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TWO HAY OBSERVANCE OF
FEAST OF THE AS-

SUMPTION

A two day observance of the Feast

nf the Assumption is announced by

Frank Dattilo, chairman of the com-

mittee of Italian residents of Win-

chester iti charge of arrangements

for the affair.

This observance, an annual event

known throughout this district as

"Italian Day", has come to be one of

the big events of Winchester's sum-

mer season, yearly drawing increas-

ingly large crowds to the hiy tire-

works display and hand concerts with

which the celebration is concluded.

The Feast of the Assumption, an

internationally observed holy day in

the Unman Catholic Church, falls on

Wednesday, Aug. 1">. and the pro-

gram for its observance by the Ital-

ian residents here starts the previous

Tuesday evening with a concert on

Manchester Field by the Roma Band

of Boston, from 3 until 10:30 o'clock.

The hand is scheduled to arrive in

Winchester at 7 and will play during

;i short parade through the Italian

section of the town, preceeding its

appearance at the playground.

Wednesday's program will start

promptly at 8 in the morning when
the Roma Band will arrive in Win-

chester and will parade, headed by

the chairman and members of the ar-

rangements committee. about the

square and through the principal

streets of the town until noon.

The Salem Band of 50 pieces, com-

posed of boys from 12 to 15 years of

age and with a 13-year old director,

will arrive in town early in the af-

ternoon and participate with the Ro-

ma Band in the parade which will

feu:: at St. Mary's Church at 1

o'clock. Once again the center and

the principal streets of Winchester

will he ei \ ered by the line of march

which will not break tanks until 6:30.

The Roma Band will play its sec-

ond concert program from the band

stand "ii Manchester Field Wednes-

day evening, from 7:30 until 10:30

o'clock with the bit: fireworks dis-

play scheduled to commence at 10.

The fireworks this year promise to

lie unusually interesting since two

companies, the Rhode Island Fire-

works Company Inc.. and the Ran-

dolph Fireworks Dist ribut ing Com-

pany, are t'i compete for a prize to

be awarded that one producing the

best display Member- of the Board

of Selectmen are to serve a- judge!

WEDNESDAY IS TR \ DERS'

VACATIONISTS

Coming and Going

'PACKER" TEAMS MKT IN TK-

DESCO DOUBLES PLAY

Next Wednesday, Aug. 8, i- Trad-

ers' Day and it would be well for

housewifes to remember that stores

throughout Winchester will be closed

on that date. Business in the Win-

chester Trust Company and the Co-

operative and National Banks will be

suspended at noon. The Chamber of

Commerce has announced that no

general outing has been planned, lo-

cal merchants in past years having

desired to spend the day according

to their individual preference.

NOTICE FROM TAX COLLECTOR

Because of the fact that the water

bills were this year sent out rather

later than usual, Tax Collector Na-

thaniel M. Nichols announces through

the Star that payment may be made

up to, and on Saturday evening, Aug.
j

1. without the addition of a -amnion-,
j

Mrs. George A. Weld of Rangeley
is registered at Greycroft Inn, Bever-

ly for the month of August.

Miss Anna Oliver, assistant lib-

rarian at the Winchester Library,

and Miss Ruth Cleary of Lebanon

street at\' spending two weeks at

North Conway, X. It.

Mr. Fred T. Fubanks, manager of

Pratts' Drug Store is enjoying two

weeks' vacation.

Supt. of Schools dames J. Quinn

and family are spending the month

of August at Burlington, Vt.

Mr. Russell Lynn of the Linoytpe

Department of the Star Office is en-

joying his annual vacation at Glou-

cester.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hart Taylor and

family of Warren street have joined

the summer colony at Clifton.

Mrs. W. L. Stevens of High street

is at Kendall Lane, Provincetown,
' Miss Marion D. Bird of Yale street

is enjoying the seasonable weather

:u Jackson, \. II., registering at

Gray's Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren M. Cox and

family of Salisbury road are to spend

the month of August at Xahant.

Mr. am! Mrs. Fred H, Farnhani of

Main street arc spending the remain-

der of the summer a: Holly Inn,

( hristmas Ci ve, Me.

Miss Marion Dyon returned to her

duties at the Winchester Trust Com-

j
(any this week after enjoying a va-

cation at Camden, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Jones have re-

I turned to tluir home on Crescent

I road after spending the month of

;
July at Monmouth, Me.

.Mr. and Mr-. Morton F. Crush,

:
who have boon spending the month
of July at Stratford. Yt.. have re-

turned to their home on Everett

avenue.

Mr. and Mr-. .lame. W. Biaci.ham

have returned from Shore Acres,

where they spent the month of July.

Miss M. Alice Mason i- at home
after spending the pa-' two weeks at

Kennebunkport, Me.

Mrs. J. A. Tarbell h.«a opened her

home on the Parkway after a pleas-

ant vacation spent at Phillips Lake,
Fa-t Holden, Me.

Mr-. R, A. Somerby of Yale street

has returned from Morgan Center.

Vt., where she has been vacationing. 1

Mr. and Mrs, Fred L. Stratton are
at home again after enjoying a va-

cation spent at Beak- Island, Me.

Mr. Roland R. Carter of the Win-
chester Trust Company is enjoying
hi- annua! vacation.

Mr. and Mr-. Robert B. Metcalf of

Wildwood street will spend the next

three weeks at Turk's Head Inn,

Rockport,

Mi-s Jennie Sands of Main street

is enjoying her annual vacation,

spending part of the time at Alton
Bay. X. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Ward of Bon-
ad road have returned from Lake
Winnipesaukee.

Clifford Gorman '.f Warwick place

and Thomas Lynch of Grove place

are enjoying two weeks in camp at

Cedar Grove, Me.

Miss Catherine Cullen of Clark-

street is visiting relative- in New
York City.

James Noonan of the Water De-

partment began his annual vacation

POTTER LOST FIRST APPEAL
FOR REINSTATEMENT

It was brother against sister in the

recent North Shore Tennis champion-

ships at the Tedesco Country Club,

when Louise and William S. Backer,

Jr., faced each other in the second

round of the mixed doubles play.

"Bill" was paired with Miss Eleanor

Cohalon of Philadelphia while Louise

played with Ricardo Tapia, a mem-
ber of the Mexican Davis Cup Team.

Louise and the Senor were success-

ful against Brother "Bill" and his

partner winning in straight sets, f>—4,

(I 1. In the quarter final round Miss

Backer am! Tapia were eliminated by

Virginia Rice, Longwood junior singles

champion, and Louis Ferguson of El
j ^

ran
,

te<

Baso, Texas, the latter tit list with

Tapia in men's double-. Mary Cut-

ter ami "Charlie" Wadsworth of this

town hail to default in the second

round of mixed double- to Eleanor

Holton and "Torn" Jan-en. the latter

of Washington, I>. C, but formerly

of Winchester. Virginia Merrill and

Roland Sherman, Jr.. had the mis-

fortune to draw Mr-. Delloyd Thomp-
son of Philadelphia and James Mur-

phy it! the first found and were de-

feated in three well played sets, 6—2,

I -. o I.

It should be remembered that (lie

Winchester participants in the North

Shore tourney were competing GUt

. f their class against older player.-.

Their defeat was to !>, expected but

the slogan hero is "anything for ex-

perience," A trimming more op less

matti rs not at all. Any local young-

ster who counts would rather be beat-

en than not to play.

\\ IN< HESTER INTERESTED IN

[•ROTES r Ui UNST GENERAL
< Kl SH*ED STONE < OMPANY

A large delegation from Winches-

ter, residents living near the plant

of the General Crushed Stone Com-

pany at the Wohurn- Winche-ter line

in the vicinity of Holton and Cross

streets, attended with Selectman

Thomas F. Fallon and Fire Chief

David H. DeCourcy the hearing held

by the Council Committee in the > 'o-

burn City Kali Tuesday evening.

Fully 150 residents of Winchester

and Woburn were present to protest

against the company's blasting acti-

vities which it was alleged had dam-

aged property and been injurious to

those living near the plant.

Those who entered complaints were

asked to register and such testimony

as was offered against the Company's

activities was taken down by a sten-

ographer for the council - use in its

consideration of the case.

The complainants were assured by

the Council that they would be giv-

en a square deal, it being the Coun-

cil's wish to take a definite stand in

the matter of the blasting, action on

which has been hanciniz tire for some

time. Mayor Harold B. Johnson of

Woburn wa- pre-ent at the hearing.

The Winchester delegation strong-

ly urged the Woburn City Govern-

ment to take some action toward the

protection of their property.

Sydney A. Potter of 39] Adams
street, Dorchester, recently dis-
charged from his position as life-

guard at Sandy Beach because of his

failure to report upon hi- civil serv-
ice examination papers the fact that
he had appeared in the Lowell Court
for an infraction of the motor vehicle
laws, lost his first appeal for rein-

statement Tuesday when Commis-
sioner Elliott II. Goodwin refused to

reconsider his application for his old
job under the Metropolitan District

Commission.

-Mr. Goodwin, who is one of the
State Civil Service Commission,

itter a hearing, following
the latter'.- discharge from duty on
Saturday. July 2 1 . Since then he had
the case under advisement and his re-

cent announcement left Potter no al-

ternative save an appeal to the full

board of Civil Service Commissioners.
!

Meanwhile since his discharge by

the State, Potter has remained at 1

Sandy Beach in the pay of the Mas--
j

achusetts Life Guards' Association,

an organization which provide- life

savers for unguarded beaches. The
diposed guard stated to the Star this

week tiiat he would stay a; the local

beach for at least two weeks longer,

even if not reinstated by the eommis- .

sion. After that time he expected to!

ga on tour, giving exhibitions of life

saving for the association. If he is

finally reinstated, he will remain with I

l ift guard "Bill" Murray at Sandy.

I'i iter's case has arou < d wide
\

spread interest and hi- friend- 'nave

attempted to interest Governor Full-

er in it- disposition, The Governor
wa- interview.il by two of the life-

guard's Deacon Hill supporters and is

quoted a- stating that men of pot-

ter's ability are needed in the State's

service. The latter ha- a distin-

guished reconl and hold- medal- for

saving life on two occasion-. He i-

a World War veteran and since his

FIREMEN QUALIFIED AS
ORNITHOLOGISTS

COMING EVENTS

And just in case you don't know
your scientific terminology as well as
you do your onions we will first state
for your edification that ornithologists

in the nomenclature of the erudite

are those who trail song and other
birds to their lairs, or rather, nests

for the purpose of studying their

i habits, customs, physiological make-
up and the sociological structure of

their individual and collective lives.

If you have followed us closely, you
are now well aware of what is meant
when one terms another an ornitho-

logist. There is no derogatory im-

plication in such a designation.

But what has all this to do with the

firemen, our boy- in Blue and Silver'.'

What do thty care about ornithology?

Read and learn.

The Fire Department, or to be

exact, certain especially appointed

members thereof, turned bird-chasers

in real earnest this week, starting

their field work on Wedgemere ave-

nue Tuesday evening. We haven't

learned just what degree the boy-

are candidates for unless it is that

of agricultural, or perhaps sanitary

engineers.

It -eem- that residents of Wedge-
mi re avenue had complained about

large flock- of starlings, small black

birds about the size of a large Eng-

lish sparrow, which had been roost- I

mi.'- in the tree- that line the road*

way and had been making themselves I

i bnoxious in many way- t > those liv-

the vicinity,

e Police Department did not deal

that particular sort of "bird"

as a consequence the Firemen !

appealed to. The latter felt
;

Auflt. 7, Tuesday. Regular meeting of th£
Winchester Lodge of fclks. Lyceum Building.
Aug. 7, Tuesday. Flower Mission. Flow-

ers fur Boston leave Winchester .Station on
tht- 9 :U7 Ir.iin.

Auk. 8, Wednesday. Trailers' Day. All
Winchester st. res closed.
Auk ii ami 1">, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Feast of the Assumption. Hand Concerts and
f ireworks on Manchester Field, auspices of
Italian residents of Winchester.

DON'T FORGET
The Rest of the Family!

SEND THE STAR
To Them This Summer

CAMP WINCHESTER

Aug. I, 1928
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Into immediate

discharge at Sandy Beach ha- figured

in several rescues at Mystic.

Commissioner Goodwin, in announc-

ing his decision to deny Potter's ap-

peal for reinstatement, stated that

'here was a conflict between the hit-

ter's testimony and the records of

the State Probation Commission deal-

ing with the lifeguard's court record.

He also -aid:

"Minor automobile offences are not

in themselves sufficient to debar a

man from examination or appoint- ,

ment, but a failure to state under
penalty of perjury in an application

j

the record of convictions, tine-, im-

prisonment, etc... is a serious offense,

not only in itself but also from a

point of view that, if it is done in-

tentionally, it gives a preference to

the applicant over other candidates

who have no record or have stated

them in full."

POTTER NOT TO M \ K E I I RTHER
APPE VL

Mrs. Fred Aseltine and children of

7 Cabot street are guests at Terrace

Gables, Falmouth Heights, for the

month.

STATE PRIMARY NOMINATION

PAPERS

The Registrars of Voters will be

in session at the office of the Town
Clerk, Town Hall Building, for the

certification of signatures on State

Primary Nomination Papers on the

following evenings:

JULY 20, 1928 from 7-:S0 to 8 I'. M .

JULY 2 V, 1928 from 7 :3d to 8 I'. M.

AUGUST 3, 1^28 from 7:30 to 8 !'. M.

AUGUST 10, 1928 from, 7:30 to 8 P. M.

Papers should be submitted before

the evenings of above dates to allow
time for checking signatures.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE
BERNARD F. MATHEWS
GEORGE J. BARBARO
MABEL W. STINSON

Registrars of Voters
jyl.$-4t

on Monday. I

Dr. and Mrs. Richard W. Sheehy
'

are spending th( month of August
at Onset.

Mr. and Mr-. Wi„. H. McGill are I

at Migis Lodge, South Casco, Me., '

for the remainder of the summer.
Miss Priscilla Laraway of the Win-

!

Chester Trust Company will spend the
j

next three weeks at Lake Sunapee, i

N. H,

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Davis and i

family of Maple roa I are spending

the month of August at Peggoty
B< ach, Second Cliff. Scituate.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Meyer with

Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Meyer a-e

touring the White and Green Moun-
tains and are stopping at the Mt.

Washington Hotel, Bretton Woods,
N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Holmes of Ox-
ford street are registered at Henni-
ker Inn, N. II., for the month of

August.

Ml. Francis Randlett is spending

the week-end in Buffalo, >'. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gage of

Ravenscroft mad left this week for

a vacation at the South Shore.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry S. Parsons and

son of Bacon street left this week for

a tour of several weeks in the West
and Middle West.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grey are

registered at the Belmont, West Har-

wich, for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heath of

Everell road are at Hyanni.- for sev-

eral weeks.

WILLIAM HENRY GLEASON

William II« nry Gleason died Wed

nefday evening, Aug. I. at his home,

10 Edgehill road, after having been

.n failing health for aboui a year.

Mr. Gleason was bom in Bo-ton,

I he -on of Gilbert Howe and dune

i Metcalf) Gli ason. lie came to Win-

t hester in 1913, Nine years ago he

retired a- treasurer of the Revere

Rubber Company in Chelsea, after

being in the service of tile company

to years.

II,. wa- one of the founder- of the

New England Rubber club. He

helped to organize the Chelsea Manu-

facturers' Association at the time of

the tire in thai city and was its pres-

ident, He was a founder, and for a

time, treasurer, of the Associated

Industries of Massachusetts.

Mr. (lb a-on was a member of the

Firsl Baptist Chunh of Winchester

and of the William Parkman Lodge of

Masons. Surviving are his wife. Mrs.

Ella Aldrich Gleason, a daughter,

Ethel Gleason of this
1 town, a son,

Gilbert Howe Gleason of Newton and

a grandson, Anthony Howe Gleason,

of Prina ton, X. .1.

Services will be held at the resi-

dence on Sunday, Aug. 5, at 2 o'clock.

MRS. MARGARET I). I). WHITE

Word has just been received of the

death of Mrs. Margaret D. D. White,

the wife Dr. Charles L. White, at

her summer home in Hampton Falls,

N. H. Funeral services will be held

Friday, Aug. 3 at Hampton Falls,

conducted by her pastor. Dr. Miller

of Plainfield, N. .L, the home of Doc-

tor White. The latter is the brother

of iMsa Kate A. White of this town

According to an announcement
made Wednesday evening Sydney A.

Better, former State lifeguard at

Sandy Beach, i- not to take his ap-

peal for reinstatement to the full

board of the Civil Service Commis-
sion, His application to Commission-
er Eliott H. Goodwin, for reinstate-

ment following hi- discharge for

failure to report a court record when
lining out his civil service examina-
tion papers, wa- denied by Mr. Good-
w in The biti. r stated, at the time
of hi- denial, that Bolter could make
further appeal to th mmission's
full board but this the depose I life-

guard ha- decided not to do. Ac-

cording to Mr. Goodwin, Potter is

eligible t.. take the civil service ex-

aminations for lifeguard next year
and the young man has already made
application to this end.

that they might do

organized to go

action.

It was learned from one who had

some especial knowledge of the modus

!

operandi of starlings that the birds

if driven from their roosting places

for three nights running, would he-

ld me sufficiently aware of their gen-
' eral unpopularity to betake them-

selves elsewhere. The firemen took

!
this information for what it was

|

worth and at once s.t about provid-

ing for a change of the birds'
1 habitation.

Deputy Chief John J. Gorman was
put in charge of the ornithological

detail which was transported to the

base of its operations on Combina-
tion A. driven by John .1. Flaherty.

Hoseman Alexander W. MaeKenzie
and James Leroy Nowell completed

the biological platoon.

Arriving at Wedgemere avenue the

boys went into a huddle while dis-

cussing ways and means as to the

best and quickest method of disturb-

ing the starlings' slumbers. The
I Deputy Chief wa- of the opinion that

the surest way to obtain results lay

in a surprise attack and strongly ad-

, vised sneakintr up upon the birds'

: blind side. Driver Flaherty con-

curred with this judgment while

:

Hoseman MacKenzie favored going

out into the open at once and giving

the starlings notice of the impending

attack, After some discussion the

The Boy Scout camp conducted by
the Winchester Council at Orleans,
opened on Saturday, July 28 and will

continue until Saturday, Aug. 25. The
boys all came to camp in automobiles
and are indebted to the parents of
Scouts for their transportation.

Saturday wa- spent in getting
settled in camp and in getting the
buildings screened. Tin- work was
under the direction of Mr. Harry Dot-
ten.

Sunday was spent

campers .-pent Sunday
Orleans beach. On Sum
two team-, the Beds and the Blues
were chosen. These team- will com-
pote in every phase of camp activity.

Tin. Reds captained by "Jocko"
Prue of M. c. j. comprise the follow-
ing boy-: R. Philbrick, Gilbert, P.lais-

dell, Ban-, Dotten, Streeter, B. Eu-
banks. Hessicn, Smith, Gurney, Lutes,
Thwing, Stevens. Hamilton, Haskell
and Ficociello.

The Blue- under the direction of

Bay HalwartZ are made up of th.' fol-

lowing Scout-: Elliott. Browne. Ra-
zee. Shiverick, W. Hitchbourne, Mc-
Auley, F. Philbrick, Wagner, Hasel-
tine. J. Blaisdell. Knowlton, Mills. E.

Hitchbourne. Aver. Riley, W. H:\cken-

son and S. Hackenson.
On Monday the official program

was started. On this day the Blues
first team defeated the Reds in base-
ball while their second team was win-
ning at volley ball. On Tuesday the

Rlues again won at cricket. The
Reds won at inspection on both .lays

and hope to even matters by having
the best play on Saturday night.

On Tuesday night 23 Scouts wont
on an overnight hike to the large sand
drone in front of camp property while
the remainder were hiking to the

movies,

< >n Wednesday morning work was
started on the model yachts. This
work is again under the direction of
Car! Fubanks and culminates in a

race at the end of the camping sea-
son.

Kenneth Rarre't. in charge of the

water work has a beginners' class of

nine and a life-saving class of five.

We have had many Winchester visi-

tors thus far and cordially invite

others to drive down to camp any
week-end.

CHARLESTOWN T,

OVER
T. HOLDS

latter notion was discarded and the Team Scheduled for Last Saturday

I

firemen proceeded to stalk their prey.

Coupling their hose- to a nearby

to l*la \ Tomorrow

WINCHESTER MOTORISTS HAD
NARROW ES( \BK

Two Winchester young ladies. Miss
Virginia Robinson of Cambridge
street and Miss Elizabeth Linscott of

< entral street, narrowly escaped
serious injury last Saturday evening
when the automobile in which they
were riding crashed into a tree at the

corner of Vernon and litis streets in

Wakefield. The accident occurred

when the driver of i he car. George H.
Big.low of l'J Kensington street.

Dor hester failed to negotiate n

curve in the roadway. Mr. Bigelow
and his wife were removed to the

Melrose Hospital. Miss Robinson
sustained minor cuts and bruises

about the legs and was treated by a

Wakefield physician while Miss Lin-
scott, who escaped with a severe
shaking up, did not require medical
attention.

hydrant the men advanced cautious-

ly upon the tree- in which the star-

|

lings were ensconced and arriving at

a strategic position trained their

streams of water upon the upper-

most branches. They got result-.

The birds were awakened and rudely

reminded that they were in a civilized

community. We do not mean to im-

ply that the starlings emit without a

!
struggle. They shifted their base

about from tree to tree. But the tire-

in. n were adamant and in the end

won at least a moral victory.

Tiie operations attracted quite a

little delegation of 'lie curious, some

of whom go1 more or less wet in their

search for what lay beneath the ap-

parent surface of the maneuvers. Af-

ter satisfying themselves that vic-

tory for the nonce was their-, the

firemen repaired to their quarters,

looking forward to the second and

third n und- on Wednesday and last

evenings,

Captain E. S. Flaherty headed

Wednesday evening's platoon of

"birders", having with him .1. Edward
Noonan. .1. .1. O'M.dia. A. W. Mac-
Kenzie and J. I.. Nowell. Deputy
Chief Gorman wes in charge last

evening with the detail including J.

F. Noonan, H. F. Brown and J. F.
( 'allahan.

After threatening marly every
Saturday thus far, old Jupe Pluivius

finally broke through and forced a

cancellation of last Saturday after-
noon's ball game between the Win-
chester and Charlestown Town
Teams. Final arrangements for the
contest had to be completed at noon
and at that time lain was falling in

such torrents a- to make it improba-
ble that any baseball could be played
on Manchester Field. Later it cleared
but the diamond would have been in

inand 11

Mr. and Mrs. Car! .1. Sittinger of

Lakeview road are r«gistered at the
Sippican, Marian.

The Selectmen have received a

petition from Mr. and Mrs. Amoroso
Capone of 52 Harvard street and
others asking that the Board investi-

gate the motor traffic conditions at

-he corner of Harvard and Florence

streets. The matter was referred to

the Chief of Police.

poor condition for idayim.

all cancellation was the only course
to persue.

Feeling that in the Charlestown
nine lie had a real attraction. Mana-
ger Farrell arranged to hob) the

game over a week with the result

thai the fans can get a peak at this

Bust lino- ball dub with its one handed
pitcher, "Kid" Burn-, tomorrow af-

ternoon.

Old tuner- will remember the crack
nine- which the Bennett Club of

charlestown used to send to Man-
chester Field and will tell you that

if this present team can approximate
the all around play of its predeces-

sors, Winchester is in for a real

battle.

Either "Olio" Lee or "Archa" Ami-
co will draw the pitching assignment
with the chances favoring the former,
Several new faces will appear in the

local lineup. Game starts at 3:15.

Miss Dorothy Horn of this town
participated in the Brovldenee-to-

Boston Dance marathon which was
concluded about 9:4 r

) yesterday morn-
ing. She was the sole dancing part-

ner of Geerge Sleeper of Boston.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

$3,650,000

MISS CATHERINE E. FITZGERALD

Mis

This Bank is a Mutual Saving;! Bank incorporated under the laws of the Common-
wealth ot Massachusetts ami is operated solely for the benefit of its depositors

MONEY DEPOSITED
on or before third Wednesday of each month, will draw interest from that day.

We have money t<> loan on first mortgages.

This bank is an agency for Savings Hank Life Insurance.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

RALPH W. HATCH, Assistant Treasurer

BOARD OF
HARRY C. SANBORN DANIEL

JAMES W. RUSSELL

INVKSTM ENT
W. HAWES H.

SAMUEL S.

WADSWORTH HIGHT
SYMM ES

Pu- A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M., 7 to 8:30 P. M.

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPER-
I ANCE NOTES

Once more Winchester Boat Club
is sending a crew up to Thousand Is-

lands, Canada to take part in the an-
nual canoe meet run by the American
Canoe Association as an international
regatta.

Capt. "Ed" Sandberg, "Ken" Pratt
and "Phil" Hight leave with the
beats and camping equipment by auto
en Saturday, Aug. I. Herman Dud-
Icy Murphy leaves Friday but will

make a two day trip of it. "Al"
Hovey and "Win" Palmer expect to

leave the middle of the week of Aug.
"> to he at Sugar Island in time for

the main races on Friday and Satur-
day of the first week.

As the meet is being run this year
by the Canadians there is sure to be

some keen racing, for the Maple leaf

boys are great paddlers, especially

with the single blades.

Winchester has a four boat com-
bination and two tandem outfits which
should be well up in front: and "Phil"

Hight can he counted on to do hattle

in the signle double blade race.

Best of luck, we hope they bring

home plenty of silverware!

Mr- Clera Shaver Protect-

Wet Candidate

Against

HOY HURT AS AUTOS COLLIDE

A Ford sedan, owned by Salvatore

Marchesi of 72 Swanton street and
driven by Joe Orlando of •">

1 Swanton
street was in collision at the junction

of Swanton and Holland streets las!

Saturday with a Chevrolet roadster,

registered to the Interstate Highway
at 200 Hancock street, Quincy, and

operated by Raymond L. Cote. Tfce

Chevrolet was headed fast on Swan-

ton street while the Ford was <r,>ing

west and making a turn from Swan-

ton in Holland street. Both car-

were damaged and 13-year old Dom-
inick Provenzano of :\1 Florence

street, who was riding in the sedan,

complained of injuries to his back.
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More Popular than ever

in Hot Weather
How unnecessary t<< spend time washing

and ironing during the glorious days of sum-

mer, when every woman can enjoy the rest

and recreation that should he liprs!

Semi vour laundrv the NEW ENGLAND
W A> and have a RE \L vacation.

Are von vacationing along

the North or South Shore'.''

,

i on will like our Shore Serv-

ice.

At the country or moun-

tain-? Parcel Post will reach

you anywhere. We pay post-

age when returning laun-

dered articles.

A Service For
Every Home

"Phono
WIN. 2100

Winchester Laundry Division
j

of the

M»u^Shh

New England Laundries, Inc.
CONVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER

Wide publicity has been given to a

statement made recently by .Mrs.

Clem Shaver, wife of the retiring

chairman of the Democratic national

committee and herself chairman of

the western division of the National

Woman's Democratic Law Enforce-

ment League,

Mrs. Shaver doe- not accept the

Presidential candidate chosen at

Houston oti the basis that he does not

stand on the platform and that he has

betrayed the party. Speaking for dry

Democratic women she said:

"Regardless of what Democratic

leaders from top to bottom may do,

We dry Democratic women will not

support the dripping wet ticket and
j

the joke platform named by the Tarn-

many delegates to the recent conven-

I tion at Houston. And furthermore,'

I
We do not believe more than a few of

j

the millions of the Democratic women
in this country can be fooled as all of

the Democratic leaders appear to have

been fooled by it. The idea of men

like Josephus Daniels, Dan Moody,

Joe Robinson, Carter Class and Jed

Adams saying 'I'm a Democrat—

I

shall support the party nominee.'

"How many times has Tammany
supported the party nominee in the

last 16 years? Not once. Yet they!

have fooled these heretofore able
|

Democratic leaders into saying, '1 am
a Democrat I will vote for Tam-
many, whisky and a trick platform.

'

"We say a man who will shut his

eyes like an ostrich to the things
;

which the Democratic party has al-

ways stoe.i for is a booze-o-crat, not

a Democrat.

"The Democratic nominee has al-

ways said in his public utterances that I

the party should make the platform 1

and a candidate should stand on it.

either honest or sincere in his public

utterances he could have done noth-

ing hut decline the nomination.

"He diil not and therefore stamped
himself as a charlatan and a faker

who is attempting to prove that Lin-

coln was wrong and that you can fool

all the people all the time."

Catherine E. Fitzgerald, a

widely known resident of Winches-
ter, passed away Saturday afternoon,

July 28, at the home of her sister,

Mrs. Johanna Drohan, at x.~> Nelson
street, following an illness 0f 8ev.

era! weeks' duration.

Miss Fitzgerald was 50 years of

j

are and a native of Ireland, the

daughter of Edward ami Johanna
Fitzgerald. She came to this coun-

|

try as a girl and for the past 35

years had made her home in Win-
chester. She was active in the work
of St. Mary's Parish, was a member
of St. .Mary's Sodality and of the

Third Order of St. Francis.

Surviving are three sisters, Mrs.

Mary Smytherman, Mrs. Johanna
Drohan, both of Winchester and Mrs.

Julia Piccolo of Billerica; and two

brothers, Edward Fitzgerald of Win-
chester and Michael Fitzgerald of

Brighton.

The funeral was held Tuesday
morning from the Drohan residence

with a solemn requiem high mass
celebrated in St. Mary's Church at

9 o'clock. Rev. Fr. George H. Quig-

ley was celebrant, assisted by Rev.

Fr. Richard Millard of St. Charles

Church. Woburn, deacon; and Con-

frater Athanasius Drohan, C. P. of

St. Gabriel's Monastery, Brighton, a
1

nephew of the deceased, subdeacon.

Eight nephews served as bearers.

They were Edward and John Drohan,
j

Samuel Smytherman. Edward D. and

James H. Fitzgerald, James and

Joseph Swymer, all of Winchester

and Leo Cummiskey of Dover, X. H,

Burial was in Calvary Cemetery.

Hands Up
"Will all those who induced some

one else to attend this meeting bold
»P their hands?" asked the revivalist
And every woman who had her bus-
hand .sitting beside her held up a
right hand.—Clay Center Time*.

Get Sunshine and Rest
Horses and mules working in cr-nl

mines retain their health becnuse us-
ually they nro given a sufficient
amount of exercise and rest In th fc

sunshine to counteract the lime spent
in the mines.

$5
Will put in an electric floor plug
in any room on the first floor of
yeur house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

Has Added the

MRS. ROSE KERRIGAN

Mrs

street

at the

dition

Re.se Kerrigan of 7:1 Swanton
died Friday evening, July L'T,

Winchester Hospital, her con-

having grown steadily worse.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

All High School students who have

studied during the summer will have

an opportunity to make up examina-

tions in any of the regular High
School subjects in which they have

fi.iled on Tuesday, Sept. 4, The ex-

aminations will be given in the High

School building at '.» o'clock in the

morning and at '1 o'clock in the after-

noon. A student will receive a full

year's credit for any subject in which

he passes the make-up examination.

In order to be eligible to take ex-

aminations students must notify the

High School office by Saturday, Sept,

1. what examinations they wish to

take, and submit evidence of summer
study in preparation for the examina-

tion, au'l-'il

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Straw-

bridge of Lowell are the parents of

a son Mark Edmund, horn in St.

John's Hospital. Lowell, July 24.

following a broken hip which she

sustained in a fall at her home about

a month ago,

Mrs. Kerrigan was 72 years of age

and the widow of John Kerrigan. She

had long made her home in Winches-

ter and enjoyed a wide circle of

friends. She is survive.! by four sons

Michae] of Rnslindale, Daniel of Rox-

bury and John W. and William P.

Kerrigan of Winchester. Two sis-

ters, Mrs. Edward Meagher of Fast

Boston and Mrs. Charles Noonan of

Medford, also survive her with four

brothers, Hugh McCall of Fast Wo-
burn, Patrick of Cambridge, Bernard

of Medford and Cornelius McCall now
living in Ireland.

Funeral services were held Monday
j

morning from the home of her son,

Daniel Kerrigan, at <7 Fort avenue,
|

Roxbury, with a high mass ,,f requiem
)

celebrated in St. Mary's Church, Win-
j

chester at 8 o'clock by the Rev. Fr.

George H. Quigley. Interment was

in Calvary Cemetery.

Graham -Paige

Automobile
Priced from $995 to $2310

To Their

Packard and Chrysler
Line

666 M AIN STREET, WINCHESTER
MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, ARLINGTON

Kelley & Hawes Co
funeral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—0174—0106

Service, with us, means anticipiting the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not .'oncern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.

»u5-tf

Get vour tennis halls at Wilson's.

Open Evenings I ntil \ine I

THE BEST IN CANDIES VND PASTRIES
j

Of course you know where t<> get them al \. \. Morrison's.

|
Everything i- home-made and goorf.'

|

ife %
j

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop 3

Established 1900

For Flowers

For Every Occasion

Florist
WINCHESTER, MASS.

A. A. Morrison

19 MT. VERNON STREET WINCH ESTER
i

|

TEL. 0203 HOUSE L851

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

ESTABLISHED 1865

BRYANT'STRATT0H
Commercial $choc:

Road Service
n'INGTHE FINEST EQUIPPED TRAL

SCHOOL VOX BUSINESS

] Graduates Always in Demand

64^ \ear Begins Sept

4

Evening Session Begins Sept.17
COURSES FOR EVERY BUSINESS NEED
EARLY APPLICATION ADVISABLE

Send for JVew Bulletin, and

if possible, Visit the School

J.W. BLAISDELL. 'Principal

334* BoylstonSt.. Gr. Arlington Si. Boston
No Canvassers or Solicitors Employed

au3-'t

TIRES

QJUALITY

SERVICE

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

OSCAR HEDTLER
2G Church Street

Telephone 1208

PHARMACY FIRST

KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor an* Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING. ROOF SG
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and All Concrete Products

Sidewalks, Driveways. Turbine, Stepi. Etc.

Floors for Cellars. Stables. Factories

anil Warehouses

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

SANFORD D. I.ELAND

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Inventor Was Former Resident of

\\ inchester

ELKS' OUTING LARGELY
ATTENDED

Perfect Weather For Party—Win-
chester Won Hall Game

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

•TOftfNO

ouNn
SrHPPIHt

ffSTIMATES CREERFl'I-I.T Ft'RNlbHED
•n Home Office and Long Distance Mining

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore.

Washington or ANYWHERE
W« pack china, brir-a-brar. cut ijsss, silver-

ware, bonks, pianos, household unit "the fur-

oiture for shipment to ail parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

If, BROMFIELD STREET
Boston. Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

jatlu-iyr

THE SlAMOND BRAND.
Laillc.t A»U • hit l>runl»t f

Chl-ehes-ter « IHsmosi ItrunJ
IMIls in Hi d Sod Hold n.enll

buses, seal? I with I!l>;e K,\
p1'ako no other. Hue »f „Y .

Urunlst. AsWfnrOiri.ClfKS.TEUa
IMOtOVO BRAND 1M1.I.M. f-r «5
.eats known a- llest, Safest, Al«»y5 Kilo' Is

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
ie:t-lyr.

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery

Tel. Mystic 3S02
S2I-M

Sanford I». I.eland, manufacturer

and inventor, a former well known

resident of this town, died Sunday

morning at his home in Wellesley

Hills. He was president of the

Manufacturing Equipment & Engin-

eering Co., of Boston and Framing-

ham, the first factory in this country

Lo make equipment for welfare work

i:i industrial plants. Before he or-

ganized that company in 1905, Mr,

I.eland was connected with the United

Sho r Machinery Company as mana-

ger of the Winchester plan: and a

member of the building committee

of he Beverli plant.

Mr. Leland was hum in Sherborn in

1863, the mi|] of JaiWes II. and ,lus-

tina Leland. He svas a graduate of

Worcester Polytechnic Institute. For

i many years he made his home in

Winchester, living first at 112 Church
'

street and later mi Highland avenue

opposite Eaton street. He took an

active interest in the civic life of the

community, serving the Town as Se-

lectman in 1903 and as a member of

the Water Board from 1907 until

I'.M^. A member of the Town Ap-

propriations and Highland School ad-

dition committees in L904, he also

served en the committee for the abol-

ition of the grade crossing in 1906.

He moved to Wellesley Hills j n 191 1 . I

Besides being a member of the Mau-

K-us Cluh and the Wellesley Country
I

j
Club Mr. Leland held membership in

the American Society of Mechanical

I
Engineers, the Engineers' Club and

I
University Cluh of Boston, ami Wil-

liam Parkman Lodge of .Masons in

Winche-ter.

Surviving are his widow, four sons,

.lames. Robert. Roger and Sanford,

Jr.; two brothers, James F. and

Robert H.; and two sisters, Miss

Mary I- Leland and Mr-. Daniel

Whitney of Sherborn. The funeral

was held Wednesday afternoon at his

Imme. :i Arlington read. Wellesley

Hills, with burial at Sherborn.

PROFESSION \l DIVER AT MYS-
TIC LAKE

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters
23 ( ANAL STREET

TEL. WINCHESTER 1972
Z6-tf

MONEY to LOAN
6 %

ON 1 AND 2 FAMILY HOUSES:
owner und OCCUl ant preferred. Ap-

Dlications now hem* taken for loans

-not over $8000 to one -rn.vvcr

Money advanced to build. Call per-

gonals with deed and tax bill.

Liberal payments on construc-

tion Loans

I MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St.. Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
CO OPER VTIV E B\NK

IN NEW ENGLAND
Assets Over $28,000,000

Many canoeist had an opportunity

last Sunday afternoon to see a diver

at work, close at hand.

Sometime ago ene of the model

yachtsmen had the misfortune to lose

his miniature beat. Because of a

leak in the craft it sank directly off

the point of land which runs into big

Mystic on the Boulevard shore.

The swimming barge used at the

Winchester Boat Club was towed out

into the lower lake and anchored.

This was used as a base for the diver

to work from.

Dressed in regulation divers suit,

the gentleman of the depths, climbed

over the side of the boat, down the

ladder and out of sight. Four volun-

teers manned the pumps which sup-

plied the diver with air. And they

tell me they worked! Exercise on a

a rowing machine would be play

collared with working these big

handles hack and forth. For ten

minutes, the first time the diver ex-

plored the bottom, when he reached

the surface again climbed on the boat

and had his helmet released and

iiu-ht u]> a cigarette, he mentioned.

"Gee, its cold down there. It must

he fed by springs. I was Ho feet tin

di r. An.

I

what mud! I had to

AWNINGS

Tents and Flags

Wedtiing Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing, Mat-

tress and Sraoe

Work

ooze through, two feet or more of it

everywhere."

At varying intervals up to 5:30 p.

m. the diver went down and scoured

the bottom bit without success.

A large cluster of canoes hung

around the barge all the afternoon

and the occupants received quite a

thrill watching the process of sal-

vaging one model yacht which would

not be found.

BOND \\«>N COL! BALL SWEEP-
STAK LS

Texans Won Invitation Four-Ball

Tourney Play-Off

A. E. BERGSTROrVI
17 Thompson Street Tel. IThi;

mh:to-tf

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING

' We're equipped to handle any

kJnd of a plumbing job, big or

small, the public has to offer.

We ,io our work well and we do

it in jig time. too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry

and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 W INN STREET. WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

A. M. Bond won the golf ball sweep-

stakes medal play tournament at the

Winchester Country Club last Sat-

urday afternoon with a card of 79 -

70. F. A. Benham's n. t of 59 was 12

strokes under that of W. F. Smart

who finished second in the Class B

division. 'The hitter's 88, however,

was be.-t gross.

In the play-off for the gross prize

in the recent invitation four-ball

ti urnament the team of G. V. and Ed-

ward Rotan of Houston. Texas, de-

feated M. W. Forrest of Vesper and

C. D. A. Grasse of Mt. Pleasant. 1

up.

Three hundred care-tree Elks gave

themselves over to a day dedicated to

pleasure and good fellowship while

attending the second annual outing

and field day of Winchester Lodge,

held last Sunday at Martin's drove,

Billerica, Perfect weather conditions,

clear skies, bright, sufshine and a

cooling breeze, all combined to do

their part in making conditions at

the grove ideal. Elks from Arling-

ton, Waketield. Concord and Woburn
mingled with the Winchester "Bills"

to lend added interest.

The local delegation left the Elks'

rooms in Lyceum Hal! around 10

o'clock, making the trip to Billerica

in private car-. Riding in leisurely

fashion the Flks arrived at the

Grove and immediately went into ac-

tion.

An elaborate program of sports

had been arranged but the crowd be-

came so steamed up over the quoit-

pitching tournament and tUg-O-war

that the other events were side-

tracked that all might witness these

interesting events.

There were several strong teams in

the quoits tourney but gradually each

fell by the wayside until "Tom" Mr-

Fee and Leo Finnegan were battling

Fred element and "I " O'Connor

for the right to compete in the finals

against "Han" Reardon and "Jim"

McGuire. The latter combination

fad accounted for ".laid." McDonald

and Waldo Ledwidge of the Arling-

ton delegation in the semi-finals.

Dinnegan and McKee proved too good

for Clement and the Doctor, and

squared off for the championship

match, top favorites. They proved

their mettle from the opening toss and

rather easily took Reardon and Mc-

Guire into camp, 21 —9.

This brought the program to the

long awaited tUg-O-War between the

married and single men. Considera-

ble discussion as to the relative "mer-

its of the two outfits had worked up

a Strong rivalry and both teams had

no lack of supporters as they wont to

the scratch. Exalted Ruler "Tom"
Fallon was selected to act a-' referee,

he being thought to be the only man
in the entire delegation cajiahle of

giving a decision which would stand

in case of an argument. Perhaps
I

"Tom's" position as Selectman had

something to do with the prominence

accorded him. At all events he sent

the boy- away, and a battle royal they

made of it. George Maclsaac served

as anchor man for the benedicts while

John McCarthy acted in a similar

capacity for the men at liberty. The
teams were well chosen and pulled

with a will. Gradually, however, the

married men, aided no doubt by long

years of experience in pulling out the

well known wallet, began to show an

advantage which was increased until
j

there was no doubt of the issue when 1

"Tommy" stopped the battle.

With the termination of the -ports'

program dinner was annouced. 'The 1

Board of Steward- of the Lodge had

prei led the main body of the party

to the grove and. aided materially by

Esquire Everett Hambly, had pre-

pared a luscious repast which in-

cluded steamed clams and dam
chowder with all the fixill's, Hoi

di gs, sandwiches and tonic were avail-

able during the entire outing and we

venture the assertion that no one went

home hungry.

Following the lunchei n some of the

boy- sallied forth to pick blueberries,

there being many line one- within

easy reach.

Tin n came the ball game. Arling-

ton Lodge, -martini! under the defeat

handed out on its ow n outing by Win-

chester, had ehallanger! the locals to
;

a return game and brought what it

considered a strong lineup to Martin's

Grove I'm- the purpose of evening the

count. Winchester was not to be I

caught napping and under the leader
,

ship of Capt. J. F. Sullivan had as- 1

sembled a nine which looked good en

paper. 'The boys looked just as good

when cavorting about the diamond

and, going alter Arlington from the

start, succeeded in winning a second

v. i tory by the not too close score of

8— :{.

'

Keeping track of the battle proved

no easy matter and we will simply say

that there was plenty of free hitting

and not too many errors. The pitch-

ing of "Dan" Hanlon and "Ton." Mc-

Kee for Winchester decided '.he issue.

Following is the lineup anil 1 he

score by inning:

Your present ire-box ran he a

Frigidaire. Simply place a
treeofng coil in the ice com-
partment and a compressor in

the basement. The cost is low.

Remember

that Frigidaire
actually does freeze

ice in Summer
MAKE sure that you'll have

those cubes of ice as fre-

quently and in as large quan-

tities as you want them. Make

sure that the automatic refriger-

ator you are going to buy actually

will free/e ice . . . even on the

hottest days; make sure that it

t

will free/e ice quickly ... a fresh

supply for every meal.

In other words, make sure it's

a Frigidaire.

For Frigidaire has the surplus

pon cr that freezes ice always.

Small down payment
Point hy point Compare Frigidaire

value. Then compare Trigidaire's low

prices. Place inur order now and have

Frigidaire in your borne at once. Any
model can be bought for a small down
payment and the balance on easj terms.

FRIGIDAIRE
P R O D U C T O F G E N E R A L M O T O R S

14 So.

MALDEN SALES BRANCH
DISTR1BI TORS FOR WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE MALDEN 3100

WASHINGTON STREET, IVfALDEIM
Main Office: 7 IT Bovlston St.. Boston

Pe.r fhe c t f or
Water Heating

£Z \S maintains n con-
t inuous supply of hot

w ater under an) and all

Condil ions. More t h a n

one-third of the water
you use iii your home
should be hot.

( all on J our local gas
companj for demonstra-
tions of water heating,

cooking, house heating,
refrigeration, i n c i n era-
tion and main other uses
for GAS— THE BET-
TER I I F.I .

Appliances that you de-

sire maj be purchased
with a small down pay-

ment and CO n \ e n i e n

t

terms for the balance.

. . the Better tuel

Arlington Gas Light Co.
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 01 12

/Vow on
r

at the Grove once the general exo-

dus began. A large part of the local

delegation was back in Winchester

early in the evening.

The general committee in • charge

of the outing included George D. Le-

Luc, Uoher: M. Hamilton, Arthur A.

Mullen. Gordo IT Horn. John Halli-

gan, Alfred c. MeRenzie, W. Jas.

Horn, S. S. McN'eiley. Holbrook E.

Aver. .las. L. Power, Frank 1*. Zaf-

lina and Everett Hambley.

7fu

display i

The ne«s is out! Tbe whole thrilling storj of I lie

Siher Vmiiversnry Buick uwuits you at our Buick

*how room

!

New Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher—a tremendous
increase in power in what was already the most

powerful automobile engine of its size in the

world — new elements of speed, pick-up and acceler-

ation far beyondjany previous standard . . . these are

high-Hghl featuresof this most brilliant and beauti-

ful of motorjears.

Visit our Buiek showroom. See tbe Siber Vnniver-

sary Buick—today!

SILVER AM MI VERS A RY

BUICK

John J. Murnhy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this Mne, tele-

phone either Winchester 09'it, 1378

or drop a postal to 41 Vine street.

mh3-tf

The summary:
Class A

A. M. Bond
E. T. Barton
j L. s. Barton

Class B
P. A. lienham
W. W. Smart
E. B. Goldsmith
H. C. Buckminster ™ '»

J. F. Ryan 111 ''

I'lavofT of Four-Ball Tournament
G. V Rotan and Ernest Roton defeated M. W.
Forrest and (.'. I). A. Grasse, l up.

79
X2
S6

91
HH
!!'.<

ARLINGTON
. .», Tommy Burns

, . .c, Dick Power*
. . lb, I). J. Buckley

2b, J. Clarke
ss, J. Kelley

, .3b, T. Creighton

Mr. and Mrs. George Liz/.otte and

family of Harvard street have re-

turned from a two weeks' stay in

Nova Scotia.

WINCHESTER
J. P. Sullivan, c

V McDonald, 21>

Dr. J. H. O'Connor, s».

Leo Finnegan, lb

I). J. Hanlon, P
Dan Lynch, 3b

J. I". Sharon, :t!i

Pat Foley, rf

T. P. Fallon, rf

M. Grant, If

Jim Bradley, If

Tom McKee, cf, p. .......

.

Innings . . 1 - 3 1 5 '

Winchester ... 1 :< 0 0 1 -

Arlington .... 0 o o 3 0 0

Ituns made. I>y Sullivan 2, A. McDonald
McKee 2, O'Connor, Sharon, Powers, Muck-

ley Creighton. Time, all the afternoon. Um-
pires. Cullen of Woburn and McGrath of

Concord.

With the conclusion of the game

the party began to break up and few

of the Elks were disposed to linger

. . .if, T. Kelley

. if, B. Hawley

. rf, L. Allen
r, « 7 R '.'

1 u 0—

H

0 0 0—8

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NEWS

Sagamore C. E. Union will hold its

August summer meeting next Sun-

day, Aug. o at 5 o'clock at the homo
of Mr. William M. Leach. Hopkins

street, Reading. All Endeavorers

are invited to attend.

Mr. Walter K. Pingree, president

of Sagamore C E, Union, has been

appointed a member of the Recrea-

tion Committee for the Northlield

Christian Endeavor Conferences.

The Christian Endeavor summer
conferences will be held at East

Northfield, the week starting Aug.

16. An unusually attractive program

is planned. Fine conferences will be

held under capable leaders, among

WITH MASTERPIECE BODIES ijy FISHER

W HEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. . . BUICK *FILL HI ILD THEM

WINCHESTER BUICK CO
I 5 flS MAIN STRLE I . \\ I \ ( 'HESTER
I TELEPHONES 0242—0243

them being Rev. E. Pitt Hears of

Springfield, Mr. Harry Thomas Stock.

Lev. Miles W. Smith. Mr. Frank E.

Bridgman, Mrs. Elsie Higgins, Mr.

and Mrs. F. I'. Gates and many
others.

Special evening speakers will carry

a forceful messaure such as Dr. James
Mursell of Great Britain ami Aus-

tralia, Dr. Harry N. Holmes of New
Vork. Dr. Ernest Cherrington of

Washington, D. C.

Rev. A. W. Beaven of Rochester,

N. Y. will have charge of the Sunday

services which were attended by over

2500 last year.

An attractive recreational program

is planned with inter-Union com-

petition. The sports will consist of

baseball, tennis, track and water

sports, crouquet. quoits and hiking.

The registrations at this well

planned conference are expected to

be about 1000.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Furlong of Nor-

wood street are summering at Bak-

er's Island
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Publisher: WINCHESTER. MASS.

SINGLE COPIES] SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star. S2..*>0. in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Brents, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will he welcomed by the Editor

"Entered at the postoffire at Winchester,

Ma—rhmetf. M tecond-ctoM matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

If filling stations continue to

occupy all the corners, loafers

will not find it so easy to loaf

around.

To be happy you must over-

look some things entirely,

among which is the cost of run-

ning an automobile.

Cold cash is often the means
of expressing warm sympathy.

There is no philosophy by
which a man can do a thing

when he thinks he can't.

In some of our modern homes
the library is absent, but the

telephone and check hooks pre-

vail.

WINCHESTER'S FATHER AND
SON TOURNEY WON BY

BELLEVUE PAIR

REGARDING SWIMMING AT
SANDY

G, H. and J. P. Akins Were High Lo-

cal Pair— J. R. and R. A. Liv-

ingstone Well I'p

Winchester's famous Father and

Son tournament hold on Wednesday

at the Country Club was won this

year by Howard and "Bob" Lovell of

Bellevue and Rockport. Their card.

7i; 8—68, gave them a gross a full

two strokes under that of C, Sydney
Conk. Jr., and J. Gould Cook of Brae-

Burn, who finished second. The third

place winners, W. A. and Win
throp Hersey of Wellesley, were the

other team to break 80, just getting

under the line with a gross id* T'.b

G. H. and J. P. Akins made the host

showing of the Winchester teams,

their card. 93—23—70, landing thorn

in 8th place in the net rating. J, R,

and R. A. Livingstone equalled the

Akins' net but had a gross one stroke

higher. P. A. and "Ken" Goodale

tied with the new junior State cham-
pion, "Charlie" Eaton, and his dad,

W D. Eaton, for the honor of shoot-

ing the best Winchester gross, ,sr>.

The Goodale net was one stroke un-

der that of the Eaton-. P. L. and F.

Nazro made up the other local team

to break 90, having a gross of 88.

In the competition for fathers

playing with more than one son, H,

J., C. S. and H. K. Olmstead finished

fourth with a card of 189— 1 19.

Net honors for the tournament

went to R. E. and F. P. Bicknell of

I'nited Shoo, their limit handicap of

24 bringing their 88 down to 64, ex-

good enough to

win by I stroke-. With the Lovells

and the Cooks out of the nets because

of their gross winnings, second net

to the Herseys while W. H. and

"Billy" Donnelly of Woodland tied

with Otto and C. E. Hockmyer of

Vesper for third, with reduced 69s.

The list of Winchester teams with

their scores follows :

:

The following letter under the

State heading of the Department of

Public Health will be of interest to

all who have been in doubt as to the

pollution of the water at Sandy
Beach on Mystic Lake.

If there is one tiling of value which

can be gotten out of the recent

tangle arising from the discharge by

the State of a popular lifeguard at

Sandy Reach, it is the necessity of

exercising the utmost care in tilling

out important papers. Especially is

this true of legal papers and those

having to do with applications for

positions under civil service. The
|

ceptionally low am
lifeguard in question lost his job he-

cause of his failure to report upon

his civil service questionnaire a court

record, the result of an infraction of
j went

the motor vehicle laws. An over-

sight was the excuse offered by the

young man for his neglect, anil his

carelessness lost him not only his

position but also a certain amount of

standing, as it now becomes neces-

sary for him to make a new applica-

tion ne\t year. The commission

should not be too severely criticized

for its stand. Statements upon the

truth of which oath is required are of

sufficient importance to merit care- I

ful consideration, and it was this lack
j

of care and the failure to report the
.

offense, rather than the offense it-

self which in all probability caused j

the commission to take its drastic ac-
j

(v

tion. The whole affair is something

of a lesson for all of us. There are
,

relatively few who at some time or

other have not been careless in their I

answers to questions on papers of;

importance. In the light of recent
j

events, it would seem better to he

safe than sorry. Where one taken

oath to a statement there should be

no room for doubt.

<; II and J. T. Akins
.1. R, and li. A Livnttstone
1'. A. and Urn Goodale
W I ). and Charles Eaton .

P, L>. unci F. Naznr
F. K and It. M. Smith
H J. and C. S. Olmstead
i . II

W N
iiml It. ('.

and N, W.
anil II K.

and ,1. I>»

Carroll
Cargill .

.

Olmstead
ben

on!

I.

W.

W. Morton
. T Hicks. Jr.,

and Sears Walker .

ind S W. Ryan .
.

.

ami F. N. Carleton
Bnd J. Pagre
and B. Wild
and David H<»tt 126

93 TO

:H
si

-
,

L'l

:

70

12 7 3
- s

91
,||

u
17

20

. 1

7 1

92 17 7.",

IS

IS Jll

!I6 21

100 .'1 7 ft

92 15

96 17

99 .'1

109 >\ so

106 20 s,;

ill 24 V7

126 23 ins

WORKMAN CAUGHT IN

SIDE CAVE-IN
W EST

REPUBLK VNS AND DEMOCRATS
FILL PAPERS FOR COMMIT-
TEEMEN AND DELEGATES

Walter Meyers of Roxbury. an

electric welder in the employ of the

Bens Welding Company of Boston,

had a narrow escape from serious in-

jury about 9:30 yesterday morning
when the side- wall of an excavation

in which he was working at the cor-

ner of Sheffield road at Sheffield \Ves1

caved in upon him and hurled him

against a big iron gas main.

Fortunately th

To J. Harper Blaisdell, M.D.

Chairman, Board of Health

Winchester, Mass.

Ih at' Sir:

The Department of Public Health

received from you on June IS. 1928,

an application for advise relative to

the suitability of the water of Up-
pi v Mystic Lake at Sandy Beach,
W inchester, for public bathing, and
in response to your request the De-

partment has caused Upper Mystic
Lake and its watershed to be ex-

amined and many samples of water

ftom the Aberjona Liver, the main
feed* t" of this lake, and of the lake at

the bathing beach to be analyzed.

The question of bathing in upper
Mystic Lake has previously received

much attention by this Department,
and in a communication to the Met-
ropolitan Kistrict Commission dated
July 26, 1927, the Department ex-

pressed the opinion that the water
of the Mystic Lakes was of safe

quality for public bathing at that

t ime.

It lias not yet been practicable to

make i.se of the sewer recently con-

structed in the Aberjona River Val-

ley for the removal of sewage and

industrial wastes from the river, and

the results of the analysis of sam-
ples of water collected from the

Aberjona River above Winchester
show evidence of pollution. During
the spring and at times up to July

7. Ipl's, considerable quantities of

Sewage have been allowed to dig-

chaige into the Aberjona liner in

Winchester from the Winchester
sewerage system. The effect of this

source of pollution was very marked
iii the first samples collected at Mys-
tic Lake in connection with the pres.

cnt investigation, but the samples

collected more recently have shown

tomparativeiy little pollution, and in

the condition found at the time of the

last examination the quality of the

water was- not inferior to that at cer-

tai- important beaches along the sea-

shore used by large numbers of

I
eople.

The Department is of the opinion

that the water of upper Mystic Lake

at Sandy Beach. Winchester, will

continue to be of suitable quality for

public bathing during the present

summer unless it again becomes

necessary to discharge considerable

qtiantities of sewage from the Win-

chester sewerage system into the

Aberjona River. In that case bath-

ing should be discontinued until an

examination shall show that the ef-

ftct of the pollut'on has disappeared,

Respectfully,

• le. rge H. Bigelow, M.D.

Commissioner of Public Health

Can You Lay Your Hands On Deeds
and Other Valuable Papers?

FOR Till: SMALL s| \l OF $5.00 \ YEAR Vol MAY HAVE ABSOLUTE
SAFETY IN A DEPOSIT IlilX AT

THE FRIENDLY BANK
AND YOU'LL VLWAYS KNOW RIGHT WHERE YOUR PRICELESS

PAPERS \RK

PREPARE \<)\\ VGAINST LOSS, FIRE, THEFT VND MISPLACEMENT.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-9 CHURCH STREET

0? "• >vV
V „ Common -

\Vin< he s tor

i National
H.mK , -

,

I

'

PRIVATE SCHOOL
INFORMATION
An experienced staff provides

accurate information and per-

sonal help to parents interested

in finding the right school for

their boy or girl. Call, write or
telephone Department W,

LAWRENC E'DURBOROW
Five Park Street. Boston

Tel. Ha v. 3483
je29-8t

WI\< HESTER ROTARY < I CR

cave-in was a

Nomination papers for the follow- slight one and Meyers was buried on-

ing to serve as members of the Town |y as far as his thighs. Fearing an

Committees and as Delegates to the additional down-fall, laborers worked

Republican and Democratic State at high speed to free the imprisoned

Conventions have been filed with the welder and -nun had Meyers out of

Town Clerk . Balloting upon the can- the hole and on the street level,

didacies will be at the primaries,

WOB1 RN \1 \ YMR VPPE U.S
FIRE M \RSH M l.

To

Sept. IS.

Republican Town Committee

Thomas K Bateman Helen I Fesgenden

Lorence M. Woodaide Harris M Richmond

Faye H. Lefavor William J. Stevenson

Florence C Adriance Willard T. Carleton

Inez K Blaisdell Marshall J. England

Mary W. Carpenter Arnold Whittaker

Mabel E. Bradley Oeorire M Bryne
Republican Delegates o> Stale ( onvention

William I.. Parsons Florence < Vdriance

Charles R Main Emma P. Radley

Vincent I'. < larke Mahel E Bradley

George M Bryne Helen I Fessenden

Marshall -I England Lorence M VV Iside

Democratic Town I nmmitte*

Whltfleld L Tick Frederick C. Locke

Edward F, Mairuire E i; MacDonald
Andrew .1 Flaherty W. K. MacDonald, Jr.

Democratic Delegates to State ( onvention

Whitfield L. Tuck Ceonria S. Locke

Edward F. Mairuire F. '• MacDonald
Andrew ,1. Flaherty Frances <• Fitzgerald

Frederick 1 ic k

,

: T, Conlon

M. C. W. (.. NOTES

A charity whist under the direction I

of the Charitable Committee will be I

held at the home of Mrs. John Halli-
'

gan, 26 Tremont street on next Mon-

day evening. Mrs. Halligan will be

the hostess-in-chief and together with

all i.hle committee promises all who
attend a good time. Many prizes

have already been donated. As usu-

al the proceeds will he used by the

Charitable Committee in meeting

their many and varied demands.

It was at first thought that the

man's leg was badly injured from

|

the heavy blow which he received

when the lose fill drove his knee

]

against the gas main, but after emer-

gency treatment Meyers was soon

abb' to hobble about a Int. and when
taken to the Arlington car line by

! is fellow workers insisted upon go-

ing home alone. Fortunately 'ho

falling earth forced him against the

pipe with the bend of his knees, oth-

erwise both legs would very likely

have been badly sprained, if not

broken.

Meyers was busy at the time of 'ho

accident, welding together the 10 ft.

lengths of tiie new main which the

Arlington Gas Light Company is lay-

ing through Winchester from the

high pressure service on Everett

avenue to the new million foot holder

on Cross street. The contract for

the work has been let by the Gas
Company to the Hens Welding Com-

pany of Boston.

May o- Harold P. Johnson of Wo-
burn has appealed to State Fire Mar-

shall N'oal in an attempt to regulate

the blasting activities of the General

Crushed Stone Company al the Win-

i

chester-Woburn line. Repeated eom-

!
plaints from residents near the plant

have caused the Woburn City Coun-

cil to take the matter of the blasting

under advisement, and Mayor John-

I son has been conducting a separate

i investigation.

The Woburn authorities are disin-

clined to revoke completely the li-

cense to blast, granted 'be company

;

since such action would be tanta-

mi unt to closing down the plant.

; Mayor Johnson has advised with

Commissioner Neal to see if the

amount of explosive used by th un-

pany might not bo reduced from l
;.""»<>

pounds, the maximum to 1 inn or 1^00

pounds.

WINCHESTER MAN MISSING
SINCE SIM) W FOUND

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for the week ending,

Thursday. Aug. 2 as follows:

M. G. Moffett, Winchester — addi-

tion to present garage at 'i Watson
place.

Mr. Antonio Penta. Winchester

—

new dwelling at 'i.'i4 Washington

street.

Town of Winchester, Sewer an

Water Department — new storage

shed rear of lot on Vine street.

Chester L. Fogg, Boston—new

dwelling and private garage on lot J

Forest street.

Fred C, MacDonald, Winchester-
excavation only for new dwelling on

Lot J Garfield avenue.

John McGlinchey, who according to

!
reports had been missing from his

residence at 33 Kirk street since Sun-

,
day was discovered Wednesday even-

ing lyiny unconscious on Ginn Field

near Wedgemere Station by John J.

Murphy of 615 Main street. Mc-
Glinchey had evidently been stricken

and had fallen while going through
the field.

Murphy notified the police and Pa-
trolmen John Hanlon and Henry P.

Dempsey took the man to the Win-
chester Hospital where he was treated

by Dr. Milton J. Quinn. At the hos-

pital last evening Mr. McGlinchey
was reported as resting comfortably

and was not thought to be in any im-

mediate danger.

The new "Rain Pack" containing a
waterproof coat and hat, is at the
Star Office.

CONT VGIOUS DISEASES

List of Contagious Diseases re-

ported to the local Hoard of Health

for week ending Thursday, Aug. J as

follows

:

discs

Whooping Cough 1

Pulmonary Tuberculosis 1

Scarlet Fever 1

Maurice Dinncen. Agent

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sawyer
Knight of .")il Oxford street are the

parents of a son, Thomas Sawyer,
Jr., born July 22 at the Winchester

Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter P. Alhani of

2(1 Loring avenue are the parents of

a daughter, horn July 2!i at the Win-
chester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J. McCau-
ley of 32 Pond street are the parents

of a son, born July I'd at the Win-
chester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Fiori of 17

Spruce street are the parents of a

daughter horn July 16 at the Win-
chester Hospital.

We weri' very glad t<> welcome
I "Jim" back to the fold today after

his absence the week before. Certain-

l\ our singing is not up to standard

I

when he is away, "Doc" will not be

j
with us this month, and we can ill

' afford to dispense with his services,

With both "Jim" and "Doc" present.

we have reason to be proud of our

music.

At this week'- meeting we enter-

tained a Rotarian from Montreal.

This was a unique experience for our

j

club, inasmuch as we have never be-

fore entertained a guest whose home
is beyond the border-line of our own

cuntry. We trust that other strang-

ers may come to our future meetings

and assure them of a hearty wel-

come.

We understand that George was

responsible for the beautiful floral

offi ring which graced our table. We
certainly appreciate this attention.

It is not the first time that George

has been generous,

The speaker of the day was Mr.

Maurice McCormick, representing the

Fastern Massachusetts Street Rail-

way Company who gave us a most

! interesting talk about street railways

and their problems. We feel sure

that Mr. McCormick could have held

our attention for twice the length of

time at his disposal, and it is to be

hoped that he may have ait oppor-

tunity to finish his talk at some fu-

• me date.

Many are of the opinion that the

streel railways are losing their hold

and in no great lentrth of time will

be obliged to give way to the various

automotive vehicles which .are now

thronging our streets. While this

may be the case in the smaller cen-

ters of population the reverse is true

in our great metropolitan areas. In

the latter instance the problem (and

it is a difficult problem) is to find

transportation facilities for all who

demand street car accommodations.

It is a source of gratification (,, see

so large an attendance at our sum-

mer meetings. Evidently Rotarian

activities are not seasonal. We do

not require a recess in order to re-

fresh our wearied minds and bodies.

Indeed the contrary is true. We
need Rotary and we believe that in

some measure. Rotary needs us.

And it is improbable that we shall

forget what to do when Thursday

noon comes.

MEDFORD THEATRE
CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS

Matinee 2:00 Evening 7:00

Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday. August 6, 7, S

COLLEEIS VIOORE ...

"Happiness Ahead"

I \< K HOLT

"Vanishing Pioneer
1

Added Attraction TONNEY-HEENEY FIGHT PICTURES

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. August in, 11

B11 LIE l)< »\ E in

"Heart of a Follies Girl
99

J '.oul ELI N E LOGAIS and CL^ [)E BROOK ...

Midnight Madness
WEEKLY COMEDY

THE RANDALL HOUSE of BEAUTY
One of the largest and finest of its kind in New England has

opened a beauty culture school where all branches of marcel wav-
ing, permanent wa\ing. finger and comb waving, sculp and hair
treatment, manicuring, facial massage, etc., is taught.

Prices for complete course verj reasonable.

Skilled teachers in attendance.

Diplomas given.

TEL. MELROSE 0341 UV.i MAIN ST., MELROSE

WINCHESTER MAN IN NEW
YORK FURRIER'S WILL

Two hundred and fifty employes of

the late Aaron Naumburg, manu-
facturer of hatters' furs, will divide

$300,000 of his estate of more than

$3,000,000 under the terms of his

Will which was filed for probate to-

day.

Those who had been in his employ
for five years at the time of his death

last June L'l> will receive a year's sal-

ary, and those in his employe 1(1

years will get two years' salary. Em-
ployes who were stockholders in the

Naumburg companies will not par-

ticipate m the bequests.

Jewish and Catholic religious and

charity organization and non-sectar-

ian welfare societies will share more

than $1,260,000. The widow, the for-

mer Nettie Golds

is the chief beneficiary.

DIED in Winch. 'sUM' Aujr. 1. William Henry
Gleaaon. Services «t the late residence, 10
bjdffehill roH<l. Sunday, Aug. »t l* I*. M.
Kindly omit (lowers. •

Other bequests include, Robert E.

Naumburg. a nephew, of this town,

$2.">,00P.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS .

For a while yesterday a .realty

company was trying to sell the Com-
mon, if one could believe a neat red
and white sign planted firmly in one
of the flowerbeds near the fountain.

The sign read, "for sale cheap" and
we couldn't have blamed anyone for
opening negotiations for the purchase
of the property which "Alex" Mac-
Donald keeps habitually spic and
span.

Mr. am! Mrs. Carl Thomas of Wat-
smith of Cleveland,

j

er street are spending their vacation

at York Beach, Me.

/
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Money for Home
Building

The right plan and tli" right terms.

\\ e 'In not make straight loans bul require repayments in

monthly installments, "almost tlx- -am.- as rent/'

This i- the finesl form of loan von ean possibly get. It

i» tlx- only effeetive way by which people in moderate circum-

stances are likeh to come into complete home ownership,

"free and clear."
1

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Washington mill Mi. Ver »lrcetii.

Itev. Iliiijiimin 1". Urownc, PiiBtor, K<'»i-

ik-nce, :i Webster Street. I'tione Win. lt>:so.

The Methodist*, ComrrcwitlonaHstg am! Bap-
tists nre ti ?i i t

i

hk' during the summer ana the

services on Aug, 12, 1!'. 26 and Sept. -

will be held in the Methodist Church.

UNITARIAN CIII1KCII
U<». (Jeoige Hale Keen. K ItMlgeneld ronil.

Ill Win. 0124.

Services are discontinued during the sum-

mer months, i<i be resumed the second Sun-

day in September. Mr, Heed's address is,

"Taylor's Lane, Little Comptnn, B. L" His

telephone number i.-. "Little Compton 3 ring

4." He "ill gladly respond to uny call, if

lie may be "f service.

i llts r CHURCH OK CHItlST. SCIENTIST
All Sen Is Free

Sunday, Aug. 6 "Spirit."
Sunday Seliool ill rj o'rlnilf.

Services in Lliu Cbmcli Uuilulnir opposite
Hie l'n» H Unit, 1" : If, A. M,
Wednesday evening meeting n( 7:45 P. M.
Itending renin in Church Building. Open

ilnily rrom 12 M. to I*. M. except Sunday*
mill liolidays.

( III lt( II iW THE EI'II'HANY
Hev. Truman Heminway, Hector. II

(ilengnrry, Tc I. Win hi 10
lletieiuieHH Lane, 114 Washington street. Tel.

Win. i:i;hi,

Kextou, Walliire Murphy, Residence, IIH

Wn ItiiH-lrtii Mlreet.

Al! seal) lur SlrnngerH cnrillully welcome

Holy Communion at D A, M,
The Rev. William S. packer will preach.

MI TIUHMNT I IMSl op •
I CIIIIHCII

( inner Church and Dix streetit. Itev. II

(Milium Hunk. Minister. Itcsideiiee, :i<) l)i«
iilieet, telephone n.r.:iil-M.

Schedule for the Union Summer Services—
^
Sunday, Aug. 5, under the auspices of the

Congregational Church,
Aug. 12, 19, 26 iiml Sept. 2 in the Methodist

Church,

I OST AND FOUND

FOUND Ladies watch in vicinity of Win-
chester Highlands. Apply to Mrs, Thomas
Quinn, Sonrel street, Woburn or tel. Woburn

LOST \ gold watch with the initials A. R.

P., <>n cover; lost during week of .Inly 22 to

July 29. Reward if returned, Tel, Win.
U>7. *

UPHOLSTERhNG
Kiprrt Work Absolutely Cusrantwd

Our Prirts Are the Lowest

H. OSCAR & CO.
124 Har>aril Street Hrookline

Tel. Anpinwall S264
"Wo do ratiimt makitig- and refininhing"

FIRST CONfiRUfJATIONAI. CHUIICII
Itev, Howard .) Chlitley, I) 1». Minister.

UiHldencc. I'Vinway. T.I. mi? I.

Itev. Morris J. Utitlcr. III). AsslsUnl
Mim-li p.

The Union service en Sunday, Aug .". un- ,

der the auspices of the First Congregational
1

Church will be held at the Methodist Episco-
'

pal Church at 1(1 :m a m .

Tin- Union service on Sunday, Am-. 12, 19, I

26 ami Sept. will !«• held in th.- Methodist
jbpiscopnl < hurch at 10 :.Hll a. m.

Mr. Chidley's address for the summer is

Lake Placid Cluh. Lake Placid,. New York.

i \i(D or thanks

HELP WANTED
WANTED « ..r woman for littht house-

work and mother's helper one who will ap-

preciate a vfixxi home. Neatness, pleasant ,lis.

position and ability to learn more important
than experience. Call Win. 1077-J.

TO LET
- i

TO LET One half duplex house in Win-
chester, six rooms, all improvements; garage;
rent reasonable, t all Richmond 2076, "Own- !

er." jy27-U

First Class Upholstering
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

M A [TRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
38 MAPLE ST., STONE HAM, MASS.

Telephone UOli-K
Reference sps-tf Keanor.able

W.
hors
-ymp
menl

ithy

thank our friends and neigh-
Winy acts of kindness and the
ded us ir r recent bereave-

FOR SALE Sport twin Evinrude motor,

used only four weeks ; price reasonable. Tel.

Win. 1699-J.

TO LET It".. nis on bathroom floor: t min-
utes from .ipiare. Tel. Win IMl'-K. *

TO LET Half house. 7 rooms, all improve-
ments: garage if desired: corner Washington
and Nelson -trccts. Apply at I Westley
street.

*

TO LET :f or I heated, furnished rooms,
on bathroom floor for light housekeeping or

to let single. Tel. Win. 0389-R, 2» Eaton
street.

*

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
FOR SALE- -Wood for fireplace and Stove.

$18 per cord. Cut to any length $1! extra.
This is the very best hard wood on the mar-
ket. We are taking orders for present and
future deliveries. Roger S. Beattie, Harold
avenue. North Woburn, tel. Woburn (1489.

Auto Painting Duro Spraying

ROBERT W, DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. 0658

M--. ami Mrs. Michael Drohan
ami Kamily

Mr ami Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald
and Family

Mr and Mrs. Michael Fitzgerald
and Family

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Smytherman
and Family

Mr and Mr- Fred Piccolo

< • I». «»r \. ( El. ERR \TK SILVER
VNNIVERSARY

OIL BURNERS
All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. 1365

riT-tf

FOR SALE Cut Bowers for all occasions
Kock gardens planned and built to order.
Hattie K. Snow, : t* • Forest street. Tel. Win.
1018 or MB".

WANTED Girl for general housework by
the day for a few weeks. Tel. Win. K101-W. •

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL
T WIN. 36;

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTin HIM, ,nd pi, it edging. Work
promptly done Perry, 1 Pleasant street.

Medford Tel. Mystic ":i7l J. ap6-tf

POR( H OWNERS Let ,ur prices on re-
peating your old piazza chairs before buying
new ones Perry, tel. Mystic <i.'(7l-J. apl3-tf

WANTED Second hand boy's bicycle, musl
he reasonable. ( a,! Woburn 0624-W.

FRANK REECO
GARDENER

Now is the time to prepare for your
warden and lawns, U'oe* and straw*
berry vines. Grading and trucking,
cement work, driveways, cellar foun-
dation. Jobbing of all kinds.
392 Washington St. Tel. Win. nfiha-J

mh30-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Highest prices paid for all kinds
of junk, ("all S. Frumson, tel. Win.
O-J.'iO-R or Talbot 3359. ol4-tf

Over 20 years with Boston's best

shops, latest ideas of interior deco-

rating, upholstery polishing ami wall

paper. Consult McGray, 2 1 Thomp-
son street.

There are somp fine views of Win-
chester in rhe new post cards now on
display at the Star Office.

W. K. Richardson, Robert Richard-

son. .1. T. Callahan and W. H. Moore
of this town left on Sunday with the

241st Regiment, ('. A. ('. of Boston.

They are at Fort H. G. Wright for

tun weeks entrainment in artillery

work.

"Jimmy" Fitzgerald continues to

mace the well known apple in the

Cape Cod baseball league. Tuesday
he got 4 out of 5 for Osterville.

While chatting with Principal

Wade L. Grindle of the high school

this week we learned that all his pu-

pils who graduated in June and took

the college board examinations suc-

ceeded in passing them. Winches-
ter's record in this respect since Mr.
Grindle assumed his duties here has
been unusually good.

Dr. and .Mrs. Charles Baisley
(Dorothy Riddle) have returned to

town from Detroit and have taken
up their residence at 1 Wildwood
street. Doctor Baisley, who for the
past two years has been a member
of the staff at the Ford Hospital in

Detroit, is to pratice medicine in

Winchester. He is a graduate of

Harvard- College and of the Harvard
Medical School.

A bridge prize that is different. One
of the novel midget road maps of
New England States. See them at
the Star office.

LEVINE and FARBER
545 MAIN STREET
TEL. WIN. 1880-W

We specialize in cleaning, pressing,
rfvine. Work called for and delivered.
A call Mill bring us to your door.

CALL

D, R. Williamson & 'Sons

for

PLASTERING BRICKWORK
Outside Cement Stucco a

Special! y

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

91 MISHAWUM RD., WOBURN
Tel. Wob. 0858-R

je22-tf

At a meeting last night in Lyceum
Hall which included every member of

the Court who was able to lie pres-

ent. Santa Maria Court, 150, C. 1>.

of A. celebrated the 25th anniversary
of the founding of the order,

A' delicious supper was served- by
a committee which included V. R.,

N'ellie Moffett, Sisters B. Young, Nr.

Mai-tin. B. Brown, M. Smith, X.

O'Melia, E. Powers and A. Me-
Donough. Salads and cold meats,

hot coffee, rolls, relishes and home-
made pie- made up the menu.

Following the -upper a most de-

lightful entertainment was put on

under the direction of P. G. R, Fran-

ces T. Conlon and Organist Mabel M.
( 'oty.

Durinij the regular meeting which

preceded the supper it was voted !<>

Imld tin annual outing at Nantasket

Beach. H will be held .m next Wed-
nesday, Traders' Day and will be as

always, a great success. Mi's, \\ira

O'Melia is
i lie chairman in charge, Re-

servations for i he dinners at Nan-

tasket must he made before Tuesday
by calling Mrs. \\ O'Melia. 0211-M.

The diners will be served at the cot-

tage of Mrs. McGovern where we en-

joyed such a wonderful outing two

years ago'. The party will lease

Bo-tun on the 10:15 boat on Wednes-

day, a. m.

A delightful surprise at the anni-

versary supper was the presence of

Sister Christine McDonald of Louis-

ville, Kentucky, who was kept busy

greeting .old friends. Since her last

visit to us Sister McDonald has en-

joyed two trips abroad,

Si-t i . Katharine ( ('Connor is en-

joying her vacation as the guest ol

her brother, Mr. James O'Connor of

Stoughton.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT
From half of Organization

II I V I. 1913 i«. .11 LY I. 1928

RESOURCES
I'. S. Bonds $ 50,000.00
other Investments 7H,97K.7.">

Leans and Discounts 181,149.34
Banking House .... 13,242.06
Premium 3,611.79
5'; Fund 2,500.00
Cash and due I rem Banks 178,292.59

RESOURCES
I. S. Securities $ 156,500.00
Other Securities 1,043,345.12

Loans and Discmints 1,176,853.37
Banking House J2.ll00.li0

( ash and Due from Banks.. 195,102.83

$537,774.53
LIABILITIES

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 25,000.00
Bank Votes 43,550.00
Due stockholders of Middle-

sex ( ount \ Nat . Bank i in

liquidation) 82,500.00
Depos'ts, Commercial 286,724.53

$2,593,801.32

LIABILITIES
Capital $ 100,000.00
Surplus 100,000.00

Earnings L'ndivided 67,310.52
Dividends due Stockholder- 6,000.00

Reserves lor Taxes 4,000.00

Deposits, Commercial . 1,270,261.25
Deposits, Savings 1,046,229.55

$537,77 1.53

$109,000.00 DIVIDENDS P MI)
s|

1 2,3 10.00 GAINS IN SURPLUS WD PROFITS
$42,536.00 CHARGED oi l' ON BUILDING,

$2,593,801.32

V M i l \M> FIX! L'RES

MEMBER OF RESERVE SYSTEM

( 'orresporulents

FIRST NATI0NA1 BANK, BOSTON. MASS.
\TLANTIC NATIONAL BANK. BOSTON, M \SS.

I'M I" CH \SK NATIONAL BANK. NEW YORK, N. V.

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President

FREEI AND E. HOVEY, Vice-Pres. CHARLES K. BARRETT, Treas.

FRED L. PATTEE, Vice-Pres. HELEN M. MONROE, Ass't Treas.

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A DOWN'S
GEORGE A. FERNALD
EREELAND E. HOVEY

Directors

RALPH E. JOSLIN JAMES NOWELL
WILLIAM L. PARSON'S
FRED L. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHAR I ES H. SYMMES

BREAK AT (BOSS STREET
ST VTION

Some time during last

Best,,,, & Maine Station

street was entered and the
it. pennies taken from the

night th

"ii Cros

sum of $

.•a<h til

Access was gained through forcing
one of the front windows facing the

tracks. The break was discovered by
William Flaherty, the ticket agent,

Upon his arrival at 'he -tat inn at ti

o'clock this morning. He notified

Police Headquarters and Officer Mark
Kelley was sent to investigate. The
authorities are inclined to attribute

the break to boys.

WOBURN AUTO EXPRESS COMPANY
T. 11. Cannon. Prop.

WINCHESTER & BOSTON
Two Trips Daily

EXPRESS SERVICE—TRUNKS AND BAGGAGE RECEIVED
AND DELIVERED TO AI L S. S. VND B. R. TERMIN M S

Woburn Office 135 Montvale Vvenue. L I. Woburn 1515

Boston Office ITT Rlackstone Street. L I. Ricl ml 1790
je29-tf

FIREWORKS LAST NIGHT

F. S. HALL
First Claim

HOUSE PAINTER
1!»0 Bayswater St., East Boston

CALL EVENINGS
East Boston 0f>8.'{-W

jy2T-4t»

TUTORING
Chance to make up GRAMMAR
SCHOOL or HIGH SCHOOL
conditions by September.

TEL. WIN. 1015-M *

CONVALESCENTS
AM) INVALIDS may come to Oak
( rest for rare and (o rm»t. Special
attention to diet.

MISS PURDY
TEL. WIN. 1487 •

Residents of VVedgemere avenue

thought "Italian Day" had arrived

ahead of time last evening when the

Fire Department's "bird detail" gave

the undesirable starlings a barrage of

roman randies in addition to the wa-

ter cure. The randies were some

hold-overs from the 1th at the Win-

chester News Company and according

to reports at the Central Fire Sta-

tion proved very effective. Should

this latest attempt to drive the birds

away prove unsuccessful it is stated

unofficially that the firemen will next

week commence to catch the birds by

hand and transport them out of town.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Viola Pulli announces the opening

of a beauty parlor at -'17 Holland

street on Aug. 4. Marcel wave and

shampoo $1; facial $1. By appoint-

ment only.

Mr. .1. Albert Hersey is reported as

quite ill and threatened with appen-
dicitis.

The wanted Moth-o-Kill spray for
spraying closets, etc. is at the Star
office.

NEWSY P VR VGR \IMIS

The Fire Department was called

at 8:59 last night to put out a lire in

an automoible at .Main and Swanton
streets. The occupants id' the car

had put out the blaze and departed

before the arrival of the apparatus.

\ post raid from Arthur S.

O'Leary, Jr., of Church street re-

reived this morning states that he

and "Billy" McMullin of Winchester

place are "seeirtfc the sights" at

Niagara Falls en route to Canada.

Tennis Balls
HAVE VOl TRIED THE M W PI XLOP BALL?

\\ E U.SO CARRY THE SPAl I DIM. It \l L.

THE STAR OFFICE

NANKING: WHICH MAY BE
CHINA'S NEW CAPITAL

Nanking, new capital of China?
Dispatches indicate that the vic-

tors in China's civil war will make
Nanking their capital. Peking's
Postoffice department has been or-

dered south and more departments
and foreign embassies may follow.

Nanking was a capital when Pe-
king was a village, says a bulletin

from the Washington. D. C. head-
quarters of the National Geographic
Society.
The very name Nanking means

"south capital"; Peking, "north capi-

tal."

Has a Central Location
Nanking occupies a much more

central position than Peking. It lies

210 miles up from the mouth of the

Yangtze, the river which is the major
trade artery of China. It is almost
equidistant from the southern border,

where China touches French Indo-

China, and the Great Wall, accepted

as the new northern boundary. It is

£50 miles south of Peking as a plane
flies and 050 miles north of the me-
tropolis of Canton.

While Nanking first became a capi-

tal about 20(1 A. D., it remained for

the Ming emperors in the 14th cen-

tury to steep it in grandeur.
Chu Hung Wo, the first Ming em-

peror, stood on a hill south of the

Yangtze now occupied by the build-

ings of the University of Nanking.
He looked along the low line of hills

that crawl undulating for five miles

to the Yangtze shore. To him tin-

hills looked like the sprawling body
i f the sacred dragon. Said Chu Hunt;
Wo, "If I can build my capital on a

dragon's back, it will last forever."

Built Wall Around "Dragon"

So he built a wall around his "drag-
on." It stands today, miles of

encircling masonry. Over the an-

cient barrier a handful of Americans
from the Consulate made a dramatic
escape last year during the sack of

Nanking.
Ming walls also inclose the two na-

tive cities, one at the bead and one at

the tail of the "dragon hills." The
University of Nanking, which is the

creation of four religious denomina-
tions of the United States, occupies

SO acres on one of the dragon's
humps. Chinese temples sit atop
others. The Standard Oil Company
owned a hill near the green beast's

head where it "sips of the Yangtze."
But Nanking in modern times has

never grown up to the Mings' ambi-
tions. Although its population of

400,000 is an increase of nearly 100

per cent in 20 years there remains
ample room for farms within the

circle of the barricade. Turnips
grow and bamboo stalks wave where
Ming and Manchu palaces rose.

Will the new turn of the wheel
bring better fortune to Nankins 7

Probably. As capital of a united

China it might soon enter the "more
than a milium" population class, till

the inclosure, and (low out through
the citj gates.

ItailwfM Vlong Ancient
Railroads, which have

many American citits, I

much lor modern Nanking,
important rail lint

across the Yangtze

Canal
made so

ive done
The most

in China ferries

from Nanking to

Pukow en the north bank. The rail

line runs from Shanghai 193 miles to

Nanking. Crossing the river, the

railroad goes north »i2S miles to

Tientsin, and from there 86 miles to

Peking. From Tientsin to Nanking,
the railroad parallels the Grand
Can&l of China and has robbed that

veteran waterway of much of its

business. It is the railroad which
has doubled Nanking's population.

Inside the walls are some of the

old examination halls, monuments to

an abandoned educational system.

The halls consist of rows on rows of

stone cubby holes about the size of

telephone booths. Ambitious young
Chinese to the number of 10,000

would enter these booths to take civil

service txaminations for government
positions. For three days the\r an-

swered questions, writing down from
memory passages from Confucius
and Moncuis. Often students would
be found dead in the compartments
after the ordeal.

We are now carrying the Moth-o-
Kill spray. Nothing like it. Wilson
the Stationer.
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LIST OF JURORS

As Prepared by Selectmen June 11,

19J8

Abbott T Grafton, Ravine road, merchant,

ftmbler, Halford H., »3 Cambridne street, ra>

ilii> supplies.
,

Avery, Paul F., 19 Sheffield west, metal mer-

Ayer^Holbrook E., 68 Oxford Btreet, merchant

Badger, Erastua B., 30 Wedgemere avenue,

coppersmith-
, ,

Baker, William R., 181 Forest street, clerk.

Barbnro Oeorjte J., 13 Onk street, clerk.

Barnard, Thomas A., !•'• Wedereniere avenue,

manufacturer. .

Beaton, Ernest G„ 6 Harvard street, machin-

BeKKs. Daniel R , 2 Everett avenue, leather

manufacturer.
It. 'II Clyde W., 27 Hivchland avenue, clerk.

Bennett, William A., 36 HiKhland avenue,

salesman. , ,

BeiRstrom, Axel E., IT* Main street, uphol-

sterer.
Bernnard. Bertram, I Curtis street, monaster.

Billtnjss, Lester C„ 8 Manchester road, electri-

cal contractor.
Blackham, Joseph A., 13 Salem street, steam*

ship passenger agent,

Blanchard, Sidney C, 26 Everett avenue, lum-

ber merchant.
, , . ,

Bostwick, Harold P., 19 Appalachian road,

Boutwell?
n
Roland H. 2nd, 26 Cabot street, pur-

chasing agi lit.

Boynton. Herbert F.. 117 Church street, banker.

Brown, Frank II.. 193 M. V. Parkway, office

Brown. Harry W., in Norwood street, elec-

trical engineer. . .

Bulmer. Harry II, l Maxwell road, machinist.

Buttei worth. Elwell R., 107 Cambridge street,

factory manager.
Butterworth, Ernest H., 51 Forest street, jew-

eler.

Carr, James 11 . 270 Highland avenue, marble

superintendent.
Carr. James I., 27 Eaton Btreet, chemist.

Cole. William H . 46 Calumet road, confection-

ery manufacl urer,

Collins Clark W., 6 Lloyd street, cashier.

Comins, Albert K., 107 Highland avenue,

leather protlucts manufacturer.
Connell. Henry P., IS Mystic avenue, mana-

ger. .

Cullen John M., 28 Stone avenue, chemist.

Cushman, Norman 1... " Sheffield road, cotton

manufacturer.
, ,

Cutter, William C, 15 Chisholm road, ware-

house manager. . .

Cyr, Alfred, it Winchester place, marble

worker.
(

Davy Harry (',.. 23 Everett avenue, merchant.

Dempsey, Patrick J., 907 Main street, >sr.-

De'rWT Richard B.. 18-1 M. v. Parkway, archi-

tect ., ,

p,,Ian Francis, B iracr street, roilroaa

clerk.
Dover Robert W, .'. Kin. street, nuto painter.

Dow 'Arthur F„ JT.". Main street, nil.

Downer \rthtir T., ->< Stevens street, laundry.

Draper. Leonard D.. 1150 Highland avenue,

stiH-ks and b.uids.

Driscoll, Arthur A., 43 CTiureh street, insur-

ance, , .

Dwinell, .lames p., 11 Prospect street, tele-

Scammon, Everett, 8 Lincoln street, Bales

HKCllt.

Schrafft, William E . Arlington Btreet, con-
fee lioner ma n u tart u r*'r

.

Seller, Albert It., 34 Glen road, merchant.
Seller, Herbert It . 8 Clematis street, salesman.
Simonds, William S., 16 Orient street, auto

salesman.
Slack, liar. .hi J., Lebanon street, general

superintendent.
Small, Benjamin, 12 Park road, salesman.
Smith. Many M . 23 Lebanon street, leather

worker*
Smith. Chester W , 22 Lawson road, electrical

engineer.
Speedie, Arthur D„ 0\f..nl street, banker.
Stevenson. Cl aries F., .'i Central street, sales-

man.
Stillman, Allston A., TT Walnut street, sales-

man.

Thompson, Christian W.. 'jn Highland avenue,
laborer.

Thorn.-, Albert E., 765 .Main street, leather
worker.

Thumini, Nathan, 1(1 Oneida circle, coal mer-
chant.

Vanner, Samuel A., ."1 M. V. Parkway, man-
ager.

Vayo, William II., 1" Arthur street, barber.

Wndsworth, Herbert, 1^- Highland avenue,
real estate.

Watkins, Charles H., -' Rldgefleld road, insur-
ance.

Weld, Alfred 0.

cat engineer.
West, Herbert T , 24 Mason street, manufac*

is Winth top street, mechani-

1

1

sale

up.
Holton r lad, chauffeur.

rtlv

ul.

Dyson, Harry :

Eddy, Clarence N . 7 Holtoh street, railroad

Edlefso'n William F., Cabot street, cashier.

Elkins, Port B„ 19 Glengarry, inventor.

Emery, John W., 18 Fletcher street,

agent.
England, Marshall J., 1 Udgewood
granite salesman,

Falton Thomas .1. Jr., 11 Forest circle, laborer.

Farrnr, Charles A, 12 Myrtle street, telephone

tcstman.
Fogg. Warren M . 83 Brookside avenue, car-

penter.
, , .

French Edward V., IT Crescent road, lumncr,

Friend,' Alfred W., IS Wildwood street, elec-

trical engineer.

Wild, Prescott F., 40 Everett avenue
manager.

Wills, John E., 238 Highland avenue, draughts-
man,

Winship, ( buries 61 Vale Btreet, sales

manager.
Wood, Carl W, High street, salesman.

We, the, undersigned Selectmen .if

the Town of Winchester, do hereby

certify that the above list of jurors

has been prepared in accordanre with

the provisions of Chapter 234 of the

General Laws of tln> Commonwealth
of Massachusetts and amendments
thereof.

J. Harper Blaisdell

Walter II. Dotten

Thomas F. Fallon

Harry W. Stevens

Joseph W, Worthen

DISTRICT MEETING OF DEMO-
( R ATS IN MEDFORD

C HEVROLET ANNO! XCES NEW
TRI CK

id, salesman,
mice, assist-

22 Highland avenue, car-

Gerrish. Kenneth H .
- Maxwell n

Glidden, Elmer K , 2 Wildw 1 t

ant cashier.

Goggin, Edmund A .

lienter.
,

Goldsmith, Karl It. l> Svmmes road, insur-

Grosvenor, Edward R . 18 Lloyd street, sales-

man. , ,

Grush Merton E., 1- Everett avenue, banker,

Guy. William L„ 91 Swanton street, mechanic,

H.-artz. John C. 33 Wedgemere avenue, auto

fabric manufacturer.
James \ .. I Symmes road, leather.

John. 26 Tretnont street, chauffeur,

i
» Webster street, textile

II:

Halligan
Hardy, Charle

machinery.
Harrigan, John C, 21 Glenwood avenue, watch-

man.
Harris. Arthur S.. 2 Hillside avenue. BC< nt-

Hartwell, Benjamin F . 1 Salisbury street.

shoe manufacturer.
Hartwell. Leslie L„ 37 Calumet road, -hoe

manufacturer.
Healey, Warren R., 12 Wmthrop street, -ales.

Herrick, Rufus F., 16 Herfick street, manu-

facturer's agent
Holbrook, A. Mill -. 14 \ale street, real es-

att
II

Hovey. Fn
chant.

Arthur
Albert

Ian

S.. 33 Maxwell road, manager.
15 Vine street, manager,

1 K. •'' Stratfor. I road, mer-

fov John H 93 Church street, insurance.

Johnston, J. Leslie, 28 Hemingway street,

buildi r,

Kenerson, Edward H , 11 Brooks street, rub-

.

Kilcoyne, Thomas J ., 11 Eaton street, chauf-

feur.

:;la Grove street, autn sales-Leah. s. aniel T
ma n

.

LeDiic. George F., 1 hat.

Leftover, Charles P., fi

Lewis. F, Percyval, 131 Washington street

musician.

court, freight UK' nt,

Sheffield iund, sales

street, su-

street, -ales

str.-et. paper

The Chevrolet Motor Company,
whose unprecedented sales and pro-

duction record of placing on the road

750,000 "Bigger and Better" models

since Jan. 1, established a now mark

for the sale of a new model, an-

nounces this week the addition to its

line of a new utility truck. The new

truck, which embodies several im-

provements, chief of them a four

speeds forward transmission, four

wheel brakes and channel steel bump-

er, went into production in the vari-

ous Chevrolet plants July l!. It will

be on view this week in dealers' show-

rooms throughout the country.

The four speeds forward transmis-

sion will insure a more efficient appli-

cation ..f engine power. The extra

low speed gear provides maximum
pulling power on heavy roads and

steep grades while normal driving re-

quirements are met as usual with

seond. third and fourth speeds. A
power take-off port, to which various

power devices can be applied, is a

further feature of the transmission.

The four-wheel brakes are non-

locking and supply a total of HIT

square inches of braking, aside from

an entirely separate and independent-

ly operated set of emergency brakes

On the rear wheels. The front wheel

brakes are of the internal expanding

type, the rear wheel service brake of

the external contracting type, insur-

ing quick and positive stops regard-

less i f grade or speed.

A new low loading height, 11 inches

from the ground, is made possible by

a special "kick-up" feature of the

long chassis. An unusually long

frame support, extending behind the

cinter of the rear axle, assures prop-

1
1> load distribution.

Rigorous and exacting tests, cover-

ing thousands of miles over all types

of roa-.l-s and under winter and sum-

mer climatic conditions, were applied

t. the new truck at General Motors

Proving Ground before the Chevrolet

|
engineering division approved of it

for production.

Last Friday evening in the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars' Hal! in Med-
ford Square there was a meeting of
the Democratic Ward and City Com-
mittee of that city.

The presiding officer was chairman
Anthony F. Novelline of the Ward
and City Committee. As a pre-
liminary step in the organization of
Hie Democrats in the tit b Senatorial
District, Mr. Novelline had invited
some prominent Democrats from the
other towns and city in the 6th Dis-
trict. Wobum was represented by
ex-Mayor Thos. II. Duffy and ex-
Alderman Farrell; Arlington by
Miss Anna B. Callahan, Secretary of

the Arlington Town Democratic Com-
mittee, and Winchester by Mrs.
Frances T. Conlon, Mrs-. Elizabeth C.

McDonald, Selectman Thomas F.

Fallon and Mr. Edward I'. McKenzie
of the Wobum Times. Mr. Whit-
field I- Tuck, chairman of the Demo-
cratic Town Committee and member
of the Democratic State Committee
from the 6th District was unable to

bo present.

Among the visitors who were
called upon for a few remarks were
Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Conlon, Mr.
Fallon and ex-Mayor Duffy.

The guests of the evening were
( has T. Daly, candidate for State
Senator, Chairman Frank ,1. Donohue
and Mr. Chas. II. McGlue of the
Democratic State Committee, who
congratulated Medford on the splen-

didly virile spirit of its Democratic
Ward ami City Committee.

Winchester's Democratic Town
Committee, of which Mr. Tuck is

chairman and Mr. Edward F, Ma
guire secretary, is planning to do its

full share for the success of the ticket.

Goes Back Centuries
The expression, "a cat may look nt

a queen" is evidently a paraphrase of

the title of a pamphlet published in

1QR2 called "A cm May Cook at u

Klntr."

OUR NEW FUNERAL HOME
One of lite mum desirable facilities available in connection with our dignified and

striel 1\ modern sen ice.

Our years of experience have enabled us to advise with authority and we have never
linn! complete sat isfuetion.been so well equipped lo

01 R SER\ H I IS W ULABLE \ WW HERE IN VI \SS \< 111 SETTS

& HAWES
jfunetal Directors

Lad> Assistants

PHONES: \\ INCH ESTER 003.5, 0174. 0106

Jbr Economical Transportation

JarTMB 7SX.

Choice of the

NationforYfflf

McDonald, Willium K. Jr., 1" Hill

perintenili nt leathi r protlucts.

Men. I. Gunion 1.. 35 Central

mar.atfer.

Mi ri ill. Frank II . I ' Oxford
I pi! s.

Meyer Harold P., 12 Sheffield West, mntiwrer.

MiU-y, ,1. Henry. 63 M. V. Parkway, assistant

MitcMI.*H«roJ«l T.. 28 LakevUnv road radio

j

gftw & Too , ,
•„

_ Hosed the doors of

Milton, Harry i... 2H Lloyd street., salesman.
,

| la plant at 7-15 Lake street last Sat-
MiMnm'n < harles T., 5 W..Ie..tt terrace, e.ec- 1

.
,.

trFcal cnKineer. 1
urday. tlu-OWing several men out oj

1 em ploynietit.

It is staled thai the president of

\\ [Nt II ESTEH FIRM CLOSED
DOORS S A I I RDAY

After doing business in Winchester

for several years past, the Bay State

Saw & Tool Co., (dosed the

71 Church street, me-Naumh rit, B. berl E ,

chanival enuineer.
Nee.-v Geoffrey ('.. 63 Yule street, insurance.

Newell, Charels K., 126 Main stre t. tiank

. i

ttoyts, Frank A., 16!) Cambridue street, mnrket

Kb rdener,

I... 3 Middlesex

is;; Washington

O'Connell, Charles
chauffeur.

O'Leary, John S.

>al smari.

(J Neil, Frank E., 11 Allien street, salesmnn

st reet,

street,

He E.. Pond -t metal

i a Forest street, bond sales-
. retained by the Baileys.

Piibst. Ch
pol slier.

Park. John It

i.

Piekerinn. Dana C., 3" H mingwny street,

janitor.
Pilkinitton, Harry L„ Wilson street, ie

tary.
Pitman, Arthur VV. 21 Yale strtot, insurance.

pond. Clarence H . 102 Cambridge street, piano

manufacturer,
Pond, Kenneth P., 10 Prospect street, sales-

man.
porter. Chester A.. 16 Norwood street, adver-

tising,
premont, Arthur J., 15 Nelson street, paint r.

Priest. Russell P., 16 Rangeley ridge, civil

engineer.
Proctor, George N., 37 Cabot street, stock

broker.
Puffer, Lather W., Jr., 33 Wildwood street.

marble products manufacturer.
Purrington, George W., 163 Cambridge street,

commercial products merchant,
Queenin. Michael P., 17 Myrtle strwt. taxi

driver. l

Quigley, Michael J., I '' Washington street,

janitor.

Randall, Frank E., 29 Nelson strwt. manager.
Robinson, Albert C, 1">". Forest street, travel-

ing salesman.
It, iters, cnarl.s ('.. 10 Hillside avenue, sales-

Rondiiia, Arthur L., 121 Highland avenue,

dark.
Ruston, George F.. 3 Orient street, real es-

tate.

I he conc( i'ii. E Iward T. Bailey, has

associated himself with a Connecti-

cut business house while his soil, Wal-

ter Bailey, who has been in business

w ith his lather here, has accepted a

position in D< troit. The machines in

tl.( local plant are to be removed but

the ownership of the building will be

Over 750,000 BiggerandBetter
ChevroletsdeliveredsinceJan.1st!

Acclaimed by [hundreds of thousands even.-where as

the world's most luxurious low-priced car. the Bigger

and Better Chevrolet has enjoyed such tremendous

preference on the part of buyers that today it stands

first choice of the nation for l^ZS!

Over 7=50,000 new Che'Tolets delivered to owners

since January 1st! The largest number of automobiles

sold this year by any single manufacturer! Never has

any Chevrolet enjoyed such overwhelming public en-

dorsement— for never has any low-priced car com-

bined such impressive performance, such delightful

comfort, and such distinctive style.

Come in and inspect the car th^t has won such spectac-

ular nationwide approval. You'll find quality you

never thought possible in a low-priced automobile!

.sr. VLu
»-*s

:
l^

£9

,.?595

6

Crt/jrn or Basket Ball
i n ls'.i) n leeiuiel on ||sy, |iu|i|o.V in

i lie t!-,iiiiiii" sei.i.oi ol I he Voung

Men- I'hrlsllim iissiielatlon al I'lain-

Held. Mass., spetiUlna of the menial

processes ot invention, priipiised the

ixnniple fit ii mime with Its liinitiitlons

.ml necessities The same nliihl .lames

N'aismlth. member ot the class,

worked out hasUei Inlli i,8 an ideal

u'ame to meet I he l)y|lofLet leal ease,

mil the nexl ilnj in the leetiire room

it was piii in prnetlee with Hie aid of

the menihers ot the gymnastic class

l'heiiee it spread to other briinehes ot

die Youriji Men's I'hrlstlnti issoeiation.

mil in two or three years to oilier nth

letlc clubs ami to the ireti.»rnl public.

Ask to see the new "Kain Pack", a

waterproof coat and hat selling for

i a quarter. Wilson the Stationer.

The Touring s

or Roai

The
Coupe
TJie 4-l).>or

Sedan
The ( Convertible

Cabriolet . . . .695

The COACH

S
s

58.5

The imeeri .l >"1E
Landau • 1 J
Utillrv Trurk Jri.-t
(Chassis Only)

1 ishl IVIiverv
(CIl.UlK ( >ll|v> -J I J

All pricei ( o. b.

Him, Mich.

Check Chevrolet Delivered Prlcet

They Include the loweet hanillinaand

financing chu(M available

LYNCH MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.
TELEPHONE WOBURN 0725

WOBURN, MASS.

Q U A L 1 T Y A T LOW COST
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UNIVERSITY THEATRE

The feature pictures ;\t the Uni-

versity arc "Happiness Ahead" star-

ring Colleen Moore and "Hot Heels"

with Glenn Tryon and Patsy Ruth

Miller.

"Happiness Ahead" is the story of

a little country girl who marries a

city card sharp, believing him to be

an' entirely honest young business

man. The manner in which she dis-

covers the truth, and the subsequent

action of the principal characters,

gives "Happiness Ahead" a plot

which is unique in the extreme. Ed-

mund Lowe plays the chief support-

ing role. Other members of the sup-

cast are Lilvan Tashman.

HARRY BOWLER HAS RIGHT
IDEA ABOUT GOLFING

Winchester Pro Praised by Walter

Hagen lor His Successful Sys-

tem of Club-Building

By WALTER HAGEN
British Open Golf l hampion

American Professional Champion

WINC HESTER REPRESENTED IN

COH ASSET TOURNEY

Several of Winchester's young ten-

nis stars participated in the South

Shore tennis championships played

this week at the Cohasset Golf Club.

As was to be expected, none of the

local entrants got very far toward
any titles for, as was the case a week
ago, the Winchester youngsters were

competing out of their class.

Maribel Vinson, internationally

London, Ont.. Aug. 1—In my barn-

storming tours I meet a great many

professional golfers and ninny of

these do not seem to be satisfied with I

fancy "'advanced to the
their jobs. They seem to think that

\ {omth ,,,„,„, „ f lh( , n„m ,, n
-

s sinfr]e3
they could do better elsewhere but

I

p jay before she „,,, ,,,.,-,,.„ at the

can not agree with 95 per cent of
h;uw|s of Migg A„ce Thorndike . Tne

porting

those win. find fault with their situa-

tion.

For many years now I have known

Edythe Chapman. Charles Sellon, ant] highly respected Harry Bowler, I

Robert Elliott and Virginia Sale. (professional at the Winchester Coun-

In "Hot Heels" the story concerns
J try cjUD) Winchester, Mass. 1 very

the hilarious adventure- of a young
i seidom meet Harry at a golf tourna-

small-town hotel owner who swaps
j
men< because he long ago decided

his hotel for full ownership of a
| tnat as a professional golfer he would

traveling theatrical company, because f„yiow a business course and be a

Qaarrtes Not Worked Out
Many of the ancient quarries In

Gre«ce are being worked. The supply

of marble Is practically Inexhaustible.

Hopeless
We come nl a long-lived stock and

we're glad of that, as we'd like to see.

If possible, if anything Is every really

done about smoke abatement —Ohio
State Jniinvl

he has fallen in love with the leading

woman. His escapades and tribula-

tions in putting the company on a

paying basis make a merry tale.

For the last three days of the week

the program includes "Easy Come.

Easy Go" with Richard lbs and "The

Vanishing Pioneer" with Jack Holt.

"Easy Come, Easy Go" is the story l6 years 0f service

of a young man who unwittingly be-
|

(.iub. and 1 expect •

comes entangled in the operations of

a veteran crook. This involuntary as-

sociation carries him through a series

of amusing situations which almost

cost him the love of the "most won-

derful" girl and nearly land him in

prison. A supporting cast headed by

Nancy Carroll. Charles Sellon. Arnold

Kent 'and Frank Currier are some of

its highlights.

William Powell, the "ace vilhan

Of -he movies has the part of a sauve

ci ked politician in "The Vanishing

Pioneer", a Zane Cray production.

Powell attempts to make a lot of

trouble for .lack Holt in the picture,

and succeeds to a Certain extent in

his characteristic manner. Don't fail

to see this picture.

non-tournament playing professional,

putting in his entire time and efforts

in building up the club and giving

the members the best service possible

as a teacher and manager of the out-

door activities.

dust how well Harry has carried
j

out this program is attested by his

with the same

:ould be demon-

strated further by his hank account.

I never heard Bowler complain about

his job. He is well satisfied and has

a fine place, because to a very large

extent he made it so. Bowler also,

during the winter months, conducts

a most successful indoor golf school

in Boston.

Hundred- of professional polfers

would do well to pattern after Harry

Bowler. He told me of taking charge

at Winchester 16 years ago, when it

wa

Winchester girl drew a bye in the

first round and won in the second,

6—3, 6—4, from Miss .Jessie Ban-

! croft.

Virginia Merrill survived the pre-

liminary and tir^t and second rounds,

losing in the third to Mrs. A. C. But-

ler, 6—1, 6- I. Frances Pettingell

won her first round match, 6 -0, 6—2
from Mr-;, p. Chase, but was elimin-

ated in the second round, after three

hard sets, by MNs Ruth Sears, the

scores being 6 1.1- 6, 6—2.

After winning by default in the

preliminary round from Mrs. Hunt-

ingtcn R. Hardwick, Louise Packer
'

was finally nosed out in the second

round by Miss Marion Morse, seeded

fourth in the draw. The scores, 3—6,

j

(j

—

i
t

i()— s, show clearly the fight

Louise waged against her opponent.

Cert rude Packer and Bara Baugher

fell by the wayside in the first round,

To the Middlesex
Respectfully rep

habitants of the t

county, that Fori

from Washington
line is in need of

nair

Winchester, Mass.,

July 18, 1928
County Commissioners

:

[tresent the undersigned in-

town "f Winchester, in said
est Street, In said Town,

Street to the Stoneham
relocation unit specific re*

Expert Tattooing
The New /ealanders trace artistic

and elaborate patterns under the
skin, producing the n ost beautiful ef-

fects known, If the word beautiful

may be applied to the art.

Rare Helpmeet
If a woman la a successful house-

keeper, her husband Is two-thirds

down I lie road that leads to success.

—

Philadelphia Public Ledger,

Wherefoi .

said forest St r

tin reon.
.1

I

•eel

•ay that you will
ami direct • neeiflc

Fit.

' [li

HARPER HL.A1SDELL
and KOUR OTHERS

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
Middlesex, SS.

At a meeting "t" the County Commissioners
for the County of Middlesex at Cambridge,
in said county, on the first Tuesday of June,
in the year of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-eight, (•> by ad-

journment Hi Cambridt n the thirty-first

day of July A. D, IU28.
On the foregoint petition. Ordered, that

the Sheriff . .f said County or hi- Deputy give

notice to all pen :- sitid roriioratiopa inter-

ested therein, that said Commissioners will

meei for the purpose of viewing <ln- premises

and hearing tin- parties at the Commissioners'
Office, Court House, Cambridge in said coun-

ty, 'in Priday the seventh day of September
A D. 11)28, at ten of the clock in the fore-

noon, by serving thr Clerk the town of

Winchester, with a copy of said petition and
of this order hereon, thirty days at least be-

fore .-aid view, and by publishing! the same
in the Winchester Star, a newspaper printed at

Winchester, three weeks successively, the last

publication to lie fourteen 'las- at least be-

fore -aiil view, and also by posting the -tune

in two public places in th.- ^iiiil town of Win-
chester, fourteen ilii> - before said view: and
that he make return of his doings herein, to

at the time and placesaid Commissioners, at the timi

the former losing to Mrs. J. L. Brem-
|

fixed for said view ""'U^'j^j, HURD
Asst. Clerk

petition and order thereon. * ..

and

GRANADA THEATRE, MALDEN

•Hold 'Km Yale." starring Rod La

Rocque, a picture of life as it actual-

ly is at Yale, is the screen feature the

bisr Granada Theater in Maiden is of-

fering the last three days of this

week. It breathes the spirit of un-

dergraduate life— football, boxing,

student activities of every description.

The story deals with a young Ameri-

can reared in the Argentine and his

romantic love for the daughter of a

college professor. He does big things

for his college and in doing them pro-

vides spectators with typical Rod La

Rocque thrills. The picture moves

like a whirlwind from fadein to fade-

out. There are hair-raising chases

between the college man and the

"goof" detective— rapid-fire boxing

bouts between classes— football prac-

tice and the thrilling scenes during

makes

mer, one of the -ceded players

Bara to Miss Dorrance Chase.

Frances Poinier playing with Mari-

bel Vincent and Virginia Merrill and

Frances Pettingell were eliminated

in the first round of the women's dou-

bles. bUt Mary Cutter and Bara

a small town nine-hole course Baugher succeeded in surviving the

and how at first he worked to gain first two round--. They first defeated

the respect and confidence of the of- Gertrude and Louise Packer m three

ficials and club members. In other sets.--.;..; 3 6-2, and won in the

word- he «old himself to them. second round from Miss Vogel and

He then set ahout observing the Mrs. E. W. Pervere by default,

systems of the various departments

of the club then in operation, oc-

casionally offering suggestions for

betterments. Among the good works

done at Winchester by Bowler were

the purchase of supplies at ;\ saving

I to the club, the handling and regis-

' tering of guests which to every club

'

is a big item of revenue, and the in-

stallation of an adequate caddie sys-

tem and training the hoys.

Copy of

Attest .

ROGER 11 HURQ
A —t. Clerk

A true copy, Bttest

:

HENRY L. WALKER, Deputy Sheriff
au8-3t

Odd Contradiction in

Behavior of Mankind
When a man gnus Into a Held to i|e-

rote i day's work in producing food

crops tor his needs, lie labors with In-

telligent*;, ami ai pl< world experi-

ence. There is an llgreed time to

plant and harvest, ami he follows t tils

knowledge; in everything, while in the

Held, he works as effectively as pos-

Rowler says the average profes- *IWe.

sional golfer is wasting not only his

own time, which means money, but

his club's time in following up too

many tournaments. The lessons and

sales he lose-; plus his expenses runs

into real money, and the average club

member today is not interested in

where his professional land- in a

tournament. He is interested in "Has

our professional time open for a les-

son?"

I certainly agree with Bowler in

I have been astounded by the

lie naturally accepts all Infor-

aiatlon that has I n fried out In the

centuries. He rinds rrutli an asset;

foiiy troublesome ami expensive.

Bui when I he same man goes to

church, or lodge, political convention,

>r social affair, he changes hi" atti-

tude; fie believe?1 hi sentiment, ami

denies fact and experience in half he

joes.

A man must tie a strange creature

to God, who does ad things Well.— K.

11. Howe's Monthly.

AMENDMENT
TO BY-LAWS

rows np
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Winchester, Ma
•Hi THE BOARD OK

July 30, 1928

SELECTMEN OP

500 ^

k-a

this. 1 nave ucc ..-i- •• •
•

-

•-

TOWN "6T WINCHESTER • The "under-

large number of professionals 1 n.».<
..,.,„.,| respectfully petitions for a license to

met at open tournaments being
j

,cn "
played hundreds and sometimes

rast i ., i_ _* ...;i

to the scenes at Vale are the se-

quences in the Argentine where Rod

is a young and wealthy son of the

pampas. He gets his first practice

in broken field running with a herd

the big game in which Rod

good anil scores the winning touch

down for old Yale, tn strong contrast
j

^usands 0f miles from their home

! clubs. I realize that not more than

four per cent of the players can do

the tournament ami make expenses.

I pass up many tournament- my-

of steers for opponents. The regu- I

lar five act bill of selected Granada
|

vaudeville is an added feature for the

last three days of this week.

"Partners in Crime", starring tha*

inimitable comedy team, Wallace

Beery and Raymond Hatton comes to

the Granada nex* Monday for a run

Off three days. Beery has the part

of a detective with a good heart hut

a thick head. Hatton plays a dual

role. He is a hard-boiled newspaper

reporter who loves to ridicule the

police, especially Beery, and he also I

takes the part of "Knife" Regan, a

notorious outlaw who brands his vic-

tims with his knife. An ambitious

district attorney seeking advance-

ment so he can marry the girl he

loves, declares war on the underworld.

He is kidnapped and Beery and Hat-
|

ton start on his trail. Jack Luden

takes the part of the attorney and

Mary Brian is the girl. William

Powell plays the strong part of an

underworld gang leader. A compel-

ling plot holds feverish interest

throughout this excellent melodrama

while a substntial laugh structure

runs through from beginning to end.

Safety Organization
The National Safety council Is a

nonprofit, nonpartisan orgitnlzutlou for

the promotion of safety, sanitation

and health in the industrial, public and

home life of the whole world. It was

founded in HO.'!, when a little group ot

employers, appalled by the useless and

unnecessary sacrifice of life and llml)

necUTing every year, determined upon

ii relentless right against accident

causes. Today t he council has a mem-

bership of over 4. "I'M I industrial cot)

eerns. government departments, instir

unce companies, schools, libraries, mis-

cellaneous organizations ami Individ-

uals. Its Influence is feli throughout

aiore than UUKK) workshops and anions,

more than tO.IMKI.OOO workers, whose

lives are safer because of its service.

Its scope has grown from national to

International.

self because 1 canni

up my time and take the chance of

winning prize money enough to cov-

er my outlay, and my chances are

certainly above the average. If I

am on a tour and have exhibitions in

a section where an open is to be

played, I generally enter the tourna-

ment.

Xo other class of professional ath-

letes gives so much to their game as

the professional golfers give to golf.

I often wonder what would happen it

professional baseball players re-

ceived payment only when they won.

or course open tournament com-

petition stimulates golf, for it creates

interest, but this is usually center

in a few players and the others are

wasting their time and money.

I cannot imagine Harry Bowler

taking four or five days off during

his busy season to travel a few hun-

dred miles to play in a tournament

in which at least 10 crack profession-

als would he sure to he entered and

in which event only the first four

would win enough to cover all ex-

penses.

There are numerous tournaments

of this sort, well attended by pro-

fessional golfers who haven't a

chance of winning, yet they keep

coming. It is most surprising. I

know Eastern professionals who have

made what we call the "California

and Texas jump" and who have never

been in the prize money. The trip

has cost them all their summer prof-

its. I wouldn't make the -Califor-

nia and Texas jump" myself ami be

sure of earning more than expenses.

Harry Bowler has got the right

idea, which it would pay 95 per cent

of professionals to copy.— [Boston

Globe.

n il eaoo-'o -

Rosbury ; Josian Bon
,t afford to give Boston; S. K Amen

petitions

tor< ami ,-i II

i. VSOLINE
illoria oi an underground tank which

i- tn lie located en the land in -ni.l

Winchester situated on Converse I'laee, I Win-
chester Garage) a- -hewn upon the elan Hied

herewith ami certifies that the names ami ad-

dress** of all owners of record of land abut-

ting the premises are a- follows

:

Abutters: S. Lieberman. !) Wayne Street.

Wash
In.-. 16S Mi

Boston • I'. II. Itandail, IU Everell It

Chester.

NEW EN<!1 VND 1 SUNDRIES,
r. K. DODGE, GaraKe & 1 ru

INC

Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Selei

in.ii. July Iil2rl. On the foregoing pi

ii.-i it is hereby ORDERED that a pub
; hearing then-en I..- held on Men. lay the 1:

I day ..)' August l!i2S a' 7:40 p. in. in 'he ;

1 lectmen's Itoum in tin- Town Hall Uuildin
that notice thereof be given by us (at tin- •

pen.-e nl the upi>lirn nt I ,
by publishing a ••"

,
snid petition, together with this order,

the •'Winchester Star" at least .-even days I

;
fore said date and that n..ti f the time a

j
|)la* i' said hearing he given by the am

| rani Jiy registered mail, nol less than x

i
days prior te such hearing, to all

-tate abutting "ii tin- land on w
such license, if granted, i- tn he exercised

A true copy.

Adopted at Town Meeting on

June 1 I. 1928

VOTED, that Article VI of

the By-Laws be and is hereby
amended bj striking out the ti-

tle and inserting in place there-

of the following new title:

WATER WORKS \M> SEW-
KRAGE SYSTEM

and by inserting after Section

17 the following new section.

SECTION 1 8. Two-thirds of

the <o-t of the construction

hereafter of anj sewer or ex-

tension of an\ existing -ewer or

fbe doing of any other work in

connection therewith, except par-

ticular -ewers from common
sewer- lo the line- of ways,
-hall In' assessed upon the es-

tate- specialh benefited thereby,

under and -object to the provis-

ion- of Chapter l^'l of the \cts

of IHL'7. and such cost -hall be

lb. averaEe cost. deter-

mined bj the water and sewer
board in each year, of such con-

struction and extension and oth-

er work in connection therewith
in a period of five years next

preceding the year in which such

average cost is 10 be determined.

I hereby certifj that the fore-

going i- a true copy of the

amendment to \rticle VI <>f the

By-Laws adopted bj the Town
of Winchester, Ma--, at an ad-

journed session of the Special

l ow n Meeting of June 1 1 . 1928,

hold on June 1 I. 1928, and ap-

proved by the Attorney General
of Massachusetts on July I".

1928.

M MM'.I. W. STIXSON,
Town Clerk

jy20-8t

There's Fan in Looking

If woman's intuition Is so wonder

ful, then why does she look at eijtlil

or ten hats before buy inn one?—Louis-

ville Times.

Friday and Saturday, August 3, 1

JACQUELINE LOGAN in the "LEOPARD LADY"

REX BELL in "A Wild) WEST ROMANCE"
Added Attraction Friday Night—4 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

Sunday '2 Big Concerts 3:30, 7 :••;<!

LAURA LaPLANTE in "THE CAT AND THE CANARY"

PHILLIS HAVEN and TOM MOORE in "THE WISE WIFE"

Monday and Tuesday, August 6, 7

CLARA BOW in "LADIES OF THE MOB"

REGINALD DENY in 'THAT'S MY DADDY"

Wednesday and Thursday, August 8, !l

NORMA SHEARER in 'THE ACTRESS"

DELORES DEL RIO in "NO OTHER WOMAN'

Friday and Saturday, August 10. 11

RALPH FORBES in "UNDER THE BLACK EAGLE"

ANNA ({. NILSON in "LONESOME LADY"

Added Attraction Friday Night-4 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

Statement "f the Ownership, Management,
Circulation, etc., required by tin- Act of

Congress of Aug. 24, 1912, of The Winchester
Star published weekly at Winchester, Ma-s.,
fur April 1. 1928, .State of MaBsachuietts,
County "1' Middlesex, SS.

It. fere me a N'.tarv m anil for til - State
ami county RforeBaid, personally appeared
Then. r. Wilson, who, having I n duty

>worn according to law-, deposes and .-ays that

In- is the publisher of tin- Winchester Star
ami that the following is, te the best of his

knowledge and belief, a true statement of

the ownership, management, etc., of the
aforesaid publication I'm- the dote shown in the

above caption, required by the Act "f Aug.
24, 1912, embodied in section 111. Postal Laws
.-in. I Regulation* printed en the reverse of

ihis form, to wit:
l. That th names ami addresses "f the

publisher, editor, managing editor, ami husi-

ness manager are; Publisher, Theo. 1'. Wil-
son, Winchester, Mass . Kditnr Theo. I'. Wil-
-eii. Winchester, Mass.; Managing Kdltor,
Then. P. Wilson, Winchester. Ma ; Husi-
ress Manager, Theo, 1'. Wilson, Winchester,
Mass.

i. That th- owner is Theo. 1'. Wilson, Win-
chester, Mass.

THEO I' WILSON
Sworn tn ami subscribed before me this 1st

day of Aiivii-t 1928.

CHARLES E. BARRETT,
Notary Public

Commission Expires .lan. J", 1981.

Endurance Riding
The bureau of animal industry says

that, according to endurance rides

held under the direction of a board of

sponsors, made by the representatives

of the various horse arid jockey asso-

ciations 0(1 miles ii day is the distance

permitted for Hve consecutive days.

The maximum time permitted on any
day is nine hours The maximum time
allowed for il titire ride Is T><> bours.

The bor<e Is usually carrying from 200
to -"Jo pounds

FIRST
MORTGAGES

and
REAL ESTATE
VDDRESS P. 0. H<>\" 1

Tel. 0700 W inchester, Ma-.
my!8-3mo

MORTGAGEE'S SAL E OP REAL ESTATE

By virtue and in execution of a power <.f

-ah- contained in a certain mortgage deed
given by Frank J. Notargiaconjo of Boston in

the County <>f Suffolk and Commonwealth of
Massachusetts to Talma V. Notargiacomo of

said Boston, dated January B, r.i2s, recorded
iri the Registry of Heeds for the South Regis-
try District of Middlesex County, Document No.
84036 and noted on Certificate of Title No.
24048, Book 161, Page 265, fur breach of the
conditions of said mortgage and for the pur-
pose of foreclosing, the same will be sold at

public aurti.-n, on the premises, on Monday,
the thirteenth day ..f August 1'il'*. at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, all and singular the
premises conveyed by said mortgage deed,
namely: That eertain parcel of land with the

buildings thereon situate in Winchester in

the County of Middlesex and said Common-
wealth, bounded and described as follows :

Southeasterly by Ardley Itoad, eighty-
two ami 69 1 "ii fei t ;

Southerly by a curving line at the junc-
tion ..f said Ardley Road ami Woodsfde
Kond us shown oh plan hi reinafter men-
tioned, twenty-three ami 56 100 feet:

Southwesterly by -ai.l Woodsfde, Road,
sixty nti'l 22 1' " fret ;

Northwesterly by lot >l on -aid plan,
..re- hundred five and t"! 100 feet: and

Northeasterly by land now or formerly
of Chnrlin Bruce,' eighty feet.

Snid parcel is shown as lot s2 on a sub-
division plan Died in the I.and Hetrist

Office, a ropy of which is tiled in the
istry of Heeds for the South Registry
trict of Middlesex County in Registration
Hook 160, Page 345, with Certificate No. J.'fyr'9.

Iteini: the -nme premises conveyed by Sher-
iff's Deed on a writ of execution against the
-aid Prank J. Notargiacomo, to George Little
of Medford, -aid Middlesex County, dated
.June in, 1928, Document No. sstss „ n d noted
on Certificate of Title No, 24048 in Registra-
tion Hook 141, Page 266, in the Registry of

Deeds for the South Registry District of Mid-
dlesex County.

Said premises will he sold subject to a prior
mortgage given by Frank J. Notargiacomo to
the Massachusetts Order of Foresters, dated
.January :t, lUL's. beini; Document No. 84009,
recorded in -aid Registry of Deeds.

$600.00 will he required to he paid in cash
by the purchaser at the time and place of
sale. Other terms will he announced at the
sale.

Palma V. Notargiacomo, present holder of
-aid mortgage.
James F. Flaherty, 11 Beacon Street. Hoi-

ton, Mass.. Attorney for Mortgagee,
July IS, 1928. jy20-3t

QO^rVDOlM COHTlM
C
lfouS

\A/EEK o-T AUG €

XORMA SHEARER,
« ^ ACTRESS

MADGE 0EllAMy,~-7Af PIjWGIRI
CHARLEy CHASf --.-NEWER THE SMSLl WEE1

5 VAUOEUIllf ACTS- AIMTS tABliS-Wal nfWi>

SIT

1

H VRVARD SQUARE
Sun. Mon. Tin--. Wed., Auk. .j. 6, 7,

-

COl I.KFN MOORE in

"Happiness Ahead"
GLENN TRYON in

"Hot Heels"
uThurs,, Frl., S.-.t.. Aug. l".

RICHARD MIX in

"Easy Come, Easy Co"
JACK HOL r in

The Vanish ing Pioneer

ation
Reg-
His-

THEATRE
MAIDEN' MASS.

\uW_Thurs., Fri., Sat.

I!» il) LaR( K :< U E in

"HOLD EM YALE"
ALWAYS

5 ACTS OF

VAUDEVILLE
CominLr— Mori., Tucs., Wed.
\\ VLLACE BEERY ami
RAYMOND H VTTON it.

"PARTNERS IN CRIME"
Ere? Parkiny;— Attendants

TEELE SQUARE
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Aug, 7. 8

C< il l I I \ \K >< IRE in

"HAPPINESS AHEAD"
Pox Richard - official motion picture!* of Championship Ron!

GENE TUNNY vs TOM HEENEY
"AFTER THE STORVI"

\\ iili ll< IBART IK »-W I IRTH

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Aug. 9, 1". 11

\t VliinN I) \\ IES ...

"THE PATSV"
"A DOG OF THE REGIMENT"

\\ iih II! v I IN-TIN

uOGATE LLl's

i

MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

limly 2:16 and - 1'. M, Holidays Continuous 2:15 u> lU-.iU f. M.
Seats Reserved l or All ld'cular Evening Performances

Telephone fur Reservations to Arlington JH-tu— 1341

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, August 7, S

DELORES DEL RIO in

"RAMONA"
witlr WARNER BAXTER
Charlie Murray in "VAMPING VENUS"

Tunny-Heeney Fight Pictures

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, August 9, L0, 11

COLLEEN MOORE in

"HAPPINESS AHEAD"
with EDMUND LOWE

William Boyd in "THE NIGHT FLYER"

August 13. 14, 15—"CHICAGO" and "EASY COME, EASY GO"
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AS LOW AS
$750

\\ e can seldom li-t two lots of land on the \\ esl Side of

\\ incheuter for as low as $750 each. Each lot contains ap-

proximately 8000 sq. ft. ami both are desirably located in a

restricted area.

Builders, either for investment or for home-, would do

well to consider tlii- property. We believe it a real value.

Edward T. Harrington

Company
REAL T () R S

LORING P. GLEASON. Mgr.; Res.

39 CHURCH STREET

Insurance

Tel. Win. 0936-M

WINCHESTER 1 100

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

Arlington Winchester Medford

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0898

// You Wish m Buy, Soil or Rent, Call Win. 0898 or 1862

$9300—There is real value in this charming little new home:
lorifr living room with fireplace, sun room, dining room and kitchen,
master's chamber, two ether chambers and bath; steam heat, large
let

,
on a finished street.

$50.

FOR RENT—Apartment of six rooms and bath, with garage,

RESIDENCE, 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN'. 1862

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

to

NEWSY PARAGR VPHS

We are selling the new Aero Tops.
Custodian Edward Callahan of the

ireak, Wilson the Stationer. Town Hall is enjoying his annual va-
pjBU, put: satppiJJ -up .ioj unj JO S}Oq cation.

.Messrs. Benjamin and .1. Sowoll
Small of Park road suffered the
death of their mother, Mrs. Sally C.

Small, who passed away Sunday
morning, .Inly l.".', at her home on
Cleveland avenue in Woburn. The
deceased was the widow of Joshua W.

in Limington,

Ttie Kind of *i Horse to Buy
having been *ettled. care of t!i" riding togs

i- in be en'!- dered, Bailev's -peeiali/.c in

the cleansing and dyeing, care ami repair

ol riding and -port attire.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, INC.
Proprietors of H.Ul.tnday's

Office anil Plant—30 Washburn Street, Watertown, Mast.
Tel. Vinton North 4561, 1562, 156.1

Winchester S'ore— IT ihunh SirfM. Winchester: Tel. Win. 0528
1 Ul >">< VXD DK1.IVRR—PARCEL POST RETURN CHARGES PAID

! NEWSY PARAGR VPHS

Longfield of

entertaining •

Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Washington street are

their neice. .Mi-< Ita Julian of Brook-
lyn, X. V.

Dexter P. Blaikie Contractor and
Builder. Repairing dot e and estimates
given. 15 Everett av mue, tel. 0657-R.

s2-tf

Monday morning at 9:30 a Ford
touring car. owned and operated by
Clarence L. Butler of Hunston road.

Woburn, was in collision at the junc-

tion of .Main street and the Parkway
with a Williys Knight sedan, owned
by Arthur S. Kelley of IT M. V.

Parkway and driven by his wife.

Mrs. Martha W, Kelley. The Ford

was beaded north on Main street

while the Willys Knight was going
south on the Parkway. Both cars

were damaged but no one was in-

jured.

Scientific treatment of the feet.

Emma J. Prince, Podiatrist. Tel. Win.

0155. Closed Saturdays and Mondays
until after Labor hay. jyti-tf

In response to a telephone call re-

ceived at \2:'V2 Monday afternoon the

Fire Department made a trip to the

plant of the Bay State Saw & Tool

Co. on upper Main street. The trou-

ble was found to be a tire on the

company's dump.

Spencer Corsets, home
ments. J>an Mad.el lan.

0406-R.

Arthur O'Leary, local n>

sentative of a Boston dail;

Ham McMullin of the firm i

& McMullin have been spending the

week on a motor tour of Canada,

Niagara Falls, New York and Atlan-

tic City.

Night calls for Ke ley & Hawes,
Funeral Directors, phoi e Win, 0106.

Mr, Edward B. Smalley is reported

as convalescing nicely at his home on

Norwood street from an operation

wnich he recently underwent at the

Phillips House, Boston.

second local young
appointed, Michael I >'< on- pown ,

been for some years a

appoint-
Tel. Win,

ap27-tf

>ws repre-

• and VVil-

.f Moffette

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For those wno appreciate some-
thing different and better, Kelley and
Hawes Co., has purchased an entire-
ly new lot of the wanted "gold"
chairs which may be hired for bridge
parties, receptions, etc. Tel Win
OO.'ta or 0174.

Thomas Flaherty of this town was
among those recently appointed reg-
ular patrolman on the Boston Police
force. He is the

man to be

nell having

regular officer, attached to Station •_>.

The newest member of the Boston
fore will have something to shoot

•t to equal O'Connell's record, the

latter having been several times com-
mended for bis courage.

A<k to .c,, 'he new "Bam Packs'
at the Star Office,

Winchester baseball fans will sym-
pathize with Charles "Doc" Doherty,

right fielder on the Town Team, in

the loss of his father, Anthony A
Doherty, former proprietor of the

Central House, Woburn, who died

Monday morning, July 30, in that

city.

Anniversary sale now going on at

Kaufman Bros., 542 Main street.

Mollie Writrht, Betty Tucker. Ruth
I'on okins. Phyllis Rowe and Doris

>Icl- 'warn have returned to Wincres-
er after being at the Northfield Con-

re • ti e. Fast Northfield for 'en tljiys.

Traders' Day Placards at the Star
i Ifflee.

Miss Barbara Kay Could of Win.

chester was (lower girl at the wed-
ding of Miss Virginia Marie Lauppe
and Winfield Oliver Tripp which took

place las; Saturday evening at Hyde
Park.

small and was born

Me., the daughter of Sewell and Nan-
cy I Bean l Small. Besides Ben jamin
and Sewell she i^ survived by a third
son, Frank Small of Melrose, and by
two daughters, Miss Mary Small and
Mr-\ Evelyn Roberts. The remains
were taken !" Limington, Me., where
the funeral and interment took place.

The Misses Elisabeth and Katherine
Rossley of. Cambridge street ami Miss
Lillian Burke of Pinkert strei I. Med-
ford are spending their vacation at

old Orchard Beach, Mo.

Trader-' hay Placards at the Star
( llFice,

I". Wm. B, Sanders, Chiropodist,

ha- opened offices at 11 Salem street,

M. dford, Coolidge Bid-, Room ... and
will be pleased to meet old and new
patients. Doctor Sander- has bad

varied experience as Surgeon-Chiro-
podist and is specializing in Foot

Orthopedics. \\>< arch supports are

made to order from individual plaster

of paris casts of youi1 feet. An ap-

pointment may be bad between '.' a. m.

and 6 p. m. daily, by calling Mystic

2290.

Placards, "Store Closed All Hay.

Trailer-' Hay." at the Star Office.

Among tiie 1400 students attend-

ing Boston University's 14th annual
suinmer session which (doses Aug
are Miss Anno Lawson Clark,

Myrtle street and Mis- Mary Ellen

High street, Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs, R. II Barclay of this

town were among the passengers

who arrived Tuesday in New York
on the White Star liner. Majestic,

from Cherbourg and Southampton.
On Saturday last, Miss Mary A.

Fitch of i i Sheffield West, who is

spending a month at Stoneleigh

Manor. Rye Beach. N, H., was pleas-

antly surprised by a call from Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Stiow of 15 Edgehill I

road. The Snows wen' on route for
i

the beautiful Prescott Farm at Wolfe-
j

boro, where they plan to spend -nine !

time. On Sunday last. Miss Fitch
|

entertained at dinner. Mr. and Mrs. I

Daniel C, Linscott of Central street.

Placards, "Store Closed All Day,

Traders' Bay," at the Star Office.

Mr. and Mrs, Roland F. Simonds
of Crescent road are enjoying a four

months' tour of Canada and Cali-

fornia.

Anniversary sale now going on at

Kaufman Bros., 542 Main street.

Mr. and Mr-. Paul B. Roberts of

Cottage avenue returned this week
from a two months' sojourn in

Honolulu.

Mis- Polly Sawyer of Dix street

i r.tertaineel a partj of young ladies

over the week end at her summer
home in Boothbay Harbor, Me.

Supt. Harrj Dottcn of the Water
Department with Mounted Officer

\id Sb.a and Patrolman William

Cassidv made a hurried trio to the

reservoirs last Sunday evening when
! t he report was received at Police

Headquarters that hoys were swim-

:
ming in the source of the Town's

water supply. The youngsters evi-

, dently got wind of the authorities'

I coming a-- no one could lie found in

the vicinity when the police arrived,

i
In response to a telephone call re-

|

ci ived at Police Headquarters at 1 ! 15

Monday morning Patrolmen William

Cassidy, Henry Dempsey and John

Hanlon were dispatched to quiet a

disturbance at the corner of Foxcroft

road and Oxford streets. Tin- police

found the troubh over upon arrival.

Patrolman .lame- P. Donaghey re-

turned to duty af Police Headquar-

ters on Monday and Patrolman Ar-

chie O'Connell began his two weeks'

n that date.

John McMinamin, Jr.. of Heming-
way street was painfully injured

while playing last Saturday when a

nail wa- driven more than an inch in-

to his leg at the ankle. So firmly

was it imbedded that it had to be

drawn out. The youngster was taken

for treatment to the office of Dr.

Milton J. Quinn,

Marriage intention- have been

filed with the 'Town Clerk by Henry
Carpenter Beit/, of 84 Marshal] street

Medford and Susan Anna McElhin-
ne\ of lm Shepard court.

Winchester's "Charlie" Eaton, new-

ly crowned Massachusetts Junior

Golfing champion, is to take a shot

at the Western Junior title which is

to be competed for next week in

Chicago.

I 1 ' vaeat ior

_'0

Ooc,i oilf balls, 50c

Offlca

Mr. Joseph

Sunday on i he

ness trip whicl

and. France, Germany

at the SUr

A. Blackham sailed

SS. Cedric, on a busi-

vvill take him to Eng-
ine! Belguim.

He plans to return about Oct. 1.

|
ti'

I
I
1

1
31

1

I
1

Kaufman Bros.

7th ANNIVERSARY
SALE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The mechanical tractors, really
clever toys, are at the Star office

Principal Wade B. Grindle, who
holds a captain's commission in the
Reserve Officers' Corps, is back in

Winchester looking as fit as the
proverbial fiddle after his two weeks
tour of duty aC Fort McKinley on
Casco Bay, Me. Mr. Grindle with
bis family is to spend August at
Penobscot Lake in Maine.

William H. Gibhons of the Health
•epartment is back on the job after

enjoying a two weeks' vacation at
Peaks Island, Me.

Sunday morning at 12:30, Lieut.
John Harrold of the Police Depart-
ment discovered a leak m a water
pipe on Bacon street at the corner
of Symmes road. Supt. Harry Dot-
ten of the Water Department was
immediately notified and took care of
t he t mergency.

Tax Collector Nathaniel M. Nich-

ols left Winchester Tuesday on a

business trip which will take him to

Texas.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Patrolman John Hogan was called
upon to stop a disturbance on Swan-
ton street Monday night.

Officer John Xoonan was a very
much puzzled policeman Tuesday of
this week upon his return from the
District Court at Woburn. He had
hailed a motorist before the Judge
on the charge of driving so as to en-
danger the lives of the public. His
honor told Officer Xoonan that he
was justified in bringing the opera-
tor into court but that after consid-
ering the evidence the court would
have to find the latter not guilty.

Miss Edna M. Rossley of rambriat'e
street is spending the summer at

Satid Hills. Scituate.

RoofGarden
Hotel Westminster
DINE AND DANCE IN THE OPEN

-tt

Shingles - Wallboards - Flooring

INCE 1872 f0
itttiror

e
LUMBER

Telephone? 1300

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGIlMS w INCHESTER ofi06

1 1 KEXWIN Ri t \ l)

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring: demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Mar Office for our usual service.

Moffett and McMullen

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
and EMBALMERS

LADY ASSISTANT TEL. WIN. 1730

WEDGEMERE
Very attractive, unique, l\ngli»h tvpe cottage, containing

the following room-: First floor lias large living room, fin-

ished in guinwood, with fireplace: gumwood finished dining
room; modern white enamel kitchen, with Pullman break-

fast loom: all gas cooking; built in refrigerator, two porches,

our screened, Second floor has three line bedrooms, two of

them large enough tor twin bed-: good sized Lath room with
tub ami shower attachment: ample closcl room. I he house
i- *teani heated: all hardwood floors and a one-ear heated

garage adjoin.* the basement; <rood sized lot ol land; three

minutes to electrics

responsible party,

or -talioii. ; i:3. ".int. erms to

A. Miles Holbrook
24 CHURCH STREET TEL. \\ IN. 1250, HPS. \\ IN. 0609

\\ W l-ll

STRAW HATS!"*"
1

surrounding

h rating our

good \ alue-.

io thank oiii in

communities for

ih \ nni\ rr-arv.

ia! i oiii/iiu

are

il- in \\ in< hester ami

this -loir, iii cele-

ioing lo ,• some real

'Down

BATHING SUITS

Summer Wash Dresses
SOME LONG SLEEVES

Franklin £. Barnes Co.

Just A Few
Genuine 15. V. I) 81.07 i

S3.50 to 85.00 Shirts 81.97

Perpiol Sheets 81-90 SI. 117

1

Petpiot Pillow Slip- 2~

Come to Kaufman's (or Your \t-rris

lo MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER VIA.. 1880-M

6. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. WIN. X)671-\V 7 MT. VERNON ST.

IN OUR STOCK
You will find mam

N<>\ ELTIES in

hair.

ol the new ide

requisites for < re

in SMALL WARES
ssing hobhed or Ion

All -oris of THREADS and NEEDLES lor plain sewing,

mending and embroidery.

BUTTONS of all -on*. NECKWEAR, MUSLIN, SILK and
SATEEN SMOCKS.

RAYON UNDERWEAR of all description.
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VACATIONISTS

Coming and Coing

Mrs. Frank T. Hobley of Mobile,

Ala., formerly of this town is to

spend the next six weeks with her

parents on Washington street.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis 0. P. Carl-

son and family of Wedge Fond road

are spending the next three weeks at

Hyannis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bartlett of

Tx-wis road are at Cousins Island,

Me., for the remainder of the sum-

mer.
Mr. and Mrs. Burt R. Cape of Rav-

ensoroft road have joined the sum-

mer colony at Falmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. George X. Proctor,

who have been summering at Marble-

head return to their home on Cabot

street this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Saabe of Spring-

field, formerly of this town, are

spending the month of August at

Point 0' Woods, South Lyme. Conn.

Miss Amy Robinson of Wildwood

street is enjoying a vacation at

Seguinland, Live Island, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Newton and

family of Wedgemere avenue are at

Falmouth Heights.

Mr. and Mi-. W. C. Hartwell of

Yale street are spending the month

of August at Cliff Islam!, Me.

Mr. and Mrs F. I!. Badger and fam-

ily of Wedgemere avenue are at

North Scituate, registering at Cliff

Hotel, for the remainder of the sum-

mer.

Dr. and Mrs. C, II. Tozier of Bruce

road are enjoying the warm weather

at Wolfcboro, X. 11.; also at Wolfe-

boro we find Mr. and Mrs. Nathan

Thumim of Oneida road.

Mr. and Mr-. W. I.. Cummings of

Hancock street are at Kcone, X. II.

Dr. and Mi-. C. W. Kelley of Ox-

ford street who have been spending

the past six weeks touring Nova

Scotia and Provinces are returning

home this week.

Mr. and Mr-. W. P.. Denison and

family of Brooks street are at West!

Gloucester until Labor Hay.

Mr. and Mrs. John Caldwell re-
J

turned to their home on Central
,

street this week after spending the
j

month of .July at Fake Sunapee. I

Mr. and Mrs. Osman C, Webster

of Central street are to spend the

next six weeks at Groveville, Buxton,

Me.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Waters and

family, Earl F.. Leone and Dorothy

are spending the month of August at

Friendship, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hale of Mason

street are at South Windham. Me.,

for the remainder of the summer.

Miss C. A. Quimby, librarian at the

"Winchester Library, is spending two

weiks at Quincy House, Bridgton,

Me.
Mr. ami Mrs, C. H. Mason of

Wedgemere avenue are at "Robin-

wood," Riverhill. Concord, X. II.. un-

til after Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E, Fay* of

EVERYTHING IN READINESS
FOR ITALIAN DAY

Plans are practically completed

''or the big two-day celebration to be

sponsored by Winchester's Italian

residents on m xt Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, Aug. 14 and 15, in honor of

the Feast of the Assumption,
The Feast of the Assumption, an

internationally observed Holy Hay in

the Roman Catholic Churches falls on

Wednesday, Aug. 15, and the pro-

gram for its observance by the Ital-

ian residents here starts the previous

Tuesday evening with a concert on

Manchester Field by the Roma Band
of Boston, from 8 until 10:30 o'clock.

The band, under the leadership of

Maestro Signor Tito Allega, is sched-

uled to arrive in Winchester at 7 and

wdl play during a short parade

through the Italian section id' the

town, preceding its appearance at

the playground.

Wednesday's program will start

promptly at S in the morning when
the Roma Hand will arrive in Win-
chester and will parade, headed by
the chairman and members of the ar-

rangements committee, about the

square and through the principal
streets of the town until noon. Mi in

hers o fthe Christopher Columbus So-

(

ciety are to be in line.

|

The Salem Hand of 50 pieces, com-

|
posed of boys from \1 to | :, years of

age under 13-year old director, Dante
Del Campo will arrive in town early

in the afternoon and participate with

the Roma Hand in the parade which
will form at St. Mary's Church at

o'clock, Onct again the center ami

WINCHESTER ROTARY CLUB

In the absence of President Harris

our Vice-President Roscoe was in the

chair at Thursday's meeting. This is

the first time that Roscoe has been

called upon to preside over our club,

but he did so m the manner of a

veteran.

The number of Rotarians present

corresponded exactly with the mem-

bership of the Winchester club, but as

a matter of fact nearly one-third of

these were visitors. It is quite evi-

dent that many Winchesterites are

out of town, for there is ample evi-

dence that most of our absentees

are enjoying the hospitality of other

clubs.

Through the courtesy of Tom we

had the pleasure of entertaining a

distinguished guest in the person of

Cen. .John II. Sherburne, candidate

for the Republican nomination for

Lieutenant-Governor of the Common-

wealth, who gave the address of the

day. General Sherburne is an enter-

taining and understandable speaker.

Having been a delegate to the Re-

publican National Convention in Kan-

sas City last .lime, ho was able to give

of the

an in-

of the

fash-

I lemo-

Hous-

C. I). OF A. NOTES

us a very clear understanding

proceedings of that body ami

terptetation of the significance

work accomplished, In similar

ion hi' described the art-- of the

cratic National Convention at

the principal streets of Winchester!
will be covered by the line of march
which wili not break ranks until (>:30.

The Roma Hand will play it-1 sec-

ond concert program from the band
stand on Manchester Field Wednes-
day evening, from 7:30 until 10:30

i o'clock with the big fireworks dis-

I play scheduled to commence at 10,

I
The fireworks this year promise to

be unusually interesting since two

j

companies, the Rhode Island Fire-

|

works Company Inc.. and the Rang
i
dolph Fireworks Distributing Com-

I pany, are to compete for a $50 gold

I medal to be awarded that one pro-

ducing the best display. Members of

the Board of Selectmen are to serve

as judges.

The committee in charge of ar-

rangements includes: Frank Dattilo,

Chairman; Ugo Rolli, Treasure]; Al-

fredo Rolli, Secretary; Dominico Del-

la Sventura, Antonio Maragioglio,
Alfonso Cuicolo, Orlando Pasquale,
Antonio Maggio, Davide Mascioli and
Giovanni Gattineri,

ton, including a discerning analysis

of political conditions in our South-

land especially as pertains to the at-

I itute id' Southerners on the Prohibi-

t i* n quest ion.

General Sherburne concluded his re-

marks by giving us hi- views on the

political outlook in our own State for

the coming campaign. He left with

us the impression that few candidates

are a- well informed on affairs public

and political as himself.

( Ince mote we call attention to the

change in our meetings this month.

Our regular meetings will come at the

usual time and place Ant'. HI and Aug.

30. On Aug. 23 there will be no meet-

Lng, but on the -Jl-t (Tuesday) we

shall be the guests of the Woburn
Club at Glendale Farm. This of

course will count as a regular meet-

ing. I'lease mark your calendars

correspond with the above.

The local Catholic Daughters of

America enjoyed their annual outing
at Xantasket Wednesday and the

large number present voted it the

"best ever."

Sixty-eight members of the order
and some few of their children

boarded the 9:05 train Wednesday
morning, leaving "dull care" to lan-

guish behind wherever it wished.

Taxis— previously engaged, conveyed
the various groups across the city,

and 10:15 saw the merry party "sit-

ting pretty" on the forward deck of

the Nantasket steamer. An ideal

day, not too cool nor too sunny, con-

tributed to everybdy's good humor,
and a short walk along the beach ac-

complished, the guests found them-
selves being cordialy welcomed at

the Dartmouth Cottage by their

hostess, Mrs. Mary McGovem.
After all had "tidied up" and re-

moved the stains of travel the wel-

come sound 1.
1' the dinner bell bade

them assemble in the airy, pleasant

dining ro< m where they did full jus-

tice to a roast chicken dinner served

as onlj Mrs. McGovem can serve it.

And when we say it was even better

than two y< ars ago we pay the lady

the highest "dinner compliment"

posj ible. It was a t riumph of culi-

nary ski! and left nothing to be de-

wing

ooks,

with

. For

EMBLEM CLUB AFFAIRS

ire Km

host we ever tasted-

could be higher,

that sh

the Daughters' reputation a-;

must have taken extra pain-

tie dressing and the hot biscuit

they were th<

and no praise

Naturally alter disposing of that

dinner i ur thoughts turned to amuse-

ment of a quiet sort and all voted for

the whist and bridge tables. Time

to play tied only too fast and follow-

ing a half-hour of community sing-

ing and a short dip in the ocean it

was "all aboard" again for the de-

lightful sail home. The joy of that

sail must now be added to those other

trips and sails as this. , ur 10th an-

nual outing, takes its place in the

history of the Court—and in that

particular niche which we reserve

for old times, old songs, and the deal-

old friends.

Taxis waiting at the wharf, the 10

President Annie M. Hanlon an-

nounces the date of the next of the

series of whist parties, Friday even-

ing, Aug. 10. On that date Mrs.

Myrtle F. Goodhue, 18 Cross street,

will open her home to members and

friends for this popular game, and

cordially bids each and all to attend.

Prizes are solicited for these affairs

which are being conducted for sick

relief and charitable purposes, and

members should see to it that the

kindly* hostess has a goodly supply.

It's a good thing that we've had no

(dub sessions during the torrid spells

we've been treated to, but just the

same we rather miss the get-together

parties and heartily indorse Sister

Goodhue's efforts to "start some-

thing."

Vice-President Caroline Coakley

expects to call the entertainment

committee together in September.

But why worry! It's a long ways

off and we feel quite content to join

the felt-slipper brigade and do a

little procrastinating on our own

hook. Anyway, we are not borrow-

ing trouble; so the date will be an-

nounced later.

Since the outing that placed Sister

Esther McCarthy on the invalid list,

no sick reports have come in. Sister

Annie Vayo is reported a-' convales-

cent and visits and cards from me.n-
]

bers are welcome. Sister I. ilia Green

caring for

news from

teerful to her also.

A card from Mrs. Emma Ammel,
|

who is vacationing at Norwich, Vt..

makes one rather long to join her on
I

her "marvelous time driving around
j

the country." The scenery is great
|

up that way.

Sifter Jennie Regan, who is spend-

ing the summer at Derry, X. IF, took

a ten-day trip to New York recently,

accompanied by Mi', and Mr-. P. J.

O'Connell of Manchester. N. H. Need-

less to say .-he enjoyed the trip- we

all know she makes a good time

wherever she trips to.

Sister Elizabeth Fitzgerald is busy

these days planning to tour the State

of Maine with Mrs. Serena MacXiff.

It's a pretty big order but those two

COM1N'- EVENTS

Auk. 14, Tuesday. Flower Mission. Flow.
its for Boston leave Winchester Station on
the '.I ;07 tr.iin.

Auk. 14 iinil 1.1. Tuesday and Wednesday.
Feast <»f ihe Assumption. Bund Concerts and
Fireworks <>n Manchester Field, auspices of
Italian residents of Winchester.

DON'T FORGET
The Rest of the Family!

SEND THE STAR
To Them This Summer

STONE & WEBSTER HERE
TOMORROW

Winchester Town Team, after two
cancellations, will try to take on the

strong Stone & Webster baseball

club tomorrow afternoon on Man-
chester Field at 3:15.

The visitors come to Winchester
with a good record, having defeated

among others the B. T. Y. team of

Fall River, the Abroco Club of

Abington, South Boston Town Team,
College A. C. of Somerville and the

Gre< nf'a Id Town Team.
Their lineup includes a couple of

Winchester boys, "Flats" Flaherty,

who is playing center fieli

i right. The fo

.iction to local

Quigley i

no introd

1 and

rmer
fans

"Joe"

needs

is he

is still at Chester, N. II.

her invalid husband and

home would be

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

spending

Madison. Fast

three

Madi-
Park avenue

weeks at Mt

son. N. IF

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Holmes of

Fletcher stroi" have returned from a

vacation spent at Nantucket.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Bradshaw

have returned to their home on Lloyd

street after spending a month at The

Pines, Cotuit,

Mrs. Anthony Kelley, who has been

summering at Maplewood Club.

Maplewood, N. II.. returned to her

home on Fletcher street this week.

Miss Margaret Sullivan, (derk at

Randall's is enjoying her annual va-

cation,

Miss Marjorie Davidson with Miss

Priscilla Faraway are spending two

weeks at Lake Sunapee, N. H.

Miss Alice Sullivan of the Randall
j

staff is summering at Lake George
j

and vicinity.

Miss (Catherine Kilcoyne, of the

Winchester National Bank, starts her

annual vacation on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Deloria of Salem

street

day fur a motor trip through

White Mountains and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Cayting an

enjoying "Chautauqua Week"
Ocean Park, Me.

Mrs. Sidney Homer, Jr. has been

visiting her parent- Mi-, and Mrs.

LoftUS Symmes. before going to the

By-water Inn, Annisquam, where her

mother will join her for the rest of

the month.

Mr. ami Mrs. .J. C. Gilbert of Eu-

clid avenue are to spend the remain-

der of the summer at Dennisport.

Miss Evelyn Goggin has returned

home after spending her vacation at

Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Bowe of the

Parkway are at Nautilus Inn, Aller-

ton.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred Wingate of

Medford are at their summer home
on Lake Winnisquam, N. H.

The schools will officially open on

Wednesday, Sept. 5,

Pupils to ho admitted to the kin-

dergarten must ' ( .") years of age on

or before Jan. I. Pupils to be ad-

mitted to the first grade must be ti

years of age on or before Jan. 1. The
age preferred for kindergarten is

">

years of aire on Sept. 1. but the Com-
mittee allow a few extra months up
to Jan. 1. The preferred age for the

first grade is 6 years of aire on Sept,

|

1 , but the < lemmittee allow a few

j

months up to Jan. 1.

If there are parents who are of the

opinion that their children have ad-

vanced more rapidly mentally than

the aire would indicate and whose

children are not of the required aire,

they may arrange with the office of

the Superintendent of Schools, Win-
chester 1780, for a scecial mental ex-

amination which will be given at the

Superintendent's office on the follow-

ing dates: Aug. oil, :il , Sept. 1, 5, 6.

aulO- it

H \l> TO KILL HORSE FOLLOW-
ING INJURY

line id' a pair of horses, owned by

.lame- W. Russell of Main street, had

to be killed after the animal had been

struck by a truck while on Winthrop

Street about T-'i feet beyond the Win-

chester line in Medford just before

8:15 Tuesday morning.

Police Headquarters was notified of

the accident and Sergt. Thomas F.

Cassidy with Motorcycle Officer Ed-

ward O'Connell responded to the call

for asisstance. They found that the

accident occurred when a Reo truck,

owned by 1-".. Zorbas Company of 213

Winter street. Haverhill, and driven

by Tony J. Lebro of Prescott street,

that city, while going south on Win-

throp street in the car tracks had

been unable to leave the rails to pass

the team of horses which was hitched

to a farm wagon and driven by Pat-

rick .1. White of GlenWOOd avenue.

The team was also going south and

•he wing board of the truck struck the

belly of one of the horses, cutting a

deep irtish and so badly injurnir the

animal that Pat rolman < >'Connell was

obliged to shoot him. No other in-

juries or damage was involved in the

accident.

o'clock train for Winchester, part of •

g00(j palg are equal to it—with the

the group leaving the

Chester and part at

joyous, tired farewells

until our September

train at Win-

Cross street,

and "goodbye

china shower

and luncheon!" This and three

cheers for the chairman of our most

successful outing, Sentinel Nora

O'Melia, added another red letter to

the long li-t on the C. IF of A. Court
. tripping off

calendai

.

CAMP WINCHESTER

The weather which Ik Id R 1 for

the first week of the Winchester

Council Boy Scout Camp at Orleans

has proved inclement enough this

week to cause a variation of the pro-

gram and to keep the Scouts indoors

for a larger part id' the tim

On Aug. II an

was held bet ween t
1

i

help of the natives, of course.

Sister Alice Sullivan is booked for

Milford. N. IF. with a party of pleas-

ure seekers, and Margaret Sullivan

has selected Old Orchard Beach as

the ideal spot to rest up in.

Sisters Emma Cullen and Fthel

Horn are having a pretty good time

.•k-ends here and

there, and about every one is either

coming or going.

Apparently, the only thrill in Win-

chester at the present time is the re-

vival of the Democratic Party. Ad-

herents in this town used to be as

scarce as hen's teeth—and about as

useful. Now they appear to be "sit-

ting up and taking notice" and may.

time, become courageous enoutrh

has played with the St. Mary's Club

for the past two seasons and last fall

had a "day" on Manchester Field,

ball player than for his diamond

ball] player than for his diamond
prowess during his high school days

when he wits a member of the varsity

i leven under "Ernie" Robert-.

"Lefty" Mandeville, late of Boston

College, is slated to pitch for the en-

gineers with Kelley, former Lexing-

ton High backstop, catching. "John-

ny" Fannon, old Somerville team
mate of "Danny" McFadden, "Shan-

ty" Hogan and Haskell Billings of

big league fame, is at shortstop for

S & W. and George O'Neil, former

all scholastic infielder at Boston Fng-

lish, plays third. Gilfeather, second

j
baseman, is the old Maiden "Twi"

player. If these boys are in good

form the locals should have to hustle

to win.

An item in a local paper states

that "Olio" Lee has been signed to

pitch with one of the Woburn Clubs

and if this is so, the latter will prob-

ably see little service here as the

youngster should not work in two

games a week. Lee is being poorly

advised. An occasional Saturday

game at home c ught not to do him

any particular harm, but he em-

phatically should not try to work for

two dubs. The kid's future depends

upon his development during the

next two years and he should lay off

too much participation in summer
ball until he is a bit more experi-

enced and farther along physically.

in

GEORGE FRANCIS EDGETT

to "speiik right ait at meeting like

indoor held meet the privileged (dass. Well, it's great

the Reds and the to discover that something is alive

Let'sBlues. Contest- were held in artifi- in this "Athens of America

cial respiration. Japanese boxing, hope, at least, that they may make

roller bandaging, Morse signalling, a move to take the ban off moving-

antelope racing, raisen and string pictures. It seems too bad to con-

tine this harmless enjoyment to re-

ligious sects and schools.

I VRGE Ql W i l l Y OF CONTRA-
BAND SEIZED IN LOCAL

RAID

TAX RATE REDUCED 80c IN

WINCHESTER

Winchi ter's tax rate for the com.

ing year is to be $2(i even, a reduc-

tion of 80c from the figures of a year

ago. Th.e new rate comes as rather

and son Walter leave Satur- "'' ;l surprise since many believed the
j

Kelley & Hawes Company'- big

the Town was lacing a raise this season. |
trucks into service to transport to

chi.d' of Police William II. Mcin-

tosh with Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy

and Patrolman .lame- 1'. Donaghey
conducted a successful raid about 9:"0

,

Thursday morning at 51 Irving .-tin t I

occupied by the families of Pasquale
!

[ngnciola .and Vincenzo Ponnelli.

It wa.- necessary to press one "f

The curtailing of municipal expendi-

ture at the special Town Meeting in

at
' June undoubtedly did much to make
the reduction possible.

cent raband

gallons of

car-buoys,

BUSINESS NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Mr.

Arthur O'Neil is no longer associated

with the firm known as the Fells

Plumbing and Heating Company of

G56 Main street in Winchester. The
business is to be carried on in the

future under the same mime by
Messrs. John Doherty, P. S. Ryan
and William Callahan. aul0-3t

[
police headquarters t lie

' which included about 1 51

j

alleged wine in barrels,

I

jugs and bottles. A sample of the

I

liquid was sent to the State chemists

|

for analysis and if the alcoholic con-

i
tent exceeds that prescribed by law

j

summonses will be issued those ad-

i judged responsible by the police.

ANNOUNCE DEMOCRATIC DELE-
GATES AND COMMITTEE

The Calumet Club closed its doors
last Saturday night to undergo its

annual renovation for the winter sea-

sen under the supervision of Steward
Fred H. Scholl. The club will not re-

open until Labor Day.

Following are candidates for dele-

gate to the State Democratic Con-

vention and for membership on the

Town Democratic Committee:
D.l.ioio- to Democratic Stale Convention

Whitfield L. Tuck 'Elizabeth C. McDonald
Edward F. M&ffuire Frances G. Fit*j?erald
Andrew .1. Flaherty Heorttia F, Locke
Kdwanl Fitzgerald, Sr. France! T. ('union
Frederick ('. Locke Edward <;. MacDonald

Democratic Town Committee
Whitfield L. Tuck Frederick ('. Locke
Edward I . Magulre Wm, E. McDonald, Jr.
Andrew J. Flaiarty Edward G. MacDonald

race and knot tying. The Reds won

and thereby received five points in

the camp contest.

Tin- first issue of the camp paper

showed that the Reds had won the

first week's contest- by a narrow

margin, With their win- at inspec-

tion this week they now have a com-

fortable lead.

The plays held in the big recrea-

tion hall on last Saturday evening

Were so excellently done that the

judges were unable to decide Upon n

winner. Several Winchester people

were down that day ami these, with

local visitors made a good sized

audience.

On Sunday all campers went to

church, The Protestants hiking to

East Orleans while the Catholics

were conveyed to Brewster.

( in W» dnesday1 the 15 leaders at

inspection wont fishing in a large

mot< r b tat and reported a great time.

Push ball has proven to be a very

popular -port here this summer and

the Reds and Flues are very evenly

matched at it. Other activities of i

campers for the we(ds just passed ate

camp tires, snipe hunt, nature walk,

trip to ball game, trip to movies,

morning sings and a treasure hunt.

Upon the return id" good weather, an

especially full program is planned

for the remainder of the week.

Winchester's business center sure-

ly resembled "the deserted village"

on Wednesday, everything being

(dosed tightly while local merchants

observed Traders' Day. The activi-

ties of the Highway Department

crew busy upon the widening of Main

street from the railroad crossing to

Thompson street gave those going

through town something to look at.

URPL \NF TO MD W ITH CELE-

BRATION OF ITA LI \N DAY

Chairman Frank Dattilo of the com-

mittee in charge i f the arrangements

for the celebration of the Feast of the

Assumption by Winchester's Italian

residents next Tuesday and Wednes-

day announced yesterday morning

that an airplane had boon secured to

aid in the festivities planned for the

later date.

A local aviator, Albert Luongo of

Florence street, will pilot th.e plane

••American Eagle." and will

about town, dropping flags, during

the afternoon religious parade which

i 3 to start at St. Mary's Church at

'J p. m.

Everything had been done to en-

sure the general excellence of the or-

iginal program as announced else-

where in the Star and the committee

George Francis Edgett, for the past

35 years a resident of Winchester,

died shortly before midnight Sunday,

Aug. 5, at his home on Lawrence

street, following a six months' illness.

Mr, Fdgett was the son of George

and Florette (Ames) Fdgett and was

born m 1865 at East Boston. After

attending the Boston schools he en-

tered the employ of the Boston tea

importers. Robinson & Woodworth,

with which firm he rounded out nearly

half a century of service.

He was married in 1892 to Miss

Clara Dutton, and the following year

came to Winchester where during his

long residence he had won for himself

a wide circle of friends. Mr. Fdg-

ett was actively identified with the

Church of the Epiphanj where for 34

years he had been a member of the

vested choir. He was a member of

William Pari.man 1 odge of Masons,

of which he w;is past master, and i f

circle I
the Winchester Country Club.

Surviving, are his wife, a daughter,

Mrs. Donald M. Belcher of Winches-

ter; and one sister. Mrs. Willard Mi r-

rison of Cambridge.

Delegations of business associates

.-.nd members of William Parkman

Lodge of Masons were among the

large attendance at the simple funeral

! services which were conducted at th
hit upon the plan to have a local bo>

fly above Wednesday's line of march

in the hopes of adding a new thrill to

"Italian Day" in ll"JS.

The Hoard of Selectmen has re-

ceived a letter from the County Com-

missioners in which Friday. Sent. 7.

has been set as the date for a hear-

ing upon the petition of the Hoard

for alterations and re-surfacing of

Forest street. The hearing is to be

held in the County Commissioners'

office at Fast Cambridge, starting at

10 a. in. As a result of this infor-

mation the Selectmen have requested

representatives of Stoneham to meet

the Board on Sept. I to discuss any

local plans which should precede the

commissioners' hearing.

late residence Tuesday afternoon by

tin Rev. Truman Heminwav. rector of

the Church id' the Fniphanv. The

nuentities • f beautiful flowers bespoke

the esteem in which the deceased was

held by those who had been -lad of

his friendship. Donald M. Belcher.

A. Miles Holbrook, Franklin L. Hunt

and George W. Fitch, all of Winches-

ter. Stanley W. Ferguson of Newton

ami Willard C. Morrison i f Cambridge

were bearers. Burial was in Wild-

wood Cemetery.

Mrs. Grace A. Redding and Miss

Doris Redding accompanied by Mr.

! end Mrs. George Redding of West

!
Medford. are spending the week at

|
Augusta, Me.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

$3,650,000

This P.mk is a Mutual Savings Hank Incorporated under the laws of the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts and is operated iolely for the benefit <>f its depositors

MONEY DEPOSITED
on or before third Wednesday of each month, will draw intcrv-t from that day.

\\ e have money to loan on lir-t mortgages.

This bank is an agency for Savings Bank Life Insurance.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

RALPH W. HATCH. Assistant Treasu»er

HOARD OF INVESTMENT
HARRY C. SANBORN DANIEL VV. HAWKS H. WADSWORTH HIGHT

JAMES W. RUSSELL SAMUEL S. SYMMES

Business Honrs—8 A. M. to .'5 P. M. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M., 7 to 8:30 P. M.

LAUNDRY FISHING PARTY WAS
THIILLER

EARLY MORNING FIRE IN
SWANTON STREET STORE

GRANAD V THE VTRE

For those who love a plot structur-

Last Sunday's alarm at 3:10 in the
1

ally perfect, a cast that is indeed all-

morning was for a fire in the store
;

star, a story of intense interest and
at the corner of Swanton and Holland

j

a star of never-failing beauty, "The
Actress," starring Norma Shearer,

which is now playing at the magnifi-

cent Granada Theater in Maiden, will

fulfill expectation. The Btory is the

screen adaption of Sir Arthur Wing
Pinero's "Trelawney of the Wells,"

BOY NOT INJURED WHEN
STRI CK MY MOTOR

streets occupied by John Morini. gro-

cer, and the Amico Baking Company.
The alarm was pulled by Frank

Connolly of -i> Summer street who
according to his statement he had

discovered the fire only shortly after,

according to his statement, he had which has periodically thrilled conti-

met Morini in the hitter's automobile nental and American audiences. In-

Oak and Holland
j
deed, this play ranks with "'Hen Hur"at the corner ot <)aK an

streets. Morini stated that he was
gointf to New York.

Upon arrival the Fire Department

and "Uncle T un's Cabin" in populari-

ty. It has earned its fame, not so

much from intricacies of the plot as

discovered that the blaze had started, in the vivid and eternally delightful

in a rear corner of the store and the characterizations of the principal ac-

efforts of the firemen confined the tors, It might perhaps be an exag-

fire to that location. Considerable geration to say that the cast of "The
damage was done to th.- stock of the

;

Actress" contains the best actors in

store, hut no amount of the loss was Hollywodd, but it is surely true that

Leo McNally, son of Mrs. Gertrude
E. McNally of 21 1 Washington street,

narrowly escaped serious injury last

Saturday evening when the coaster

cart on which he was riding through
the center was struck by an Essex

coach driven by Frank M. Russell of

'.i Ravenscroft road.

Mr. Russell, according to the story

told the police was headed north on

Main street and was about opposite

the tailor -hop of Levine & Farber

when m turning out to pass a ma-

chine going in the same direction

he ran directly into the cart of the

youngster. The automobile broke tin 1

front wheel on the little wagon, but

the hoy apparently was unhurt.

made public.

As a result of conditions in the

building the police commenced an in-

vestigation, Officer James E. Farrell

having seen Morini in the store at

they are as good as the best. In ad-

dition til Mis-; Shearer the cast in-

cludes Ralph Forbes, Gwen Fee. Roy
D'Arcy Lee Moran and Cyril Chad-

wick. Each ami every member of this

2:50 the same morning. Officer Rob. cast is a great artist and give excel-

ert White when arriving at the build- lent performances. The regular five-

ing found Morini's keys in the door act bill of selected Granada vaude-

and reported that conditions would ville is also a feature of the bill to

lead one to believe that the proprie- be presented on Thursday, Friday and

tor had left in a hurry.

OLMSTED AND BARTON WON AT
COUNTRY CLUB

Last Saturday's four-hall, best ball

tournament at the Winchester Coun-

try Cluh was won by H. K. Olmsted

and G. L. Barton with a 68, one stroke

under the score of P. A. Hendrick

and A. P. Chase.

W. G, Bott an.l A. V. Adams won

the Class B competition with a 75,

The summary:

H. K. Olmsted and I.. Barton
P. A. Hencl ami A. 1'. Chase .

F. Nazro and A. M. Bond
P.. A. Tutein and II. V Turner
K. T. and .1. ! . s. Barton
S. T. Hieks an.l It. I.. Smith
T. I. Freeburn an.l H. W. Strati.

m

( lass It

W. C. I!ot f an.l A. V. A. lams
\. I). Dixon ami Bishop
H E. Re - an.l It. It. Perry

Saturday of this week.

Clara Bow, the little ur irl who
jumped up the ladder of fame in the

past year or so to the position of the

biggest drawing card among the fem-

inine stars, conies to the Granada next

Monday and Tui -lay in her new pic-

ture "Ladies of the Mo!.." Miss Bow's

new picture is a story of gangsters

and their loves. It is by far the heav-

iest hit of acting Miss Bow has at-

tempted. The story tells of a young
couple of the underworld, the hus-

band a crook and the wife striving at

all times to make him go straight.

The climax produces a thrill, when.

Police Headquarters was appealed

to Monday night about 10:15 l>y par-

ents living on Fletcher street who re-

ported that the slumbers "f their off-

spring were being rudely disturbed

by the activities of an electric welder

engaged in joining metal pipes for

the new mam which the Arlington

Bas Light Company is laying through

town. Patrolman William Cassidy

took the matter up with the workman
who ceased his labors.

Members of last Sunday's fishing

party sponsored by drivers and plant

employees of the Winchester Faun-

dry won't need to experience any new
thrills for quite some time in view

of what they went through during the

heavy thunder storm which broke

while the fishermen were on the At-

lantic Ocean about three miles off the

Swampscott shore.

The party was aboard the power
boat, "Miss Swampscott," Captain

Chaisson, and was enjoying the fish-

ing three mill- from Egg Rock off

Swampscott when the storm came up.

A dory which was not far from the

power boat signalled the larger craft

for help and Captain Chaisson at once

went to its assistance.

Drawing along side it was found

that the dory was leaking badly and

the crew of three men were promptly

taken aboard the power boat which

started in with the smaller boat in

tow.

The fury of the storm had by this

time whipped the ocean into good

si/ed waves, one of which broke over

the power boat, flooding the engine

pit and rendering the engine useless.

Without power the boat was help-

less and at the mercy of the elements.

She was adrift and taking in water

rapidly when her plight was noted by

the Coast Guard at N'ahant. ('apt.

George Cove of the latter station at

once ordered the station power launch

to n'n to the rescue, a line was taken '

aboard the "Miss Swampscott" and
the unhappy fishermen safely towed

mto Swampscott Harbor.

Only one Winchester man. William
j

R. Carroll of i 1 Lincoln street, was

a member of the rescued party but
j

many of its other members are well

known here through their association

with the laundry. They included How- 1

ard P. Cummings of 235 Fellsway,

East Melrose; Charles F. Antler of

105 (Jpham street, Melrose; Walter

Stevens, Thorndike street. Somer-
ville; Stanwood B, Towne, 57 Ryerson
avenue, Somerville; Myron P. Lover- !

itiL'. Homer F. Loverine and Everett

A. Levering, all of 17 Pleasant street, I

Stoneham; Elmer W. Tyler, 8 Bur-

j

dett avenue, Medford; Murray Kerr,

11 Victoria street, Somerville; F. Fes.

lie Sison, 56 Pleasant street. Stone-

ham; Fred R. Patterson, 52 Beach

street, Woburn; Arthur P. Graham
,

and Frank F. Graham both of ]!• Car- i

den street, Woburn; A. Y. Hexter, '.> ',

Logan street, Medford; and R. C.

f^mith of Pond street, Stoneham.

Stephen F. Ryan of 180 Hamilton

street, lii rchester, reported to the po.

lice that while he was headed north

on Cambridge street at 8:15 Tuesday

morning hi- machine was in collision

with a Chevrolet automobile at Pond

street. The latter car was owned and

London's Peace Guardians
The city of London has one police-

man to each ncre and to every 1*2 of
the population. This latter figure,

however, Is based on the night popu-
lation as the city nroa has few resi-

dents.

Millions From Lode
Up to 1S0O, when It began shnrpk

to decline, the total yield of the Com-
stock lode from its discovery In 1859
was approximately $340,000,000. This
is a compound fissure lode, |n Nevada,
rich in both gold and silver.

$5
Will put in an electric floor plug
in any room on the first floor of
your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TeL 0300

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

Ilas Added the

Graham -Paige

Automobile
Priced from $995 to $2310

To Their

Packard and Chrysler
Line

666 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
MS MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, ARLINGTON

|

&
Jfuncral *>ivectors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICFS RENDERED IV !NY PART OP STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—0174—0106

Service, with us, means anticipi tinpr the needs and desires of
our^patrons so that they need not loncern themselves about the

iv \V Abbott of Lillian

f!s

ti'.l

ti caught ami surrounded by the police,

71 Miss Bow takes the most drastic

IJ method imaginable to keep "her man"
on the straight and narrow path.

7 ,; Richard Arlen is the star's leading

man.

street, Woburn. Both cars were dam-

aged but no one was injured.

Open Evenings I mil \tn>-

THE BEST IN CANDIES \M> PASTRIES

(if course von know where to gel them at \. \. Morrison's.

Everything i- home-made and good!

K y

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

l'J MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER

35WBJSBJl '

UMBdSBJl

Established 1900

Something new, "Pain Packs" real

protection from April showers; 25c
at the Star Office.

A new golf ball, selling for 50c. Al-

|
s,, 63c ami 75c hails at the Star Office,

For Flowers

For Every Occasion

WINCHESTER, MASS.
TEL. 0205 HOUSE lira I

tif I lowers / vlce,raphed Everywhere ^
!? ' ' ^^^^J*

ESTABLISHED 1865

Keeping Cool in August
With the help of the NEW ENGLAND
W \Y. you will not mind the hoi sultrv Au-

gust days.

8 HELPFUL SERVICES

DAMP (Wet Washj

THRIFTY
ECONOMY
FLAT & FLUF-DRY
FINISHED FAMILY
STARCHED SERVICE
SPECIAL SERVICE
CLEANSING & DYEING

Do you know about

our \<>rt!i & South

Shore Service? isle

our salesman, or

TEL. w in. 2100

BRYANTSTRATT0N
Commercial School

/]

the finest equipped training
school for business

Graduates Always in Demand

64^h
Year Begins Sept.4

Evening Session Begins Sept.17
COURSES FOR EVERY BUSINESS NEED
EARLY APPLICATION ADVISABLE

Send for SVpw Bulletin, and

ifpossible. Visit the, School

J.W. BLAISDELL. Principal

334? BoylslOIl St., Tor. Arlington Si.,BoStoil >

vVo Canvassers or Solicitors Employed.

au3-7t

Road Service

TIRES

QJUAL1TY

S ERVICE

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Slrcct

Telephone 1208

Winchester Laundry Division

of

New England Laundries, Inc.

CONVERSE PL., WINCHESTER

PHARMACY FIRST

KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor an* Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOF. XG
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
and All Concrete Products

Sidewalka, Drivtways, Curbing", Stepa, Etc.

floors for Cellars, Stables, Factories

and Warehouses

Estimates Furnish**!

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

BASEBALL GAME AGAIN
CANCELLED

Star Office

IVXCKIM6" MCMNA

•TWHNO
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURMsHK.n
•n Hume Office and Long Distame Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We pack china, hrir-a hrac, cut glass, «ilver-

ware, books, pianos, household and ottice fur-

niture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize nn House to House Moving

46 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston. Mass. Tel. Hancock S000

JaBO-lyr

CHICHESTER S PILLS
\^ THE U1AMONM HRAND. A

I.uJi.nl A»kroi'pI»ru«(lstfcr fj\
Chl-eNcs-ter s IMumonu Rran<t/#W
Mils In Red hi. I Uold i. -

1
ill \V/

..
. scale l with i'.: » R!l 1

a. \y
Take no elhcr. Buy nf J«ur V

i v,** Pake no ot

?g Druntat. /

Jf DIAMOND

liny or your w

A -v InfCin.ClfEH.TER *
IIKAND PILLS, I ' «5
Rcst.Salest.Alwsy. Rciial l«

' * -r SOLO BY ORIGQISTS EVERYWHERE
|e8-lyr.

Goods
Riding School
Harry (loot!, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak drove Cemetery .»

Tel. Mystic 3802

ICE
HORN POND [CE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters
23 ( ANAL STREET

TEL. WINCHESTER 1972
mh2.r,-tf

MONEY to LOAN
6 /o

ON 1 AND 2 FAMILY HOUSES:
owner and occupant preferred. Ap-
plications now being taken for loans
— not over $s0n0 to one borrower.
Mon.y advanced to build. Call per-

sonally with deed and tax bill.

Liberal payments on construc-
tion Loans

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
21 School St., Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
CO-OPER4TI\ E B \\K
IN NEW ENGLAND
Assets Over $28,000,000

aull-8t

Once again the baseball name
scheduled between the town teams of

Winchester and C'harlestown for last

Saturday afternoon Oil Manchester

Field had to be cancelled, this time

because too few of the visitors put

in an appearance to ensure a real

contest.

The Charlestown manager said

that the heat had evidently gotten to

his warriors and Manager Farrell,

after sizing up the situation, wisely

chose to call the name rather than

to put on an exhibition between two

picked-up teams.

Only a handful of fans were hover-

ing about in the shade of the play-

ground trees, the day being much too

hot to tempt any but the most rabid

devotees of baseball.

The cancellation was unfortunate

in one sense since rain had prevented

the boys from strutting their stuff

the previous Saturday and many of

"Dukes" players will have none a

couple of weeks without a game un-

der thi ir belts when they again take

the field.

On th< whole the locals have en-

joyed an exceptionally good home

seast n The boys in their names on

Manchester Field have yet to meet

defeat since the opening name when

a very sour Line-up was easy picking

for the Woburn City club which Win-

chester later defeated in 1 5 exciting

frames, •_!— 1.

The locals have been fielding well

and hitting timely, if nol heavily.

"Arena" Amico and "Bob" Lee have

both pitched steadily good ball and

have been held up nicely by the vet-

eran Mark Kelley. Winchester's in-

lidd combination of "Nick" Fitzger-

ald at first, "Dinny" McMannus at

second, "Brad" Coates, third and

"T< ny" Colueei, shortstop, is about

the best all around combination seen

on Manchester Field since the days

of "Packy" Walsh, < :hristoforo, "Bud-

dy" Nelson and "Jackie" Hevey. The

li cal outfield combination of "Max-

ey" Carey, "Touchy" Gray and

•Doc" Doherty has been fielding well

with the venerable Doctor doing some

timely batting.

Everything considered the team

has done well in the face of poor sup-

port and it behooves the fans to ral-

ly a bit to the standard of the man-

agement and help wipe out a deficit

under which the club is struggling

along.

While tha boys are operating "in

the red" it is impossible to get some

of the teams which Manager Far-

rell would like to bring to Winches-

ter since a majority of the better in-

dependent combinations demand a

flat guarantee. The management is

planning to canvass the town for

contributions to help maintain the

team for the remainder of the sum-

mer and those who enjoy baseball on

Manchester Field with those inter-

ested in helping along a worthwhile

local project should take the rubber

( ll the well known hank roll and

help out.

Those who have seen the names

this season must admit that with but

one exception they have been worth

while watching. The collections on

the playground have boon negligible

and would not cover expenses if

everyone paid, which of course they

do not. If you aren't approached for

a contribution, there is no 'aw

against sending your check to Mana-

ger Favrell at Police Headquarters.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

On last Monday evening. Mrs. John

Halligan, one of our new members,

entertained the members and their

friends at a charity whist at her home

on Tremont street. She certainly

proved herself a charming hostess

and all who attended proclaimed the

affair a tremendous success. This is

one of several house parties which

the local branch will conduct during

the coming months, all for the charity

work which is carried on by our local

branch individually as well as in con-

junction with the several branches of

the M. C. W. G. throughout the Bos-

ton diocese.

While business meetings have been

suspended during the summer months,

to b»- resumed again next month, these

little house parties serve a double

purpose of providing finances for our

charitable work and affording a social

gathering for the members and their

friends.

At our firsl fall meeting which will

be held next month. Sister Josephine

Kane, chairman of the Charitable

Committee plans to outline for the

committee and regular members the

work which, the branch contemplates

carrying on during the winter season

of 1928-1929. Sister Katie, as chair-

man of the Charitable Committee ex-

tends her appreciation to Sister Halli-

gan for the suece^s of her party of

last Monday evening.

JOHN MoNS

John Lyons, a ft rmer well known

resident of Winchester, passed away
early Friday morning, Aug. ". at his

home in Dorchester,

Mr, Lyons was bom in County

Cavan, Ireland, the son of Henry
and Margaret (Rourke) Lyons. As

•; young man he came to this country

and fur 25 years made hi- home in

Winchester, being employed as a cur-

rier in a Woburn b ather . hop. Dur-

ing the latter year; of his life here

be had made his home with his

daughter, Mrs. Mary Lyons Mc-

Laughlin, now deceased.

Surviving, besides his wife, are a

daughter, Mrs, James English of Los

Angeles, Cal., and two sons, Henry

.1. Lyons of Chicago and William

Lyons of Los Angeles. Nine grand-

children also survive him.

The funeral was held Tuesday

morning from the McLaughlin resi-

dence at l'st Washington street with

a high mas-; of requiem celebrated

in St. Mary's Church at 0 o'clock by

Rev. Fr. George H. Quigley. Burial

was in Calvary Cemetery.

WINCHESTER ROY Rl'NNER-UP
IN ROCKL VND TOl RNEY

I MYERSITY THE VTRE

AWNINGS

Tents and Fla?s

Wedding Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing, Mat-

bess and Shade

Work

A. E. BERCSTROM
Tel. lTlili

mh30-tf
17 Thomp-on Street

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big or

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do
it in ji<? time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 W INN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

John J. Murnhy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anythmg in this 'line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924, 1378

or drop a postal to 41 Vine street.

mh9-tf

The feature pictures at the i-

versity foe four days beginning Sun-

day include "The Fifty-Fifty Girl"

v. ii'i scintillating liebo Daniels md
' The Whin Woman" starring Esrclle

Taylor.

"The Fifty-Fifty Girl" deals with

a modern American girl and the dif-

ficulty of putting her theory of the

superiority of weman over man to

the tesl of practical circumstances. A

series of humorous situations results

when the girl meet-; a mat; with de-

cidedly opposite views ami a partner-

ship results by which the girl is to

take al! the male prerogatives and

the man is to be accorded ail the con-

sideration due a woman, .lames Hall

plays opposite Miss Daniels in this

amusing picture.

In "The Whip Woman" Estelle

Tayb.r is a Hungarian peasant girl,

wiiiie Antonio Moreno is a nobleman.

Despite (heir great love for each

other the girl foi ls that such a mar-
riage cannot last, Whether it can

or not, and how two ardent nature?

I such as these work out their tlestiny

makes one of the most interesting

I
screen stories of the year.

For the last three days id' the week

the feature pictures are "The Yellow

Lily" with Billie Dove ami "Burn-

inn the Wind" with Hoot Gibson.

"The Yellow Lily" is an exotic ro-

mance adapted from Lajos Biro's

stage drama of Hungarian life, of

the same title. ('live Brook plays

opposite Miss Dove, and the many
picturesque and colorful supporting
roles are tilled by notable players.

And still they come. With "Char-

lie" Eaton carrying Winchester's ban-

ner into the National Junior Open

Golf Tournament at Chicago after

winning the Masaschusetts junior ti-

tle, with bin "Jim" Fitzgerald making

batting history in the Cape Cod Base-
j

ball League and local junior tennis
I

player- starring in most of the better
|

tournaments throughout the dictrict,

-till another Winchester youngster,

"Bobby" Smith, -on of Mr. and Mrs.

Francis F. Smith of Walcotl terrace,

does his bit for the town'- athletic

prestige by finishing second in the

open golf tournament held at Rock-

pi it last Friday.

"Bobby" -hot some tine golf to to-

tal a gross of 7S which with hi- club

handicap of 12 gave him a net Ufl. And

as we -aid before, still they come,

BOWDOIN SOI \ RE I MF \ I RE

At the Bowdoin S'quare Theatre

beginning Monday the managemenl

will offer Sidney Chaplin in "Skirt-"

one of tile bin comedy pictures of

the year in which Mr. Chaplin will

have a number of -tars in the cast in-

i eluding, Betty Balfour. Another pic-

ture sure to find favo. 1 will be, "Un-

der the Black Eagle" a war film that

is different. It will offer the wonder

don "Flash" as a member of the cast.

Ralph Forbes, Marceline Day, and

others will also be seen. Stan Laurel

and ( diver Hardy w ill amuse in the

I Hal Roach comedy. "Hal tie of tl e
!

Century" and the Pathe News,

Aesops Fables and live vaudeville

acts will also be seen. Concert every

Sunday at :;.

Mightier Than the Purse
How a California newspaper man's

pen became as might; ns n well-

tilled purse 18 lobl by V. C of Hny
ward, Calif. Seourlng the town for

stories, the reporter came, upon n

poverty-stricken little I'liinllj occu-

pying two rooms, with no beds and
very little of rttiytliing else. The chil-

dren slepi huddled on the floor. Into

his column nexi diij went n faithful

and graphh description. I'be follow-

ing day he speni i be later hours de-

clining furniture, bedding, clot bins;

and food tor the family, for the prof-

fered supply soon exceeded the Im-

mediate needs

Transparent rulers, at Wilson the

Stationer's.

Future Gasoitne Supply
While there still Is plentj of natural

gasoline available, scientists are work-

ing mi processes tor i*e manufacture of

motor fuel Among the plans under
••lisidei ;il lotl is the use ol dint tllllteS

from son eoal

Only $1185

. but The Dictator

has Stuclebaker's exclusive

ball bearing spring shackles

new

riding ease and quiet—

20,000'mile lubrication

+Speed and Stamina

proved under A. A* A, auspices-

5,000 miles in 4751 minutes

HhStyle^new as tomorrow!

JOHN H. BATES, Inc.
L6-32 MONTY VLE WIN I E, WOB1 RN

Winchester Stoneham Read in

TEL. 0120—0121
Medford

TUDEBAKER
The Great Independent

The patenter! srlf-seal-

inp; ire trays of every
Frigidaire will provide a
fresh sjpply of Ice cubes
for every meal . . . even
in the bjttoat weather.

You're

sure of ice

with Frisidaire

no matter how hot the weather

'T'HINK how disheartening it

would be if you found you'd

bought an electric refrigerator

that failed to do the very things

you bought it for. You'll never

face this situation with a Frigid-

aire. It freezes a fresh supply of

ice cubes for every meal . . . makes

frozen salads and desserts quickly

and always . . . keeps other foods

in proper temperatures . . . below

the danger point.

That's because there are reserves nf

t
power in Frigidaire,

Small down payment
Point by point compare Frigidaire
value. Then compare Frigidaire's low
prices. PI ice your order now and have
Frigidaire in your home at once. Any
model car. be bought for a small down
payment and the balance on easj terms.

FRIGIDAIRE
PRODUCT O E GENERAL MOTORS

IX/IALDEIM SALES BRANCH
DISTRIBUTORS EOR WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE MALDEN 3100

14 So. WASHINGTON STREET, MALDEN
Main Office: 743 Boylstqn St., Boston
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Left at Your Residence for One ^ ear
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HOW CHINA LOOKS AT IT FOUR LOST FISHERMEN

Entrrrd "t the postc.flice at Winchester

M»Mmchiniett». an gecund i !»*« matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Don't tell your friend all

you know the first time you

meet him. continued stories are

the best sellers.

Some of these young fellows

can tret rid of money all rifjht

but can't get rid of the trouble

they get with it so easily.

He glad and your friends are

many, be sad and you loose

them all.

Everv laugh adds a minute

to ones' life and every sigh

draws a drop of blood from the

heart.

Every man and wife, brother

and sister, comrade and friend

should rejoice in one another

while thev may.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for week ending Thurs-

day, Aug. '.» as follows:

Vail Bros. Mauger Inc. of Arling-

ton—new dwelling and garage en lot

Seneca road.

Dr, Frederick X. Stephens, Som-

ervi'.le— new dwelling and garage on

lot on Swan road.

F. C Sanderson, Winchester—add

bulkhead to rear of store building at

5 Thompson street.

NEWSY PAR VGR VPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight B. Libby are

the week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph A. Osberg at Scituate.

.Miss Evelyn Toppan who is living

at the barbazon, a club for girls in

New York spent the week-end with

her father, Mr. A. W. Toppan of

Lakeview road.

Mr. and Mrs. F Nelson Hawley of

Glengarry are spending a short va-

cation at Lake Winnipesaukeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Driscoll

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. ('.

Harold Smith at their summer home

in Harvard, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Ramsdell

of Summit avenue art

Mrs. Ramsdell's father, Mr

Hutchins of Roscoe, 111., her aunt,

Miss Anna Lyford of Roscoe and her

brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Beckington of Rockford,

111.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce have re- 1

turned to their home on Bacon street

after a -even weeks' trip abroad.

Mrs. Helen Edlefson Hair, soprano

soloist last season at the I'nitarian '

Church and widely known through her

extensive radio broadcasting, has been

appointed a member of the faculty at

the Rogers Hall School in Lowell

where she is to be an instructor in

music.

Messrs. John C. Haartz of 33

Wedgemere avenue and George F. Le

Hue of 1 Eaton court have been drawn >

to serve as traverse jurors in the Su-

perior Criminal Court in Lowell, the

former to report in Fast Cambridge, i

Mr. Herbert I!. Seller of 8 Clematis I

street has been drawn to serve as a

traverse juror in the Superior Civil

Court at Fast Cambridge.

C. P. 0. Rox No. L234,

Shanghai, China

duly ti, 1928

To the Editor of the Star:

I have just read articles by missing-

link seekers. In one was reproduced

a photo—an ape's foot much like a

human foot. The author said it

proved our ape ancestry. Recently I

handled a snap-shot of an islander

with a tail nearly four inches h>ng\

Another proof! But a few years ago

I saw in Japan a stuffed calf with a

human face—a strong proof that

we've sprung from cows! So what are

we to think? The articles amused

as they said believers in their theory

I were of "up-to-date." "modern" minds.

But their "new" ideas seem like pla-

giarism. These "superior-minded"

j

men say we came up from the monkey

and are even in some sense divine!

The Chinese of old say a monkey—

'

excepting his face -became not only

man but also a god! has his temples

'and is worshipped in China. I enclose .

j

a monkey-god.
The Chinese say he was hatched,

|

hy gvntlo zephyrs, from a stone epg

ion a rocky mountain, to be a delight

to the upper-cod. Rut, alas, he was

'a trouble-maker. He was ambitious

and his exploits caused him to be ac-

claimed king- of the animals and to

wax strong. Through Long-Wang he

pot an iron rod which he could ex-

pand at will to span the sky or eon-

tract so as to tit in his ear—magic

wand! Pu-ti taught him how to fly

and how to change himself into 72

different shapes. What he could not

(1.. is hard to say. Rut as he gained

in power, and his friend- said he was

worthy to rule heaven, if he wished

to do so. Many king< made league

with him and celebrated it with feast-

ing. Rut our monkey got drunk, and

while unconscious he was taken

hell. He awoke, overcame the pow

of hell and escapes. He was aeeu

to Yoh Wang who thought to keep

Monkey quiet, by bestowing upon him

the title "Heavenly Horse-keeper."

He was elated; but learning it was an

empty title, he, in fierce anger,

smashed heaven's irate and overturned

the throne. The upper-god called up-
1 on the hosts of heaven and hell to

overcome the monkey; but in vain.

I

After the monkey's victory the upper-

god, in fright, (-(.needed monkey's de-

mands, made him a god, conferred up-

on him a real title, ami allowed him

to live in heaven in a grand castle.

Rut monkey-god was not godly! He

.would steal, stealing and eating the
entertaining , , ..... , ,

n peaches of everlasting lire a

It's a sad story mates' And to

make a bad matter worse the bicker-

ing which has arisen since the adven-

ture seems destined, if not abruptly

checked, to disrupt what has hitherto

I been a beautiful friend-hip. The tale

|

follows:

It being Traders' hay Wednesday
and t hi- town closed tighter than Mr.

I
Heeney's much talked of optic after

his widely advertised fist if debate with

one James Joseph Tunney of the Ma-

rine Corps and Greenwich Village,

tour well known residents of Winches-

ter detei mined upon a bit of an out-

ing which would take them to Woods
Ibde and plenty of the Ashing they

all delight in.

Not caring to be libeled by any of

the disciples of the well known Isaac

we will refrain from mentioning

names but will merely state that one

of the party was a well known motor-

cycle officer, another a widely known
reporter for an out-of-town daily, a

third a popular gardener who make-;

his home on ("lark street and the

fourth the janitor of a new school on

Highland avenue.

Having kept the identity of the par-

ties sufficiently in the background let

us proceed. The fishermen left Win-

chester during the wee small hours

of Wednesday morning, at 5 o'clock

to be exact, in the good ship "Whip-

pet," bound out for Woods Hole and

ports en route. As a matter of fact

the ports en route won easily.

The guardian of the law was at the

helm and the janitor served as pilot.

The reporter and gardener were navi-

gating officers. The craft moved

swiftly, though of course in entire

conformance with the motor vehicle

laws. Nevertheless, substantial prog-

ress was made until the mariners

reached Taunton, one of those ports

Laments Passinq of

the "Good Old Times'*
Time-' imve chunked arid people

hove grown so serious iliii' Hie obi de-

llgiit lh holidays lias vanished, is the

complaint vofced by the writer of in
editorial in Libert.\ Mumisstne.

"April Fools' day was one of the

bright spots of t!io year." points nut

the editorial. "There u-(s h Prick un-

der the hut ; the stuffed pocketbooK
with the string lied to it Breakfast

muffins lined with cotton were a rare

Jest, ami 'ft was candj shot through
with cayenne pepper It was n Ions

time anticipated and long remembered,
as were St. Valentine's day. Christ-

inas esc. Halloween, iind the niL*ht be-

fore the Eonrth of .Inly On Thanks-
giving we went to grandmother's house

and ate gorgeously. There aren't such

grandmothers any more, or mieh cran-

berries.

"Christmas now means bills to

meet." continues1 the disillusioned

writer. "Independence day lias been

made a Sane Fourth We no longer

get any tun out of April fools' day.

Those unofficial childish holidays were
a kind of possession peculiar to the

past. They tirv not the same now. We
are grown up and serious, and times

have changed."

Lao Chun's palace, stole and ate his

j

pills of immortality. Doubly immor-

tal, proud of his powers, he constantly
' mocked the other gods. He became

unbearably overbearing. A great con-

ference was called in heaven to which

great Buddha was summoned. The

monkey-god even tried to mock this,

the "sell -existent one!" "I have heard

j

that you are a great jumper, is it

true?" asked the Buddha, "I'll bet

you can't leap out of my hand. If

!

you do I'll make you King of Heaven.
'

The monkey eagerly answered, "I

Can turn over 108,000 li in one som-

[ersault, why shouldn't I lean out of

your hand?" Then the monkey-god

turned a somersault to 'he five white

pillars—limits of the universe— and

wrote his name on one, to show he'd

been there, and turned a somersault

hack in triumph. "Didn't I turn

cut of your hand?" asked the mon-

key-god. "See what you wrote on

my linger!" the Buddha answered,

and showed Monkey his name on his

finger—one of the pillars! Monkey
gazed amazed.

put him uti ler a mountain, fed him

with hot iron to punish him for his

many -ins, and said. "After a number

of years a monk named Dang Sen will keen ducking,

come and free y< U. You -hall follow '

an I guard him as he gees for the

hooks of Buddha from the Western

Paradise." Years sped; all came true;

Monkey reformed, became true to his

title, "The holiest in the heaven," and

people began to worship him.

We teach my Brownies not these

myths but the truth as given in the

Bible. Cod's word for it satisfies us.

Chinese teachings do not enoble nor

make life safe in China; but where

God's word holds sway is goodness,

safety and life. Pray that these Chi-

nese may know the Bible, and know-

Jesus Christ—God and man—as their

own precious Savior. With kindest

regards,

Y'ours in Christ's glad service,

Rev. H. G. C. Hallock

Here something went amis^ with

the binnacle or sextant and the

course was charted wrong. The skip-

per luffed when he should have jibed

or jibed when ho should have tacked

with the result that the good ship

"Whippet" was soon away out of

sounding-:. Ports were visited, not

originally upon the -hip'-; lane, and

natives, friendly and otherwise, were

appealed to in an effort to get binds

on the proper course, the minion of

the law learning that a policeman out

of uniform is just a man "for a' that."

N'o one seemed especially interested in

the boy-' arrival at Woods Hole, that

w with a few exceptions and those

who would have helped were "strang-

ers here" and couldn't direct with

much lucidity.

First right- and second lefts were

taken continuously while the discus-

sion as to with which of the mariner-

lay the fault for the loss of direction

took on a more personal turn. All

were absolutely right and yet, wrong.

Fall River and New Bedford were

visited ami finally the "Whippet" did

cast anchor at Woods Hole, exactly

111 miles showing upon the speedom-

eter. We have the word of the mo.

torcycle officer for the figure-, ami he

does know his speedometers. Almost

any one will tell you so ami wager

money on it. So when he maintains

that the return trip only consumed 89

miles we also accept his statement,

It's good policy.

Between trios how fared the mari-

ners? Oh yes. we forgot. The fish-

ermen, giving vent to loud cheer-, des-

cended upon the fish, directly anchor

was cast, I mring a long day the

catch totalled three flounders and an

intense sun burn. We were unable

to learn the distribution of the fish

Buddha seized him., Late in the evening the mariners re-

turned tired ami garralous, but not

happy. Ask any of them about the

trip, but gel a good start first and

Can You Lay Your Hands On Deeds

and Other Valuable Papers?

FOR THE >M \ i.L SI M OF 85.00 A YEAR Vol MAY HAVE ABSOLUTE
SAFETY IN A DEPOSIT BOX AT

THE FRIENDLY BANK
AM) YOU'LL VLWAYS KNOW RIGHT WHERE YOUR PRICELESS

PAPERS ARK

PREPARE \n\\ AGAINST LOSS, FIRE, THEFT VND M ISPL YCEMENT.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-9 CHURCH STREET

PRIVATE SCHOOL
INFORMATION
An experienced ^tatF provides

accurate information and per-
sonal help to parents interested
in finding the right school for
their boy or girl, fall, write or
telephone Department W.

lawrence;durborow
Five Park Street. Boston

Tel. Hay. 3483
j<-20-«t

UDINE: NEAR
E VSTERN

ITALY'S NORTH-
DOORWAY

Udine,
ing regi
-hock- .

and the surround-
e severe earthquake
recently, lies on the
en the Italian plains
has therefore been
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says a bullet in from
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leographic Societ v.

of the head id' the
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Pepys Kept Diary for

His Own Satisfaction

and

The
with I

road.

Reverse Evolution
motorist had bad an accident

lis light car on the Brighton
Me limped painfully to u tele-

phone hot ami called up the nearest

garage. •'Hello." lie said. "I've turned
turtle, fan you do anything for me?"
"I'll) afraid not." came the sweet fern

Itilne reply, "You've goi the wrong
number What ynu want is the zoo.''

—Sporting and DruiuutU Varus.

Beauty on the Stage
"American actresses are especially

distinguished for their beauty," a

French playwright recently said, "be-

cause Americans rate that quality so

high. In France we put talent so far

ahead of looks that, although we have

tunny fascinating women on our stage,

we have few beauties."—Eileen

Hourne, in Liberty.

Highways Built to Last

The Roman highways have endured

to the present " use their foun-

dations were I five feet deep
and made of q>es of stone

suited to the lo nclpally lime-

stone and lava.

Pepys born, 16II3.

"A very worthy, industrious

curious person," says Evelyn.

Faintly "pull" got him Into the civil

service. He proved a hard worker;

quick at shorthand; regulai at church;

musical; lovwr of art—Incidentally,

one of the tir-t to collect chnpbooks;
member of the Royal society; a most

respectable man who died credited

with all the virtues.

And a century later we learned that

he had been—what had he not been?

"Scandalously overserved with drink;"

a little tyrant in the house, who black-

ened his wife's eye und kicked the

cook; a glutton; a rascal with far too

keen an eye for pretty serving maids;

none too particular about bribes.

"Worthy person," indeed!

Who guve him away? Lie himself I

For nine years he kept a diary. He
never meant anybody to read it. Any-

way, he wrote the hits his wife was
not meant to see in shorthand, cipher,

foreign languages or inumbo-jumiio oi

bis own.

But why did lie keep it lying about

for 34 years? Why didn't lie de-

stroy it?

What a disaster If he had.—From
the Continental Edition of the Lon-

don Daily Mail.

Italy,

n whet
reurred

direct road l» twi

and Vienna, am
the scene of nior

military conflict,

'he Washington,
of t he Nat tonal I !e

I dine lie- north
Adriatic Sea and
Carnic Alps which now form the
boundary between this portion of
Italy and Austria. Fifty miles to x\\f

cast lies the present boundary be-
tween Italy .and Yugoslavia.

l and of Bouler-Strewn Gorges
A :'• w miles north of Udine vari-

ous torrents issue from the Carnic
Aips through deep g'orges. The tlat

beds of these streams are strewn
with great boulders and -mailer
shingle, through which, in the dry
season, tiny rills trickle. Hut 'he

region is one of the wettest in Eu-
rope, and when the torrents an
flood the boulders and shingle

carried ever farther down stn

creating wide gravel-covered bed

the plains. It was in I
he deep

of one of these torrents, the

mento, that the earthquakes caused
greatest loss, in the village of rol-

mezzo.
These mountain gorges have been

shaken before, and resulting land-

slides have in some cases chanced
the courses of the st reams.

South of the mountains and gorges
lie the plains of Friuli, a rich agri-

cultural section in which Udine is

situated. Many times these fruitful

lowland- have attracted invaders

fr im t he nor! h.

Passes Brought Highways Through
Udine

North and northeast of Udine are

a number of easy passes through the

Carnic Alps, physical features which
the road both

In the early

MEDFORD THEATRE
CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS

Matinee 2:00 Evening 7:00

in

are
im,
in

valley
.,,,11.,

Today and Saturday, Aug. 10, 11

BILLY DOVE in

"Heart of a Follies Girl"
CLIVF BROOK and JACQ1 ELINE LOGAN in

"Midnight Madness"

M mday, Tuesday, Wednesday. Aug. 13, 1-1. 15

I II I I W GISH HI

5>

"The Enemy
-— c --feature

—

BILL"] -I LLH W in

"Speed Crazed"

Thursday, Friday. Saturday. Aug-. HI. IT, IS

DOLORES DEL RIO in

6iRamona

'have placed Udine on

of traders and armies,

days of the Christian

on the Adriatic coast,

was the port of entrj

goods. These moved ti

rope through Udin
Pass. When Venice

THE RANDALL HOUSE of BEAUTY
One of the largest and finest of its kind in New England has

opened a beauty culture tchool "here all branches- of marcel wav-

ing, permanent waving, linger and comb waving, scalp and hair

treatment, manicuring, lacial massage, etc.. is taught.

Prices lor complete course very reasonable.

Skilled teachers in attendance.

Diplomas given.

TEL. MELROSE 0341 163 MAIN ST.. MELROSE

era. Aquileia,
to the south,
for Eastern
northern Eu-

and the Plocken
replaced Aquil-

18(1

wes
the
On

1- and a few miles to the south-
j

War. has been replaced by the Yugo-

u at Campo Formio, he signed slavian border, three times as far

treaty giving Venice to Austria.
|

away.

Most Active Austro-Italian War

Intention It Everything
An evil intention perverts the best

actions and makes' them sins.— Ad-

dison.

(ia. the main stream of goods moved
farther west through the Brenner
Pass; Inn the I'dine route was still

used as a secondary way. The Ro-

mans had used the route at an earlier

date, and some of the old Roman
paving- still covers a part of the road ,

leading; to the Plocken.

The strong Venetian influences

which played about Udine are to be

seen in its architecture. Some "f the

structures are copies of buildings

erected in Venice, and throughout

Udine exterior walls of dwellings and

public- buildings are covered with

frescoes in the Venetian style. The

skv line of Udine is dominated by the

old palace of the Patriarchs of

Aquileia, church dignitaries who
maintained temporal rule over this

part of Italy until Udine was taken

by Venice in the lath century. Na-

polean occupied the old palace in

Front

Through Udine runs the main rail-

way from Venice and northeastern
Italy to Vienna. As soon as Italy

entered the World War this region

became the most active of the Aus-
tro-Italian war fronts. Trenches and

the remains of fortifications can

plainly be seen in the Fclta Valley

and on the mountain slopes cast of

Tolmezzo where the railway climbs

toward the watershed.

General headquarters for the east-

ern Italian armies was maintained

in Udine until the Austrians broke

through in October, 1017. Udine and

all the Friulian plains then fell into

Austrian hands. A year later the

fighting surged over Udine again,

when, in the operation known as the

Battle of Vittorio Veneto, the Ital-

ians pushed the Austrians from

Italian territory. The old Austro-

Italian border, which lay only 18

miles east of Udine before the World

Green Peas From Holland
Green peas were Introduced Into

England from Holland about 1550. We
are told that when Elizabeth was re-

leased from her Imprisonment in the
Tower In May, 1554, she iirst per-
formed her devotions at the church of
AUhallows and then dined at a neigh-
boring inn, at which the principal dish
was boiled peas. Shakespeare in
"King Henry the Fourth" and "A Mid-
summer Night's Dream" and "Twelfth
Night" refers to peas and peascod
time.

Gentle Slam
After taking in the best of the New

York shows, a noted French critic re-
marked: "The American theatergoer
laughs heartily and easily, provided
the humor one serves him is simple-
ind childlike."
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Money for Home
Building

The right plan and the right terms.

\\ e ilu not make -iraiglu loans but require repayments in

monthly installments, "almost the same as rent,

This i- the finest form of loan yon ran possibly get. It

i- the only effective way by which people in moderate circum-

stances an' likely to come into complete home ownership,

"free ami clear."

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner WiihMniili'ii i> • • I Mi. Vermin Btreew.

Itev. Ilinjiiiiiiu 1". Browne. Pastor. R»l-
.It-nee. ;i WeliBler Street, Phone Win. 1SM0.

The Methodists, Con«r«w»tlonaUsts an.l Bap-

tists are uniting during the summer and the

services on Aug. 12, 19. 28 and Sept. -

will be held in the Methodist Church.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
lie*, tieorgc U.llu Ueetl, n Kliigencld rond

lei Will. 0124.

Services are discontinued during the sum-
mer months, to be resumed the sec ind Sun-
day in September. Mr. Reed's address is,

"Taylor's Lane, Little Compton, R. I." His

telephone number is, "Little Compton 3 ring

I." He "ill gladly respond to any call, .1

he may be of service.

l ilts r CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Sen Is Free

Sunday, Aug, 12 "Soul."
Sunday School ut 12 ..'clock.

Services in the Church Huil.limr opposite

Hie Town Hall, I0:4fi A M,
Wednesday evening meeting ill 7 :4fi P M.
Iteaiiing riHim in Clinrcli building. Open

.Inily Ironi 12 M. In li I' M. except Sundays
i.ml holidays.

CHURCH or THE EPIPHANY
Rev, Truman Heminway, Rector. :i

lili-ngiirry. Ti I Win IUIA
lle.lei.neSH l ane. :: I Washington street. Tel

w,ii.

Sexton, Wallace Murphy. Residence, BH
W:i l,ili,-loli sir. el.

All Keats free. Strangers cordially welcome

Morn in

Tile l{.

r
w

at II A, M

I OST AND FOUND,

METHODIST KPISrOPAl CIIURCII
tlorner Church mill Din streets Rev It

tVilliimi Hniik. Minister. Residence, HO l>i«
"tieel, 1. 1. iiluinc Wi.'lll-M.

The Union services of the Congregational-
Ists, Baptists and Methodists for Aug. il'. l»,
*-** and Sept. 2 will be held in the Methodist
Church. The Pastor of the Methodist Church
Rev. II. William Hook, will preach.
Sunday morning worship will be conducted

at 10:3(1,

The mid-week service "f prayer will be
conducted by Rev, Mr, II. lok, each Wednesday
at 7 :46 p m.

I (1ST Pair ot shelled run spectacles be-

tween Wedgemere Station and Brook Street

Tel. Win. UU08-W,

HELP WANTED

W \NTKI> Man or woman to sell liiirrt

grade underwear. Write .harm Underwear

Co., 10 Howard street, Greenwood, Mass.

UPHOLSTERING
Expert Work Absolutely riusrantred

Our Prices Are the Lowest
H. OSCAR & CO.

124 Harvard Street Hrooktine
Tel. Aspinwall «L*64

"Wo do cabinet making and reBnishlng"

FIRST CONfJRICCATION Al, CHURCH
lte\ Howard J. Chldley, D.D. Minister.

I

It. -i, I, nee, 1'ernwiiy, Tel. (1(171.

Rev. Morris J. Ilutler. B.D., Assialal.l
Mini l.r.

The Union service on Sunday, Aug. 12, IB,
26 and Sept. 2, will be held in the Methodist
Episcopal Church ..t 10:80 a. in.

Mr. Chidley's address lor the summer is:
Lake Placid Club, Lake Placid, New York.

R\ SSI A (i| TOD \V A (.KO(.|{ \ I'H-
IC IM //IK

WOMEN WANTED WE PAY $1.20 dozen,

sewing bungalow aprons at home. Spare time.

Thread furnished. No button hole-. Send

Stamp. CEDAR GARMENT 1 VCTORY, Anv
sterdam, New York.

WANTED Protestant maid for general

housework in family of two; references re-

quired. Mrs. P. M. Carr, Swan road. tel.

Win. 0225.

TO LET

First Class Upholstering
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair \\ urk a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
18 MAPLE ST.. STONKH AM, MASS.

Telephone UU13-K
Reference sps-tf Reasonable

TO LET One half duplex house in Win
Chester, six rooms, all improvements; gnrage

rent reasonable. Call Richmond 20'

er

Own-
,-27-tf

TO LET :t or t heated, furnished rooms,

n bathroom floor for livht housekeeping or

to let single. Tel. Win. 0339-R, 23 Eaton

TO LET Half house. T rooms, all improve-

ments ; garage if desired : corner Washington
and Nelson street! Apply at 1 Westley

TO LET To small family, T room cottage,

West Si.le. iioo'1 location ; rent $60 per month.

Call owner Winchester l'.'3t>.

TO LET Apartiiv-nt of five rooms, all

modern improvements; beautiful location. Call

at 7 Webster street.

TO LET— Two large unfurnished i ms.

near center, suitable for two or three people;

meals if desired; adults only. Tel. Win.

1557,

FOR SALE

Auto Painting Duro Spraying

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester. Mass.

TEL. 0S5H

OIL BURNERS
All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. 1365

flT-tf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Wood for fireplace and Stove. 1

|1S per cord. C ut to any lenxth 12 extra.

This is the very best hard wood on the mar-
ket. We are taking orders for present and
future deliveries. Roger S. Beattie, Harold
avenue. North Woburn. tel. Woburn 0439.

FOR SALE Si„.r' twin Evinrude motor,

sed only four weeks; price reasonable. Tel.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. 1865

FOR SALE 1027 Whippet Roadster. Car
has been driven only 11,000 miles anil lias

had careful usage, motor and body perfect :

has rumble seat and other extras ; price $825.

Call Win. 0<I«3-R.

FOR SALE Boy's bicycle Js ; girl's bicycle
Tel. Win. 1557.

*

FOR SALE Winchester barirain. West
\

Side, good location, ' rooms, hardwood floors, I

FRANK REECO
CARDFNER

Now* is the time to prepare for your
garden and lawns. t.-;-es and Btraw-
berry vims. Grading and trucking,
cement work, driveways, cellar foun-
dation. Jobbing of all kinds.
M2 Washington St. Tel. Win. "S«'>-.l

mh30-tf

steam hei

Call own*'
down, price

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITI RING and pit it edging. Work
promptly done. Perry, Pi Pleasant street.

Medford. Tel. Mystic 0371 J. ap6-tf

PORt H OWNERS Get mr prices on re-

seating your old piazza el airs before buying
new ones. Perry, tel. Mystic nu.l-.l. api:i-tf

LEVINE and FARBER
545 MAIN STREET
TEL. WIN. iBftu-W

We specialize m cleaning, pressing,
dying, Work called for and delivered.
A .'all will l.rimr us to \nur door.

jeN-tf

WANTED SEPT 2 Hy a nurse, a fur-

nished or unfurnished room, with housekeep-
ing privileges; near car line or Winchester
t entre, Box It. N., Star Office.

*

WANTED TO RENT Would rent ten room
house in neighborhood of Wyman School, fur-

nished, unfurnished or partially furnished ;

advise location, price, etc, Box X, Star Of-
fice.

•

WANTED Girl of 15 would like work of
any kind; would K ,, home ninhts. Tel. Wo-
burn uJ'.H-M •

|

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the 1

subscriber has been duly appointed adminis- I

trntrix of the estate of William O'Connor
la'e of Winchester in the County of Middle-
sex, deceased, intestate, and has taken upon
herself that trust by giving bond, as the law •

directs. All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are required to

exhibit the same; and all persons indebted i

to -aid state are called upon to make pay-
ment to

HANNAH O'CONNOR, Adm.
i Address i

2:t Cross Street,
Winchester. Mass.

August :. 1»28. aul0-3t

CALL

D, R. Williamson & -Sons

for

PLASTERING BRICKWORK
Outside Cement Stucco a

Special! y

Jobbing Promptly attended to

91 MISHAWUM RD., WOBURN
Tel. Wob. 0385-R

jel!2-tf

NOTICE IS HEREBY
subscriber has been duly
. f the will of Mary E.
Chester in the County of
testate, and has taken ui
by giving bond, as the

All persons having de
tate of said deceased ar
exhibit the same; and
to .-aid estate are called
mi nt to

ALICE G.
i Address i

254 Hock Island Road,
Quincy, Mass.

July Ti. 1928,

GIVEN that the

appointed executrix
,

Butler late of Win-
|

Middlesex, deceased,
•on herself that trust

|law directs,
mands upon the es-

|

l* hereby required to
all persons indebted
upon to make pay-

SCOTT, Executrix

au!0-3t

F. S. HALL
First ( lass

HOI SK PAINTER
I!M) Bayswater St.. Last Boston

CALL EVENINGS
East Boston 0583-W

Most Delicate Dog
Ordinarily the Russian wolf-hound

Is considered a beast of the cold
northern wastes, hardy beyond man's
endurance. However, li is one of the
most delicate of the dogg, sligh»
changes in temperature being fata; t,o

it.

Explaining "Air Pocket"
The artnj air service says that the

term "air pocket" is a popular expres-
sion and not a scientific term. That
to which people refer as nn air pock-

it Is a local air current usually en-

countered over cities differing in di-

rection from the direction of the sur-

rounding air.

Place No Betu
Scientists have discovered that ev

ery normal ear of corn hns an ever,
number of rows of grain.—Farm and
Fi reside.

A year apo Russia announced that
the union had 14(1,804,93] inhabitants
according to a new census. But re-
cently census enumerators, browned
by the sun-swept sands of the Kara
Kum Desert in the Transcaspian re-
gion, upset these figures when they
reported 250,000 nomad Soviet sub-
jects which had not been counted.

Although the Union of Socialist So-
viet Republics is three times the area
ot* the United States it has but 26,-

000,000 more inhabitants, says a bul-
letin from the Washington, D. C.
headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society.

6000* Miles Across
"Russia owns one-seventh of the

land area of the world" has become a
stock phrase among; the Soviet orators.
It is the world's largest continuous
country and is second only to the
British Empire among the world's
landholders. Unlike the British Em-
pire, however, its possessions are all

within two continents— Europe and
Asia. A trip across the Union from
its western to its eastern border would
nearly equal a round trip from Now
York to San Francisco.
From the borders of Poland and

Rumania on the west, the Union
stretches across half of Europe and
northern Asia to the easternmost point

of Kamchatka, which extends into the
Pacific Ocean. It- bleak islands of

the North are nearer tit" North Pole
than Spitsbergen and its southern
frontiers are on the parallel of Nor-
folk and San Francisco,
To 'our the Union a traveler needs

a year round wardrobe, continues the
bulletin, The government operates a

radio station 050 miles north of the
Arctic Circle where the Eskimos hud-
dle themselves in numerous layers of

furs. Along the northern part of

Russia and Siberia, the traveler

sees the Samoyed, snuggly wrapped,
emerge from his hut or dugout, strad-

dle the reindeer, which is his only

transportation, and trot across a land
of perpetual snow. The whole range
of temperate climates are encountered
in lite middle region while in the ex-

treme south, where ether Soviet sub-

jects -it cross-legged on camels, straw

hats and summer linens are even un-

comfortable.
Divides into Six Republics

Politically the Union is divided in-

to six constituent republics. They in

turn comprise more than "(> autono-

mous units in many of which the in-

habitant- widely differ in race, lan-

guages, customs, costumes and cul-

t tire.

The Russia Socialist Federated So-

viet Republic, the largest of the re-

publics, includes most of European
Russia and Siberia. It is twice the

size of Canada with a population

nearly equal to that of the whole
French Empire, which counts its pos-

sessions in both hemispheres. The
Turk, man Soviet Socialist Republic

and the Uzbek Soviet Socialist Repub-
lic, lying between the Caspian Sea
and the back door of China are about

six times as large as New York State
hut with a population about equal to

thai of New York City.

The Transcaucasian Socialist Fed-
eral Soviet Republic, which includes

Georgia, Azerbaijan and Armenia,
also h.as a population nearly equal to

New York City and its area is slight-

Iv less than twice that of the State.

The Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Re-
public, occupying the southwestern
corner of Russia, is slightly smaller
than California in area with a popu-
lation less than that of San Francisco.

The While Russian Soviet Socialist

Republic, which is the "Rhode Island"
ef the constituent Republics, is .about

40 times larger than the New England
States with twice the population of

Providence.

Tsars Expand Empire
The expansion of Russia began

more than a thousand years ago. First

the country was divided into numerous
independent principalities and gov-
erned by princes. In the loth cen-
tury when the tsars took the reins of
government, a great empire began to

spread over the Eastern Hemisphere.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
Wr\(HKSTER MASS.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT
From Date of Organization

II LY I. 1913 to .11 LY I. I<>2!!

I

RESOURCES
Ponds $ :,0.00().(IO

Milter lnvest m ,.„ts 7H,978.7.".

Leans and Discounts 181,149.34
Ranking House 43,242.06
Premium 3,611.79
">' Fund 2,500.00
( ash and due from Ranks . 178,292.59

RESOURCES
C. S. Securities $ 156,500.00
Other .securities 1,043,345.12
Ix.an- and Discounts 1,176,853.37
Ranking House 22,000.00
Cash and Due from Ranks 1!i:..1()2.h:{

$537,774.53
LIABILITIES

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 25,000.00
Rank Votes 13,550.00
Hue stockholders of Middle-

sex County Nat. Rank (in

liquidation) 82,500.00
Deposits, ( ommercial 286,724.53

$2,593,801.32

LIABILITIES
Capital $ 100,000.00
Surplus 100,000.00

Earnings Undivided 67,310.52
Dividends due Stockholders 6,000.00
Reserves for Taxes 4,000.00
Deposits, ( ommercial 1,270,261.25
Deposits, Savings 1,046,229.55

$2,593,801.32$537,774.53

$109,000.00 DIVIDENDS PAID
si 12,310.00 (JAINS IN SI RP1 I S VND PROFITS

S42.536.00 CHARGED OFF ON BUILDING, VAULT VND FIXTURES

MEMBER OI : FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

( 'orrt'spondents

FIRST NATIONAL RANK, BOSTON, MASS.
ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK, BOSTON, M \SS.

THE CHASE NATIONAL RANK. NEW YORK. N. Y.

RALPH E. .JOSPIN, President

FREELAND F. HOVEY, Vice-Pres. CHARLES F. RARRETT, Treas.

FRED I.. PATTEE, Vice-Pres. HELEN M. MONROE, Ass't Treas.

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER R. DOWNER
JFRF A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Dimlors
RALPH E. JOSLIN JAMES NOWELL

WILLIAM I.. PARSONS
FRFP I.. PATTFE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARI ES H. SYMMFS

Ivan the Third was the famous ground
I

gamer nn the Russian gridiron and
earned the title "Gatherer of Russian
Faith." Peter the Great, Catherine
the Great, Alexander I and Nicholas I,

however, should share the honors for
extending the domain.
The Union i.-: not quite as large as

' it was pfior to 1917 under the tsars,
for Esthonia. Latvia, Polnnd and Fin-
land have been granted their freedom
and Bessarabia, disputed territory be-
tween Rum ania and the I kraine. new
is occupied by the Rumanians. These
areas comprise 260,493 square miles
with about 25,000,000 inhabitants.

N \ T \l . BR \/ll : SOUTH AMERI-
C V*S "AIR DOOR"

WOBURN AUTO EXPRESS COMPANY
T. 11. Cannon. Prop.

WINCHESTER & BOSTON
/ wo 1

1
~i ps I hiilx

EXPRESS SERVICE—TRUNKS VND BAGGAGE RECEIVED
AND DELIVERED TO VLL S. S. AND R. R. TERMINALS

Woburn Office l.'Li Montvale Vvenue. Pel. Woburn 1513

Boston Office 177 Blackstoue Street, Tel. Richmond 1 70(1

je^f-tf

Natal. Brazil, mar which Major
Delprete and Captain Ferrarin land-

ed on their record-making flight from
Rome, is the natural "air-doer" to
South America for all air traffic from
Europe and Africa, says a bulletin

fr-i m the Washington, D. C. headquar-
ters of the National Geographic So-

ciety. It is close in Brazil's north-

eastern corner, the point of land

which the new world thrusts nearest

to the old.

Because of Natal'- strategic geo-

graphic posit i,,n in this regard, con-

tinues the bulletin, the recently or-

ganized air-mail line b tween Paris

end Buenos Aires has established a

living field near the town. Natal has

also figured in Brazilian maritime
plans and its harbor is being im-

proved with a view to making it the

first port of call for steamships be-

tween Europe and ports on the south-

east coast of South America.

At South America's Northeast

Corner

Cape St. Roque may be considered

the real northeast corner of South

America. It lies approximately 20

miles north of Natal. The interven-

ing strip of coast is made up of low

sand dunes, with here and there a
village set among coco palms. Tou-

ros, where the second Landing was
effected when the flyers became lost

in the fog, is .about '!(' or 10 miles

north of Cape St. Roque.

Natal is not directly on the sea

but lies about two miles up the river

Potenghy, which is also known as

the Rio Grande do Norte. It is from
this stream that the state of Rio

Grande do Norte, of which Natal is

the capital, takes its name. The
town was founded by the Portuguese

more than three and a quarter cen-

Tennis Balls
11 \\l MH I Ril l) I HI' M \\ 1)1 \l ui' BALL?

\\ K VLSI) CARm THE SPA1 LDING B VI L.

THE STAR OFFICE
turies ago as a military pest. In

1633 it was captured by the Dutch

and remained in their possession un-

til 1654. Few traces of the Dutch

occupation remain.

Has "Animated Freight Trains"

Natal is far removed from the cen-

ter of Brazilian activity in the south,

and still has some touches of ti'>

frontier. Southward, railways along

the coast connect it with Pernambu-
co; but only a short hit of trackage

intends toward the interior. For the

movement of goods to and from the

back country the town still depends

somewhat on picturesque troops of

pack mules and horses in charge of

a "tropeiro" and his swarthy, hard-

visaged assistants.

Sometimes 100 or more mules and
horses, each laden with big bags of

cotton or other produce from the in-

terior, thread their way through N'a-

tal's streets, with bells tinkling, and
muleteers shouting — an animated
freight train. On the return trip

they carry bales of fabrics, food sup-

plies, and household furnishings.

The muleteers of Rio Grande do
Norte .and the adjoining states must
be a rough and ready lot, for the
goods they carry are an irresistible

temptation to bandits in the hilly in-

terior, and often the drivers must

"shoot their way through." The

gradually extending lines of steel in

the interior of Brazil are slowly

bringing the existence of the pic-

turesque "tropeiro" to an end.

More Than Fur Deep
Mnrj Kiitherlne had a little alley

cat on which she lavished all her

young affections, and when it wa lost

she refused to be comforted. Grand"
inn bought her a beautiful Angora
kitten, but Mary [Catherine was still

\

loyal to the loved and lost.

"See. dear." grandma said one day,

'stroking the thick yellow fur, "isn't

this one much prettier than the other

! little kiit\ V"

Mary Katherlne gulped and her

brown eyes' tilled.

"But, grandma," she qu.vered, "It's

the inside of a cat thai counts 1"—

Kansas City Star.

That Tricky Budget
Annual occurrence: After the fam-

ily budget was all straightened uwny
the other night so that Income Just

balanced expenses in the family's

next fiscal year, it was discovered no
provision had been made for groceries.

—Terre Haute Tribune.
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WINCHESTER'S HOT WAVE
ENDED SUNDAY

Winchester experienced its hottest

wave of the summer during the week-

end just past and though no prostra-

tions were officially reported, many

were pretty much on their "last legs"

when the heavy thunder storm of Sun-

day afternoon put an end to the moist,

st iflinjr heat.

The warm weather was ushered in

during Thursday and became more

intense during the night. Friday

morning found the thermometer flirt-

ing with 90 degrees and by mid-after-

noon this mark was left far behind.

The noontime promise of thunder

showers failed to materialize and

though there was a slight rainfall

during the early evening the relief

was but temporary and served to

make the returning humid conditions

even harder to endure.

Saturday morning proved a scorch-

er and though there was a light breeze

stirring from the southwest it brought

only increased heat. Early in the af-

ternoon the glass showed from 94 to

97 in the shade about the center with

the figures in the sun much higher,

outside the gate tenders' shanty the

glass read 104 and at the Central Fire

Station in the sun against the brick

wall, 1 18 degrees.

Evidently the heat dampened the

urdor of the Charlestown Town Team,

scheduled to play duTing Saturday af-

ternoon on Manchester Field, and it

became necessary to call the game

when but a part of the visiting club

arrived. Only a handful of fans

gathered under the shade of the trees

to view the contest,

Sunday morning brought no relief

after what many will tell you was the

mi st trying night for quite some time.

By noontime the glass registered SMI

and 95 in the -hade. Sandy Beach

was crowded with bathers, the same

conditions having prevailed during

Friday and Saturday. There were al-

so good sized gatherings at Wedge.

The heat-quenching thunder storm

arrived almost without warning, th«

first lightning bolt and thund >r crash

coming with the sun partially out.

The storm was severe, though the

electrical disturbance in Winchester

was not intense. Rain fell in torrents,

many of the streets about town re-

sembling rivers. Officially 1.21 inch-

es fell during the storm which rela-

tively did very little damage. Officer

-John N'oonan reported during the heat

wave that traffic through the town

was the lightest it had been all year.

COLOGNE: THE ST. LOUIS OF
GERMANY

THE BARTA CAMP

This Saturday. Aug. 11, finds the

Barta Camp at Casco, Me., holding

its second parents' day. Twice each

summer the parents are invited to

come to camp and see a regular camp

day, plan a few special activities,

such as an exhibitional tennis match,

special riding and dramatics.

Miss Elin< r Barta, with Mr, Eliot

Barta associate director, is now in

the midst of the third season of her

own camp, with an enrollment of 7n

campers and 'Jo councilors. Among

both campers and councellors, 13

states aro represented. The follow-

ing are those from Winchester: Har-

riet Keener-, Barbara and Audrey

Paine, Rosemary Smith. Ruth S: me,

Florence and Dorothy Winship. Miss

Alice Mitchell Is instructor in riding.

Miss Harriet Smith, baseball and

rowing, Miss Rebecca Barrett, ten-

nis and Mis- Eileen Harrold is the

camp secretary. Already several

trips have none out <f camp. Seniors

have slept on the top of Pleasant

Moutnain and the juniors have had

an overnight canoe trip, sleeping on

an island in Parker Pond. Right

now everyone is busy with more

trips going out every day and the

final tennis tournament just begin-

ning.

THREE WOMEN INJURED \\ IIK.\

W TO HIT POLE

Three out-of-town women passen-

gers in a Buick sedan, owned and op-

( ral •<!
| y Elizabeth M. Dolliver of -'7

Dana street, Cambridge were injured

last Sunday evening when the ma-

chine struck a pole at the side of For-

est street near the residence of Mr.

Francis I. Kci nan. Mrs. Dolliver told

the police that the accident occurred

when her machine skidded on the wet

roadway and believed it was caused

bj a fiat tire.

The three women who were riding

with her were cut and bruised and

were taken by Mr. Keenan, who had

witnessed the accident, to the Win-

chester Hospital where they were

treated before being taken to their

homes by Mrs. Dolliver. The wind-

shield and bumper of the Buick were

br< ken.

The lire Department was called

f)i;t at 1:29 Friday afternoon to put

out a fire which had started in a truck

at the corner of Sheffield rr.ad and

Aylesworth road. The machine was

owned by the General Welding Com-

pany of Boston and the tire was

caused, according to its operator, by a

back-fire in the welding machinery

which was badly damaged.

Cologne, Germany, is expecting an
influx of visitors to the "Pressa" an
international press exhibition where
newspapers and other periodicals, and
all kinds of printing paraphernalia
t hat has been connected with the pro-
duction of news for 2000 years, is on
display.

Cologne is one of the most popular
stopping places along the Rhine and
the Pressa visitors will be just an-
other throng to the German city

fathers who are accustomed to wel-
coming an annual deluge of travelers,

says a bulletin from the Washington
l>. ('. headquarters of the National

Geographic Society.

Cathedral Draws Throngs
The terraced, vineyard-clad hills,

quaint villages and ruins of medie-
val castles bordering the Rhine at-

tract thousands, but Cologne, with its

bristling trade and with one of the

world's most famous cathedrals, is,

perhaps, the valley's greatest draw-
ing card.

Whether the traveler approaches
Cologne by the black-and-white tun-

neled passenger boats, by trains, or

by nu tor over the numerous high-
ways that radiate from the city, the

massive cathedral, blackened by age,
first comes into view. The huge
structure dwarf- the close-built, ga-

bled, medieval houses and modern flat-

roofed structures.
The Cologne edifice is a fine exam-

pie of Gothic architecture ranking
fifth in size among the world's cathe-
drals, It is richly adorned with a

profusion of turrets, spires, flying

buttresses, elaborately carved cor-

nices, fluted columns, and stained

glass windows framed in beautifully
executed tracery work. From its

In ights numerous gargoyles gape at

passers-by in the streets beneath,
The twin spires Hanking the west-

ern facade, each nearly as tall a> the
Washington monument, tower over
the city and the swift flowing Rhine
"like fingers pointing the city to
heaven."
Modern Boulevard on Old Wall Site

A It In ugh Cologne is 2000 yi ars
old, it reflects its prosperity and
modern development in wide, tree-

lined boulevards, broken here and
there by flowering gardens and park-
ways ornamented with monuments,
and equestrian statues of celebrated
German countrymen. Fine shops and
imposing mansions border these thor-
oughfares hut now and then one
wanders into a section where medie-
val Cologne reveals itself in tortuous,
narrow, cobbled streets, walled by
ancient gabled house fronts and dim-
ly lighted by antiquated gas post-.

The Roman wall that once sur-

rounded old Cologne ha- long since

been destroyed and its foundation
now forms one of t he city's most
beautiful boulevards and parkways

—

The Ring. Only the gate towers of
the wails remain, marking the limits

of the old city. Beyond them
Cologne has spread out, absorbing
numerous suburbs until its popula-
t ion now is nearly Too,. 00.

Koln to Germans
As Germany's great river port and

one of its major railroad centers
Cologne is the St. Louis of the Re-
public. Under the graceful arched
bridge that connects Cologne with
the east bank of the Rhine, pass long
strings of barges, lumber rafts,

barge steamers and palatial passen-
ger boats.

Cologne has a large trade in corn,

wine, mineral ores, coal, leather, tim-
ber and porcelain. Some of the pro-

ducts of the city's industries are
known by their names such as

t'olosrne brown, a brown coal, or lig-

nite, used as a pigment in paints;

Cologne ware, a plain hard stone-
ware, mottled gray and brown which
is made into ornamental jugs;
Cologne spirits, a rectified liquid con-
taining 96 per cent alcohol; Cologne

thread and Cologne blades.

The French could honestly claim
that at least a portion of Cologne's
fame is due to good French advertis-

ing. The sweet scented liquid

known as cologne is said to have been
first manufactured in Cologne in 1709

by an Italian. Cologne is the French
translation of "Colonia" (meaning
colony) which was formerly the Ro-
man name of the German city. The
English adopted the French transla-

tion but the Germans call their city

Koln. While Cologne perfumes have
been called "Kolnisches Wasser," in

Germany, the Germans, too have gen-
erally adopted the French "eau de
cologne."

Gas Once a Curiosity
When the tlrs-t gas lights wore In

troduced In Baltimore, in 181G, they

were placed on exhibit In the museum
there and crowds paid admission to

see them. Newspaper accounts de-

scribed them as marvelous "lights

without oil, tallow, wick or smoke.'

The exhibit proved so successful that

n gas company was formed the next

year, and the Ptreets of (he city were
soon lighted by the lamps, This was
one of tlio first commercial installa-

tions in the Unite.', State*.— Popular
Mechanics Mngnzlne.

"Red-Hots"

|

At a recent musical program, onlj

I
three members of the quartet up

j

peared on the stage while the fourtl

j

entered from the trout door In t-os

i

mine with u fiery red wig lie cause*
1 a Utile excitement, espoclnllj fur tin

children Little Vera Gene, nge (lire.

remarked: "Mother, I hot thnt mat
tins t n eating 'rod-hots,' for In

surely bos red hoi hnlr."

K-H

VEL
Will Supply You With

Hot Water
Instantly

Stop and think id' the many
ways in which hot water i- used.
How could we get along without
it ? Thi a \i hj not heat it t he
quick, inexpensive was bj using
gas as the fuel. We can supph
the riitht type heater lo meet your
particular requirement -.

It'- wonderful to have hot wa-
ter en tap for the hoi water bag,
or in sickness. it

-

s indispensable
for dish washing, clothes washing,
bathing, cleaning and many other
ways. You can't afford to be
without a way of heating it

quickly.

Gas is the right wa> to heat it.

We are equipped to advise you
the best heater for your home and
to supply the appliance re:ir!\ for

use. Our recommendations are

gladly given without obligation.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
.".27 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Win. 01 12

Only Buick
cou Id givesuch value

Only Buick - •

could build $//f/?atar
116 Inch Wheel Haso

T.»o..pn««rn»,T Buslnrm Coupe . *1 lOri.OO

ftve-pa&aenger 2-door Sedan . . . 91220.00
Five-patmenger Phaeton (1225.00
Four-pfl*«engcr Special Coupe . . $1250.00
Five-pauenger 4-door Sedan . . . $1320.00

121 Inch Wheel Base
Fotuvpaavenger *S|K>rt Roadster. $1 325.00
Two-passenger Ru^inrHN < loupe . (1395.00
Four-passenger Special <:»u|>e . . #1 150.00
Flv<-pa«s. Close-4 ioupled Sedan. |1 150.00
fire-passenger 4-<it>..r Sedan ... $1520.00

129 Inch Wheel Base
Fivo-pnsscnKiT Phaeton J1525.00
Seven-passenger Touring 91550.00
Five-passenger Coupe $1865.00
Five-pass. < Ilose-Caupled Sedan . $1075.00
Four-pass. Convertible «:<>ui>«- . . $1875.00
Five-passenger 4-door Sedan . . . $1935.00
Seven-passenger Sedan $2043.00
Seven-passenger Limousin.- .... 92115.00

Allprice*J.o. I>. Buickfactories

Flint. Michigan

THE SILVER AM MlVERSARV

BUICK
^ WITH MASTERPIECE BODIES BY FISBEB >

WINCHESTER BUICK CO.
B08 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

TELEPHONES 024^—0243

WHEN BETTER AITOMOim.ES ARE 111 U,T_ SI2£K wnr """"

Landseer Ambidextrous
Lnmlseer was ua dexterous with his

left liuiiil us with his right. It is said
of tilui that he could [mint two pic-
tures ut .me time, usiiip both lunula.

Largest Fixed Star
The Naval observatory suys that

Alpha ScorpH (Antares) is tlx
largest ri.ved star so far as Is known
up to the present time. It Is utxiui

400,<J00,<H)0 miles In diameter, accord-
ing to ftnlp

From the Benedict s Bible
\ ' Big Game" Animals

On a church calendar: "Surely good I The term »Mg game» ,g ela8t,c
.

ness and mercy shall follow me all
;

is generally understood to Include all
the days of my wife."—Boston Trati

script.

Selfish Goodness
Doing good out e feeling of com-

placency is likely to result in sell

shame. The Good Samaritan went
across pie road to the wounded man
Just because lie wanted to.—American
Magazine

wild animals larger than the common
fox.

Eternally Lost
Parable for grievance nurses: It

you deel.le to overlook a discourtesy
be sure to forget all about it. [n oth-
er words. If you r., going to pocket an
affront, see that there's a hole in the
pocket..—Farm and Fireside

OUR NEW FUNERAL HOME
One of ili<- many desirable facilities available in connection with our dignified ami

strict ly modern sen ico.

<tm- years <.f experience have enabled ns t<. advise with authority and we have never

been well equipped t«> afford complete satisfaction.

<»l I! :ii\ ICE IS W Ml. \m I VWW HERE IX MASSACH1 SE ITS

KELLEY & HA.WES
jfuneral Directors

Lady Assistants

PHONES: \\ EVCHESTER 0035, 0174. 0106

Jbr Economical Transportstten

""HI

CHEVROLET

-x s.

nnouncing the

u
- another Sensational Chevrolet Value

•1 Speeds Forward—4 V/heei Brakes
Now Chevrolet presents the new utility truck

—

embodying new features that add still further to ftJ^-v; f*<a (JV'hINf
the sensational value of a product already so pop- * * %f

ular that it has made Chevrolet the world's largest

builder of trucks.

A new 4'Speed transmission, with an extra-low
gear that gives tremendous pulling power tor

heavy roads, steep hills and deep sand! Powerful,

non-locking 4-wheel brakes, with an independent
emergency and parking brake! Full ball bearing

worm-and-gear steering mechanism! And, in ad-

dition, all those other basic engineering features

for which Chevrolet has long been famous! Come
in today, arrange for a trial load demonstration!

LYNCH MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.

TELEPHONE WOBURN 0725

WOBURN, MASS.

(Chassis onlv)

/.<>./>. Flint, Mic h.

W O R LD$ L ;
k
K G EST B U LE D E R O 1 T RUCKS
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MADRID: A NEW WORLD CITY

AMONG MEDIEVAL SUR-
ROUNDINGS

The new university center planned

for Madrid, Spain, is another step

away from the traditional typo of

Spanish city which the Moors be-

queathed, says a bulletin from the

Washington, D. C. headquarters of

tho National Geographic Society.

Toledo. Granada and Seville and

other Spanish cities, with their nar-

row, tortuous streets, hemmed in by

blank walls of residences facing en-

closed pardons, appear as it they

were in another world when compared

with tho modern capital with its wide

tree-lined boulevards and spacious

parks and public squares.

Youngest of Great European Cities

Madrid's oldest pages of history

are newer than those of its Spanish

neighbors, continues the

Philip II chose it as the Spanish capi

tal in 15(10. The King w;

the problem of picking

would satisfy the vara

Spain. Saragossa was

Burgos was Castilian,

Visigothic and Cordova

were Moorish. H

which is situated like a \

midst of all of these, am

bullet in.

pani

9 laced with

a site that

is races of

Aragonese,

Toledo was
and Seville

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women

The Registrars of Voters will be in

session at the Office of the Town
( lerk, Town Hall, on the following
days during August lML'S:

MONDAY, AUGUST 27—2 to ">

I'. M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

TUESDAY, VUG I ST 28—2 to 5

P. M . and 7:30 to <• P. M.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29—2 to

P M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

Now Jail Them
'•Music In prism-, brings repentance,"

says a newspaper headline. Well,

we're pleased to Mar there's soma
place that will make a musician re-

pent—New Orleans Times I'icayunt.

Watch Your Weight
The host Index "I good health, says

the Kansas I'lty Times. I? the weight.
Mothers know this mid weigh ihoir

babies regularly In nrilei to be sure
that they are well People who tire

ill usually lose weight. Bui it is not

healthful to be overweight, Ful peo-

ple are less resistant to disease. To
be too fat results In -train upon the
heart. Watch yoin weight; keep it

near the avernge for your age and
height and yon will have pood health

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OP REAL

<t

cnose Madrid,

e in the

from a city

ha*

it is one of the coldest ci-

ope. Often during the sum-

of about 30,000 inhabitants it

steadily grown until it now is larger

than Cleveland. Ohio.

Travelers to Madrid question Phil-

ip's choice of a site, however. The

surrounding country is all but pic-

turesque. Bleak, wind- wept, tree-

less hills surround it. Only now and

then one sees a patch of grain at-

tempting to withstand a severe cli-

mate. In mid-summer the populace

simmers under the heat of tho sun

which sometime- causes the thermom-

eter to soar to 110 degrees, while in

midwinter

ties in Eur

mer months travelers are forced by

the peculiar climate to change their

clothing from light linens to heavy

woolens whVn chill winds suddenly

change tropical heat to frigid cold.

Tourists from the warm climate of

southern Spain are surprised to learn

that ice skating is one of the favorite

Madrid sports.

Nevertheless the capital's climate

is reputed to be healthy, due perhaps

to tho fact that the inhabitants have

learned to adjust themselves to its pe.

culiarities. It is the uninformed trav-

t ler who suffers most.

Madrid's "center of everything" is

the Puerta del Sol, a large public

square in the center of the city. It

is a sort of hub for a dozen streets

which, 'ike spokes of a wheel, lead

in al ldirections through the city Here

it is that seller meets buyer, beau

meets hello, the loafers loaf, the

street venders ply their trade, and

the beggars beg. Mingling with tha

city folk are stocky Basques from the

Pyrenees country, ruddy-skinned gyp-

sies from the south and olive com-

TAKE NOTICE
Registration in THIS TOWN

cease Wednesday, Vugu
at 9 o'clock p. m
names will be ;

list until aftei

Septembi r IS. 1928.

Every man or woman
is not on the voting lis!

be registered as a v

in person before tlir

V, iters at one of tho

will

1!»2S.

fter which no
dec! to the voting
the Primaries on

lty virtue and in

Bale contained in a
tin- Winchester It.

Summ r Robinson,
10, lilO" Hint nr.,

i

liHhii-t Deeds, Boo

execution of the

certain mortgatr.
ch A Brick Companj t.>

Trustee, dated December
ded with Middlesex South
i 3344. Pane :IT7. of which

whoso name
hi order to !

tor must appear
|

ihi

Registrars of
sessions above

mi irtttajre

holder by
by the Probat
the County of

of Mnssaehus
1U18 for bi-ea

ntortjraice and
lilc -mil

twelve uleloeV

of SeuU mber,
imaged pi-, mis g lying
nil and singular the

the undersigned is the present

virtue of appointment as Trustee
lurt sitting within and for

I, His, \ and Commonwealth
by decree dated April
f tli nditlons of -Jii-I

the purpose of foreclosing
sold at public auction at

i on the twenty-eighth day
on that part of th>- mort-

iti the I'ity ,,f Woburn,
i , al • itate described in

Mi
tts

ch <i

for

rill lu-

ll 1

,1 mortgage, to « it :

Ml those certain lots
• buildings thereon i

mentioned. Each man must present a

tax bill or notice from the Collector

of Taxes or a certificate from the As-
sessors that ho was assessed as a res-

ident of the Town on the preceding
tirst day of April or that he became
a resident of Winchester at least six

months prior to the next election.

Women will be registered on their

own statement that they have been
residents of Massachusetts one year
and of Winchester six months, pro

vided they arc eligible in all other

respects.

Tho Assessors will be in session a*

>r parcels of h
intaining one

and twenty-four <uii ucres more
situated partly in the town of Win. In

partly in the City of Woburn in th.

nf Middlesex and Commonwealth of

chusetts, and bounded and described

Beginning- at > point in the northerly line

of Garfield Aveni r East Street itln- sum"
being culled iiy either name) in said town of

Winchester which point In four hundred and
seventy l 170) feet westerly from tin- wester-

ly line of Holton Street a* shown on n plan
drawn by Charles A. Pearson and Charles D.

Elliot, Engineers dated January L906, a re-

production of which by Charles J. Elliot, C. K.

dated July SI, ll>2H has been duly recorded,

thence running northwesterly by said line of

UnrfU-lil Avenue or East Street -,-v. n hun-
dred and thirty-seven i":',7i feet to an attic

in said avenue < r street, thence running n

little more northerly by -aid line nf said nvc>
stl , t t,n

their offlc

assessmei
to ive applications for

on days and hours
, listed above

sermr
-

itlni

Naturalized Citizens Must Bring thek

Papers ot Naturalization

Examine the

the I\tid notify

errors found In -

HOWARD
BERNARD
GEORGE -l.

MABEL W,

Voting
legistrars

List

! irn fri m town <>t' W
crossing said avenue or strec
lihe which run- in a smith

\

i.- the southi rly line of .-aid

tli, in-, • running hy said dlv-

southwesterly direction by 1

• p. Lemuel Holton now of
live hundred :» t- • I eighty-six
cent, i- of mi old stone wall
i in tin- I'lty . f Wuburnl
cent' i' line of said stone

corner <>f land now *»r formerly nf Bridget
Cullen, thence crossing said Holton Street in
an easterly direction to said Btone bound at
said land nf Bridget Cullen on the easterly
Bide nf sniil Holton Street, thence running
southeasterly by said Cullen's land one hun-
dred ami thirty-seven (137) feet, thence run-
ning northeasterly by Cullcn's land one hun-
dred five (106) frit, thence running north-
erly by said Cullen'a bind two hundred and
fifty-two (252) feet t,, a stone bound on a
private way. thence running southeasterly by
said private way mi,- hundred ami seventy-
seven 1 177 1 feet, thence running northeast-
erly by said private way by two courses one
hundred eighty-two ami in [1K2.5) feet
more or l.-ss and one hundred ami eighty-nine
(189) feet mm- lest t,, a stone bound at
land formerly of one Onion now or formerly
nf one Morton, thence running about due
south by said Morton's land one hundred thir-
ty-two ami J.", 100 1132251 feet t,, a post,
thenc* running southeast >ly by said Morton's
land ami land now ,,i formerly of one Badger
three hundred ami thirty-five (335) feet to a
stone bound, thence running more southerly
sixty-six and 6 I" (G6.5) feet n, h stone
hound in th, westerly line of tin- southern
division nf tin- Boston' ami Maim- Ituilroad,
thence running southwesterly by .-aid rail-
road eighty (80) feet more or less to the
division line separating tin City of Woburn
from the Town| of Winchester, thence con-
tinuing along said railroad line in tin- said

ESTATE town nf Winchester in tin- same southwester-
I ly direction ten hundred ninety-five am!

power of 1 "B 1 "" (1096.751 feet or more in land now
given by or formerly ,>f Aaron C. Bell, thence running

i
westerly by -aid Bell's land on, hundred ami
thirty (180) feel more or less, thence running
northerly ninety-nine iliDJ feet t-, tin- line ,-t'

Baldwin Street, a private way shown on said
plan, thence crossing said Baldwin Street in

the same northerly direction, thence running
westerly by said Baldwin Street eighty (SO)
feet more or less to land ,,:' > ivner unknown,
thence running thcrly )iy land of owners
unknown one hu !u.i (10 , feet, thenca run-
ning westerly tiy lands nf .-aid owner un-
known, Drusilln Smith Sullivan am) Charles
Kaggerty four hundred ami thirty-eight (488)

|
feet more ,,r less, thence running southerly
by said Charles Haggerty'n land one hundred

}
and sixteen (116) f,-i-t more or less to said

! Baldwin Street, thence running westerly by
-ai,l Baldwin Street one hundred and fifty-

one i l-Mi feet in -aid Holton Street, thence
crossing said Holton Street in tin- -am,- di-

rection as last named t., a point in tin- west-
erly line of said Unit, ,n Strut which is two
hundred and sixty-five (265) feet more or less

northerly from land now or formerly of Eliza
Holton, thence running southerly by said west-
erly line of lb, It, ,n Street two hundred ami
sixty-five (266) feet more or less to -aid land
i if Eliza Holton, thence running westerly by
aid Holton's Ian,! and land of owner un-
known two hundred thirty and .', 10 1230.5)
t,-,-t more <>r less, thencd running southerly
by land of owner unknown one hundred (100)
feet, thence 1110111111' westerly by land of own-
er unknown one hundred and fifty (150) feet,

thence running southerly on,, hundred (100)
feet t<» th, point of beginning on -aid *',ar-

lleld Avenue or Bast Street, be all ,.f -aid

measurements more or less or however other-
wise -aid premises may be bounded measured
or dscribed, Also another parcel of land be-

ing situated in -aid Winchester ami i- bounded
southerly by Crossi Street one hundred and
eight 1 108) teet, southwesterly by land of

owner unknown fifty 1 60) feet, westerly by
land of owner unknown ,.m- hundred (100)
feet, northeasterly by Garfield Avenue, for-

merly called East Street one hundred ami
eighteen ill*' feet and Easterly by Holton
Street twenty-seven 1 J7 1 feet. Also all right

title and interest of the grantor in and to tin- -
,

fee ami soil in -aid Garfield Avenue or East Look to the Light
Street said Cross Street, said Holton Street . ... ...

,
. .

said Baldwin Street and sal ivate way to. Lift tMsolf up, look around, find

cated north .,1' «aid Bridget Cuiien's lami ami gee something higher and brighter than
also any and all rights of way leading to and , , . ,

from -aid iioit,,,, street any other streets earth, earthworms and earthly dark-
on which said property bounds an.l all other rjt'SS.—Jean Paul Itirhfer.
rlgh t.s of way in any wise belonging to any
portion of said property lubject to any rights
of way of others that may lawfully exist over
tin- .-ame.

Tli 1 distances stated in said mortgage do
not in all instances accord with the distances
as -how n on said plan hut the premises above

|

described an- intended to )>•• ami arc the
premises described in said mortgage deed.

Hi tng tl,'- same premises conveyed by -aid

mortgage died excepting however from the

above described premises th,* following lot

conveyed by mortgage by Frank James to

Charles' Haggerty dated March 9, It""', and
recorded with Middlesex South District Deeds.
Hook 3218, Page 867 ami foreclosed by deed
recorded with said Registry, H<H,k 3861, Page
1.' I which l"t is bounded and described as
follow.-: A certain parcel of land situated in

Winchester designated as lot 22 upon plan of

land surveyed for Winchester Rock & Brick
Company, March 6, 1906, Charles A. rear-
son, George l>. Elliot, Engineers, bounded:
Beginning at the southeasterly corner of the
premises at land now or formerly of Hagger-
ty, lh, in-, • running a little east of north by
lots 11 and -l on said plan, on,- hundred
twenty-five and 26 inn (126.26) feet to stake

at land ,,r the Winchester It- «- k & Brick Cor-
poration, form, rly of James; thence turning
ami running westerly bj land o£ said ('or-

Poration, form rly of JumcH about on- hun-
r

Fish Stories
It is reported from America that u

man drowning in the sea was pushed
ashore l,y it bIkiuI of friendly por-
poises. We understand that a meeting
of prominent British fishermen ha*
boon hastily summoned to think of »

better one.—London Humorist.

• 1

land
tin 11c

Hon,
foui n
fl : III

ighty-nine 1 189)
1' said Corporation
southeasterly by :

ormerly "I Jam s

n (114) tut t,, s

ly , f Haggerty

feet t,

III

, stake at
11. rly of .)

>t said ('01

oth,

,- :,t

nee t;n nin

m.l with
hundred
ir lest

ster ami
County
Massa-
as foj-

morc or lis- to 1

aid city of Wo-
j

nchester, thence
|

t by said division ,

.v. sterly din ,-t ion I

avenue or street, '

isfon line 111 a

La nd form, rly ,
:'

owner unknown
1 586 1 feet to the

, thence running
thwesterly by the •

! by land of own- I

running easterly by land now ,,r formerlj
said Hargerty al, ut one hundred twet

eight 1128) feet to the point of l.enilll.

Containing ls.uix square feet.

Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed., Aujr. li

BEBE DANIELS
'THE FIFTY-FIFTY

ESTELLE TAYLOR in

"THE WHIP WOIVIAN"

18, 14, 1

in

GIRL'

Tl, 18Pri, Sat., Auk. 11. 1

BILL1E l)(>\ E and
CLIVE BROOK in

THE YELLOW LILLY"
HOOT GIBSON in

BURNING THE WIND"

Said mortgaged premises an- also su

to the easements of public takings reei

with said Registry as follows: liunk
rded

!

1220, 1

70
tto

U,

Jj^s. p »gi

rage
Pag<
Each bidder at th.- -a

qualify as such by a 1

tioneer of a certified e

tin- old Colon) Trust
$5,000. All checks will

ntely after the Mile to

der-. The certified el

l^:t n,„,k

Book
Book

le wilt lie required to

k-posit with th,- aUC-
heck t" th der of

Company, Trustee of
l,e returned Immedi-
the unsuccessful bld-

•ck of the successful

WEEK, cf- AOG 13

Syd"!/ CHAPLIN SKIRTS
UNDER THE BLACK EAGLE

"»H FORBES
BATTLE of a CENTURY'

AESOP 5 FABLES" •

6 VAUDEVILLE ACTS- All Appear.n? inJ-eri3n'

«. • RALPH
ST.AM LAUREL
a- • ...ER MMs sy
PAT is E NEWS

bidder will be
of th- purcha
will i,e made
of sale.

01. 1) COLO

retaind ami applied on account
e price. Other terms of sale

known at the time and place

:v trust company,
Trustee

Present Holder ,,f Said Mortgage,
17 Court Street.

Boston, Mass
n as to said -ah- apply to

& Blakemore, Attorneys, J

.

ton, Mass. aulO-tit

for informatio
Hamilton, Eaton
State .Strut. Mo-

di-:

Mn-s.

id

.ltl\

ame.
I.

(
'< ISGROVE

F. MATHEW
BARBARi >.

STINSON?
,

utherly
lid plat

.11 six hundred ami twenty-five (•125)

or less to a point one hundred ami
,- (125) feet southerly from the
line of Helm, nt Street as shown on
thence runnng northeast,-rly by 11

Registrars of Voters,
of Winchester, Mass.

August in. 1928 aul0-3t

Winchester, Mass., Aug. :t. 1&2»

TO THE HOARD OP SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN <i!' W1N( HESTER: Tin under-

signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep
GASOLINE

15 gallons in motor vehicle while in

garage which ga,rage is located on t
1

in -aid Winchester situated

stn

parallel

hundred a

therefrom
1 feet to
et. thence
1 northerl

• riv ate

and
Plan
lame

numliei
tiled

ind
abu

lex 10nefl individuals from nthor p<>r- men, August

;ts Frenchmen,

and a few rep-
tions of Spain as vvel

EnKlishmon. Italians,

resentatives of all other European

countries. Now and then one also

recognizes a group of Americans

making their way through tho slow-

moving mas< of humanity.

One of tho Puerta do! Sol "spokes"

leads to tho $15,000,000 royal palace.

« ne of tho principal "show places" of

the Spanish capital, It
:

< an impos-

ing structure of granite. The spa-

cious yards surrounding :

t an' usual-

ly thronged with men and women

sauntering on the walks, loaning

po-ainst th<' palace wall or sitting on

the royal stops. ,\s in the Puerta do!

Sol the vendors and newshoys are

heard above the din of chatter, and

the ever-present beggar makes lit'"

miserable for the Strang ir, Hoys and

girls playing games remind one of the

south lawn of the White House on

Faster Monday when tho gates of tho

President's "back yard
-

* are thrown

open for youthful egg rollers.

In the public squares and along the

boulevards American automobiles vie

with foreign makes and even the

Spanish made cars of which 'ho Span-

iards are extremely proud. One can

hail anything from an ancient flivver

to America's largest automobile in

which to make a tour of the city.

Such a tour includes tho Royal Acad-

emy of Fine Arts whore paintings of

Murilla, among those of other famous

artists are on exhibition, the Royal

Picture Gallery, which contains some

2000 paintings by celebrated artists;

the Palace; Botanical Gardens, and

the Artillery Museum in which are

preserved trophies of Spanish wars.

Since the eighteenth century Ma-

drid has made tremendous strides in

From the appearance of the thronged

squares and thoroughfares one would

be led to believe that no one works in

Madrid. Only when the bull tight is

on or the churches are holding spe-

cial religious services is the throng

thinned.

it

hearing thereon
day of August
lectmen's Room
that notice the
expense of the
copy of -aid 01

tier, in the W
days bet

t.,l ,,n th,- land
tchester situate,! 0n Elm Street

erewith and e, rtities that the

iddresses of all owners of record
ting the premises are a- follow* -

rs: Ham M Brown. In Norwood
Louisa MacDonald, 111 Washington
Alice .1 Hersey, •'• Elm street

1 Ella

Edna M. Johnson, '." Klin Street.

K U,PH E, HAM,
KLORA 1 H M l.

Joint Ow n, s

s Kim Street, Winchester
Board ,,f Select-

W28. On the foregoing peti-

by ORDERED that a ;
,-i),!ie

he held on Monday tin _'uth

11)28 at T :4fl p. in. in the S<-
111 'the Tow n Hall ItuihliiiL- .

ie,,f he given by -i- oit the
applicant 1. by publishing a

tition, together with this or-
inchester Star" nt least seven

Abllttl
Street :

Street :

M. and

Town ,,f Win,

-aid date and
lac- of -aid h-

th,- applicant by regist

than seven <Ihvs prior
owners of real estate
which such licens

ercised.

A true copy.
Attest :

GEORGE

that
:i rinc
d mi

n tic th

iail

hearing,
butting "ii th,- land

if "runted, i- to he ex

,-h

n

F, BARTLETT,
t*n

( OWMONWEAI I II

< MIDDLESEX, SS.
! To the heirs-at-l;i

!
other person- iuten -

, F. I.outer oth, rwl

OF M \ss M H I 'SETTS
PKOH VTE 1 OURT

v. next of i.m ami all

ed in the estate of Susan
known as Susnn t'.

if Wim heater said County.

imbridgt
e thirte
t tin

if any

I.ovater
1 deceased.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument
ing to l„- the last w ill am! testament
deceased has la-en presented to said Court, fori

;
Probate, by John H. Paine who prays that

,
l.iter- testamentary may he issued to him,
in,- itor therein named, without giving

i

a -111. ty on his ollieial bond
Von are hereby cited t.. 1

hate I o.irt to l„. held at I

I

County of Middlesex, on tl

of September A. I». 11)28,
'iie forenoon, to -how cause,
IVhy 'he -ame should not I,.- granted.
Ami sani petitioner is hereby direct*

civ,- public notice there,,:', by publishlnti
citation once in each weeK, for three -1

siv,
•

v ,-, ks, ill Tlie Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pui>-
lieation be em- day, at least, before said
' ourt, ami by mailing, post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation t,, all known per-
sons interested 111 the estate, seven days at
least before said Court,

Witne-s. JOHN 1 . LEGOAT, Esquire, First
Judge of -aii! Court, tin, thirteenth day ,-f

July in tin- year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-eight.

LOR1NG I' JORDAN, Register
au!0-3t

if

t a Pro-
- in said
nth day
'eloek 111

011 have,

•. eted to

this

with -aid tielmoht Street ami
nd twenty-five 1 1251 feet south-
tw,, hundred and eighty-three

-.-ii,l Qarfield Avenue or Fast

crossing said avenue or street

y direction t<> the southeaster-
ly corner •<( land now- or formerly of one
Fallon, thence running northeasterly by the
southerly line of -aid Fallon's land one hun-
dred and fifty (150) feet, thence running
northwesterly by si,i,| Fallon's land one hun-
dred 1 100 1 feet, thence running southwesterly
by -aid Fallon's land one hundred and fifty

lir>0l feet to said Garfield Avenue or Fast
Stn-'-t, thence running northwesterly by said
avenue or street by two courses one hundred
nnd forty-eight 11481 feet to land now or

formerly of one (Jtiinn. thence running north-
easterly by -aid Quinn's land one hundred and
seventy-eight llTfll feet, thence running north-
westerly by said Quinn's land one hundred
and fourteen 1 11 li feet t-, land now or form-
erly of one Lindmark, thence running north-
easterly by -aid landmark'- land two hundred
ami forty-seven (24.7) feet, thence running
northwesterly by -aid land ,-f landmark thir-
ty-five iX'i feet thence running about due
west by -aid land ,-f Lindmark three hundred
1 :!,-,* 1 feet more or less thence running north-
erly by a -ton.- wall about fourteen '111 feet

lo land now or formerly of William Fowle,
thence running by a stone wall by an irregu-

lar curved line northeasterly northerly ami
iiorthwi-terly -e\en hundred and ninety-three
'"(•'li leet more or less by land now or for-

ntcrly of -:ii,| William Fowle. thence running
almost due north by land of -aid Kuwie two
hundred seventy-nine and one-half i'JT! , ..",oi

feet moi r less to a .-tone wall, thence run-
ning by -aid stone wall by a curved
easterly ami northeasterly tour hundred
seventy-four and 7 In (474. T) feel to th.

,-f an old cross w;i|] hy lands sui-posed t .

formerly belonged to .-aid William F
thence continuing in a straig'ht line tl

easterly by said land formerly of aid

liam Fowle nine hundred and seventy*
-!'"'! ft et more or less to a comer tie:

- Id ,-ak -tump, thence running southen*
by land now or formerly ,-f William
and John Wad, six hundred and sixty (88
le, t more or lesfl to the comer nf an old sto
wall, thence running southerly three hundr
• ix teen (SIR) feet more or less to a corn
hy land now or formerly of Lemuel Holt,

thence running westerly' by land formet
known as widotv Jeriisha W'ade'H land m
supposed I"- owmd hy l.overlng ,-t al. f<

hundred ami fifty-three ii-"'''-i feet more
1,— s to ii corner, thence running southerly
-aid Wad,- or Lovering land five hundred ::

eighty-eight (T1S8) feet moi r less, then
running northeasterly by aid Wade at Li

• ring land ami land now or formerly
Lemuel Holton -i\ hundred and thirteen (61

feet more or less to Holton Street ;,s -|,.,-

on aid plan, thence running in a ROUthet
direction) by the line of -aid Holton str,

as shown on said plan hy three courses to

hundred ami eighty-three il-:li feet.

,lr, , I nine and SI 1" 1 I0fl.il 1 fet t and
dretl and twenty-- veil ami .". In 1 227.5
respectively more or less to a point di

, pposite a stone bound

An: list (i. H)2*

the

line

W.

t w,

t

hun-
hun-

• !

, ,-llv

it (he sOlltll

To the Selectmen ol

Town of \\ inchester :

Application is hereby made,
under the provision-, of Section

8 of the Zoning By-law, for the

renewal tor one year of the per-

mission granted .lime _'7. H»'J7

10 construct and use a tempora-
ry tne.1 house of frame construc-

tion on lot li, Bonad Road, as a

to., I house during the develop-

menl of -aid property,

NELLIE .1. DRISCOLL

TOWS or U INCHESTER IN
llo UIO OF SELK< T.MEN

I'pon the foregoing applica-

tion, it is hereby

ORDERED: That a public

hearing be hold thereon in the

Selectmen's room in lite Town
Mall building on VIonday, the

JTth daj ol August. 1"'-^ at 8:00

I'. M ., and that fourteen da>^'

public notice iliercot be given,

at the expense of the applicant,

bj publishing a cn|>> of said ap-

pjication, together w it h this or-

der, in tho Winchester Star, on

ViiL'ii-t 10th and Vugust 17th,

l'l'.'s: that notice thereof he u'i^-

en In t ho ii« ni l s nt ;tll t ho land

adjoining the land described in

the appl'cation, and all land

within one hundred I'eet ol the

-Mine, bj mailing to them, |iost-

nge prepaid, a cop) 'I said tin-

plication and order ho posted in

1 conspicuous location upon said

premises.

B) th.' Hoard.

(iEORC.E S. I' BARTLETT,
Clerk

Wincheat. r

July

To the Middlesex County Commissioners

:

Respectfully represent th.- undersigned
habitants of the town of Winchester, in

county, that Forest Street, in -aid Ti ,vn,

from Washington Street to 'he Stoneham
line is in in ed of relooution and specific re-

'",irs '
, . . , 1 ,

Wherefore, wo pray that you will relocate

said forest Street and direct specific repairs

thereon,
.1 HARPER BLA1SDELL
am: I OUR OTHERS

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Middlesex, SS.
At a meeting of the County Commissioners

for the County of Middlesex, at Cambridge,
in .-aid county, ,,n the first Tuesday of June,
in the ),-;ir of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-eight, to wit, by ad-
journment at Cambridge on the thirty-first

day ,-f July A 0. li>2>».

On the foregoing petition, Ordered, that

the Sheriff "f -aid County, or his Deputy give

notice to all persons and corporations inter-

ested therein, that said Commissioners will

meet for the purpose of viewing the premises

and hearing the parties at the Commissioners'
Office, Curt House, Cambridge in said n.un-
ty, on Friday the seventh day of September
A. I>. It'-*, at ten of the el.M-k in the fore-

noon, by serving the Clerk of the town of

Winchester, with a ropy of -aid petition and

Now—Thurs.. Fri., Sat.

M IRM \ SHE VRER in

"THE ACTRESS"
ALWAYS

5 ACTS OF

VAUDEVILLE
Cominsr— Mon.. Tue-

CLARA !i< iW
Wi

m
"LADIES OF THE MOB"

Tree Parking— attendants

of this

fore si

in the
Winch,
publics
fore said view, ,

in two public pit

Chester, fourteen

order tie!

id -. lew,
Winehest,
ster. thre.
tion t<> h.

eon, thirty days at leal

nnd by publishing the

r Star, a newspaper prin
weeks successively, th.

• fourteen dnys at leas

ml also hy p".-ting mi-
res in the said tow n - if

days before .-aid view
' !'«

and

t be-
-ame
ed lit

last
)*•-

-ame
Win-
and

fl, to

place
that he make return of his doing
said Commissioners, at the time
fixed for .-aid view ami hearing.

ROGER H HURD
A<st. Cl.-rk

Copy of p. tition ami order thereon.

Attest

:

ROGER H. HURD
As-t. (. lerk

A true copy, uttes* :

HENRY 1.. WALKER, Deputy Sheriff
au8-3t

i.OCATELLrs

CAPIT7L
M ASS AVE. at LAKE sT. ARLINGTO!

rELEPHOXE ARL, 1340-434]

.Mor,. Tues. Wed., Aug. 1.'.. 14, 1")

RICH VRI) Dl\ in

"Easy Come. Easy Go"
l'!f

,
i I l iS II WES in

"CHICAGO"
Thurs Fri. Sat.. Aug. 18, 17, 1»

pin LI IS II WEN m
"The Fifty-Fifty Girl"

U)01 I'HE MEXJOl' in

"A Night of Mystery"

, <. 1

Kennel Advertisement
A kiss will lust hut a day, ten

pounds of candy she will eat and for-

mer; the roses you send will fade with

the dawn, tint a Persian kitten «r a

nice puppy is mi hourly reminder of

you.—Exchange.

HERBERT HOOVER'S

"American Individualism

TEELE SQUARE
Monday, Tuesda> , V

RICHARD
"Wheel

"Golf
w

NEWS

nr.es. lay. Aug. I". 14. 1",

! \ RTU i I .MJKSS in

of Chance"
Widows"

tli \ E\\ \ i;n NOLDS ami !l VRHISON I'ORD

TOPICS COMEDY
Sat unlay. AutThui sdaj

\\ ill.

Fri,

.onesonme
\\ \ \ it. MI.SSON

NEWS

16, IT. i<

Ladies"
i.i i.kw is - ! « i\r

"Harold Teen"
\\ ill. \l WW BRI \ N viiil Ml Mil R I \ki'

FABLES l OMEDY

Winchester, Mass.. July 30, 1028
TO TI1K HOARD OF SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER; The un.U-r-
sion.Mt reaiiectfully petition! tor 11 lii-oise to
keep, store and sell

GASOLINE
600 gallons in an underground tank which
garage is to be located on th,- Inn,! in said
Winchester situated on Converse Place, (Win-
chester Garage) Hf. shown upon tht- plan Bled
herewith and certifies that the names and ad-
dresses of nil owners of record of laml nt,-.it-

liiiv: the premises are as follows:

Abutters: S. Lieberman, 9 Wayne Street,
Roxbury ; Josiah lion, :!:•,:{ Washington Street,
Host., 11 : S. K. Amis, Inc.. 16S Milk Strict.
Boston .

1'. H. Ranilnll. IP Everell Road, Win-
chester,

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, INC.
F, E. DODGE, Garage & Truck .\U-r.

Town ,,f Winchester, in Board of Select-
men, .Inly 30, 1M28. On the Foregoing peti-
tion it is hereby ORDERED that a public
hearing thereon he held on Monday the Kith
.lay of August 1!'2K at T :40 p. 111. in the Se-
lectmen's Room in the Town Hall Building;
that notice there., f he given hy us 1 at the ex-
pense of the applicant), hy publishing a copy
of said petition, together with this order, in

the " Wirk*esU-r Star" at least seven .lays be-
fore said date and that notice of the time and
place of .said hearing be given by the appli-
cant by registered mail, not less than seven
days prior to such hearing, tn all owners of
real estate abutting on the land on which
such license, if granted, is to he exercised.
A true copy.

Attest :

GEORGE S. F. MAKTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

\ message to

written directly

published by permission <>!

Doran >.V Company, ln< -

ir Vmerican people,

alter the war, to lie

Doubleday,

holders

of the copyright.

In The Boston Transcript

Beginning Monday, Aug. I 3

On Sale At Your Newsdealer

Friday and Saturday, Aug. L0, 11

BERT FORBES in "UNDER THE BLACK EAGLE"
ANNA t{. MI.SSON in "LONESOME LADY"

Added Attraction Friday N ight—4 HlC ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
Special Friday and Saturday Only

GENE TUNNEY and TOM HEENEY FIGHT PICTURES
111 full rounds

Sunday, August 12—2 Big Sunday Concerts at .".::•,() and 7:30 1'. M.
JACK Mi l. MAI. I, in "LADY BE GOOD"

And an ALL STAR ( AST in "A SHIP COMES IV
Monday and Tuesday. Aug, 13, 14

MARY PHILBURN and LIONEL BARRYMORE in

"DRUMS OF LOVE"
SALLY PHIPPS in "THE NEWS PARADE"

Wednesday and Thursday. Aug. 15, lt>

EMIL .1 ANNINGS in "STREET OF SIN"
MAE ROBINSON in "REJUVENATION OF AUNT MARY"

Friday and Saturday, Aug. IT, IS

ROD LaROCQUE in "HOLD 'EM YALE"
HOOT GIBSON in "WILD WEST SHOW"

Added Attraction Friday Ni Rht—4 Bit; ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
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AS LOW AS
$750

\\ e ran seldom list two lots of land on the West Side of

Winchester for as low a* $750 each. Each lot contains ap-

proximately 8000 sq. ft. ami both arc desirably located in a

restricted area.

Builders, either for investment or for homes, would do

well to consider this property. W e believe it a real value.

Edward T. Harrington

Company
R E A L T O R S

LORING P. GLEASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1100

Insurance

A. L 1^ 1^ A rVI H S B L E A T
hut

BMI EY'S LAMH CAN PLEAT
Plealh ience coupled with the latest

modern c<piipmcn| in Builev'simpiovi

Pleating: department places in pleasing!

lolds .ill tli.M Dame Fashion now demand'.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS. INC.
Proprietors of Hallanday's

Office and Plant -30 Washburn Street, Watertown, Mast.
Tel. N'ewton North 1561, 15H2. 1563

Winchester Store— 17 Church Strret. Winchester; Tel. Win. 0521
WE ( AM. KOR VM> DKI.IVER—PARCEL POST RETt'RN CHARGES PAID

NEWSY PARAGR \PHS

Dexter P. Blaikie Contractor and
Builder, Repairing <

i < > r .t> ami estimates
given. 45 Everett av mue, tel. 0657-R.

s2-tf

The employees of the Winchester

National Hank enjoyed a moonlight

sail mi the Mayflower last Friday

evening.

Night calls for Ke'.ley & Hawes,
Funeral Directors, phoi e Win. 0106.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator; hardwood finishing a specialty.

141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701. aulO-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Monroe of Wo-
burn, in company with Mr. and Mrs.

Rupert C. Jones of Winchester, are

spending the next week at Great Che-

beaguc Island.

For those wno appreciate some-
thing different and better, Kelley anrt

Hawes Co., has purchased an entire-

ly new lot of the wanted "gold"
chairs which may be hired for bridge
parties, receptions, etc. Tel. Win.
0035 or 0174.

Mrs. Gertrude B. Jones and grand-

daughter, Priscilla .(ones, are spend-

ing the next two weeks at Great Che-

b( ague Island Me.

Ask to sen the new "Rain Packs"
at the Star Office.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Tuck of Wash-
ington street have joined the sum-

mer colony at '»ak Bluffs,

Golf balls, 50c, 65c. 7">e, at the Star
Office.

Mrs. Emma J, Prince leaves today

for Old Orchard Peach and Pine

Point. Me., where she will remain

for a few weeks.

A bridge prize that is different. One
of the novel midget road maps of

New England States. See them at

the Star office.

Miss Mara McDonald of Hill street

is the guest of her aunt and uncle,

Mr. and Mrs. James E. - < allien at

King's Beach. Lynn.

'let your tennis balls at Wilson's.

Mrs. Marj E. Kelley of Hill street

has returned from N< w Hampton, X

H.. where she spent a week as the

guest of her sister. Mrs. John Lynch.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

:
Snencer Corsets, home appoint-

ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
0406-R. ap27-tf

Mrs. Thomas Gainey and family

of Elmwood avenue are vacationing
at Oakland. Me.

The new "Pain Pack" containing a
waterproof coat and hat, is at the
Star Office.

Mr. James Grimes of Sheridan cir-

cle is enjoying his annual vacation.

There are some tine views of Win-
chester in rhe new post cards now on
lisplay at the Star Office.

Mrs. T. Parker Clarke of 123 Mt.

Vernon street who recently under-
went an operation at the Phillips

House. Massachusetts General Hospi-

tal, is now convalescing at her
mother's home in Roxbury.

Highest prices paid for all kinds
of junk. Call S. Frumson, tel. Win.
1236-R or Talbot 3359, ol4-tf
Mrs. Edward S. Ram-dell of New

Bedford has been spending the past

wet k with her sister Mrs. R. .1. Sims.

Mr. Randall is completing his third

year at Harvard College where no is

studying Physical Training. Mrs.

Ramsdell was formerly Marguerite
Bartch of Nelson street.

Ask to see the new "Rain Pack", a
waterproof coat and hat selling for
a quarter. Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sims of

Pond street who have been at Essex
since they returned from the South,

moved into their new bungalow on

Lake Chebacco, Essex, this week.

Lhe wanted Moth-o-Kill spray for
spraying closets, etc. is at the' Star
office,

Simpson Pros., contracting com-
pany began Wednesday morning re-

surfacing Main street from Symmes
Drain Mill, north.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Warren Johnston
of 5 Myrtle street are the parents of

a daughter, horn Aug. (i in the Cam-
bridge Hospital.

We are now carrying the Moth-o-
Kill spray. Nothing like it. Wilson
i he Stat ioner.

PONGEE AND RAYON SLIPS
II II II HI ILT-l I' SHOl LDERS

White & Colored Hoover Aprons
>/ uds' ii hite \ruo\s

SUMMER WEIGHT PAJAMAS
EXTR I LONG II l< ICES

SUIT CASES and UMBRELLAS
McC M l. DRESS PA?TERNS

Franklin £. Barnes Co.

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESXAXE

Arlington Winchester Medford

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0898

// You Wish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win. 0898 or 11162

NEW HOME OF SIX ROOMS- Sun room, breakfast nook,
fireplace, hot water heat, inst, hot water; large lot. garage. Price
has just been reduced.

FOR RENT—Heated apartment of live rooms and hath; tire-
place. $55,

RESIDENCE, 38 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

•Mrs. Catherine Hanley announces
the opening on Saturday. Auk. 11,

of a new store at 3 Nelson street,
carrying a full line of groceries, con-
fectionary ami tobacco. *

George E. Willey, ex-chairman of
the Hoard of Selectmen, and promi-
nent among Boston wholsesale fish

dealers, was elected a director for
four years of the United States Fish-
convention which (dosed in Buffalo,
erics- Association at its 10th annual
X. Y., on last Saturday.

Sydney Beggs' yacht. Ruweida V,
which has been competing in hard
luck all season finished fourth in the

R Class I'd Rating last Saturday dur-
ing the first of the eight days' racing
off Marblehead under the auspices of

the Eastern Wht Club. In the four-

mile r ue for Amvisquam Pin!.-, Hen-
ry Worcester of this town, admittedly
me of the best skippers for this type
of craft, sailed k'.s S -tab in 5th place.

Albeit Hah- ol Winchester with his

Flying Fish took fifth in the com-
petition for boats in the Annisquam
Fish ( las.-. In all -'Lis yachts partici-

pated in the day's racing.

Mr. Raymond F. Hooper of Fox-
croft road has severed his connection

with the firm of Emerson & Mason,
Inc., refrigerator engineers, for which
concern he has been acting as sales

manager, and is to be associated in

the future with "the Boston mortgage
loan house. Sidney I-'. Hooper & Co.,

at 209 Washington street. The presi-

dent of tlie latter concern, Mr. Sidney

F. Hm per, is also a resident of this

town.

The police were given a run last

week one evening about 10:30 when
headquarters was notified that a wom-
an was sitting on the sidewalk at the

foot of Mt. Plea-ant street and acting

in a suspicious manner. Patrolman

Daniel Kelley and Henry Dempsey
made a hurried trip to the scene and

found an amiable lady in the full pos-

session of her faculties en^ag-ed in

petting a harmless pussy. No ar-

rests were made.

Last Friday evening, in response

to a complaint of the proprietor. Pa-

trolman James Farrell rounded up

several boys who had broken a win-

dow iti the Swanton Street Market.

The culprits agreed to make restitu-

tion and were not held by the police.

Saturday forenoon while stopped by

the traffic signal at the junction of

Church, Fletcher and Paeon streets,

a Buick sedan, driven by Elizabeth A.

Cummings of Preston street, Worces-

ter, was struck on the rear bumper
by ati Kssex coach operated by Mar-

garet P. Les Carbeau of is Dart-

mouth street. Watertown. Both ma-

chines were damaged but no one in-

jured.

Dr. John R. Wallace was suddenly

stricken with appendicitis early last

Saturday morning at his home on

Lewis road. He was rushed to the

New England Baptist Hospital where

an immediate operation was neces-

sary. He is repotted as getting along

nicely.

Mrs. Alfred E. Radley, president of

the Winchester Woman's Republican

CIuli. was one of the three minute

speakers at the luncheon hour of the

Massachusetts Woman's Republican

Club in Boston, on Monday. Aug. 6;

her subject being, "Registration in

Winchester."

R. M. Kimball Company has a com-

plete display of General Electric

Refrigerators at their new sales-

room 715 Majn street. Tel. Win.

1305. aul0-3t

Miss Mabel Doherty, general clerk

at tin Town Hall, with the Misses

Marion and Alice Sullivan of Nelson

street, is to spend the next two weeks

at Sloan Farm, Milford, X. H.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Young of the

Parkway are to spend the next two

weeks at Welfleet.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. Catherine Hanley announces
the opening on Saturday, Aug. 11,

of a new store at :i Nelson street,

carrying a full line of groceries, con-
fectionary and tobacco. *

Albert E. Burgess of 40 Brainard
road reported to the police Tuesday
that while he was driving a Chevrolet

coupe, the property of the Boston

branch of the Standard oil Company
ot Xew York, north on Washington
street at Harvard street the car

struck a man whom Burgess said was
Sam Corbie of 54 Florence street.

Corbie claimed that his leg was in-

jured when he was knocked down.

The st. re of the Atlant ic & Pacific

Tea Company on Church street was
entered sometime after 3:50 and the

hour when the -tore wa- opened for

business Tuesdaj morning. Access

was gained by breaking a window in

the adjoining vacant -tore and en-

tering through the cellar partition.

So fai a- the manager J. Albeit Horn
cc ild discover little i f value was tak-

Trooper "Jack" Dempsey of the
State Constabulary continues to fig.
ure in the police news emanating from
< ape Cod. In a recent raid the form-
er Winchester patrolman arrested two
Wareham young men on the charge
of impersonating an officer. The joke,
if there was one, was mote or less
on the culprits, since the officer whom
they were impersonating happened to
be Trooper Dempsey himself.
Work was begun this week upon

the reconstruction of the Water De-
partment's Building on Vine street
lhe exterior of the structure is to be
claPboarded and painted, the en-

1

trance is to be improved and the front!made trimmer appearing by having
two windows of equal size, one on
either «de of the door. Supt. Harry 1

Dotten behoves the appearance of
the building will be greatly improve,!.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Murphy of ?
Yale street left Monday for a two
weeks' trip through the Mountains. I

They are at present registered .at the
Balsams, Dixville Notch, X. H.

Following complaints received from
residents of the district, Chief of Po
lice William R. Melntosh has been
conducting an investigation of traffic
conditions at the junction of Harvard
and Florence streets. These streets
are not through streets and are rath-
er narrow. With children playing
upon them as: is often the case it is

the opinion of the Chief that motor
traffic, especially trucks, has been
proceeding there at too great a speed.
The word "Slow" jn three-foot let-

ters has been painted upon the street
intersection in an effort to slow up
the machines.

Miss Mary Donairhey 0f the Win-
chester Trust Company staff starts

her annual vacation on Monday

RoofGarden
Hotel Westminster
DINE AND DANCE IN THE OPEN

jy2T-4t

( n. Th. r; money in the store.

Harold Elliott of Clark street was
high man on a Gloucester fishing pat-

ty last Sunday, hooking an 18-pound
cod.

Mt. and Mr-. Horace II. Ford have

been occupying their home on Ken-
win road this week while Horace is

playing in Boston with the Cincinna-

ti "Reds." "Hod," as he is known
throughout the confines of organized

baseball, is playing a whale of a

game at shortstop for Manager Hen-

dricks and with his side kick "Hugh-
ey" Critz, flashy second baseman, is

leading the senior circuit in double

play: Expert s evervwheri

ceeding Ford and Critz an excellent

chance of breaking the record of 182

twin killings held by Harris and Peck-

inpaugh of the Senators,

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Paul Albani of

'Jo Loring avenue are the parents of

a daughter born July 29 at the Win-
chester Hospital.

Miss Barbara Franklin and Miss

Virginia Hesse were Winchester girls

to win first year awards at the fare-

]

well banquet held last Thursday even-

ing for Greater Boston girls at Camp
Andover, maintained by the Boston

City Mission at Pomp's Pond in An-
dover.

Mrs. Eliza Spencer of Stoneham
who with her twin sister, Mrs. Myra
Adam-, observed her 89th birthday

anniversary last Friday is the mother

of Mi-s Elizabeth Spencer, principal

. t the Wyman School.

Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy of the

Police Department, who has been en-

joying a two weeks' vacation, returned

on Monday to duty at headquarters.

Sergt. William H, Rogers began

his annual vacation on Mondaj of this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hitchcock of

."> Copley street are receiving con-

gratulations upon the birth of a son.

William Edward, on Aug. 8.

While most of thi' Town's people

were either scurrying for shelter or

making the family domicile taut and

shipshape against the approaching

storm of last Sunday. J. F. Blackham

of Winchester was teeing off with

Frank D. Sullivan of Woburn in the

final match of the golf tournament at

the Woburn Country Club for the

Harry Wilson trophy. Nearly the en-

tire match was played in a driving

rainstorm which, however, did not

prevent a small gallery of enthusiasts

from following the pilfers over the

course. Blackham won. 2 up. with an

SI against Sullivan's 88.

Supt. Harry Dotten informed the

Star this week that the water this

year did not stop running over the

spillways at the North and South

Reservoirs until Aug. 1. three months

later than usual.

A. M. EDLEFSON

REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGEES
TELEPHONE WIN. 0700

Bargains in i -mall houses in good location: also 2 apartment

houses, all financed; 1 apartment pays all carrying charges

on investment,

Shingles - Wailboards - Flooring

f. LUM BE R

Telephone 1300

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGINS WINCHESTER 0fi06

KENWIN ROAD

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.
Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or ."star Office for our usual service.

Moffett and McMullen

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
and EMBALMERS

LADY ASSISTANT TEL. WIN. 1730

WEDGEMERE
Very attractive, unique, English type cottage, containing

the following rooms: First floor lias large living room, iin-

ished in guinwood, with fireplace; gumwood finished dining
room: modern white enamel kitchen, with Pullman break-

fast room: all gas cooking; built in refrigerator, two porches,

one screened. Second floor lias three line bedrooms, two of

them large enough for twin beds; good sized hath room with

tub and shower attachment; ample closet room. The house
is -team heated: all hardwood floors and a one-car heated

garage adjoin- the basement; good sized lot of land: three

minutes t<, electrics or station. Price $13,500. Terms to

responsible party.

A. Miles Holbrook
24 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN". 1250, RES. WIN. 0609

Punjab Percales
V VERY SNAPPY M W LINE OF GA^ COLORED PRINTS

Absolute]} fast colors, ju-t the thing for Sleeveless Dress-

es, Children's School Dresses, etc., 36 inches wide,

per yard 2 l)c

Maderia \iuht Robes in colors, good >i/.es. well made.
hand embroidered, at 95c

Very line all W hite Maderia Robes at $2.00

New and very attractive Ml Linen Handkerchiefs; this

is the fail line; we should be pleased to have you
inspect it.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. WIN. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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RETURNS FROM THE ASSESSORS
A TABLE OF MUCH INTEREST TO THE TAXPAYERS OF WINCHESTER

—HOW THE TAX OF $26 IS DIVIDED AMONG
THE DEPARTMENTS

Below arc given the returns of the Assessors in detail. The figures of
last year are also given for comparison.

1927 1928 Increase
Value of Buildings $19,412,200 $20,392,825 $980,625

7,038,425 186,950
Value of Personal 3,428,600 3,637,775 209,175

1 927 1 < fj s Increase
$ 2«'> SO $ 26.00 *$ .HO

State Tax 40,680.00 33,405.00 *7,275.00

State Tax (construction of a Southern
1,783.25 1,959.33 176.08

BAPTIST CHURCH ITEMS

State Tax (Construction of bridges) ..

State Tax (abatement of smoke nuis-
ance)

Stat" Tax (construction of street in

Brookline)
State Tax (construction of a traffic ar-

tery in Cambridge)
North Metropolitan Sewerage Tax ....
Metropolitan Parks Tax
Division of Metropolitan Planning ....
State Highway Tax
Charles River Basin Tax
Fire Prevent ion Tax
County Tax
County Tuberculosis Tax
Auditing Municipal Accounts
Town Appropriations
Overlayings

362.82

Less Estimated Revenue

. 21,774.84

. 16,437.78
189.70

1,248.76
2,295.82
188.79

. 35,478.35
3,551.13

822,898.98
12,934.62

$959,824.90
. 157,411.95

$802,412.95

Number of Polls

Number of Horses
Number of Cows
Number of Dwellings
.Number of Other Buildings

108.58

751.38

1,370.76

21,884.51 109.67
1 1.607.22 1,830.56

186.72 3.0 1

1,261.3$ 12.62

2,828.16 532.34
197.29 8.50

35,174.00 304.35
2,605.73 "945.40

13.31

857,376.45 34,477.47

13,379.4 I

$987,109.25
172,4 10.60

$814,668.65 *
I lecrease

1927 1928
3,330 :i,4:t7

10!> 118
45

2,411 2,502

1,561 1,702

3
Each am) .-very tax of $26 is used as follows for the object named:

2,200.00

1,600,00

7,225.00
50.00

2,691.00
7. .".on.on

100.00

2,590.00

4,919.70
500.00

3 iMMi.no
2( II (.00

2,825.00
1 '_' 370.00
42,275.00
5,500.mi

21,737.70
69,080.00
19,500.00
16,450.00

1 ,000.60
8,700.00

865.00
185.00

150.00

685.00
2,100.00

4,500.00

2,900.00
3,025.00
1,2oo.imi

MOO.00

15,226.67
40,040.do
2,70(1.00

8,000.oh

850.00
12,400.00

1,546.00
2,:io2.24

75.00

43,000.00
17.200.00
7,011(1.00

231,066.27
7,000.00

1,045.00
1,1110.00

1 ,500.00

19,500.00

6,222.67

1 ,500.00

20,550.1 ii I

1 ,1)00.011

.".on.00

1 ,200.00

18,250.00

9,775.00
1,550.00

34,850.00
5,000.00

3,085.00
3,600.00

24,838.64
34,859.27
4,086.29

1,000.00

5,250.00

7,500,00
1,100.00

4,350.00

5,000.00

775.00

33,405.00
108.58

751.38
1,370.76

1,959.33

21,884.51
14,007.22

ISO. 72

1,261.38

2,828.16
197.29

35,174.00
2,605.73

13.31

13,379.43

$987 109.25

172,440.60

$814,668.65

Accounting Department $ .070

American Legion Quarters "~>1

Assessors' Department 231
Board of Survey 0O1
Building Department 091
Cemetery .Maintenance 240
Claim Account 012
Clerical Assistance 082
Collector of Taxes' Department 160

Committees 020
Contagious Diseases 096
County Aid to Agriculture 006
Flection and Registration 090
Engineering Department 361

Fire Department 1.352

Gypsy and Brown Tail Moth Account 176

Health Department 695
Highways and Bridges—General 2.200

Highways and Bridges -Sidewalks 024

Highways and Bridges— Public Ways "'".1

Highways and Bridges— Outside Work 031
Punster Lane 27$
Glenwood Avenue 030
Hemingway Street 006
Irving Street 004
Lochwan Street 020

Madison Avenue West 067

Main Street 144

Marshall Road 092
Oxford Street 096
Independence Day 036
Inspector of Animals' Department 009

Twelve contractors are submitting
bids for the construction of the new
Winchester Baptist Church. The
building committee under Chairman
A. ('. Widd hopes to let the contract

early in September. It will probably

take from eight months to a year to

complete the church and make it

ready for occupancy.

The contract for the new organ was
signed by the donor, Harry C. San-

born, early in July with the Fstcy

Organ Company and will soon be un-

der construction at the factory in Bur-

lington, Vt. Careful study has been

made to secure an organ of balance

and quality suited to the needs of the

new church.

Friends of the parish will be de-

lighted with the announcement that

Miss Fda Knowlton ha- accepted the

invitation to serve as director of

Young People's Work and assistant

to the pastor for the coming church

year.

The final plans of architect George
I''. Newton provide a rarely attrac-

tive chancel, with baptistry, choir

seat--, organ screen and pulpit facing

an auditorium seating, with the gal-

lery, I'.OO persons. The chapel in the

parish house has a quiet charm and

adjoins departmental and classrooms,

with accomodations for recent devel-

opement in the work of religious

education. The gymnasium, dining

hall and parlor- are equally attrac-

tive.

The Sunday services of the church

will be held in the Town Hall; the I

firsl service of the fall season being

at 10:30 a. m. Sunday, Sept. 9, when!

old friends will meet again after the

summer of holiday-making.

Plea-ant news come- in the an-

nouncement of the birth of a daugh-
I

ter Elizabeth to Mr. and Mrs. Fred

A. Schoenherr at the Falkner Hos-

pital on July 21. Treasurer and Dea-

coness William E. Cobb are now
smiling grandparents.

The pastor. Rev. Benjamin P.

Bri \vne and family are -pending the

summer at their camp "Benraymere'

Owl's Head, Me. P. 0. address, Boj

37, Rockland, Me,

HUGE CROWD ATTENDED FIRE-
WORKS

Annual Celebration of Feast of As-

sumption Attracted Many— Rival

Companies Competed for Prize

With what is generally conceded to

have been the best fireworks display

yet seen in Winchester,.—really two
displays with rival companies com-
peting for a $50 gold medal,— the an-

nual celebration of the Feast of the

Assumption by Italian residents of

the town was bri ught to a spectacular

close Wednesday evening on Man-
chester Field. The police estimate

that between 30 and 40 thousand peo-

ple witnessed the fireworks and at-

tended the band concert played from

the bandstand on the playground by

the Roma Band of Boston under the

direction of Maestro Signor Tito Al-

lega, Officers in charge of traffic ex-

pressed the opinion that never had

there been such a pro s of automo-

bile- in town. In' addition to those

parkedalong the boulevard from

Highland avenue to Bacon street

there were machines on Church street

from the center to Cambridge strict

with side streets utilized for parking

as far west as Oxford street. On
Main street the cars were lined on

both sides of the roadway from Rus-

sell's farm near the Medford line to

Lake street above the center, and

Highland avenue was filled from

Main street nearly to the hospital.

Mt. Vernon street. Myrtle street,

Winthrop street, Vine street, Park-

street. Elmwood avenue. Di\ street

and Common street were jammed as

were Mystic avenue, Manchester road,

Maxwell road. Cutting street and Ba-

con streel while every available foot

of room about the center was utilized,

even the yard- at the Congregational

Church having their full quota of

cars.

(Continued to page li

TWO DROWNINGS IX WINCHES-
TER WEDNESDAY

COMING KVENTS

Winchester Young Man Drowned in

Wedge—Woburn Man in Winter

Pond

(. VRDEN PARTY

Insurance
Interest

Legal Department
l ibrary Department
Memorial Day
Parks and Playgrounds
Pensions for Police
Pensions for Town Laborers
Planning Board
Police Department
Public Welfare Department .

Public Parks—High Street

187

1.281

,086
.2.">t;

.020

:.\w

.040

.094

.002

1.376
. r.ol)

.224

7 School Department 7.394

High School Building— Sprinkler System 224

f Weights and Measures' Department 033Se aler o

-Grade Crossing
.061

.048

.024

.201

.048

.657

.032

.020

.036

.5K4

.312

,050

1.105

Selectmen's Department
Select men's I department-
Sewer Construction
Sewer Maintenance
Shade Trees
Snow and ice

Soldiers' Relief
State and Military Aid
Street Beacons
Street Lights
Surface Drainage
Town Clerk's Department
Town Debt, Payment of
Town Hall
Treasurer's Department
Unclassified Account
Water Construction
Water Maintenance
Waterways Committee
Water Ways Improvement Committee
First Church of Christ Scientist in Winchester —Wash-

ington Street Property
N'oonan School Addition

Town Hall
Water Construction
Public Parks—Horn Pond Brook
Town Officers' and Employees' Expenses Outside Com-

monwealth
State Tax

;
•

State Tax (Abatement of Smoke Nuisance)

State Tax (Construction of Street in Brookline) ........

State Tax (Construction of a Traffic Artery in Cambridge)

Stale Tax (Construction of a Southern Route)

North Metropolitan Sewerage Tax
Metropolitan Parks Tax
Division of Metropolitan Planning

State Highway Tax
Charles River Basin Tax
Fire Prevention Tax
County Tax
County Tuberculosis Tax
Auditing Municipal Accounts
Overlayings for 1928

$31.51
5.51

.098

. 11

.794
1.11..

.130

.032

.163

.2 10

.044

.145

.1.".:;

.02.".

1.069
.no:;

.022

.043

.on:!

.7oii

. 107

.005

.037

.01)0

.005
1.12.")

.08:;

The Middlesex County Division of

the Massachusetts Woman's Repub-

lican Club will give a garden party

to the Republican Women of Win-

chester on the estate of Mr. and Mrs.

Frederick K. Snyder on Myopia Hill,

Wednesday the 2!)th of August at

2:30 p. m. They will be assisted by

the Winchester Women'- Republican

Club. All the Republican women of

Winchester are cordially invited to

attend.

The following people have been in-

vited to speak: the Honorable Chan-

ing c,,y, Hon. Frank G. Allen, F.

Butler Ames, Frank C. Goodwin,

Eben S. Draper. B. Loring Young,

H.oi. John C. Hull, Wm, S. Young-

man, Brig. Gen. John H. Sherburne,

National Committeman Mr-. Nathan-

iel Thayer and Mrs. Chas. Sumner

Byrd.

Mr-. Hobbs, the president of the

Massachusetts Women'- Republican

Club, Mrs. Howard, chairman of the

pelitical department and Mr-. Alfred

I). Radley, president of the Winches-

ter Women'- Republican club will

speak briefly.

Mrs. II. Addington Bruce, the

chairman of Middlesex County will

preside. She is assisted with ar-

rangements for the afternoon by Mr-.

Joseph Fessenden, who is her ad-

visor for Winchester.

MIDGETS II ERE TOMORROW

Manager Farrell has booked what
looks like the toughest game of the

season for tomorrow- afternoon when
be will meet the Highland Midgets

( lub of Woburn at 3:15 on Manches-
ter Field.

The Midgets have been going par-

ticularly well of late and have run up

a very impressive total of straight

victories. They have three crack

pitchers iti the veteran "Kiko" Wea-
fer, Paul Kelliher and "Lefty" Hatch,

and if the former is given the hurling

a-.s'gnment, Winchester will be very

lucky to win. The sturdy "Kiko," de-

spite his many years service, has al.

ways been poison for the locals.

Just how the player tangle will be

worked out remains to be seen. Sev-

ral players are members of both

clubs and how they will split, up has

the fans guessing.

"Olio" l.ee will draw the pitching

assignment for the locals, provided he

did not pitch while on a vacation trip

to New Hampshire. Manager Farrell

will not attempt to make 'he young-

ster work in two games a week which

is a- it should be. Frank Melly will

do the catching for Winchester and

the fans will welcome the chance to

watch this peppery backstop work.

Mark Kelley will In' in the lineup but

a sole arm made it seem wise to shift

big "Mex" with a bunch of speedhovs

like the Midget- in action.

The tragic death of 16- year-old

Henry W. Horn in the waters of

Wedge Pond, Aug. 5. 1924, was re-

called Wednesday afternoon when
James M. McKeigue, 20, of 25 Salem
street also lost his life while swim-
ming in Wedge off Palmer street at

the ledge in the rear of the residence
of Mr. Thomas Quigley, Jr. Mc-
Keigue went down in about 30 fee!

of water and it was some little time
before his body was recovered by
police and firemen,

The young man, who was known
as an expert swimmer, came to Wedge
for a dip shortly after 4 o'clock.

There were many swimming there at

the time. He was very warn] when
he entered the pond and witnesses of

the tragedy state that he failed to

come to the surface after he dived in-

to deep water.

Several of those at the beach hur-

ried to the center for help while a

phone call was sent to Police Head-
quarters from the home of Mr. Luke
P. Glendon on Lake street.

Officers James Donaghey and Ed-

ward O'Connell responded with Fire-

men Frank Duffy and Roy Nowell, the

latter taking 'he Fire Department's

life saving boat upon Wagon 1 driven

bv Driver John Flaherty.

After about 15 minutes of grap-

iling the body was recovered by Fire-

man iMiffy and Officer Donaghey and

taken ashore. The rescuers worked

frantically for mere than an hour in

an attempt to resuscitate the young

mon but to no avail and McKeigue
was finally pronounced dead by Dr,

Milton J. Quinn. Associate Medical

Examiner Fred S. Piper of Lexington

viewed the body and ordered it re-

moved to the undertaking rooms of

Eugene P. Sullivan on Spruce street.

The opinion was voiced by many that

the death was due to heart disease in-

duced by shock.

• McKeigue was 20 years of age and

was born in Ireland. He had made
his home in Winchester with Mr.

George Wilson on Salem street only

for the past seven months and was
comparatively unknown in town. He
was employed as a gardener and is

survived besides his patents by a sis-

ter. Frances M. McKeigue of Win.

chester.

The funeral will be held Saturday

morning from the home of his aunt,

Mrs. Mary Carpenter, at Albany

street, Monvale, with a high mass of

requiem in St. Joseph's Church at '.'

o'clock. The interment will be in Cal-

vary Cemetery.

Auif. 21, Tuesday. Flower Mnsien. Flow-
era for lioston leave Winchester Station on
the H:07 train.

DON'T FORGET
The Rest of the Family!

SEND THE STAR
To Them This Summer

VACATIONISTS

Leaving and Returning U> Winchester

Mr. Martin Foley of Holton road

is enjoying a two weeks' vacation.

The Bertram R. Cages have re-

turned to Winchester from Silver

Beach, North Falmouth, and have
opened their home on Ravenscroft
road.

Mr. and Mr-. F. H. Farnham and
family are in town again after a vaca-

tion .-[tent at Holly Inn. Christmas
Cove, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Miner and son,

Mr. Franklin Miner, of Lagrange

,
street are spending three weeks at

Digby, N. S., where they are regis-

tered at the Fairview Hotel.

Mrs. William H. Cole and daughter,

I
Miss Deutxia, returned Sunday vm

|
the Cunard liner Scythia from a three

months' tour of Europe. They are now
at their summer home "Surfmere,"

i
Marblehead Neck.

Mr. and Mis. George A. Fernald

and daughter, Miss Barbara Fernald

of Bacon street left yesterday for

their farm in Franklin. N. 1L. where

they will remain until October.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hull and fam-

ily have opened their home at 7 Glen-

garry after enjoying a vacation at

Phillips Lake. Hast Holden. Me.

Parcels Post Carrier Joseph Donag-

hey of the local postoffice staff is en-

joying his annual vacation.

Donald Elliott of Linden street is

Impending two week- at Oxford with

. his aunt. Mis. Raymond Warden.
• Mrs. P. F. O'Brien and daughter.
' Patricia, of Bethel, Me., are visiting

Mrs. O'Brien's mother. Mrs. Mary Kel-

ley of Hill street.

Mrs. Handel Pond is in Winchester

after a summer at the beach and has

opened her Cambridge street home.

Miss A. C. Nowell of Church street

has returned to Winchester from

Francistown, N II.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred II. Scholl and

family of Vine street are to spend the

cming week at Waquoit.

The J. F. Hodges of Edgehill road

are at Bay View Park. Marblehead.

Fireman J. Edward N'oonan attend-

ed the convention of permanent fire-

men this week at Gloucester.

Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Thomas of Wa-
ter street are at home after a vaca-

tion at York Beach. Me.

Mrs. Herbert Goff has opened her

Winter Pond was the scene of the

second tragedy of the afternoon, Pat-

rick George of 36 Highland street,

Woburn, drowning there about 7

o'clock. George had arrived for a I

home on Stratford road, having re-

-w im w ith two companions and was ' turned from Kennebunkport, where

at a point about 15 feet from shore

off what is sometimes called rocky

point v> ben he was apparently seized

with cramps.

Unofficial accounts of the affair

-he was registered at the Nonantum
Hotel.

Miss Ruth Elder and her brother,

Mr. Samuel J. Elder, of Fernway
were among the pasengers who sailed

CONVICTION FOLLOW ED SI C-

CESSFUL RAID

state that an attempt to rescue the last Sunday on the S.S. Celtic from

drowning man was made but that the
;

New ^ <>rk for Ireland,

would-be rescuer after a struggle was ' The family of Mr. Harry Pilking-

unable to maintain bis hold on George I
ton of Wilson street is spending the

who sank in about 15 feet of water, month of August at Hampton Beach.

Police Headquarters was notified .
N". If.

ami once again police and firemen Mrs. Marcus Fowler of Chestnut

started to the rescue. Sergt. Thorn- ' street spent the past week at Plum

as Cassidy headed the squad of police Island.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

Less estimated revenue and tax

$20.00

BUSINESS NOTICE M. C. W. G. NOTES

Notice is hereby given that. Mr.

Arthur O'Neil is no longer associated

with the firm known as the Fells

Plumbing and Heating Company of

05(5 Main street in Winchester. The

business is to be carried on in the

future under the same name by

Messrs. John Doherty, P. S. Ryan
.and William Callahan. aul0-3t

Our second summer social and

whist will be held on next Monday

evening at the home of Mrs. Mary
Murphy on Salem street.

Mrs. Mary Murphy will act as hos-

tess for the affair and many awards

have already been donated.

'I he members and their friends are

all cordially invited and the usual

good time is promised.

The schools will officially open on

Wednesday. Sept. 5,

Pupils to b" admit to I to t he kin-

dergarten must ' e •"> years of age on

or before Jan. i. Pupils to be ad-

mitted to the fust grade must be 0

years of a<jc on or before Jan. 1. I he

age preferred for kindergarten is

years of age on Sept. 1. but the Com-

mittee allow a few extra month- up

to Jan. I. The preferred age for the

|
first grade is 0 years of age on Sept.

1, but the Committee allow a few

months up to Jan. 1.

If there are parents who are of the

I opinion that their children have ad-

vanced more rapidly mentally than

i

the age would indicate and whose
1

children are not of the required age,

]

they may arrange with the office of

the Superintendent of Schools, Win-

chester 1780, for a scecial mental ex-

amination which will be given at the

Superintendent's office on the follow-

ing dates: Aug. 30, 31, Sept. 4, 5, 0.

aulo-4t

As a result of the raid conducted

by the police at their home, ">1 Irving

street, last week Thursday morning

Pasquale and Maria Ingaciola ap-

peared in the District Court at Wo-
burn. charged with keeping and ex-

posing liquor containing alcohol in

excess of the legal percentage. Ap-

proximately 150 gallon- of wine were

seized by the authorities at the Inga-

ciola residence ami the analysis by

State chemists showed the alcoholic

content to bo in excess of in per

cent.

Ingaciola and his wife pleaded

guilty and the case of the woman was
j

placed on tile. Pasquale was fined $50 i

and given a suspended sentence of

three months in the House of Correc-

t ion.

BIRTHS

Bobby Goodale of Winchester and

Woods Hole tied with Dave Whiteside

of New Bedford for the best qualify-

ing round in the annual invistation

g >lf tournament of the New Bedford

Country Club this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Amico of 45 Oak

street are the parents of a daughter.

Anna, born July 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson of 12

Brookside road are the parents of a

daughter, born Aug. 10 at the Win-

chester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Celestini Nozella of

37 Tremont street are the parents of

a daughter, born Aug. 15 at the Win-

chester Hospital.

Miss Etiiel Kean, clerk at Randall's

leaves Monday for two weeks at East

laffrey, N. H.

v< ho included Patrolmen Mark Kelley,

James Donaghey. Robert White and

Charles Harrold. Chief David H, De-

Courcy with Firemen Roy Nowell,

James Callahan, Alexander MacKen-
zie and Frank Duffj accompanied the

police with the Fire Alarm car.

Officers Kelley and White stripped

immediately upon arrival at the

pond and attempted to locate George

by diving. The former dived several

time.- but was prevented from ac-

complishing much by the muddy con-

dition of the bottom. Meanwhile

beats were launched and the body

was finally caught on the grappels of

Patrolman White and Fireman Duffy.

George had been in the water more

than 40 minutes and all efforts ti

revive him were doomed to failure.

After an hour and three-quarters of

hard work the police and firemen

gave up their light and the young

man was pronounced dead by Doctor

Quinn. Once again Doctor Piper

viewed the body which was taken

charge by Undertaker Sullivan. Lat-

er it was removed to the George home

where arrangements for the funeral

had not been made public when t lie

Star went to press.

The dead young man was 2:'. year.-

of age and is survived by his wife

and one child.

The Swanton street bridge is closer
1

i traffic while the planking is being

replaced.

The Edwin R. Roomys of Vale

street are at Magnolia.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tompkins of

Glengarry are registered at the Loom-

arivick, Lake Waramaug, New Pres-

ton. Conn., for three weeks.

The Misses Joy i f Lavvson road are

guests at the Rav ine House. Randolph,

N. II.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Carl Sittinger of

this town were among those who

made up a sailing party sponsored by

guests at the Sippican Hotel, Marion,

where the Sittingcrs are registered.

Mrs. Dorothy Lord, the genial clerk

at the Star office, is spending a two

weeks' vacation touring Canada ami

Vermont with her husband.. Fred Lord

of Woburn.

The family of Mr. II. A. Smith of

Orient street has returned from a

summer vacation spent at Mooney

Beach, ( tgunquit. Me.

The Misses Kimier of Prospect

street are guests at Hotel Alpine,

Bethlehem. N. 11.

Mrs. M. C. Bouve of Glengarrv left

on Thursday for Shelbourne. N. S..

where she will spend several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Driscoll of

Church street are vacationing at

Centerville on the Cape.

Mr. C. A. Gleason, Jr.. is on a mo-

tor trip which will include Niagara

Falls and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Loring P. Gleason

and family have been spending the

week at Waquoit, on the Cape.

. "V
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated Resources

$3^650 f

(. If A NA I) A ATTRACTIONS

This Bank is a Mutual Savings Hank incorporated under the laws of the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts and is operated solely for the benefit of ita depositors

MONEY DEPOSITED
on or before third Wednesday of each month, will draw interest from that day.

\\ e have money to loan on fir<t mortgages.

This bank is an agency for Savings Rank Life Insurance.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

RALPH W. HATCH, Assistant Treasurer

BOARD OF INVESTMENT
HARRY C. SAXRORNT DANIEL W. HAWKS II

.

JAMES W. RUSSELL SAMUEL S.

WADSWORTH HIGHT
SYMMES

Rusiness Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays—* A. M. to 12 M., 7 to 8:30 P. M.

LOOKING FOR SOLDIERS, FOUND
POLICE

For a time Monday afternoon the
local police had visions of catching
another house-breaker and. in view
of the fact that such have been rather
scarce articles in Winchester lately,
were inspired to make all haste to a
Cambridge street home where, ac-
cording to a telephone message re-
ceived at Headquarters about 3:30, a
man was attempting to gain an en-
trance.

When Officers James Donaghey and
Walter Lord arrived at the scene of
the alletro break they found one who
had beyond any doubt or cavil dallied

a bit too long with the wine cups. He
was at the rear of the house in ques-
tion and hailed the policemen jovial-

ly, calling their attention to some
beautiful flowers which were grow-
ing in a nearby garden. That was
his sole excuse for being there, he
told the officers, to admire the beau-
tiful flowers.

He was pleased with himself, was
the flower lover, and when he noticed

that Officer Donaghey wore a uni-

form he at once became even more
enamoured of him. He took the arm
of the law for a military man and
soldiers it appeared were his meat.

It made no difference to what army
they belonged, Coxey's or the Salva-

tion, it was all the same. Soldiers

were the salt of the earth and the in-

truder upon the privacy of the Cam-
bridge street home cared not at all

who knew it.

Some children who h.ad gathered to

see the fun were admonished by him
to he "good soldiers" and when Mo-
torcycle Officer Edward O'Connell ar-

rived within vision the advocate of

preparedness found his cup of joy

complete. Officer Edward O'Connell's

snappy gabardine uniform and Sam
Brown belt did the trick and he was

hailed and saluted as "Lieutenant."

By this time Officer Donaghey had

learned that the great admirer of the

military had attempted to get into

first the front and then the rear door

of the house in question, and the for-

mer took the man into custody, con-

ducting him to Headquarters where

he was booked on the charge of

drunkenness. I

While en mute to the Station the

prisoner noted the bronze Sons of !

Veterans button adorning the lapel

of Officer Lord's coat and at once his

conversation with Walter took on an
intimate tone while he discussed the

more technical phases of war and
carnage that a "soldier with medals"
would be able to "understand and
appreciate."

At the Station House the prisoner's

joy in living was no whit dimished.

He was pleased to give bis name .and

address. He was one Mr. Downey
from Boston, and proud of it. A bit

of an official check-up disclosed the

fact that the man'-; name was John
Donnelly and his home was in Ar-
lington. Bail was furnished for bis

release and he appeared before Jus-
|

tice Morton in the Woburn District

Court Tuesday morning. There he

was found guilty and fined $">, it hav-

ing been found that his military rec-

ord included a previous arrest for

drunkenness in Winchester in 1926.

M \!U<> M VSCIOLIJ

Mario Mascolli, ll-year-old son of

David and Catherine Masciolli of

Quigley court, died Monday night in

the Boston Homeopathic Hospital

where he was taken about 1" weeks

ago, suffering with scarlet fever. The
boy was a pupil in St. Mary's Paro-

chial School and is survived by his

parents ami two sisters, Dora and

Philomena Masciolli.

The funeral was held Thursday
morning from the home of Mario's

parents, followed by a high mass of

requiem, celebrated in St. Mary's

Church by Rev, Fr. John P. Sullivan.

Interment was in Calvary CenK-tery.

CHARLES M. PICKETT

"The Wheel of Chance," Richard

Bart holiness' now picture is the

screen feature the big Granada Thea-
ter in Maiden is offering the last

three days of this week. Alfred San-
toll, who also directed this star in

"The Patent Leather Kid," has in-

vested the "Wheel of Chance" with

excellent production and dramatic
values.

The story of "The Wheel of

Chance" is adapted from Fannie
Hurst's powerful novel, "Roulette,"

ami relates the dramatic adventures

of twin brothers, separated in child-

hood by a trick of fate, and meeting

again 20 years later in one of the

most dramatically contrived scenes in

the history of the motion picture.

The regular five act bill of selected

Granada vaudeville, headed by the

Northern Lights Revue, is an added

feature for the last half of this week.

Thomas Meighan in "The Racket"

comes to the Granada next Monday
for a run of three days. "The Rack-

et'' is a colorful as well as powerful

melodrama. The story was first pre-

sented m play form in Now York,

whore it ran for months and which

was followed by a successful road en-

gagement. Meighan is cast as Cap-

tain McQuagg, who clashes with a

iran^r of bootleggers headed by Nick

Scarci, a character played by Louis

Wolheim. Marie Prevost is the fem-

inine star and appears as Helen, a

night club entertainer, others in the

cast are Lee Moran, John Darrow

ami Skeets Gallagher. The live act

variety program will also be offered

the fust three days of next week.

NEW PACK ARDS HERE

ANDERSON MOTOR

Has Added the

Shoppers in the square last Satur-

day evening had a chance to watch

the speed with which the Fire De-

partment answers calls for its serv-

ices when at 8:22 Box 43 came in for

a lire in an automobile on Maiti street

at Clark street. Many commented up-

on the dispatch with which the ap-

paratus left the Central Station but

despite the quickness with which the

firemen arrived at the scene of the

tire the automobile had been badly

burned. It was towed into the gaso-

line station at ('lark street and taken

away about 'i o'clock Sunday morn-

ing by its owner.

Charles M. Pickett, a native of

Winchester and for the past eight

years engaged in the jewelry business

at Concord, \. IL. passed away last

Friday morning, Aug. in. at Saranac

Lake where ho had boon under treat-

ment for two months. Mr. Pickett

was a momlK'f of the Baker Memori-

al Methodist Episcopal church of

Concord. X. IL. and of the Kiwanis

Club. He was 1" years of age and is

survived by a daughter and son, a

sister and four brothers.

Tennis balls at the Star office.

The Anderson Motor Company of

666 Main street received three of the

new Packard eights on Monday, and

although one was immediately sold,

the linn has on display a live passen-

ger sedan do lux anil a seven passen-

ger sedan. The new models, while

not differing greatly in linos and ap-

pearance over previous Packards,

contain many refinements and still

maintain their leadership in the tine

car field of today. The Anderson

Company has boon busy during the

week receiving interested autoists

and showing the now cars

This firm, in addition to its Pack-

ard line, is showing the popular

Graham-Paige cars and the Chrysler

models, being local agents for all

three make-'. Mr. Victor Anderson,

president of the firm, announces this

week that he is maintaining a

hour service at his garage for

customer*.

the Winchester agent for the Kelley-

the Winchester agent for the Dunlop

Springfield and Seiberling tire*.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodger M. Tolman
of Rochester, V H., are visiting Mrs.

Tolman's parents, Mr. and Mr*.

Franklin E, Barnes of Bacon street.

•J4-

his

il

5
Will put in an electric floor plae

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
Till: ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

Open Evenings I ntil "Sine

THE BEST IN CANDIES \M) PASTRIES

Of course you know where to got them- at \. \. Morrison"-.

Everything i- home-made and good!

—
r-

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morri-on

i i

j
j

I

I

PJ MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER

ESTABLISHED 1865 1
BIQfMT^TRATTON

Commercial School

! Keeping Cool in August
With tin- hel,, of the NEW ENGLAND
W VY, you will not mind the hot sultry Au-

gust days.

8 HELPFOL SERVICES

DAMP (Wet Wash,

THRIFTY
ECONOMY
FEAT vS, FLUF-DRY
FINISHED FAMILY
STARCHED SERVICE
SPECIAL SERVICE
CLEANSING & DYEING

Do you know about

itur \orl!i «.V.- South

Shore Service? Ask

our salesman, or

TEE. WIN. 2100

Winchester Laundry Division

of

New England Laundries, Inc.

CONVERSE PL., WINCHESTER
W in. 2100

THE FINEST EQUIPPED TRAINING
SCHOOL FOR BUSINESS

Graduates Always in Demand

64^h

\ear Begins Sept4
Evening Session Begins Sept.17
COURSES FOR EVERY BUSINESS NEED
EARLY APPLICATION ADVISABLE

Send for SVew Bulletin, and

ifpossible, Visit the School

J.W. BLAISDELL, 'Principal

334* BoylsxonStMr Ar/inglonSlBoston
No Qmvassers or Solicitors Employed, j

aut!--t

Graham-Paige

Automobile
Priced from $995 to $2310

To Their

Packard and Chrysler
Line

! 348

666 MAIN! STREET, WINCHESTER
MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, ARLINGTON

Kelley & Hawes Co.
funeral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN A.NY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—0174-0106

Serviro, with us, means anticipt ting the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us th'ir wishes.

»u5-U

Established 1900

a!

TEL.

For Flowers

For Every Occasion

Florist
WINCHESTER, MASS.

0205 HOUSE 1834

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

30 Years' Experience Our Guarantee

HOME DECORATING CO.
IN I KRH >l! PAINTING and DECOR VI [NG
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Paper H;«nc|incj
We

a Specialty
Send Out Skilled Workmen OnI>
Estimates Cheerfully Given

16 COMITON ST.. BOSTON PHONE HUBBARD 1929
aul7-4t

Road Service

TIRES

QJUAL1TY

SERVICE

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

PHARMACY FIRST

KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor an* Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING. ROOF.NG
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and All Concrete Products

Sldtwalki. DrWawajf. Curbing. SUpt, Etc.

Moors for Cellars. Stables, Factories

and Warehouses

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

WINCHESTOR WON FROM STONE
& WEBSTER

Sixth Straight Win for Locals-

Coatea Starred Afield and

With the Stick

fMCKlftOT

oUNn
MO/IN*

STOMNG
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Home. Office and Long Distance Moling

To New York, Philadelphia. Baltimore.

Washington or ANYWHERE
W* park china, brir-a-hrac. cut glass, silver-

ware, books, pianos, household and office fur-

•iture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

46 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

ja3U-lyr

DIAMOND IIRAND PILLS, for SB
TCSfl known as Brst, Sites t. Al» »ys Relia! la

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
|e3-lyr.

Goods
Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well liroketi Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET ME I)FORD
(N.ar Oak Grove Cemetary)

Tel. Mystic 3802
n-u

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0305-W
Wohurn 0310

BROTHERS IIHALLBER6
Painters
23 CANAL STREET

TEL. WINCHESTER 1972
mh2f>-tfJ

MONEY to LOAN
6%

ON 1 AND 2 FAMILY HOUSES

:

owner and occur ant preferred. Ap-

nlications now heinif taken for loans

_ not over $*000 to one borrower.

Money advanced to build. Call per-

sonally with deed and tax bill.

Liberal payments on construc-

tion l,oans

| MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St., Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
CO OPER \TI\ E R\NK

I\ NEW ENGLAND
Assets Over $28,000,000

aoi'.-St

Phone 1766 Established 1891

f

Tents and Flags

Wadding Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing, Mat-

tress a n d Shadej

Work

Winchester won its sixth straight

victory last Saturday afternoon on

Manchester Field, defeating the Stone

& Webster baseball club, 4 to The

game was close enough all the way to

be interesting and easily won the ap-

proval of the fans who were witness-

ing their first baseball in Winchester

for three weeks, due to unfavorable

weather.

Stone & Webster brought a good

ling club to Manchester Field and at

the half-way mark looked fully as

much like the ultimate winner as did

the locals who were much weaker than

usual.

"Tony" Colucci, star shortstop;

smooth working "Dinny" McMannus,
second baseman; and the brilliant

"Max" Carey, left fielder, failed to

show up for the game, their places

being filled respectively by "Jomma"
Dolan, former St. Mary's infielder,

this year with the Wohurn City Club;

"Punk" Cummings and "Crossy" Mc-

Eleney who has been subbing here for

the past few games. The defense of

Manager Farrell's team was greatly

impaired by the shift though the hit-

ting of Dolan and McEleney was hard

and timely.

"Lefty" Mandeville, pitching first

baseman, was on the mound for >he

visitors and started like a sure win-

ner. Only 11 Winchester batters

fated him during the first " frames

and "Jomrra" Dolan's single in the

first was the only safe blow off his

delivery.

.Meanwhile "Archa" Amico was car-

rying on for the locals and doing well

in the face of indifferent support.

"Archa" was wasting plenty, but in

view of his long layoff his pitching

was better than good.

The figures .-how that Stone & Web-

ster outhit Winchester, In to 8, but

ordinarily good fielding would have

reduced the visiting total at least ".

A pretty double play by Coates,

Cummings and Fitzgerald prevented

some trouble in the 2nd but in the "rd

Stone & Webster broke through, Hick-

ey, first up, hit a hiirh fly into left

which McEleney misjudged badly.

Crossy" managed to touch the ball but

couldn't hold it and the error allowed

Hickey to reach second. Quigley hit

i>ne on a line through second which

Cummings should have gotten but did

not. allowing Hickey to reach third.

When "Touchy" Cray fumbled the ball

in center field the runner scored but

a sharp peg from Gray to Cummings
erased Quigley who tried to stretch

the hit a hag. Fannon hit a high one

out toward the bandstand on which

McEleney and Gray did an Alfonso.

Castor, allowing the fly to go for a

sinirle. Coates took Culhane's fly to

end the fun.

Winchester forged ahead in the

1th when with one away Doherty got

a life when O'Neil hobbled on his

grounder. Mark Kelley singled sharp-

ly into left field, sending ' Doc" to sec-

cond and the runners advanced on J.

Kelley's passed ball. McEleney. as

if to atone for his two sour fielding

plays, slapped a single into center to

score both Doherty and eKUey. Fitz-

gerald hit a sizzling liner at Mande-

ville and the latter's quick peg to Fan-

non doubled McEleney who had stolen

second.

Stone & Webster evened things in

the next inning. Hickey singled into

center but was forced at second on

Quigley's rap to Coates, Dolan making

the putout. Quigley advanced when

"Flats" Flaherty punched a single

through -hort and both runners moved

up when M. Kelley threw wildly in an

attempt to catch Flaherty off first.

Fannon hoisted to McEleney and there

were two away when Culhane hit into

right, scoring Quigley. Doherty's toss

home got Flaherty at the plate. Kel-

!r y making a nice play.

Tlv locals wouldn't be tied and wen 1

again into the lead in the 6th. Dolan

ted off vvith a sweet double to center

'cit Doherty was tossed out by Mande-

whn ah too Kell puny

R. E. BELIVEAU
Successor to A. E. Bergstrom

15 Thompson St. Winchester. Mass.

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big or

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill well
hand you.

118 W INN STREET. WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

We are now carrying the Moth-o-
Kill spray. Nothing like it. Wilson
the Stationer.

heist. Once again McEleney hit in

the pinch, this time to 1 'ft field, eas- I

inu' "Jomma" in with the needed tally.

Gilfeather and Culhane got Fitzger-

ald.

Winchester go! another in the 7th.

'Spike" O'Donnell, who had replaced

Cummings at second, was safe on

Fannon's error and was sacrificed to

second by Amico. Cray hit sharply

to Fannon who threw to O'Neil, get-

ting O'Donnell at third. Coates tri-

pled to far center field, scoring Gray

but Mandeville got Dolan on strikes.

The visitors tried hard to tie things

in the St h. Fannon hit a short fly to

left which neither Lee or Dolan took,

and at once stole second. Culhane

slapped one at "Jomma" who threw to

Coates, catching Fannon in a hot box.

The latter was apparently run down

but got safely back to second when

O'Donnell dropped Coates' throw

With two on and no one out things

looked a bit drab. Mandeville hit to

O'Donnell who tossed to Dolan, forc-

ing Culhane. Amico then put on

steam, fanning O'Neil and tossing out

J. Kelley at first.

Things looked bad in the !>th when

Manager Bennett pinch hit for Gil-

feather and hit one to center field

which Gray muffed. Hickey singled

to left and there were two on and

none away. M. Kelley took Quigley's

foul after a short run and Flaherty's

vicious drive was converted into a

double play by the smooth working

Coates, with O'Donnell doing the piv-

oting.

The summary:
WINCHESTER

ab t>h po a e

Gray, cf 4 1 1 1
2

Coates, 3b .1 1 .1 3 0

Dolan, M 4 2 2 0 0

Doherty, rf 4 o u 1 «

M Kelley c 4 1 « <»

McEleney, If 3 2 > » 1

Lee, If I 1 0 0 0

Fitzgerald, lb I o « » "

Cumminfts, 2b 2 0 •'! 1 8

O'Donnell. 2b 1 0 1 2 1

Amico. p 2 0 0 4 0

Totals 32 H 27 12 5

STONK & WK11STKK
ah bh po a e

Quigley, If 4 1 l 0 0

Flaherty, cf 4 1 1 0 0

Fannon, ss .4 2 "> 1 I

Culhane. lb 4 16 0 0

Mandeville, p 4 2 2 3 0

O'Neil. 3b I 0 1 1 1

J. Kelley. C 4 1 '> 0 1

Gilfeather, 2b 3 0 2 1 0

Hickey. rf 4 2 0 0 u

•Bennett l 0 0 0 0

Totals 3ti ID 21 6 3

•Hatted for Gilfeather in the 9th.
InniiiKs .... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Winchester ,, 0 0 0 2 0 1 I 11 x —4

S. & W o II 0 1 ii 1 11 f i 0 2

Run* made, by Doherty. M. Kelley, Dolan,

Gray, Hickey, Quigley. Thrce-baae hit, Coatea.
Two-bane hits, Dolan. Fannon. Sacrifice hit,

Amico, Stolen bases, Coaten, McEleney, Fan-
non, Flaherty. Struck <mt, by Amico 3, by
Mandeville Fir^t base on balls, by Amico,
by Mandeville. Hit by pitched ball, by Amico,
Flaherty, Double plays, Coates, Cummintw
and Fitzfterald ; Coates, O'Donnell and Fitz-

gerald; Mandeville and Fannon. Passed ball,

J. Kelley, Time, l hr i". min. Umpire,
Snyder,

Vot es

Those who came to the game to

razz the two local boys, playing for

Stone & Webster were given little op-

portunity to swing their hammers.

Both "Flats" Flaherty and "doe"

Quigley did well. The latter's catch

of Doherty's long fly in the 8th was

a food one.

It is our honest opinion that for all

around brilliance at third base "Brad"

Coates has it on anyone we've seen

perform at the hot corner on a Win-

chester team. This statement will

give the boys something to talk

about, but we stick to it. "Brad"

probably isn't a^ hard a hitter as

"Jimmy" Murray was but he's much

better afield. He's just as steady as

"Doc" O'Connor or "Bill" Sweeney

and far more brilliant. So far as we

can see the North Woburn boy hasn't

a fielding weakness. The two dou-

ble plays he started last Saturday-

were gems. What an arm he h;.s!

At present he is the only one of Man-

ager Farrell's ponies who is batting

.300.

"Crossy" McEleney's left field play

made the fans appreciate what a ball

hawk this boy "Max" Carey is. Carey

is just about as good a fielder as

"Ad" Blowers or "Ferdie" Roche, and

when you say that you say a lot.

McEleney is a really dangerous

hitter, and seems to be at his best in

the pinch.

Mandeville, who pitched for the

visitors, is the Stone & Webster regu-

lar tirst baseman. He did a nice job

for one who is not supposed to be a

twirler.

"Mex" Kelley saved Amico a lot of

trouble by several dandy pick-ups of

throws into the dirt.

"Jomma" Dolan hit the ball Well

and handled all his fielding assign-

ments without an error. His double

in t he 6th was a bard hit ball.

Fannon, visiting shortfielder, went

back nicely for fly balls in short left

or center.

"Punk" Cummings turned in the

circus catch of the afternoon when he

speared J. Kelley's short fly with his

glove hand before retiring in favor

of O'Donnell.

The fans gol a laugh in the Ith

when McEleney was caughl off first

and ran back and forth while about

the whole Stone & Webster team

tried to snaro him. Finally the ball

went right by three visiting players

to hit catcher J. Kelley on the side

of the head and allow "Crossy" to

reach second. The bewildered ex-

pression on the face of the visiting

catcher was very rare,

The visitors claimed they were

playing without several of their hesl

men. The locals were not at full

strength by any means. A return

game would be a good attraction.

NEW STUDEBAKERS AT BATES'

John FT. Hates. Inc., of Woburn and

W inchester is showing the new line

of Studebaker cars at his Wohurn

saloon, including the latest model of

the world famous Dictator, with its

ball hearing spring shackles, sensa-

tional riding ease and quiet, 20,000-

mile lubrication, speed and stamina.

These new cars have created much

interest in this vicinity, and the Bates

Company has placed orders for sev-

eral of them among Winchester resi-

dents.

In the sail-offs for both the Eastern

and Corinthian Yacht Clubs' races,

held Sunday off Marblehead the Ru-

weida V of Sidney A. Beggs finished

second in the competition for Class

R. 20 Rating, boats for the Mrs.

Paine cup.

Frigidaire

actually

does

freeze

what you want frozen

* r / always
FRIGIDAIRE has patented fea-

tures that make it possible to

freeze ice quickly, a fresh supply

of ice cubes for every meal. And

its powerful concealed mechan-

ism makes results certain .

.

. unaf-

fected by outside temperature

fluctuations. With Frigidaire you

can have sparkling ice cubes,

frozen salads and desserts . . .

when you want them most ... on

the hottest days . . . and remem-

ber the power that freezes ice is

the poaer that assures perfect

refrigeration.

Small down payment
Point by point compare Frigidaire

value. Then compare Frigidaire's low
prices. Place your order now and have

Frigidaire in your home at once. Any
model can be bought for a small down
payment and the balance on easy terms.

FRIGIDAIREPRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS
MALDEN SALES BRANCH

DISTRIBUTORS FOR WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE MALDEN 3100

14 So. WASHINGTON STREET, MALDEN
Main Office: 7 IS Boy Iston St., Boston

.
. theBetter Fuel

Will supply you Refrigeration

with added cleanliness and com-
fort, but without the noisy grind

of a motor.

A refrigerator using gas as a

fuel is a lifetime proposition.

There is nothing to wear out.

The first cost is the last cost. Just

a few cents each da> will pay for

its operation. You will always
have a (dean, sweet refrigerator.

Leave food in while on your week-

em! t rip- and > ou « ill find it as

fresh as when you went away.

Cas is the coming fuel for re-

f rigerat ion. It's t he « onder of the

aire. How i- it done'.' Let us ex-

plain how heat can supplj refrig-

eration. Call at our office and see

the refrigerator in operation.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
527 M UN STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Win. 01 12

lust .
.

plain ,

wonderful
sou a// who have seen it

WINCHESTER BOY MADE HOLE
IN ONE

Amid all the fanfare of new car
announcements, one fuel stands
oni with shining clarit} : Owners
of cars in every price field ore

turning to the Silver tnniversary
Ituivk iri tli mi eagerness irhirh

proves tlmt they regard it u« the
greatest value ever offered in the
motor n in lit '.

rilis radically new and different

automobile i- rolling up tbr liit!-

pesl demand on won !>y ,m\ new
qualit) car. Il i< drawing more
people to the showrooms, day after

<la\. than nuj other uutomobile
overdrew before. It is focusing •In-

attention of America l>\ «|unlily-

Btandardsso new. so advanced and

>> i |>o. hal as to preclude any
thought i>t comparison.

New Masterpiece Bodies h\ Fishef
marking the highest degree of

dashing, daring, debonair beauty
— thrilling new abilities, as un-
matched as the) were unknown
a few weeks ajio— new appoint-
ments of luxurj and convenience
never before known to motor car

practice

!

Vineriea has seen plenty of auto«
mobiles, lint Vmerica lias never
seen an ail tfuiiohile like this.

"Just plain Wonderful" is I be

eountry*s tcrdicl on the >il»er

Aimiversar> ISuick!

TH E S I I VER \ IM r\! I V F RSA !IY

Richard C. Bateman, son of Rep
resentative and Mrs. Thomas R. |

Bateman of Lewis mad. joined the

exclusive hole-in-one club Tuesday
forenoon when he negotiated the nth

hole on the course at the Winchester

Country Club in one stroke from the

tee.

"flick" was playing around with

Utley Smith of Winchester who was

leading Bateman, 1 up, when the lat-

ter performed his unusual feat the

fond dream of every golfer. The
shot turned the tide of the match,

finally winning for its producer, 5

and 4.

Young Bateman is, so far as could

be learned at the Country Club, the

tirst golfer to make the <ith hole on

the local course in one. It is not an

easy hole. Measuring 175 yards, it

is banked to the right and left with

woods and is well trapped with a

BU
WITH MASTERPIECE BODIES BY KISIIEB

WINCHESTER BUICK CO.
mis MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

TELEPHONES 0242—0243

WHEN nFTTFTT AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT . . . BUICK WILL mtlLD THEM

brook and mound in the middle of the

fairway. "Dick" is not the first golf-

er to make a hole-in-one at the local

club. Grafton Abbott having holed

the Uth in a single stroke some two

weeks ago. There have been other

instances in previous seasons, ac-

cording to information received at the

Club professional's office.

"Dick" however, is not worrying

about any others who may have du-

plicated his feat, being too delighted

with his own achievement. He has

just finished his sophomore year at

hitrh school and is planning to enter

New Pren at Cambridge in the fall.

His tirst remark after his winning

shot was said to be, "Won't Dad be

tickled." We rather expect he was.

Miss Barbara Locke of Winchester,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Locke

of Highland avenue, finished third in

the canoe-bobbing race which was

one of the features of the athletic

and aquatic day of the older girls

from Greater Boston at Camp Ando-

ver, Pomps Pond, in that town.
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HUGE CROWD ATTENDED FIRE-
WORKS

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

One slap on the back is usu-

ally more profitable than one on

the face.

Hell hath no fury like a fat

woman on a diet.

The flappers most difficult

problem today is how to wear

fewer clothes in summer than

she doc- in w inter.

How strange it is that so few

of the bathing beauties can

swim.

The biggest opportunity is al-

ways where the biggest man is.

When pinning your faith to

some men it is advisable to use

safety pins.

Newburyport is offering a Rood ex-

ample of why law breaking is becom-

ing generally prevalent. We do not

of course know what may lie beneath

Mayor Gillis's apparent flouting of

the statutes under which his city

operates, but it is futile to expect the

masses to respect the laws <>f this or

any other country, when those

chaired with their administration,

choose to ignore and defy them.

We noticed something at the tire-

works display Wednesday night which

should not be tolerated for even the

proverbial minute. We refer to the

promiscuous smashing of pop bottles

on Manchester Field. Broken glass

ai best is nasty and" upon a play-

ground may cause serious trouble.

Very probably Superintendent Mc-

Donald and his men removed most

of the fragments but with kiddies

running about the field barefooted,

to say nothing of the ball players who

cannot "watch their step", a bad cut

may result from what can be termed

only criminally thoughtless action.

A recent news dispatch from Mun-

ich states that in that German city I

it will henceforth cost exactly one

mark, or 25c, to throw away pieces

of paper, orange ami banana peel,
|

etc., in the streets of the municipals

ty. The new ordinance came as a re.

suit of the gratifying showing which I

a limited order of a similar nature
j

produced. The Metropolitan District

Commission and the Town <>f Win-

The huge crowd for the most part

was very orderly and despite the

heavy traffic no accidents were report-

ed at police headquarters and there

were no arrests. The chief disorder

,vas that displayed in the genera]

breaking of tonic bottles "ti Manches-

ter Field, a thoughtless and especially

dangerous practice which the police

did their best to stop.

The evening's program began with

the band concert at 7:30, the fireworks

commencing about 9:45, Despite the

fact that jazz music was almost en-

tirely eliminated from the musical

program the lug crowd evinced its

I

pleasure in the work of the musicians

;
who had been steadily at it since S in

' the morning when the day's festivities

started with a parade about the center

land through the principal streets of

I the Italian district until noon. The

\
Roma Hand was assisted during the

day by the Columbus Rand of Salem,

composed of 50 boys from 12 to 15

years of age under the direction of

13. year-old Dante Del Campo. The

playing of the youngsters who were

in full uniform, somewhat resembling

that of St. Mary's Fife and Drum
Corps, was excellent and the ability

of the boys to stand up under their

constant parading in the withering

heat aroused much comment.

A pleasing feature of the morn-

ing's program which included the us-

ual services in St. Mary's Church in

honor of the Feast of the Assumption,

an internationally observed holy day

in the Roman Catholic Church, was

the massing of the two bands in front

of the Town Hall and the playing of

the Star Spangled Fanner, followed

by the Italian National Anthem. Mem-
bers of the committee in charge of

arrangements for the celebration

marched with the two bands during

the morning and until noontime when
!

a stop was made for luncheon. Mem-
bers of the boys' band were serve. 1 in

I the Food Shop which was a particu-

i larly busy place with 50 hungry

youngsters eager to till a big void in

the inner man.

Promptly at 2 o'clock in the after-

noon the bio; parade of the celebra-

tion formed at St. Mary's Church for

its march through the square and

up Main street to Swanton, thence

through the streets of the Italian dis-

trict and return to the church by way

< f Washington street.

This year's parade was the largest

yet held. Resides the religious statue,

draped with ribbons and carried by

several stalwart men. its roster in-

cluded Motorcycle Officer Edward

O'Connell and Patrolmen John Hanlon,

Joseph Derro and Charles Harrold as

police escort with the American and

ban National Colors, numbers of

left for home, but those who remained

saw something worth while. The Ran-
dolph pieces included a realistic nav-

al battle, an animated bicycle rider,

a handsome cross-surmoundted chal-

1 ice. crossed flags and a beautiful

double star which started very small

and grew to heroic proportions. The
barrage closing the second display

was spectacular and beautiful as well

as terrifically heavy. For several

minutes the air was full <,f shimmer-

ing stars while detonnations heavy
enough to shake the ground and rock

nearby houses aroused shrieks of de-

light and terror from the big gather-

Both companies displayed beau-

aerial rockets and bombs, the

of the latter being unusually

ing.

1 1 ful

noise

loud.

Chester would have added considera-
the comm jttee, the Christopher Co-

bly to their exchequers following the
lunlbus Societv and large number- of

Italian celebration, provided of course

the offender* could have been appre-

hended.

It seems just a bit heartless of par-

ents to take young children to fire-

works displays and keep them there

when it is apparent that the young-

sters are terrified by the blinding

light and terrific noise of the bombs
|

and other bursting pieces. We no-

ticed many tiny tots on or near Man-

chester Field Wednesday evening

well n i o h frightened out of their

wits and pleading to go home, yet

forced to endure their torture be-

cause mother and dad were enjoying

the show. Aside from the cruelty to very

the children, their cries and sobbing

does not add particularly to the pleas-

ure of those near enough to hear

them who. uniike the parents in ques-

tion, happen to have hearts.

During; one of the recent sizzling

days while driving through a con-

gested traffic center not so many-

miles from Winchester we saw a jam

of cars waiting patiently and not so

patiently to proceed while a lady who

was learning to drive got her stalled

motor started, stalled it again, de-

cided she had had enough and

chanired seats with a man who was

apparently her instructor. The in-

cident in itself occupied only a few

minutes but it was considerably long-

er than that before an irate of-

ficer got the resulting traffic conges-

tion straightened out. It occurred to

us as we watched proceedings that

it is not so long ago that Judge Jos-

eph Zotolli in Central Municipal

Court fined an automobile driving in-

structor ami his pupil *'J<> each after

their machine hail figured in an ac-

cident in the South End of Boston.

In imposing sentence his honor bit-

terly arraigned the instructor for his

lack of judgment in taking one learn-

ing to drive into a crowded traffic

center and intimated that others

brought before him for similar trou-

ble would he dealt with in a like man-

ner. The charge preferred against

the instructor and his pupil was driv-

ing so as to endanger the lives of the

public anil it is nothing short of that

for one who is not at least fairly pro-

ficient in the mechanics of operating

a car to attempt driving through

traffic or on crowded highways.

children and young girls, dressed in

white and carrying flowers. Chair-

man Frank Dattilo of the committee

i

acted as marshall of the parade. As

the line .if march moved through the

Italian section which was gaily H >-

rated with flags and bunting residents

everywhere pinned contributions of

|
money to the streamers of the statue.

The parade broke ranks shortly before

6* o'clock,

One of the big thrills of this year's

parade came with the anpearanee of

the airplane. "American Eagle," pilot-

ed by a Winchester aviator. Albert

Luongo of Florence street, who flew

iw, circling above the marchers

ind dropping tiny flags and flowers.

The bandstand at Manchester Field

was prettily decorated for the con-

certs with red, white and green bunt-

ing and the American and Italian

Flags, The huge crowd enjoyed the

classic and operatic selections so dear

to the Italian lovers of music, but it

coiil. I be seen that the big majority

..f tho<e thronged about the play-

ground, on the Parkway and in

Rangi ley were merely marking time

until the fin-works which started

shortly before 10,

To ensure the best possible display

this year the committee hit upon the

plan of having rival companies com-

pete, for a prize, each giving a sepa-

rate exhibition. That of the Rhode

Island Fireworks Company Inc.. was

given first and included some excel-

lent pieces. Chief among them were

an animated boxing match, a huge

fan which slowly opened in shimmer-

ing colors, a handsome temple which

constantly changed its hue, a collos-

sal figure which some insisted was

Mussolini and some contended was

"Al" Smith and three beautiful flairs

surmounting a glistening waterfall.

The usual barrage concluded the

Rhode Island display which was re-

ceived by much whistling, honking

! of horns and other expressions of ap-

proval. Th»< total absence of wind

made the smoke hang low over the

fireworks and rather spoiled the

effect of some of the pieces.

It seemed a hard assignment for

the Randolph Fireworks Distributing

Company to equal the first display,

but the thing was done. Many in the

crowd, believing that the first bar-

rage concluded the entertainment.

Following the program the Board
of Selectmen, acting as judges,

awarded the prize to the second dis-

play given by the Randolph Fire-

works Distributing Company. The

set pieces were about a stand-off, but

the second display in its closing bar-

rage combined beauty with noise.

As has been the custom for the past

few years the celebration was a two-

day affair. commencing Tuesday

evening with a parade and band eon-

cert by the Roma Rand, attended by

more than 1000 people. Several

heavy bomb-; were -hot off during the

evening.

The huge pros- ,,f cars was handled

well by the local police who were as-

sisted by a detail of five Metropoli-

tan patrolmen in charge of Sergt.

Earl S. Chainey. One detail of the

police work on the Parkway aroused

much favorable comment. Once cars

were parked, they were obliged to

stay put and the Boulevard was

closed from Lloyd street to Mam
street during the fireworks, thus en-

suring those on foot a chance to move

about in safety

chief of Police William R. Mcin-

tosh was in charge of the local police

assisted by Lieut. John Harrold. The

Tuesday evening detail included Pa-

trolmen Robert White, Joseph Derro,

Mark Kelley and Walter Lord under

Sergt. Thomas Cassidy at the play-

ground with Patrolmen Henry Demp-

sey, Edward O'Connell, John Noonan

and James Donaghey in the center.

Wednesday evening found Patrol-

man Daniel Kelley at Waterfield road

and Patrolman John Hogan in the

traffic box. Lieutenant Harrold was

in charge of the detail at Manchester

Field which included Patrolmen Rob-

ert White. Joseph Derro. Mark Kel-

ley, Henry Dempsey, Walter Lord

ami Robert Eason. Sergt. Thomas

Cassidy was in charge of traffic in

the square with Patrolmen James

Donaghey. •Ned" Shea and John

Noonan. Chief Mcintosh was at the

desk at Headquarters with Officer Ed-

ward O'Connell.

chief I "avid H. DeCourcy of the

Fire Department was in the danger

zone at Manchester road with two

pieces of apparatus, the Chief's car

and Engine 3, ready for any emer-

gency. With him were Driver Ed-

ward Noonan ami Firemen Frank

Duffy, Alexander MacKenzie, Roy

Nowell, James Callahan. Edward and

John McCarron.

The committee in charge of ar-

rangements included: Frank Dattilo,

chairman; Ugo Rolli, Treasurer; Al-

fredo Rolli, Secretary; Dominico Del-

Sventura, Antonio Maragioglio,

Can You Lay Your Hands On Deeds

and Other Valuable Papers?

FOR THE SMALL SUM OF $5.00 \ YEAR YOU MAY HAVE ABSOLUTE
SAFETY IN A DEPOSIT BOX AT

THE FRIENDLY BANK
VND YOU'LL ALWAYS KNOW RIGHT WHERE YOUR PRICELESS

PAPERS ARK

PREPARE NOW VGAINST LOSS, FIRE, THEFT AND MISPLACEMENT.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-9 CHURCH STREET

( "(II I|H

o
hVhuhest'T )
National
BanK ,•

:;;#7i|^"W-,
\ <• . iKvyj of
Witxchoyter
Square

I'M Nl< \T SHEEPFOLD

Thirty-five 4-H club hoys anil girl?

from Melrose, Wakefield, Reading,!

Stoneham and Winchester, enjoyed a

picnic at the Sheepfold, in the Mid-

dlesex Fells, near Spot Pond, Wed-

nesday. Several adult club leaders

and parents also attended and joined
j

in the fun. The pictnic, which was i

held under the direction of Mrs, Ralph

T. Howe of Melrose, assistant Countf

Club agent for the eastern section of
:

Middlesex County, took - he place, for

the youngsters in these five towns, of

the regular picnic for the whole of
j

Middlesex County which was original-
j

ly scheduled for the same day at Ce- I

dar Hill, Waltham, hut was cancelled

owing to the prevalence of infantile

paralysis in Waltham and Water-

la

Alfonso Cuicolo

Antonio Mag
Giovanni Gat

0 ria ulo Pasquali

i... Davide Mascioli and

ineri,

SPEEDBOAT BCKNS
PORT

\l SEW-

A spcedboal making a trial run

Thursday over the course on which

the second annual Narrangansett Bay

moter boa! regatta will be staged at

Newport, R. [., caught lire and burned

to the water line. The four occu-

pants of !he boat Were rescued.

Tin' vessel was the Miss Judy,

owni d by Howell F. Shepard of Madi-

son avenue. Winchester, who was at

the wheel. The boat Was well up the

hay when a fuel feed line hroke and

the gasoline ignited. The speedboat

Dolphin, which happened to he .dose

astern of the Miss Judy, took off the

tatter's crew.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of Contagious Diseases re-

|

ported to the Hoard of Health for the

week ending Thursday. Aug, 16 as

follows

:

Casr*s

Pulmonary Tuberculosis 1

Scarlet Fever 2

Whooping Cough 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

Tile hoys and girls arrived at the

Sheepfold aboul 1" o'clock by bus,

private automobile and afoot, a dele-

gation from Winchester hiking both

way- through the Fells. A varied

program of events kept everyone

busy and happy from then on until

1 ./.dock in t he afternoon. Race- for

both hoys and irirls were scheduled,

including dashes, crab races, wheel-

barrow races. 3-legged races, pig-a-

back races, thread and needle race-;,

egg and spoon race-, shoe race- and a

shoe scramble.

Individual prizes were awarded for

the first three places in each event.

The final -core by town- showed Win-

chester to be the winner with 09

points, just twice as many a- Stone-

ham, it- nearesl competitor, which

had 34 Wakefield was third with

25 point-, then came Reading with l'"

and Melrose with 23

.

A short rest period after lunch was

utilized for the singing of l-ll Club

songs, and the telling of stories by

Mrs. Ida C. Lucas, a local club leader

from Rending. That Mrs. Lucas'

stories were appreciated by the hoys

and girls was attested by the abso-

lute silence which reigned during

their telling and the clamors for more

which followed each story.

The rest of the afternoon was tak-

en up with games: dodge ball, gossip

and ghosts, and all were loathe to

leave when the time came to go home.

Although regretting that the larger

county picnic could not lie held, all

agreed that this local affair was a

most enjoyable and worth while sub-

stitute.

MEDFORD THEATRE
CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS

Matinee 2:00 Evening 7:00

Today and Saturday. Aug. 17, IS

DOL< >K ES DEL RIO in

"Ramona"
\l W ILSON in "THREE MILES 1 P"

OUR GANG COMEDY AESOP'S FABLES

Saturday Only—Serial, "SCARLET ARROW"

Monday and Tuesday, Aug. Jo, _'l

ki n m n \ \m> 111

"The Red Raider"
NORM \ -III \ R KH in "THE VCTRESS"

Wednesday and Thursday, Aug. 23

LON CH \MVl in

"Laugh Clown Laugh 99

DYNAMITE McDOWD in "THE FOl R-FOOT RANGER 1

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 24, 25

CAR1 DANE .mil GEORGE Mi TIH R in

44
Circus Rookies'

1

GEORGE O'BRIEN in "THE ESCAPE"

MARRIGAE INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by .lames Am-
brose Leonard of 89 Mystic Valley

Parkway and Alice M. DeLaurier of

.'!:! Sheridan circle.

Marriage intentions have also been

filed by Charles Lawrence Bankart of

Captain Pierce road. Egypt, and Alice

Rogers of 10 Warren street.

Messrs. Thomas Fallon and .John

|

Carlson of the Water Department are

enjoying their vacation in Maine.

Ahead and Behind
Middle ago ought to he the time

when a man has as much good work

ahead of him us behind,

Testing Block Tin

It would be necessary to have a

chemical analysis made to tell wheth-

er block tin Is pure. A block-tin pipe

will have the characteristic white

color of tin yn n tiled surface, It will

be soft and easily bent, nnd It will

"crackle" on rapid bending. This "tin

cry" is due to the motion of the large

tin crystals. The melting Point of

pure tin Is about 232 degrees centi-

grade, and this, gives another method

of chucking the purity.

( AMP WINCHESTER

On Aug. LO, 38 campers took a trip

to Provincetown. Leaving camp right

after breakfast, they were relayed

over the road in three cars arriving

at the monument at 10:30. All

climbed the monument and after

lunch, spent several hours in look-

ing over the town. On the return

trip, we visited Highland Lighl and

Corn Hill where the German Gliders

are located. We arrived hick at

camp at 6 o'clock and greatly en-

joyed the fish chowder awaiting us

there.

On Monday the senior ball team

played Camp Monomoy at the latter's

field winning the game handily by a

score of 13— Camp Monomoy is a

large camp with 150 boys registered.

Camp Winchester will compete with

them in swimming and in tennis dur-

ing the next week.

The Saturday night plays were ex-

cellently done this week and at-

tracted a good sized audience of

friends and neighbors. The Keds

were adjudged the winners with their

country school room play with "Joc-

ko" Prue as teacher and Maurice

Tompkins as star pupil. The Hlues

presented a Chinese play with Fred

Philhrick and "Rob" Wagner in the

'leading roles. Feminine roles in

these productions were cleverly taken

by "Hobby" Eubanks and Richard

Riley.

The camp paper out Sunday

ETHEL STOKES GRIMWOOD
and

M VBE'L I'R Mi: LYONS
trraduatcs "t"

I .eland I'.i»it« School
anil the

School "f i hi' Theatre
under direction of
JOHN CRAIG

nnnoiim-e the reopening
of their Ktudio

of

DRAMATIC EXPRESSION
.'ii

SEl'TKM HER TWELFTH
Registration Sept. « to Sept. v

from 2 V. M. to « I'. M.

154 Main Street Tel. Win. IMS
nul7-4t

showed that the are leading in

the camp contest by a score of R>0—
(17. The Hlues are not discouraged,

however, as they feel that they are

supervision in athletics and will pro-

duce winners in the camp field and

water championships.

Where Intellect Fail*

Nothing In life that is of conse-

!

quence is ruled by Intellect nlone.-

Ainerican Magazine.

Use of Medicines
It Is Instinct for human beings to-

tnke medicine when they are not feel-

ing well, but the Indiscriminate use

of medicines does more harm than

good. The home medicine chest

which is usually located In the bath-

room, should be planned with care,

nnd It should he located high enough
so that small children cannot reacb
It,
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Loans for Home Building

The family that can buy an automobile <>n time pay-

ment-, can buy a home on time payments. It simply means

the ability to save out .1 little more money than is required

for current living expenses.

Co-operative bank loans are scheduled to meet the in-

come program of the average Vmerican family. Instead of

"straight loan-'" which fall due in .1 lump sum, wc issue loans

that are repaid in convenient monthly installments. 1 1 * i
—

helps greath toward ultimate horn.- ownership.

w 1 mm r obi igation, w i w n i gladly
Fl R.MSH I I LL PARTICl LARS

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

TO LET
67 CHURCH ST.— 8 room-,

all improvements. Large yard,

fine location. L. 1>. (.ANGLES .

Owner, 79 Milk St.. Boston, or

KI5 Church St.

UPHOLSTERING
Elpcrt WurW Ahnolutdy (;n»r«nt«;<l

Our 1'ricn Are (he Lowest
II. OSCAR & CO.

1?4 Harvard Street Hrooklinf
Tel. Aapinwall 8261

"Wo do cabinet making and reflniahtnj"

I 'iST AND FOUND
foST C \TITii~ piii'. ten weeks old, tan color; I

reward. Tel. Win. 18»4-W.

LOST On Manchester Field Tuesday even-

ing, ladies green gold wrist watch, initials,

• J. R. K." Also irreen u.<UI bracelet. Return
t.i Star Office. *

HELP W ANTED

_ TO LET

TO LET One half du ilex house in Win-
chester, six riH'ms, all improvements ; garage;
rent reasonable, Call KK-hm,'nil 2076, 'Own-
er." jy27-tf

First Class Upholstering
8L.IJ* COVERS MADE TO ORXIER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
18 MAPLE ST., STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone UU4S-K
Reference apvtf Retainable

TO LET Half house, T rooms, all improve-

ments; garage u* desired; corner Washington
and Nelson streets. Apply at I Westley

street.

T(l LET Two very desirable unfurnished

r.«-ms on first flW, suitable for business or

living; near center. meals, if desired. Call

Win. 1567.

Auto Painting Onco Spraring

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. 0638

TO LET Throe or four unfurnished rooms,

heated, on bathroom floor; for livrht house-

keeping, with gas ran>re. lniiuire at 11 Eaton

street. Tel. Win. 1026-M.

TO LET :l or 4 furnished room-- on bath-

room floor, heated, for light housekeeping or

rented separately, Inquire at J:i Eaton Btreet,

Tel. Win. 03S9-R.
TO LET Unfurnished three r<N,m h.at.-.i

apartment and kitchenette with gas on bath-

room floor, electric lights. Tel. Win. 1044-M. •

FOR SALB

OIL BURNERS
All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. 1365

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Wood for fireplace and Stove.

1)0 per cord. < 'it to any lengtn $2 extra.

This is the very best hard wood on the mar-

ket. We are taking orders for present and

future deliveries R..ger S. Beattie, Harold

avenue, North Wohurn. tel. Woburn 04'i».

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
AH Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. I Xli."

FOR SALE Desk, Mahogany "1 inch, flat
i

tor>, excellent condition
; $35 Mao bedroom

set old fashioned grey decorated, 6 pieces ;

$75. Tel. Win. 0107-W.

FOR SALE Girl's bicycle, $5. Call Win
1557.

*

FOR SALE Choice Dahlias and other cut

flowers for all occasions. K,<-k gardens
planned and built. Reasonable prices. Hattie

E. Snow, 39 Forest street, tel. Win. l«l< or

Win. 1067.

FRANK REECO
CAROENER

Nc is the time to prepare for your
garden and lawns, t .\>es ami straw-
berry vines. Grading and trucking,
cenunt work, driveways, cellar foun-
dation. Jobbing of all kinds.
3V> Washington St. Tel. Win. 0fiK.-,-.l

mh30-t(

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING and pirot edging. Work
promptly done. Perry, l'i Pleasant street.

I

Medford. Tel. Mystic 0371 J. apfi-tf

I'UKI H OWNERS Get our pries on re-

seating your old piazza cl airs before buying
new ones. Perry, tel. Mystic n:;,l-J. apl3-tf

TUTORING
LP TO L VBOR I> \Y

Chance to make up GRAMMAR
SCHOOL or 1 1 1 « . 1 1 SCHOOL
conditions hv September.

TEL. WIN. 1015-M

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST ItALT I ST CHURCH
Coiiiei- Washington and Mt. Vernon street*

Itw. Ht'tijninin p, Urowne, Paalor. Resi-

dence, ;l Webster St -est. Phone Win. 1M"

The Methodists, CongregationaHsts and Bap-
tists are uniting during the summer and the

services on Aug. 18, lit; ami Sept. 2 will lu-

lu Id 111 the Methodist Church.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. George Hale Keen, s Kiilgenuld road

let. Win. 1)124.

Services are discontinued during the sum-
mer months, to l,e resumed the sec mil Sun-
day in September. Ml Reed's address is,

"Taylor's Lane, Little ( ompton, R. I." His
telephone number i>, "Little Compton ;'. ring
4." He will gladly respond to any call, if

In- may be o*" ..ei vice.

FIRST CHURCH of CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seats Free

Sunday. Aug. 19 "Mind
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Services in the Church liuibliiig opposite

ihe Town Hull. 10:41! A. M
Wednesday evening muling al 7 :4a P. M.
Heading n.oui ill Church liuibliiig. Open

dally rrnni U M. In I', M. except Sundays
mid holidays.

It

( III III II or THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Truman lleminway, Rector

Clengarry. Tel. Win lllllt.

Dene ss Lane, :i I Washiuglon street. Tel
Win. i:t;iC.

Sex Ion, Wallace Muiphy. Residence. it"

Wiisliiiiglon si rei t

.

\li Hi'iits fiee. Strangers cordially welcome

Morning Prayer at \i A, M.
The Re\ William S. Packer will preach.

METHOIHST UI'ISCOPAI. CHURCH
Curlier C'IiiiitIi and Doc si reels. Itev. II

William Hook, Mm i-i,i. Residence, ail llu
• in, i. icleidionc ('.",:;:>. M.

The Union sen ices of the Congregational-
i.-t--.. Baptisti i Hint .M ft h * n| i.v t > for i\uR< 1''.

26 and Sept. will he held in the Methodist
Church. The Pastor of the Methodist Church
Re\ H. William ll.sik. will preach.
Sunday morning worship Mill In' conducted

at 10:80.

Dr, Orville C, Poland, a former pastor,
will nsist the pastor in this service.

Wednesday at 7:48 p m. the pastor will
conduct the devotional service of the week.

MUST CONGREGATION A I. CHURCH
Rev. Howard J CliliHey, D.D. Minister

It. si.li nee, I'Vrnwity, T, l 11071.
Itev. Morn, J. |l.,||ir. 11.1).. Assistant

Mini.-Ur.

The Union service on Sunday. Aug. |9,
'.'t; and Sept. 2, will be held in the Methodist
Episcopal church at 10:3(1 a. rn.

Mr Chidley's address for the summer is:
I.ak, Placid club. Lake Placid, New York

WINCHESTER TENNIS STARS AT
TEDES< <>

Wallis ;inti Louise Packer Won Titles

— \\ adsworth and Paine Doubles

(ha nips

Herbert "Hup" Wallis. former all-

round athletic star at the local Coun-
try hay School, won the first cham-
pionship for Winchester in the young-
er division of the North Shore junior

tennis tournament at the Tedesco
Country Club in Swampscott, Wed-
nesday, defeating Ralph Pope, Jr. of

Manchester in the final round, 6— 1,

6— 1. Winchester's three entries in

the girls' singles play. Mary Cutter,

Betty Proctor ami Frances Poinier

went out in the early rounds.

Sidney Paine, Charles Wadsworth
and Wallis represented Winchester in

the junior hoys' singles and the first

two named survived the early rounds.

Wadsworth was beaten in the quarter
finals by John Richardson of Glou-

cester but Paine entered the semi-

final round when he won his match by

default. Sidney was defeated in ihe

championship match by William Lin-

coln of Chicorua, \\ II.. after win-

ning the first set, 3—G, 6—1, 6—0,

In the hoys' doubles Wad-worth
and Paine won in the semi-finals from
W lliam Lincoln and William Por-

ter. 8—6, :» 7 and were yesterday

crowned champions, after winning
in the finals from S. Huntington Wal-
cott of X'ahant and Robert Grant of

Pride's Crossing, 5—7, *'>— 6—2,

2—6, ft—2.

WINCHESTER THUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT
From /><//<• of Organization

JULY I. 1913 to II I V I. 1928

RESOURCES
1. S. Mends ; .-,0,(100.00

( H her Investments 78,978.75
Loan- and Discmints 181,149.34
Banking House 13,242.06
Premium :{,61 1.79
•")'. Fund 2,500.00
( ash and due from Hanks . 178,292.59

$537,774.53
LIABILITIES

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 25,000.00
Bank Notes 43,550.00
Due stockholders of Middle-

sex < ounty Nat. Hank i in

liquidation) 82,500.00
Deposits, ( ommercial 286,724.53

RESOURCES
1. S. Securities $ 156,500.00
Other Securities 1,043,345.12

Loans and Discmints 1,176,853,37

Banking House 22,000.00
( ash and Due from Hanks . 195,102.83

$2,593,801.32

LIABILITIES
( apilal $ 100.000.110

Surplus 100,000.00

Earnings Undivided 67,310.52
Dividend- due Stockholders 6,000.00

Reserves for Taxes 1,000.00
Deposits, Commercial . ... 1,270,261.25

Deposits, Savings 1,046,229.55

$2,593,801.32$537,774.53

$109 000.00 DIVIDENDS HMD
J 12,310.00 GAINS IN" SI HIM I S AND PROFITS

$42,536.00 CHARGED OFF ON HI 1LDING, VAULT WD FIXTURES

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

( orrospondents

FIRST NATIONAL HANK. BOSTON, M VSS.

ATLANTIC NATIONAL HANK. BOSTON, MASS.
THE CHASE NATIONAL HANK. NEW YORK, N. V.

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President

FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-Pres. CHARLES E. BARRETT, TreaB.

FRED L. PATTEE, Vice-Pres. HELEN M. MONROE, Ass't Treas.

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Director*

RALPH E. JOSLIN JAMES NOWELL
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARI ES H. SYMMES

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

L Packer. Marihel Vinson,

Title of High Honor

Mabatma In Hindu means greni

BOUled one. It is aNo Ihe name of tlv

high priest or wise leader of the tin

osophlsts.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE
POSITIONS WANTED for all kind*

»f help, l ooks, mother's helpers, sec-
nnd maids and nurse maids, waitresses
and house maids, dav workers, office
work. TEL. WIN. 0283-M. LOTTIE R.
Bl CKLEY, 1 Russell road. Winchester.

Less Bickering With

Fifty-Fifty Marriages
Work has replaced bickering in the

home of the economically Independent

wife, according to at least one hti«-

band who calls his marriage a "fifty

fifty" proposition.

Writing In the Woman's Home Com
panion lie says that instead of destroy-

ing the home the maintenance of mar-

riage as n union of two economically
|

independent persons causes the home

to he even more appreciated than It

was under the old idea of matrimony.
j

Since hoth husband and wife are away

from their home all day, it Is his con

tention that hoth appreciate its com-

forts more when they return to It to-

gether at night.

"It seems to me that a tifty-tifty

husband's greatest reward," says this

fifty-fifty husband, "lies in being mar-

ried to a woman who, because she has

found a satisfactory channel of ex-

pression, is a well-balanced person

ality. The fifty-fifty 'mshand Is spared

emotional crisis. I trace this to the

fact that both of us are workers In

the same world and there Is no chance

for imagination t<> function overtime."

When babies come, the writer con-

cludes, hip wife will remain with them
until they reach school age and then

frill return to her work.

CALL

D, R. Williamson &<Sons

for

PLASTERING BRICKWORK
Outside Cement Stucco a

Specialty

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

91 MISHAWUM Rl).. WOBURN
Tel. Wob. 0385-R

je22-tf

Earliest Pocket Matches
Despite the many claimants, the

honor of inventing the first real "fric-

tion match" of the kind with which
we are familiar today belongs to John
Walker, a Stockton-on-Tees (England)
chemist. In 1S2I5 he was selling his

friction lights for n shilling for a
hundred, and twopence for the box!
The mutch was pressed between the

lingers in a piece of sandpaper.

Thin-Skinned Oranges
Because of the ease with which the

skin may he separated from the pulp,
the tangerine, the satsuma. and the
mandarin are popularly known as kid-

Slove oranges.

Frances Poinier. Helen Bidwell. Fran-

ces Petting-ell and Virginia Merrill

were Winchester girls m the junior

tourney. Louise Packer, Frances Pet-

tinsel] and Virginia Merrill all won
their way into the semi-finals, the

last named at the expense of Fran,
cos Poinier who had previously sprung

the big surprise of the tourney by

defeating Katherine Winthrop of

Hamilton and Hilda Boehm of Mai-

den, both among the better junior

players. Louise Packer defeated

Frances Pettingell in the semi-finals,

o— 2, 6—2, and won her final match
and championship from Dorrance
Chase of Dorchester, 7— 5, 6—3.

In girls' doubles Louise Packer
was the only local entry to advance
beyond the early rounds. Playing

with Betty Pope of Manchester she

went out in the semi-finals. Virginia

Merrill and Frances Pettingell were

defeated in the first round by Kather-

ine Winthrop and Emily Lincoln, f>— 7,

C,—1, S— 6, another upset.

Paired with Charles Wadsworth
Louise is still playing in mixed dou-

bles, having survived the semi-final

round.

Looking torward
The modern man no longer pre-

serves the memories of his great-

grandfather, but he is engaged in

writing a detailed and authoritative

biography of his great-grandson. In-

stead of trembling before the specters

of the dead we shudder abjectly under
the shadow of the babe unborn.—
Gilbert K. Chesterton.

The Building Commissi, met- has is-

sued permits f,>r week ending Thurs-
day, Aug-. 16 ;is follows:

Aubrey Brown, Lynn- new dwell-

ing and garage on lot A Chisholm
road.

Filiberto Latorella, Winchester

—

new garage on lot at 70 Irving street.

Thomas H, Dolan, 10 Border street.

Woburn- addition to present dwell-

ing, add to extend into Winchester

2 ft. 5 inches by 10 feet by 1 inches.

Arnold G. Cary, Medford -excava-

tion permit for new dwelling on lot

22A Chesterford road.

Mary T. Maynard. Winchester

—

new metal garage on lot at 80 Church
street,

Henry D. Nettles, Boston—new
dwelling and garage on Lot 135 Led-

vard road.

Waldo F. Glover, Winchester out-

side chimney to present dwelling at

12 Reservoir street.

Charles A. Wilson, Medford-- new

dwelling on Lot 5 Forest street.

Doris B. Roberts. Winchester—)
new private garage at I Cottage ave-

nue.

.Joseph Shipkin, Reading excava-

tion only for a new dwelling on lot 1

Forest street.

Arthur H. Farrell, Wilmington

—

new dwelling and garage on lot 53-54

Sargent road.

Ralph P, Sylvester, Winchester

—

new two family dwelling on Lot E,

Church street I rear of 70).

WOBURN AUTO EXPRESS COMPANY
T. H. ( annon, Prop.

WINCHESTER & BOSTON
Vivo Trips Daily

EXPRESS SERVICE—TRUNKS WD BAGGAGE RECEIVED
WD DELIVERED TO ALL S. S. AND R, R. TERMINALS

Woburn * Mice

Boston I 'Mice

1 11 Vlontvale Vvenue. Tel. Woburn 1
">

1

5

77 Blaokstoue Street, Tel. Richmond 1790
je29-tt

It's Nice to Have It

Culture and education and wealth

do not create happiness, but a few

poor people would risk contentment

for a few more shekels.—America

n

Magazine.

The Pastor Says:

A good woman as truly gives llti

to her husband as to her children.

-

John Andrew Holmes

Watercress Good Food
The list of foods the doctor says you

should eat has been augmented by b

new one, watercress. This familiar

garnish for meat and salad Is a re-

markably rich source of the vitamine

necessary for growth and of the

scurvy-preventing vitamine C, Or.

Katherine II. Coward and P. Eggle-

ton, of the University of London, have

found. It contains s*innC quantities

of vitamine D as well in its small green

leaves. The green shows considerable

seasonal variation, however, In Its

growth-promoting properties, the In-

vestigators have found, being more ef-

fective with laboratory animals in this

respect In spring and summer than In

winter.

Tennis Balls
H W E YOI TRIED I 111 NEW Dt \l I IP BALL?

\\ E KLSO CARRY THE SPA1 I DING BALL.

THE STAR OFFICE
Gospels in Agreement

The synoptic gospels are thosi

which have ihe same point of view-

thai is, they show agreements It,

their sullied, order, language, etc

They lire Matthew. Murk and l ake

Wonders Grown Stale

If we could have looked out from
some Egyptian point of vantage and
seen the pyramids rtsing before oui

eyes how privileged we would have

felt. So should we feel In seeing man
wielding the materials of the earth to

his advantage In modern skyscrapers
— Woman's Home Companion.

Keys of the City
riie custom ol presenting "the ker«

of the city" to visiting celebrities goes
back to the days when towns tiad

walls and gates and. often, real keys.

The presentation of the keys was s

token ol submission or allegiance

which a feudal town paid its king, or

overlord when he visited it. The pres-

ent bestowal of keys on distinguished

visitors is slmpU a sentimental sur-

vival of the old practice.

Breaking Ocean Cables
Researches with reference to the

breaking of telegraphic cables have

revealed the facts that there are

parts of the ocean hed. particularly on

Keep slopes along the edges of the con-

tinents, where great changes frequent-

ly occur. The Importance of properly

selecting the location ol a cable is

shown by the fact, cited often in this

relation, that the military and naval

reserves wore called out In Australia

once, when the simultaneous Interrup-

tion of two cables cut off communica-

tion with the rest of the world for 11*

days and gave rise to the fear th.v

war hud broken out in Europe,

Mechanical Violin
A violin thai olays itself has hern

perfected ,iy two French engineers.

The violin, it is claimed, will [lay

anything, ft the classics to mi dern
fox-trots. it is an ordinary violin,

supported by a "cradle"' arrangement.
There is an ordinary how with a me-
eh. ideal attachment which maket It

"stroke" the strings. The v.olin Is

operated by perforated disks and is

run by electricity.

Remarkable Geysers
Rotornn, N Z„ Is famed for Its

valleys of geysers. These are utilized

by the native Maoris for :ooking,

washing, bolllns their kettles, etc. In

eprfiiln places in the Wairakel valley

•rout f|»n he pulled from one pool and
•ooked in an ndjucent one.
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H EITZ—McELHINNEY

Professor Fisher of Yale Will Vote

for Hoover

In a letter recently published Pro-

fessor Irving Fisher of Yale save the

following reasons why he intended to

vote for Mr. Hoover. As an indepen-

dent voter who did his bit to elect

Roosevelt in L904, Taft in 1908 and

Wilson in and 1916 and who,

since then, has voted for the Demo-
cratic candidates for the Presidency,

I shall in 1 :»"JS support Herbert

Hoover for President.

I. Mr. Hoover is a great engineer

and administrator, a man. who both

plans things and does things, a prac-

tical, constructive idealist.

1. Mr. Hoover is a great humani-

tarian, who came into politics not as

a politician, but as a friend of his fel-

low-nun as did originally Roosevelt,

Taft and Wilson. It was Hoover's
constructive work in Belgium relief,

undertaken not because of personal

ambition, hut at a personal sacrifice,

which brought him into prominence
and led President Wilson to appoint
him food administrator. From that

day to this he has been a great figure

in the relief of human suffering and
in child welfare. In post-war relief,

through his ingenious device, the
"food draft" millions were kept from
starving in Germany, Austria, Rus-
sia, Poland and elsewhere.

•'!. Mr. Hoover is a Quaker, whose
very religion is world peace. Under
him we may hope to see won out-

lawed in fact as well as in name.
4. Mr. Hoover is a practical econ-

omist, anil one to whom is due more
largely than to any other one man
improvement in our prosperity. Un-
der him we expect that improvement
to be increased and extended to all

classes, including the farmer now
suffering from the after-effects of

the deflation of 1920. Mr. Hoover
knows, as few men do, the terrible

evils of deflation and inflation and

need of avoiding both, if business and

agriculture are to be stabilized.

Through Mr. Hoove- department
of commerce has been converted into

a tremendous force for saving waste,

for revolutionizing industry and for

the development of the foreign mar-
kets of the American business man
and the farmer.

5. Mr. Hoover is a genuine dry.

one who, as a humanitarian wants to

s-5cure the full benefits of prohibition

for the health and happiness of

American homes, and as an econo-

mist wants to secure its full bene-

fits—many billii ns of dollars worth

per annum in productivity and in the

savinirs and extension of human life.

Moreover, personally, h-' may bo re-

lied upon to himself observe the law

which he is sworn to enforce. There

could be no greater discredit of law

observance than to have in the White

House a President, who, in his own

personal habits, should tset an exam-

ple in Routing the law. Governor

Smith, by sitrniriLr the repeal of the

New York enforcement act, has done

more to nullify prohibition than any

other man. and to create that very

disrespect for law which he professes

to deplore.

6. Governor Smith is likeable as

a personality, but I can never vote

for him because he is linked to Tarn,

many Hall and liquor. A candidate

should be judged for what he can ac-

complish as President. Governor

Smith certainly has not had Hoover's

experience with our great national

and world problems, nor has he dis-

played Hoover's knowledge of them.

7. I have no religious prejudice

against Governor Smith. Had the

Democratic party nominated another

Catholic, Senator Walsh of Montana

I wight have voted for him.

X. Hut, as one who reverses the

memory of President Woodrow Wil-

son as a World statesman, I would

rather vote for his former adviser,

than to put in power at Washington

the Tammany wing of the Democratic

party from which Wilson always

studi !Usly kept aloof and for good

reasons,

!'. Mi-. Hoover is above the sus-

picion of political corruption. It i*

unthinkable that, under him, the oil

scandals, involving some members of

the Harding Administration, can be

repeated. To wipe out this national

disgrace, I would rather see Hoover

i i.d the Hoover group than Tammany
Hall in the White House.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Rev Fr. Nathaniel J. Merritt, pas-

) tor of St. Mary's Church, officiated

at the wedding of Miss Susan Anna
McElhinney, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John McElhinney of 24 Hill

street and Henry Carpenter Heitz,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Eeonaid Heitz

of 81 Marshall street, Medford, sol-

emnized last Sunday afternoon, Aug.

12 in the church rectory.

The bride's attendant was her sis-

ter. Miss Rebecca McElhinney of

Winchester and Mr. Heitz had for

his best man Arthur Elanagan of

Maiden.

A reception was held following the

ceremony at the home of the bride's

parents where the wedding supper

was served. Upon their return from

a wedding trip by auto through

Maine and Canada Mr. and Mrs.

Heitz are to make their home in Med-
ford at 105 Rrookinirs street.

The bride has many friends in

Winchester where previous to her

marriage she was employed as an

operator in the telephone exchange.
She is a graduate of the local hijrh

school. Mr. Heitz is a graduate of

the Medford High School.

WINCHESTER BOY FIRST OF RE-
CENT CADETS TO FLY AT

BROOKS FIELD

BOW I MM N SQUARE THEATRE

At the Bowdoin Square Theatre be-

ginning Monday and continuing for

the entire week the management will

offer a bill of marked excellence com-
bining feature pictures and vaude-

ville of the selected type, one of

the big features will offer, the fa-

mous Duncan Sisters in their big suc-

cess, "Topsy and Eva" a travesty of

the brightest kind in which the stars

score a great success. The familiar

characters of Simon Legree and
Uncle Tom are also introduced and
the entire offering has a popular flav-

or. Another picture of merit will of-

fer William Haines in the Motro-

Goldwyn- Mayer production. "Telling

the World" which outlines the story

of a newspaper cub who "scoops" the

world. It deals with the big new-
theme and in the cast will be found,

Anita Page, Eileen Percy, Polly Mo
ran and William V. Mong. The Hal

Roach comedy, "Pas-; the Gravy" will

also be features, The Pathe N'ews,

also Aesop's Fables and five vaude-

ville acts all appearing in porson will

be seen. Concert every Sunday at -'!

of pictures and vaudeville.

Cadet Henry B. Harris of this town
has the distinction of being the first

member to fly solo out of a class of

some 120 young men who on July 1

beiran preliminary training at Brooks

Field, Tex., for commissions in the

Army Aviation Corps.

Harris was allowed to go up with-

out an instructor at the end of seven

and one-half hours. No other cadet

went up alone short of eight hours

instruction and 10 hours were often

necessary before solo flying could be

attempted. Many of the cadets who
entered the school with Harris have

already been dropped by the Govern-

ment.

The Winchester young man has

completed a little more than a month
of a 12 months' course in aviation un-

der the direction of the United States

Army authorities. Following prelim-

inary ground work and flyinir instruc-

tion at Brooks Field, San Antonio,

Harris will be transferred to Kelley

Field, Tex., where he will be trained

in actual war-time operations, such

as scout and pursuit flying, bombing
and observation work. The latter

training consumes some four months

and leads upon being successfully

completed to the commission of 1st

Lieutenant in the Regular Army Avi-

ation Corps with the privilege of ac-

cepting a reserve commission, if the

cadet does not care to continue in the

service. The course is unusually stiff

and the average abb' to pass it and

I receive commissions is only about ii"

'in 1910. The Government is striving

to make all Arm:.- flyers "safe" avia-

tors and is overlooking nothing in its

! efforts to attain success.

Harris has completed his second

year at the Massachusetts Institute

|
of Technology and is on leave of

absence from the Institute while

training for his commission. He
makes his home in Winchester at I

Penn road and is the r-on of Mrs.

Frances A. Harris.

ELISH \ W. COBB

BARTA CAMP HELP OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY

N \XR<» WON \T COUNTRY ( I I B

F. F. N'a/ro was the Class A win-

ner of the handicap medal play irolf

tournament staged at the Winchester

Country Club last Saturday after-

noon. His e;,rd of SO— 72 showed the

same net as that of Clarence Whorf,

but Nazro's gross was :f strokes un-

der that of the second player.

Dr. E. R. Murphy, with 84- 68,

won the Class B competition, his net

being 5 strokes under that of II. L,

Pilkington who ftnishde second. Mur-

phy also had the best gross in this

division.

The summary:
Class A

F. Nny.ro so

c. P. Whorf *3 72

H. T, li'>"'l 81

V P, Chase 8t 77

W, N. Carglll 89
(lass K

ft; R. Murphy 84

H. I . Pilkinkton 91 78

P, Nazro 98 7:1

\. V. Adams 94 7 1

P. A. Benham 98 7«
s. W. Ryan 94 7»

H. P. Na7.ro 98 7s

V W. Friend 99 79
I F, Ryan II" 88

BELMONT SHUT OCT BENEDIC T

After flashing a couple of victories

the Benedict Club slipped once more

into the losing doldrums last Satur-

I day, dropping its match in the Old

Colony Tennis League to Belmont,

7—0, at Belmont,

The locals seemed rather badly out-

lassed and did no! succeed in win-

ng a single set from the home club.

In fact only one set Was deuced

throughout the whole tourney, Pres-

et t I Hana of Benedict carrying 1 1

.

Fayles to 7 -~i before dropping the

second sel of the number 2 singles.

The summary:

Smile, Bflmonl defeat .1 J. Riley, Benedict,

II.' Kayles, Belmont, defeated Picscml Da-
na, !!, neilii't, >' 0, 7

.loslin. Belmont, defeated J. Can-. Bene-
!ir! >; 0, _!.

Fain n, Betmont, defenti d Gould Dana,
Benedict, 6 ». •',

[,

Onuhlefi

Suule and M. Falun, Belmont, defeated H.
Louden and .1 Riley, Benedict, 6 J 8 0.

FnKcn and Jo;lin, Belmont, defeated J. Cafr
mo G mid Dana. Benedict, R 0, «'. S.

II Pales nnd M, Fait*, Belmont, defeated
J. Ril v and Prescott liana, Benedict, >i

I 1.

Miss Hilda Siva of Glenwood ave-

nue, daughter of Mounted Officer and

Mrs. Edward F. Shea, is reported as

recovering nicely from an operation

for appendicitis which she recently

underwent at the Winchester Hospi-

tal.

Mrs. Frances Carter of Winchestet

piloted her yacht. "Skeezix" to anoth-

er win in the first division of the

sonder class racing under the aus-

pices of the Eastern Point yachtsmen

off Gloocester Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eiske Butterfield of

387 Mam street are on a several

weeks motor tour of the Atlantic-

Coast States.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
Mrs. .Mice Foley Fitzgerald is tak-

ng Miss Mabel Doherty's place as

jenera! clerk at the Town Hall dur-

ng the latter's two weeks' vacation.

Messrs. Harry Good and Arthur

Black are among the local horsemen

to enter mounts at the annua! Cohas-
; et Horse Show to be held today at

the popular South Shore resort.

Miss Barbara Pike is returning

this week from a rather extended

our of the West. She has visited

friends in si me of the large cities as

well as those in less populated places

in Northern Wisconsin and Michi-

gan and is coming home by way of

the Great Lakes.

Elisha W. Cobb, 71 years old, for

many years a prominent figure in the

leather industry as president of the

I Beggs & Cobb, Inc.. died Wednesday
afternoon after a brief illness at the

Brooks Hospital. Funeral services

were held Friday at i! p. in. al his

late home at Phillips Beach. Swamp-
scott.

He was a native of Truro and for

many years visited his old home
there. In 1912 a library was donated

and endowed in that town by Mr.

Cobb.

He started in the leather tanning

industry in the late 70s and founded

tlie corporation winch bore his name

and of which he was treasurer. The

company maintains tanneries and

shops in Woburn and Winchester.

Mr, Cobb was the founder of the

benevolent society for shoe and

leather employe-; in the city of Bos-

ton and for many years was actively

interested and gave liberally toward

its maintenance.

He was a member of the Algonquin

Club, Corinthian Yacht Club, the

C -untry Club, Tedesco Country Club,

and of the Masons. He is survived

by two daughters, Mrs. Donald H.

Smith and Mrs. Alfred E. Freeman

of Pasadena, Cal., and five grand-

children.

HEARING HELD ON FIRE IN LO-

CAL STUPE

In-pectors Shumway and Mans-

I field from the office of State Fire

|
Marshal Neal with a stenographer

from the Massachusetts Department

of Fire Prevention held an investiga-

tion Tuesday forenoon at Police

Headquarters of circumstances at-

tended upon the fire which was dis-

covered at 3:10 Sunday morning

Aug. •">. in the ;torc ai the corner of

Gwanton and Holland streets occupied

by John Morini. grocer, and the Ami

co Baking Company.

.\> a re> uit of c mditions found in

the store coupled with the fad that

Morini was seen in the building by

( Ifficor t anvil - hortly before t he fire

started and again on the street in an

automobile not far from the store

just before the fire was discovered,

the authorities ordered an investiga-

i ion.

chief David H. DeCourcy of the

Fire Department, Patrolman .lame.

E. Farrell of the Police Department

find several Italian residents of the

district together with Morini and

Paul Amico were present at the hear-

ing Tuesday. No public statement

of the findings was made by the State

authorities.

A fair motorist whose identity was

not learned narrowly escaped serious

injury .Monday when she drove her

sedan too close to a truck owned by

the Fells Plumbing Company of Main

street and parked in front of the Win-

chester Trust Company's building on

Church street. Some pipes which were

on the truck went through the wind-

shield of the sedan and came perilous-

ly near the heads of the driver and

two pasesngers who were with her in

the car.

Once again the director ana the
girls at the Barta Camp, Casco, Me.,

entertained parents and friends with

a day of varied activities. The clerk

o' the weather had a hard time de-

ciding whether to continue with
showers or sunshine, but the varia-

bility of the weather, only tested the

more the interest and adaptability of

the camp program.

Water sports, dramatics, singing,

riding, archery, tennis and baseball

filled a long happy day. If ever a

quiet interval came there was a de-

lightful display of "arts and crafts"

to visit. Then too, there was a very

interesting "nature" room.

Campfire and the reading of some
entertaining "logs" closed the pro-

gram and the guests departed pleased

v. ith their generous glimpse of camp
life

A Ford roadster, owned and op-

crated by Gordon Smith of 120 Cam-
bridge street, while crossing Bacon
street from Everett avenue to enter

Central street last Saturday, was in

collision w5th a Cadillac touring car,

owned by Arthur A. McCarron of 88
Princeton street, Medford, and being
driven west on Bacon street by Frank
G. Nolan of 627 Main street, Woburn.
Both machines were damaged but no
one was injured.

Studebaker background

has put the NEW and

larger Erskine Six in the

foreground it has

everything— style, comfort

in

984 minutes) and the

prestige of 76 years

of quality manufacture*

Drive it!

JOHN H. BATES, Inc.
16-32 MONTVALE \\ KM E, WOBl RN TEL. 0120- 0121

Winchester Stoneham Reading Medford

STUDEBAKER
The Great Independent

OUR NEW FUNERAL HOME
One of the many desirable facilities available in connection with our dignified and

strictly modern sen ice.

Our years ol experience have enabled us to advise with authority and we have never

been so well equipped to afford complete satisfaction.

OUR SERVICE IS AY MLABLE ANYWHERE IN M VSSACHUSETTS

KELLEY & HAWES
JFuneral ^Directors

Lady Assistants

PHONES: WINCHESTER 0033,0174. 0106
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UNIVERSITY THEATRE

The feature pictures at the Univer-

sity for four days beginning Sunday

are "Hold 'Em Yale" with Roil La

Rocque playing the part of an Argen-

tine youth who becomes a football

hero at Vale. "No Other Woman"
tells the story of a woman's caprice,

a man's perfidy and a friend's faith.

Dolores Del Rio, Hen Bard, Don Al-

varado, Paulette Duval and Rosita

Marstini appear in the principal

roles.

For the last three days of the week

the features are "Drums of Love"

and "Skinner's Big Idea."

"Drums of Love" is the story of

two brothers solemnly sworn to up-

hold each other'? honor who are

brought to a grave crisis when they

both fall in love with a trirl held by

them as a hostage. In the east are

Mary Philbin, Lionel aBrrymore, Don

Alvarado, Tully Mar-hall. William

Austin, Rosemary Cooper and others.

"Skinner's Big Idea" tells how

Skinner, as junior partner in a busi-

ness, is left by the senior members

,.f the firm to fire the obi office help

and pet some new blood into the con-

cern. Heartbroken at the thought of

turning these old men into the streets

he conceives the idea of making them

young again. With the aid of a

chorus girl friend of the senior part-

ner's son. Skinner sets about the re-

juvenation. How he succeeds is both

dramatic and funny.

PITCHED INTO TRENCH WHEN
TRIPOD SLIPPED

Manuel Mello, 50, of Malcolm road,

South Dartmouth, one of the work-

men employed by the Boston contract,

ing firm of F. A. Mazzor Company,

Ml Milk street, was painfully injured

Tuesday forenoon about 11:30 while

engaged in laying pipes for the new

pas main which the Arlington Gas

Light Company is extending throuph

Winchester from tin high pressure

main on Everett avenue to the new

holder on Cross street.

Mello with other workers was busy

on Fletcher street, lowering sections

of pipe with a derrick into a trench.

While doing so the tripod supporting

the derrick slipped, pitching Mello

with the pipe into the pit.

The man was gotten out of the hole

by his fellow workers and a telephone

call to Police Headquarters brought

Serpt. Thomas F. Cassi ly and Officer

James P. Donaghey to Fletcher street

with the police car.

It was at first though' that Mello

was badly injured. He was in such

pain that it was deemed imprudent to

remove him in the police ambulance,

Mort<;a(;ke\s SALE OF REAL ESTATE

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women

The Registrars of Voters will be in

session at the Office of the Town
Clerk, Town Hall, on the following
days during August 1!»2K:

MONDAY, AUGUST 27—2 to .">

P. M. and 7:30 to •» I'. M.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 28—2 to .">

I'. M. and 7:30 to 9 I\ M.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29—2 to

3 1' M. and 7:30 to !» I'. M.

TAKE NOTICE
Registration in THIS TOWN will

cease Wednesday, August 29, 192S,

at 9 o'clock p. m„ after which no

names will be added to the voting
and he was consequently taken to the

|j st ut1t ji after the Primaries on

By %irtu<- and in execution of flie power <>f

sale contained in a certain mortgage given by
the Winch, st, r Rock & Brick Company to
Sumner Robinson, Trustee, dated December
in. 1907 and recorded with Middlesex South
District r><-,..ls. Book 3344, Page .ITT. of which
mortgage the undersigned is tin- present
holder l,y virtue of appointment us Trustee
by tli,. Probate Court Bitting within ami for
tin- County of Middlesex ami Commonwealth
of Massachusetts by decree dated April *.

1918 for breach of the conditions of said
mortgage ami for tin- purpose of Foreclosing
the Bame will In- sold at public auction at
twelve o'clock m.on ..ii tin- twenty-eighth day
of September, 11128 on that part of the mort-
gaged premises lying in tin- City of Woburn,
all ami singular tin- nal estate described in
said mortgage, to wit

:

All tho.se certain lots or parcels of land with
the buildings thereon containing on.- hundred
ami twenty-four (1241 acre- more or less,
Bituatcd partly in the town of Winchester ami
partly in tin- City of Woburn in the County
of Middlesex ami i ommonwenlth of Massa-
chusetts, ami bounded ami described as fol-
lows :

Beginning at a point in tin northerly line
of Garfield Avium- u i East Street I the same
being called by either name] in said 'own of
Winchester which point i- four hundred ami

Stn
A.

Tt

seventy 1 47(1 1 f

ly line of Holt,
drawn hy Char]
Elliot, Engineers dated .1

production of which by CI
dated July 31, 1928 has I

thence running northweste
(iarfleld Avenue nr East
ilred and thirty-seven (731

saiil avenue or street,

ly illl tin

on a plan
Charles 1).

1! re-

al I

|j b;

I I- lliot, C. K.

duly recorded.
aid lii f

Str< et sev n htm*
i fict to an agio
theme running a

-aid line of -aid
tut t inoie or less t.

.till).' .-aid city of Wo-
of Winchester, thence

ster ispit i\ in t hi- ambulance September 18, 1928.

of Kellev & Hawes Company. At the Every mar. or woman whose name
, o .'l . , i . ,. i,.. \r r, is not on the votinir list, in order to
hospital he was treated by Dr. M. D. ^

1

.

(
., r

, sU , n ,

(1 fls „ Votl . r must appear
Sheehan of Stoneham who ordered

;„ IH . rs , m before the Registrars of

X-rays taken in an effort to determine i Voters at one of the sessions above !

the exact extent of the injuries sus- i
mentioned. Each man must present a I

tax bill or notice from the Collector

of Taxes or a certificate from the A

little more northerly by
nue or street ten I II -

the division line sepai
burn from said town
crossing said avenue or street hy said division
line which runs, m a southwesterly direction
to the southerly line of said avenue or street,
thence running hy said division line in a
southwesterly direction hy land formerly of
one Lemuel Holton now of owner unknown

|{ VN VUTOMOBILE I N I " I W.l.KN

POLE

sessors that he was assessed as a res

ident of the Town on the precedint

Mr. P. W. Esterbrook of 5 Ridge-

field road escaped with a slight cut

and his Essex coach was more or

less damaged early Monday morning

when, while headed southeasterly on

Ridgefield road, the machine collided

with an electric light pole which had

fallen across the roadway near the

residence of Mr. Alfred H. Morton.

Much of the damage was done by the

wires which had been pulled down

tained.

The pictures showintr nothing seri-

ous and at the hospital Wednesday
morning Mel!,, was reported as rest- first day of April or that he became

, ,m,. a resident of Winchester at least six
ng comfortably. zL .u - . i ...;.„months prior to the next election.

Women will be registered on their

own statement thai they have been

residents of Massachusetts one year

and of Winchester si\ months, pro-

vided they are eligible in all other

respects.

The Assessor-- will be in session at

five hundred and eighty,
center of an old Btonc
i in the City of Woburn i

center line of said stone
er unknown six hundred
feet more or less to a |

Iwctlty-five I lL'.'.l feet

Boutherly line of
said plan, them-

six (686) feet to the
wall, them.- running
northwesterly hy the
wall by land of own-
ami twenty-five (6251
lint one hundred and
southerly from the

Belmont Street as shown on
runnng northeasterly hy

N W \l. FX \MI\ XTION

Congressman Frederick \V. Dallin-

ger will hold his competitive examina-

tion for appointment t-> the Naval

Academy on Oct. •'. at

Hons,. Tower in Boston. All boys

legally resident of the 8th Congres-

sional District, comprising the cities

of Cambridge, Medford, Melrose and

Woburn, and the towns of Arlington,

with the pole and which were par- Belmont, Stoneham. Wakefield, Wa-

ticularly hard to see because- of the
lert0wn and Winchester, and who are

rising sun. not more than 20 years old in April.

Police Headquarters was notified
; ;m , ,.|j L.jh| ( . to take the exam-

of the pole being down hy Mrs. W. L.
| j nat iori Anyone wishing to take the

examination should communicate with

the Custom . then- office to receive applications for

sments
Lrist rat

etc., on day; and hours
ibi

iitu- parallel with said Hetmont Street and
one hundred and twenty-five 1125) feet south-
erly therefrom two hundred ami eighty-three
iL'HIli feet t,, -aid Garfield Avenue or Bast
Street, thence crossing said avenue or street
in a northerly direction to the southeaster-
ly comer of land now or formerly "f one
I allon, thence r e on' northeasterly hy the
-otitherly hue o .id Fallon's land one hun-
dred ami fifty 1 1601 feet, thence running
northwesterly hy said Fallon'- land one hun-
dred i liiui feet, thence running southwesterly
hy -.-till Fallon's land one hundred and fifty

11501 feet t.. -aid Garfield \veni • East
Street, thence running northwesterly hy said
avenue or street hy two courses one hundred
ami forty-eight ilt^i feet to land now- or

rmerlj
-telly

.r te (juinn,
d Qutnn'

them
id in

i t

.

north-
id and
north-

Parsons of Bruce road about 8:15

and Motorcycle Officer Edward O'Con-

nell was sent to investigate. The

Telephone arid Edison Light Com-

panies were notified and a repair

crew soon made the street passable.

Mr. Dallinger at

Boston.

S'.t State street.

Naturalized Citizens Must Bring their

Papers of Naturalization

Examine the Voting List

Vnd notify the Registrars of an)
errors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
BERNARD F. MATHEWS,
GEORGE .1. BARBARO,
MABEL W. ST IX SON',

Registrars of Voters,

of Winchester. Mass.

August 10. 1928 aul0-3t

ui

erly of on
easterly b;

and forty
northwest
ty-five 181

rly

On's land on.- hundnd
1 1141 feet to land now or form-

Lindmark, thence running north-
aid landmark's land tw ,, hundred
-ven (2471 feet, tin nee running

by said land of l.tndmark thir-

feet. thence running about due

Miss Ethel Drinkwater and Miss

Doris Redding are leaving this week

It was found that the pole had rot- for Annapolis. M<1.. where they will

ted off at the base. Mrs. Parsons told be the guests of Mrs. Annette M.

the police it had fallen about 4:15
|
fiachulus and Lieut. John M. Bachu-

|

£UW. and^ha.
§
^"T* ^S.*"!

Monday morning.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

subscriber ha- lai n duly appointed executrix

of the will of Mary E Hutler late of Win-
chester 111 the CoUnty of Middlesex, deceased,

BUICK TOOK OVERLAND JAUNT
ON CAMBRIDGE STREET

lus

Medical Department at the I'. S.

Naval Academy.

The four occupants of a Buick se-

dan admitted to rather a thrilling

ride shortly before midnight last Fri-

day night when the operator decided

to test the cross-country ability of

the machine and started for a cruise

about the lawn and property of Mr.

Klwell S. Butterworth at 107 Cam-

bridge street.

Police Headquarters had been noti-

fied that a motorist was driving in

an unaccountably strange manner

about the West Side and when the
j

thereon,

trouble at Mr. Butterworth's was rc

ported Patrolmen John Hogan an
,

„ f , h„ ,^ t „ n & M: , in „ Kluh -„,.,,.,,.

John Hanlon were soon on the scene. Northeasterly by land now or formerly of A.

The police found upon arrival that

the Buick sedan had gone across the

lawn at the Butterworth home, had

smashed off a tree, crashed through

some shrubbery and knocked over

part of a stone wall before stopping

its wild flight. Strange as it may

seem no one of the occupants of the

car was injured nor did the machine

seem greatly the worse for its ex-

perience.

After questioning the driver of the

sedan, Officer Hanlon arrested him

1 at headquarters he was hooked

he charge of operating under the

influence of liquor with the addition-

al charge of drunkenness. He gave

his name as Arthur Robillard of Ar-

lington and said the Buick was the

property of his mother.

In the District Court at Woburn

Saturday morning he was found

guilty as charged and fined $50 by

Justice Jesse W. Morton.

The latter is attached to the "AU persons having demands upon the
j

es-

tate of said deceased are hereby required t,>

exhibit the same; and all persons indebted

to said estate are call-sl upon to make pay-

ment to
ALICE G. SCOTT, Executrix

i Address I

2G4 Koek Island Komi,

Quincy, Mass.
July :*:s. 1828, aul0-3t

12 f>62

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
LAND COURT

To Ingei4 S. McAdams, of Winchester, in
'

the County of Middlesex and said Common- I

wealth
; Boston & Maine Railroad, a duly ex-

isting corporation having an usual place of

business in Boston, in the County nf Suffolk

and smd Commonwealth; A Selwyn Lynde,
of -aid Boston; Bertha M. Hobbs and Anna
H. Smith, of Brookline, in the County of

Norfolk and -aid Commonwealth . Gertrude A.

Dodge and Annie R. Hinck-, of Dennis, in the

County of Barnstable and said Commonwealth;
Susan M. Batchelder, formerly of -aid Boston,

her heirs, devisees or legal representatives ;

and to all whom it may concern :

Whereas, a petition has been presented to

said Court hy William I.. Parsons, Trustee,

of said Boston, to register and confirm his

title in the following described hind:

A i tain parcel of land with the buildings
situate in said Winchester, bounded

I described as follow s

:

Southwesterly by Harvard Street, tvr:
t: Northwesterly by land now or formerly

Selwyn Lynde and David A Hincks, 55.26

feet ; and Southeasterly hy land now or for-

merly of Bertha M. Hobbs and Anna H.

Smith, soon feet.

The above described land is shown on a plan

filed with -aid petition and all boundary lines

are claimed to be located on tin- ground as

shown on -aid plan.

You are hereby cit.-d lo ap.iear at the Land
Court to b.- hebi at Boston, in the County of

Suffolk, on the tenth day of September A l>

1(128 at t.-n ..'clock in the forenoon, to show-

cause, if any you have, why the prayer of

-aid petition should not be granted. Vnd un-

less you appear at -aid I onrt at the time and
place aforesaid your default will be recorded,

and the -aid petition will be taken as con-
fessed. and you will b.- forever barred from
contesting -aid petition or any decree entered
thereon.

Witness, CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS,
Rstiuire, Judge of

COMMONWEALTH ni MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of Susan

p. I outer otherwise known as Susan F

Lowater late of Winchester in said County,

deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing t.. lo- the last "ill and testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court, for

Probate, by John H. Paine who prays that

letters testamentary may be issued to him,
the executor therein named, without giving

a surety on his official bond.
Vol are hereby cited to ap] r at a Pro-

hate Court to be held at Cambridge in -aid

i ounty of Middlesex, on the thirteenth 'lay

of Sept- tuber V H l'.-js. at ten o'
'

the forenoon, to slum cause, if any y

why the same should not be granted.
Ami -aid petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation ..nc'1 in .-ach week, for three succes-

sive \ ks. in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to be one day, nl least, before -aid

Court, Mud by mailing, post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-

sons int. -re-t.-d in the i state, seven days at

least before -aid Court.
Wiin.--. JOHN i l.KOGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of -aid i ourt, this thirteenth day of

July in tin- year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-eight,

L( (RING 1' JORD \N. Register
an lo-:it

west by said land of Landmark three hundred
(3U0) feet more or less, thence running north-
erly by a stone wall about fourteen i 111 feet
to land now ir formerly of William Fowle,
thence running by a stone wall by an irregu-
lar curved line northeasterly northerly and
northwesterly Beven hundred and ninety-three
1 71)3) feet more or less by land now- or for-
merly of said William Fowle, theme running
almost die- north by
hundred -eventy-nin,
feet more or less to

ning hy said stone

and of said Fowle
and one-half iL'T'

stone wall, thence
all by ; curved

asterly and northeasterly lour hundred
seventy-four antl 7 It) (-174.7 > feet to the
of an old cross wall by lands supposed to

formerly belonged to said William E

t wo

run-
line
and
line
have
rwle,

thence continuing in a straight line north-
easterly by sajd iHn d formerly of -aid Wil-
liam Fowle nine hundred and seventy-eight
litTsi feet more or less to a corner near an
oid oak stump, thence running southeasterly
hy land now or formerly of William Wood
and John Wade -ix hundred and sixty (660)
feet more or less t,, thw corner of an old stone
wall, thence running southerly three hundred
sixteen |816) feet more or less to a corner
by land now or formerly of Lemuel Holton.
thence running westerly by land f... ooily
known as widow Jerusha Wade's land now
supposed to In- owned by Lovering et al, four
hundred and fifty-three (458) feet more or
less to a corner, thence running southerly by
said Wade or Lovering land five hundred ami
eighty-eight (6S8) feet more or u-ss. thence
running northeasterly by said Wade or Lov-
ering land and land now or formerly of
Lemuel Holton six hundred and thirteen 16131
fee( more .-r less to Holton Street as shown
on .-aid plan, thence running in a southerly

direction, by the line of -aid Holton Street

K3 shown on said plan by three courses four
hundred and eighty-three 14831 feet, one hun-
tlri d nine and M in < 1"!

died and twenty-seven
i e-pt ctively *fnore or let

opposite a stone bound
corner of land now or
i alien, thence ci oSsjng

feet and two nun-
ind .'• I" i S27.S) feet
- io a point directly
at the southwesterly
formerly of Bridget

-aid Holton Street in

,-k

XI him

an rl\ te

lid

.id s'.-

' »n

the
thi

hound at
easterly
running

Mr, etl

md of Bridget Cullei

ide of -aid Holton Street
southeasterly by -aid i ullen's land
ilred and thirty-sev en 1 137 1 feet, thence i

ning northeasterh by ''ullen's land one I

hi

COMMONWEALTH OK M ASS \« 111 SETTS

am
on

DRIVER HURT AS CARS COLLIDE

Frederick W. Shaw of Harriet ave-

nue, Burlington, was badly bruised

and shaken up at 7:45 Wednesday

morning when the Ford sedan he was

driving en Church street toward Cam-

bridge street was in collision with a

second Ford sedan which was turning

into Church street from Cambridge

street on which it had been headed

north. The operator of the second

Ford was Lena R. Shepard of 21 Wau-

shakune avenue, Framingham, who

was not injured.

Shaw was badly Viruised about the

left side and was taken for treatment

to the office of Dr. Daniel C. Dennett.

Later he was taken to his home. His

Ford sedan was badly damaged about

the front end.

MIDDLESEX, S.S. PROll VTK COURT
To tin- helrs.ilt-law, in-\| of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of Wil-

liam K. BeggS, late of Winchester, in -aid

aid ( ourt. tins thirteenth 1 County, deceased,

day - f August in the year nineteen hundred WHEREAS), a certain instrument purport-

and twenty-eight. 1 i«g '•• lie the last will and testament ol -aid

Attest with Seal of -aid (ourt. 'I ased ha- been presented to said (ourt.

(Seal I
for I'robate, by Hora Nichols Beggs, who

CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH, I!, corder. Prays that letter-, testamentary may be issued

aulT-:it to her. the executrix therein named, without
-

j
giving a surety on her official bond.

rOMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS You are hereby cited to appear at a l*ro-

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT bate Court to he held at Cambridge in said

To the heirs-at-law, next if km and all oth- ( ounty of Middlesex, on the thirteenth day

er persons Interested in the estate of William I of September A. 11 11128, at ten o'clock in the

H. Gleason late of Winchester in said (.'ounty.
j
forenoon, to -how cause, if any you have,

deceased. I
why tin- same should not be granted.

WHEREAS, certain instruments purporting Ami -aid petitioner i- hereby directed to

to be the la-t will and testament and one
! give public notice thereof, by publishing this

codicil of said deceased ha\o been presented
:

citation once in each week, for three succes-

to said Court, lor I'robate, by Gilbert H sive weeks, in Tin! Winchester Star, a news-

Gleason, Ethel A. Gleason and State Street paper published in Winchester, the last publl-

, |
Trust Company who pray that letters testa- I cation to be one day. at least, before -aid

mentary may Ik- issued to them, the executors ! ( ourt. and by mailing, post-paid, or deliver-

therein named, without giving a surety on ' me a copy of this citation to all known per-

their official bonds. sons interested in the estate, seven days at

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro- least Ix-t'ore said Court,

bat.- Court to be held at Cambridge in said
I

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Ks.piire. First

( ounty of Middlesex, on the eleventh day of Judge of said Court, this ninth day of Ail-

September A II. 1928, at ten o'clock in the mist in the year one thousand nine hundred
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why I and twenty-eight.

Mr. Dwight D. Elliott of Stevens

street took a trip to Orleans Sunday

and Winchester Boy Scout camp lo-

cated there.

the same should not be granted
And said petitioners are hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to Ik- one day, at least, before said

Court, and by mailing, p lat-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-

sons interested in the estate, seven days at

least liefore said Court.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this thirteenth day of

August in the year
and twenty-eight.

LOKINi; P JORDAN, Register
aulT-iU

L0R1NG P, JORD \N, Koiostor
aul"-3«

COMMONWEALTH <>F MASSACH USETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin. creditors,

and all other persons interested in the estate

of Moses A. Knor late of Winchester in said

County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS a petition lias been presented
to said ("ourt to grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to Arthur
E. A. KinK of Winchester in the County of

ne thousand nine hundred i Middlesex, without giving a surety on his

bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the tenth day of Sep-
tember A. H. 1928, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And tin- petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said
Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this first day of August
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
twenty -eight.

L0R1NG P. JORDAN. Register
aui7-;;t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the

subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-
tratrix of the estate of William O'Connor
late of Winchester in the County of Middle-
sex, deceased, intestate, and has taken upon
herself that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs. All iiersons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are required to

exhibit the same; and all persons indebted
to said state are called upon to stnki- pay-

ment to
HANNAH O'CONNOR. Adm.

i Address I

23 Cross Street,

Winchester. Mass.
August 7, ly^js. uuiu-3t -

Ainjusl 6, 1928

To lite Selectmen ol the
Town of W inchester

:

Application is hereby made,
under the provision- of Section

8 of the Zoning By law, for Ihe

renewal for one year of the per-

mission granted June .!7. 1!>27

to construct and use a tempora-
ry tool house of frame construc-

tion on I.oi 9, Bonad lload, as a

tool house during Ihe develop-

ment of said property.

NELLIE .!. DRISCOLL

TOWN OF WINCHESTER IN
HO MID or SELECTMEN
Upon the foregoing applica-

tion, it is hereby

ORDERED: Thai a public

hearing be held thereon in the

Selectmen's room m the Town
Hall building on Monday, the

27th day of August. 1928 at 8:00

P. M„ and that fourteen days'

public notice thereof be given,

at the expense of the applicant,

by publishing a copy of said ap-

plication, together with this or-

der, in the Winchester Star, on
August 10th and August 17th.

192S; that notice thereof be giv-

en to the owners of all the land

adjoining the land described in

the application, and all land

within one hundred feet of the

same, by mailing to them, post-

age prepaid, a copy of said ap-

plication and order be posted in

a conspicuous location upon said

premises.

By the Board,

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Clerk

ilred five i lor, I feet, thence running north-
erly hy said Cullen's land two hundred and
fifty-two i-jniil feet to a stone hound on a
private way, thence running southeasterly by
said private way one hundred and seventy-
seven i I77i feet, thence running northeast-
erly by said private way by two courses one
hundred eighty-two and 10 (182.5) feet
more or lese and one hundred and eighty-nine
llMM feet more or less to a stone bound at
land formerly of one Onion now- or formerly
of on,- .Morton, thence running about due
south by .-aid Morton's land one hundred thir-
ty.two and J.". 100 iCIIdLTil fed to a post,
thenc* running southeasterly by said .Morton's
laud am] land now ot formerly of on,- Badger
three hundred and thirty-five (835) feet to a
stone bound, thence running more southerly
sixty-six and a 1(1 (66.5) feet to a -tone
bound in the westerly lit f the southern
division of tin- Boston' and Maine Railroad,
thence running .southwesterly by said rail-

road eighty 180) feet more or less to the
division line separating the City of Woburn
from the Town) of Winchester, thence con-
tinuing alon>r said railroad line in the said
town of Winchester in the same southwester-
ly direction ten hundred ninety-live ami
75/100 (1095.75) feet or more to latul now
or formerly of Ai ion c. Bell, thence running
westerly by said Bell's land one hundred and
thirty i CUM feet more or less, thence running
northerly ninety-nine 109) feet to the line of

Baldwin Street, a private way shown on said

plan, thence crossing said Baldwin Street in

the sanie northerly direction, thence running
westerly hy -aid Baldwin Street eighty (80)
feet more or less to land of owner unknown,
tie ne running northerly by land of owners
unknown one hundred iid'i feet, thenee iur-
ning west-, rly by lauds of said owner un-
known, Drusilla Smith Sullivan and ( harks
Haggerty four hundred and thirty-eight (43KI
feet more or ie.-s, tin nee running southerly
by .-aid Charlts Haggerty's land en.- hundred
and sixteen t 11*". feet more or less to .said

Baldwin Street, thence running westerly '>'

.-aid Baldwin Street em- hundred and fifty-

one 1 171 1 feet to said Holton Street, thence
crossing said Holton Street in the sano di-

rection as last named to a point in the west-
erly line of -aid Holton Street which i.s two
hundred and si\ty-tivc (265) feet more or less

northerly from land now- or formerly of Kli/.a

Holton, thence running southerly by said west-
erly lit f Holton Street two hundred and
sixty-five (265) feet more or less to said land
of Ellla Holton, tin nee running westerly by
-aid Holton'-. land and land of owner un-
known two hundred thirty and r

, in (230.5)
loot more or less, thencd running southerly
by land of owner unknown on*- hundred i 1 00

1

feet, thence running westerly by land of own-
er unknown one hundred and fifty (150) feet,

thence running southerly ..ne hundred ilo'ii

leet to the point of beginning on .-aid Gar-
Held Avenue or East Street, be all of said
measurements more or less or however other-
wise -aid premises may be bounded Pleasured
or dserihed. Also another parcel of land be-

ing situated in .-aid Winchester and is bounded

Page 368; Book 1823,
Page ks

, Book 4869,
Page •)('!(

; Book 4828,
Pbkc 37u ; Book 4869.
Page :ki.

Each bidder at the -ale will he required to
qualify as such by a deposit with the auc-
tioneer of a certified check to the order of
the Old Colony Trunt Company, Trustee of
$5,000. All checks will be returned immedi-
ately after the sale to the unsuccessful bid-
ders. The certified check of the successful
bidder will Ik r< tiiiml and applied on account
of the purchase price. Other terms of sale
will be made known at the time and place
of sale.

OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY,
Trustee

Present Holdi r of .-'aid Mortgage,
17 Court Street,

Boston, Mass
Tor information as to said sale apply to

Hamilton. Eaton & Blakemore, Attorneys, 27
State Street, Boston, Mass. aulO-tit

BOWDOIN CMTllfuouJ
WCE* of AUG 20

Topsy
and EVA-

WILLIAM
HAINES
MAX DAVIDSON .. PASS THCXRAVy,
PftlMt NEWS AESOP'S FABLES".
5 VAUDEVILLE ACTS A'! Appearing .n Person

DUNCAN SISTERS

TELLINCtmc WORLD"

HARVARD SQUARE
Sun. M< Wed. Aug,

ROD LA RO< QUE in

"HOLD 'EM YALE"
DOLORES DEL RIO in

"NO OTHER WOMAN"
Thurs.. Fri., Sat.. Au»r. 23, 21, 25

M VRY PHILBIN in

"DRUMS OF LOVE"
BRYANT WASHBURN in

•SKINNER'S BIG IDEA"

li-

re, t

southerly by Croai Street one hund
eight i 108 ' leet. southwtut

owner unknown fifty i.'.iii

land of owner unknown <-ii

fe.-t, northeasterly by Gnrfl
in. rly called Ka.-t Street i

eighteen I 1 l
v

I
feet and Ea

h

Street twenty-seven i27

title and interest of tb,

fee ami -oil in -aid Gl
Street said Cross Stre.

west
mdred

Id Avenue.
ie hundred
terly by H

d
i ml •

rly 1

! 11,1

ml

and
-Hon

I'e. t. Al-o all right
grantor in ami to the
rfteld Avenue or East
t, -aid Holton Street

-aid Baldwin Street and said private way lo-

cated north of -aid Bridget Cullen's land and
al-o any and ajl rights of way leading to and
from -aid Holton Street or any other streets
on which said property bounds and all other
rights of way in any " i>»- belonging to any
portion of said property nubjccl to any rights
of way of oth-. rs that may lawfully exist over
tin- same.

Thii distances Btated in -aid mortgage do
not in all instance- accord with the distances
a- -hown on Bald plan but the premise- above
described are intended to be ami are the
premi.-es described in said mortgage died.

Being the same premises conveyed by -aid
mortgage deed excepting however from the
above described premises the following lot

conveyed by mortgage by Frank James to
Charles) Haggerty dated March 9, 190(1 and
recorded with Middlesex South Histrict Deed-.
Hook :t21^. Page W. and foreclosed by deed
recorded with .-aid Registry, Book 8361, Page
121 which lid is bounded and described as
follows: A certain parcel of land situated in

Winchester designated as lot 22 upon plan of
land surveyed for Winchester Bisk & Brick
Company, March 6, 1906, Charles A. I'ear-

son, George I). Elliot, Engineers, bounded

:

Beginning at the southeasterly corner of the
premises at land now or formerly of Hagger-
ty, thence running a little east of north by-

lots 14 and 21 on -aid plan, one hundred
twenty-rive and 26 inn ,12". 2"-

1 feet to -take
at land of the Winchester Hock Ji Brick Cor-
poration, formerly of James; thence turning
and running westerly by land of said Cor-
poration, formerly of JartPS, about on,- hun-
dred eighty-nine 11891 feet to -take at other
land of said Corporation, formerly ,,f Janu s ;

thence southeasterly by land of -aid Corpora-
tion, formerly of James, about one hundred
fourteen illti feet to -take at land now <>r

formerly ,.f Haggerty : thence turning and
running easterly by land now- or formerly of
said Haggerty about one hundred twenty-
eight H28) fi-et to the point of beginning,
Containing lvil* Bquare feet.

Said mortgaged premises are al-o subject
to the easements of public takings recorded
with .-aid Registry as fol ows : Book 4*20,
Page 868; Book 122s. Page 123: Book I2:t>;.

TELEPHONE AIM.. 1340-4341

M -i .
'!.- -, W. . \ ..- j,-.

KM M \I{D BARTHELMESS in

"The Wheel of Chance"
\| \RY BR1 W in

"HAROLD TEEN"
Thurs.. Fri . Sat.. Aug. 23, 21. 2

GEORGE I? VNCROFT in

"THE DRAG NET"
PHYLLIS HAVER in

"THE WISE WIFE"
Coming Soon— D. W. Griffith's

"DRUMS OF LOVE"

RRANADAU THEATRE H
MAI DEN MASS.

Now—Thurs.
. Fri., Sat.

RICHARD BARTHELMESS In

WHEEL OF CHANCE'

ALWAYS

5 ACTS OF

VAUDEVILLE
Cominir— Mon., Tucs.. Wed.

TH< >M \^ MEIGH W in

"THE RACKET"

Fr<'«- Parkinff— Altondants

TEELE SQUARE
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Aug, 20, _'!. 22

"SAILORS' WIVES"
\\ nli M \m VST< >R .m.l LI < >i I) III GHES
"Tillie's Punctured Romance"

W ith \\. < . FIELDS, I ) »l ISE FA/ENDA .m-l

NEWS
CHESTER COXK1 I

N

T( (PICS COMEDY
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Aug. 23, 24, 25

"Across Xo Singapore"
\\ ith R VMON \<»\ UlRl) .,,„! JOAN CR FORD

"CHICAGO"
\\ ith PHYLLIS li \\ F.R

\ EW S COM Kl > Y

1IATINEB8
DAILY

of DisluuXwr^,

Friday and Saturday. Aug. IT. 18

ROD LaROCQUE in "HOLD 'EM YALE"
HOOT GIBSON in "WILD WEST SHOW"

Added Attraction Friday Night—I BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

Sunday, Aug. 19—2 Big Concerts at 3:30 and 7:30

MARY BRIAN in "HAROLD TEEN"
ESTELLE TAYLOR in "TIIF WHIP WOMAN"

Monday and Tuesday. Aug. 20, 21

VICTOR MacLAGLEN in "HANGMAN'S HOUSE"
LAURA LaPLANTE in THANKS FOR THE BUGGY RIDE"

Wednesday and Thursday, Aug. 22, 23

WALLACE BEERY and RAYMOND HATTON in
"PARTNERS IN CRIME"

ADOLPHE MENJOU in "THE TIGER LADY"

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 24, 25

LIONEL BARRYMORE in "THE ROADHOUSE"
JACK HOLT in "THE VANISHING PIONEER"

Added Attraction Friday Night—4 Bit; ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
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AS LOW AS
$750

We can seldom li-l two lot^ ,,l land «>n tlx- Weal Side of

Winchester lor as low as $750 each. Each lot contains ap-

proximately 8000 Sq. ft. and !>«>tli are desirably located in a

restricted area.

Builders, cither for investment or for homes, would do

well to consider tlii- property. Vi c believe it a real value.

Edward T. Harrington

Company
R E A L T () K S

LORING I'. GLEASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER MOO

Insurance

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

Arlington Winchester Medford

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0898

// You U ish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win. 0898 m 1862

NEW HOME OF SIX ROOMS—Sun room, breakfast nook,

fireplace, hot water heat, inst. hot water; large lot, garage. Price

has just been reduced.

FOR RENT Heated apartment of five rooms and bath; fire-

place. $55.

RESIDENCE, 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A new golf ball, selling for 50c. Al-
so 65c and 75c balls at the Star Office.

Chief David If. DeCourcy of the

Fire Department made a big hit with

his men when he issued an order per-

mitting them to discard their heavy
blue uniform coats when the mercury

! starts after a record. The firemen

present a trim appearance without

their coats and one also gets the idea

that they are sensibly dressed.

Ask to see the new "Rain Pack", a
waterproof coat and hat. selling for
a quarter. Wilson the Stationer.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Messrs. John f'assidy and Harry
Winn of the town's Board of Asses-
sors attended the midsummer meet-
ing of the Middlesex County Associa-
tion of Assessors, held yesterday at

Salem Willows.

• Jet your tennis balls at Wilson's.

Dana M. Goddu left at 4 o'clock

this morning astride his motorcycle

for Greenville, Me., in the Moosehead
region. There he will join his brother

and sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
W. Goddu of Southbridge.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAG R \PHS

Littl

and M
escape

Albert O. Hale of this town, son of

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Dale of Lloyd

street, finished third with h'\< yacht.

Flying Fish, in the final day's rac-

ing for the Annisquam Fish Class,

last Saturday off Ma rblehead . under

the auspices of the Corinthian Yacht
Club. Albert ha- been a very con-

sistent performer in this class all

summer, though only a youngster.

Percy A. Goodale, well known
among golfers at the Winchester I si

Country Club, with his son. Robert,
\
The

won the W Is Hoi,. Golf four-ball, litth

best-ball tournament last Saturday agai

Hetty Hull, daughter of Mr.

. R. A. Hull of 7 Glengarry,

injury last Sunday afternoon

when she was struck, while running

across Main street near the police

traffic box, by an Overland sedan.

Shingles - Wallboards - Flooring

nerated 1>v Edward Mor-

gan of 160 West t orn ,| street. Bos-

ton. Morgan who was going south on

Main street saw the child runnintr in

time to apply his brake- and all but

ped the car before the accident.

right front bumper caught the

girl's dress and threw her

: the machine's mudguard and
with a card of 70 65. Their net was

j

then to the ground. She picked her-

strokes under that of a second Good-
i self up, and stating that she had not

ale son, Hen, who played with P. A.
|
been hurt, ran home.

in

F» S IV 1 I L 1 N G
i i;m\\ ns m \ ki w rinklks

I here are no wrinkles in the pleasing (old-

id Bailej - plratings; hence no frowns.

BAILEY S CLEANSERS AND DYERS. INC.
Proprietors of Hallanday's

Oflire and Plant—30 Waihhurn StreH. Wntertnwn, MlSI.
Tel. Newton North 1561, 1562. 1563

Winchester Siorr— 17 Church Street. Winchester: Tel. Win. 0.">2S

II FOR AND DELIVER—PARCEL COST RETURN CHARGES PAID

|
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

John J. Murohy, Dealer in dunk of
j

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anyth.ag in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924, HITS
or drop a postal to II Vine street.

mh9-tf
(in a recent visit to Star Island,

Me., ti Winchester resident was priv-

ileged to listen to several addresses

by Rev, Charles R. Wellman and a

Sunday sermon by Rev. Sydney B.

Snow, both former Winchester boys

and prominent clergymen,

Dexter P. Blaikie Contractor and
Builder. Repairing dor.e and estimates

given. 45 Everett avenue, tel. 0657-R.
s2-tf

.Miss Hazel Paine of Lloyd street

is touring with friends through Ver-

mont, New York and Canada.

Night calls for Ke ley & Hawes,
Funeral Directors, ohoi e Win. 0106.

Mr. Sumner R. Hooper of Morris-

town. N, J., a former Winchester

teacher, is entering on his second

year of conducting his Winter Travel

School for Hoys. The year is spent

in study and travel in the prominent

capitols of Europe.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator; hardwood finishing a specialty.

Ill Cambridge street, tel. 1701. aulO-tf

Frances Pettingell and Sidney

Paine of Winchester reached the se-

mi-final round of the mixed doubles

matches in the New Hampshire open

tennis championships, held last week

at the Cygnet Boat and Tennis Club.

Manchester, N, H,

ror those wno appreciate some-

thing different and better, Kelley and

Hawes Co., has purchased an entire-

ly new lot. of the wanted "gold"

chairs which may be hired tor bridge

parties, reception*, etc. Tel Win.
0035 or (1174

Dr. .1. II. O'Connor left last Satur-

day to join Mrs. .1. 11. <
>'< 'onnor and

young son, James. Jr. at Hampton

Beach, N H.

The work of installing the new

sprinkler system at the high school

building was finished last week.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Highest prices paid for all kinds
of junk. Call S. Frumson, tel. Win.
0236-R or Talbot :!•'!".!•. ol I ff

Mr, ami Mrs. William A. Kneeland

finishing a fortnight'sare trip

through Nova Scotia. They jour-

neyed as far as Cape Breton.

Spencer Corsets, home appoint-
ments. Jean MacLellan, Tel. Win.
0406 i: ap27-tf
Members of the Medford Boat

' lub have constructed a fine swim
ming float at the lower end of Mys-

tic Fake near the clubhouse. A
five- foot spring board and a diving

tower have been erected and are in

constant use. The recent decision

that the water of the lake is fit for

swimming has added greatly to the

number enjoying the sport.

R, M. Kimball Company has a com-

plete display of General Electric

Refrigerators at their new sales-

room 715 Main street. Tel. Win.

1365. aulO 3t

Arthur E. "Art" French returned

this week from a European trip

which included the Olympic track and

field games. Many contend that the

Harvard football captain-elect would

have been out there performing for

Uncle Sam at Amsterdam had it not

been for an unfortunate leg injury

suffered during the trials; of th I. C.

four A games.

Clarence P, "Lead" O'Donnell, cap-

tain elect of the Norwich University

football team who has been serving at

Northfield, Vt., as first sergeant in

the National Guard training unit, has

' been commissioned a 2nd lieutenant

in the Norwich Cadet Corps for next

year. Another Winchester boy and

football star, Joseph '•Muggins."

Tansey, has been made a sergeant.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob rt D. Fuller of

l2.it' Washington street, formerly of

Me Iford, are the parents of a daugh-

ter, Sylvia, born Aug. 11, at the

I ( hoate Memorial Hospital, Woburn.

Hoover Aprons
l'l\K. BLl /,. GREEiS $

Little Girls' Dresses
VER\ n I I I. 1/ IDE

"Betty Alden" Dresses
MORE C \ ME TODA V

Rayon "Teddys" and Nightrobes

(,<)I{D()\ SILK HOSE

Spaulding of Milton and finished

the runner tip position.

Owire r to the severity <
> f the epi-

demic of ittfjuatilc paralysis iti Wal-

tham and vicinity the 8th Annual
County Picnic of the Middlesex

County Extension Service and Farm
Bureau h:i< been cancelled this year,

This picnic was t-> have been held at

Cedar Hill, Waltham. Wednesday,

Aug. 15. Lieut. Governor Frank (I.

Allen was to he uric of the speakers.

From 3000 to si farmer- and home-

makers attend these picnics every

yea r.

Mr. J. c. Shaughnessy of 7 Web-

ster street reported to the police that

at about 8:45 la-t Saturday evening

his Dodge sedan was in collision with

an electric car on Washington street

near St. Mary's Church. Mr. Shaugh-

nessy claimed that the glare of light

from several cars parked at the side

of the road confused him and caused

him to misjudge his distance. He

said tfie damage was slight.

The Fire Department was 'ailed out

at 1:50 Sunday afternoon by an alarm

from Hon 573 to put out a fire in a

Northway truck on Cambridge street

near Everett avenue. The machine

which was only -lightly damaged was

registered to Hay X- Peabody of 203

Arlington street. Watertown, and was

operated by Henry P, King "f 22 Fake

street, Somerville.

Ask to see the new "Rain Hacks

at the Star < )ffice.

Sydney A. Potter of Dorchester,

whose discharge from his post as

State lifeguard at Sandy Beach some

weeks back aroused so much com-

ment, is now located at Plymouth

where with Capt. Joseph Ward of the

Massachusetts Life Guards' Associa-

tion he i- engaged in demonstrations

of life saving. Following his discharge
|

by the State because of irregularities

in his civil service papers Potter was

retained at Sandy by the I. if. Guards'

Association in whose service he now

is.

After several ytars of efficient

service in the center Herbert Praria

of Woburn was removed from fluty

Sunday by the Eastern Massachu-

setts Street Railway Company, his

work in the future to be done by the

newly installed electric switches

"Herb" is just one more out of a job

because of the progressive age in

which we are moving, hut many he

lieve that a severe winter will find

him or someone else chopping ice

out of the tracks so the new switches

can function.

Dr. an. I Mrs. \\ : rry S. Pars ins,

Frank B. Parsons and William 1'.

DeCamp, who have been on a tour

through the Yellowstone National

Park, will visil many other places of

interest and beauty before they re-

I
turn. They are planning to go to the

/ion National Park and thence to the

northern rim of the Grand Canyon of

Colorado, as well as to Denver and

Colorado Springs ami Pike's Peak.

Mr-. Mary A. Lyons of ."> Everett

avenue and her two daughters, M:ss

Mary A. Lyons, principal of the

Noonan School and Mis- Emily L.

I,.\ons are registered at the Cliff II"

ti
'

I
for

LUMBER

Franklin £. Barnes Co.

A Buick -port touring car. owned
and operate I by Alfred H. Pearson of

38 Hanscomb avenue. Reading, while

headed north on Main street and

while making a left turn opposite the

home of Mr. Francis R. Mullin, was

struck by an electric car in charge of

('••n iuctor Herbert Oakes of Melrose.

The rear of th< Buick wa- damaged
but no one was injured.

Mr. John W. Peterson of l.", Bald-

Win street felt that an unknown dog

took rather a liberty when the ani-

mal entered his yard Monday and

killed one of his duck-. He notified

Police Headquarters and as a result

Officer O'Connell is looking f'>r the

canine.

Patrolman Joseph Derro of the

Police Department and Mrs. Derro of

Swanton street are receiving the con-

gratulations of their friends upon the I

birth of a son on Aug. 7.

The men of the Highway De-

partment under Superintendent of

Streets Parker Holbrook certainly

showed commendable speed in com-

pleting the widening of Main street
|

from the center to Thompson street.

Simpson Brother- Contracting Com-

pany surfaced the new -trip so that

it could be used last Saturday even-

ing, relieving the congestion which
j

had been apparent Friday. The work

was not begun until Traders' Day.

Selectman Thomas F. Fallon was

the guest of Hon. James A. Roche.

Mayor of Everett, at hizzoner's big

complimentary banquet to "Babe"
;

Ruth, "Lou" Gehrig, et al, following

the widely advertised benefit base-

ball game between the Roche All

Stars and the Boston Red Sox at

Everett last week Thursday evening.
|

Assistant Postmaster "Jerry" Ma-

loney is to spend his annual two

weeks' vacation with Mrs. Maloney

at Eastham on the ("ape.

A bridge prize that is different One
of the novel midget road maps of

New England States. See them at

the Star office

Messrs. John Fane and John Don-

ahue of Nelson street are -pending

two weeks at ( amp Joyce Kilmer in

Scituate. Rev. Charles A Donahue

of St. Bridget's Parish Maynard is

camp director.

Miss Jeannette Smith daughter of

Mr. and Mr-. A. T. Smith, who has

been spending th.e summer in Europe

will return on the New Amsterdam
which is scheduled to arrive in Now
York Aug. 23,

We have a tine new lot of the want-
ed Priscilla crayon stencil and color-

ing outfits. Wilson the Stationer.

Junior Boyle, nine-year-old son of

the late .lame- Boyle, sustained in-

juries to his head atol a severe shak-

ing up when he fell while playing

Monday about an ice team near his

home on Midland street.

Th<> wanted Moth-o-Kill spray for

spraying closets, etc. is at the Star
office.

Arthus fronas of Woburn was ar-

•-, sted by Chief of Police William R.

Mcintosh, following an altercation at

th - BeggS & Cobb plant where it is

alleged he struck a fellow worker

across the mouth with a pair of pliers.

The injur-'d man swore out a com-

North Situate 'umd'afteriabor P^nt against Donas who appeared in

Telephone 1300

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. H1GGIMS WINCHESTER 0606

1 I M \ \\ IN ROAD

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to he framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

A. M. EDLEFSON

REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGEES
TELEPHONE WIN. 0700

Bargains in 3 -mail house* in good location: also 2 apartment
houses, all financed: I apartment pays all carrying charges
mi investment.

Moffett and McMullen

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
and EMBALMERS

LADY ASSIST \NT TEL. \\ IN. 1730

WEDGEMERE
\ cry attractive, unique, English type cottage, containing

the following rooms: First floor has large living room, fin-

ished in gumwood, with fireplace: gumwood finished dining

room: modern white enamel kitchen, with Pullman break-

fast room: all gas cooking; built in refrigerator, two porches,

one screened, Second floor ha- three tine bedrooms, two of

them large enough tor twin beds: good sized hath room with

tub ami -bower attachment: ample closet room. The house
i- -team healed: .ill hardwood floors and a one-car heated

garage adjoins the basement: good sized lot of land; three

minutes to electrics or station. Price S13,.>00. Terms to

responsible party.

A. Miles Holbrook
LU CHI R< H STREET TEL. WIN. 1250, RES. WIN. 0609

Day.

Rev, Harry Peterson of Mount Ver-

non, New York, and his mother, Mrs.

N. P. Peterson of Ludlow, Penn., are

guests this week at the home of Mr.

Charles Johnson of Wilson street.

Bouncing haiis at Wilsons.

The difficulty which a golfer en-

counters in attempting to repeat was
demonstrated last week when "Char-

lie" Eaton of Winchester,

crowned king of the Massachusetts ^ Men's Division,
junior golfers, failed to qualify by one
stroke at the Western Championships

:n Chicago.

the District Court at Woburn Tues-

day morning. His case was continued

until Aug. 21.

The new "Rain Pack" containing a
1 waterproof coat and hat, is at the

;

Star Office.

Marihel Vinson, Frances Poinier

ami Louise Packer competed in the

Women's Singles matches of the an-

nual tennis tournament at the East-

ern Yacht Club, Marblehead, this

recently week w s piu.k t
, r , Jr , played in

There are some fine views of W m-
chester in rhe new post cards now o'

display at the Star Office.

Punjab Percales
\\l in SNAPPY \l \\ LINE OF GA^ COLORED PRINTS

Vbsoluteh fast color-, just the thing for Sleeveless Dress-

es, Children's School Dresses, etc., 36 inches wide,

per yard 2 ()e

Maderia Ni^ht Robes in colors, good sizes, well made,
band embroidered, at 95c

Yer\ fine all W liite Maderia Robes al $2.00

New ami very attractive \ll Linen Handkerchiefs; this

is the (all line: we -hould he pleased to have you

inspect it.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. WIN. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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GEORGE R. BRINE

George R, Brine, at one time num-
bered among the most prominent
tailors and haberdashers of Boston,
died Friday, Aug. 17J, k) the old

homestead at 1 19 Washington street

which he had occupied for nearly half

a century.
Mr. Brine was born March -

_M, 1840,

in the North End of Boston, the son

of Robert Brine. His familj soon

moved to East Cambridge where as

a boy he received Ids education in the

public schools. The elder Brine was
a tailor, his establishment near Har-

vard square being extensively patron-

ized by students at the university.

After being associated for several

years with his father, Mr. Brine in

ISiio entered business for himself,

opening a store in Boston under the

Adams House. The business pros-

pered and ia 1871 had grown to such

an extent that a new firm to include

his father's business was formed, oc-

cupying a building near the corner

of Bromfield and Washington streets.

Following the great Boston (ire of

1S72 the business suffered heavily

during the resulting business depres-

sion.

Thereafter for 30 years Mr. Brine

continued in the clothing business,

cither for himself or as a manager
for others. Making his home in Cam-
bridge he took an active part in city

affairs, especially with regard mu-
nicipal politics. lie held every im-

portant position, excepting that of

mayor, and in 1 as a member of

th,. B< aid of Aldermen was largely

instrumental in doing away with the

"Miller's River nuisance."

Mr. Brine came to Winchester in

1880, continuing active in politics. In

ISM a - chairman of the Democratic
Town Committee, he took a leading

part in carrying the community for

Grover Cleveland for president. He
was for some years active in oppos-

ing the late Senator Henry Cabot

Lodge.
In 1865 he married Mis- Dorothy

A. Hagnn id' Cambridge and in 1915

they observed the 50th anniversary of

their marriage. Mrs. Brine died in

1916. Surviving are three children,

Miss Josephine Brine of Winchester,
and Fred and George Brine of Atlan-

ta, Ga.; two sisters, Mrs. Frances
Harrington of Medford and Mrs.

Mary Welch of Somerville; and a

brother. Robert Brine of Medford.
Five grandchildren also survive.

Funeral services were held from
the late residence Monday morning
with a requiem high mass celebrated
in St. Mary's church at ock.

The interment was in St. Paul's Cem-
etery.

MOTORISTS INJURED l\ CRASH
ON CAMBRIDGE STREET

Miss Marguerite Powers of id Au-
burn street, Woburn, sustained inju-
ries to her head shortly before 11:30
last Saturday morning when the Ford
sedan in which she was rid i tie with
Felix Perriello of CM Bow street,

Everett, was in collision on Cambridge
street at Swan road with a Ford
truck which was owned and operated
by Louis Mehos of 85 Lawrence
street, Medford. Periello was driv-
ing south on Cambridge street which
Mehos was entering from Swan road.

The latter operator was scratched
about the face and on the right lee.

Miss Bowers was taken for treatment
to the office of Dr. Arthur I.. Brown.
The cars were badly damaged and
were towed away to out-of-town pa-
rages.

Work was begun Wednesday upon
the strengthening of the spire of the
First Congregational Church, recent-
ly found unsafe by Building Com-
missioner Maurice Dinnecn. The tow-
er is to lie braced from the floor be-
low Hie belfry for 20 feet upwards,
the old timbers being removed and
replaced with new hard pine sticks,

12x8 inches. The work is being done
by the local contractor and builder,
A. .1. Young. Charles T. .Main of
Winchester is the engineer. It is

thought doubtful if the work will be
compbted in time" to allow the re-
sumption of services at the usual mid-
September date.

VACATIONISTS

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Warren H. Nixon of
18 Chapin Court are the parents of
a son, Frederick, born Auk. 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Drapeau of
78 Sylvester avenue are the parents
of a son, born Aug. 18 at the Win-
chester Hospital.

WINCHESTER WOMAN INJURED
IN NEWBURY PORT AUTO

'RASH

Mis. Catherine Dalton of (lark
street was removed to the Anna
Jacques Hospital in Newburyport last
Sunday, following an automobile col-
lision in which she figured upon the
Newburyport turnpike near Turnpike
Inn.

Mrs. Dalton was riding in an auto-
mobile, owned and operated by her
son, John .1. Dalton of 1 1 Clark street,
when the machine was in collision

with another car, owned and driven
by (dement Walton of |o Berwick
street, Sanford, Me. Both machines
were capsized and Mrs. Dalton was
thrown through a rear window by the
force of the impact. At the hospital
she was found to base sustained a
broken collarbone, two fractured ribs

and a severe scalp wound. Her con-
dition was reported as serious.

Mr. Dalton sustained a bruised
bead and cut hand while Owen Grant
of Hemingway street, also a passen-
ger in the Dalton ear, escaped injury.
Mr. Walton and Retime Sutcliffe of
61 Berwick street. Sanford, Me., oc-
cupants of the other car, were unin-
jured.

CONGREGATIONAL SPIRE BEING
STRENGTHENED

Mi-, and Mrs. A. Cameron Hayden
of Lansdown, Pa., are visiting their

parents in Winchester, Mr. and Mrs.
Ashley K. Hayden of 8 Glengarry.
The younger Haydens motored to

Winchester and will drive extensively
through New England before return-
ing to Lansdown.
Tax Collector Nathaniel M. Nichols

is back at his desk in the Town Hall
after a business trip of three weeks
which took him as far south as Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Port B. Elkins of this

town with Mr. George W. Elkins of
New York and parts' were listed this

week among the guests at "The Bal-
sams," Dixville Notch.

Mi-, and Mrs. George F. Arnold are
at Orrs Island, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Bentlcy of Cen-
tral street base joined the summer
colony at Wolfeboro, N. H.

Mrs. Fred Avery is at West Fal-

mouth. \. II.

Selectman and Mis. II. W. Stevens
with Miss Margaret Stevens are

enjoying two weeks at Falmouth
Heights where they are registered at

the Vineyard Sound House.
Miss Barbara Watters of Wildwood

street is visiting friends in St. Louis,

Mo.
Mr. Jere Downs of Arlington street,

senior partner id' the Boston banking
house of Hayden Stone & Co., sailed

last Saturday on the S.S. Homeric
for an extended European trip.

Miss Mary A. Fitch has returned
to her home on Sheffield west from
Rye Beach, X. II. She spent

_

last

week as the guest of Mrs. C. A.

Burnham of Everett avenue at the

hitter's summer home in Brookfield,

\. II.

Dr. and Mrs. A. V. Rogers and
daughter, Miss Alice Rogers, of Wor-
ren street are at their summer home
in Rivermoor.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Henry Stone of

Cambridge street have been enter-

taining Mr. John N. Mason of Clare-

mont, Cal.. a former resident here

w ho left Winchester in 192 1.

Mr-. F. F. Cottle of Penn road has

joined the summer colony at Vine-

yard Hav< n, Mass.

The J. I.. Lobengiers have opened
their home on Lewis road, having re-

turned to Winchester from Pentwa-
ter, Mich.

The family of Mr. Charles Ttb-

betts of Vine street is enjoying a va-

caton at North Woodstock. X. II.

Mrs. Edward McKenzie ami da igh-

ter, Miss Ann, of Hemingway street

are spending two weeks at Scituate.

They are being joined there during
the week-ends by Miss Lucia McKen-
sie.

Postoffice Clerk Fdward Martin
left Monday for a two weeks' vaca-

tion at Lake Sunapee, N. II

Sergt. William H. Roper- of the

Police Department returned to duty
Monday of this week, relieving Pa-

trolman Mark Kelley who will enjoy
his vacation in New Jersey.

The George W. Stidstones are va-

cationing at Woodstock, N. H.

CITY CLUB HERE FOR RUBBER
GAME

Woburn is to

Flaherty, crack
championship

nine, wall toe

Manager "Dukes" Farrell of the

Winchester Town Team announces a

rubber game between his ponies and
the Woman City (. lub for the com-
ing Saturday afternoon at 3:15 on
Manchester Field,

On the hist occasion when these
teams locked horns 15 innings of

thrilling baseball was the result, ami
the fans will doubtless welcome the

opportunity to witness a resumption
of the feud. Winchester was the ul-

timate winner on that occasion but

m the first game Of the season for

the locals the City Club dragged its

colors deeply in the nine. Saturday
will decide the issue.

Advance dope from
the effect that "Lefty"
hurler of this year's
Woburn High School
the slab for the City ( lub. Who will

work for Winchester is problematical.
Lee pitched 11 hard frames last Sat-
urday and as it is A unco's lurn, he

vers likely will start against the in-

vaders. Frank Molly will do the

catching, with the remainder of the
lini up as near as possible that which
faced the City ( lub in the last game.

MRS. ANGELINA DATTILO

Mrs. Angelina Dattilo, wife of
Frank Dattalo and among the best
known of the town's Italian residents,
passed away shortly after midnight
Tuesday morning at her home on
Swanton street, following II years
of failing health.

Mrs. Dattilo was <"> 1 years old and
a native of Italy, the daughter of

Dominic and Mary Carvalli. She had
le her home in this country for

coming to Winchester 17
ma<
26 yeai

.

years ago from Jenkintown,
viving, besides her husband, an
daughters; Mrs. Mary
Mrs. Angelita Cirurso,
Chester, Mrs. Tl

Long Branch. N.
Joseph oi' Woburn
of Wi
the C

ci lit

I he F

teen i

'I ht

from
by a

nchester, t in

ninmittee in

observance
east ol the

; ranch ildren ;

funeral was

C. D. OF A. NOTES

MRS. GORDO HORN SURPRISED

The home of Mrs. Albert Horn on
Vine street was the scene of a very
happy event Monday night when a

number of congenial spirits foregath-
ered at the bidding of hostess Ethel
to give a surprise reception to Mrs.
Gordo Horn.
And it was a surprise, a real one,

to the guest id" honor whose expecta-
tions of a quiet visit to her relatives

wire rudely shattered. Lor the "gang"
was all there with bells on, the re-

ception was a warm one, and little

Mrs. Gertie was made to feel that
she was a big item in "this sale of
tears." Mrs. Annie M. Hanlon, with
her usual efficiency, plus plenty of

aplomb, presented the offering, a

purse of gold. Mrs. Horn stood up
under th«' ordeal rather svu!! and
voiced her tremulous thanks. Then
festivities were on.
Of course, when friends of the fe-

male gender meet at E il's there IS

sure to be plenty of entertainment,
and this party was no exception to

the general rule. As master of cere-

monies, Mrs. Emma Cullen kept
things moving, and with Mrs. Joseph-
ine Power at the piano everyone who
could sine or dance felt the urge to

contribute her talent to the proeram.
Popular songs were rendered by the
quartet Mrs. Bernice Gorman, Mrs.
Lillian Peterson, Mrs. Ellie Sharon
and Mrs. Annie Scott, Mrs. Trudie
Horn and Mrs. Annie Hanlon ease a

series of folk dances, and Mrs. Fran-
ces Sullivan substituted for Miss
Kathorine Collins, eccentric dancer,
ho as unable to be present. Mrs.
Emma Cullen and Mrs. Ethel Horn,
with Mrs. Serena .MacXiff and Eliza-

beth Fitzgerald gaVc demonstrations
of the latest dance steps, anil all took
part in the elimination contest svhich
svas won by Mrs. Lilla Green and
Mrs. Lucille Pooler, because that
pair could not be moved from their

comfortable arm chairs,
Then there were forfeit games, in-

troduced by Mrs. Serena MacXiff.
and some of the stunts portioned out
to the "lmi-Is" were about as accept-
able as a sentence to the electric

chair. Very few came through with
flying colors, as did Mrs. Caroline

Coakley and Mrs. Dei! Osborne who
seemed to have .alibi for most every-
thing, The victim who svas ordered
to kiss George Washington is still

wondering where she can page him.
She isn't crazy .about the gentleman,
but she does not svant to pay a line.

Refreshments of fruit punch and
wafers, ice cream and assorted cake
ami bonbons were served by the

charming hostess, assisted by Mes-
dames Trudie. Emma and others. And
apropos nf refreshment, it's curious
how a mere cup of tea or a dish of
ice cream can set the tongue-tied po-
int;! Curfew bells and midnight
chimes meant not a thine: to this

crowd after some of the after-dinner
speakers got busy. Mrs. Mae Mc-
Hugh proved to be a most brilliant

raconteur and Bernice, Lilla and Dei!

were no mean seconds in the art,

and so the time fled. Came the auto
horns to disturb the sanctity of Vine
street and summon delinquents back
to the home nest, and the parts' was
over. Rut it svas a gay one. while it

lasted, and we are all ready for a

repeat.

WINCHESTER BOYS ON i

FD VLBATROSS
TR \XD-

Sur
three

Provinziano,
both id' Win-

•resa Torchia of

J., and two sons,

ami Frank Dattilo
iat ti r chairman of

charge of the re-
iy local Italians of
Assumption. Thir-
also survive,
held tiiis morning

the Dattilo residence, followed
solemn requiem high mass in

St. Mary's Church at '.) o'clock. In-

terment' was in Calvary Cemetery.

Press dispatches from Hamburg,
Germany, svhero the American nauti-
cal schoolship, Albatross, had been
anchored for a week on Tuesday,
pending an 'adjustment" of finan-

cial difficulties, state that the vessel
is expected to -tart on its homeward
journey before the present week is

past.

The Albatross, which sailed from
Boston June 13 after being held up
by ship inspectors svho apparently
doubted the seaworthiness of the 11

year-old craft, has been almost con-
tinuously behind schedule, according
to dispatches, svhich also state that
the Id students who left with the
boat have dwindled to less than 100,
some Ravine at Cork, others at Le
Havre and Bremerhaven. A Boston
news item states that the school's

trustees have cabled $4600 t »ver

repairs and refitting for the trip hack
to the States.

According to other reports radio
appeals for funds have been repeated-
ly made by homesick boys svho have
wished to lease the Albatross and re-

tain lu re on liners. To the contrary
Elmer R. Jones, executive secretary
of the American Nautical Schools,
Inc., has denied rumors of trouble on
the training ship. He also denied
that the vessel svas unsoaworthy.
The American Consul at Hamburg

is reported to have taken charge of

the situation in that city and stated
in a dispatch that "everything is be-

ing straightened out satisfactorily."
The boys, however, will not, he said,

reach this county in time for the
opening of school on Sept. 8.

Among the Winchester hoys svho

lefl Boston with the Albatross June
13 an John S. Blank, 3rd; Allan Wil-
son, Lawrence Jones. Robert Burns
and Lawrence Knowlton. What a

fund of anecdote they will have for

future required themes!

BATES, INC. DISPLAYS NEW
CADILLAC-LaSALLE

MODELS

NEW FRIGID MRF MODELS
HERE

Plans are being rapidly developed
for the September Social svhich is to

be of a unique and novel nature. It

will take the form of a supper, each
member being instructed by the com-
mittee just what she is to donate in

the svay of delicious edibles, and in

addition each one who attends is to

contribute a plate. The full details

of this September Dish Social wiil be

published in next week's Star.

The new Frigidaire mode's an-
nounced yesterday, svhich are making
such a furore among householders,
are on display in several places
about the center. The company is

making an especial endeavor to ac-

quaint Winchester people with their

advantages, beauty and desirability.

They can be seen at the Cameo Stu-
dio on Main street, the Edison Shop
on Mt. Vernon street, Randall's Store.
Locke's Drug Store, the Winchester
News Company and at the Star Office,

Miss Mary Gillispie, clerk in the
office of the Building Commissioner
is enjoying her annual vacation.

The most important nesvs of the
past week to motorists in the fine
ca | field svas the announcement of
the nesv Cadillac and LaSalle cars
and Fleetwood bodies.

Introduced with a messa.ee from
Lawrence R. Fisher, president and
general manager of the Cadillac Mo-
tor Car Company, the ears are on
display locally at the show rooms of
John II. Bates, Inc. at Woburn,
Stoneham and Reading, distributors
of Cadillac-LaSalle ear.-, and in the
surrounding territory by that com-
pany's dealers and representatives.
The new car- further reveal the

often-mentioned purpose of General
Motors to have in the products of the
Cadillac Motor Car Company a line of
cars svhich are superlatively line re-
gardless of price.

There are three outstanding im-
provements in the new cars—a new
Cadillac, designed transmission svhich
without changing the standard posi-
tions of the gear-shift lever, provides
for easy, immediate, quick and silent

eear shifting without the usual hesi-

tation in neutral position; two nesv
and independent braking systems of
the internal shoe type, and "security-
plate" glass in all windows and wind-
shields.

Improved, double-action hydraulic
shock absorbers are introduced in the
Cadillac.
Other important improvements in-

elude adjustable front seats in all

body models except ine the Imperi-
als; more powerful engines svith a

larger engine in the LaSalle; new
use of principles of pneumatics in

engineering to insure maximum quiet-

ness; chromium plat ine of exposed
nickel parts, assuring permanent lus-

ter; strengthening of body construc-
tion svith refinements in body ex-

teriors and interiors, and the addi-

tion in the Fleetwood lines of an en-

tirely new type the "All-Weather"
phaeton, svhich provide- for live pas-

sengers the advantages of both an
open and closed car svhich heretofore

have been limited to the two-passen-

ger convertible coupe.
LaSalle cars have a wheelbase of

131 inches with the exception of the

Fisher-built phaeton, spurt phaeton

and roadster, and the Fleetwood
transformable town cabriolet, svhich

retain the original 125-inch wheel-
base. All Cadillac chassis have a

wheelbase of nil inches.

In the nesv transmission, for both

cars, Cadillac eneincers have aeain
seen d by adding to their Ion;,'' list

of pioneering achievements this de-

velopment of an entirely nesv mechan-
ism. It is called the "syncromesh"
transmission and the name refers to

the act of makinjr the gears run at

the Same rate of speed just prior to

actual shifting. The transmission is

shifted in the usual svay.

The nesv brakes are composed of

two separate and independent sys-

tems, more efficient, mere easily op-

erated and providing for quick and
simple adjustment. The brakes are

entirely enclosed and operate at max-
imum efficiency in all weather, being

fully protected from water and mud.

The nesv "seeurity-plate" glass

used in all windshields and windows
is a nesv product svhich reduces to a

minimum danger from flying glass

in case of accident or collision.

An outstanding feature of the La-

Salle is the larger size and creator

roominess made possible by the long-

er wheelbase. The chassis is actually

longer than that of the standard Cad-
illac of three years ago and the spa-

cious interiors are impressive.

All body sills are made heavier, and
the number of body hold-down bolts

has been increase 1. Heavier rein-

forcements have been added to the

dash, resulting in greater rigidty at

a point which is subjected to severe

stress. All metal attached to the

body is coated svith anti-squeak ma-
terial at points where metal and wood
pome in contact. Interior hardware
in both cars is of the -ante type as

previously. In the Cadillac, it has

a special old bronze finish with es-

cutcheon plates and handleknobs of

catelline stone.

Frohl seat- in all cl( sed cars are
adjustable two inches forward and
I

1
-.- inches backward from the normal

position for the average person.

A novelty in design is the placing
of parking lights on the front fenders
instead of on the cowl. This is a dis-

tinctive mark of the nesv lines of
cars and the , (feci upon the observer
is highly pleasing.

All exposed nickeled parts are chro-
mium plated. This prevents tarnish
and rust and retains the original beau-
tiful and resplendent finish. A nesv

type of windshield wiper, electrically
driven, and having two arms, or
blades, is used on all closed cars.

Chief changes in engines and chas-

sis have hi en in the nature of re-

finements. Engines in both cars are
more powerful, and high compression
heads giving a compression ratio of

5.3 to 1 are standard on both cars.

The LaSalle power plant has been
increased in size giving greater effi-

ciency and all-around performance.

An important improvement in the
connecting rods is that they are now
gun-drilled the whole length of the
rod. and providing positive forced-

feed lubrication to piston pins and
bushings. The engines are supported
at three points and the t svo rear
points are set in rubber mountings.
J

The frame of ihe Cadillac has been
made more rigid by increasing its

depth to eight inches and increasing
the width of the top and bottom flang-
es, thus giving the frame generous
lateral stability. Wheels of the La-
Salle are decreased to 19 inches. On
both cars the desiirn of the muffler
has been improved and relocated to
provide maximum quietness.

SNYDERS HOSTS AT REPUBLI-
CAN CLUB GARDEN PARTY

COMING EVENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic S. Snyder
of Myopia Hill will be hosts for the
Garden Party held on their estate
next Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 29,
at 2 :.'!() o'clock in this town.
The .Middlesex County Division of

the Women's Republican Club of
Massachusetts is sponsoring the af-
fair, the purpose of svhich is to stim-
ulate inter* st in the Presidential
campaign, and also to present the

|
various candidates seeking nomina-
tion for office at the coming Prima-
ries, Sept. 10.

Mrs. H. Addington Bruce of Cam-
bridge, director of the Middlesex
County Division will preside. She has
been most fortunate regarding the
Winchester party, in securing accep-

;tances from notable guests, and near-
|

ly all those invited to speak. Mrs.
j

Bruce in addition to her political ac-
'

tivities is well known throughout
Massachusetts for her connection svith
the work of the Salvation Army.

Mrs. Joseph Fessi nden, past presi-
dent of the Winchester Republican

!

Club and Mrs. Bruce's advisor for I

charge of the local I

She is assisted by
j

Radley, pri sident of I

mblican Club of Win-
, Frederic S. Snyder. !

will be served by a
known Winchester

The reception com-
sisted bv officers of

'

Winchester has
arrangements.
Mrs. Alfred D.
the Women's Re]
Chester and Mrs

Refreshment s

croup of well
young ladies,

mittee will be a^

ster Women's Republican

n

the Winchi
Club.

All Republican worn
ter, regardless of club nn
are cordially invited to at
splendid political party.
Members of the Women's

can ("lub of Massachusetts

Winches-
mbership
.end this

Repuhli-
in adja-

f Middle-ex County willcent towns t:

also have the privilege of attendine.
Through the courtesy of members

of the local Women's Republican
("lub automobiles will be provided at
the foot of Myopia Hill for those svho
come on the trolley.

The list of speakers follow:
Former Governor Charming n. Cox.
Gen. Butler Ames, Lowell.
Kbeti S. Draper, Hopedale.
I:, boring Voting, Weston,
Prank A. Goodwin.
Brig.
Willi

Hon.
Kobe

Russi

Gen. John H. Sherburn.
mi s Youngman.
John Hull.
t I., Hi ll.

ea Hun ill.

II Wood.
-.1 It BY,

Mrs, Joseph Feasenden.

Among the prominent Republican
women svho are to be honorary
guests at tin affair are Mrs. Charles
Sumner Bird, former president of the
Women's Republican Club of Massa-
chusetts; Mrs. Nathaniel Thayer, na-
tional committee woman for .Massa-
chusetts; Mrs. Frank Rowe Batchel-
der, vice chairman of the Republican
State Committee and Mrs. C. Nelson
Howard, directoi of the Political De-
partment of the Women's Republican
Club of Massachusetts.

ROBINSON—WATERS

Mi-s Bessie E, Waters, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Waters of 17
Clark street, and Herbert L. Robin-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Robinson of .St. Johns, X. B.. were
united in marriage last Sunday even-
ing in St. Mary's rectory by the Rev.
Fr. George H. Quigley,
The bride wore a gown of blue

crepe de chine with picture hat to
match .and carried a shower bouquet
of brides' roses and lilies of the val-
ley. Her attendant. Miss Sara A.
Cady of Winchester, wore a frock of
chiffon in a pastel shade of yellow
svith hat to match and carried yellow
tea roses.

Mr. Robinson had for his best man
William Waters of Winchester, broth-
er of the bride.

A reception svas held immediately
follosvinLr the ceremony at the home
of tile bride's parent-- and a wed-
ding supper svas served to about 150
guests. At the conclusion of the re-

ception Mr. and Mrs. Robinson left

upon a honeymoon trip through the
White Mountains. Upon their return
they are to make their home in Win-
chester at 24 Salem street.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

the offici

uhools svil

except Satu
rom 1 :30 to

irnings from

•oav
1:30

9 to

daily open on

During July ami August
of t he Sup< rintendent of Si

be open every day
from to 12 and";
and on Saturday nn
1 1 :30.

The schools will

Wednesday, Sept. 5.

Pupils to be admitted to the kinder-
garten must be five .sears ol' age on
or before January 1 Pupils to be
admitted to the first grade must be
six years of age on or before Jan. 1.

The aire preferred for kindergarten is

live years of age on Sept, !. hut the
committee allow a few extra months
up to Jan. 1. Tile preferred age for
the first grade is six years of age on
Sept. 1, but the committee allow a
few months up to Jan. 1. If there
are parents svho are of the opinion
that their children have advanced
more rapidly mentally than the age
would indicate and whose children
are not of the required age, they may

I

arrange svith the office of the Super-

j

ill U ndent of Schools, tel. Win. 1780,
I for a special mental examination
|
svhich will be given at the Superin-
tendent's office on the following
'dates: Aug. 30. 31, Sept. 4, "> and 6.

Aug. 18, Tuesday. Flower Mission. Flow-
ers fur Boston leave Winchester Station on
the y :07 train.

Sept. h, Saturday. Kikhiu» at Winchester
Boat Club. Regular c lub Dance same evening.

DON'T FORGET
The Rest of the Family!

SEND THE STAR
To Them This Summer

SOUSA GUEST OF
M A N

WINCHESTER

Mr. Ralph T. Hale of Winchester
and Annisquam entertained at lunch-
ion on Monday at the Annisquam
Yacht ("lub Lieut.-Comdr. John Philip
Sousa, internationally renowned band-
master and composer. The famous
author of "The Stars and Stripes
Forever" svas quickly recognized by
the young people at the club and ex-
ti nded an enthusiastic greeting. Mr.
Hale, svho is a prominent member of
the Annisquam summer colony, is al-
so widely known as a Boston pub-
lisher.

WINCHESTER MAN INTRODUCED
HOOVER TO COOLIDGE

The choice of Mr. Frederic Sny-
der's estate on Myopia Hill for a
garden party to promote the Repub-
lican campaign through the agency
of the Women's Republican Club of
Massachusetts has personal as well
as geographical interest for the af-

fair.

Mr. Snyder is an old friend of Mr.
Hoover's, having worked svith him
during the war. He is an original
and enthusiastic Hoover man. Mr
Hoover has been entertained at Mr.
Snyder's home in Winchester and it

svas through Mr. Snyder's introduc-

tion that Sir. Hoover first met Presi-

dent Coolidge svhen the President
was Governor of Massachusetts.

VISITOR FROM NEW BRl N'S-

W1CK SHOWERED II FRF

Mr. am! Mrs. Charli - Farrar "f

Myrtle street were hosts Wednesday
evening at a miscellaneous shower
for Miss Elizabeth Fancie of St. Ste-

phen's, N. B., who is to be married
on Sept. 20 to Curtis Less is, assist-

ant postmaster of Eastport, Me. Miss
Fancie svas the recipient of many
handsome gifts. Piano soli..- were
played by Mr. Norman Harr .Id and
at the conclusion of a pleasant even-

in 2 refreshments were served.

Among those present Were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Farrar. Police Lieut,

and Mrs. John A. Harrold, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Ames of Stoneham.
Mrs. Newton Purrington, Mrs. Mich-

ael Quigley. Mrs. Maria McCauley,
Miss B. Young. Mrs. William Nos-

trum. Mrs. Lilla B. Green. Norman
Harrold, Misses Catherine Queenan,
Virginia Farrar. Helen McCauley,

Marv Quigley, and Charles Warwick,
Arthur Farrar. and Willard and Dor-

cas Ames.

M. ( . W. <;. NOTES

Ruweida V, Sidney R. Beggs' Class
R 20 rating yacht won the race in

that class last Sunday off Marble-
head for the Paine Cup.

On Monday evening of this week a
mosl delightful social and whist par-

|

ty svas held at the home of Mrs. Mary
|

.1. Murphy on Salem street.

j

Following the sshist Mrs. Murphy
' acting as hostess served a delicious
collation while a most delightful con-
cert program svas rendered.
Much credit is due Mis. Murphy

for the success of her party, pro-
ceeds of svhich will be used by the
charitable committee.

NEWSY I" \R AGRAl'HS

Miss Mildred Hamilton of Wedge
Pond road lias just returned from a

motor trip through the White Moun-
tains and Maine, staying part of her
time svith her sister. Mrs. Walter
Tibbetts of this tosvn who is summer-
ing at Lincoln. N. H.

The shanty in the square svhich for

many years had sheltered the Fast-
cm Massachusetts switch tenders

was removed Tuesday. Main while
feeling that the center had rather a

different appearance had to be told

what svas missing.
Fire Chief and Mrs. David H. IV-

Courcy quietly observed the 25th an-
niversary of their marriage on Mon-
day. Aug. 20. at Hamilton Beach
wdiere Mrs. DeCourcy has been en-

joying a vacation.
'Miss Elizabeth Fitzgerald of the

Winchester Nesvs Company is vaca-

tioning out of town.
Recent lette'-s received here from

Lyndon B. Burnham and Lewis 1 .

Wadsworth state that the Winches-
ter bovs svho are hobo-ing about Eu-
rope flew bv airplane from Paris to

London on Aug. 13, greatly enjoying
their hop

P. M. Kimball Co.. 751 Main street,

Winchester, have a complete line of

General Electric Refrigeration on ex-

hibition, and Mr. Kimball cordia'ly in-

vites you to in-pcet these models on

display at his show room, open even-

ings.
Mr. Raymond F. Pinkham of Wee-

hauken, X. J., is in tosvn this week
visiting his mother-in-law. Mr-. Win-
field F. Prime. He will return to

New Jersey with his wife and family
next week to take up his work as

superintendent id" schools at Weehau-
ken.
The General Crushed Stone Com-

pany, th« plant of which at the Win-
chester-Woburn ljn< near Cross and
Holton streets has been a storm cen-

ter for residents of the district svho

have made repeated complaint - aboi'1

the company's blasting activities, has

b en granted a permit by State Fire

Marshall George C. Neal, allowing
the use of dynamite un to 1200

nounds a reduction by 100 pounds of

*h" former maximum.
Mrs. William Joyce of Washington

street is very seriously ill at her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Park i f ""o^est

street are taking a short vacation at

Sun-et Hill. Stoneham.
Last Saturday Officer Hen:-- P.

Demnsev rounded no a grom of b \-s

svhn had been complained of as dam-
aging the former Second Congrega-
tional Church building on Cross street.

The authorities did not make public

what action was to be taken in the

matter.
The Willard V. Fletchers have

opened their Winchester home on

Glen read after a vacation spent at

Marblehead.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

53,650,000

This I!;mk is n Mutual Savings Hank incorporated under the laws of the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts ami is operated solely for the benefit <>f its depositors

MONEY DEPOSITED
on or before third Wednesday of each month, will draw interest from that day.

\\ e have money to loan on fir-t mortgages.

This hank is an agency for Savings Bank Life Insurance,

HARRY C. SANBORN, President

RALPH W. HATCH,
WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

Assistant Treasurer

HARRY C. SANBORN
JAMES W,

BOARD OF INVESTMENT
DANIEL W. HAWKS H. YVA DSWORTH HIGHT

RUSSELL SAMUEL S. SYMMES

Rusiness Hours—S A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M., 7 to 8:30 P. M.

singles (junior class) rare. The quar-
tering Wind and the choppy water
proved to bo too much for him. His
lane was in the more exposed part of
the starting line and he, in company
with several others was blown out-
side of the course and had very rough
poing the full distance. He finished
strongly, however, about in the mid-
dle of the large field of contestants.

Philip Flight, the singles-double
blade (junior class) entry, was ex-
pected to do well as his showing in
previous races this year has been en-
couraging. He lived fully up to ex-
pectations by placing a good third in

a strong list of entries. With more
experience he should and will he win-
ning. He has placed a second in three
previous meets this year, and his

third in this last race showed an im-
provement over his former efforts as
the competition was considerably bet-

ter.

The club four, double-blade combi-
nation was composed of (apt. Ed-
ward Sandberg, stroke; Philip Hitrht,

No. 2; Winthrop Palmer, No. and
Alan Hovey, stern. This four was
entered in two races, namely the
fours. Junior and Senior classes. A
new shell was used for the first time
and its initial trips over a race course

seemed to prove that with more prac-

tice, the crew will do much better

than in the old boat.

In the Junior class race, the Win-
chester boat was opposed by the In-

wood Club four, of New York City.

The locals won by a margin of about

four lentrths, negotiating the course

in :', minutes ana ''>'' seconds, which
was considered good time under the

rather adverse conditions. It was
somewhat, disappointing to the boys

that there were not more entries in

this race but they were none the less,

encouraged, and felt that they had
properly christened their new boat.

The Senior class four- followed

liately and in this. Winchester
third. The Pendletona were

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

1

Has Added the

Graham -Paige

Automobile
Priced from $995 to $2310

BADLY BURNED IN FIRE
POND STREET GRAVEL

PLANT

AT VICTIM OF DROW MNG BURIED
LAST SATURDAY

I
WIN( HESTER BOAT CU B

21, of J1 Main
painfully burned
ck .Monday morn,
did damage esti-

1 era
Inc. <

Robert Glennon,
street, Woburn, was
shortly after 10 o'cli

ing in a fire which
mated at $3500 at the sand at:

el plant of Thomas R. Flynn,
Pond street.

Glennon, an employee of th-

concern, was at work at the top of

the big crusher and distributor where
a gasoline torch is applied to the bot-
tom of a rotary screen as a dryer for

wet sand, permitting it to drop
through a fine mesh screen.

It is thought the fire was started
by a break in the hose connection of

the gasoline torch, the whole line

suddenly bursting into flames which
enveloped Glennon and set his cloth-

ing afire.

Rushinp: to the edge of the plat-

form, some Id feet above the ground,
the young man half fell and half
lowered himself down the ladder at

the side of the crusher where John
T. Donovan, a truck driver in the

employ of the Flynn corporation, ex-

tinguished the burniner clothing.
Donovan then placed Glennon in

his truck and rushed him to the Win-
chester Hospital where emergency
treatment was administered by Dr.

Francis J. Logue of Woburn, The
young man was found to have sus-

tained severe burns about the arms,

The funeral ol

Keigue, 20, of J.'

was drowned las

James Henry Rfc-

Salem street, who
t wi ld-; Wednesday
Ige Pond, was held
, Aug. IS, from the

afternoon in We
Saturday mornin
home of his aunt, Mrs. Mary Carpen-
ter of 12 Albany street. East Wo-
burn. A solemn requiem high mass
was celebrated in St. Joseph's Church,
Montvale, at o'clock. Thomas Dun-
bar of Somerville, John and Thomas
Holleran of Boston, and George Wil-
son, Xeil Doherty and Michael Cul-
lon, all of Winchester, served as bear-
ers. The interment was in Calvary
Cemetery.

Mr. McKeigue was born in Laugh-
rea, Galway, Ireland, the son of Pat-
rick and Annie (Fallon) McKeigue.
He had made his home in Winchester
for about nine months and was well

liked by those with whom he came
in contact. He was employed as a

pardoner. Surviving, besides his par-

ents, are two sisters, Frances M. and
Nellie A. McKeigue, both of Winches-
ter, and three brothers, Patrick Jr.,

Frank and Vincent J. McKeigue, all

living in Ireland.

For the first

a four boat Wl
tiotial Regatta,
sociation, whic
Island, Ganani
unlay, Aug. 11

ime in tin

1 entered
A met- ican

club'

in th'

time in the club's life,

Na-
As-

h was held at Sugar
ique, Ontario, on Sat-
. Those attending the

immei
placet

t he winner
of New V.

gave 'he

kept them
out of the

>u<rht

Is- and tht

rk was secc

club a poil

from being
meet. This

a mi
nd.

Canoe Club
This event

an< at least

1

1

meet from Winchester Were Kenneth
Pratt, Philip Hight, Winthrop Pal-
mer, Edward Sandberg, Alan Hovey,
and of course, Mr. Herman Dudley
Murphy, who has not missed a meet
in many year-.
The regatta, an annual event, runs

over a period of two weeks, during
|
as

which a series of sailing canoe races
are run. The paddling events are
usually run off in one or two days
time. All persons in attendance,
camp during their stay, and surely
the spot js an ideal one for such a

purpose.
The paddling events were in many

cases, hotly contested and though a
stronp quartering wind prevailed, the

water conditions did not become bad
enough to cause a postponement. The
Canadian entries proved to be supe-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

and bod
if ul was

leK
pain
cal.

Meanwhile
in from Pox
local Fire
Four pieces
and put out

after a fmh!
the flames.
1400 feet of

that part
Woburn.

nut ni- con< litio

thouirht to 1

while
c r i t i

-

an alarm had been sent

51 which was received at

Headquarters at 10:14.

of apparatus responded
the fire in the crusher
of about an hour with
P was necessary to lay

hose to reach the blaze,

of the plant afire being in

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Fuller of

this town ate receiving congratula-

tions upon the birth of a daughter at

the Choate Memorial Hospital, Wo-
burn. Mr. and Mrs. Fuller formerly

made their home in that city.

Arthur E. French, Jr. of this town
was best man at the Tu rner- 1 >< wey I

wedding which took place in Grace
Congregational Church. Framingham,
last Saturday evening. Th" groom is

a former football star at Harvard
where French is captain-elect of the

varsity eleven.
Miss Sadie Dottcn of Highland

avenue is spending a. month at Hamp-
ton Reach. N. II. with M»\ and Mt

F. E. Smith, J. P. Bushel] and R. M.

i
Smith were Winchester golfers com-
peting in the two-day amateur golf

(tournament which closed last Satur-

day at the Ould Newbury Coif Club,

Newbury.
Frank Pratt, one of Winchester's

oldest residents, is enjoying a vaca-
< tion at Anson. Me.

A Chevrolet coach, owned ami op-

erated by Barbara P. McAdams of

321 High street. Lowell, while going

east on Mt. Vernon street last Sat-

urday and ; n making a left turn into

Winchester place, was in collision

with an automobile headed west on

Mt. Vernon street and driven by

Francis H. Thomas of .",3 Brookside

avenue. The car- were only slightly

damaged.

nor to the
blade races,
particularly
tons, showe
the double t

Reach Cano
the winner o

Americans in the single
while the New Yorkers,
the champion Pendle-
marked superiority in

nts.
'

of

>tally wa
•ent of co

brought out a number of entries an

offered stronger competition than in

the Junior even'. The two classifica-

tions do not differ greatly in times,

but once a crew wins in a special

event, it comes under Senior classifi-

cation. For this reason, all Senior

race- are composed of entries which
have won previously.

Edward Sandberg and Alan Hovey
Were slated to race in the tandems,

double blades (Senior class) race, but
|

this event immediately preceded i

the Junior four-;, they scratched their i

entry, in order to be fre<h for the

fours race. The final summary shows
that Winchester placed a firsl and two
third places out of four starts, which

j

is a distinct improvement over any
showing made in a long while.

Practice was resumed the first of
|

this week for the Canobie Lake regat-

ta, on Labor Day. The final regatta

of the season will take place at Wor-
cester on Sept. 15 and 16. An in-

formal regatta will be held at the

Winchester Boat Club Saturday, Sept.

8 at 2:30 p. m. There will also be a

regular club dance that evening.

whil

New

ade evt

Club,
the meet,

most number of point

Pendleton Canoe Club, c

City, was a strong second. Bi

had but a small representation
in fact. Winches!
one from the Eas
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of Harry F.
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gle blade entry, raced in the single-

A For
ting

:e!lLr '

street c

Friday evening, was struck in

rear by a Ford sedan, owned and op-
erated !>\ Richard Archibald of 6 Par-
ker street. Chariest own. Both ma-
chines were damaged hut no one was
injured.

John J.

Washini

0'<

ton

mnell
street.

nd family of tfil
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5
W ill put in an electri*- floor piuar

in any room on the hrst floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
IME ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0J0O

Open Evenings ( ntil IVme

THE BEST IN CANDIES \NI> PASTRIES

Of cnur-e you know where t<> get litem at \. \. Morrison's.

Everything i- home-made and good!

—I
i

i

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

1!) MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER

ESTABLISHED 1865

jmm :i iiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiM^^

I LABOR DAY 1

I 1

I
Homeward Round?

|
u =

To many who have been awaj lor the summer, Labor
|

Day means returning home.

tiered

There will be need of freshlydauiv

. linens, blankets lor the tool nights,

ctirtains, runs, pillows, spreads, bed puffs,

and man) little things that should have

attention.

| Let the New England Way help yon.

|
It olTrrs a choice of ft splendid laundry

, services, one of which is sure to lit your

need.

'Phone or write for information |

WINCHESTER 2100 |

Winchester Laundry Division
j

of the
j

New England Laundries, Inc.
j

CONVERSE PL.. WINCHESTER %

piMiinmMHMiiimuiiamimfflHBUHiiiiimaiiniHmHa

BR¥ANT^STRATT0N
Commercial School

the finest equipped training
school for business

Graduates Always in Demand

64^h
"tear Begins Sept4

Evening Session Begins Sept.17
COURSES FOR EVERY BUSINESS NEED
EARLY APPLICATION ADVISABLE

Send for SVew Bulletin, and

ifpossible, "Visit the School

J.W. BLAISDELL. Principal

334* BoylstonSt .,
Gr.Arhnghm .V/ Boston

No Canvassers or Solicitors Employed

nu3-7t

To Their

Packard and Chrysler
Line

666 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
348 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, ARLINGTON

Kelley & Hawes Co
funeral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN INY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES : WINCHES T E R 00:55—0 1 7 1 —01 Of;

Service, with us, means anticipi tins the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.

auS-U

Established 1000

For Flowers

For Fvery Occasion

WINCHESTER, MASS.
TEL. 0205 HOUSE 1854

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

30 Years' Experience Our Guarantee

HOME DECORATING CO.
INTERIOR PAINTING and DECORATING
FOREIGN an. I DOMESTIC Vi M l. PAPERS

Paper Hanging a Specialty
We Send (tut Skilled Workmen Only

Estimates Cheerfullj Given

It. COMPTON ST.. BOSTON PHONE HUBBARD 1929

Road Service

TIRES

QJJALITY

SERVICE!

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

PHARMACY FIRST

KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor an* Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING. ROOF. NG
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
and All Concrete Product*

SMcwalki, Drivewayi. Curbing. Strpi. Etc

Hoors for Cellars. Stables. Factories

and Warehouses

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

fKCKfNGT

oUNn
HO/IN*

•TORINO

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Home, Office and Long Distance Moving

To New York. Philadelphia. Baltimore.

Washington or ANYWHERE
•Ts pack china, bric-a-hrac. cut glass, silver-

ware, books, pianos, household and office fur-

niture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

4fi BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

ia:w-iyt

DlSHOND ilKAND IMl.l.x, f«r «5
years known M Best, Safest, Always Relist Ic

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
ie^-lyr.

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Hell Bro ken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove CemeUrjM

Tel. Mystic 3802

ICE
HORN POND H E COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters
23 CANAL STREET

TEE. WINCHESTER 1972
mh2f,-tf

MONEY to LOAN
6%

ON 1 AND 2 FAMILY HOUSES:
owner and occui ant preferred. Ap-

plications now hein* taken for loans

not over $<000 to one borrower.

Money advanced to build. Call per-

sonally with deed and tax bill.

Liberal payments on construc-

tion loans

f MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St., Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
CO-OPERATIVE BANK
IN NEW ENGLAND
Assets Over $28,000,000

au3-8t

Phone 17b»', Kstahlished 1891

AWNINGS

Tents and Flags

Wedding Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing. Mat-

tress a n d Spate

Work

A.E.BERCSTROM
Successor, R. E. Beliveau

J."> Thompson St. Winchester, Mass.

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AM) HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big or

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time, too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry

and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

We are now carrying the Moth-o-

Kill spray. Nothing like it. Wilson

the Stationer.

No other cars in aITtBe tvorfdOHe these

The Mew
CADILLACS + +T6eNeu>

La SALLES + ''TfaNew

FLEETWOODS
ANNOUNCING T I I E MOST COMPLETE AND EXTENSIVE LINE EVER PRESENTED

\ou Must Drive These Cars to Appreciate Tfieir New and

Reuofiitionary Performance, Controf, Security ancfMind-Ease Teattires

1. More Powerful— 90 -decree, V--Typc, 8 *Cylinder

Engines. Incomparably smooth and silent.

2. New Cadillac^La Salle Syncro^Mesh
Silent-Shift T ranstnissiotl—Standard method of shift*

ins retainer!. Noiseless. Non*clashing. So quick that not alojseie

ana r ; i

c

ay in traffic is instantaneous.second is lost,

3. New Cadillac-La Salle Duplex Mechan-
ical System of Effortless Pour Wheel Brakes
— The most scientific, costly and efficient ever developed.

Two independent systems. Internal shoe type. Enclosed. Long
lived. Minimum of pedal pressure. Only one easy simple

outside adjustment for cac h brake.

4. New Adjustable Front Seats— Easily adjusted

to suit the comfort of any driver.

5. Security-Plate GfasS— In all doors and windows,
as well as in windshields. For your greater protection. No
longer even the remote hazard of flying glass fragments.

6. Pneumatic Controf in Chassis and Body
Engineering— Principles of pneumatic control in chassis

and body construction assuring maximum quietness. Bodies
incorporating features of outstanding strength, roominess,
comfort— and the last word in style. The finest products of
Fisher and Fleetwood.

7. New Modernity in Finish and Appointment
—Deep, rich upholstery. New fittings. Deft and pleasing treat-

ments in fabrics and trim.

8. Chromium Plating— The new metallurgical treat*

ment that assures permanent lustre of exposed nickel parts.

FIFTY BOD Y TYPES AND STYLES BY FISHER AND FLEETWOOD

Yoil CANNOT buy a car at home or

abroad that will give as much delight as the

newest Cadillacs, La Salles— and f leet*

woods on these chassis.

Even the glamour of the fabulously expen*

sive foreign cars means no such engineer*

ing genius, no such performance brilliance,

no such riding and driving luxury.

As a matter of fact, the Cadillac Motor

Car Company does not hesitate to state

that there is nothing even remotely ap:>rox*

imating the character and calibre of these

matchless new creations.

They are, in fact, the greatest values in

motoring today. Never has a given price

in any class or grade purchased an equal

7fie Exclusive Mew Tfretwoods
hi addition to the spfendidarray ofnew
7- isher Body types and Styfes there are
14 exefusive andexquisite custom mod'
els Tfeetu ooddesignedand I- ieetirood

Buift offering the widest andmost ex'
tensive selection offine cars ever made
avaifaBfe By any manufacturer a
tie fuxe model to meet the taste and re-

quit emeats ofthe mostfastidious.

degree of motoring luxury.

Never has a maker of fine motor cars had

so many advantages to olfer in all that lifts

motoring above mere transportation: The

buying power of a great corporation,- the

engineering talent of a vast organization,- a

dependable and far*reaching dealer body

to serve Cadillac and La Salle owners,- a

national service policy clearly defined and
the same efficient service under factory

regulation at prices limited by us.

These automobiles can be appraised by the

eye alone, but to understand and appreciate

fully just how great an advance the new
Cadillacs and La Salles represent it is

necessary to drive them, to test their amaz*
ing performance, their comfort in action,

and their ease of operation.

These new models will be on display to*

morrow at all Cadillac-La Salle show*

rooms. Drive a new Cadillac or La Salle.

A demonstrator is as close as your
telephone.

La Sitthe now pricedat$2295 to $2875— Cadiffac at$3295 to $7000—Aftpricesf. o. f\ Detroit

Cadillac Motor Car Company
Dii 'ision of Qethral\ Motors C orporafiou

Detroit, Michigan Oshawa, Canada

JOHN H. BATES, Inc.

iTONEHAM
Montvale Ave., Woburn
READING

Tel. 0120-0121

WAKEFIELD MEDFORD
THE NEW FRIGIDAIRE

Amazingly Quiet and More Beautiful

A new1 and much changed Frigid-
aire, amazingly quiet, with still more
beautiful lines, new color combina-
tions, higher efficiency and many oth-
er outstanding improvements is an-
nounced by Frigidaire Corporation,
subsidiary of General .Motors. It is

presented in i:» differenl models,
forming three distinct lines, with a I

wider range of prices.

Designed after months of work by
an engineering department of 180
employees, proven in numerous test
rooms and in the field, decorated by
eminent stylists, the new Frigidaire
is the culmination of 16 years in ex-
perimental work and 12 years in the
actual manufacture of both house-
hold and commercial refrigerating
equipment, according to H. W. New-
ell, general manager for New Eng-
land distributorship.
A forced draft, playing upon the

condenser, instantly drives heat tak-
en from the food storage compart-
ment through the rear of the cabinet
into the open air. Two fans circulate
air over a newly designed condenser,
constituting a truly scientific solu-
tion of the heat removal problem.
The first of the three lines in which

the new Frigidaire is presented is

porcelain enameled, inside and out,

finished in white and glacier gray,
with chrome plated hardware of satin

surfaced design. The second line has
the same specifications throughout
with the exception of the exterior
finish, which is of enduring, snow-
white duco. It is also finished in a
number of pastel shades on special
order. It affords the same positive
refrigeration and lasting qualities as
the first line at a considerable saving
in the original investment.

Smaller models, similar to those
in the first two lines are offered in

the third. This is headed by two
cabinets of five cubic feet capacity,
suitable to the needs of small fami-
lies. It also includes a special series

of eight cabinets designed for instal-

lation in apartment houses. Cabi-
nets in this line are also trimmed
with handsome hardware of advanced
design and equipped with ultra quiet
compressors.

The new Frigidaire has undergone
months of the most severe test. Ra-
dio amplifiers have been used to check
it for sound. For Weeks at a time it

has performed in rooms heated to

100 degrees, freezing ice cubes with-
in a few hours without ever once
reaching its refrigerating capacity.

It has been operated for months in

hot moisture-saturated rooms with-

j

out losing its lustre or its hardware

|

becoming tarnished and dull. Me-
jchanical door slamming devices have

given its hinges and latches the
equivalent of 20 years of use, with-
out damaging them.

In addition, a still lower initial

payment has been provided for those
who desire to purchase on the well

known GMAC plan, through which
all products of General .Motor- are
financed.
Announcement was also made of

additions to the line of Frigidaire
water coolers. A new cooler, simi-

lar to that now used for cooling bot-

tled water, but which is attached di-

rect to the water main, is in produc-
tion. Another water cooler has a

small compartment where lunch and
bottle beverages may be stored.

(AMI' WIN I H ESTER

points; Roger Twing, 10 points; Ar-
thur Royce, 10 poitits; Bernard Gaff-
ney. 1) points; John Blaisdell, 11

points; William .Mills. 14'_. points;
Albert Haskell. 7 points; Gilbert, 1

points; Dotten, •'! points; Shiverick. :!

points; Elites. 5 points: T
lo. 2 points; Campbell,
Pliilbrick, 7% points;
point; Stevens, 5 points
points; Riley. 2 points;
points; Elliott, 3 points
points; VV. Hitchborne, G

("amp Monomy won I

The annual field and water sports

of the camp were held last Saturday.
Aug. IS and some good performances
were turned in. The campers were
divided into three classes anil so keen
was the competition, that 20 boys
were able to score points in the meet.
Eddie Hitchborne of the Senior group
won the camp championship with 31

points to his credit while William
Hession was second with 21 points.

In the Junior group Hamilton was
first with 20 points and Knowlton
won the Intermediate first place with

18% points. Other boys scored

points as follows: Robert Barr, 10

Cam)) Winchester
Aug. 20 by a sco

the following day
tennis match 1 to

40 t

def >atod

in water
re of IT t

they als

3 and a I

inior basi

the same

>ny Ficociel-
I point

; F.

Guerney, 1

Wagner, 1

Eubanks. 5

Smith. 3%
points,

andily from
sports on
i 14. On
won t he
ack meet
tall team
day by a

ture the (lag. treasure hunt, ghost
bunt, marshmallow roast and surf
swim.

AXEL ERICKSON

Our J;

them on

score of s to 5.

The Blues were victorious in dra-
matics Saturday night putting on a
play showing three periods of the
cam)) day. namely: reveille, taps and
inspection. The Reds had a play
concerning college life which was well
done although not good enough to
win.

The camp paper Sunday showed
that tile Reds were still ahead in the
camp contest although the Blues have
materially reduced their lead during
the past week.

Other activities of the week are
trio to hall game, trin tc movies,
cricket game, volley ball game, cap-

Axel Erickson, a lodger at the
rooming house of Mrs. Caroline Mur-
ray on EllllWOOd avenue, was discov-
ered diad in bis bed there early Mon-
day morning. Medical Examiner
Vernon <\ Stewart viewed the body
and ordered it removed to the under-
taking rooms of Eugene I'. Sullivan
on Spruce street where the funeral
was held Wednesday afternoon. In-
terment followed in Wildwood Ceme-
tery.

Mr. Erickson was 62 years of age
and \va> born in Sweden. lie had
lived in or near Winchester for more
than 20 years, being employed up to
three years ago by Carl Larson as a
painter.

Since that time be had been em-
ployed in Florida during the winter,
returning north each spring. So far
as could be learned his survivors are
his widow and one son, Robert Erick-
son, both living in Brooklyn, N. V.

W. H. W. Bicknell is mentioned as
one of the artists who are working
for the success of the Japanese auc-
tion being held this week at Province-
town under the auspices of the exclu-
sive "Beachcombers."'
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SINGLE COPIES^ SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One ^ ear

The Winchester Star. .52.50. in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events. Personals, etc., sent to this

office will he welcomed by the Editor

Entered at the poatoffic* »t Winchester.

M»M»fhuHftl». a* »eccind-rla»g matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

No man has any rifiht to ac-
cept despair until his misfor-
tunes are recorded in the hook
of fate, and signed and sealed
by necessity.

Strange it is, hut common
sense is quite uncommon.

Great men are made up of
qualities that meet or make
great occasions.

To leave your umbrella in

the vestibule of the church is a

good test of your faith.

Many a man who has been
sensible all his life often lets a
fool make a fool of him.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Police Lieut, and Mrs. John A. Har-
rold quietly observed the list anni-
versary of their marriage at their
home on Myrtle street yesterday.

Louise Packer, Winchester's tennis
ace, has survived the early rounds of
play in two tennis tournaments being
staged this week at the Eastern
Yacht Club. Marblehead. and at the
Oceanside Courts in Magnolia. Her
sister, Gertrude, and her brother, Wil-
liam S. Packer, Jr., are also in the
play.

A. M. Bond, Dr. E. R. Murphy and
II. E. Merrill are local golfers par
ticipating in the open tournament be-

ing staged this week-end at Wood
land with preliminary play Wednes-
day and Thursday. Doctor Murphy
has Survived the early rounds in the
third flight and is to play today in

th c semi-finals
Mrs. Joseph T.

was called to C
past week-end by
her father, William
passed away Friday,

Ryan
tla'is, M
the sud

f ( liff street

over the

death of
T. Hanson, who

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

The School Committee
announce that it may be

continue the Iliirh Schoo

is triad to

possible to

with one

Co-operating with the Middlesex-
County Division of the Massachusetts
Women's Republican Club in spon-
soring the garden party to be held
next Wednesday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederic S. Snyder in Win-
chester, the local women's party or-
ganization makes it apparent that it

is continuing to live up to its reputa-
tion, that of being a wide-awake and
progressive political group. The com-
ing affair, combining as it does un-
usually interesting speakers with the
charming background of the Snyder
home, promises to be as pleasing a<

session. Standard desks have been

placed in the physical laboratory.

This provision coupled with further

crowding in several of t ho other

rooms may make the one session pos-

sible. A more definite statement can-

not be made at this time due to the

uncertainty of enrollment.

The Selectmen have kindly granted

the School Committee the use of the

Town Hall for several activities which
cannot be carried on in the Wadleigh
School due to lack of room.

it is worth while.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

The feature pictures at the Univer-
sity for tour days beginning Sunday
include "Partners in Crime" with
Beery and Hatton and "Wallflowers''
from the story by Temple Bailey.

For tht first time since they fur-
nished the comedy in such pictures as
"Adventure" and' "The Devil's Car-
go" Beery and Hatton forsake bur-
lesque and ludicrous costumes in

"Partners in Crime." They are real

characters in a real story that fur-
nishes the maximum in comedy
through legitimate situations. Beery
has the part of a detective with a
good heart and a thick head, while
Hatton plays the dual role of a re-

porter and "Knife Regan" the mys-
terious outlaw.

For the last three days of the week
the feature pictures are "The Rack-
et" starring Thomas Meighan, and
"Freckles" from Gene Stratton Por-
ter's famous story. "The Racket"
was adapted from the stage play of
the same name, which enjoyed a

healthful run on Broadway, Mr,
Meighan is supported by a wonderful
cast which has Marie Prevost in the
leading feminine role. Others whose
work stands out are Louis Wolheim,
John Darrow, Skeets Gallagher, Lee
Moran, George Stone and Sam De
Grasse. By many it is declared to he

Meighan's greatest picture.

HOLLAND, OLYMPIC HOST, GAVE
THREE SPORTS TO WORLD

Holh <t t< th(

BOWDOIN SQl VRE THEATRE

At the Bowdoin Square Theatre be-

ginning Monday the management
will present a unique picture and
vaudeville bill which will be enjoyed
by ali pat i ons. Th" top offering will

be, the .John Ford production, pro-

duced by William Fox entitled "Hang-
man's House" with Victor McLaglen
as the big star. Ii will be remem-
bered "hat he scored a success in

"What Price Glory," The story th als

with a soldier of the Foreign Legion,
on leave to avenge his family honor.

It i- replete with romance and horse

racing intermingled and the road to

real happiness is pointed out. An-
other picture will offer, Ramon No-
varro in "A Certain Young Man"
which concerns beautiful women, lie-

nee Ador, -', Marceline Day, Carmel
Myers and others are to he seen in

the cast. "Spook Spoofing" will he

the Our Gang comedy. The Pathe
News, Aesop's Fables and five vaude-
ville acts all appearing in person "ill

appear. Bargain nifht Friday with
extra acts on the bill. Concert Sun
day at •'!.

world's ath-

letes during the Olympic fames, has

contributed three popular sports to

civilization, says :i bulletin from the

Washington, D. C. headquarters of

the National Geographic Society.

Two of the three sports, yachting

and skating have been incorporated

into the Olympic games, hut golf has

not yet been added.

All three of the sport terms are

direct importations from the Dutch
languages; golf comes from kolf

meaning a club; yacht from jacht

which originally referred to hunting

or the chase; skate from schaat

meaning skate.

Scotch Gave Golf Finishing Touches
Although the Scotch receive credit

for shaping golf into the game now
played, the Dutch are held responsi-

ble for its origin. Certain etchings

have been ferreted out of the art

treasures of the nation which picture

the ancient kolf players on the

"links." Sr> we know that in 167S

the well-equipped Dutch golfer went

forth swathed in a mantle like a Ro-

man toga, that he carried a muff and

wore skates, because kolf was an ice

game. In place of a golf bag ho car-

ried a sword in a scabbard. Yet ho

is. not entirely an unfamiliar figure

as he stands boldly in a typical vi-

sored cap, the same baggy plus fours,

the golf socks and even the identical

snappy knee ta<sels which decorate

the fastidious golfer today.

One stick was enough for the old

Dutch player; it was large and like

a hockey stick. The golf halls were

large too, ati'l it has been found that
j

although the Dutch earned the repu-

tation of unking the best golf balls, I

the Scotch, even in those days, were

I pr d icing clubs of such qua

' the Netherlands sent act'

North Sea for them.

The 'chief divergen

that

tile

d golf is that in kolf

to hit a stake set

if trying to sink-

Other pictures

)et\veen kolf

the player

n the iee in-

l putt iti a

have been

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for week ending Aug.
23, as follows:

Arnold C Carey. Winchester pri-

vate garage on Lot 22a Chesterfield
road.

Elizabeth L. Ginn, Winchester- pri-

vate garage at 28 Wildwood street.
Herbert L. Coss, Winchester—new

metal garage on lot at 12 High street.

E. O. Maeallister, Medford — new
dwelling on Lot 6 Lebanon street.

Lester D. Langley. Winchester —
private garage at 07 Church street.

Albert J. Younjr, Winchester— re-
pair Congregational Church spire.

Charles N. Marsh, Rrookline—new
private garage on Lot 11 Oxford
street.

C. E. Jennings, Winchester—alter-
ations to dwelling at 127 Church
street.

Ralph P. Sylvester, Winchester —
new two-family dwelling. Lot D
Church street (rear No. 79).

CONTAGIOUS DISEASE

The following contagious disease
was reported to the Board of Health
for week ending Aug. 23:

Scarlet Fever one case
Maurice Dinneen, Agent

Short Lived Dollars

A paper dollar lasts about seven
months in circulation, and all of otir^

require about seven seconds to get In

to circulation.—Cincinnati Enquirer

I

a i mi

|

st,a

! cup.

found, however, which show that the

Dutch themselves transferred the

! game to land and substituted a cup
' for a stake.

Sea Dog- Couldn't Let Go

\

The sport of yachting originated,

'authorities consider, on the Zuider
Zee, that shallow salt arm of the

ocean which, quite appropriately,

will be the scene of the Olympic

yacht races. The sport was started

by certain old sea dogs who tried to

retire and couldn't. Veteran cap-

tains grown so rich on the sea trade

with the Indies and America that

they lived at ease in Amsterdam,
compromised with the call of the sea

by sailing to meet the incoming mer-

chant fleet.

Whin word came that the ships

were on the Texel roads the retired

captains would sail out to meet them
in small. luxurious ships designed
like miniature galleons. Sailings to

meet, the fleet soon became races so

the old captains gradually adapted
their little galleons to get greater

speed. One of these jachts was pre-

sented by Holland to Charles II of

England who raced it on the Thames
and thus the sport became implanted
in Britain.

While it is true that no man can

say who started skating, the Dutch
very early developed ti e art. Prob-

ably they were among the first to

substitute iron for bone skates and
with this innovation the real history

of skating begins.

Skate to Work and Play

To a Netherlander a pair of skate
was, and, in a great measure, still is

as necessary as an automobile to an
American. In winter when the ca-

nals freeze, the Dutchman skates to

work, he tours the country on skates,

his servants go to market on skates,

the mail in some places is delivered

by postmen on skates.

So it is only natural that skates

; should promote the sport of skating
' as bicycles and automobiles have

j

promoted bicycle and automobile rac-

ing. The Dutch soon became otit-

I

standing performers in figure skat-

ing, ii. w one of the Olympic sports,

i

They became famous also for their

:
long dist.-ineo journeys in which they

' sped on skates from one end of the

|

kingdom to the other.

The Holland skating "Marathon"
and big event of the season is known
as "tour of the 11 towns" over a

rente of 12.") miles which must be

REPUBLICANS

REGISTER

NEXT WEEK
l\ ORDER TO VOTE IN

THE

SEPTEMBER
PRIMARY

VXD FOR

PRESIDENT

IN No\ EMBER

BE REGISTERED
AUGUST 27th to 29th

VT I III: H »\\ N CLERK'S
1 IFFICE, TI >W N HALL I >N

THE l < >LL< »\\ IN(.

AFTERNOONS

VXD

EVENINGS

MONDAY
2 I.. ") P. M.: 7:30 t.. 9 I*. VL

TUESDAY
1 to I'. M.: 7:30 to '> I'. M.

WEDNESDAY
to 5 P. VI.; 7:30 to '> P. VI.

iutomobilo Furnished

mi Rvf/iifst

TEL. \\ r\CHES h i;

l.'U.T-W or 0323

REPUBLICAN TOWN
COMMITTEE

I il* >M \> R. R VTF \l \N.

( nairtnnn

7 I eu is Road

Political Advertisement

Is the < vor ready servant—always
available to cook a meal, cool your
refrigerator and give you a hot
bath.

Yes, and a gas-fired Incinerator
"ill quickly and safely dispose of
vour garbage, rubbish and trash,
too.

These are but a few of the many
services gas performs to help pro-
mote the art of happy and normal
living. Investigate.

.

Call on us for demonstrations of
cooking, water heating, refrigera-
tion, incineration and other uses for
GAS—THE BETTER FUEL.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
">27 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Win. 0142

ETHEL STOKES GRTMWOOD
a nil

MABEL CRAIG LYONS
graduates of

Lrland Piiwr-m School
mill tht-

School of id,. Theatre
under direction of
JOHN crak;

nnnoiinri- the reopening
of their xludio

of
DRAMATIC EXPRESSION

on
SEPTEMHER TWELFTH

Reirint ration Sept. 6 to Sept. 9
from 2 P. M. to 6 P. M.

454 Main Street Tel Win. 1946

aul7-4t

covered by skaters within 12 hours.

No rests are allowed.

First Grade of Silk Poor
The lirst real silk seen by the West-

ern world was brought from India as

fur hack as 274 A. D, But It wasn't

silk ns we know It today Some of

the ancient fabrics In existence today
are heavy and uneven in texture, less

like sheer modern sill; than cotton

cloth Is like flno linen.

Mother Earth
Spenk no harsh words of Enrth; she

Is our mother, and few of us her sons

who huve not added n wrinkle lo her

brow.—Alexander Smith.

Slave Became Immortal
Aesop, imniortnl writer of fables. Is

supposed to have lived from about 020

to 560 I'.. C. lie was a Blove, said to

have belonged to ladmon of Snmons.

Wasted Talent
Many a man falls because he is

abend of Ids times. Think what a
[u-ess nzent Annnlns would hove
mode I—Roanoke World News.

Knowledge Defined
Confucius snld: "When you know

a thing to hold that you know It, and
when you do not know n thing to
know you do not, th!., |a knowledge."

LETS GO
Away Next Summer Without leeling

The Expense

THE EASIEST WAY TO SECURE A GOOD VACATION
IS TO JOIN THE

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

VACATION CLUB
PAY IN A TRIFLING AMOUNT EACH WEEK AND FOR-
GET THE MOST VEXATIVE OF VACATION PROBLEMS

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-9 CHURCH STREET

buys the new, larger

—the most that $860 has

ever bought in style,

comfort and in

PERFORMANCE
proved by A. A* A. record,

1000 miles

in 984 minutes!

JOHN H. BATES, Inc.
16-32 MONTVALE AVENUE, WOBURN

Winchester Stoneham Reading
TEL. 0120-0121

-Medford

STUDEBJ1KER
The Great Independent
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Loans for Home Building

The fairtih thai cm bu> an aiiioniol.il.- on time pay-

ment-, can buj a home on time payments. It simph means

the ability to ^ur out a little more money than i- required

for current li\ ing expenses.

Co-operative hank loan- an- scheduled to meet the in-

come program of the average Vmerican family. Instead of

"straight loan-" which fall due in a lump sum, we issue loan-

that arc repaid in convenient monthlj installments. ["his

helps greatlj toward ultimate home ownership.

\\ | | lint I mil IGATION, \\ I \\ II I. GLADLY
H RNISH I I I I. PARTIC1 LARS

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST BAITIST CHURCH
Corner WhhIiIiikIoii ami Mi. Vernon itroew.

Uev. Ik-njiiiiiiii P. Urowne. Pastor. Ke»l-

llelice, II Wulmter Street, IM.one Win. 1030.

The Methodists, Congrexntionalists and Bap-
tists are uniting during tin- summer and the

services on Aug. 26 and Sept. - will 1,1

in the Methodist Church.

UNITARIAN CIHIUCII
Itv*. (ieorge Utile Item. S ICitlHunelil roml

Tel Will. 0424.

Services nr.' discontinued during the sum-
mer months, to be resumed the second Sun-
day in September. Ml Reed's address U,

"Taylor's Lane, Little < ompton, It. I
" His

telephone number is, "Little Compton ;! ring

4." He will gladly respond to any call, >i

he may be o' service.

I IKST CHURCH OF CHRIST. BCIENTIST
All Seats Free

Sunday, Auk. 2>; "Christ Jesus."
Kiiiulny School ai 12 oVIoek.
Services in the Church lluilding opposite

Ihe Town Hall, I0:4fi A. M

.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7:40 P. M.

Iteading room in Chm-ch lluilding. Open
ihilly fnini 12 M. In R P. M, except Sundays
mill holidays.

ClllUtCII or Till? KPIPIIANV
ItVv. Triimnn fteminway, Rector. o

(ileiigairy. Tel. Win. Illlfl

ll.iniiiu-HM Lane, II 1 Washington street, Tel
Win, mail.

Sexton, Wnllaco Murphy. Residence, BM

WaHliiiigton si reel.

AI! Heals flee. Strangers cin-dinlly welcome

Morning Prayer at :< A, M.
The It. a William S. Packei wili preach.

MKTIIOUIST KI'ISCOI'Al. rilCIK II

Cm m r CIhiiyIi nuil 1'n streets. It, v. II

William I tin ill, Mini. iir. Residence, II" Di»
»l ret I, I. leplione 05:1!) M.

Union Services of the Congregntlonaliats,
Baptists ami Methodists For Aug. 26 anil Sept.
J will I*- held in the Methodist Church. The
pastor, Rev. il. W. Houn will be in chnrc*
of thi- BerviceSi
Sunday worship) 10:30 a. m, Sermon by

Rev. Hook.
The Mid-Week Service will be held Wednes-

day at 7:45 p. m. Rev. II. W. Hook will have
charge of this service.

I OST AMI FOUND

LOST Near Piccolo's fruit store, pig

purse containing -mall amount of chang

door key. Return t,i l Woodside road i

Win. 03S8 i
reward,

r til.

HELP W ANTED

WANTED Man for 2 hours work in muni-

ig, 3 nr 1 days a week. Tel. mornings vr

vening Win. 161)1.

TO LET

PHYSICIAN WANTED
Tn fhiire office in a high class professional

building in Inst location in Boston. Near

Copley square. Rent low. Apply 110 New-
bury street, Huston.

TO LET Two or three rooms on bathroom
floor. Central location, on car lino. Tel.

Win. 0908-R.
*

UPHOLSTERING
Expert Work Absolutely (Jiisranteed

Our Prices Are the Lowest

II. OSCAR * CO.
124 HarMiril Strut Hrookline

Til. Aspinwall X264
"Wo do cabinet making and refinishlng"

MRHT CON«RK(;ATIONAL ( III Ki ll

Re\ Howard .1. Chiillcy, D I). Minister.
Resiilenre, I Vi nwiiv. Tel, 0071.

Rev, M.riis .1. Duller, D.D., AkbInIuiiI
Mini -ii r,

First Class Upholstering
Sl.ll* COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
S8 MAPLE sr.. 8TONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone uoii-R
Reference ap!*-tf Reasonable

The Union service on Sundays, Aug. 26
ami Sept. -'. will I.,- held in the Methodist
Episcopal Church at 10:30 a. m.

Mr, Chidley's address for the summer i<:

Lake Placid Club, Lake Placid, New York

< ;

i

* \
v mi: a i rk

TO LET Nice furnished r i, near cen-

ter, gentleman preferred. Tel. Win. 0733-W,
au2 t-tf

TO LET Winchester; very desirable room

with .lavatory, In private family, for one or

two business men or women, or teacher. Tel.

Arl. 1495
*

TO LET One-half duplex hmisi- in Win-

chester, six rooms, all improvements! garage;

rent reasonable. See property, 20 Brookside

map 2 t,. 3:30 Saturday afternoons. Call

"Owner," Richmond 2076. jy2T-tf

three-room hinted
with gas on hath-

Tel, Win. 1044-M.
au-'l-tf

Ttl LET Unfurnished
apartment and kitchenette
loom flour, electric lirhts.

TO LET Three of four unfurnished rooms,

heated, on bathroom1 floor: for light house-

keeping, with gas range. Imiuire at It Eaton

treet Tel. Win. In2>!-M.

TO LET :'• or I furnished moms on bath-

room floor, heated, for light housekeeping or

rented separately. Inquire at 23 Eaton street.

Tel. Win. 0339-R
'

TO LET One half du ilex house in Win-

chester, six rooms, all Improvements ; garage;

nut reasonable, t ali Richmond -";;, "Own-
jy27-tf

To LET 'I wo redecorated connecting rooms,

single or together with board, in private fam-

ily: beautiful, accessible location. Til.

0020-Mi

Auto Painting Duco Spraying

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. 0658

OIL BURNERS
All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. 1363

f 17-tf

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. 1365

Win.

FOR SALE

FOR SAL£
FOR SALE Wood for fireplace and Stove

$18 per cord. Cut to any length $2 extra.

This is the very best hard wood on the mnr-

ket. We are taking orders for present and

future deliveries. Roger S. Bcattie, Harold
avenue, North Woburn, tel. Wohurn 0439. ,

PIAZZA POSTS miiI railing for Bale. Apply

to I rank Enman, 212 Highland avenue. Tel.

Win. 1 1 l l-J.
'

FRANK REECO
CARDENER

is the time to prepare for yn-.ir

en and lawns, t.-.-t-- and straw-
/ vims. Grading and trucking.

392 Washington St. Tel. Win. 0665-J
mh30-tf

One of rho screen's most appealing

love stories, told with the photo-

graphically beautiful Ozard Moun-
tains as a background, is "The Shep-

|
hen! of the Hills-," which is now head-

ing the hill at the nig Granada Thea-

j

ter in Maiden. "The Shepherd of the

Hills" is a screen version of Harold

I
Bell Wright's best selling novel,

;
which is considered the most widely

j
read honk of recent years, 'fhp [ov-

ers in the story are portrayed by

Molly 0'Day anil John Roles. In the

cast, also, arc Alec B, Francis, who
plays the title role; Matthew Betz,

as the villain. While the film story,

like the book, contains a plot that I

'reaches high dramatic climaxes, a

j

love story of exceptional appeal, and
|

I

much comedy, its main feature is its !

|

wonderfully accurate presentation of I

Ozark life. The veritable mine of

rustic beauty, picturesque characters 1

and quaint customs afforded by this

backwoods locale has been fully ex- !

ploited by the director Al Rogcll.
j

Molly O'Day and John Roles make
|

i the romance of the story a t h i

n

lt of

universal appeal, whila the work of

!
Alec B. Francis, as the Shepherd, is

I one of the greatest bits of acting ever

I recorded on the screen. The regular

I live-act bill of selected Granada
an added feature for

days of this week,

pictures seem to sat-

vaudevilie is

the last three

Underworld

I olt S VLE
Win. 0155.

Tel.

FOR SAI E CI ice Dahli

flowers, Rock gardens pit

Hattie E. Snow, :!:i Forest

Uils ,, r [057,

and ither cut i

id built. I

el. Win.

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING and pirot edging. Work

promptly don... Perry. I'i Pleasant street,

Medford Tel. Mystic 0371 J, ap fi-tf

PORCH OWNERS <;<t our prices on re-

Id piazza elairs before buyingFoal ing
r tel. Mystic 08t 1- ,13-tf

FIRST ( LASS HELP Oeneral maids, sec-

ond maids and mothers- heltiers. Apply at

Roberts' Employment Bureau, 62!) Main street.

Winchester ; tel. Win, 0429,
*

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS, PROBATE COURT

CALL

D. R. Williamson & 'Sons

for

PL VSTERING BRICKWORK
(lulside Cemenl Stucco a

Specialty

lobbing Promptly attended t<>

9) MISHAP I M RD., WOB1 RN
Tel. Wob. 0385-R

jc2Mf

To the heir-at-law, next of kin and

persons interested In the estate of (

ither

fe F.

Edgett, sometimes known as George Francis

Edgett, late of Winchester, in said County,

deceased. . . .

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court, for

Probate, by Donald M. Belcher and A. Miles

Hull, rook who pray that letters testamentary

may be issued to them, the executors therein

named, without giving a surety on their offi-

cial bond,
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court to be held at Cambridge, in said Coun-

ty of Middlesex, on the thirteenth day of

September A. D. 1928, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

why the same should not tie granted.

And said petitioners are hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-

paper published in Winchester, the last publi-

cation to be one (lay. at least, before said

Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or delivering

a copy of this citation to all known persons

interested in the estate, seven days at hast

before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, rirst

Judge of said Court, this twenty-first day of

August in the year one thousand nine hundred

and twenty-eight.
LORING P. JORDAN, Register

au24-3t

CARD OF THANKS

TO LET
67 CHURCH ST.— 8 rooms,

all improvements. Large yard,

line location. L. I). LANGLEY,
Owner, 79 Milk St.. Boston, or

63 Church St.

Phone lTfiii Established 1891

A. E. BERGSTROM
Successor R. E. Beliveau

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work
ReOnUhing

Decorative ( hairs Made to Order
15 Thompson St. Winchester, Mass.

i-fy the innate craving of most peo-

ple fur the thrills of witnessing these

|

happenings that are hidden from the

i ken of the "average" man or woman,
; Thus, Milton Sills' new picture "The

i Hawk's Nest" which comes to the

Granada next Monday for a run of

j

three 'lavs, is one that grips the spec-

tator from the stai'l ami maintains

j
its hold until the finish. Wid Cun-

ning wrote this story especially for

s ; ]|s and it teems with action and

with just enough mystery surround-

ing the central character of the Hawk

I
to arouse anil stimulate curiosity.

|

.Milton Sills plays the part of the

Hawk, an underworld gang leader,

wiih Montague Love, as Daugherty,

rival gangster. To add to the fes-

tivities a number of mysterious Ori-

entals are introduced including the

sterling actor Sojin. Doris Kenyon
plays a beautiful night club enter-

tainer who loves Sills and who is pur-

sued hy Montague Love. Most of the

action scenes take place in the Chi-

nese quarter of the city, Trap doors,

sliding panels and other mysterious

things add to the excitement as the

story moves along to its powerful cli-

max wherein the Hawk vanquishes

hir, enemies.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT
From Date of Organization

II I V I. 1913 to .11 Li I. 1928

RESOURCES
V. S. Bonds $ r.0,000.00

Other Investments 78,978.75
Loans and Discounts 181.U9.34
Banking House 13,2 IL'.Oti

Premium :i, ill 1.7!)
')'

* Fund 2...00.00
( ash and due from Banks . 178,292.59

RESOURCES
U. S. Securities s 156,500.00
Other Securities 1,043,345.12
Loans and Discounts 1 ,17(i,M.".:i.37

Banking House 22.000.00

Cash and Due from Banks.. 195,102.83

$2,593,801.32

$537,774.53
LIABILITIES

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 2.-..000.00

Hank Votes 43,550.00
Due stockholders of Middle-

sex Count v Nat. Hank I in

liquidatit n) 82, .'.00.00
Deposits, Commercial 286,724.53

I I A BILITIES
Capital $ 100.000.00

Surplus loo.ooii.oo

Earnings Undivided 67,310.52
Dividend- due Stockholder- 6,000.00
Reserve- for Taxes 1.00,1.00

Deposits, Commercial 1,270,261.25

Deposits, Savings 1,046,229.55

$537,774.53

$109 000 00 DIVIDENDS PAID

i 12,310.00 GAIN'S IN SI KIM I S \N1> PROFITS
$42,536.00 CHARGED OFF ON BUILDING

$2,593,801.32

VAULT AND 11X11 IU S

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Correspondents

FIRST NATION W BANK, BOSTON, M VSS.

ATLANTIC NATIONAL HANK. BOSTON, MASS.
THE CHASE NATIONAL RANK. NEW YORK. N. V

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President

FREEI AND E. HOVEY, Vice-Pres. CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treas.

FRED L. PATTEE, Vice-Pres. HELEN M. MONROE, Ass't Treas.

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER R. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Directors

RALPH E. JOSLIN JAMES NOWELL
WILLIAM 1 PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARI ES H. SYMMES

SI1NICE 1877

FURNITURE & PIANO MOVERS in WINCHESTER

KELLEY & H/VVVES CO

We wish to thank mtr Winchester friends

and those of our late brother for the beautiful

flowers and the many expressions of sympathy

extended us in o" r itcenc iwavement.

FRANCES M. McKEIGUE
NfcLLlK A. McKEIGUE

CONVALESCENTS
AND INVALIDS may come t.i (Ink

( rent for rare and to rest. Special

attention to diet.

MISS PURDY
TEL. WIN. 1487

RUBY WHITTEN

Gravemtein and W illiams

WALTER H. DOTTEN
Tel. 0726

au24-tt

Transparent rulers at Wilson the

Stationer's.

Ruby Whitteti. 19, for the past year

a nurse at the W inchester Hospital,

died at 4:20 this morning after an

illness of one week. Her death was
caused by septicemia, she having
contracted the disease as the result

of an infected heel sustained during
her vacation. Miss Whitten made a

magnificent fight against the malady,
training the admiration of the entire

hospital staff by her uncomplaining
attitude and spirit of appreciation.

Her passing is mourned by all who
knew her and specially by her every-

day associates. The funeral will be

held tomorrow afternoon from the

home of Miss Whitten's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. ii. T. Wilson of ">7 Nowell
street, Melrose.

OFFICE. RAILROAD AVENUE

PACKERS A SHIPPERS

BETTER TIIW EVER EQUIPPED TO RENDER EXPERT SERVICE WHICH IS PROMPT

AND REASONABLY PRICED.

THE LATEST AM) BEST 1>J VUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT. FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE

AVAILABLE F( I R STORAGE. SHIPPING AND CRATING BY MEN WHO KNOW MOW.

PHONES: WINCHESTER 003",, 0174, 0106

Golf halls, 50c, 65c, 75c, at the Star

Office.

INJURED AS AUTO HURTLES 40

FEET

Sidney S. Hooper of
road was injured yesterday at. Pocas
set when his car crashed through the

Red Brook curve fence, shot 40 feet

through the air, landed in a meadow
and turned over twice.

Hooper was taken to the Barnsta-
ble Sanitarium at Pocasset, where it

1 later was reported that he was able

Foxcroft to sit up.

We have just received a new con-
signment of tennis balls. Wilson the

Stationer.

Cut Flower Industry

Growing flowers as a business ^vns

unknown in America before l^-">. The
i!;iK of the opening of tlie first tlor-

lst*s $ Mnp is nut nscertainnhie, but 00

years ago It w:is Impossible to huy cut

dowers In some "f mil lending cities.
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rigidaire Corporation, the world's largest

makers of electric refrigerators • •

A SPECIAL TEMPORARY DISPLAY FOR THE
RESIDENTS OF WINCHESTER HAS BEEN AR-

RANGED FOR ONE WEEK ONLY AT THE
CAMEO STUDIO, 524 MAIN STREET, TO GIVE

YOU AN OPPORTUNITY TO SEE THE RE-

MARKABLE NEW FRIGIDAIRE.

DRC/CNT

TtiE
ONE MODEL WILL BE ON DISPLAY FOR ONE
WEEK ONLY AT THE FOLLOWING STORES
IN WINCHESTER: EDISON SHOP, WINCHES-
TER NEWS, WINCHESTER STAR, RANDALL'S,
LOCKE'S DRUG STORE.

NEW
II M II ill I

YOU DCN'T HCAI) IT START YCU DCN'T HEALQ

T STOP y©U DCN'T HC4C IT CLN

Fortwelve years the pioneer in

automatic refrigeration once

again sets a new standard

JNCRF.DIBLY quiet operation, greater cabi-

net beauty and convenience . . . surplus re-

frigerating power built into a new and radically

im proved compressor . . . this is tbe New
Frigulaire. Millions of dollars were spent to

make possible '.be New Frigidaire. Not only

tbe experience of refrigeration experts was

eallerl on but even that of automotive inven-

tors, chemical and electrical engineers . . .

autboritics in many different fields.

Sound-proof rooms were roust ructcd for tests.

Sound recording instruments were used,

more delicate than tbe human car. And all

that tbe New Frigidaire should be noiseless,

powerful and economical. Tbe result is

an entirely new and radically improved
compressor ... a new development in auto-

matic refrigeration. Tbe New Frigidaire is

incredibly quiet. You don't hear it start. You
don't hear it stop. You don't hear it run.

Tbe New Frigid-

aire has tremen-
dous reserves of

power in its simple

The shelves of t his cabinet

are all at convenient
height. Frigidaire engi-

neers have concealed l he
compressor completely

mechanism. It meets every emergency with

the same absolute reliability.

Tbe New Frigidaire is tbe most beautiful re-

frigerator ever developed commercially. Hut

more surprisini; even than its beauty, is tbe

convenience of its details. You should see it for

yourself. . . you should visualize it in your own
kitchen . . . only then can you realize tbe ad-

vance which tbe New Frigidaire marks in con-

venient housekeeping.

There is a beautiful new Frigidaire planned
and built for your exact needs. Come down
and pick it out . . on August twenty-third.

Big Special

Dem on stra tion
opens Thursday, August 23rd

The New Frigidaire, the newest development
in electric refrigeration, is now on our show-
room floor. And we're giving a remarkable dem-
onstration everyday and every ni{ ht this week.

We're showing what tbe New Frigidaire will

do under actual household conditions. We're
showing just why it runs so quietly and so

efficiently. We're showing how it insures abso-

lutely safe refrigeration.

Come in and see it for yourself. For your
convenience, we are open each night this week
and next week until ten o'clock.

Low prices anfl easy terms

The Frigidaire Corporation believes that every

household in America should have automatic re-

frigeration . . . for health.. . forconvenience . for

economy. The New Frigidaire carries low prices

and easy General Motors terms . . . prices and
terms m bieh make it possible for everyone to have

the benefits of Frig-

idaire now. Come in

this week and find

out about them.

The patented self-sealing

ice trn\s of the New
Frigidaire freeze ice cubes

quick!) and alwuj s

' "V w <r

Maiden Sales Branch

Sales and Service for Winchester Telephone Maiden 3100

14 South Washington St., Maiden

HEADQUARTERS OFFICE: 743 BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON

MIDGETS WON FROM WINCHES-
TER

Weafer and Lee Stage Great Pitching

Duel—T. Duran Big Star

for Winners

Manager "Tom" McGah'* cocky

Highland Midgets of Woburn won
their 11th straight victory last Sat-

urday afternoon, defeating the Win-
chester Town Team in a hard fought

hall game, 2 to 0, on Manchester
Field, after 11 hectic inn injurs which

ki pt the fans on the proverbial rag-

ged cd^o.

The visitors figured to win rather

handily, hut once the game got un-

il.'i way the buys from the Tanning
City soon realized that they had a

real afternoon's work before them.

For a time it looked as though

there would he no game, the rain

having caused several of Manager

Farrell's players to suppose the bat-

t'e was .all off. All were reached and

put in appearance in time to get un-

der way about a half hour behind the

scheduled hour for starting. The

four players who toil with both clubs

were split two ways, "Tony" Colucci

and "Max" Carey playing for Woburn

and "Touchy" Gray and "Brad"

(dates for Winchester.

The locals' chances of winning

went glimmering with the announce-

ment that the veteran "Kiko" Weaf-

er, who has been a head-liner for

more than a decade, would take the

mound for the Midgets. The chunky

and venerable "Kiko" needs only his

glove "Ut there to win from Winches-

ter ordinarily and last Saturday he

gave his customary line exhibition of

hurling, only gilt edged support,

however, saved him in the first, but

thereafter he was pretty much all

over the local hatters.

Opposing Weafer was Winchester's

Kid sensation. "Olio" I.ee, and for 10

lonn frames he pitched neck and neck

with "Kiko" who was playing high

school ball when the youngster was

born. Lee held Woburn nicely in

check and with a little more experi-

ence mighl have weathered the 11th.

In that frame he made the mistake,

with two away, of working too hard

on Carey, an admittedly weak hitter.

In trying to put a lot on the ball,

•Olio" failed to control a fast one

which hit Carey and put the skids un-

der a corking pitching performance.

Woburn four..
1
. I.ee for 5 hits, hut

two of them were safe hunts off the

bat of "Tom" Duran, and at least one

of these should have been a routine

put-out. Winchester got four hits <>tF

Weafer, including a double, and the

veteran right bander also hit a man.

He issued no free tickets and Lee

passed but one batter. The fielding

on both s : des was clean and very

sharp, only two errors being chalked

up during the entire 11 innings.

Strangely enough these miscues

were made by two of the most relia-

ble fielders in the game, "Brad"

Coates and "Dinny" McMannus.

Winchester, nearly won the hall

game in the first inning. "Kiko"

dusted off "Touchy" Cray and when

Coates laid it down the runner went

all the way around to third. Dolan

fouled to T. Duran and "Hoc" Doher-

ty strode to the rubber. "Doc" tried

hard for a hit and belted the hall

I hard along the third base line. Had
the apple gotten by Duran, the hit

would have gone for a double hut

Thomas dashed over, made a wonder-

ful back-handed stab and followed it

by a lightning peg which erased Doh-

erty at first

.

That ended the locals' scoring

Chances until the 5th when with one

away "Nicky" Fitzgerald blasted a

long double to right field. .Nicholas

then attempted to pilfer third and

was caught by a city block, McGah
to Duran. McEleney fanned and

that was that.

With two away in the 6th Cray
beat out a hit on which Colucci made
a. wonderful one-hand stop in back
of second. Coates. however, rapped
io Duran, forcing Gray at second.

Kelley singled in the 7th and Coates

in the 9th hut Weafer made the fol-

lowing batters holler "uncle."

Meanwhile Lee was setting the

Midgets down in pretty much one-

two-three order, only Lltl men facing

him in the first h' frames. "Tom"
Duran opened the 7th with a safe

bunt along the third base line and
stole second. With "Tony" Colucci,

"Dinny" McMannus and Desmond,

batting next in order a run seemed

rather likely but I.ee refused to crack.

"Crossy" McEleney took Colucci's fly

ir, left and McMannus fouled to Melly.

Dolan and Fitzgerald got Desmond.

Again in the !)th Woburn's stock

|

took a big boost when Carey's

I
grounder bounced badly for Coates at

I
third, giving the runner a life. "Tom"
Duran laid one along the first base

line which I.ee should have fielded

with a runner on first. Neither he

nor Fitzgerald reached the ball in

Mine to get Duran and there were

I wo on and but one away.

Once again big "Tons" Colucci was
mi an. I one,, again Lee got safely by
the crisis with the help of Frank
Melly who made a life-saving catch

of Colucci's foul, after a hard run be-

hind the Woburn bench. McMannus

The Midgets went out in order in

i he l*Hh and bid fair to do the same
t hing in t be 11th. Lee tossed out

Weafer and McEleney took Costello's

fly in left. Then the trouble began.

I.ee hit Carey and "Max" stole sec-

ond. Melly's perfect throw being a

bit late, even had Flaherty held the

hall.

"Tom" Duran who had saved the

game for Woburn in the first then

proceeded to win it in the 11th by

punching a clean single into left. Mc-
Eleney got the ball in time to catch

Carey at the plate but his throw was
slow and wide of the mark. Duran

went down to second on the throw-in

and counted himself a hit later when

Colucci finally beat Lee with a sin-

gle to left. "Tony" went all the way
to third and to make the country safe

for Democracy I.ee hit McMannus.
The Woburn rooters figured "Olio"
was going up, but the youngster
pulled himself together and made
Desmond roll out to Coates.

I Flaherty fanned to start the 11th

for the locals. Lee rapped to Mc-
Mannus and "Dinny" helped him
around to second with a wild peg.

Gray rolled out to Desmond unassist-

ed and Coates, trying hard for a hit.

topped one and was tossed out by

Weafer.

The summary:
WOBURN MIDGETS

Time. 2 hours.

III! bh pa B C

Costello, of .... 1 1 ii II 0

Carey, If :s ii e 0

T. Durnn, 3b . .. .... 3 4 6 II

Colucci, ss .... t
>

1 II

McMannus, 2b .. .... 1 0 1

Desmond, lb .... 14 0

P. Duran, rf .... ii ii 0
McDonoueh, rf . . l n 0 II

McGah, o i It ;* 1 0

Weafer, i> . . . . i II I) 3 o

Total 33 13 l

WINCHESTER T. T.
l.h DO a

(!rny, cf 4 1 0 ii

Coates, 3b 1 1 2 I l

Dolan, SB .... 1 n 1 3 0

Doherty, rf 1 0 0 0
Melly, i' t 0 0
Kelley, <. rf '.

.
.*, 4 1 0 0

Fitzgerald, U> ... 1 1 13 0 n

McEleney, if .... 1 (i 3 0 0
ii 1 1 ii

0 it 4 ii

36 33Total
lnninifs 12 3 1 5 H 7 S

Woburn Midgets . . 0 0 0 0 0 n n n

Runs, made liy Carry, T. Duran.
hit, Fitzgerald, Sacrifice hits, Carry
Stolen bases, T. Duran, Carey, Gray.
•ut. by Winter 9, l>y Lee. Uasr on
Lee. Hit by pitched ball, by Weafer
by Lee (Carry, McMannus). Umpire,

12 1

!i 10 11

0 0 2—2
Two-base
, Coates.

Struck
halls, by

i Gray I.

Snyder.

Notes
Those who didn't see last Satur-

day's battle missed another sweet-
heart. No one figured that there'll

hi- another game this season in the

same class as that between Winches-
ter and the Woburn City Club. The
Midget battle was even faster, though
not quite so long drawn out.

"Touchy" Cray played the fielding

game of which he is capable for the

first time in Winchester this season.

He robbed Weafer of a triple in the

6th with a great catch at the band-

stand. Seven putouts is quite an af-

ternoon for a centerfielder,

"Tony" Cohaci committed high-

way robbery in the old and 1th

frames, robbing Lee and Dolan of

what looked like sure hits. He made
a wonderful catch of Cray's roller

on the first base side of second in the

6th but wisely refrained from trying

to get the Winchester speed mer-
chant at the initial bag.

Rig "Doc" Doherty wasn't at all

pleased at leaving the game in the

first and many id" the fans felt that

he might have been able to hit

Weafer. There seemed nothing else

to be done, however, as Mark Kelley

has been playing much better ball

than Doherty while Flaherty seemed
the better risk at second base.

Hand it to "Mex" for filling in any-
where at a moment's notice and do-

ing a good job. His first catch in

(Continued to page 0)
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SEEING FLORIDA WITH THE
ELKS

Postmaster Lochman Writes of His

Recent Trip as Delegate to

National Convention

the ride. We scraped bumpers and ;

"Meama." We were taken for a tour

mudguards, hit the hub of a wheel of the city and then went to the lodge

This report, somewhat edited, was
recently made by Postmaster George

H. Lochman who with Mrs. Lochman
visited Florida as delegate from Win-

chester Lodge to the Elks' National

Convention of 1928, held in that

State. It is reproduced with the ex-

pectation that it will prove of inter-

est to those planning to visit Florida

and also to the many who will find

themselves upon familiar ground as

they follow the experiences of the

writer.

Wo left Boston Monday. July 2.

promptly at 5:45 p. m., the train con-

sisting of baggage car and two

coaches: saw a number of the celo-

brites— Brady, Andrew Casey. S.

John Connelly and others; Vachon of

Newton. "Han" Harrington of Mel-

rose, Hugh Marshall of Woburn were

among those I noticed.

After a very pleasant ride, we ar-

rived at Fall River and went on the

boat, where everything was done for

our comfort and convenience. One
half of the dining room was reserved

for Elks, and the menu cards were

special souvenirs, with the Elk's head

and clock printed in colors. At the

and

and threw the horse against a man

carrying a crate of tomatoes. He

got up looking as if he were covered

with blood, but the bus went right on.

We went on hoard the steamer "Ir-

oquois" and trot our stateroom keys.

This was a wonderful boat with

"Elks' Convention Special" covering

about a third of each side. On the

trip down the river from New York

it was like the return of Lindbergh;

every craft we passed saluted us, and

the whistle of our boat was "tooting"

continuously in answer to them. We
had a fine stateroom and enjoyed the

trip greatly. Then- were 2H7 in our

party as well as quite a number of

"outsiders." There was, of course,

some racket and noisey people, but

our room was so far away that it did

not bother us.

We met some fine people, our "seat-

mates" being Judge Aaron and wife

of Fort Lauderdale, formerly of New
York. The sea was very calm and

there was little vibration of the boat.

It was very interesting to me to

watch the flying fish as they were

continually near us. They are about

the size of a smelt and look exactly

like a small monoplane. They glide

above the water for a distance of

:>o or 60 feet.

We arrived in Jacksonville at 7:10

Thursday morning and were met at the

the City Police Band, play
table with us were Judge Adams. .

Bill Quinlan of Natick, and "Charlie" ing an hour or so while our baggagi

Broadbent of Brookline. The Exalt

ed Ruler of Fall River passed arounc

was being unloaded. We then got in-

to our busses, 10 of them, and 1 will

a box of cigars. We had a tine trip say, that we had the same busies and

and arrived in New York on time, the same drivers for the whole of our

had a trip around the city in busses.

My heart was in my mouth during all

trip t'i .Miami, and by the way, if

you are a native, you pronounce it

rooms where wo had our rirst taste

of southern hospitality. The ladies

were taken up first, and when my
wife met me she said "look out for

that punch! It's awful strong." I

took a paper drinking cup and went

and got some. For once my wife

was right. It was strong. We were

there some time and I thought I

would like some more, so I took an-

other paper cup and went to the ta-

ble where a very pretty miss was

serving the punch. She looked at the

cup and said, "What do you want in

that?" I said "I would like a little

more punch." She took the cup from

me and threw it under the table say-

ing, "We don't serve punch in those

cups." She then took a large iced

tea glass and tilled it and passed it

to me smiling. You were asked into

a little office to register. It was not

necessary but they would like to have

you. 1 thought I would let somebody

else be the first one and was glad I

waited. The chair you sat in to reg-

ister was fixed up like the settee used

in the second degree—when you sat

down you got a good shot of electrici-

ty. It was a circus to hear some of

the women yell, but they were good

sports and id' course, got some of

their friends to register.

It was hot but not as hot as the

day we left New York.

We left for St. Augustine and had

dinner at the Hotel Bennett,

we bad the Mayor and his wife and

the Exalted Ruler and his wife as

our guests. We were to make a tour

of the city but two men went out to

the alligator farm and were an hour

late getting back so we cut out the

your food in Perfect, Healthful

Condition on the warmest
summer days and throughout the year

The General Electric Refrigerator ice supply

is positive—unfailing. Automatically it main-

tains the scientifically correct temperature to

keep milk sweet, vegetables crisp and meat

w holesome.

Against the bacteria-breeding heat of summer

«lays. the killing chill of coldesl winter weather.

or the warmth of heated rooms, your food is

always protected with scientific sureness.

Day after day, season after season, year after

year, it will serve you quietly, efficiently and

economically. Many thousand homes are al-

ready enjoying the many benefits til Simplified

Electric Refrigeration.

Simplified — no pipes, no drains, no attachments,

just plug into the nearest electric outlet and it

operates without attention.

I'nusually Quiet — listen to a General Electric

Refrigerator. You will be surprised at its pleas,

ingly quiet operation.

F.asily (leaned — Smooth surfaces and rounded cor-

ners leave no place for dirt or grease to lodge.

Economical — a specially designed motor of low
horsepower and the top unit design make it cost

less to run.

Roomy — the General Electric Refrigerator
greater food storage capacity than any other

frigerator of the same over-all size.

Worry proof —it never requires

—you need never even oil it.

thought or attention

tour and started for Daytona Beach
with police escort as usual. In Flori-

da there are practically no fences,

live stock roam all over the streets

and if your car hit a cow or a pig or

a horse, you are liable for damages,
so the busses have an arrangement
whereby the pulling of a button

causes a muffler explosion. They set

it off at one bunch of cows, scaring

a young calf nearly to death. Every
once in a while they would set it off

at a hunch of unsuspecting darkies

and it was as good as a circus to

see them. Some would get mad, but

most of them after a good jump
would take it as a joke.

We drove over wonderful roads

amid beautiful scenery. One stretch

of 10 or 12 miles was over a very

narrow paved road running along the

Moca River, great palm trees and old

oaks meeting over head. It had evi-

dently been made a one way street

for our benefit for we traveled all of

10 miles without meeting a car. One

of the most interesting sights to me
were the Century plants in bud, ready-

to blossom. Only the female plants

blossom, and they are said to blossom

only once every hundred years. I don't

know how true that is, but I do know

that no one person ever saw the same

plant blossom twice. The (lower stock

is like a bamboo pole, about 10 or 15

feet high with the cluster of flowers

at the to]).

We arrived at uaytona Beach in

„ ,„ i the evening when' we found that the
wncic i

truck with our baggage had broken

down, arriving later, about 11 o'clock.

The Clarendon Hotel where we stayed

Thursday and Friday is on a bluff

overlooking the water atu

beach and we had a line cool room,

but the service and food were poor.

Thursday night a Doctor Paul who

runs a drug store came up and took

us to ride. lie took Us to the lodge

home, a very line building where they

served us what t bey called "punch."

Thursday afternoon we all went

t" DeLand. They have down there

a plant that roots and grows in wa-

ter, called the water hyacinth. It i-

a rank weed of the water using no

dirt or soil. It grows so rank that

they can't seem to kill it out and is

a terrible nuisance, but it has the

most beautiful (lowers that you ever

saw, very delicate and much like an

orchid. A- we rode alone: both -ides

of the street were lined with great

bunched masses of these plants in the

streams or ditches—a truly remark-

able sight. Then we went to the Ponce

DeLeon Springs Clubhouse, where

the spring from which the club gets

as name has been (lowing for years.

The flow from the spring turns an

immense water wheel about 1"> feet

in diameter which pumps water for

a large swimming pool and furnishes

water for the clubhouse. Here we

also had refreshments. During our

ride, we ran into and out of three

showers, and down here showers are

like cloudbursts up north, only not

lasting as long. You can't see 20 feet

ahead of you. and then all of a sud-

den, like pushing aside a curtain and

entering another room, you pass out

from the wall of water Ojj\to a road

as dry as dust with no trace of damp-

ness or ram. The two motor cops

who were escorting us looked as if

they had jumped in the river without

taking otf their clothing. I asked one

if he would not catch cold and he

laughed at me and said he would be

dry in two minutes. They gave us

ice cream, cake, watermelon and ton-

ic. Then we went back to the hotel.

That night they had a midnight bath-

ing party. We did not go but judging

from the noise, they bad a good time.

We left Daytona Beach Saturday

morning, stopping at Tituaville,

where we had watermelon, tonic, etc.,

furnished by the local lodge. While

at this place we bad our first and

only unfortunate incident. Bus No. 1

bad motor trouble and Bus No. 2

pushed it to Titusville, about 10 miles.

The driver of Bus No. 2 look otf the

radiator cap and the steam blew up

scalding his face, arms, and chest.

He nearly fainted, but luckily the

steam did not get into his eyes, and

after using four tubes of salve and

several yards of gauze he insisted on

We left Cocoa and journed to Mel-

bourne where we arrived about an

hour late, and had dinner with more
speeches and expressions of good will.

We then went to the lodge rooms

where they had what they called

"pineapple punch." Well, there was
pineapple in it but believe me no pine-

apple ever grew that flavor.

We left Melbourne at 3:30 for West
Palm Beach over the completed portion

of the new ocean boulevard with two
busses missing, one with engine trou-

ble and one with a flat tire. Our
train of busses had a mechanic with

us for the trip. All of these busses

carry spare rear axles. We broke

one, and it was a matter of only 10

minutes to change for a new one.

They don't even have to jack up the

bus or take off a wheel. This boule-

vard is .'50 feet wide running along

the edge of the ocean, and there is

no better road in the country.

We arrived at West Palm Peach at

7 o'clock and were met by a hand

which escorted us around the city and

to the Klks' home. You have heard

much about how hot it is in Florida

in the summer. Coming down in the

busses, some of the ladies had wrap

successful. This town was built on
a shoestring. A man came from the
West, started an advertising: cam-
paign with maps showing streets, city

hall, hotels, and layout of the city.

When the first purchaser arrived and
found no buildings but a shack labeled

"office" there came near being a mur-
der, but somehow or other he succeed-

ed in carrying the scheme out and to-

day it is quite a thriving city. We
rode over the new Ocean Boulevard,

a fine wide road at the ocean's edge,

and at the entrance to Miami were
met by the Miami Lodge, No. i>48

Band, were greeted by Mark Sulli-

van and other notables, and were es-

corted on a parade through the city,

through the "Avenue of Antlers" to

our hotel where we met with a most
enthusiastic reception from G. E. R.

Malley and other Elks who had al-

ready arrived. After having our pic-

tures taketi on the reviewing stand

we were assigned to our rooms. The
"Avenue of Antlers" is about one-

quarter of a mile long; with nine full

sized Elks on pedestals facing the

hotel. At each end of this avenue

were two standards or portals with

the Elks head and clock on each side,

over their shoulders, and at no time and on each side was a battery of six

has

re-

luring the ride of over 300 miles was

I uncomfortable from the heat. In

fact I have been much hotter driving

my own car in the mountain-. If you

walk in the sun, it is hot, but no

worse that at home in Winchester.

They have down there, wdiat they call

trade winds; you have probably heard

or read of them. This wind or breeze

comes up about 11 in the morning

and lasts into the evening, being

the racing |

caused apparently, by the gulf stream

which flows northward. Tin- air is

never heavy or oppressive.

Another think I have forgotten to

mention; the Lieutenant of the West

Palm Beach police came up to Daytona

in his touring car which was especial-

ly painted "West Palm Beach. P. P. <>.

[•'.., No. 1352, Police Car." On the

front of the car was a large F.Ik's

head on a special framework and at-

tached to the bumper and radiator.

The antler- spread the whole width

of the ear. He came the distance of

I7H miles and escorted us with motor-

cycle eolis the whole distance to Mi-

ami.

Sunday afternoon we went on a

tour of Palm Beach. All school build-

ings down there are in groups of

three; primary or lower grades in one

building, grammar in a second build-

ing, and high, in a third. We passed

through the Everglades Club, a mil-

lionaires' club, and group of resi-

dences started by Singer of the Sing-

er Sewing Machine Company. The

shops in this section are open only in

the winter. We passed groves in

which were rubber trees of the real

variety, and banyan trees, whose

branches turn down to the ground

making additional roots and looking

like a number of trees joined into one

enormous tree. Along the ocean front

most of the houses have tunnels un-

der the street running from the house

to their private bathing beach. We
passed the "Bradley Club." a million-

aires' gambling club, the building of

which looks like a first class stable,

but where the "stakes" are said to

rival Monte Carlo. It is only open

OH days a year. We -topped again at

the Elks' home and got back to the

hotel about ."> o'clock. This lodge has

000 members. The hurricane a year

ago took otf the roof. They bor-

rowed $75,000 and have added two

stories and a tile roof. All new build-

ings down here are of cement, tire-

proof, ami as near as possible, hurri-

cane proof.

Wo left West Palm Beach just af-

ter dinner for Miami. The first town

of any size we came to was Lake

Worth where we were met by a dele-

gation of the local lodge with their

ladies. We stopped by the roadside

where they had booths erected and

they furnished us with ice cream, lol-

ly pops, tonic, etc. They also passed

picture postcards around, told us to

address them to our friends, pass

them back, and they would put

stamps on and mail them for us. We
then passed on to Boco Baton where

We passed under an enormous Elk

continuing the trq.. When the ambu- made of wood which spanned tin

lance which had been telephoned for street ami was painted "Welcome

arrived they sent it back to the hos- Bill." Then we passed through the

Now is the ideal time to place a

LECTR1C

in your home

R. M. KIMBALL COMPANY
751 IVIAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

pital. We thin continued on to Co-

coa, Where, though we had refused an

invitation to stop because of lack oi

time, they met us and pleaded so hard

that we did stop, and I want to say

right now that they were the most

•nthusiastic hunch down there. This

lodge is Lr.:VJ, one year old. with 150

members. We had crackers and

cheese, java, jelly, grapefruit juice

and tonic. They showed us two tar-

pon just caught, one weighing 100

pounds and one 05 pounds. Cocoa is

a wonderful little city on the Indian

River. Every city down there is the

best city in the State, and really you

can't blame them or saying so, they

are all wonderful, and it is remark-

able how many people you meet in

every city or town who came from

"somewhere up north" and every one

of them boosters for the south. In

all our trip we only found one man

who expressed any desire to go back

Up north.

city of Pompano where we saw the

convicts or jail birds in their stripped

suits widening the road from 110 to

60 feet. They did not look particu-

larly unhappy. This convict work is

one reason why Florida can have

such good roads, and another reason

is the fact (hat there is a five cent

tax on gas; but, you get oil for IB

cents a quart. Then we went to

Fort Lauderdale, a very pretty place

of good size with good stores, tine

houses and first-class hotels, where

We were again entertained,

j

Everywhere, almost, as we rode

I along, we could see evidences of the

j

1925 boom; streets staked out, sign

posts up with names of streets, away
'

otf on either side of the main street,

1 nice houses built but never occupied,

j
some half built but never completed;

cement sidewalks, fancy gate posts,

etc. Then we came to Hollywood,

one of the first "boom" towns and

one of the very few that were at all

electric lights thrown on the em-

blems. Between us and the ocean was
the park, about six times the size of

Manchester Field and all through

this park were fancy electric lights

and about 20 poles, each with four

amplifiers or loud speakers, so that

the band or the speakers could be

heard all over the park. The open

air arena where William Jennings

Bryan conducted his Bible classes and

which seats 5000 is an eighth of a

mile away but we could sit in our

room and hear every word.

The grandstands were on the ave-

nue just in front of the hotel and

there were three of them holding a

total of 10,000 people.

Practically everything in the build-

ing line is of Moorish or Spanish de-

sign, except the very modem hotels,

office buildings and the City Hall

which has a tower 27 stories high.

The good theatres are artificially

cooled, and the best one, the Olympia,

is built to look like a Spannish court

yard with pigeons and pheasants on

the various roof edges. "Buddy"

Shepard and his pal Howard, appeared

there one night, and were the hit of

the show. The most remarkable thing

about this theatre is the ceiling or

roof arrangement which is made to

resemble the evening sky. You see

the blue with the stars, some "fixed"

or still and some twinkling, with

white clouds floating by. and you nev-

er see the same shaped cloud twice.

I spent more time looking at this ar-

tificial sky and clouds than I did look-

ing at the show.

The streets here are almost all one

way streets with very few left turns.

You hire outdoor parking space by

the year for a small sum.

Now for some of the convention

crowd sights; at niirht the streets re-

sembled a New Orleans Mardi Gras,

wonderful fireworks, the Elks' em-

blems, Lindbergh's flight from the

statue of Liberty to the Eifel Tower

in France and bombs that explode

and show American flags floating

through the air. People down there

wear as few clothes or as little cloth-

ing as the law wallows. Few men wear

hats and you never hear of a case of

sunstroke. As far as I could observe

they never go to bed. Last night a

man in B. V. PCs sat in the middle

of the street directing traffic. (I

think he was an Elk from Scranton.l

Many of the hoys bought perfumery

of a certain kind and were squirting

it on the girls as they passed by.

(hie night a band went by and leading

them was a man in running pants,

barefooted, doing an Indian dance.

One morning the Rotary Club High

School Band of Sehrinir came to the

lobby of the hotel and gave a con-

cert. The youngest, 10 years old.

played a solo on a small "sax" and

all were very good.

About the only visible evidence of

tin hurricane of two years ago was

a five-masted schooner resting with

its bow on the shore, and its how and

bowsprit sticking out over the street.

The schooner has only a slight "list."

and resting on a soft bottom, is ap-

parently unharmed.

Miami itself and Miami Beach are

only two or three feet above tidewa-

ter! Speaking of "tides." I saw in

evidence of any rise and fall of tides

such as we have up North, and I

heard no talk or mention of high tide

or low tide while there. There may

be changes of ocean level during the

year but we saw no such changes.

There are two approaches to .Miami

Beach across the bay from Miami.

One is the Venetian Bridge, (a toil

bridge) and the other, the Causeway,

which is three and a half miles long

and 10.") feet wide. For 2000 feet at

each end id' (he causeway i* a viaduct

permitting the flow of tides, the re-

mainder being a solid till of rock.

This causeway does not run in a

Straigt line, hut after about three-

quarters of a mile turns sharply to

the right for about half a mile, then

following the < rigina! direction.

Houses, rents, food, and wearing ap-

(Commued to page :>)
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parel prices are reasonable. If you
care to pay high prices you can do

to and get your money's worth. As
for food, if you don't care for style,

you can get a good, plain meal for

2~>e, 35c, or 45c. At our hotel, one

of the highest priced hotels in the

city, the price of a first class dinner

was $1.25. Wearing apparel is the

same as in New York or Boston.

Rents, good house (not elaborate, but

good) are $25 a month and up and
they will build you a frame house or

bungalow of 5 or 6 rooms, plastered,

modern up-to-date plumbing, gas,

electricity, with 4000 or 5000 feet of

land for $1600 to $1800. I saw rooms

advertised for $1 a week in private

or semi-private houses.

W» drove out to Hialeah, where
for three weeks, Evelyn Nesbit Thaw
conducted a night club. The club was
then raided and closed up. Hialeah is

the "sport" town of southern Florida,

and has the reputation of being pret-

ty fast. Its principle game is called

"Jai Lei" (pronounced Hi Li). I

don't know what it is but I think it

is something like improved ••hand-

ball."

We drove out to Coral Gables pass-

ing by the William Jennings Bryan

estate, said to have cost a million dol-

lars. We did not see the house as

we could not enter the grounds. Coral

Gables was laid out by a landscape

architect and is a very pretty resi-

dential town, with fine bank buildings

and movie houses. Of course the

"boom" slowed it up, but they have

done things in a big way. A million

dollar high school building fitted up

in beautiful style, stands in a sparse-

ly settled district. The Venetian

swimming pool is surrounded by grot-

toes and bridges and the bottom of

the pool is painted blue to give the

effect of the ocean. This pool is fed

by springs, and every Monday is

drained, the cement bottom scrubbed,

and the paint retouched if necessary.

There is also a shallow pool with na-

tural rock bootom for children and

olhers who cannot swim.

The Country Club Rroadcasting

Station, WQAM, is another building

in the Venetian style of architecture.

The dance patio is open air. the na-

tural ground being cemented over to

make it level and the palm trees

left in their original locations, ce-

menting around them. Near the top

of these trees just below the leaves

are clusters or varicolored electric

lights, — a beautiful and romantic

sight in the evening. On our way
back to Miami, we picked grapefruit

off the trees from the bus windows,

these grapefruit trees growing at the

edge of the sidewalks as do our shade

trees.

On Friday, July 13, we regretfully

embarked aboard the boat for our

journey homeward. As we left the

dock and made our way through the

channel a great number of autos ran

along the causeway parallel with us,

saluting us, and were so near to us

for most of the way that we could

carry on conversation with them as

we went along. Finally after a part-

ing salute from the pilot supply boat,

we passed the channel or harbor out

onto the" ocean, leaving behind us

many new found friends and taking

with us many pleasant memories of

the city and the cordial hospitality of

the people of Florida.

That evening the Elks gave an en-

tertainment on the boat consisting

of vocal and instrumental music, rec-

itations, etc. The best part of the

evening was P. E. R. Andrew Casey
trying to sing "Ramona."
The next day we traveled for quite

a distance in the the Gulf Stream,

j.'.d a< we were traveling in the same
direction as the wind and at about the

same speed, there was not much air

stirring and it was uncomfortably

hot, but after four or five hours we
left this stream and were more com-
fortable.

The sea began to get quite rough
with a good swell i_nd the boat rolled

considerably and some of the passen-

gers began to disappear. It was
cloudy and though it did not storm,

the ocean kept getting rougher until

finally, although we were five decks

above the water line, some Passengers

eaning over the rail were drenched

by the spray as the wa\es broke

against the side of the ship. By this

about 11 years old, and the numbers
were called out by one of the men.

Of course, the horse who got to the

finish line first won. In case two
horses got there on the last throw,

it was a dead heat. It was quite in-

teresting and exciting.

I must not forget to speak of

"Mother Cary's Chickens" as we ran

into quite a school or flock of them.

To me they looked to be about the

size of a swallow or robin, with black

wings, white belly, and a white band

across the back. There is quite a bit

of romance connected with them as

nobody knows where they come

from or where they go, but they us-

ually are flying before or after a

storm. We were 80 miles from land

when we saw them. They cannot be

mistaken for flying fishes for they

are not at all similar. I was very

much gratified to have seen them for

I have always considered them more

or less of a myth.

On our arrival in New York we

were transferred to the Grand Cen-

tral Station where we boarded our

special train of all steel cars, making

the trip to Boston in five hours and

30 minutes. Then came the hand

shaking and "Good-byes until next

year, and Los Angeles."

In conclusion we would say, if you

want to see Florida, do as we did,

—

take the boat to Jacksonville, and

travel the rest of the way in busses.

The busses are comfortable and easy

riding, and the drivers are careful

and experienced. You will see the

country much better than if you trav-

eled by train and you will find it

not so tiresome.

WINCHESTER YOUNGSTER DIS-
PLAYING FINE WATER MAN-

SHIP AT ANN IS(J I AM

Albert Hale of this town is rapidly

forcing to the front among the
younger skippers who| sail in the

Fish Class out of Annisquam. He
began to show promise a year ago
and this season has improved greatly

with his new boat, "Flying Fish,"

which his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

T. Hale of Lloyd street, had built for

him in the spring.

His showing in the recent series of

races held off Marblehead under the

auspices of the Eastern, Corinthian,
Boston and Pleon Yacht flubs, run-

ning from Saturday, Aug. 11, through
Saturday, Aug. 18, was exceptionally

good. With 11 Annisquam boats and
one entry from Marblehead compet-
ing in the Fish Class races Albert

won out of 8 starts two firsts, a sec-

ond and a third; winning his first

places in the second Eastern Yacht
Club race in the Annisquam Fish

Class and his second in the first Co-
rinthian race.

The only skipper to win more firsts

than the Winchester boy in his par-

ticular class was a mature yachts-

man, old enough to be his father.

Three boys, each Albert's senior by
a couple of years won a single first

apiece.

In the first Corinthian race the lo-

cal boy sailed entirely alone and was
favored by a light wind, which en-

abled him to handle his sheet and
center-board without help. Sailing

alone the second day, a stiff breeze
followed by a fog proved too big a

handicap and the youngster finished

8th, winning however much valuable

experience.

LEE STARRED IN GAME AT HED-
DING, N. H.

Robert "Olio" Ia.'o, crack schoolboy
athlete who starts his sophomore
year at high school this fall, partici-

pated in a doubV'-header baselxtjl

game at Hedding, N. H., last week.

The local boy, who has been pitching

some fine ball for "Dukes" Farrell's

Winchester Town Team, started in

centerfield for Hedding in the first

game of the twin bill against the
Boston Post team, pitching during
the last 4 innings. He held the oil-

position to 2 hits and considering the
fact that "Steve" Paton, "Sonny" Fo-
ley ond Frank McCrehan, former Bos-
ton College stars, were in the Boston
lineup his performance was worthy of
note. "Olio" also got 2 hits for him-
sel inl 3 trips to the rubber and
turned in a circus catch in center-
field.

In the second game against New-
fields. N, H., Lee once more started
in center but went to the hill for the
last 3 frames. In the last named
contest he busted out a couple of
safeties in four times at bat.

LOUISE PACKER WON TWO
TITLES AT TEDESCO

Louise Packer won hoi second title

in the tennis tournament held last

week at the Tedesco Country Club,
Swampscott, when during last Fri-
day's play she took the mixed dou-
bles with her Winchester partner,
Charley Wadsworth. Previously she
had won the junior girls' singles
championship from Dorrance Chase

, ,

, . ,
• °f Dorchester in straight sets, 7—5,

time about half of the ra<sengers
, g 3.

MERRILL AND BOND WON AT
COUNTRY CLUB

E. A. Merrill and A. M. Bond won
the Class A four-ball, best-ball tour-
ney at the Winchester Country Club
last Saturday afternoon with a 71
J. A. Wheeler and W. O'Hara with
a 74 finished in second place.

N. K. Morton and Dr. E. R. Mur-
phy won the Class B competition,
their 74 being two strokes under the
score of A. D. Dickson and J. F. Tut-
tle. H. E. Reeves and F. O. Benham
also shot a 76.

The summary:
Clan A

E. A. Merrill and A. M. Bond 71
J. A. Wheeler, Jr. and W. O'Hara '. 74
T. I. Kreeburn and R. H. Boutwell 76
P. A. Hendricks and R. I.. Smith 76
E. A. Neily and E. T. Barton ' 67
C. P. Whorf and E. N. Giles 76
H. T. Bond and E. M. Fisher 77

CUm B
N. K. Morton and E. R. Murphy 74
A. V. Adams and W. G. Bott 77
A. 11. Dickson and J. K. Tuttle 76
P. L. Nazro and H. C. Buckminster 78
C. G. Boatwlck and H. V. Stratton 78
H. E. Reeves and P, O. Benham 76

WHIRRING MAIL PLANES TO
LINK THREE NATIONS

w^re sick and in their staterooms.

During the evening they "played

the races" on our "aft" deck. This

i* a horse race, the "track" being 10

feet long with six "lanes" marked

out side by side, one for eac' 1 horse,

and there are six horses mounted on

wooden blocks or platforms and num-

bered 1 to 6. Each lane is divided in-

to 10 numbered spaces. The horses

are placed at the "post" or starting

lire, the "starter" throws three dice,

and the numbers uppermost indicate

which horses are to be moved up.

For instance, if the dice show 1, 3 and

6, these horses are moved up one

space; a double number means that

particular horse is moved up two

spaces and so on. The "starter" in

Louise and Charley were opposed

Less than a year after Colonel

Lindbergh's non-stop Washington-to-
Mexico City flight, the air mail pre-

pares to follow him across the border.

Postoffice departments of the Mexi-
can and the United States govern-
ments have fixed tentatively on Sep-
tember as the month in which to

start the new international service.

Thus 1928 should see the creation

of an air mail route 2800 miles long,

the longest in North America, says a

bulletin from the Washington, D. C.

headquarters of the National Geo-

graphic Society.

To Cut Longitudinal Section of

Continent

Cities which will be stations on the

United States-Mexico service are:

Boston, New York, Washington,
Richmond, Atlanta, Birmingham, Mo-
bile. New Orleans, Houston, (possi-

bly San Antonio), Laredo, Nuevo
Laredo (where the Mexican divisions

begins), Monterrey, San Luis Potosi

and Mexico City.

When citizens finally attain to the

privileges of a stamped letter, the

new air route will unroll for travelers

a longitudinal section of the con-

tinent. The service will slice North
America just as the New York-San
Francisco air line cuts a cross sec-

tion of the United States. In about

48 hours planes will pass from the

land of baked beans to the land of

chili con carne; from the seaside

metropolis of Mexico City; from the

heat of Washington and Richmond to

the cool breezes of San Luis Potosi;

from the cotton fields and cane

brakes of the South to the orange
orchards and corn and wheat fields

of the Southern Republic.

Four Days Cut to 20 Hours
Air mail planes leaving Boston at

6:15 p. m. will carry letters sched-

uled to arrive at Laredo at 2:30 p. m.

the next day. The transit time by
train is four days. Although the de-

tails are yet to be worked out, Mexi-
can planes will probably pick up the

relay at once reaching the capital

about 0:30 p. m., cutting the letter-

delivery time between New York and
Mexico City by three to four days.

In -one sense the service can be

considered a tri-national creation be-

cause the mail from Boston will meet
the mail from Montreal at Hadley
Field near New York City. It is

even true that the three capitals of

North America, Mexico City, Wash-
ington and Ottawa, will be connected
by air when all the various services

dovetail because Montreal and Otta-
wa are already connected by air

mail.

While Mexico must build an en-

tirely new air route over its section,

the United Stater must extend its

present service. The service south
to Atlanta went into operation last

spring and is now being operated
regularly to New Orleans. From
New Orleans to Laredo a completely
new route must be prospected and
arranged for.

Names of all the American towns
on the route ring familiarly, but the

Mexican cities, with the exception of

Mexico City are little known north
of the Rio Grande. Thumbnail
sketches will fix them in mind: Nuevo
Laredo, Mexican twin of Laredo;
Monterrey, the Chicago of Mexico
and San Luis Potosi, a rich mining
town.

Over Desert, Plateau and Mountains
Once in Mexico the new air mail

route will follow the National Rail-

ways of Mexico line south from Nue-
vo Laredo. For 165 miles over the

sun-baked, cactus-spiked, semi-desert

be an emergency stop. Peaks and
ridges confront the pilot on every
hand from Monterrey south and the
farther he goes the higher they rise.

It is not flying country.

Spic and Span Mining City

At Saltillo the air mail will be over
the capital of Texas—or what was
once the capital of Texas—for Saltil-

lo is the capital of Coahuila, a state

which at one time included Texas but
has been shorn of most of the vast
acreage it commanded in Mexico's
heyday.

Lovely San Luis Potosi, a clean,

sparkling city, lies in a beautiful

valley. Although it is below the

Tropic of Cancer line, its summer
temperatures are cooler than the hot-

test speels most American cities must
endure; and yet San Luis Potosi has

groves of citrus and other tropical

fruits at its very doors.

Fortunately the mines that have

made the city and have built its in-

numerable magnificent churches, oc-

cur not too close to tarnish the muni-
cipal housekeeping. And although

they were discovered by the Span-

iards, the mines continue to be

worked to this day. More than

$3,000,000 in sih-er is said to be

minted every year in San Luis Potosi.

Queretaro, Where History Was Made
About halfway between San Luis

Potosi and Mexico City the air mail

will pay its respects to Queretaro,

the chief historical shrine of Mexico.

The Mexican Republic was born here

when plotters, who have become
heroes, planned the overthrow of

Spain's power. Later Queretaro lived

amid more great days when Maxi-
milian and his handful of defenders

were captured, tried and executed on

the hill where the Austrians have

built a memorial. Few towns can

support life on history as Queretaro

has found, to its regret. One of

Queretaro's bits of good luck has
been the finding of opal mines in the

neighborhood—a paradox when the

world's superstitions are taken into

account.

NEPAL: WHERE CASH REGIS-
TERS ABE PALACE OR-

NAMENTS

in the mixed doubles final by the same i *u„_„ a im„Bt „„ f u- * •

Dorrance and Fred Lawson of Bos- I

there 18 almost nothln «" of Merest;

ton. The Winchester pair had little

trouble in winning their title, 6—4,
6—2, the work of Louise at the net
being the deciding factor.

Wadsworth was also a double win-
ner, taking his other title in boys'
doubles, playing with Sidney Paine
of Winchester and Andover Academy.
Herbert "Hup" Wallis was Win-

chester's other champion at Tedesco,
the former Country Day School boy
taking the final match in the boys'
singles from Ralph Pope, Jr. of Man-
chester, 6— 1, 6— 1.

Like Eating Your Cake
Life Is a series of choices. You can

order this or that hut you cannot or-

der both Dils mid tlmf without paying

this instance, was a boy passenger
\ Un extra price. -Atiierieuti Muguzlue.

but Monterrey, the first stop, is a
good introduction to Mexico, partly
because it is not entirely Mexican.
EngMsh is spoken quite widely and
there are American magazines and
even an English language newspaper
to assure the traveler from the North
that he has not entirely cut himself
off from his homeland. Monterrey
also smokes familiarly with many
factories, for it is the chief manu-
facturing city of Mexico, and in this
industrial activity there is a remin-
der which has given the city its nick-
name, "the Chicago of Mexico."
From Monterrey the air mail plane

will have to climb over

American cash registers are orna-
ments in Nepal.

They glitter from pedestals lining

the white marble staircase in the pal-

ace of the Prime Minister, according
to an explorer recently returned from
India.

Beside the burnished beauty of cash
registers gleams the polished nickle

of American automatic scales, me-
chanical chewing gum venders and
slot machines. But they are never
[lunched. According to Nepalese ideas

a creation of American foundaries is

better than bronze statues for a stair-

case.

Visitors Not Welcome

American products have a better
chance of entering Nepal than Amer-
icans, says a bulletin from the Wash-
ington. D. C. headquarters of the Na-
tional Geographic Society, because
the isolated mountain kingdom does
not welcome foreigners.

Only a few British officials are per-

mitted to come over the pass from
India and they are not permitted to

come over the pass from India and
the yare not permitted to go far
from the capital Khatmandu. "The
Country of Four Passes" the Nepal-
ese call their land which is indeed a
walled valley with four hill gates.

Their domain under the eves of the

Himalyas measures 500 miles long
and spreads 140 miles at its greatest

width. Within it live 5.600,000 hill

people governed by an absolute mon-
archy.

The monarch's commands, however,

are both made for him and enforced

by the Prime Minister who lives in

the cash register palace.

Caste Members Must Watch
Their Steps

Nepal is the stronghold of ortho-

dox, unadulterated Hinduism. The
local caste system has more rules

than intercollegiate football. Thus
among the high caste are:

1. Brahmans, who eat rice cooked

only by members of their own caste.

They drink water from the hands of

members of castes Nos. 2 to 19.

2. Surmgasi, who eat rice cooked

by Brahmans, Thakuris, and Khas
only. They drink water from the

hands of all castes up to No. 19.

3. Thakuri, who eat rice cooked

by Brahmans only. They drink wa-
ter from hands of all members of all

castes up to 19.

4. Khas or Chitsi, who eat rice

cooked by Brahmans and Thakuris

only and drink water from hands of

all members of castes Nos. 2 to 19. •

The intermediate castes run from
5 to 19, inclusive, and the lower

castes from 20 to 24, inclusive.

The five castes from 20 to 24 do
not have Brahmans as priests. Their

priests are members of their own
castes. They have no dealings of

any kind with castes 1 to 19. They
must leave the road on the approach

of a member of castes Nos. 1 to 19

and call out to give warning of their

Army Life Lures Men
As among the Russian Cossacks,

war is the chief business of the best
people in Nepal. The army is the
only profession open to a "gentle-
man" and so the rare visitor sees
troops everywhere. More than one-
third of the Nepalese are said to be
capable of bearing arms. Each town
has a parade ground. The capital has
the largest, of course, and it is

termed the most picturesque parade
ground in the world. Twenty-five
thousand troops can be reviewed upon
it at one time. The warlike spirit of
the ruling Gurkhas, which has made
Nepal an almost independent state,
has also served the needs of England.
Nepalese have been recruited in great
numbers for crack units in the army.

Splendid and colorful as are the
reviews and state ceremonies with
their elephants in gorgeous trappings
and the officers in brilliant uniforms,
the Nepal women outdo them. They
believe in color and lots of it. They
fold yards and yards of muslin, gath-
ered at the waist, spreading at the

feet, so that a Nepalese belle looks

as if she were about to depart for a

masquerade ball dressed like a fan

held upside down. Above the skirt

the Nepal lady wears a tight-fitting

velvet jacket. Her hair she winds in

a knot, fastened above her forehead

with a gold plaque. A heavy gold

necklace and bangles complete her

attire but the final touch is the thea-
trical darkening of the eyelids by
which she expresses languorous lure.

Her female attendants, by way of
contrast, wear Oriental trousers.

Enter Country by Huge Stairway
Nepal is probably the only country

in the world reached by stairs. The
person lucky enough to get a visitor's

permit literally steps down into the
valley, because the main road from
India ceases to be a road when it gets
to the highest passes and at the last

gate in the hills, the Chandra Giri,

the traveler descends 2300 feet by
stone steps; probably the world's

longest stairway. At the bottom are
good roads and motor cars to convey
the visitor to the capital.

The view of Nepal valley from the

top of the last pass is unequalled,

travelers declare. Opposite lie the

highest mountains in the world, the
Himalayas, always tented under a
deep blanket of snow. And at their

feet is the blue-veiled valley with its

orange groves, yellow fields and red-

roofed towns.

Choice It Oart
One thing for ever remains our own,

the right of choice, and no one can
take that from us. We may not be
able to change circumstances or to
select our environment, but always It

Is ours to decide what we will do with
them, whether we shall control them
or allow them to control us.

New adjustable front seals

in all Buick closed models
providing unrivalled comfort and

driving ease forwomen and men alike

No more awkward driving posi-
tions! No more straining for

pedals! No more need of cushions
for feminine drivers! Buick has
ended all that—ended it with a
new comfort feature as unique
und individual as the dashing
heautv of Huick's new Master-
piece llodies by Fi«her—a comfort
feature obtainable only in the
Silver Anniversary nuick!

The front seats t>f all Buiek closed

models are adjustable! A turn of
the M"at-re>rulutor causes the en-
tire seat to move forward or back
at the will of the driver, thus as-

suring a nulurul, comfortable
position for any man or woman
who takes the wheel!

The new seat is easily adjustable
even when fully occupied! A child
can operate it! It is simple— posi-

tive in action— and together with

Buick's adjustable steering wheel
provides, for the first time in
motor ear history, a made-U>-
meaturc driving position.'

This same fine convenience— this

same matchless comfort and lux-

ury— are apparent in every fea-

ture and appointment of the
Silver Anniversary Iluick.

See this epic car! Drive it! Test
the new and exclusive adjustable
seat! Prove to yourself that here,

indeed, is the finest motor car
and the greatest value America
has ever produced!

THE SILVER ANNIVERSARY

BUICK
With Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher

WINCHESTER BUICK CO.
808 MAIN* STREET, WINCHESTER

TELEPHONES 0242—0243

THEN IlETTER AITOMORIt F,S ARE HCIT.T . . . BV1CK Witt BUILD THEM

MILK CHART FOR MONTH OF AUGUST 1928

Published by the Winchester Hoard of Health

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in
one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well shaken.
It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the same sample might
give a somewhat different count, but the difference would rarely, if ever,
exceed 10 per cent.

Dealer and Producer
Desir-na-
tion

Fat Con-
tent \a>-

galStand.
iird 3.35

Tot it Sol
ills l.etral

Standard
l2.no

Pas-
teur-
ized

No. of
Bacteria
per C. C.

1

Where Produced

Daniei Iloherty
Woburn, Mass.

Market 3.80 12.20 No 5.000 Woburn, Maaa.

William Fallon A Sons
Stoneham, Mass.

Market 3.90 12.08 No 200.000 Stoneham, Mass.

First Nat. Stores Inc.

Winchester, Maso.
Market 4.00 12.56 Yea 220,000 Bellows Falla. Vt.

Harvey W. Forbes
Stoneham. Maaa.

Market 4.00 12.66 Yes 12.000 Stoneham, Mass.

H. P. Hood & Soni
Charlestown, Mass.

Market 3.90 12.32 Yes 10,000

Littleton,
l.nneasti'r and
Mountorne, N. H.

H. P. Hood & Sons
Charlestown. Maaa.

Grade A 4.40 12.92 Yea 4.000 Concord, Mass.

Nicola Iannucci
Woburn, Mass.

Market 3.20 11.74 No 50.000 Woburn, Mass.

New England Creamery
Product* Company, Inc.

Winter Hill, Maaa.
Market 4.10 12.82 Yes 220,000 Barre, Vt.

New England Creamery
Product* Company, Inc.

Winter Hill. Maaa.
Crade A 4.20 13.06 Yea 3,000

Wells. Me. and
North Falmouth.
Mass.

Fred Schneider
Woburn, Mass.

Mass.
Grade A

3.70 12.34 Yea 22.000 Woburn, Mass.

Charles Tabbutt,
Woburn, Mass.

Market 4.00 12.70 No 60,000 Woburn. Mass,

Whiting Milk Companies
Charlestown, Maaa.

Market 4.00 12.44 Yes 14,000 Wilton, N. H.

Whiting Milk Companies
Charlestown, Mass.

Grade A 3.70 12.20 Yes 1,000 Wilton, N. H.

encircling
mountains to skirt Saltillo which may courtyards of temples.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of
, I milk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart, because they have beenapproach They may not enter the

| analyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible
quantities.
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Notes

right field off McMannus in the 2nd

was a nice one.

Frank Melly seemed to have lost

much of his chatter Saturday, but he

held up Lee in Rood style and hus-

tled every minute. He chose to catch

without a chest protector and stopped

a foul in the very first inning he

worked. "Bud" didn't even bother

to rub the spot where the ball hit

him.

Kelley slapped one at ••Tom" Du-

ran a mile-a-minute in the 10th but

the diminutive 3rd sacker of the visi-

tors nonchalantly smothered the ap-

ple and got big "Mex" at first. Duran

accepted 10 chances without a bobble

and got himself 3 hits a big after-

noon for any player.

Advance notices were to the effect

that Kelliher would pitch for Woburn.

Manager McGah, however, felt that

his team was not at full strength

and favored YVeafer in place of the

Holy Cross freshman. His hunch was

good. The Midgets surely were just

as strong as Winchester.

Many of the fans feel that I-ee

should have been taken out at the end

of nine innings and of course gener-

ally speaking no kid his age should

be asked to work extra frames. He

had, however, shown no signs of

cracking until he hit Carey in the

11th and few managers would care tn

take out a man with no score who

had hurled as well as Lee. They are

not as altruistic as all that.

What Winchester lacks more than

anything is a real cleanup batter.

With "Jim" Fitzgerald in the lineup

the locals would be a whole lot hard-

er to take.

HARDING SISTERS WON AT
COHASSET

Other Winchester Entrants Scored
There and at Scituate

The Harding
Joan, daughters <

ert E. Harding
to their laurels

the recent Cohas

sisters, Ellen and
if Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
>f Fells road, added
as horsewomen at

set Horse Show held

on the Hugh Bancroft
Friday and Saturday.

In Friday's jumping
for children um
Ellen barely won

estate last

over nine-year-o
having perfect recort

jumps.
Saturday Ellen and

again prominent, both
and the admiration of

ering. Arthur Black's
Harry Good's Leap

eompetit ion

er IS, 14-year-old

the judges decision
sister Joan, both

over thi

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women

1 Joan were
winning blues
the big gath-
Flamingo and
Year, County

Cork and Jumping Jack were among
the winners, the last named being
ridden in one event by Miss Ruth
Good who also scored with her Robin
Hood.
At tho North Scituate Horse Show

held Monday Joan Harding won two
blue ribbons, the first on "Peaches"
in the pony jumping and the second

in the riding competition for children

under IS years of age. Ellen took a

second in "the open jumping competi-

tion for children 16 years and un-

der. Ruth Good on Sandy took a

fourth in the 18-year-old jumping.

Her Robin Hood was second in the

model sai

class for

that for

The Registrars of Voters will be in

session at the Office of the Town
Clerk, Town Hall, on the following

days during August 1928:

MONDAY, AUGUST 27—2 to "»

P. M. and 7:.!0 to 9 P. M.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 28—2 to 5

P. M. and 7:.10 to 9 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29—2 to

3 P M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

Rei
cease
at !»

name

TAKE
ristration in

Wednesday,
o'clock p. m
3 will be ad

NOTICE
THIS TOWN
Auj

. al

will

ust 29, 1928,

ter which no
o the voting
Primaries on

Good took
middle an<

He horses class, also in the

mounts under 15.2 and in

dorses over 1 1.2. Harry
a second in the class for

1 heavyweight hunters with

his Jumping Jack and Ellen Harding's

Ella Cinders landed fourth honors in

the ladies' hunters. Mr. Good's Coun-

ty Cork, Jumping Jack and Leap
Year were third in the event for

hunt teams.

whose name
, in order to

must appear

or

A Ford sedan,
Joyce of Harriet

and a Chevrolet
Marv H. Mourai
road, were in

ir. tne square
The cars were

driven by Alba C.

avenue, Burlington,
coach, operated by
ian of 25 Cresc°nt

collision last Saturday
at the traffic beacon,

'y slightly damaged

next
in th<

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX, SS.

To the heirs-at-law

er persons interested

H. Gleason late "f Winchester in

deceased.
WHEREAS, certain instrument

to be the last will and testamei

codicil of said deceased have be
to said Court, for Probate, by

Gleason, Ethel A. Gleason and
Trust Company who pray that

mentary may be issued i" them,

M ASS \( HVSETTS
PROBATE COURT

f kin ami all oth-

estate of William '

said County,

pUl-poH
and

i pvesen
Gilbert

list until after the P
September 18, 1928.

Every mar. or woman
is not on the voting list

be registered as a voter

in person before the Registrars of

Voters at one of the sessions above

mentioned. Each man must present a

tax bill or notice from the Collector

of Taxes or a certificate from the As-

sessors that he was assessed as a res-

ident of the Town on the preceding

first day of April or thai he became

a resident of Winchester at least six

months prior to the next election.

Women "ill be registered on their

own statement thai they have been

sidents of Massachusetts one year

of Winchester six

d they are eligible

12.K62

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
LAND COURT

To Ingrer s. McAdams, <>f Winchester, In
the County nf Middlesex and said Common-
wealth; Boston & Maine Railroad, a duly ex-
isting corporation having an usual place <>f

business in Boston, in the County of Suffolk
anil .said Commonwealth : A. Selwyn Lynde,
of said Boston ; Hcrtha M. Hobbs anil Anna
H, Smith, nf Brookline, in the County of
Norfolk and said Commonwealth ; Gertrude A.
Dodge and Annie !{. Hincks, of Dennis, in the
c, unity of Barnstable and said Commonwealth ;

Susan M. Batchelder, formerly of said Boston,
her heirs, devisees or legal representatives

;

and to all whom it may concern :

Whereas, a petition has been presented to
said Court by William L. Parsons, Trustee,
of said Boston, P. register and confirm his
title in the following described land:
A certain parrel of land with the buildings

ther i, situate in said Winchester, hounded
and described as follows:

Southwesterly by Harvard Street, IK.iH
feet; Northwesterly by land now or formerly
of the Most. .a & .Maine Railroad, B0.29 feet;
Northeasterly by land now or formerly of A.
Selwyn Lynde and David A- Hincks, 65.26
feet ; and Southeasterly by land now or for-

merly of Bertha M. Hobbs and Anna II

Smith, 80.00 feet.

The above described land i- shown on a plan
filed with said petition and all boundary lines

are claimed to !•• located on the ground as
shown on said plan.
You are hereby cite. I t,, appear at the Land

Court tn he held i:t Boston, ill the County of

Suffolk, on the tenth day of September A. D.
lP'JK at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the prayer of

said petition should not he granted. And un-
less you appear at sai. I Court at the time an I

place aforesaid your default will tie r corded,
ami the said petition will he taken as con-
fessed, and you v.!! bo forever barred from
contesting said pet tion cr any decree entered
thereon.

Wilms-. CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS.
Bsquire, Judge of said ('.•int. this thirteenth

day of August in the year nineteen hundred
and twenty-eight.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
(Seal. I

I HARLES A SOUTHWORTH, Recorder.
aulT-Ilt

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Ity virtue and in

-ale contained in a
the Winchester R<

Sumner Robinson,
in, 180* and recol

District Deeds, Boo

execution
certain m
ick & Bi
Trustee,

•ded with
k 3344, Pi

and no one was in.] ured.

GIVEN,
appointe
William
County

sex, deceased, intestate, anil has t

herself that trust by tfivinir bond

directs. All persons hnvin

tho estate of said deceased

NOTICE is HEREBY
subscriber has been duly

tratrix of the estate of

late of Winchester in the

that the
i ndminis-
O'Connor

of Middle-
men upon
is the law-

demands upon
are required to

therein named, v

their official bond
You are hereby

hate Court to he

County of Middle
September A. D.

forenoon, to show
the same should
And said petit

nive public notic

citation once in

ithout

'cited

giving

State strei

letters t.-P
the executot
a surety 0

re-

and
vide

respects.

The Assi

their office

assessment

months, pro-

in all other

>RSors will

tn receive
s, etc., oil

lion as li

he in session at

applications for

days and hours

mortgage
holder by
by the Probai
the County ol

of Massachus
1918 fur brea
mortgage and
the same wil
twelve o'clock
of September,
gaged premlsi
.ill and sihgu
said mortg

All those

the undersigned le

virtue of nppointm
> Court sitting

Middlesex ami
tts by decree
ll of th

for the pun
he -old at
noon on the
1928 on that

s lying
lav the i

•. to wit
rtaln lots

the
ll .

of the |iower of
ortgage given by
|ck Company to

dated December
Middlesex South
ge :!T7. of which
is the present
enfc as Trustee
within and for

Commonwealth
dated April *,

onditions of said

lose of foreclosing
public auction at
twenty-eighth day
part of the mort

town of Winchester in the same southwester-
ly direction ten hundred ninety-five and
75/10(1 (1095.76) feet <>r more to land now
or formerly of Anion C. Bell, thence running
Westerly by said Hell's land one hundred and

|
thirty (180} feet more or less, thence running
northerly ninety-nine (99) feet to the line of

Baldwin Street, a private way shown on said

plan, thence crossing saiil Baldwin Street in

the same northerly direction, thence running
westerly by said Baldwin Street eighty (80)
feet more or less to land ,>f owner unknown,
thence running northerly by land of owners
unknown one hundred (1011) feet, thence run-

ning westerly by lands of said owner un-
known, Drusilla Smith Sullivan and Charles

Haggerty four hundred and thirty-eight (438)
feet more or less, thence running southerly
l>y said Charles Haggerty's land one hundred

I anil sixteen (116) feet more or less to said

i Baldwin Street, them-' running westerly by
I said Baldwin Street one hundred and fifty-

one (151 1 feet to said Holton Street, thence

I

crossing said Holton Street in the same di-

rection as last named to a point in the west-

erly line of said Holton Street which is t wo

hundred and sixty-live (265) feet more or leas

northerly from land now or formerly of Kli/.a

Holton, thence running southerly by said West-

erly line of Holton Street two hundred and
sixty-five (265) feet more or less to 'aid land
of Eliza Holton, thence running westerly by
said Holton's land and land of owner un-
known two hundred thirty and 5, 10 (230.5)
leet more or less, thenci! running southerly

by land of owner unknown one hundred (100)

feet, thence running westerly by land of own-
er unknown one hundred and fifty (160) feet,

thence running southerly one hundred (100)
leet to the point «.f beginning on said Gar- i

in Id Avenue or East Street, i>e all of said
j

measurements more or less or however other-
j

wise said premises may be hounded measured
or dscribed. Also another parcel of land be-

ing situated in .-aid Windiest r and is hounded
j

southerly by Cross Street one hundred and
eight liiiHi leet. southwesterly by land of

owner unknown fifty (60) feet, westerly by
land of owner unknown on.- hundred (100)
r. et, northeasterly by Garfield Avenue, for-

|

nierly called East Street one hundred and
eighteen (118) feet and Easterly by Helton
Street twenty-seven 1 27 I feet. Also all right
title and interest of the grantor in and to the

fee and soil in said Garfield Avenue or East
Street said Cross Street, said Holton Street

said Baldwin Street and said private way lo-

cated north of said Bridget Cullen's land and
also any and ajl rights of way leading to and
from said Holton Street or any other streets

on which -aid property bounds and all other

rights of way in any Hse belonging to any
portion of said property subject to any rights

of way of others that may lawfully exist over
the same.

Tho distances stated in said mortgage do
not in all instances accord with the distances

as shown on -aid plan hut the premises above
described are intended to he and are the

premises described in said mortgage deed.

will he made known at the time and place
of sale.

OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY.
Trustee

Present Holder of Said Mortgage,
17 Court Street,

Boston, Mass
Tor information as to said sale apply to

Hamilton, Eaton & Blakemore. Attorneys, 27
State Street. Boston, Mass. uulOOt

«» WEEK, of AUG. 27 •

HANGMAN* HOUSE
« ll. VICTOR MCLAGLEN

RAWON NOVARRO ,r/'A CERTAIN yOUNG MAN"
OUR GANG in " SPOOK. SPOOFING"

PAT HE. NEWS "AESOP '3 FABLES*
5 VAUDEVILLE ACTS All Appejnnij in rVPJtfn"/

City of Woburn,
date described in

ith

appear at a Pro-

held at Cambridge in .-aid

-, \. on the eleventh day of

IP28, at t. n o'clock in the

cause, if any you have, why
not h»* granted,
iners are hereby directed to

thereof, by publishing this

iach week, for three succes-

Naturalized Citizens Must Bring their

Papers ot Naturalization

Examine

exhibit the same: and
to said state are called

ment to
HANNAH

i Address I

23 Cross Street,
Winchester. Mass.

August 7, 1028.

ll persons
>n to r

indebted
pay-

O'CONNOR, Adra.

auli>-3t

»ks. in

paper pubiishe
lication to i*.

Court, and by

ing

The Winch. -ter Sta:

I in Winchester the

one day. at least. b.

mailing, post-paid.

a. news-
|

last pub-
|

fore said

r deliver-

the

I he

Voting; List

Registrars ol' an>

• d' Winche
iurn in the

nwealth of

I described

ter and
County
Massa-
as fol-

HARVARD SQUARE
n. Mon. Tues. Wed., Aug. 26,27,28,29

WALLACE BEERY and
RAYMOND HATTON in

"PARTNERS IN CRIME"
"WALLFLOWERS"

Story by Temple Bailey

iurs., Pri„ Sat., Auk. 80. 31, Sept. 1

THOMAS MEIGHAN in

"THE RACKET"
ElOBART BOSWORTH in

"FRECKLES"

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub-

scriber has been duly appointed administra-

trix of the estate of Rufus C. Clark, late of

Winchester, in the County of Middlesex, de-

ceased, intestate, and has taken upon herself

that trust hy giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the estate

ot said deceased are required to exhibit the
same; and all persons indebted to said estate

are called upon to make payment to

ESTHER C. ( LARK. Admx.
1 Cottage Avenue, Winchester, Muss.

August 2n, 1928

a copy of this citation to al! known per-

sons interested in the estate, seven days at

least before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this thirteenth day

.
August in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-eight

LOR1NG P. JORDAN, Register
aui7-:u

Am! notify

errors found in same.
HOW \K1> S. COSGROVE,
BERNARD V. MATHEWS,
GE( >RGE .1. BARBARO,
MABEL W. STINSON,

Registrars »f Voters,

of Winchester, Ma
August 1". 1928 aul0-3t

u24-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of the pie

a certain mortgage d

l/.ZANO. to

•d

r of sale contained in

I. given hy CIRIACO
PIZZANO, to WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE
BANK, dated October 13, 1923, and i -ded

with Middlesex South District Registry of

Deeds, Hook 4667, Page 122, for breach of the

conditions of said mortgage, and for the pur-

pose of foreclosing the same, there will lie

sold at public auction, on the first parcel de-

scribed below on Monday, September 1.. 1928,

nt four o'clock in the afternoon, all and sin-

gular the premises conveyed hy said mortgage
deed ami therein substantially described as

follows :

"A certain parcel of land with the

buildings thereon, situated in said Win-
chester, on the Easterly side of Highland
Avenue, containing one acre, one hundred
twenty (120) rods, being lot numbered :!

.. n "Plan of land in Winchester belonging

b| Estate' of Thomas Fallon dated May
1899, Charles M. Thompson, C. E." re-

corder with Middlesex South District Deeds

Plan Ho"k 121, Plan 10, being hounded
and described as follows: Beginning at

the NORTHW EST K K L V comer of tho

premises on said Highland Avenue at Lot

2 on said plan, heinif land now or former-
ly of William .1. Fallon; thence the line

runs SOUTHERLY on ami hy said Ave-
nue, eighty i -in feet to lot l on said plan,
hcinir land now or formerly of Thomas J.

Fallon ; thencq turning the line runs a

little SOUTH of EAST by said Lot I,

six hundred seven and five tenths 1 t>i>7

i

feet t<> the Fells; thence turning tin-

runs a little EAST of NORTH hy

Pells, one hundred seventy eight
hundredths i 178.8) feet t„ I.

lid plan : thence turning the

a little NORTH of WEST by

. five hundred twelve and five t.

>i feet to said Highland Avenue
of beginning, For title see E

1'

line
the
ami

it 2

line
saiil

nths
ami

stat i

bate*

eight
on s

runs
Lot !

(512.i

point
of Mary A. Donahue. Middlese

No. 96458. Heing the same pri mises con-

veyed to the grantor hy Sebastian Penna,
hy' deed duly recorded. Midd. So. District

Deeds. Said premises are subject t.» n
first mortgage of >>50. given by said Pen-
nit to the Winchester Co-operative Bank,
dated Nov. II. 1917, and recorded said

Middlesex South District Deeds, Hook
4176, Page 88.
A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings thereon situated in said Winchester,
said Middlesex County, hounded and de-

scribed as follows: BEGINNING at a
point on the WESTERLY sole of Spruce
Street, formerly called Shamrock Street,

distant four hundred 1400) feet from Oak
Street: thence running SOUTHERLY by
-aid Spruce Street, sisty one and 71 HID

(61.741 feet to the stake at land now or
formerly of Clemandina D. Colueciello ;

tin-nee turning and running WESTERLY,
hounded SOUTHERLY hy said land of

i olucciallo, one hundred five and 8, 10

(105.8) feet to land of the Huston &
Lowell Railroad Corporation; thence turn-

and running NORTHERLY hy said

At the Fourth District Court of Eastern
Middlesex, hidden at Woburn, within mid for

the County of Middlesex, for civil business, on

the eighteeth day of August, A. D. 1928

On the foregoing petition it is ordered that

Rertha D'Ambrosio give notice to the -aid

Edward C. Burnett to appear before said

Court, on the fifteenth day of September,

1928 at nine of the clock in the forenoon,

hy causing an attested copy of this order and
petition to lie published in the Winchesti r

Star, a newspaper published in Winchester,
once a week, three weeks successively, the

last publication to he one day at bust before

said Court and that this action he continued

to the said fifteenth day of September, 1928,

that he the said Burnett may then and there

appear and show cause, why the prayer of

said D'Ambrosio should not he granted,

Hy the Court,
CHARLES H. LOR1NG,

Clerk

A true cony ,,f the petition and of the order

of the Court thereon.

Attest

:

CH VRLES H. LORINO,
Clerk

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS.

FOURTH DISTRICT COURT OF EASTERN
M 1 1 IDLESEX

that the
executrix
,,f Win-
deceaBed,

trust

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
' subscriber has been duly appointed

,.f the will of Mary E. Butler lati

cluster in the County of Middlesex

testate, and has taken upon herself that

hy giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same; and all persons indebted

to -aid estate are called upon to make pay-

ment to .

ALICE C.. SCOTT, Executrix

i Address I

254 Rock Island Road,

Quincy, Mass.
July 2:i. 1928. aulO-St

( OMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX, SS.

To the heirs-at-law
other persons intereste

K. Loater otherwi

OK MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

next of kin and all
|

1 in the estate of Susan
known as Susan f

late of Winchester in said County

purport-
nf el

that
him.

BERTH \ D' \MPIiOSIO

EDWARD C. BURNETT

To ENFORCE I IEN

Lowater
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument

intr to he the last will and testament

deceased has been presented to said Cour

Probate, hy John II. Paine who prays

letters testami ntary may be issued to

•he executor therein named, without giving

•1 Buret) 0,1 his official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to he held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the thirteenth day

,,l September A. D. 1928, at leu o'clock in

the forenoon, to -how cause, if any you have,

why the same should not he granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

(tlve public 11. dice thereof, by publishing til's

citation once in each week, for three succes-

j
sivo weeks, 111 The Winchester Star a news-

ublished in Winchester the last pub-

parcels of land w
ili.' buildings thereon containing one hundred
and twenty-four 1124) acre- more or le>s,

situated partly in the town
partly in the City of Wol
of Middle-. \ nnd Commo
chusetts, and bounded an.

lows:
Beginning at a point in the northerly line

of Garfield Avenue or East Street 'the same
being called by either name) in -aid town of

Winchester which point 1- four hundred and
seventy (4701 fi't westerly from the wester-

ly line of Holton Street aa shown on a plan

drawn hy Charles A. Pearson am! Charles D.

Elliot, Engineers dated January 1906, a re-

production "f which by Charles J. Elliot, C. E.

dated July 31, 1928 has been duly recorded,

thence running northwesterly by said line of

Garfield Avenue or Fa-l Mreet .-even hun-
dred and thirty-seven (737) fist to an Bgle

in said avenue or street, thence running a

little more northerly hy -aid line of said ave-

nue or street ten 'I'm fist more or less to

the division line separating said city of Wo-
burn from said town of Winchester, thence

crossing saiil avenue or street by said division

line which runs in a southwesterly direction

to the southerly line of said avenue or strict,

thence running by said division line in a

southwesterly direction by land formerly of

one Lemuel Holton now of owner unknown
five hundred nnd eighty-six (686) feet to the

center of an old stone wall, thence running
1 in the City of Woburn 1 northwesterly by the

center line "f said .-tone wall by land of own-
er unknown six hundred nnd twenty-live (626)

I.. I more or less tn a point one hundred and
twenty-five 1125) feet southerly from the

southerly line of Belmont Street as shown on

-aid plan, tin nee runnng northeasterly by a

line parallel with said Belmont Street and
one hundred and twenty-five (125) feet south-

erly therefrom two hundred and eighty-three

(28SI feet t,, said Garfield Avenue or East

Street, thence crossing said avenue "r street

in a northerly direction to the southeaster-

ly corner of [and now or formerly of

Being the -ame premises conveyed by said

mortgage deed excepting however from the

above described premises the following lot

conveyed hy mortgage by Frank James to

Charles Haggerty dated March '.', 1'""'. anil

recorded with Middlesex South District Deeds,
Hook 3218, Pag
recorded with &
121 which lot

follows: A certain puree
Winchester designated as

land surveyed for Wine!
Company, March ll. 1906, Chi

son, George D, Elliot, Enginei
Beginning at the southeast)
premises at land now or formerly of Hagger-
ty, thence running a little east of north by
lots 14 and 21 ..11 .-aid plan, on.- hundred
twenty-five and 25 100 (125.26) feet to stake

at land of the Winchester Hock & Brick Cor-
poration, formerly of James ; thence turning
and running westerly by land of said Cor-

poration, formerly of James, about one hun-
dred eighty-nine iivi feet to stake at other
land of said Corporation, formerly of James ;

thence .southeasterly hy land of .-aid Corpora-
tion, formerly of James, about one hundred
fourteen illli feet to stake at land now or
formerly of Hi tgerty ;

thence turning and
running easterly by land now or formerly of

said Haggerty about one hundred twenty-
eight (128) feet to the point of beginning.

Containing I s , 018 Bquare feet.

THEATRE
MALDEN MASS.

Now—Thurs., Fri., Sat.

MOLLY O'DAY in

"SHEPHERD of the HILLS"

ALWAYS

5 ACTS OF

VAUDEVILLE _
Coming—Mon., Tues., Wed.

M1LTOIS SILLS in

"THE HAWK'S NEST"

mis«'s

public
for

Page
as

r pc

Said mortgaged pt

to the casements of

with said Registry
Page 368 : Book 422S.

Page 469 ; Hook 4S2:(.

Page 370 ; Hook 4869,

Page HO.

Each bidder at the f

qualify as such by a
tioneer of a certified

the Old Colony Trust
15,000. All checks will In-

ntely after the sale to the
ders. Hie certified check
bidder will lie retatnd and i

are also subject

takings recorded
iWS! Hook 122",

123; Hook 4236,
lifiti; Hook
st< ; Hook 4MP.I.

>f the purchase price. Other terms

ale will be required to
deposit with the auc-
cheek to the order of
Company, Trustee of

returned immedi-
unsuccessful bid-
of the successful
.pplied on account

of sale

cOCATELLrs

CAPITAL
TELEPHONE A HI.. 4340-43 1

1

M in., Tues., Wi d., Aug. 27, 28, 29

RIN TIN TIN in

A Dog of the Regiment
MARIO PREVOST in

"A Blonde for a Night"

Thurs.. Frl., Sat., Aug. 30, 31, Sept. 1

"Drums of Love"
With LIONEL BARRYMORE

and M \RY PHILBIN
JACK HOLT in

The Vanishing Pioneer
Next Week

LON CHANEY in

"LAUGH CLOWN LAUGH"

Fallon, thence running
southerly line of said 1

dn. I and fifty 1 160)
northwesterly hy -aid

ihed I Illlll feet, thellC

by -aid Pallon's land
1 1 .'.I' 1 feet to -aid C,

Street, thence running n
avenue or street by two
and forty-eight (148) f-

1

formerly of une Quinn, tl

easterly by -aid Quinn's ll

seventy-eight ilTM feet, th

northeasterly by the

lllon's land one hun-
fe.t. thence running
Pallon's land one hun-
running southwesterly

. tie hundred and fifty

Id Avenue or East
irthwesterly by said

>oursi s one hundred
t lo land now or

ence running north-
n. I one hundred and
m e running north-

irfii

I

paper
1

d

PE riTION
comes the petitioner ill the above en-

action and represents as follows:

your petitioner is a resident of Win-
County of Middlesex, Commonwealth

saehusetts, and owns and maintain- a

1 Winchester, used tor the storage
if per-onal property.

defendant Edward C. Burnett, for-

I in Winchester. Middlesex County,
I to Lynn. F.ssex County, and there-

d .nil of the Commonwealth, and his

rir usual place of abode is not

your petitioner.

ir petitioner says that on or about

1927, the defendant requested her

1,1 care for end -tore certain household furni-

ture and a stove, and that a price "f .511.1111

per month was agreed upon for the use of

said building and for the care and diligence
uf the petitioner in storing wood:

X
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1 1
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tir hundred and
fi , t to the line

lupposcd to have
William b'owle,

ghl In..- north-
|y of -aid Wil-

li nd
.tone

ill le

rty-thrci

unning
le two

TEELE SQUARE
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Aug. 28, J;t

"DIAiVIOiSJD HANDCUFFS"
With ELEANOR BOARDMAN and CONRAD XAGEL

"LADY BE GOOD"
\\ itl. DOROTHY Mark \il and I \< k Ml LH

NEWS TOPICS COMEDY

"BRINGING IJR FATHER"
Willi MARIE DRESSLER .....I I. FARRELL MacDONALD

"THE TRAGEDY of YOUTH"
\\,tl. I^\T<^ RUTH MILLER .....I W ^RNER 15 W i l l!

NEWS FABLES COMEDY

1 1
* i.i

lands
-aid
a -tra

forme i

list

I l

my;
land of the
Corporal ion

(61.74) feet

formerly of

and running
Gordon one

Host. in & Lowell Railroad
about sixty one and 7 1 I'lO

to a stake and land now in-

line Cordon : thence turning
EASTERLY by land of said
hundred 1100) feet mure or

indless to Spruce Street and point of begin-

ning, being said measurements more or
less, or however otherwise bounded and
described : and containing six thousand
1600(11 square feet of land, more or less.

Hereby conveying the same premises
conveyed to the grantor hy Michele Pi«-

zano by deed dated Nov. i, 1908, and
recorded with Middlesex South District

Deeds. Book 3402, Pane 467.

Said premises are conveyed subject to

a first mortgage of $600 iiiven by said

grantor to saiil grantee, dated Ann. Ll,

1921, and recorded with said Deeds, Book
44S8, Page 124. Said premises lire also

subject to a second mortgage of $1)00 given

hy .-aid grantor to said grantee, dated

April 12, 11)22. and recorded, with said

Deeds, Honk 4607, Page 253.

Said premises will he sold subject to Raid

prior mortgages and all unpaid taxes, tax ti-

tles, assessments or other municipal liens.

$200 in cash will be required to be paid at the

time of the sale, balance to tie paid within

ten days on passing papers at Room 1025, No.

100 Milk Street, Boston, Mass. Other partic-

ulars made known at time of sale.

WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK
Mortgagee

August 21, 11)28 au24-3t

petitii

embei

•r

tier further -tales that on
1. |927, a portion of the

.1 and it wa- then agreed
-'7. "0 per month .should hethai a cha

paid for i he storage of the remaining property

and for the care and diligence of tin- peti-

tioner in caring for same,
(5) Your petitioner has diligently cared for

said goods.
nil Your petitioner states that nothing has

been paid to her for the care and storage "f

said goods from the time they had been placed

in her care.
i7i Your petitioner further states that

prior to the defendant's leaving Winchester in

January, 1928, she often demanded of the de-

fendant the amount of the storage charge
then due and thnt she was always promised
payment, but never received it. Since the

defendant has left the State with address un-
known, she has been unable to make further

demand upon him.

(8) Your petitioner therefore states that

llin defendant now owes her the sum of One
Hundred Twelve ($112), in accordance with

the account hereto annexed and marked Ex-
hibit A.
WHEREFORE YOUR PETITIONER PRAYS

ill That the debt due your petitioner may
be determined as of the date of judgment.

(2) That your petitioner may hi- author-

ized to sell said household furniture and stove.

CI) That the proceeds of said sale may he

applied to satisfaction of the aforesaid debt,

with interest, and the costs of this proceed-

ing.
i ll That, judgment may he had and execu-

tion issue thereunder in case the proceeds of

the sale of said goods are not sufficient to

satisfy said judgment.
BERTHA LV ?..IHROS10

By her attorneys. Fuss & Clarke

ing to he th

deceased has been p

for Probate, bj Floi

prays that letters test

io her, '.he executrix
giving a surety on h

Vou are hereb
hat.. Couri to b
County
of Sept
forenoo

II and testament of aid I

resented to said Court.
;

ra Nichols lleggs, who I

imentary mas b • i isued

then in named, without

r official bond,

cited I.' appear at

held at Cambridge
a Pro-
in said

f Middlesex, on the thirteenth day

iber A. I). 1928, at tell o'clock in the

to show cause, if any you have.

why the same s|

And -aid pet i

give public notic

citation nice

mid not be granted.
inner is hereby directed to

thereof, by publishing this

ncll week, lor three SUCCeS-

,
-ive weel.-. ill The Winchester Star, a news-

paper published in Winchester, the last publi-

I cation to be one day, at least, before said

I

Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or deliver-

|
ing a copy ot this citation to all known per-

I sons interested in the estate, seven days at

I lia-t before said Court.
JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

aid Court, this ninth day of Au-
• year one thousand nine bundled

i-t hefon
Witness.

Judge "f s

gust in tin

and twenty

liam Fowle nine hundred and seventy-eight
.;.>> feet more or less to a corner near an
old ..-.k stump, thence running southeasterly

by land now or formerly ol William Wood
ami John Wade six hundred nnd sixty (660)
leet more or less to the cornet I f a" "Id stone
wall, thence running SOUthi rly three hundred
sixteen (3161 feet more or less to a corner
hy land now or formerly "f Lemuel Holton.

thence running westerly) by land formerly

known as widow Jcrusha Wade's land now
supposed to be owned by Lovering et al. four

hundred ami fifty-three .l"..(i tut more or

b

Ito

aid Wad.
eighty-cigl

running i

ering ian
I emuel I!

feet more or
on said plan
direction by
as shown on
hundred and

rorner, th.

or 1

t (61

ortheasterly I

i and land

Tine"

feet

running -outh. rly by
land live hundred and
more or less, thence
y said Wade or I.ov-

now or formerly of

, -iv bundled .-mil thirteen (618)
less to Holton Street l.s shown
tin nee running in a southerly

the lin- of -aid Holton Street

said plan by throe courses four

'ighty-three (488) feet, one hun-

d.

LOR1NG P. JORD \N, Register
aul7-3l

EXHIBIT A
Edward C. Burnett to Bertha D'Ambrosio, Dr.

For care, diligence* and stornvro of

household furniture and stove from
August I. 1927, to December 1. 1927 at
$14.00 per month $56.00
For care, diligence, and storage of

household furniture ami stove from De-
cember 1. 1H27. to August 1, 1928 at

*7.0() per month 56.00

$1 12.00
au2l-;it

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the ben s-at-law , next of kill, creditors,

and all other persons interested in the estate

of Moses A. King late of Winchester in .-aid

County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS a petition has been presented
to said Court to grant a letter of administra-

tion on the estate of said deceased to Arthur
E. A. King of Winchester in the County of

Middlesex, without giving a surety on his

bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge in said

County "f Middlesex, on the tenth day of Sep-

tember A. I). 1828, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause if any you have, why
the same should not lie granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

Citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said

Court.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esouire, First

Judge of said Court, this first, day of August
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-eight.

LOR1NC P. JORDAN, Register
Mul7-3t

Ind nine and 9 !'i (109.91 feet and two hun-

dred ami twenty-seven ami "• 10 (227.5) feet

respectively more or iess to a point directly

opposite a stone bound at the southwesterly

corner of land now- or formerly of Bridget
Cullcn, theme crossing said Holton Street in

hi easterly direction to said .-.'one bound at

aid land of Bridget Cullen "n (he easterly

side of -aid Holton Street, thence running
southeasterly hy said Cullen's land one

tired and thirty-seven i 1"7 1 feet, thence

nine; northeasterly hy Cullen's land one
dred five 11051 feet, thence running
erly by said Cullen's land two
fifty-two 12521 feet to a stone
private way, thence running
said private way one

bun-
rnn-
hun-

north-
hundred and
bound on a

southeasterly by
hundred and seventy-

seven I 177 1 feet, thence running northeast-

erly by said private way by two courses one

hundred fighty-tWO and 6/10 I1S2.5I feet

more or less and one hundred and eighty-nine

1 1X!I| feet more or less to a stone Isnind at

land formerly of one Onion now or formerly
of one Morton, thence running about due
south by said Morton's land one hundred thir-

ty-two and 25/100 1132 25) feet to a l«>st.

thenc* running .southeasterly by said Morton's

land and land now or formerly of one lladirer

three hundred and thirty-live (886) feet to a

stone bound, thence running more southerly

sixty-six and 5' 10 (6K.5) feet to a stone

hound in the westerly line of the southern

division of the Boston and Maine Itailroad.

thence running southwesterly by said rail-

road eighty i)-0l feet more or less to the

division line separating the City nf Woburn
from the Town of Winchester, thence con-

tinuing along said railroad line in the said

MEDFORD TtlEAT
( AI L MYSTIC

Matinee 2:00

1800 FOR RESERVED SKATS
Eveninsr 7:00

Monday and Tuesday, Aug. '-'

\l VRIOS !) V\ I I S in

28

"Quality Street"
KLONDIKE in

"The Avenging' Shadow 99

WEEKLY COMEDY

Wednesday and Thursday, Aug. 29, 30

44'

Diamond Handcuffs"
Featuring ELEANOR BOARDMAN and CONRAD NAGEL

LEATRICE JOY in

"The Blue Danube"
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 31, Sept. 1

RICHARD BARTHELMESS in

"The Wheel of Chance"
BILLY SULLIVAN In

"Daring Deeds"
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AS LOW AS
$750

We can seldom 1 i ~ r two lots of land on the West Side of

Winchester for as low as $750 each. Each lot contains ap-

proximately 8000 sq. ft. and both are desirably located in a

restricted area.

Builders, either for investment or for homes, would do

well to consider this property. \\ e believe il a real value.

Edward T. Harrington

Company
R E A L T O R S

LORING P. GLEASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1400

Insurance

Ttie Student's Three R's
"Readin" "Ritin" 'Rithmetic." September,
school again,

Bailey's Three R's
Refreshed. Repaired. Renewed thoroughly
terilizi .1 clothing Important life insur-
ance,

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS INC
Proprietors of Hallanday's

Office and Plant—30 Washburn Street, Watertown M n„
Tel. Newton Ni.rih 1561. IS62.

Winchester S*<ire— 17 rSiin-h Street. Winchester' TV) Win n-^tiWE CALL FOR VND DELIVER—PARCEL POST RETURN' CHARGES PAID

NEWSY PARAGR VPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

R. M. Kimball Co., 751 Main street,
Winchester, have a complete line of
Genera] Electric Refrigeration on ex-
hibition, and Mr. Kimball cordially in-

vites you to inspect these models on
display at his show room, open even-
ings.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R. Rooney, who
are summering at Magnolia, are the
parents of a third child, a boy. born
yesterday.

John J. Murnh
All Kinds. Higi
you have ar

phone eithei

R. M. Kimball Co., 751 Main street,
Winchester, have a complete line of
General Electric Refrigeration on ex-
hibition, and Mr. Kimball cordially in-
vites you to inspect these models on
display at his show room, open even-

Dealer in Junk of

t prices paid. If

hnig in this iine, tele-

Winchester 0924. VMS
or drop a postal to 11 Vine street.

mhO-tf
Mr. and Mrs. .lame- Maguire of

Water street are at Derry, N. II..

where the former will defend his cro-

quet championship on Sunday. tn

doubles Mr. Maguire is to pair with
Daniel Reardon of this town and re-

port has it that the team will not
lack for local backers.

Dexter I'. Blaikie Contractor and
Builder. Repairing dor.o and estimates
given. 45 Everett av -nue, tel. 0657-R.

s2-tf
Miss Flavia Halwartz of Hillside

avenue is visiting friends at Belfast.

Me.
Night calls for Ke ley & Hawes,

Funeral Directors, phoi e Win. 010i>.

Mrs. E. H. Merrill and (laughter,
Marie, with Mrs. Harold P.. Robin-
son motored to Tuxedo Park. X. V..

over the oast week-end to visit the
latter'? sister.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator; hardwood (inishinir a specialty.

Ill Cambridge street, tel. 1701. aulO-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adams have
returned from a motor trip through
Maine.

t-or those wno appreciate some-
thing different and better, Kelley and
Hawes Co., has purchased an entire-

ly new lot of the wanted "gold"'
chairs which may be hired for bridge
parties, receptions, etc. Tel. Win.
00?,.- or 0174.

Miss Frances Pettingell has been
competing this wee kin th • Maine
State tennis championships at S |iiir-

rel Island. The Winchester girl was
successful in her first matches which
were played on Tuesday and We Ines-
dav.

Miss Hazel Nagle is at Tamp Has-
seltine, Ocean Park, Me.

the rubber, including a
a triple. His big mace
potent factor in keeping

Mr. and Mrs. Roger V. Pettingell
have been spending the past week on
a motor trip through Vermont and
Maine.

Highest prices paid for all kinds
of i unk. Call S. Frumson, tel. Win.
0236-R or Talbot 3359. oM-tf
Large James Fitzgerald, Winches-

ter's representative in the Tape Cod
baseball league, enjoyed a fair day
M ' bat in Wednesday's 16-inning
game beteen his club, Osterville, and
Orleans which was won by the former
6 to •">. "Fitzy" busted out 5 hits in
7 trips to
double and

' has been a

the "Oysters" out in front in the cir-
cuit standing.

R. M. Kimball Company has a com-
plete display of General Electric

Refrigerators at their new sales-
room 715 Main street. Tel. Win.
1365. aul0-3t

Clarence "Lead" O'Donnell is in

i
town again, following the termination
of his tour of military duty at Forth
'Ethan Allen, \'t. "Lead," who is hulk-
ing particularly fit, is merely mark-
ing time until the opening of the Nor-
wich football season. The captain-
elect of the cadets' eleven is looking
forward to a good year on the grid-

I

iroji nt Northfield where for the past
three seasons he has been one of the
dependables in the Maroon and Old
Gold backfield. He rather expects to
be accompanied on the trek north by
his brother, Charles "Spike" who last
season was regular end on the Lake
Forest Academy eleven and previous-
ly as one cf the best ing men around
the Myst ic Valley circuit

.

Spencer Corsets, home appoint
mont-;. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
1400-R. an'27-tf
Andrew Swanson and George An-

derson, both of !> Brown place, Wo-
burn, complained to the police that
their pockets had been nicked while
they wer • bathing at Sandy Reach
last Sunday.

• iet your tennis balls at Wilson's.

Silk Stockings
FOR MF\ l\l> W'OME^

More Bathing Suits
SHOES > \l> C IPS

Van Heusen Collars
THREE FOR ONE DOLL IR

Umbrellas - Suit Cases
R ITES STREET SHIRTS

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
STRAW HATS WAY DOWN

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

Arlington Winchester Med ford

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN". 0898

// You Wish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win. 0898 or 1862

NEW HOME OF SIX ROOMS—Sun room, breakfast nook
fireplace, hot water heat, inst. hot water; large lot, garage Pricehas just been reduced.

,,

F°R RENT Heated apartment of five rooms and bath; fire-

RESIDENCE, 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 18G2

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

wfn'nf'^ 11 751 M:lin street,
Winchester, have a complete line ofGenera] Electric Refrigeration on ex-
hibition, and Mr. Kimball cordially in-
vites you to inspect these models on

in s
W r""m

'
open even "

fncidental to Richard Bateman's
hole-m-one at the Winchester Coun-
try ( lub last week, it is interesting

the honor of first ac-
of this feat at the club
fsarabara Dike some five
ago. Her hole-in-one
the sixth, the same as

to note that
complishment
went to Miss
"f six years
was made at
Mr. Bateman'
Ask to see

at the Star Office.

Winchester Branch

the ni w "Rain Packs''

itinir 1

L N. P.. held

,1 h m

ast Sunday at lie

r Eastern Massachu
the party, and leav-
about 1 ()::!(> a . m.
•hicken dinner every,
self according to his
>od time, many at-

its annual
vere Beach, a b

setts bus takinj
ing Winchestei
Following a fim
one enjn\
own idea:

tending the bancfc ncert being palong the "white way." The Forest
ers returned to town about 7 o'clock
'» t'le evening. Mrs. John Murray
headed the committee in charge of
arrangenu nts,

The Star contained an item last
week announcing that .Mr. and Mrs
George A. Fernald and .Miss Barbara
rernald are at their farm at Frank-

-

lin, \. H. Th
been changed
tion at Lane:
Winchester fi

that town an>
In the r< cei

Pr< vincetown,
of Ar!
iu<

ernald farm has not
from it< former loca-

ister, \. II. . and their
lends will tin, | them at

I not at Franklin,
it beauty contest held at
Mr. W. | i . w. Bicknell

ington street was one of the
Accordine to reports of the

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

We have a line new lot of the want-
ed Priscilla crayon stencil and color-
ing outfits. Wilson the Stationer.

Mrs. E. E. Deal has sold her resi-
dence on Calumet road and is now
making her noun in Longwood Tow-
ers, Brookline.
A bridge prize that is different. One

of the novel midget road maps of
Xew England States. See them at
the Star office.

Invitations are out for the wedding
of Mis< Frances Dowm r, daughter of
Mr. and .Mrs. Cutler R. Downer of
Sheffield road, and Thomas MoXair
Righter, Jr., son of Mrs. Thomas M

,
Righter and the late Mr. Righter of

!
Princeton, X. J., and Vineyard Ha-

j

veil. The wedding is to take place
Sept. 7. at West ( hop. Martha's Vine-
yard, the summer home of the bride's
I
a rent s.

Police Headqunrters was notified
shortly after in o'clock last Saturday
night that a Ford roadstei was
standing without lights in a danger-
ous position o„ Cambridge street near
the Robinson estate. An investiga-
tion by Officer John Hanlon disclosed
the fact that the car bore a N'cu
Hampshire registration and had been

I standing on < ambridge street all day.
I
Officer Hanlon ordered the roadster
towetl to the Central Garage. It la-

|

ter developed that the owner of the
ibandoned it when it be-
tated. He later claimed

machine had
came incapac
his nronert v.

3a1 urila
St i iker tour ui ca r.

f l*;

se wisely, but not
it seems univer-
Miss Mary Still-

of Xew York, is

c

"

affair the judges ch<
too well, for while
sally admitted that
man, artist^' model
the best looking damsel in the vil-
lage, the natives feel that a local
girl should have been picked. Fur-
ther dispatches are awaited in the
controversy.

Mr. ami Mrs. Holbrook F. Ayer
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. P. Stewart Newton at their sum-
mer home at Falmouth Heights.

Marriage intentions have been filed
with the Town Clerk by Frederick
Arthur Boyle of 995 Main street and
Ka'hryn .Marion Smith of :{ Rozella
street. Dorchester.
Fireman Alexander MacKenzie be-

gan his vacation Wednesday of this
week and left early Thursday morn-
ing on a motor trip to Buffalo, X. V.
Among the legion of Harvard men

who learned with genuine regret of
the passing of the colorful "Pooch"
Donovan was Herbert W. Kelley of
Willow street, a former member of
the Board of Public Welfare. •'Herb"
was a good quarter-miler for Harvard
back in the days when the veteran
trainer was actively engaged in
coaching the Crimson track men.
The new "Rain Pack" containing a

waterproof coat and hat, is at the
Star Office.

ng at 6: 10 a

driven by Al-
Brook street

West Medford, while going north on
Main street near Russell road was in
collision with a Ford sedan, owned
and driven by John H. McFlhiney of
2 1 Hill street, the latter also going
north and turning left into Conlon's
Garage. Both machines wire dam-
aged.

Officer Archie O'Connell notified
police headquarters that a truck had
been abandoned on Grove street lasl

Saturday evening. Lanterns were
placed upon the Vehicle and an inves-
tigation disclosed the fact that it

had been left at the side of the road
when it had refused to function prop-
erly, In owners, Williamson & Blake
of Wobmn, removed their property
Sunday morning.
The family and friends of Miss

Hilda Shea, (laughter of Mounted Of-
ficio- and Mrs. Edward Shea of (lien-

wood avenue, helped her to enjoy her
birthday anniversary yesterday even
though the young lady is confined to

the Winchester Hospital where she is

recovering from a recent operation
for appendicitis. Among other things
which helped to delight the young pa-
tient was a large birthday cake with
the requisite number of candles.
The Board of Selectmen at its meet-

ing last Monday evening designated
former Selectman George M. Bryne
to serve as Fish and Game Warden
of Winchester for the coming year.
A new golf ball, selling for ode. Al-

so 65c and 75c balls at the Star Office.

J*fu2 Tfieoire

of Distwckorw

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 24, 25

I IONEL BARRYMORE in "THE ROAD HOI SE"
JACK MOLT in "THE VANISHING PIONEER"

Added Attraction, Friday Night- I BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
Sunday. Aug. I'd Two Big Concerts, 3:30 and 7:30 P. M.

SKEETS GALLAGHER in "ALEX THE GREAT"
TOM TYLER and His Pals in "PHANTOM Oh' THE RANGE"

:i quarter. Wilson the Stationer.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kelley of Dix

street left today by motor for Mon-
treal where they will meet Miss Ber-
tha Kelley who is returning to that

Miss Mollie Mulrenan of 10 Oak
street and Elizabeth Loftus of York-
town street Somerville are spending
a week with friends at Old Orchard
Beach.

Monday and Tt ay, Aug. l!7. 28

MARY PHILBURN and NORMAN KERRY in

"LOVE ML AND THE WORLD IS MINE"
MARIE PREVOST and HARRISON FORD in

"A BLONDE FOR A NIGHT"

Wednesday and Thursday. Aug. 29, 30

BILLY DOVE in "THE YEN OW LILY"
JUNIOR COGLAN in "LET ER GO GALLAGHER'

Friday ami Saturday. Aug. 31, Sept. 1

TOM MIX in "DAREDEVIL'S REWARD"
AL COOK and KIT GUARD in "LEGIONAIRES IN P VRIS"

Added Attraction, Friday Night—4 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

WOBURN AUTO EXPRESS COMPANY
T. II. Cannon. Prop.

WINCHESTER 6l BOSTON
Tiro Trips Daily

EXPRESS SERVICE—TRUNKS AND BAGGAGE RECEIVED
AND DELIVERED TO ALL S. S. AND R. R. TERMINALS

Woburn Office—135 Montvale Avenue. Tel. Woburn 1515
Boston Office— 177 Blackstoiie Street, Tel. Richmond 4790

je29-tf

Shingles - Wailboards - Flooring

& LUMBER

Telephone 1300

A. M. EDLEFSON

REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGEES
TELEPHONE WIN. 0700

FOR SALE ON \\ EST SIDE 8-room house, one-ca.
i,ml l(M>00sq. ft. of land, on comer lol in best location" near
Wyn.an School and Wedgemere Station. Excellent^ situated
lor ph> sieian.

Have listed with m<- many other good pieces of property.

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGG1NS WINCHESTER 0606

II M XWIN ROAD

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.
Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

Moffett and McMullen
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and EMBALMERS
LADY ASSISTANT TEL. WIN. 1730

WEDGEMERE
Very attractive, unique, English tvpe cottage, containing

the following room-: First floor has large living room, liii^

ished in gumwood, w i t li fireplace; gumwood finished dining
room: modern w hit.- enamel kitchen, \sitli Pullman l»r«-.ik-
fn-f room: all gas cooking: built in refrigerator, two porches,
one screened. Second floor has three iine bedrooms, two of
t,,ei" '«rg< ough for twin bed-: good sized bath room with
tub and shower attachment; ample closel room. The house
i- steam heated: all hardwood floors and a one-car heated
garage adjoin- the basement: good sized lot of land: three
minutes lo electrics or station. Price S13.500. Term- to
responsible parly.

A. Miles Holbrook
24 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1250, RES. WIN. 0609

Punjab Percales
\ VERY SNAPPY M W LINE OF GAY COLORED PRINTS

\bsoluteh fast color-, jn-t the filing for Sleeveless Dress-
es, Children's School Dresses, etc., .'>() inches wide,
per yard 29c

Maderia IVight Robes in colors, good mzos. well made.
hand embroidered, at °,>c

Ver> line all White Maderia Robes at S2.00

Nov. and very attractive \II Linen Handkerchiefs; this

the fall line: we should be pleased to have you
inspect it.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. WIN. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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Driving the Grackle From Winchester By FRANKLIN
COLLIER

IN TXFiR TO DRIVE THBlft ACywy

OF NOiSN DESTRUCTIVE CsfcAO'rTS to So/VIE

other Town, w/nChestei? CiTize/vs have

TRieo firehose, FiRe rockets, fire abais

And wkat-all. - 6u r thev Cant- keep
THE 8'W>S AWAV.

CALUMET NOTES

The Calumet Club is t<i open its

floors for the tall season on Wednes-
day, Sept. 5. Watch for the regular
"Calumet Notes" in next week's is-

sue of the Star.

COMING EVENTS

Sept. 1. Tuesday, Flower Mission, Flow-
ers for Boston leave Winchester Station on
the !i :()7 train.

Sept. 1, Tuesday at 7 :30 p. m, Regular
meeting of Winchesti r Lodge of Elks, Lyceum
Hall. *

Sept. 8, Saturday. Regatta at Winchester
Boat Club. Regular Club Dance same evening.

Srpt. 11. Tuesday. Annual meeting of Wil-
liam Parkman Lodge, A. 1". & A. M . at *

p. in.

Sept. 2.".. Tuesday. Visitation at William
Parkman Lodge at 7:46 p. m.

WINCHESTER POST TO UK
EDWARD U. Ill NTER

Public Invited lo Hear Executive
Secretary of Industrial Defense

As.-nciat ion

Comdr. W. Allan Wilde announces
I ha! Edward H. Hunter, executive
secretary of the Industrial Defense
Association, Inc., is to lie the speak-
er ni the first fall meeting of Win-
chester Post, American Legion, to

held 11' Xt Tuesday evening, Sept.
o. in the post's headquarters on Wash-
ington street.

.Mr. Hunter is known as a forceful

and brilliant speaker while his sub-
sin in Russia, Mexico

1 States," is id' absorb-
The Industrial Defense
organized to inculcate

of Americanism in ln-

gious, Fraternal and
ircles and has already

• its presence felt in many ways,
ne of its most zealous and best

d workers Mr. Hunter is sure

much to say which will he

to all interested in promot-
catise of good citizenship,

this in mind Commander
a extending to the town as a

he invitation to visit the De-

ject, "Bolshevi
and the Unitei

ing interest.

Association is

the principles

dustrial, Reli;

Educational <

ma
As
informe
to havt

of valu

ing the

With
Wilde i

whole t

NOTICE

Return your STAR to vour
HOME ADDRESS after your
vacation. Unless you order it

home, it continues to ifo to your
summer address. Notify THIS
OFFICE OF VOUR RETURN
HOME.

GARDEN PARTY BIG SUCCESS

Notwithstanding it was a day of
torrid heat and a large proportion of
people still away, a gathering of
more than 300 attended the Republi-
can Garden Party held at the estate
of Frederic S. Snyder on Myopia Hill,

Winchester, last Wednesday after-
noon .

Many were the exclamations of de-
light over the beautiful site, com-
manding as it does a unique view of
the lakes below and surrounding
country. One of the candidates lik-

ened it to that of Lake Como, The
speakers also paid appreciative trib-

utes to the
,i

gion house on next Tuesday evening
and enjoy with the Legionnaires the

treat Mr. Hunter is sure to provide.

The latti r's address is scheduled to

begin about '.i o'clock, following the

business meeting of the post.

hos
ir

Mrs. Josi ph
lent of the Wo
if Wincheste
counselor for t

OBSERVED SILVER WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY

On? c~i zev 9t/oifesTC DPiv m<s

^H4£? PJ'NTEO /VAII.S THRtfUort

"a? LI/M8S Of Ail TUfTSffs/V
THE Tdwv.

ANOTHER FAvORQ THE CA'S'TRuCT _iv Of
iga* F»ir>e TStFS Filled with STfA/w,

Reprinted from the Boston American "f Friday, Aug. 24, 1928 by courtesy ol tin- Boston American and Franklin < "Hii

HOW WELL DO VOl KNOW OI R
WORLD?

1. What building is claimed to be

the most beautiful in all the world?
2. Where is Hong-Kong and to

what country does it belong?
3. What famous city in the world

is sacred to three separate faiths?

4. What well known hotel in Cai-

ro is on the tongues of all world trav-

elers ?

">. Where is the island of P.ali?

Answers to questions are on page L

NEW POSTOF FICE OPENS SEPT.
20

The local postoffice expects to be

doing business in the new building
about Sept. 20, sometime before which
date it is hoped to hold "open house"
in order that the public may have an

opportunity to inspect the new build-

in^: and its workroom and equipment.

THIS MAY ALSO HAVE BEEN
0 N E O F T H OS E W A T E R -

SOAKED. SKY - ROCKETED,
M U SK ET- R I D I )EN GRACKLES

Rumor has it that a member of one
of our Town Boards, recently sallied

forth in the dead of night, his head
covered in true Otto Growan manner,
as a precautionary measure, to kill

what he believed to be a bat. The
bird hail entered a bud chamber of his

home.

MRS. K'()S\ JOYCE
Mrs. Rosa Joyce, wife of William

Joyce and for the past '!-"i years a
resident of Winchester, died Monday
evening. Aug, 27. at her home. 165
Washington street, following an ill-

ness of only a week.
Mrs. .Joyce was the daughter of

William and Emma I
Turner) Allen

and was born 68 years ago in Lon-
don. Eng. She had spent nearly her
entire life in this country, coming
here as a child seven years of age.

During her long residence in Win-
chester the deceased won lor herself

a wide circle of friends who learned
of her rleat h with regret. She was a

member of the First Congregational
Church.

Surviving, besides her husband, are
four sons, George, Albert and Charles,
all of Winchester, and William Joyce
of Stoneham, Thirty grandchildren
also survive her.

Funeral service s were conducted
Wednesday afternoon at the late resi-

dence by Rev. John E. Whitley, pas-
tor of the Second Congregational
Church, Four nephews of .Mrs.

Joyce; Herbert Fieldhouse of Boston,
Arthur Fieldhouse of North Andover,
William and Hoy Allen, both of Stone-
ham, with her sons, George and
Charles Joyce, served as bearers, In-

terment was in VVildwood < emetery.

WINCHESTER WON \N TO SPEAK 1

THIS EVENING IN BOSTON

Mrs. Elizabeth C. McDonald of
Hill street is to be one of the speak-
ers this evening al the reception and
luncheon for women workers in the
6th Senatorial District held under the
auspices of the Medford Women's
Democratic Club at the Food and
Craft Shoo on Boylston Street in

Boston. .Mrs. McDonald, a former
teacher i:i the local schools and for

some years past at the head of Stone-
ham's Americanization work is an
able speaker and has taken a suffi-

ciently active interest in the civic and
educational problems of her commun-
ity to make her address worth v.diilo.

Arrangements for tonight's affair

are in charge of a committee com-
posed of Mrs. Kathleen Stewart,
president of tin- Medford Democrat-
ic Club; Mrs. Elizabeth C. McDon-
ald of Winchester, Mrs. Mary Donin,
president of the "Al" Smith Club in

Wobum; and Mrs. Anna B. Callahan,
secretary of the Democratic Town
Committee of Arlington.

VACATIONISTS WINCHESTER ROTARY ( I I B

• t Kangeley
sr enjoying
'overly.

Kelley, who
at Rockport,
the Parkway

The Fire Department was called at
(5:10 last evening by telephone to put
out a fire in the partition of the new
home beinn built for Mr. Nathan
Thumim on Oxford street. Some lit-

tle damage was done before the b'.aze

was finally extinguished.

Mrs. George A. Weld, i

has returned to town afi

the summer weather at I

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S.

have been summt ring
opened their home on
this Welds.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Flanders of
Lakeview road are home from Rus-
sell Cottages, Kearsarge, N. II. where
they have been spending the summer.

Mrs. F, M. Whit,, of Lewis road is

vacationing at the Cobb House, Ca-
naan, N. II.

Mr. and Mrs'. M. F. Brown of
Rangeley have returned from Mil-

ford, N. II. where they spent the

mont h of August.
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur S. Harris have

been spending the past three weeks at

Portsmouth, N. II.

Miss Priscilla Laraway has re-

turned to her duties at t ne Winches-
ter Trust Company, after a vacation
spent at Lake Sunapee, N. II. and
Quincy,

Mr. Michael Connolly of the Star

office force with Charles Murphy of

( lark street have returned from a

vacation spent touring Maine. New
1 lam | ishire and ( !anada.

William Allen of Hevey's Pharma-
cy has returned from an enjoyable
trip to the British Northwest and
Pacific Coast.
M r.

I >epa r

vacal i

M r.

Star i

.Mrs. James N. Penaligan
road, will spend the next
at Southboro.

Mrs. Harry ( ox. Mrs. Edward Rus-

sell and Miss Margaret Mulligan are

registered at the Belmont Manor.
Hamilton, Bermuda.

Assistant Superintendent of Sew-
ers Theodore Lawson with Mrs. Law-
son and family is to spend his vaca-

tion at Lake Sunapee and Bellows
Falls, Yt.

Aliss Marjorie Bradford of Mystic
avenue is spending her vacation at

Red Gables, New London, N. II.

Mr. William Nowell of the Water
Department is enjoying his annua!
vacat ion.

Mr. John Richardson of the High-
way Department is to spend the next

two weeks on a motor tour through
the White Mountains and Canada.

(

John McNally i f the Postofflcu

tment is enjoying his annual
m.
.lames II. Penaligan of the

llice, with his parents, Mr. and
if Maxwell
two weeks

Once again we are indebted to our
visitors and guests for filling the
chairs at o:ir tables at a season when
so many of our ow n members are en-
joying their annual vacation. On
Thursday we entertained 11 visitors
and two guests, among this number
being Roturian George Brine of At-
lanta. Ga., a former resident of our
town.
Owing to the absence of President

Harris, Vice President Roscoe occu-
pied the chair. Treasurer Dill was
also absent. We expect that most .if

our wanderers will have returned be-
fore next Thursday.

Tiie speaker of the day was Mr. R.
W. Young representing fie Standard
Oil Company of New York. Mr.
Young explained to us various pro-
cesses in the manufacture of gasoline.
He Domed out that prior t,, 1PU ker-
osene was the the mosl important
distillate of petroleum; the gasoline
was obtained in quantities so greatly
in excess of the demand that a great
deal of it was simply a waste pro-
duct. As is well known gasoline is

today in such demand that various
new processes have been devised to

increase the yield.

T'oe matter of lubricating oil was
also taken up, especial attention be-

to its contamination by
automobile engine,
in receipt of an invitation
Medford Rotary (dub to

inter-city meeting which
d at their club rooms on
Sept. l'T. Our (dub voted
y to at tend and it is prob-

able that practically all of our mem-
bers will be present. Fasten the
date
Sept
On Sept.

port unity t

Comins, 11

•-ortant me

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Donahue
of Highland avenue, widely known
and universally esteemed residents

of Winchester, observed the silver

anniversary of their wedding last

Saturday, Aug. 25, in their summer
homc< at Fort Point, North Wey-
mouth. More than 50 relatives and
friends were among those whose con-

gratulations and best wishes helped
to make the occasion a memorable
one.

The
decorat
in

mat
. Fl

gifts. <

some chest
t ives, whi(
propriate i

brother. Mr.
prietor of th
(

'< mpany of

tions, danci'

dainty ref're

pass all too

Miss Mar,
Donahue W(

1903, in St.

Rev. Fr. N.
of the church
life has been

nahue home was prettily

and tlie happy couple al-

rwhelmed with beautiful
ef among them was a hand-

f silver, the gift of rela-

was presented with at

t tht

and

s. C.

Roe
Re-
Mrs.

Council

Mis. Donahue's
incis J. O'Hara, pro-

Atlnnt ic & Pacific Fish
Boston. Musical selec-

g and] the serving of

hments made the time

M.o'Hara and Joseph
re married August 25,

Mary's rectory by the

.1. Madden, then pastor
All of tt ir married
pent in Winchester

where Mr. Donahue'- business inter-

ests have been centered in the Cen-
tral Hardware Company of which he

is proprietor. There are three chil-

dren, Miss Miriam Donahue, a mem-
ber of the junior class at Emanuel
College in the Fenway, Francis, and
Charles Donahue, both pupils in St.

Mary's Parochial School.

ELECTION OFFIC
APPOINTED

ALS

At lasl Monday evening's meeting

of the Board of Selectmen the follow-

ing were chosen to serve as election

officials at the coming State Primary.

It was also voted to keep the polls

open between 7 o'clock in the morn-

ing and <i in the afternoon and to

oay the election officials $10 per day

for their services.

Republli »•!

Charles N Hnron Kenneth M Pratt

Marshall K Berry William E. Ramsdell

Joseph \ Blackham Charles F, Smith

Charles i" Hardji George W, Johnston

Florence E Plummer
Ballot Clerks

Marshall l< Berry William E. Ramsdell

t-, Mr. and Mr-. Sny-
gracious hospitality.

Fessenden past presi-
men's Republican (dub
r atid Winchester's
die Middlesex District

of the Women'- Republican Club of

Massachusetts under whose auspices
the party was held opened the meet-
in/ with a welcome, and introduced
Mrs. H. Addington Bruce of Cam-
bridge who was the presiding officer

for the afternoon. Mrs. Fessenden
stressed the value of enthusiasm as

an asset of driving force for personal
work in connection with the cam-
paign.

Mrs. Alfred D. Radley, president
of the Women's Republican Club of
Winchester made a charming picture
as she was introduced by Mr-. Bruce.
Mrs. Radley spoke of the local club's

happy co-operation toward the meet-
ing and voiced the need of personal
responsibility in the work of the
coming campaign.

Mrs. Charles Sumner Dir.

Nelson Howard. Mrs. Fl

Batchelder, vice chairman o

publican State Committee
Andrews of the Governor'
were .amone: the guests of honor wdio

briefly addressed the meeting.
.Mr. Frederic Snyder was asked at

a moments notice to introduce the

feature speaker of the afternoon, for-

mer Governor Channing Cox whose
personal friend he is, and to say a

word about Mr. Hoover. Mr. Snyder's

address was the surprise treat of the

afternoon both in its easy delivery
and the personal things he could -uy
about the Republican Presidential
nominee.

All the candidates for Lieutenant-
Governor, two for State Treasurer
and the three Senatorial aspirants
were among the speakers.

Mr. Eben S. Draper, one of the

candidates for the nomination to the

office of United States Senator, ar-

rived too late to address Cue entire

gathering but spoke most interest-

ingly of his sympathy for an 1 inter-

est in the needs of the disabled vet-

erans. He is the only one of the

Senatorial candidates who saw ac-

tual service in the World War across

the water where he was captain of a

company serving in the fighting ... nes.

If this group was a criterion the

Commonwealth is to be congratulated
in the tine type of men interested in

public service.
Refreshments were served after the

speaking by a group of well known
Winchester young people.

'idle ices were presided over by Mrs.

William Palmer. Mr-. Geo'g" Willey.

Mrs. Herbert Underwood and Mrs.

Walter Wad-worth.
Miss Olive Page was house hostess

and several of Chief Mclntofch's force

directed traffic most efficiently.

REV. MRS. ELIZ VBK l'H H. SMITH

Ruth Vmbrnsc
John II Boyle
Daniel F. Dlnnecn
John Cullen
Dwiuhl !>. Elliott

Ballot

Robert II. Sullivan

Democrat
Rtwnl McCarthy
Edw. G. MacDonald
Ruber! II Sullivan
Hugh -I. McMinamin
Francis Martin

Clorkx
Edw. G MacDonald

i n !_• given
use in the
We are

from the

attend an
will be he
Thursday,
unanimous!

BIG INCREASE IN VOTING LIST
HERE

m your mind Thursday noon.

1 we shall have an op-
meet District Governor
is sure to have an im-
age f 'i

- us. It would
appear that this .late will afford an
excellent opportunity for us to dem-
onstrate a inn per cent attendance
mark. Let every man boar this in

mind so that We may assure our Gov-
ernor that our enthusiasm has in nn
way abated.

According to figures made public at

the Town Hall yesterday by Miss

Mabel W, Stinson, Town Clerk, Win-
chester's voting list was increased

during the past three days of regis-

tration this week by 535 names, mak-
ing the total now 5321, Of the new-
ly registered voters 238 are men and
310 women. The division of the total

list is: men 2612, women 2709. Four
years ago in Augusl the total was
1651 and in 1925, 504 1. This year's
increase is the greatest yet experi-
enced with the high water mark
Wedensday evening when 1 in were
registered.

Rev. Mrs. Elizabeth H. Smith, wife

of Rev. Harry A. Smith, of this town,

was suddenly called by death on Wed-
nesday evening in Chicago, lib. where
her husband has been attending sum-
mer school. The date and arrange-

ments for the funeral have not as

yet been made.
Mr. Smith is the son of Rev. Wil-

lian II. Smith, pastor of the New
Hope Baptist Church of this town.

MUCH INTEREST IN NEW
MODELS

WILLIAM I* VRKMAN MEETING

SCHOOLS TO OPEN WEDNESDAY,
SEPT. I

Selectman Thomas F. Fallon is to

serve as judge of dancing and upon
the committee to select "Miss Wo-
bum" at the danoinir party to be held
in the pavilion at Montvale this even-
ing. His fellow judges are to be
Mayor Harold Johnson of Wobtirn
and Mayor Edwin Childs of Newton.

|

Winchester schools will open for
the fall term next Wednesday. Sept.
5. The buildinsrs have been put in

first (dass condition during the sum-
mer and everything is in readiness
for the influx of returning scholars.

Monday, Labor Day, the Postoffice
will be open until 10 a. m. There
will be no carrier delivery.

innual meetini of W
Parkman Lodge, A. F. & A. M.. is to

be held next week Tuesday evening,
Sent . I 1 . at S p. m.
On the evening of Tuesdav, Sent.

25, the Lodge will have its visitation

by Rt. Wor. William W. Wade, dis-

trict deputy grand master of the 6th

Arlington Mason'c District. He will

be assisted by Wor, Philip D. Gam-
bol, district deputy grand master.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon W. Jones re-

turned this week from a 10-day trip

through Maine.

Winchester residents have evince 1

much interest in the new Frigidaire

models now on display about town.

Owing to this unusual attention which
these handsome and improved refrig-

erators have created, the various dis-

plays will be continued until Sept. 8.

Every family want- a Frigidaire.

The new models may be seen ,.t the

Cameo Studio, 534 Main street, *lie

Edison Shop, the Winchester Star,

the Winchester News. Randall's Con-

fectionery Store and at Locke's Drag
Store.

M VRRIAGE INTENTIONS
Marriage intentions have been tiled

with the Town Clerk as follows:

Arthur Reginald Donaghey of I

Maple road and Bertie Taylor of 11

Park avenue.
James Anthony Gentile of 75 Bry-

ant street, Woburn. and Mary Bruno
of 24 Chester street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Felber and

daughter, Miss Gertrude Felber, of

Bacon street have returned to Win-
chester from Chebeague Island. Me.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

$3,650,000

CANDIDATE FOR LIEUTENANT-
GOVERNOR

Former Congressman Robert M.
Leach Making a Strong Cam-

paign for Republican
Nomination

This Ttnnk is a Mutual Savings Bank incorporate.! under the lawn of the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts and is operated solely for the benefit of its depositors

MONEY DEPOSITED
on or before third Wednesday of each month, will draw interest from that day.

We have money to loan on fir-t mortgages.

This bank is an agency for Savings Bank Lift- Insurance.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President

RALPH W. HATCH, Assi

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

tant Treasurer

HARRY C. SANBORN
JAMES W.

BOARD OF
DANIEL

RUSSELL

INVESTMENT
W. HAWKS II.

SAMUEL S.

WA DSWORTH HIGHT
SYMMES

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M„ 7 to 8:30 P. M.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

d to

open on

During July and August the office
of the Superintendent of Schools will
be open every day except Saturday
from 9 to 12 and from 1 :30 to 4:30
and on Saturday mornines from
11:30.
The schools will officially

Wednesday. Sept. .">.

Pupils to be admitted to the kinder-
garten must be five years of age on
or before January 1 Pupils to be
admitted to the first grade must be
six years of atre en or before Jan. I.

The ape preferred for kindergarten is

five years of
committee al

up to Jan. 1.

the first gra<
Sept. I, but the committee allow a
few months up to Jan. 1. If there
are parents who are of the opinion
that their children have advanced
more rapidly mentally than the ape
would indicate and whose, children
are not of the required aee. they may
arrange with the office of the Super-
intendent of Schools, tel. Win. 1780,
for a special mental examination
which will be given at the Superin-
tendent's office on the following
dates: Aug. 30, 31, Sept. 4. 5 and 6.

MOLLIS STREET THE \TRE

new the
a bang i

dlis Strei Th

With the
starting with
week, the H<
nounces witn consideral
its opening attraction f

only, beginning Monday night, Se
•'!. Labor Day, will be George M. (

han's newest farce comedy "Whi

>r

al st

>ston
at n

pride
t wo

ason
next
an-

> that
weeks

FORMER WINCHESTER GIRL
WED IN WOBl'RN

icr-

ing Friends," wh
pleted a six month
son Theatre, New
merable playgoing

age on Sept. 1

.

low a few extra
The preferred

le is six years of

but the
months
age for
age on

All High School students who have
studied durinp the summer will have
an opportunity to make up examina-
tions in any' of the regular High
School subjects in which they have I

failed on Tuesday, Sept. 4. The ex-
aminations will he given in the High
School building at 9 o'clock in the
morning and at 2 o'clock in the after-

noon. A student will receive a full

year's credit for any subject in which
he passed the make-up examination.

In order to be eligible to take ex-

aminations students must notify the

High School office by Saturday. Sept.

1 what examinations they wish to

take, and submit evidence of summer
study in preparation for the exami-
nation.

h recently corn-

run at the Htid-
York. The innu-

admirers of Mr,
Cohan know that any attraction writ-
ten and produced by him will be clean,

wholesome, novel and intensely en-

tertaining. In "Whispering Friends"
Mr. Cohan is said to have achieved
his happiest success. In reviewing
this play, the great critic, Alan Hale
said: "Amazingly well done. Clever,

amusing and interesting. Genuine
comedy and brilliantly dialogued. It

sparkled, crackled, frivolled, gam-
bolled, somersaulted and topsy-tur-
vied so persistently that I was as-

tounded."
"Whispering Friends" is based on

a novel idea, illustrating in hilarious

terms what a rumpus innocent tricks

can cause under a matrimonial roof.

The situations skip from the bright

and hilarious to the serious, each

couple losing their sense of humor
when the other two are about to

patch things up. Misunderstandings
and recriminations pile up. laughter

tears and near-tragedy. Then
Cohan with an adroit twist of

complications and a surprising
unexpected ending, the play

closes happily for all concerned. For

such a play with its abrupt talented

cast is required and this Mr. Cohan
offers with such players as William

Harrigan, Lily Cahill, Leward Meek-
er, Louise Prussine, Alexander F.

Frank, and June Mullin. Matinees

Wednesday and Saturday.

Miss Frances Gertrude Gilroy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Gilroy of 219 Main street, Woburn,
formerly of Winchester, was united
in marriage last Sunday evening with
Paul .lames Florentine, son of .Mrs.
Mary Florentine of 737 Parker street,
Roxbury. Rev. Fr. Patrick J, Quill
performed the marriage ceremony at
7 o'clock in St. Charles rectory, Wo-
burn.

The bride was attended by her
cousin, Misv Anna McElhinney, while
Mr. Florentine had for his best man
his brother, Henry Florentine of Bos-
ton.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held at the home of the bride's
parents where a wedding supper was
served. Thomas and Joseph Gilroy
and George W. Bout well, all of Wo-
burn, served as ushers for the recep-
tion.

Upon their return from a wedding
trip which will include a visit to the
shrine of St. Anne de Beaupre Mr.
and Mrs. Florentine will make their
home in Fast Boston at SSI Ea-^t

Fourth street.

Robert Milton Leach of Taunton,
treasurer of the Glenwood Range
Company and former Congressman
from the Cape District, is attracting
a great deal of support all over the
State in his candidacy for Republi-
can nomination in the office of Lieu-
tenant-Governor. Mr. Leach has many
qualifications to commend him to the
voters of the State. Through sheer
ability he has risen from shipping
clerk to treasurer of the largest stove

foundry east of Detroit. Mi-. Leach
is also owner and director of several

large furniture stores in Massachu-
setts.

Robert M. Leach has always been
vitally interested in the welfare of

Massachusetts and its dcvclopoment.
More than half of the entire business

of this company is sold right here iti

Massachuset ts,

With all his business success and
his tremendous business ability

"Bob" Leach, as he is familiarly

called by his neighbors, has retained

his hosts of friends and his interest

in his fellowman. His relations with

his own men in the Glenwood Range
Foundry have been so close and so

cordial, and his dealing with them
so square and above-board, that there

has never been a strike or any kind

of labor trouble in over 30 years.

During the World War he was a

Captain in the U. S. Army and is a

Pas' Commander of the American
Post. No. 103 in Taunton. In PJ27

he presented his fellow legionnaires

with a beautiful building for their

home.
The Walker Memorial Park, dedi-

cated by Governor Cox a few years

ago, was the gift of Mr. Leach to

the city of Taunton.
Mr. Leach has served as trustee ol

' the Taunton Savings Bank and di-

rector in the Bristol County Trust

Gompany and Morris Plan Hank.
' His neighbors, his employee- and

j
all who know "Bob" Leach, agree that

|
he is a square "shooter" and a firm

exponent of the policy of the square

i deal.
Robert M. Leach is nol a politician.

He is a business man who has climbed

|
from the bottom of the ladder to a

commanding position in business, lb'

|

knows industrial conditions in Mass-
achusetts from an intimate, personal

I contact as few candidates for public

,

office know it. Ho has an abiding

,
faith in the future of Massachusetts
because his own industrial success is

interwoven with it. He will bring to

i the office of Lieutenant-Governor the

, same business ability and sagacity

that he has shown in his own business

and with a broad, "human" under-
standing of the problems of the plain

people of which he is one.

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

Has Added the

Graham -Paige

Automobile
Priced from $995 to $2310

To Their

Packard and Chrysler
Line

666 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
348 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, ^ARLINGTON

Kelley & Hawes Co
jfuncral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SFRVICFS RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—0174—0106

Service, with us, means anticipfting the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us th. ir wishes.

au6-tf

PIANOFORTE PUPILS TO
( EIVE PRIZES

RE-

The
pils of

be reci

ington

prize winning pianoforte pu-

Mrs. Annie Soule l/'wis will

ived in tier home at 131 Wash-
street on the afternoon of

i an<
Mr
the
and

Francis Tansey was in old-time
at (Inset Monday afternoon, ho
Wareham to a couple of safe

while pitching Hyannis to a 1

form
Iding
hits

to 2

win in ;i Caple Cod League game be-

tween the two clubs. The local south-
paw also aided materially with his

team's offense, scoring a run and get-

ting two hits out of three trips to

the plate.

Saturday, Sept. 8, at 3 o'clock when
the prizes will be distributed and ar-

rangements for lessons made for the

coming season which begins Tues-
day, Sept. II.

Dr. .1. R. Wallace, who underwent
an operation for appendicitis a

month ago. will open his office again
and resume his dental practice Tues-
day.

\\ IN' 'HESTER YOl M. LADY
SHOWERED

Warren F. Barnes returns to Col-

gate University this week, in season

for football practice.

Of

Open Evenings Until Map

THE BEST l\ CANDIES AND PASTRIES

to get them at \. \. Morrison's.

Established 1000

For Flowers

For Every Occasion

WINCHESTER, MASS.
TEL. 0205 HOUSE 1854

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

course you know where

Everything is honie-mad<

t; .
¥

and good!

Mi Edna DeLoria, d

Mr. and Mrs. Simon D<

pleasantly surprised last !•

ing when she was tenders
laneous shower at her hi

rht orau
Loria, wa
riday even
1 a miscel

ime on Sa

lem street. She was the recipient of

many beautiful gifts and graciously

expressed her appreciation to the

large gathering of guests who in-

cluded a delegation of fellow work-

ers in the clerical department of Jor-

dan Marsh Company. A musical

program was enjoyed during the

evening and dainty refreshments

were served. Miss DeLoria is to be

married on Sundav, Sept. L6, to Leo

F. Keefe of Somerville.

5
Will put in an electric floor pin?

in any room on the lirst floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
niK ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

1!) MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER

30 Years' Experience Our Guarantee

HOME DECORATING CO.
INTERIOR PAINTING ..ml DECORATING
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC W M l. PAPERS

Paper Hanging a Specialty
We Send Out Skilled Workmen Only

Estimates Cheerfully Given

It; COMPTON ST., BOSTON PHONE HUBBARD 1929
<oil7-.it

ESTABLISHED 1865 71

i
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LABOR DAY
Homeward Bound?

To mam who have been away lor the summer, Labor

Day means returning home.

There will be need of freshly-laun-

dered linen-, blankets for the cool nights,

curtains, rugs, pillow-, -pre. id-, be. I
pull-,

ami main little things that should have

attention,

Let the 'Sen- England Way help you.

It oiler- a choice of » splendid laundry
|

services, one of which is sun- to tit your
|

need. =

Phone or write for information
J

WINCHESTER 2100
|

Winchester Laundry Division
j

of the |

New England Laundries, Inc.
j

CONVERSE PL., WINCHESTER \

imiiiiaiiiiiiiuiiitiiiuuiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiutiiiiiiiiiiiaiii I

BKYANT*STRATT0N
Commercial School

the finest equipped training
school for business

Graduates Always in Demand

64^h
\ear Begins Sept.4

Evening Session Begins Sept.17
COURSES FOR EVERY BUSINESS NEED gM
EARLY APPLICATION ADVISABLE

Send for SVew Bulletin, and

ifpossible, Visit the School

J.W. BLAISDELL, 'Principal

33 4* Boylston St, Gr. Arlington Si..Boston

iVo Canvassers or Solicitors Employed .

:iu3-"t

Road Service

TIRES BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

PHARMACY FIRST

KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Ieamster, Contractor an* Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOF SG
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt

and All Concrete Products

Sidewalks. Driveways, Curbing, Stepi, Etc.

f loors for Cellars. Stables, Factories

and Warehouses

F.stimati'8 Furni»h*<J

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

WEEK-END AND HOLIDAY OF-
FERS FEAST FOR LOCAL

BALL FANS

MISS ROGERS TO WEI) SATUR-
DAY AT SCITUATE

Manager Farrell Arranges (James

With City Club and Woburn
Midgets

1

fftCNNff

oUNn
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Home, Offic* and Long Dlitance Motinf

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park china, brir-a-hrac. rut glam. niljer-

«itc, hooka, pianos, household and office fnr-

•itore for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

4fi BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

CH!C"?SIERSPn.LS
V-5*CX Ladle*! Ask j oi r llrunl-l '<"/j\

< l,|.ehes-ter sI>lBmoi.Jnrond/>V\
fills In Bed sod «old mculU\V/
t..,.es. scald with Blue Rlbboa. V/
Take no other. Buy of your ^
DIAMOND BBAND Pills, toi «8
years known a* Hcst, Safest, Alw ays Relia' l«

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
ieS-lyr.

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Hell Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
s2S-tl

ICE
HORN POND HE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester OHO.VW
Woburn OHIO

Once again Manager "Dukes" Far-

rell is going to try and send his Win-
chester Town Team against the Wo-
burn City Club in an effort to play

the deciding game of a three-ply se-

ries. Each nine has won a game ami
the rubber battle was prevented from
taking place last Saturday because of

rain.

Tomorrow on Manchester Field the

two clubs will lock horns at 3:15 and
those who witnessed the 15-inning

battle waged at the last meeting of

the teams will not fail to be on hand.

Winchester won the baseball mara-
thon while a previous game went to

the Tanning City lads. The issue

will be decided tomorrow with any
sort of break from the weather man.

The invaders are planning to work
either '•Art" ( ail or "Bunker" Car-

roll and whichever one of these vet-

eran right handers toe the slab, the

going is bound to be torrid for the

locals. ( ail was on the short end

of the previous 15-inning duel with

I.ee and would probably welcome the

opportunity to reverse his former

trimming.
"Arena" Amico will pitch for Win-

chester and the big football star has

yet to hurl a tough game this sum-

mer. Fie has had a long rest and is

rarin' to go. Frank Melly will be

j

behind the bat.

Manager Farrell tried to arrange a

double-header hall game for the holi-

day with the Woburn Midgets, but

! the fact that the Legion Post has

Library Park all day Monday made
it impossible to play in Woburn on

that morning. As a consequence the

Town Team and the Midgets will

play on Library Field Sunday after-

noon at II o'clock with the return

game scheduled for Manchester Field

at 3:30 on the afternoon of Labor

Day.
Manager McGah of the Midgets has

I agreed to save his veteran right hand-

I er, "Kiko" Weafer for the holiday

I matinee and Matnager Farrell will

-end his kid sensation "Olio" Lee to

the moun<( to oppose the Woburn
"ace." Leo lost a tough U-inning

I game to the Midgets two weeks ago

i and is smarting for revenge. Weafer

j
is always delighted to win a game in

! Winchester.
With these two right handers np-

I posing each other the resulting game
should be a corker and those who
sat in at the previous meeting of the

two clubs won't allow anything to

prevent their seeing the resumption

of the feud. Manager Farrell expects

to have his regular team on the dia-

mond, though several reserves will

be on hand in case of accident. Frank

Melly will catch all three games and

"Flats" Flaherty is down to play the

outfield for the locals Sunday ami

the holiday. Big Mark Ke]ley is also

expected to return from his vacation

in time to don the spangles against

the Midgets.

Plans are complete for the wed-
ding of Miss Alice Rogers, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Verner Rog-
ers of 10 Warren street, and Charles

Lawrence Bankhart, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Bankhart of Egypt, which

is to take place Saturday evening in

the summer home of the bride's par-

ents at Scituate. Rev. George Hale

Reed, minister of the Unitarian

Church, is to perform the marriage
ceremony at 8 o'clock.

The bride's honor attendant is to

be Miss Phyllis Bankhart of Egypt,

sister of the bridegroom, and the

bridesmaids are to be Miss Alice Ea-

ton o f Winchester and Miss Dorothea

Dow of Montclair, X. .1. Rudolf E.

Haffenreffer, 3rd of Mount Hope,

Bristol, R. I., is to serve as grooms-

man. The ushers will be Charles A.

Robinson of Maiden and Thorwald
Paulson of Boston.

Miss Rogers' wedding gown is to

be ivory satin with lace and the maid

of honor is to wear brown chiffon over

coral. The bridesmaids' frocks are of

flame colored chiffon.

Gladioli and asparagus fern com-

bine in the decorative background for

the reception which is to be held im-

mediately after the ceremony. Dr.

and Mrs". Rogers with Mr. ami Mrs.

Bankart will he in the receiving line

with the bride and bridegroom.
Miss Rogers is a graduate of Ab-

bot Academy and Mr. Bankart is a

Dartmouth man. class of 1925. He
is a member of the Kappa Sigma fra-

ternity and is associated in business

with the New England Laundries.

The young couple are to make their

future home in Brentwood Court at

West Medford.

NEW ORG AN 1ST AT CONGREGA-
TIONAL CHI RCH

LOCAL WINNERS IN HORSE
SHOW AT RYE

Mr. Joseph N. Ashton, of Andover,
ha- been appointed organist and choir

master of the First Congregational
Church, in place of Mr. G. Wallace

Woodworth who has resigned in order

to accept an important promotion on
the faculty of the Department of Mu-
sic, at Harvard.

Mr. Ashton has served as director

of music at Abbott Academy and Phil-

lips Andover; has taught musical the-

ory and history at Brown and Wol-

lesley Colleges; and has served for

many years as organist of the First

Parish Church in Brookline.
Since resigning he has spent a year

in England engaged in musical study
and research. He has a tine reputa-

tion for skill as organist, thorough-
ness in training a choir, hiirh stan-

dards and line taste in the choice of

music, and unusually wide acquaint-

ance with the best church music of

all asres.

He is particularly interested in the

purpose and function of music in

church worship, and has written a

book upon that subject which is near-

ly ready for publication.

He will begin his duties on Sept.

the first rehearsal with the choir be-

ing on Friday evening, Sept. 7.

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPER-
ANCE UNION NOTES

BROTHERSHALLBERG
Painters
23 ( ANAL STREET

TEL. WINCHESTER 1972
mn2!i-tf

MONEY to LOAN
G%

ON 1 AND 2 FAMILY HOUSES:
owner and occupant preferred. Ap-
plications now heinK taken for loans

—not over $S0D0 to one borrower.

Money advanced to build. Call per-

sonally with deed and tax bill.

Liberal payments on construc-

tion Ix)ans

I MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St., Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
CO-OPERATIVE BANK
IN NEW ENGLAND
Assets Over $28,000,000

au»-Pt

The Mi-*os Joan and Ellen Hard-

i ing, Ruth Good, Harry Good and A. L.

; Danforth were among the Winchester

winners in the first annual Rye Beach

j
Horse Show held at Rand's Grove,

; Rye Beach, last Saturday.
Miss Ruth Good with four blues

I

was the show's big winner, takirnr

j

firsts in the events for saddle ponie<,

I saddle horses and junior hunt teams

! as well as winning the balloon con-

test. WMth her father. Harry Good,

well known local riding master. Ruth

won the event for parent and child.

She also took a red in the potato

race. .

Joan Harding won her blue in the

Children's Horsemanship Class while

sister Ellen was the winner of the

Junior Hunters' Class. Joan also

won reds in the musical chairs and

balloon events. She might have won

the blue in the Junior Hunt Team
Class but for being thrown in the

act of taking the last hurdle. Joan

quickly regained her mount but was

disqualified by the judges.

Harry'v Good was the winner of

three blues, taken in the Touch and

Co, Jumping and Senior Hunt Team
events. A. I.. Danforth won his first

in the class for saddle horses.

Governor
interferes

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big or

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time, too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry

and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we 11

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

MRS. PHILOMEN A NUTILE

Mrs. Philomena Nutile. wife of An-

thony Nutile and mother of Mrs. Ben.

jami'n Todesca, died early Monday
morning at the home of her daughter,

45 Tremont street.

Mrs. Nutile was 52 years Id and

i native of Naples, Italy. She had

made her home in Winchester for the

past 12 years. Surviving, besides her

husband, are three daughters. Mrs.

Marv Balestrieri of North Woburn,

Mrs." Angelina Orfillo of Stoneham

and Mrs. Catherine Todesca of Win-

chester. There are also surviving 24

grandchildren and one great-grand-

child. . , ,

,

The funeral services were held

Wednesday morning from the Todes-

ca home with a high mass of requiem

celebrated in St. Mary's Church at

9 o'clock bv the Rev. Fr. John P. Sul-

livan. Interment was in Calvary

Cemetery.

( AMP WINCHESTER

The final banquet of the camp was 1

held on Thursday night, Aug. 23 and

campers returned to their homes on

Fridal and Saturday. The Blues won
|

the camp contest by a margin of .">()

points. The result was in doubt un-

til dessert, time at the banquet. Each

side seated with their leader at a

long table waited anxiously and when
the ice cream bearers stopped at the

Blue table, the suspense was over

and with loud cheering the Blues

were proclaimed the winners. Then-

margin of superiority lay in athletics

and in Scout tests passed.

Other awards were made as fol-

lows: Richard Riley, tennis champion-

ship; "Hal" Knowlton, winner at in-

spection and intermediate athletic

championship; Sheldon Hamilton, jun-

ior champion and Edward Hitchborne,

camp champion. Rooks were award-

ed to the above Scouts.

The major award, that of best all-

around camper went to William lles-

sion and he received a Scout axe and

ease as a prize. Camp statistics and

the reading of the camp paper fol-

lowed and the banquet ended with the

sinking of th<> camp song.

The 1928 camp was the largest ever

conducted by the council and each

day just full of worth while activity

developed a mighty fine looking lot

of campers. Eight of the 11 Scouts

in the beginners swimming class

passed their first class swimminir

test of ">0 yards and hardly a Scout

returned without one or more Scout

tests to his credit.

Smith says. "Prohibition

with personal liberty."

That's right, it does. So do all laws,

for the common good. The Chicago
ordinances limiting personal liberty

cover about 2">00 pages. The State
statutes fill seven volumes. We all

halt when the sign says "stop." in

the interest of personal safety. Spit-

ting on the sidewalk and smoking on
the "El" are crimes in the interest

of public health. All agree, alcohol

is a habit-forming drug, the same aa
opium, cocaine, morphine; and city,

state, national and international laws
absolutely prohibit the personal lib-

erty of trafficking in the latter. Now,
by the ltfth Amendment the United
States put alcohol in with the rest

of the family where it bel-sngs since

it's the worst scourge of them all.

Governor Smith also says. "If elected

I pledge to effect fundamental chang-
es."

He undoubtedly would. He would
control directly and indirectly about

40,000 appointments. With John ).

Raskob ;ts Secretary of the Treas-

ury in charge" of prohibition enforce-

ment, with sympathetic judges put

on the Federal bench.-- as vacancies
occur, with wet district attorneys and
marshals the country over, with his

power of recommendation and veto

over legislation and appropriations,

and with literally thousands of wet
sympathizers nation-wide whom his

election would carry into office, sup-

ported by a powerful press for propa-

ganada and misrepresentation—after
a year or two there would not be

enough left of the 18th Amendment
for decent interment

.

WINCHESTER SALE

Charles A. and Bortha F. Batchel-

dcr id' Winchester have conveyed to

Vera I. McKenzie of Winchester the
property located at 387 Main street.

Winchester. The property consists
of a large Southern Colonial house of

II rooms, three bath", in excellent
condition, a two-car heated garage
and 9731 feet of land. The house is

equipped with every modern conven-
ience, oil burning heating plant, ex-

ceptional breakfast room and sun
parlor. Dr. McKenzie. formerly of

Mystic Valley Parkway, will take pos-

session at once and have his offices

in the new residence, which will be
much more commodious and conven-
ient in location for his clients. The
sale was made through the office of

Walter Channing, Inc.

Chief of Police William R. Mcin-

tosh was the complainant Tuesday-

morning in the District Court at Wo-
burn against Robert W. Mollinson of

Wellesley Hills who was charged with

driving through a funeral procession.

M'dlinson was found guilty and fined

$3.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

John Ryan of 138a Summer street,

Somerville, reported at Police Head-
quarters that while he was driving
his automobile on Cambridge street

near the Winchester-Woburn line

Monday afternoon the machine was
struck by a car going in an opposite
direction. Ryan stated that the oper-

ator of the second machine failed to

stop and he was unable to get his

number. Both autos were damaired.
Tuesday afternoon as Antonio Jaeo-

bellis of 43 Swanton street was re-

versing his Ford sedan in the square
he struck and damaged a bievcle

owned by Homer Pendleton of Cam-
bridge street.

STUDEBAKER
30,000 MILES

'

in

26,326 MINUTES
(total elapsed time)

At Atlantic City
Speedway, between
July 21 and August 9,

four regular faetory

production Stude-
baker President
Eights again proved

the supremacy of Studebaker in the automotive world.

I ndcr strict supervision of the American Automobile Associa-

tion, two President Eight roadsters traveled 30,000 miles

in less than 27,000 consecutive minutes—19days and 18 nights

of driving at better than 68 miles per hour! Two President

sedans averaged 63.99 and 64.15 miles per hour for the same
distance! All four ears were strictly stock

—

not specially pre-

pared nor even selected by Studebaker, but chosen at ran-

dom from Studcbakcr's assembly line by A. A. A. officials.

Even before this great achievement, Studebaker held more
official speed and stamina records than all other makes of

cars combined—The Commander with 25.000 miles in less

than 23.000 minutes; The Dictator with 5.000 miles in less

than 1800 minutes; and The Erskinc Six, holder of 11 official

records in its class, 1000 miles in 981 minutes!

Whatever Studebakcr-built car you buy, you are assured

superlative performance and supreme One-Profit value. Sec

and drive a Studebaker today!

i

' '',-4

The Erski nc .

The I) ic tat or

STl DEBAKER'S POUR NEW LINES
. S 835 to $1045 The Commander . ?1 135 to $1665

1185 to 1395 The President Eight 1685 to 2Uio

All prices f. o. b. factory

JOHN H. BATES, Inc.
16-32 MONTVALE AVENT E, WOBURN

\\ inchester Stoneham Reading
TEL. 0120—0121

Medford

LANE—AYER

A wedding of interest to many in

Winchester took place at Hingham
last Thursday evening, Autr. 23,
when Miss Dorothy May Aver, daugh-
ter of Mr. Albert Eugene Ayer of
Sanborn street, became the bride of
Capt. Lester M. Lane, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar M. Lane of Hingham.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Carl F. Schultz, pastor id' the
Federated Church of Hyannis, and
took place under a decorated arch
banked with, roses and ferns at the
Lane residence.
The bride was attended by her sis-

ter, Mrs. Helen Senior of Medway,
and Charles Murphy id' Quincy acted
as Captain Lane's best man.

Following the marriage, from 8 un-
til 10:30 o'clock a reception was held
and attended by more than 1500
guests, including Col. Arthur Des-
mond and staff of the 101st Infantry,
of which Captain Lane is commander
of Co. K at Hingham. More than
100 members of Hingham Post, A. L.,

attended, headed by Comdr. Keelah
Bouve.
A band concert was given on the

lawn during the evening by the Hing-
ham Community Band in honor of the

first wedding of one of its members
since its organization a year ago.

Captain Lane and his father are both

members of the band which is direct-

ed by the groom's uncle, Frederick L.

Lane.
The bride is a graduate of the Win-

chester High School and Bridgewater
Normal School, and was a member of

the faculty at Pasadena. Cal., High
School the past year. She previously

taught at Hull and New Rochelle,

N. Y.
Captain Lane is a graduate of the

Hingham High and Bridgewater Nor-

mal, and is principal of the Junior

High School at Hingham. He i- a

World War veteran, and commanded
during the police strike in Boston Co.

A. 14th State Regiment, afterward

serving on the regimental staff of

Col. Henry L. Kincaide of Quincy.

For eight years he has been com-
mander of the National Guard com-
pany of Hingham in the 26th Divi-

sion of the Massachusetts National

Guard. He holds membership in Old

Colony Lodge of Masons and Knights

of Pythias.
Following a motor trip Mr. and

Mrs. Lane will be at home at Hing-

ham center after Sept. 5.

IMew high pressurefueling

• • • and

high speed carbtirefion

Supplementing the amazing abilities of Iluiek's improved
~

Vahc-in-I lead engine— providing brilliant new effirimey and
effectiveness at all engine speeds— are two wonderful new
Silver Anniversary Huiek features . . .

A new high-pressure gas pump— completely eliminating the
old fashionedvacuum tank— assures a steady flow of fuel under
all driving conditions; and u new high-speed carhuretor— the
most expensiveemployedoil any motorcar— produces unrival-

ed ease of starting, smooth operation and maximum economy.

The world-famous Huiek engine— with these two new feature*

— attains the highest degree of efficiency of any automobile
engine . . . and attains that peak efficiency with any grude of
fuel-— low-test, high-test or in l>etwcen I

Ilair-trigper acceleration I Darkling new swiftness! Match-
less hill-climbing ! Unrivaled ability to maintain a high pace
hour after hour and day after day !

Take this new Buick out on the highway. Test it to the limit.

Prove to yourself— it's the great car of the world!

THE SILVER ANNIVERSARY

BUICK
WITH MASTERPIECE BODIES BY FIS1IKH

WINCHESTER BUICK CO.
808 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

TELEPHONES 0242—

when nrrrm AiTOMomi.KS auk nriLT ... buick will build them

SELECTMAN SHOT HOLE-IN-ONE

Selectman Hairy W. Stevens, who
with Mrs. Stevens and his family has
been spending a couple of weeks on

Cape Cod, hopped into the exclusive

hole-in-one class when he- stepped out

onto the links last Thursday for a

round of golf on the Vineyard Sound
links at Falmouth Heights. We have
Harry's word for the fact that he was
playing the first Scotch hockey of his

career and being accustomed to ac-

cept his word as his bond we of

course take the statement fo* its

face value. Those with whom Win-
chester's newest solon was play in ir

around, however, found it rather hard

tb believe that Harry was clutching,
a golf shinnej firmly for the first

|

time in his life. We were unable to
|

learn whether or not Mr. Stevens was
\

garbed in the conventional plus-fours.
|

APPLE PIES BECAME SQUASH

The statement above is unofficial

and may be taken for what it is

worth. Personally we believe there

may be something in it.

Last Friday in the early evening

it seems that a Ford one-half tone

truck, owned by the Crane Company
of Maiden and said to have been more
or less laden with pies, came a cr op-

per and was being towed backwards

through town by a second Ford
truck, operated by Fred Hennessy of

9 Mt. Pleastnt street. Woburn.
The two machines were going west

on Cross street and were passing un-
der the railroad bridge when they en-
countered a bole in the right side of
the roadway which the truck that
was being towed failed to negotiate
successfully. According to the re-

port which was made to the police

the machine was badly wrecked and
the pies, a total loss. John R. But-
ler of Woburn, who was in charge of

the damaged machine, complained of

injuries to his shoulder but declined
medical attention. The pies were be-

yond aid.
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The Winchester Star
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Publisher: WINCHESTER. MASS.

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One ^ ear

The Winchester Star. $2..'>0. in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events. Personals, etc.. sent to this

office wiH he welcomed by the Editor

Enterfd at the poslnffire at Winchester,

HMMCjHjgettt, as gecund-clam matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

thickens in an auto have
wrecked more cars, than thick-

ens in the road.

Where joy plays (he fiddle,

trouhle can't keep from danc-

ing.

There's heaps of fun living

if one only goes at it right.

Happiness is like an infec-

tion, the more who have it, the

more are likely to catch it.

Associate with the man who
is right and part with him
when he noes wrong.

Discretion of speech is more
than eloquence.

tit

a

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Gordon E. Gillett will leave the

Greenleaf Inn, North Woodstock, N.

H.. next Tuesday to spend a week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E,

Gillett, at Shore Acres, Wolfeboro,
X. H. Mr, Gillett has been the con-

genial clerk at the Greenleaf this

summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Andrews and

sun of Highland avenue have re-

turned from Bingham, Me.
Miss Dorothy 1 lav den,

'2i», has returned to Winch
(amp Wat use
she spent tho
councillor. .M

around athlete

of

TIGER SCOUTS WATCHING
"FITZY"

Bijr "Jim" Fitzgerald, pride of
Tufts and one of the best athletes
ever developed at Winchester High,
is the latest subject of scrutiny on
the part of scouts for George Moriar-
ty's Detroit Tigers' professional base-
ball team. According to reliable in-
formation the Tiger ivory hunters
were present at one of the ( ape Cod
League games last week for the ox-
press purpose of watching big "Har-
py" strut his stuff for the circuit lead-
ing Osterville nine.
The boys I rem the big time picked

a good day to watch the local athlete,
the Osterville club winning a US-in-
ning joust from Orleans for their
edification. All "Fitzy" did to aid the
winning cause was collect •"> hits
of 7 trips to the plate, includin
double and a triple.

There are many good judges of
i baseball who believe "Fitzy" has the

j

stuff to make tlie grade in the majors
I
In the first place he is a natural ball

|

player which is proven by his ability

;

to catch, play first or the outfield and
I

on occasion do a pretty good job on
\

the pitching rubber. He can hit. and
j

hit hard, while his 6 feet, :! inches of
heighth and 210 pounds of brawn
leave no doubt as to his ability t<>

stand the gaff. Moreover, "Fitzy"
has a tine throwing arm, something

I
which many an otherwise good pros-

. pect does not possess.
Always a gentleman, big "Jim" has

a host of friends ami admirers who
are pulling hard to have him make
the grade in fast company. Whether
or not he would care to play profes-
sional ball is another story. lb' has
another year before him at Tufts
where he is studying engineering and
where he is already known as one of
the best all around athletes to wear
the Brown and Blue. His tackle play
on the Tufts rushline last fall won
him places on several "All" teams
and he is without doubt the best drop
kicker in the history of modern foot-
ball at Medford.

REPORT. BATHINGS STOPPED IN
MYSTIC PREMATURE

Authorities
ters at

Deny
Sand

Charge That
Are Polluted

Wa-

No action was taken Tuesday by
the Metropolitan District Commission
concerning the request of Rep. Lewis
M. Peters of Medford that bathing in
the Mystic Lakes be prohibited be-
cause of the danger id' disease spread
through polution of the waters.

Representative Peters declared that
an examination of Mystic Lake wa-
ters made at his request by reputable

emists showed sufficient
i endanger bathers to ty-
skin diseases, the latter
prevalent in various parts

Host on
pollution ti

phoid and
now being
of the Stat
On the ci

ment of pi

that there
disease thr<

Lakes and

Wellesley
ster from

i at Westford where
summer as swimming
ss Hayden is an ali-

and last spring was
a cup for archery atthe winner

Wellesley.
It was thought that Mrs. Cather-

ine Dalton of Clark street who has

been confined to the Anna Jacques
Hospital as the result of injuries sus-

tained in an automobile accident at

Newburyport about 10 days ago would

be sufficiently recovered to be brought

to her home yesterday.

Mr. John Sherman, veteran man-
ager of the local S. K. Ames Store is

enjoying a vacation in New Hamp-
shire.

The Misses Margaret Randall of

Everell road, Nina Richardson of Mt.

Pleasant street and Bertha Kelley of

Dix street arrived home last Sunday
from an extended Kuropean trip, land-

ing Saturday at Montreal.

r ive young boys, three from Win-

chester and two who claimed Boston

as home, appeared in the District

Court at Woburn Tuesday morning

as the result of breaking several win-

and doing other damage at the

Second Congregational Church

ling on Cross street. The young-
- were put on probation by Judge
ton after their parents had prom-
t<> make restitution for the dam-
done.

The Fire Department was called by

an alarm from Box 27 at 7:18 Tues-

day morning to put out a tire in the

kit'ehen of the residence of Mr. R. H.

Perkins at 11 Symmes road. At 7:13

Wednesday morning an alarm from

Box 14 summoned the men to extin-

guish a blaze in the laundry of the

home of Lr. H. A. Gale on Swan road.

Damage in both instances was slight.

A Watertown man reported at Po-

lice Headquarters Tuesday that as he

was turning from Main street into

• at the High School one

ill boy-; threw a stone

of tile window- of his

The police deal'- with the

mtrary, the State Depart

-

iblie Health said Tuesday
was no fear of spread of
ugh bathing in the Myst ie

that the waters at the
present time show very little pollu-
tion, no more than prevails at many
of the seashore beaches. Samples of
the water have been taken every few
days this summer, it was stilted and
while considerable pollution was in

evidence July 7 and prior dates ow-
ing to the opening of the Winches-
ter sewerage gates into the Aberjonn
River, sample-- since taken have shown
only slight pollut ion.

Dr. Walter T. Burke, chairman of
the Medford Board of Health, stated
Tuesday night that his department
had received no complaint of pollu-
tion of the Mystic Lakes water and
that his department was satisfied

with the conditions as they had re-

ceived no word of anything wrong
with the waters from the State De-
partment, which takes samples of the
water for examination several times
a year.

The Arlington Boai'i

terday expressed its

\ Y

UCW :

old
buib
ster:

Mor
ised

age

LOCAL TENNIS SPARS TO PI

IN NATION M S \ T PHIL-
ADELPHIA

For the first time since Winchester
took up tennis in real earnest the
town is to he represented in the Na-
tional Junior Championships- to be
held this year on the courts at the
Philadelphia Cricket Club, commenc-
ing Labor Day and extending through
the week.

of the town's young court
planning to make the trip

' and Rev. William S. Pack-
is largely responsible for

r's enviable position in lo-

circles, expects his charges
"lent showing. He is

as to predict any
ps, the going will he

closing the beadles
derinu- the Mystic I

recently received wi

Department of He;

of Health yes-
disapproval of
Arlington bor-

es, as they had
from t he St at e

i that the wa-
I ters were safe.

In Winchester th

I
ties have felt that

|

dangi r in permitt ing a

I
of swimming at Sandy B

health authori-
there might be

out inuance
ich, None

• t
• hi

Several
stars ;irc

to "Philly'

or, who
Wincheste
cal tennis
to make an excel
not so sanguine
local championshi

partments mentioned above
is in so good a position as the local

Board of Health to judge the proba-
bility of pollution at Mystic, and the

authorities here communicated re-

cently with the Stat.- Board of Health
in an etrort to assure it-; own mem-
bers that there was no danger of in-

fection connected with swimming in

its waters.
The reply which Dr. J. Harper

Blaisdell received as chairman of the

Winchester Health Board from George
H. Bigelow, M.D.. State Commission-
er of Public Health, printed in full in

to,, fast for that. He does
ever, expect the Wi richest

sters to be hopelessly outc
feels that the experience to

in such a tourney will in-

calculable valm
Frances Pettingell, Virg

rill. Louise Packer. Mary C

it

.

how-
voting-

.'(1 and
gained
of in-

i come
inia Mer-
'utter and

'r

ass

be
ive

s t.

the Aug. 3rd issue of th

sufficiently reassuring

th

as

the Parkwa;
of two sm
through on«

automobile.

Helen Bid well are the Winchester
juniors who will play in the Nation-
als and the local party will be fur-

ther augmented by Gertrude Packer
and Bara Baugher. The last two
named have outgrown the younger
class and are entered in the Middle
State Championships to be held just

outside Philadelphia.

Mr. Packer is to make the trip with
the girls and some of the mothers in-

terested are going .along. A part of

the delegation is going by machine
and others by train. It is planned
to leave Winchester tomorrow morn-
ing on the first leg of the journey.

WSW FRS TO WORI D TR W EL
QUESTIONS <»N P VGE I

further h

charge of
It won It

cautions a
officials te

of infection,
Sandy is open

Star, proved
and nothing

been done by those in

2 town's health policies,

seem that reasonable pre-

i being taken by the State
guard against the danger

in ie

for business
meant ime
as usual.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Suhre and fam-
ily who have been enjoying the sum-
mer months at Nuttings Lake. Bil-

leriea are returning to their home on
Mystic avenue, this week.
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Miss Frances Lowell and Miss Dor-

othy Nutter have returned to Win-

chester from Fake Ossipee, X. H.,

where they were instructors in ten-

nis and arts and crafts respectively

at Camp Winnemont. They report-

ed a most successful season with

about loo girls enrolled at camp.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. McMinamin
with Miss Mary McMinamin and Mr.

and Mrs. Edward McC.rath are leav-

ing Saturday to tour New Bruns-

wick by motor.

MISS LOUISA F. PARKHI RST

of Boston announces that *he will

form classes for children in Win-

chester in a preliminary course for

the child pianist.

Miss Parhurst has carried on these

classes in Boston ami other suburbs

for several years and her success

justifies the fact that children from

four to eight years of age are natur-

ally musical and ready to absorb

training in sound, rhythm, phrasing

and form. The old fashioned way of

teaching the piano first, is putting

the "cart before the horse." Given a

thorough musical foundation in the-

ory and a technic based on controlled

relaxation, am! the child is eager to

txpress himself at the piano. Class-

es begin Oct. 1.

For further particulars address 138

Forest street, phone Win. 0691. Af-

ter Oct. 1. (>(>2 Pierce Building, Cop-

ley square, Boston.

ristenctom.

1. Shepheards Hotel in Cairo.

Egypt is a favorite rendezvous for

World traveler-. "See you at Shep-
heards" is a common threat.

Pali is a small island in the

East Indian archipelago noted for the

beauty and poise of the native wom-
en,

All tin' above place- are mi the

itinery of Round the World Cruise-;

of 1928-29. There are <ix separate

cruises on as many different ships.

Send for booklets.

.1. F. McGrath
Repri sent ing the Great Steamship

Companies—Woburn. Mass.

Tel. Woh. 1234
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A new ami up-to-date line of pen-

cil boxes at the Star office.

The police were appealed to in an

effort to locate the three-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Wil-
son cf 25 Salem street when the lit-

tle girl wandered away last Monday.
The authorities soon found the child

and she was returned to her father

bv Chief Mcintosh.
'

See the new flexible, zipper pencil

cases at the Star office.

Three styles of high school note

book covers at 25c, 50c and 7-">c. Wil-

son the Stationer.

ETHEL STOKES GRLMWOOD
antl

MABEL CRAIG LYONS
graduates • >r

I Hand Piiwers School
anil the

School of the Theatre
under direction nf

JOHN CRAIG
announce the reopening

of their studio
of

DRAMATIC EXPRESSION
on '

SEPTEMBER TWELFTH
Reiiiiit ration Sept. 6 to Sept. M

from 2 P. M. to 6 P. M.

131 Main Street Tel. Win. 1946

ai!7-4t

Perfect for
Water Heating

GV.S maintu'ns a con.

tinuous supply nf Inn

«:ili r under ;ur. anil ill

rondil ion-. Mure t han one-
third of I he water you use
in your home should be
hot.

( all on your local gas com-
pany lor demonstrations
of water heating, cooking,
house heating, refrigera-
tion, incineration and many
other uses lor GAS—THE
BETTER FUEL.

Appliances that you desire

may he purchased with a

small down payment and
convenient terms for the
balance.

For the information of Ihr peo-

ple of New England a serifs tif

messages, of whirh this is one,

is heiiiK pulilished by the teas

industry of New Knuland. They
contain intereatlnK farts about

GAS — THE BETTER FUEL

—

and its Importance in your home
and business.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
527 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

Telephone Win. 0112

LETS GO
Away Next Summer Without I;eeling

The Expense

THE EASIEST WAY TO SECURE A GOOD VACATION
IS TO JOIN THE

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

VACATION CLUB
PAY IN A TRIFLING AMOUNT EACH WEEK AND FOR-
GET THE MOST VEXATIONS OF VACATION PROBLEMS

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-9 CHURCH STREET

When you look at the models in our
display rooms you will appreciate s

the Simplicity

Economy
Quietness

\- a homcmakcr vim un-

derstand ihc need of these

four essentials in an elec-

tric refrigerator simplici-

ty Economy —Quietness-
Roominess.

( In eomparative inspect i<»n

you'll quickly check them
,i- developed to the high-

est degree in ihe General Electric Refrigerator.

and Roominess of

the

al Electric
Refrigerator

uemei

trie Refrigerator

as In iti- iinu-iialk

lis simplicity is fascinating. The "how" of its

operation need never concern von. It hasn t au

exposed moving part—not a belt, fan or drain

pipe. It never needs your attention—you need

never even oil it.

lor uses less current.

Because tlii- motor i- on
the top of the cabinet, all

heal l extracted from the

box ainl generated by the

liny motor i rises away
i r o m I li e cabinet, not

through it.

Listen to the General Elec*

tml torr.i your own conclusion

piiet operation.

Its monthly wage
will tell you that.

is small. ^ our electric bills

Its -mall yet highly efficient

\nd note the unusual roominess of its sturdy

-helves. Even the -mailer model affords a food

-bell area of nine square feet.

On every point, you will bud that the General

Electric Refrigerator jiives you the greatest value

in electric refrigeration.

COME INTO OI K DISPLAY ROOM—get « close-

up view <>f this new-day refrigerator that has al-

ready won a place in aver fifty thousand homes.

Learn how easily you may arrange to own a

General Electric Refrigerator.

FIFTEEN YEARS' DEVELOPMENT
BY GENERAL ELECTRIC

ENGINEERS

BUT AN OVERNIGHT POPULAR-
ITY AMONG AMERICAN

HOMEMAKERS

R. M. KIMBALL COMPANY
751 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

TELEPHONES WINCHESTER 1365 ami 18}2
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Billy Sunday Said:

"The man who gings 'Home Sweet Home' in a flal

kidding himself ami serenading the landlord.'"

Regardless of the humor, everybody know- that there is

no place like home, also that it i> cheaper in the long run

an<J infinitely more satisfactory, l«> own than to rent,

You should know, also, that a co-operative hank is so

organized that it can <!<> more Cur you than any other in-ti-

ttitiun in financing home ownership.

COXS1 I T I S VBOl T \ LOAIN

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

TO LET
67 CHURCH ST.— 8 room-,

all improvements. Large yard,

line location. !.. I>. LANGLEY,
Owner, 7(1 Milk St., Boston, or

K3 Church St.

UPHOLSTERING
Expert Work Absolutely fJnaranteed

Our Prlcei Are the Lowest

II. OSCAR & CO.
121 Harvard Strut Hrookline 1

Tel. Aspinwall S264
"Wo do cabinet making and reflmshing"

APPLES
Gravenstein and \\ illiams

WALTER H. DO I T EN
Tel. 0726

au24-tf

HELP WANTED

WANTED High School girl for mother's

helper. 2:30 to T, three afternoons per week.

Call Win. no*:.

First Class Upholstering
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
SS MAPLE ST., 8T0NEHAM, MASS.

Telephone 004S-R
Reference aps-tf Reasonable

WANTED A capable woman for general

work in family of two adult- : no washing.

Mrs. A. M. Paul, 54 Wedgemere avenue, phone
Win. (1610.

*

WANTED Girl to care for two children,

afternoons. Tel. Win, 0095,

TO LET

To LET One-half duplex house in Win-

chester six rooms, all improvements; garage;

rent reasonable. See property, 20 Brookside

road, 2 t<> :i :80 Saturday afternoons, tall

"Owner," Richmond 2076. jy-T-tf

TO LET One half du-.ilcx house in Win-

chester, six rooms, all imi'rovementa ;
garage;

rent reasonable, Call Richmond 2<i7>">, "Own-

er."
j>-- : - tf

GARAGE FOI! KENT Half double garage.

Lawrence street, tel. Win. j22»-W. *

TO LET Nice furnished room, near cen-

ter, gentleman preferred Tel. Win. "7'U-K.
au2l-tl

Auto Painting Dare Spraying

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 .Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. 0658

OIL BURNERS
All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. 1365

f 17-tf

TO RENT Three rooms, kitchenette, all im-

provements, partly heated, reasonable rent.

Call nfter 7 p. m. Wilmington 250
,

TO LET Furni hed, heated r'«m< on bath

room floor. 23 Eatnn street, tel. Win. 0389-R*

To LET Three or four unfurnished rooms,

heated, on bathi m floor; for light house-

keeping, with ens range. Inquire .'it 11 Eaton

street Tel Win. 1026-M. '

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. 1365

ro i e r

preferred.
Four unfurnished rooms, adults

>|, Win. 065H- M nfter >'. p. m *

TO LET Three rooms furnished for liifht

housekeeping, suitable for a couple of teach-

ers or separate with or without board; 3

minutes' walk from high school, and Win-
chester and Wedgemere stations. Tel, Win

TO LET To small family, 7 room cottag .

West Side, good location; rent $60 per month.

Cull owner, Winchester 1956.

FRANK R E ECO
CAROENER

Now is the time to prepare for yo'.ir

garden and lawns, tveos and straw-
berry vines. Grading and trucking,
cement work, driveways, cellar foun-
dation. Jobbing of all (inch).

3V2 Washington St. Tel. Win. 0665-J
mh30-tf

FOR SALfi

FOR SALE;
WOOD FOR FIREPl M K nd stove, Slf

c, rd ; cut to any length 52 extra. This ts the I

very best hard wood on the market We are

taking orders for present and future deliver- i

ies Roger S. Ueattie, Harold avenue, North

Woburn; tel. Woburn 0489. tf

FOR SALE l-pound White Kings squabs.

A. W. Coffin, II Fairmount street. Call l to

^ p. m. No telepho ne.

FOR SALE Choice Dahlias and other cut

flowers Rock gardens planned and built.

Hattie E. Snow, 39 Forest street, tel. Win, I

CALL

D. R. Williamson & Sons

for

PLASTERING BRK KWORK
Outside Cement stucco a

Speciall y

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

91 MISHAWUM RD., WOBI RN
Tel. Wob. 0385-R

je22-tf

105

FOR SALE Winchester bargain, West

Side Rood location, ", rooms, hardwood floors

steam heat; only »5 lown, price (8200

Cal 1 owned, Winchester 1986,

FOR SALE Sacrificing, gorgeous custom
\

made mohair living room set, also needle point

with mohair cogswell chair, solid mahogany
top gate leg table, also beautiful door lamps.

Call Mystic 0309; 36a Marshall street. Med-

io, <l Hillside. au31-3t;

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING and pirot edging. Work
promptly done. Perry, l'i Pleasant street

Medford, Tel. Mystic 0371 J ap6-tf

MONEY For second mortgages on Win-
chester Real Estate. 1'. O. Box 3, Winchester.

au31-5t

POSITION WANTED Experienced chauf-

feur desires .position in private family; refer-

ences. Tel. Woburn WW between H and 6._*

WANTED After Sept. Hth, I will have a

vacancy in my private home for an elderly

person, semi-invalid or convalescent; good

food, expert care, beautiful location. Mrs.

Schofleld, tel. Mystic 4806-W.

CHAUFFEUR—Wants position, middle age,

17 years' experience, first class references.

phone Arlington ittj-M.

PORCH OWNERS—Get our prices on re-

stating your old piazza chairs before buying
new ones. Perry, tel. Mystic 0371-J. Bpl8-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Why not a new fountain pen or au-
tomatic pencil for the boy or girl

student. Wilson the Stationer.

See the new flexible notebook cov-

ers at the Star office.

Phone 1 7 lit! Established 1*11

A. E. BERGSTROM
Successor K. E. Beliveau

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion, Maitress and Shade Work
Refiniahing

Decorative < hairs Made to Order
18 Thompson St. Winchester. Mass.

SUNDAY SERVICES

rillST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seats Free

Sunday, Sept. 'J "Man."
Sunday School a I 12 o'clock.

Services in the Church Building opposite

Ihe Town Hall. 10 :4!i A. M.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7 :4I» P. M.
Heading room in Church Building. Open

daily from 12 M. to ti P. M. except Sundays
and holidays.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Itcv. Truman Heminwav, Rector. B

Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1910,
Deaconess Lane, .'II Washington street. Tel

Win. 1330,
Sexton, Wallace Murphy. Residence, IIH

Washington street.

All .seals free. Strangers cordially welcome

Sept. 2. Thirteenth Sunday after Trinity.

8 A. M. Holy Communion.
11 A. M. Holy Communion.
The rector will preach.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIIURCn
(orncc Church and Mix streets. Rev. II

William Hook, Minister. Residence, l!i> Di»
•itreet, telephone 0ftHI>-M.

Union Services of the Congregational ists,

Baptists and Methodists for Sept. 2 will be
held In the Methodist Church. The pastor.
Rev. H. W, Hook will be in charge of the
services,

Sunday worshifl 10:30 a. m. Sermon by
Rev. Hook.
The Mid-We. k Service will he held Wednes-

day at 7 :-i.-> p. m. Rev. II W. Hook will have
•harge of this service.

( AIM) OF THANKS

We wt-h to ,-xpres
ill of our friends f
nnl many expression

us In our recent hi

our sincere thanks to

r the beautiful dowers
of sympathy extended

reavemi nt.

Winchester, Massachusetts
Aug. 28, 1928

TO THE bOaR'Ii OF SELECTMEN OF THE
TOWN OF WINCHESTER ; The undersigned
respectfully petitions for a license to keep and
store

GASOLINE
In gallons in motor vehicles while in private
garage, which garage and lank is to be lo-

cated on the land in said Winchester situated
on Church Street and numbered ti~ thereon,
as shown upon the plan filed herewith and
certifies that the names and addresses of all

owners of record of land abutting the premises
are as follows ;

Dr. A. L. Brown, 69 Church Street ; Ralph
W. E. Hopiier, 3 Wildwood Street ; Helen E.

Robertson, "> Wildwood Street; James B. Lord,

10 Pine Street; Mary S. Chaffee, 1 Pine
Street ; Alonzo P. Weeks. 2 Pine Street.

LESTER D. LANGLEY
Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-

men, Aug. 29, On the foregoing peti-

tion it is hereby ORDERED that a public

hearing thereon he held on Monday the 10th
day of September, l'.iUx at 7 :46 p, m. in the
Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall Building ;

that notice thereof be given by us (at the ex-
pense of the applicant i, by publishing a copy
of said petition, together with this order, in

the Winchester Star at least seven days be-

fore said date and that notice of the time and
place of saiil hearing be given by the appli-
cant by registered mail, not less than seven
days prior to such hearing, to all owners of

real estate abutting on the land on which
such license, if granted, is to be exercised.

A true copy. Attest;

GEORGE S. F, BARTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

MR. F. DATTILO
MR. and MRS. F. CIRURSO
MR. and MRS. P. PROVANZANO
MR. and MRS J. TORCHIA
MR. and MRS. F. DATTILO
MR. and MRS .1. DATTILO

Winchester, Massachusetts
August -7, 1928

I

TO THE BOARD OF SEI r.i i MEN OF THE 1

TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The undersigned
respectfully petitions for a license to keep

GASOLINE
15 gallons in motor vehicles while in private I

2-car garage which garage is now located on
the land in said Winchester situated on Wash-
ington Street and numbered 349-351 thereon, t

as shown upon the plan filed herewith and
|

certifies that the nana - and addresses of . II <

owners of record of land abutting the prem-
I

i.-es are as follows

:

Barry Hawkes (353-358 Washington Street),
|s Tenney Street, Lawrence; Barry Hawkea i

(343-345 Washington Street), 18 Tenney
Street, Lawrence.

R VLPH V CROSBY CO.
Ralph A, Crosby, TV '

637 Massachusetts Avenue, Arlington, Mass.
Town of Winchester, in Board of Selectmen.

August 'J7. l'.i_'s. On the foregoing petition
it i- hereby ORDERED that a public hearing
then on 1„. held on Monday the lath day of

September, 1928 at 7 ; 10 p. m, in the Select-
men's Room in the Town Hall Building; that

Otitic? thereof be given by US I at the expense!
of the applicant!, by publishing a copy of
said petition, together with this order, in the :

Winchester Star at least seven days before
j

-aid date and that notii f the time and
place of sai*l hearing be given by the appli-
cant by registered mail, not Ies- than .-even

days prior to such hearing, to all owners of
real estate abutting r.'n the land on which such
license, if granted, is to be exercised.

A true Copy. Attest :

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, S.s. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. nexl of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of Wil-
liam E. Beggs, late of Winchester, in said

County, deceased,
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court,
for Probate, by Flora Nichols Beggs, who
prays that letters testamentary may be issued

to her. the executrix therein named, without
giving a surety on her official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
hate Court to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the thirteenth day
of September A. D. 192K, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hi reby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the last publi-

cation to be one day, at least, before said

Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons inti rested in the estate, seven days at

least before said Court.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

JmU f said Court, this ninth day of Au-
gust in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-eight.

LORING P JORD VN, Register

Wmche-ter. Massachusetts
August 27, 14)28

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OK THE
TOWN OF WINCHESTER; The undersigned

•
.

.... , .....

(. VSOLINE
hi!,. in pi i -r -i Mom* in ni' tor yen a-i

2-car garage which garage is now located on
t

the land in -aid Winchester situated on
Washington Street and numbered 353-350

,

thereon, as shown upon the plan tiled here-
with and certifies that the names and address-

j

f -
1 mid I

the 'on

Ralph A. Crosby Co.. 1349-351 Washington
Street i Massachusetts Avenue. Arlington.

BARRY HAWKKH
!- Tenney Street. Lawrence, Mas-.

Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-
men, August 27. I92l< On the foregoing ho-

tition it is hereby ORDERED that n public
hearing thereon be held on Monday, the 10th
day "f September, I92H at 7:tu p. m. in the
Selectmen'- Room in the Town Hall Building;
that notice thereof be given by us (at the i

expense of the applicant), by publishing H
copy of said petition, together with this or- I

der, in ihe Winchester Star at Last, seven
|

days before said date and that notice of the
tune and plat f said hearing be given by
the applicant by registered mail, not l"ss than
Seven days prior to xuch hearing, to all own-
ers of real estate abutting on Ihe land on
which such license, if granted, is to he exer-
sised

A true copy. Attest :

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT
From Date of Organization

.11 I V I. 1913

RESOURCES
U. S. Bonds $ .-,0,000.00

Other Investments 78.978. 7.">

Lnans and Discounts 181,149.34
Banking House 43,242.06
Trent i u m 3,611.79
5". Fun;) 2,500.00
( ash and due from Hanks . 178,292.59

$537,774.53
I 1ABI1 ITIES

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 25,000.00
Bank Votes 13,550.00
Hue stockholders of Middle-

sex ( ounty Nat. Hank i in

liquidation) 82,500.00
Deposits, Commercial 286,724.53

to .11 LY I. I ''.If!

RESOURCES
U. S. Securities S 156,500.00
Other Securities 1,043,345.12

Loans and Discounts 1,176,853.37

Banking House 22.000.00

Cash and Due from Hanks. 195,102.83

S2.o!»:;.*oi.:!2

LIABILITIES
Capital •> 1 00.000.01

Surplus 100.000.00
i;7.:'.10..-,2

6,009.00
1,000.00

1,270,261.25

1,046.229.55

Earn i ngs l"ndi\ ided

Dividends due Stockholders
Reserves for Taxes

I deposits, ( ommercial
Deposits, Sa\ ings

$2,593,801.32$537,774.53

$109 'ion oo DIVIDENDS PAID
$112,310.00 CAINS IN SI RPLl'S AND PROFITS

$42,536.00 CHARGED OFF ON HI ILDING, VAULT AND FIXTURES

MEMBER OI : FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Correspondents

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, BOSTON, M \SS.

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK, BOSTON, M ASS.

THE CHASE NATIONAL HANK. NEW YORK, N. V.

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President

FREELAND E, HOVEY, Vice-Pres. CHARLES K. BARRETT, Treas.

FRED L. PATTEE, Vice-Pres. HELEN M MONROE, Ass't Treas.

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER R. HOWNER
JERE A DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Directors

RALPH E. JOSLIN JAMES NOWELL
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHAR1 ES H. SYMMES

< mm
roRAOf

STORAOEji

PACKERS & MOVERS

**rf \ jjp
CHESTER,

'

WASS "

Clerk of Selectmen
Winchester, MaBsachuHetts

August 'J7. l'.IJS

TO THE BO \l!l> OF SELECTMEN OP THE
TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The undersiirned
respectfully petitions for .-i license to keep

GASOLINE
i"i itaUoni in motor vehicles while in private

I 2-car Karaite, which Karaite nn<l tank is to be
located on the land In -ni'l Winchester -\\\\-

ated on Washington Street and numbered
350-361 thereon, as shown upon the plan tiled
herewith and certifies that the names and

j

addresses of all owners of record of land
;
abutting the premises are as follows:

Ralph A. Crosby Co., (Lot 1 Prince Ave-
nue) 687 Massachusetts Avenue, Arlington,
^1 ti ss

BARRY HAWKES
ts Tenney Street, Lawrence, Mass.

I'..wn of Winchester, in Board of Select-
men, August L'T. 1928. On the foregoing
petition it is hereby ORDERED that a public
hearing thereon he held on Monday, the mth
day of September, 1928 at 7:40 p. m. in the
Selectmen's Boom in the Town Hall Building :

that notice thereof he given by us (at the
expense of the applicant i. by publishing a
copy of said petition, together with this or-

der, in the Winchester Star at least seven
days before said date and that notice of the
time and place of said hearing !m> given by the
applicant by registered mail, not less than
seven days prior to such hearing, to all own-
ers of real estate abutting on the land on
which such license, if granted, is to he exer-
cised.

A true copy. Attest :

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

SirslCE 1877

FURNITURE & PIANO MOVERS in WINCHESTER

CONVALESCENTS
AND INVALIDS may come to Oak
Crest fur rare and to rest. Special
attention to diet.

MISS PURDY
TEL. WIN. 1487

OFFICE. RAILROAD AVENUE

PACKERS & SHIPPERS

BETTER THAN EVER EQUIPPED TO RENDER EXPERT SERVICE WHICH IS PROMPT

AND REASONABLY PRICED.

THE LATEST AND BEST IN \UTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT. FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE

AVAILABLE FOR STORAGE. SHIPPING AND CRATING BY MEN WHO KNOW HOW.

PHONES,: WINCHESTER 0035, 0174, 0106

In compliance with the requirements ol

Chapter .Mm. Section in, Acts of 1908, as
'

amended by Chapter 491, Section 6, Acts of

1909, and by Chapter 171, Section 1. Acts of

1912, notice is hereby given of the loss of

pafiB-book No. 2266.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
C. E. Barrett, Treasurer

au«l-3t
;

School supplies at Wilson's.

A GRADUATE
NURSE

Will rare for invalid or elderly per-

son* in her comfortable home; nourish-

ing food, beautiful view; references.

PHONE STONEH AM 0112

A. YANCO, Pres. A. J. POTCH, Treas.

Telephone Liberty «""» Kstahlished 1K88

A. B. FOTCH, INC.
FINE FURS

38 CHAUNCY ST.. BOSTON, MASS.
Repatrlns Custom Work
Remodeling A Specialty

au31-12t
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MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue and in execution of the power of

sale contained in a certain mortgage Kivcn by

the Winchester Rock & Brick Company to

Sumner Robinson, Trustee, dated December
IIP. 1907 and recorded with Middlesex South

District Deeds, Hook 3344, Paste 377. of which

mortgage the undersigned is the present

holder by virtue of appointment as Trustee

by the Probate Court sitting within and for

the County of Middlesex and Commonwealth
of Massachusetts by decree dated April _S,

UI1H for breach of the conditions of said

mortgage and for the purpose of foreclosing

the same will be sold at public auction at

twelve o'clock noon on the twenty-eighth day

of September, 1928 on that part of the mort-

gaged premises lyinir in the City of Woburn,
all and singular the real estate described in

said mortgage, to w it :

All those certain lots or parcels of land with

the buildings thereon containing one hundred
and twenty-four (124) acres more or less,

situated partly in the town of Winchester and
partly in the City of Woburn in the County

of Middlesex and Commonwealth of Massa-

chusetts, and bounded and described as fol-

lows :

Beginning at a point, in the northerly line

of Garfield Avenue or East Street (the same
being called by either name) in said town of

Winchester which point is four hundred and
seventy I 1701 feet westerly from the wester-

ly line of Holton Street as shown on a plan

drawn by Charles A. Pearson and Charles P.

Elliot, Engineers dated January 1906, a re-

production of which by Charles J. Elliot, C. E.

dated July St, 1928 has been duly recorded,

thence running northwesterly by said line of

Garfield Avenue or East Street seven hun-

dred and thirty-seven (7:t7i feet to an agle

in saiil avenue or street, thence running a

little more northerly by said line of said ave-

IIue or street ten (10) feet more or less to

the division line separating said city of Wo-
burn from said town of Winchester, thence

crossing said avenue or street by said division

line which runs in a southwesterly direction

to the southerly line of said avenue or street,

thence running by said division line in a

southwesterly direction by land formerly of

one Lemuel Holton now of owner unknown
five hundred and eighty-six (586) feet to the

center of an old stone wall, thence running
(in the City of Woburn) northwesterly by the

center line of said stone wall by land of owr •

er unknown six hundred and twenty-five (*»J'>»

feet more or less to a point one hundred and
twenty-tive (iL'.'ti feet southerly from the

southerly line of Belmont Street as shown on
said plan, thence ruhnng northeasterly by a

line parallel with said Belmont Street and
one hundred anil twenty-five (126) feet south-

erly therefrom two hundred and eighty-three

(283) feet to said Garfield Avenue or Kast
Street, thence crossing said avenue or street

in a northerly direction to the southeaster-

ly corner of land now or formerly of one
['allon, thence running northeasterly by the

southerly line of »ald Fallon's land one hun-
dred and fifty (150) feet, thence running
northwesterly by said Fallon's land one hun-
dred (100) feet, thence running southwesterly
by said Fallon's land one hundred and fifty

(150) feet to -<;iid Garfield Avenue or Fast
Street, thence running northwesterly by said

nvenue or street by two courses on" hundred
and forty-eight ill^i feet to land now or

formerly of one Quinn, thence running north-

easterly by said Quinn's land one hundred and
seventy-eight iit-i feet, thence running north-
westerly by said Quinn's Ian. I one hundred
Mid fourteen i 11 I i feet to la ml now or form-
erly of on,- Lindmork, thence running north-

easterly by said landmark's land two hundred
and forty-seven (217) feet, thence running
northwesterly by said land of landmark thir-

ty-five (35) feet, thence running about due
west by said land of landmark three hundred
(300) feet more or less, thence running north-

erly by a stone* wall about fourteen i 1 1 1 feet

to land now or formerly of William Fowle,
thence running by a -tone wall by an Irregu-

lar curved lino northeasterly northerly and
northwesterly seven hundred and ninety-three

(793) feet more or less by land now or for-

merly of said William Fowl,-, thence running
almost due north by land of said Fowle two
hundred seventy-nine and one-half i J 7','. To i

feet more or less to a stone wall, thenre run-
iiine: by said .-tone wall by a curved line

easterly and northeasterly lour hundred and
seventy-four and 7 in i IT I 7i feet to the line

<if an old cross wall by lands supposed to have
formerly belonged to said William Fowle,
thence continuing in a straight line north-
easterly by said land formrrly of said Wil-

liam Fowle nine hundred and Beventy-eight
I 'IT* I feet more or less to a corner near an
old oak stump, thence running southeasterly
by land now or formerly of William Wood
ami John Wade six hundred and sixty IfiHOi

feet more or less to th« corner of an old atone
wall, thence running southerly three hundred
sixteen (316) feet more or less t,. a corner
by land now or formerly of Lemuel Holton.

thence running westerly bj

known as widow Jerusha W
supposed to )k* owned by Lovi

hundred and fifty-three i l">.

land formerly
ide's land now
"ing et al. four
feet more or

Jess to a corner, thence running southerly by
said Wade or Covering land five hundred and
eighty-eight (588) feet more or less, thence
running northeasterly by said Wade or Uov-
ering land and land now or formerly of

Lemuel Holton six hundred and thirteen (6131
fe» t more or less to Holton Street as shown
on said plan, thence running in a southerly
direction by the Mi f said Holton Street
as shown on said plan by three courses four

hundred and eighty-three (483) feet, one hun-
dred nine and '.' 1<i (109.9) feet anil two hun-
ilred and twenty-sever arid ." 10 i227.">i feet

respectively more or less to a point directly

opl'osite a stone bound at the southwesterly
corner of land now or formerly of Bridget
Cullen, theme crossing said Holton street in

an easterly direction to -aid stone bound at

said land of Bridget Cullen on the easterly

side of said Holton Street, thence running
southeasterly by said Cullen's land one hun-
dred and thirty-seven i 1:17 1 feet, thence run-
ninir northeasterly by Cullen's land one hun-
dred five (106) feet, thence running north-
erly by said Cullen's land two hundred and
fifty-two 1262) feet to a stone bound on a

private way, thence running southeasterly by
said private way one hundred and seventy-
tsevon Il77i feet, thence running northeast-
erly by said private way by two courses one
hundred eighty-two and a 10 (182.5) feet

snore or less and one hundred and eighty-nine
tlXHi feet more or less to a stone bound at
land formerly of one Onion now or formerly
of one Morton, thence running about due
south by said Morton's land one hundred thir-
ty-two and 25 100 (182.26) feet to a poet,

thence running southeasterly by said Morton's
land anil land now or formerly of one Badger
three hundred and thirty-five (886) feet to a
stone bound, thence running more southerly
sixty-six and 5 10 (fitj./ii feet to a stone
hound in the westerly line of the southern
division of the Boston and Maine Railroad,
thence running southwesterly by said rail-

road eighty (HOI feet more or less to the
division line separating the City of Woburn
from the Town of Winchester, thence con-
tinuing along said railroad line in the said
town of Winchester in the same southwester-
ly direction ten hundred ninety-five and
76 loo (1096.75) feet or more to land now
or formerly of Aaron C. Bell, thence running
westerly by said Bell's land one hundred and
thirty (180) feet more or less, thence running
northerly ninety-nine (99) feet to the line of
Baldwin Street, a private way shown on said
plan, thence crossing said Baldwin Street in

the same northerly direction, thence running
westerly by said Baldwin Street eiuhty (MO)

feet more or less to land of owner unknown,
thence running northerly by land of owners
unknown one hundred (100) feet, thence run-
ning westerly by lands of said owner un-
know n, Drusilla Smith Sullivan and Charles
Haggerty four hundred and thirty-eight (488)
feet more or less, thence running southerly
by said Charles Haggerty's land one hundred
and sixteen (116) feet more or less to said
Baldwin Street, thence running westerly by
said Baldwin Street one hundred and fifty-

one (161) feet to said Holton Street, thence
crossing said Holton Street in the same di-

rection as last named to a point in the wint-
erly line of said Holton Street which is two
hundred and sixty-five (2fii>i feet more or less

northerly from land now or formerly of Eliza
Holton, thence running southerly by said west-
erly line of Holton Street two hundred anil
sixty-five l2f>"ii feet more or less to said land
of Eliza Holton, thence running westerly by
said Holton'a land and land of owner un-
known two hundred thirty and 5 10 (230.6)
feet more or less, thened running southerly
by land of owner unknown one hundred (100)
feet, thence running westerly by land of own-
er unknown one hundred and fifty (150) feet,

thence running southerly one hundred (1001
feet to the point of beginning on said Gar-
field Avenue or Kast Street, be all of said
measurements more or less or however other-
wise said premises may be bounded measured
or dscribed. Also another parcel of land be-
ing situated in said Winchester and is bounded
southerly by Cross Street one hundred and
eight (108) feet, southwesterly by land of
owner unknown fifty (50) feet, westerly by
land of owner unknown one hundred (lonj
feet, northeasterly by Garfield Avenue, for-
merly called Fast Street one hundred and
eighteen ill^i feet and Easterly by Holton
Street twenty-seven (27 1 feet. Also all riuht
title and interest of the grantor in and to the
fee and soil in said Garfield Avenue or Kast
Street said Cross Street, said Holton Street
said Baldwin Street and said private way lo-
cated north of raid Bridget Cullen's land' and
also any and aJI rights of way leading to and
from said Holton Street or any other streets
on which said property bounds and all other
rights of way in any v is,, belonging to any
portion of said property subject to any riirhts
id' way of others that may lawfully exist over
the same.

The distances stated in said mortgage do
not in all instances accord with the distances
as shown on said plan but the premises above
described are intended to be and are the
premises described in said mortgage deed.

Being the same premises conveyed by said
mortgage deed excepting however from the
above described premises the following I'd
conveyed by mortgage by Frank James to
( harles Hnggerty dated March 1906 and
recorded with Middlesex South District Heed".
Book 3218, Cage 367 and foreclosed by deed
recorded with said Registry. Book 3861, Page
12 1 which lot is bounded and described as
follows: A certain parcel of land situated in
Winchester designated as lot 22 upon plan of
land surveyed for Winchester Kock & Brick
Company. March fi. 1906, Charles A. Pear-
son, George I). Elliot, Engineers, bounded:
Beginning tit the southeasterly corner of the
premises tit land now or formerly of Hagger-
ty, thence running a little east of north by
lots II and 21 on sai.l plan. on,, hundred
tw enty-five and 2.". loo (125.25J feet to stake
at land of the Winchester Rock & Brick Cor-
poration, formerly of James

J thence turning
and running westerly by land of said Cor-
poration, formerly of James, about one hun-
dnil eighty-nine ilS'.'t feet to stake at other
land of said Corporation, formerly of James ;

thence southeasterly by land of said Corpora-
tion, formerly of James, about one hundred
fourteen (114) feet to stake at land now ..r

formerly of Haggerty; thence turning and
running easterly by land now or formerly of
said Haggerty about one hundred twenty-
eight (128) flit to the point of beginning.
Containing 18,018 sipiare feet.

Said mortgaged premises are also subject
to the easements of public takings recorded
with said Registry as follows! Book 4220,
Page 868: Book I22S, Page 123; Ri«,lt 4236,
Page 469; Book 4823, Page 368; Book l*2.'t.

1'nge :t7o
: Book l**v.<. Page 88; Book 4869,

Page ''0.

Each bidder at the sale will he rertuirec to
qualify as such by a deposit with the auc-
tioneer of a certified check t/> the order of
the Old Co|..ny Trust Company. Trustee of

(5,000, All checks will be returned immedi-
ately after the sale to the unsuccessful bid-
ders. The certified check of the successful
bidder will lie retaind and applied on account
of trip purchase price. Other t.-rrns of sale
will he made known at the time and place
of sale.

OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY,
Trustee

Present Holder of Said Mortgage,
17 Court Street,

Boston, Mass
For information as to said sale apply to

Hamilton, Eaton & Blakemore. Attorneys. 2 .'

State Street. Boston. Mass. aulO-ot

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub-
scriber has been duly api>ointed administra-
trix of the estate of Rufus C. Clark, late ..f

Winchester, in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, intestate, and has taken upon herself
that trust by giving bond, as the law directs.
All persons haeing demands upon the estate
of said deceased are required to exhibit the
same; and all persons indebted to said estate
are called upon to make payment to

ESTHER C. CI. ARK. Admx.
1 Cottage Avenue, Winchester. Mass.

August 2o, 1928 au24-3t
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Glenwood Ranges

arc cooking
three meals a day

for nearly

2,000,000 people

in Massachusetts"

The
'Gold Medal" Glenwood

for Coal snd Gas

Robert M. Leach, Treat

Glenwood Range Co. Taunton
Massachusetts

GLENWOOD RANGES
have been famous for

their good baking and easy

cooking for three genera-

tions. Their reputation has

helped to build one of the

largest and most successful

businesses in Massachusetts

They are now available

in almost every city and
town throughout the state,

in styles and sizes for the

largest home or the small-

est apartment.

Glenwood Ranges
MAKE COOKING EASY

^IT May we send you a copy of X^T)
<S% the Glenwood Range Catalog

12.862
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

LAND COURT
To Inger S. McAdams, of Winchester, in

the County of Middlesex and said Common-
wealth ; Hoston & Maine Railroad, a duly ex-
isting corporation haying an usual place of
business in Boston, in the County of Suffolk
and said Commonwealth ; A. Selwyn I.ynde,
of said Hoston ; Bertha M. Hobba and Anna
H. Smith, of Brookllne, in the County of
Norfolk and said Commonwealth ; Gertrude A.
Dodge and Annie R. Hincks, of Dennis, in the
County of Barnstable and said Commonwealth

;

Susan M. Hatchelder, formerly of said Ronton,
her heirs, deyisees or legal representatives ;

and to all whom it may concern:
Whereas, a petition has heen presented to

said Court by William L. Parsons, Trustee,
of said Boston, to register and confirm his
title in the following described land:
A certain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
and described as follows

:

Southwesterly by Harvard Street. 48.13
feet; Northwesterly by land now or formerly
of the floston & Maine Railroad, HO .29 feet :

Northeasterly by land now or formerly of A.
Selwyn I.ynde and David A. Hincks, 55.26
feet; and Southeasterly by land now or for-
merly of Hertha M. Hobbs and Anna H.
Smith, 80.00 feot.

The above described land is shown on a plan
filed with said petition and all boundary lines
are claimed to be located on the ground as
shown on said plan.
You are hereby cited to appear at the I-and

Court to be held at Hoston. in the County of
Suffolk, on the tenth day of September A. D.
1928 at ton o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the prayer of
said petition should not he granted. And un-
less you npi>ear at said Court at the time and
place aforesaid your default will he recorded,
and the said petition will be taken as con-
fessed, and you will he forever barred from
contesting said petition or any decree entered
thereon.

Witness, CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS.
Esquire, Judge of said Court, this thirteenth
day of August in the year nini-tifn hundred
and twenty-eight.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
(Seal.)

CHARI.KS A. SOUTH WORTH, Recorder.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
M1DDLKSKX. SS. 1'ROHATK COURT
To the heir-at-law, next of kin and all other

persons interested in the estate of George F.
Ektgett, sometimes known as George Francis
Edgett, late of Winchester, in said County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by Di maid M. Belcher and A. Miles
Holbrook who pray that letters testamentary
may he issued to them, the executors therein
named, without giving a surety on their offi-

cial bond,
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court to be held at Cambridge, in said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on the thirteenth day of
September A. D. 1928, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioners are hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, hy publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the last publi-
cation to he one day, at least, before said
Court, and hy mailing, post-paid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, seven days at least
before said Court.

Witness. .K)HN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-first day of
August in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty -eight.

LOKING P. JORDAN. Regi.tor
au24-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA( H I 'SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin. creditors,

and all other persons interested in the estate
of Moses A. King late of Winchester in said
County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS a petition has been presented

tn said Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to Arthur
E. A. King of Winchester in the County of
Middlesex, without giving a surety on his
bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

hate Court to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the tenth day of Sep-
tember A. O. 1928, at ten o'clock in the fore-

the same should not lie granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed tn

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
I'itation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said

Court.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

.ludne of said Court, this first day of August
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-eight.

LOR1NG P. JORDAN, Register
aulT-3t
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this pure,

healthful

ginger ale
It's good for them!

PcrtE Jamaica Ringer gives Chelmsford
plenty of "spice" without a hit of
"bite." And real ripe-fruit juice is fff'''

blended with the ginger.

Yet it costs you no more than many
inferior ginger drinks. Volume sale's

make the price so reasonable. Toll
your dealer "Chelmsford." Then you'll
know you are getting the finest ginger
ale that can he made. At all grocery,
drug and confectionery stores. Throe
sizes. Golden and Pale Dry. Order
Chelmsford bu thr msr.

Now You Can Get

MAYFLOWER
GASOLINE
in Winchester!

The new Mayflower Filling Station in Winchester is now open! Located on

Main Street, at Winchester Square, it is most conveniently situated for Winchester

motorists. This station has both Mayflower -Balanced" Gasoline and the new

Mayflower anti-knock ''Super" Gas.

The "Balanced"
GASOLINE
This *s the standard of motor
fuels for general use giving

Greater Mileage. More Pow-
er, Quick Starting and Com-
plete Combustion. Mayflower
"Balanced Gas" will continue

to he the greatest gasoline

value for your money.
Motorists throughout New
England praise its uniform
excellent quality. A fitting

companion for May (lower
' Super" Gas.

SPECIAL
Opening-Day

OFFER!
In order that you may . . . with-

out expense . . . know the ad-

vantages of Mayflower "Balanced"

Gasoline, we will give to each pur-

chaser of five gallons or more, on

our Opening Day, September 1st,

a coupon good for five free gallons

of this "Balanced" Gas and two

quarts of Marland Super Motor

Oil, if presented hefore October 1st.

MAYFLOWER

SUPER"
GASOLINE
Mayflower "Super" Gas is an
anti-knock. non-poisonous
gasoline a natural product,

not "doped" hy chemicals.

It Is designed for high com-
pression motors, hut will im-
prove the performance of any
engine. This is a superior

gas for the man who requires,

and is willing to pay for,

super service. A fitting com-
panion for Mayflower "Bal-
anced ' Gas.

Whether you use Mayflower -"Balanced" Gasoline or the new Mayflower anti-

knock -"Super Gas"' for high compression motors, you'll And -.More Power In

Mayflower". Uniform in quality, Mayflower Gasoline gives the most satis-

factory results in any motor increasing the power, giying quick starting and

greater mileage, and adding a flexibility that will delight you. Change to

Mayflower and see for yourself that it is all we claim for it—and more.

MAYFLOWER
GASOLINE

MAYFLOWER
Subsidiary of

NEW ENGLAND OIL
REFINING COMPANY

OIL COMPANY
Officii

:

141 MILK STREET. BOSTON
Rvtinery

:

FALL RIVER, MASS,
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NEW
YCU DON'T IIE4K IT START— y€U DCN'T liEAE IT STCP

^Cll DCN'T HE/412 IT EWN

Don't miss ffie special demonstration - - r//Z f/iis weefc

THOUSANDS of people have
seen our special demon-

stration of the .New Frigidaire.

Thousands more will see it on
Thursday. Friday and Saturday
of this week. The last three days
of the special demonstration.

Even if you have only a few
minutes to spare, don't put off

any longer seeing this latest

development in automatic re-

frigeration.

See for yourself the conve-
niences t hat women everywhere
are talking about. See the
beautiful new cabinets, the
wide range of models; and above
all check for yourself the in-

credibly quiet operation of the
New Frigidaire. You don't hear
it start. You don't hear it stop.

You don't hear it run.

The pre-tested automatic

refrigerator

That the New Frigidaire might
be quiet, powerful, convenient,
dependable, a great many tests

and experiments have been
carried on over a number of
years. Sound-proof rooms have

been constructed. Sound-re-
cording instruments have been
used . . . more delicate than the

human ear. The New
Frigidaire has operated

for days in rooms with

a temperature of 100°.

It has been tested for

long periods in rooms
filled with steam.

Extensive tests like

these, coupled with the

experience Frigidaire

has gained in the pro-

Th<» shelve* of this New
Frigidaire cabinet are
nllat convenient height.
Frigidaire engineers
madeil po*sil>l». to con-
ceal the compressor

completely

duct ion of more than 500,000
Frigidaires for actual service,

make the New Frigidaire truly
a pre-tested automatic re-
frigerator.

See the New Frigidaire for
yourself. . . today

We want you to see how much
time, work and worry the New
Frigidaire will save you in your
own home.

The speeial demonstration
lasts all this week. For your
convenience we are open each
night until 10 o'clock . . . but
don't put it off. . . come in now.

Low prices and easy terms
The Frigidaire Corporation believe*

that every household in

America should have
automatic refrigeration

. . . for health . . . for

convenience . . . for econ-

omy. The New Frigidaire

carries new low prices and
easy General Motors terms

. . . prices and terms which

make it possible for every-

one to have the bene6ts of

Frigidaire now.

Maiden Sales Branch
Sales and Service for Winchester Telephone Maiden 3100

14 South Washington St., Maiden

HEADQUARTERS OFFICE: 743 BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON

<>\\ IM, TO THE I M SI \l. INTEREST IN THE SEW FRIGID IIRE, oi R SPECIAL DISPLAY IN 'NIK FOLLOW IN<;
WINCHESTER STORES WILL BE CONTINI ED I NTIL SEPT. 8th

Display Headquarters CAMEO STUDIO-524 IV1AIIM ST.
THE EDISON SHOP—WINCHESTER STAR WINCHESTER NEWS RANDALL'S- LOCKE'S DRUGSTORE

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS.

At the Fourth District Court of Eastern
Middlesex, holden at Woburn, within and f<ir

the County of Middlesex, for civil business, on
the eighteeth il»y of August. A. D. 1928
On the foregoing petition it is ordered that

Bertha D'Ambrosio give notice to the saiii

Edward C. Burnett to appear before said
Court, rm th<- fifteenth ilay of September,
l!t'J» at nine of the clock in the forenoon,
by e.i us i iiK an attested copy i,f this order anil
petition to be published in the Winchester
Star, a newspaper published in Winchester,
once a week, three weeks successively, the
last publication to he one day at least before
said Court and that this action he continued
to the sai.l fifteenth day of September, 1928,
that he the said Hurnett may then and there
appear and show cause, why the prayer of
said D'Ambrosio should not be granted.

liy the Court,
CHARLES H. LORING,

Clerk
A true copy of the petition and of the order

of the Court thereon.
Attest

:

CHARLES H. LORING,
Clerk

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS.

FOURTH DISTRICT COURT Or EASTERN
MIDDLESEX

BERTHA D'AMBROSIO
vs

EDWARD C. BURNETT
I

PETITION TO ENFORCE LIEN
Now comes the petitioner in the above en-

titled action and represents as follows:
ill Your petitioner is a resident of Win-

chester, County of Middlesex, Commonwealth
i
of Massachusetts, and owns and maintains a

, building in Winchester, used for the storage
and care if personal property.

(2) The defendant Edward C. Hurnett. for-
merly lived in Winchester. Middlesex County,
then moved to Lynn, Essex County, and there-
after moved out of the Commonwealth, and his
residence or usual place of abode is not
known to your petitioner,

(8) Your petitioner says that on or aln,ut
August lj IU27, the defendant requested her
to care for and store certain household furni-
ture and a stove, and that a price of $14.00
per month was agreed upon for the use of
said building and for the care and diligence
of the petitioner in storing goods.

(4) Your petitioner further states that on
or about December I, II'-'T, a portion of the
(.roods were removed and it was then agreed
that a charge of ?7.n0 per month should be
paid for the storage of the remaining property
and for the care and diligence of the peti-
tioner in caring for same.

i">i Your petitioner has diligently cared for
said goods.

(6) Your petitioner states that nothing has
bun paid to her for the care and storage of
said goods f ri m the time they had been placed
in her care.

I* J Your petitioner furthei m... >s that
prior to the defendant's leaving Winchester in
January, 1928, she often demanded of the de-
fendant the amount of the storage charge
then due and that she was always promised
payment, but never received it. Since the
di fendant has left the State with address un-
known, she has been unable to make further
demand upon him.

i y
.i Your petitioner therefore states that

tho defendant now owes her the sum of One
Hundred Twelve ($112), In accordance with
the account hereto annexed and marked Ex-
hibit A.
WHEREFORE VOUR PETITIONER PRAYS

i 1 i That the debt due your petitioner may
be determined as of the date of judgment.

• 2 1 That your petitioner may be author-
ized to sell ?nid household furniture and stove.

i :i I That the proceeds of said .-ale may be
applied to satisfaction of the aforesaid debt,
with interest, and the costs of this proceed-
ing.

>4 i That judgment may be had and execu-
tion issue thereunder in case the proceeds of
the sale of said goods are not sufficient to
satisfy :-aid judgment.

BERTHA D'AMBROSIO
By her attorneys. Fobs & Clarke

EXHIBIT A
Edward C, Hurnett to Bertha D'Ambrosio, Dr.
For care, diligence, and storage of

household furniture and stove from
August i, ivj., to December 1, I*.i27 at
IH.oO pir month $56. Off
For care, diligence, and storage of

household furniture and stove from De-
cember I, 1!«2T. to August 1, 1928 at
i7.UU per month

,

r
,fi no

u24-3t $1 12.00

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed administra-
tor with the will annexed of the estate not
already administered of Frederick Strauss, late
of Winchester, in the County of Middlesex,
deceased, testate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond, as the law directs.
All persons having demands upon the estate
of -aid deceased are required to exhibit the
same: and all persons mdibted to -aid estate
are called upon to make payment to

MELViN G. ROGERS, Adm
i Address I

BOO Hildreth Building,
Lowell, Massachusetts
August 25, 1928 au31-Ht

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSAC HI SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all oth-

er persons interested in the estate of William

H. Gleason late of Winchester in Bald County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, certain instruments purporting

to ht> the last will and testament and one
codicil of said deceased have been presented

to said Court, for Probate, by Gilbert H.

Gleason, Ethel A. Gleason and State Stt t

Trust Company who pray that letters testa-

mentary may fw issued to them, the executors

therein named, without giving a surety on
their official fx.nds.

You are hereby cited to appear at n Pro-

bate Court to fie held at Cambridge in said
i

County of Middlesex, on the eleventh day of

September A, I). 1928, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not fie granted.
And said petitioners are hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to l»e one day, at least, before said

Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known j>* r-

sons Interested in the estate, seven days at

least before said Court.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

.fudge of said Court, this thirteenth day of

August in the year one thousand rune hundred
and twenty-eight.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
aul7-:lt

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
liy virtue of the power of sale contained in

a certain mortgage d I, given by C1R1ACO
PIZZANO, to WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE
HANK, dated October l.i. 1928, and recorded
with Middlesex South District Registry of

Deeds, Hook 4867, Page 422, for breach of the
conditions of -aid mortgage, and for the pur-
pose of foreclosing the same, there will be
sold at public auction on the first parcel de-
scribed below on Monday, September 17. 1928,
at four o'clock in the afternoon, all and sin-
gular tile premises conveyed by said mortgage

therein substantially described as

Ask to ae«« the new
at the Star Office.

•Rain Packs"

deed a

follows

"A certain pal I of land with the
buildings thereon, situated in said Win-
chester, on the Easterly side of Highland
Avenue, containing one acre, one hundred
twenty (120) roils, being lot numbered H

<>n "Plan of land in Winchester belonging
tit Estate of Thomas Fallon dated May
1899, Charles M. Thompson. C, E." re-

corder with Middlesex South Distric
Plan Hook 121, Plan 40, being 1

and described as follows: Begin)
the NORTHWESTERLY corner
premises on said Highland Avenue
Z on said plan, being land now or former-
ly of William .1. Fallon; thence the line

rum SOUTHERLY on and by said Ave-
nue, eighty i*0i feet to lot I oi. said plan,
being land now or formerly of Thomas J.

Fallon ; thencij turning the line runs a
little SOUTH of EAST by said lot 4,

six hundred seven and five tenths (607.5)
feet to the Fells; thence turning the line

runs a little EAST of NORTH by the
Fells, one hundred seventy eight and
eight hundredths (178.81 feet to Lot 2

t 1 Is

lounded
ling at
of the
at Lot

on said plan . thence turning the line
runs a little NORTH of WEST by said
Lot 2, five hundred twelve and five tenths
(312.61 feet to -aid Highland Avenue and
point of beginning. For title see Estate
of Mary A. Donahue, Middlesex Probates
No. 96458. Being the same premises con-
veyed to the grantor by Sebastian Penna,
by deed duly recorded. Mitld. So District
Deeds. Said premises are subject to a
first mortgage of $860. given by said Pen-
na pi the Winchester Co-operative Hank,
dated Nov. II. 1917, and recorded said
Middlesex South District Deeds. Hook
117... Page 2s.

A certain parcel of land with the build-
ings thereon .limited in said Winchester,
-in. I Middlesex ounty, bound.. I an. I de-
scribed as follows: BEGINNING at a
point on tiie WESTERLY side ..f Spruce
Street, formerly called Shamrock Street,
distant four hundred I 100) feet from Oak
Mreet : thence r uining SOUTHERLY Ivy

said Spruce Street, sixty ..tie and 74 100
161.741 feet to the stake at land now or
formerly of Clemnndina D. Colucciello;

WfFK OF SEPT 3

RENEE ADOREE in le COSSACKS'
BUSTER. KEAT0N ,n" STEAMBOAT BILL Jr."

BEN TURPtN in BROKE IN CHINA"
P*\THE NEWS • AESOP'S FAHlfS"
5 VAUDEVILLE ACTS All Appear™, ,n Per ion

BARGAIN NIGHT FR-IOAY- EXTRA ACTS
COMING WEEK 01 SEPT 16 - ROSE'S R0vAL NUDGE IS-

thence turning and running WESTERLY, I

I n. led SOUTHERLY by .aid land of
Colucciallo, .me hundred five and 8/10
. 105.8) feel '•> land of the Boston A
Lowell Railroad Corporation: thence turn-
ing and running NORTHER1 Y hy -aid
land of the Boston .V- Lowell Railroad
i ..rporat ion about sixty ..tie and 7 1 100
(61.74) feet to a stake and land now or
formerly of one Gordon : thence turning

j

no I running EASTERLY by land of said
Gordon one hundred 1 100) feet more or

;

less to Spruce Street and point of begin*
ning, being -aid measurements more or
less, or however otherwise bounded and
described; an. I containing six thousand
(6000J SQUare feet of land, more or less.

Hereby conveying the same pri mises
conveyed to the grantor by Mlchele Pis-
zano by deed dated Nov. 4, 1908, and
recorded with Middlesex South District
Deeds, Hook 3402, Page 167.

Said premises are conveyed subject to
a first mortgage of $600 given by said
grantor to said grantee, dated Aug. 13,

1021. and recorded with said Deeds. Itook
•l4.

r.H, Page 124. Said premises are also
-object to a second mortgage of $500 given
by said grantor to said grantee, dated
April 12, 1022. and recorded with said
Deeds, Hook 4507, Page 253.

Said premises Will fie sold subject to said
prior mortgages and all unpaid taxes, tax ti-

tles, assessments or other municipal liens.

$200 in cash will lie required to be paid at the

MO Milk Street. Boston, Mass. Other partic
ulnrs made known at time of -ale

WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK
Mortgagee

August 21, 102S au24-3t

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
HARVARD SQUARE

Sun. Mon. Tui Wed., Sept. 2. .;. ;. 5

BUSTER K EATON in

"STEAMBOAT BILL JR."
ADOLPHE MEXJOU in

"HIS TIGER LADY"
Thins.. PH., Sat., Sept. I".. 7, S

R.MIL .1 \ N SINGS in

"THE STREET OF SIN"
Harrison Ford X Elinor Fair in

"LET ER GO GALLEGHER"

of th sal balance to lie

R
.aid within
m 1026. No.

THEATRE
MALDEN MASS.

Now—Thurs., Fri., Sat.

BEBE DANIELS in

"HOT NEWS"
ALWAYS

5 ACTS OF

VAUDEVILLE
Coming—Mon., Tues., Wed.

THE MEISTER-SINGERS
and

"MAGNIFICENT FLIRT"

Free Parking—Attendants

uOCATELCrs

CAPITAL'

TELEPHONE ARL. 4340-4.111

Mon., Tues.. Weil., Sept. ;t, 4. .">

LON CHANEY in

"Laugh, Clown, Laugh"
POLLY MORAN in

"Bringing Up Father"

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sept. fi. 7. X

RAMON NOVARRO in

"Across To Singapore"

MAY McAVOY in

"The Little Snob"
Sept. 13, 14, 16

Clara Bow in "LADIES OF THE MOB"

TEELE SQUARE
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Sept. 3, 4. 5

"Laugh, Clown, Laugh
With LON CHANEY

Chamberlain Townsend (it tin- Organ

"If I Was Single"
With MAY McAVOY and CONRAD NAGEL

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. »!, 7, 8

"The Street of Sin"
With EMIL JANMNGS

"The Wagon Show"
With KEN MAWARD

NEWS FABLES COMEDY

MEDFORD THEATRE
CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS

M AT. 2:00 EVE. 7:00

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Sept. 3, I.

\\ VLLACE BEEm and WW MOND II M i UN iin

"Partners in Crime"
If you're looking for fun, here's a laugh for every look

RALPH FORBES and MARCELINE DA\ with FLASH in

"Under the Black Eagle"
One of the fastest moving stories of the war every produced

WEEKLY CARTOON COMEDY

Thursday. Friday, Saturday, Sept. 6, 7. s

CLARA BOW in

"Ladies of the Mob
This is a picture you should not miss

11

BRYANT WASHBURN in

Skinner's Big Idea
n

A comedy upheaval made into a great picture

WEEKLY FABLES COMEDY
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AISJ OLD TIIVIER
We have listed for sale one of the oldest houses in \\ in-

chester. It is of pleasing Colonial design and while it has

been modernized to the extent of electric lights and modern
plumbing and heating, it -till retain* the charm of an old

house. There arc nine rooms, two of whic h are <>n the third

floor. Situated on a 10,000 sq. ft. lot within live minutes
walk of -lore-, schools, and trains. Mosl appealing at $9500.

BRAND NEW HOUSE
On East Side hill, attractive surroundings. It contain-

on the l-t floor a large living room with fireplace, spacious

sun porch, dining room, kitchen and lavatory. 2nd door has

four corner chambers and tiled bath. The heat i- -team.

2-cnr garage in basement. The lot i- 75x100 feet. Good value

at $12,000.

WEST SIDE HOUSE
Not a new house but in absolutely \-l condition. Eight

room- ami 2 baths. Modern in every particular. I nusualh
attractive grounds with -hade and fruit tree-, grape arbor,

etc. 2-car garage with plaj room overhead. Verj fairl) priced

at $16,500.

Edward T. Harrington

Company
R E A L T O R S

LORING P, GLEASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 093fi-M

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER MOO
Insurance

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

Arlington Winchester Medford

NATIONAL HANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0898

If ) ou It ish to liny, Sell or Kent, Call Win. 0898 or 1862

ATTRACTIVE NEW HOME of six rooms, tiled bath, fireplace,
gas kitchen, breakfast nook, steam heat, nicely locate,! on finished
street. A real l.uy at $8000.

FOR RENT—Single house of eight rooms and hath. Four
minutes from center, $7."..

RESIDENCE, 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGR M'MS

Petrie's Food
bor l)a> with
baked floods.

Shop
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will open
usual line of

Shop
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usual line of

H E I O ! TEACHER!
(>ood 1 1 \ r vacation, School again. Clothes

refreshened and thoroughly sterilized, pro-

tect the health. Bailey's enlarged Repair

Department renews and replaces the stitch-

es. Careful care prolongs the wear.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS. INC.
Proprietors of Hallanday's

(Mlire f»nd Plant— .1<i Washburn Street. Wntertown, Mail.
Tel. Newton North ISS1, 4.'>«L>. 45K3

Winchester Store— 17 Church Street. Winchester: Tel. Win. 0.>2 4

WE CALL FOR \M> DELIVER—PARCEL POST RETURN CHARGES PAID

I wo Winchester men. Messrs J
Judsori Dean and William J. Dean of
Everett avenue, had the distinction
of being the first two passengers to
rule last week in the new amphibian
plane at the East Boston airport
"You can't stop Old Man Winter,"

so be Wise and put in your coal now.
I arker & Lane Co., tel. Win. 0162.

P I>< due touring car, owned and
operated by Petri- P. Skudris of 850
Fast Broadway, South Boston, while
going south on Cambridge street last
Sunday and when at a point about
25 feet north of tin- beacon light at
the junction of Church and Cam-
bridge streets was in collision with a
Ford truck, owned by Dominico Mig-
liaccia of Carter street and driven by
his son-in-law, Joseph Paposodero of
5 Curve street, East Dedham. The
Ford was tn the right side of Cam-
bridge street and was making a turn
left to go south when the accident
occurred. The Dodge was slightly
damaged. Skudris was accompanied

Charles Carls n of 8 Summer
•t. Dorchester, and by two young

playgrounds are to
ason on Labor Day.
sing programs have

i xcepting that at
Instructor Kenneth

old a final series of

us.

uy
strc

ladi

ear, freshly mined
your bins. Phone

& Lan<Parker

•al al-

ii- your
Co., tel.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

I'etrie's Food
bur Da j with
baked goods.

Mr. and .Mrs.

this town were
Paradise Inn in

feet above sea

Shop
their

» ill op< tt La-
usual line of

R, Hellellington of

guests recently at

Paradise Valley, 5557
level, in Ranter Na-

tional Park, Wa
their stay at the
hosttdry Mr. and
found the wild flo

countless varieties,
shle< with a blai

hington. During
famous mountain
Mrs Hellellington
wets blooming in

covering the hiil-

t of fragrant,
multi-colored blooms, stretching for

miles. Mr, and Mrs. Hellellington
are on a short vacation trip in the
West.

For painting of quality phone Win.
1787, Mr. Cook. au31-tf
Mrs Cora Corthell Phelps of Win-

chester is in New York attending the

golden jubilee of the American Soci-

ety of Teachers of Dancing, the old-

est association id* its kind in the

world. Sessions are being held at

t he Waldorf-Astoria.
John J. Murnhy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this iine, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924. 1378
or drop a postal to -41 Vine street.

mh9-tf
While stopped on Church street

Monday afternoon by the traffic lights

at the junction of ( hutch and Beacon
streets the Chrysler coach of Patrick

J, McDonough of 80 Eastern avenue.

Woburn, was struck in the rear by
another machine, driven by Ronald

L. Phillip, 18 Silver place. Somerville.
Two spare tires on the rear of the

Chrisyler were damaged.
I lexter P. Blaikie Contra dor and

Builder. Repairing dote and estimates

given. 45 Everett avnue, tel. 0657-R.
s2-tf

Louise Packer of this town lost the

final match for the women*- tennis

title in the Eastern Yacht Club invi-

tation tournament at Marblchead
Tuesday, being defeated by Eleanor

Holton of Swampscott, 6- 2. fi I.

Louise was the winner of this tour-

ney a yi nr ago.

Wood and coal are nature'* contri-

bution to your comfort. They are

safe, dependable and economical.

Phone us your order nsw, Win. 01(12.

Parker & Lane Co.

I>r. George A. Barron has been con-

fined to his home on Winthrop street

this week by illness.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Petrie's Pood Shop will open La-
bor Daj v, ith their usual line of
baked goods.

Last Sunday forenoon the police
recovered a Buick coach, the proper-
ty of Caroline Murray of •'! Elmwood
avenue, which has been taken from
her garage at !'->'< Main street some-
time after the previous Friday even-
ing. The padlock on the garage was
found to have been broken.
Why put off s.i important a thing

as ordering your winter's -apply of
real'.' Phone us your order now.
Parker & Lane Co., tel. Win. 0162.

Patrolman Charles Harrold of the
Police Department was the complain-
ant in the District Court at Woburn
Monday morning against Timothy J.

Martin of Woburn whom he had ar-

rested the previous Saturday night

on upper Main street. Martin was
found guilty of driving a motor ve-

hicle while under the influence of liq-

uor and was fined S3".

bor those wno appreciate some-
thins different and better, Kelley and
Ha we- Co., has purchased an entire-

lv new lot of the wanted 'Void"
chairs which may be hired for bridge
parties, receptions, etc. Tel. Win.
Wan or 0174

Mr. Harold F. Meyer finished run-
ner-up in the Annual Hiram Picker
Golf Tournament held this week at
Poland Springs House. Poland. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Parr who have
been spending the summer months at

Clifton will return to their home on
Crescent road after Labor Day.
The upholstering and awning man-

ufacturing business conducted for
many year- in Winchester by Mr. A.
R. Bergstrom has been purchased by
P. F. Beliveau who is to continue to

occupj tin present plant at 15

Thompson street. Mr. Beliveau states
that service and satisfaction are to

he his business watchwords and that
nothing in his line is either to large
or small to receive his prompt atten-
t ion.

School opens Wednesday. The Star
office is well stocked with school sup-
l lie- of all kinds. Plenty of note
hook covers and paner,

Mr. Henry -I. "Bucky" Lyons of

Chicago is in Winchester until after
Labor Day visiting old friends.

New pencil boxes at Wilson the

Stationer's.

ready for
order now
Win. 0162
Succeeding reports of the accident

which occurred last week Thursday a!
Bourne in which an automobile driven
by Sidney S. Hooper of Foxcroft road
was completely demolished following
a 60-foot jump from tin- highway
over Red P-uuk Herring Pun. are u<
the effect that Hooper was not badly
hurt in his thrilling experience. He
was able to crawl from th t - wreck of
his machine unassisted, The accident
occurred while he was driving through
Bourne on his way to Pocasset.

N'ight calls t,, r Ke ley & Hawes,
Funeral Directors, phot e Win. 0106.

Mr. C. S. Williams ,,f this town,
who until January had been for' seven
years located at Harrisburg, Pa., as
general merchandise manager for
hosiery and accessories for a nation-
al shoe organization operating 200
stores, has been selected by Sears.
Roebuck & Co. to open its retail
store on Brookline avenue in Boston.
Mr. Williams, son of the manager of
the famous old Upham Grocery, from
which Uphams Comer takes its name,
has had a long experience with retail

business in Boston.
David A. Carlue, pain'er and deco-

rator; hardwood finishing a specialty.

Ill Cambridge street, tel. 1701. aulO-tf

Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn and daugh-
ter, Miss Helen F. Sanborn have re-

turned to Boston, after three months

Petrie's Food
bor Day with
baked good--.

I

The Town's
I
close for the s«

i Thus far no eh
been announced

j

Loring avenue
j
Cullen is to |

race- and ames for the children.
Get that chill out of the house.

Use your fireplace more. Our hard
wood was never better. Phone
Win. 0162. Parker & Lane Co.

During the absence of Miss Caro-
line Putters who is on vacation the
routine work of the Public Welfare
Department is being done by Mrs.
John Powers.

Highest prices paid for all kinds
of junk. Call S. Frumson, tel. Win.
0236-R or Talbot 3359. ol4-tf

According to the report-- made pub-
lic at the opening of the new Cottage
Farm Bridge Mi ndaj of this week,
Mis< Doris Fitzgerald, now living in
Allston hut formerly of Winchester,
was the first pedestrian to cross the
river via the new structure.

M. Kimball Company has a com-
display of General Electric

iterators at their

715 M

R.

plcte

R fri

a :n street.

new sales-

Tel. Win.
1365. aul0-3t

Mr. James Maguire of Water -tree;
returned this week from Derry. N. H.
with another cup won in the Derry
croquet tournament. Mr. Maguiiv is

beginning to be looked upon as the
annual winner of this event.

Spencer Corsets, home appoint-
ment--. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
0406-R. an'27-tf

Superintendent "Alex" MacDonald
and his men of the Park Department
began on Tuesday of this week get-
ting the new field hockey court into
condition for the fall campaign which
liogins with the opening of school next
Wednesday. Thi- year's court is laid
out within the new running track on
the playground and is to he strictly
regulation. Superintendent MacDon-
ald stated to the Star reporter that
when completed it would lu- easily the
best in this district.

Mrs Frank W. Jones and Mrs.
Thomas A. Barnard have returned
from Nantucket where they were reg-
istered at the Sea-Cliff Inn.

spent in California. The
at their summer home,
lawn." Leeds, Me., where
remain until October 1.

then to 1"1 Chestnut street
The m w "Rain Pack" c>

waterproof coat and hat,
Star Office.

v are now
"Shadow-
they will

returning
, Boston.
mtaining a

is at the

OFFERS it'PERIOR. EXPERT

Pianoforte Instruction
Her method i< the result of success-

ful experience ami "f personal investi-
gation of methods used in Huston. New
York and Leipzig, where she resided
and tmiL'ht two yeara,

( all Tuesdays and Saturdays
i A ft, r September 10th l

ADDRESS 131 WASHINGTON ST
W IM HESTER

Tel. Winchester 0701-J
au31-Gt

BACK TO SCHOOL
Mothers - Glance Over this List

Boys' Knee Panls==Linen and Crash
/;< > ) V SCHOOL IIIAH >7-:.s

Boys' Long White Duck Pants
IXM S' />>. f . It. f "WON SUITS

Fancy Golf Hose « Only Fifty Cents
F IAO SUPCW s " /; ITERS

Boys' Rain C^ats Golf Caps
WE GIVE LEG I/. ST i MPS

Franklin £. Barnes Co.

Friday and Saturday. Aug. 31, Sept. 1

TOM MIX in "DAREDEVIL'S REWARD"
AL COOK and KIT GUARD in "LEGION VIRES IN PARIS"

Added Attraction. Friday Night—4 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

Sunday, Sept. 2—2 R:g Concerts, 3:30 and 7:30

JACQUELINE LOGAN and OLIVE BORDEN in

"MIDNIGHT M VDNESS"

"LITTLE MICKY GROGAN"FR VNK IE CAR WOW

Mi nday and Tuesday, Sept. 3, 1

FLORENCE VTDOR in "THE MAGNIFK KM FLIRT"
RI< II VRD BARTHELMESS in "W HEEL OF CH \ XCE"

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 5, 6

THOMAS MEIGHAN in "THE RACKET"
FRANKLIN PANGBORN in "Ml FRIEND FROM INDIA"

Saturday,ay and Saturday, Sept. 7, 8

CHARLIE MURRAY in "VAMPING VENUS"
MOOT GIBSON in "THE FLYING COWBOY"

Added Attraction, Friday Night— 1 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

WOBURN AUTO EXPRESS COMPANY
T. H. Cannon. Prop.

WINCHESTER & BOSTON
Two Trips Daily

EXPRESS SERVICE—TRUNKS AND BAGGAGE RECEIVED
AND DELIVERED TO ALL S. S. AND R. R. TERMINALS

Woburn Office— 135 Montvale Avenue. Tel. Woburn 1515

Boston Office—177 Blackstone Street, Tel. Richmond 17 (>0

je29, tf

7*

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Petrie's Food Shop will open La-
bor Day with their usual line of
naked goods.

Miss Margaret Cassidy, clerk i n the
Office of Collector of Taxes .Nathaniel
M. Nichols, is spending 10 days at
West Camoton, N. H

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Petrie's Food Shop will open La-
bor Day with their usual line of
baked goods.

Mr. and Mrs. A. If. Abbott of Lloyd
street are returning this week from
Heddmg, V H. where they have been
spending the summer.

Shingles - Wallboards - Flooring

LUMBER
Telephone 1300

A. M. EDLEFSON

REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGEES
TELEPHONE WIN. 0700

FOR SALE ON WEST SIDE Broom lion,*, onccar parage
""' mm -I- ft. of land, mi corner lol in besl loeati.inti. near
W sin..., School and \\ edgemcre Station. Excellently situated
for physician.

Have listed with me many other good pwces of property.

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGINS WINCHESTER 0006

11 KKN\M\ ROAD

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to he framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.
Leave your films at Hevey'a Pharmacy
or star Office for our usual service.

Moffett and McMullen
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
and EMBALMERS

LADY ASSISTANT TEL. \\ IN. 1730

WEDGEMERE
\erv attractive, unique, English type cottage, containing

the following rooms: First floor has |arge living room, fin-
wned in gumwood, with fireplace; gumwood finished .liiiiin-
room; m.M|.>rn white enamel kitchen, with Pullman break-
fast room: all gas cooking; built in refrigerator, two porches,
-me screened. Second floor lias three fine bedrooms, two of
them large enough for twin beds; good sized bath room with
ml. and shower attachment: ample closel room. The house
is steam heated: all hardwood floors and one-ear heated
garage adjoin, the basement; good sized lol of land: three
minutes to electrics or station. Price $13,500. Terms to
responsible party.

A. Miles Holbrook
24 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN*. 1250, RES. WIN. 0609

SpecialPrices
On MEN'S and CHILDREN'S BATHING SI ITS, .. good as-

sortment of color- and sizes .it one-half price.

CRETONNE and BROADCLOTH FITTED SM< >CKS al S1.29
to close.

PENCIL BOXES and other SCHOOL S( PPLIES in a nood
assortment.

CASH'S W<>\ EN NAMES. We are filling order- in record

time.

6. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. WIN. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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VACATIONISTS RETURNING
HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Tompkins
have returned to their home in Glen-
garry after spending the month of
August at Lake Waramaug, New
Preston, Conn.

Miss Mary A. Lyons has returned
from North Scituatc, where she was
registered at Cliff Hotel.

Mrs, B. F, Miner, who has been
spending the past three weeks at

r'airview Hotel, Digby, N, S., re-

turned home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Stevens are

returning from Falmouth Heights,
this week.

Mrs, F. E. Ripley is opening her
home on Wedgemere avenue this

week after a vacation spent at For-
est Inn, Franconia, X. H.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Meyer with
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Meyer are
expected In mo this week after a
summer spent touring Maine, New
Hampshire and Vermont,

Dr. and Mrs. H, A. Gale have re-

turned frum Ashland, N. H„ where
they spent the summt r months.

Mrs. Fred L. Avery, who spent a

few weeks at Falmouth has returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. (). C. Webster are re-

turning this week from Grovcsville,

Buxton, Me.
Mrs. Geo. W. Dearborn closed her

summer home in Campton, X. 1L, and
returned to town this week.

Mr, anil Mrs. E. W. Berry have re-

turned to their home on Stratford

road after spending the summer at

Little Neck, Ipswich.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Boyden are re-

turning to their home on Central

street this week from Tamworth,
N. K.

Mr. an. I Mrs. R, D. A. Thompson
of Cambridge, formerly of this town,

have closed their summer home at

Monument Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Stone and

family, after enjoying the summer
at Allerton, expect to return home
this week

Mr. and Mrs, .lames Nowell ar-

rived home this week from Duxbury,
where they had been summering.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Newton are rc-

turning from Falmouth Heights this

week.
Among the Winchester people re-

turning from Scituate this week
where they had been spending 'be

summer, are Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Me-

Cormick, Mr. and Mrs. Kingman F.

Cass and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I'. LeRoyer
and family arrived home this week
from Conomo Point.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Kelley and

family have opened their home on

Willow street after an enjoyable

summr r spent at South Duxbury.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hayward of

Everett avenue are returning this

week from Marthas Vineyard where

they spent the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ghirardini

have returned to their borne on

Wedfremere avenue this week after

spending the summer at Humarock.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis L._ Furlong

arrived home from Baker's Island

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Russell Ellis are

hack in town again after a summer
spent at Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Eaton and

family have returned from River-

moor.
Mr.

arrive
where

Mr.
family
Fairhaven.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton W. Gary

closed their summer home at M<

sett and are back home again.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H, Boutwell,

have been summering at Clifton are

returning home this week.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Harper

and family are openin

f.n Brooks street this

spending the summer
Chatham.

Or and Mrs. J. Churchill

and son (".onion have returned from

Vergennes, Vt.

Mrs. Wm. B. French, after

ing the summer at Chebeague

Me., is returning

and Mrs. .1. R. Cove expect to

home this week from Clifton

they have been summering.
and Mrs. J. .1. Costello and

arc returning this week from

have
pgan-

who

Blaisdell

their home
week after

months at

Ilindes

spend

-

Island,

.to town this week

and' will' make her home at 107 Cam-

bridge street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Rennert have

closed their summer home at Ossipee.

N. H. and are returning I

week.
Mr. and

have been
the Weirs,
week.

Mr. and
home from
this week.

Mrs. H. H.
Winnisquam,
Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. H
arrived home after

mer months at Ashlanc

Mrs FFnnce R. Scales returns to

her borne on Fenwick road this week

after a summer spent at "The Ah-

botf\ Old Orchard. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith of Dix

street are home after spending the

summer at The Birches, Meredith,

X. H.

are

Mrs. If. W. H'mht. who
spending the summer at.

X. II. arrived home this

Mrs. C. H. Mason arrived

Riverhill, Concord, N. H.,

Pent-/.

X. II,

is returning from

, to her home on

C. Sanborn have
spending the sum-

X. H.

Miss Jeanne Anne Thumim. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Thumim
of Oneida road has returned from
( amp Burnham, Intervale. X. II.

Dr. and Mrs. C. II. Tozier have
closed their summer home at Wolfe-
boro, X. II. and expect to arrive back
in town this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. R. Derby of the
Parkway are returning from Rich-
mond, Me., this week.

.Mrs. R. M. Armstrong has re-

turned to town again after spending
the summer at Friendship, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Carrier and
family of Lloyd street who have been
spending the summer at Hancock,
X. II. are at home.

Air. and Mrs. A. W. Hale have
opened their house on Mason street

after spending the summer at South
Windham, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Mills of Bacon
street have returned from Friend-

ship. Me.
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Rowe have

closed their summer home at Reach
Pines, Saco, Me., and are back in

town again.
Ri v. George Hale Reed with Mrs.

Reed and family are returning this

week from Little Compton, R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Cotton and
family who have been spending the

summer months at Sea Breeze House,
Deep Brook, X. S. are returning to

town this week,
.Mr. ami Mrs. T. G. Abbott and

family are back in town after spend-
ing the summer at Megansett.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bidwell opened
their house on Yale street this week
after a summer spent at Falmouth
Heights.

Mr. and Mrs.
ter spending t hi

Nahant arrived
Mr. and Mr<

Ridgefield
town after
Harwich.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Huckins re-

turned from Gloucester this week
and are now at their home on High-

land avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis W. Nash are

at home on Lawson road after spend-

ing the summer at Megansett.
by with Mrs. Sheeny
returned from <>n-

WINCHESTER ROTARY CLUB

Our first September session gave
evience that the vacation season is

drawing to a close. It was indeed a

pleasure to welcome many of our

members who have not been with us

for several weeks past, as well as a

great satisfaction to know that they

have been diligent in making good

their attendance with other clubs.

President Harris announced that in

the matter of attendance for July

club stood near the top of the

This is particularly good when
consider that we are especially

fected by vacation absences.
A marked improvement in

singing was noticeable as "Doc'

once more at bis post. Wo feel

our
list,

we
af-

Warren M. Cox af-

month of August at

home this week.
Geo, H. Grey of

road have returned to

a vacation spent at West

Shoe
have

Dr. R. W
and family
set.

Mr. and Mrs,
Pine street arrh
from Conomo Pi

Mr. and Mrs.

K. Spencer of

home this weeked
int.

John Hart Taylor

ami family of Warren street returned

this week from Clifton.

our
is

con-

fident that we shall maintain our usu-

al high standard from now on.

Mr. Pendleton of the Massachusetts
Safety Counci addressed the meeting
this Week. He presented several

charts which showed various classifi-

cations into which accidents in gen-

eral fall, some of the conditions un-

der which automobile accidents take

place and the reaction to the danger
signal as exhibited by experienced
and inexperienced drivers. It is rath-

er surprising to learn that in Massa-
chusetts there are practically as many
accidents as the result of persons

falling or stumbling as there are ac-

cidents in which aut

It seems well at

attention once mori
next month Winchi
ored with a concert

lence. We refer to

United States Marine
President's Own" will he

SENATOR WARREN AGAIN A
CANDIDATE

SENATOR oil \KI.K ( WARREN

omobiles figure,

this time to call

to the fact that

(Ster will be fav-

of unusual exeel-

the fact that the

Rand. "The
at our Town

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB
NOTES

SEPTEMBER SOCIAL

At the September social, held last

evening in Lyceum Hall by the Catho-

lic Daughters of America, the enter-

tainment consisted of a Southern

Jubilee Ceremony, the following mem-
bers taking part

:

OfficlutltiK Gentleman
Miss Katharine F. O < onnor

[.eadintt Lady Mrs Josphine O'Brien

Leadinx Man ... Mrs, Elisabeth M McDonald
Assisting I. ii.lv Mrs. Abby McDonouirh
Assisting Gentleman .. Mrs Mary MeGrath
Mother Mi's. Harry E. Brown
Father Mrs. [Catherine Rossley

Second Mother Mrs John Murray
Second Father Mrs. Norn O'Melia

Chief Usher Mrs. Frances T. Conlon
Attendant Miss Mnry Martin

Second Attendant Mrs. Sarah Cassidy

Flower Si. rite Mrs. Mary Kelley

Organist Miss Mabel M. Coty
S..l.>ists Mrs Mollie 1.. Maguire, Mrs. Mary

E, MeGrath.

Following the ceremony the leading

lady opened the shower gifts, con-

sisting of dishes, tins and silver to be

used in the Court's kitchen during the

social events of the corning winter.

Refreshments were served by a

committee headed by V. R. Nellie

Moffett and a record audience was in

attendance.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

The schools officially opened yester-

day with an initial registration of

1999. This initial registration ex-

ceeds that of last year and with the

additional numbers due to late regis-

tration, the schools will undoubtedly
have the largest registration in their

history. Figures will be given next

week showing the enrollment includ-

ing some of the late entrants.

In order to provide seating accom-
program may he carried on more
adequately, the Town Hall will be

used for school assemblies and for

music classes.

In order to provide sating accom-
modations for the High School pu-

pils, the physics laboratory and the

drawing room are being utilized for

home rooms. The assembly hall is

being utilized during certain periods

a* a study hall.

THE PRESIDENT PERMITS UNI-
TED STATES MARINE BAND

TO VISIT WINCHESTER

LEGION OFFICERS NOMINATED

The following list of officers has

been presented by the nominating
committee of Winchester Post. Amer-
ican Leg-ion for the coming election:

Commander W. Allan Wil.le.

Vice Commander Richard Parkhurst.
Adjutant Robert M. Hamilton,
Finance Officer Clifford Towner.
Historian Theodore Lawson.
Chaplain Vincent P. Clarke.
Executive Committee George F. LeDuc, P.

T. Foley, Arthur T. Harris, Daniel E. Lynch.
Ceorare J. Barbaro, William E. Ramsdell, John
M. Cullen, John It. Parks. Andrew F. Andir-
on. Roy Nelson.

Through the courtesy of the Presi-

dent of the United States, this com-

munity will be afforded the pleasure

of hearing in this city at the Town
Hall, the United States Marine Band,

under the able leadership of Capt.

Taylor Branson. This organization

will appear under the auspices of the

Rotary Club for the benefit of their

charity fund. No greater musical

onnortunity could be afforded the

Winchester public. This organiza-

tion has scaled the heights ,.f musi-

cal achievement. Xot only is it a

collection of individual artists, but it

reveals in its porfeel ensemble play-

ing, the hours of tedious work and

( ndeavor necessary to obtain from

various instruments harmony of tone

and interpretation.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

SERVICES of the BAPTIST CHURCH
in the

WINCHESTER TOWN HALL

Sunday
10.30 "LOVE'S LEDGER"
T.OO "GOD'S DETOURS"

Bright Singing Welcome to All

With
ones at

of the
f riends
of our
comes

memories (anil very pleasant

that) lingering in the minds
members who with their

attended the summer outing
Branch, our summer recess

to a close. Regular business
meetings have been susnended din-

ing the past few weeks, but are now
to be resumed for our fall-winter

season of 1928-29.

The regular business meeting for

September will be held on next

Thursday evening at quarter after 8

o'c'ock.

Chairman Kane of the charitable

committee will be on hand to outline

the work for her committee.
Reports will also be heard from

our directors and sick committee in

addition to the many matters which
will be taken up under "new busi-

ness."
As is usual, following the business

session a short social hour will be
onjoved sponsored by an able refresh-
ment committee.

Notice of the marriage of James T.

Mobbs of this town anil Bessie Board-
man Wardner of Natick have been
received at the Town Clerk's office.

Th»v we'-o married at Natick Sept. 1

by Rev. Walter Healey.

Hall on the afternoon and evening of

Oct. 11. There is an especial incen-

tive for loyal Winchesterites to sup-

port this entertainment in all possi-

ble ways inasmuch as all proceeds

will be turned over to the Winchester
Hospital. By so doing we shall help

ourselves in a double sense; we shall

be entertained by music of the high-

est grade, ami we shall be giving aid

to an institution whose services any-
one of us may urgently need at very
short notice. Further particulars of

this concert will appear in due season.

Senator Wa
renomination
day. Sept. IS

usual strong s

Senator W;
the Mttropolit

Chairman of

Mel ropolit an
ways ami a n:

and Public H
is prominent
Senate and is

great help to

I believe it to

he be nominal
Geor

litical A.

rren is a candidate for
it t he Primary on Tues-
and should receive bis

support.
irren is Chairman of
an Affairs Committee,
the joint committee of
Affairs and Street Rail-
lember of the Judiciary
ealth Committees. He
in the activities of the
in a position to he of
our town and district,

be for our interest that
ed for another term,
•ge M. Bryne,

1 Copley Street.

Winchester
.-( rl isement,

HELEN ORDWAY PARKER

A few ..f the canoeing enthusiasts

attended t'ne Labor Day regatta held

at Canobie Lake under the auspices

of the Lawrence Canoe Club.

Philip Hight, the club's leading ex-

ponent in the art of double blading
|

gave George Higgins, Crescent Canoe
j

Club star, a stiff battle in the one-

man doubles race, but was finally

hosted by about a quarter length.

Edward Hamburger. Eastern Divison

champion, finished in third place, one

length behind Might.
Kenneth Pratt, the club's veteran

single blade paddler was entered in

thi> single-singles. He finished well

up in the battle, but did not place.

The double-blade tandem team of

Sandberg and Hovey finished third in

their race. X.. club four crew was
entered from Winchester, but one

will be entered in the Worcester meet

on Sept. 1.").

An informal club regatta is to he

he 1

. 1 on Saturday. Sept. 8 and an at-

tractive program of novelty races

has been arranged.
Following the regatta a dance will

be given for the member- and their

friends. Don't forget, club regatta

Saturday afternoon, Sept. starting

promptly at 2:30. Dance, Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock.

On the week-end of the 15th there

will be two tennis tournaments, a

singles and a doubles tournament.

All members wishing to enter either

of these tournaments should sign the

notice on the club bulletin board.

Mrs. Gladys Foley, chairman of the

Executive Committee of the Noonan
School Mothers' Chapter, has called

a meeting ..f the Executive Commit-
tee for this evening at the home of

the Secretary, Mrs. Frances T. Con-
Ion of Canal street.

The meeting will he an open one
and besides the members of the ex-

ecutive board, there will be room for

any of the parents of the district who
are able to attend the meeting.

Matters of importance will come
before the meeting and the present
over-crowding of the Noonan School
building will come in for its full share
of discussion.

town vote
Noonan S
last June
start ing t he

inticipated has actual-

The first, second and
verflows of pupils

re. pin-

All hough the
addition to the
Town Meeting
been no sign of

what was
ippened,
grades have i

two rooms ar

And
ly h
thin
and
first grade and the overflow of the
second grade is in a corner of the

Assembly Hall, a situation which the

parents in the district were especial-

ly anxious to avoid.

HELEN ELIZABETH KELSOR
SMITH

Helen Elizabeth Kelsor, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelsor, was
born at Pamplin. Va.. April 8, 1896,

and died Aug. 29, 1928 in Chicago.

111. At the time of her death, her age
was :I2 years. 1 months and 'Jl days.

She leaves to mourn her loss her hus-

band, the Rev. Harry Albert Smith, a

sister, aunt, other relatives, and a

host of friends.

Funeral services were held at the

New Hop,. Baptist Church on Wed-
nesday afternoon, largely attended by
friends from many of the surround-

ing towns and cities. The services

were conducted by Rev, F. T. Thomp-
son, nastor of the Massachusetts Ave-
nue Baptist Church of Cambridge, as-

sisted by Rev. Howard .1. Chidley
of the Winchester Congregational

Church of this town and Rev. H. 11.

Jones of St. Johns' Baptist Church
of Woburn.
There was an abundance of beauti-

ful (lowers and high tribute was paid

the deceased by the officiating clergy-

men. Dining the service several

beautiful selections were sung by
Mrs. Florence Diggs of Boston. The
interment was in Wildwood Cemetery.

HOW WELL DO YOU KNOW OCR
OLD WORLD?

CALUMET NOTES

The club he

Helen Ordway Parker, the two-
year old daughter of Rev. Fletcher
D. Parker and Katharine Ordway
Parker formerly of 2] Myrtle street.

Winchester, was drowned at Lake
Sunapee, Sunday, Sept. 2.

Mr. Parker was taking a train to

return to his work in Hartford, where
he is the minister of the lmmanuel
Congregational Church. Mrs. Park-
er and the three children drove to

Keene to put him on the train. Helen
was left m care of the maids, but
was net properly watched and went
down to the dock alone. She was
found later in the water. All effort

of resuscitation failed. The funeral
was held at the Parker home in Hart-
ford Conn., Tuesday, The Rev. Sid-
nev Lovett of Mt. Vernon Church in

Boston, an old frier 1 officiated.

Little Helen Was an unusually
winning child and many lives are
brighter for her two brief years.

NOONAN SCHOOL CHAPTER

o build an
doI at the
there has
building.

e ci ill) house opened last Wed-
nesday after having been closed some
weeks for necessary repairs, painting
and renovations.
The bowling alleys have been

scraped, repaired and are now in first
class condition. Xew bumpers have
been added. The card rooms and
ladies' room have been repainted and
the reception hall has bad a new (-idl-
ing and all the walls repainted. The
rugs look like new after being thor-
oughly cleaned. The billiard and poo!
tables have been put in fine condition
by the addition of new cushions and
eov. rs. The floors, chairs and tables-
have been repaired and refinisbed.
Members will note from these im-

provements that Calumet is ready to
take care of them with first class
equipment for the ensuing season. In
fact the club house presents a very
tidy and home-like appearance.
We shall soon start activities and in

next week's Star we hope to make
mention .,f important events that are
soon to take place. We have not been
abb- as yet to obtain all the names
of the various committees, but we
shall probably be able to give them
next week. We can say, however,
that Ernest Dudley Chase will again
take the chairmanship of the enter-
tainment committee. He tells the
Star's reporter that he hopes to start
off with a bang-up get-together open-
ing dinner about the last of the
month. He also says there will be a

|

number ..f dinner-bridges which were

I

so popular last year and that there
will be plenty of entertainment. He

|

has already selected the personnel of
his committee and we can assure

!
members that, they will have a very

j

active committee to cater to their

I

pleasure. We understand a new mov-
I
ie screen of the latest type has been

! added to the club equipment which
means we shall have more movies.

Wallace Blanchard will be the new
chairman of the bowling committee,
lie ha- served on that committee for

.

some years and knows the wants and
! requirements of the bowlers. He
tells us that the Mens' Winter tourn-

[

anient will start as near the first of

j

October as possible, a- he anticipates
i a large enrollment and wants to get
started early.

|

We understand that Daniel Beggs
will be the new chairman of the bil-

liard committee and that George
Heintz has been chosen chairman of

;

the house committee.
Plans are being made to give the

|

ladies lots of entertainment. They
|

were prominent in our activities last

i
season and we trust they will help us

]

out this year.
Members are urged to Lret their ap-

plication for new members in early so

,
that we may post them on the board

,
in time to start with the beginning

I of festivities.

PASEBALL HERE SATURDAY

On Saturday, Sept. 8, the Midgets
! of Woburn and the Winchester Town
Team under the managem ( it of James

, F. i Dukes i Farrell will clash in the

j

second game of the series for the

;

championship of the Mystic Valley,
At Woburn last Sunday the Town

Team lost a close game in 11 innings.
The game was a pitchers' battle be-
tween "iko" Weafer and "Mex" Kel-
ley. The Woburn outfit got only two
hits otf Kelley's delivery in eight in-

nings. Olio Lee was then put in to

relieve Kelley. and he allowed three
hits in three frames. A close play at

the plate in the 11th inning when Tom
Duran came in from 3rd base on a

sharp drive to Brad Coates, who
played short in place of Herman, won
the game, As most of the fans saw
the play, scinie were dissatisfied with
the decision. Umpire Peabody said
later that he called it as he saw it. so

that's that.
Therefor., on Saturday next, Mana-

ger Farrell will lead his team on the
field to avenge the defeat of Sunday,

As th" senson ; s now drawing to a
.-lose, after th" Midget series is over,
I again ask the sunDorters of Win-
chester to flock to the field next Sat.
urday and see their own in action.
The team winning three games in this

series will be the chamns. so let's till

rret out and do o"r bpst to have the
laurels come to Winchester.

COMING EVENTS

Sept. V, Saturday, Winchester Ii'oat Club:
Regatta at 'i p. m ; Dance at x p. m.

Sept. 11. Tuesday. Flower Mission. Flow*
ers for Boston leave Winchester Station on
the 9 :<>T train.

Sept. 13, Thursday, : p. m. Regular meet-
ing Mystic Valley Lodge in Masonic Apart-
ments.

Sept. 2^, Saturday, 8 p. m. lti;r subscrip-
tion dance. Proceeds to he used for buying

SERVICF \T FIRST COMGREGA-
TIONAL CHURCH

Next Sunday morning at 10:30 the
ooeninc service of the season of the
First Congregational Church will be
held in the social hall of the Parish
House, owing to the fact that the
steeple js being reinforced The choir
will be present and the foil nrd."' of

worshi" will be carried out. Mr. Chid-
ley, who n turned last wee'- froT)
Lake Placid, will nreaeh. His sub-
ject will be "Who Are You?"

NOTICE

Return your STAR to vour
HOME ADDRESS after your
vacation. Unless you order it

home, it continues to go to your
summer address. Notify THIS
OFFICE OF YOUR RETl RX
HOME.

RIGHTER—DOWNER

Pink gladioli, snap dragons and
roses made the summer home of Mr.
and Mrs. Cutler B. Downer at West
( hop, Martha's Vineyard, most at-
tractive for the wedding of their
daughter, Miss Frances Downer, who
was married at 12:30 this afternoon
to Thomas McNair
Vineyard Haven and

Thomas
tighter,

is the

(tighter, Jr., of
'rinceton, X. J.,

son of Mrs. Thomas M. Righter and
the late Mr. Righter. The officiating
clergyman was the Rev. Howard J.
Chidley, D.D. of Winchester, pastor
of the First Congregational Church.

Miss Rosamond Downer of Win-
chester was her sister's honor at-
tendant and the bridesmaids were
Miss Comelia V. D. Jones ,,f Milwau-
kee, Wis., Mrs. Lawrence S. Martin
and Miss Linda Tredennick of Win-
chester, Mrs. William C, Plunkett of
Adams. Miss Margaret Righter of
Princeton. X. J.. and Miss Carolyn H.
Russell of North Adams. The 'little

flower girl was Miss Helen Downer of

Winchester.
Mr. Righter had for his best man

John C, Taylor of Cincinnatti, 0.,
formerly of Winchester and the corps
of ushers included John M. Sturges
of Long Island, X. V.. Walter L.

Righter and Brewster Righter of
Greenwich, Conn., William C. Ridge-
way of Vineyard Haven, William E.
Sweet, Jr., of Denver, Col., and John
L. Tappin of Xew York City,

The bride wore a wedding gown
of white satin in robe de style with
court train. Her cap and chin strap
were of duchess lace and her veil of
tulle. The maid of honor's gown was
of lavender trimmed with pink and
blue, and the bridesmaids' frocks,
yellow with blue, blue with coral and
coral with blue. The little flower girl

wore lavender, trimmed with pink
and blue.

Mr. and Mrs. Downer with Mrs.
Righter assisted the bride and bride-

groom in receiving the guests at the
reception which was held immediate-
ly after the ceremony. At its con-
clusion Mr. Righter and his bride left

by motor for a wedding journey
through Xew England and Canada.
Upon their return they are to make
their home at Ml 1 Nassau street.

Princeton. X. J., until Mr. Righter
concludes his studies at Princeton
next June when he will become as-

sociated with Wise, Hobbs and Ar-
nold in Boston.

The bride is well known among the

younger set in Winchester where her

parents make their home at '23 Shef-

field road. She is a graduate of

Rumsey Hall. Mr. Righter prepared
at Lawrenceville for Princeton where
he is a member of the Charter Club.

PRESENTED WITH GOLD WATCH

1. Where and what is Angkor?
2. What is the holy city of the

Hindus ?

Where is Bangkok?
4. What is the famous winter re-

sort on the Mediterranean in the south
of France.

5. What city in Italy destroyed by
a volcano about 2000 years ago is now
excavated so visitors can see the way
these people lived?
Answers on page 4.

James Fitzgerald was nresented
with a gold v'ltt-h last week at the
.lose of the Cane ('..

I League. The
time niece was suitably inscribed and
was the .' ; ft of manv admirers who
• nioved his fine playing during th"
summer. He closed bis season with
a batting average of .411.

Miss Louise Richardson of Staun-
ton, Va., while driving her Buick
coupe on Cambridge street near Glen
road yesterday forenoon struck one
of the large elm trees there. She was
injured about the head and was
treated by Doctor Ordway, who took
her to the hospital. The car was bad-

ly wrecked. Miss Richardson stated

that she was forced off the road by
another car traveling in the opposite

direction.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have been filed

at the office of the Town Clerk dur-
ing the past week as follows:

Leo Francis Keefe of West Somer-
ville and Edna Mary Deloriea of :!1

Salem street, this town.

Edgar Saunders May of Chevy
Chase. Md.. and Katharine Pike of 65
Church street, this town.
Thomas Joseph McNulty of is

Wendell street this town and Mar-
garet Marie Connolly of North
Billerica,

Thomas Francis Flaherty of Jama-
cia Plain and Alta Hartley Beach of

15 Governors avenue.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. Franklin F. Barnes ;.- spend-

ing a few days at Lake Placid, X. V.

Mr. Cecil H. Cumings of Ravens-

croft road had his Cadillac sedan stol-

en from in front of his home Wed-
nesday night. The car was later re-

covered by the Somcrville police and
returned to him.

Miss Edith Johnson of Wilson
strict leaves this Friday for a six

wi eks' trip tt> Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Noonan of

Spruce street are the parents of a

son. born this week. Mr. Noonan is

a member of the tire department and

is at the central tire station.

Mrs. T. Cushman Foster of Salis-

bury road and Mrs. George W. Haven

are registered at Sugar Hill. X. 11.

Two Winchester boys. Charles Cas-

sidv an 1 Flavio Rolli. are registered

at the University of Michigan this

yen", They leave for college Sunday.

Mrs. Anne Stearns of Worcester

has been spending the week in town
and was greeted by many o'd friends,

who are pleased to know her health

is much improved, and that she hopes

soon to return to Winchester to make
her home.

Ex-Selectman Jonas I.arawav and

Mr. Arthur England have returned

from a tour through Canada and

Maine.

The familv of Jonas A. Faraway

has returned to Winchester, after-

spending the month of August at

their summer home at Great Hill,

Quincy.

Mrs. Mary S. Hawley has returned

to her home on Church stre?t after

spending the summer at Idlewild

Farm, Nashua, N. H.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

$3,650,000

This Tank is a Mutual Savings Hank incorporated under the lawa or the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts and is operated solely for the benefit of ita depositors

The 3rd 42 Liberty Loan Bonds
\\ ILL BE Dl E SEPTEMBER 15, L928

Wo will he pleased to accept your bonds on deposit, or take them for col-

lection. It' the amounts arc small we will give you the cash immediately.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

RALPH W. HATCH, Assistant Treasurer

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M., 7 to 8::50 P. M.

WEDDED AT CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

The wedding of a former Winches-
ter girl, Miss Clytie Ann Brooks,
daugter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G. I

'

Brooks of 14 Field road, Arlington, to
j

I

Mr. Charles Herman Flohr, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flohr of Seattle, 1

Washington, took place on Wednesday
I !

evening in the First Congregational
|

Church of this town. Rev. Howard J.

Chidley, pastor of the church, officiat- i

1

Both the bride and groom are well
known to Winchester's younger set,

the bride enjoying an exceptionally
wide acquaintance through her many i

years' residence here.

The ceremony took place at 8::i0

o'clock and was largely attended !>y

guests from this and surrounding
places. Decorations of autumn flowers

I were used in both auditorium and re-

ception parlors, where the bridal com-
! pany afterwards received.

The bride wore a wedding dress of I

' Copenhagen blue georgette crepe with
hal to match, and she carried a bou-

|

<;uet of pink rose buds and lilies of
|

the valley. Miss Sally Irene Brooks,
j

I
her sister, was maid of lienor, wear-

;

i inir autumn brown georgette crepe
|

: with hat and shoes of similar shade. <

i She carried red rose buds. Mr. Ed-
I

I win W. South worth, Jr., of this town
was best man. and the ushers were!
Messrs. Herbert M. Brooks and John 1

G. Brooks of Arlington, brothers of

the bride. At the following recep-

tion the parents of the bride and
groom assisted in receiving, and the

wedding march and incidental music
was rendered by Miss Hattie E. Snow.
The collide will make their future

heme in Seat Hi', Wash., where Mr.
Flohr is engaged in business. He is

a Phillips Exeter Academy graduate
and received his degree at M. I. T. in

1927. Mrs. Flohr attended the High
School of this town and is a graduate
of the New School of Design, Boston.

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

Has Added the

Graham-Paige
Automobile

Priced from $995 to $2310

To Their

Packard and Chrysler
Line

666 MAIN STREET, WINCHES TER

|
348 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, lARLINGTON

(

BACK TO LABOR

Auto Accidents Numerous After
Holiday

Following the
saw three seri>

dents within a i

other Tuesday f

holiday, Winchester
his automobile acci-

rhort time of one an-
irenoon, two men and

Ue
>rd

a Dodge sedan opei

Greenwood of Medf
sion with a Chevrolet
same bad spot on Ma

s Cf

colli-

the
Mr.

treet
was
Mr.

two women being treated by physi-

cians and taken to the hospital. Fol-

lowing the usual accidents of the

week-end holiday, the unexpected con-

tinuance kept the police on the jump
well iiit< noon.
A serious accident occurred at the

Black Horse turn out of the Medford
ear line, when Hannah Murphy of

Woburn, alighting from an electric,

was struck by a Ford sedan operated
by Henry W. Gray of Charlestown.
This accident occurred during the

early morning rush at 7:50, when so

many autos rill the street on their way
to town. Mrs. Murphy was taken in-

to the office of l>r. Herbert H. Pent
near-by, and later to the hospital,

where it was found that she had a

broken arm besides body bruises and
lacerations. With Cray in his ear

were Charles V. Sullivan and Robert
W. and I.rank S. Van Wart, all of

Charlestown.
A man and two women were taken

to the hospital at 11:45, following a

crash at the corner of the Parkway
and Main street, where so many sim-

ilar accidents have occurred. An Es-

sex coach operated by Anthony Hum-
phries of Waltham was in a collision

with a Ford truck operated by Frank
PeFrance of South Boston who was
driving under the license of Charles

DiGracomo, also of Noddle Island.

Erskine Kelly took Charles to the hos-

pital and Louis Rondina took Mrs.
Humphries and a companion. Mrs.
Anna Fisk. also of Waltham, to the

same institution The two women
were cut by flyintr glass, and Mrs.
Fisk suffered lacerations on her face,

rieht leg and arm. DiGracomo was
treated by Dr. Quinn for abrasions on

his side, arm and lee.

The collision oceured in the renter

of Main street, the Essex running
across the Parkway and into the stone

wall at the Miil Pond. The truck was
tipped over. Beth antes were badly

damaged and the accident attracted a

big crowd.
Shortly before this accident Louis

Berman of Fast Lexington, operating;

a Ford truck for the Washington
Street ("ash Market, left his ear

Btanding on the steep inclin<

street while he deliverei

The truck started back d<

crossed a lawn, hit a driv<

around and hit a hig tree

ington street head-on. ft

tie use when the smoke <

'

The most s-o-ious aco'n

holiday occurred at 1 1 :20

y jami
1 was in i

truck at

n street.

Greenwood was crossing Main st

at the Parkway and 'he truck

traveling on Main street. With
Greenwood was his wife, Mrs. Anna
M. Greenwood, who was badly cut over
the left eye. She was taken to the

Railroad Station and then to the of-

five of Dr. Milton .1. Quinn by Chief
of Police Mcintosh. The truck was
operated by Chester Cafasso of Ever-
ett, who was accompanied by Atillo

Ricci, also of Everett. Both cars were
badly wrecked.

Sunday forenoon a Dodge taxi, op-

erated by Richard M. Brainard of

Medford, collided with a Reo roadster
operated by James ']". Hodnett of IIS

Washington street as the latter made
a left turn into his drive. Both cars

were damaged in this crash.

Early Sunday morning a car driven
by an unknown driver struck a hy-

drant at the corner of Washington and
Lebanon streets, breaking it off and
irivinu Superintendent Harry W. Dot-

ten a job for the remainder of the

day in shutting off the water and re-

placing the hydrant,

Wil l. M IKE HOME IN
TER

WINCHES- LIQUOR FOR "FLYING TRIP

TWO CLASSES AT
CUB

COUNTRY

Saturday's golf at the Winchester
Country Club was a medal play with

two classes competing. The results

were as follows:
Class A

P. farr 88 70
Natro 79 71

V. Brown 78 72

B. Turner B9 '*

P. Chase 7:1 77,

( In 1-* It

W. Hilliard 91 70

Smith 108 7:t

R. Murphy R9 7:!

H. Merrill 96 7 1

I'*. Nazro 96 76

Friend 9B 7'j

Dickson 97 77

Pilkinitton 97 79

Burnham 99 79
Morrison 98 so

!
it
A.
A.

H.
F.

H

W.
n.
i..

A.
A.

Miss II. I. Cowdery is spending
few weeks at Rockland, Me.

,1

f Orient

I an order
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Will put in an electric floor pmu
in any room on the lirst floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0.100

jHimmaiiiMiiiiMniimmiiiraiMiiiiiM^^

I To Make Housework Easier !

1 §

J

Try the New England Way
§

1 No woman likes to wash. 1
5 "
5 —

| No woman ought to wash.
|

| |
| No woman needs to wash. |
2 =
1 »-»

No woman will ever wash, once ghe §

i has tried the NEW ENGLAND WAY.

1=

i
I

!

9
§

Especially is the New England Way helpful when it comes

to heavy sheets, spreads, blankets, c urtains, tahle linen, bath-

robes, and so many other articles that require careful laun-

dering.

PHONE
WIN. 2100

Winchester Laundry Division
j

of the |

New England Laundries, Inc.
j

CONVERSE PL., WINCHESTER §

I
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Salem str<
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National
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ture home in

The couple

Rogers of 58
of Mrs. .lames

'oseph Km.
if the First

r ranc
laughter o

and Mr. Martin
Reading, manage
Stores in Wilmington, were
on Sunday afternoon at St.

rectory by Rev. George H.
They will make their fu-

Winchester.
were attended by Mrs.

Florence Evelyn Smith of this town,
cousin of the bride, who was matron
of honor, ami Mr. Jeremiah Shea of
Manchester, X. EL, who was best

man. The bride's gift to her matron
of honor was a silk umbrella and the
best man received a wrist watch from
the groom.
The bride was married in a dress

of white georgette and lace over white
satin, cut period style. Her tulle veil

was fastened with a cluster of pearls

and she carried a shower bouquet of

roses. The matron of honor wore pale
yellow georgette, cut period style,

with yellow hat and shoes to match.
She carried pale yellow roses.

A reception followed the ceremony
at the home of the bride, being at-

tended by a large gathering of friends

from many of the surrounding towns
and cities. The residence was deco-

rated in a scheme of pink and white,

and music was furnished by an or.

chest ra.

They are enjoying a wedding trip to

Xew York and New Jersey, and upon
their return will make their home at

58 Salem street.

Xew pencil boxes at Wilson the
Stat ioner's.

The government has su< ssfully

undertaken to aid Commander Byrd
in securing 2000 gallons of "pure"
liquor to take on his expedition to the
South Pole as "medicinal" supplies

Included in this vast quantity of
medicine are such items as 400 gal-
lons of rum. ion gallons of port wine,
inn gallons of sherry, 100 quarts of

champagne, besides quantities of rye,

burgundy and '/rain alcohol.
It is even hinted that the Federal

authorities will waivp the right to

government taxes on thb argo of
wet iroods, considering the nature of

the expedition they are t" be used on.

Very naturally this brings up the
question how it comes about that

these men can buy, not only with the
sanction but with the assistance of

the United States, an assortment of

liquor which is supposed to be beyond
the reach of American citizens. That
such a variety is actually required to

be used as medicine may be true, but
the whole matter smatters of patron-
age that is distinctly distasteful to

the average citizen.

If the ordinary citizen applied to

the enforcement agent of the district

in an endeavor to secure Federal co-

operation iti securing a few quarts
of sherry, burgundy and champagne
for his own private medical stores he
would find himself involved in no
small amount of trouble.

It looks as though polar expedi-
tions are scheduled to become in-

creasingly popular.— [Chelsea Rec-
ord.

&
funeral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IX ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—0174-0106

Service, with us, means anticipt ting the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.

au5-tf

A new and up-to-date line of pen-
cil boxes at the Star office.

Estal>lished 1900

For Flowers

For Every Occasion

WINCHESTER, MASS.
TEL. 0205 HOUSE 1854

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

i/Mtttd

Open Evenings I mil Mne

THE REST IN CANDIES \ND PASTRIES

< )f course you know where to gel them at \. \. Morrison's.

Everything i- home-made and good!

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

l'J MT. VERNON STREET

I

i

WINCHESTER (

j

;{() Years' Experience Our Cuarantee

HOME DECORATING CO.
INTERIOR PAINTING and DECORATING
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Paper Hanging a Specialty
We Send Out Skilled Workmen Only

Estimates Cheerfully Given

16 COMPTON ST.. BOSTON PHONE HUBBARD 1929
an I 7-4t

ESTABLISHED 1865

BRYANT^STRATT0N
Commercial School

the finest equipped training
school for business

Graduates Always in Demand j

64^h

\ear Begins Sept.4
Evening Session Begins Sept.17
COURSES FOR EVERY BUSINESS NEED —
EARLY APPLICATION ADVISABLE

Send for SVew Bulletin, and

ifpossible,
r
Visit the School

J.W. BLAISDELL, 'Principal

334* Boylston St., Gr.ArhnglonSl Boston
No Canvassers or Solicitors Employed

au3-"t

Road Service

TIRES

QUALITY

SERVICE

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.

teamster, Contractor an* Stone Mason

P1.VING. FLOORING. ROOF SG
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and All Concrete Products

gli'rwalks. Driveways, Curbing, Stepa, EU.

f loors for Cellars, Stables, Factories

and Warehouses
Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

WINCHESTER WON RUBBER
GAME

5—0

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Home Office and Long Distance Moling

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
W« pack china, bric-a-hrsc. cut glass, silrer-

ware, books, pianos, household and office fnr-

niture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

Ifi BROMFIELD STREET
Boston. Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

jaSIMyr

C^HE^WSPILLS

Take

l>! \Sl«NI> BRAND PILLS, for «5
years known.n Best, Safest. Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
1-lyr.

Goods
Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery I

Tel. .Mystic 3802
*2?-ti

Rlanked Wohurn City Club,

With Amico Pitching

Winchester Town Team won the
deciding contest of a three game
series from the Woburn City Club
last Saturday afternoon on Manches-
ter Field, blanking the visitors from
the tanning city, 5—0.

Those who expected a repetition of

the 1") inning battle staged by the

two clubs at their last meeting were
doomed to disappointment, but Satur-
day's game was another good one
and as close as the next minute for

(i frames.
Manager Tessier sent "Bunker"

Carroll to the mound for the City

Club and "Ai-cha" Amico carried the
pitching burden for the locals. Both
went along well, though the Woburn
outfit was continually threatening.

Winchester's lineup was changed
somewhat from that which last faced

the City Club, "Bart" McDonough
playing "Eddie" Carey's position in

left field and "Ty" Sherman filling in

for "Tony" Colucci at short. Mc-
Donough was the hitting headliner

of the game and Sherman, after a

poor start, played good ball alield

while starting Winchester's winning

rally in the 6th.

For five innings Carroll held Win-
chester hitles* and "Bobby" Burns

had tossed out Cray to start the f>th

when Sherman hit one hard through

the diminutive visiting second sack-

er. Coates hit to Burns and what
looked like a double killing went bad

when Dolan dropped "Bobby's" peg

hit second. Carroll threw out Doher-

I ty, but Sherman and Coates moved
i up to score on McDonough'a clean

single into center. "Bart" went

down on the throw-in. made third on

Fitzgerald's single to left and count-

ed when McMannus hit to the same
pasture. Fitzgerald over-ran third

and was caught in a hot-box. Keating

to Duran to Martin.

"Doe" Doherty bounced a single off

Duran at third to start the 8th and

McDonough singled cleanly through

short. Fitzgerald advanced both run-

ners with a sacrifice and Carroll hit

McMannus to fill the sacks. Melly

"squeezed" Doherty over and while

Burns and Dunigan were retiring big

Frank, McDonough also countet

Flaherty, batting for Amico. lined out

to McEleney in center.

1 ee pitched t*' 9th inning tor

tnd retired the City < lub

ed materially by "Dinny"
ho made a great catch of

>ack of second.

"Ty" Sherman, ex-Norwich varsity
star, took a nice cut at the ball. He
made a wonderful catch of Dunigan's
hit in short left in the 2nd hut the
Woburn first sacker beat the throw.
Roger's second error came when he
threw wildly after falling while field-

ing Martin's hopper in the 2nd.
"Brad" Coates made a marvelous

catch of "Tom" Duran's belt at third

in the 5th. The blow was labeled a

sure-enough hit.

It isn't often an outfielder makes
an unassisted double play. Gray
came very fast to make his catch in

the 0th and it was only a step furth-

er to make the second put-out at the

key-stone bag.
The Woburn crowd razzed Snyder

when he called McDonough safe at

home in the 8th. It looked as if

"Bart" was an easy out.

Just how "his umps" figured in the

7th is hard to see. Melly was on first

when Amico popped up to Dolan.

"Jomma" dropped the hall and forced

Melly at second, evidently to make
Amico do some running. The Win-
chester management let it ride, but

should have protested. Amico was
out under the infield fly ruling. Mel-

I ly should have remained on first and
Snyder should have declared the Win-
chester pitcher out at once, whether
or not Dolan caught the ball.

LEONARD—DeLAURIER

FORMER WINCHESTER GIRL
NEW SHOW AT THE

TREMONT

IN

Winchester
in order, ah
McMannus w
Dunigan's liner in

Woburn
bids in the

to have its i

plays, With o

Dolan reached
low throw got

I c
ICE COMPANYHORN POND

Telephones
Winchester 0:10.»-W

Wohurn 0310

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters
23 ( ANAL STREET

TEL. WINCHESTER 1972
mh2f,-tf

made two great scoring

6th and 8th innings only

hances nullified by double
;

ie away in the 6th
|

second when Coates' i

by Fitzgerald. Mc-

I Eleney walked and it looked like a ;

i sure run when Dunigan laced a low
|

liner into center. Gray, however

,

came in fast to make the catch and
,

I
keeping on, completed an unassisted

double play at second.

|
Burns and Duran singled to stait

the 8th. but a sharp double play by

Sherman, McMannus and Fitzgerald

eased the strain. Amico walked

Dolan but McMannus smothered Mc-

Eleney's sizzler and got "( rossy at

first Four times in the early frames

Woburn had the run on second or

third but found Amico too strong in

the pinches. The summary

MONEY to LOAN
6%/«

ON 1 AND 2 FAMILY HOUSES:
owner and occupant preferred. Ap-

plications now heinir taken for loans

-not over $SOOO to one borrower.

Money advanced to build. Call per-

sonally with deed and tax bill.

Liberal payments on construc-

tion Loans

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St., Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
CO-OPEK VTIVE BANK
IN NEW ENGLAND
Assets Over $28,000,000

auit-ct

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big or

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time, too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry

and you'll be perfectly willin

to meet the sort of a bill we
hand you.

118 WINN STREET. WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

Gray, cf •

Sherman, a
C ciates, 3b
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Born in Hudson, educated in Win-
chester and Boston, Brenda Bond,
who will be seen in ".lu^t a Minute."

at the Tremont Theatre, won her
first publicity through her prowess
as an amateur athlete.

While attending the Winchester
High School and playing on its bas-

ketball team. Miss Bond won the

Massachusetts gold medal for being
the best all-around athlete. Since

I hen <he has continued athletics and
at present she is an expert in all

sports with tile exception of hockey.

Following her three years' terms

at the Winchester High School. Miss

Bond moved to Huston where she at-

tended a school of expression. Grad-

Uating from this school she made hot'

e
|
debut in a minor role in the musical

L1 ' 1 play, ".lack and Jill."

1. I Following, her engageimenl in

".lack and Jill," this clever little lady

appeared in succession in many stage

attractions and motion pictures, in

the former her important engage-

ments have been with Gus Edwards'

"Sunbonnel Sue," "The Grab Hag"

in support of Ed Wynn; "Yes. Yes,

Yvette," "Lady He Good," with the

Astaires "Bubbling Over," "Moon-!

light," with Julia Sanderson and

"Spread Eagle."
In pictures she has played impor-

tant roles in "Dixie," "Rainbow
Riley." "False Pride," "The Fool,"

and "Carry On, Sergeant."

The stage with her is only inci-

dental as she aspires to become a

writer of fiction, her life's ambition

being to be the author of a success-

ful mystery novel. To this end she is

constantly studying and writing and

so far she has had several short sto-

ries published in popular magazines.

H I NT—SACK ETT
Miss Phyllis Cordon Sackett was

married on' Saturday, Sept. 1 to Mr.

Edward Livingston Hunt, dr., at the

residence of her parents Mr. and

Mrs. Gordon Sackett in Winchester.

The ceremony was performed by the

Rev. Truman Heminway. Miss Sack-

ett is the granddaughter of Mr. Wil-

laim llolden Edwards of Derbyshire.

England ami was of the 1924-25 de-

butante group. Mr. Hunt who is the

son of Dr. and Mrs. Edward Living-

ston Hunt of New York is a graduate

of Harvard College class of 192.J ami

of the Harvard Law School, class of

1928. He is a member of the Rocka-

way Hunt Club of Cedarhurst, Long

Island and of the Harvard Club of

New York.

ELLEN T. DAVIS

for• Batted
Innings

Winchester
Runs mail

McDonough 2.

Dunigan. stolen

otiKh. Keating.
Lee, by Carroll

Amico 3, i>y Carroll 2

by Carroll, McMannus
unassisted : Sherman
Herald.
Amico.

-<t.i

0 :t ii 2

Amico in tic

l
>

:l I

0 n 0 ii

by Sherman, (oat,-, Doherty.

Sacrifice bits. Fitzgerald,

bases. Kitegerald, McDon-
Struck out, by Amico :'>, by

First base on balls, by

j Hit by pitched ball.

Double plays. Gray,
McMannus ami KiU-

Paased ball, Melly. Winning pitcher,

Losing pitcher, Carroll.

MRS
Mrs. Ellen Theresa Davis, for over

15 vcars a resident of this town, died

last Friday morning at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Alfred Cyr, IT

Winchester place. She had been ill

poor health for about a year, and on

Thursday suffered a shock which re-

sulted in her death.

Mrs. Davis was the widow of the

lute .1. Frank Davis and was a native

She is survived by one

rank Davis, and two

i.'6 min. Umpire, Snyder.

IK

Notes
Wohurn evidently wasn't worrying

about the money. There was no hold-

up last Saturday.

of liroi ine.

si n, Mr. .). I

daughters, M
town and Ml
lando, Florid!

Solemn hig
celebrated at

A If roi

Albert

( yr
.it t le

this

()i -

Miss Alice M. DeLaurier of Sheri-
dan circle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles DeLaurier and known to many
Winchester residents through her con-
nection witii the Edison Winchester
office, was married on Sunday evening
to Mr. James Ambrose Leonard of H'J

Mystic Valley Parkway. The cere-
mony took place at St. Mary's rectory

at 7 p. m.. being performed by Rev.

George H. Quigley.

The bride wore a wedding dress of
white satin with over-dress of lace,

and carried a shower houtjuet of roses
and lilies of the valley. She was at-

tended by her sister, Miss Mary T.
DeLaurier, who was maid of honor.
She wore orchid taffeta and tulle with
picture hat to match, and carried a
bouquet of pale pink roses. Miss Con-
stance M. Ellis, her neice, was flower

girl, wearing nile green georgette and

carrying a basket of sweetheart ros-

es. Richard C. DeLaurier, her neph-

ew, was ring bearer. The best man
was Mr. Frank M. Leonard.
A reception followed the ceremony,

being held at the home of the bride,
and the couple were assisted in re-
ceiving by the bride's mother. Palms,
fern and cut flowers were used for
decorations and the couple received
the congratulations of a host of
friends.

They are spending their honeymoon
on an automobile trip through east-

ern Canada.

mass ol requiem was

St. Mary's Church on

Monday morning at o'clock.

The interment was in Calvary

Cemetery, Montvale.

LARGEST EVER

New Voters Swell Number to 5321

With the closing of the registra-

tion of new voters last Friday night,

Winchester now has the largest list

in its history. Five hundred and fifty

three new voters were registered, ol

which 243 were men and 310 women.

The recent registration wa
est since the women wer

the franchise and placed on the list.

Last June the list had 14 more worn

en than men. Winchester now
•'617 men registered and 2704 women.

the larg-

a trranted

i
t he-

ore w
has

WINCHESTER GIRL LOST IN NA-
TIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

Mary Cutter of Black Horse ter-

race was defeated at Philadelphia

Monday in the junior girls national

tennis play, Miss Sarah Palfrey of

Brook'ine defeating her 6— U. '>—

Miss Palfrey is national junior in-

door champion.

HOT WATER
NECESSITY

IN k N E!

DAYS FOR B VTHS, \\ \SHINC.
S \NI) OTHER I SES

AHSEjjbNESTORAGE SYSTEM
WILL SI PPLY IT AT ALL TIMES

We offer the 20-gallon

copper boiler size in-

stalled in your home
during Sept. lor $135

00 fi

Bl.~Y NOW AND
WHILE

SAVE A
AMOUNT

worth- m

Several Sizes to Meet Your Requirements

Thirty Days Fret' Trial—Easy Terms

CALL ARLINGTON 2000 — SALES DE-
PARTMENT or WINCHESTER 01 12

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT GO.
527 Main Street Winchester. Mass.

Luxuries
and

Features obtainable

Cadillac or La Salle

Safety
only in

La Salic ?2295
The new IxiSallo is priced from
$2>')~) to $2875, tlx- new Cadillac

from fTJOr, to v*rWW. all price*/. •>. I>.

Detroit. The General Motors time
payment plan ii n convenient way
for you to enjoy nil that Cadillac

anil LaSallc offer, while you payfor
the cars out of income.

(1) New Cadillac-LaSalle Synero-Mesh Silent-Shift
Transmission. Noiseless. Non-clashing. Makes traflic
getaway instantaneous. (2) New Cadillac-LaSaUe Duplex
Mechanical System of Effortless Four Wheel Brakes, the
most scientific, costly ami efficient ever developed. (3)
Security-Plate Glass removes all hazard of flying glass
fragments. (4) New- adjustable front seats— brake and
elutch pedals are within easy, eomf'ortahle reach of any
driver. (.">) Principles of pneumatic control engineered in
chassis and body construction to assure maximum quiet-
ness. (0) Chromium Plating, the new metallurgical
treat menl that preserves indefinitely the original lust re of
exposed nickel parts. (7) The famous 90-degree, V-Type,
.{-Cylinder engines— made quieter, smoother and more
powerful than ever. (8) New modernity in finish and
appointment.

You must take the wheel of a new Cadillac or LaSalle to
understand ami appreciate these extraordinary new-
engineering and manufacturing refinements. A tele-
phone call to the nearest Cadillac-LaSaUe dealer will
bring a demonstrator to vour door.

Cadillac « La Salle
675

Detroit, Mich.

CADIL L A C M O T O R C A R COM P A N Y
Division of General Motors

Dealers Conveniently lAtcated Oshawa, Can.

JOHN H. BATES, Inc.
16-32 MONTVALE AVENUE, WOBURN

Winchester Stoneham

TEL. 0120—0121

Reading Medford

fir Economical Transportation

^CHEVROLET!

The COACH
$585

The Touring $ <or
or Roadster .

.

The Coupe.. $595
The 4-1 >o«»r S/r — m
Sedan. ^ O {3
7 he Convert i hie

Cabriolet . . . 695
1 he im penal ?S—
Landau

*520
( ( hassii < )

LiizU r s -7 ^ m
De.iverv J/3

(

(

'has$U ( )nly )

All /.ru rj /. „. h. Flint.

Wii ht.eun

CI felt Chevrolet
Delivered Prices

Tliev include the low-
cat liandlinfl and n-

nanctna . haryca
available.

^irst Choice ofthe Nation

for 1928/

15

Although the Bigger and Better

Chevrolet offers elements of

beauty never before thought

possible in a low-priced auto-

mobile . . . although it offers the

features of advanced design

and completeness of detail de-

manded in the world's finest

cars . . . one of the fundamental

reasons for its tremendous suc-

cess is found in its amazing per-

formance

—

—so smooth, so powerful and
60 unfailingly dependable that

it has literally captivated more
than three-quarters of a million

buyers since January 1st!

Come in and drive this sensa-

tional car! Drive it as long and
as far as you like— in traffic and
on the road. We know that

you'll say that no other auto-

mobile in all the world can

give you so much — at price*

ao amazingly lowl

LYNCH MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.
TELEPHONE WOBURN 0725

WOBURN, MASS.

QUALITY AT LOW COST
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The Winchester Star
THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and

Publisher: WINCHESTER. MASS.

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star. SIM, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office wiH be welcomed by the Editor

Entered at the postoltice at Winchester.

ffaagachuHetta. as gecond-rlaaa matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Very often it is the idle of

the family that has been idle a

long time.

Sleeping at the wheel is a

pood way to keep from grow-

ing old.

One evil day may poison a

life time.

The richest gifts of mankind
are love and loyalty.

The world is full of willing

people, some are willing to

work and others willing to let

them.

The greater the round of

pleasure, the more difficult it is

to get square.

ANSWERS TO WORLD TRAVEL
QUESTIONS ON PAGE 1

It seems a pity that the matter of

cleaning and beautifying our Mill

Pond cannot come before the citizens

at this season of the year rather than

in the spring when the water is high

and seasonable conditions are not pro-

pituous for action. If those citizens

who voted against the appropriation

will take a look at this mud-hole now,

Tjei'hftps they will revise their opinion

of the matter. It will be years before

pur river is cleaned up. The latest re-

port on the relieving sewer is a com-

pletion at the end of 1929. How the

new Woburn sewer, which cannot even

care for the surface water, not alone

the sewage, is coming out, is not

known. It seems too had that our

Mill Pond, which might be made the

greatest beauty spot in our town,

must lay as it is, simply for the want

of this small appropriation.

With all this controversy over the

automobile insurance situation, one

thing appears to be passed over, h
seems obvious that the pith of the

matter lies in the omission of proper-

matter lies in the omission of

property damage in compulsory in-

surance If the number of accidents

is decreasing, while the number
of claims for personal injury is in-

creasing, it appears not hard to see

the light. A bent mudguard costs

money to repair. If a lady passenger

suffers nervous prostration from the

accident she may claim compensation

and damairos. Very often such a case

may be settled for the price of re-

pairs to the mudguard. Looking at

the situation in general there appears

to be a large number of drivers of old

ami worn-out cars on the roads who
make no effort toward avoiding small

accidents. Both fenders or dented

bi dies seem to be the last thing on

their mind, but a resulting accident

sees a prompt claim for damages

—

especially if the other car owner car.

lies insurance. These drivers oi

course carry no insurance other than

what the law compels, while their

personal finances never are in such

state that a collection may be made
by the other side. There was a strong

conviction among many reputable au-

tomobile owners and drivers that the

compulsory insurance law should have
include I property damage as well as

personal liability, and every driver of

standing carries it. It is said that

our former able registrar Frank A.

Goodwin, put up a hard fight to have

it included, but in the face of powerful

political influence concluded that half

a loaf was better than none, and in

dropping this phase succeeded in

passing the liability law. From our
present difficulty it would appear that

the first act in solving the matter is

the passage of a law requiring com.
pulsory property damage insurance in

addition to the personal liability. An
owner may have no chance whatever
for damages to his car, but he may
collect under the law for personal

damages. The passage f a law com-
pelling every driver, the irresponsible

chiefly, to carry property damage in-

surance would be a tri-eat boon to

manv people, not omitting those who
yearly snend money repairing their

lawns, drives and replacing shrubhery.

As it is now it apnenrs unquestioned
but that more and more owners are

resorting to the personal liability law
to collect for property damages, that

being their onlv means for redress

where the offender is penniless. The
situation is unjust and inequal.

1. Angkor is a recently discovered
city in French Indo-China containing
marvelous old temples of enormous
size built of stone and almost entirely
covered with picture decorations.
world cruise will be the first cruise to

make a visit to this world wonder.)
_'. Benares, on the river Ganges, is

the ".Mecca 1

of all Hindus. To die

within its limns insures a Hindu of
eternal happiness, For Jo centuries
more than 10,000 Hindu pilgrims a

month pour into Benares.
• >. Bangkok is the capital and chief

port of Siam. An odd mixture of the
ancient and modern modes of life.

4. Nice ,,n the French Riviera is

probably the most famous winter re-

sort in Europe. An entire city devot-
ed to the interests of the pleasure
seeker and only a few miles from
Monte Carlo.

5. Pompeii at the foot of Mount
Vesuvius, was an important city m the
south of Italy and was destroyed
about the beginning of the Christian
era by an eruption of the great vol-

cano.
All the above places are visited on

the "Round the World Cruises" this

winter. Send for booklets and infor-
mation.

.1. F. Met, rath
Representing All the Great Steam-

ship Lines
365 Main Street, Woburn

Tel. Wob. 1231

EXCEEDINGLY SATISFACTORY
RESULTS

Sept. 1, 1928
To the Editor of the Star:
On Thursday, Aug. 23, we an-

nounced a new line of Frigidaire
electric refrigerators.

We want you to know that the ad-

vertising in your newspaper announc-
ing the new line has produced exceed-
ingly satisfactory results.

It has been the policy of Frigidaire
Corporation to use newspaper adver-
tising as the backbone of its publi-

city campaign, anil the rapid strides

from year to year in volume of busi-
ness, the general public acceptance of
electric refrigeration and the out-
standing leadership of Frigidaire in

this field can be credited in no small
measure to the use of adequate news-
paper advertising space.

Fritridaire is a quality product and
the splendid results we have received
from the announcement of our new
l ; ne are a testimonial to the quality
of the circulation of your paper.

Yo"»-s very truly.

Frigidaire ( lorporation
E. D. Doty, Adv. Mgr.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hardy former-
ly of this town are the proud parents
of a baby girl born July 16 in Som-
erville. Mr. Hardy was formerly
Master of Winchester Grange.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Evelyn Toppan ".no has been
living at the Barbizon, \. Y., returned
home this week and is at Grey Gables
Inn, Falmouth, with her father Mr.
Arthur W. Toppan.

It is said that Paul vVheatley, pilot
of the mail plane which crashed at
Pocatello, Ida., Tuesday, killing seven
persons, was a member of the Wheat,
ley family which for some years made
their home on Park avenue in the
house previously occupied by the late

Governor Samuel W. McCall. Paul
attended Winchester High School and
was prominent in athletics.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Kelley of
•_"» Forest street are the parents of a
son, Harold Chawford, born last Fri-
day.
The Christopher Columbus .Society-

is planning a grand concert and dance
to be held in the Town Hall on Colum-
bus D.i\. Oct. 12.

Mrs. Pleasantitie ('. Wilson of Or-
ford, X. II.. a former Winchester

|

resident, is spending a fortnight in
' town.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Cross have re-

: turned to their home on Myrtle street
i after spending the summer at

I
Georgetown, Me.

Mrs. C. W. Wood of High street

^iiiicjiiiiiiiiiiMrjiiMiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitJiiiiiii^

I ARCADE!
I

I LUNCH
J

I Park Square Building, Boston |

| Excellent Food — Good Service §
5 Menu Varied— Prices Moderate g

= Counter Lunch First Floor =

| Rooms 6-7-8, open 7:30 a. m. to §
| 6:30 p. m.; Saturdays :S p. m. f

will spend the next three weeks at
Iron Mountain House, Jackson, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving L. Symmes are
leaving with friends this Saturday on
a motor trip through New York State.
Announcement was made yesterday

of the death of Dr. Charles R. Sey-
mour at Bennington, Vt. He was for-
merly minister at the Winchester
Methodist, Church and is known to
many local people. He was 83 years
of age and made his home in Mt. Ver-
ne n , N. V.

ETHEI. STOKF.S GRIMWOOD
and

MABEL CRAIG LYONS
graduates of

I. ( land Powers School
nrul the

School "f tin- Theatre
under direction of
JOHN ( RAIG

announce the reopening
of their Htudiii

of

DRAMATIC EXPRESSION
on

SEPTEMBER TWELFTH
Registration Sept. ti to Sept. 9

fn>m 2 P, M. t.» 6 P. M

.

151 Main Street Tel. Win. 1946

acl7-4t

I § SPECIAL I O'CLOCK MF.Nl'
|

j

| Self Service ANNEX 2nd Floor |
1 Room 203, open 1 1 a.m. to 2 p.m. 1

I I

! 1

= Closed Sundays and Holidays §

i 1

j
I

! I

g One block from Boylston Street I

Between Arlington and
Berkeley St reet s 5

SKA FRANCE & FENTOIN
|

Proprietors 3
;

(I St. .lame- Vvenue I
n7-13t I

=niic]iiMiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniMiiiiiiiitniiniiiii?

Winchester
Country Day School
FROM FOI RTH THRO! GH NINTH GRXDES

Prepares for Leading Boarding Schools
OPENING D\\ SEPTEMBER 26, 1928

Small Classes « Individual Help
SI PER\ iSED Pl.U \Nl) VTHLETICS

DIRECTORS
II IROLD H. BR VI)LE> . \.M.

L. THEODORE \\ ILL IS, V.B.

13 PINE STREET W INCHES ! ML \1 \SS.

TELEPHONE \\ [NOHESTER 1841

Interviews l>\ tppointment 9 to 12 During the U eek

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank E. Rowe will

be at the Forest Hills Hotel next week
with the Field and Forest Club.
Many Winchester friends are plan-

ning to attend the Methodist Church
on Sunday morning when organist J.

Albert Wilson will open his fall pro-

gram of music.

The following Winchester people
stopped at the Hawthorne Hotel,
Salem on the North Shore of Massa-
chusetts Thursday: Thomas C. Fer-
guson, 2b'!> Front, John Mac( arthy.

7ld Winter, James Hunt, Spring.
The railroad bridge on Cross street

is undergoing repairs, one side be-
mg closed to traffic.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Hointz of
Everett avenue are on a tour through
the Provinces.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Hart of Ridge-
field road have returned from a
months' stay at Kineo, Me.

Three styles of hijrh school note
book covers at 25c, 50c and 75c. Wil-
son the Stationer.

A Real Vacation
Is A Good Investment

Plan ahead for a

REAL VACATION

The only sure plan is by joining our

VACATION CLUB
NO W

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-9 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Doege Brothers Corporation
DIVISION OF CHRYSLC-a CORPORATION

Charles T. Daly
< :andidate

FOR THE 1)1- Mucli VTIC NOMLN \T1<>\

FORSTATE
SENATOR
FROM THE MYSTIC VALLEY
SENATORIAL DISTRICT

Arlington, VIetlford

'\ inrhester, \\ obum

Native and resident of Medford.
Education: Medford Hiirh School Boston Ccllege (2 years), Boston

University Law School. 191 1.

Profession: Staff reporter. Boston Globe, 20 yen^s.
Public Office; rievi.- of CooTvottee*-- and head of Legislative Denart-

ment, City of Medford 12 years. Clerk of Finance Committee,
City (iZ-ZLudZvulr 12 years, 1916-1928.

Property owner and taxnayer in his native city of Medford.
Delegate to democratic National Convention a' Baltimore. 1012.
Alter-tfife n*lei*atfc to St. Louis and Houston Democratic National

rWygnjjons.
' 1

Secretary Democratic City Committee of Medford six years. Treas-
urer four vears.

Director for five years of Globe Savings Fund and Loan Associa-
tion Bank.

Member of Medford Chamber of Commerce.
Director of Medford Historical Societv
Member of Executive Committee of Medford Rent and Taxpayers'

Association.
Has an intimate knowledge of the workmen of all departments of

city and town governments, through his municipal legislative
training and experience.

His sunnort of the schools is a matter of record.
Qualified bv education, legislative legal training, newspaper and

genera] experience in business commnnitv and miblic matters,
to renresent the people of the Sixth Middlesex (Mystic Valley)
District.

Stands for sound American policies in taxation, nroirressivp doc-
trines of business and government and the enforcement of all

laws, eotiitably and honestly.
Has no entangling alliances.

HON. THOMAS J. BOYNTON
1!» Adams Street, Arlington, Mass.

VOTE FOR \ PROGRESSIVE DEMOCRAT
Democratic Primaries. Tuesday, September 18, 1928

— Political Advertisement

Announces
THE

APPOINTMENT OF

Berry Motor Company

as

lis Dealer at

WINCHESTER and WOBURN

OPENING DAYS-SEPTEMBER 7th and 8th
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

736 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER PHONE WIN. 0414

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars

Graham BrothersTrucks
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Billy Sunday Said:

"The man who sings 'Home Sweet Hume" in a flat

kidding himself and serenading the landlord.

Regardless of the humor, everybody knows thai there is

no place like home, also that it i- cheaper in the long rim

am* infinitely more satisfactory, to own than to rent.

Yon should know, also, that a co-operative bank is so

organized that it can <lo more for you than any ether insti-

tution in financing home ownership,

CONS! IT I S \!5<U T \ LOAN

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIKST CIllUU ll OP CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seuta Free

Sunday, Sept. B- "Substance."
Siiinlay School Hi 12 o'clock.
Services in the Church Ituihlitiir oppoaltc

Ihu Town Hull, hi M A. M.
WedticHituy eveniiifi meeting at 7:45 P. M.
ItetuliiiK room in Chnrch UuiUliiiK. Open

ilnily froiii U M. to li 1*. M. except Suiuluyu
mill holliluys.

CHURCH op THE l!l*l I'llANY
llev. Triimun Ileminwuy, Rector, n

(ilciiKiirry. Tel. Win. I'.Mfi

Denconess l.iinc, III Washington strict. Tel.
win. niati.

Sexton, Wnlhico Murphy. Residence, W
WiiHhiiiKtoii street.

Al! scats ficc. Sti'ttiiKera coiilinlly welcome

Sept. ;i Fourteenth Sunday after Trinity.
8 A. M. Holy Communion.
1 1 A, M. Holy Communion.
The rector will preach.

mictiiodist icrisroi-At. CHURCH
Coiner Church nml Hit streets. It,- v. II

Willimti riook, MiniHler. Ueuiilence, SU Oil
iilreel, telephone II.VI'l-M.

Sunday. 10:30 A. M. Morning: worship.
The pastor will preach. Mr. J. Albert Wil-
son who was for years organist ami director
of music at the Church ..f the Epiphany,
begin Ins work as organist ami director of
music in this church. Music lovers in Win-
chester will again have the opportunity of
hearing Mr. Wilson.
Sunday, 12 M. The Sunday School will

meet for the fust session i
l ijs season. Mr. V.

P Clarke. Superintendent. Every teacher
ami pupil is urged to be present.

Wednesday, 7:46 P. M The mid-week
service of praise ami worship will he con-
ducted by the pastor.
Thursday, 2:30 I'. M The Missionary So-

cieties of this church will meet m th ladies'
parlor at :t p. m, Th,- Ladles' Aid Society
«il| meet in the same place.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John E. Whitley, l'ustor. 507 Wash-

ington street. Tel. 0131 -J.

10:3(1 A. M. Sunday morning service. Scr-
mon by the Pastor.

~ P. M. Sunday evening service. "Praise"
service.

7 :4S P. M. Wednesday, Mid-week pray-
er service. Preparatory service.

Sept. II. 2 P. M. Silver tea and f 1 gale
under th,- auspices of the Ladies' Bethany
Society, held in the Assembly Hall of the
chu rch.

LOST AM) FOUND

FOUND Sum
Win. 1247-W.

of money. Tel. evenings

HELP WANTED

WANTED Phone sale girl wanted in Mar-

ket at once. Call Win. 0782 ask tor Mr.

Little.

WANTED \ maid for general housework

to go home nights. Call or telephone Mon-

day Sept I". Mrs. S. H. Howe. 6 Park ave-

nue! Phone Win. 1986-M ,

WANTED General housework maid in

family of four, no laundry .
Canadian or

Swedish preferred. Mrs. H. A. Morrison, 12

Glen road, Tel. Win. 0094.

WWTKI) Hich Seh.sd girl t.. care for

two childre n. Tel. W in . V'\*.

~~

WANTED Nursemaid. Tel. Win. t002-J.

WANTED Mother's helper; hou« 12:30 to

7:30 p. m. : reference, [el. Win. 08«-W.

"
w\NTEI» Competent general housemaid in

family of one. Apply Monday or att.r. lei.

Win. 1744. ________—

—

TO LET
67 CHURCH ST.— 8 rooms,

all improvements. Large yard,
fine location. L. I). LANGLEY,
Owner, 7!» .Milk St., Boston, or
63 Church St. »

UNITARIAN CHI R( II

Rev.George Hale Reed, s Ridgefield road.
Tel. Win. 0424.

UPHOLSTERING
Expert Work Absolutely Guaranteed

Our Prices Arc the Lowest

H. OSCAR X CO.
124 Harvard Street Hrookline

Tel. Aspinwall H264
"Wo do cabinet making and rsflnishing"

TO LET

TO LET Nice furnished i m. near cen-

ter, gentleman preferred. Tel. Win. BjM-R.

TO RENT Furnished room-, sunny, well

heated, bathi o II •• centnilly

moderate price. Tel. evenings Win. OitU-JM;

TO LET Room with lavatory in private

family, for one or two business men or wom-

en; breakfast and dinner il desired. Ij

Win. 0308.

FOR RENT Apartment of 6 rooms,
_

all

improvements ;
garage: centrally located.

, adulU only Tel Win. oi,.t-M.
— /—
TO 1 ET Two redecorated connecting rooms,

single or together with board, in private fam-

ily: beautiful, accessible location. Eel. Win.

0026-M ,

TO LET Space in private garage on Main

street near Lawson road, li^-'ht. heat and wa-

ter. Tel. Win. 0024.

To I ET Furnished hented room on bath-

room floor. 58 Vine street. Tel. Win. 1067. *

TO LET Three or four unfurnished rooms,

heated, on bathroom floor; for light house-

keeping, with gas range. Inquire at ll Eaton

street. Tel. Win. 1026-M.
,

TO I ET An attractive room, five minutes

from schools and centre: breakfast; business

women preferred, Teh Win. 1638-M.

TO LET Two large unfurnished rooms on

first fliK.r; meals or light housekeeping. Teh

Win. 1557, ______

First Class Upholstering
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

M A ITBESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
JS MAPLE ST., STUNEHAM, MASS.

Telephone uoij-R
Reference ayvtf Reasonable

Auto Printing Duco Spraying

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
7lri Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. 065s

Sunday. Sept. I) Regular services will be
resumed. Public service of worship at in :80
Mr. Reed will preach. Subject, • What Comes
of the Dream , a sermon for the first Sun-
day of a church year.
The church school vvill begin the fall term

Sunday. Oct. , . at 12. The Metcalf Union
will meet Oct, T at 12.

FIRST HAPIIJii i ril'RCH
Rev. Benjamin P, Browne, Pastor, :i Web-

ster street.

The regular services of the church will he
resumed Sunday. Meetings will be held in
the Winchester Town Hall Sunday at 10:110
11 HI. and at . |). m. In the morning the
pastor speaks on "Love's Ledger" and to the
Juniors on "Dad's Slippers." The Pastor's
evening topic is "God's Detours." ,\ bright
song service nf old hymns.
Sunday School convenes at 1 2 noon, Rev.

Arthur Winn. Superintendent with classes for
all ages. Special brief talks will be given by
Mr. Sanborn. Mr. Winn and Mr. Browne.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 7:45
will be h.ld in "The House Beside the
< lurch" formerly the Miller home. "Where
I Found Cod in My Summer or Vacation bx-
perfence" will be the topic.

Next Sunday will bo Flower Sunday when
each member is r, sted to bring (lowers.
A cordial welcome is extended to all scrv-

ices.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDER I/. RESERVE SYSTEM

C .PIT \l SI 00,000.00

SI RPLl S .mil PROFITS 189,055.00

NOTICE
The third Liberty l oan Bonds f'.ill due September 15th, 1928. kfter this

date they <lo not pay interest. Can we .i-»i-i \<ui in redeeming bond? If bo,

v«. it can leave them with u- for collection.

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Directors

RALPH E. JOSLIN JAMES NOWELL
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHAR] ES H. SYMMES

FIRST CONCRELATIONA I. HiritC'1
Kev. Howard J. Chidley, D.D. Minister.

Residence, Fernway. Tel. 0071.
Rev Morris J. Butler, B.D., Assistant

Minister,

TO LET Three rooms furnished for lik-'ht

housekeeping, suitable for a couple of teach-

ers, or separate with or without hoard. .1

minutes' walk from hiith school, and Win-

chester and Wedgetnere stations. Tel. Win.

l^fiK^ .

GARAGE FOR RENT One half double ga-

rage, 20 Winthrop street, tel. Win. 1963-W.
s -2t*

OIL BURNERS
AH Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL
TEL. WIN, 1365

The Church Committee will meet with Mr.
Chidley at the clone of the service on Sunday
morning.
The Sunday School will open its sessions

i Sunday. Sept. 23 in all departments
The Young People's Society will begin it-

mei i ings on Sept. -'3.

Owing to repairs on the steeple the services

will probabl) he held in the Social Hall for
ono or two Sundays more.

Choir practice will be held Friday evening
at T :80 o'clock.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. 1365

fl7-tf

( AHI> OF THANKS

We wish to thank om- friend- and neigh-
bors for the beautiful floral tribute-, and kind
w.uds of sympathy extended to us during our

MR. and' MRS. .1 I It \NK H WIS
MR. and MRS ALBERT M LITTLE
MB. and MRS. ALFRED CYR

FOK SALE

FOR SALE
WOOIl FOR FIREPLACE and stove, $18 per

cord; rut to anv lenitth $2 extra. This ts the

very best hard wood on the market We are

taking orders for present and future deliver,

ies. Roger S, Beattie, Harold avenue. North

Wohurn ; tel. Woburn 0489. "

FOR SALE Sacrificinir, gorgeous custom

made mohair living room set, also needle point

with mohair Cogswell chair, solid mahogany
top Kate leg table, also beautiful floor lamps.

Call Mvstic 0309; 36a Marshall street, Med-

ford Hillside. au31-8t«

FOR SALE Eating and cooking apples, 25

and 50 cents per i«rk. :i Alben street. Tel.

0321, .

FOR SALE Near Wohurn line a new-

house of six nxims. garage, sun parlor, on

finished street and J minutes from car line.

Price $8500. Make your own terms. Call

Winchester 1649-R.

FOR SALE Choice Dahlias and other cut

flowers. Rock gardens planned anil built.

Hattie E. Snow, 39 Forest street, tel. Win.

1018 or 1067. „

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING and pirot editing. Work
promptly done. Perry, l'i Pleasant street.

Medford. Tel. Mystic 0871 J. apfi-tf

MONEY -For second mortgages on Win-
chester Heal Estate. P. O. Box 3, Winchester.

au;il-.".t

CALL

D, R. Williamson & :

Sons

for

PLA ST ERING BRICKWO IiK

Outside Cement Stucco a
Special! y

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

91 MISHAWUM RD„ WOBURN
Tel. Wob. 0:{8.-,-K

je'J2-tr

i'hone 1766 Established 1891

A. E. BERGSTROM
Successor R. E. lleliveau

UPHOLSTERING AM) FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work
RefinUhing

Decorative < hairs Made to Order
1"> Thompson St. Winchester, Mass.

A. YAM O. Pres. A. J. FOTCH, Treas.
Telephone Liberty 677!) Established 1MK8

A. B. FOTCH, INC.
FINK FURS

38 CHAUNCY ST.. BOSTON. MASS.
Repairing Custom Work
Remodeling A Specially

au31-12t

PORCH OWNERS Get our prices on re-

seating your old piazza chairs before buying

new ones. Be rry, t el. Mystic 037 1 -J. aplH-tf

WANTED Girl wants work by day or af-

ternoon. Call Wohurn 0JS8-B.

*

WANTED Combination coal and gas range,

must be in good condition ; state lowest price.

Box K. I.., Star Office.

WANTED Young typist and general office

clerk wishes iMWition, little ex[>erience, some
knowledge dictating machine. Address Box
CM., Star Office.

•

WANTED Laundry to do at home. Tel.

Win. 1 H53-M after H p. m.

FIRST CLASS HELP General maids, sec-

ond maids and mothers' helpers. Apply at

Roberts' Employment Bureau, li2'J Main street,

Winchester; tel. Win. OVM.

SEWING WANTED Sewing wanted by the
day, done at your home or mine, children's

clothing a specialty. Tel. Arlington 303ff-J.

FOR YOUR BOY OR GIRL

Private Instruction In

Saxaphone and Clarinet Playing

A teacher of four years' school

experience and fifteen in music.

ROBERT D. FILLER
238 Washington St.

Tel. Win. 1836.W

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Kelley of

Sheffield West spent the week-end and
holiday at Sunnippi Park Lodge,
Sunapeer Nr -iL- -

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
Under and by virtue of the power of sale

contained in a certain mortgage of real estate
given by .lames W. Ryan, singieman. of Ever-
ett, Middlesex County. Massachusetts, to the
Workingmens Co-operative Bank, a Massachu-
setts Corporation with its usual place of busi-
ness in Host. m, Suffolk County. Massachu-
setts, dated March 12, 1U2S, and recorded with
Middlesex South District Hoed-, l.<«>k lllfi I

.

page 343, for breach of tin ndition of said

mortgage, and for fh" purpose of foreclosing
the same, will be -o!,| at puldie nuctinn on
the premises on Wednesday. October :t. 11I2M,

at thr,e o'clock in the afternoon, the real es-

tate described ill said mortgage, to wit :

"The land in Winchester, Middlesex
County, Massachusetts, with the buildings
thereon, being lots I and ~. on a Plan nf

Lots m Winchester, Mass., dated Novem-
ber 22, 11124, Robert B. Bellamy, C. E .

recorded with Middl \ South District

Deeds, Plan Book ::.'.<'•, plan 12, bounded
ami described as follows:

Northwesterly on Washington Street,

by a curved line one hundred twenty-five
and 35 100 I 126 'if) i feet

;

Northeasterly by Fairmount street, one
hundred eighty-four (1841 feet;

Southeasterly by b>t 8, on said plan,
one hundred forty-two and 1L' 100 (142.12)
feet i

Southwesterly by land of owners un-
known, fifty-one and J.', Hio (51.25) feet;

Northwesterly by lot :t, on said plan,
eighteen l l * i feet

;

Southwesterly by said lot :t, one hun-
dred fifty-two ami 23 100 « 1 feet.

Containing, together, according to said
plan, 25,881 square feet,"
Said premises will be sold subject to all

oipaid taxes, tax titles municipal liens, and
assessments, if any. Eight Hundred Dollars
($800.1 required at sale.

WORKINGMENS CO-OPERATIVE BANK,
Mortgagee

By Frank E. Burbank, Treasurer
Cor further particulars apply either to the

hank, or to Swain, Carpenter, Nay „ Caiger,
attorneys for the mortgagee, T;t Cornhill,
Boston. Mass. s7-;it

SINCE 1877

FURNITURE & PIANO MOVERS in WINCHESTER

KELLEY & HAWES CO.
OFFICE. RAILROAD AVENUE

PACKERS * SHIPPERS

BETTER TIIW EVER EQUIPPED TO RENDER EXPERT SERVICE WHICH IS PRO.MPI

AND RE \Su\ _BU PRICED.

THE LATEST \M) BEST IN AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT. FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE

A\ VILABLE FOR STORAGE. SHIPPING \M> CRATING BY MEN WHO KNOW HOW.

PHONES: WINCHESTER 0035, 0174, 0106

WALKING DISTANCE
FROM OFFICE

THEATRE OR 8HOPPINO
DISTRICTS

2 AND 3 ROOMS
Furnished »r Unfurnished
$42.00 to $49.00 Weekly

Attractive monthly and yearly ralca

HOTEL

WESTMINSTER

THE WINCHESTER ALIEYS
536 MAIN STREET

DATES OPEN FOR LEAGI E MATCHES

Lodge, Church and Organization Leagues Solicited

Schedules Arranged

Alleys May be Engaged by Phone

An Ideal
WinterHome

in Boston

Hi

b7-2t

N. S. Hill
The Only Hill

CHINA REPAIRER
8-9 Hamilton Place

(Third Floor). Room 33. BOSTON
Tel. LIU crty 1405 No Other Shop

s7-Kit

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
at th* Melroae Nurseries

A. M . TUTTLE & CO.
2f>l Howard Street.

Melroae Hiichlands Maaa.
Tel. Melroae (1042

s7-tf

Choose The
Vendome for its

it.xuries of yesterday and
modern conveniences of to-

'day in an atmosphere of Old Boston

charm and hospitality. Pre-eminent

in location, food and comfort. For

three generations it has served

refined people seeking .^f^

true home com-
fort in the _ (l>

city. Wji
ABBOTT
HOTELS

CORPORATION
M-i.-..: .s>'.-..-V.'-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P, In/in}; of

Everett avenue are at the Mountain
View House, Whitfield, M. IL, this

week.

A hridge prize that is different. One
of the novel midget road maps of

New England States. See them at

the Star office-

Why not a new fountain pen or au-

|

tomatic pencil for the boy or girl

student. Wilson the Stationer.
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BERRY MOTOR COMPANY HAS
OPENING TODAY AND

SATURDAY

With a special display of the new
type Dodfre Brothers Senior, Victory
and Standard cars, the sales and of-

fice building of the Berry Motor Com-
pany will be formally opened today
and Saturday. Winchester and Wo-
burn motorists are invited to be the

fruests of the company. Both today
and tomorrow from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
the headquarters at 7.'U? Main street, I

Winchester, will be particularly at-

tractive because of the fact that for

the first time since Dodge Brothers
began building the now world famous
car, it has been made possible to

make a showing of the new series six-

cylinder types, available in 50 differ-

ent body styles.

To D. W. Berry, who has been as-

sociated with the Boston Dodge
Brothers organization for several

vears, much credit is due for the pop-

ularity of this car in the Maiden Dis-

trict where he formerly resided.

With the introduction of the new
Senior Six, Mr. Berry announced to-

day that the improvements in the
body lines of the Standard and Vic-
tory Sixes. Dodge Brothers offer three
complete lines of sixes covering a

price range from $875 to $1845,
In the announcement of the Stan-

dard Six last March, the company
completed its transition from the four
to six cylinder field in less than a
year after the Senior, the first Dodge
Brothers six was announced. Such
enthusiastic public reception and ap-
provel met the first Dodge six, that
last January the company announced
the Victory Six to the nation by a
coast to coast radio hookup.

. Less
than three months later, a similar an-
nouncement introduced the Standard
Six, and marked the passing of the
four cylinder cars.
"The present Dodire cars constitute

greatest automotive value ever of-

fered in the 14 years of the com-
pany's history," said D. W. Berry.
"Style and performance have been
built into cars that have gained a
world wide reputation for stamina and
dependability, and the company offers

a service and dealer organization un-
equalled in scope by any manufacturer
of six cylinder cars."

WINCHESTER ATHLETE TO EN-
TER SPRINGFIELD

Henry Knowlton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin N. Knowlton of (!1 Rich-
ardson street, is to leave town Sept.
17 to enter Springfield Y. M. C. A.
College. "Hennie," as he is known to
sports followers throughout the Mys-
tic Valley, was graduated last June
from the Winchester Hitfh School
where for four years he had starred
as a member of the football, baseball
and basketball teams. He was cap-
tain last fall of the eleven which was
generally conceded to be the best in
the Mystic League and as left half-
back was one of the chief factors in
the team's success. Those who have
seen Knowlton perform during the
past four years will not hesitate to
rank him with the greatest all around
backs ever to play at hitrh school and
his consistency during that time has
been remarkable. He is one of the
most deadly tacklers the writer has
ever seen. "Hennie" should go well
at Springfield and his legion of ad-
mirers are all wish ; ntr him the best
of luck.

GRANGE NOTES
Grangers: Don't forget! Next

meeting Sept. 1 1 will be a Rally
Night. All who can must plan to
come.

At the close of the meeting, bas-
ket luncheons will be auctioned off,

and enjoyed by all. Will the mem-
bers who have no phone please get
in touch with Vera Bickford, Win.
0529-M.

jnenew quick
is \henew Stvlc

More than handsome more
than luxurious • • • a wonderful
new type of motor car beauty • • a

thrilling turningpoint in body design

It will bo imitated, of course! The
new, the fine and the beautiful

always itKoiri* emulation. I5ut so

great is the cost of building the

magnificent new Fisher bodies for

the Silver Anniversary Buick that

imitation will be possible only to

murh costlier ears, and even these

will find difficulty in following

where Buick leads!

$1,500,000 has been expended in

manufacturing the dies alone for

the new Buick b idles; an. I t h •

gracefully curving side panels

which form one of their distinguish-

ing characteristics represent thn
most expensive steel paneling work
employed on any automobile in

the world!

But it is not in the matchless jjraoe

and beauty of exterior design alone

that the Silver Anniversary Buick

eclipses other cars, [n fleet, power-

ful performance too, the world

holds no equal for the Silver Anni-

versary Buick with Masterpiece

Bodies by 1 i>her. And the motor-
public, buying in such tremendous
volume as to f irce the great Buick

factories to work day arid night to

supply the demand, is elevating it

to the pri iniinenoeof a vogue!

THE SILVER ANN I VI RsAkY

BUICK
Wiih Maiterp e B.xli.j By Fiahcf

WINCHESTER BUICK CO.
808 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

TELEPHONES 0242—0243

WHEN BETTTR At-rrtMOKlI.FS AUK BUILT . . . BL'ICK WILL BUILD THEM

i
<

I

t

"Glenwood Ranges

are cooking
three meals a day

for nearly

2,000,000 people

in Massachusetts

The
' Gold Medal " Glenwood

for Coal and Gas

Robert M. Leach, Treas.

Glenwood Range Co. Taunton
Massachusetts

GLENWOOD RANGES
have been famous for

their good baking and easy

cooking for three genera-

tions. Their reputation has

helped to build one of the

largest and most successful

businesses in Massachusetts.

They are now available

in almost every city and
town throughout the state,

in styles and sizes for the

largest home or the small-

est apartment.

Glenwood Ranges
MAKE COOKING EASY

x->lT May we send you a copy of U^n
^% the Glenwood Range Catalog

Yi

I

I

I

l

I

BOYLE—SMITH
One of the prettiest early fall wed-

dings was that of Miss Kathryn
Smith, daughter of Mrs. Lila Smith
of Dorchester and Frederick A.
Boyle son of Mrs. Margaret Boyle
of 1!) Russell road, Winchester on
Sept. 1.

The wedding took place in the lib-

rary of the Smith home, the cere-
mony being performed by Rev.
Charles Gibson of Dorchester.

Dr. Daniel Harrington, uncle of
the bride gave her in marriage, dou-
ble ring ceremony being used.

Miss Lucille Smith, sister of the
bride was maid of honor and Edward
Boyle, brother of the groom was best
man.
The bride was charming in a gown

of white transparent velvet and wore
a coronet of pearls with train and
carried an unusual bouquet of or-
chids and lily of the valley. The
maid of honor did justice to a gown
of yellow taffeta with large picture
hat and carried a bouquet of blue
larkspur and yellow tea roses.
The supper was served to over 100

guests in the reception hall of the
Smith home by Kalis Brothers, cater-
ers of Boston. Music was furnished
for dancing by Fallon's Orchestra of
Dorchester.

Guests were present from Greater
New England, New York and Wash-
ington, D. C.

After a honeymoon at White Sul-
phur Springs, Va., .Mr. and Mrs.
Boyle will he at home to their friends
at 15 Rozella street, Dorchester,

PLAYGROUND AT LORING AVE-
XI K CLOSES

The Loring avenue playground
closed Friday with a program of
sporting events and games. More
than 500 children participated in the
exercises.

Ice cream and cake were served,

|

donated by mothers of the children

j

in the neighborhood. Kenneth Cul-
len, who has been in charge of the
field, directed the program.

Results in sports follow:
100-yard dash for l»>ys, 12-1« Won t>y Har-

old Donovan ; John Kelly, second.
50-yard ilash for «irls. 12-16—Won by Mar-

jorle Polandi Bertha McCarron, second,
Jacknife contest Won by Floyd Horn.
50-yard 'lash lor boys under 10 Won by

N.'il McCarron; Jackie Elliott, second.
Wheelbarrow race Won by John Kelly

;

Warren McFeeten, .second.

24-yard dash for nirls under 10 Won by
Julia Luonifo; Mara McDonald, second.

25-yard dash for boys under 7 Won by
Robert Kelly; William McDonald, second.

Fat women's race Won by Mrs. Carlson ;

Mrs. Elizabeth McDonald, second.
Doll carriage parade, in which eight chil-

dren participated Won by Mary J. Kiritf;

Hetty McCarron. second ; Margaret McDon-
ald, thiril ; James O'Connor ted with a deco-
rated bicycle.

The late Mrs. Nellie Horn, widow
of Charles L. Horn, who passed away
last week at her home in Arlington,
was the mother of Chester C. Horn
of this town.

Everett O. Mitchell of Sanford,
Me., brother of Fred S. Mitchell of
Winchester place is dead from burns
received when a blow torch exploded
in his garage.

Whenever

you feel like

it

ENTERS NORTHEASTERN

Frederic Cobb of Lloyd street is re-

turning this week from Hedding, N.
II. , where he was tennis manager of
the H. A. A. courts. He also played
second base on the Hedding baseball
club which lost only two games this

summer, "Fred" starts his sophomore
year at Northeastern University this

fall.

yourself

remember

Chelmsford!
Thkre's nothing like a glass of spark-
ling Chelmsford Ginger Ale to "pick
.vou up"! Such a different ginger ale.
Made with sun-ripened fruit juice.
And the ginger taste! That comes
from pure .Jamaica ginger.

Serve Chelmsford with meals. Give
the children this healthful drink. Tell
your dealer the name "Chelmsford"
whenever you order ginger ale. It

costs no mor<— but there's a big dif-

ference in quality. At all grocery, ] I

drug and confectionery stores. Three
sizes. Golden and Pale Dry. Order

Chelmsford by the rns-r.

Now You Can Get

MAYFLOWER
GASOLINE
in Winchester!

The now Mayflower Filling Station in Winchester is now open! Located on

Main Street, at Winchester Square, it is most conveniently situated for Winchester

motorists. This station has both Mayflower "Balanced" Gasoline and the new

Mayflower anti-knock "Super"' Gas^

The "Balanced"
GASOLINE
This is the standard of motor
fuels for general use giving

Greater Mileage, More Pow-

er, Quick Starting and Com-
plete Combustion. Mayflower

"Balanced Gas" will continue

to be the greatest gasoline

value for your money.
Motorists throughout New
England praise its uniform

excellent quality. A lit ting

companion lor Mayflower
'"Super" Gas.

•last Try It—
Today

!

You'll See The Difference

In Your Motor's Performance

Drive up to the Mayflower Station

on Main Street at Winchester

Square and get a tank full of

Mayflower "Balanced" or "Super 1 '

Gas. Your motor will respond

immediately and you'll see how

enjoyable motoring can really be.

MAYFLOWER

Pa*
The "SUPER"
GASOLINE
Mayflower "Super" Gas is an
anti-knock. non-poisonous

gasoline a natural product,

not "doped" by chemicals.

It is designed for high com-
pression motors, hut will im-
prove the performance of any
engine. This is a superior

gas for the man who requires,

and is willing to pay frsr.

super service. A fittin&com-

panion for Mnyilowcr "Bal-

anced" Gas.

Whether von use Mayflower "-Balanced" Gasoline or the new Mayflower anti-

knock "Super Gas" for high compression motors, you'll find "More Power In

Mayflower". Uniform in quality. Mayflower Gasoline gives the most satis-

factory results in any motor increasing the power, giving quick starting and

greater mileage, and adding a flexibility that will delight yon. Change to

Mayflower ami see for yourself that it is all we claim for it—and more.

MAYFLOWER
GASOLINE

MAYFLOWER
Subsidiary of

NEW ENGLAND OIL
REFINING COMPANY

OIL COMPANY
Office

:

141 MILK STREET, BOSTON
Refinery :

FALL RIVER, MASS,
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CLUNG TO BOAT NEARLY THREE
HOURS

Jack Smith Had Narrow Escape Last

Saturday

Carl M. Parker of :>("> Waverly ave-

nue, Melrose, and Albert P. (Jack)

Smith, Jr. of Winchester and Boston,

who were rescued by the steamer

Camden of the Eastern Steamship
Lines, Inc., Saturday nipcht after they

had nearly perished from cold and ex-

haustion while clinging to their cap-

sized outboard motorboat, told a

graphic story of their experiences

Mondav.
The men left Magnolia at Id a. tn.

Saturday in a 16-footer intending to

go considerably beyond Scituate. The

sea continued to roughen and they de-

cided to return following the shore

quite Closely. They were several miles

off shore, however, when an unusually

heavy wave swamped their craft,

which overturned and came to the

surface bottom up.

Smith, who is an expert swimmer,

started toward shore, but found the

sea to rough for him and turned to-

ward the boat to which Parker had

continued to cling. Hoth had life pre-

servers, Smith alternately swam and

clung to the boat but remembers noth-

ing of what he actually did for he be-

came delirious. Parker was thrown

into the water when tho craft over-

turned, but swam back to i\ and by

means of a rope clung: to the stern.

His legs today show severe cuts and

bruises where the action of the sea

battered him continually against the

side of the boat.

Parker, whose legs were already

cramped above the knees by the in-

tense cold of the water, managed to

tear off his white yachting panta-

loons, which he converted into a sig-

nal of distress. The importance of

this precaution was seen half an hour

later when a steamer which proved

to be the Camden was sighted.

Parker waved the pantaloons fran.

ticallv but the signal did not appear

to have been seen and the boat was

nearly broadside half a mile away
when' Parker saw a pasesnger run

down from the upper deck. The boat

slackened its speed and a crew gath-

ered at the rail. Ten minutes later

ipwrecked men were being tak-

iard one of the Camden's boat-.
' m first but his rescu-

tv in holding him for

i'um he seemed to fear

> not <afe.

steamer the men wore,

blankets and first aid

Everything possi-

their Comfort ami

NOTICE OF NOTE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS.

It is confidently reported that the

mosquitoes have left the beautiful

waters of Mystic Lake en masse.
Signed,

Midnite Canoeing Union

Everything for school. Wilson the

Stationer.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF HEAL ESTATE

By virtue niul in execution of the power
of sale contained in a certain mortgage given

by Margaret M. Benet t" tin' Real Estate Co-

operative Hank, dated July 20th, 1927, and

recorded with Middlesex So. Dist. Deeds, Book

6123, Page 488, for breach <>f the condition of

said mortgage and for the purpose of fore-

closing the same, will hi Bold at public auc-

tion at 3 P. M. on the 2nd day of October,

1928, on tlie premises and all and singular
described in said mortgage, topremises

Winchester with the
situate on Lebanon

d and described as fol-

the
wit :

the land; in said
buildings thereon
street, and boundv
lows :

EASTERLY by land now or formerly
of Anna C. Kohl. ins, 96.12 feet ;

NORTHERLY by land now or former-
ly Of the heirs of Samuel S, Holton, 70

feet

:

WESTERLY by Lot II on a Plan of

Land of Joseph Stone, recorded in Mid-
dlesex So. Dist. Deeds, Book of Plans, 86,

Plan IS, 1)6.31 feet : and

the si

en aboard one

Smith was tak

era had difficul

even in his deli

that Parker wa
( in board the

wrapped in hot

measures applied,

ble was done for

when they came ashore at Rockland.

Me., Monday morning, they were ar-

rayed in clothing which had been pre-

sented to them by the officers. They
left for home on the morning train.

Parker is a Boston Rotarian and is

employed by the Thorndike & Gerrish

Company, Boston.

SOUTHERLY by
70 feet.

Being Lot 48 and
of Lot No. 12 on s

Fi r my title, set

Ritcey et als.. to me
and recorded with
trict Deeds, Hook
deed of Atlolph 1.

said Lebanon street,

sterly 20 f«-the westerly 20 feet

tid Plan.
died of Daniel H.

, dated March 1. 1910,

Middlesex South Dis-

3508, Page 356; and
Pinner. Trustee in

Bankruptcy, dated November •". 1915, and
recorded with said deeds, Hook 4020, Page
199.

TERMS OF SALE.
Said premises will he sold and conveyed

subject to all unpaid taxes, municipal liens,

liens) for water lulls and other assessments,

if any. The sum of $200 of the purchase

price must he raid in cash, and other terms

will he made known at the time and place

SSTATE CO-OPERATIVE HANK,
irge 1. Robinson, Jr., Treasurer
Present U dder of said Mortgage
& CARROLL, Attorneys,

treet, Boston s7-3t

At the Fourth District Court or Eastern

Middlesex, hidden at Wohurn. within and for

the County of Middlesex, for civil business, on

the eightieth day of August, A. D. 1928

On the foregoing petition it is ordered that

Bertha D'Ambrosio give notice to the said

Edward C. Burnett to appear before said

Court, on thi' fifteenth day of September.

1928 at nine of the clock in the forenoon,

by causing nn attested copy of this order ami
petition to he published in the Winchester
Star, a newspaper published in Winchester,
once a week, three weeks successively, the

last publication to he one day at least before

said Court and that this action be continued

to the- said fifteenth day of September, 1928,

that be the said Burnett may then and there

appear and show cause, why the prayer of

said D'Ambrosio should not he granted.

By the Court,
CHARLES H. LOItlNG.

Clerk

A true copy of the petition and of the order

of the Court thereon.

Attest

:

CHARLES H. LOR1NG,
Clerk

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS.

FOURTH DISTRICT COURT OF EASTERN
MIDDLESEX

REAL
Hy Ge

ABBOTT
31 Milk

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons who are or may become in-

terested in the estate hereinafter mentioned,
held in trust under the will of Henry C, Mill-

er late of Winchester in the County of Mid-

dlesex, and to all persons whose issue not rmw
in being may become so interested.

WHEREAS, Boston Safe Deposit and Trust

Company trustee under said will has presented

to said Court its petition praying that it may
be authorized to -ell. either at public or pri-

vate sab, certain real estate held by it as

such trustee situated in Winchester in the

County of Middlesex, and particularly de-

scribed in said petition, for the reasons there-

in si t forth.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-sixth day

•r September A. I». 1928, at ten o'clock in

the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

why the same should not be granted,
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to each

person interested in the estate fourteen days,

at bast, before said Court, or by publishing

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. F. K. Barnard is returning to

her home on Fletcher street this

week after spending the summer at

Melvin Village. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gould of

Norwood street have closed their

summer home at Wolfeboro, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Batchelder are

at St. Albans, Me.
Mr. and Mrs. Willnrd A. Bradley

returned this week from West
vvieh where they have been enj<

their vacation at "The Belmont.'

Dr. Herbert Moody and Mrs.

Har-
ivine

the me,
we The

ll

Winch.
I in Winchi
one day. at

•k. for three SUCCCS-
r Star a news-
r the last pub-
:ist, before said

BERTH A D'AMBROSIO

EDWARD C. BURNETT

PETITION' TO ENFORCE LIEN
Now comes the petitioner in the above

titled action and represents as follow

ill Your petitioner Is a resident
:hester. County of Middlesex. Comm

of Win-
.calth

husetts, and owns and maintains a

n Winchester, used for the storage
of personal property,

e defendant Edward C. Burnett, for-

d in Winchester, Middlesex County,

d to Lynn. Essex County, and there-

ut of the Commonwealth, and his

usual place of abode is not

..r Mas'
buildins
and eai

(2)
merly I

then no
after moved
residence o
known to your petitioner.

(3) Your petitioner says that on or about

August I, 1927, the defendant requested her

t,, can' for and store certain household furni-

ture and a stove, and that a price of $14-00
per month was agreed upon for the use of

said building and for the care ami diligence
of the petitioner in storing goods,

ill Your petitioner further states that on
or about December 1. 1027, a portion of the

goods were removed anil it was then agreed
that a charge of $7.00 per month should be

paid for the storage of the remaining property
ami for the care ami diligence of the peti-

tioner in caring for same.
i.'o Your petitioner has diligently cared for

said goods.
(61 Your petitioner states that nothing has

been paid to lor for the care and storage of

said goods from the time they had been placed

m her caii'.

iTi Your petitioner further states that

prior to the defendant's leaving Winchester in

January. 1928, she oft, n demanded of the de-

fendant the amount of the storage chair

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Hy virtue and In execution of the power of

sale contained in a certain mortgage given by
the Winchester lb*k & Brick Company to
Sumner Robinson, Trustee, dated December
10. 1907 and recorded with Middlesex South
District Deeds, Bool; 3314, Page IS77. of which
mortgage the undersigned in the present
holder by virtue of appointment as Trustee
hy the Probate Court Bitting within and for
the County or Middlesex ami Commonwealth
oT Massachusetts I,/ decree dated April X,

1918 for breach of the conditions of said
mortgage and fur the purpose of foreclosing
the- same will be sold at public auction at
twelve o'clock noon on the twenty-eighth day
of September, 1928 on that part of the mort-
gaged premises lying in the City or Wohurn,
all and singular the real estate described in
said mortgage, to wit:

All those certain lots or pare, Is of land with
the buildings thereon containing one hundred
and twenty-four (124) acres more or less,

situated partly in the town of Winchester and
partly in the City of Wohurn in the County
of Middlesex and Commonwealth or Massa-
chusetts, and bounded and described as fol-

lows :

Beginning at a point in the northerly line

of Garfield Avenue or Bast Street Ithe same
being called by either name! in said town of

Winchester which point is four hundred and
seventy I -170 1 feet westerly from the wester-
ly line of Holton Street as shown on a plan
drawn hy Charles A. Pearson and Churles D.

Elliot, Engineers dated January 1906, a re-

production of which by Charles .1. Elliot. C. E,

dated July HI. 1928 has been duly recorded,

i hence running northwesterly by said line or

Garfield Avenue or East street seven hun
died and thirty-seven (7371 fist

in said avenue or street, thence
rly b. line>aii

i in i I,-. t mor<
'parating said
iv n of Winehc

or street by
1 a BOUthW4 stel

to an agle
running a
r said ave-
or less to

•ity or Wo-
-t, r, thence
aid division
ly direction

street,

th.n due and
payment, hut

d

,ys promised
Since the

address un-
take further

paper publish*

lication to he

Court.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of -aid Court, this thirty-first 'lay of

August in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-eight.

LOR1NG P. JORDAN, Register
sT-3t

that she was alwt
never received it.

fondant has left the State with
l,iio« n. she has h. en ui able to t

demand upon him.
is> Your petitioner therefore states that

thu defendant now owes her the sum of One
Hundred Twelve ($112), in accordance with
the account hereto annexed and marked Ex-
hibit A.
WHEREFORE YOUR PETITIONER PRAYS

iti That the debt due your petitioner may
be determined as of the date of judgment.

i i That your petitioner may he author-

ized to sill said household furniture and stove,

(3) That the proc Is of said sale may be

applied to satisfaction "f the aforesaid debt,

with interest, and the costs of this proceed-

]
hill

i I i That judgment may be

tion issue thereunder in case
the sale of said goods are
satisfy said judgment.

BERTHA D'AMBROSIO
Hy her attorneys, Eoss & Clarke

little more north
nue or street ten
the division line
burn from said t

crossing said avent
line which runs ii

lo the southerly line of said avenue
thence running by said division line in a
southwesterly direction by land formerly of

Lemuel Holton now of owner unknown
live hundred and eighty-six l.

r,S<i| feet to the
center of an old stone wall, thence running
I in the City of Wohurn i northwesterly by the

center line of said stone wall by land of own-
er unknown six hundred and twenty-five (625)
feet more or less to a point one hundred and

liel

therly from the
treet as shown on
lortheastcrly hy a

nt Street and
ve l 126) feet south-
ed and eighty-three
Id Avenue or East

street

aster-

twenty-five I 126) feet

southerly line of Belmon
said plan, thence runnni
line parallel with said
one hundred and twenty-
eriv therefrotr two hum
il'siii feet t,, said Carfl
Street, thence crossing said avenue or
in a northerly direction to the SOuthci
ly corner of land now or formerly of one
Fallon, thence running northeasterly by the
southerly line of said Fallon's land one hun-
dred and fifty (150) feet, tin nee running
northwesterly hy said Pillion's land one hun-
dred 1 1 iii* t feet, thence running southwesterly
by said Fallon's land one hundred and fifty

(1501 feet to -aid Garfield Avenue or East
Street, thence running northwesterly by said

avenue or street by two courses one hundred
and forty-eight ilisi feet to land now or

from said Holton Street or any other streets

on which said property bounds and all other
rights of way in any v ise belonging to any
portion of said property subject to any rights

of way of others that may lawfully exist over
the same.
Tho distances stated in said mortgage do

not in all instances accord with the distances
as shown on said plan hut the premises above
described are intended to be und are the
premises described in said mortgage deed.

I'eing the same premises conveyed by said

mortgage deed excepting however from the
above described premises the following lot

conveyed by mortgage bv Krunk James to

Charles Huggerty dated March 9, 1906 and
recorded with Middlesex South District Deeds,
IJook 321X, Page 367 and foreclosed by deed
recorded with said Registry, Hook 3361, Page
\'J\ which lot is hounded and described as

follows: A certain parcel of land situated in

Winchester designated as lot upon plan of

land surveyed for Winchester Hock & Brick
Company, March 6, 1906, Charles A. Pear-
son. George 1>. Elliot, Engineers, hounded:
Iter inning at the southeasterly corner of the

premises at land now or formerly of Hagger-
ty, thence running a little east of north by
lots 14 and 2\ on said plan, one hundred
twenty- live and 25 100 (125.25) feel to stake
at land of the Winchester Rock & Brick Cor-
poration, formerly or James; thence turning
and running westerly by land of said Cor-
poration, formerly of Janes, about one hun-
dred eighty-nine (189) feet to stake nt other
land of said Corporation, formerly of James ;

thence southeasterly by land of said Corpora-
tion, formerly of James, about one hundred
fourteen (114) feet t,, stake at land now or

formerly of Haggerty ; thence turning and
running easterly by land now or formerly of

saiil Huggerty about one hundred twenty-
eight 1128) feet to the point or beginning.
Containing 18,018 square feet,

Said mortgaged pr mises are also subject
to the easements or public takings recorded

Wood and coal are nature's contri-
bution to your comfort. They are
safe, dependable and economical.
Phone us your order now, Win. 0162.
Parker & Lane Co.

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed administra-
tor with the will annexed of the estate not
air. ;.dy administered of Frederick Strauss, late
of Winchester, in the County of Middlesex,
deceased, testate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond, as the law directs.
All persons having demands upon the estate
of said deceased are required to exhibit the
same: and all persons Indebted to said estate
are called upon to make payment U>

MELVIN <;. ROGERS, Adm.
i Address)

500 Hildreth Building,
Lowell, Massachusetts
August 25. 1028 au31-3t
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morning.
.lack Stevens of 2d High street won

first prize for the most artistic cos-

tume!, an Egyptian priest, at the

Beach Combers annual ball at Prov-

inceton held Saturday evening.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE ( (H UT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of May
Hrooks, late of Winchester, in said County,

deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said

deceased has I n presented to said Court,

for Probate, by Wayne B. Thompson who
prays thnt letters testamentary may be issued

to him the executor therein named, without

giving a surety on his official bond
YOU are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court to bo held at Cambridge in said Coun-
ty or Middlesex, on the nineteenth day of

September A. I'. 1928, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not he granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester the last publi-

cation to he one day, at least, before said

Court, and by mfiiling, post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-

sons interested in the estate, seven days at

least before said Court.
Witness. JOHN' C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-first day of

August in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-eight

LORING P. JORD \N. Register
au81-3t

had and
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not suiHci
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EXHIBIT A
Edward C. Hurmtt to Bertha D'Ambrosio. Dr.

For care, diligence, and storage of

household furniture and stove from
August I, 192", to December 1. 1927 at

$14.00 per month SfiR.OO

For cure, diligence, and storage of

household furniture and stove from De-
cember 1. 192", to August 1, 192* at

17.00 per month

merly of on,- Quinn, thence running north-

terly by said Quinn'a land on,- hundred and
enty-eight ill-i feet, thence running north-
-telly by said Quinn's land one hundred
d fourteen i II li feet tq land now or form-
v of one Llndmark, thence running north-

iterly by said landmark's land two hundred
1 forty-seven (2471 feet, thence running
rthwesterly by said land of Llndmark thir-

tive t35) feet, ther.ee running about due
1 land ot Lindmark thns' hundred

an
m

'

ty-tivi

west
Cllini

erly hy
to land

Each bidder at the sab' will be requirec' to

qualify as such by a d» posit with the auc-
tioneer of a certified cheek to the order of

the Old Colony Trust Company, Trustee of

sr., (ion. All clucks will U' returned immedi-
ately after the sale to the unsuccessful bid-

ders. The certified check of the successful
bidder will !»• retaind and applied on account
of the purchase price. Other terms of sale

will be made known at the time and place

of sale.

OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY,
Trustee

Present Holder of Said Mortgage,
17 Court Street,

Boston, Mass
For Information as to said sale apply lo

Hamilton, Eaton & Blakemore, Attorneys. 27

State Street. Boston, Ma.-s. aulO-Ot I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub-

scriber has been duly appointed adminlstra- I

trix of the estate of Rufua C. Clark, late of
j

Winchester, in tlu- County ,.f Middlesex, de-

ceased, intestate, and has taken upon herself
j

that trust by giving bond, as the law directs. 1

All persons having demands upon the estate

of said deceased are required to exhibit the
j

same: and all persons indebted to said estate

are culled upon to make payment to

ESTHER C. CLARK
1 Cottage Avenue,

August 2(1, 1U28

Sun. Mon. Tucs. Wed., Sept. 9, 10, 11,12

CLARA BOW in

"LADIES OF THE MOB" *

SUE CAROL in

"WALKING BACK"
Thurs. Kri Sat.. Sept 18, 14, 15

W. C. Fields, C hester ( onklin in

"FOOLS FOR LUCK"
Mitchell Lewis and Alice Day in

"The Way of the Strong"

Admx,
Winchester, Mass.

au21-l!t

OF MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT
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no wall about fourteen i 11) feet

or form' rly of William Fowle,
thence running hy a stone wall by an irregu-

lar curved line northeast) rly northerly and
northwesterly se\en hundred and ninety-three

1798) teet more or le^s by land now or for-

merly of said William FoWle, thence running
almost due north by land of said Fowle two
hundred seventy-nine and one-half (279.6(1)
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11 by lands supposed to have
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intinuing in a straight line north-

by said land formerly or said Wil-
vle nine hundred und seventy-eight

t more or less to a corner near an
stump, thence running southeasterly
now or formerly of William Wood

ite of O
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orge F.
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Ci iunty,

au24-3t

5fi.no

$\i2.on

Studebaker's

Erskine Six

Has Smart Style and

Brilliant

PERFORMANCE
mm 1000 miles in 984

consecutive minutes=

at surprisingly low cost

$860l°*

MORTGAGEE'S SACK OF REAL KSTATK
Ity virtue of the power of sale contained in

a certain mortgage deed, given by I IH1ACO
l'l/./.ANO, to WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE
HANK, dated October ID. 1923, and recorded

with Middlesex South District Registry of

I ils. Hook 4667. Cage 122. for breach of the
conditions or said mortgage, and for the pur-
pose or foreclosing the same, there will be

sold at public auction on the first parcel de-

scribed below on Monday. September 17, 1028,

at four o'clock in the afternoon, all and sin-

gular the premises conveyed by said mortgage
deed and therein substantially described as

follows :

"A certain parcel of land with the

buildings thereon, situated in said Win-
chester, on the Easterly side of Highland
Avenue, containing one acre one hundred
twenty |120) rods, being lot numbered :t

on "Flan of land in Winchester belonging
t.« Estate of Thomas Fallon dated May
1890, Charles M. Thompson, C. E." re-

corder with Middlesex South District Heeds
Plan Hook 121. Flan in. being hounded
ami described as follows: Beginning at

tin- NORTHWESTERLY comer of the

premises on said Highland Avenue at Lot
2 on said plan, being land now or former-
ly of William J. Fallon ; thence the line

runs SOUTHERLY on ami by said Ave-
nue, eighty (HOI feet to lot t ol. said plan,

being land now or formerly of Thomas .1.

Fallon; thencj turning the line runs a
little SOUTH or FAST by said Lot I.

six hundred seven and live tenths (807.6)

feet to the Fells; thence turning the line

Wade six hundred and sixty ifif.01

less to the corner of an old stone

thence running southerly three hundred
n CUtii feet more or less to a corner

and
feet
wall,

sixtei.

.

by land now or formerly of Lemuel Holton.

thence running westerly by land formerly
known as widow Jerusha Wade's land now
supposed to !><• owned by Loverlng et al, four

hundred and fifty-three 14531 feet more or

h-ss to a corner, thence running southerly by

said Wade or Lovering land five hundred and
eighty-eight (",fM| feet more or less, thence

running northeasterly hy said Wade or Lov-
ering land anil land now or formerly of

Lemuel Holton six hundred and thirteen itllttl

feet more or less to Holton Street as shown
on .»aid plan, thence running in a southerly

direction by the line of -aid Holton Stre

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX, SS.
To the heir-at-law, next

persons interested in the
Kdgett. sometimes known as

Bdgett, late of Winchester,
deceased.
WHEREAS, n certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court, for

Probate, by Donald M. Belcher and A. Miles

Holbrook who pray that letters testamentary
may be issued to them, the executors therein

named, without giving a surety on their offi-

cial bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pri

Court to be held tit Cambridge, in said (

ty of Middlesex, on the thirteenth day
September A. D. 1928, at ten o'clock in

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, I

why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioners are hereby directed to

'

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
i

citation onee in each week, for three SUCCes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the last publi-

cation to be one day, at least, before said
Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known persons 1

interested in the estate, seven days at least

before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C, LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-first day of
August in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-eight.

LOKINO P. JORDAN, Register
au24-3t

cOCATELLr«

CAPITAL
TELEPHONE ARL. 1340-4341

Mon., Tues., Wed., Sept. 10, 11. 12

\V VLL \< E BEERY and
R VYMOND H \T ! <>N in

"PARTNERS IN CRIME"
Mvrna Loy and John Miljan in

"THE CRIMSON CITY"

Thurs., Kri.. Sat.. Sept. Ill, 11, 15

I I. \l{ A HOW in

"LADIES OF THE MOB"
Eleanor Boardman in

"Diamond Handcuffs"
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JOHN H. BATES, Inc.
16-32 MONTVALE AVENUE, WOBLRN TEL. 0120-0121

Winchester Stoneham Reading Medford

STUDEBMKER

of NORTH by the
seventy eight and.
*Sl feet to Lot 2

'e turning the line

runs a little NORTH of WEST by -aid

Lot 2, live hundred twelve and live tenths

(512.U) feet lo ,:iul Hifchland Avenue and
point of beginning, l or title see ICstnte

..f M.-uy A. Donahue, Middlesex Probate!
No. 1)6468. Being the same premises con-

veved to the grantor by Sebastian Penna,
hy deed duly recorded. Midd. So District

Deeds. Said premises are subject to a

first mortgage of $H50, given by said Pen-
na to (lie Winchester Co-operative Hani.,

dated Nov. II, 191", and receded -aid

Middlesex South District Deeds, Hook
Al'.:,, Paste 28,

A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings thereon situated in -aid Winchester,
snnl Middlesex County, bounded and de-

scribed as follows; BEGINNING at a
point on the WESTERLY sub- ..r Spruce
street, formerly called Shamrock Street,

distant four hundred 1400) feet from Oak
Street! thence running SOUTHERLY by
said Spruce Street, sixty one and 74 1'*!)

161.741 feet to the stake at land now or
form, rly of Clemandina D. ColuccieJio

;

thence turning and running WESTERLY,
bounded SOUTHERLY by said land of

Colucciallo, one hundred live and 8/10
I 1(15. xi f.-et to land of the Huston &
Lowell Railroad Corporation ; thence turn-
ing and running NORTHERLY by said
land nl' the Boston & Lowell Railroad
Corporation about sixty one and 74/100
(61.74) feet to a slake and land now or
formerly of one Cordon ; thence turning
ami running EASTERLY by land of said
Cordon one hundred (100) feet, more or
less to Spruce Street and point of begin-
ning, being said measurements more or
less, or however otherwise bounded and
described ; and containing six thousand
(600(1) square feet of land, more or less.

Hereby conveying the same premises
conveyed to the grantor by Michele PI)6-

zano by deed dated Nov. 4, 1D0H, and
recorded with Middlesex South District
Deeds. Bunk H402. Page 467.

Said premises are conveyed subject to

a first mortgage of $fiO(l given hy said
grantor to said grantee, dated Aug. 13,

1921, and recorded with said Deeds, Book
44">8, Page 121. Said premises are also
subject to a second mortgage of $500 given
by said grantor to said grantee, dated
April 12, 11I22, and recorded with said
Deeds, Book •i"i(l7, Page 253.

Said premises will be sold subject to said
prior mortgages anil all unpaid taxes, tax ti-

tles, assessments or other municipal liens.

$200 in cash will he required to be paid at the
time of the sale, balance to lie paid within
ten days on passing papers at Room 1(12.1, No.
100 Milk Street, Hostun, Mass. Other partic-

ulars made known at time of sale.

WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK
Mortgagee

August 21, 1928 au21-3t

by three courses four
•e i !

k ".
I feet, one hiin-

9.91 feet and two hun-
and I" 1 227. Fit feet

; to a point directly

at the southwesterly
formerly of Bridget
aid Holton Street in

said Btone bound at

Cullen on the easterly
Street, thence running
( alien's land one hun-
i 137 i feet, thence run-
Culbn's land one hun-
thence running north-
land two hundred ami

, a stone hound on a

private way, thine. • running southeasterly by

-aid private way one hundred and seventy-
seven i 177 1 feet, thence running northeast-

erly by saiil private way by two courses one
hundred eighty-two and 1" (182.51 feet

more or less and one hundred and eighty-nine
1189) feet more or less to a stone bound at

lam! formerly of one Onion now or formerly
or one Morton, thence running about due
south by -aid Morton'- land one hundred thir-

ty-two and 26 100 (132.251 feet to a post,

thence running southeasterly by said Morton's
land and land now or form* i ly of one Badger

respectively more or lei

opposite a stone bound
corner of laud now or
Cullen, thence crossing
an easterly direction to

-aid land or Bridget
side ot said Holton
southeasterly by saiil

dr.-d and thirty-seven
ning northeast* rly by
dred Ave i 105) feet,

erly by said Culbn's
fifty-two i2.".2l feet t

the

In compliance with th»

Chapter .Mm, Section 40,
amended by Chapter 491, Section '\ Acts o

1909, and by Chapter 17 1. Section 1. Acts o

1912, notic is hereby given of the loss o

pass-book No. 226*1.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
C. K. Barrett, Treasurer

au:tl-:i

THEATRE
MAI.DEN MASS.

Now—Thur?., Fri., Sat.

CLIVE BROOK in

"FORGOTTEN FACES"

ALWAYS

5 ACTS OF

VAUDEVILLE
Stints Monday—All Week

\i urn in pree's
MUSICAL FOLLIES

Free Parking—Attendants

three hundred and thirty-live (386)
stone hound, thence running more
sixty-six and 5 1" 168.6J loot to

hound in the westerly line of the

division of the Bo-ton and Maine
thonee running southwesterly by
road eighty (801 feet more or In
division line separating the City n

from the Town of Winchester,
tinning along -aid railroad line

town of Winchester in the Bame

fi

a
herly
stone

southern
Kailroad,

said rail-

loss to the
of Wohurn
thence con-
ill the said
so ithwester-

TEELE SQUARE
M nday, Tues. lay, Wednesday, Sept. 10, 11. !'_'

"THE WHIP WOIVl/Vr\J"
Wit!) ESTELLE TAYLOR and VXTONIO MORENO

"Beware of Married IVlen"
W ill- iRENE RICH

Thursday. Friday, Saturday, Sep!. 13, 14 Lo

"THE YELLOW LILY"
\\ nl. Kll I II' DON I a. i.l ( I i\ I- BROOK

"The Law of ttie Ranne"
\\ ith ,ln\\ CK \W FORD unci TIM MvCAH

LATEST NEWS FABLES COMEDY

direction tel

Inn i 1095.T&)
formerly of Ai roll

sterly by said Bell

hundred ninety-nvi
et or iniM

.ii C. Bell,
laud o

ly direction ten hundred ninety-five and
! to land now
thence running
>e hundred and

thirty (180) Tis-t more or less, thence running
northerly ninety-nine .09) feet to the line of

Baldwin Street, a private way shown on said

plan, thence crossing said Baldwin Street in

the same northerly direction, thence running
westerly by said Baldwin Street eighty <!<0)

feet more or less to laud of owner unknown,
thence running northerly by land of owners
unknown one hundred (10(1) ret t, thence run-
ning westerly by lands of said owner un-
known, Drusilla Smith Sullivan and Charles
Huggerty four hundred and thirty-eight (43K)

feet more or less, thence running southerly
hy said Charles Haggerty's laud one hundred
and sixteen (116) feet more or less to said

Baldwin Street, thence running westerly by

said Baldwin Street one hundred and fifty-

one (151) feet to said Holton Street, thence
crossing said Holton Street in the same di-

rection as last named to " point in the west-

erly line of said Holton Street which is two
hundred and sixty-five (265) feet more or less

northerly from land now or formerly of Elisa
Holton, thence running southerly by said wint-

erly line of Holton Strivt two hundred and
sixty-five 1 265 1 feet more or less to said land
of Bliss, Holton. thence running westerly by

said Hblton's land and land of owner un-
known two hundred thirty and 5/10 (2S0.5)

feet more or less, thencd running southerly

by land of owner unknown one hundred (HI0)

feet, thence running westerly by land of own-
er unknown one hundred and fifty ( U>«) feet,

thence running southerly one hundred (100)

feet U, the point of beginning on said Car-
field Avenue or East Street, be all of said

measurements more or less or however other-

wise said premises may lie bounded measured
or dscribed. Also another parcel of land be-

ing situated in said Winchester and is hounded
southerly by Cross Street one hundred and
eight iHINI feet, southwesterly by land of

owner unknown fifty 150) feet, westerly by
laud of owner unknown one hundred (100)

feet, northeasterly by Garfield Avenue, for-

merly called East Street one hundred and
eighteen illSI Tift and Easterly by Holton
Street twenty-seven (27. feet. Also all right

title and interest of the grantor in and to the

fee and soil in said Garfield Avenue or East
Street said Cross Street, said Holton Street

said Baldwin Street and said private way lo-

cated north of said Bridpet Cullen's land and
also any and all rights of way leading to and

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 7, 8

CHARLIE MURRAY in "VAMPING VENUS"
MOOT GIBSON in "THE PLYING COWBOY"

Added Attraction. Friday Night— 1 IJIC ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

Sunday, Sept. 9—2 Big Concerts, 3:30 and 7:30

KARL DANE and GEORGE K. ARTHUR in "THE DETECTIVES"
BESSIE LOVE in "SALLY OF THE SCANDALS"

Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 1(>, 11

WALLACE BEERY and RAYMOND HATTON in

"THE BIG KILLING"
SUE CARROL in "CHICKEN A LA KINC"

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 12, L3

HERE DANIELS in "HOT NEWS"
MILTON SILLS in "THE HAWK'S NEST"

Friday and Saturday. Sept. 14, 16

RALPH LEWIS in "CROOKS CAN'T WIN"
REX BELL in "COWBOY KING"

Added Attraction, Friday NiKht—4 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
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AM OLD TIMER
We have listed for sale one of the oldest houses in W in-

chester. It is of pleasing Colonial design and while it has

been modernized t<> the extent of electric lights and modern
plumbing and heating, it still retains the charm of an old

house. There are nine rooms, two of which are on the third

floor. Situated on a 10,000 sq. ft. lot within live minutes
walk of stores, schools, and train-. Most appealing at $9500.

BRAND NEW HOUSE
On East Side hill, attractive surroundings, it contains

on the l-t floor a large lixine; room with fireplace, spacious
sun porch, dining room, kitchen and lavatory. 2nd floor has
four corner chambers and tiled hath. The heal i- -team.

2-car garage in basement. The lot i- 75x100 feet. Good value
at $12,000.

WEST SIDE HOUSE
,' * j V

Not a new house hut in absolutely \-l condition. Eight
room- and _' baths. Modern in ever) particular. I nusually
attractive grounds with -hade and fruil tree-, grape arbor,
etc. 2-car garage with pla> room overhead. Very fairlv priced
at $16..")00.

Edward T. Harrington

Company
R E A L T () R S

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.; Res. Tel, Win. 0502
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1 100

Insurance

HELLO! TEA.CHER!
(rood bye vacation. School again. Clothes

refreshened ami thoronghly sterilized, pro-

feel i!n health. Bailey's enlarged Repair

Department renews and replaces the stitch-

es. < .areful care prolongs the wear,

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, INC.
Proprietors of Hall.inday's

Office ami Plant—30 Washburn Street, Watertown, Mm.
Tel. Newton North 1561, 4562, 4563

Winchester Store— 17 Church Street. Winchester: Tel Win 0.">2S

WE CALL FOR VND DELIVER—PARI EL POST RET1 RN ( HARGES PAID

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Why put off so important a thing
ns ordering your winter's supply of
coal Phone us your order now.
Parker & Lane Co., tel. Win, 0162.

Mrs. A. Reebenaeker of Highland
avenue announce- the marriage of
her daughter, Mary Gertrude, to Ro-
meo R. Gallerani, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Gallerani of Arlington, The
ceremony took place in New York
City on April 28.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Brown of

Black Horse terrace are spending a
few weeks at Lake Placid, being regis-
tered at the Lake Placid-Marcy.
For painting of quality phone Win.

1787, Mr. Cook. au31-tf
Mr. and Mrs. William Elliot who

have been spending the summer at

their summer home in Wiscasset, Me.
have returned to their home at 24
Grove street.

John J. Murnhy. Dealer in Junk of
All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anyth,.itr in this iine, tele-
phone either Winchester 0024, 1878
or drop ;i postal to 41 Vine street.

mhCt-tf
Mr. and Mrs. II. B. .Johnson and

family, formerly of Calumet road,
are now making their home in Larch-
mont, N. Y.

Dexter P. Rlaikie Contractor ami
Builder. Repairing dot e and estimates
given. 4."> Everett av-nue, tel. 0657-R.

s2-tf
f>r. F. Ronald Brown, with his fam-

ily, of Warren street, will spend the
month of September at Danville, Que.

h or those wn.> apprecTate some-
thing different and better, Kelley and
Hawes Co., has purchased an entire-
ly new lot of the wanted "trold"
chairs which may be hired for bridcre
parties, reception.?, etc. Teh Win
OO.Io or 0174.

Mrs. Rony Snyder. Mrs, William
Cutter, Mrs. ('. ( ). Mason and Mrs.

ffildreth have received invi-
from the Home Department
Middle-ex County Extension
to attend the officers" end
meeting at the Concord Con-

gregational Church on Thursday,
Sept. 13. At this meeting plans will

be formulated for the county-wide
clothing program which is to he con-
ducted for the homemakers through-
out Middlesex County this winter.

N'iurht calls for Ke ley & Hawes,
Funeral Directors, phoi e Win. 0106.

Philadel-

and Mrs.
Conn,

iv School

Get that chill out of the house.
Use your fireplace more. Our hard
wood was never better. Rhone us.
Win. 0162. Parker & Lane Co.

Announcement has been made of
the engagement of Mis^ {Catherine
Fitch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley G. H. Fitch of Oxford street, to

Mr. W. Lawrence Godley of
phia and Boston, son of Mr.
Waiter Godley of Wallingfo
Miss Fitch attended the Mi
and is a member of the Junior League,
1025-26 group. The wedding will take
place next April.

Taxi Service and driving trips, all

night service. Storage for cars,
heated garage $7.">o per month. Elm-
wood Garage, W. O. Blaisdell, tel.

' 100, s7.it
Auto thieves visited the Edgehill

road section this week ami appropri-
ated Mr. Herbert K. Stone's car which
was standing in front of his house.
They left a machine of the same
make in its place, which was later
identified as the property of a Cam-

his

re-

> it

fit-

>nts

tel.

Alfri

tations
of the
Service
h aders'

bridge man. similarly stolen from
residence. The Stone car was
covered later in Maiden, wher
had been abandoned.

Dressmaker, designer, excellent
ter, gowns remodeled; appointm
only, charlotte ('•. Pendleton,
Wm. I212-W. s7-tf

Mr. Nathan Thumim leaves this

Saturday to report at the New York
General Depot. Brooklyn, for 15 days'
active duty with the Quartermaster
Corps.

Private Driving Lessons on your
own car. or car furnished. Orrin L,

Dyer, 6 Grove street, Reading. Tel
n<;>*2. s7-tf

Chief DeCourcy was called to the

Home For Aged People Friday at

7:1s by telephone for much snioke
anil odor of lire in the cellar. The
trouble was caused by the oil heater,
which is reported to have ignited in

some unknown manner.

Messrs. Roberl M. Hamilton. W.
Allan Wilde and Nathan Thumim of

Winchester Post. American Legion,
will attend the State convention of
the Legion at Newburyport this Fri-

day as delegates front the local post.

Mr. and Mrs, Amasa Harrington
left on Wednesday by auto for Beth-
lehem. X. II., where they will stay un-
til next week.

IADY PEPPERELL SHEETS
The extra threads mean longer life

Boys' Linen, Crash & Blue Serge Knickers

BOYS' (.(U.F C IPS

laboratory Coats for Chemistry
BOYS' GOLF HOSE

CHILDRENS' RAIN COATS
BOY SCOUT BOOKS

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

Arlington Winchester .Medford

NATION AL HANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0898

// You Wish to Buy, Sell or Bent, Call Win. 0898 or 1862

ATTRACTIVE NEW HOME of six rooms, tiled bath, fireplace,
gas kitchen, breakfast nook, steam heat, nicely located on finished
street. A real buy at $8000.

FOR RENT- Single house of eight rooms and bath. Four
minutes from center, ,<7."..

RESIDENCE. 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Parker &
Harry E

soph Cole,
Zen of this

A rlington
result of

^ ou can't ~\n V oi,) Man Winter "

be wise and put in your coal now.
lane Co.. tel. Win. 0162.

!. Cluney, son-in-law of jo-
a former well known citi-
town, died at the Symmes
Hospital Monday as the
injuries received whin he

I
was run over by an |ce wagon in

1 North Billerica. The funeral s< rv-
ices were held on Wednesday at the
Ki lley & Hawes < lhapel.
Highest prices paid for all kinds

ot .'-.ink. ( all S. Frumson, tel. Win
023(>-R or Talbot :i.T>:). ol l-tf

Several Winchester boys are among
i he is members of 'the training
steamer Albatross who are stranded
in Hamburg, Germany, Latest re-
ports are mat the beys wili be al-
lowed to work their way home on one
of the ships of the United States
Fleet. There were originally 100

on the Albatr
that funds w

nt inuc the eruis
were sent IllOl

by their parent
e Winchester
a regatta and >

afternoon and
event will take

Boat < lub and at

b ys

ount
o CO
loys

urn
Th

old

a V

win

placi

t was
ere not sufficient

e. Many of t hese
ley for their re-
s and friends.

Boat club will

lance this Satur-
evening. A like

it the Medford
the other end of

il.

ins of Church
by Governor
shellfish com-

thc lake. Tin- Winchester regatta
opens at 2 p. m. and the dance starts
at 8. At Medford an illuminated ca-
noe parade will be hold in the even-
ing previous to the dance.

Mr. and Mrs. John Park of Forest
street have returned heme from Sun-
set Hill.

Miss Mary Wallace was a brides-
maid at th,. Brewster Black wedding
in the Universalis! Church at Rock-
land, Me., Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. George W. Haven and Mr--.
T. Cushman Foster registered last
week at Peckett's, N.

Mrs. Alfred S. Hig
street was appointet
Fuller to the special
mission last week.
Edward II. Hunter was the speaker

at the fall meeting of Winchester
Post, American Legion, Tuesday
night.

Responding to a telephone call af-
ter an alarm had been pulled in from
Box H7, the Fire Department found
that raup s used in blacking the stove
at No. 11 Florence street had caught
fire on Monday and filled the house
with smoke. There was no damage
and the assistance of the firemen was
not needed.
New line of Soleil velours and felts

in smart models, assorted colors and
large and small head sizes. Miss
Ekman, Bailey's, *

See the new flexible, zipper pencil
cases at the Star office.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Good, ( lean, freshly mined coal al-

ready for your bins. Rhone us your
oi-der now . Parker &. Lane Co., tel

.
Win. 01G2.

At a recent meeting of the Board
of Selectmen the following citizens
were chosen to serve as election offi-

cers at the cominjr State primary:
Charles N. Bacon, Marshall K. Berry,
Joseph A. Blackham, Charles C.
Hardy, Florence E. Plummer, Ken-

' neth M. Pratt, William F. Ramsdell,
Charles F, Smith and George W. John-
son, Republicans; Marshall K. Berry
and William K. Ramsdell, ballot
clerk-; Ruth Ambrose, John II. Boyle,
Daniel F. Dinneen, John Cullen,
Dwighl l». Elliott, Royal McCarthy,
Edward 0. McDonald, Robert H. Sul-
livan. Hugh J. McMinamin and Fran-
cis Martin, Democrats; Robert H.
Sullivan and Edward 0. McDonald,
ballot clerks. It was also decided to
keep the polls open from 7 a. m. to
<> p. m.

Selectman Thomas F. Fallon was
one of the judges a' the dancing par-
ty hebl at the pavilion in Woburn las!

week. He was assisted by Mayor
Harold R. Johnson of Woburn and
Mavor Edwin Childs of Newton.

Mrs. Clyde Bell returned Friday
from several days spent a* Waquoit,
< ape t od.

Tlie work of laying out the new
gridiron on Manchester Field was
started Wednesday by Engineer John
Sharon and Francis Molly. A new
layout will be tried this year with
the playing field placed diagonally
across the playground at the north
of the running track. The north side
line will he directly back of the pitch-
ers box of the baseball diamond.

There will be an increased space for

seating spectators, but the autos will

tut continue to enjoy as trend a place
for witnessing the games,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ollis Weld and
daughter are in Northfield this week,
being registered at the Northfield Ho-

j
ton street left this week on a motor

i
Coach Wendall D. Mansfield of the

": relative^*™'
U ' h "n

'^ Wi"

So^LS
C
^Ll!t

S
Ji
ed

«? j
1"* ^11 for Miss "Helen Smith of Westley

latest souad i»^AfB?n.8dayi. ffi
e

t,
tnM

S » n,i Miss M;»'>' Hutchinson of
«* i

1

I- .

tustory uf the South Weymouth are enjovintr two

were out
POndmg

-

Ab°Ut 75 b°yS
I

We
u
eks ' vacation at Durham, N. H.

Mrs, Andrew J HarroW and .laugh- H^Ld^LsT '* ^
U^l^J^ grt your tennis balls at W.lson's.

Shingles - Wallboards Flooring

OFFERS SUPERIOR, EXPERT

Pianoforte Instruction
Her method is the result of nucceas-

ful experience and of personal Investi-
gation ,,f methods used in Hoaton, New
York and Leiriitr. whore .-hi' resided
and tauirht two years.

( all Tuesdays and Saturdays
I
After September huh i

ADDRESS 131 WASHINGTON ST.
WINCHESTER

Tel. Winchester <>701 -J

au81-5t

MEDFORD THEATRE
CALL MYSTK 1800 FOR RESERVED SKATS

MAT. 2:00 EVE. 7:00

Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday, Sept. 10, 11. 12

GLORIA SVi VNS< >\ in

"Sadie Thompson 99

—co- feat ure

Mille from Armentiers"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept, 13, 14, L5

MILTON SILLS in

"The Hawk's Nest"

ROD LaROCQI E in

Hold 'em Yale
1)

WOBURN AUTO EXPRESS COMPANY
T. H. Canncn, Prop.

WINCHESTER 6l BOSTON
Two Trips Daily

EXPRESS SERVICE—THI NKS AND BAGGAGE RECEIVED
AND DELIVERED TO ALL S. S. AND R. R. TERMINALS

Woburn Office— 135 Montvale Avenue. Tel. Woburn 1515

Boston Office— 177 Blackstone Street, Tel. Richmond 4790
je29 tf

for

LUMBER
Telephone 1300

A. M. EDLEFSON

REAL ESTATE 4 MORTGAGEES
TELEPHONE WIN. 0700

FOR SALE ON V\ EST SIDE fi-room house, onccar garage
aml l()'00,J "I- ft- of land, ..it corner lol in besl location^ near
Wyman School and Wedgemrre Station. Excellentlj situated
for phv -ieian.

Have listed with me many other good pieces of property.

Moffett and McMullen
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and EMBALMERS
LADY ASSISTANT TEL. WIN. 1730

WEDGEMERE
V'ery attractive, unique, English type cottage, containing

the Following rooms: l"ir-t floor has large li\iiii: room, tin-
ished in guitnvood, with fireplace; guiuwood finished dining
room: modern while enamel kitchen, with Pullman break-
fast room: all gas cooking; built in refrigerator, two porches,
one screened. Second floor has three fine bedrooms, two of
them large enough for twin beds; good sized bath room with
tub and shower attachment; ample closet room. The bouse
i* steam heated: all hardwood floors and a one-ear heated
garage adjoins the basement: good -ized lot of land; three
minutes to electric- or station. Price $13,500. Terms to
responsible party.

A. Miles Holbrook
24 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 12.">0. RES. WIN. 0609

SpecialPrices
On MEN'S and CHILDREN'S BATHING SUITS, a good as-

sortment of colors and »izes at onedialf price.

CRETONNE and BROADCLOTH FITTED SMOCKS at $1.29

to close.

PENCIL m»\KS and other SCHOOL SUPPLIES in a good

assortment.

CASH'S WOVEN NAMES. We are filling orders in record

time.

6. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. WIN. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HJGGf VS WINCHESTER 0606

11 kl- \tf IN ROAD

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have picture?: to be framed a
telephone call will brinp demonstrator.
Leave your film? at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.
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WINCHESTER ROTARY CLUB

Thursday. Oct. 11

Sousa at an
L-er was con-
•d States Rla-

I her to State

customed to

Our meeting of Thursday was de-
voted almost exclusively to business.
This is rarely the ease, but in the
present instance our club has gone in

for a large undertaking, an undertak-
ing of very considerable public inter-

est.

It is a well-known fact that our
hospital, an institution of which we
are justly proud, is largely dependent
for its efficiency (and it is effcient)
upon the material assistance of our
townspeople. It happens that the hos-

pital is preparing to make its sea-

sonal appeal and this circumstance is

of concern to local Rotarians.

It is beyond the province of Rotary
Chilis to initiate funds or functions

for the benefit of any cause or organi-
zation, It is, however, most agree-
able to our clubs to lend a helping
hand to such interests, public, chari-

table i r educational as are honestly
trying by legitimate means to better
their status.

In this spirit we are co-operating
with the Winchester Hospital and our
energies will he devoted to the presen-
tation of the United States Marine
Band in concerts at our Town Hall on
Thursday, Oct. 11. It is needless to

say that we wish these concerts to be

a grand success, from aesthetic, edu-

cational and financial standpoints; we
trust that it is equally neediest to

say that all funds received in excess

of actual expenses will derive to the

benefit of the Winchester Hospital.

We wish to stress the fact that the

United States Marine Rand is posi-

tively a first das military and con-

cert banl taking rank beside the nota-

ble group of musicians under the ba-

ton of our beloved John Philip Sousa.
In fact we believe that

earlier period of his car

ductor of this same Unite

rine Band. We wish fur

that this band i- not ac

tour in this section of the country
more than once in live years, and that

Winchester is the only town in this

vicinity where it will appear on this

tour. It can be readily understood

from the above that our citizens are

about to enjoy a rare treat, and in so

doing; will confer a substantial benefit

upon a local institution which in abun-
dant degree merits our good will.

The officers of the Winchester Hos-
pital and local Rotarians are well

aware that a concert of such excel-

lence has a distinct educational value.

To this end they have made arrange-
ments that this band shall give a con-

cert on the afternoon of Oct. 1' to

which our school children only wi\ bp

admitted at a nominal price. It is

difficult to overestimate the uplift as

well as the sheer enjoyment which
children of this impressionable nee
will obtain from observing and listen-

ing1 to the harmonies created by these

superb musicians. The children will

obtain full particulars of this concert
from the principals of the various

schools who are a unit in their en-

thusiastic support of this work.
Tickets for this concert are sure

to be in brisk demand and to our re-

gret the choice seats in our Town
Hall are too few in number to accom-
modate all who would like to attend
this concert. We have made arrange-
ments whereby tickets may be re-

served by prompt application at

night's Pharmacy corner Main and
Church streets. Why not make your
reservation now while this matter is

fresh in your minds, or better still

buy your tickets outright, so as to

be sure of them, for in the nature of

the casn with tho. demand which
there will surely he for seats, reser-

vations cannot be held indefinitely.

Anil don't forget that everyone who
purchases a ticket is first of all a

booster for our hospital and by so

doing may experience an entertain-

ment which is not likely to be sur-

passed this season.
We thank you for your support of

this affair and congratulate you up-
on the satisfaction which you are

bound to receive from it.

Thursday, Oct. 1

1

TWO AT PROSPECT STREET

Two automobile accidents occurred

at the corner of Prospect and Main
streets Wednesday. During,- the fore-

noon a truck of the S. S. Pierce Com-
pany, operated by Herbert E, Green
of Medford, in passing across Main
street from Prospect to Mystic ave-

nue, was in a collision with an electric

car. Xo one was injured and the

truck escaped serious injury, but gro-

ceries of every description were scat-

tered about the street. M. Prohl of

Melrose was operating the electric.

Later on the same day as Mrs. Clar-

ence E. Ordway was turning into

Prospect street from Main street, Ar-

thur Meyer of Dorchester attempted

to pass ahead of her, being caught be-

tween the car and the curb. Fenders

and running- boards of the car were

damaged, the drivers escaping unin-

jured.

SENATOR CHARLES C. WARREN

CITIZENS <)l- WINCHESTER

Senator Warren has always co-
operated with our town officials in

matters pertaining to the welfare id'

Winchester. For this reason I again
urge you to go to the Primaries on
Tuesday and vote for Senator War-
ren.

George M, Bryne,
1 ( opli y Street,

Winchester. Ma-s.
— Political Advertisement.

AMAZING VERSATILITY OF THE
UNITED STATES MARINE

BAND

The musical achievements of the
United States Marine Band are re-

markable ami a revelation. At times
it is impossible I'm- the audience to

believe that the stringed instruments
are absent, so astouding are the mus-
ical effects created, From the soft
dreamy cadences of "Liebestrum" to

the thrilling dramatic march "The
Stars and Stripes Forever" seems a
long jump, but this wonderful band,
its members all individual artists,

bridges it with an ease, facility and
artistic grace that is little short of

phenomenal. This organization will

appear here under the auspices of the
Rotary Club. No greater musical
treat could be afforded the Winches-
ter public. No organization of men
affords so much inspiration, nor can
stimulate the imagination more, than
this United States Marine Rand.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY
SEPT. 8 TO 29

Exhibition of Photographs Loaned by
Library Art Club— Musical Instru-
ments, Historic, Rare and Unique

While the purpose of a musical in- i

strument is to produce agreeable and
|

various sounds, advantage of its form
and material can be taken to make it

I

lovely to look upon, and give pleas-

ure to the eye as well as the ear.

The author claims that this collection

is unique in its accurate and beauti-

ful coloring, which, taken in connec-
tion iwth the interesting descriptions

make it most valuable. It represents

99 instruments of all ages and many
nations.

60TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gillespie of
117 Mystic avenue quietly celebrated
their 60th wedding anniversary at

their home on Wednesday. Their
three daughters. Miss Martha Gilles-

pie, Mrs. Margaret May of Dorches-
ter and Miss Mary Gillespie, were all

present and they received the warm
congratulations of many neighbors
and friends. Mrs. Gillespie was be-

fore her marriage Miss Alice Mc-
Gov< rn of Woburn, and the couple
were married in that city Sept. 12,

1868. The Star is pleased to include
its congratulations along with those
of a host of Winchester friend-1

.

SATURDAY'S BASEBALL

Game for Saturday on Manchester
Field at 3:15 p. m. between the Win-
chester Town Team and the Colleg-

! ians of Winchester for the supremacy
of the town. Francis Tansey, Jim
(Harpy) Fitzgerald and several other-

stars will be seen in the Collegian
lineup. I.ee will pitch for Winchester
Town Team, and possibly Tansey for

the opponents.

MRS. CARPENTER ENDORSES
DRAPER

T am in favor of the nomination of

Mr. Eben S. Draper for the office of

United States Senator and heartily
endorse his candidacy.

Mrs. Mary W. Carpenter
If. Norwood Street.

Winchester, Mass.
— Political Advertisement

RALLY
for

Republican Candidates
for

GOVERNOR, LIE! TENANT GOVERNOR, UNITED
STATES SENATOR, TREASURER, ATTORNEY

GENERAL AND OTHER OFFICES

Medford Womens' Clubhouse
GOVERNORS AVENUE. MEDFORD

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 14, 1928, AT 8 O'CLOCK

Winchester people, cordially invited.

Parking space for automobiles.

LEWIS H. PETERS,
— Political advertisement 48 Clewley Road, Medford

VACATIONISTS R ETURNING
HOME FROM SEASHORE

AND MOUNTAINS

Returning from
are Mr. and Mrs
and Mrs. Charles P
Richardson and Mr.
Ritchie.

Mr. and Mrs. W.
back in town attain
spent at Ocean Bluffs

Mr. and Mrs. A. .1.

turning this week fi

where they spent the s

Mr. and Mrs. W. I.

back

Duxburv this week
W. F. Goddu, Mr.

Fenno, Miss S.

and Mr-. F. E.

\llan

after

W
a

e are
aimer

White are re-

nin Rivermoor,
ummer months.
P. Badger are

;k after

Wild
road
Bass

Winches-
this week

Denison of

from West

MacKinnon
from Glou-

expected back home ibis wo<
spending the summer at Clifton.

Mr. anil Mrs. Benjamin I-',

opened their house on Sheffieh
this week mi returning from
River.

Mr. and Mr-. Paul Sears of Calu-
met mad were among the
t er pi ople arriving home
from Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Brooks street are home
Gloucester.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan P.

arrived home this week
coster, where they -pent the summer.

Mr. and .Mr-. John W, Watters
have closed their summer home at

Fernwood, Gloucester and are back
in town again,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry X. Squires, dr.,

of Sheffield West, who have been sum-
mering at Gloucester, arrived home
this week.

Mr. and Mr-. F. E, Smith are re-

turning to town this week after

spending the summer at Rockport.
Mr. and Mr-. Daniel B. Bad;', r of

Prospect street have returned from
Clifton.

Among the Winchester people clos-

ing

and
Mr.
Mr.
and

their summei
returning to

and Mrs. E<

and" Mrs. W
. Isaac

Mrs
Mrs.

Mr. and
Ridgefield
week fron

Mrs. F.

to her home
ter spending

F.

homes at Falmouth
town this week are

w.-ud W. Kenerson,
H. Wightman, Mr.
Sexton and family.

Marshall W. Jones of

road are returning this

Allerton.

K. Wallburg ha- returned
on Wildwood street af-

the summer at Allerton.

Mr. and Mr-. Bowen Tufts are re-

turning this week from Allerton to

their home on Stratford road.

Mr. and Mr-. H. I-'. Lyman re-

turned home this week from Beach
Island. Cohasset where they have
been enjoying the summer.

Mr. ami Mr-. Nathan P. Reed who
have been summering at Egypt ex-

pect to return home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Woods of Cabot

street arrived home this week from

Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hale have

opened their house on Lloyd street

after a summer spent at Annisquam,
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hitchcock have

returned from North ScUuate, where
they spent the summer months.

Mr. and Mr-. H. A. C.oddard are

expected to arrive home from Mano-
met this week.

Mr. and Mr-. E. P. Randlett are

back home again after spending the

summer at Manomet,
Mr. and Mrs. B. I.. Gale are closing

their summer home at Nahant and

will return to town next week,
Mr. and Mr-. M. H. Lombard of

Church street have returned from Hy-
annisport.

Mr. and Mr«, R. N. Hallowed have

returned to their home on Fenwick
road after spending the summer at

Marion.
Mr and Mr-. W. H. Balcke of Wil-

son street arrived in town this week

fn m Marshfield Center, where they

spent the summer months.

Arriving home this week from An-
nisquam are Mrs. .1. H. Dwinoll. Mr.

and Mrs. F. M. Ives and Mr. and Mrs.

H. F. Worcester.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Armstrong of

Wedjgemere avenue returned this week
from Friendship, Mo.

Mr. and Mr-. W. E. Bottgcr are re-

turning to their home on Sheffield

road this week after spending the

summer at Monmouth, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bridge have

closed their -ummer home at South-

port. Me. and are returning to town

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Dow have

returned to their home on Main street

from Westport, Mo.
Mr. and Mis. W. .1. Drisko of Lloyd

street are returning this week from

the Drisko Farm. Addison, Me.

Mr. and Mr-. Charles E. Greco ar-

rived home this week from Kenne-

bunkport, Me.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Joy and

who have been enjoying the

family
ummer

are

Mrs. W. H. MeGill of Ox-

have returned from South

M. Miti

returnini
hell »f Highland
this week from

months at Kennebunk Beach, Mi

returning home this week.

Miss Helen P. Lane is returning to

town this week after spending the

summer at Cheheague Island. Me.

Mrs. I.. T. Mason has returned to

her home on Lloyd street after en-

joying the summer months at Steu-

ben. Me.
Mr. and

ford street

Casco, Me.
Mrs. NT.

avenue i

Hollis Center, Me.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Mudge are back

in town again after spending the sum-
mer at Hollis, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis R. Mullin

have returned to their home on Main
street from Sunset Lodge, Harrison.

Me.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Pratt, who have

been spending a vacation at W"bhan-
net. Me., are returning home this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Pattee are clos-

ing their summer home and will re-

turn to town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rondina of

Highland avenue are returning this

week from their summer home at

West Ridge. N. II.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Shultis ar-

rived home this week from their farm
at South Newbury, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Snow of
Yale street have returned from East
Jaffrey, N. H.

SCHOOL REGISTRATION

The figures below give the regis-
tration of the schools on Wednesday,
Sept. 12, one week after the opening
of the schools. Against this are giv-
en the figures for registration about
this time a year ago. The High
School shows a larger registration
than last year. The Highland School
has a few less than a year ago. The
Lincoln School remains about the
same. An increase has taken place
in the Mystic School. The Noonan
School has about the same registra-
tion as a year ago. There is a slight
dropping off in the Wadleigh School.
There is a distinct increase in the
George Washington School. The Wy-
man School is registering almost as
many as it did la-t year at this time.

Sept., 192" Sept. 12. 1928
II i^li .Mi; r,3r>

Highland 57 v.<

Lincoln ::i>7 mo
Mystic ITU 201
Noonan 2.",7 2~i
Wadleigh 812 298
Washington 165 195
Wyman 311 805

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

^ii^.; 21 10

CORNERSTONE TO BE LAID
SUNDAY

The cornerstone of the Parish
House of the Winchester Unitarian
Society will be laid on next Sunday
immediately following the regular
service, the ceremony being, in effect

a continuation of the church service,
Rev. George Hale Reed will offer

prayer, after which Mr. C, H. Wat-
kins, representing both the Standing
Committee and the Building Com-
mittee, will speak briefly on the sig-

nificance of the event. Mr. C, I-'.

Dutch and Mr. .1. F. Dwinoll. who
have given unremitting service to the
work during the summer, will guide
the stone into it- plac< . while Mr.
Reed and Mr. Watkins will spread the

mortar, The audience, led by the

church quartet will sing a hymn and
Mr. Reed will pronounce the Bene-
dict ion.

The box will contain copies of the

Mr. Hugh McFlhiney of the local
Postoffice staff, who was married Sep-
tember 3rd to Miss Josephine Kelley
of Somerville, has purchased a new-
house at 5 Holton road. Mr. and Mrs.
McFlhiney are now occupying their
new home.

A man giving his name as Freder-
ick Fairbanks was arrested in Water-
town on Tuesday and later identified
as the passer of a worthless check at
the Jenney gas station in this town
last week Wednesday. The man is

said to be wanted in many places
throughout, this section, where he has
passed many similar checks in de-
frauding gasoline stations. He visited
the local station and asked Wilbur
Smith who was in charge where Jim
Brown the manager was. Smith ac-
cepted his check and later identified
the man as giving it to him.

E. C. Sanderson is at work placing
new electric wiring in the Town Hall.
The Winchester police were noti-

fied Wednesday of the escape of Jos-
eph Maggio of X8 Swanton street from
the Shirley Industrial School, where
he was committed as a stubborn child.
Anna M. Phillips, registered Chiro-

podist. Office, 325 Main street, Med-
ford. Tel. Mystic 3539-J. *

Miss Dorothy Lamed, 149 High-
land avenue, sailer! from New York
Thursday on the Rocharnbean for a
year in Angers, France.

Miss Margaret Cross, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Judson L. Cross of
Myrtle street, left this week fr her

1 senior year at Smith College. Miss
Cross has just returned from a year
abroad, where she studied at Sor
Bonne with the Smith group during

i

her Junior period.

COMING EVENTS

Sept 18. Tuesday. Flower Mission. Flow-
ers for Boston leave Winchester Station on
the U:0T train.

Sept, 21, Friday, 7:46 p. m. Regular meet-
inir of Winchester Royal Arch Chapter, Ma-
sonic Apartments,

Sept. 22, Saturday. 8 j,. m. Hi* subscrip-
tion dance, Proceeds to he used for buying
club four, racing canoe.

NOTICE

Return your STAR to your
HOME ADDRESS after your
vacation. Unless you order it

home, it continues to go to your
summer address. Notify THIS
OFFICE OF YOFR RETURN
HOME.

LEWIS H. PETERS FOR STATE
SENATOR

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

Winchester Star of . pril

Sept. 14, the Boston Transcript of

April 20, the current number of the
church calendar, a file of the "Ec-
celerator," the booklet published by
the Finance Committee and the pro-

gram of the dedication of the new or-

gan and the chancel.

A potato, grown by Henry P. Mc-
Hugh at the Beggs & Cobb tannery,
was on exhibition in the centre yes-

terday. Estimates of its weight ran
from one to two pounds, but it was
a line specimen either way, although
hardly large enough to satisfy Wil-
liam Richardson.

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for the week ending
Thursday, Sept. 13 as follows:

Arthur R. Miles, Medford—new
dwelling and garage on lot 1 Oneida
road.
John C. Casler, Winchester—new

private garage on lot at 152 Forest
street.

Pietro Ciruzzo, Winchester— add to
present dwelling at 86 Swanton
street.

Benjamin Todesca, Winchester

—

add to and repair present piazza on
dwelling at 45 Tremont street.

W. Stanley Brown. Medford—exca-
vation only for new dwelling on lot 7
Holton road.

David McNeilly, Winchester— pri-

vate garage on lot at 8 Hancock
street.

Lizzie Callahan. Winchester— add
to present dwelling at 7 Clark street.
Jonas A. Laraway, Winchester

—

add to present store building at 000
Main street.

Representative Lewis If. Peters of
Medford has served in the Massachu-
setts House of Representatives from
l!'2.'i to 1028, inclusive, with credit to
himself and his district. He has been
a member of three committees: Con-
stitutional Laws, Flection Laws and
Insurance, and has been chairman of
Flection Laws and Insurance.
Medford has allowed candidates

from the rest of the district to fill the
office of Senator without opposition
during the last eight years. During
the last six years an Arlington man
has held this position. It is only fair
that a Medford man be now" sup-
ported by the voters of Winchester.

Mr. Peters is recognized as com-
petent, able and reliable, and as an
asset to the Republican Party. Re-
publicans should nominate him for
State Senator at the coming prim-
aries on Tuesday, Sept. 18, 192S.

Hon. Luther B. Lyman,
50 Capen Street, .Medford

Ex-Representative and Chairman
Republican City Committee— Political Advertisement

M. C. W. C. NOTES

On last evening the first regular
business meeting of the fall-winter
season was held in White's Hall.
Regent Ambrose presented several

items of interest to the meeting.

The officers and members extend
their sympathy to Sister Fugene
Davidson on the death of her son-in-
law, Andy R. Mcintosh of Medford.
At a later date full details of the

next home social will appear in the
Star.

The members wish to congratulate
Mr. and Mrs. John McKenzie on the
birth of a son. born Sunday at the
Choate Hospital, Woburn.

Republicans of Winchester
VOTE FOR

JOHN H. SHERBURNE
For

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
And

STRENGTHEN THE REPUBLICAN TICKET
REPl BLICAN. LEADER SIX VEARS MASSACHUSETTS LEGISLATI RE

EFFICIENT FEDERAL FOOD VDMINISTRATOR
COMMANDER 26ili VND 92nd DIVISION \ H I I 1 I K !'

i

FRONT LINE SEVEN, MONTHS WORLD Vi \\i

Service in Peace — Member Republican Town
Committee, Chauman Republican Legislative
Committee, Chairman Republican Service

LeagTJe. Chairman Brookline Planning B aid.

Representative from Brookline to General
Court, 1912 to 1!»17. Chairman Commit-
tees on Metropolitan Affairs, Constitutional

Amendments, Election Laws, etc. House
Leader, resigned to go to war.
Delegate to Republican National Convention
1920. Delegate-at-large to Republican Na-
tional Convention, 1921.

Chairman, Commission on Necessaries of

Life and Federal Food Administrator, 1919-

H»20. Chairman. Governor's Advisory Oor.i-

if continuous service in the Na-
U'd of Massachusetts. 10 years
• led man, advancing through suc-

rank ( f Brigadi*

mittee on Ugn\ avs and Mot >r Laws, 1924.

EDWARD B. SM ALLEY
ALFRED (i. BARR
WILLIAM I). FATON
THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
JOHN A. CALDWELL

—Political advertisement

_.) years
tional G
;,s an en
ccssive gja.le;', to the

( reneral,
Service in W ar—Colonel, commanding 1st Regi-

ment Field Artillery, Mass.. in Mexican
Boi der Sen ice.

( olonel c mmanding 101: t Field Artillery,

26th Divisi n. in World War.
Promot •.: Brigadier General in Fiance, com-
manding Field Artillery of 92nd and 26th
Divisions.
Took part in the Chateau Thierry and Meuse
Argonne offensives, serving in .he front line

for seven months.

CHARLES N. EATON JOHN W. JOHNSON
ROBERT F. WHITNEY CHARLES MORRILL
VICTOR ANDERSON FRED D. CLEMENT
ALLAN W. WILDE CHARLES H. SYMMES
JOHN A. MADDOCKS

GEOPGE M. BRYNE
4 Copey Street, Winchester, Mass.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

$3,650,000

This Hank is a Mutual Savings Bank incorporated under the laws of the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts and is operated solely for the benefit of its depositors

The 3rd 4i Liberty Loan Bonds
\\ ILL BE Dl E SEPTEMBER 15, L928

We will bo pleased to accept your bonds on deposit, or take them for col-

lection, [f the amount- arc small we will give you the cash immediately.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President

RALPH W. HATCH, As

WILLIAM E.

stant Treasurer

PRIEST, Treasurer

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. >T. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M., 7 to 8:30 P. M.

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPER.
ANCE NOTES

BANQUET SEPT.

Will Celebrate Opening
Postoffice

22

of New

10.00!) AUTOS AT CEMETERIES . WINCHESTER CONCERT ARTIST

After 1 1 years
Postoffice buildin

cupaney. We si

selves very fortUT
a town of
furnished
inir. the cost ( f which
equipment, etc., was

of w
• is,

ould
ate t

12.000 inhabitants, has
with an up to date

new
oe-

ou r-

utintr our
ready for

consider
lat Winchester

heen
uild-

includine land,

in the vicinity
of $125,000 or $130,000, while other

larger, are
in cramped,

towns and cities, much
still struggling along
leased quarters.

It seems fitting therefore that the
town should celebrate the occasion in

some proper manner, and it has been
decided to hold a banquet in the Town
Hall. Saturday, Sept. at 6 p. m..
with short speeches by Representa-
tive Dallinger and first assistant
Postmaster General John H. Bart-
lett representing the government,
and Chairman J. Harper Blaisdell of

the Board of Selectmen representing
the town. Music will be furnished by
an instrumental trio.

The speeches will be brief and we
will then adjourn for an inspection of

the new building. Tickets are $1,50

and may be purchased at Knight's

Pharmacy, Hevey's Drug Store, the

Star Office and from the Postmaster.
The larger attendance we have, the

more influence it will have in frottincr

what we need for service and for the

successful running of our Postoffice.

The building will be open for in-

spection by the public, Saturday,

Sept. 22, from :? to in the afternoon

and from 8:30 to 10 in the evening.

Everyone is invited.

Buy your ticket. Show your in-

terest, iro to the banquet and help

''boost" your town.
(I. H. Lochman, Postmaster

for the Committee
f nmmittpo

Arnold, President Chamber of

Estimates of the number of auto-
mobiles visiting the Jewish ceme-
teries at Montvale last Sunday placed

the cars at 10,000. Practically every
officer of the Windiest or and Woburn
police departments was on duty, but
notwithstanding every precaution,

there were the usual number of ac-

cidents. One Woburn officer was in-

jured by being struck by a car and
will be unable to report for duty for

some time.
Winchester probably received the

heaviest traffic of the visitation, but
both Woburn and Stoneham got their

share. In former days when the
transportation was wholly by electric

cars, Winchester bore the whole
brunt, but now that automobiles are

used almost exclusively, the traffic is

split up considerably.

ACCEPTS ROGERS HALL
POSITION

Mrs. Helen E,

soprano became
lovers here duril
tour, will teach

BaiT, whose mezzo-
endeared to music

lg her recent concert
this winter at Rog-

n n

in-

MRS. ALBERT JOHNSON

era Hall, according to Mi<s Iv
Craven, principal of the Lowell
st it ut ion.

With Cora Chase, famous Metro-
politan Grand Opera star, Mrs. Ban-
shares Roger- Hal! as her a lma ma-
ter, It was there under the masterly
direction of Signor Pit , now also
with the Metropolitan Opera Com-
pany, that she developed ami now she
returns to take an active part in the
cultivation of other-:.

Although she is pressed with radio
work and feature concerts in Boston.
Mrs. Barr hopes to make another
New England tour next season.

f>. Johnson, wife of Al-

age
ston

i <

Mrs. Clara
bert Johnson, 28 year
on Friday last at the

Hospital after a short illness,

was a native of Dorchester,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .lames

Hams of that city, and had mad
home on Winchester place, thi

for several years. Besides

band she leaves a family

children.
Funeral services were held at the

residence on Monday afternoon at 2

o'clock, conducted bv Rev. Truman
I!em inway
Epiphany

died

City
She
the

Wit-
her
svn,

her hus-
of eight

of t ho Church of the

The burial was in Cedar
Grov c> Cemetery. Dorchester.

Chairman tinnnl of

Chairman Board "f Asses*

Georsre F.
C"m merce.

Pi-. .1. Harper Blaisdell

Selectmen.
Harry 'I". Winn

eors.

Georfte T. Davidson. Chairman Park R"i»nl

Dr. and Mrs. Howard J. Chidley.
Harris S. Richardson.
Charles E. Kendall.
James .1. Fitzsrerald.

Mrs. Emma 1'. Radley.
Mrs. M:iri..n P. Powers.
Mr*. Helen I. Fessenden.
Wm. A. Kneeland.
Thumas U. Bateman.

Mr. Leroy M. Jordan of Portland,

Me., who was married on Saturday af-

ternoon at Woburn to Miss Ada ( lax-

ten Stretton, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. William G. Stretton, was former-

ly a resident of this town. His par

ents were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown
Jordan of Glen road. The couple were
married at the Stretton home, two
ministers officiating. They will make
their future home in Fall River.

Among the recent announcements of

engagements is that of Miss Barbara
Forbes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Stuart Forbes of "Lone Tree
Farm," Hamilton, to Mr. Arthur 11.

Hall, Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
11. Hall of Baltimore, Md. Miss Forbea
will be remembered by many in this

town through her residence with her
parents here for many years. She is

a member of the Vincent Club and the
Junior League. Mr. Hall i< a Vale
man and a member of the Croon
Spring Valley Hunt Club. He i< as-

sociated with the Baltimore Trust
Company. The wedding, it is an-
nounced, will take place next Spring
at Hamilton.

Part of the educational campaign
inaugurated by the W .('. T. U. in-
cludes an analysis of Governor Alfred
E. Smith's position with respect to
the return of the saloon and his rec-
ord of votes for saloons1 and longer
selling hours while he was an assem-
blyman at Albany, representing a
New York City district. Four leaflets
have been published and will be dis-

tributed widely by the W. C. T. U.
They set forth the high points in

Governor Smith's voting record, show-
ing that he voted for years on tht sa-
loon side of all legislation concerning
the regulation or the liberalizing; of

liquor and saloons.
Another topic discussed is Gover-

nor Smith's theory that liquor can be
legally sold without a return of the

saloon, which the W. C. T. U. believes

impossible. Reports reaching head-
quarters, indicate that many Demo-
crats within the ranks of the VV. C,

U. have been intimidated by Demo-
cratic leaders, who tcdl them they
cannot remain Democrats and vote for

Secretary Hoover.
This situation will be taken care of

by the dry Democratic uprising for

Secretary Hoover, but the W. C. T. U.
leaders believe if it is all right for

the Presidential nominee to repudi-

ate the Democratic platform, it is

certainly all right for the voters to

repudiate the candidate. Two demo-
cratic officers of the National W. C.

T. U., Mrs. Sara II. Hodge id' Virgin-

ia, recording secretary, and Mrs. Nol-

le Burges, of Missouri, assistant re-

cording secretary, have issued a call

to the Democratic women of the or-

ganization and throughout the coun-

try at large to work to defeat Gov-
ernor Smith; to work for dry Sena-
tors and Representatives and dry

members of State Legislatures re-

gardless of party.

Mrs, Hodge, well known Virginia

Democrat, makes the following dec-

laration:

"A great army of democratic wom-
en in Virginia will accept the chal-

lenge given by Governor Smith in his

I telegram of acceptance. His an-

|
nouncement of his determination to

i point the way to modification, in con-

tradiction to the platform on which
he was nominated, releases all dry
Democrats from obligation to supnort
him and should get Cm- him the active

opposition of our best people, Party
loyalty doe-; not measure up to prin-

ciple and to one's country.
Mrs. Nolle Purges, a Democratic

leader in the State of Missouri, offi-

cially says:

"Governor Smith is not only per-

sonally wet but is opposed to the

1 8th Amendment and its supporting
laws. I consider his election would be

a world-wide calamity. This is the

most serious situation which has con-

fronted our country since the Civil

War. Since the wets are counseling

their followers to disregard party
lines I am working for the same end

among the dry.-."

It is reported that thi-; division of

! he B. & M. is almost ready for the

big new locomotives recently received

by the railroad. Routed over the Stony
Bro< k Branch, which has been placed

in readiness for them, they will pass

through Winchester. All that remains
to be done before they are run over
this division, it is reported, is the re-

moval of a few signals, etc., which are

too close to the rails. This li<t in-

cludes the gates on the east side of

i he center crossing.

Several Winchester Country Club
members participated in the three-day

open tournament at Bellevue over the

week-end. Two local players, E. M.
Fisher and J. S. Barton, finished in

the second division rated with a han-

dicap 9 to 1 1. Chesley Whit:

was in the third division, rated 15 to

20, and F. II. Gerry in the fourth, rat-

ed 21 to 24.

$5
Will put in an elertri<- floor pros

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

Open Evenings Until Nine

THE BEST IN CANDIES WD PASTRIES

Of course you know where to get them at \. \. Morrison's.

Everything is home-made and pond!

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

19 MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER

ESTABLISHED 186.5
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I To Make Housework Easier I

Try the New England Way3

No woman //Acs to wash.

No woman ought to wash.

No woman needs to wash.

No woman will ever wash, once she

has tried the NEW KV,!\\NI) WAY.

Especially is the New England Way helpful when it comes

to heavy sheets, spreads, blankets, curtains, table linen, bath-

robes, and so many other articles that require careful laun-

dering.

i
I

PHONE
WIN. 2100

Winchester Laundry Division
)

of the |

New England Laundries, Inc.
|

CONVERSE PL., WINCHESTER I
=
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BRYANT^STRATT0M
Commercial School

the finest equipped training
school for business

Graduates Always in Demand

64*th

\ear Begins SeptA
Evening Session Begins Septl7
COURSES FOR EVERY BUSINESS NEED
EARLY APPLICATION ADVISABLE

Send for SVew Bulletin, and

ifpossible, Visit the School

J.W. BLAISDELL, 'Principal

334* BoylstOn St., Gr. Arlington ,V/ BoStOll
No Qmvassers or Solicitors Employed.

nu3-"t

ANDERSON MOTOR GO.

Local Dealer For

PACKARD, CHRYSLER

& GRAHAM-PAIGE
Visit our service station and <ret acquainted. We have

the besl equipped and most efficient Bervice station this side

of Boston.

Night service at our Metropolitan Garage, 632 Main
Street. Winchester, where we solicit your charge account for
Colonial Gasoline and Oil, Kelly-Springfield and Seiberling
Tires and all other automobile accessories.

Good f sed Cars always for sale. Come in— look them
over—open evenings,

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY A USED CAR

666 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
TEL. 1053—1054

&
funeral directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OE STATE
TELEPHONES : WINCH ESTER 0035—0 174-0106

Service, with us, means anticiptting the needs and desires of
our patrons so that th"y need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.

,

»u6-tf

Established l'WO

For Flowers

For Every Occasion

^•^Florist
WINCHESTER, MASS.

TEL. 0205 HOUSE 1854

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

THE WINCHESTER ALLEYS
536 MAIN STREET

DATES OPEN FOR LEAG1 E MATCHES

Lodge, Church and Organization Leagues Solicited

Schedules Arranged

Vllcys May be Engaged by Phone

Road Service

TIRES

QJUAL1TY

SERVICE

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

PHARMACY FIRST

KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor amf Stone Mason

PAVINC, FLOORING. ROOF NG
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and All Concrete Products

Bldcwalkn. Driveways, Curbing. Stepi. Et«.

Floors for Cellars, Stables. Factories

and Warehouses

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

WEDDED IN CHAPEL

.Many Attended Ceremony for Win-
che-der Couple

fftCKNGT

gUNN
HQ/IN*

•TORINO

8TIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHEH
•n Home Office and Long Distance Mo»!n«

To New York. Philadelphia. Baltimore.

Washington or ANYWHERE
We pock china, brir-a-hrac. cut glass, silver-

ware, hooks, pianos, household and office fur-

niture for shipment lo all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

IB BROMFIELD STREET
Boston. Mass. Tel. Hancock SOOO

jaHO- lyr

, UK DIAMOND It RAND.
!.„.i ' . «t A»U • orr l>riif»LI f.

1'hl-ehos-ter » Diamond Brand,
Tills In Hod »nJ (Jold metallic

»...*es. sealed with Blue Ribbon,

Take no other. Huy or you r
Drnuist- Ask rotcM l-ClfES-TERa
DLAlSOND DHAND 1MI-I x.f r C5
•ears known as rteit.Safest. Al>v»ys K«ti»' le

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
ieS-lyr.

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery I

Tel. Mystic 3802
2Z-tJ

Over i?00 guests attended the wed-
ding and following reception at the

First Congregational Church last Sat-

urday evening when Miss Bertie Tay-
lor of Park avenue and Nova Scotia

became the bride of Mr. Arthur K.

Donaghey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Donaghy of Maple road. The cere-

mony took plate in the chapel of the

church and was performed by Rev.

Howard J. Chidley at 8 o'clock. Deco-
rations of palms and cut flowers were
used effectively, both in the chapel
and in the church parlors where the

reception was held after the wedding.
The bride was dressed in a wedding

gown of white satin trimmed with real

lace, her veil being of point d'esprit

and fastened with a spray of orange
blossoms. She carried a shower bou-

quet of bride's roses arid lilies of the

valley.

Miss Kathleen L. Morse of Lloyd

street was maid of honor, wearing or-

chid taffeta trimmed with maline. She

carried roses. The bridesmaids were
Miss Alice Brine of this town. Miss

Ruth Corcoran of Arlington, Miss

B, Dunkanson and Mrs. Leslie Wil-

kinson. They wore rainbow dresses of

es of georgette and carried flowers to

match. Mr. Arthur H. Cameron of

this town was best man.
Mrs. George H. Lochman presided

at the organ and played the wedding
march. She also played the piano for

the trio which rendered the music dur-

ing the reception, being assisted by

Miss Louise Norton, violinist, of Mel-

rose and Mrs. Helen Winn Smith,

'cellist.

The couple were assisted in receiv-

ing by the parents of the groom, and
received the congratulation- of a host

of friends from this and surrounding

places, together with many beautiful

gifts of appreciation. They are spend-

ing their honeymoon on a motor trip

through northern New England, and

will make their future home at I Ma-
ple road. The groom is a well known
Winchester boy. long associated with

the Carta Press of Cambridge. Mrs.

Donaghy is a graduate nurse of the

Winchester Hospital.

FAITH IN DRAPER

ANOTHER \ EAR V\ \S P \<SF.I>

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester OIIO.'.-W

Woburn 0310

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters
23 CANAL STREET

TEL. WINCHESTER 1972
mh2.Vtf

Established 1900

1 To the Editor of the Star:

I have just completed my 28th

I
year in the retail flower business in

Winchester and I wish at this time

to take the liberty through your
paper of thanking my many friends

and customers for their liberal pa-

tronage and good will during this

time.
My aim has always been to carry

only' high grade products and give

the' best service possible and the re-

sults are very gratifying to me. I

hope for a continuance of your pa-

tronge and promise satisfaction to

you. Visitors are always welcome.

A complete line of seasonal plants

and flowers always on haul for

whatever occasion they may be

needed. No matter where your

friend- may be we can "Say It With

Flowers" for you when occasion de-

mands it.

Again thanking you for past pa-

tronage and looking forward for a

continuance of the same during the

coming season when a few flowt rs or

plants will do much to brighten up

the winter months, I am
Yours respectfully,

George F. Arnold

WINCHESTER COCNTRY ( ITT!

MONEY to LOAN

ON 1 AND 2 FAMILY HOUSES:
owner and OCCU1 ant preferred. Ap-

plications now being taken for loans

! not over $8000 to one borrower.

Money advanced to build. Call per-

Bonnlly with deed and tax bill.

Liberal payments on construc-

tion Loans

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St., Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

IN NEW ENGLAND
Assets Over $28,000,000

au.l-ct

Drawing* for President's

R. M, Clough v» H. T. Bond
It, It Perry vs P. A, Hendricks
s. K. Newman vs H. U Turner
.\i S Urown vs E. T. Barton
A, M Bond vs P. H. Merrill

c p. Whorf vs L. W. Barta
L, D, Wood vs S. Walker
S T. Hicks vs A. 1' Chase

Drawings for Kali Cup
II V, Hovey vs H, W. Pendles
l„ Smith \ - K. 1! Goldsmith
R, T, Damon vs S. A. Tibbits

f up

It. Murphy vs

W, Hillard vs

Peterson vs

L. Pilkintrton

:. II. Carrol
I . H, Walker
A. Benham

vs w F. Homer, Jr.

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING ANT) HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big or

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time, too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We Will

do your repair work in a hurry

antl you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we 11

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

( A. Bean vs t.. H. Akins
President's t up

(Qualifying Round I

:. M Clough
. P. Chase

.. T. Barton

.. M. Bond
'. A. Hendricks
Newman
W. Barta
I). Woo.1
T. Bond
T. Hicks
If. Merrill
S. Brown
R. Perry

P. Walsh
I!. Turner ••

Fall Cup—Medal Handicap
CJ, If. Ak

A.
V.
I..

VV.

F.

A,

Bean
Hovey
Pilkinprton
Kendall , .

Homer, Jr.

Tibbitts . .

dsmith -

.

ith

Damon . .

Benham - •

Peterson . .

Murphy ...

•J2

92
!>:!

98
98
98

. 101
. 103
93
97

. 96
94

Hilliard
Walker .

. mo

. 108

MPS. ROYAL C. GILLESPIE DEAD

USTOM UPHOLSTERING
Furniture Repairing, Finishing.

Slip Covers. Mattresses

and Cushions

AWNINGS
Made. Repaired, etc.

VUTO UPHOLSTERING
27 Years with Boston and New

England's Best Shops

INTERIOR DECORATING
Satisfaction K uaranteed, Free estimatinB

C. W McCRAY
24-2S THOMPSON STREET

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 173S

Visit Shop—Sanitary Conditions
B 1 I- 1 - t

Word has been received here of the

death on Sept. i) in a Philadelphia

hospital of Mrs. Royal C. Gillespie,

formerly of Rangeley, this town. The
Funeral services were held at her

father's home in Cumberland, Md.
She is survived by her husband and

one daughter.

WILL STUDY FOR PRIESTHOOD

Miss Lucy L. Wilcox is motoring to

Syracuse, N. V. with Dr. and Mrs.

Herrington of that city, who are re-

turning for the opening of the univer-

sity where Dr. Herrington is a mem-

ber of the English department. Miss

Wilcox will return Sept. 28.

Mr. Frank Cassidy, son of Asses-

sor John F. Cassidy of Water street,

entered Boston College this week to

study for the priesthood. He has

been tutored during the summer un-

der Rev. Fr. John Sullivan of St.

Mary's Parish.

During the heavy traffic on Wash-
ington street Sunday, a car driven by

Morris Wolodsky of Roxbury ran in-

to the rear of a parked car owned by

Florence Movandi and operated by

Michael Morando of Charlestown.

The rear of the Morantli car was

somewhat damaged, but the Wolod-

sky car was uninjured.

Ftdlow Citizens:
While a member of the Legislative

Division of the Massachusetts State
Federation of Women's Clubs, 1925-

28, I several time.-* attended hearings
at the State House on matters the
Federation was interested in. It was
then that Senator Eben S. Draper of

Hopedale particularly impressed me
by his interest in and understanding
of public affairs, and as a legislator

truly concerned for the public wel-
fare.

Mr. Draper has served as Repre-
sentative and State Senator six years.

He was president of the Men's Re-
publican Club of Massachusetts three

years. He fought through the World
War in the front line throughout, and
is chairman of the Welfare Commit-
tee of the Massachusetts Veterans.
His father is a well remembered Gov-
ernor of Massachusetts. His jrrand-

father was Secretary id' the Treasury
under Grant. He has an instinct for

public service. He is a "Liberal," and
in answer to the questionnaire of the

Roosevelt Club, published during the

summer, he said:

"In the event of my being elected

United States Senator, should the

question of modification of the Vol-

stead Act come before tile in the

course of my duties, I would vole

yes, provided a proposal to do this

pointed to the enactment of a law
which should promote and protect

true temperance."
If he is nominated at the Primaries

next Tuesday, I believe he would
have the best chance of winning the

election as a Republican choice of

Candidates, The reasons are: first,

because he would get t hi' young
men's vote; second, he would com-
mand the largest veteran vote, and

third, he would receive every "liberal"

Republican man and woman'- vote,

which might otherwise go to the

I lemocrat ic nominee.
While a comparatively young man,

Mr. Draper is several years older

than was Senator Lodge when he en-

tered Congress. By his high integ-

rity, fearless honesty and record of

various achievements, he represents a

class of man of whom We have too

few in public life.

Helen I. Pessenden
I M rs. Joseph »

Winchester, Mass.
Sept. \2. 1928.

—Polit ical Advert isement

WILLI A.vi PARKMAN OFFICERS

The annual meeting and election of

officers of William Park m an Lodge,

A. F. & A. M.. was held in the Ma-
sonic apartments on Tuesday even-

ing. The following officers were
elected

:

Master .1 Henry Miley

Senior Warden John Hart Taylor.
Junior Warder Vincent P. Clarke.

Treasurer Adna E. Smalley.
Secretary Ernest R. Kustis.

Trust .f Funds .lei.' A. Downs.
Associate Member, Boar.)

lief Raymond Merrill.

• f Masonic Re-

Another accident occurred at the

corner of Park avenue, Washington
and Swanton streets Tuesday after-

noon when a Ford touring car driven

by Loren H. Blenkham of Woburn
and an Fs<ex coach operated by John

P. Harrington of Belmont came to-

gether. The Essex hail its running

iroar damaged.

BROILING
\\ ITH

Fli. 're'- a wonderful difference!

Authorities agree ili.it broiled

foods are better. \nd there i- no

Letter wa\ lu broil than with (.\>

THE BETTER I I EL.

Steak, chops, fish, baron or ham-

burger are more nutritious taste

better w lieu broiled.

A quick searing close in the even

flame hold- the juice-. Then con-

trolled heal tor cooking through.

Avoid -moke ami sputtering fats.

(, \S -THE BETTER Fl EL
is quickest, cleanest ami most con-

venient for broiling.

Call on us for demonstrations <«!

cooking, water heating, refrigera-

tion, incineration and mam other

uses for GAS — THE BETTER
H EL.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT GO,

527 MAIN STREET
Winchester

A HOME-HOTEL
that is unlike
any other — a

» Ideal

tvkO_ -
t!
r3C!ous ^ost

for three gen*

i
orations — as

, comfortable
j
today as yes-

j
tcrday, with

i
modem con
^veniencesi
padded to J

lold lux-

Luries.

Commonwealth}

at Dartmouth
'

St.

ABBOTT
HOTELS

1

Service
with a
Smile"

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. George Kelley, first baseman
for the Cincinnati Reds, with his wife,
have taken up residence on Kenwin
road.

Parents—for real hair cutting send
your children to Sullivan's, Lyceum
Building. *

The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union will hold the first meeting
of the season in the Methodist Church
parlor on Friday, Sept. -

J1 at 2:30 p,

m, All ladies cordially invited.

Sunday dinner served from 1:150 to

3:80 at the Mistress Mary Shoppe, ij

Watertieltl road.

Three Winchester boys, Kenneth
Cullen of Russell road, Lambert Clark
of Clematis street and James Kearns
of Holton street, all Winchester High
graduates, registered at Northeastern
Monday.

Machinery is now being installed at

|
the plant of the Chemical Laborato-

! ries on Hemingway street, and offi-

cials state that it is expected to have
the plant in operation by Oct. 1.

If your clock or watch needs at-
tention bring it to Heinz the jeweler,
or call Winchester 1930 and we will
call for clocks and deliver. Former-
ly with Waltham Watch and Smith
Patterson Company of Boston. L. E.
Heinz, 557 Main street.

Mr. and .virs. W. D. Cotton of Wild-
wood street are leaving town this

weok and will make their future home
in Jamaica Plain.

1

*

Gears That Shift at a
1HE new Cadillae-LaSalle Syncro-Mesh Silent-

Shift Transmission has once and for all removed
from jjear-shifting every last vestige of clashing.

It is the very essence of smoothness, silence and
simplicity. It permits the shifting of gears easily,

instantly, at any speed, without the slightest hit

of clashing.

In all fairness to yourself, investigate—-without

delay— this new transmission, and these addi-

tional new luxuries and safety features which the

nearest Cadillac-LaSalle dealer will he glad to

explain and demonstrate

:

(I) New Cadillac-LaSalle Duplex Mechanical Sys-

tem of Effortless Four \> heel Brakes. (2) Seeitrity-

Plate Glass that cannot fly into fragments in ease

of a collision. (3) New adjustable front seats. (4)

Principles of pneumatic control engineered in

chassis and body construction. (.>) Chromium
Plating, the new metallurgical treatment of ex-

posed nickel parts. (6) The quieter, smoother ami

more powerful 90-degree, V-typc, 8-cylinder

La Salle $2295
Tho new LaSalle is priced from $2295 to $2875, the neu>

C.udillacfrom $120 > to $7IH)(), all (>ri< ea f. <>. b. Detroit. The
(General Motors time payment />.<m is « convenient way
for you to enjoy nil that Cadillac and La Salle ojjcr, while

you pay for the cars out of income.

Finger-Touch

without

a hit of

clashing

Cadillac « LaSalle
CADILLAC MOTOR CAR COMPANY 678

Division of General Motors

Detroit, Mich. Dealers Conveniently Located Oshawa, Clan.

JOHN H. BATES, Inc.
16-32 M»)M \ U.K. \\ KM E, WOBURIN

\\ inchester Stoneham Reading

TEL. 0120—0121

Medford

"Better Lighting for Better Business

MEMBER

YESTERDAY it was a store struggling

along almost in the hands of the re-

ceiver. Over night its sales picked up

and today it is a leader in its field.

Better Business goes hand in hand with

Better Lighting. The store with dim, old-

fashioned lighting equipment furnishes

little competition to the store where the

lights are clear and true. Shoppers will

desert a dimly-lighted store for one with

well-lighted aisles and counters.

The Edison Electric Illuminating Company of Boston is co-operating

with the merchant in bringing about better store lighting. Their Lighting

Engineers . . . after a study of the store's present lighting system . . . furnish,

fret of charge, a set of working plans showing an economical and satisfactory

system of lighting . . . From these plans your contractor can do the wiring.

The Edison Electric Illuminating Company
of Boston

39 Boylston Street
'Telephone: HANCOCK 3300

Or the Edison Shop in your neighborhood
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The Winchester Star
THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
Publisher: WINCHESTER. MASS.

SINGLE COPIES] SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence f»r One Year
The Winchester Star, 82. '>(), in advance

News items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will he welcomed by the Editor

Entered at the postofflce at Winchester,

Massachusetts, as second-claw matter.

HON JOHN C. HULL FOR LIEU-
TENANT GOVERNOR

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

There is no way of teaching
our children the value of money
like teaching them to work
for it.

Smooth sailincr doesn't bring

out the hest in man. it takes

shadows to make sunlight ap-

preciated.

If your face wants to smile

let it. if it doesn't make it.

It's a poor nut that falls at

the first frost.

The fellow who laid down
when things come easy will fall

down when they come hard.

TREES

Art- probably Winchester's great-
est asset of beauty and attractive-
ness. Without our fine natural and
artificial growth, this town would
lose immediately its claim as one of
the fittest residential towns of the
State. Endowed by nature and
furthered by the foresight of <>ur an-
cestors we reap the benefit of this

blessing,
But now there appear to be a num-

ber of our residents who are begin-
ning to wonder if We are proper-
ly conserving this blessing. With
trenches underneath and wires over-
head, to say nothing of sundry ether
menaces, our trees are suffering. One
here loses its top, when linemen
string their wires; there one dies

from gas: another loses its roots as

a trench passes beneath it. It would
be interesting to learn just how many-
trees are ruined each year.
When several citizens notice this

condition, it seems time to sound a

warning. Trees do not grow over-
night. Neither are they always re-

placed when removed. Have the
lines been let down in Winchester,
and are those who should give this

matter their careful attention, grow-
ing careless? It appears so.

Our officials cannot watch every
operation performed, to see that the
trees are properly protected, but if

they investigate the cause of all dead
trees, and bring pressure to bear on
those responsible, even to the extent
of replacement, we may in the future
enjoy the same beauty which has de-

lighted and charmed ourselves and
our friends through former years.

FOR A NEW TOWN HAI L

It is reported on good authority
that the School Committee has made
request, which ha< been granted by
the Selectmen, for use of the Town
Hall for school purposes. The infer-

ence is that owing to the Town's
turning down the Junior High propo-
sition at the .March mooting, more
room is needed for High School pu-
pils and the Town Hall will be so
used.

to be a most satis-

fii

appears
soluti

ipi nmg

in ot uie u

hool difficulties,

proposed, the t

roaclly her-

With the
>wn edifice

may
verte
was t

Hal!

re have needed a

—one which will

ipartments under
id adequate quar-
hail suitable for

We. the undersigned, voters of Win-
i Chester, endorse the candidacy of

I

Hon. John ('. Hull of Leominster for

!

the Republican nomination for the of-

fice of Lieutenant Governor of the
Commonwealth and urge the voters of

I

Winchester to vote for him at the

:
Primary on September 18th.

Daniel Kelley
Herbert Wadsworth
Win. B. Wood
R. W. E. Hopper
George Chandler Coit
Wm. M. Belcher
Willard T. Carleton
Ralph E. Joslin
Herbert E. Stone
William A. Lefavour
T-'ayy, H. .Lefavour
George F. Arnold
.Margaret A. Shirreff
Vincent Faindworth
Lorencg M. W Iside

Mabel E. Bradley
Emma P. Radley
William Adriance
Florence C. Adriance
Wellington L. Caldwell
Grace M. Hamilton
Annie H. Rlond
Frank H. Knight
William L. Parsons
Franklin E. Barnes
(I. Raymond Bancroft
Harris S. Richardson
A, Miles Holbrook
Arnold Whittaker

Harris M. Richmond
7 Grove Street

Winchester, Mass.
-Political Advertisement

IN FAVOR OF JOHN C. HI LL

four years. Yet he applied himself
so earnestly to his studies that he
graduated from college with the high
rank of Phi Beta Kappa scholarship.
The same devotion to duty has char-

acterized him ever since. His public
addresses to various civic and reli-

gious bodies during these recent years
have demonstrated his peculiar fitness

Cor the office of Lieutenant Governor,
He has set forth in clear and convinc-
ing manner his understanding of the
many public questions before the Leg-
islature for decision. lie has ever
bravely stood for right and truth. Be-
sides all this, his nomination for the
important office of Lieutenant Gover-
nor is in accord with the principle of
Civil Service. As Speaker of the
House of Representatives his nomina-
tion to the office of Lieutenant Gover-
nor woul I be the promotion of a capa-
ble and experienced official to the next
office in course.

I certainly hope that the voters of

Winchester will by a very large ma-
jority select him as their standard
bearer for the office of Lieutenant
Governor of the old Bay State. There-
fore vote for John C. Hull at the Pri-

maries next Tuesday.
Sincerely yours,

Samuel Winchester Adriance
Winchester, Massachusetts

— Political advertisement

office by the First Assistant Postmas-
ter General.

This building, as you probably
know, was completed by a surety
company, the original contractor hav-
ing defaulted. Under the contract
it was to have been completed by
March 2'.*, last, and was, i n fact,
practically finished by May 19. There
were a few minor defects to be cor-
rected, which should not, however,
interfered with the occupancy of the
building. The custodian did not wish

POSTOFFICE OPENS SEPT. 20

Sept. 11, 1928
Mr. T. Price Wilson,

Winchester Star,
Winchester, Mass.

Dear Mr. Wilson:
I am enclosing a letter which I

have just received from Congressman
Dallinger which you may publish if

you so desire.

He states in his letter to me that
the Postofflce will be opened former-
ly on Sept. 20.

Yours very truly,
W. A. Kneeland

Treasury Depart ment
Washington. I ». C.

Sept. 0, 1928
Honorable Frederick W. Dallinger,
House of Representatives,
Washington, D. C.

My dear Congressman:
Your letter of Aug. 21, wherein you

call attention to the dissatisfaction in

Winchester, Mass., on account of the

great delay in occupying the new
Postofflce, has been referred to this

To the Editor of the Star

My dear Sir:

I earnestly hope that the Republi-
cans of Winchester will give a large
majority to the present Speaker of

the Massachusetts House of Repre-
sentatives, John C. Hull, as their can-
didate for the office of Lieutenant
Governor. I have personally known
Mr. Hull since his boyhood in Port-

I

land. Me. I often met him in his own
home when he was a boy. He was no !

petted child of wealth, but had to

work hard to obtain a college educa- I

tion, himself earning in various ways'
the money to carry him through tho<e

INFORMATION
REPUBLICAN BALLOT

Voters wishing information
regarding the Republican Bal-

lot September 1 ^ may secure

the same at the Information
Booths where sample ballots

may be studied, and every pos-

sible assistance rendered.

Look for the sign '•Informa-
tion Republican Ballot" within
legal distance of the Polls—both
sides of the Town Hall Sept. 18.

vote:

Republican Town Committee
Thoma^ R. Bateman,

Chairman
7 Lewis Road

— Political advertisement

je quietly anil smoothly con-

into a Junior High. The Town
Id last March it would have it,

I or not, and 'A hat better build-

uld be picked ''nan the Town
Its acoustic properties are so

bad that no one has ever been abb to

hear anything in it which should
make it popular among the pupils,

and the heating will undoubtedly be

expensive and inadequate. It should

easily supplant a new building.

With this quiet and well arranged
plan under way t > enlarge our school

facilities, why not accept the inevi-

table and gracefully acknowledge the

corn, onion-' or other fruit involved,

and turn our municipal building over
for Junior High purposes completely
and entirely.

For many years v

new town building-

house our various d>

one roof in proper ai

ters, and contain a

our large entertainments wherein our
citizens may sit in comfort and hear
the whole program. Why not break
away from our expensive and costly

fad of new school building and erect

our long and much needed Town Hall ?

It is a crying necessity! With no one
able to exploit it, what chance have
our long-suffering town officers to ob-

tain proper quarters within their in-

dividual offices? Why should we
continue to spatter our departments
all over our center? Why not house
them all together pronerly?
Our School Committee has appar-

ently very happily aided a much need-
ed improvement in selecting this

building for its Junior High School,
I

and its adaptability appears ungues- I

tinned, for in addition to its many
j

other advantages, it houses our pub-

lic library, is centrally located .and

requires no gigantic outlay for new
construction.
Now with proper backing and able

committees, Winchester should put

its shoulder to the wheel and start at

once a departure from its cut and
dried program of erecting school

buildings and push into the limelight

a new Town Hall.

VOTE FOR

Charles T. Daly

An automobile accident

in the centre yesterday-

occurred
forenoon

when a Ford touring car operated by
Patrick F. Connolly of Woburn and
a Chrysler coach operated by Wil-

liam B. Taylor of Dorchester were
unable to pass. Both cars had dam-
aged fenders.

( land id a to for the

Democrat ir \nmination

FOR
STATE

SENATOR
Mystic \ alloy District

Vrlin<rton, Vledfonl

\\ inohrstrr, \\ obnrn

Qualified by education, legislative and legal training, newspaper
and general experience in business, community and public mat-
ters, to represent the people of the Sixth Middlesex i.Mystic

Valley) District.

Stands for sound American policies in taxation, progressive doc-

trines of business and government and the enforcement of all

laws, equitably and honestly.

Has no entangling alliances.

HON. THOMAS J. BOYNTON.
19 Adams Street, Arlington, Mass.

VOTE FOR V PROGRESSIVE DEMOCRAT

Democratic Primaries. Tuesday. September L8, 1928

— Political Advertisement

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE VOIR VALVES GROUND

BY THE NEW KWICKWAY VALVE REFACING

MACHINE AT

STEWART & RICHARDSON
7~><) Main Street, Winchester Tel. Win. 1068

i

to move in, because of the lack of
important items of workroom equip-
ment ordered through the Bureau of
Supply. This furniture was to have
been delivered not later than May I,

but does not appear to have been
shipped from the factory at Indian-
apolis until July 2H, though every ef-
fort was made by this office to have
the shipment expedited.
The office is now in receipt of a

telegram from the custodian to the
effect that the furniture has arrived

I

and that he has taken over the cus-
tody of the building.
By direction of the Secretary.

Very truly yours,
Jas. A. Wetm or

Acting Supervising Architect

Mrs. John E. Nickerson has re-
turned to Winchester after three
months traveling in Europe. She
will occupy her home on Highland
avenue early in October.

A Real Vacation
Is A Good Investment

Plan ahead for a

REAL VACATION

The only sure plan is by joining our

VACATION CLUB
NO W

WINCHESTER NATIONALBANK
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-9 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

tconemical Tmntporlattan

This Tag is Your Assurance
of Honest Used Car Values

If you are in die market lor a used

car—come in and learn bow
completely we protect your pur-

chase when you boy a used tar

from us!

Our used car department is

iterate, I under the famous Red
O.K. Tag system— developed by
the Chevrolet Motor Company
to protect the used car buyer.

Under this plan, we attach to the

radiator caps of all our rec on-

ditioned cars the famous Chev-
rolet Red O.K. Tag— showing

exactly what vital units have been
check ed O. K. or reconditioned by
our expert mechanics.

We believe that no fairer system
of used car merchandising has

ever been worked oot — for it

assures the customer bonest value
as well as a dependable, satis-

factory car.

Come in today and inspect our
stock of O K.'d used cars. You are

Mire to find the car you want, at a

price that will please you—and
our terms are exceptionally easy.

This Car

L^Mofor

^Tires_

fvTc

Wim counts

A Few of our exceptional Used Car

Values "with an OK that counts",

1<>:>: CHEVROLET COACH S400

l«)_'T CHEVROLET COUPE 100

1927 CHEVROLET PANEL BODY TON TBI CK 150

l<>27 CHEVROLET TOURING 375

l»:!u KSSKX COACH
Vril WHIPPET COACH 375

VYiu FORD COACH --•">

ll.l. C l/f.s WITH I V O. K. THAT COVNTS

LYNCH MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.

TELEPHONE WOBURN 0725

WOBURN, MASS.

LocL lor the Red Tag "with an OK that counts"
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The Best Way
to Gain a Home

[f you haven't enough money to buy or !>uil<l a

home and to pay for it outright, you must borrow

the money somewhere.

Terms and conditions, under which such loans

are made, vary considerably.

The co-operative bank plan of lending is very

favorable .mil i< arranged to accommodate the aver-

age \meriean family.

Particulars cheerfully given.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET. WINC HESTER TELEPHONE 1078

SUNDAY SERVICES

nitST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Suits Free

Sunday, Sept. 16 "Matter,"
Sumliiy Scliwul aL 12 o'clock.

Services in the Church liuiMintr opposite

the Town Hull, Hi :4B A. M.
Wednewluy evening meeting »t " ''• M.
ltcudinu room in Church Bliililinif. Open

.luily from 12 M. I.. D V, M. except Sumluys
mill liuli.kiys.

CHURCH or THIS M'll'HANY
llev. Trnmuti lleminwuy, Rector. 8

(ilciiKiirry. Tel. Win, 11)1(1

DeucoiicuM Lime, :ti Wuuhiiitftou street. Tel
Win.
Sexlnn, Wallace Murphy. Residence, i' H

WfiHtiiiiKtoM street.
Hours A. M., 11 to 12. P. M . 2:30 t" 3 :30

daily except Monday.
The Church is open daily for prayer and

rest
All scuta tree. Strauuers cordiully wclconie

Services, Sept. 16 15th Sunday after
Trinity.

s A. M. Holy Communion,
ll A. M. Morning Prayer,
Friday, Sept, -'l St. Matthew the Evange-

list, Holy Communion at s a. m,

MI3TIIODIHT ICl'ISCOl'AL CHURCH
Corner Church ami |)ix streets. Rev. II

William llnnk, Minister. Residence, 80 l>n
-I i til, telephone o.VI'.i-M.

SALESMEN
TO WORK IN WINCHESTER

AND VICINITY

Wo have places en our retail

~-\le« force for a number of men

of the right type: We require

three qualities in our men: ill

Intelligence, (2) good appear-

ance and decent manners, (3)

willingness to work hard. Any

many with these |uahfications

can find a place in our organiza-

tion.

Salesmen and men who are

willing to becomes salesmen un-

der our training can sell these

refrigerators in large numbers.

The story of the General Elec-

tric is easy to learn. It is easy

to tell. It is convincing.

The compensation is high, we
expect several of our salesmen

to average as high as $150 a

week for the balance of the year.

C all after 9:30 A. M. and inquire

for Mr. Durell or Mr. Nutter

GENERAL ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

733 Boylston Si. Boston, Mass.

TO LET
67 CHURCH ST.— H rooms,

all improvements. Large yard,

Karate, line location. I-. D.

LANGLEY, Owner, 7!» Milk St.,

Boston, or li.'t ( hurch St.
*

Sunday, 10:30 A. M. Morning worshii
Sermon by the pastor, Rev. II. W. Hook. Oi
iranist Mr. .1. A. Wilson. Mr. Wilson, foi
nmrly was organist and director of tin- choir I

at the Church "f tin- Epiphany. Music lov-
|

ers "f Winchester will have tin' privilege of
hearing Mr. Wilson at tin- services in the
Methodist Church. A chorus choir is being i

organised, Any singer who would like t<»
i

unite with this choir and have the privilege
of singing under Mr. Wilson's direction i-

invited ti> speak t" Mr. Wilson or the pastor.
Sunday, 12 M. Sunday School, Mr. V P.

Clarke, Superintendent Mr. A, D. Nicholas
will teach thr Men's Bible Class.
Wednesday, 7:46 I'. M.—Mid-week service

conducted by the pastor.
Wednesday Now Englnnd Conference "C

Woman's Home Missionary Society will hnlii

its annual meeting in the Copley Methodist
Church, Boston.

Friday, '. :.'i" IV M. Choir rehearsal under
the direction of Mr. Wilson.

1'ri.lay. 2:80 P. M. The W. C. T, I', will
hold its ti r>-t meeting of the season in the
ladies' parlor of the Methodist Church,

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev, ( ge Male Reed, - Ridgefield road.

Til. Win. 042 1.

UPHOLSTERING
Expert Work Absolutely flusrsnt««el

Our Prices Are the Lowest

H. OSCAK & CO.
124 Hartard Street Brookline

Tel. Asninwall 8264
"Wo do cabinet making and rufinifhing"

Sunday. Sept. 16 Public service at 10:30,
preparatory to the laying of the Cornerstone
of the Parish House. Mr. Reed will preach
Subject. "What Mean These Stones'."' The

I ceremony of laying the Cornerstone will fol-
low the morning service, at 11:45. The pub-
lic is cordially invited to attend these services.
The fall term of the Church School and

the Metealf Union will begin, Sunday, Oct.
7 at 12.

FIRST H API 1ST CHURCH
Rev. Benjamin I'. Browne, Pastor, .'! Web-

sler street.

First Class Upholstering
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
SB MAP1.E ST.. STOXEHAM, MASS.

Telephone 0045-R
Reference aptt-tf Reasonable

HELP W ANTED

WANTED
f

^neral ^XT'canaTn
Swedish preferred. Mr" H. A. Morri 12

Glen road. Tel. Win. 09 1 4.
.

~ WANTED A girl, 16 o,.older «" ™ p-
n^ >

r

tw„ children :t days a week, t all Win. \w I

WANTED Thoroughly experienced >'cn.-r:.l

housework girl in family of two adults and

tw, young children; other help kept. lei.

win. oan. -

WANTED V general housework maid un-

til tlv'lirst of October: one t" go home mcMs
preferred. Apply at 15 Hillside avenue, tel.

A

STENOGRAPHER WANTED Protestant.

See Mr. Chidley, First Congregational Church,

CALL

D, R. Williamson & Sons

for

PLASTERING BRICKWORK
Outside Cement Stucco a

Specialty

Jobbing Promptly Vttended to

ill MISHAWUM RD„ VVOB1 RN
Tel. Wob. 0385-R

je'22-tf

Sunday. Sept. 16 Flower Sunday.
10:30 A. M. Morning worship. Sermon by

the pa-tor. "What la Man?" This is Flower
Sunday and all members are! requested to
bring flowers which will he distributed to the
sick at the ebrsc of the service.

12 M. Church School. Classes for all ages.
Rev. Arthur L, Winn. Superintendent.

>'. P. M. Y. P. S. C. This is the first

meeting of the season, and all young people
are cordially invited to attend, The service
will be held in the 'House Beside the Church"
formerly the Miller home.

i P. M. "Student's Night" This unique
service will be conducted by young people
going from the church to college and board-
ing school and will be u service of unusual
interest. A lively Kong service will Ik- con-
ducted by one of the students.

Wednesday. 7 1" I'. M. Prayer meeting
m The House Beside the Church " Reports
of the Northern Baptist Convention at De-
troit and of the World's Alliance at Toronto
will be given and the many who wore utmlil,-

to attend these conventions will find these
reports of great interest.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard .1. Chidley, I » 1 » .

Minister.

Residence, l'ernway. Til. 0071.

Rev, Morris .) . Butler, B.D., Assistant

Minister.

FOR SAL£

TO LET

FOR SALE Full set, 2- inch drum and
j

traps, black enamel finish; used but a lei

times; cost $115, will -.11 for J90. Phon
Win. 1'227-M.

TO KENT Furnished room-, sunny, well

heated, bathroom floor l
centrally loc.-.t.-.i

I
;

moderate price. Tel. evenings W in. Oifll-MN

TO LET Two redecorated connecting rooms,

single or together with board, in private fam-

ily; beautiful, accessible location. Tel, win.

0026-M,

TO LET Space in private garage on Mam
street near l.awson road, light, heat and wa-

ter. Tel. Win. 0024.
,

»'-**

GARAGE FOR RENT One half double pa-

rage, -''I Winthrop street, tel. Win. IS) W.
s . -2t*

WOOD FOR FIREPLACE and stov-, is per

cord; cut to any length (- extra. This is the
v.-ry best hard wood on the market Wo are
taking orders for present and futur* deliver-

ies. Roger S. Heattie, Harold avenue.. North
Woburn ; tel. Woburn 0439. tr

FOR SALE Sacrificing, gorgeous eu-t'>m
made mohair living room set, also needie potent

with mohair cogHWell chair, sidid maheigany
top gate leg table, alio beautiful floor lamps.
Call Mystic 0301); 36a Marshall street. Mill-

ion! Hillside. an3l-3t*

Sunday morning worship «t 10:30 in the

social ball of the Parish Mouse Doctor
Chidley will preach on "Springtime in the

The church committee will met with Mr
Chidley at the close of servk n Sunday
morning,

Choir practice Friday evening at :80 in

the Parish House, All interested in assist-

ing church worshii. by singinw in the choir

are asked to report to Mr. Ashton on th.it

evening.
The Sunday School ..pens in all depart-

ments this Sunday. Kindergarten and Pri-

mary departments n I at 10:30; Junior de-

partment at •>.''
: Senior an 1 Intermediate

departments at 12 o'clock.

'Die first meeting of the W. C T U. will

l.e held in M, K Church parlor Friday after-

m on. Sept. .: I , at :30.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
lice. John K Whitley, Pastor Wash-

lllgloll sheet. Tel. uKU-.l.

Com-

FOR SALE Choice Dahlias and other cut
flower,. Rock gardens planned and built.

Hattie K. Snow, ;i:i Forest street, tel. Win.
101H or 1067.

TO LET One-half duplex house in Win-
chester -is rooms, all improvements ;

Karaite;

rent reasonable. See pi erty, Jo Rrookaide

road 2 In 3::!" Saturday afternoons. tall

"Owner," Richmond 2076, jy27-tf

To I ET Garage corner of Church ami Ba-
nnn st^,,!t Vm.-ent 1' Clarke, tel. Win. ITS—

GARAGE TO LET
Win. 1HI2-W.

Elm .street. Tel.
]

FOR RENT Half double garage 15 Law-
rence street. Tel. Win. L228-W.

TO LET Half of double brick garage at

HI Sanborn street. Call Win. nfifiS-M. *

TO LET Furnished room on bathroom
floor; convenient to venter. il Vine stri-et,

tel. Win. 1731.
.

TO LET -Garage space near center. 51

Vine street. Tel. Win. 1731.

TO LET Garage. Apply 930 Main street.

Tel. Win. I)3n4-W. *

TO LET Garage on Yale street. Tel. Win.
0*27.

TO LET 7 room apartment, all improve-
ments, new oak floors, newly papered. 16

Irving street, Winchester. s!4-2t*

TO LET — Furnished house or furnished

rooms to let, or three or four rooms furnished

and heated for light housekeeping with a gas
range. Tel. evenings and mornings Win.
IV.V.i.

"

TO LET- Three or four unfurnished rooms,
heated on bathroom floor ; for light house-
keeping, with gn« range. Inquire 11 Eaton
street. Tel. Win. 1026-M. *

TO LET Two large unfurnished rooms on
first floor; near center; meals or light house-
keepi ng. Tel . Wi n. 1

'
ai T. *

TO LET Half double garage at 74 Nelson
street.

TO LET-An attractive room, five minutes
from schools and centre; breakfast; business
women preferred. Tel. Win. 1H38-M.

GARAGE TO LET Choice of a half of
double garage or single garage in Rangeley.
Tel. W in. 1H38-M.

TO LET Rooms on bathroom floor in a
clean quiet home, sun all day, hot water heat ;

1 minutes from center. I'hone Win. IKl'J-K. •

FOR SAL.".

Colt SALE Leonard porcelain-lined re-

frigerator, large size. 3-door type, with T> wire
shelves besides bottom shelf. Tel. Win.
U395-M .

LOR SALE Sidid mahogany carved Colon-
ial bid. Governor Winthrop desk, never been
used. Cull Prospect 0768-W.

FOIt SALE A few ladies' and misses
dresses. Tel. Win. 1737-M.

FOR SALE Hard dry wo„d. I ft. lengths
Sin per cord ; sawed SIN. Also kindling wood
6 bu. <1

; 20 bu. S3: 86 bu. *6. Frfzzell Bros.,
6 Greenwood avenue, Woburn. Tel. Woburn
0670. sl4-4t*

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED In Winchester, general work or
housekeeping by an experienced woman ; good
references. Answer Star Office, Hex S. *

HEMSTITCHING and pirot edging. Work
promptly done. I'crry. l'> Pleasant street.

Medford, Tel. Mystic 0371 J. ap6-tf

FOR SALE- Dandy blue l'ontiac 1H27 road-
ster, rumble scat, mechanically good, practi-
cally new tires, ideal motor for the college
girl or boy

;
jir.ee SSOll. Tel. Win. 0227-M.

MONEY - For second mortgage* on Win-
chester Heal Estate. 1'. O. Box 3, Winche«»er.

au31-6t

PORCH OWNERS Get our prices on re-
seating your old piazza chairs before buying
new ones. Perry, tel. Mystic 037 1-J. ap!3-tf

WANTED— By elderly lady in single house,
modern preferred, sunny, well heated room
anil board; simple well cooked food; price
$12. Address M. 11. II.. Star Office.

WANTED- Two used bicycles for girls >J

and 12, Call Win. Jl 36-W. No dealers. •

CHAUFFEUR wants position, middle aged,
17 year's experience on high grade cars; best
of references. Address Winchester Star. Box
IS. *

WANTED— An elderly person or semi-in-
valid to enjoy my private home, flood food,
pleasant location and the liest of care. Mrs.
Sch ofield. tel. Mystic 4S06-W.

WANTED- Swedish woman would like to
do washing and ironing at home. 1'lease call

Woburn 1120T-J. •

WANTED A Swedish woman would like
housework or laundry by the hour. C. M. B.,
fi2 Richardson street, Winchester. •

WANTED— Hotel day workers, competent
mauls, trained nurses registered : Oiit.3 Stone-
ham will connect you with all branches. •

THE CAMPBELL AGENCY, Stoneham 0961
has the -improvement of a registry for trained,
nurses. ,1 3 i 'if

*'
,

* T

ln:30 A. M Sunday morning ser

munion service with address.
IL' M . Church School. Interesting classes

for all,

7 P, M. Sunday evening service. "Pic-

tun s of Hymns."
7:4S P M., Wednesday Mid-week prayer

.,i r\ ice. Bible hour study.

Winchester. Mass., Bept. 7. 192S

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OP WINCHESTER: The under-

signed respectfully iietltions for a lie ns,, to

keep
GASOLINE

16 gallons in motor vehicles while in private

2-car garage which garage is to be located

on the land in said Winchester situated on
Yule Street and numbered Lot D thereon, as

shown upon the plan filed herewith and certi-

fis that the names and addresses of all owners
of ncord of hind abutting the premises are

as follows:
Miult. rs : Roger and Dorothy Billings, 22

Yale Street ; Isaac and Nellie R. Sexton, 19

Wedgemere A \ . nu«\
RACHEL S. WOODARD

i'elham Hall. Brookline
Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men Sept. 1(1, 192S. On the foregoing peti-

tion it is hereby ORDERED thai a public

hearing thereon be held on Monday the 24th
day of September 1928 at 7:1". p. m. in the
Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall Building ;

that notice thereof be given by us uit the
expense of the applicant), by publishing a
copy of said petition, together with this or-

der, in the "Winchester Star" at least seven
days before said date and that notice of the
time and place of said hearing Ik- given by
the applicant by registered mail nrt less than
seven days prior to such hearing, to all own-
ers of real estate abutting on the land 1 -n

which such license, if granted, is to be exer-
cised.

A true copy.
Attest :

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
All Makes Serviced

R. M . KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. 1865

fl7-tf I

Auto Painting Daco Spraying

ROBERT W. DOVER
I>ENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. 0658

Why not a new fountain pen or au-
tomatic pencil for the bov or girl

-tbti9n£ Wilson the Stationer.

WINCHESTER TRUST COM PAXV
WliVCHKSTKK MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDER tL RESERVE SYSTEM

CAPITA]
KIM. I S ..ml PROFITS

. $100,000.00

. 189,033.00

NOTICE
Hip third Libertj Loan Bonds fall <!m- September 13th. 1928. Vfter ilii-

dute thej do not pa) interest, Can w<- ,i<-i.-t you in redeeming the hond? II -<•.

\ an leave them with h- lur collection,

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERK A DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Directors

RALPH E. JOSLIN J A MES NOWELL
WILLIAM L. PARSON?
FRED L. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARI ES H. SYMMES

Our New Fanera! Home
One ul !!«." main desirable facilities avi liable in connection with our dijinilic l and

pfi model ii -i i \ ice.

< >:ii years of experience have enabled us i>> advise uitli authority and we have never

been -o vm II equipped t<t alVord complete .;t ist aetion.

OI R SERVICE IS WAIVABLE VNYWHERE I N MASSACIIl'SETTS

KELLEY and HAWES
Funeral Directors

CO
Lady Assistants

PHONES: WINCHESTER 0035, 0174, 0106

N. S. Hill
The Onln Hill

CHINA REPAIRER
8-9 Hamilton Place

.Third Floor), Koom 33, BOSTON
Tel. UBerty 14().i No Other Shop

g7-13t

A. YANCO. I're«. A. J. FOTCH, Tre««.
Telephone Liberty 6779 Kitablished 18KS

A. B. FOTCH, INC.
FINE FURS

38 CHAUNCY ST., BOSTON, MASS.
HepairinK Custom Work
Kcmodeline A Specialty

au81-12t

TEACHER OF PIANO
AND ORGAN
FRED CRONHIMER

Tel. Church of Epiphany
aU-3t*

I'hone 17«« Established 1891

A. E. BERGSTROM
Successor R. E. lieliveau

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work
Refinishlng

necorative Chairs Made to Order
15 Thompson St. Winchester, Mass.

School supplies Wilson's.

FUNDS AVAILABLE
For First Mortgages to Home

Owners at 6% Interest.

ALFRED A. GOLDSTEIN
89 State Street Roston, Mass.

Liberty 9368 *

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Howard Street.

Melrose Highlands Mass.
Tel. Melrose 0042

s7-tf

WALKING DISTANCE
FROM OFFICE

THEATRE OR SHOPPINO

« DISTRICTS v

2 AND .! ROOMS
Furnished or Unfurnished
$42.00 to $49.00 Weekly

Attractive monthly and yearly rate*

HOTEL

WESTMINSTER

s7-2t

School supplies at Wilson's.

A bridpe prize that is different. One
of the novel midget road maps of
New England States. See them at

I
the Star office.
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WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB MYSTIC VALLEY DATES OUT

The Winchester Boat Club was or-

ganized in 1901, for the specific pur-
pose of promoting cnnoeinvr. especial-

ly canoe racing, and in th«> early years
of the club, there were ••. number of

paddlers and sailors of the highest

grade. Such men as Herman Dudley
Murphy, Leroy Pratt. "Jim" New-
man, "Bill" Little. Frank Gerlack
and others, did much to keep the

club very much in the running. Win-
chester was a real contender in every
meet and often it would win the ma-
jority of the races.

Following the retirement of the

original crew men from competition,

canoe racing suffered a gradual de-

cline as a club function until all in-

terest had practically died out.

During the past several years,

however, a few have made a persist-

ent effort to place the club hack in

the sphere where it belongs and
where it formerly enjoyed so much
prostijre. Since 1926 there has been

a small hut whole-hearted club rep-

resentation in all of the New Eng-
land and National American Canoe
Association meets.

This year it was decided to enter

a club-four crew in the National A.

C. A. meet at Gananoque, Ontario.

The boat owned and being used by
the iduh had previously compared
most unfavorably, both in speed and
design, with the more modern tynes,

even as the "vintage
buggy would compare
ent "straight eight."

For this reason, the paddlers them-
selves undertook the responsibility of

ordering a new boat, one which could

race with the host of them. It can
and did. winning the junior double
blade fours race, and placing third

in the senior event.
This boat cost quite a bit of money

and in order to pay for it. and to add
to some kindly donations already re-

ceived, a subscription dance is to be

held on Saturday evening, Sept. 22.

The entertainment and regatta com-
mittees are working together to

make this dance one of the bpsl ever.

A pood orchestra has be^n engaged.
During the past week letters, with

tickets enclosed, were sent to every
dub member* They are urged to at-

tend and to ask their friends to join

them. A very good time is promised

and certainly their support will do

much tu aid the club's racing pros-

pects in the future.

>f 'OF' gai

with the

lonne
pres-

F \LI VI ATOR SPORTS r»r WIN-
CHESTER BOAT CLI B

The a^i'ial Fall reira*

and novelty W^tet snn ,-
t ,;

Chester B at Club was h*l

per Mvstic Lake Sntu
The race*, start, d bv
were enlivened hv

.f th» Win-
al the Up-

'av afternoon.

>wieht V, Hill,

pveral unlets,

Winchester High Plays Woburn
Thanksgiving Morning

The schedule for the coming sea-

son's football games in the Mystic
Valley League, comprising the High
School teams of Arlington, .Melrose,

Wakefield, Watertown, Woburn and
Winchester, was announced this week.

Each team meets the other elevens

once during the season. The first

game is Oct. 5, Winchester playing
for the first time Oct. 13. The local

eleven will meet Woburn this year on
Thanksgiving Day at Woburn, and it

is reported that from now on this

important game will be played on that

day, with next year's >ame here.

Mr. Wade L. Grindle, principal of

the Winchester High School, is presi-

dent of the league this year, replacing

Principal William D. Sprague of Mel-

rose High. Principal Orel M. Bean
of Woburn High is secretary and
treasurer in place of Mr. Charles J.

Peterson. principal of Wakefield

High.
The schedule is as follows:

Oct.
Melrose High at Watertown.

D Wakefield High at Woburn.
13 Arlington High ut Winchester.
13 Melrose Ilu'h at Wakefield.
l'ii Watertown iiiwh at Wakefield,

Woburn High at Arlington.
27 Wakefield High at Winchester.

Nov.
:i Watertown High ut Arlington.
:i Melrose High at Winchester.
'.' Winchester High at Watertown.
10 Woburn High at Melrose,
in Arlington High at Wakefield.
16 Woburn High at Watertown.
21) l morning) Arlington Ilitrh at Melrose.

211 (morning) Winchester High at Woburn

WORK STARTED ON NEW
TIST CHURCH

BAP-

DINNER BRIDGE

In honor of their house "-nests, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Kelly of Seattle,

Wash., former residents of Boston,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Crabtree of s:»

Wildwood street entertained at din-

ner and bridge last evening. Deco-
rations of hot house flowers and fall

foliage were very effective. Included

in the party were Mrs. (I race Kelly
of Boston, widow of the late Dr.

Eugene Kelly, former State Health
Commissioner of Massachusetts and
Washington; Mr. and Mrs. Bickford
Brannen and son Weston of Stone-

ham. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brannen of
Woburn. Mr. and Mrs.' Elliot Bran-
nen of Woburn, Mrs. Blanche Dens-
more of Richmond, Me., tod Mr. .hud-:

Brannen of Danforth, Me.

Wednesday morning workmen be-
'

gan excavating for the foundations of
the new Baptist Church at the cor-
ner of Mt. Vernont and Washington
streets.

Lawson W. Oakes, Inc., of Boston,
has been chosen as the contractor.
The committee consider themselves
quite fortunate in this choice, as he
has constructed some very large
buildings in a most successful man-
ner. Among the buildings, which he
has constructed are the Palmar
Memorial Hospital, the Deaconess
Hospital, thci Home for Incurables,
and he is now working on the con-

struction of Thompson s Spa on Sum-
mer street.

Mr. Oakes, head of the contracting
firm, is a resident of Newton and has
superintended the extensive additions

and alterations to the All Saints

Church at Ashmont and the Church
of the Redeemer at Chestnut Hill as

well as alterations to the Methodist

Episcopal Church at Bridgewater.
The work, which was begun Wed-

nesday morning, will be pushed with

vigor in order to get the building

closed in before the snow (lies. The
committee are hoping to have the

building completed by the first of

May. It is to be of seam-face gran-

The Highway Department is at

work constructing the easterly section

df Qovernors avenue, connecting that

thoroughfare with Highland avenue.

Dr. Frank M. Blanchard and John
Jones were judges.

Th«> summn- v;

Tandem Hand Paddto Won by Ferdinand
Hnwtey and James Fitch: Man Hovv ami
Edward Sandberg. second; Winthrop Palmer
a ii I I.a rs Sandberv third.

Standing Gunwale Peddling Won hv Brad-
ford HHI : .Tamea Pitch, second ; Kenneth
Pr'tt third.

Txil-Fnd ("an.— Paddling Won by James
Fitch : Lars Sandberg, second ; Bradford Mill,

thi-l.
Rpsrne Rnc,.. Paddling, Seated Backward

: .n.| Kneeling Won bv Edward Sandberg;
Harry flardner second: Winthrop Palmer,
third. Jam i Fitch disqualified for firs! el:

because ef failure to paddle backwards.
T> f War Tandem Contest Won by

Winthrop Palmer and Edward Sandberg;
.1 hn Pratl ami Man Hovey. second; James
Pitch and Fordinnnd Hnwl-v. third
Tandem Single Paddling in Canvas Canoes,

One-F.ighth Mile Won in- Edward Sand-
berg ami Winthrop Palmer; James Fitch am!
Kenneth Pratt, second; Phi! i;> Hight and
Alan Hovey, third.

Standing Cluh Fours Pa.!. Hi"- Won by
Winchester V C. No. 1 crew .Jam-- Fitch,
K»nncth Pratt Lars Sandhers ami Philip I

Hiirhtl ; Winchester B. C No. 2 crew I John I

Prntt, Man Hovey, Bradford Hill and Win- I

throp Palm ri. second: Winchester !'. C No,
3 crew fMerril! Tuck' r Ferdinand Hawlev,
Fdward Sandberg an.! Harry G-ir.lnm- I thin!,

j

Tiltini' Tournament in Canoes Won bv
i

Jamns Fitch (tilt«ri ami Edward Sandberg
fimddlcri ; John Pratt itilterl ami Kenneth
Pratt (paddWl s nd; Wintbrop Palmer
nil'-Ti and Vlan Hovey (paddler). thin!.

A dancin? oarty was held at ,Vi <-

clubhouse hall in the evening. The
efronnda a" I clubhouse wern il-

luminated with colored electric lights
antl Jananese lantern-. Edward
S^ndhe' -"- W'r>tbron Palmer a"d
Philin H'eht nf f ho regatta commit-
tee had charge of the affair.

STUDIOS
OF MUSIC

INCORPORATED
Winchester Branch: 36 Foxcrofl Ud.

PEARL BATES MORTON, Director

announces

THE OPENING OF THE SECOND
SCHOOL VEAR OCTOBER 1. 1928

Co-ordinated instruction in all

musical subjects endorsed and su-

pervised by eminent artists; day and
evening lessons; catalogue on re-

quest.

For information address the Ex-
ecutive Office, 238 Huntington Ave.,

Boston, until October 1st. Tel. Ken-
more R608.

ii|iiniiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiH!iiiiiiit]iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii[]iiiiiii!i

ARCADE
LUNCH

? Park Square Building, Boston |

| Excellent Food — Good Service |
t Menu Varied— Prices Moderate 5

Counter Lunch First Floor

Rooms ii-7-s, open 7:30 a. m. to |
6:30 p. m.; Saturdays 3 p. m, |

\VA> VIOTHF" OP MPS. WM. .1.

BREEN = SPECIAL I O'CLOCK MENU 1

Mrs, William .1. Breen i f 192 M. V.
Parkway suffered the death of her
mother. .Mrs. Caroline Louise Boileau
widow of William Boileau, on Tues-
day. She was a native of Borden-
town. X. .1., and had made her liottN

here with her daughter I'm' the pasl
22 years. She was in her 89th year.

Funeral services were h id at the
residence on Wednesday afternoon a;

2:30, conducted by Rev. Truman
Heminway, rector of the Church of
the Epiphany. The burial was in

Wildwood Cemetery.

Self Service ANNEX 2nd Floor i

Room -U", upon 1 1 a.m. to '1 p.m. |

= Closed Sundays and Holidays =

I One block from Boylston Street |
lii t ween Arlington and |

)
Berkeley St reel s g

I SK\ ERANCE <K FENTON §
j

Proprietors

:il St. .lames \venue §
i sT-131 §
illlHIIIIIIIIIIIItinillllllllinimilMIIIIHIIIIMIMmnilllllllllllUIIIIIIIlT;

Republican Candidate for Nomination for

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
WILLIAM STERLING YOUNGMAN
Present State Treasurer of Massachusetts

The llepulillonn 1'nrty will
need this Mun iih Mm Cundldtite
r«r Lieutenant (iovernor thin
Villi,

I ii n OulMttindlng record hn
vote-yetter lm

Kleeted L924, l»U I'.AI.ITV 2B1,-
000 \ UlCN.

Ite-eleeted IlliiO Hhowlng a earn-
partitive ttuin in plurality,

I'linn Worker, it. It. Bmployee,
Luwyer mill Trustee*

lie nerved »ix yeura iim exeeu-
Hve olHeer «»f State t omnilaslon
const rueting Charlen River Dam
uud liiixln.

Win a member of the t'onntl-
tutlonnl Convention, 1017.

Mate Senator 1023-1024,
A.H a PRIVATE! SOLDIER, he

inn active service ut the trout in
the Spanish War, lie «n» » cap-
tain in the World War and the
sou in a veteran ol' the Civil War.
He will keep down taxes on the
homes and Industries of Mussa-
<-h uaetta.

Primary Election, Sept. 18, 1928
Charles Francis Adams, Concord. Mrs. James J. Storrow. Boston

BOWLING STARTS OCT. 8
J

Notice will be issued this week of
i

the opening of the annual winter
bowling tournament at the Calumet
Club, and according to the schedule
as planned, the first match will start
at 7:4") on .Monday evening, Oct. 8.

Last year 31 teams of five men each
entered this tournament, and the
committee in charge this year anti-
cipate an even larger entry. The
tournament will be run along the
usual lines, although starting some-
what earlier in the season. The en-
tries will close Sept. 'Jli.

This year's bowling committee at

the Club is headed by Mr. Wallace
Blanchard and includes Messrs. Al-
fred II. Hildroth, Emerson C. Priest,

K. ninth M. Pratt and Alfred E.

Sweet.

Further protest over the blasting

at the stone quarry at North Win-
chester appeared last Monday ni^ht,

when a delegation of residents of that

sect inn visited the Selectmen and
voiced their objection.

ite and to con
and parish-hous
cordance with i

ideas of Sunday
young people's
of the plans im

ist of an auditorium

e constructed in ac-

he most up-to-date

School education and
work. Examination
icate a most beauti-

ful building that will be a greai ad-

dition to the civic center of Winches-

ter.

School supplies a* Wilson's.

LOUISA F. PARKHURST
Teacher of the Pianoforte

Pupil of M V R A HESS and ex-

ponent of Matthay Method of

technic and interpretation.

Weekly ( lasses for children in

a Preliminary Course for the

Child Pianist will be held in Win-
chester beginning October 1st.

Address 602 Pierce Building
Cople> Square, Boston or

Phone Win. 0691

Costs no more
to say C 0\

anc
* >

r ° u £ ct

i

i

i

i

i

i

1 i

1 i
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better

ginger ale
Chelmsford is made from pure Ja-
maica ginger— blended with real fruit

juice. It's a process cheap ginger
ales can't afford to use—but it makes
a wonderful difference!

Chelmsford can make ginger ale

just that way and still not charge
you any more. That's because Chelms-
ford sali's are so big. This quality

ginger ale is New England's largest

selling brand. Try Chelmsford. At
all grocery, drug and confectionery £
stores. Three sizes. Golden and Pale

Dry. Order Chelmsford by the rv.se.

Winchester

Country Day School
FROM FOl RTH THROI GH NINTH GR\DES

Prepares for Leading Boarding Schools
OPENING SEPTEMBER Jo. 1928

Small Classes -- Individual Help
SI IM.m ISED PLW \M) \ IHLETICS

DIRECTORS
II VROLD H. KU VDLEV. \.M

L. PHEODOHK \\ VLL1S, V.B.

13 PINE STREET W l\< HI - ! ER, M \SS.

TELEPHONE W INCHESTER 1841

Interviews hv i ppninlmrnl ° In /_' Dnrinu the H eek
:-3t

I

t

i

s

I

I

Glenwood Ranges

are cooking
three meals a day

for nearly

2,000,000 people

in Massachusetts

The
' Gold Medal " Glenwood

for Coal and Gas

Robert M Leach. Trtas.

Glenwood Range Co. Taunton
Massachusetts

GLENWOOD RANGES
have been famous for

their good baking and easy

cooking for three genera-

tions. Their reputation has

helped to build one of the

largest and most successful

businesses in Massachusetts.

They are now available

in almost every city and
town throughout the state,

in styles and sizes for the

largest home or the small-

est apartment.

Glenwood Ranges
MAKE COOKING EASY

^1 May we send you a copy of iL^s

the Glenwood Range Catalog J^

Miss Caroline Butters, agent for the
Welfare Hoard, returned to her work
on Monday after a vacation. Miss
Marion .Smith who resigned from this

position last winter, has been appoint-
ed ajfent for the Andover Board of

Public Welfare.

Officer Alexander Keefe of the
Metropolitan District Police lost his
prize setter do« this week. The ani-
mal, which had captured many prizes
and was valued by Mr. Keefe at $500,
was struck by an" automobile and died
from its injuriea.

»u31-3t

HOOD'S
GRADE A

j^g |
YOU do not gamble on milk quality

whe:» you buy Hood's Milk. The best
farms in New England ship their milk to
Hoods. We know what they are and how
they are operated because some member
of our organization is in personal touch
with every dairyman working with us.

Through inspec-
tors in the field and
chemists in our
great laboratories,
we know what we
are receiving every
day in the year. De-
pend on Hood'a
milk it is fine milk
every bottle of it.

H P. HOOD & SONS
DistrihtitoTsoftiootfi M'dh
tor more than 82 year*.

Exclusive Dittribators «f

Lc-derle Aridnph lm M Ik.

^ewBuick is the

Graceful contours instead of
straight lincs- the gleam and spa/4/e

ofJhri///anf colors and chrome plat-
ing instead of drab effects • • • the
mostbeautiful bodies everbuilt • • •

Buick's masterpiece bodies by Fisher

At a time whr-n motor car beauty
was practically standardized—
wlipn imitation wa« the vnjrue

—

when there was a glaring lack of

originality in body design- liuick

has swept far beyond th<- common-
place and achieved a style which
tlir entire country is acclaiming as

the most distinctive and beautiful
c\ cr shown

!

Fisher, the world's foremost l>ui

of automobile bodies, has m-

operated with Buick, the worl I's

foremost builder of fine ear*, to

create a new mode a new fashion
— and sn luminous is the result and
so eagerly is the public welcoming
it 'I it Ituick's great factories have
reached new production levels in

an effort to keep pace with an ever

uscteaaun; demand!

Inside and out, the new Buick
bodies by Fisher arc the most
beautiful ever built. Together with
the wonderful new standards of
performance introduced by the
Silver Anniversary Buick, they are
winning the greatest demand an'l
the greatest preference ever cn-
joyed by any fine car!

The new liuick is t be new ytvle!

And by that is meant, not merely a
new tyi>e of beauty— not merely a
thrilling turning |«iint in body de-
sign- but a great countrywide
vogue!

THE Slt\ I R MM N I VI R>ARY

BUICK
With Masterpiece Bodisj by K sher

WINCHESTER BUICK CO.
mi- MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

TELEPHONES 0242—0243

whkn Brrnw automobiles auk built ... bcick will wild tiiem

GENERALW ELECTRIC
Refrigerator

"Makes it Safe to be Hungry"

All of the machinery of a General Electric

Refrigerator is sealed in an air-tight steel casing,

mounted on top, forever safe from dust and
difficulties. It never needs oiling. It is unusually

quiet. It makes plenty of ice cubes and uses very

little current. A "years ahead" design—guaran-
teed by General Electric. It always maintains a
temperature several degrees below 50. This is the

danger point at which bacteria start to multiply

most rapidly. Come and see the various models.
Inauire about our easy time payment plan.

R. M. KIMBALL CO.
75] MAIN ST., WINCHESTER, MASS. TEL. 1812
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GRANGE NOTES

Rally Night brought out nearly one
third of the Grange members, 32 re-

sponding to the roll call.

At the close of the meeting, a bas-

ket social was held, and delicious

lunches enjoyed by all.

The home socials will bep:in this sea-

son with a whist party at the home of

Sister Marguerite Hanlon. This will

he a pound party, each person brin";-

inj: a one-pound article. Everyone
will receive a prize next Tuesday,
Sept. 18.

The police were notified Tuesday
by the local freight agent that seals
on cars standing at the yards off

Swanton street were being broken by
unknown persons.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Work of clearing the property at
the corner of Vine and Main streets
for Winchester's newest gasoline
filling station, the Tydol, has started.
The dwelling house on this property
is to be moved on Wedge Pond road.

Mrs. Helen Hegel Smith has sold
her house on Chisholm road and tak-
en an apartment in the Riverside,
Memorial Drive, Cambridge,

Mr. James F. Voods. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl F. Woods of Cabot
street is returning this week to
Taber Academy, Marion, to resume
his studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Coit and
daughter will open their home on
Hillside avenue this week, after
spending several months on Beacon
street, Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Denison have
closed their summer home at Peter-
1!"''". \

T

. and are returning to
town this week.

Mrs. C. M. Wadleigh and family
are at home on Cabot street after
spending the summer months in

Spencer, Iowa.
At the meeting of the Selectmen

Monday night. Mr. Benjamin F.

Hartwell, 1 Salisbury road, Herbert
T. West, 24 Mason street and Samuel
A. Vanner. ."I Mystic Valley Park-
way were drawn to serve on the fall

jury li~t.

We are a cents for Seth
decks, Hamilton anil Bulova
Wat-. in Sterling Silverware;
of gifts; come in and look

L. F. Heinz, 557 Main strc

i hi ster. Service that satii

Thomas
watches,
nice line

us over,
et, Win-

^fies.

liy virtue ami in execution of the power or

Bale contained in « certain mortgage given
by Robert I-'. Sanderson to the Wildey Sav-
ings Hank dated Juno 29, 1928 ami recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds in lx,..k

1861, page "f which mortgage the un-
dersigned is the present holder, for breach of
the conditions "f said mortgage anil for the
purpose tif foreclosing the same will be sold
at public auction on the premises on Wednes-
day, the tenth day of October, 1928 at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon all ami singular the
premises which are described! in said mort-
gage substantially as follows:
"A certain parcel of land with all the build-

ings thereon •••••• situated in Winches-
ter, in the County of Middlesex, in said Com-
monwealth ami being lot three (3) as shown
on a Plan mail.- by Robert B. Bellamy, C. E„
dated November 22, 1U24 ami recorded here-
with. Saiil pared is bounded ami described
as follows :

NORTHWESTERLY by Washington
Street, by two lines measuring thirty-two
ami 18 100 182,13) feet and twenty-seven
ami Til inn (27.76) feet, respectively;
NORTHEASTERLY by lot four ill us

shown on said plan, end hundred ftfty-
two and 2:1 100 (152.23) feet;
SOUTHEASTERLY by said lot four

(4) and by land of owners unknown, six-
ty-nine and 81/100 (69.81) feet: and
SOUTHWESTERLY by lot one (1) and

lot two (2) as ghown on said plan, one
hundred fifty-three ami 01 100 (153.01)
feet ;

Containing according to said plan D949
square feet of land. Ho said contents or any
or all of said measurements more or less or
however otherwise the said premises may bo
bounded, measured or described.
The above described promises are a portion

of the same which wore conveyed to me by
Marguerite A. Blank et a), Trustees under the
Will of Philip J. Hlank by their deed to be
recorded herewith. The building on said land
is numbered 608 508 in the present number-
ing of <:uii Washington Street."
The premises will Ik.1 sold subject to till un-

paid taxes, tax titles, sewer assessments and
municipal liens if any there are.

The terms will be announced at the time
and place of sale.

WILDEY SAVINGS BANK, MORTGAGEE
By Frank H. cutter. President

William J. Kurth. Atty.,
7:1 Tremont Street,

Boston, Mass. si !-;U

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

Prescott Randlett of Lagrange
street arrived home Tuesday from a
three months' trip to the West Coast
and Alaska, heintr accompanied by his
roommate at Dart mouth. Mr. F,. S.

Carpenter of Fair Haven, Yt. The
trip was made by motor to Vancouver,
steamer to Alaska, several weeks be-
ing spent in P. C, during the salmon
run; stops were made at Butte,
Seattle. St. Lake City and Yellow-
stone Park and return to college the
1 St h. being a member of the class of
'29.

James Allen, a member of the staff

of the Frank H. Knight Pharmacy, is

fin a vacation.
Mr. Harry Cox has taken an apart-

ment in the Winchester Chambers.
James Halwartz of Winthrop street

has accepted a position with the en-
gineering department of the Boston
& Maine Railroad. He will have his

headquarters in Springfield,
Mr. and Mrs. John McKenzie (Rose

Meehan) are the parents of a sun,

born Sunday at the f'hoate Hospital,

Woburn. Their home is in Banes,
Cuba.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fleming of

Pond street have as their guests. Mr.

and Mrs. John Buckley of Bayonne,
N. J.

Mr. James Xoonan of the Highway
Department was painfully injured by
a fall from a ladder at the Town yard
Saturday. He was taken to hi< home
and will be unable to resume his du-

ties with the department for several

days.
Mr. and Mrs. Loring P. Cileason

wire week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank A. Hinchcliff at Poponessett on

the Cape.

New pencil
Stat inner'*.

By pow er of sale in a certain mortgage di ed
Riven by William e. Welch to United States
Bond & Mortgage Corporation of Massachu-
setts, dated January 7, 1!>L'* and recorded with
Middlesex Smith District Registry of Deeds,
Honk 5186, Page 831, will bo sold for breach
of condition of said mortgage for the purpose
of foreclosing same at a public auction on the
promises hereinafter described on Tuesday,
October 9, 11)28 at four p. m by United States
Bond & Mortgage Corporation of Massachu-
setts, present holder of said mortgage, all ami
singular, the promt- conveyed by .-aid mort-
gage to wit:

A certain parcel of land with the Imilil-
incs thereon situated in Winchester, Mid-
dlesex County, b- tng the premises now
numbered 202 Washington Street, and
shown op :i Plan entitled "Land in Win-
chester, Middlesex Smith District Deeds
end of Rook 4851, bounded and described
as follows: Beginning at the corner of
.-aid Washington and Nelson Streets :

thence running Northwesterly on said Nel-
son Street, sixty. five and ."n [00 (65.50)
feet to land now or formerly of Londigan ;

thence turning and running NORTH-
EASTERLY by said Londigan land tifty
l.->io Feel to the centre of the concrete
walk between these premises and the
premises of Henry Coty; thence turning
and running SOUTHEASTERLY through
the centrd of said concrete walk, sixty-
five and 15 100 ( 66.461 feet to said Wash,
ington Street ; thence turning and running
SOUTHWESTERLY on said Washington
Street forty-eight (48) feet to the point
of beginning. Containing 8206 square feet
of hind, boinjr all of said measurements
more or less.

Hereby conveying the same premises con-
veyed to the .uiirt William C. Welch by Ellen
F. Welsh by Deed dated May 26, 1024, ami
recorded with Middlesex South histrict Deeds.
Subject to huflding line established by the

Town of Winchester by a taking duly re-

corded with said Deeds.
Said premises are subject to n mortgage tn

Winchester Savings Hank, dated December
19, l;ej7 and recorded with said Deeda on
January 7, 192R.

Said premises are to bp convoyed subject
to ;i mortgage above referred to, to any anil

all unpaid assessments, taxes and tax titles;

two hundred dollars will bo required to be

paid in cash by the purchaser at the time ami
place of sale, tin- balance to 1„. paid at the

office of the mortgagee, for further particu-

lars inquire at the office of the United States

Bond & Mortgage Corporation of Massachu-
setts II School Street, Boston, Mass.

UNITED STAT KS BOND X- .MORT* ; At"IK

CORPORATION OF MASSACHUSETTS
By E. V. It. Parke,

mortgagee and said holder of mortgage
-l i-^t

f. o. h.
factory$860

Buys a NEW and Larger

Erskine Six

With Proved Speed and Stamina

(1000 miles in 984 minutes)

And With Fine-Car Smartness=

backed by Studebaker,

a name

which has symbolized integrity

for 76 years

Drive It Today!

JOHN H. BATES, Inc.
16-32 MONTVALE AVENUE, WOBURN

Winchester Stoneham

TEL. 012(J—0121

Reading Medford

STUDEBAKER

boxes at Wilson the

Winchester, Mass.. Sept. 192H

TO THE HOARD OK SELECTMEN OK
THE TOWN ok WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep
GASOLINE

gallons in motor vehicles while in private

2-car garage which garage and tank is now
located on the land in said Winchester situ-

ated on Cottage Avenue and nnnil
thereon, as shown upon the plan lili

anil certifies thai the names anil a

till owners ol record of land
premises are as follows:
Abutters: Blanchd S. Reynolds, 75 Bacon

street, Winchester; Mildred E, Rounds, 43

Central Street. Winchester; Lillian H. Kerr,

39 Central Street, Winchester: Lillian W.
Mead. 36 Central Street. Winchester; Ruth
A. Goldthwaite, 17 Norwood Street, Winches-

SAI.B OF RKAL
in execution of the

ESTATE

d 4

:-d herewith
ddresses of

abutting the

DORIS B. ROBERTS
I Cottage Avenue

Winchester
Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men Sept. in, 1928, On the foregoing peti-

tion it is hereby ORDERED that a public

hearing thereon Ih' hold on Monday the 24th
day of September IU28 at V :40 p m. in the
.Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall Build-
ing; that notice thereof be given by us tat

the expense of the applicant i. by publishing
a copy of s:ii,| petition, together with this

Order, in the •Winchester Star" at least se\ -

cn days before said date and that notice of

the time and place of said hearing bo given
hy the applicant by registered mail, not less

than seven days prior to such hearing, to all

owners of real estate abutting on the land
on which Buch license, if granted, is to be
exercised,
A true copy,

Attest

:

GEORGE S. K. BARTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OK REAL ESTATE
By virtue and in execution of the power

of sale contained in a certain mortgage given
hy Margaret M. Benct to the Heal Estate Co-
operative Hank, dated July 20th, 1927, and
recorded with Middlesex So. Hist. Heeds, Book
5128, Page 488, for broach of the condition of
said mortgage and for the purpose of fore-
closing the .same, will be sold at public auc-
tion at :i 1'. M. on the 2nd day of October.
1928, on the premises and nil and singular
the premises described in said mortgage, to
wit :

the lamL in said Winchester with the
buildings thereon, situate on Lebanon
street, and bounded and described as fol-
lows :

EASTERLY by land now or formerly
of Anna <;. Bobbins, 1)6.12 feet

;

NORTHERLY by land now or former-
ly of the heirs of Samuel S. Holton, Til

feet

:

WESTERLY by Lot 11 on a
Land nf Joseph Stone, recorded

twenty-eighth day
part of the mort-

e City of Woburn,
..-tat,- described in

Pla
l)i-t. He,

'."..:!1 feet

SOIITIKBI.Y by

Plan of

in Mid-
!-. l!..ok of Plans, 86,
ml
aid Lebanon street,

H<
of I

Po
Bite,

Lot 111 and
t Ni

storly 20 Lot

ti

di d
Irii

do,
t

I

ink

the
tid Plan.
d I of

. tlati d Ma
i-ith Middlesex

. Book li.'.lls, Pago 365; and
dolph I. Dinner, Trustee in

, dated November "», 19)3, and
th -aid deeds, Book 1020, Page

Daniel
eh I. 1

South

H.

910,
Dis-

t-.

TERMS OK SALE,
Said premises will

subject to all unpaid
Mima for water bills

it any, Toe sum of
price must bo paid in

will be made known
or sale.

REAL ESTATE CO-OPERATIVE BANK.
Hy GcorKC 1. Robinson, Jr., Treasurer

Present Holder of .-aid Mortgage
ABBOTT & CARROLL, Attorneys,

:i! Mill: Street. Boston s7-:it

be sold and COIIVI
taxes, municipal li.

and other assessme
$200 of the purchase

l cash, ami other terms
at the time and place

MORTGAGEE'S
By virtue and In execution of the power of

sale contained in a certain mortgage given by
the Winchester Knelt & Urick Company to
Sumner Robinson, Trustee, dated December
HI, 1907 and recorded with Middlesex South
District Deeds. Booi. 3344

(
pBge :i7 7. nf which

mortgage the undersigned in the present
holder by virtue of nppointmcnt aa Trustee
by the Probate Court Bitting within and for
the County of Middlesex and Commonwealth
of Massachusetts by decree dated April *.

1918 for breach of the conditions of said
mortgage and for the purpose of foreclosing
the same will ho sold at public auction at
twelve o'clock noon m the
,.f September, 1928 on that
gaged promises lying in th

all and singular the real i

said mortgage, to wit

:

All those certain lots or parcels of land with
the buildings thereor containing one hundred
and twenty-four (124) acres more or less,

situated partly in tin- town of Winchester and
partly in the City of Woburn in the County
of Middlesex and Commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts, and bounded and described as fol-
lows :

Beginning at a point in the northerly line
of Garfield Avenue or East Street l the same
being called by cither name) in said town of
Winchester which point is four hundred and
seventy (47(0 feet westerly from the wester-
ly lino of Holton Street as shown on a plan
drawn by Charleu A. Bear-on and Charles 1).

Elliot, EngineerB dated January 1906, a re-

production of which by Charles J. Elliot, t\ E.
dated July 31, 1928 has Icon duly recorded,
thence running northwesterly by said line of

Garileld Avenue or East 'street seven hun-
dred and thirty-Beven (787) feet to an agle
in said avenue or street, thence running a
little more northerly by -aid line of said ave-
nue or street tin (10) feet more or less to

the division lino separating said city of Wo-
burn from said town of Winchester, thence
crossing said avenue or street by said division
line which runs in a southwesterly direction
to the southerly line of said avenue or street,
thence running by said division lino in a
southwesterly direction by land formerly of
one Lemuel Holton now of owner unknown
live hundred and eighty- six (686) foot to the
center of an old stone wall, thence running
lin the City of Woburn) northwesterly by the
center line of said stone wall by land of own-
er unknown six hundred anil twenty-live (625

)

feet more or less to a point one hundred and
twenty-live (125) feet southerly from the
southerly line of Belmont Street as shown on
said plan, thence runnnp northeasterly by a
line parallel with said Belmont Street and
one hundred and twenty-live (125) feet south-
erly therefroir two hundred and eighty-three
(283) feet t,, said Garfield Avenui or East
Street, thence crossing said avenue or street

in a northerly direction to the southeaster-

ly corner of land now or formerly of one
ballon, thence running northeasterly by the

southerly line of said Fallon's land one hun-
dred and fifty (150)
northwesterly by said
di ed i l tin I feet, thenci
by -aid Fallon's land
(150) feet to said Gl
street, thence running
avenue or street by l\

ami forty-eight (.148)

form* rly of one Quinn
tsti h<

t v-

id

rly bj

foU tdee

of one
rly by
forty-.-

oast

and
northwesterly by s

ty-ftve (85) feet,

west by said land
Cin'il feet more or
..ly

fei t, thence running
Fallon's land one hun-
running southwesterly

on.- hundred and fifty

rfleid Avenue or East
northwesterly by said
o oour-i s one hundn d
I'eet to land now or
thence running north-

I one hundred and
t. thence running north-

Bnid Quinn's land one hundred
i 11 I i feet to land now or form-

Lindmark, thence running north-
aid landmark's land two hundred
v.n (247) feet, thence running

id land of Lindmark thir-

hence running about duo
.f Lindmark three hundred
less, thence running north-

from said Holton Street or any other streets

on which said property bounds and all other
rights of way in any vise belonging to any
portion of said property subject to any rights
of way of others that may lawfully exist over
the same.

Tin! distancs stated in said mort(fa(?e do
not in all instances accord with the distances
as shown on said plan but the premises above
described are intended to bo and are the

premises described in said mortgage deed.
Being the same premises conveyed by said

mortgage deed excepting however from the
above described premises the following lot

conveyed by mortgage by Krank James to

Charles Haggerty dated March 9, 1906 ami
recorded with Middlesex South District Deeds,

Book 321S. Page 867 and foreclosed by deed
recorded with said Registry, Hook 8361, Page
H!l which lot is bounded and described as

follows: A certain parcel of land situated in

Winchester designated as lot 22 upon plan of

land surveyed lor Winchester Rock & Brick

Company. March ll, 1906, Charles A. Bear-
son, George D. Elliot, Engineers, bounded;
Beginning at the southeasterly corner of the

premises at land now or formerly of Hagger-
ty, thence running a little oast of north by
lots 14 and 21 on said plan, ope hundred
twenty-five and 26/100 (125.26) feet to stuke

at land of the Winchester Book & Brick Cor-
poration, formerly of James; thence turning
and punning westerly by land of said Cor-
poration, formerly of Janes, about one hun-
dred eighty-nine (189) feet to stake at other
la.nl of said Corporation, formerly of James ;

thence southeasterly by land of said Corpora-
tion, formerly of James, about one hundred
fourteen i 111! feet to stake at land now or

formerly of Haggerty ; thence turning and
running easterly by land now or formerly of

said liittfirerty about one hundred twenty-
eight il2*i fe<t to the point of beginning.
Containing l*.nix square feet.

Said mortgaged premises are also s

to the easements of public takings re'

with said Registry as follows: Book
Page 868 : 4228, Page 123; Book
Page 469; Book 4S2II, Page 368 ; Book
Page .'17(1 ; Hook 4869, Page c»

; Hook
Page DO.

Each bidder at the sale will bo required to

qualify as such by a deposit with the auc-

tioneer of a certified check to the order of

the Old Colony Trust Company, Trustee of

$6,000. All checks will Ik- returned immedi-
ately after the sale to the unsuccessful bid-

ders. The certified check of the successful

bidder will be retaind and applied on account
of the purehase price. Other terms of sale

will he made known at the time and place

of sale

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
An automobile accident occurred

last Friday at the bad corner at Ever-
ett avenue and Bacon street, when
cars operated by H: K. Tilly of Wil-
mington and Charles Lawson of 296
Washington street came together.

The Tilly ear was quite badly dam-
aged and the driver received a shak-
ing up.

Milk thieves have made their ap-
pearance about town this week, four
families reporting bottles stolen from
their door steps.

See the new flexible, zipper pencil

eases at the Star office.

SOWDOIN CONTINUOUS
ENTIRE MEK Beginning SUNDAY, StPT 16

ROSES 25 ROYAL MIDGETS
ALL APPEARING IN PERSON

LITTLE MEN und WOMEN in d STUPENDOUS fEATURE

HEAR THE MIDGET JAZZ BAND «•

THEV ARE FROM IB +o 27 INCHES TAlA,.

0RING THE CHILDREN- OTHER BIG FEATURES

ubjeel

:orded
422(1,

rj:i«,

4823,
4«89,

OLD COLONY TRUST

Present Holder

Tor
HamiK
State .

information
n. Baton &

COMPANY,
Trustee

Said Mortgage,
Court Street,

Boston, Muss
to said snle apply to

ikemore. Attorneys,
Mass. aiilO-tit

of
1 i

HARVARD SQUARE
Sun. Mow, Tin .-. Wed. Sept. 1«. 17, 1", in

CUVE BROOK in

"FORGOTTEN FACES"
Tom Moore and Bessie love in

"Anybody Here Seen Kelly"

Thurs. Kri. Sat.. Sept. 20. 21. 22

BEBE DANIELS in

"HOT NEWS"
JOHNNY MINKS in

"CHINATOWN CHARLIE"

dd Quinn's

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To all persons who are or may become in-

terested m the estate hereinafter mentioned,
held in trust under the will of Henry C Mill-
er late of Winchester in the County of Mid-
dlesex, and to alt persons whose issue not now
in being may become so interested.
WHEREAS, Boston Safe Deposit and Trust

Company trustee under said will has presented
to said Court its petition praying that it mny
be authorised to sell, cither at public or pri-
vate sale, certain real estate held hy it as
BUcn trustee situated in Winchester ill the
County of Middlesex, and particularly de-
scribed in said petition, for the reasons there-
in set forth.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to he held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middle-ex, ,,n the twenty-sixth day
of September A. !• 1B28-, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same nhould not be granted.
And said petitioner is ordered to BCrve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to each
person interested in the estate fourteen days,
tit least, before said Court, or hv publishing
the same once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published Iti Winchester the last pub-
lication to he on,, day, at least, before said
Court.

Witness, JOHN c. LEOGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, tin- thirty-first day of
August in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-eight.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
sT-3t
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amended hy Chapter 491, Section 6, Acts of

1909, and hy Chapter 171, Section 1, Acts of

I'.H'l, notice is hereby given of the loss of

pass-hook No. Jl^ilij.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
C. E. Harrett, Treasurer

au;il-::t
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COMMONWKAI.TII OF MASSACH1 SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS.
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GRANADAU THEATRE fl
MALDEN MASS.

Now- Thurs., Fri., Sat.

MARTY DUPREE'S
MUSICAL FOLLIES

ALWAYS

5 ACTS OF

VAUDEVILLE
Coming—Mon., rues., Wed.
WALLACE BEERY and
RAYMOND HATTON in

"THE BIG KILLING"

Free Parking— Attendants

^OCATELLl's

CAPITAL
TELEPHONE A 1(1. . mn-mi

Mi 1' l!lTue»„ Weil.. Sept. 11

\\ II. I. i \M HAINES in

"TELLING the WORLD"
ROD LaROCQUE in

"STAND AND DELIVER"
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sept, 20, 21, -'-

\V (
'. l ick!-. Chester < '<>nklin ii

"FOOLS FOR LUCK"
TIM McCOY in

"LAW of the RANGE"
t'i minst

Thomas Meighan in "THE RACKET"

ORPHEUM
THEATRE MALPEN

N-.w Friday and :--'.• '"!:•.•.

Jame* Oliver Curwood's

"THE THUNDER GOD"
With LILA LEE
Al l.KNK RAY in

"YELLOW C4ME0"

Coming Monday and Tuesday

LOIS MOR V.N and
NEIL HAMILTON in

"DON'T MARRY"
TOM S \ NTS' M I in

"You Gan't Beat The Law"
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ions interested in il state, seven days ut
least before said Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEOGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-first day of
Aimust in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-eight.

LORING I'. JORD \N. Register
nu3l-8t
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MORTGAGEE'S SALE
and hy virtue of the power of sale

contained in : i certain mortgage of real estate
given hy James W. Ryan, singleman, of Ever-
ett, Middlesex County. Massachusetts, to the
Workingmens Co-operative Hank, a Massachu-
setts Corporation with its usual place of busi-
ness in Huston, Suffolk County. Massachu-

1 March 1L', li)26, and recorded with
South District Deeds book 4054,
for breach of the condition of saiil

and for the purpose of foreclosing
will he sold at public auction on

les mi Wednesday, October 3, l

'clock in the afternoon, the real es-
described in said mortgage, to wit

:

"The land in Winchester. Middlesex
County, Massachusetts, with the buildings
thereon, being lots t and ."> on a Plan of
Lots in Winchester, Mies., dated Novem-
ber ^1!. 1B24, Robert II. Bellamy, C. E.,
recorded with Middlesex South District
Deeds, Plan Book :t.">". plan ill, bounded
and described as follows :

Northwesterly on Washington Street,
by n curved line, one hundred twenty-five
and ar> Kill 1 126.35) feet

;

Northeasterly hy Fairmount Street, one
hundred eighty-four (184) feet;

Southeasterly hy lot li. on said plan,
one hundred forty-two and 12 Kin (142.12)
feet :

.Southwesterly by land of owners u«-
kniiwn. fifty-une and 25/100 (61.25) feet:

Northwesterly hy lot 3, on said plan,
eighteen 118) feet

;

Southwesterly hy said lot :t, one hun-
dred fifty-two and 23/100 (152.23) feet.

Containing, together, according to said
plan, J5.HH1 square feet."
Said premises will he sold subject to all

Unpaid taxes, tax titles, municipal liens, and
assessments, if any. Eight Hundred Dollars
($800.) required at sale.

WORKINGMENS CO-OPERATIVE HANK,
Mortgagee

By Frank E. Hurbank, Treasurer
For further particulars, apply either to the

hank, or to Swain, Carpenter, Nay & Caiger,
attorneys for the mortgagee, 78 Cornhill,
Boston, Mass. s7_3t
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Baldwin Street, a private way shown on said

plan, thence crossing -aid Baldwin Street in

1 he same northerly direction, tin nee running
westerly hy said Baldwin Strut eighty 1

"-Ii
1

net more or less to land of owner unknown,
thence running northerly hy land of owners
unknown one hundred (100) feet, thence run-
ning westerly hy lands of said owner un-
known, Drusilla Smith Sullivan and Charles
Haggerty four hundred and thirty-eight |43S)

feet more or less, thence running southerly
by -aid Charles Haggerty's land one hundred
and sixteen illt'.l I'eet more or less to said
Baldwin Street, thence running westerly hy
-aid Baldwin Street one hundred ami lifty-

one (161) leet to said Holton Street, thence
crossing said Holton Street in the same di-

rection as last named to a point in the west-
erly line of said Holt, n Street which is two
hundred and sixty-live (265) feet more or less

northerly from land now or formerly of Klita
Holton) thence running southerly hy said west-
erly line of Holton Street two hundred and
sixty-five 1265) fi-.'t more or l"ss to Raid land
of Eliza Holton, thence running westerly by
-aid Helton's land and land of owner un-
known two hundred thirty and 6/10 (280,6)
feet more nr less, thenca running southerly
by land of owner unknown one hundred 1 100)
feet, thence running westerly by land of own-
er unknown one hundred and fifty (150) feet,

thence running southerly one hundred (100)
teet to the point of beginning on said (lar-

tield Avenue or East Street, lie all of said
measurements more or less or however other-
wise saiil premises may he bounded measured
or dscribed. Also another cancel of land he-
me; situated in said Winchester and is bounded
southerly by Cross Street one hundred and
eight llOU) feet, southwesterly hy land of
owner unknown fifty (50) feet, westerly by
land of owner unknown one hundred llOU)
feet, northeasterly by Garfield Avenue, for-
merly called East Street one hundred "nd
eighteen (118) teet and Easterly by Helton
Street twenty-seven 1 27 1 feet. Also all riirht

title and interest of the grantor in and to the
fee and soil in said Garfield Avenue or East
Street said Cross Street, said Holton Street
said Baldwin Street and said private way lo-

cated north of said Bridget Cullen's land and
also any and all rights of way leading tu and

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 14, L5

RALPH LEWIS in "CROOKS C \N I' WIN"

REX BELL in "COWBOY KID"

Friday Night Only- I BIG ACTS OF HIGH CLASS V VCDEVII.LE

amSunday, Sept. 16—2 Big Concerts,

.J ACK LUDEN in "I'l V M E I N THE SK V"

MAT MOORE in "BE\Y KKE OF Bl ONDES

30

Monday and Tuesday, S

CHARLES F VRRELL in

ESTHER RALSTON in

it. IT, 18—2 Days Only

THE STREET ANGEL'

!1 VLF A BRIDE"

Wednesday and Thursday, S

RAYMON NOVARRO in "A CER1

THE DUNCAN SISTERS in

•pt. 1!' 20

UN YOUNG M W
TOPSY AND EVA"

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 21,

FRED THOMSON in "SUNSET LEGION"

An ALL STAR CAST in "FLEET WINGS"

Friday Night Only— 1 VCTS OF VAUDEVILLE

I A Reliable Timepiece
A Real Necessity

! W HIST \ND POCKET WATCHES GUARANTEED TO BE
KEPT IN PERFECT ORDER

|
Service that Satisfies

I
To those who purchase timepieces at the New Jewelry Store,

next tloor to Hevey's Pharmacy

L. E. HEINZ
I WATCH MAKER and JEWELER
f 537 MAIN STREET
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AM OLD TIMER
We have listed fur sale one of the oldest houses in Win-

chester. It is of pleasing Colonial design and while it has

been modernized to the extent of electric lights and modern
plumbing and heating, it ^till retains the charm of an old
house. There are nine rooms, two of which are on the third

floor. Situated on a 10,000 sq. ft. lot within five minutes
walk of stores, schools, and trains. Most appealing at $9500.

BRAND NEW HOUSE
On East Side hill, attractive surroundings, it contains

on the 1st floor a large living room with fireplace, spacious

sun porch, dining room, kitchen and lavatory. 2nd floor has
four corner chambers and tiled hath. The heaf is steam.

2-car garage in basement. The lot i- 75x100 feet. Good value

at $12,000.

WEST SIDE HOUSE
Not a new house but in absolutely \-l condition. Eight

room- and 2 baths. Modern in every particular. I nusually

attractive grounds with shade and fruit tree-, grape arbor,

etc. 2-car garage with play room overhead. Very fairly priced

at $16,500.

Edward T. Harrington

Company
R E A L TORS

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0502

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1100

Insurance

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

Arlington Winchester Med ford

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0898

// You Wish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win. 0fi<)8 or 1U62

NO REASONABLE OFFER will be refused on this attractive
new home ol six rooms and sun room, fireplace, steam heat extra
large lot. Shown by appointment.

FOR RENT—About three minutes from e nter, apartment of
six rooms and bath; garage. $50.

RESIDENCE. 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862

JOIN OCR NEW CLEANSING
AND PRESSING CLUB

For Information Call

LEVINE&FABER
545 Main Street Winchester

TEL. WIN. 1S80-W
s!4-4t

OIL BURNERS
All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. 1363

flT-tf

Everything for school. Wilson the
Stationer.

A new and up-to-date line of pen-
cil boxes at the Star office.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Rep. Lewis If. Peters is holding a
'•"II" at the Medford Women's Club
»°use this Friday evening at 7:45
All candidates for the Republican
nomination for Governor, Lieutenant
Governor U. S. Senator, Attorney
General, State Treasurer, State Sena-
tor and District Attorney from this
'"str-ct. as well as local candidates
tor Representative have been invited
lo speaK. i his will be the only rallym Medford, Arlington, Winchester
and Woburn for these candidates be-
fore the primaries.

A Chrysler coach standing all day
I nday in front of the Washington
Street Cash .Market led the police to
suspect it had been stolen, and it was
towed to :!-..< Central Garage. It was
later identified as the property of a
Manchester, X. II.. carpenter, who
was doit:" some work in town.

Mrs. Geo. I',. Smith of Cambridge

street has returned from Rye Beach,
N. II., where she had a very success-
ful summer teaching contract bridge.

.Miss Marj Doherty, 11 years of
age, employed by Miss Dorothy Gor-
don of 20 Swan road, stepped in
front of an Arlington electric at the
waiting platform on Cambridge street
last Friday, being struck and severe-
ly injured by the car. She was tak-
en to the hospital by Officer Hanlon
and John Mansfield i n Eugene P. Sul-
livan's automobile and treated by Dr.
Shechy. She was cut about the head
and hail a sprained shoulder. The
electric was in charge of Motorman
Michael Griffin of Wakefield.

Shingles - Wallboards - Flooring

HELLO! TE/YCHER!
Good live vacation. School again. Clothes

refreshened , mil thoroughly sterilized, pro-

teel the health. Bailey's enlarged Repair

Department renew- and replaces the stitch-

es. Careful care prolongs the wear.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS. INC.
Proprietors of Hallr.nday's

(flice and I'lant— 30 Washburn Si reft. Wntortown. Mass.
ttl. Newton North 1561, 4562, 45H3

Winchester Stort— IT Church Street. Winchester: Tel. Win. 0328
WE CALL tun AND I>K I I V K It— V \ IK K I. POST ItKTI KN CHARGES PAID

Drive Out To
GLENDALE FARM INN

CAMBRIDGE ROAD, WOBURN
£pr a ( 1 Cooked Dinner of limist
hicken or Steak $1.75 tier cover. Chicken

and Waflle Dinner $1.25. Small Steak Din-
ner .51.25. Lunches lo order. Arrangements
made fur Banquets and Whist Parties

TEL. H unt u\ no
sl4-2t

OFFERS SUPERIOR, EXPERT

Pianoforte Instruction
Her nu-tli. ..1 is the result of success,

ful experience ami of personal investi-
gation '( methods used in Hoston, New
York and Leipzig, where sin- resided
anil taught twt. years.

< :;!! Tuesdays and Saturdays
i Ait. r September loth i

ADDRESS 131 WASHINGTON ST.
N INI HESTER

Tel. Winchester nTOl-J

au31-5t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Spencer Corsets, ii ime
merits, Jean MaeLellan. Tel. Win.

0406-R. ap27-tf

The police learned Friday that dur-

ing Thursday night the upper apart-

ment of the three-story brick block

at :;i Church street, occupied by Mr,

Allan Boone, had been entered by

thieves. No statement of what was
st (den was given out.

Dexter 1*. Blaikie Contractor and

Builder. Repairing dor.e and estimates

given. 4~> Everett av tnue, tel. 0657-R.

At the regular weekly meeting of

the Arlington Rotarj Club Wednes-
day. Mr. Albert K. Comins of High-
land avenue, District Governor of Ro-

tary, was the guest and speaker. The
meeting was attended by a number
of Winchester Rotarians.

tvr those wno appreciate some-
thing different and better, Kelley and
Hawes Co.. has purchased an entire-

ly new lot of the wanted "gold"
chairs which may be hired for bridge
parties, receptions, etc. Tel. Win.
noS" or 0174
Frank Zaffina of Main street re-

ported that a gum machine in front

of his store was stolen Saturday
night.

For painting of quality phone Win.

1787, Mr. Cook. au31-tf

The Winchester Chapter of the

American Red Cross ha< enrolled
'

David Downer of 26 Stevens street

as a senior member of the Red Cross

life saving service. Mr. Downer
passed the prescribed tests at Paw-

1

tucket. R. I.

John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of!

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this iine, t<de-

phone either Winchester 0924,
j

or drop a postal to 11 Vine street.

mhO-tf
The engagement is announced of I

Miss Lillian Thompson, daughter of

Mr. Thomas Thompson :>f Brookline, I

ami Joseph T. McCauley, s-.n of Mrs.
Maria and the late Sergt. Thomas P.

McCauley of this town.
Dressmaker, designer, excellent fit-

I

ter, irowns remodeled; aprointments
only. Charlotte G. Pendleton, tel. i

Win, 1212-W. s7-tf

Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Howard of Wal-
nut street are returning this week
from New London, X. II.

The usual upheaval of the center

|

raili" ad crossing was starlud iYlun-

1

day mornincr.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

|
Taxi Service and driving trips, ail

i night service. Storage for cars,
.heated garage S7.50 per month. Elm-
wood Garage, W. 0. Blaisdell, tel.

1 1 00. s7-4t
Private Driving Lessons on your

own car, or car furnished. Orrin L.

Dyer, 6 Grove street, Reading. Tel.

0982. s7-tf
"Bob" Fogg continues to be about

the busiest aviator in the .New Eng-
land states. His student and joy-
hep work keeps him at the controls
almost ct ntinuously, and it is seldom
that he lias time to accommodate
would-be cross-country passengers.
Fast week, however, he squeezed in

flights to Wiscasset, Me., and Suna-
pee Lake, from his base at the Weirs,
\. II. last Sunday, he reports, to

use his own words! "I got out of the
cockpit just once between S:.'{o a. m.
and darkness;." He intends to remain
at the Weirs fur another week, to see
the vacation reason through to the
finish, and then make his winter
headquarters at the Concord airport.

The pontoons on his ship will he re-

placed with wheels. "Bob" is to be
major-domo at the dedication of the
K-'cne, X. II. airport, which will be

observed with a meet Sept. 21, 11 and
23.

Highest prices paid for all kinds
of junk. Call S. Prumson, tel. Win,
D236-R or Talbot 3369. ol4-tf
Ekman, Bailey's.

Postmaster and Mrs. George II.

f.ochman and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 11.

Scholl held a joint observance of their

wedding anniversaries Sunday. Both
couples were married on the same day,

a ii<1 they f'dt it very fitting to cele-

brate together by motoring to Glou-
cester and enjoying dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Nelson Hawloy
have been spending the week at Wa-
quoit on Cape Cod.

Keep Harmony in the Home
i.. i.. Th.jRMJUIST

Piano 'I' uner and Repairman

.• i E. U Butterworth's Jewelry Store
Member V I'. T. \. Win. IKsT-K

Mistress Mary Shoppe
SI \l>n DINNER >KK\ ED 1:30 i«. 3:30 i». M.

SI SDA\ SI PPER h, 8

WAFFLES
3 t'> 5 I'. M. Beginning Wednesday, Sept. I'<

6 \\ ITER Fl I I I ) R< t \|)

Tel. 1779-R

MEDFORD THEATRE
CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SKATS

MAT. 2:00 EVE. 7:00

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, Sept. IT. is. i:i

GILDA GR U hi

ii

-^m m^W

*

Nurses' White Uniforms
i\;i

Waitresses' Black Dresses

Golf Hose
1 NEW LOT FOR
MEN iND BOYS
AT 5th- i \l> $1.00

Slickers and Rain Coats
/' IK/1 AND BIRTHDAY GIFTS

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
FLANNELETTE P i t MAS

The Double Damper"
She dazzles anew in this m ,, s t thrilling romance

BEBE DANIELS in

"Hot News"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Sept. 20, 21,

PIT T ; 1 ' I > , ,
- f-i •

LlLLil'. i /< ' \ l in

"Yellow Lily"
W II. 1. 1 V \! II VINES in

Tell The World
ii

COM EDY WEEKLY

WOBURN AUTO EXPRESS COMPANY
T. H. Cannon, I'rop.

WINCHESTER & BOSTON
Two Trips Daily

EXPRESS S ERVIC E—TR I NK

S

AM) DELIVERED TO ALL S. S

AND BAGGAGE RE< EIVED
AND R. R. TERMINALS

Woburn Office—135 Montvale \venue, Tel. Woburn 1515

Boston Office- 177 Blackstone Street. Tel. Richmond 1790
je29-tf

|

DO YOUR BRAKES WORK WHEN YOU NEED THEM?

j IF NOT. CALL W IN. 1068

|
STEWART & RICHARDRON

|
Massachusetts Official Brake Service- Station

!

?50 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

Telephone 1300

A. M. EDLEFSON

REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGEES
TELEPHONE WIN. 0700

H ,

\
M1

' ° N WEST SIDE—8-r „ house, one-car garage
™* l0>°?°* ft ' of on corner lo. in be,, location near
Wvmanheboo] and Wedgemere Station. Excellently situated
lor physician.

Have listed with me many other good pieces of property.

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGf VS WINCHESTER 0606

11 KENWIN ROAD

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to be framed atelephone call will brinj? demonstrator
Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service

Moffett and McMullen
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
and EMBALMERS

LADY ASSISTANT TEL. WIN. 1730

WEDGEMERE
\ ery attractive, unique, English type cottage, containing

fi e following rooms: First Hour has large living room, fin-shed in gumw,ood, with fireplace; gunwood finished dining
room; modern white enamel kitchen, with Pullman break-
last room: all gas cooking; buili in refrigerator, two porches
°.ne ""wned. S »,d floor has three fine bedrooms, two ofthem large enough for twin beds: good sized bath room with
t'il» .....I shower attachment; ample closet room. The house
is steam heated: all hardwood floors and a one-car heated
garage adjoins the basement; good sized lot of Ian, I: three
minutes to electrics or station. Price $13,500. Terms to
responsible party.

A. Miles Holbrook
21 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1250, RES. WIN. (1609

Sewing School Supplies

We haw been on the lookout lor new and attractive patterns
in materials used by the sewing classes. Eight lovely pat-

terns of colored Plisse, splendid new designs in Percals,
nice while anil colored all Linen ('rashes, not to mention
Threads, Needles. Thimbles, etc.

\X e are getting remarkable deliveries on Cash's Woven Names.
Why not place your order with us? We have just re-

ceived a large case of Samuel Gabriel's supplies "To keep
busy tin- little bands and little heads."

6. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. WIN. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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CALUMET NOTES

RJSV. G, ROSS THOMAS

NEW WINCHESTER POST OFFICE
To be Dedicated Saturday and Opened for Use Next Monday

\ TOWN AFFAIR

A attendance is expected at

Office banquet Saturday
i\vn Hall. An in-

large
the Po>t
evening; in the
vitation was left at every dwelling iti

the Town, so that no one would be
or slighted.omitted

This a Town affair, absolutely in-

formal, non-political, anil non-parti-
san, and every citizen should feel it

a matter of civic duty, to attend.

Fitzpatrick is the caterer, which as-

BOY COMES TO GRIEF WHILE
OPERATING MOTOR CAR

Gaetano Mistretta, 1 1. of T'.t Har-
vard street narrowly escaped serious
injury shortly after sJ:30 Monday
evening when an automobile which he
was (J'ivinfr got out of control and
plunged through a gap in the fence
at the end of Harvard street, down a

stepp embankment almost onto the
tracks of the Boston & Maine Rail-

road.

The boy was not hurt but Gaspare
Asaro of 75 Harvard street who was
attempting to stop the car. received

cuts on the forehead and right arm
necessitating lfi stitches to close.

Police Headquarters was notified of

the accident and Patrolmen John Ho-
gan, Robert White and Joseph Derro
were dispatched to the scene by
Lieut. John Harrold.

It

the
was
tore
was

was found that the machine which
boy was driving, a Ford sedan,
the property of his uncle, Salva-

OFFICER DEMPSEY AGAIN WINS
SPURS

It was about a year ago that Pa-
trolman Henry P. Dempsey of the
Police Department qualified as an er-

pert cow-boy, or rather horse-boy, by
roping and delivering in good con-
dition three horses which were ter-

rorizing householders by roaming at

large on Highland avenue during the
evening hours, Now ho is sporting
a second star upon his distinguished
service medal.

It seems that Tuesday nighl at

11:15 Police Headquarters was n"ti-

fied by a somewhat disturbed resident
of Marion road that a horse was run-
ning about through his garden and do-
ing the plot no particular good. The
householder was anxious to have
something dune by the authorities and
recalling Patrolman Dempsey's par-
ticular bent for apprehending equine
wanderers from the home stables.

Lieutenant Harrold dispatched the

former to Marion road with instruc-

tions to leave no stone unturned in his

(•(Tort to halt the horse's depredations
Officer Dempsey notified his superi-

or that the horse had attended to

turning up the pebbles but further
than that he was able to carry out
his instructions to the letter. The
wandering animal was taken in tow
and returned without incident to his

acustnmed habitat, the Bryer farm on
Washington street.

\VIN< HESTER HOSPITAL

Reception to the Probationers

At the Nuns' Home
chester Hospital on th<

Monday, Sept. IT. there
delightful reception for

of the Win-
evening of

was held a

the 15 stu-

dents who are entering the School of

Nursing at the hospital, as proba-
tioners, this fall.

.Mis-- Hilda M. Torrof, Superinten-
dent of the Winchester Hospital, in-

troduced the girls to the directors,

gathered to meet them. Mr. and
Mrs. Harold S. Fuller, Mrs. .lames \V.

Russell, Mrs, Stillman P. Williams,
Mr-. Edward I!. Smalley, Mrs. Dun-
bar Carpenter and Mrs. Merton E.

Grush, member- from the Board of
Directors, welcomed the new nurses
to the hospital. The staff and facul-

ty of the hospital with the nurses of

the two upper classes were also pres-

ent, making a group of about 60 peo-
ple in all.

>f the evening in-

spections by friends
a talk to the proba-

. William S. Packer of

>be, refreshments and
Booth of Andover at

f his

Mistretta of 17 Irving street, who
not with the boy when the acci-

dent occurred. When questioned by
the police Asaro stated that he had
jumped upon the car in an effort to

stop it and hail not been riding with
young Mistretta previously.

The latter is below the age at which
it is legal to operate a motor vehicle

and has no license. He is said to have
told the police that Asaro was riding
with him. The authorities will sum-
morse Gaetano and possibly others
into court.

OLDEST AMERICAN
BAND

MILITARY

RED ( ROSS ASKS. All)

Winchester People to Help in Hurri-
cane Relief

Telegrams to Mrs. Joseph Ryan,
head of the Winchester Red Cross,

emphasize the great need for help in

the hurricane stricken areas.

Early in the week Florida alone re-

ported 450 dead. Other estimates have
gone as high as 2000. Property dam-
age may run close to a hundred mil-

lion dollars. Hunger, sickness, mis-
ery stalk through the devasted cities

and towns.
On the tiny French island of Quade-

loupe the government reports the

death of 660.
Medical supplies and foodstuffs are

needed everywhere.
Telegrams to the Winchester Red

Cross are of such urgent character

that all citizens are asked to make
some contribution immediately, ft is

of the utmost importance that Win-
chester people manifest their sympa-
thy by sending checks to William E.

Priest at the Winchester Savings
Dank.

I'ersonal service may not be given
by any of our citizens, but all of them
can send representatives to the strick-

en area in the form of money which
will be spent for those things, food,

clothing, medicine, nursing, etc.

The United States Marine Band
which makes its appearance in Win-
chester in the Town Hall on Oct. 11

under the auspices of the Rotary Club
for the benefit of the Winchester
Hospital, has the distinction of being
the oldest military musical organiza-
tion in the country.

It was organized in 1801 immedi-
ately following the moving of the
capital to Washington. It has had in

all nine leaders— Tyre. Pons, Scala,
Fries, Schneider, Sotisa, Fanciulli and
Santelmann, who. after wielding the

baton for 20 years, turned over the
leadership to his successor, Captain
Taylor Branson on April 27, 1927,

There is no more brilliant and in-

spiring sight than this aggregation
of talented musicians with their scar-

let coats and highly polished instru-

ments. Every member is not only a

citizen of the United States hut a
musician of unusual ability, having
been compelled to pass the most rig-

id tests before being accepted.
The band maintains its high stand-

ard of musical excellance by rigidly

adhering to Departmental regulations
requiring punctual attendance at a

full two hour rehearsal on five morn-
ings of each week. An average term
of service of 18 years for its entire

present personnel indicates that

membership in this famous organiza-
tion is highly esteemed,

Tickets may he had from any Win-
chester Rotarian or at Knight's Drug
Store. Main and Church streets. Win-
chester. Prices $2.50, $2 and $1.

The program
eluded musical
of the nurses,
Doners by Rev
the Boston 01

dancing. Miss
the piano. Miss Moberg of the Faulk-
ner Hospital on the violin anil Miss

MacCellan of Winchester by her
charming group of songs delighted
the audience.

Mr. Packer, is well known to every-
one in Winchester for his keen un-

derstanding and deep appreciation of

the young people in this and many
other towns, spoke to the new nurses
on the profession that they were
about to enter, anil their contribution
to it. He told them of difficulties that

th< y would encounter and of the high
standard expected of every nurse,

doctor and minister by the communi-
ty. Ho assured them that the more
they put into their work to make it

worth while, the more would they

find it bringing back to them.
The girls of the new class come

from several different towns and arc

as follows:

Mis*
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Mi-s
Misa
M iss

Miss
Miss
Miss
Mhifl

M ish

lit. N B

S.

Ena C'h IliiVinn
. Cnmpbi

Mildred Coombs, Lowell
Anna Cox, Woburn.
Louise Emerson, Lunenburg, N
Veronica Green, North Adams.
Anna Hannon, Nantnsket.
Florence Jolander, Range-ley, Mr
Emma Lane, Charlnttetown, P. E.

Anna O'Melia, Winchester.
Kathleen Powers, Winchester.
OIh Thompson, Andover, N. H
Prancella Upton, Reading,
Florence Webber, Stoneham.
Rebecca Webber, Rnxbury.
Flora White, Fort Fairfield, Mi-.

GRANGE NOTES

GIVE YOUR OLD SUMMER
CLOTHES TO FLORIDA

SUFFERERS

THANKS WINCHESTER VOTERS

I wish to express my thanks and
appreciation to the Democratic vot-

ers of Winchester for their strong
support in tendering me the nomina-
tion.! of State Senator. If elected T

shall endeavor to merit this support
in every way.

Charles T. Daly.
Summit Road.

Medford

What the Winchester Red Cross
wants more than anything else right
now is contributions in the form of
money to be used for food, medicines,
and household necessities for the
Florida and the island sufferers.

But that does not mean that cloth-

ing will not he accepted. Here is a
place for your summer things—es-

pecially those for women and chil-

dren. Heavy clothing is not so good.

This stuff is to be used in hot coun-
tries.

Send anything you don't want to

the Red Cross—at the Winchester
Fire Department. The sooner you
send it, the better.

'fhe pound party held at .Mrs. John
Hanlon's home for the Grange was
a very pleasant and profitable one.

Over 20 members were present, each
bringing a one-pound article for a

prize.
After the prizes were distributed,

the players were served with refresh-
ments of sandwiches, cake and cof-

fee and tea.

At the next Grange meeting, Sept.

25, the Middlesex Extension Service
will give a canning exhibit furnished
by the Howee t an f an Club with
Mildred Benson as chairman.

Miss Bishop of the Middlesex Ex-
tension Service, will be the judge.

This exhibit is to be given by 1 1

girls, ami there will be boys to ex-

hibit garden products.
Prizes will be awarded for these

exh ibits.

This promises to be a very inter-

esting program with features which
should appeal to all.

TO BE COMMISSIONED AS FOR-
EIGN MISSION VRY

First Congregational Church, Sunday
Morning

(i. Ross Thomas and his bride, Mrs.
Clara Owen Thomas, daughter of

Rev. George W. Owen of Hyde Park,
will be commisisoned Sunday morn-
ing, Sept. 23 in the First Congrega-
tional church for service under the

American Board of Commissioners
for Foreign Missioners in their Mara-
thi Mission, India.

A unique feature of this service

will lie the presentation of the com-
mission by Airs. Thomas' father, Rev.

George W. Owen, acting in his official

capacity a.- a member of the Pruden-
tial Committee of the American
Board. Mr. Owen is pastor of the

Hyde Park Congregational Church.
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pastor of

the First Church ol Winchester will

be in charge of the ceremony anil will

make the pi aver of consecration, The
welcome to the field will be given bj

Miss Carolyn I >. Smiley, acting secre-

tary in the Homo Department who
served for .-ix years in India as a

missionary of the Winchester Church.
The main address of the day will

be mad by G. 1'. • Thomas, his topic

being "The Young Missionary." The
First Congregational Church of Win-
chester will provide a large part of

tile support of this young couple, but

the Hyde Park Congregational Church
in which Mrs. Tin mas grew up claims

the privilege' of contributing toward
it. Henry S. Chapman will give the

pledge of support from the Winches-

ter Church.
Mr. Thomas, who is a Pennsylvania

man will be the business manager and
treasurer in this great mission of the

board. Mrs. Thomas is a graduate of

Mt. Holyoke College, class of 1926,

and since that time has been resident

psychologist at Perkins Institution for

the Blind in Watertown. Mr. Thomas
was graduated from WesleyaH Uni-

versity in 1924 and finished a course

at the Harvard School of Business Ad-
ministration in 1926. Ho has had two
years of business experience, being
associated with the Liability Assur-
ance Corporation of New York City.

He is the son of a Methodist minister.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, who were
married last Juno, will -s.-iil for their

new work in India on Sunday, Sept.

30 on the S.S. Laconia from Boston.

K EEFE—DELORIA

A marriage of interest in Somer-
ville as well a< Winchester was sol-

emnized Sunday afternoon, Sept. 16,

in St. Mary's rectory at 5:30 o'clock

when Miss Edna Mary Deloria, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Deloria

of 31 Salem street, became the bride

of Leo Francis Keefe, son of Mrs.

Margaret Keefe of Holland street,

Somerville. The officiating clergyman
was Rev. Fr. George H. Quigley.

Miss Deloria was attended by her

sister. Mrs. Dorothy M. Lord of Wo-
burn, ami Mr. Keefe had for his best

man James 11. Coveney of Cambridge.
The bride's gown was >f white taf-

feta trimmed with tulle. Her lace

veil was confined in a coronet of pearls

and rhinestones ami -ho carried a

shower bouquet i f bride's roses and
lilies of the valley. Mrs. Lord's frock

was of Nile green satin and gold lace.

Her picture hat was in shades to

match her gown and her bouquet of

pink butterfly roses.

A. reception was held immediately
after the ceremony at the home of the

bride's parents which had been pret-

tily decorated for the occasion with
cut (lowers and a profusion of autumn
leaves. In the receiving line with the

bride and bridegroom were Mr. and
Mrs. Deloria and Mr-. Keefe. John

M. and Walter S. Deloria. both of

Winchester and brothers of the bride
served as usher-. A catered wedding
supper was served at 7 o'clock.

Following the reception Mr. and
Mrs. Keefe left for a lion vmoon to be

spent in New York and Canada. Up-
on their return they are to make their

home in Winchester.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL RANK
ELECTS NEW DIRECTORS

ANNOUNCEMENT

Special Officer Walter B. Lord of

If. Hancock street has been tempora-
rily appointed to the regular force of

the Police Department until the exist-

ing vacancy can be permanently filled.

Officer Lord is beyond the age limit

specified by civil service for a regu-
lar appointment.

The police recovered a Stutz sedan
Wednesday on Cambridge street be-

yond Pond street which proved to be

the property of the Becker Stutz Auto
Company of *i~7 Beacon street. Bos-

ton. The machine was towed to the

Central Garage where it was later

claimed by its owners.

Mrs. Helen I. Fessenden will con-

duct a Community Dining Room and

Coffee Shop in the "House by the side

of the Road" 17 Church street, (next

to Prince School lot ) It will be open
for business the week of Oct. 3.

Private instructions in Auction and
Contract bridge will also be given

foursomes afternoons at the same
address.

At a meeting of the Board of Di-

rectors of the Winchester National

Bank held this week. Mr. Herbert F.

Boynton and Mr. Edward B. Smalley
were elected Directors.

Roth these gentlemen are very well

known in Winchester. Mr. Boynton
is a member of the firm of F. S.

Moseley & Co., of Boston, and lias

lived in Winchester for a number of

years. Mr. Smalley, a life long resi-

dent of Winchester, is President and
Treasurer of O. D. Baker Company
of Boston and Master of William
Pari man Lodge, A. F. & A. M. Both
gentlemen are prominent in various
local organizations.

Affairs will start in earnest on Sat-
urday, Oct. fi. This is the opening
event and will be a dinner with enter-
tainment. It will also be "guest"
night, that is, each member will be
privileged to bring a guest. This
year the price will be $1 per person,
which the Entertainment Committee
says is most reasonable considering
that they will assure a bang-up feed.
There ought to be a big turn-out. Ed
Merrill is looking after the entertain-
ment and that spells satisfaction. It

is also hoj>ed that members will bring
guests and show them our equipment
for pleasure hunters.
The Men's Bowling Tournament

will start Oct. 8. Cards for the make-
up of teams have been sent out to

members and it is hoped that they
will be sent in early so that the com-
mittee can handle the various compo-
sitions to the satisfaction of all. Last
year, we had "1 teams and Chairman
B'.anchard i"-' out to beat that record.
If any members have applications for

membership it would be well to get
them posted early.

Already there are applications for
several memberships. Chairman Rich-
ards' n has appointed a general com-
mittee outside of his regular one to

hustle foi- new members and he states
he has no doubts but what his corps
will flo as good work as last year.
IK particularly urges that applica-
tions be sent in as soon as obtained
so those new members who wish to

bowl may be able to get on a team
for the Men's Fall Tournament. Bowl-
ing starts Oct. 6, but it is necessary
to have applications in before then
in order to get the names on teams in

proper shape.
Chairman Chase and his committee

have been busy this week fixing up
the entertainment for the year. The
schedule looks as though we should
havi busy times at the Calumet this

seasi n.

Following is a list of dates and
i Vents for the month of October,
1928:

Oct. ti Opening Dinner. $1 is the com-
plete cost fur dinner and entertainment and
•<1 extra for each nucst you may can- to bring.

Oct, IS Open House (with possibility of a
speaker I

.

Oct. 20 Smoker, We will have a good
speaker.

Oct. 19 Dinner Bridge, B:80 p. m. -hnrv.
Bridge commences at 7 :tiu p. m. The charge
per person is 75c for the dinner or for the
Bridge, or for t«,th combined.

Oct. 27 Open House IWe may have a
speaker!.

int. 26 Howling for both men and women
at H p. m.

Oct. 31—Hallowe'en Party. I'rizes for the
best costumes and other pleasing events. Club
member ami their families only.

Officers and committees for 1928-29
are as follows

:

Officers
President Walter J, brown.
Vice ['resilient Krnest D. Chase.
Secretary—Vincent P. Clarke.
Treasurer Warren A Mnynard.

Governors
(Term Expiring 1029)

Daniel R. lit^'s.
Henry L. Pilkington.
Harris S. Richardson.

i Term Expiring 1930)
Charles S. Barry.
Walter K. Chamberlln,
Edward H. Merrill.

i Term Expiring 11131)
Samuel A. Vanner.
George Heintz.
W. Allan Wilde.

COMMITTEES
House

George Heintz, Chairman.
T, Price Wilson.
Henry Weed.

Pool and Milliard
Daniel K Beggs, Chairman.
J. Frank Tuttle.
Earle B Goldsmith.

Membership
Harris S. Richardson, Chairman.
Alfred K. Sweet.
Herbert J. Riehburg.
Edward H. Merrill.
Walter w. Winship.
Hubert X. Bernard, -lr.

Fred W, Aseltine,
W, Allen Wilde
Norman M. Christiansen.
Glenn H. Browning.
Paul Gamage.
Henry Miley.
Nathan K. Chapin.

Hospltalit)
Walter E, OhamBerlin, Chairman.
Arthur \V. Pitman,
Alfred K Sweet.
Edward H. Merrill
Samuel A. Vanner.
.lames s. Murray.
Kenneth M. Pratt.
Harry W. Stevens.
Arthur D. Dickson.
Hubert N Bernard, Jr,

Dr. John It Wallace.
John Maddocks
Thomas I. Kreeburn.
Wallace K Flanders.
Kingman P. Cass.

Charlea s. Dean.

f'ariN
Charles A. Harry, Chairman.
C. Har . .hi Smith.
Ashley Hayden.

Howling
Wallace F. Blanchard, Chairman.
Alfred II. Hildreth.
Kenneth M. Pratt
Emerson C. Priest.
Alfred E. Sweet.

Entertainment
Krnest 1) Chase. Chairman.
Ii. ,1. Kelley.
Carl .1. Sittinger.
.1. Frank Tuttle.
Edward H. Merrill.
William I.. Little

Arthur W Pitman.

Publicit)
S W. H Taylor, Chairman.

Stewaril
Foil II. Scholl.

COMING EVENTS

Sept. 21, Friday, 7;45 p. m. Regular meet-
ing of Winchester Royal Arch Chapter. Ma-
sonic Apartments.

Sept. 22, Saturday at 8 p. in. Winchester
Boat Club, '*racing car " subscription dance
at clubhouse. Subscription £2 per couple.

Sept. 25, Tuesday. Flower Mission Flow-
ers for Boston leave Winchester Station on
the 'J :07 train.

Sept. 25, Tuesday. Visitation at William
Parkman Lodge at 7:15 p m.

Oct. 11, Thursday. United States Military
Hand. Winchester Town Hall, afternoon ichil-
drenl and evening. Auspices Rotary Club of
Winchester for benefit of Winchester Hospital.

fict. 17, Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. Meeting
of Winchester League of Women Voters in
Fortnightly Hall. Mrs. William Morton
Wheeler, speaker.

NOTICE

Return *our STAR to your
HOME ADDRESS after your
vacation. Unless you order it

home, it continues to go to your
summer address. Notify THIS
OFFICE OF YOUR RETl RN
HOME.

CLARENCE CROSSMAN MILLER

Clarence Crossman Miller, president
of the Boston Life Underwriters' As-
sociation and for years a widely
known resident of Winchester, died
Wednesday morning, Sept. 1!'. of
heart disease at his home on Lagrange
street, following a brief illness.

Mr. Miller was born 51 years ago
at Providence, the son of George W.
and Caroline (Marlowe) Miller. He
came Of old Colonial stock, his moth-
er's people bavin;: corns to this coun-
try in the Mayflower, •..hilt i .. his
father's side he was a direct descend-
ed" of Joseph Jencks, the first Gov-
ernor of Rhode Island.

At the age ol <i years Mr. Miller
removed with his parents to Boston
and continued to make his home there
until taking" up residence in Winches-
ter. He was graduated from the Bos-
ton Latin School, and was admitted
to Harvard in 1897. After his college
course he became associated with the
National Life Insurance Company of
Vermont and since 1915 he had been
general agent in Boston of the Penn
Mutual Life Insurance Company of
Philadelphia.

In li»lT he was made president of
the Bost< n Life Underwriters' Asso-
ciation. He was also a director in the
Winchester Co-operative Bank and
the Rockland Tiust Company. He
was a member of the Unitarian
Church of Winchester, the Algonquin
< M i: i i

, Exchange Club. Winchester
Chamber of Commerce, Winchester
Country Club. Scituate Country Club,
i f which be was a founder, and the
Scituate Yacht Club.
He is survived by his wife. Harriet

H. Miller; two sons. Robert H. and
Philip Miller, and a daughter, Miss
Harriet Miller, all of Winchester.

The funeral is to be held this af-
ternoon at 2:30 in the Unitarian
Church with the Rev. George Hale
Reed officiating.

WILL CELEBRATE
DAY

ARMISTICE

WINCHESTER MEN INDICTED,
CHARGED WITH SETTING

FIRE TO STORE

Letter-carrier Hugh McElhiney has

returned to duty at the local post

office after a two weeks' leave of ab-

sence.

Mr. and Mis. John Hanlon and fam-
ily of Cutting street returned last

Saturday from a motor trin to Tana-
da. Any baseball up there Jack?

Winchester Post, American Legion
at its meeting held last night, started
plans for a gala three-day observance
ami celebration of Armistice Day, it

is reported, the preliminary plans in-

cluding the appointing of five com-
mittees and outlining a series of
events starting Saturday and closing
on Monday, Nov. r_'. Owing t « » Arm-
istice Day, Nov. 11, falling on Sun-
day, the observance will be held Mon-
day. Nov. 12. This will be the first

time Ibis historical event will be ob-
served as a holiday.

The local Post, in its preliminary
plans, is arranging for motion pic-

tures in the Town Hall on Saturday
evening', observance of the "eleventh
hour" with salutes by cannon on Mon-
day, a parade of antiques and horri-

bles with floats and unique costumes
Monday afternoon, culminating in a
football game on Manchester Field

and ftdlowed by a banquet and dance
in the evening.

As the result of an investigation
CO*.ducted by the office if State Fire
Marshall Neal two Winchester men.
John Marino and Vito Scaturo, have
been indicted, charged with setting
fire to the store at the corner of
Swanton and Holland streets, occupied
by Marino, a grocer, and the Amico
Baking Company.
The fire was discovered about 3

o'clock on the morning of Sunday,
Aug. o, and shortly before that time
Marino was seen in the store and
again on the street in an automobile
by Patrolman James E, Farrcll. When
Officer Robert White arrived at the
store following the alarm, he discov-

ered Marino's keys in the lock and as

a result of conditions found inside the
building by the firemen an investiga-

tion was held by State Fire Inspec-
tors Shumway and Mansfield.

A bearing was he ld at Police Head-
quarters on Tuesday, Aug. 1-1. at

wlrch time Marino and several other
residents of the Italian district were
questioned by the authorities Chief
David H. DeCourcy of the Fire De-
partment was present at the hearing
with Officer Farrell.

As a result of the find'n<?s Ma-ino
and Scaturo who was with him on the?

iv rninrr of the fire, were indicted for
prinenr-ance before the G-and Jury.

The former is held in bonds of S.5'300

and Scaturo in $2500,

SENATOR WARREN THANKS
WINCHESTER VOTERS

To the Editor < f the Star:

Through your paper I wish to

thank the voters of Winchester for

the splendid support given me in my
|
renoniination for Senator from this

i district at the primaries.

J Charles C. Warren
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

$3,650,000

This Hiink ia a Mutual Savings Rank Incorporated under the laws of the Common-
wealth uf Massachusetts ami is operated solely for the benefit of its depositors

The 3rd 41 Liberty Loan Bonds
\\ ILL BE Dl E SEPTEMBER 15, L928

lection.

will be

It the

pleased

amount!
to accept your bonds on deposit, or take them for coi-

are small we will give you the cash immediately.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

RALPH W. HATCH, Assistant Treasu»er

AN APPRECIATION

Business Hours—S A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M., 7 to 8:30 P. M.

WINCHESTER WOMAN KILLED
WHEN REVOLVER FELL

FROM SHELF

Victim Was Miss Agnes D. Ross of
( arter Street

The funeral of Miss Agnes D, Ross
71, who was accidentally killed last

Saturday evening by a shot from a

revolver which Fell from a shelf, at

her home, 1 Carter street, was held
Tuesday afternoon. Sept. 18, in the

chapel at Mt, Auburn Cemetery
where the interment was made. Miss
Ross made her home with her niece,

Mrs. Agens Marchant, and had lived

in Winchester about a year. She was
a native of Plymouth, X. S., and is

survived by her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth
Mcintosh of Winchester.
According to the police account of

the fatality the shot which caused
Miss Ross's death was fired from a

revolver sometimes carried by Arthur
W. Marchant, her niece's husband,
who is a civil engineer and well

known here as a Boy Scout executive.

Marchant had returned to his home
on Carter street shortly before 9
o'clock from an automobile ride on
which he was accompanied by Mrs.

Marchant and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar E.

Lawson of 92 Cross street. When
getting out <>f the car Marchant left

his revolver in its holster in the ma-
chine where it was seen by Lawson
who <r,,t out after the first named.
Lawson picked up the erun and took

it into the kitchen where he laid it

upon a sh*df. Besides the LawsonS
and the Marchants the two children

of the latter, Francis, aged 1 1, and
Muriel, aged 4, were in the kitchen.

Muriel heiny held upon the lap of

Miss Ross who was sitting in front

of the kitchen table.

In some way the revolver fell from
the shelf and as it struck the floor,

discharged, the bullet entorintr Miss
Ross's body just above the left hip

hone and penetrating her lungs, pass-

ing out through the front of her right

shoulder and lodging in the ceiling

over the kitchen door. Still holding
her little grandniece, who had mirac-

ulously escaped boiny struck by

bullet. Miss Ross pitched forward
slumped to the floor. Dr. Char!
Baisley, who was hastily

by Marchant. found that sr

almost instantly. Associa
Examiner Fred S. Piper i

ton was notified and Viewe<

After hearing the story

present ho pronounced

ters

accidental.

Meanwhile, Police Headquar
was notified and Sergt. Thomas F.

Cassidy with Patrolmen .lames E.

Farrell and Henry P. Dempsey was
soon at the Marchant home. Ser-

geant Cassidy took Merchant's re-

volver, a 38-caliber Smith & Wesson,
to Police Headquarters where it was

found that there was but one empty
chamber. No further investigation

was made by the authorities.

HELEN III NT JACKSON

Hunt Jackson. 17-year old

of .Mr. and Mrs. George
if Cross st root, passed away
me on Friday evening, Sept.

Helen
daughter
Jackson
at her hi

11.

She was a graduate
leigh Gramma School,

Girls' Trade School and
with her schoolmates an

Surviving besides her

CHASE AND SMITH WINNERS VT
COUNTRY CLUB

A. P. Chase and R, L. Smith with
a 69 won the Class A four ball, best-
ball golf tournament at the Winches-
ter Country Club la<t Saturday after-
noon. H. T. Bond and R, M.*Clough
were second with 7 1

.

W. W. Smart and W. C. Carr won
the Class B competition, their 77 be-
ing 2 strokes under the score of F. A.
Tibbetts and F, A. Benham who fin-

ished in second place.

The summary:

Sept. 13, 1928
To the Editor of the Star:

I wish to express through your
paper my profound gratitude to all
who shared with me my recent sor-
row. It is my sincere hope that you
will lind space for the lines which
appear below.
The many telegrams and letters of

condolence, coming from far and near,
were to me as a message from on
hif-'h. They made me feel the near-
ness of a friendly power in an hour
of questionings and doubts,

There were those who called at my
father's home to express their sym-
pathy in person and to offer words
of encouragement and strength.
There were some who rendered little

services gratuitously. There were
many beautiful floral tributes brought
to the bier of Mrs. Smith, testifying

of the deep affection, the profound re-

spect, and the hi^h esteem in which
she was held.

Such a rich expression of love and
appreciation could not but make mo
feel that the Great Cod, from whom
comes every from) and perfect gift,

cherishes and rewards the life of
faithfulness, loyalty, and integrity.

Must He not hotmr in death His own
even as do we? Surely the God from
whose bosom streamed the love ex-

hibited on Calvary will not suffer to

be lost in the grave that vital prin-

ciple, the soul, which gives life its

meaning and which in death we vain-

ly strive to bring back.

In a seemingly tragic moment, I

saw the promised fulfilment of our

Master's dream, a world brotherhood.

For my sorrow was shared by men
and women of various race--- ant]

creeds and levels of social strata.

Death very often releases those dem-
ocratic and brotherly impulses We in-

hibit so effectively in ordinary mo-
ments.

I want publicly to thank the Rev.

E. E. Thompson, pastor of the Massa-
chusetts Avenue Baptist Church,
Cambridge; Dr. Howard J. Chidley,

pastor of the First Congregational
Church, Winchester; the Rev. H. H.

Jones, pastor of the St. John's Bap-
tist Church, Woburn, for the very
t imely
paid to

a sister and three brother-.

Funeral services were held

day afternoon at 2 o'clock

Kelley & Hawes funeral hi

were conducted by Mr. A!

if th.- Wad-
the Boston
was popular
1 friends,
parents, are

on Mou-
nt the

me and
fred H.

Morton, Past-Reader of First Church

of Christ, Scientist, Winchester. Bur-

ial was in Wildwood Cemetery.

w
A.

(lass A
L Smith .

M. Cloutfh
Barta
T Harton

P. Chase & U.
T. Bond * R.
N. Giles & W.
T. Hicks & E,
Walter & F. Nazro
W. Con!, 1 & ,\. M. Bond
I> Eaton & C. S. Eaton

I". Tuttle & H. V. Hovoy
A. Bofttwick * T. I. Frccburn .

R. Murehy * It I.. Pilkinifton
( Ism II

W Carr & W C. Walker
A TibbettA * F. A. Benham .

.

W. HiHnr.l & F. H Walker . .

H. Can-.. II & H. E. Reeves

eulogies and fitting tributes

Mrs. Smith. I would also in-

clude Mr. Daniel Kelly whose warm
sympathies and line Christian spirit

so tempered his professional duties

as to render his presence an inspira-

tion.

To the numerous churches and
church organizations of Boston and
vicinity, and, especially, to the Wom-
an'- League of the First Baptist

Church, Winchester; ami to the Win-
chester Star, the Woburn Times, and
the Boston Chronicle, I am deeply

."! grateful for interest manifested and
services rendered in a trying and
crucial moment.

I remain,
Your-; most respectfully,

i Rev. i H. Albert Smith,
Chaplain North Carolina College

Durham. X. C.

73

At
dine;

the Rticknell-Shorvinirton wed-
»t the Orthodox Congregational

WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN CLUB

The Education Committee of the

Worfon's Republican Club wishes its

members and friends to remember
the following dates. Oct. 17, Nov. 14

anil 28; Dec. 12, Jan. 16 and 30; Feb.

13 and 27, when Mrs. A. J. George

will (rive her lectures on Current

Events in Association Hall. Mrs.

Harold Mover of 12 Sheffield West

has charge of the tickets, telephone

Winchester 1718.

Church, Arlington, Saturday evening,
Scott Emerson of this town was
groomsman and Trafton B. .Mason
was one of the group of ushers.

the

and
•s R.

summoned
e had died

e Medical
if Lexing-

I the body.
of those

the death

s5
Will put in an electri<- floor puis

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

H~™ — . ,|I|M||||||||I MMiiiiii immifii

Blankets Laundered

or Cleansed

REMOVAL-FOOD SHOP
mi-: food shop,

NX II I

ON
Xinx

MT. X ERNON STREET,
i >

32 Church Street
'

(

*|>i»<
>- i te Trust < lompany <

ABOUT OCTOBER 15th
MAX EQUIPMENT. SAME SERVICE, THREE XIEALS

EACH I) XX

XI 1. HOME COOKING, BAKED BEANS TO TAKE I >l T
SAT1 RDAYS

.-ji-tf

There i- an art in laundering or cleansing blankets.

To l>e done properly, they must be washed with soap

ami water, then carefully rinsed and brushed. Send

your blankets the New Endand Way, ami they will be

returned like now.

LAUNDERED
.-,<)<• SINGLE WOOLEN
S1.00 Dot BLE WOOLEN

CLEANSED
75c SINGLE WOOLEN
S1.50 DO! BLE WOOLEN

In the cleansing process, bindings ate pressed, and par-

ticular attention is given in finishing and packaging.

ASK FOR INFORMATION ABOUT
OCR BLAMiET SERVICE

Winchester Laundry Division

of the

New England Laundries, Inc.

CONVERSE PL.. WINCHESTER
TEL. WIN. 2100

«21-2t

..... ~ I
.^uji^.L^.'U^*^.u

ii!i'Tr^rrTTT!i!ii;M'i"*itr'

.iliiiiiwj.iili;iiiiii..i.:i.

ESTABLISHED

BRWPSTRA1
Commercial School

the finest equipped tracing
school for business

Graduates Always in Demand

Students Admitted Daily
Individual Instruction

COURSES FOR EVERY BUSINESS NEED
EARLY APPLICATION ADVISABLE

Send for SVmv Bulletin, and

ifpossiblc/Visit the School

J.W. BLA1SDELL, 'Principal

334* BoylstonSt, Gr. ArlingtonA.Boston
J\fo Canvassers or Solicitors Employed

Open Evenings Until Nine

THE BEST IN CANDIES AND PASTRIES

Of course yon know where to get them— at A. A. Morrison's.

Everything is home-made and good!

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

19 MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

Local Dealer For

PACKARD, CHRYSLER

& GRAHAM-PAIGE

i

i

i

X i-it our service station and get acquainted. \X~e have
fin- best equipped ami most efficient service station this gide

of Boston.

Night service at our Metropolitan Garage, G'.Vl Main
Street. Winchester, where we solicit your charge account for
Colonial Gasoline and Oil, Kelly-Springfield and Seiberling
Tire- and all other automobile accessories.

Good I sod Cars always frr sale. C»mo in— look them
over -open evenings.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY A USED CAR

666 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
TEL. 1053—105d

Driver Robert Scnnlon of the Eire

Department began his annual vaca-

tion on Wednesday. Capt. E. S.

Flaherty returned to duty at the Cen-

tral Station a day later after enjoy-

ing his two weeks' leave.

Kelley & Hawes Co
funeral directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—0174—0106

Service, with us, means anticip* tine thr needs and desires of
our patrons ? 0 that they need not "oncern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us th<ir wishes.

auB-tf

Established 1900

For Flowers

For Fvery Occasion

ijfec— Florist
WINCHESTER, MASS.

TEL. 0205 HOUSE 1854

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

Road Service

TIRES

QUALITY

SEPsVICEj

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

PHARMACY FIRST

KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST. AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor an* Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING. ROOF.NG
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt

and All Cuncrtte Products

gldewalka. Driveways. Curbing, Stepi, Ete.

Moors for Cellars. Stables. Factories

and Warehouses,

Estimate*. Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

COLLEGIANS BLANKED
TEAM

TOWN

Manager Farrell Presented With
Watch, Hut Team Took

Neat Lacing

Star Office

aUNN
ESTIMATES riTKERFUIXY FURNISHED
in Home. Office and Long Dlatance Moiin,

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We pack china, bric-a-hrac, cut glaaa. "live-

ware, booka. pianos, household and office fur-

niture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

46 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock .000

STV Ladle.! Ask 5 per l>ru«
f

-t f
'/j\

*TOJH bones sealed »'lh I,,u<! R|bbon ' V/
Take DO other. Buy offtV'JL «

f llrumrlal. A > '' " CIIM llr "-TrK S

,«',; k,,o»n3* I'e.t. Safest. ALv.i s B allaHc,

SOLD BY ORLGGISTS EVERVVVKERF
ietl-lyr.

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

"Jim" Fitzgerald's "Collegians"
closed the local baseball season last

Saturday afternoon by blanking the

Winchester Town Team, 8—0 on

Manchester Field. The game was
billed as the feature of "Farrell
Day." arranged in honor of Patrol-
man James K. Farrell of the Police
Department who has acted as mana-
ger for the Town Team during the

past summer.
At the end of the first inning the

players of both teams came together
at home plate and doffed their caps
while Selectman Thomas F. Fallon
presented Manager Farrell with a
white gold Elgin wrist watch, suita-
ly inscribed, the gift of a group of

local fans. The ceremonies were not
extensive and delayed the game but

a few minutes.
The presentation was about the

best thing on Manchester Field last

Saturday, the ball game turning out
to be more or less a lizzie.

Francis Tansey, after a summer
pitching for Hyannis in the Cape Cod
League, found the local batters easy
victims for his southpaw slants and
never did give Farrell's ponies a

chance to get going.
Meanwhile "Joe" Donahue, erst-

while Arlington High School all

around athletic star, on the mound
for the Town Team, was encounter-

ing plenty of trouble in his efforts to

throw thi' ball by "Jimmy" Fitzger-

ald and his heavy artillery which,

leaving "Fit/." out of the picture, was
by no means so heavy. Just why
Farrell shelved Amieo in favor of

Donahue is something only "Dukes"
can explain. His strategy proved

rather sour.
Donahue was not so good but the

7 errors which his backing tossed in-

lidn't tend to hoi

he local causi

of North Woburn, the ex-Arlington
High star.

Where was "Olio" Lee? It is a
fairly safe bet that Coach Mansfield
had a word to say about the absence
of the crack schoolboy right handor.
Lee has pitched plenty of ball this

summer.
Now bring on your football.

POST OFFICE OPENS TOMORROW

matters any for

Arlington bov a

on

leip

["he

hits in 5

( ollegians

here had to be

or anything like

t

the foui in

flZ t!

HORN POND ICE COMPANY
Telephones

Winchester 0305-W
Woburn OHIO

frames
counted 7 times,

plenty of miscUes

that t<> happen.
A mil ", who toil

nings, was touched up for :i hits ami

a single tally, his fellow "Townies"

showing good ball behind the boy

they had played with all summer.
Tansey alii wed 8 hits, but in jus-

tice to the little southpaw it is only

fair t<> say that after the 7th he was

just lobbing up the bail. He could

have held the locals pretty close had

he elected to do so.

Tin- game ceased to be a contest af-

ter the second inning when, with a

couple i f tallies already salted away,

"Harpy" Fitzgerald drove out a ter-

rific triple into the tall grass to the

right of the bandstand, bringing in

a couple mere Collegians. The other

runs came in the first,

eighth frame-.
The summary:

COLLEGIANS

The new post office building will

open for business, Monday morning,
Sept. 24, at 7 o'clock. The building

will be open for public inspection Sat-

urday, Sept. J
-

,', from '& to o in the

afternoon and from 8:30 to 10 in thy

Everyone Is Invited

A banquet to celebrate the opening
of the building, and in honor of Hon.

John H. Bartlett, First Assistant

Postmaster General, and Hon. Freder-

ick W. Dallinger, our Representative
in Congress, will be held in the Town
Hall Saturday, Sept. 22, at t! p. m.,

the Selectmen granting the use of the

hall for that purpose. The speakers

will be Hon. John H. Bartlett, Hon.
Frederick W. Dallinger, for the gov-

ernment, and Dr. J. Harper Blaisdell,

chairman of the Board of Selectmen,
for the town. This banquet is spon-

sored by the Chamber of Commerce
and many prominent citizens, and will

be attended by all town officials and
the various organizations.

Tickets are 1 ..">(! and may be pur-

chased at Knight's Pharmacy, Hevey's

Drug Store, the Star office, the Paper
Store, from the Postmaster, and mem-
bers of the committee.
Our attendance at this banquet will

have a great influence in the future

grant intr of allowances for office ex-

penses, and the appointment of addi-

tional help. If you are interested in

better service and increased postal fa-

cilities, attend this banquet end show
Mr. Bartlett that you 'ire vitally inter-

ested in the welfare of the town and
better postal service.

(I. II. Lochman, Postmaster,
For the Committee

third and
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HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters
CANAL STREET

TEL. WINCHESTER 1972
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Keating, 8b
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The committee include--:
Committee

Genrire F Ariel, I. President Chamber of

Commerce.
Iir. .1. Harper Blaisdell, Chairman Hoard of

Selectmi n.
Hai ry '1'. Winn, Chairman Bi ard "f Asses-

Geortfp 'I'. Davidson, Chairman Park Board.
Pi-, and Mrs. Howard .1. Chldli y.

Harris S. Kichlirdson.
Chnrli < E. Kendall.
.lames J. Fitzgerald.
Mrs. Emma P. Radley.
Mrs. Marlon I' Powers.
Mr-. Heli " I Fossi nden.
V.'ni. A. Knei land.
Thomas K. Hat, man.

ALEX \M»KU Mac AD AM PAUL

MONEY to LOAN
6 /O

ON 1 AND 2 FAMILY HOUSES:
owner and occupant preferred^ Ap-

plications mow hem* laker, [or loans

_ n.it over $»<>0i> to one borrower.

Money advanced to build. Call per-

sonally with deed and tax bill.

Liberal payments on construc-

tion Loans

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St., Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
CO-OPERATIVE BANK
IN NEW ENGLAND
Assets Over $28,000,000

u
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rifici
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rings ....1 2 3 4 8 *

ians . 14 2 '

- made, by V. Ambrose 3, H. Ambrose

owlton, Dolan, Tansey. Three-base hit,

itzgerald. Two-base hit, II Murphy. Sac-

> hit, Knowlton. Stolen base.. Knowlton,

Ambrose '-. t oss, J. Fitzgerald. Struck

by Tansey -
I by Donahue 1 . by Amieo J.

• bus,- on balls, by Tansey; by Donahue
iy Amieo Double play, V Ambrose, H.

rose and J. Fitzgerald. Time. 2 Ins.. 10

Umpire, Peabod*.

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big or

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time, too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We Will

do your repair work in a hurry

and you'll be perfectly' Willing

to meet the soit of a bill well

hand you.

118 WINN STREET. WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING
Furniture Repairing, Finishing,

Slip Covers, Mattresses

and Cushions

AWNINGS
Made. Repaired, etc.

\FTO UPHOLSTERING
07 Years with Boston and New

England's Heat Shops

INTERIOR DECORATING
Satisfaction ijuaranteed. Free estimating

C. W. McCRAY
21-26 THOMPSON STBEET

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1738

Visit Shop—Sanitary Conditions
si l-12t

The case of Kenneth Spratt of

FraminKham, arrested Sept. 2nd on

Washington street charged with op-

erating an automobile while under the

influence of liquor, came up in the

Woburn court before Judge Healey

last Friday, and he was fined $25,

which he paid.

Notes of the Game
We wonder how many of the "Col-

legians" got "A" in their freshman
math.
Tansey had plenty of fun with

"Touchy" Gray and so bad did the

speedy local center fielder look at the

bat against the experienced Francis

that the outfielders sat down on the

ground when "Touchy" was at bat.

Those who got their first glimpse

of "Brad" Coates in action last Sat-

urday wondered why everyone has

been enthusing about his playing.

The North Woburn boy did about

everything wrong that was possible.

He is, however, a fine ball player and

gave the fans an indication of his

usual class when he threw out "Bar-

ney" Murphy in the 7th after snar-

ing the hitter's belt in short left

field. . , . .

"Jim" Fitzgerald's triple would

have been any easy homer had the

grass been cut to the right of the

bandstand. The belt was of the he-

man variety, but "Fit/." had to leg it

to reach third.

"Nicky" Fitzgerald will never win

the right to be classed a good first

baseman until he learns to stretch

away from the bag for throws which

he might prevent from landing in

the dirt. None of the pegs he missed

last Saturday were good ones but he

might have knocked several of them

down had he cared to leave his base.

Gettine the ball is the first requisite

of good first base play.

The Ambrose hoys, "\ m and

"Howie" were the fielding dependa-

bles of the game. The former handled

fi chances without a slipup and

"Howie" 8. without a bobble. Each

got himself a hit and "Yin" started

the game's <>nlv twin killing.

"Hennie" Knowlton showed a fine

throwing arm when he cut down
Keating, trying to go from first to

third, on Coates' single to center in

the 0th.

The fielding gem of the matinee

was turned in by "Dinny" McMannus
who made a corking stop of Knowl-

ton's bid for a hit in the oth and

tossetl out "Hennie" at first.

"Joe" Snyder who has been um-

piring the focal games this summer
nlaved left field for the Town Team.

He "found no fault with the decisions

of his fellow townie, "Clint" Peabody

Funeral services for Alexander Mac-
Adam Paul, who died suddenly on

Thursday. Sept. 13, at his home, ."1

1

Wedgemere avenue, were conducted

last Sunday afternoon at the late res-

idence by the Rev. Howard J. Chidley,

nastor of the First Congregational

Church. Burial was in Wildwood Cem-
etery.

Mr. Paul, a pioneer rubber manu-
facturer and president of the David-

son Rubber Company of Charlestown,
was born April 1".. 1807, in Halifax,

\\ S. He was naturalized an Ameri-
can citizen in 1890 and made his home
in Winchester for the past 10 years.

He was a pioneer in the lubber indus-

try in thai he was the first to adopt

the principles of concentration, stand-

ardization and simplified practice. It

was he who first realized the necessity

for a water-bottle priced within the

reach of every American family.

From 1 899 to 1907, Mr. Paul was
associated with the Boston Woven
Hose, ;is general manage.-. In March,

1907, he bought the Davidson Rubber
Ci mpany and was sole owner until bis

decease. He was director of the New
England Rubber Corporation 1901-05

anil 1907-09; director of the Rubber
Corporation of America 1909-15: pres-

ident of the New England Rubber
Corporation 1906-07; honorary vice

president of the New England Rub-
ber Corporation and Rubber Corpora-

tion of America 1907-15; and ex-offi-

cio director of the Rubber Association

of America from 1915 to the date of

his death. Ho was the fifth president

of the New England Rubber Corpora-

tion, and at the time was the youngest

president serving in that capacity.

Mr. Paul is survived bv his wife,

who was Lucile Pizzini of Richmond,
Va.: his daughter, Mrs. Edward Casey
of New York: and bis sister. Mrs.

Miles Martin, now of California,

HUPMOBILES SOLD IN WINCHES-
TER

Announcement was made the "rst

of I his week of the opening of a Win-
chester Hupmobile agency, Frank
Murphy, -Inc.. of 748 Main street, tak-

ing over the local sales end of this

popular car. The firm will carry a

full line of the just famous sixes and

eights.

The office of Walter ('banning, Inc.,

reports the sale by Freeland E. Hov-

\
ey of this town of a new brick house

j
of seven rooms and two baths, two-
car brick garage and 9500 square feet

of land at "1 Coolidge avenue, Lexing-
ton, to Sarah F. Goodwin of Somer-
ville.

An Ideal
WinterHome tfB

in Boston.
1

^i^^^«tV^*^^ —rooms that

(rffiflV^*^ are spacious, home*

t
jlj$/r like and cheerful • ' '

v\r —a sunny solarium for pleasant

winter hours * * » • * * > *

—an indescribable atmosphere ofcom*

fort, luxury and old-time hos-

pitality, at this hotel famous

for three generations.

Make it your $0^

ABBOTT j

HOTELS !

CORPORATION

Winter home.

TAKES TITLE TO BROOK LINE
APARTMENT

Mrs. Harriet Munroe of this town
has taken title for investment to the
large brick ami stone apartment house
at 1927 to 1935 Beacon street, Brook-
line. It is a three-story structure,
near the reservoir, occupying 28,(100
square feet of land. While the as-
sessment is $110,000, it wis sold for a
figure way above this amount. The

' land is taxed for $74,000. There are
"0 modern suites.

Albert C. Norris reports the sale
for Mrs. Harriet Munroe of her estate,
1 Everett avenue, corner of Bacon
street, Winchester, assessed for $17,-
000. It is considered one of the show
places in the town artistically laid out,
with imported trees, etc., occupying
20,000 square feet of land. The latter
is taxed for $13,000. This parcel was
purchased by the Somerset Associates,
and resold to William C. Martin, trus-
tee.

Supt. Harry uotten of the Water
Department attended the annual con-
vention of the New England Water
Works in Montreal this week.

Cleanliness
Medical authorities agree (hat

CLEANLINESS is a big br.ither to

happiness, comfort and success. And,
of course, to keep clean, conveniently,
an ever-ready supply ef hot water is

essential.

That's where gas steps into the pic-

ture—to provide, instantly and when-
ever needed, the hot water required
for clean and healthful tidiness in

home, school and business.

Gas, with its up-to-date and scient ific

appliances, is the most dependable,
surest and quickest source of hot wa-
ter for bathing, dish washing, the
laundry- for every purpose which
the good cause of cleanliness demands.

( all on us for demonstrations of

water beating, cooking, house heal-

ing, refrigeration, laundn drying, in-

cineration, garage heating, fireplaces,

and many other uses for < \S— THI-!

BETTER FUEL. Appliances thai you
desire may be purchased with a -mall
down payment and convenient terms
for the balance.

ID IT W VTEH
INSTANTLY W ITH

Woburn communters were brought
to Winchester by motor bus Monday

|

forenoon when the railroad was tied
up owing to an accident at the Eames
street crossing on the loop. The ac-
cident occurred shortly before D)
o'clock, a work train backing over the
crossing striking a motor truck loaded
with furniture, The caboose and two
cars of the train were derailed and
the truck wrecked. The conductor of
the train, F. R. Latour of Nashua, N.
H., and the driver and his helper on
the truck, Ahzen McKay and William
Cummings of Cambridge, were in-

jured and taken to the Woburn Hos-

pital.

INTERNATIONAL PAPER
k , COMPANY
' '*> NiwYork, N.Y.. Auguit 29th, 1918.

The Board of Directors have declared ai

regular quarterly dividend of one andl
three-quarters (1?4%) per cent on the!

Cumulative 7% Preferred Stock of this:

Company, and a regular quarterly divi-

dend of one and one-half per,

cent on the Cumulative 6% Preferred!

Stork of this Company, for the current
j

quarter, payable October 15th, 1928, to,

holders of record at the close of business
—September 20, 1928. Checks to be
mailed. Transfer hooks will not close.

OwiN : HFimai
. Vise-Preiuknt 8 Trauurtt*

The Dictator

Traveled 5000 Miles

in 4751 Minutes

=

A Record For Stock Cars

Priced Under $1400

Ithas Speed? Stamina and Style

=AlsO;Studebaker?

s Exclusive

Ball Bearing Spring Shackles

=You Can't Match It

at $1185!
f. o. b. factory

JOHN H. BATES, Inc.
16-32 MOXTVALE AYKM E, WOBI UN TEL. 0120—0121

Winchester Stoneham Reading Medford

. . the Better Fuel
j ^ ^ ^

Arlington Gas Light Co. I STUDEBM 10.ER.
527 MAIN W IN* HESTER

tJMore Xjght . . . <JVtore Sales

M E M HER

GOOD LIGHTING in a store plays an

important part in conveying to the

public a favorable impression of that store.

It is an invitation to enter— to visit the

various departments— to shop in comfort

and satisfaction. // is a business builder.

The modern store is up-to-date in its light-

ing equipment. In it. gloom and shadows

have been banished, dissatisfaction dispelled

bv the installation of clear, friendly light.

The Lighting Engineers of The Edison Eiectric Illuminating Company

will study your store, your present lighting, and will draught actual working

plans of a lighting system to meet your need. There is nocharge for this service.

From their plans your contractor can do the wiring.

The Edison Electric Illuminating Company
of Boston

39 Boylston Street
Telephone: HANCOCK 3300

Or the Edison Shop in your neighborhood
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Appreciating greatness in

others does not take anything
away from you.

When you try to imitate

something you are admitting

leadership in another.

The quickest way to make
yourself miserable is to start

wondering why you aren't hap-

pier.

When a man says "now listen

to reason" he means that he de-

sires us to listen to him.

People living in Winchester
must not overlook the fact that

a beautiful town is the reflec-

tion of its people.

GIRLS' FIELD HOCKEY SCHED-
ULE ANNOUNCED

The schedules for both "divisions of

the Greater Boston Interscholastic

Girls' Field Hockey League for the

coming season were announced this

week. The only change in the make-
up of the league is that Stoneham
will play in the Northern Division in

place of Concord, the latter girls be-

ing shifted to the Southern group.

Winchester High won the league

title a year ago from Arlington High
and under its new coach, .Miss Mar-
garet Centervall of Brookline, expect

to make a good showing this fall.

There are a plentiful sprinkling of

letter players available for the team
which is captained by Dorothea Mac-
kenzie, '29 and managed by "Peggy"
Bradlee, '29. The schedule for the

Northern Division in which Winches-
ter plays follows:
Oct.

18 Winthrop Hiirh at Swampscott.
19 Stonehnm Hinh at Winchester.
25 Melrose Hiirh at Stoneham.
2fi Winchester Hiirh at Svpampscott.

Nov.
I Swampscott Hk-h at Melrose.

Winchester Hivh at Winthrop.
- Winthrop Hiirh at Melrose.

II Swampscott Hiirh at Stoneham.
II Ston.ham Hiirh at Winthrop.
1 1 Winchester Hitfh at Melrose.

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The 19th annual meeting of t hi

New England Conference of State

Federations of Women's Clubs will

be held on Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. Sept. 24, 25 and 2i'> at the

New Ocean House, Swampscott.
The opening session Monday at 2

p. m. will feature hue arts in New
England with an address by Prof.

Clarence Kennedy of Smith College

on "Opportunities in New England
for an Education in Art." Governor
Fuller of Massachusetts and I 'a ill

Harvey, former publisher of the In-

ternational Interpreter, who will

speak on "New England and Interna-

tional Relations" are to be guest

speakers at the Monday evening ses-

sion.

The Tuesday sessions will be given

over largely to New England prob-

lems from the point of view of the

woman consumer. There will be an

address "New England Over the

Counter" by Louis E. Kirstein of Wil-

liam Filene's Sons Company and dis-

cussions on "Solving the Cotton Goods
Problem" led by Mrs. Harry A. Burn-

ham and "Styles, the Magic of Busi-

ness" by Everett Bradley of the Brad-

ley Goodrich Shoe Company.
Prof. Dallas Lore Sharp will be the

speaker at the banquet Tuesday even-

ing.

A forum is reserved for the closing

session on Wednesday morning when
favorite topics will he presented by

each State.

The mooting? of this conference

are open to all club women and it is

hoped that many Fortnightly mem-
bers will avail themselves of the op-

portunity and attend some of the

sessions.

WINCHESTER POLLED BIGGEST
PRIMARY VOTE

Allen Given Big Majority in Guber-
natorial Contest—Women Lead

Men in Votes Cast

WINCHESTER ROTARY CLUB

for

sent!

to

Ml 1.1. V TO ENTER GEORGETOWN

It was reported yesterday that

Francis Molly, crack center on Win-

chester High School's championship

eleven of 1922, had left town to enter

Georgetown University at Washing-
ton. Big Frank is one of the best

athletes to be graduated from the lo-

cal high school in recent years and

last season was a regular on both the

varsity football team ami nine at

Tufts College. After captaining the

Jumbo freshman eleven two years

ago he easily made the varsity as a

guard during his sophomore year and

with "Jim" Fitzgerald furnished the

real rushline power for the Tufts un-

beaten eleven last fall. He left col-

!,...., to go to work with the Winches-

ter Engineering Department during

the baseball season, He w a brawny,

G-foot athlete who weighs near the

2110 mark and is the type to delight

thi college football coach. Melly

knows only our. way to work—hard!

SKIDDING < VR C VISED WRE< K
ON CHI R< H STREET

We were honored on Thursday by

a visit from Albert K. ("Bert") Corn-

ins, District Governor of the 31st Dis-

trict of Rotary International to which

our Club belongs. Governor Comins

although a member of the Wakefield

Club is a well known resident of Win-

chester, and as such his visit was of

peculiar interest to us.

It is impossible to listen to Gov-

ernor Comins talk on matters Rotar-

ian without being impressed by the

whole-souled enthusiasm of the man

the organization which ho repre-

And furthermore he is able

transmit a generous share et this

enthusiasm to his fellow-Kotartans—

'

an ideal quality for a District-Gov-

ernor to possess. We feel sure that

we. both individually and as a club,

shall profit from his kindly and help-

ful suggestions.

W( shall look forward with pleas-

ure to future visits from "Bert

whenever his time permits and it Will

be our aim x " have him feel :,t m< '

whenever ho is among us.

Presidt nt Harris took occasion to

remind us that Saturday, Sept. •--

there will be an inspection and ban-

ouet incident to the opening of our

„pw Postoffice building. There will

K
W
. dinner at the Town Hall at 6 P.

m..at which the^ first awwtant Post-

ma^ter General from Washington, v.

C. will be present and speak, as will

Congressman Dallinger and others.

The Postoffic. will be open foi in-

spection from 3 to and from 8 to

We have to report a most urat tv

Lng response to our efforts m beha I

of the concert to be '.riven b\ the

Thomas F. Sheehan of Chelmsford

was taken to f he Winchester Hospi-

tal about 8:30 Thursday morning suf-

fering with injuries sustained when
the Ford sedan which he was driving

east on Church street was struck

when at the entrance to Rangeley by

a Graham Paige sedan, the property

of Mrs. Florence W. Parsons of 73

Bacon street and driven by her son.

Frank R. Parsons of the same ad-

dress.
Both machines were damaged in

the collision, the Ford beinu' badly

wrecked. It was towed to the Cen-

tral Garage while the Graham Paige

was taken to the garage of the An-

dersen Motor Company on Mam
street.

Young Parsons was taken to the

office of Dr. Clarence E. Ordway by

Mrs. I,. R. Chamberlin of Wedge-
mere avenue ami there treated for a

cut on the U ft arm. Immediately

following the accident he succeeded

in trotting Sheehan, who was uncon-

scious, from the wreck of the Ford.

Sheehan was taken to the Winches-

ter Hospital by Joseph Chiovaro of

<'- Mason street and attended by Dr.

R. L. Emery. The injured man was

found to have sustained cuts about

the face and hands as well as a bad-

ly bruised abdomen. He was held for

a' time at the hospital but was later

able to leave.

Parsons told the police that the ac-

cident occurred when his machine

skidded on the car tracks while

headed west on Church street.

M ARRIAGE ANNO I' NCED

ted

for

Hoi

to

we
nes
our

States Marine Band on Oct. 11

ih. benefit of the Winchester

nital. While we are quit.- ready

Ue due credit for our work, yet

Trt well aware that the worthi-

• of our object has given effect t<

labov . After many years, and

sometimes discouraging years, o

, endeavor our townspeopleK6
succeeded in bringing the Win-

IT,,snital to a high level ot

I fficiencx vtt evident that they pro-

f V, en it there. We know this
pose to Keep It ineie.

...hieh
because of the readiness with wliicn

have bought these concert tick-

cfc
y

Obviously the tick, ts must be

Pri< higher .than,* commonly-the

case, Decause tne U.

is an attract ion of th

both as to the excel

tertainment and the

ved. Nevertheless

selling tickets at a

S. Marine 1

I- first magnitude
lence of the i n-

i expense invol-

Rotarians are

rate which indi-

Alta Hartley Beach of 15 Gover-

nors avenue and Themias Francis

Flaherty of 69 Mozart street. Jamai-

ca Plain, formerly of this te,wn. were

married Thurselay. Sept. 13 in Bea-

ton, accor.ling to returns received at

the Town Hall. John Weaver Sher-

man. Justice of the Peace, performed

the ceremony.

W INCH ESTER ( O-OPERATIV

E

RANK

The annual meeting e)f the share-

holders for the nomination of e>fficers

will be held in its banking n>om, Mon-

day, Oct. 1. 1!>28 at 7 p. m.
Curtis W. Nash, Clerk

Three styles of high school note

book covers at 25c, 50c and 75c. Wil-

sem the Stationer.

catesVaV"the greater part of them

will be gone in a very few days, in

this connection we wish to state tna

y reVit all wll-wlthe" of

Z Sital to make th.-ir »«>"•

he "7th This of course will take

the Plac' of our regular meeting.

Afro So not forget the fall con-

clave at Poland Springs, Me.. Oct. i.

o and 3. This will offer and excep-

rtonal opportunity fen- an enjoyabk

outine as well as to meet Rotarians

whom one could hardly hope to meet

otherwise. All who attend these con-

claves express themselves in no un-

certain terms as to the enjoyment

and benefit which they have received.

We sincerely hope that none of oui

members who can make arrange-

ments go will fail to do so.

Remember, we shall meet at Med-

for.i (Masonic Building, 12:15 p. m.J

Thurselay, Sept. 27.

M.C. W. (i. NOTES

Winchester cast the largest prim-
ary election vote in the down's his-

tory at the Town Hall Tuesday when
22 1 1 citizens of an electorate num-
bering .")•'? 17 expressed their particu-
lar preference for th«' several candi-
dates offered by the' major political

parties. Apparently only the Re-
publican voters ed' the te>wn were es-

1 penally interested in the' election's

|

outcome, only 23C Democrats taking
the tl'OUbl • tei ge> to the polls.

Although but 12 per <-•« ri t of those

eligible voted on Tuesday, the' total

cast exceeded that polled at the fall

primary on the last Presidential year,

1924, by L'ei">. In 1926 the primary
vote was 1363. The' distinction of

leading in the' t < >t :i I number of votes
cast this fall was won by the- women
who got 1156 to the' polls as opposed
to 1088 men. With the women now
leading the men in registration the>ir

advantage becomes somewhat re-

duced, the- figures showing that ap-

proximately 11 pe'r cent of the' Town's
males voted Tuesday against 42 per
ce'nt eif the fair sex.

Local Republican interest centered

about the contests for Lieutenant
Governor, Treasure r, Auditor, Sena-

tor in Congress and Senator in the'

6th Middlesex District. Mr. Good-
win, former Registrar of Motor
Vehicle's for Massachusetts, opposing

Lieutenant Governor Frank G. Al-

len for the Republican nomination
for Governor, received only 2f>:! votes.

Jedin C. Hull was the> local choice for

Lieutenant Geiverneer and Benjamin
Loring Young ran nvm 1 than 2—1
aheael of Eben S. Draper for Senator

in Congress. State Senator Charles

C. Warren, running fe>r re-election,

was given a splendid endorsement by

the' Town, polling 1344 votes tei 456

for Lewis H. Peters whose campaign-

ers were> very active locally. John
W. Haigis and Rolanel H. Choate
were' the successful candidates for

nomination as Treasurer and Auditor

respect ively.

Representative Thomas R. Bate-

man, running unopposed for the Re-

publican nomination to succeed him-

self polled the- highest vote cast in

the election, receiving 1800 vote

Former Selectman Charles R. Main

was second with 1755.

Four Democratic candidates ap-

peared upoti Republican ballots,

Charles S. Murphy receiving a single

vote for Lieutenant Governor. John

Wilson, one' for Secretary, Daniel

England, one' for Treasurer, ami Hon.

David I. Walsh, one for Senator in

Congress. Frederick A. Washburn
re'ce'iveel 298 sticker votes for the

State Committee and William Par-

sons one vot,.' for the; Republican

Town Committee,
Little interest was shown by the

local Democrats in their ticket. As

usual Senator David I. Walsh had the

highest number of votes cast, with

213 out out of a possible 236. Gen-

eral Charles H. Cole overwhelmed

John J. Cummings 195 to 2:!, for the

Democratic Gubernatorial nomination

while Mallcy ran we'll aheael of Mur-

r»hv tor Lieutenant Governor. Charles

T. Daly of Medford, local newspaper

man was shown the- local preference

over Charles A. Coughlin, in the race

for Senator in the' Gth Middlesex Dis-

trict, polling 169 votes to 2a tor his

opponent. Whittle lei L, Tuck ol W m-

chester, runninc against rhomas I.

Callahan f..r the Democratic State

Committee, was shown a preference

by h ; s fellow townsmen, receiving

96 votes to his opponents 83.

Twelve candidates anpeared upon

the. balllol f. r the 1" places as Dele-

gates to the Democratic Stat,, fmt-

iventieen. Fred C. Locke and Carmino
I Frongillo proved unsuccessful in a

! contest showing little preference.

Frances G. Fitzgerald polled the

I largest vote, receiving Whitfield

! L Tuck led the' candidates for the

Democratic Town Committee with

;
12:? votes. John M. Cullon received

a single vote under this head, his

' name not appearing upon the balled.

On th,. whole the' election was

rather quiet. A bi1 "f a flurry oc-

curred about 11 o'clock whim one of
:

th,' Re publican Town Committee

j

complained that campaigners for

Lewis M. Peters of Medford were
' working within th" limits prescribed
! by law about the polls. Th,. workers,

! attractive young girls, were effective-

ly appealed to by the law in the per-

j

s',.ns of Sere*t. Thomas F. ("assiely

I
ami Scrcrt. William H. Rogers of the

|
Police Department who we're made
sure of thedr ground bv Superinten-

dent of Strew ts Parker Holbrook and
' a steel surveying tape'.

Within the' hall tin' officials had
i several brushes with individuals who
|
wislvd to vote contrarv to their reg-

istration declaration. Om. irate, voter

even when shown his signature', en-

rolled as a Republican, refused to be

convinced and accepted his ballot

provisionally.
It was a few minute's after 11 p. m.

whe-n th" Town's vote' was finally

tabulated ami announced bv Select-

man J. Harper Blaisdell. The total

vote follows:

HARVARD GRADUATE IS LEFT
BIG ESTATE

WINCHESTER NATIONALBANK
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-9 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

DEPARTMENTS
CUMMF.RCI \L

\ VCATION CH 15

FOREIGN
TRAVELERS—CHECKS

S WINGS
CHRISTM \S CLl B

DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES
SAFE DEPOSIT \ \l ITS

OFFICERS
\\ ILL! \M UKEN KNEELAND
CHRISTOPHER L BILLM \ N
W VLLACE F. FLODERS
EDWIN M. NELSON
HENRY B. HARRIS

President

\ ice-President

\ tee-Presidenl

Cashier

Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
( HRISTOPHER I.. BILLMAX,
Vice-Pres., The National Shawmut Bank

HERBERT F. BOYXTON,
F. S. Moseley & Company

ERNEST DUDLEY CHASE,
Rust ( raft Publishers. Inc.

ART HI R T. DOWNER.
Pres., Ne« England Laundries, Inc.

EDMUND L. DUXX,
Pre-.. Ne'u England I'ish Exchange

GEORGE
Treas., Lincoln, w

W VLLACE F. FLANDERS.
Vice-Pres. & Treas..
Dewick & Flanders, Inc.

WILLIAM (.. S. GHIRARDIXI,
G. Angelo Fruit Compan j

WILLIAM AIKEX KNEELAND.
Attorney at Law

RI( HARD W. SHEEHY,
Physician

EDWARD B. SM ALLEY.
Pres. & Treas.. ( >. 1). Baker C ompany

WILLEY,
illey & Company

FOOTBALL SQUAD H VRD AT IT

Much Work Necessary Before First
(.ante' Next Weak

One' of the' biggest squads ever to
report for football at Winchester
High, 73 boys, has rounded out its

first full week ed' work under Coach
j
Wendell D. Mansfield in preparation
for the opening game of the -casein

j

next Saturday afternoon, Sept.
j

on Manchester Field with Stoneham
,

High School.

Last season's great e'

Coeele'd to be the' best in

Vall« v League, was hard I

n, e'on-

Mystic
j

)V grail- i

uat io;i tin ieh Mansfield face's th

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women

j
ETHEL STOKES GRIMWOOD

I MABEL ( RAH. LYONS

|
Leland Powers School

|
School ed' the Theatre

I JOHN CRAIG
j announce the reopening
• of their studif)
' of

j DRAM \ TIC EXPRESSION
| 15-1 Main Street Tel. W in. 19-16

i

i

David F. Edgar Now Living in Win-
c hester

On next Thursday eveninc, the

charitable committee will hold a

whist anel social at the heime of

Treasurer Ruth M. Ambrose'.

Our annual Hallowe'en masquerade
and social will be helel as usual next

mernth with many added features anel

innovations.

New Paper Dolls at the Star office.

Paper Dolls at Wilson the Station-

er's.

A recent transfer tax appraisal

made in New York revealed that three

sons of the late Mrs. Gertrude P. Ed-

gar shared equally in her estate after

specific bequests of more than $100,-

000 hail been given to the youngest,

David Forrester Edgar e>f Cambridge,
a transfer tax appraisal revealed to-

day. The other sons are Charles Ty-
son Eelgar of New York anel George
Pomerov Edgar e>f Burlington, la. The
net value of the estate was $239,000.

David Forrester Edgar, who shares
in the estate of his mother, Mrs. Ger-
trude P. Edgar, late of New York, was
graduated fn>m Harvard Law School
last June. He is the setn-in-law of

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Underwood
anel with his wife, who was Miss Be-t-

ty Underwood, is occupying the Un-
derwood home at !) Central street.

problem of developing very nearly an
]
entirely new machine this fall.

Only Captain Gnazio Amieo, ce>n-

Lter; Peter Coss, guarl; and John Mc-
. Neil, end: are available front last

'year's letter men, but fortunately
1 several players are back who saw
considerable service as replacements

|

in 1027. Anion-' thi m, "Bob" Lee
j

I and "Skinny" Kendrick were very
nearly first string while Kerrigan,
Horn. Shaw. Gibson, and Symms were
only a stride behind. Smith. Tomp-
kins. Morton. Johnny Murphy, New-

|

man Emery, Colpas, Bennetl and Roy
Horn are among the more promising
of those on whom the Coach is de-
pending to till the gaps in this year's

i

varsity lineup. Most of them we're'

'prominent members of the' famous
, r.t^T "He'be' Jebies" who never failed

to o-ive a fine account of themselves
in action.

Tne loss of "Henny" Knowlton and
"Arena" Amico, two of the greatest

1 football players ever developed at I

Winchester High, will l>e> keenly felt, I

while' "Barne y" Murphy. "Ronie" Si-
,

' monds, "Bill" Lynch, Louis Rondina,
Franklin. "H .,i,- r0?s an'! Ray

Halwartz were tried veterans whose
I

: departure leaves many larjjc vacan- I

cie's in the local scheme of thiner.s.

This year's eleven should have a
good line' buill around G. Amieo. Coss

j
and M"Noil. The first named ranks

j

with Frank Melly as a center which
'

j
is proof enough of his class, lb' was

]

easily till' best of the M\stic Valley

i League pivot men last year, is big,

j

game and very st rong.

The' backfield presents Conch Mans-
field's biggesl problem which gre-w

more intense when Angelo Ghirardini

fleet halfback, decided this fall to en-

ten- Worcester Academy, Lee is a

good back and Kendrick a capable

quarterback, The' other je>bs are
wide' open.
Manager Alfred Colucci has an-

nounced tin' following schedule:
R.'lit.

j'.i Stoneham .-it Winchester.

Oct.
it. -ii. liiu- :it Rending.

12 (Friday) Arllnnton .-it Winchester*
L*e, Lexington :it Lexington.
•y, Wakefield at Wakefield*

Nov,
:l Melrose :it Winchester'
'i (Friday) Watertown at Watertown*

it Billerica ;>t Winchester
j I Saugus al Winchester
j:i (ThanksRivinR) Woburn :et Winchester*

•League Gnmos.

The Rejristrars eif Vod-rs \eill be in

session at the Office of the Town
< lerk. Town Hall, on the following
davs during October 1

!»!'•':

WEDXESI) VY, < X TOBEH 10 — -

to P. M.

THURSDAY, I >< TOBER 11—2 te,

P. M.

S \TI RD \ i " T( IBER 1
'. L' to :,

I*. M. and 7:::o to !• p. M.

MONDAY, ( >< T< »BFK 1
~>

—

2 to ">

P. M. .iihI 7:30 te. !» P. VI.

TUESD \ Y, <« I"' )BFU l<3 -L' to ."»

P. M. and 7:30 to -» I'. M
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER IT— 12

o'clock noon to 10 P. \L

The children will love one of the
new "pick-pick" birds, now at the
Star office.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have been
filed with the Town Clerk as follows:

Alvin Maeauley Litchfield of 555
Hiirh street. West Medford and Aud-
rey Elois Goddu of Hi Chestnut street.

Henry Knowlton Roberts, Jr.. of

161 Highland avenue anel Miriam
Emery of 48 Fletcher street.

Walter Adams Redding of 17 Lake-

view road and Kathleen Hodgson
Curtis of :?2 Central street. Beverly.

Harold Bickham Beebe e,f Arling-

ton street and Mary Plunkett Beebe

of 27 Everett avenue.

The new "Rain Pack" containing a

waterprceif coat and hat, is at the

Star Office.

TAKE NOTICE
Bv law Registration in THIS

TOWN will case Wednesday, Octo-

ber 17. at 10 o'clock p. in., after

which no name's will be added to the'

voting list until after the e-lee'tiem on

November 6, 1928.

Every man en- woman whose name
is not on the voting list, m eenler to

be registered as a voter must appear
in person before the Registrars of

Veders at one of the' sessions above
mentioned, Each man must present a

tax bill or notice from the Collector
of Taxes or a certificate from the As-
sessors that he was assessed as a res-

ident of the Town mi the preceding

first day of April or that hi' became
a resident of Winchester at least six

months prior to the next election.

Women will be registered on t 'nut-

own statement that they havj been

residents of Massachusetts on • yrar

and of Winchester six months, pro-

vided they are eligible in a'l other

respects.

The Assessors will be in m - - ion at

their office te, reevive. applications for

assessments, etc., t>n days and heeurs

of registration as listed above,

Naturalized Citizens Must Bring their

Papers ot Naturalization

Examine the Voting List

And notify the Registrars of any
errors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
BERNARD F. MATHEWS,
GEORGE .1. BARBARO,
MABEL W. STINSON,

Registrars <>f Voters,
of Winchester, Mass.

September 21, 1928 s21-4t

Increase of Life's Span
Since the Sixteenth century the av-

erage span of human life lias been In-

creased from 21 to 59 years, accordlni

to data presented by the Pennsylvania

department of health. Better living

conditions, more effective ways of com-

bating and controlling disease and

more extensive health education are

the chief factors responsible for thlf

lengthening of life.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOONAN SCHOOL ADDI-

TION

The Noonan School Addition
Committee of the rown ed' Win-
chester invites proposals lor
constructing additions to the
Noonan (grade) Sche,o! in said
town, under eine contract includ-
ing all trades.

Each proposal should be made
upon the contractor's own sta-
tionarj in the form provided in

the specifications, signed bj the
bidder, and enclosed,—together
with a certified check for $2,000
on a Boston or Winchester bank,
payable to the Town of Win-
chester, to become the property
of said town if the proposal
after acceptance is not carried
out,—in an envelope sealed and
addressed to the School Build-
ing Committee, Town of Win-
chester, and marked "Proposal
for Noonan School Additions."
fnd left at the office of said
/ rchitects, Kilham, Hopkins &
( re ley. t> Park Street, Boston,
bofcre three o'clock P. M. Mon-
day. October S, 1928, at which
t me and place, such proposals
will be publicly opened and read
! the Committee.

The Committee reserves the
right to reject any or all pro-
posals, and any proposals not
accepted in accordance with its

terms shall be considered as re-

jected.
Plans and specilicat inns may-

be obtained at the office of said
architects on or after September
28th. 1928 and a deposit of 810
will be required for each set of
plans and specifications taken
for estimating purposes, such
sums to bo refuntied only in case
plans are returned with the es-
timate. In any case plans are
the property of the architects
and must be returned to them.
Kxtra sets may be purchased
for $10 each and must be re-
turned without refund.

THE NOONAN SCHOOL
ADDITION COMMITTEE
By Harry C. Sanborn, Clerk

The new Mother Goose cut-outs
Really dever and lots e,f fun for the
kiddies. Wilson the Stationer.

Mother Goose cut-outs, a new nov-
elty, at the Star office.
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The Best Way
to Gain a Home

If you haven't enough money to buy or build a

home and to pay for it outright, you must borrow

the inonej somewhere.

T. rm- and iditions, under which sueh loans

are made, vary considerably.

The co-operative hank plan of lending i- very

favorable and i- arranged to accommodate the aver-

age Vmerican family.

Particulars cheerfully given.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

SUNDAY SERVICES

IIKST CHURCH OF CIWIST. SCIENTIST
All Suits Fmu

Sunday, Sept. J:i "Reality."
Siuitluy School at 12 (/clock.

Services in the Church Duil.linir opposite

the Town Hull, III :4G A. M.
Wutliiesilny evening moetitlK "t 7:415 P. M.

Iti-ntling room in Church Building. Oi>en

ilnily from 12 M. In G V. M. except SumluyH
mimI liulidnya.

CHURCH or THE EPIPHANY
The Rev. Truman Heminway,
Phone, Win. l»22.
Hours: A. M.. 11 to 12. P. M.. 2:30 to 3:30

ally except Monday.
Deaconess Helen P. Lane, Win. 1336.

Sexton, Wallace Murphy, Win. W'Tl.

Services, Sunday, Sept. 23, 16th Sunday af-

ter Trinity.
Holy Communion, 8 A. M,
Morning Prayer 11 A. M,
Saturday, Sept. 29th, St. Michael and All

fVngels:
Holy Communion 8 A. M.

MKIIIOIHST EPISCOPAL CIIUKCII
( oi net' Church mill Di.i streets. Itev. II.

tvilliaiii Hook, Minister. Itesidunce, Un
• heel, telephone O.VI'.I-M.

Sunday, 10:30 A. M. Morning worship.

Sermon by the Pastor. Mr. J. Albert Wilson

organist and director. The choir, organized

and directed by Mr. Wilson will siii>-. This

is the first appearance of t h i - choir and s

large attendance is expected to hear it.

Sunday, 12 M. Sunday School, Mr. V P.

Clarke, Superintendent. Mr. A. I>. Nicholas
will teach the men's Bible Class.

Tuesday Dedication of our Medienl Mis-

sion Dispensary, 36 Hull street, Boston. Open
house from 1 till •! p. tn. Dedication exer-

cises nt i in Old North Church,
Wednesday, 7M5 P. M. Mid-week service

foil. .wei! by Quarterly Conference, Dr. C. C.

P. Hiller will be present and take charge of

the Conference.
Wednesday, Sept. ami Thursday, Sept. 27

The New England Conference Woman'- Home
Missionary Society will hold its annual meet-

ing in the Copley Methodist Episcopal Church
Boston.

Friday, 7:30 P. M. Choir rehearsal under

the direction of Mr. J. Albert Wilson.

UNITARIAN CHUKCH
Rev. George Hale Reed, 8 Itidgefleld mad.

Tel. Win. 0424.

IOST AND FOUND

I (1ST Cniv striped Angora kitten, wore

collar, l months old; last seen in vicinity of

Black Horse terrace. Tel Win. 1825-M, I"

Marshall road.

LOST Black dop with harness. Tel. Win.

0921-W. ______________________

HELP W ANTED

TO LET
67 CHURCH ST.— S rooms

all improvements. Large yard,

garage, fine location. L. D.

LANG LEY, Owner, 7!) Milk St.,

Boston, or 63 ( hureh St.

WANTED Experienced maid for general I

housework, three adults in family :
must be ,

KOod cook. Tel. Win. Ool.V
j

TO LET

TO LET Space in private garage on Main

street near Larson road, light, heat and wa-

ter. Tel. Win. 0021. 'J^ll
,

'

TO LET On.- single, one double room, com-

fortably f urnished, convenient .location :busl-

ne__ people preferred. Tel. Win. 059?.M._

TO LET Furnished house or furm-h-d

. V. or thr r four rooms furnished

.STnelted'for light housekeeping with a gas

•r..l evenings and moi mm.

UPHOLSTERING
Expert Work Absolutely (ivsrantetd

Our Prices Are the Lowest

H. OSC AR & CO.
124 Harvard Strut Ilrookline

Tel. Aspinwall 8l>«4

"Wo Ho cabinet making and reBMshing"

room apartment, all improve-

,ak floors, newly papered. 10

Winchester.
81

nt i< n.

h-2t»

"7, let - Two redecorated connecting

,-cJrnV sVn
E
«l

' together with Wrd. In pri-

late family; beautiful, aecessibK

Tel. Win. 0026-M .

"tTTi FT 6 rooms, 2 attic rooms, all hard

,{', ,s latest improvements ,
near Centre,

\1 location. Tel. Win. o,02-W^

~TO LFT Nicely furnished heated rooms. 2

nl t . ntre S3 per week. tel.

minutes walk to cenin , ,

Win. 1868.

First Class Upholstering
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
Ss MAPLE ST., STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone OOli-K
Reference ai>*-tf Reasonable

FOR SALB

FOR SALE
WOOD FOR FIRF.P1 V E

,., rd; cut to any length >2 extra, rai i

U "est ,^^-^^n
h
and

R
fu
k
tur* tn-r-

£klB
1ui« BeatUe. Ha?„ld avenue. North

Woburn : tel. Woburn 0430.

""FOR SALE—Baby carriage in g 1
«ndt;

tion ?«. Tel. Win. 1306-W.

FOR SALE -Hard dry wood.
^}.;n^

.16 per cor, sawea .

pritt»» Bros,,
6 bu. m ; iiiou. w» .

w •

T J Woburn
6 Greenwood avenue. Woburn.

.,n-if
0570. ,

mK SALE Old manure. $16 «>r<J
delW-

ered Ira Schofteld, 2: Lake avenue. Woburn.

Tel W .m .
'
V

MISCELLANEOUS

CALL

D, R. Williamson 4 Sons

for

PL iSTERING BRH K WORK
Outside Cement Stuceo a

Specialty

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

91 MISHAW CM RD., WOB1 UN
Tel. Wob. 1.1 J nn

AC ( OMMODATOR W ill acc.mmo.lH e get

ting^dinners or serving. Mrs. Rose Witthers.

,„ avenue Burlington. Phone - on. Later.
a21-2t'

ewing ma-
the Nurses
Win. 0306,

" w ANTED TO HI V Sii

chine, in good condition, for use

Horn-, Winchester Hospital. H

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY AND TAX1-

^fo/hlrf day"
' «E

ATTENDANT NURSE Middle age, several
A I i r..>

,.1,1,.,-iv ueoule and in-

THF DEPARMENT OF Pl'BHC WEL-

FARE Town Hall, wishes to place a ten year

__}___
*

a Winchester Protestant home.

r n/nartment pays a small weekly amount

ft' SSTSa r!«.m. TeUM.hon,
V>

b,

;

,WWn »

and S o'clock p. m.. Winchester J388.

WANTED Experienced I*''";'"** wUh«
work at home. For reference tel. Mrs. r, U.

Braekett. Win. 1818.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

scriber has been duly appointed executor oi

th . will of Susan F. Loaten otherwise known

as Susan f! Uwater late of Winchester in

the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

und hM taken upon himself that trust by giv

^"SA^JK tt. upon the es-

Ute of -aid deceased are hereby re. u red to

Mhibit the same; and all persons indebted to

laid estate are called upon to make payment

t0 JOHN H. PAINE, Executor

i Address I

Harwich, Mass. »2t.st
Sept. 20, 1028

Native Peaches
YELLOW ol< \\ HITE

For Preserving or Table

JAMES HINDS
17(1 FOREST STREET

Tel. Win. 0980

LU ELLA KENNEALLY
I Wolcotl St, West Medford

Tel. Mystic 1335

PIANOFORTE TAUGHT
New England Conservatory Method

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
. SHRl'HS AND TREES

nt the Melroae Nuraeries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Howard Street,

Melroae Highlands Majw.
Tel. Melroae 0042

. s7-tf

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION

All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL
TEL. W IN. 1363

flT-tf

FI NDS AVAILABLE
For First Mortgages to Homi'

Owners at 6 < Interest.

ALFRED A. GOLDSTEIN
89 State Street Boston. Mass.

Liberty 9.ili8 *

Auto Painting Duco Spraying

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. 0658

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Sargent of
Grove street were among recent ar-
rivals at The Cavalier, Virginia
Beach, Va.

TEACHER OF PIANO
AND ORGAN
FRED CRONHIMER

Tel. Church of Epiphany
sl4-3t*

Phone lTHfi Established 181)1

A. E. BERGSTROM
Successor R. E. Beliveau

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work
Rennishing

Decorative Chairs Made to Order
15 Thompson St. Winchester. Mass,

Sunday, Sept. Z'i Public service of wor-

ship at 10:30. Mr, Reed will preach, Sub-

ject. "Letters and Religion." The Sunday
School and the Metcalf Union will begin their

sessions Sunday, Sept. :!» at 12.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Benjamin P, Browne, Pastor, 3 Web-

ster street.

10:30 A, M Morning worship. Sermon
by the pastor. "Men Whom God Chose."

12 M . Church School, classes for all ages.

Rev. Arthur L. Winn, Superintendent,
.". ii'.n P. M Y. P. S C, K. Leader, Eliza-

beth t lark.

; P. M Evening Worship, Souk Service,

Sermon by the Pastor. "The Length and

Shadow of a Man." Music by Men's Chorus.

Wednesday, i :46 P. M. Prayer meeting,

This hour will be devoted to "Church Con-

ference" on "Our Goals for the Year." Bring
your suggestion.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHI RCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D D, Minister.

Residence, Fernway. Tel. 0071.

Rev. Morris J. Butler, HI), Assistant

Minister.

Sunday morning service at First Congre.

gntional Church nt 1" :li<i. Commission serv-

ice for Rev. and Mrs. <i. Ross Thomas. Mr,

Thomas will -is-al. on "The Young Mission-

Preparatory lecture Wednesday evening at

T.l", in Ripley Chapel. Mr, Chidley will speak

on "Great Expectations." Brief matters of

business will be presented at this meeting.
The beautiful Bible markers on the read-

ing desk of Ripley Chapel were given by Mr.

Henry K. hunt in memory of his father and

The two rnctures in the Primary Depart,

m. nt of the Sunday School were given by

Miss Margaret .1. Sand-, and Miss Cllssic K

Sands In memory of their ulster, Ida May
Sands.
Mr Chidley will he in the church Thursday

afternoons from J to t o'clock to n ive visi>

tors and to consult with any who may wish

The church visitors will meet v ith Mr.

Chidley THursdai morning at 11 o'clock m
his studv.

All departments of the Sunday School will

open al their regular hour Sunday. Junior

Department starts at 9:20; Primary and Be.

dinners at lo :in and Intermediate and Senior

Department at 12 o'clock Those graduating

from the Primary Department of last year

will wnnl to in- pre-. uit iii the '•' :
''" session.

Immediately following the church service.

Mrs Chidley will meet with young ladies in?

tcr. stod in the discussion group In the Ladies'

I'm I.

Young People's Society will meet 'his sun-

day evening at 6 p, m, Mary Alice Speedie

and Murray Mercer will speak on "What II

Girl Exiiects of u Hoy and What u Hoy Ex-

pects of a Girl." Refreshments following the

meet ing
The opening banquet of the Yountt Peo-

ple's Society will be held in the social hall

on Sept. 29 at 8 :80 p. m.

NF.W'SY I' AICW.lv MMIS

Mrs. F. M. White has returned to

her home on Church street after a

vacation spent at Canaan, X. II.

Miss Martha Sali >f the Co-oper-

ative Rank force was suddenly strick-

en with appendicitis al the banking

rooms "ii Church streel last Friday.

She was removed to the Maiden Hos-

pital where an operation was per-

fi rmed. Her condition is reported as

satisfactory.
Harry B. Heneberger, formerly of

Winchester has just received his com-

mission as lieutenant (junior grade)

in the U. S. navy. Lieutenant Hene-

berger was graduated from Annapo-

lis in the class of '25 and has since

Keen on duty with the Pacific fleet.

He is now on the destroyer Farragut.

Mr. Paul B. Moulton of 40 Salis-

bury street returned yesterday from

a duck hunting expedition in Maine.

He brought along the birds in the

hack of his machine to prove his con-

tention that he got IT ducks in a day

and a half.

The many friends of Mr. George F.

Arnold, widely known local florist and

president of the Winchester Chamber
of Commerce, will regret to learn that

he is seriously ill in the Charlesgate
Hospital where he is awaiting a ma-
jor operation.
George H, Hamilton is receiving

congratulations upon his election as

Warden of Clan McKinnon of the

Order of Scottish Clans of Woburn.
Arthur Haley and Francis Tansey

left yesterday for Maine whore the

latter will enter Castine Normal
School. Haley is headed for Eastern
Maine Conference Seminary at Bucks-
port.
The anxiety of former Selectman

and Mrs. Jonas A. Laraway of Mam
street for the safety of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Harold H. McKinley, who
makes her home in Holywood, Fla.

was relieved Tuesday evening by a

telegram from Mrs. McKinley which
stated that the terrific storm had done

no damage in her vicinity.

Chief David H. DeCourcy, Deputy
Chief J. J. Gorman and Fireman Ray
Hanscom and James Callahan were
among those from Winchester to at-

tend the State Convention of the

Firemen's Asociation at Haverhill this

week.
Motorcycle Officer Edward O'Con-

nell returned to duty at Police Head-
quarters after a two weeks' vacation.

Officer Daniel Kelley, one of the rank-

ing members of the department in

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDER \\. RESERVE SYSTEM

CAPITA] s:oo,ooo.oo

SI KIM. I S and PROFITS 189,055.00

NOTICE
The third Lihcrty loan Bonds fall due September 15th, i'CM. Vfter this

date they do not pay interest. Can we assist you in redeeinin» the bond? It' -u.

vnu can leave them with u- for collection.

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
J ERE A, DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVE

Y

Directors

RALPH E. JOSLIN JAMES NOWELL
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARI ES H. SYMMES

SIIMCE 1877

FURNITURE & PIANO MOVERS in WINCHESTER

OFFICE. RAILROAD AVENUE

PACKERS & SHIPPERS

BETTER I IIW EVER EQl liM'Ki) TO RENDER EXPERT SERVICE tt'HICH IS PROMP1

\N1) RE \>n\ VBLY PRICED.

THE LATEST VND BEST IN AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT. FIREPROOF WAREHOl SE

\\ ULABLE FOR STORAGE. SHIPPING AND CRATING B"i MEN WHO kNOW HOW.

PHONES': WINCHESTER 0035, 017-1, 0106

point nf service, is now enjoying his

two weeks' leave.

About 70 members of the Winches-
ter Teachers' Club enjoyed a get-to-

jrether outing and picnic at the beau-]
t ifn I Cedar Hill estate at Waltham
yesterday afternoon. This was the

first social function of the club this

year. Games and archery, followed

by a cam]) dinner in the bowl, made
a program greatly enjoyed by all.

Wednesday afternoon at 2:10 as

Charles A. Harris of L4B1 Blue Hill

avenue, Mattapan, was driving a

Chevrolet coupe north on Main street

bis machine was in collision with an
Autocar truck, owned by the J. T.

Winn Company and driven by John
M. Connolly of 24 Chestnut street,

Woburn. The truck was making a
left turn from a southerly direction

on Main street when the crash oc-

curred. No one was injured but both
vehicles were damaged.

The Boston Police recovered a Hud-
son sedan which was reported stow n

Wednesday afternoon from in front of

the residence of Mr. C. J. Emerson on

Oxford street. The car was the p 'op-

erty of Mr. Emerson's brother, Mr. (J.

S. Emerson of 130 Ellington street,

Longmeadow, and contained be.-.d

some personal effects two bags of golf

clubs.

The galleries of the

be open to the public
Saturday evening, so

Town Hall will

at 7 o'clock,

hat those who
desire may listen to the speeches of

the First Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral and Hon. Frederick W. Dallin-

ger.
Mrs. Florence R. Scales is regis-

tered at the "Macnaughton's," Man-
chester, Vt.

Lawrence Jones who sailed for Eu-
rope on the Albatross in July re-

turned this week on the Westphalia
of the Hamburg-American Line. Law-
rence reports a splendid trip without
real hardships or privations. Evi-

dently press reports of conditions
were greatly exaggerated. John
Blank, also on the Albatross, is re-

turning on a freighter, the West
Lochnovar, which calls at Philadel-

phia, New York and Boston.

N. S. Hill
The Only Hill

CHIN \ REPAIRER
8-9 Hamilton Place

(Third Floor), liimm 33. BOSTON
Til. LIBerty 1105 No Othi-r Shop

g7-18t

A. YANCO, Pres. A. J. FOTCH, Trens.
Telephone Libert; «77» Kstahlinhed 1888

A. B. FOTCH, INC.
FINE FURS

38 CHAUNCY ST., BOSTON, MASS.
Repairing Custom Work
Remodeling \ Specialty

au81-12t

C. I). OF A. NOTES

A most successful whist was con-
ducted in Lyceum Hall last ni^ht by
a most energetic committee. The
proceeds 'vre to help increase the

charity fund.
V. R. Nellie Moffett, with Mr. Mof-

fett, is enjoying a week's trip to
Canada.

At the next regular meeting on
the first Thursday in October plans
will be announced for the Irish play
which will be staged in November.

1 Mrs. Frances T. Conlon, P. G. R„ will

|

coach the play.

Pick-pick" birds, the newest nov-
elty. See them at the Star office.
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WINCHESTER MOTORIST IN FA-
TAL STONEHAM ( RASH

Joseph A. Phelan Taken to Local
Hospital—Somerville Man

Killed

A motor car driven by Joseph A.

Phelan of 1 Westland avenue, local

automobile dealer, figured in a col-

lision in Stonehani at 2 o'clock last

Saturday morning, resulting in the

death of Harry C. Puize, 2C, of 91

Ten Hills road, Somerville, and in-

juries to Phelan which necessitated

his removal to the Winchester Hos-
pital where he has been since con-

fined.

The accident occurred on a danirer-

ous S curve on what it known as the

Reading road; namely Main street at

Stools corner. The cars were going
in opposite directions and were both

badly damaged, Puize's car hemp
completely wrecked. The crash awak-
ened those living near the scene of

the accident and the Stoneham po-

lice were summoned. It was found
that Puize had been instantly killed

and Phelan badly injured. Miss Bea-
trice LeBlanc of 58 Glendale avenue,
Allston, \V. I.. Cove of Addie street

A listen and Edgar S. Pike of 17

Leonard street, Waltham, all of

whom were riding in Phelan's ma-
chine, were cut and bruised, but not

so badly injured as to be taken to

the hospital.

It was at first thoufrht that Phelan
bad been fatally hurt hut later re-

ports from the hospital proved re-

assuring and he was believed to he

out of danger on Tuesday. Puize,

who was killed, had been a lodger in

Somerville for the past year and a

half. Hi> was unmarried and a na-

tive of Brunswick, Me.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NOTES

THREE INJURED IN
COLLISION

TAIL-END

Mr, and Mrs. James J. Coughlin of

6] Albion street. Somerville and
Joseph De S. Gaudeneis Jr., of » ; '.>

Raymond avenue. Somerville, sus-

tained minor injuries as the result of

an automobile accident in which they

figured and which took place on up-
pi i Main street near the salesrooms
of the Anderson Motor Company
shortly after 9 o'clock last Saturday
evening.

Coughlin was driving a Chevrolet

landau north on Main street and bad

stopped hi- car to allow another to

leave the yard of the Gulf

Fillin." Station. As he did so hi^

machine was struck by a Dodge se-

dan, driven by Joseph Flores, a mem-
ber of the U. S. Coast Guard, sta-

tioned at Minot. The latter was
operating under a 30 day license is-

sued to Gaudeneis.
The impact caused Gaudeneis to be

pitched forward in the sedan, sus-

taining cuts about the head which
necessitated the- attention of a phy-

sician. Coughlin claimed that his

neck hail been injured and that his

wife was badly shaken up. Both cars

were damaged.

At a meeting ot the directors of

the Chamber of Commerce held
Thursday evening, Sept. 13, many
matters of importance to our town
were discussed. Following are some
of the more important items.

The matter of the condition of the
sand and gravel pits on Holton street.

It was voted to send a letter to the

Planning Board and Board of Select-

men su^H'i^ting that the zoning law
be changed to take in that district.

The underpass at the station. There
is to be a great deal of feeling among
the residents of the west portion of

our town because of the disadvantage
of poing to the Post Office either by
the overhead bridge or through the

centre. There has been much talk in

relation to an underpass at the rail-

road station to accommodate the east
as well as the west portion of the
town. We feel that the town autho-
rities should make a move to have
something done along this line.

The suggested removal of the can-
non on the Town Hall grounds. There
has been considerable discussion
among people of Winchester as to the
decorating of the Town Hall grounds
with an instrument of war.
A proposition has been received

from Messrs. Thompson and Hender-
son of Hiph street stating their will-

ingness to give the town the land
needed to lay out a street, 70 feet

wide, from the north end of Wcst-
land avenue up through the valley to

Ridge street and on over to Maple
street in Lexington. The great ob-

ject to be gained by this is to induce
people to construct a good grade of
homes.

Voted: to ask the Fastern Massa-
chusetts Railway to instruct their
motormen to stop the cars at churches

! and schools where there is no post.

There is much work for the Cham-
ber of Commerce to do in assisting
the town departments where work is

increasing very rapidly.

VETERANS' GROUP HELD FIRST
FALL MEETING

The Disabled Veterans' Welfare
Group met on Wednesday, the 12th,
at the home of Mrs. Frank C, Sargent,
.'$ Grove street. Reports were given
by the various ladies who have visit-

ed the hospital during the summer
month carrying flowers, fruit, can-
dy, smokes and reading matter, but
even more than all these words of
cheer and encouragement which the
boys needed this summer more than
ever before. Great changes were to
be made, old friendships severed and
an entirely new environment to be
met, in all of which many adjustments
had to be made, not always under-
stood by the sick boys. This condi-
tion was caused by the removal of
the veterans from West Roxbury to

the new hospital in Bedford. And
during this trying time the ladies of
the group gave moral support and
kindly advice which was so much
needed.
An invitation to attend the exer-

cises at the formal opening of the
Bedford Hospital was read after
which tea was served by a committee
whose chairman was Mrs. S. W. 11.

Taylor. She was assisted by Mrs. I.

E. Gamage, Mrs. W. F. Chamberlin,
Mrs. J. R. Cove, Mrs. E. B. Haynes,
Mrs. C. H. Symmes and Mrs. W. A.
Kneelaml.
On Saturday a delegation from the

group attended the formal opening
of the new hospital where they were
met and made welcome in recognition
of their unfailing interest in the boys
and their willingness to co-operate
with the heads id" the various depart-
ments in the hospital in providing for

the comfort and welfare of the dis-

abled veterans. Those who attended
the exercises in Bedford were Mrs.

Charles E. Hoey, Mr. and Mrs. Ras-
mus K. Miller, Mrs. G. E. Dutting,
Mrs. F. T. Barnes, Mrs. W. W. Win-
ship, Mrs. R. E. Carlisle, Mrs. Philip
Hammond, Mrs. C. H. Symmes, Mrs.
Lillian W. Simon and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank E. Dresser.

NEED OF COURTESY
(From the Baiton Herald Mail Bajr)

To the Editor of The Herald:
Many automobiles hear Hoover

signs on their radiators or rear bump-
ers, and unless they are courteous to

other drivers and pedestrians, they
may create more ill-will for their

champion than good.

If I'm any judge of human nature,
1 Mr. Hoover is the last word in cour-

tesy and as boosters of his cause we
should give the other fellow every
consideration and even lean over back-
ward in our endeavour to abide by the

golden rule.

Many store-keepers and manufac-
turers are doing themselves harm by
the discourtesy of their truck driv-

ers. A great national advertiser,

; striving to build pood will, sends out

i a read hop driver at the wheel of a

conveyance, bearing the trade name
! and could better leave off the truck
i all reference to the product, rather
i than have him claim the middle of

the road to the detriment of the other

I
fel low.

The same principle applies to those

bearing Hoover signs and emblems.
Ernest 1 Hidley Chase

Boston, Sept. 1").

Miss Lucy L. Wilcox, pianoforte! Professor William Northrop Morse
teacher, of 184 Mt. Vernon street will

; and family have lakt,n u re8idence
resume teaching Oct. 1. Tel. Win.
07b'l-R after Sept. 28. s21-2t*

School supplies at Wilson's.

in Winchester at 11 Fairmount street.
Professor Morse is a member of the
English Department and in charge of
dramatics at Tufts College.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

"Phil" Hight, representing the Win-
chester Boat Club, was among the

winner* in the first annua! Drake Is-

land Camp regatta of the Eastern di-

vision of the American Canoe Asso-
ciation at Lake Quinsigamond, Wor-
cester, last Saturday. The Winches-

Included among the names append-
ed to the "Leach" endorsement of John
Hull for the Lieutenant-Governorship
nomination last week was that id' Rev.
H. William Hook of the Winchester
Methodist Church.

!• paddler won the junior iuble

FOOD SHOP TO MOVE

The Food Shop, lorn

on Mt. Vernon street

summer batchelors and local business

men and women, is to move.

Owing t<> the requirements of the

Central Hardware Company, which

will take the whole street floor of

t'-.e building now occupied, the Food
Shop will vacate its present quarters

about Oct. 1".

The new location after the above

date will be at 32 Church street, op-

posite the Winchester Trust Com-
pany. A complete new equipment is

to be installed, including one of the

latest and most, modern restaurant

stoves, and patrons are assured of

even better service in the new loca-

tion, if such is possible.

The specialty of home cooking,

fresh, wholesome food and prompt
service will be continued— with the

usual delicious baked beans to take

out every Saturday.

Gasoline
\ blade singles after a hard fight with

,
"Ed" Hahn of the Omicron Delta Ca-

I

noe Club and finished third in the

;
same event for senior competitors.
The 0. E. S. Sewing Club spent a

very enjoyable day on Thursday of

last week at the home of the Worthy
!
Matron. Mrs. William Wood, on High-
land avenue. A delicious luncheon

I followed by bridge made time pass too

I quickly. A large number attended.
The next meeting will be held Sept. 27

|
at Mrs. Stidstone's, 24 Lawson road.

Mr. and Mrs, E. V, French who
I
have been summering at Westville,

j
N. H. returned home this week.

; Mr. James H. Penaliean ha* re-

j
turned to his duties at the Star Of-
fice after a vacation spent at South-
boro.an institution

the haven of

HOOD'S

fills every requirement of fine

milk. Flavor Richness Safety
— Purity Cleanliness. We take
nc chances on maintaining these
virtues. Our own organization
of inspectors, veterinarians and
chemists maintain constant su-

pervision from the dairy to your
door. You are sure when you
use Hood's Grade A, for Hood's
Milk is fine milk, every bottle

of it.

H. P. HOOD & SONS
Distributors of Hood's Milk

for more than 82 years,

Exclusive Distributors v( Ledtrle
Acidophilm Milk

TWO PAINFULLY BURNED V> HEN
TORCH EXPLODED

Martin Titelah, 16, of 35 Railroa 1

avenue and Charles 0. Hunter were
painfully burned when a gasoline

torch which they were operating in

the cellar of Hunter's home at 16

Winchester place exploded about 9:30

last Friday morning. The force of

the explosion blew the class from the

cellar windows and filled the base-

ment with smoke.
The Central Fire Station was noti-

fied of the trouble by Francis Mc-
Kee of Main street and the firemen

were soon on the scene. Aside from
rendering first aid to Hunter and
Titelah there was little to do. The
latter was painfully burned about

the face and neck and Hunter on the

hand and face. They were attended

by Dr. Milton J. Quinn.

Miss Jennie Johnson of Wilson
stro t left Sunday for Reading, Pa.,

to visit, relatives.

=:imu!iiiiiiiiiiit]iiiiiiiiminii iiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiintii i-

! ARCADE

!

j LUNCH j
§ Park Square Building, Boston 3

= Excellent Food — Good Service §
C Menu Varied— Prices Moderate g

P Choice of the Nation^

ffVr • 1 4 a 4 4 <3

, i« * 9 « \
. . A 4 4 ' mm

coringtheliars(freatestSuccess

—because of Distinctive Beauty
Thrilling Performan «« /AmazingEconomy

The COACH

$585
The Touring $yj aj*
or Roadster*. *fyj

s695

g Counter Lunch First Floor 1

§ Rooms 6-7-8, open 7:30 a. m. to I
i 6:30 p. m.j Saturdays 3 p. m. |

1 SPECIAL 1 O'CLOCK MENU

| Self Service ANNEX 2nd Floor |
| Room 203, open 11 a,m. to 2 p.m. E

Coupe - . .

The 4~Wr $/inC
Sedan O I J
The Convertible
Sport $ t
Cahriolet .

The Imperial Jni r
Landau / I J

Utility Truek .'520
(Cha.Mi.» Only)

L'uhi Delivery

(CJitLwiis Only\

All prk-ej f. o. b. Flint
K'.iiliiuan

Week after week and month
after month the Bi-^er and
Better Chevrolet has swept
on to greater and tzreaier
heights of popularity—until to-

day it stands acknowledged
everywhere as first choice of
the nation for 192S!

Never has any Chevrolet en-
joyed such overwhelming
public acceptance— for never
has any low-priced car pro-
vided such an outstanding
comhination of distinctive
beauty, thrilling performance
and amazing economy!

Its beautiful bodies by Fisher-
long, low and racy,and finished
in colors that reveal to-day's
mode for smartness and indi-
viduality—are far in advance
of accepted standards in the
field of low-priced cars. Inside

and out they prove anew that
Fisher craftsmanship is a thing
apart.

But Chevrolet performance is

no le s impressive than Chev-
rolet beauty and style. Never
before was a low-priced car so
easy ro handle— for the steer-

ing mechanism is lifted with
ball bearings throughout . . .

the clutch and gear shift lever
respond to the slightest touch
...and big non-locking 4-
wheel brakes give a measure
of hraking control that is more
than equal to every occasion.

Come in and see the car tha*
has won the approval of more
than three-quarters of a million
buyers since January 1st.

Learn for yourself why it is

scoring the greatest success of
this great automotive year! «

| C losed Sundays and Holidays
|

I i
I One block from Boylston Street §
| Between Arlington and

|

g Berkeley Streets 5

| SEVERANCE & FENTON |
£ Proprietors =

i 31 St. James Avenue 1
I sT-l3t §
5i«CMiuiinniaiuiimimamiiiiiiiiiai;iiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiuiiia

LYNCH MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.

TELEPHONE WOBURN 0725

WOBURN, MASS.

QUALITY A T LOW COST

Winchester
Country Day School
FROM FOURTH THROUGH NINTH GR VDES

Prepares for Leading Boarding Schools
OPENING DAY SEPTEMBER 26, 1928

Small Classes — Individual Help
SI PER* [SED PLAY AND ATHLETICS

DIRECTORS
HAROLD EL BR VDLEY, A.M.
L. THEODORE \\ ALUS, A.B.

15 PINE STREET WINCHESTER, M ASS.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1844

Interviews by Appointment—9 to 1- During the Week
s7-3t

i

A triumph in individual beauty... a

refreshing and radical departure from

the tiresome commonplace ... a new

style, a richer style, a more alluring

style than the world has ever known !

Only one completely

new motor ear stj le in

the past twenty-four

in ii nths only on

e

truly ii ri fin :il and
beautiful development

in body design and, as the whole

world realises, it is the Silver Anni-

versary Buiek with Masterpiece

Bodies by Fisher!

lien' is mti entirely new
body lines and contours

new color combination;

less new interiors new
inents i f comfort and a

THE
S I L V E K

A N N I V E R.S A R.V

BUICk
With Masterpiei e Bodies

by J-'i-hir

scheme cf

arresting

i match-
appoint-

nvenience

unapproarhed li\ any other auto-

mobile of the daj !

Here is a true distinction wedded

to "ermine good taste.

Here is a new st) le—
a rielicr style a inure

alluring style than
I lie motor world has

ever known. And here,

too, is tremendous increase in

jH.wer, in flexibility, in resj>onsive-

ness- so outstanding ns to amaze
even those motorists who have

Ions heen familiar with Buick's

superior performance.

That is why America is neennlin?

the Silver Anniversary Buiek the

most enthusiastic reception ever

enjoyed by any line car. That is

why thisbeautiful new liniek hasal*

readybecomea countrywide voguol

WINCHESTER BUICK CO.
-os MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

TELEPHONES 0242—0243

WHKN Bll nm AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT . . . BTJICK WIIX BUILD TH SM

GENERAL <§P ELECTRIC
Refrigerator

1

"Makes it Safe to be Hungry"

4

For your own peace of mind, ^ive your present
refrigerator a thorough inspection. Take its tem-
perature over a period of several days. If it

reaches 50 degrees or over you are not getting
healthful refrigeration. The General Electric
Refrigerator is guaranteed to give you scientifi-

cally correct refrigeration at all times. Come in
and get the facts. Smalldown payment,ifyou wish.

R. M. KIMBALL CO.
751 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER, MASS. TEL. 1812
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THE CHINESE TIGERS

Lore and Superstitions of Orient Told

by Rev. Hallock

HKiH SCHOOL NOTES

.Many Members of l ast Year's Senior

Class to Enter College This Eall

i

C. P. 0. Box No. 12:?4

Shanghai, China
Aug. 15, 1928

T<> the Editor of the Star:

Enclosed I send you a tiger. Chi-

nese speak of four tigers—the yellow

and black tiger, the black tiger, the

white tiger and the money tiger. The
latter is made of cash, the black ti^cr

is the steed of the god-of-wealth. The
white tiger is a sign of bad luck so

is never seen in pictures. From child-

hood the Chinese fear the tiger. He
is made a bugaboo to frighten chil-

dren. If naughty they are told the

"Lao-hu" (tiger) will catch them. So

"tiger" is an ever present fear to lit-

tle ••Chinks," not only, but it remains

to old age, rather as an evil spirit

than as a tiger. As one goes alone;

the roads he sees paper timers pasted

over the door, that the evil spirits,

seeing the tiger, will flee away to a

tigerless house. Chinese have great

faith in tiger bones, claws and sinews

as medicine. Since the tiger is so

strong, medicine made of him must

make one strong. Traveling medi-

cine men with tiger skins stretched on

poles as sign-boards rarely wait long

for purchasers of their wares.

On the tiger sent rides Chang Tao-

limr, the first Taoist Tope in China.

He is said to have been burn on Tien

Moh San (Heavenly-eye Mountain) in

A. D. 35. I have been <>n this moun-

tain when out itinerating and slept in

one of the temples. Chang was asked

to be an official; but he chose to medi-

tate in silence and cultivate virtue.

He went to dwell in China's Western

Hills where he was shown, by a book

given him from above, how to find the

elixir of life and from other ancient

bocks how to ascend to heaven, how

to flv. and how to walk among tno

stars'. With such and other magic
*
iwers he could tiprht demons, divide

untains and seas, rule the winds1

mot
and thunder and send demons running

with fright or brine spirits cowering

before him. Being the head of the

Taoists and being in possession of the

elixir of life and of talismans for the

cure of all diseases, not only is he

highly respected; but he has enabled

the Taoist priests to gain great wealth

by the sale of such things to the peo-

ple and they themselves to be sought

out as great healers.
_

Charms with Chang Tao-hngs seal

are purchased by rich and poor for

goodly sums and are pasted up in the

homes or are carried about on their

persons. You can see these charms

and seals above Chang's head. You

will see, too. that he is dressed in fine

figured garments, In his right hand

his gavel of authority and in

Many of the boys and girls who
graduated from the Winchester Hitfh

School last June will continue their

education this fall in colleges and nor-

mal schools. Many of these people

were prominent in the various school

activities and were leaders as well

as students. Russell Franklin, Presi-

dent of the Senior Class, has been ad-

mitted to Hates. Marie Merrill, Cap-
tain of the Championship Hockey
team, has entered the Boston School

of Physical Education. Henry Knowl-
ton, chief of the Traffic Squad and
Captain of the championship football

team, has matriculated at Sprintrtield

College. Dorothy Parsons, Editor-in-

Chief of the Recorder, has entered
Vassar. Ronald Olmstead, winner of

the Stillman I'. Williams Scholarship,

has been admitted to Dartmouth.
Herbert Ross, Captain of the champ-
ionship basketball team, has been

admitted to Massachusetts Institute

of Technology. Dorothy Friend Treas-

urer of the Athletic Association, has

entered Connecticut College. .Toy Ad-

riance, President of the Dramatic
Club, has entered the Pierce School

of Business of Roston.

Dorothy Parson's grades in College

Hoard examinations for Vassar placed

her in the honor group. Alice Bigley,

admitted to Smith, is excused from

Freshman English because of the ex-

cellence of her College Board exam-
ination in that subject.

The complete' list of the Class

192$ who are entering college

normal school this fall according

the records of the High School

follows:
Aiio> Bitrley, .Smith

Mary Brown, 1

Kraneis Caasidy
Luther Conant.
I».

of

and
to

office

School,
ollege.

Boston,
Colles

irtia Law
Boston
H arvard.

Id Dalrymple, Dartmouth,
.lean Davis, Wh -aton.

George Denison, Dartmouth.
Edith Dinneen, Emerson College ..f Oratory.

Russell Franklin, H;it.'s.

Dorothy Friend, Connecticut College.

Philip Hartson, Tufts College.

Priscilla Jones, B, V . College of Practical

Arts A Letters. _
Henry Knowlton, Springfield College.

Marie Merrill. Boston School ol Physical

Education, , . . . ,,

Cathrync Nutter, State Normal School, n>-

\Y INCHESTER BOAT CLUB

is
hi*

left hand he has a cup of the elixir of

everlasting life. The tiger on which

he rides is crushing with its paws the

five poisonous creatures that repre-

sent all creatures that injure the

health. If you look carefully you can

make out a snake, toad, centipede, liz-

ard and a spider. The little tiger be-

hind has in its mouth Chang's own

magic sword. Chang is pasted up in

the home on the "Double f>th"—5th of

5th Moon— June 22 this year. He's

supposed to repress the poisonous

creatures so as to ward off calamity

and sickness, especially during the

hot. trying months of summer. On the

double' fifth the children are dressed

in cheap, tiger-like suits of clothes,

also to keep off disease-causing evil

spirits who wish to harm children but

are afraid of tigers. The children are

also decorated with chirms around

their necks and arms and have tiger

stripes of yellow paint on their faces.

Chang Tao-ling is also called the

"Heavenly Teacher," "Chang the An-

gel," "Chief of the Wizards," "The

Idea! Man." etc. I suppose 50 mil-

lions of him, such as I enclose, are

pasted up and worshipped each year.

The headquarters of his descendants

and of the Taoists has been on the

Dragon-tiger Mountain in Kiangsi

Province since A. D. 1000. From this

come millions of charms, talis-

etc, to be sold to credulous

of Business

Ronald Olmstead, Dartmouth,

Dorothy Parsons. Vassar.

Louis Piokering, B. U.. Colle

Adiniristral ion.

Grace Preston, wheaton.
John Robinson, Amherst.
Herbert Ross Mass. Institute of Technology.

Mary Sullivan, State Normal School, Lowell

Mary Tibbetts, Smith.

Ruth Tompkins, Wheaton.
Betty Tucker, Beaver College.

Janice Whittaker. Lasell Seminary.

The Rank List issued at Harvard

College during the past summer
shows that Winchester High School

standing up well :n their

All students are listed

The subscription dance to be run

Saturday evening, Sept. 22, definitely

promises to be one of the largest and

most successful club functions that

has ever taken place. A number of

the tickets have already been sold and

many of the members who have not

already bought tickets, are planning

on attending. While the regatta and

entertainment committees have practi-

cally completed all arrangement;:, they

are still hard at work and all of those

attending, may be sure of a very good

time indeed.
It has been previously explained

that the proceeds derived from this

dance are to be used for paying for a

new four-man racing canoe, which has

been ordered and which will fulfil a

much needed want next season. The

boat was ordered from a Toronto firm,

and was to be delivered last August,

at Sugar Island, for use in the Na-

tional Canoe Meet. A boat was de-

livered there and used in the race-:

to good advantage. It was found to

be defective, however, after a careful

test, and for this reason was returned

to the builder with instruction to eith-

er remedy or deliver a new boat in

its stead.

A new boat has accordingly been

built and is already shipped. It is to

be regretted that a delivery could not

be made before the racing season end-

ed, but a boat will keep, and there are

other years ahead.
Quite a few of the club's backers

have very kindly sent in subscriptions

and their donations are much appre-

ciated. The crew men themselves, will

do all in their power next year to jus-

tify this kindly backing and if races

are not won, it will not be due to lack

of effort on their part.

Members and their friends are asked

to reserve Saturday evening and t"

attend the dance. In this way they

will support their club and incidently

have a well worth while time.

The club'- paddlors rounded out the

canoe racing season by attending the

First Annual I "rake [sland Camping
Regatta, at Lake Quinsigamond, Wor-

cester, on the week-end of Sept. 15.

This regatta was held under the direc-

tion of the Eastern Division of the

American Canoe Association, and the

entries were made up of the majority

of the New England canoe clubs.

Philip High! was Winchester's out-

standing paddler, winning the singles,

double-blade, junior class

little over a iensrth. Tht

entries in this race and
competition was consider*

t seemed to

called upon t

A Buiek brougham, owned and op-
erated by E. M. Bemis of !»71 Com-
mercial street, East Weymouth, while
headed south on Cambridge street

near Everett avenue, skidned directly

onto the tracks in the path of an East-
ern Massachusetts street car which
was going in the direction of the cen-

ter. The only damage done was that

to the front end of the automobile. No
one was injured. Bemis told the po-

lise that his machine was forced off

the road by another ear.

HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

been 'Inly appointed executors
r William H, Gleauon late of

the County of Mill. Ili-sex <le-

nml have taken upon them-
ust liy giving bonds, us the

All persons having demands

NOTICE is

scribers have
of the will .

Winchester h
ceased, testat
selves that t

law directs.

upon the estate "f Baid deceased arc hereby
required to exhibit the same; and all iicr.se,us

indebted to >-ai.l .state are called upon to

make payment to

GILBERT If GI.EASON
ETHEL \ GLEASON
STATE STREET TRUST COMPANY

Exi cutors

(Address) B Congress Street

Boston, Mass.
September 11, 1928 B21-3t

Im.hI; 495 1,

condition "f Baid

n

thi

Middles!
buildtni

if

place
mans

lc all over China. So you see how
in superstition the Chi-

how much they need the

of our Lord and Sa-

JesUS <"hrist. With best wishes

cindest regards.

people ail over

deeply steepec
nese are and
precious gosnc

vior

and

boys are
work there,

in groups based on rank, as follows:

Low Pass. Pass, High Pass. Distinc-

tion. Hitrh Distinction and Highest

Distinction. Boys named in the Rans

List and who entered college directly

from Winchester High School stand

as follows:
Hivheot Distinction

Mik.-h Distinction
(

Distinction «,

Hitth Ptuu .

Pass 0

In addition one Senior not included

in the Rank List graduated in June

with honors.
Last year, Thomas Lydon, who last

had the Charles Downer Scholarship

at Harvard, has l^n awarded a

scholarship for the coming year

$350. This is awarded on the

of scholarship.

The assembly this week was de-

voted to the subject of thrift. Bank-

a K°od start for the year on

ay when over 93 per cent of the

b.wer classes made initial de-

for the year. Deposit- for this

totaled S230.

race, i

>re wer
though

>V

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
Under and by virtue ..f the p. .wer ..f sale

contained in a certain mortgage <.f real <«<taU)

Riven by James W. Ryan, singleman, of Ever-

ett, Middlesex County, Massachusetts, t.. the

Worklngmenn Co iperative Hank, a Massachu-
setts Corporation with its usual place of busi-

ness in Boston, Suffolk County, Massachu-
setts, dated March 12, 192(1, ami recorded with

Middlesex South District Deeds,

page 848, for breach of the

mortgage, and for the purpose <>f foreclosing

the same, will be sold at public auction

the premises on Wednesday, October l

at three o'clock in the afternoon, the real

tate described in said mortgage, to w it

:

"The land i'i Winchester
County, Massachusetts, with

thereon, being i"t s 1 and 5 on a I'

I

Lots in Winchester, Ma>s., dated Ni

ber 22, 1924, Robert B, Bellamy. t

recorded with Middlesex Smith
Peeils, Plan Book 356. plan 12,

and described as follows:

Northwesterly on Washington
by a curved line, em. hundr
aial :!"> 100 ( 125.35) feet ;

Northeasterly by Fairniount Street, one

hundred eighty-four < l -
1 > feeti

Southeasterly by lot 6, on said plan.

..tie hundred forty-two and 1-' 1 142.12)

feet

;

Southwesterly by land i

known, fifty-one and 21

Northwesterly by lot

eighteen i i-> feet

:

Southwesterly by said M :t, one hun-

dred fifty-two and 23 lea 1152.28) feet.

Containing, together, a< 'ding to said

plan, L'T.,*M square feet."

Said premises will be Bold Bubj

unpaid taxes, tax titles, municipal
assessments, if any. Ku/M
{.<s..a.i required at -alt

WORKINGMENS

We are showing three grades of
golf halls at .

r)0c, 05c and 75c each.
All good balls and nice fresh stock.

Wilson the Stationer.

Winchester, Mass.. Sept. 17. 1928
TO THE HOARD OK SELECTMEN OK

THE TOWN OK WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a licen.se to
keep

GASOLINE
"it gallons in motor vehicles while in private
2-car garage which garage is to be located en
the land in said Winchester situated on Han-
cock Street and numbered 8 thereon, as
shown upon the plan tiled herewith and certi-

fies that the names and addresses of all own-
ers of record ..f land abutting the premises
are us follow s :

Abutters: Carl H., and Anna M. Swanson,
il' Park Road, Winchester; Leonard V.

Griffiths, 5 Stevens Street. Methuen ; N. Gert-
rude Saltmarsh. l",s Mt. Vernon Street, Win-
ch, ster; Anna <". Holbrook, n Hancock Street,

Winchester.
DAVID MeNElLLV
(CATHERINE V. NEILLY

Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-
men, Sept. IT. 1928. On the foregoing peti-
tion it is hereby ORDERED that a public
hearing thereon be held on Monday the 1st

day of October 1928 at 7:45 p ni. in the Se-
lectmen's Room m the Town Hall Building;
that notice thereof be given by us (at the ex-
pense of the applicant i, by publishing a
of said petition, together with this ord

c
Bi

f SEPT. 24

TEMPEST

ENTIRE *EEK. -f SEPT. 24
JOHN

TIM rV\«COy in <7Ae ADVENTURER"
CHARLEY CHASE V IS EVERVBOOy HAPPy?
PAT HE NEWS 'AESOP-S FABLES"
5 VAUDEVILLE ACTS '"II Appearing in Person

OCT 1st WEEK- BOWDOIN SO.. FOLLIES'

^OCATELLr,

CAPIT7L

>|.y

in
be

K ,

District
bounded

Street,
twenty-five

of
lull 51.26)

said

un-
fed ;

plan,

the "Winchester Star" at least seven da,,
lore -aid date and that notice of the tint.- and I

place of said hearing be given by the appli*
f

cant by registered mail, not less than seven
days prior to such hearing, to all owners of
real estate abutting on the land on which '

such license, if granted, is to be exercised.
A true copy.

Attest

:

GEORGE S. K. BARTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of Mopes A. Kinif, late of
Winchester in the County of Middlesex, Mass ,

deceased. Intestate, and has taken upon him-
self that trust by giving bond, a.- trie law
directs. All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required to exhibit
the same: anil all persons indebted to sail
estate are called upon to make- payment to

ARTHUR K. A. KING, Adm.
i Address ) -:il Main Street

Sept. II, 1928 s21-8t

TELEPHONE ARL. 1340-4341

Mon.. Tues., Wed., Sept. 24, 26,

BEBE DANIELS in

"HOT NEWS"
ADOLPHE MENJOU in

"HIS TIGER LADY"
Thurs., Kri., Sat., Sept. 27, 2M, 29

THOMAS M EIGHAN in

"THE RACKET"
NORMA SHEARER in

"THE ACTRESS"
Entire Week of October 18

FREDLEYS FASHION SHOW AND
VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM

Hut

•ct to
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for
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throe
posits
w.ck

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

tisficd with this, h

tered the same event, of the >

class. In this he placed third, 1

beaten by but a narrow margin,

showing throughout the season

been distinctly encouraging, and he

has done much to bolster up the club's

cause.
Kenneth Pratt raced in the single

singles, finishing fifth in a large field

of contestants. He paddled a good

race and missed getting into the 'mon-

ey," bv but a narorw margin.

Two double-blade tandems were en-

tered. The Sandberg-Hovey combina-

tion placed second, while Hight anil

Palmer finished fourth. No club four

crew was entered from Winchester, as

unfortunately the new boat was not

ready in time for use,

By

Yours in Christ's triad service,

(Rev.) II. G. C. Hallock

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

"The Mysterious Lady," with the

languorous lady of the North, Miss

Greta Garbo as the star, heads the bill

the Granada Theater in Maiden is of-

fering the last three days of this

week. Conrad Nagle plays opposite

the star and will surprise even his

admirers with his excellent work. The

picture is handsomely mounted with a

story that holds the attention to

which must be added Miss Garbo'8 dis-

tinctive personality. The regular five

bill of selected Granada vaude-

with the Gail Boan Revue as the

headline attraction will also be offered

the last three days of this week.

Pola Negri's new picture "The Loves

of an Actress," comes to the Granada

next Monday for a three days run.

The star plays the celebrated person-

ality of the Comedie Francaise—the

woman known as Racheal. It shows

how she rises, a beggar child from the

streets, to conquer Paris with her art

and beauty. It has plenty of dash and

swinp; to its action and Miss Negri is

a colorful figure ail throuph. Nils As-

ter is the star's leading man.

act
vill

John Barrymore
will brine; Ameri-
.hed actor to the

on Sunday for a

in a romance of Russia s

Camilla Horn and Louis

Wolheim appear in chi-

the star. The New
thought "Tempest" the

genuine motion picture

more ever made.

German actress

"Tempest," the

screen masterpiece,

ca's most distingui

University Theatre

full week
revolution.

f support ot

Turk World
"finest, most
John Barry-

Camilla Horn, the

who was brought to

as the Princess Ta-
Barrymore, a peas-

America, appears

man, beloved by
ant officer. . _
On the same program !.° ulenn iry-

nn in the delightful comely.

Handle Women."
Remember "Tempest

Barrymore for a full w«

Sunday.

•How to

with John
< beginning

BILLINGS—DOOLITTLE
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. Doo-
Ham-

lay af-

ime of

Preble
Oscar
road,

bv Rev.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
.irtiie and in weecution of the power of

ontained In * certain mortgafre (riven

by Robert K. Sanderson to the Wlldey S«v-

iiH's Hank dated .lane 2B, 1925 and recorded

with Middlesex South i Hs.tri.-t H Is in book

1881, pnite 3H8, of which mortgage the un-

dersigned in the present holder, for breach of

th nditions of said mortgage and for the

purpose ot foreclosing the same will be sold

nt public auction on the premises on Wednes-
day, the tenth day of October. 192H at eleven

o'clock m the forenoon all and Hingular the

premises which are described in said mort-

gage substantially a* follows:

\ certain parcel of land with nil the build-

ingH thereon •••••• situated In Winches-

ter, in the County of Mid. lies. .v. in said Com-
monwealth and being lot tin 13) us -down

on a Plan made by Robert It Bellamy, C E„
dated November 22, 1924 and recorded here-

with. Said parcel is hounded and described

as follows:
NORTHWESTERLY by Washington

Street, by two lines measuring thirty-two
and 13 phi (32.18) feet and twenty-seven
and Ti". 100 .'J7.7i'o f.^'t, respectively I

NORTHEASTERLY by lot four (4) as

shown on said plan. om1 hundred fifty-

two and Jit Hi" i 182.23) fed .

SOUTHEASTERLY by said i..t four

Mi and hy land of owners unknown, -ix-

tv-nine and si 1 19.81 1
feet : and

SOUTHWESTERLY by lot one il) ami

lot two .III as shown on said plan, one

hundred fifty-throe and "1 I'm (153,01)

feet :

Containing a irdlng to said plan (1919

square feel of land. He said content- or any

CO-OPERATIVE B \NK.
Mortgagee

By Prank E. Burbank, Treasurer

For further particulars, upply either to the

hank, or to Swain, Carpenter, Nay & ("nicer,

attorneys lor the mortgagee, 73 Cornhill,

Boston, Mass. s7-8t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Hy virtue and in execution of the power

of sale contained in a e. rtain mortgage ^iven

by Margaret M. Benet to the Real Estate Co-

operative Hank, dated July 20th. 1927, and
recorded with Middlesex So. Dist. II Is, Hook

5123, Page for breach "f 'he condition of

said mortgage and tor the purj>ose of fore-

closing the same, "ill be sold at public auc-

tion at :i I'. M on the 2nd day of October,

1928, on the premises and all and singular

the premises described in .-aid mortgage, to

wit

:

the land in said Winchester with the

building* Iher.s.n, situate on Lebanon
strict, and bounded and described as fol-

lows :

EASTERLY hy land now or formerly

of Anna C. Rabbins, 96.IS feet;

NORTHERLY hy land now or fonner-

fc- of the heirs of Samuel S. Hoiton, 70

feet ;

WESTERLY hy I .ot it on a Plan of

Land nf Joseph Stone, i irded in Mid-

dlcsex So. ni«t. Deeds, Book of Plans, B8,

Plan 48, SI5.31 feet ; and
SOUTHERLY hy said Lebanon Btreet,

To feet,
Heine Lot and the westerly -it feet

of Lot No. 12 on said Plan.

For niv title, see deed of Daniel H.

Ritcey et als., to me, dated March 1, 1910,

and recorded with Middlesex South Dis-

trict I'ov.l-. Book 3508, Page 366; and

deed of \dolph I. Dinner, Trustee i"

Bankruptcy, dated November 1915, and

recorded v* itfa said deeds, Book 102(1, Pace

T H
M A I.DE N- MASS.

Now—Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.

GRET \ G \!»li< t in

THE MYSTERIOUS LADY'

ALWAYS

5 ACTS OF

VAUDEVILLE
Coming— Mon., Tues

POLA NEGRI in

LOVES OF AN ACTRESS

Froo Parkin";— Attendant*

UNIVERSITY
THEATRE

H UIV UU) SQUARE

( om mencing SUN,, SEPT, 23

JOHN
BARRYMORE

—m

—

"TEMPEST 99

GLENN TRYON in

'HOW TO HANDLE WOMEN'

Week
Next STREET ANGEL

TERMS OF SALE.
Said premises «ill

subject to all unpaid
liens; for water hills

if any. The from of

price must he paid in
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of sale.

REAL ESTATE CO
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in the County
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.n praying that it may
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al. 'I'i
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., me by
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.,.,1 to be

sai I land

number*

CONFIRMS DROWNING OF WIN-
CHESTER M AN AT HONOLULU

Hugh J. Erskine received word last

Thursday evening of the death hy

drowning of his son-in-law, John W.
Bell in Honolulu.
He was Chief Quartermaster on the

U. S. S. Widgeon, submarine rescue

ship at Pearl Harbor, T. H.

His widow, Margaret F.rskine Bell,

with her two children left Honolulu

with the
week for

body on We
Winchester.

inesday of this

Miss Virginia F,. Doolittle,

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tames F

little of U Hawthorne avenue

den, Conn., was married Satur

ternoon at 4 o'clock at the n

her parents, to Mr. ( larke

Hillinjrs.. son of Mr. and .Mrs.

W. Billings of 1 Manchester

The ceremony was performed

P. E. Mathias of the Whitneyville

ronerretfational Church. The music

was furnished by Miss Grmdle. harp-

ist.

The bride, who was given in marri-

age by her father, was attired in a

simple period gown of white satin and

lace. In her hair she wore a wreath

of white oranere blossoms, and she

carried a shower bouquet of white

roses and svvansonia.
_

As her onlv attendant the bride had

Miss Sylvia Jane Owen of New Ha-

ven who wore a frock of preen ireor-

trette. and carried pale pink asters.

Mr. Thomas Goddard Bergin

Haven was best man
Shipp of Kingsport,

Grady Garner of

acted as ushers.

Following the reception, Mr. ami

Mrs. Billings left on an automobile

trip through New Hampshire, the

bride wearing a gown of black trans-

parent velvet with hat to match. They

will reside in New York City.

Marguerite A, Blank et

Will of Philip ). Blank hy their di

recorded herewith, the building on
is numbered 508 506 in the present

ing of -aid Washington street."

The premises will 1m. -old subject to all un-

paid taxes, tax titles, sewer assessments and

municipal liens if any there are.

The terms will he announced at the time

and place of sale.

WILDEY SAVINGS HANK. MORTGAGEE
By Frank B, ( utter, President

William .1. Kurth, Atty.,
7:1 Tremont street,

Boston, Mass. sll-:tt

COMMONW EALTH
MIDDLESEX, SS,
To all persons who I

t. .rested in the estate

held in trust under the
er late of Winchester
dlesex, and to all perso
,:i being may liocome
WHERE \S. Boston :

Company trustee under
to said Court its iietitii

i... authoriti d to sell. .

.ate sale, certain real

such trustee situated
i ounty of Mid. Ill sex

.TiI.ed in said

in set forth
You are hereby cit<

hat,' Court to he h. l.l

County .d Middle- a,

.f September A. D
the forenoon, to show
why the same should I

And said petitioner

citation hy delivering
person interested in ti

at hast, befor
'he same once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-

paper published m Winchester the last pul>-

lication to he day, it least, before said

Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge "I said Court, tin- thirty-first

August in Hie year one thousand
dred and twenty-eight.

LORING IV JORDAN, Register
s7-:u

petition, tor th.- n nsons tin

d
:.t Cambridge,

icth

ii appear at

at Cambridge,
n the twenty- si

U28, at ten o'<

cause, if any v
i.,i be granted,

ordered to te

a copy thereof

e estate fourteen
•our', or by pubic

Pro-
said
.lav

MEDFORD THEATRE
CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS

M AT. 2:00 EVE. 7:00

Monday, W

M »I!M \ TALM VDGE in

The Dove
TOM MIX ni

"Hot Man of the Plains"

COMEDY W EEKLY FABLES

Thursday. Friday, Saturdav, nt. l':i

THOM \> ME1GH \X
i

The Racket
99

.11 XiitK COC \x III

Let 'er go Gallagher"

The Fire Department was called

by an alarm from telephone Box 27

at 9:45 a. m. Sunday to put out a fire

in an oil heater at the residence of

Mr. Irving E. Gammage at 7° Bacon

street. The damage was slight.

of New
. Mr. J. Barrel

Tenn.. and Mr.
Montevallo, Ala.,

Ask for A

CVv^and get

New England's

favorite ginger ale

We are anents for the new R >yal

portable typewriter. Come in and

look at it. Try it. You will ho de-

lighted. Standard keyboard. Hand-

some and durable. Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

Chelmsford
ginger ale

is the largest-selling

in New England. And it

is distributed direet by our own

trucks. That's why Chelmsford costs

no more than "cheap" ginger ales.

And how much better it is! Chelms-

ford is made from real fruit juice and

pure Jamaica ginger. ifou'll notice

the difference! Order it by name!

At grocery, druir and confectionery

stores. Three sizes. Golden and Pale

Dry. Order Chelmsford by the ease.



8

AIM OLD TIMER
We have listed for sale one of the oldest houses in Win-

chester. It is of pleasing Colonial design and while it has

been modernized to the extent of electric lights and modern
plumbing and heating, it Mill retains the charm of an old

house. There are nine room-, two of which are on the third

floor. Situated on a 10,000 sq. ft. lot within five minutes

walk of stores, schools, and train-. Most appealing at $9500.

BRAISfD NEW HOUSE
On East Side hill, attractive surroundings, it contain-

on the l-t door a lame li\iti^ room with fireplace, spacious

-un porch, dining room, kitchen ami lavatory. 2nd door has

lour cornei- chambers ami tiled hath. The heat i> -team.

2-car garage in hasement. The lot i- 75x100 feet. Good value

at 812,000.

WEST SIDE HOUSE
Not a new house hut iti absolutely VI condition. Eight

room- and hath-. Modern in even particular. I imsually

attractive grounds with -hade and fruil trees, grape arbor,

etc. 2-car garage with pla> room overhead. \ er\ fairh priced

at 816,500.

Edward T. Harrington

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

Arlington Winchester Medford

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0898

// J ou Wish to Buy, Srll <,r Rent, Call Win. 0898 or 1(162

NO REASONABLE OP^FFR will be refuse! on this attractive
new h me of six rooms and sun room, fireplace, steam heat, extra
large lot. Shown by appointment.

F<if! RENT—About three minutes from center, apartment of
six rooms and bath; parage. $50.

RESIDENCE, 3fi GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862

Company
R E A L T () R S

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0502

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1100

/ nsurance

JOIN OUR NEW CLEANSING
AND PRESSING CLUB

F»r Information Call

LEVINE& FABER
545 Main Street Winchester

TEL. Wis. 1880-W
sll-4t

OIL BURNERS
All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. 1363

. fl7-tf

3tation
ything f'"" 8Ch°o1, Wilson thc

| .,

A
L
m 'w and uP"to-date line of pen

oil boxes at the Star office.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Petrie's Bakery is open Sundays
from s t ( Hi a. m. and 1 to 6:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. E, R. Rooney after en-
joying the summer months at Mag-
nolia returned to their home on Yale
street this week.

Have your ear vacuum cleaned. Os-
car Hedtler, tel. 12i»S. s21-2t

At 10:45 Monday evening as Miss

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Christine Bur
avenue was ali

ear at Church
she was struc
of the electric,

an A uburn S( dan driven
gave his nam- as Engborj
dress as 65 Hay State a
Somerville. Miss Burke

;e of

rhting
street

in

and
1

1

1 1 Wedpemerc
rum an electric

and Glen road
passinp in front
knocked down by

a man who
and his ad-

enue, West
stated that

SAMS O fX ADVERTISED
lie took t^ii' columns and brought down
the house. We take one eoltmiii and put

lite douse in order !'\ cleansing and redve-

big. tin rugs, carpets and portiere-. ( nr-

tiiins and blanket.- cleansed and r tinted,

t »\ ei•stttlled I tirtiiture clcased a- v\ I!

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, INC.
Proprietors of Hallonday's

(oljre and Plant— .1" Washliuru Street, Watortown, Mki.
ret. N'ewton North 1561, I5B2, 4563

Winchester S'.on— IT ( hurrh Street. Winchester: Tel. Win 052S
WE (All rOR ASH DELIVER -PARCEL POST RETURN CHARGES PAID

and Miss Kath-
Winchester N*i-

: ended the rally

'sdav evening in

NEWS\ PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Petrie's Baker) is open Sundays
from 8 to in a. m. and I to 6:30 p. m.

The Board of Selectmen lias leased

the property, owned by the Town and
situated on Washington street, sub-

stantially at the corner of the Park-
way and known its the Joy property,

to William H. Andrews of Lexington
who is to occupy Oct. I. The papers
were passed through the office of Ver-

non H. .Imies of Winchester.
David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator; hardwood finishing a specialty.

141 Cambridge street.tel. 1710. aulO-tf

The fall activities of Victoria Re-

bekah I."due opened on Thursday
evening, Sept. 13, with a splendid sal-

ad supper, served under the direction

of Mrs. Walter Fancy. At the regu-

lar meeting, whic h followed, consider-

able enthusiasm was shown in regard

to nominations for the new term of

office, beginning in October.

Spencer Designing Service. "We
create a design especially for you."

Maude T. Well, ff. Win. 1 249-R. s2 1 tf

Mr. am! Mrs, Herbert S. Underwood
of !» Central street sailed yesterday
from New York fur Genoa. They ex-

pect to remain abroad until next sum-
mer, spending the time mainly in Italy

and France. Tile house at 9 Central

street is to be occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. David F. Edgar (Elizabeth Un-
derwood i

.

Taxi Service and driving trips, ail

tiit-'ht service. Storage for cars,

heated garage $7.50 per month. Elm-
wood Garage, W. <>. Blaisdell, tel.

11 mi. s7-4t

Elbridgt Taylor. Winchester High
School, 1928, lias entered Tilton

School. Tilton. \' II.

We do expert Finger Waving at

The [donian Beautv Shop. National
Bank Hide. Tel. 1 108. s21-4t

John J. Murphy, light trucking an I

moving. H Vine stnet. Winchester.

Tel. 0924. s21-tf

(). F. S. F( od Sale. Saturday, Sept.

22, 2 p. m. in S. K. Ames St ire, Mt.

Vernon street.

Ernest F. Seller, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Herbert B. Seller of Clematis
strict, left Saturday for New Lon-

don, Conn., he having qualified for a

scholarship in the Coast Guard Train-

ing School. He enters for a six year

Petrie's Bakery is (.pen Sundays
from 8 t< IH ;\. m. and I in (i:.'!!l p. tn.

Mis- Nfaney Sherman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sherman of 11

Everett avenue and Mis- Barbara
Wentworth, daughter of Mr. Royal
S. Wentworth i f 1 Calumet road are
nmong the students enrolled recent-
ly at the Garland School of Home-
making at 2 Chestnut street, lioston.

Both Miss
worth are

Sherman and
taking the tw

Mis-
>-year

icludes

Went-
course
man v

M.
fo

-Hons,,

ali general
c ean

iwers wn

nlistment, three of which wil be

speii at i he train

in active service.

intr school an 1 thre«

in homemaking whicl
interesting subjects.

Harry M. Nickerso
ini_r . furnaces cared
work. Tel. Win. 091<

Winchester sports
watch the development of the current
Harvard foi tball team with interest.

The Crimson this season is being led

on the gridiron by a Winchester boy,
Arthur E. French. Jr. of Highland
avenue, who during the past two years
has had a successful career as a half
lack on the varsity eleven at Cam-
bridge. Pre-season rumors indicate

that "Art" may he used this fall by
the coaches as a quarterback.

Private Driving Lessons on your
own car. or- car furnished. Orrin F.

Dver, 6 Grove street, Reading. Tel.

0982. s7-tf

Mrs. F. C. Poan returned this week
from Orford, X. IF where she has
been spending the summer months.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-

ercises, podiatrist. Emma J. Prince,

tel. Win. 0155. s21-tf

Two Studehaker sedans were in

collision at .":.'!'i last Friday after-

noon on Wildwood street near Wood-
side road. One, driven by Kenneth
Brown of ll Lowell street, Woburn,
was gointr easterly while the other,

header! in an opposite direction, was
opi rated by James O. Lavoie of Bos-
ton road, N'orth Billerica. Both cars

were damaged arid Miss Miriam
Johnson of 1 Arlington road, Woburn,
riding with Brown, complained of in-

juries to her shoulder.

Highest Drices paid for all kinds

of junk. Call S. Frumson, tel. Win
0236-R or Talbot 3359. ol4-tf

Mr. .and Mrs. J. F. Hodge of Edge-

hill read returned this week from

Marblehead.

Cot i lit rcoal?
Tel. 0162.

ho hn ! n t been hurt and declined to

be taken to a doctor.
Spencer Ci rsets, home appoint-

ments, Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
040G-R. ap27-tf

j

Tuesday afternoon as Louis F. An-

j

thony of -Jo [,owell street, Lowell, was
driving a Buick -olnti west on Church
st root he -truck and killed a dog,
wearing a collar but having no name
or means of identification. The police
disposed of the animal.

Df»>'ter ['. Blaikle Contra dor and
Builder. Repairing t'or.e and estimates
given. 45 Everett av-nue, tel. 0657-R.

Mi-- Marv Crosby
erine Kileoyne of the

I tional Bank <t MfT at

I and banquet held Tui
! Kingsley Hall. Boston, under the aus- I

|
pices of the Women's Chanter of the :

j

American Institute of Banking. Miss

|

Margaret T. Slattery was the speaker.

For those wno appreciate «ome-
thine different and better. Kelley and

j

Hawes Co., has purchased an entire-
lv new Id of the wanted Void"
chairs which mav he hired for brdire
parties, reception.*, otr. Tel. Win.
0035 or 0174

Miss Marie Rita Ahearn. daughte-
of Mr. and Mrs. Jam,- Ahearn of

Church street, is at home airain fol-

lowing a two months' European trip

which included an impromptu re-
I

union with cla««*mates and friends]
from Indianapolis. Miss Ahem re-

turned on the S. S. Rochambeau by
way of N'ew York where she was met
at the dock by her parents.

John J. Murohy. Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anythl/ig in this iine, tele-

phone either Winchester 0021. F57S
or drop a postal to 11 Vine street.

nih9-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent p. Clarke of
Church street were called to Sudbury
hv the death in that town on Tuesday
of Mr. Clarke's mother, Mrs. Lizzie
Packard Clarke, wife of Rev. George
II. Clarke. The funeral services take
place this afternoon in the Sudbury
Methodist Episcopal Church at

"

o'clock.

Old Company Fohitrh-Readini? or
I>. & H. All super-fine anthracite.
Take your choice, same price. Park-
er & Fane Co. Tel. 0162.

Petrie's Bakery i- open Sundays
front S to 10 a. in. and 1 to 6:30 p. in.

Have your car vacuum cleaned. Os-
car Hedtler, tel. 1208. s21-2t

Elbridge "Arbie" Taylor, quarter-
back on the high school football team
for the past two seasons and catcher
of th" nine, loft Winchester Wednes-
day by automobile to inter Tilton

Academy at Tilton, \. H. He was ac-

companied by hi- father. Ur. S .W. H.

Taylor of Bacon street.

A new mechanical toy, the "pick-

pick" bird, 50c, Wilson the Stationer.

Open evenings until 10 p. m. Win-
chester News Company.

Dressmaker, designer, excellent tit-

ter, gowns remodeled; appointments
only. Charlotte G. Pendleton, tel.

Win. 1212-W. s7-tf

Driver Edward D. Fitzgerald and
Firemen David Meskell and John
O'Melin with call nun John Danehy
ate! Edward Fitzgerald were Thurs-
day's delegates from Winchester to

the State Firemen's Association con-

vention at Haverhill.

New England Coal & Coke Co's.

Coke. All sizes. Parker & Fane Co.

For painting of quality phone Win.
17-vT. Mr. Cook. au31-tf

Shingles - Wallboards - Flooring

SINCE 1872 rtjHUO

I
or

BER

Drive Out To
GLENDALE FARM INN

( VMRRIDftE ROAD, WOB1 R V

For a ftood llnmv l imk,',l Dinner of Rnnst
( hicken or Strait SI. 7.", per cover. I liicken

and Waffle Dinner 11.25. Small Steak Din-
ner $1.25. Lunches tn order. Arrangements
made f'>r Banquet* and Whial Partus.

TEL. WOBURN 1 145
Bl4-Zt

OFFERS SUPERIOR, EXPERT

Pianoforte Instruction
Her method is the result of au >ns-

ful experience ami of personal investi-
gation of methods used in Boston, New
York ainl Leipzig, where .-hi- resided
arni taught two years.

( all Tuesdays and Saturdays
I After September lmh >

ADDRESS 131 WASHINGTON ST
WIN) HKSTKK

Tel. Winchester OTiu-J

au81-6t

WE DO

PERFECT PERMANENT
WAVING

OUR METHOD
will not break the hair, split the
ends or leave a frizzy kink. It

is a smooth, lovely natural look-
inu wave.

PRICE $15.00

The Idonian Beauty Shop
National Hank Building

Pel. 1 IDS
s21-4t
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| J. ALBERT WILSON
j

§ Announces I

| I lie Resumption i>l" His Clause.* in |

Parker & Pane Co.

Boys' Knickers
RELIABLE "ACME MAKE" in U OOL.
SERGE, iND CORDUROY. THOROUGH-
LY MADE l\/> LINED.

BOYS' CAPS AND GOLF HOSE
FIFTY CENTS iND ONE DOLL IK

FLANNEL ROBES AND PAJAMAS
FOR MEN l\/> BOYS

WOOL AND COTTON BLANKETS
SHEETS IND Pi I.LOW SLIPS

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

Voice, Piano and Organ
ST1 DIO \T VIETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHI RCH

Fine Vw Four Manual Pr^.m Available

F'or ( )roan Lessons

APPOINTMENT 15V TELEPHONE MYSTIC 1972

s2l-2t
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UPHOLSTERING
FIRST CLASS I PHOLSTERING

Inelurlirifj Tnrki-li ami French Chairs. Cushions and Cabinet

\\ <»rk. at reasonable prices; all work guaranteed, and the very

best of W inchester references.

H. J. ROSCOE
38 MAPLE STREET

Tel. Stoneham 0043-R

STONEH \M

WOBURN AUTO EXPRESS COMPANY
T. H. Cannon. Prop.

WINCHESTER & BOSTON
Two Trips Daily

EXPRESS SERVICE—TRUNKS AND BAGGAGE RECEIVED
AND DELIVERED TO ALL S. S. AND R. R. TERMINALS

Woburn Office—135 Montvale Avenue. Tel. Woburn 1515

Boston Offio— 177 Blackstone Street, Tel. Richmond 17<><>

je2'J-tf

Telephone 1300

A. M. EDLEFSON

REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGEES
TELEPHONE WIN. 0700

FOR SALE u\ WEST SIDE 8-room house, one-car garage
a"d 10,000 sq. I't. of land, mi corner lol in besl location, near
xx

J »>«" 1 ^ edgemere Station. Excellently situated
I or phj sician.

Ilni < listed ii it/i mn many othor good pieces of property.

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGI\S WINC H ESTER 0606

11 Kl- \\\ l\ ROAD

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have picture? to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.
Leave your films at Hevey'a Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

Moffett and McMullen

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
and EMBALMERS

LADY ASSISTANT TEL. WIN. 1730

WEDGEMERE

A. Miles Holbrook
24 CHURCH STREET

TEL. WIN. 0671-W

Very attractive, unique, English type cottage, containing
the following rooms: First floor has large li\ine room, lin-

ished in gumwood, with fireplace; gumwood finished dining
room: modern white enamel kitchen, with Pullman break-
fast room: all jias cooking; built in refrigerator, two porches,
one screened. Second floor has three fine bedrooms, two of
them large enough for twin beds: good sized bath room with
tub and shower attachment; ample closet room. The house
is steam heated: all hardwood floors and a one-car heated
garage adjoins the basement; good sized lot of land: three
minutes to electrics or station. Price 813,500. Terms to
responsible party.

TEL. WIN. 1250, RES. WIN. 0609

Sewing School Supplies
i

\\ e have been on the lookout for new and attractive patterns

in materials used by the sewing classes. Eight lovely pat-

terns of colored Plisse, splendid new designs in Percals,

nice white and colored all Linen Crashes, nol to mention

Thread-. N lies. Thimbles, etc.

We are getting remarkable deliveries on (.ash's Woven Names.

Why not place your order with us? We have just re-

ceived a large ease of Samuel Gabriel's supplies "To keep

busv the little hands and little head.-."

6. Raymond Bancroft
7 MT. VERNON ST.
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MAY—PIKE
Last Saturday, at 8 o'clock in the

Church of the Epiphany, Miss Katha-
rine Pike, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Addison R. Pike was married to Mr.

Edgar Saunders May, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Hale May of Chevy Chase.

Md.
The ceremony was performed by

the Rev. Truman Heminway assisted

by the Rev. Hugh Smith of Melrose.

The bride wore a period gown of

ivory satin, having long tight sleeves.

The' veil of tulle, and having orange

blossoms sewn throughout its length,

was fastened to the head by a fillet of

orange blossoms. She carried a show-

er bouquet of brides' roses, sweetheart

roses and lillies of the valley. She

was accompanied to the altar by her

father and attended by her sister, Miss

Barbara Pike, as maid of honor, Mrs.

Janus (!. Crump of Brookline, as ma-

tron of honor, and four other attend-

ants; Miss Phoebe May of Winchester,

Mrs. Malcolm S. Emery of Reading,

Miss Katharine Mayor of Providence,

R, I., and Mrs. James G. Dartt of

Forest Hills, Long Island.

The maid and matron of honor wore

gowns of green satin with necklaces

and slippers of orchid. The other at-

tendants' dresses were of orchid satin

and they wore necklaces and slippers

of green. The maid and matron of

honor carried butterfly roses and the

other attendants carried yellow roses.

The groom had for his best man,

his uncle, Mr. Marcus Byng May of

Winchester. The ushers were Newell

George Neidlinger of East Orange,

Cordon Mills of New York, James G.

Dartt of Forest Hills. Long Island.

Oliver Morse of Melrose and Thomas

S. Bacon of Wallingford, Pa.

Music for the ceremony was provid-

ed by the organist of the church, Mr.

Frederick Kronheimer and the choir.

It included the hymns, "Rejoice Ye

Pure in Heart," and "0 Perfect Love."

Mr. and Mrs. May a d to make

their Ivnie in Forest Hills. Long

Island.

WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN CLUB

The first meeting of the Winches-

ter Women's Republican Club for the

year l!'2S-2i> will bo held on Wednes-

day, Oct. :!, at 2:30 p. m. at Associa-

tion Hall on Vine street.

Mrs. Radley our president has ar-

ranged a most interesting program

for our opening meeting and every

member is urged to be present. Mrs.

H. Aldington Bruce, chairman for

Middlesex County of the Women's

Republican club of Massachusetts is

to give a brief address. Mrs. A. J.

George of Boston will be the princi-

pal speaker of the afternoon. Her

subject will be on the "Political Situ-

ation of the Day?" Mrs. George

needs no introduction to our club and

it is always a privilege to hear her.

This will be an open meeting and all

Republicans are welcome. Tea will

be served at the close of the lecture.

RECOVER TWO STOLEN CARS IN
WINCHESTER

Four Aliened Thieves Rounded
By Police After Chase

Up

WINCHESTER RED CROSS (HOT

A

$1500

Only one third of the $1500 which

Winchester has been called upon to

raise as its share of the contribution

the country is making to the Red

Cross for use in helping the hurricane

victims in Florida has been given.

Many smaller towns have given far

more generously.
Mrs. Joseph Ryan, president of the

Winchester Chapter, asks people not

to hold back merely because their

contributions must necessarily be

small. "Of curse we want all the

$100 checks we can get," says Mrs.

Ryan, "but there will be rejoicing at

headquarters when checks for $5 and

$10 and even $1 come in. The need

for money is so great, there is so

much suffering in the stricken area

that every penny counts at this time.

We are confident that when Winches-

ter people who have not yet contrib-

uted know conditions they will need

no more than this reminder."
Your Red Cross contribution may

be mailed to W. F. Priest, Winchester

Savings Hank.

Two stolen automobiles and four
alleged automobile thieves, were
rounded up Tuesday afternoon by the
police as the result of a fishing ex-
pedition which Motorcycle Officer Ed-
ward O'Connell and Officer John
Roach of the Arlington Police De-
partment had been enjoying on their

respective days off and from which
they were on their way home.

As the two policemen were driving
their own machine along High street

near the third hole of the Country
Club golf course they came upon six

young men and two motor cars at the
side of the road. The young men
were gathered about one of the

machines, a Marmon sedan, anil were
engaged in an attempt to remove its

radiator.
Officers O'Connell and Roach be-

came suspicious and stopping their

machine wanted to known what it

was all about. As they started to

question the young men the latter

took to their heels, scattering in all

directions.
One young man was in the car and

him. Officer Roach secured after a

struggle. Officer O'Connell gave
chase to the others but they had a

good start and succeeded in eluding

him in the densely wooded section

near the road.

With their prisoner the two police-

men went to a house on Wostland

avenue where Officer O'Connell in-

formed Office! John Regan at Head-

quarters of the incident. The latter

at once dispatched Officers Jehu 11m

gan and James Donaghey in the Po-

lice Buick to the scene of the auto

stripping while as smm as Officers

O'Connell and Roach had lodged their

prisoner at the Station House they

returned with Sergt. William II.

Rogers in th,. P. dice Ford.
Meanwhile headquarters was noti-

fied that three young men had been

seen in the vicinity of Oneida road

and thither Traffic Officer John

Noonan was sent, riding in the Elli-

son Light lamp ear driven by James
McCauley of Woburn.

Arriving at Oneida road, Officer

Noonan came upon the men he was
after, and covering them with his

gun, succeeded in gettinir them safe-

ly to the Station. There they gave
their names as William J. Clark of

2:! Elm street, Joseph C. Manning of

23 Pearl street and James Cooney of

1 Bartlett street, all of Charlestown.

The young man arrested by Roach

and O'Connell gave his name as

Stanley Rollinson of 19 School street,

Charlestown.
The Marmon sedan was found to be

the property of Mrs. Rose V. Mack
of 199 St. Paul street. Brookline and

the other machine, a Ron coupe, was
owned bv Claude l>. Temple of HI
Bowker street. Lynn. According to

the police one of the young' men is

said to have admitted that the Mar-

mon had been stolon in Boston and

the Reo in Somerville.
After check-up Rollinson who

was said to have stolen the coupe

was turned over to the Somerville

Police while Manning. Cooney and

Clark were given into the custody of

j

the Boston P. dice of Division 16.

RAILROAD TIME CHANGES
SUNDAY

RF.I) ( ROSS NOTES

Members of the local Red Cross

chapter met Tuesday to fill and seal

36 bags containing gifts for wounded
soldiers These bags which contain

such things as shaving brushes, soap,

knives, and different toilet articles,

will be given to the soldiers at Christ-

mas time.
Mrs. Harper Blaisdell has been

made chairman of the production

committee of the Winchester Red
Cross. It is under the direction of

this committee that all such work as

the knitting of swea f ers, stockings,

and the like, is handled. Those wish-

ing to learn how they can help this

committee may communicate direct

with Mrs. Blaisdell.

Among those who attended the re-

gional conference of the Red Cross

at Wellosley College last Monday
were President Mrs. Joseph Ryan and

Publicity Chairman Mrs. Thomas
Dreier of the local chapter. The pur-

pose of the conference was to furnish

suggestions to those present which

would enable them to make their own
chapters more effective in rendering

service.

COFFEE SHOP OPENS

Coincident with the ending of day-

light saving, the trains on the steam
road will be rescheduled for the fall

ami winter, and commuters will be

wise to note these chanires, sum-
marized in general as follows:

Inward trains. Inward trams to

Roston will remain substantially as

they now are except for an earlier

arrival in the city, many reaching

Boston one or two minutes earlier

than at present. Wedgemere has an

additional train in the 6:56 a. in.,

and the train now leaving Winchester

at 3:53 [). m. will depart at 3:46.

Outward trains. But two impor-

tant chanires have been made in the

outward train*. The 9:45 a. m. is

discontinued and a new train leaving

Boston at 1 1 is substituted.

Sunday trains. The outward Sun-

day trains have been greatly af-

fected. Four of the present trains

have been discontinued ami two new-

trains added. The last train from

Boston leaves at 11 p. m. The in-

ward trains are substantially as at

present except for three changes.

The last train for Boston will leave

at 10:11 p. m. instead of 10: 1:1.

Convenient pocket s^.e timetables

may be had of the following Win-
chester business firms:

Charles A. Adams, Taxi.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co., Dry
Goods.

Frne^t H. Lutterworth. Jeweler.

Edward T. Harrington Co., Real

Estate.
Moffette & McMull'en, Taxi.

M. J. Queenin, Ta\i.

Winchester Taxi Company.
Winchester Trust Co., Rankers.

Mrs. Joseph Fessenden will open

her community dining room and cof-

fee shop next week in "the house by

the side of the road" at 47 Church

street. The house, located just be-

yond the Winchester Trust Company,
has been extensively renovated and

artistically decorated, and will be

open after Oct. 2, for the serving of

meals, food specialties and afternoon

tea, from 11:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Miss Pauline Farrell of Lebanon
street with Miss Susan Pennell of

Webster street is on a two weeks'
auto trip to Maine and Canada;- " -

WINCHESTER ROTARY CLUB

Winchester Rotarians were the

guests of the Medford Rotary Club

last Thursday at an inter-club meet

embracing the Rotary Clubs of Ar-

lington, Winchester, Woburn and

Reading.
Our Medford friends proved ideal

hosts. It fell to their lot to enter-

tain at luncheon some 200 men. The
arrangements for this task were

carefully planned and exceptionally

well executed. The seating plan was
such that one Medford man was in

close touch with five or six visitors,

and each visitor was given an op-

portunity to meet Rotarians from the

other Clubs represented. The result

was a gathering of maximum effi-

ciency from a social standpoint.

The speaker was Dr. 1>. Brewer

Eddy, the well-known traveler and

lecturer on foreign affairs.

It is always a pleasure to listen

to Doctor Eddy. His knowledge of

foreign nations and international

problems is profound and he is a

most convincing speaker. He put

great emphasis on the idea that the

United States is in a splendid posi-

tion to promote friendliness between

the peoples of the world. We believe

that Rotary International' is doing

much along this line.

We are very grateful to our Med-

ford friends for providing us with so

thoroughly enjoyable a noon hour.

The ticket committee is pleased to

report real progress in the matter

of distributing seats for the U. S.

Marine Hand concert, which is to be

given for the benefit of the Winches-

ter Hospital and is scheduled to take

place Thursday, Oct. 11. The ad-

vance sale of tickets has been high-

ly gratifying. There are a plenty of

good seats to be had but we wish to

say to those who have a choice of lo-

cation that their reservations must

bei made at once. There are many
who wi<h to hear this concert and un-

fortunately the seating capacity of

our Town Hall i< not extensive. Who-
ever secures a seat will have no dif-

ficulty in hearing the music wherever

he may be placed, but naturally it

will be' difficult to please all who have

set their hearts on some particular

vantage point. We are doing our

best to please the most critical and

so far have succeeded measureably

well. But we must repeat that much

confusion and disappointment will be

avoided if orders for tickets are

placed at the earliest time possible,

Annlications for reservations may be

left at Knights Pharmacy or with

any Rotarian and will be given our

best attention.

Do not forget that there will be an

afternoon concert to which school

children onlv will be admitted at the

nominal price of '25c. Sur>erintendev

Quinn will provide competent at-

tendants to care for the young peo-

ple ami they will undoubtedly take

the keenest
' pleasure in seeing and

hearing the Marine Band.

Winchester Rotarians will be at

home Thursday, Oct. 1. Let all be

present and get final report^ on the

event of Oct. 11.

IMPORTANT MI SIC VL EVENT

LIST OF CALUMET CLUB
EVENTS

Season of 1928-1!)2'J

(Subject to slight revision). Watch
weekly Bulletins in the "Star."
Oct.

Opening Dinner with fine speaker.
13 Open House (with refreshments),
111 Dinner-Bridge, Ladies and Gentlemen.
20 Smoker With a koimI speaker.
2fi Bowling for men and women.
2~ Open house with plenty of eats.
31 Hallowe'en Tarty, Dancing (Costumes,

Prices).
Nov.

.'l Gentlemen's Bowling eats.
C Smoker Election night, returns.

10 Open House Refreshments.
13 Ladies Afternoon Bowling.
IB Mixed Bowling, Men and Women.
IT Open Hons- eats.
2* Dinner-Bridge, Ladies and Gentlemen.
24 Open House Refreshments,
2~ Ladies' Afternoon Bridge.
28 Formal Dance.

Dec.
I open House Refreshments.
I Afternoon Bowling for the Ladies.
H Gentlemen's Rowling eats.

11 Dinner-Bridge, Ladies and Gentlemen.
1". Smoker with entertainment.
18 Movies Ladies and Gentlemen.
22 Open House eats.
28 Bowling, Men and Women
29 Open House.
31 New Years Party, Dancing 'till l.

Jan.
1 Dinner-Bridge, Ladies ami Gentlemen,
5 Saturday Evening Bowling eat.-.

8 Afternoon Bowling for Ladies.
12 Smoker. Athletic Night.
15 Mixed Bowling Ladies and Gentlemen.
18 Open Hons,- Refreshments.
22 Afternoon Bridge for the Ladies.
2.". Family Entertainment, Merritt's Illus-

trated Lecture.
28 Open House eats.
2a Moviea Ladies and Gentlemen.

Feb.
2 Open House Refreshments,
". Aften n Bowling Ladles,
h Dinner-Bridge, Ladies and Gentlemen.
;i Saturday Evening Bowling eats.
12 Lincoln's Birthday Address, Ladies and

i lentlemen.
1 1 Valentine Party, Dancing, Events, etc.

16 Smoker, Entertainment, Refreshments.
22 Washington's Birthday, Bowling all day.

Afternoon Kiddies' Entertainment,
Evening, Dancing.

211 Open House eats.
2i". Afternoon Bridge, Ladles.

March
2 Open Hons.' Refreshments.
6 Afternoon Bowling Ladies.
» Dinner-Bridge, Ladies and Gentlemen,
a Open House eats.

12 Movies Ladies and Gentlemen.
It! Smoker Entertainment eats.

22 Family Entertainment, John Daniels
and Company will present "Tarn
i 'Shanter".

23 Open House eats.
2>' Afternoon Bridgi Ladies.
3" Mill's Bowling eats.

April
2 Afternoon Bowling Ladies.
6 Open House Refreshments.
12 Dinner-Bridge, Ladies and Gentlemen.
It! Movies Ladies and Gentlemen.
20 Smoker Entertainment eats.
27 Annual Dinner and Open House.
:in Mixed Bowling, Dinner, followed by

Dancing, (This date subject to

Change, i

OPENING DINNER AT CALUMET
(III?

THE TONY SARG MARIONETTES

The Tony San.' Marionettes are to

be at. Tremont Temple during the

second week of October. The two
performances on Oct. 10, Wednesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, and Wednes-
day evening at 8:15, will he for the

benefit of Morgan Memorial. The
afternoon enti rtainment will be "A
Spanish Fiesta" and the evening will

be Washington Irving's "Adventures
of Christopher Columbus."
The prices of the tickets will be

50c, 75c and $1 and if purchased from
persons connected with the Moi'iran

Memorial, will benefit Morgan Me-
morial to a larger degree financially,

than if purchased at the box office.

Tickets may be procured at Mrs.
Fowler's of the Little Shop and at
the Star Office.

The afternoon performance is to

be given at 4 o'clock, so that school

children may enjoy the entertain-

ment.

The United States Marine Band
which makes it< appearance in the

Winchester Town Hall on Oct. 11 is

sponsored bv the Winchester Rotary

Club f..r the benefit of the Winches-

ter Hospital.
This hand has a background rich

in history, tradition, and sentiment,

and is closely identified with the na-

tional life, its inception really dates

back to a transition from the original

fife and drum corps which", in 177.'.

had on its drums the motto, "Don't

Tread On Me." This motto appears

on the drums of the present United

States Marine Band, brought for-

ward from that day.

The music .if the United States

Marine Band has been a feature ol

life in Washington ever since the na-

tional capital was moved to that city

in 1800. It was first heard there in

an open air concert in August, of

that year at the tented camp of the

Marines on a hill overlooking the

Potomac, and en .Ian. 1. following, it

was heard at the first of a long series

of White llmise receptions. It has

been heard at inaugurations of all

the Presidents, it has welcomed kings,

queens, princes, statesmen, and other

distinguished visitors from other

lands; it has marked the time for

every gnat parade that has moved

down historic Pennsylvania avenue;

its crescendos have voiced the .Na-

tion's rejoicing, and its muted strains

have spoken the Nation's grief.

There is probably no organization

that has exercised a more indent

Americanizing influence than the

United States Marine Rand. With

such a proud history it. is no wonder

that this band has always occupied

such a warm position in the affections

of not only the many Presidents, then-

families and official Washington, hut

in the hearts of all Americans.
Tickets may be purchased from any

Winchester Rotarian or at Knights

Drug Store, corner Main and Church

streets, Winchester. Prices S'2..">i>, $2

and $1.

PLANS PROGRESSING

Legion to Hold Gala Program on
Armistice Day

WINCHESTER LEAGUE OF WOM-
EN VOTERS

The first meeting of the League of

Women Voters will be held at the

home of Mrs. (',. (',. Brayley, 84 Cam-
bridge street on Wednesday, Nov. 21,

instead of Oct. 17, as previously an-

nounced.

The Fire Department was called by
an alarm from Box 38 shortly after

2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon to put
out a fire in the house at 17 Spruce
street occupied by Patsy Tofuri. It

is said that children playing with
matches in one of the bedrooms set

fire to a mattress. The mattress was
seized by Call Fireman E. P. Sullivan
and thrown from a window, prevent-

ing a possible bad fire.

On Saturday evening, Oct. t'., the
Calumet Club will celebrate its open-
ing dinner with a meal that will sat-

isfy each and every one.

Tlv Chairman of the Entertainment
Committee states that he has secured
one of the finest entertainers that
Winchester has ever beard and the
evening is therefore assured of be-

ing a success.

Tickets this year are sold at only .SI

per copy and guest tickets at $1 extra.
Every Calumet Club member is in-

vited to be present with guest, but
reservations must be made in advance.

The Membership Committee are get-

ting busy in great shape. The black-
board is nearly covered with new ap-
plication blanks and a waiting list is

in sight.

Plans perfecting the celebration to

be held in Winchester on Armistice
Hay by Winchester Post, American
Legion, are progressing rapidly and
satisfactorily. At a big meeting of
the Post held last night the entire

program for the day was laid out and
active work planned for carrying it

out.

The following committees have
been appointed to handle the affair:

Moving Picture Show
Saturday Afternoon and Evening

.1 Leslie Johnston, Chairman
<; W, Bacon Harry (J. Bigelow
Wm. Hevey («eo. !•'. LeDuc

Football l.nmc anil Field Day Tags
John M Cullen, Chairman

Robert M. Hamilton Arthur Cameron
Prod S. Mitchell Wade I. Grindle
W. W Mcl ean John (' Moynihan

Armistice Night Frolic
Daniel E Lynch, Chairman

H Wrav Ron rman Kowen C Parker
Holbrook E. Ayer Denton W. Randall
George A. Rarabaro Richard W Sheehjr
Karle Goldsmith John Hlackham
Arthur S. Harris

Guessing Contests
Nathan Thumim Cnnrade Larson

Parade of Antiques and Horribles
.1 Warren Johnston, Chairman

Patrick P. Foley HHrry Punbury
Arthur Mullen Loring Hawes
Manlinn MofTett George Joyce
Kenneth Colgate Harry K. Lowther
Arthur Donaghey Wm. Rogers
Roy Nelson c,.,.i| G Young
Edward Boyle Frank 1'. Zafllna

Meetings every Thursday evening
in Legion House at 8 o'clock.

TO OPEN OCT.

"Esther's" to he Unique in Winchester

"Esther's," a decidedly new type of
shop is to open in Winchester at 17

Thompson street, on Friday, Oct. 5.

The proprietor, Mrs. Esther C. Clark,
announces that the shop is to special-

ize in a complete line of clothing for
infants and children. In addition ra-

yon and crepe de chine underwear for
women will be carried in stock with a
nationally advertised brand of hosiery
in a wide range of colors and prices.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

LITCHFIELD—GODOU
The wedding of Miss Audrey Elois

Goddu, daugnter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Gouuu of Hi Chestnut street,
and Alvin Macaulay Litchfield, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Litchfield
of o;35 High street, West Medford,
took place last evening at 8:3u
o'clock in the Unitarian Church with
the pastor, Kev. George Hale Reed
officiating.

While the church was filling for
the ceremony Mr. J. Albert Wilson,
organist and choir director at the
Methodist Episcopal Church, played a
brilliant program of organ music
which included the Grand March
from "Aida" by Verdi, Huerter's
"M e 1 o d i e," Lemare's "Capriccio,"
"Pastorale" by J. A. Wilson, "Ga-
votte" by Handel, Kinder's "Caprice"
and W'agner's March from "Tann-
hauser."
As the bridal party entered the

church Mr. Wilson played the Wed-
ding March from "Lohengrin" and
for the recessional, Mendelssohn's
"Wedding March."
The bride's honor attendants were

her sister, Miss Hazel W. Goddu and
Miss Marion H. Dow, both of Win-
chester. Miss Anna Frances Litch-
field of West Medford, sister of the
bridegroom; Miss Aleda Goddu of
Winchester, cousin of the bride; Miss
Eleanor Litchfield of Auburn, Me.,
cousin of the bridegroom; Miss Eliz-
abeth Hurd of Melrose, Miss Dorothy
Bosworth of Bridgeport, Conn., Miss
Muriel McLauthlin of Brookline,
.Mrs. Lewis A. Maker of* Taunton and
Mrs. Richard A. Tutein of Winches-
ter were bridesmaids.

Mr. Litchfield had for his best man
Elisha George Pierce, Jr., of West
Medford and the ushers were Walter
S. Litchfield of West Medford,
brother of the bridegroom; Louis E.
Goddu of Winchester, cousin of the
bride; Robert W. McArthur of Brock-
ton, Edward Joy of Providence, R. 1.,

Gordon Ellis of West Medford, Rich-

ard A. Tutein of Winchester, Lewis
A. Maker of Taunton and Herman J.

Fisher of Brookline.
The bride wore a wedding gown of

ivory satin embroidered in pearls

and having long tight sleeves. Her
veil was of Venetian point lace and
tulle and her bouquet, of white roses

with valley lilies and orchids.

The gowns of the honor attendants

were of mile and taffeta shading

from dark to light green. With them
.Miss Goddu and Miss Dow wore
small silver evening bats and green

and silver shoes. Their bouquets
were of bright pink roses. The
bridesmaids wore frocks of tulle and
taffeta with long ruffled skirts, shad-

ing from mauve to pink. Their even-

ing hats and shoes were of silver and
they carried bouquets of butterfly

roses.

The wedding reception was held,

following the ceremony, at the home
of the bride's parents which was
decorated with palms, evergreens and
pink roses. In the receiving line

with the bride and bridegroom were
Mr. and Mrs. George Goddu, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter S. Litchfield. Miss Haze!

Goddu and Miss Marion Dow. The
wedding journey is to be a three

weeks' Canadian motor tour.

The bride is a graduate of the

Winchester High School, Lasell Sem-
inary and of the Katherine Gibbs
School. She is a member of the Sim-

ula Beta Sorority. Mr. Litchfield

was graduated from Medford High
School. Brown & Nichols School and
from Boston University where he

was a member of the Delta Sigma
Phi Fraternity. He is a member of

Scabbard & Blade Military Fraternity

and of Boston University Lodge of

Masons-.

Mr. and Mrs. Litchfield are to make
their home after Nov. 1 at 20 Pitcher

avenue, West Medford.

FOOTBALL SEASON OPENS
TOMORROW

Winchester gets its first peek at

interscholastic football tomorrow af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock when Coach Wen-
dell I ). Mansfield's high school eleven

will oppose Stoneham High on Man-
chester Field. The locals have been

opening their grid season with Stone-

ham for several years past and the

game has never failed to be an In-

teresting one.

Stoneham faired rather poorly

against the veteran Winchester team

of a year ago and is out to even

scores tomorrow. The visitors were
defeated rather soundly at Maiden
last Saturday while Winchester was
idle. The locals are far from the

team they were at this time in 1927

with only three letter men in the

start ing lineup tomorrow.

The game looms as a tossup.

though Stoneham's licking at Mai-
den last Saturday is rather apt to

have a bad effect on the visitors'

chances.

COMING EVENTS

Oct. '1, Tuesday Regular meeting Win-
chester Lodge of Klks. Lyceum Building,

Oct. 2, Tuesday. Flower Mission. Flow-
ers for HosUm leave Winchester Station on
the 1):07 train.

Oct. 6, Saturday. Opening Dinner and
Gueat night. Calumet Club, '1 :80 p, m.

Oct. 8, tyomlay. Men's Bowling! Tourna-
ment lj«-if i nM. Calumet Club.

Oct. 11, Tuesday. Installation of officers

of William l'arkman Lodge, A. F. & A. M ,

at S p. m., preceded by dinner at li :;tu p. m.
Oct. II, Tuesday, rhurch of the Epiphany,

Parish House. All-day meeting of the Church
Service League: luncheon, 12:30.

Oct. 11, Thursday. Installation of officers

of Mystic Valley Lodge, A. F. & A. M„ at

H p. m.
Oct. 11, Thursday. United States Military

Band, Winchester Town Hall, afternoon (chil-

dren) and evening. Auspices Rotary CLub of

Winchester for benefit of Winchester Hospital.

Oct. 13, Saturday. Open House. Calumet
Club.

Oct. Ill, Tuesday. Rally of Women's Re-
publican Club in Town Hall at - p. m.

Oct. 19, Friday. Dinner Itridge, 6:110 p. m.
Calumet Club.

Oct. 19, Friday. Free lecture on Christian
Science in Town Hall at X p. m.

NOTICE

Return your STAR to your
HOME ADDRESS after your
vacation. Lnless you order it

home, it continues to go to \our
summer address. Notify THIS
OFFICE OF VOI R RETURN
HOME.

ORGANIZE REPUBLICAN CLUB

Winchester Italians Instal Officers
Next Week

The newly organized Winchester
Branch of the Columbus Republican
Club, composed of the Italian resi-

dents of this town, will instal its new
officers next week Friday evening,
Oct. ."), in White's Hall at" 7:30. An
interesting and elaborate program
will be carried out. with the presen-
tation of the charter of tin? new club
and the installation by officers of the
general headquarters of Huston.

Representative Thomas R. Bateman
chairman of the Winchester Repub-
lican Town Committee, will be the
speaker of the evening.
The program as arranged by the

committee in charge will be as fol-

lows:
1. Presentation of Charter.
2. Installation of officers by the following

officers of Genera] Headquarter.-. Roston :

President, 'former Senatori Andre A. Ca-
sassa.

Field Secretary. Virgil io Lombardl.
Assistant Organiser, DeNicola.
Professor Felix Forte.
Vittorio Orlandinl, Esq,
3. Address by Rep. Thomas R. Bateman.
All Republicans of the town are in-

vited to attend these exercises and
will he welcomed by the Italian resi-

dents of Winchester.

BUILDING PERMITS (.RANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for week ending Thurs-
day, Sept. 27, as follows:

Robert Winton, Winchester — new
foundation under sun porch on dwell-
ing at 150 Forest street.

First Baptist Church Society. Win-
chester—wreck and remove present
dwelling at 119 Washington street.

Norman V. Osborne. Winchester

—

new dwelling en Lot B. Wmthrop
street.

Joseph Messina and Charles Gau-
det. Everett and Lynn—new dwelling
and garage on Lot Grayson road.

S. A. Marash, Arlington — new
dwelling and garage on lots one-half
of 162-163, corner Ledyard and Per-
kins road.

Mary .1. Daley, Winchester— private

garage on lot at 197 Forest street.

S. Andreason & Son, Woburn- -new
dwelling and g.yrage on Lot 4, Gray-
son road.

SET CLOCKS BACK
NIGHT

S UTURDAY

Mrs. Edward C. Grapiott (Mae
Marjorie Burwell) and daughter,
Antionette of Portland, Oregon are
visiting at the home of Mrs. Grapi-
ott's parents Mr. and Mrs. Edward
L. Burwell of 11 Malison avenue

I
west.

With Saturday, Sept. 29, the reign
of Daylight Saving comes to an end
and clocks should be set back one
hour before retiring to conform with
Eastern Standard time which will be
in effect Sunday.
Time chanires in railroad schedules

have been announced and new local

timetables may he obtained on Sat-

urday at the Winchester Trust Com-
pany, from E. T. Harrington Com-
pany, E. H, Butterworth, Franklin E.

Barnes Company, Moffette & McMul-
len, M. J, Queenin, Winchester Taxi
Company and Charles S. Adams.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for week ending Thurs-
day. Sept. 20, as follows:

Gertrude E. Trott, Winchester —
private metal garage on lot at IS

Mystic avenue.
Thomas H. Howard, Winchester- -

private garage on lot a Lakeview
road.

Domonick Flowers, Winchester— re-

pair roof and attic floor after fire in

dwelling at 17 Holland street.

Frank Millyan, Winchester—private
garage on lot at 101 Swanton street.

Former Selectman George M. Bryne
'has been re-appointed fish and game
1 warden for the Town of Winchester.

List of contagious diseases reported
to the Board of Health for week end-
ing Thursday, Sept. 20. follows.

Cases

Pulmonary T. B 1

Measles 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

"I"
Rally Day Hrst Baptist Church

Rev. Benjamin P. Browne, Pastor

10:30—Sermon, "THE CHRISTIAN VTHLETE

"

12:00- S. S. RALLY, Music by Well Known rrampeters.

5:00—C. E. RALLY. New Plans. New Music.

7:00—Rally Sermon. "THE CHRISTIAN CHI M." Duets

by K. Lillian Evans and Sue E. Carman.
Mixed Chorus—Two Pianos

ALL SERVICES IN THE TOWN H ALL
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated Resources

$3,650,000

This Pnnk is n Mutual Savings Hank incorporated undrr the laws of the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts and is operated solely for the benefit of ita depositors

NOTICE TO TAX CU B DEPOSITORS

There i> only ONE MORE WEEK in which to make payments on this year's

Tax Club as the LAST PAYMENT is due the week of October I.

The Club WILL CLOSE on SAT! RDAY the 6th which will be the lasl day

that payments will be received.

Business Honrs—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M., 7 to 8:.i0 P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

RALPH W. HATCH, Assistant Treasu»cr

LOCAL YOUNG MAN ARRESTED
AFTER ACCIDENT

Local Police Headquarters was
notified at ::{(» .Monday evening»> ' ' ' ' fij • f >

John P. Davy of 698 .Main street that
his Ford touring car, while parked in
front of his home, had been struck
by a Ford sedan, going south on
Main street and containing only the
driver. Davy's machine was driven
up over the curbing and across the
sidewalk into a fence by the force of
the collision.

The driver of the second Ford, ac-
cording to the story told the police,
turned the car and after striking a
post across Main street, drove away
to the north. Davy succeeded in

getting the number of the machine
and an investigation at Headquarters
disclosed the fact that it was the
propery of Maynard F. McElhiney,
2.'!, of 6 Upland road.

Patrolmen Henry P. Dempsey,
Robert White and John Hogan were
sent to McElhiney's home where ac-
cording to the police the young man
admitted having driven the car
which struck Davy's touring car. He
had sustained a cut on the chest and
there was blood on one of his hands.

McElhiney was arrested and ap-
peared in the District Court at Wo-
burn Tuesday morning when he was
charged with drunkenness, with driv-
ing while under the influence of
liquor and with leaving the scene <>f

an accident without makinp himself
known after doing- property damage.
His case was continued until Oct. 4,

POLICE INTERRUPTED CA RD
GAME

Open Evenings Until Nine

THE BEST IX CANDIES AND PASTRIES

Of course you know where to pet them— at A. A. Morrison's.

Evcrythin-r is home-made and good!

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

19 MT. VERNON STREET

GILES WINNER AT COUNTRY
CLUB LAST SATURDAY

A large field turned out for the

trophy medal play golf tourney held

at the Winchester Country Club last

Saturday afternoon. E. X. Giles

with a 79- -72 was the winner of the

Class A competition, his net heinjr

one stroke under that of F. Nazro,

S. B. Xeiley and I!. T. FVnd who
finished in a tie fur second place.

Giles' 7'.' was also best gross for the

afternoon.
If. K. Olmsted was the Class B

winner, his card of 84—68 giving him
both net ami irro<s honors. T. M.

Howard with 96—69 finished second.

The summary:
Class A

WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN
RALLY

(LIB THREE
I

E.
['

H
R.

C. 1

E.

M.

H.
T.
R
t".

R.
H

P]
H.
A.
W.
L.
F.

E.
H.
N.

X. Giles . .

Niizro
R. Nelley ,

T. Bond
B. Nciley .

I'. Carr ...

Barta
M. Bond ..

Whorf .

Tutein
Murphy
B ruwn

A.
II.

F.

79

--

8 I

'.to

91

89

M.
R.

G.
B.

C.
M.
L.
K.

w.

Olmsted
Howard . . . .

Berry
Host wick ...

Wifirsrin . . .

.

Buckminater
Carroll
Nassro
Reeves
Friend . . . .

( lass It

•I

«!>

U
M

.

"I
!»fi

.
!l I

R. Walker Vis

Smith 102

A. TibWtta 98
B. (Jol.l-mith 103

L. Pilkinpton 96
K. Morton 105

FORMER WINCHESTER BOY
ENG VGED

A Republican rally, given
Women's Republican Club i

chester, will be held in th

Hall, Tuesday, Oct. 16 at 8

Following the speakers
evening whose names will

nounced later, there will be
film entitled, "The Master
gencies." A ten- mile offic

ing picture story of the
nominee's life. The film

arranged by Will Irwin. bi<

of Mr. Hoover, comprises
scenes in Mr. Hoover's

taken during the last 1

1

energetic career.

There are graphic scenes of war-
ravaged Belgium, thousands of un-

der-nourished children waiting in

bread lines, pictures of Austrian

peasants digging up roots for foods.

Remote districts of Siberia and the

wild Atlas Mountains, peasants

dragging Hoover fond carls along
fro/en rivers, refugees fleeing the

horrors of fire, starvation and pesti-

lence—Hoover restaurants dispensing

food and health.
Al«> remarkable pictures of the

Mississippi flood. These all con-

tribute to show the tremendous work
accomplished by Mr. Hoover when
it is estimated that he save
10 million live-.
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cordially invited hv the
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The Fire Department was called
upon to put out three fires during the
afternoon and evening of Monday
commencing at 1:15 when .Michael
Nelson Of Cross street came td the
Central Station to report that his
Dodge truck was afire on Winches-
ter place. The permanent men at the
station quickly extinguished the
blaze with chemicals. Crossed wires
were responsible for the fire.

At 9:14 a telephone call was re-
ceived stating that a locomotive was
in trouble on the track-- near Range-

I ley between Wed "oiiieiv and Win-
chester Station. The Chief's car re-
sponded and found that the engine

j

had blown a cylinder ami lost its
water, making necessary the ex-
tinguishing of the lire' under the
boiler. Forty-five Lr;>llons of chemi-
cal were necessary to put out the
blaze.
The last run of the evening came

••it 11:15 to put out a fire which had
started in a ode of barrels in a field

at the corner of Rid--,, street and
Hutchinson road.

Patrolmen James F. Farrell and
Robert White of the Police Depart-
ment interrupted a card game which
was in progress Sunday morning at
2:15 in the home of Frank H. Frot-
ten of 19 Salem street. Upon gain-
ing entrance to the house the police
state they found a small still in oper-
ation and with it a quantity of mash
was siezed and taken to Headquar-
ters. Four men were present in the
Frotten home when the police en-
tered and three of them were ar-
rested, one making good his escape.

Besides Frotten. thosi
custody were Owen Ma
burn and Joseph Delorc
chester. They appeared
Monday morning where

rged with drunkennes
present where traminjr
were found on the I^ord

additional charge of

faeturing liquor was

i cl

taken into

loy of Wo.
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at Wobnrn
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ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

Local Dealer For

PACKARD, CHRYSLER

& GRAHAM=PAIGE
\ isit our service Btation and get acquainted. We have

the hot equipped ami most efficient service station this side

of Boston,

Nighl service at our Metropolitan Garage, 632 Main
Street. \\ inchester, where we solicit your charge account for

Colonial Gasoline and Oil, Kelly-Springfield and Seiberling

Tire- and all other automobile accessories.

Good I sed ( fir* always for sale. Come in look them
over—open evenings.

A SAFE PLAGE TO BUY A USED CAR

666 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
TEL. 1053 lull

Frotten. All were found guilty
tin- last named was sentenced on
manufacturing charge to serve
months in the House of Correc
with sentence suspended. The
aerainst Malloy and Delorey
filed.

and
'he
six

ectiop
cases
were

Republican (

ing.

!ub o attetli

at least

is most
Women's

I this meet-
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recently of Florida
• a few days in

Rev. Elbridge B. Stoneham is to
be ordained and installed as pastor
of the First Congregational Church
in Stoneham on the evening of Oct.
8. Mr. Stoneham has been serving
as provisional pastor of the church
during th" past year while complet-
ing his theological studies, lb' i«

known tn many in Winchester as the
husband of the former Rachael Met-
calf, daughter of the late Joel Mot-
calf,

chest
one tune
Unitarian

pastor '

( hurch
if the Win-

Kellcy & Hawes Co
funeral directors

LADY A^ISTAXTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WIN( HESTER 00.i5—017 1—0106

Service, with us, means anticipating the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not :oncern themselves about tbc-

slightcst detail beyond telling us their wishes.
au5-tf

Mr. an I Mrs. Daniel Baxter Hay-
ward of Rraintree, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Helen
Bartlett, to Mr. Robert Cushman
T.ane of Ridgewood, X. J. Mr. Lane
is the son of the late Mr. Oscar C.

and Mrs. I.ane, former residents of

this town.

Throw away your old razor hianos

and try a real one. Ask for Darwin
cobalt, hiirh speed steel blades at Wil-

son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra-

zors only at this time.

Mr. J. Albert Wilson, newly ap-
pointed organist and choir director
of tiie Methodist Episcopal Church,
played the wedding march at the

Keith— Hilliard marriage in the Ar-
lington Congregational Church last

Saturday evening. The wedding was
one of the big events of the early
fall in that town.

$5
Will put in an elecfri'- floor pidg

in any room on the tirst floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

g— -I "I^iT^

Blankets Laundered
or Cleansed

There is an art in laundering or cleansing blankets.

To l»e done properly, they must he washed with soap

and water, then carefully rinsed and brushed. Send

your blankets the New England Way, and they will be

returned like new.

REMOVAL-FOOD SHOP
THE FOOD SIH >P, NOW \ | In MT.

\\ II I M< »\ E Ki
\ ERNON STREET

32 Church Street
I

< Opposite Trust ( ompany
i

ON OCTOBER 15th
M- W EQUIPMENT, SAME SERVICE, THREE MEALS

E \CII \)\\

M l. HUME COOKING, BAKED REANS TO TAKE <»l T
SATI RDAYS

Hours 6:30 a. m. to 7:30 |>. in. Mr-. \. < '.. Granger
- s21-tf

; nnj njp Trn tt ,ttt titt 77 rgjj v.; tt Tm rnj ,77 /nr 7mJ.ti

Established Vm

ESTABLISHED 1865

LAUNDERED
50c SINGLE WOOLEN
$1.00 Dot REE WOOLEN

CLEANSED
75c SINGLE WOOLEN
$1.50 DOl RLE W OOLEN

In the cleansing process, bindings are pressed, and par-

ticular attention is given in finishing and packaging.

ASK FOR INFORMATION ABOUT
OCR BLANKET SERVICE

Winchester Laundry Division

BKlMPSTRATTON
Commercial School

the finest equipped training
school for business

Graduates Always in Demand

Students Admitted Daily
Individual Instruction

COURSES FOR EVERY BUSINESS NEED g
EARLY APPLICATION ADVISABLE

For Flowers

For Every Occasion

Jec^ Florist
WINCHESTER, MASS.

TEL. 0205 HOUSE 1854

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere 1

Send for JNew Bulletin, and

ifpossible.'Visit the School

J.W. BLAISDELL, 'Principal

334* Boylston St, CmArlington^Boston
No Canvassers or Solicitors Employed

*21-4t

Road Service

TIRES

QJUAL1TY

SERVICE]

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

of the

New England Laundries, Inc.

CONVERSE PL.. WINCHESTER
TEL. WIN. 2100

!LiiaiciiiB^i!iii;;;Bii:E

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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ROBERT H. SULLIVAN

WHO'S WHO IN WINCHESTER

The new 1928-2!) edition of "Who's
Who in America" lists the following
residents of Winchester:
Harold K. Harrows
Thomas Dreier
Ralph T. Hale
J»mes P. Jackson
Scudder Klyre
R. W. E. Leach
John L. Lobingier
Charles T. Main

Edward C. Mason
William Orr
Lewis Parkhurst
Edgar J. Rich
A. G. Robbins
Howell TuTts
Herbert S. Underwood
Chas. E. I.. Wingate

This well known reference hook
states its purpose to he to list the
"best known," although not necessa-
rily the best, "men and women of the
country in all lines of useful and re-

putable achievments." This new vol-

ume gives short biographies of over
28,000 Americans — practically one
person out of 4000 inhabitants. Win-
chester, according to that usual aver-
age, would have three persons in

"Who's Who." We actually have 16—
over five times our share. That is an-
other indication of the attractiveness
of Winchester.

UNITED STATES MARINE RAND
PROGRAM APPEALS TO ALL

November Election Marks 22 Years' Service at I'olls

Ri bcrt H. Sullivan completes this coming November his 22nd year of
service to the Town as an election officer, he being the dean of the staff serv-
ing at the polls and when he hands out the ballots for the coming Presi-
dential election he will have rounded out a long and worthv term of service.

It was in November, 1!)0(!, that Dr. J, H. McCarthy, then chairman of the
Democratic Town Committee, asked Mr. Sullivan to serve as election officer.

The polls were open and the voting had started when it wasl found that the
Democratic Party lacked one officer of its lawful quota. Mr. Sullivan was at
work at his barber shop on Railroad avenue where he is located anil doing
business today.

While not enthusiastic over the job, "Rob" was always ready to help his
party out as he was his friends, and laying aside his razor and scissors, hied
himself to the Town Hall, was sworn in, and "faithfully and impartially"
performed his duties.

From that time until the present he has served at every National, State
and Town election, worked at all primaries and served as checker at Town

|

Meetings. He was familiar with all of the old time orators of the days gone
by. He heard the impassioned speeches of the late Nathaniel Richardson,
when he moved his fellow citizens to build a new sidewalk or pave a flowing
gutter; he heard the late 1'atrick Holland advocate more water for our Win-
chester reservoirs, and the late 1'. T. Swan when he sturdily and vigorously

I

fought for some pet project.

"Bob" took the position of ballot clerk at the time of the death of the late

Edwin Robinson, then the dean of the election staff. He has handed ballots

to many men of note in the community, including the late Governor Samuel
W. McCall, Thomas Lawson, Samuel J. Elder and others. He served as elec-

tion officer with Henry Johnson, long a prominent figure in town affairs, John
H. Carter, Patrick H. Reardon, John T. Cosgrove and many others.

He distributed the ballots for many years, and only when the increase of
voters due to women suffrage necessitated dividing the responsibilities of the

ballot clerk, did he lose this distinction. Since that time he has handed all

ballots to those of our citizens whose family names begin with the letters

from A to K.
When it became necessary to check the voters at our town meetings, "Rob"

was selected for the job, He knew every voter in town, and on the first night,

when the 2."i or 30 men arrived who had been in the habit of dropping into

town meeting just after it had started, on the assumption that no one knew
they were not citizens, they were treated to the surprise of their lives by

being politely hut firmly requested to sit in thr gallery. For several years
"Rob" checked the voters alone, but under present conditions he has several

assistants with him.
In addition to his election duties he has served at many special meetings

where voting has been required on contested matters, and his knowledge of

Winchester citizens has made him a valuable officer in holding the vote strictly

to those qualified.

He has seen many exciting sessions, including the big overflow meeting
a few years ago when over 200 citizens were refused admission due to the

filling the hall. None of the present staff of election officers approach "Rob"
in time of service, and he is a familiar figure to all who visit the polls.

The Star adds its congratulations to the many others who will greet

"Bob" when they appear to cast their ballot for the Nation's executive.

CANOE TRIP CAMK A CROPPER

Patrolman Henry P. Dempsey of

the Police Department picked up
three Somerville boys who at 2

o'clock last Saturday morning were
attempting to get a canoe over the
dam in the center from the Aberjona
River to the Mill Pond. They had
picked up the canoe somewhere be-

low the center and were equipped
with a life preserver which they had
acquired at the expense of the Met-
ropolitan District Commission. At
Headquarters the boys gave their

names as Paul and Charles Withing-
ton of ">2 Flint street and Neil Kid-

ley of 75 Rush street. Their ages
ranged from 10 to 13 years and they
explained that they had run away
from home to take a canoe trip. Af-
ter some fatherly advice the authori-

ties turned them over to their par-

ents who may have continued the ad-
vice still further.

SENTENCED FOR ASSAULT ON
GIRL

In response to a telephone call re-

ceived at police headquarters between
3 and 4 o'clock last Sunday after-

noon Patrolman James P. Donaghey
made a hurried trip to Fast street

where he took into custody a man
who gave his namp as Antonio F.

Iguerra and his address as 10 Fast

street.

Iguerra, was locked up at head-
quarters charged with assault upon
a four-year-old girl whose home is

in his neighborhood and who is said

to have positively identified her
assailant.

In court Monday morning Iguerra
was found guilty of assault and bat-

tery and was sentenced to serve six

months in the House of Correction
with the understanding that at the
expiration of his term he is to leave

the country.

ANNOUNCES REOPENING OF
DANCING CLASSES

Mhr. Cora Cor t hell Phelps, who
has recently returned from her sum-
mer home in New Hampshire is an-

nouncing the resumption of her danc-
ing classes during the week of Oct.

20 in Lyceum Hall. Her instruction

covers ballrooms dancing and deport-
ment, ballet dancing and plastique

with special assemblies for young
people of high school age and for

adults. Private lessons may be had
by appointment and arrangements
may be made for private class in-

struction. Membership in all classes

and assemblies is limited and it is

necessary to make application not

later than Oct. 15 to insure reserva-

tions in desired groups. Address
Mrs. Phelps at 1 Grasmero avenue,
Winchester.

WILLIAM PARK M AN OFFICERS
INSTALLED OCT. 9

The installation

William Parkman
M., will take place

ing, Oct. 9, at 8 o'c

of new officers of

Lodge, A. F. & A.
on Tuesday even-
ork. The installa-

bv dinner attion will be precede*
0:30.

The installation will be by Most
Worshipful Frank L. Simpson, grand
master of Masons in Massachusetts,
assisted by Right Worshipful Robert

J. McKechnie, grand marshall of the

grand lodge of Massachusetts.

THROWN FROM HORSE IN
FELLS

CASE AGAINST ALLEGED
DRUNKEN DRIVER

CONTINUED

Patrolman James P. Donaghey of
the Police Department arrested Law-
rence McNelly of Wilmington, for-

merly of Holton, Me., whom he
stopped while driving an automobile
through the center at 1:45 last Sun-
day afternoon. Officer Donaghey be-
came suspicious of the man when he
drove past several cars and the traf-

fic beacon in- the square. McNelly
was charged with drunkenness and
driving while under the influence of
liquor. There was an additional

charge of driving without a license.

He appeared in court Monday morn-
ing at which time his case was con-

tinued until next Tuesday.

Mrs. Alice G. Tyler of 77 Forest
street. Everett, while riding in the
Fells last Saturday afternoon, either

fell or was thrown from her horse,

sustaining a severe shaking UP and
cuts ahmit thp head Her nlight was
discovered by Officer James F.

Noonan of the Water Department
who took hor to the Winchester Hos-
pital in th" po'ieo car. She was at-

tended by Dr. Robert L. Emery.

A TOUR OF 70,000 MILES

Courageous Ignorancm

The courage to say you don't know

is probably real beginning of rind-

ing out some facts. The fear or most

of us that we will appear Irnorant Is

one of the mines nf our remaining

ignorant.— Exchange.

R< bert Clark, first tromhone soloist

i f th» Urrt.ed States Marine Band,
wnc a memh«r of the Kiltie« Rand of
B"llev :, l" 0"t.. when <t made its fa-

mous four of the world. 70 000 mde=
of water and land were traversed, 100

davs spent at sea, and the transpor-

tation cost* alone were $60,000 for

th ; s tour which lasted two vears and
three months. One thousand concerts

were given in 20 different countries to

most, enthusiastic audiences of all na-

t'ona'ities. The United States Ma-
rine Rand will give two concerts here

en Oct. 11. when we will have the op-

portunity of hearing this noted musi-

cian.

i The long postponed Mvstic Valley

j

fr-iohv one-half mile naddling race at

I Winchester Boat Club is now sched-

|
i-lert for trrs Saturday afternoon.

,
S"ot. 29 at n, m. It is ho^en thai

The program of the United States
Marine Band which will appear here
en Oct. 11 is made up of a variety of

selections. Each selection is chosen
on its attraction and appeal to a cer-

tain group of musical tastes. There
are numbers for the musical intelli-

gensia such as Liszt's Hungarian
Rhapsody No. 14, and Wagner's Over-
tures from "Tannhauser." There are
selections from the day's favorites,

blue melodies, "Valencia" and the
like, while old-fashioned familiar folk

song melodies are not forgotten. A
real musical treat is in store for the

entire community when this great
musical organization plays here, one
that the entire town should participate
in.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF
UNIVERSITY WOMEN

The opening meeting of the year
1928-1929 is to be held in the Chapel

j

at Tufts College, Medford, Saturday,
j

Oct. »>, at •'! p. m., the Tufts College

Alumnae Association as hostess. The i

meeting is under the auspices of the
Hospitality Committee, Mrs. William
Holway Hill, chairman.
The speaker of the afternoon is

Professor Robert F. Rogers of the
English Department of Massachusetts
Institute of Technology on the sub-

ject of "Book."
Have you brought in your new mem-

ber? Bring her with you to this

meeting. This meeting is open to all

university women. Please wear visit-

ing card so we will know- who you
are.

APPOINTED ASSISTANT DEAN
AT HARVARD

The appointment of Langley Carle-
ton Keyes of this town, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Keyes of 63
Church street, to be assistant dean
Of Harvard in charge of the junior
and senior classes is of much interest.

Mr. Keyes was graduated from
Harvard in 1924 and since that time
has been engaged in the advertising
business with the Boston firm of
Wood, Putnam & Wood. He was an
honor student at college and also at
Andover where he was a member of
the track and hockey teams and from
which he was graduated in 1020.
While at Harvard, Mr. Keyes was

active in athletics, was captain of the
freshman soccer team and a member
of the varsity track team. In addi-
tion to his duties as Dean he is to he
a member of the Harvard faculty as
instructor in the English Depart-
ment.

THE BOERS PREPARE TO TREK
ONCE MORE

HOLD RANK AT NORWICH

With th" reopening this month of

Norwich University for its 110th
year, two Winchester boys. Clarence
J. O'Donnell and Joseph J. Tansey,
hold rank in the corps of cadets, ac-

cording to information received here
from the military college in North-
field, Vt. O'Donnell, who is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. O'Donnell of
48 Swanton street, is a second lieu-

tenant while Tansey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Tansey of 81 Nelson street,

is a sergeant. The former, a senior,'

is captain of this year's varsity foot-

ball team and last winter captained
the cadet basketball five. He also is

an outfielder on the baseball team.

Tansey, a junior, plays guard on the

football eleven and pitches for the

varsity nine.

TENNIS TOURNEY TO BE HELD
OCT. Li

A tennis tournament is being
j

planned for Saturday, Oct. 13, on the
town tennis courts at Palmer street.

Play is to be limited to boys' doubles
|

and restricted to those who will not

be 18 before Jan. 1. 1929. Entries
are being received by Henry Bown

j

of Rangeley. phone " Win. 0138-W. I

Play will start promptly at 0 o'clock

and those in charge of the tourney >

advise all who plan to participate to

bring sunshades to the courts.

if tV ^as'Ti Vias not

dimmed the ardor of the paddlers.

No Silent Wish
"Clams," says a woman's page writ-

er, "are more popular." Folks clamor
for 'em, so to speak.- -I'"arm and Fir*
side.

Another trek is on in Africa.

The Roers are ready to march
again; 1800 men, women and chil-

dren, are getting under way with 340
wagons, and 1500 oxen and other
domestic cattle.

This time the Roers trek south.

Usually they have moved north and
west; from Cape Town north to

Transvaal, from Transvaal to Rhode-
sia, from Rhodesia to Angola. Rut
new their covered wagons will creak-

behind the slow-moving oxen plod-

ding south from Angola.

Will Drive Wagons 1500 Miles

Boer families have packed their

goods and are ready to travel from
800 to 1500 miles to new homes in

South West Africa. In this terri-

tory, which has been taken over from
Germany by the I'nion of South Af-

rica as a mandate, 1600 acres has
been set aside for each Boer family

that will trek from the Portuguese

colony.

The regal generosity of the govern-

ment's gift of land is tempered by
the geography of South West Africa,

says a bulletin from the Washington,
D. C. headquarters of the National

Geographic Society.

Where it takes a good many acres

to keep one cow in grass, as it does

in arid Smith West Africa, 1600

acres is not such a large farm. The
acreage offered to the Roers. who
are a colony that fled into Angola
after the Roer War, is in the vicinity

of the villages of Grootfontoin, Gib-

eon and Gobabis, all of which lie in

the uplands. Their coming will by

no means crowd the protectorate in

which live only 21,000 white people,

scattered over an area one-third the

size of the United States east of the

Mississippi.

Land of Light Rainfall

Like Eastern United States, South

West Africa has a coastal plain be-

tween ocean shore and highlands.

Unlike the eastern plain in the Uni-

ted States, Africa's plain is a sandy

desert, wind-blown, dune furrowed,

800 miles long. However, sufficient

rain falls in the uplands to permit

grazing. Yet there is not a forest in

the whole 300,000 square miles.

About 250.000 natives live in South

West Africa. Of this number the

Hottentots only have a reputation

that goes far beyond the borders.

White men listened to them talk.

Their click language rattled along

like conversation in any zoo monkey
cage and the first explorers said it

sounded something like hot-ten-tot.

So Hottentots they became.

Diamonds are South West Africa's

staple product although the uplands

support 600,000 cattle and some
sheep. There are a few copper

We Tclttraph FUmtrt

Telegraph Flowers
anywhere, any time

ITS simple as can be. As a member
of the Florists Telegraph Delivery

Association, we telegraph a bonded
associate in any distant city ... he de-
livers your flowers, fresh and fragrant.

BY WIRE WITH SAFETY

[[Winchester Conservatories, Inc.
' 170 CAMBRIDGE ST. Tel. Win. 1702

mines. But diamonds in the gravel

deposits on the desert coast provide

the chief income for citizens and for

the government. A long search has

been kept up for the mother lode

containing the gems. A recent dis-

covery may have disclosed the sourcy

of gems on the diamond coast.

Site of American Solar Observatory

South West Africa is the site of

the solar radiation station maintained

by the National Geographic Society

in co-operation with the Smithsonian

Institution. Because South Africa's

weather is nearly all one kind and
that sunny and clear, Mt. Rrukkaros,

a lonely pinnacle rising out of the

Fish River Valley, was selected as a

solar observation post. Records of

minute variations in heat radiated by

the sun are cabled to Washington

from this desolate country. Com-

bined with observations from Chile

and California, the figures obtained

may supply the secret of long-range

weather forecasts. Scientists are

testing the theory over a period of
years.

Shrine Much Visited

ft Is uelleved that the tomb of th«

Unknown Soldlei in Arlington ceme-

tery has been decorated more often

than any monument or memorial, tak-

ing Into consideration the length of

time that It has been built. Scarcely

a day passes that a wreath Is not

placed upon the tomb in tribute, and
often two or three are laid there on
the same day.

Change in Pronunciation
Professor Orandsent of Harvard

university says that the earlier Eng-

lish "ah" became short "a" by the

Sixteenth century. Until 1780 or

thereabouts the standard language bad

no broad "a." Benjamin Franklin

who recorded In 1708 the pronuncia-

tion of his day, knew no "uh." Dvt*

dence Indicates that It appeared again

In London speech between 1780 and
1700. There is no basis for the state-

ment that It originated with th* Irish,

STUDEBJiKER
holds

114 official records
for speed «vstamina

more than all other
makes ofcars combined!

BENEATH the smart lines and colors of the nrvr

Studebakcrs is endurance, speed, brilliant

performance— not merely claimed, hut proved.

Proved by The President's great record of 30,000

miles in 26,326 minutes—The Commander's
25,000 miles in 22,068 minutes—The Dictator's

5000 miles in 4,751 minutes—The Erskine's 1000

miles in 981 minutes. Every Studebaker-built
car has proved beyond question performance
leadership in its cla ,s.

Come in tod a;, . In 4 great lines of cars ranging
from $835 tr $2485, see the heritage of Stude-
haker's 76 years of quality manufacture, clothed
in st vie a vear ahead.

JOHN H. BATES, Inc.
16-32 MONTVALE AVENUE, WOBURN TEL. 0120—0121

Winchester Stoneham Reading Medford

Costs no more than "cheap

ginger ales— but what a

difference

!

say

"Chelmsford"!
Chelmsford is made by a different,

better proeess. Real ripe-fruit juice

is used in Chelmsford. And pure

Jamaica ginger.

Rut Chelmsford is very reasonable

in price. It is New England's larg-

est selling ginger ale. Because so

many people prefer it. the price can

be low. Try this tine ginger ale. En-

joy it for any occasion. At grocery,

drug and confectionery stores. Three

sizes. Golden and Pale Dry. Order

Chelmsford i>y the case.

mm
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2.50, in advance
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office will be welcomed hv the Editor

Enteral at the potttollirr at Winche«Ur,
Massachusetts, as serond-rlasa matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

A little nonsense now and
then will undo the best of men.

If people could be convicted
for their thoughts we would all

be in the penitentiary.

The more a man knows the
less he is sure about.

Most pleasures are in con-
trast—-Rest from Work for in-

stance.

It pays to advertise unless
you advertise for a good house-
maid.

It is aj great thing for any
one to truthfully say "that he
had never enjoyed a pleasure at

the cost of another's sorrow."

Those inclining to the belief that
our youngsters are spending a large
part of their time in motor cars and
madhouses would do well to remem-
ber that only a few short of 200 boys
and girls ( l'.i" to be exact) signed up
for football and field hotkey at the
local high school this fall. Not much
chance for the bright lights in their
scheme of things.

('nee again a call to aid the strick-

en has found the Winchester Red
Cross Chapter alive and ready to do
its part for those whom the recent
hurricane has rendered wretched and
destitute. Treasurer William E.

Priest reports that the sum of $.
r
i(in

was sent at once from Winchester to

the workers in the devastated areas
where it will help to provide partial

comfort for many who have lost ev-

erything. More money will follow as

additional contributions are received
and it is expected that the Town's re-

sponse will be as generous as in the
past. "The brotherhood of man"
means nothing at all if a genuine ap-

peal for help is allowed to go unan-
swered.

sup-While it is on'y reasonable t

pose that the new Postoffice will do
much to raise the standard of the
town's postal service the public

should be a bit patient and give the

Postmaster and his assistants a
chance to become accustomed to

their new surroundings before clam-
oring for the millenium. The new
building in no way resembles the old

office and to the latter the men were
by long association accustomed. It

is but natural to expect that a bit of

time will lie necessary to make the

adjustment to new working condi-
tions, The increased postal efficiency

won't come at once and simply be-

cause of the fine new office, but the
authorities are confident that it i*

not very far distant,

Those visiting the new Postoffice

building last Saturday were inter-

ested in thej lookoul gallery which
has been installed and especially in

the louvers op notche 1 apertures
through which a watcher can obtain
views of the entire working space of

the plant without beimr seen. Many
have gotten the notion that the pur-

pose behind the installation of this

gallery is to make it possible for pos-

tal inspectors to spy upon the clerks

and chei k up upon any loafing on the

Si < not the case! The gal-

lery and louvers are for use only in

cases of theft or suspected criminali-

ty and are not t.> loop tabs upon the

diligence of postal workers who
would rightfully resent such an in-

sult to their trustworthiness.

How often we hear the expression,
"He can do it if he has a mind to."

The statement casts no doubt upon the

mental capacity <>f the individual to

accomplish the thing in question. Mind
in this sense means desire, and in the
original quotation "wants" could he

properly substituted for "has a mind."
The psychologists and psychiatrists

tell us of the importan of mental
control in our everyday life and the

desire or wish to do a thing is also a

powerful agent in bringing about its

ultimate accomplishment. We could

not doubt the truth of this last state-

ment after watching a golfing four-

some and realizing that the same gen-
tlemen who were cheerfully trudging
several miles, up hill and down, carry-
ing a certain amount if weight in

their caddy bags, would not think they
could get to the store for a tin of

Cocoa, if the car was out of order.

No particular pleasure in that sort of

walking! The girl who will play four

hard sets of tennis in the broiling sun
would calmly ask her mother if she

wanted her daughter to acquire sun-

stroke if the first named asked the

young lady to pick a few currants in

the back yard or sweep off a veranda.
The fisherman who would sit for hours
on a hard boat thwart awaiting a bite

will grumble and growl if asked to

recline for half the time on a comfort-
able chair at home and keep an eye
on the kiddies for an evening. And
so it goes! The adolescents, who ex-
perience a real thrill in sitting in the

f'rivini' rain whilo watching a college

football game, fool abused if asked to

do an errand for mother in even a

moderate storm, while the lady who is

tireless in canvassing a community for

votes tires easily when asked to do a
bit of railing for th» church. It all

trots hack to the or'i-inal idea of "bav-
in"" a mird to." It's fun to ride our
hobby and the amount of energy we
exnend in so doing is not irksome.
Hobbies are imnortant and should be

indulged in. often and in earnest, but
wo can't help thinking what great

*b ; n"s could be aecomnlished. if we all

would nvpend about half the energy

•we gladly give to our recreational ac-

tivities upon civic and community en-
terprises. What a boost we could
give the wheel of progress, if we were
only interested, if we only "had a
mind to"!

OUR NEW POSTOFFICE

To the Editor of the Star:
I take this method of thanking all

those who helped in any way to

make the banquet of Sept. 22 such an
unqualified success. With less than
two weeks preparation, some details

were naturally, unavoidably over-
looked, The time was too short to

consult all whom we would have
liked to put on the committee, anil

we trust that any who were not ap-
proached or wdiose names did not ap-

pear on the printed list, as well as

those, who, on account of hud; of

room, could not be placed at the bead
table, will not feed slighted, for no

slight was intended.
Now that we are in our new build-

ing, improved service, planned and
projected two or more years ago, will,

without doubt, soon be consummated.
townspeo-
in regard
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would sav
the Post-

such infor-

will be gladly given them,

feel that we are more quali-
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Selectman Thomas P. Fallon at-

tended the hearing in Arlington Wed-
nesday evening called by Chief 0, lb

Urquharl of the Arlington Police who
was acting in his capacity as Chair-

man for Middlesex County, represent-

ing the Governor's Committee on

Street and Highway Safety.

Winchester Hieh School girls' field

hockey team will play a nractice

same with Swampseott High on

Manchester Field next Wednesday
afternoon at 3:15.

Mr. R. E. Belivean wishes to an-

nounce through the Star that he is

carrying on the business formerly
conducted at 1", Thomnson street by
A. E. Rergstrom. Upholstering and
furniture repairing of all kinds, cush-

ion, mattress, shade work anil refin-

ishing. Decorative chairs made to

order. Phone Win. 1766. Established

1891.

Wednesday morning at 10:45 as

Douglas P. Morrell of 7 Richfield

street, Dorchester, was driving a

Ford coupe north on Bacon street at

Central street the machine was struck

on the left side by a Buick brougham,
owned and onerated by Robert II.

Loomis of 190 Forest street. West
Newton. Loomis' car was crossing

Bacon street from Everett avenue to

Central street. The Ford, which is

the property of the Edison Electric

Illuminating Company of Boston, was
badly damaged and Morrell com-
plained of an injury to his arm.

School supplies el WiLson's.

CANNING AND GARDEN
EXHIBIT

For residential work done by expert

operators call Win. 1408. The Idonian

Beauty Shop, National Bank Building.

s28-4t

Luther Puffer of this town left this

week to enter Worcester Polytechni-

cal Institute. He was graduated from

Worcester Academy in June.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert McClellan of

Swampseott, formerly of Winchester,

are the parents of a son. born Sept.

21. Mrs. McClellan was before her

marriage Miss Louise Symmes.
The public trustees of the Eastern

Massachusetts Street Railway Com-
pany have voted to increase the ticket

fares on all lines, selling 1 1 rides for

a dollar instead of 1:! as in the past.

The new tickets go on sale Oct. t and

old tickets will be accepted until used.

There will be no change in cash fares

or transfer privileges, the new ticket

prices being made necessary by the

recent wage award to the railway em-

ployees.
Automobiles operated by John I .

Leonard of 1 1 Wedge Pond road and

Wilfred Knowdes of 61 Hemlock

street, Arlington, were in collision at

Davis' avenue and Mystic street in

Arlington Tuesday evening, both ma-

chines being damaged. Henry McHugh
( .f in Fenwick road, a passenger in

the Leonard car, complained of inju-

ries to his back following the acci-

dent.
State Trooper "Jack" Dempsey ol

this town figured in the Cape police

news again last week when after a

three mile chase he arrested two men
and an automobile load of gin and

Scotch whiskey. The two men, Elmer

Newell of Yarmouth and Norman
Howes of Hotel Williams. Milford.

were safely lodged in jail, booked on

charges of violating the liquor law-.

An additional charge of non-support

of his wife was lodged against

Newell.
p r ,. pjdent George F. Arnold of the

Winchester Chamber of Commerce,
who underwent an operation at the

Charlesgate Hospital last Saturday,

is resting as comfortably as can be

expected. The operation was success-

ful.

Dr. George A. Barron of Winthrop
street, who was onerated on at tie

Winchester Hospital Saturday, Sept.

8, is reported fo be getting along as

well as can be expected.

A complete showing of n°w fall

Millinery on T sdav and Wednesday,

Oct. 2 arid 3. Miss Ekman, 17 Church

street.

The Community Dining Poem and
Coffee Shoo, located in the House by
the Side of the Road at IT Church
street, will be open for business af-

ter Oct. 2 from 1 1 :30 a. m. until R

p. m, Meals, food specialties and af-

ternoon tea will be served a la carte.

The committee on limited town gov-

ernment is to hold a meeting next

Wednesday evening in the committee
loom nf the Town Hall. This may be

taken to he the preliminary step to-

ward bringing once more to the at-

tention of the public the movement to

do awav with the present town m<

'ng and substitute a

form < f government.
Legislative consent ha

obtained and the matti

eided by ballot of th<

November election. I

be a real issue here in

Winchester 4-H canning and garden
club members held an exhibition with
the Winchester Grange on Tuesday,
Sept. 25. The "Howee Can Can"
canning (dub has been meeting at the
1 1 i j-rh School cooking laboratory every
two weeks during the summer, and
have received canning instructions
from Miss .Mildred Benson, 48H
Washington street. Winchester, who
has been the local leader. Miss Ben-
son as a 4-H canning club member in

1926 received the highest honor in

the State in canning. The garden
(dub members were led by Mrs. Ralph
Howe of Melrose, former assistant
County Club agent. These (dubs
were organized and directed by the
Middlesex County Extension Service.!
Mis;-, Tena Bishop, assistant County
Club agent of the Middlesex County
Extension Service awarded prizes to
the following members for canning:

1st Year
1st Antionette Tarquinee, .v. Oak street.

2nd Josephine Scaturro, :to Oak street.

3rd Anna Tarquinee, 88 Oak street.

2nd Year
t-t Christine Rusao, ;,n Harvard street,

.trd Year
1st Aiiatha Shinnick, 423 Washington

street.

1st Kenneth !!etis..n. 488 Washington
street.

2nd Bertha Beaton, 6 Harvard street.

The garden (dub members received
the following prizes:

Vegetable Collection
1st Americo Marrone, 5 Marion street.

Peppers
1st Caspar Muroca, 384 Washington street
Jiel Pauline D'Ambrosio, L".i Salem street,
Uni John Vespucci

Potatoes
1st \nnie Colucci, IS Chester street.

L'nii (la-par Muroca, list Washington street
Tomatoes

Kenneth Benson, 488 Washington

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-9 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

1st

street,

.'ml

3rd

1st Char!.

Annie Colucci, 18 Chester street.

John Luongo, 2fl Hill Btr« t.

Carrots
1st Charles Eshback, II Brookslde road.

2nd Kenneth Benson,
3rd (lnsp;ir Muroca.

Heels
1st Charles Eshbach.
L'ml Kenneth Benson.

Beam
1st Kenneth Benson.
'2ml John Luongo.

Parsnips
Eshbach.

Cabbage
1-t George Luongo. 26 Hill str.-. t.

2nd Annie Colucci.
( nullflon or

|s( John I uongo.
2nd George Luongo,

( elcrv

1st John Luongo,
2nd George Luongo.

Flowers
1st Isar Hakanson, 34 Sheridan circle.

2nd Huth O'Ncil, 39 White street,

3rd Charles Moran, 989 Main street,

Sweepstake ribbons and money
prizes amounting to $4.50 offered by

the Winchester Grange were awarded
to Charles Eshbach, Ivar Hakanson,
Americo Marrone, Kenneth Benson,

Agatha Shinnick, Bertha Beaton,

Christine Russo.
Sweepstake ribbons were presented

to .John Luongo, Antionette Tar-
quinee, Josephine Tarquinee.
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The police were notified last even-

ing at 10:30 that a Chrysler coupe

had been stolen from the driveway
of the residence of Mr. W, H. Magill

at 21 Oxford street. A warning was
broadcast and at 11:40 headquarters
was notified that two men driving

the Magill car bad held up a woman
on Whit,, street in Arlington, had

snatched her handbag and made good

their escape. A later robbery in

Belmont is linked by the authorities

with the nun who stole the Winches-
ter machine. At 12:15 this morn-
ing Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy dis-

covered a Jordan touring car with

the motor running, abandoned on

Wedgemere avenue. An investiga-

tion disclosed the fact that the cat-

had In en stolen in Brookline. The
nolice believe that the men who stole

Mr. McGill's machine came to Win-
chester in the Jordan, abandoning it

here.

ger
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M \RRI VGE INTENTIONS

VCQLTTTED ON DRUNKEN DRIV-
ING CHARGE

Lieut. J. T. Aeree, U. S. .V. of Fells-

dale appeared in the Superior Court

at Cambridge this week, he having
appealed a sentence lodged against

him in the District Court at Woburn
July •>''> when he was found guilty of

driving a motor vehicle while under
the influence liquor, with drunken-
ness and with driving so as to endan-

the lives and safety of the pub-
Tho sentence was the result of

accident which occurred at 2:15

on the morning 'if Thursday. July 19,

when an automobile driven by Acree

crashed into the iron bridge on the

Parkway not far Wedgemere Station,

resulting in injuries to Rufus C. Clark.

28, of 1 Cottage avenue from which he

died in the Winchester Hospital. The
Superior Court found Lieutenant Ac-

ree not guilty of drunkenness, nor of

driving while under the influence of

liquor, The defendant was found guil-

ty of driving so as to endanger and

fined $200, Several Winchester peo-

ple figured in the case as witnesses

for the defense. Mr. Roland A. Sher-

man of Everett avenue was counsel

for Acree.

I)EMO< I! \ l> I
( » HOLD MEETING

j
ETHEL STOKES GRIMWOOD

I ami

j MABEL CRAIG LYONS
| graduates of

I. eland Powers School
| and the

• School of the Theatre
' under direction of

I JOHN CRAIG
| announce the reopening
• of their studio
I of

i DRAMATIC EXPRESSION
j 4.-)l Main Street Tel. Win. 1946
I *l-4t

I

nMarriage intentions have b
filed with the Town Clerk as follows:

Angelo Gallo of 25 Tunnel street,

Pittsburgh, Pa., and Florence Eliza-

beth Fcrrina of 7-'! Irving street.

Jos, ph I let van of Dcdham and
Evelyn Mary Kellcher of 696 Main
st reef.

John Lawson of 33 Broad street,

C'aremont, N. II. and Margaret Gil-

lies of •'!'_' Foxcrofl road.

Avery Harris Stanton of Norwich.
Conn., and Emma Frances Denison
of 10 Brooks street.

Fotis Antippas of 555 Main street

and Mary Pappas of 8 Amity street,

Lynn.
'John P« trullo of 17 Oak street and

Elizabeth Pauline Rania of 5 Emer-
son court.

\

Win.
r"\-t

Hall

meeting of much
le -ter I lomnc rats is

Thursday evening
commencing at

interest to

planned for

in Lyceum
8:15. The

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women

speak< rs are to be Mrs. LaRue Brown
and "Jimmie" Roosevelt of Harvard,
son of Franklin D. Roosevell of New
York. All are invited to attend the

affair which is sponsored by the lo-

cal Democratic Town Committee with

Mis. Elizabeth C. McDonald in

charge of the arrangement

cMs Gssentiaf as

QoodjQnen

AND when no
one is expect-

ed .. . order flow-

ers "just for the
family." Their fra-

grance and heauty
add the final touch
of charm to your
table.

will be in

the Town
following

10

to

Mrs. Jonas A. Faraway entertained

Tuesday afternoon at her home. 310

Main street in honor of Mrs. Arthur
England, formerly <>f Cambridge, who
has recently come to make Winches-

ter home. Refreshments and a social

hour were enjoyed, the entire affair

being delightfully informal.

ESTHER'S
Will Open At 1 7 Thompson St.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5th

SPEC1 vXIZING IN

Outfits For Children

Hosiey and Underwear for Women

i

WIN( HESTER
CONSER\ ATORIES,

INC.

170 Cambridge Street
lei. Win. 1702

The Registrars of Yoter
session at the Office of
( lerk, Town Hall, on flu

days during October 1928:
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER

to :> P. M.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11—2
5 P. M.

S VTURDAY, OCTOBER 13—2 to .",

P. M. and 7 :.'!() to !> P. VI.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 15—2 to ."i

P. VI. and 7 :30 to !l P. M.

Tl'ESD VY, OCTOBER 16—2 to a

P. M. and 7:30 to !• P. M.

W EDNESDAY, OCTOBER
o'clock noon to 111 P. VI.

17—12

READY FOR FALL
Crisp New Suits and Top Coats

Reflecting the Rich Fall Shades

UNFINISHED WORSTEDS, CHEVIOTS AND SERGES
Single and Double Breasted Suits with One and Two Trousers

TOP COATS—OVERCOATS—RAGLANS
Well Tailored and Priced Right

Philip Chitel, Custom Tailor
Established 11)11

the

STUDIOS
OF MUSICINCORPORATED

Winchester Branch: 36 Foxcrofl Rd.

PEARL BATES MORTON, Director

announces

THE OPENING OF THE SECOND
SCHOOL YEAR OCTOBER 1. 1928

Co-orinated instruction in all

musical subjects endorsed and su-

pervised by eminent artists; day and
evening lessons; catalogue on re-

quest.

For information address the

WINCHESTER BRANCH
36 Foxcrofl Road

Tel. Win. 0993

,">29 Vlain Street Tel. Win. 0279
28-2t

Sugar Long Esteemed
It is not known who Invented, or

discovered, sugar. Sugar has, it seems,

been known since the dawn of his-

tory, but not lu all countries. The
Chinese appear to have delighted

their palates with some sort of sugnr

for more than 3,000 years; and it was
known in India earlier than In Europe,

being made from a juicy ree<J_or cane.

TAKE NOTICE
Ry law Registration in THIS

TOWN will cease Wednesday. Octo-
ber 17. 1928, at 10 o'clock p. m.. after
which no names will he added to the
voting list until after tin' election on
November <\ 1928.

Every man or woman whose name
is not on the voting list, in order to
be registered as a voter must appear
in person before the Registrars of
Voters at one of the sessions above
mentioned. Each man must present a
tax bill or notice from the Collector
of Taxes or a certificate from the As-
sessors that he was assessed as a res-

ident of the Town on the preceding
first day of April or that he became
a resident of Winchester at least six

months prior to the next election,

Women will he registered on their
own statement that they have been
residents of" Massachusetts one year
and of Winchester six months, pro-
vided they are eligible in all other
respects.
The Assessors will be in session at

their office to receive applications for
assessments, etc.. on days anil hours
of registration as listed above.

Naturalized Citizens Must Bring their

Papers of Naturalization

Examine the Voting List

And notify the Registrars of any
errors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSCROVE,
BERNARD F. MATHEWS.
GEORGE J. BARBARO,
MABEL W. STINSON,

Registrars of Voters,

of Winchester, Mass.

September 21, 1928 s21-4t

Action cf Lightning

The mysterious qulrli of lightning

that tears off the sole of a shoe or the
whole shoe of the person who mny be
struck Is not mysterious at all. Many
persons have perspiring foet. The
electric holt encounters the perspira-

tion, converts It to steam and the en-
sulns .-splosh n blows off the sole or
shoe.
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The Best Way
to Gain a Home

If you haven't enough money ti> buy or build a

home and t<> pay for it outright, you must borrow

the money somewhere.

Terms and conditions, under which such loans

arc made, vary considerably.

The co-operative hank plan of lending is very

favorable and is arranged to accommodate the aver-

ago American family.

Particulars cheerfully given.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Childs" blue sweater, between Fair-

m"unt street ami Prince avenue. Tel. Win.

U810-M. *

FOUND A sum of money. Owner may
obtain same '<>• proof of iimmint anil loca-

tion. H''X M. Star Office.

LOST Black, back strap pocket book, con-

taining small sum <>f money and other articles.

Tel. Win. 1 JT1.

LOST Gold fountain pen, valuable to own-

er; reward. Return to Star Office

.

TO LET
67 CHURCH ST.— 8 rooms,

all improvements. Large yard,

garage, tine location. L. D.

LANGLEY, Owner, 7!t Milk St.,

Mo-ton. or 63 Church St.

HELP W ANTED
WANTED \ woman to stay, occasionally

in the evening with a little boy; near Wedge-

mi'iv Station. i'honc Win. Ml'.'l-M.

WANTED General maid. Mr-. Chase, 3

Lakeview terrace. Tel. Win. l'".U.

WANTED Thoroughly experienced general

housework girl In family of 2 adults ami two

young children; Other help kept. Tel, Win.

0317.

UPHOLSTERING
Expert Work Absolutely Guaranteed

Our Prices Are the Lowest

H. OSCAR & CO.
121 Harvard Street Hrookline

Tel. Axpinwall 8264
"Wo do cabinet making and r**ntitshing"

TO LET

TO I FT Space in private garage on Main

street near Lawson road, liv-'ht, beat ami wa-

ter. Tel. Win. 0024.

"to I FT Two redecorated connecting

rooms, single or together with board, in pri-

vate family: beautiful, accessible locatoon.

Tel. Win. 0026-M. _ fiilfE.

FOR KFNT For th,- winter, my furnished

bom.- at ia«_r\.r«»t strw-L __l'h..n- Wm. 1.

TO I FT Furnished heated rooms on bath-

room floor. Apply at J:t Eaton sti I or tele-

phone Win. "--''J''-.!.

TO I FT Suit.' of two rooms ami bath

fsittimr room ami h( -,li mi in private fami-

ly: centrally located. Tel, Win. 1M:'.

TO LET One-half duplex house in Win-

Chester -i\ rooms, all improvements; garage;

rent reasonable. See property, 20 Brookside

,-,„•,, i j. to 3:30 Saturday afternoons. Call

• Owner," Richmond 2076, jy2T-tl

First Class Upholstering
8LIF COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
SH MAPLE ST., STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone 0045-R
Reference apd-tf Reasonable

TO LET Li

room floor. op|

ington street. Tel.

furnished room on bath-

High School, 7>i Wash-
Win. I''.' IJ-

M

To LET Oct. L one single, one double

room, comfortably furnished, convenient loca-

tion; business people preferred. Tel. Win.

0597-M ,

FOR SA!

FOR SALE
wool) FOR FIREPLACE and stow •". - per

cord: cut to any length .?2 extra. Tins Is the

very best hard wood on th.' market We are

taking orders for present and future deliver-

ies. Roger S. Hcattie, Harold avenue. North
Woburn : tel. Woburn 0431), tf

FOR SALE Hard dry

CALL

D. R. Williamson 4 Sons

for

PLASTERING BRN KWORK
Outside Cement Stucco a

Specialty

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

91 MISHAWUM RD., WOB1 K N

Tel. Wob. 131 l-W

LANDS) \I'K PI ANTING
S IlUt Its AND rREES
at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
lit; I Howard Street.

Melrose Highlands Mass.
Tel. Melrose aiiu

s7-tf

i ft. lengths
kindling wood
Friztell Bros..

Tel. W.iburn
si l- It*

$16 per cord; sawed ?1». Al*
« bu. •*! ; 20 bu. ?:t ;

:t"i bu, $6,

6 Greenwood avenue, Woburn
0670.

FOR SALE Old manure, $16 cor. I deliv-

ered. Ira Schofield, 2; Lake avenue, Woburn.

Tel. Woburn 0O99-M. s21-2t*

FOR SALE Hoys' bicycle from ; to 10

year old boy. Te|. Win 0743-W. *

FOR SALE A sewing macnine, price $10.

Tel. Win. 1605 Friday or Saturday A. M •

FOR SALE Printing press complete with

type and accessories; price reasonable. Call

Win, ni:ix-W.

FOR SALE ( rabapples, 25c per peck,

Prince avenue. Tel. Win. 1 176-J. _*
FOR SALE Are. i theomostat heat regula-

tor in good condition. Curtis W. Nash. tel.

0613-M.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILE. 1926 Hudson
four-door sedan in fine condition ; looks like

new. Walter H. Dotten, 12 A Iben street. Tel

0726.

TEACHER OF PIANO
AND ORGAN
FRED CRONHIMER

Tel. Church of Epiphany
si4-at*

phone 1766 Established 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Bergstrom

UPHOLSTERING AND Ft RNITURE
REPAIRING

( ushion, Mattress and Shade Work
Rennlshing

Decorative ( hairs Made to Order
15 Thompson St. Winchester, Muss.

FOR SALE—APPLES. Mackintosh, North-
ern Spies and Baldwins Walter H. Dotten.

12 Alben Btreet. Tel. 0726, «2x-tf

FOR SALE Two Radios, one five tulx-

musie master, the other a four tube Radiola

grand : reasonable price, Tel. Win. ux:tl-J.

MISCELLANEOUS
~~

Auto Painting Darn Spraying

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
74fi Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. 0658

SUNDAY SERVICES

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John E. Whitley. Pastor. 607 Wash-

ington street. Tel. 0756-J.

10:80 A. M. Sunday morning service. Ral-

ly Day. Sermon. ' The Place of the Church
iii the Community." Tenor Solo by Allen

Munroe of Woburn.
12 M. Church School. Everyone welcome

for Rally Day.
7 P. M. Sunday evening Bervice, Sermon,

"A Cloud of Witnesses."
Wednesday, Oct. 3, 12 M. Bethany lunch-

eon and meeting. This Is our first meeting
of the fall, Please everyone come to plan

for the coming year. Christmas sale, etc.

Good home cooked luncheon Berved at noon

for all.

7:46 P. M. Mid-week prayer meeting.
Sermon by the pastor.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seats Free

Sunday, Sept, 30 "Christian Science."

Sunday School nl 12 o'clock.
Services ill the Church Building opposite

the Town Hall, Ml : 15 A. M.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7:45 P. M-
Reading room in Church Building. Open

daily from 12 M, to 6 I*. M. except Sunduys
and holidays.

v mm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Benjamin P, Browne, Pastor, :'. Web

ster street.

Sunday, Sept. SO Rally Day.
10:30 A. M. Morning worship. Bally ser-

mon by the pastor, "The Christian Athlete."
12 M. Church School. Special Rally Day

exercises. Mr Herbert Davidson and son of
Boston. Trumpeters, will furnish special mu-
sic. Everybody welcome. Rev. Arthur L.

Winn. Superintendent.
5 P, M. Young People's Rally, Kii- C. E.

meeting in the Town Hall, Interesting plans
for the winter to be discussed,

7 P. M Lively sonjr service. Message by
the pastor, "The Christian I hum." Duets
by E. Lillian Evans and Sue K Carman : In
the Golden Evening." Bird; and "The Lord
is My Shepherd," Smart. Selection by Mix, si

Chorus. Two pianos.
Wednesday, 7:45 P. M Prayer meeting.

Subject, "Why I Believe the Bible." Write
out your reasons and bring them to be read
at the service. Reports will be given of the
"East Boston Conference."

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. Geotge Hale Reed, B lti.k-. fi, Id road

Tel. Win, 0424,

Sunday, Sept. 30 Public service of wor-
ship at 10:80, Mr, Reed will preach. Sub-
ject, "The Religion of a President."

Sunday. Oct, 7 will bq Rally Sunday. The
Sunday School and the Mctcalf Union will

meet at 12 in the auditorium of the church.
Parents are urged to see that their children
report for registration and assignment t>>

classes. All children, not members of any
other church school are welcome.

Kind's Chapel noon services begin Monday.
Oct 1 Onrttn recital at 12:15, Mondays;
iervii f worship and preaching lead by
bailers of all denominations at 12:15, every
other week day except Saturday.

< III lt< II or THE F I'M I'll ANY
The Rev. Truman Reminway.
Phone, Win. 1922.
Hours : A. M . 11 to 12. P. M., 2 :30 to 3 :

aily except Monday.
Deaconess Helen P. Lane. Win. 1336,
Sexton, Wallace Murphy. Win. 1922.

Services, Sunday, Sept. 30, 17th Sunday af-
ter Trinity.

Holy Communion, 8 A. M.
Church School, ::t" A. M.
Kindergarten, n A. M
Morning Prayer. 11 A. M.
Tuesday, Oct. 2 Holy Communion, !» ::Ul

A. M.

METHODIST KIMSrOPAl. CHURCH
• .oner Church and Dix streets Rev. II

William Hook. Minister. Residence, Ilia
I. telephone 0r,:i!»-M.

Sunday, 10:30 A. M. Morning worship
Sermon by the pastor. The choir, under the
direction of .1. Albert Wilson, will sing
Sunday School, 1L' M. Mr. V. I*. Clarke

Superintendent. Th,' Men's Bible Class will
meet as usual. Mr. A. D. Nicholas is the
learner.

Sun. lay. Oct. 7 The Kpworth League will
hold its first meeting this fall.

Wednesday, 7 :4fi I'. M The mid-week serv-
ice will he conducted by the pastor.

Friday. 2:30 to ]>. 'M. The V. ,11111,' Wom-
an's Club will hold a silver tea and -ale of
home cooked food at the parsonage, 30 Dix
street.

Friday. 7:31) IV M The choir will rehearse
under the direction of Mr. .1. Albert Wilson.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard .1. Chidley, 1 1 D. Minister

Residence, Fernway. Tel. 0071.
Rev, MoM is J. Butler B.D., Assistant

Minister,

seats

The
Morning service at 10:30 a. m. All

free. The subject of the sermon will be,
Golden Quest."
Sunday School Junior Department lit

'•

o'clock: Kindergarten and Prima';. Depart-
ments at 10 :45 o'clock : Int. '•mediate and
Senior Departments at 1 " o'clock.

The Young Peopli 's Society will meet at

o'clock on Sunday "Billy" Wiggins "Ml
speak, Refreshments; served after the meet-
ing.

Pilgrim Hall meeting, Department of Wom-
an's Work of the Massachusetts Congrega-
tional Conference ami Missinnao Society.
Friday, Oct. at 10:30 a, m. Devotional
service will he l-.l h\ Mr Elbert \ HHrvey:
Speaker. Kev. Ashley Day Leavltt, Harvard
church. Brookline; Subject, "The Jerusalem
* onfei ence."

Western Missionary Society will hold their
opening meeting in th,- ladies' parlor ."1

Thursday, Oct, 1 from i" till t All should
make an ptTnrt to attend Luncheon at 12:1a.
Those bringing guests as,, notify Mrs. W.
A. I. .'favour. Win. 0603-W.

( ARD oh' THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and relatives
for their sympathy and kindness in our re-

cent bereavement.
MR and MRS A W MARCH \NT
MRS ELIZABKTH MaclNTOSH

ACCOMMODATOR Will accommodate get-

ting dinners or serving. Mrs. Hose Witt hers.

Glenn avenue, Burlington. Phone Con. Later.
s21-2t*

"EMPLOYMENT AGENCY AND TAXI—
\

Maids wanted. Studebaker President 7 pas-

senger sedan for hire day and nitrht. Wm.
A. Ayer, 74 Sylvester avenue. Tel. Con. s21-lt*

WANTED A Fl RNLSHED HOME from I

about Nov. It) to June 15. Give full particu- !

lars ; best references. Gerrit A. Beneker, I

Truro, Mass.

WANTED—An elderly person, male or fe- 1

male to receive care and comfort in my pri- I

vate home, good food : attractive location.

Mrs. Schofield. Mystic 4806-W. •

FIRST CLASS HELP FURNISHED—Gen-
eral girls, accommodators, day women, second
girls and women for part-time work. Call
Sci >tfcs Employment Bureau, 0B24-W. Woburn.

POSITION" WANTED Middle aged reliable

woman desires position as housekeeper or
caring for children by hour or day; best of
references. Tel. Win. tnTH-W. *

FIRST CLASS HELP —General maids, sec-

ond maids and mothers' helpers. Apply at ,

Roberts' Employment Bureau, «2!l Main street, I

Winchester; tel. Win. 0429.

WANTED- Experienced Canadian cork de-
sires position. Tel. Win. 1999-W. *

'

WANTED Washing and ironing to do at
|

home by a Swedish woman. Please call
Woburn 0207-J. •

,

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. 13b\»

f 17-tf

JENNIE SARGENT G000ELLE
TEACHER OF SINGING

Studio: .106 Pierce Building,

Copley Square, Boston

Tel. Win. 0592-M

F. D. SMITH
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Repairs of All Kinds

Shop— 7 Wilson Street

Mrs. (i. A. Spaulding has returned
tn her Winchester home on the Park-
way after spending the summer at

Topsham, Me.

fuss" in History

rite cat aunt tn us from Kgypt At

least the Egyptians ure the lirst peo-

ple uniong whom we ttnd notices i>f

this nnlmat. it was honored when
dead, and ii figures largely "ti iniihu-

iiiettis as a rlotnestic pet. Herodotus
[ells oi the anxiety ol the Egyptians
to suve their cats whenevei houses
caught (ire N«i iiieiition ol the cat

is made in the Bihle or in Assyrian
records. Accordlnii to Max Mnllcr the
car was 11 o| kuowo in India as ti do-

mestic animal until comparatively re-

cent limes, although In Sanskrit Hie

nine cat is "mar/jura," from the r,,ot

meaning clean, referring to the clean-

ly hahiis nt the cat. Cats hnd already
heen carried In Europe tn the Mine of
ancient >>o"u> " • 1 Marnzine

Fail to Hold Audience

Common speakers hrtve only one

set of Ideas and one set of words to

clothe them In j and these arc always

ready nt the mouth; so people come

faster out of a church <vhon It Is al-

most empty than when n crowd is at

the floor.—Jonathan Swift.

And Keep It

Never mind pnyinp the price for

anything you learn. Bui cet a re-

ceipt.— American Magazine.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDER AL RESERl E SYSTEM

CAPITA! 8100,000.00

SI RPLUSand PROFITS 189,055.00

NOTICE
The third Liberty T.o;m Bonds fall <ltt<- September Loth, 1928. Vfter this

date they <\<> not pay interest. Can we a— i^t y>u in redeeming the bond? It -<>.

vmi can leave them with us for collection.

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
J EKE A DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Director*

RALPH E. JOSLIN .T A M E S NOWELL
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHAR! ES H. SYMMES

Our New Funeral Home
One i>l' the many desirable facilities available in connection vvilb our tligiiifietl and

strictly modern sen ice.

Our years of experience have enabled us to advise with authority ami ue liave never

been -i» wi ll equipped to afford complete satisfaction.

OUR SERVICE IS AVAILABLE VNYWHERE IN MASSACHUSETTS

and
Funeral Directors

Lady Assistants

PHONES: WINCHESTER 0035, 0171, 0106

Elite Beauty Shop
Mr. Jerry Gives You His Personal Attention

PERSONALITY BOBS FINGER WAVING
EXPERT MARCELING AND MANIC! RING

Why go to Boston when we will do our utmost to please you here

at home?

FOR APPOINTMENTS PHONE WIN. (>:>17

N. S. Hill
The Only Hill

CHINA REPAIRER
8-9 Hamilton Place

(Tliird Floor), Room 33, BOSTON
Tel. 1.IH erty 1405 No Other Shop

s7-i:u

I

A. YANCO, Pret. A. J. FOTCH, Troim.
Telephone Liberty «T7» Kstahlishod 1888

A. B. FOTCH, INC.
FINE Fl KS

38 CHAUNCY ST.. BOSTON, MASS.
Repairing Custom Work
Remodeling A Specialty

au31-12t

Indignation Complex
Too much »f <>nr "rI«hteou« Inctlt:

notion" gets nilsetl with h.vsterin nnrt

hooked up with selfish ntnhlttonR —
Lafayette .lotirnnl tinrf f*ntir|pr.

Can Take No Chances
A fool may say a wise tiling with-

out thinking, hul a wise man iiIwmjs

thinks to avoid saying a foolish thlnC

WEST SIDE
FOR RENT SINGLE HOUSE
of seven rooms, tiled bath, 2-car

Karate, $100 |>er month, ('all

Mr. Gleason, Win. 1400.

CONVALESCENTS
AND INVALIDS may rome to Oak
Crest for care and to rest. Special
attention to diet.

MISS PURDY
TCI.. WIN. 1487 •

"Pick-pick" birds, the newest nov- I Sec the new flexible notebook cov

city. See them at the Star office, ' < rs nt thp Stnv officetrs at the Star office.
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CADILLAC-USALLE SALES
RECORD

AGRA

:

MADE FAMOUS BY A
TOMB

Enthusiasm expressed for the new
Cadillacs, LaSalles and Fleetwoods,

number of actual sales, number of vis-

itors to the showrooms of distributors

and dealers, and the number who have

ridden in and driven the new cars have

all surpassed all previous records, ac-

cording to John H. Bates, Inc., local

Cadillae-LaSalle distributors.

In expectation of record demand
for the new products and prior to the

announcement, the company had em-
barked upon the biggest production

schedule in its history, with all plants

running1 at full capacity. As a result

of the reception, the original high pro-

duction schedules for September and

October have been revised upward,

with all indications both from record

sales and from the generally prosper-

ous condition of the country pointing

to an indefinite continuance of the

record pace. Shipments for the month
of August have established a new rec-

ord in the company's history.

The new cars were announced Aug.

23, and a statement by Lawrence P.

Fisher, president of the Cadillac Mo-

tor Car Company is based upon com-

piled reports (f Cadillae-LaSalle dis-

tributors and field representatives cov-

ering every State in the Union. His

statement follows:

"Combined shipments of Cadillacs

and LaSalles for the month of August

totaled 514-2 cars. This is 61G units

higher than our biggest previous

month and establishes a new record

for all time in the entire high-price

field. Current shipments are equally

divided between Cadillacs and La-

Salles.

"At the outset of the manufacture
of the new cars, we embarked opon a

program of 5200 cars per month—by
far the largest production schedule in

our history. Retail sales are heavier

than at any previous time following

the introduction of a new car. Orders

received during the first 111 days have

required a further upward revision of

September and October schedules. In-

dications are that a full capacity pro-

duction pace will be maintained.

"With prices ranging from $2295 to

$7000, this record business in fine cars

coming from all sections of the coun-

try and from small communities as

well as from the metropolitan areas

clearly indicates to us the sound pros-

perity of the country generally.

"The driving ease of the new trans-

mission ami new brakes i< declared by

automobile owners and dealers to be

revolutionary, our distributors' re-

ports state. Along with safety glass

Ihey have made a particular appeal

to women drivers.

"There is also an unprecedented in-

terest in the new Fleetwood custom-

built bodies. This branch of our busi-

ness has increased 300 per cent in the

past 12 months ami present sales are

taxing to the limit the capacity of the

Fleetwood organization to build these

super-refined and exclusive body mod-

els.

"The most significant item in th?

reports received is the erpressed de-

sir" of visitors to ride in and drive

the new cars. While many detail re-

finements have been made in both the

exteriors and interiors of the bodies,

the most important improvements are

not visible. They are new refinements

and luxuries of riding and driving—

the new transmission, new brakes,

more irenerous seating capacity, ad-

justable front seats, new two-way
shock absorbers on the Cadillac and

many other devices for giving smooth-

er and more silent operation. These

can be fully appreciated only by driv-

ing '>n the road.

"The mental comfort of riding en-

tirely enclosed by security-plate shat-

ter-proof gdass has been an outstand-

ing factor in many of the first pur-

chases.
At our national convention held the

first week in August, every distribu-

tor, dealer and sales or service repre-

sentative was requested to drive the

new cars which we then had on hand;

and the universal endorsement given

at that time prepared us to expect the

peak sales which are now being made."

Electric Furnace One
of Scientific Freak*

When men can llirusl theli bare

hands Into an electric furnace tiiMt

melts metal with ease, it would seem

that there is such a thing as cold tieat.

White mice, too. will run uh"Ut In

this furnace Without suffering any III-

effects, while im Interior of a wireless

vtilve can tie heated to Incandescence

without hentiny the «ia^s hulh itself

The secret Is thai the furnace heats

only electrical conductors helna fl

high-frequency Inductance furnace

It Is III the manufacture of wireless

valves that one of fhe ttiosl Interest

Ing u<e> of this furnace is found Just

hel.. re the vahe Is SPIllPd Tom the

vacuum pump it is placed for a mo-

high-frequency coll

immediate^ become

bubbles of gas and

oil! The valve is

TIRANA: EUROPE'S NEW ROYAL
CITY

Agra, central Indian city included
in a recent list of the world's 20 most
beautiful communities, and famous as
site of the Taj Mahal, is a monument
in stone to the Mogul Empire of the
Kith ami 17th centuries, says a bulle-

tin from the Washington, D. C. head-
quarters of the National Geographic
Society. While Tudors and Stuarts
were governing England, and adven-
turers of many nations were seeking
wealth or freedom in America, de-
scendants of Tamerlane were build-

ing an empire in India which for dis-

play and magnificence has never been
equalled. Agra, capital of the Great
Mogul, was adorned with palaces and
mosques which rank today among the

wonders of the earth.
Where Chessmen Were Women
The oriental world then bowed be-

fore an emperor whose throne, sup-
ported by peacocks studded with
jewels, cost five million dollars. His
chess board was a courtyard paved
in black and white marble squares,
and for chessmen he had slave girls

in colored costumes, their movements
directed by his voice. Ninety-nine
wives were in his harem, 100 being
considered unlucky, and princes from
beyond the seas crowded his audience
chamber under a ceiling of solid gold.

Such was Shah Jehan, during whose
reign the Mogul Empire reached its

golden age, and who built the Taj
Mahal as a tomb for his favorite wife
Arjmand Banu, "the exalted of the
palace."

Shah Jehan mounted the throne of
India by wading through the blood

of his male relatives, having1 killed

them all to nip revolution in the bud.

He ruled with incredible cruelty and
splendor, and died at 71, the prisoner

of his usurping son whose mother
was the same Arjmand Beanu, in

whose honor he had built t ho Taj
Mahal. At her death Shah Jehan's
hair had turned white, and it was her
son who imprisoned his ageing father

in the fort at Agra and ruled instead.

The interior of this old rod sand-
stone fort, which is still standing, is

filled with ihe palaces of Mogul em-
perors, buildings of supreme beauty,
tti one of them is shown the Jasmine
Tower which sheltered Shah Jehan's
"exalted of the palace" during her
life time. Here the emperor had
spent many hours with his favorite

wife and its platform commands a

superb view of her tomb, the Taj
Mahal.

At his own request the aged Em-
peror was brought to die in this fav-

orite haunt of his youth, in sight of

the building which has since become
his own resting place as well as that

of his wife.

A World Masterpiece of Beauty
This world-renowned white marble

building is set in a beautifully kept

garden between two symmetrically
placed red sandstone mosques, the

whole being kept in perfect repair by

the government. Hither, during In-

dia's more pleasant fall ami winter

months, flock thousands of tourists

from Europe and America as well as

from neighboring oriental countries.

Palaces of the Mogul emperors, the

white marble Pearl Mosque, and the

near-by tomb of Akbar share with

the Taj Mahal the glorfos of Moham-
medan architecture of the past. In a

sense Delhi and Agra are to Moham-
medan India what Benares is to the

Hindu, sacred cities of ancient times.

Certainly Agra embodies what is

most beautiful in Moslem taste,

though several Italian lraftsmen are

said to have been employed in its

plans.

Golf Beside the Taj Mahal
The modern city of Agra is a rail-

way and distributing center of im-

portance in north central India and
is capital of the British governed

United Provinces, which include the

districts of Agra and Oudh. It lies

on the banks of the River Jumna, one

of the major tributaries of the

Ganges. Chief among its industries

is export of red sandstone, in which

the district abounds, and of which

the city itself is constructed. Palaces

.if modern India, however, though

built of the same material, in their

elaborate magnificence compare but

|

poorly with the chaste designs of the

I ancient Agra. Harmonious lines and

delicate balance distinguish the build-

ings of the Groat Moguls, beside

! whose historic walls officials and

i tourists now nlav eolf and drink tea.

Albania, for eight years a Repub-
lic has crowned President Ahmed
Zogu its king, reversing the trend of
most European nations.
Thus Tirana, capital of Albania,

will join the ranks of European roy-
al cities. The modest "White House"
will become a palace, and "Mr. Presi-
dent" will be properly addressed
"His Highness."

Springk-ss Ox-Carts Were Only
Taxis

Until a few years ago Tirana was
as little known as the rest of Al-
bania is today, says a bulletin from
the Washington, D. C. headquarters
of the National Geographic Society.

Boat loads of tourists drifted down
the Albanian coast, stopping now and
then at some picturesque island, or
at a coastal village, but they seldom
ventured far inland.
At Durazzo, former capital, and

now Tirana's seaport, they took one
glance at the impassable roads to the
interior and another glance at the
springless ox-carts- and donkeys
which were then the only Albanian
taxis. Then most of them decided
to see Tirana when conditions were
improved.
The capital has changed, however,

since President Zogu established
government headquarters there in

1925, Bus service on the new road
from Tirana to Durazzo brings in-

creasing numbers of travelers and
the once quiet little Moslem city is

making splendid progress.
Change* in the Sky-Line

The mosque, domes and minarets
that once dominated the city's sky-
line are being encroached upon by
modern government buildings and
legations of foreign governments
who recognize Albanian sovereignty.
Hotels ar t . also poking their upper
stories above the red roofs of old

Tiranas mud-walled structures, and
new avenues, parks and public gar-
dens have been laid out for the en-
joyment of the city's inhabitants and
guests.

Albanians are not a traveled peo-
ple. Their first railroad now is un-
der construction between Durazzo
and Tirana, and save for a narrow
rim along the Adriatic seaboard,
(here are few roads within the coun-
try's borders. But the social aspect
of the capital has changed with the
coming of representatives of foreign
governments. At the new Sports
t'lub, Albanians rub elbows with resi-

dent diplomats and the Albanian
women now compete against the
ladies of the legations on the tennis
courts.

Tosks Like Ornaments
The Tirana market place is one of

the few spots in the city that has not
been disturbed by the newcomers and
here, among the vegetables and fruits
piled on the cobbles roam folk of the
surrounding mountains and valleys,

apparently unmoved by the changes
taking place in their capital.
Both the Ghogs of the north and

the Tosks of the south crowd the
'aisles." Mingling among the lively
throngs, one sees a bewhiskered Mos-
lem holy man whose somber robes
harply contrast with the flaming
olors of the natives' garments. The
Ghegs, three-fourths of whom are
Moslems, can be singled out from the
rest of the crowd by their gray half-
size fezzes which resemble the alumi-
num lids which keep pancakes warm
on American restaurant tables. They
also wear loose-fitting, sleeveless,
buttonless jackets, tight-fitting trou-
sers and homemade sandals of ox-
hide.

The Tosks are less conservative
than their northern compatriots. They
like ornamentation, and their cos-

tumes are colorful. There may be
enough silver and gold in their re-
galia to pay a first-class passage
from Duraizy to New York.

PEKING'S MONASTERY TAVERNS

er s

Paper Dolls at Wilson the Station- Mother Goose cut-outs, a new nov-

I elty, at the Star office.

Traveling Book
Few traveling books are better than

Q iroiKi anthology of poetry In which

every page contains something com-

plete nnd perfect in Itself The brief

respites from la hoi which the self

Immolated tourist allows himself can-

not he more del |ghl fully filled fhan

with the reading nl poetry, which may
even he cot by heart.—Aldoua Huxley,

In "A Ion- the Road "

Favorite excursion resorts of for-

eign residents of China's capital are
Buddhist temples scattered through
the Western Hills outside Peking,

says a bulletin from the Washington,
I). C. headquarters of the National

Geographic Society. Some are so

small and deserted, continues the

bulletin, that they are rented out en-

tirely as summer cottages to per-

spiring city dwellers who do not mind
vacationing in a temple atmosphere.

Others are large monasteries crown-

ing mighty hilltops and furnishing

shelter for innumerable monks. These

dirty and apathetic inmates seem
oddly out of tune with the decaying

beauty of sacred walls and court-

yards.

The Visitor Cooks His Own
The larger monasteries, like Chris-

tian hospices of medieval Europe,

rent vacant rooms to the passing

traveler. The latter is expected to

furnish his own bed and bedding, and,

especially if he is a foreigner, to pro-

vide his own food. After one look at

Chinese culinary methods in vogue in

a monastery kitchen the visitor from
overseas is really anxious to comply

with local custom.

Thus h.as grown up a habit among
foreigners resident in Peking of tak-

ing their own "boy" and cook, camp
beds and provisions, and "doing" the

Western Hill monasteries that lie off

the main line of travel. The nearer

temples may be reached directly by

motor, but to visit the more remote,

and incidentally the most beautiful,

bag, and baggage must lie trans-

shipped to a small caravan of donkies

for a tramp through rough country.

Number One Boy is Advance Agenl

Under the .able generalship of the

"number one boy" the donkey cara-

van Soon pushes ahead to set up camp
in vacant quarters rented from the

priests. Tiie traveler himself is

quickly left to solitary contemplation

of an uninterrupted sweep of bare,

rugged, wind-swept hills topped by a

cloudless blue sky, on a trail that

climbs ever upward.

Towards dusk barking of dogs be-

hind high stone walls betokens ar-

rival at the monastery's outer gates,

great creaking panels that remind

one of" the entrance to a donjon keep.

Then a hurried panorama of monks
with flaring torches raised high above

their heads holding snarling watch
dogs at bay. Then the comfort of

quarters all made ready by the

"boy", a first class dinner from soup
to nuts served in style, but prepared

on a two-by-four charcoal brazier. A
stroll through moonlit temple courts

hoary with the age of centuries. At

last hod, the comfort of one's own
sheets from home, but under the

shadow :>f the "great god Bud" him-
self.

NOW FOR

BEFORE THE GAME
Keep in Touch witll

Football News
By Heading

THE

FAMOUSRIDAY
OOTBALL
ORECAST

Appearing \\ eekly
in the

Boston Evening

TRANSCRIPT

Survey of the College ami
School Gridiron Activities,

witli Intimate Stories of the

Development of the Leading

Elevens of the East

AFTER THE GAME
Head

The Transcript

FOOTBALL

EXTRA
Saturlay, October 6, the Satur-
day Transcript will print the
first of its Football Extras.
These extras, issued immedi-
ately after the finish of the big
games, print stories of the prin-
cipal contests which are as
complete, as accurate, as inter-
esting as any printed in the
Sunday papers.

ON SALE AT THE BOSTON
HOTELS, SUBWAYS AND
STATION'S. AND THE MOKE
IMPORTANT NEWS STANDS
IN BOSTON AND THE NEAR-
BY TOWNS.

Th«- new "Rain Pack" containing a
waterproof coat and hat, is at the
Star < )ffice.

OCTOBER SPECIAL SALE
of

CONTIN1 <)1 S HOT WATER HEATERS
We Offer the

Kompak Automatic Storage Gas Water Heater
Installed in Your Home on Approval

COPPER

BRONZE

VND

BR \SS

INSl RE

CLEAN

HOT

W \TER

SER\ ICE

\ SIZE

F( >H

EVER! HOME
E\ ERY

HE VTER

SER\ ICED

TUn YEARS

FREE <>F

CHARGE

Don't Miss This Opportunitv to Obtain
CONTINl <>l S HOT WATER SERVICE

Can be Bought on Budget Plan

TEL. WIN. 0142
Our representative will call—no obligation—to give estimate

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
oJT MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

in. nt wii bin a

The metal parts

red hoi and the

vapor lire boiled

then Scale

knowledge
the valve by

cause further

from the pump with the

that the later heating of

the filament will not

pIp(i9p nt hubhles.

Time Lost by Stcknes*

A bulletin t the committee on ad

mtnlstrative practice of the American

Public Health association savs that

estimates from various sources, imb

llshpfl In February. 1027, stati that

the average annual b>«s to wayre earn

ers In the United States on account

of sickness usually varies from sis

to nine days per person.

Archeological Problem
MohenJJo-daro, on r tie west bank of

the Indus, lies l.noo miles from Baby-
loll, as the crow Hies, and yet the

cities built <>ri the plains of the Indus
SUM) years B ('. were architecturally

similar to those of the Babylonian
plan Areheoliigleti, discoveries have
not yet revealed whether the original

designers were Indians or Bahy
locians.

Man's Proper Outlook
There N no true and constant con-

tleness without humility; while we are

So fond of ourselves, we are easily

Offended With others Lei Us he per-

suaded that niithin^ Is line to us, and
then nothing will disturb us. Let us

often Ihlnl; of our own Infirmities,

nnd we shall become Indulgent toward
those of others —Francois De La
Met he Fenelnn

She Knew It

A little miss of four years was sit-

ting >>n her mint s lap. when sudden-
ly the aunt leaned down and nave
her a big Iiiir aiiylng: "My, but you're
sweet "' The little miss complacently
raised her big blue eyes to her auntie's

face and replied: "That's what they
ill think "

Re'.ic of Ancient Race
The oldest relic of rhe early uses

yet round hi Yorkshire. England, Is

believed ro he an ancient stone Im-
plement discovered at Fston Ni:h,

near MlddleshoroiiKh It Is said to he
about 75.IMXI years old. The discov-

pry. some think, establishes for the
first time the existence of n race of
subhuman beings in northern Brlrain

Announcement
we take pleasure in announcing that

FRANK MURPHY, Inc.

of 748 Main St., Winchester

have been appointed Dealers in this territory for

HUPMOBILE Century
Sixes and Eights

BOSTON HUPMOBILE COMPANY, Inc.

961 COMMONWEALTH AVE., BOSTON, MASS.
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor an* Stone Mason

riVINC. FLOORING. ROOF NG
» In Artificial Stone. Asphalt

and All Concrete Products

Sidewalks. Driveways, Curbing, Steps, Etc.

f loors for Cellars, Stables, Factories
nml Warehouse*

Eatimatt's Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

WINCHESTER'S NEW POST OF-
EKE OPENED

Postal Officials at Banquet—Many In-

spected Hui Idinj;

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

IWCKING

•TORINO SHtPPMQ

STI MATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Home Office and Long Distance Moving

To Now York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
Iff pack china, bric-a hrac. c;it kIsms, nilver-

ware, bonk*, pianos, household and office fur-

niture fur shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

46 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, .Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

]a!S0-lyi

Winchester's new post office was
opened for the first time to the public
during last Saturday afternoon and
evening, many availing themselves of

the opportunity to visit and inspect
the handsome building before its offi-

cial opening for business on Monday
morning. From 3 until •'> in the after-
noon the office was well filled, the visi-

tors evincing much interest in the new
and strictly modern facilities which
Postmaster George II. Lochman is con-
fident are troin<j to aid materially in

raising the local postal service to a

high plane of efficiency. Mr. Loch-
man and Mrs. Lochman were at the
office to receive everyone and were
assisted in explaining the several
points of interest in the new plant by
Carriers John MeXally and Frank
Valloly and Janitor William Y. Croto.
The lobby of the office was decorated

I with baskets of cut Mowers the larger
of which was donated from the gar-

:
dens of Miss Hattie E. Snow on For-

I

est street.

The visitors were especially pleased

|

with the carriers' "swing" or rest
room on the second floor of the build
in.tr, containing large tables, chairs,
toilets and a shower bath. The look-
out galleries wen 1 also objects of in-

terest, affording as they do a com-
plete birds-eye view of the entire
working space of the plant.

Ir is of interest that the new post
office is equipped with loll more boxes
than the old building and that by far
the greater part of the first Moor is

devoted to actual working space. The
carriers' racks are larger and strictly
up-to-date, having facilities for the
so! tiny of papers which will greatly
facilitate this work. There are also

far as it was possible for them to do
so.

At the conclusion of the banquet
those in the Town Hall adjourned to
the new post office for an inspection
and genera lget-together. The visit-
ing postal authorities after going ov-
er the plant carefully, expressed their
pleasure in the general layout. The
inspection lasted until 111 o'clock.

The Winchester Postoffiee was
originally known as South Wobum.
It was established as .e h Sept. 8,

1841, the name being changed to Win-
chester .July 1, 1850. The office was
for some years in the Brown & Stan-
ton block on Mam street, later mov-
ing further down the street to what
was then known as Postoffiee build-
ing and now. Lieberman Building.
For the past L'."> years it had been in

Waterfield Building on Common
street near Winchester Station. The
prest nt office is rated lirst class and
has a force of 17 clerks and carriers.
The receipts in the past decade have
increased from $26,793 in 1917 to

$45,646 in 1927.
The original appropriation for the

new buildingi was the outcome of a
bill tiled by the late Samuel W. Mc-
Call of this town in 1913, shortly be-
fore he retired as Congressman from
this district to run for Governor.

This was supplemented in 1926 by
$100,000 secured through Congress-
man Frederick W. Dallinger of Cam-
bridge. Many in Winchester have
aided in securing the new building,
but possibly none have worked harder
to this end than Mr. Ilarrv F. Flint
of 1 85 Mystic Valley Parkway and
Messrs. George F. Arnold and
Charles F. Kendall of the Winches-
ter Chamber of Commerce.
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velopment, says a bulletin from the
Washington, D. ('. headquarters of
the National Geographic Society.

Travelers Unwelcome
A map-minded person mio.ht de-

scribe; the Libyan Desert as "the
largest blank area on the map of
nqjrth Africa with a cartographer's
smallest marks indicating a few-
oases." it i.< shut oil' from the Medi-
terranean by a narrow populated
strip which itself si/.xles in the hot
African sun. On the east the fertile
Nile Valley lends the Libyan owners
ne ral support by showing w hat
might be dopi with their s

land, but on the west, the
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pause of the great Sahara.
I

the Libyan Desert is real!
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THIRTY-EIGHT
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(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)
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ers windows and a special window
with a steel shelf for parcels post. Ill'

the ( Id building the parcels post had
to be dumped onto t he floor and sort -

erf, but it will now be sorted directly
|
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i from optimism to th.- extreme of pes.
simism. Th.' southern extremity of

I

the desert penetrates a short distance
i over the border 0f Darfur state, Ang-
lo Egyptian Sudan.

Libya is largely peopled by the

j

Senussi sect, a sort of reform ele-

|

mont of Mohommcdanism. Jealous
!
of their power in the desert region,

[they repel attempts of strangers
• whom they believe enter their domain
only for predatory purposes. Even
(unknown Moslems are carefully
watched and a traveler with a sur-

1 veying instrument is regarded as a
spy in an enemy's fortress.

Birds Migrate Across Sizzling
Deserl

Kufra, one of the most important
[
oases and headquarters of the Senus-
si sect, lias been visited by only a few
white me*n, 11 really consists of live

oases, one id' which lias a Mohamme-

ntiivr clearly

interest in

-po|'t
.

players from last

club available
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aded spots
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Between is
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of palms now and then which form
welcome stopping places for parched
caravans.
The journey to Kufra is a supreme

test of physical endurance. For ten
days at a time not a blade of grass
or other evidence of life is seen save,
perhaps, a snake, mouse, jackal or
fox which may scurry across the hot
sands. In the migrating season
birds alight on the shoulders of
Bedouins and after a drink and
friendly pat, fly oil' again. Birds
have been known to fly 250 miles in

the Libyan Desert without water. Hut
neither journeys through the air nor

i overland are always successful as
dried wings of birds and the whitened

;

bones of camels frequently testify.
I

Once on the southern edge of Si-
wa, the oldest of the Libyan oases
near the northern border, desert
hardships begin. Blinding sand-
storms impede progress of the travel-
er and cause such deviations from
routes that Bedouin guides, who de-
pend upon their shadows for com-
passes, sometimes are lost. Varying
temperatures, from I In in the day to
near freezing at night, coupled with
the plague of malaria from the in-
fested swamps in the neighborhood of
many of the oases, are also difficul-
ties to overcome.
Outfitting Point for Desert Travel

Not many years ago caravans
were frequently raided and oases
plundered by marauding tribes of
desert nomads. At Siwa and Kufra,
one is reminded of the thrilling tales
of these desert raids by the mud
houses built on the high places and
the mud walls surrounding them to
repel enemies. While the desert still

has its thieves, the oases are now
seldom attacked and the inhabitants
no longer carry their rifles on their
shoulders while cultivating their olive
and date groVCS.

Jalo Oasis in Cyrenalca, one of the
desert's chief commercial centers on
the route to Kufra, is an important
starting point for caravans. Mere
camels and men may be hired.

With cami Is and perhaps an
Arabian horse or two for transporta-
tion; and with dates, rice, rancid
goats' milk butter, skins id' water
and a few other necessities, many
caravans start for the interior. Tea
is one of the favorite beverages of
the Bedouin on a monotonous desert
journey. It is a black brew made of
a handful of tea and a like amount
of sugar. After boiling the concoc-
tion is bitter sweet and all but un-

palatable to the stranger, but it im-
bues the drinker with remarkable
vitality which is needed when the hot
plains and mountains of sand of the
desert are encountered day by day.

Making It Plain to

the Youthful Mind
Like all people whose work brings

them into close relation with the hu-
man side of things, Sir Herbert Bar-
ker, the famous manipulative surgeon,
has a greal liking for children, and
many of his best stories tire about
them. Mere is a good one.

"Daddy, Is today tomorrow?" asked
little Willie.

"No, my son, of course today Isn't

tomorrow," answered his father.

"Rut you said it war," objected
Willie.

"When did I ever say that today
Wits tomorrow?"
"Yesterday," answered Willie.

"Well, It was. Today was tomorrow
yesterday, lint today is today, just as
yesterday was today yesterday, hut fa

yesterday today, And tomorrow will

he today tomorrow, which makes to-

day yesterday and tomorrow all at
once. Now run along and play."

St. Bernard Mixed Breed
If tradition may he accepted as au-

Hientie, the St. Bernard dog is a prod-
uct of tbi' Alpine section of Switzer-
land. There, about 600 years ago, the
monks of the Hospice of st. Bernard
an 1 sab] to have created the original

type from the cross of a mas'iir dog
of the Pyrenees with a Danish bulldog
bitch. Later it became necessary to

outeross with the Newfoundland and
the Pyveneean -beep dog in order to
refill the hospice kennels, which had
been practically destroyed through the
ravages of distemper and accident,
Credit is likewise given the English
mas-tiff ami the bloodhound, used in

britiL'itiL.' the st. Bernnrd to i's present
stage of development. The outcome of
this heterogeneous mixing id' the blood
of various breeds has been the produc-
tion of a very extraordinary dog, an
animal in which -ize. strength, brav-
ery, loyalty and devotion are tradi-
tional characteristics,

New Paper I lolls at th ! Star

1 I c E
i HORN POND K E < OMPAN i

Telepht
Winchester 0305-W
Woburn tt:: It)

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters
23 CANAL STREET

TEL. WIN' HESTER 1972

MONEY to LOAN
6%

HOUSES tON 1 AND 2 FAMILY
n,l oecui ant preferred. «p-

heinK taken for loans

000 to on<

,t t„ build.

owner
plicat Ions
— not "v

Money a,

sonally w

now
borrower.
Call per-

Ith deed and tax bill.

Liberal Payments on < onst ruc-

tion Loans

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St., Boston, Mass.

LARTrKST
CO-OPERATIVE BANK
IN NEW ENGLAND

,ets Over $28,000,000

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big or

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time. too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry

and you'll be perfectly Wllhn*

to meet the sort of a bill we 11

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 08!)9

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING
Furniture Repairing, Finishing,

Slip (overs. Mat treses
and Cushions

AWNINGS
Made. Repaired, etc.

27 Years with linston and New
England's best Shops

INTERIOR DECORATING
Satisfaction guaranteed, Fre« estimating

C. W. McCRAY
21-28 THOMPSON STREET

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1738

Visit Shop—Sanitary Conditions
si l-12t

Light From Living Thing*
There are said to be HO orders <.f

animal life which produce a form of

light. Most of theiti are found in the

eea. The firefly is the hest known of

the land spt cies.

V\

Davidson. Selectman and Mr-. Wa
ter II. Dotten, Representative and

Thomas R, Bateman. Mrs.
en L Lessen, len. Dr, and Mr-.

Howard .1. Chidley, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
am A. Kneeland, Selectman and

Mrs. .1. Harper Blaisdell, Mr. ant
s. Alfred I". Radley, Selectman am

I Mrs, Thomas F. Fallon and former
Selectman and Mrs. John II. Power-.
President George F. Arnold of the

j

Winchester Chamber of Commerce
!
was prevented from occupying his

i place at the head table by illness,

i Rev, Dr. Chidley, pastor of the

, First Congregational Church, asked
i the blessing which opened the ban-
' tpiet. There were about 200 seated

I at the long tables in the hall. Instru-

mental music was played during the

serving <f the various courses by the

Trudeau trio, comprising Mr. and
1 Mis. S. J, Trudeau. violin and 'cello;

;
and Mrs. George H. Lochman, piano.

Mr. Kneeland served as toastmaster
and called first upon Mr. Lochman
who stressed the fact that the trath-

erinpr was strictly a community af-

fair, ripen to every one and held sole-

ly with the idea of a general thanks-
giving upon the opening of the much
needed new post office.

He was followed by Doctor Blais-

dell who spoke for the Town. His
remarks were in a humorous vein anil

were largely confined lo several stor-

ies tol dat the
ter Kneeland.

Mr. Hansen was next called upon
but said little beyond expressing his

pleasure at being present. Congress-
man Dallinger in his address gave
something of the history id' the new
post office project and stated that ni

one individual was entitled to the

credit for finally getting the building,

lie touched upon the old "nork bar-

rel" days in Congress when each

Congressman was allowed two build-

ings for his district, regardless of

size, resulting in the erection of mon-
umental struct ires in towns of two
or three thousand inhabitants. Mr.

Dallinger felt in closing that now the

new building had becomt a reality,

Winchester would undoubtedly be

granted funds to provide for the help

necessary to give the Town the serv-

ice ; t is entitled to.

Il'.n. Mr. Bartlett was the last

sneaker. He stated at the beginning

of his address that he had misjudged
the nature of the occasion and was

nfraid his remarks might not be so

interesting as he could have wished

them to ho. Ho traced briefly the his-

tory of the postal service and told of

the many problems which his depart-

ment is called upon to face in sup-

rdvipg reasonable nostal ?e**vice to the

citizens of the country, He strt ssed

fVio f.o-t that the authorities t 1'ied to

give the people what they wanted so

i

,
|

vith

I" her
etel>

Captain, Dorothea
ager, Margaret
mana gers, Ma rjor

Moulton; players
Carr. Y. Merrill, V. Bradlee, M.

Morrow. C. Nichols, II. Wild. A.

Nelson, C. Mere r. M, Kendrick, II.

Nowell, K, Mnrnhv. R. Humphrey,
M. Little, A. Fleming, M. Farroll, I .

Carl. -ton. p. Bodman, M. Cutter, V.

Wad worth, F. Dempsev, R. Brown,
M. Brown, M. McKenzie, R. War

itrh, J. Nichols. M. Hessian, W
j

Williams. X. Skeen, -I. Livingstone
B, I ocke, M. Tompkins. F. Adriance
M. Grant, B. Guild, D. Gilbt rt and F
Anderson.

I The schedule follows:
i Oct.
! :t Swnmpscott at Winchester,

.", Arlington at Winchester.
I l Wcllcslcy at. Wcllesley.
I

'i St, ,n, ham at Winchester.*
2 1 [tendinii at Winchester.
j>; Swiimpscoti at Swampscott.*
:;i Open.

Nov.
2 Winthrop at Winthrnp.*
K Rrookllne at Winchester.

I I Molroso at Melrose .*

i * Lcutrue names,

WALTER EVERETT HOPKINS

.f Lan-
rmer
tway
n his

Walter Everett Hopkin

I

caster street. Cambridge, a

resident of this town, pass,

i

suddenly at his home Monda..

,

I "1st year. Private funeral services !

were held on Wednesday. His survi-

vors are his widow and three daugh-
|

tors. Miss Alice L. Hopkins, Miss
Elizabeth I.. Hopkins and Miss DorO'

expense oi I oastmas-
I t hy Hopkins.

Let Well Enough Alone
Some people think that it would be

fun to look ahead and see what the

future holds But it is doubtful If nnv
average person eon Id stand the strain

—American Mntrnzfne.

' «A BOSTON ^"^3

Commonwealth

Aw.
nt Dartmouth

St

ABBOTT
HOTELS

COPPORATION
£

BLECTRll V VOI R IIOHi:
— Tor Oreatei* Convenience

fiesiiify sand Comfort

F Viii k house is old-fashioned, with

old methods of lighting, cooking, and

* > I < 1 ways of performing household tasks,

electrify for greater comfort, convenience,

and beauty.

d, It will he an agreeable surprise to find

how small an expenditure is required to

give you all the advantages of electricity.

CSome day you will have electricity work-

ing tor you why not now?

MEMBER

H AVR OUT h.I.l'MINATINO F \o I \ ITlis ni a k r a ^ur\ ev

of j our lighting and u iring needs tree of charge.

Jlisl w i ll • call our L I I \II\ \ I I \o K.NOINEF.ltlNQ

Division (Hancock S;I00) or gel in touch with

the Kdison Shop in your neighborhood

THE EDISON ELJECTRIC
1 1,L I

r

m I N IT 1 S t» i O .H B»iA V
OF IJOSTOX
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RESULTS OF WINCHESTER'S
PRIMARY ELECTION

REPUBLICAN
Governor

Frank ('• Allen
Frank A. Goodwin
Blanks

Lieutenant Governor
(ieortre A. Bacon
Charles Lawrence nun-ill

Pehr G. Holmes
John C. Hull
Robert M. Leach

.1712
2("3

33

23
55
22

777
152

Wycliffe C. Marshall |S

.John H. Sherburne 487

William Sterling Youngman 406

Charles S. Murphy 1

Blanks
Secretary

Frederic W. Cook 1786

John Wilson *

Wanks
Treasurer

Fred J. Rum II 258

John W. Haigts 861

.1. Ernest Kerr »°»

Russell A. Wood * l°

Daniel England \
Blanks **

Auditor
Dwight I.. Allison 77

Julia B. Buxton 38

Roland H. Choato
Alonzo It. Cook J**
Harvey K. Frost 1°

Roswell 1''. Phelps J78
Blanks 1,1

Attorney Cenrral
Clarence A. Barnes 4*3

Joseph K. Warner M21
llliinks 158

Senator in Congress
„.s 270Butler Ames

Eben S. Draper
Benjamin Loring Young
David I. Walsh
Itlunks

614
1162

1

61

Congressman— 8th District

Frederick W, Dallinger
Blanks

Councillor—6th District

Harvey L. Boutwell
Joseph F. Dyer
Blanks

. . . 179(1

.. 218

.. .1313
.. 331

. . 361

Senator—6th Middlesex District

l ewis fit. Peters 456

Charles C. Warren 1344

Blanks • -os

Representative in General ( ourt

29th Middlesex District

I'homas R. Bateman I s0 ' 1

Blanks 208
County Commissioners— Middlesex

Nathaniel I. Ilowditch I'" 15

Walter C. Wardwell 1526

Planks 1017
Clerk of Courts—Middlesex

Rulph N. Smith t720

Plank:. , 288
Register of Deeds

Middlesex Southern District

Thomas Leighton
Planks 284

Associate Commissioner— Middlesex County
(To Fill Vacancy)

Daniel D. Gorman 3nfi

Melvin G. Rogers 12*1

Planks • • • 421

State Committee—«th Middlesex District

Joseph J. Lnunle 1178

Frederick A. Washburn 298

Planks S36

Delegates to State Convention
William I.. Pnisons I 73 "

Chnrles It. Main 1765

Vincent P. Clarke [752

George M. Bryno 1720

Marshall J. England 1726

Florence C Adriance lilO

Emma P. Radley l Tft; '

Mabel E. Bradley > '!••'">

Helen I. Kesscnden
J*'"

Lorence M. Woodside
Planks *-4«3

Town Committee
Thomas R. Bateman 1671

Lorence M Woodside 1647

Fnye H. Lefavour 1§59
Inez K. Blaisdell 1637

Mary W. Carpenter 1639

Mabel E. Bradley 1632

Helen I. Fessenden 1621

Harris M. Richmond 1648

William J. Stevenson l r'- :!

Willard f. Carleton 1663

Marshall J. England 1646

Arnold Whittaker 1636

George M. Bryne 1646

Susan W. Mudge l fi3

J
William Parsons 1

Planks 5 1 J9

DE Ml ICR \TIC
Governor

Charles H. Colo 195
John J Cummings 23

Planks 1*

I ieutenant Governor
John F. Malley 160

Charels S. Murphy '1

Planks 65
Secretary

Joseph Satttosuosso 127

plunks 109
Treasurer

James P. Herein 93

Daniel England 44

Planks 96
Auditor

Strnbo V. Claggett 40

Irving Lewis 14

Francis J. O'Gorman l ftfi

Planks fi7

Attorney (,'mernl

Edward P. Parry 151

William R. Seharton 36

Blanks 60
Senator in Congress

Da.id I. Walsh 213

Planks 23
Congressman—8th District

James P. Brennan 168
Blanks

Councillor—fith District

Robert J. Muldoon 133

Planks 108
Senator—fith Middlesex District

Charles A. Coughlin 28
Charles T. Daly 169

Planks 42

Representative in General (ourt

29th Middlesex District

W hit flel. 1 I.. Tuck 156

Planks 81
( 'ounty Commissioner—Middlesex

George L. Cclsnn 70
Dani.l F. McBrlde HI
Planks 2!H

Clerk of (Hurts— Middlesex
John Cullen 1

William F. Hlckcy 1

Planks 234
Register of Deeds

Mlddlsex South, rn District

John C. Kelleher
Planks 1P6
Associate Commissioner— Middlesex ( ounty

(To Fill Vacancy)
Planks 236

State Committee— fith Middlesex District

'Ibnmas P. Callahan
Whitfield P. Tuck 98

Planks 5"

Delegates to State Convention
Group 1

Thomas F. Fallon 85

( armino Frongillo :, l

Group 2

Whitfield I.. Tuck 94

Kdward F. Maguire 86

I dward Fitzgerald 86
Andrew J. Flaherty 74

Frederick C. Locke 68

Georgia S. Locke W
Kdward <1. MacDonald 69

Elizabeth C. McDonald "9

Frances G. Fitzgerald ! '."»

Frances T. Conlon Rr'

Plank ,
1447

Town Committee
Group l

Whitfield L. Tuck 123

Edward F. Maguire 121

Andrew J. Flaherty 113

Frederick C. Locke 97

Edward (1. MacDonald 1".

William E. McDonald, Jr Ill

(Iroup 2

'I nomas F. Fallon 109

C'urmino Frongillo **3

Daniel F. Dineen 103

John I.. McMlnamin »2

John M. Cullen 1

Planks 1297

etc.

min-
auca

INTERESTING LETTER

Winchester Boy Writes From Rest

( amp on Island of Hawaii

The following interesting letter

from Philip R. Jackson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Harry T. Jackson of Lin-

coln street has been secured by a

Star correspondent and is printed for

the benefit of those readers who have

visited the region described and the

entertainment of others who antici-

pate a trip to Hawaii. Private Jack-

son is stationed at Schofield Barracks,

Oahu T. H., and is a member of Head-

quarters Company, 21st Infantry. At

present he is at a rest camp on the

island of Hawaii, about 200 miles dis-

tant from the barracks,

Kilauea .Military Camp,
Hawaii, T. H.

Sept. 7, 1928

Dear Mother and Had:
I've got a heck of a lot to say, and

only four sheets on which to say it.

Here Roes — Yesterday a. m., our

first a. m. here, six men and myself

kit mi the trip to the volcano, the

Halemanman crater.

This country, around here, is a ter-

rible place to describe. Camp IS 200

yards from the north rim ot Kilauea

crater. Now, I am sending in this

mail, a booklet I secured, pivmg maps

and telling all about the place. Kila-

uea crater, itself, is three miles at

its widest part. Looking from the

rim it looks exactly like a dead world,

with the clouds of steam rising from

hoh- all over the floor. The walls

of the crater vary from 200 to 800

feet in height.

-\t the southeast corner of Kilauea

crater is Halemanman, the crater of

must interest, near here, and which
'

was active last in January of this

year We walked along the south

'rim fur two miles, to a place where

a part of the wall had caved in—

a

big avalanche. Down there we de-

scended, along a trail over the fallen

rocks, led by our guide. The guide is

a fellow who has been here tor four

weeks and knows all the trails

We dropped 600 feet in about 20

utt s. arriving on the floor ol Ki

crater The lava field (floor) is solid

rock, burned to a cinder m some

places, and completely cracked all

,
over the surface by volcanic up-

heavals. , „

We started off, across the tied,

! passing dead and live steam cracks

i and holes, with no bottom to them.

I Another place along the route, we saw-

where the roof of a lava lube (dead
1

otle) had blown off. These lava tubes

; (or tunnels), 1 might as well say here.

| are underground rivers of molten la-

1

«a some of them now extinct, and

I still more, •'live." We finally arrived

1 at the edge of Halemanman. and what

I a pit. This is the volcano called the

"House of Everlasting Fire. The pit

is 3500 feet long, 3000 feet wide, and

1200 feet deep (these are tacts).

Standing on the rim and looking down,

it is some sipht. I'll never forget It.

The [lit is now quiet, the lava all hard-

ened. From several places at the bot-

tom and sides steam clouds slowly

r ;«o Just before we got to the pit

we saw thick, red dust clouds rising

out of the volcano, which our guide

1 told us was caused by land slides.

' which occur every day—earthquakes
' causing the slides of the walls.

!
Halemanman is expected to explode

any day, as there is seething tire be-

nearth the crust at the bottom.

The following I copied from tne

Dark bulletin board at the rest house

> on 'he edge of the volcano: "In the

! southwest wall of Halemanman is one

end of a great rift that extends for

I miles into the Kau Desert, and which

|
W as opened by an earthquake on Nov.

28 1919. Lava from the lake in !.

! manman entered, and on I '• •

j
gan a flow that continued tint

1", 1920 The river of lava

! from the rift (tunnel) in place

flowed in others, and six milt

built up a small mountain

Mauna Iki. .
,

"Near Maura Iki are tracks made bv

soldiers and camp followers of King

Koaua. who were smothered to death

in the expl« sive eruption of 1 t90. 1
ho

tracks are preserved -n a cement

which was formed of dust, ashes and

rain." e o

That article interest you. folks.

You'll find that last item in the book-
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Mountains as Protection
The weather bureau says o town

urrounded i».v neiirhj mountains It

not so llkelj to Do Injured by winds
as it would be if these mountains did

not exist Winds often are very

strong in mountain pusses or Raps,

but severe storms do not particularly

favor nlle>s. exiept where the val-

leys lie In the general direction the

storm would take If there were flo

hills or valleys there

Wo
^ the
hun-

1 this

escap-

h au-
nt .

Ml along the back trail we came

across signs telling of recent lava

flows- some that took place in 191W,

1920 1921, etc. (one took place in

1«T.">") Those lava flows were caused

bv the underground river; of lava ex-

ploding, the hot lava pouring out and

hardening into all kinds of forms, etc.

The tunnels (or tubes) are called rifts

and are believed to all came from

Halemanman. The whole floor of Kil-

auea is honeycombed with such tubes.

Arriving at the north wall, near

eamn we climbed un via the Sande -

wood Trail, a beautiful trail, lined all

along with giant ferns and other pret-

ty shrubs. We gi t back to camp in

time for dinner, having covered oyer

five miles altogether. Yesterday

morning was nice and sunny (hut not

warm) and I took two rolls of film on

that. trip.
.

Right after dinner, it started to

rain, but as we had planned another

trip then, we went just the same (with

our guide). It, is unsafe to go any-

where without someone who knows the

country well. Yesterday afternoons'

trip was1 to thp Bird Park, two miles

from camp. Only four of us went.

On the way to the park we passed the

golf links", a large ranch and tree

molds. About the tree molds: Where
these tree molds are, live trees used

to stand. Hundreds of years ago la-

va from Manna Loa came down to

here and burned all the trees out of

the ground, carrying everything. To-

day, a perfect mold remains of the

burned out trees showing outlines of

bark, roots, etc.

Passing across one end of the ranch
a herd of bulls chased us over a fence.

Just before We reached the Bird Park
we came across a hole in the ground
six feet in diameter and ^0 feet

straight down, in the middle of a field.

Our guide had been down in the hole

before, so down three of us went, rain

coats, flashlight and all. This hole

had been an outlet from a extinct lava

tube. Two trunks of small trees fur-

nished our entrance to the hole. Ar-
riving at the bottom (all in hole), we
saw a gigantic tunnel going out to-

wards the east, so, off we started,

along the tunnel, crawling over rocks

of all sizes. In some places that tun-

nel was 25 feet high and across. Ev-
erything went fine until we had pro-

gressed about 200 feet along (00 feet

down) when the blooming light wen
out. So we had to go back, lighting

our way with matches. If we hadn't

had plenty of matches we would have

been there yet.

l ater on we found thousands of ripe

raspberry hushes with berries on them
as large' as walnuts. We returned in

time for chow.
This a. in., four of us, with our same

guide, took the small hike down to

Sulphur Hanks. Some sight, to see

these mounds of raw sulphur, with hot

steam rising everywhere. You can

poke a stick into the ground any-

where nearby. Near the banks are

large holes which emit large clouds

of suffocating gasses, continually. The
volcano house, nearby, is heated by

live, natural steam, piped up to th"

house from a steam vent. Within half

a mile from camp. I have counted 15

good-sized steam holes.

This afternoon I am resting.

We're allowed to go hiking Land

live) in any kind of clothes we choose

—civies or anything, and, better still,

saluting officers is optional here at

camp. The grub is fine, here. We
have a large recreation hall—books,

movies, two great fireplaces (for

nights) and piano and victrola. I am
the only pianist in the crowd—about
f'.o visitors hero now. Our only for-

mation is roll call each a. m. No duty,

no nothing.
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WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPER-
ANCE UNION NOTES

A very interesting meeting of the

W. ('. T. I', was held in the parlor of

tin- Methodist Church on Friday,

Sept. 21. Notice was given that Mid-

dlesex County annual convention

would be held at the First Congrega-

tional Church, Wellesley Hills on

Wednesday, Sept. 26, Mrs. Charles

Adams and Mrs. H. P. t'onnell were

appointed delegates to the State con-

vention which will be held in Boston

on Oct. 10. There was great rejoic-

ing over the announcement that for

the first time in 36 years Massachu-
setts would entertain the National W.
('. T. U. convention in Boston from

Nov. 16- 21. Croat preparations are

being made to welcome the thousands

of members who will attend. All

meetings will bo held in Tremont
Temple Baptist Church. Mrs. An-

na Dunning read extracts from a

speech hv Senator Arthur Clapper of

Kansas, in which he said that Gover-

nor Smith's attitude on prohibition

and his Tammany affiliation have

made it impossible for the Demo-
cratic candidate to win in the West.

"Everything the West knows or

has heard of Tammany connects it

with political trickery and corrup-

tion, moreover Western folks believe

that' Tammany is associated with sa-

loon rule, booze and all the social

vices, besides political graft."

Mrs. Ella Gleason spoke of the

futility of Governor Smith's prohibi-

tion plan, in which he proposes an

amendment to the 18th which will

give to each individual state after ap-

proval of a referendum vote of its

people, the right within its borders,

lo import, manufacture and sell al-

coholic beverages. Mrs. Gleason

pointed out the fact that even r

could 1

feat ure

YOUNG AMERICA RETURNS
FROM ABROAD

When the Scandinavian-American
liner "United States" docks in New
York on Sept. 23 and 300 typical
American boys walk across her gang-
plank, it marks the end of the second
annual European visit of American
boys conducted by the My Friend
Abroad Department of "The Open
Road for Boys" magazine. Among
these boys will be Richard I. Bowe,
181 Parkway, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Bowe.
For the past two years "The Open

Road for Boys" has published each
month names of boys in other coun-
tries who wish to correspond with
American buys.

As a result, innumerable warm
friendships have been made between
American boys and the boys of 40

other countries, and hundreds of

thousands of friendly letters have

crossed the oceans. Naturally, the

boys soon wanted to see and talk

with their "friends abroad."

In this, the little country of Den-

mark took the lead when, in 1927,

Danish families invited 100 American
boys to visit them in their homes.

This spring Norway and Sweden
joined Denmark in issuing invita-

tions to American boys, with the re-

sult that durinir the past few weeks

more than 300 American boys, under

the auspices of "The Open Road for

Boys" magazine, have been enjoying

the hospitality of selected families in

those countries. They have demon-
strated the famous American spurts,

football and baseball, before huge
Scandinavian audiences which were

astonished at the speed and skill that

the boys displayed; they have danced

with the sisters of their Scandinavian

friends (the music often being fur-

nished by their own orchestras); they

have visited places of historical in-

terest; they have competed in track

and water sports with Scandinavian
boys; they have given hundreds of

speeches on American life; and sev-

eral of them have broadcast their

speeches from the principal broad-

casting stations. Already applica-

tions are tuning in for participation

in a similar trip next summer.
Returning the 1927 visit. 64 Da-

nish boys have bet n entertained :n

American homes this summer.

Tree Always Extreme

in Matter of Thirst
Trees are confirmed drinkers. No

solids for them. They have no tem-

perate l>ahlts. They drink contintiotis-

:y or nol at all. Thus they live and

ffow its extremists and are either de-

stroyed or die oi old uge unrefonned,

;ays the New York stale college of

forestry. In fact, the older the? are

the harder the.V drink and the greater

'heir thirst. Bui no tree was ever

found the worse tor drinking. When
they sleep in winter they go to the

ither extreme ami are teetolars, but

with the lirsl sunshine and thaw of

sprint; they resume their bibulous

'lubits.

The liquid food of the iree is brewed
in the ground. Water is the Important

Ingredient Billions of bacteria work

to make soluble many substances so

(they may be dissolved by water and

tnken into ti Ireulajory system of

the tree. The tiny roots of the tree

drink this life fluid, which Is lifted

hundreds of feet as If by a miracle, de-

fying the laws ot gravity without any

moving mnchlnery, This lluld is dis-

tributed to the branches, thence to the

haves, the Ftomneh of the tree, where

another miracle is performed when the

liquid is digested and made ready to

bv formed into wood
The tree grows year hj year, like a

person, in height and girth. If the

tree fulls in -he forest Pillions of bac-

teria will gel hold of it. and with the

help of air and sun and moisture its

substance will eventually he trans-

formed Into the liquid food for other

trees.
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the present object

of the 18th amendement
1 rema n. The opportunity
ami brib« ry would st ill be

She reminded us of our

own history when South Carolina

tried the experiment of a State

liquor dispensary. Almost immedi-

ately the graft was so great, that the

plan hod to be given up. It would

j
seem that th- Smith plan is only the

j

old South Carolina plan on a larger

scale. Plans are going forward for

the October meeting of the local

Union. Miss Cora Frances Stoddard,

internationally known for her scien-

tific temperance research work will

be the speaker. Miss Stoddard has

recently returned from Switzerland
where she attended the Worlds
Womans Christian Temperance Union
convention.

Youths seem to Have
Odd Ideas of History

Lxammers at limes cite with a sluh

of melancholy some ot the absurd
answers they receive. Fnder this

hendlnu Australian schoolboys take
no second place lo American youths.

Here ure some samples taken from

answers at an examination of the

grttdnatlna cias? of a Sydney high

school : "The British admiral. Sir

Francis Drake, is famous for having
discovered the invisible armada." and
'In the European monasteries of the

Thirteenth century the monks had tea

In common This was their principal

distraction. Seldom they visited the
theater or the cinema."
one hoy answered the question,

"What was the chief event In the reign

of Queen Elizabeth?'' with the words:
"Under fhe reicn of Queen Elizabeth
parliament often Implored the Queen
to get married, something that par-

liament never asked ot her father
Henry VIII. it Is true, of course, that
In the latter case the intervention of
parliament was not absolutely npces-
«arv "

Toll of Heart Disease
One am] one-half billion dollars fa

the economic toll of Lean disease

in this country, Dr. Haven Emerson
of Columbia university fold physi-

cians Add to this more than UK) mil-

lion for the hospital and doctor hills

of those Who suffer, and then charge

most of this Immense amount to the

relatively poor laboring class More

than 1 .10,000 of the 170,000 who die

» h year from hPiiri dlseifRe are over

Bfty years of age.

Study in Psychology
When yoti haven't seen a friend for

20 years and then suddenly run across

a picture of him as ho Is today—
doesn't (hat give you an odd. creepy

feeling in the region of t Lo solar

plexus?— Detroit Fi-pp Press
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! ARCADE

I

1
LUNCH

j
I

Park Square Building, Boston 3

| Excellent Food — Good Service 1
5 Menu Varied—Prices Moderate c

Counter Lunch First Floor

Rooms (5-7-8, open 7 ::'.(> a. m. to

6:30 p. m.; Saturdays 3 p. m.

I SPECIAL I O'CLOCK MENU

Self Service ANNEX 2nd Floor

Room HY-\, open 1 1 a.m. to '1 p.m.

1 Closed Sundays and Holidays

UNDERWEAR BARNES

Winchester

j
Country Day School
FROM FOURTH THROUGH NINTH GRNDES

Prepares for Leading Boarding Schools
OPENING DAY SEPTEMBER 20, 1928

Small Classes — Individual Help
SUPERVISED PLAY AND ATHLETICS

DIRECTORS
HAROLD H. BRADLEY, A.M.
L. THEODORE WALLIS, A.B.

15 PINE STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1811

Interviews by Appointment— 9 to 12 During the Week

| One block from Boylston Street |
Between Arlington and

5 Berkeley Streets 5

1 SEVERANCE & FENTON |
= Proprietors

I .11 St. James Avenue =
sT-llit I
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An entirely tteu? Stheme of body lines and

contours... the most costly paneling em-
ployed on any automobile in iha ,

world . . . and fhe richest upholsteries and

appointments distinguish HuickJs

new Masterpiece BODIES bij FISHER

The Silvrr Annivrrsary Buirk is

kindling more interest drawing

more people to the display moms
- winning more praise and creat-

ing ti demand w> sweeping and so

insistent tluit Buick'svast factories

lave reae!ie.l lie of
1

tion in attempting to keep pace.

— all heenuse it is not only the must

brilliant performing automobile of

the day. out also l>ecause it u.aika

a new style a thrilling ne w mode
of car design more beautiful,

more luxurious nod mure graceful

than any the world has known!

An entirely new s«heme of body

lines and contours softly rounded

steel panels, the most costly em-

ployed un any motor car a con-

tinuous moulding, with double

bedd running around the body and
dividing the lower from the upper
structure ;;!1 impart ;:n atmos-
phere of unrivaled beauty.

If you want beauty— if you wr-.nt

individuality- if you want up-to-

the-minute smartness there's
only one choice . . . the ch( ice of

America . . . the Silver Anniversary

liuick with neu Masterpiece Hoi'ies

by Fisher It's the new .style — the

new mode— in motor cars!

THE SILVER. ANNIVERSARY

B U I C K,
W.th Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher

WINCHESTER BUICK CO.
mis MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

TELEPHONES 0242—0243

WHl'-N BFTTTB AUTOMOBILES ARB BUILT ... BTJ1CK WILL BCILD TH

v- $yhrr

GENERAL® ELECTRIC
Refrigerator

"Makes it Safe to be Hungry"

What value do you place on your family's

health? Do you realize that food which is not

protected by perfect refrigeration may be a posi-

tive menace? If your refrigerator does not regis-

ter a temperature below 50, you really should

investigate these General Electric Refrigerators.

They assure you of scientifically correct refriger-

ation under ail conditions. Phone for booklet.

R. M. KIMBALL CO.
751 MAIN ST.. WINCHESTER, MASS. TEL. 1812
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GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

"The <..irl From Chicago," with

Conrad Nagle ami Myrna Loy as the

featured players, is the screen feature

the big Granada Theater in Maiden is

offering the last three days of this

week. "The Girl From Chicago is

tense, glittering melodrama, the sort

that keeps the audience at high ten-

sion from the first scene to the final

fade-out. Mvrna Loy gives the great-

est performance of her career, be-

cause she has the first part worthy

of her talents. Conrad Nagle, always

forceful and pleasing, triumphs as the

detective who is supposed by

another of the crooks. The
from one of the

REPUBLICANS REGISTER!

famous
Vomers
melodrama s

it before it

dapper
Molly to be

picture is adapted .

detective varns by Arthur

Roche and lovers of exciting

hould be on hand to see

concludes its run at the

Granada. The regular five:
act;

bill of

selected (iranada vaudeville foi the

last half of this week is headed by the

Five Hestons. ,

-The First Kiss," with Paramount s

new starring team of Fawn Wray and

Gary Cooper, will be shown at the

(iranada for three days starting next

Monday. Gary Cooper is already the

toast of the ladies and Miss Vvray,

while a newcomer has a large follow-

Z -The First Kiss" has everything

to make up a good picture including

two capable stars, a fine story

good direction.

In order to vote for

must register at the

office, Town Hall.

President, you
Town Clerk's

Oct. 10 — 2 to 5

to 5

-2 to 5

m.
m,

Wednesday,
p. m.

Thursday, Oct. 11-
Saturday, Oct. 1

and 7:.'50 to U p. m.

Monday, Oct. 15—2 to 5 p. m.

and 7:30 to 9 p. m.
Tuesday, Oct. Hi—2 to 5 p. m.

and 7:.'10 to 9 p. m.
Wednesday, Oct. 17—12 o'clock

noon to 10 p. m.

and

STRAND THEATRE, MALDEN

Bring Poll Tax Bill if possible and
Naturalization Papers. One year's res-

idence in Massachusetts, six months'

residence in Winchester are required.

Women will be registered on their

own statement that they have been

residents of Massachusetts one year

and of Winchester six months, pro-

vided they are eligible in all other re-

spects.
Automobile furnished on request.

Tel. Win. 18<!7-W or 032.?.

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE
Thomas R. Bateman,

Chairman
Oct. !>, 1928 7 Unvis road

3t

CHIEF AND MRS. DeCO
SURPRISED

JRCY

PEARL RATES MORTON

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To Ihe heirs-at-law, next of kin ami nil

other Persons interested in the runt- <>f

Alexander M. Paul lau- <>f Winchester in said
County, deceased.
VV1IKKKAS, certain instruments purport-

ing to In- the last will and testament anil one
codicil of said deceased have been presented
to said Court, for Probate, by 1. utile P. Paul.
Clarence I.. Newton ami John C Dickinson
who pray that letters testament try may be
issued to them the executors therein named,
without, jrivintf a surety on their official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to be hel<l at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the seventeenth day
of October A. I>. IU28, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

why the same should not be granted,
Ami said petitioner is hereby directed to

(five public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a newH-
I paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to be one day. at bast, before said

Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-

sons interested in the estate, seven days at

least before said Court.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-second day
of September in the year one thousand nine

hundred and twenty-eight.
LOR1NG 1'. JORDAN. RegiBter

s28-3t

The "flapper" pocketbooks are the
latest addition to our leather goods
case. You will like them. Wilson the
Stationer.

I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scriber has been duly appointed executor of
the will of Susan K. Loater otherwise known
as Susan P. Lowater late of Winchester in

the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,
and has taken upon himself that trust by giv-
ing bom), as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby required to .

exhibit the same; and all persons indebted til
\

said estate are called upon to make payment
In

BOWDOIN CONTINUOUS
s - WEE* of OCT. I <

•

BOWDOINS&.™™ FOLLIES"
40 LOCAL GIRLS and BOyS

-''IN A MUSICAL COAAEDy REVUE
*9fM> IN CASH PRIZES — BEAUTy
tVU. CONTESTS AT fVERY PERFORMANCE
MARION DAVIES in HER CARDBOARD U»VER>

JOHN
i Address)

Harwich, Mass.
Sept. 2d. 1928

H. PAINE, Executor

slM-

In a worth while effort to keep

abreast of the times-ami to offer to

the puhlic within range of its service

the best in modern entertainment-

he Strand Theatre, Maiden has in-

filled the sound and talking devdop-

ment. the Vitaphone, and will begin

J

weekly program of sound pictures and

Vitaphone acts Monday, Oct. 1. ine

management takes well-deserved pride

Tn offering this improved program

which i

and foresight.

The opening «

the Mouse" with Lionel Bar-

May McAvoy. In addi-

be specialty acts and

The matinee will be-

evening performances
Yinir it possible for

the result of consistent effort

attraction will be "The

Lion and
rymore and

ticm there will

the latest news
pin at 2 and tht

at 7 and !» thus ma i

the late comers t

The attraction

is "Tenderloin"

and Delores Cos

order are "Two
,, t

." "The Jazz
Now York

. see th

for the

with (

tello an.

Lovers.'

Singer,
"Wings,

1

entire show,

second week
; ,nra<l Nagel
following in

••The Patri-
of

of
•Lights

"King

Kinds'' and other big productions,

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

ihon
souls

of
for

a

Ant

Naples
happi-
master
which

e for a

.It

Farrell

w hich

lerstanding

of Frank
them to stardom

stion of "7th

the

The romantic atmosi

— the struggle of two s

ness—woven together

hand, such is "Street

opens at the University
J.

heatr

full week commencing Sunaa"

Janet Gaynor and ( narles

are co-starred in the picture

was made under the un

and sympathetic direction

Borzage, who guided

overnight in his pro<

Heaven." , , .

It is said by critics throughout

try that t hi ^ romance of Naples is

accessor to "th Heaven.

,,f last year. In fact

far a s to acclaim it as

than the powerful screen

on Austin Stronir's play,

oduction Miss Gayn<>r

,,f "Angelina," a self-

though cynical little Ital-

romance with Guino,

Italian painter, played by

; Farrell forms the plot 0

The picture is based on

Tuesday evening, during the ab-

sence of C hief and Mrs. David H. De-

f'ourcv, a larjrc gathering of friends

assembled at their home on Westley

street to extend to them sincere con-

gratulations and best wishes upon

their having passed their '2.")th wed-

ding anniversary. Mr. ami Mrs. De-

Courcy were more than a little sur-

prised' and especially so when they

were tendered a purse of silver and

a huge bouquet, by Mrs. Louis Smith

on behalf of those present anil many
others who were unable to attend.

Chief DeCourcy responded in hjs

usual suave and jovial manner, while

Mrs. DeCourcy was so completely

surprised that it was a few minutes

before she was able to express her I

appreciation.
(

Following an entertainment pro-

gram, a dainty collation was served. 1

Guests were present from \\ inches-

ter, VVohurn. Medford, Arlington and

Cambridge.
Chief and Mrs. DeCourcy were mar-

ried in Winchester 25 years ago and

have since made their home here

where for the greater part of this

period Mr. DeCourcy ha- been m pub-

lic service. Mrs. DeCourcy is active

in many church organizations and is

Vice-Regent of the local branch of

the Massachusetts Catholic Women s

Guild. They make their home on

1 Westley street, with their two enil-

i dren, Harold H. and Elizabeth C.

! I >eCourcy.

Pearl Rates Morton has returned

to Winchester from her vacation anil

will re-open her music studio at 36

Foxcroft road on Oct. 1. Instruction

in all branches of music is available,

Mrs. Morton being assisted by a

capable staff of teachers.

Food Requisites

According to Prof. V. 11. Mottraiu

an adull woman needs but 2.5(H) calo

rlea a day. An Hdull man engaged In

sedentary occupation requires 3.(XX>

calories daily A limn doing hard

work should have •*>.<«»<> calories The

physiological renson irlven Is that the

feminine organization utilizes food

niort economically than man A child's

fomi should o"i be proportioned no

cording to tils age. ns he requires

more rhan halt the food of tin adult

Boys and girls nf fourteen are to b"

considered ns adults In food ultllizn

Hon

ranama V/ uieruuu^

I'he Atlantic and Pacltlc ends ot tin

Paminia canal are sea level. The
:hest elevation ol (lie canal Is 8fi

Winchester. Mass., Sept. 21 11)28

TO THE BOAHD or ShI.K( TMI.N OK
THE TOWN OK WINt UK.sTr.il : The under-

signed respectfully petitions lor a license to

Keep, store anil tt< II

GASOLINE
I (KMI . Kiillons in i n iinil. i i- n
tank is now locut ! on the li

Chester situated o Swunton
bered Hi thereon, it« hiiuwii

tiled herewith untl certiiiea

i, nil addresses of all owners i

abutting the premises are as

ik which
aid Win-
ind num-
the plan

thnfi the names
f record of land
follows :

i ml 111

ml in

St reet
upon

Abutters: Oricle ami Tannic
Washington Street, Winchester:

I eel men. Winchester ; Margaret
L".ni Washimtt Street.

Lafleur, 2Tii

Board of Se-
S. Lawson,

Winchester.
ISADORE ZIEMAN

Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-

men. Sept. 24, IW28. On the foregoing peti-

lion it is hereby ORDERED that a public

hearing thereon lie held on Monday the sth

ilny of October l'.r.'S at 7:in, p. in. in the Se-

lectmen's Room m the Town Han Building:

that notice thereof be given by us Hit the ex-

pense of the applicant I, by publishing a ropy

of said petition, together with this order, in

the •Winchester Star" at leas seven days be-

fore said date and that notice of the tune

and place of said hearing be given by the ap-

plicant by registered mail, not less than seven

days prior to such hearing, to all owners of

record of real estate abutting on the land on

which such license, if granted, is to be exer-

cised.

A true copy.

AttC
GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,

tl.rk of Selectmen

I

Winchester. Mass., Sept. 24, 1H2H I

TO THE HOARD Ol' SELECTMEN OF i

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to
keep, store and sell

GASOLINE
2(1(1(1 gallons in an underground tank which
tank is to be located on the land in said Win-
chester situated on Main Street and numbered
till!! thereon, as shown upon the plan tiled

herewith and certifies that the names and
address of all owners of record of land
ubutting the premises are as follows:

Abutters: Whitney Machine Company, 661
Main Street.

THOMAS QIIIGLEY .IK.

Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-
men, Sept. 21, 1H28. On the foregoing peti-
tion it is hereby ORDERED that a. public
hearing thereon be held on Monday the 8th
day id October 11)28 at T :.',(! p. m. in the Se-
lectmen's Koom in the Tow n Hall liuilding

;

that notice thereof be given by ns (at the
expense of the applicant i, by publishing a
copy of said petition, together with this or-

der, in the "Winchester Star" at least seven
days before said date and that notice of the
time and place of said hearing lie given by
the applicant by registered mail, not less than
seven days prior to such hearing, to all own-
ers of real estate abutting on the land on
which such license, if granted, is to be exer-
cised.
A true ropy.

Attest

:

GEORGE S. F BARTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

(IRANADA
U THEATRE Fl
MAIDEN MASS.

Sat.Now—Thurs., Fri.

CONRAD N KGLE in

"GIRL from CHICAGO"
ALWAYS

5 ACTS OF

VAUDEVILLE
Wed.("<imin<r— Mon., Tues.,

GARY COOPER in

"THE FIRST KISS"

Free Parking—Attendants

^OCATELLl*

CAPITAL
i»lHOME

III

111;

fool uhove menu
of the I'ucllh nl i

found to ho nholil

than the nwnn lev

III!

tile

the yenr

nnd wind Influenres

.f i ho I'nelHf r.iu^'i's

Vtlnntlr It is m "

• •
, i.

It: The mean level

r 1st ii mtis li us been

uIkIh Inches liiirlior

i oi the Atluntic. In

month nl HVhrunry the levels ar«

siitno. inn throughout the rest of

ti nccotini ol current, tiditl

tin* mean level

11hove that ot tlii»

us one fool

th.

the

inda

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

scribers have been duly appointed executor;

of the will of William H. Glcason late of

Winchester in the County) i f Middlesex de-

censed, testate, and have taken upon

aelves that trust by giving l«>nds, i

law directs. All persons having if

upon the estate of said deceased are hereby

required to exhibit the same : and all persons

indebted to -aid estate are called upon ti

make paymi nt to

GILBERT H. GLEASON
ETHEL A. GLEASON
STATE STREET THUST COMPANY

Executori

i Address i s Congress Street

Boston, Mass.
September 11. \>.<Z* »2'

TELEPHONE Alii,. 4340-4341

M 2, 3Tues., W.-d . (V
LEATRICE JOY in

'THE BLUE DANUBE'
SYD CHAPLIN in

"SKIRTS"

Thurs., Fri., Sat.. Oct. 4, 6

MARY ASTOR and
LLOYD HUGHES in

"SAILOR'S WIVES"
RALPH FORBES in

"Under the Black Eagle"
With FLASH the Wonder Dog

UNIVERSITY
THEATRE
HARVARD SQUARE

( hie Week Commencing
<l NDAY, SEPT. id

Janet Gaynor
and

Charles Farrell
in

"STREET
ANGEL"

also

FLORENCE VIDOR in

"Tin- Majmificenl Flirt"

Sun. to Wed.
William Boyd

I.aura I.

a

"Home

, Oct. T t<> Hi

in "The ('..;>•

Plante in

James"

BOWDOIN SQ. THEATRE

At the Bowdoin Sq. Theatre begin-

ning Monday the management will of-

fer what is known as 'ho Bowdoin

Theatre Follies made up nf 10

Thr- n

Really el

kiililies.

!\v Mother
•ver and 1"'

Wilson the

Goose cut-outs,
s of fun for the

Stat ioner.

MORTGAGEE
. irtue and in execution

ontuinct) in u certain
|{i l'i rt F. Sanderson

. Hunk dated June

conn
a fitting

their triumph
many go so

even greater
drama based

In this pi

plays the part

sacrificin

ian girl who
an idealistic

Char!
story.

Sq.
local bo
comedy
been tr:

ficrtniilt

Saudios
sure to 1

anil new

big musical
people have

of

f the

I>aily

ny Monckton
1 to the screen

optionally fine

Kingston an<

Henry Ametta, support the two youth-

fl

'ofthe same program is.Florence

Vidor in her lat^t picture, The Mag-

nificent Flirt."

Cristillnda;" the play

H"fff. which was adapt*

by Philip Klein. An ex

cast, including Natali*

vs and girls m a

revue. Ail these

lined under the direction

lolan of the Dolan-De Petro

1 the entire production is

i' a decided hit. New scenery

costumes will also he viewed

ami there will be a beauty contest at

everv show. Cash prizes will be

awarded to the most popular mem-
bers of the company. This show will

bo made up of favorites in many parts

of the city. In addition to this offer-

ing the management will offer a pic-

ture program of worth. Marion Da-

vies will appear in "Her Cardboard

Lover" and several other films will he

seen. Beginning next Thursday and

every day during the world series re-

turns will be announced.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, lhat the

subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-

trator of the i state of Muses A. Km:', late of

Winchester in the County of Middlesex, Muss,
deceased, Intestate, and lias taken mum him-

self that trust by icivinii bond, as tie' law

directs. All persona havittK demands jpon ilio

estate of said dt used ar.- required to i xhibit

the same: and all persona indebted salt!

estate are called upon to make payment to

Alt THI It E. V KING, Adm.
(Address) 891 Main Street

Sept. I !, 1928 »2l-3t

Uy
sa li

by
ink'

with Middlesex
|.ti6t, pane 38«
dersiKned is th

the conditions
l*nrf)oae of for

at public auctii

day, the tenth

o'clock in the
pie

T(
•ni h:

Winchester, Ma«s., Sept. 11, 192S
i THK HiiMtH Hi SELECTMEN OP
TOWN nl-' WINCHESTER: The under-

d respectfully petitions tor a license to

i-p

RASOL1NE
in v-allon- in motor vehicles while in private

k'uraye, which icaraKe is to lie located on the

land in -aid Winchester situated on Mystic
Avenue numbered llj thereon, as shown upon
the plan tiled herewith and certifies that the

names and addresses of all owners of record

of land abutting Ihe premises are as follows:
Aliutters: Genrite Pluile, 20 Mystic Avenue,

Winchester: K. It. THley, 51 I. loy. I Street,

Winchester.
GERTRUDE K. TROTT,

IK Mystb' Avenue.
Winchester. Mass.

Winchester, in Board of Select-

17. 192K. On th«> forenoinK peti-

hereby ORDERED that a public
held on Monday the -th

at T ;40 t> m. in the Se-

Town of

men. Sept.

Hon it is

hearing thereon he

dnv of October IVI2H

AHSKNTKK VOTING

of the

joming
Sec-

Tht'fe is no better indication

intensity of interest in the >

election than the word from the

retary of State's offiw.
that at least

2(1,(100 residents of Massachusetts,

and probably many more than that,

unable to he at home on Nov 0. will

avail themselves of the absent voters

law and east their ballots by mail.

No definite figures are available as

to the number of persons who have

taken advantage of this privilege in

years past, but it is certain that a

far larger number than ever before

will act under the law this year.

The privilege of voting by mail ap-

plies onlv to voters who on election

day will be two or more municipalities

removed fre.m their city or town. If

only in some adjoining locality, the

voter must return to vote m person

in his home precinct or lose his vote.

The privilege does not extend to a

voter who is ill at home in the dis-

trict where he votes.

The absent voter may apply for a

ballot any time up to election day,

and if the ballot is returned to the

citv or town clerk before the hour

of "closing the polls on Nov. 6, it will

be counted. The ballot mt

marked in person in the presence

an official authorized by law

minister oaths, and of no

son, but the official is

see how
nor have

Mra Herhirt W Kellev of :? Wil- .liftmen's Room in the Town Hall liuildinj!

;

.Mrs. rieroeri w. rvewej i '"'thai notice thereof be given by us tat the

low street, this town, recently named ,. M , <
. ns( . ,, r u„. applicant), by publishing a

an associate of the Church Home So- copy of said petition, together with this or-

cietV of Boston, the child-caring ' <<<>• »« <>>•' •Winchester Star" at least -even
ucl'

, „ '. . ,,, . I days before Said date and that notice nf the

a.eency of the Kpiscopal ( innvn in
|

tinlH an( | |llBC0 ,, r Ba j,| near jnK be given by

Massachusetts, has been invited to
[
tbe apiilicant by registered mail, not less

represent her parish at a regional than seven days prior to such hearing, to all

L f . „,,,.: 0u ,.„„,.,. owners oi real estate abut tine- on the land
conference of the l«$o parisn lepre- on wnk,h BUch \\cemCi , r Krttnted, is to be

stentatives and the Board of Direc- exercised,

tors in the crypt of the Cathedra]
j

A

Church of St. Paul, Boston, on Wed-
|

• qeorge s. f. bartlett,
nesday, Oct. Clerk of Selectmen

South District Deeds
, of which mortgage
• present holder, for brea

of said mortgage and ti

closing the -nine will be SO

• ii on the premises on W. dm
day of October, IH28 at elevi

forenoon all and singular th(

tui.-es which are described!

substantially as follows :

" \ certain pan el ..f land with all the build-

ings thereon situated in Winches.

ter, in the Counts of Middlesex, in said Com-
monwealth and being lot three 18) as shown
on a Plan made by Hob. rt It. Bellamy, C. F...

dated November 22, If- 1 and recorded here-

with. Said parcel is bounded and described

as follows:
NORTHWESTERLY by Washington

Street, by two lines measuring thirty-two

ami |:l Inn 132.181 feet and twenty-seven
and '.<\ l 27.76) feet, respectively

:

NORTHEASTERLY by lot four (4) as

.-how,, on said plan, ond hundred tifty-

lu,, and 28 100 (152.28) feet;

SOUTHEASTERLY by said lot four
i ll and by land of owners unknown. si\-

n nine and -1 100 160.811 feet: and
SOUTHWESTERLY by lot one • 1 1 and

lot two i :' i as shown on said plan, otic

hundred fifty-three and 01 100 (153.01)

feet

:

Containing Recording to said plan 9049
square feet of land. Be said contents nr any
or all of -aid measurements more or less or
however otherwise the said premises may In*

bounded, measured or described.

The above described premises are a portion

of the same which were conveyed to me by

Marguerite A Blank et al. Trustees under the

Will of Philip J. Blank by their deed to ho

recorded herewith. The building on said land

i< numbered 508 506 In the present number-
ing of said Washington Street."
The premises will be Bold subject to all un-

paid taxis., tax titles, -ewer assessments and
municipal liens if any there are.

The terms will he announced at the time
and place of sale.

WILDEY SAVINGS it v.xix. MORTGAGEE
By Frank H. ( utter, President

William J. Kurth, Any.,
7:: Treniont Street,

Boston, Mass. sM-.1t

Friday and Saturday Sept. 2*. 29
HOOT GIBSON in "HIDING TO F VME'

"NONE BI T THE BRAVE
With CHARLES MORTON and SALLY PHIPPS

Added Attraction Friday Night—4 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

Sunday

it be
of

to ad-

other per-

not allowed to

the voter marks his ballot

any conversation repardintr

the vote. An absent voter who is un-

able to mark his ballot may have it

marked for him by the clerk of a

court of record, who shall add in

writing a statement of the fact that

the voter is unable to write, stating

the reason.— [Herald.

Coming to Thrill and Astound

Big Concerts, -1 and 7:30

"S \V IT WITH SABLES"
Starrino; ALLEN CHADWICK and FR \N< IS \\ Bl SUM \\

"STOP TH AT MAN" with BARBARA KENT

Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 1. 2

JOHN BARRYMORE in 'THE rEMPEST"
"SAILORS' WIVES" with MARY \ST<>K and LLOYD HUGHES

Wednesday and Thursday, <Vt. 3, 4

"TELLING THE WORLD" with JOHNNY HINES
"THK MYSTERIOUS LADY"

With GRETA GARBO and CONRAD NAGEL

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 5 and 6

TOM MIX in "HORSEMEN OF THE PLAINS"
"WALKING BACK" with SUE CARROLL

Added Attraction Friday Night—4 BIG U TS OF VAUDEVILLE

Starting Monday,Oct. 1 st

Sound Pictures
Talking Pictures and

Specialty VITOPHONE Acts

ML C. W. G. NOTES

The first of a series of indoor so-

cials was held at the home of Ruth

M. Ambrose, treasurer of our local

branch on last evening.

Several tables of bridge and whist

were enjoved and following awards

for high scores, refreshments were

served.
Watch the "Star" for announce-

ments regarding our annual Hallo-

we'en party which will be held next

month.

CCET THE LION AND THE MOUSE" LJC A DObL Our Premier Attraction nuMll
COMING—Oct. 8, "TENDERLOIN"; Oct. 15, "TWO LOVERS"; Oct. 22, "THE PATRIOT";

Oct. 29, "THE JAZZ SINGER"; Nov. 5, "LIGHTS OF NEW YORK"; Nov. 12, "WINGS";

Nov. 19, "KING OF KINGS"; Nov. 26, "STATE STREET SADIE"

I

MATINEES
2:00

EVENINGS
7:00 and 9:00

CONTINUOUS
SATURDAYS

and

HOLIDAYS

STRAND
THEATRE
ALD EN

PRICES

Week Days
MATINEES
10c and 25c

EVENINGS 40c

SAT. and HOL.
MATINEES
15c and 30c

EVENINGS 50c

BBliliM^l

MEDFORD THEATRE
CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SKATS

MAT. 2:00 EVE. 7:00

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, Oct. 1. 2, 3

"Shepherd of the Hills
Starring MOLLIE O'DAV

5?

"Let 'Er Go Gallagher
99

With HARRISON EOR1) and JUNIOR COCHLAN

COMEDY NEWS CARTOON

Thursday, Friday. Saturday, Oct. 4, 5, (5

GRETA GARBO and CONRAD NAGEL in

"Mysterious Lady"
A story of international intrigue

KEN MAYNARD in

"The Gun Gospel"
COMEDY NEWS FABLES
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Handy Location
ON EAST SIDE HILL, quiet street. Situated on a cor-

ner lot. over 15,000 sq. ft. and shaded by fine old tree-, this

attractive ten-room house will make a delightful home for

some fiood sized family, Ample hot water heating system,

good floors, several open fireplace-;, (iarage for one ear. En-

tire property in excellent condition. Priee $13,500.

Edward T. Harrington

Company
R E A L T O R S

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0502

39 CHURCH STREET W INCHESTER 1400

Insurance

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAM REAL ESTATE

Arlington Winchester Medford

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 08»8

// You Wish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win. 0898 or 1862

A SUBSTANTIAL HOME on a finished street, and in a good
neighborhood. Not new, hut in fine,condition. Ten rooms and bath,
hot water heat, fireplace; garage, 'plenty of shrubbery and fruit,

also extra lot of land which is included in the priee of $13,500.

FOR RENT—Apartment of 5 rooms, sun room and hath, fire-

place, !?">r>.

RESIDENCE, 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862

JOIN OUR NEW CLEANSING
AND PRESSING CLUB

lor Information Call

LEVINE&FABER
545 Main Street Winchester

TEL. WIN. 1KS0-W
Sl4-4t

OIL BURNERS
AH Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. 1365

f 17-tr

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

HARVEST TIME
i- Cleaning time, l ime to ear for the Fall

and Winter wardrobe and household re-

quirement*. IT properly done there will

lie a noticeable saving on the season's

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, INC.
Proprietors of Halianrlay's

f'Mire and Plant— 'ill Washburn Street, VVatertown, Man
it" Xowton North 1561, I5<I2, 1869

Winrhi.«ter S'ore— II f'tvirch Str»»t. Winchester: Tel. Win 0520
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER—PARCEL POST RETI RN ( BARGES PAID

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

the morn-
Parker &

A nice cozy woodfire in

ing starts the day right.

Lane Co.

Ralph T. Hale of U Lloyd street

reported to the police last Saturday
that a window had been broken in his

Packard sedan while the machine
was parked on the easterly side of

Common street during the afternoon.
David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator; hardwood finishing a specialty.

141 Cambridge street, tel. 1710. aulO-tf
Hyman Sidman of 599 Main street

reported to the police that sometime
between noon and Id o'clock Satur-

wonderful lot of

oak, maple and

day night a fur trimmed jacki

stolen from a clothesline in th

of his home.
Spencer Designing Service,

create a design especially for

Maude T. Wolloff, Win. 1249-R.
John Keenan of 37 Aid

t was
e rear

"We
you."

s21-tf

ington
street, Woburn, reported to the po-

lice that after spending last Sunday
evening at the home of Mr. Patrick

Foley on Farrow street he was as-

saulted on Cross street hy two men
whom he was unable to recognize.

The description given the authorities

of the assailants was very meager.
Taxi Service and driving t rips, ail

nitrht service. Storage for cars,

heated garage $7.50 per month. Elm-
wood Garage, W. (). Blaisdell, tel.

1100. s7-4t

Dana Kelley of Mystic avenue has

entered Harvard Law School. He
was graduated from Harvard last

June, havinir won his major II a<

quarterback on the varsity football

team

.

We do expert Finger Waving at

The Idonian Beauty Shop, National

Bank Bldg. Tel. 1 108, s'21-4t

Master James Sullivan of 63 Nelson

street ha^ the distinction of having

had the first letter cancelled in the

new post office building.

John J. Murphy, light trucking and

movm
Tel. 0924.
Woman's

Church Fooc

29 1

ket.

11 V

•a gut-

Sale,

a. m. to t p.

ain street.

treet, Winchester,
.-21 -tf

df the Baptist

Saturday, Sept.

m. at Fells Mar-

fiighest prices paid for all kinds

of junk, fall S. Frumson. tel. Win
023B-R Talbot 3359. oU-tf

Mr. John Skilling of Lloyd street

is reported as able to be out again af-

ter being confined to his home with

a br

We have a really
fireplace wood in

birch. Parker ^ Lane (

Harold 1.. Johnson, a member of the
1930 class, in the school of Engineer-
ing at Northeastern University, who
lives at 1 Russell road, Winchester,
and formerly attended Winchester
High School, is a member of the track
team at Northeastern.

Oriana Wingate has resumed her
piano teaching. 8 Stratford road.

Phone Win. 0077. s28-tf
Marry A. Gardner, a member of the

1930 class, in the school of Engineer-
ing, at Northeastern University, who
lives at l!t Myrtle terrace. Win. and
formerly attended Winchester High
School, is a member of the track team
at Northeastern.

Private Driving Lessons on your
own ear, or car furnished. Orrin L.

Dyer, >'> Grove street, Reading. Tel.

0982. s7-tf

.Mr. Thos. P. Dotten, Winchester's
veteran ex-police officer quietly ob-

served his 3~>th birthday Wednesday,
Sept. 2i> at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Edward Gage, in Auburndale.
He is enjoying excellent health.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-

ercises. Podiatrist. Emma J. Prince,

tel. Win. 0155. s'_'l-tf

John J. Miirnhy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Hiirhest prices paid. If

you have anythi.ig in this iine, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924, 1378

>r drop a postal to -11 Vine street.

mh9-tf
At the three-day convention held

hy the delegates of the 32d annual
Grain Dealers National Association,

A. S. MacDonald of Edgehill road,

head of the A. S. MacDonald Com-
mission Company of Boston, was
elected President of the Association

Wednesday morning.
hor those wno apnrecTate some-

thing different and better, Kelley and

Hawes Co., has purchased an entire-

ly new lot of the wanted "gold"
.hairs which may be hired Tor bridge
parties, receptions, etc. Tel. Win
l.et" or ni?t

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Cayting have
returned from Fast Northfield where
they have been truest s fur a week at

"Tiie Northfield."

Dexter P. Blaikie Contra -tor and
Builder. Repairing dor.e and estimates
given. 45 Everett avnue, tel. 0657-R.

SHEETS VND PILLOW CASES

Dear Madam:
In our opinion Lady Pepperell Sheets and Pillow Cases

represent as good a value for the money as you will find on

the market.

We do not hesitate to recommend them to you. Their

weave is linn and beautiful. They give long wear and keep

their beauty just as long.

"FOREST MILLS UNDERWEAR"
We continue to curry this well known brand of un-

derwear in several combinations, and shall he pleased

to supply whatever style you may prefer.

Men's Slickers, Boys' Rain Coats
FL INNELETTE ROBES AND PAJAMAS

For Men. Women and Children

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

Relieve that morning chill in the
house. Light a fire in your fireplace.
Packer & Lane Co-

Miss Anna Danforth of Everett
avenue left (his week for Baltimore,
Md., where she will attend the Olds-
field School.
Mabel Wingate has resumed her

teaching of violin, mandolin, guitar,
banjo and ukulele. Studio, Waterlitdd
Building. Phone Win. 0077. s'_'H-tf

Mrs, A. B. Corthell, Mrs. Corthell
Phelps and daughter, Jeanne of
Grasmere avenue have returned to
Winchester after spending the sum-
mer at New Boston, N. II. Mrs.
Corthell

r
leaves next week for a

month's Way in North Carolina,
Have your car vacuum cleaned. Os-

car Hedtler, tel. l^ns. s21-2t
Patrolman John Regan returned to

duty with the Police Department this
week after a long and severe illness
with rheumatic fever, He has been
assigned to desk duty at Headquar-
ters for the present.
Snencer Corsets, home appoint-

ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
010fi t;, ap27-tf

Local sports' followers were inter-
ested in the announcement that Tony

Wi burn has em

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

,1 Worcester. The
I shortstop for the
during the past

Teat all around athlete
rove a valuable addi-

teams at Mt. St.

Colucci of North
rered Holy <'>-oss .

big boy who nlaye
local Town Team
summer is a i

and should n
tion to the varsit
James.

Harry M. Nickerson- House clean-
ing, furnaces cared for: all general
work. Tel. Win. 0916-M.

Manlino O. Moffette, local under-
taker, returned to Winchester last

week-end after enjoying a vacation
in Canada.

Miss Mabel Wingate. who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. A. Knud-
sen (Josephine Wingate) in Oakland.
Cal.. through the summer, returns
home tomorrow in order to begin her
fifth year as teacher of stringed in-

struments at the Met/. School of Mus-
ic in Newton, and to continue her pri-

vate lessons to Winchester and Med-
ford pupils.

For quick heat use your fireplace.
Hard wood at Parker X- Lane Co,
Miss Mary I''. Carr of this town, as

president of the junior class at Rad-
cliffe, was one of those who attended
the conference held during the past
week-end at Cedar Hill. Waltham, to
discuss undergraduate college activi-

ties.

Dressmaker, designer, excellent tit-

ter, gowns remodeled; appointments
only. Charlotte (i. Pendleton, tel.

Win. 1212-W. s7-t

Our hard wood for your fireplace
was never better. Parker & Lane Co.

The opening meeting of the West-
ern Missionary Society of the First
Congregational Church will be held in

the ladies' parlor on Thursday, Oct.
4 from 10 to 4. All should make an
effort to attend as there is much work
to he completed for the bazaar.
Luncheon at 12:15. Those bringing
guests please notify Mrs. W. A. Le-
favour, Win. 0663-W. Business meet-
ing al 2:30. Miss Jean MacLellan
will report on the Northfield confer-
ence.

Have your car vacuum cleaned. Os-
car Hedtler, tel. 120K. s21-2t
We offer with a Slit ticket $12 worth

of work. The Idonian Beautv Shop,
National Bank Building, tel. 1408.

s28-4t
SPECIAL sale of cut flowers

Dahlias, Asters, Zinnias, etc. Orders
taken for Dahlia tubers and Peonies.

Miss Hut tie K. Snow. :'.'.i Forest
street, extension. Tel. Win. 1018 or
10o7.

A new mechanical toy, the "pick-

pick" birr', 50c. Wilson the Stationer.

For painting of quality phone Win.
1787, Mr. Cook. au31-tf
A new and up-to-date line of pen-

cil boxes at the Star office.

OFFERS SUPERIOR, EXPERT

Her method is th,. result ,,f >iim«.
ful experience and of iiersonal Ihvesti-
gation of methods used in Boston, New
York and Leipzifr, where she resided
and taught two years.

fall Tuesdays and Saturdays
After September loth i

ADDRESS 131 WASHINGTON ST.
WINCHESTER

Tel. Winchester 0701-J
au31-r,t

WE DO

PERFECT PERMANENT
WAVING

OUR METHOD
will not break the hair, split the
ends or leave a frizzy kink. It

is a smooth, lovely natural look-
inn wave.

PRICE si:,.no

The Idonian Beauty Shop
National Hank Huildinir

Tel. 1408
s21- It
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j J. ALBERT WILSON
j

Announces

| The Resumption of His ("lasses in |

1 Voice, Pin no and Organ j
STl DIO \T METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Fine New Four Manual Organ Available §

| For Organ Lessons I
: APPOINTMENT 15V TELEPHONE MYSTIC l!>72 I
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WOBURN AUTO EXPRESS COMPANY
T. H. Cannon, Prop.

WINCHESTER &. BOSTON
7't<v> Trips Daily

EXPRESS SERVICE—TRUNKS AND BAGGAGE RECEIVED
AND DELIVERED TO ALL S. S. AND R. R. TERMINALS

Woburn Office—135 Montvale Avenue. Tel. Woburn L515

Boston Office 177 Blackstone Street. Tel. Richmond 1790
je29-tf

COAL
Egg
Stove

Nut
Pea

$15.20

15.44

15.20

12.12

GEO. W. BLANCHARD & CO.
TELEPHONE 1300

A. M. EDLEFSON

REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGEES
TELEPHONE WIN. 0700

FOR SALE ON WKST SIDE 8-room house, one-car garage
•iihI lo.ooi) s(j, ft, of hni. I. on corner lot in best location, near
W \ man School and Wedgemere Station. Excellentlj situated

for phj sician.

Have list,;t with me tunny other good pieces of properly.

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. BIGGltMS WINCHESTER 0606

11 K.ENWIN ROAD

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to he framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.
Leave your films at Hevey'a Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

Moffett and McMullen
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and EMBALMERS
LADY ASSISTANT TEL. WIN. 1730

TAX] SERVICE

WEDGEMERE
Very attractive, unique, English type cottage, containing

the following rooms: First floor lias large living room, fin-

ished in gumwood, with fireplace; gumwood finished dining
room: modern white enamel kitchen, with Pullman break-
fast room: all gas cooking: built in refrigerator, two porches,
one screened. Second floor has three line bedrooms, two of
them large enough for twin beds; good sized hath room with
tub and shower attachment; ample closet room. The house
is steam heated: all hardwood Honrs and a one-car heated
garage ail joins the basement; good sized lot of land; three

minutes to electrics or station. Price $13,500, Terms to

responsible party.

A. Miles Holbrook
24 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 12r>0, RES. WIN. 0609

FELSDALE IN WINCHESTER

The li"Huty nf this now house is attained by its roukcb field -tone and gray
stucco wails, its casement windows, blended slate roof and hand hewn timbers
around the front door and sun porch. The spacious living room with hewn oak
timbers on the ceiling and around the quarry tiled fireplace, the antique wood
finish of the study, the hob grate in the master's bedroom are in artistic harmony
with the rest of the house. The priee of this English Type Home and over 13,000
square feet of land is $26,600. Convenient terms of payment may he arranged.

Address: Felsdale field Office, Jefferson Head, Winchester. Mass. Tel. Win.
1010, House Win. 1541-M, Mr. McDonald.

A booklet describing FELSDALE IN WINCHESTER will be
sent on request. s2S-tf

BLANKETS
These chilly nights call to mind the need of more bedding.

We have a new supply of single and double part wool

Plaid Blankets. Good size and very attractive colorings.

Beautiful M l. WOOL plain colored Blankets at reasonable

prices.

New Comforters in dainty colorings.

Plain and fancy Spreads, Sheets. Pillow Slips and a variety

of Hath Towels from the inexpensive to real good ones.

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 0()71-W 7 Mt. Vernon Street
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WINCHESTER WOMAN'S REPUB-
LICAN CLUB

The opening fall meeting of the

Winchester W oman's Republican Club
was held on Wednesday, Oct. 3 at

2:30 p. m. at Association Hall. It

was a most enthusiastic gathering
with 248 members present. Our new
president, Mrs. Alfred Radley, gave

a brief talk about her many activities

during the summer, the rallies she

had attended and the interesting pro-

grams arranged for our fall meet-

ings.
, .

Mrs. William L. Thompson, chair-

man of the registration committee

reported on the work carried on dur-

ing the summer months. With her

co-workers 400 people were visited

and 210 of these have registered. The
important work of this committee

during the hot months of July and
August is deserving of the highest

praise.
Mrs. Woodside. as chairman of the

town committee gave an interesting

report on the accomplishments of

that committee for the summer. Mrs.

Florence Scales, chairman of the

membership committee reported 31

new members. We hope soon to reach

our goal of 500 paid members.
The club members worked with the

Town Committee as checkers at the

recent Primaries and the women
showed their interest by casting a

larger vote than the men.
Mrs. Radley introduced Mrs. H.

Addington Bruce, chairman for Mid-

dlesex County of the Women's Re-

publican Club of Massachusetts who
spoke briefly on ••Campaign Fi-

nanei s." The quota for Winchester
women to raise is $1500. Mrs. Ho-
ward J. Chidley is the chairman of

this important committee and under
her able leadership eiir Republican
women will surely u'o over the top.

Mrs. A. J. George of Boston was
the speaker' of the afternoon and was
received with much interest and en-

thusiasm. She spoke briefly upon
campaign issues and gave a most en-

joyable lecture on current events. At

the close of the lecture tea was
served by the social committee under
the direction of Mrs. Chester Porter.

REDDING—CURTIS

A wedding of interest here took
place in Beverly last Friday evening
when Miss Mildred E. Curtis of that
city, daughter of Mrs. Mildred E.

Curtis and the late Frederick L. Cur-
tis became the bride of Walter Adams
Redding, son of Mrs. Grace A. Red-
ding of 17 Lakeview road and the
late L. Stanley Redding. The double
ring ceremony was performed at 8
o'clock in the home of the bride's

mother, 32 Central street, by the Rev.
Arthur S. Payzant, rector of St.

Peter's Episcopal Church, Beverly.
Miss Margaret Crueger played the

wedding music and the house decora-
tions were of gladioli and asters.

The bride was attended only by
her sister, Mrs. George K. Fenn of
Beverly. The former wore a wed-
ding gown of white satin, trimmed
with point-applique lace and a veil

of tulle and orange blossoms. Her
shower bouquet was of white roses.

It is of interest that an antique
cameo pin worn by Miss Curtis had
previously been a part of the wed-
ding costumes of her mother, her
grandmother and great-grandmother.

Mrs. Fenn's gown was of pale blue

georgette over crep de chine and she

carried a bouquet of pink tea roses.

Charles C. Clark of Portland, Me.,

was Mr. Redding's best man.
Only members of the immediate

families and a few intimate friends

attended the reception which fol-

lowed the ceremony and from which
Mr. and Mrs. Redding left on a wed-
ding trip through New York State.

They are to he at home after Nov.
1 at 59 Water street, Medford.

PROF. FRANK K. SANDERS'
ADULT BIBLE CLASS

WINCHESTER GIRLS WON HOCK-
EY OPENER

f

First Congregational Church

Winchester High School girls' field

hockey team won its first game of the
1028 season Wednesday afternoon on
Manchester Field, defeating Swamp-
scott High 4—0.

The score does not tell the entire

story since Coach Centervall's charges
really outclassed their opposition
more than the tally would indicate.

As a workout for the forwards the

contest was worth while but the lo-

cal defense had little opportunity to

show what it can do under reasonably
tough going.

Frances Pettingell, Winchester's
right inside, scored the season's first

goal when she counted from scrim-
majre during the opening quarter.

Virginia Merrill made it two in the

same period and Nancy Bradlee tal-

lied following intermission. Virginia

Merrill made the final goal in the last

quarter.
The work of the veterans on the lo-

cal forward line stood out and Mary
Reed played well upon defense. Caro-

line Mercer was a newcomer who
looked good.

Between the halves of the first team
game the Winchester seconds de-

feated the Swampscott seconds, 3—0,
with Janet Nichols and Kathryn Mur-
phy furnishing the scoring punch.

Following the games the players

adjourned to the hiirh school where
sandwiches and cocoa
cream were served.
The summary:

WINCHESTER

with whipped

ROBERTS—EMERY

Gladii li and palms were combined
in attractive decorations for the wed-
ding last Saturday evening of Miss
Miriam Emery, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Walter Emery <>f 48

Fletcher street and Henry Knowlton
Roberts. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Knowlton Robert- of 161 High-
land avenue. The ceremony was per-

formed at 7:30 o'clock in the home of

the bride's parents by the Rev. George
Hale Reed, pastor of the Unitarian
Church.

Miss Emery was attended by Miss

Mary Robert- of Winchester and Mr.

Roberts had for his best man, his

cousin, John A. Dow of Marblehead.
Miss Frances and Miss Barbara Kel-

ley of Winchester were flower girls.

The bride's gown was of white

satin and lace, trimmed with pearls.

Bandeaux of pearls served as a head

dress and to hold in place her veil

of tulle, and she carried a bouquet

of valley lilies and white roses. Miss

Roberts wore pink chiffon and car-

ried an arm bouquet. The frocks of

the flower girls were of orchid mus-
lin.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery with Mr. and
Mrs. Roberts and Miss Roberts as-

sisted the bride and bridegroom in

receiving the guests at the reception

which was held immediately follow-

ing the ceremony. Malcolm Kmory
of Reading and Daniel Barnard, Ed-

ward Sandberg and Winthrop Palm-

er, all of Winchester, were ushers.

Upon their return from a honey-

moon to be spent in New York and

Nantucket, Mr. anil Mrs. Roberts are

to make their home in Cambridge.
The bride is a graduate of the

Katherine Cibbs School am! Mr.

Roberts of Chauncey Hall.

"THE PRESIDENT'S OWN"
AVOIDS HACKNEYED

PROGRA

M

The United States Marine Band is

appearing here on Oct. 11, under the
(

auspices of the Rotary Club of Win- i

Chester, for the benefit of their Win-
i

Chester Hospital fund. This military I

band is a solid mellow musical or-

ganization, not a brilliant noisy band.

Their program is interspersed with

sound and interesting musical com-
positions by foreign composers like

Verdi, Wieniawski, and Elgar, thus

they avoid the hackneyed numbers
usually so flagrantly apparent in oth-

er band programs.
Besides their variety of musical

numbers the United States Marine
Band enjoys a phenomenal reputation

for its tonal euphony and precision in

ensemble work. This great artistry

is displayed equally well in both the

operatic and symphonic fields.

OF INTEREST TO VOCALISTS

Next Sunday noon. Prof. Frank K.

Sanders, formerly Dean of Yale Di-

vinity School, will begin a hibl t > class

for adults at the First Congrega-
tional Church, under the auspices of

the Men's Club and the Sunday
School.
The general theme of the Bible

Class, which will meet at noon each

Sunday in the small vestry, will be

"Thinking Through the Old Testa-

ment."
Professor Sanders is thoroughly

equipped to conduct such a class, as I

he has written several books on the

Old Testament, and has taught Old
Testament literature in Yale Divinity

School. He is a teacher of magnetic
personality and has the gift of stat-

ing facts clearly and interestingly.

Anyone who wishes to get a thor-

ough understanding of the modern
point of view of the Bible will profit

greatly by attending these classes,

which are open not only to the con-

stituency of the First Congregational
Church,' but to all people of the com-
munity who are interested in his

subject.
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WINC HESTER ROTARY CLUB
This being our first meeting since

the conclave at Poland we who were
unable to attend were much inter-
ested in reports from those who were
more fortunate. President Harris
took occasion to tell us about his ex-
periences at the conclave, ami from
his remarks we gather that there
were no idle moments for any Ro-
tarian present, and furthermore that
every moment was most enjoyable.

Harris says that he is going again.
At the last moment the speaker,

who was to address us today sent
word that he would be unable to come
so we had to fall back on one of our
emergency men. "Doc" Sheehy is

accustomed to emergency calls and
this instance was no exception to his
rule of giving complete satisfaction.
He gave us a most illuminating talk
on, "Hospitals" with especial refer-
ence to our own Winchester Hospital
which is very much in our minds
now-a-days. "Doc" presented various
view-points of modern hospital serv-
ice which were probably new to most
of us and certainly were of interest
to all. He assured us that our insti-

tution is equippel to do and in fact
is doing, the very best work in earing
for the sick and injured of all classes.

During the period that we have
been working to raise a contribution
for our hospital we have had many
assurances that it is worthy of our
efforts. We wish that all of our citi-

zens could have heard what "Doc"
had to say to us at our meeting. Sure-
ly all would have fell a thrill of pride
that Winchesterites have established
in our midst (his splendid depot for

the relief of suffering humanity.
To all who ate grateful for these

advantages which have been
to our door, the Winchester
Hub is giving an opportunity
IS their gratitude by con-

a comparatively small sum
which will he an investment

enjoyment and future

CALUMET NOTES

Festivities will start Saturday even-
ing when the opening gun will be
bred. There will be a dinner at C/.iO
p. m. sharp. The cost will be $1 only
and it will be prepared by Fred Scholl
and hred says he will give no cause
to worry about the quantity and qual-
ity. Judging from what he has done
for numerous organizations, members

|

may feel assured of satisfaction and
:

then there will be an entertainment
besides. As previously advised, guests
may be invited on the same terms as
members. Judging from replies al-
ready received, a large crowd will be
on hand to enjoy the opening. New
members are especially requested to
make themselves known, but the Hos-
pitality Committee will be there to
introduce and see that they feel at
home.

John Thomas, the humorist, will fur-
nish the entertainment. He comes
very well recommended. Tom Bate-
man says he will give us a thousand
laughs. Mr. Thomas is a favorite
with the amusement public wherever
he has appeared and he holds a posi-
tion as an entertainer which few ar-
tists have gained in this generation.
He has filled many important engage-
ments all over the country.

(Continued to page .'i

)

COMING EVENTS

Oct. <?, Saturday, Opening Dinner and
Curat nitfht. Calumet Club, 6:80 i>. m
Oct x, Monday, Men's Bowling1 Tourna-

ment begins. Calumet Club.
Oct. 9, Tuesday. Flower Mission. Flow-

ers for Boston leave Winchester Station on
the !» :07 tr.iin.

Oct. ii, Tuesday. Installation of officers
i>f William Paikman Lodge, A. F. & A. M.,
at H p. m., preceded by dinner at H :80 p. m.
Oct. 9, Tuesday. Church of the Epiphany,

Parish House. All-Hay meeting of the Church
Service League ; luncheon, 12 :30.
Oct. 11, Thursday. B p. m Dance at the

Winchester Boat Club.
Oct. 11, Thursday Installation of officers

of Mystic Valley Lodge, A. K. & A. tIL, at
x p. m.
Oct. 11, Thursday. United States Military

Hand, Winchester Town Hall, afternoon (chil-
dren t and evening. Auspices Rotary Club of
Winchester for benefit of Winchester Hospital.
Oct. 13, Saturday. Open House. Calumet

Club.
Oct. 16, Tuesday. Rally of Women's Re-

publican Club in Town Hall at M p. m.
Oct. IT, Wednesday at 2:30 p. in. Kirst

Current Event Lecture by Mrs. A. J. George
in Association Hall. Vine street, under the
auspices of the Women's Republican Club.
Oct. IS, 2:30 p. m. Meeting of the Win-

chester circle of the Florence Crittenton
League with Mrs. Irving I.. Symmes at 10
Madison avenue.
Oct. 19, Friday.

Calumet Club.
Oct. in. Friday.

Science in Town Hall at 8 p. ni.

Pinner Hridge, 6:30 p. m.

Free lecture on Christian

RALLY DA V SUNDAY

NOTICE

Return your STAR to vour
HOME ADDRESS after your
vacation. I nless you order it

home, it continues to go to your
summer address. Notify THIS
OFFICE OK YOUR RETURN
HOME.
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We refer to the concerts by the 1'.

S. Marine Band in our Town Hall on
Thursday, Oct. 11. We wish to say
once more that all proceeds from this

concert will be given outright to the

Winchester Hoonital. Thanks to the

generous response of our townspeo-
ple who have bee,) approached, we
are m a position to say that the ex-

pense incident to this undertaking
lias been provided for. The case now
resolves itself into this How large
a sum can we realize for our hospi-
tal? From now on all who purchase
tickets for the concerts or take ad-
vertising space m our program can
be assured that their money will help
in rounding out a generous fund for

the local institution. We do not wish
this affair to be looked upon snmply
as another entertainment, although
it will unquestionably be an enter-

Rally Day will be observed in all
the Protestant Churches of Winches-
ter under the auspices of the Win-
chester Ministers Club. The follow-
ing letter has been sent out by the
ministers of the respective churches
to their membership ami constituen-
cy:

WINCHESTER AT READING TO-
MORROW

FUNERAL OF JOHN WHISTLER
BELL TO BE HELD

SATURDAY

Funeral services for John Whistler

Bell, former Chief Quartermaster of

the 1'. S. S. Widgeon, will be con-

ducted Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clock in the chapel of the First Con-
gregational Church by the pastor,

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. The flair
I

draped casket containing the remains
arrived in Winchester Wednesday
niirht from Honolulu, T. If., where Mr.

Bell had been on a tour of duty and

where he died Sept. 12 of a broken

neck sustained in a dive while hath-

ing at Waikiki Reach with memb»rs
of his family.
John Whistler Roll was born 30

years ago in Denver, Col., the son of

George and Mary (Porter) Bell. He
enlisted in the Navy in 1914 and at

the time of his death was attached

to the U. S. S. Widgeon with the

rank of Thief Quartermaster.
May C, 1922, he married the former

Margaret Erskine of Winchester who
survives him with two sons, Erskine,

aged 8 and Alison Bell, .". His par-

ents, live brothers and a sister also

survive him.
A firing squad of 16 bluejackets

and a naval bugler from the Roston

Navy Yard will attend the funeral

services on Saturday and escort the

biily from the church to the grave in

Wildwood Cemetery where a salute

will be fired and taps blown. Win-
chester Post, American Legion, will

also he represented.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

RANK RARELY HEARD OUTSIDE
NATIONAL CAPITAL

James R. Houghton will again lead ,

the People's Choral Union of Boston,
j

and rehearsals for the 31st season

will begin Oct. 7 in Recital Hall, N. E.
j

Conservatory of Music, continuing
every Sunday afternoon from 4 to

f>::iO. There is a good opnortunity
j

for singers to join now and partici-

pate in the three concerts that are

scheduled.

Yesterday in the Superior Court at

East Cambridge John Marino of this

town was found guilty of setting fire

to goods in the store at the corner of

Swanton and Holland streets, oc-

cupied by him and the Amico Baking
Company to defraud the insurance
company involved. The fire was dis-

covered about 3 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing, Aug. 5, and a hearing held at
local Police Headquarters Aug. 14.

As a result of this hearintr Marino
and Vito Scaturo were indicted for
appearance before the Grand Jurv
with the result mentioned above.
Marino was sentenced to serve one
year in the House of Correction.

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for week ending Thurs-
day, Oct. 4 as follows:
Joseph Shipkins. Reading— new

garage on Lot 1 Forest street.

Irvine- Zieman, Boston-add, of

heater House to present garage build-

ing at 10 Swanton street.

First Baptist Church Society, Win-
chester—new church and parish house
on lot at corner Washington and Mt.
Vernon streets.

Carmine Piantedosi. Watertown —
new dwelling on Lot 121 Highland ave-
nue.
Ralnh P. Sylvester. Winchester

—

add. of garatre to present, two family
dwelling on Lot I> rear of 79 Church
street.

Thomas F. Fallon. Winchester—to

relocate dwelling being moved from
Main street to Lot at 48 Vine street.

Frank H. Enman, Winchester

—

new metal garage on lot at 242 High-
land avenue.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have been
filed with the Town Clerk as follows:
Joseph Costello of Second street,

Woburn and Julia Agnes Tracy of 42
Lincoln street.

James Turner Farrell of 91 Wvllis
avenue. Maiden and Florence Dob-
bins of 2 Cutting street.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonney M. Powers
(Elizabeth Gould) are the parents of

a son, born in New York" yesterday.

Until tin' fall of 1911 it was only
at intervals of from 10 to 20 years
that the famous United States Ma-
rine Rand, which makes its appear-
ance in the afternoon and evening of

Oct. 11 in the Winchester Town Hall,

had been heard outside of Washing-
ton. One hot summer afternoon, while
Congress was in session, the band was
giving one of its famous concerts at

the Fast front of the Capitol. Among
the gorup of Senators who had
stopped as usual to listen to the music
was the late Senator "Rob" Taylor, of

Tennessee. Turning to his Southern
colleagues he said. "Roys, I want my
people down in Tennessee to hear that

band and I know you would like to

have your home folks hear them, too.

Come and join me in a request to

President Taft to give the band per-

mission to go"! The result was that

permission was gladly given and the

enthusiasm with which the band was
received through "Dixie-land" has
resulted in similar permission being
granted for annual concert tours ever
since.

President Coolidge has granted per

mission for the present concert tour
by the United States Marine Rand.
Like his predecessors, President Coo-
lidge takes the position that such

tours being made at a season of the

year when the band's absence from
Washington will not interfere with
any of its officials duties, afford much
pleasure to those citizens who do net

have the privilege of Hearing their

band in Washington; that the visits

of the band not only promote the pa-

triotic pride of our people, but their

concerts are also of educational value.

The members of the Winchester Ro-
tary Club felt that it was accomplish-
ing a two-fold purpose by having this

famous musical organization play be-

fore the people of Winchester and vi-

cinity. First, it would give the music
lovers an opportunity to see as well

as hoar this band. Second, it would
help an institution most worthy of

support, the Winchester Hospital, to

which the proceeds are to be turned
over.
The afternoon concert is for the

school children for whom the admis-
sion charge will be 25 cents. The even-
ing concert is at S o'clock, and tickets

may be purchased from anv Winches-
ter Rotarian or Knight's Drug Store,
corner Mam and Church streets. Win-
chester center. Prices $2. of). ?2.00 and
$1.00.
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see previous notice's we will state

that the United States Marine Rand
i the President's Own) from Washing-
ton, D. C, will irive a series of con-

certs in the Winchester Town Hall

on the afternoon and evening of

Thursday, Oct. 11. There will be two
concerts in the afternoon for the ben-

efit of the children of our public and
parochial schools. To these after-

noon concerts the admission will be

25c for each child. Superintendent
Quinn is in charge of the arrange-
ments for the afternoon concerts and
he will see to it that the children are
properly cared for.

The evening concert which gives
every promise of being a brilliant so-

cial event will commence at >< p. m.
Tickets are on sale at Knight's Phar-
macy, corner Mam and Church streets
There are still choice scats to be had
but tickets can b r held ill reserve for

a shorl time only, so we would urge
an early select ion.

This is the last announcement
which can be made in this column.
And now let us all pull together. Ob-
ject— A big boost for the Winchester
Hospital.

Winchester, Oct. :;. 1928
Dear }• riend

:

Next Sunday morning all the Prot-
estant Churches of Winchester will
celebrate their annual Family Day
at church, which means the revival
of the old custom of the wh.de fami-
ly going to church and sitting to-
gether at worship.
As a community, we shall on this

one Sunday at least, show that we
believ,. m the church as a community
institution and encourage it by our
presence at worship.

People as a whole are kindly dis-
posed toward church, hut many for-
get that a general feeling of good-
will toward the institution is not suf-
ficient to ke,.p jt going as a vital in-
fluence in the community. It requires
the personal presence of the individ-
ual at worship to make this goodwill
effective. Nobody can measure the
influence of a large, serious-minded,
worshipping congregation each Sun-
day upon every department of church
life. Enthusiasm comes of numbers,
and enthusiasm can work miracles
in any organization. The young peo-
ple especially feel the pull of it.

We hope our people will pause a
moment to consider what all this
means for Winchester.

Nothing succeeds |j)<e success and
nothing fails like failure. Spiritual
contagion is a real thing.

Will you do your part next Sunday
toward creating this contagion in

your church by being present at the
Family Day exercises?

Yours sincerely,

Benjamin P. Browne
Howard J. Chidley
Truman Heminway
Hiram W. Hook
George Hale Reed
John F. Whitley

Winchester makes its second start
of the 1H2S football season tomorrow
afternoon at ". o'clock when its eleven
will take on Reading High on the hit-

ter's gridiron. Last year. Reading
with a big rugged appearing cluh,

was no match for Coach Mansfield's
team of veterans but this is another
year again and the locals are by no
means as strong as last season. Noth-
ing is known about Reading here, hut

Winchester against Stoneham last

Saturday showed much promise. To-
morrow's battle should be interesting

and pretty much of a tossup.

President Harris S. Richarlson of

the Rotary Club of Winchester, re-

turned from the conference at Poland
Springs yesterday. President Harris
won the cup presented for pitching
horseshoes and likewise was awarded
a special prize for defeating a crack
player in a special challenge match.

NOTICE!

Next Friday being a holiday,

the STAR will be issued on
Thursday. All correspondents
and advertisers are requested to

send copy to this office EARLY
IN THE WEEK,

ABSENT VOTERS BALLOT
Apply to Town Clerk for

absent voters ballot
now:

This is important.

For voters who are in Europe
or at a distance there i* not a

moment to lose.

REPUBLICAN TOWN
COMMITTEE

Thomas R. Bateman, Chairman
7 Lewis Road, Winchester, Mass.

ATTORNEY MI I, I. IN CHOSEN

Attorney Francis R. Mullin of Main
street was chosen chairman of the

committee in charge of arrangements
for thi' formation of an "Al" Smith
club m Winchester at the big Demo-
cratic meeting ami rally held hist

evening in the Town Hall. The Hall

was well tilled with an enthusiastic
gat hering.

Preceding the meeting St. Mary's
Fife and Drum Corps paraded about
the center and led the crowd into the

hall to the strains of the "Sidewalks
of New York." Drum Major "Tom-
my" Dolan led the parade.

Selectman Thomas F. Fallon opened
the formal meeting and introduced
Attorney .Mullin who presided. The
speakers included (ien. Charles II.

Cole, Mrs. Frank E, Scanlon, Joseph
H. Maynard, in charge of the forma-
tion of "Al" Smith Clubs in Massa-
chusetts; Joseph T. Brennan, Whit-
field L. Tuck. Charles T. Daley. Mrs.
Frances Conlon, ex-Mayor Thomas
Duffy of Woburn, Edward P. Barry.
Mrs. LaRue Brown and James Roose-
velt of Harvard, son of Hon. Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt of New York.

-I- First Baptist Church, October 7 -I.
I "FAMILY SUNDAY" I

10:00 A. M.—MORNING WORSHIP. Sermon. The Crisis in

Family l ife." Two Soloists, E. Lillian Evans, Harr>
Delmore (a second Roland Hayes).

12.00 "M.—CHURCH SCHOOL. Classes lor all. Make it a

"Family Affair."

1:00 |'. M.—JUNIOR C. E. For all Hoys and Oirls.

5:30 P. M.—Y. P. S. C. F. Forum. "What Does Christ Expect of

Young People Today"?

7:00 P. M.—CROWNING SERVICE OF THE DA V. Sermon.
"Simon Called Peter." Big Sing. Chorus Choir.

Solo, F. Lillian Evans.

WINCHFSTFR GIRLS TO PLAY
ARLINGTON TODAY

Winchester Hicrh will play a prac-

tise game of field hockey with Ar-
lington Hitrh this afternoon on Man-
chester Field at ri:30. The local crirls

looked good aerainst Swamnscott Wed-
nesday and will try to take the Spy
Pond lassies in stride. Next Thurs-
dav afternoon Winchester will plav
Welleslev at Welleslev.

Collector of Taxes Nathaniel M.
NJ^ehi-'s informed the Star vesterdav
that the 'ax bills will he in the mail

by next Monday.

NOTED COLORED TENOR HERE

Winchester, which has the distinc-

tion of the discovery of Roland Hayes
is apparently about to score again if

the new colored tenor Harry Del-

more lives up to the expectation of

his friends next Sunday morning
when he sings in the Town Hall at

the sen-ice of the Baptist Church.
His "gorgeous voice" combined

with a winsome personality is cer-

tain to make his name as famous as

that of Roland Hayes when the mu-
sical public shall have become fami-
liar with his work. His appearance
Sunday is an event.

Buy Your Tickets Now
FOR THE CONCERT BY THE

United States Marine Band
at the

WINCHESTER TOWN HALL

NEXT THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11

at

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY

Auspices Rotary Club of Winchester for Benefit of

Winchester Hospital
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mi. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

$3,650,000

This linnk is a Mutual Savings Hank incorporated under the laws of the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts and is operated solely for the benefit of its depositors

NOTICE TO TAX CLl 15 DEPOSITORS

There is only ONE MORE WEEK in which to make payments on this year's

Tax Club as the LAST PAYMENT is due the week of October I.

The Club WILL CLOSE on SATl l!l)\Y the oil. which will be the last day

that payments \> i 1 1 be received.

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M., 7 to 8:30 P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

RALPH W. HATCH, Assistant Treasurer

MALDEN THEATER

John Gilbert in his newest hit,
"Four Walls" heads the program the
\)\jr Granada Theater in Maiden is of-
fering the last three days of this
week. Among the dozens of "crook"
pictures filmed through the past few
years, "Four Walls" will stand out as
something new and undoubtedly dif-
ferent. Gilbert contributes a charac-
terization which tops anything he has
displayed in the way of acting since
"The Big Parade."
The regular five act bill of seuected

Granada vaudeville will also he pre-
sented the last three days of this
week with George McClennon, "The
Black Sensation" as one of the head-
lino features. Mr. McClennon is one
of the greatest of colored entertain-
ers and one of the higgest "names" in

the vaudeville field.

"The Sawdust Paradise," with Es-
ther Ralston featured, comes to the
Granada next Monday for a three
days run. This new Ralston picture
has a well knit plot. It concerns Es-
ther in spangles and pink tights as
the ballyhoo and spooler for the Six
Divihg Venuses: Reed Howes, her
sweetheart who is a grafter operat-
ing one of the carnival's crooked con-
cessions, and Hobart Bosworth, a he-
man evangelist, whose tabernacle,
across the street from the carnival,
houses only a handful of persons
nightly. Against this unusual back-
ground Miss Ralston and her support-
ing company present a nifty bit <>f

entertainment. Elsie ( lark, the na-
tionally known recording songstress,
will appear at the Granada next Mon-

I

day.

STRAND THEATRE, MALDEN

REPUBLICANS REGISTER!

In order to vote for President, you
must register at the Town Clerk's

office, Town Hall.

Wednesday, Oct. 10 — 2 to 5

p. nt.

Thursday, Oct. 1 1 —2 to 5 p

Saturday. Oct. 13—2 to .

r
. p

and ":"(> to 9 p. m.

Monday, Oct. 1">— 2 to 5 p.

and 7:30 to 9 p. m.

Tuesday, Oct. 16—2 to 5 p.

and 7:30 to 9 p. m.

Wednesday, Oct. 17—12 o'clock

noon to 10 p. m.

MISS M\\l\ A. FITCH ENTER-
TAINS

m.

m.

m.

m.

Bring Poll Tax Bill if possible and
Naturalization Papers. One year's res-

idence in Massachusetts, six months'
residence in Winchester are required.

Women will be registered on their

own statement that they have been
residents of Massachusetts one year
and of Winchester six months, pro-

vided they are eligible in all other re-

spects.

Automobile furnished on request.

Tel. Win. 1867-W or 0323.

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE
Thomas R. Bateman.

< hairman
Oct. i>. 1928 7 Lewis road

B2S-3t

REBEKAHS ELECT

At the regular meeting of Victoria

Rebekah Lodge on Thursday evening,

Sept. 27, the following officers were
elected for the new year, beginning
in October:

Noble Grand Miss Vera Bickford.

Vice Grand Mrs Elmer Ripley.

Recording Secretary Mrs. Frank Gilchrist.

Treasurer Miss Kciith Johnson.
Financial Secretary Miss Adda Lundberg.

After the meeting, Miss Vera Bick-

ford, with the aid of the new mem-
bers who came in la^t spring, pre-

sented a clever pantomine, which was
followed by a clam treat served by
the Odd Fellows, under the direction

of Mr. Everett Hambley.

On Tuesday afternoon Miss Mary
A. Fitch entertained at her home. 1 I

Sheffield West, the members of the
art committee of the Fortnightly.
Congratulations were exchanged be-

cause the committee has been able to

secure the services of a very eminent
lecturer for the Oriental rug after-

noon to be held at the club on Nov.

1 I. Ten was served in "Jonah" and
the guests were much interested in

seeing some of the novelties which
are to be sold from the gift shop at

the Baptist Church fair which is to

be held in the Town Hall on Nov. 22

and 23, Miss Fitch also i< chair-

man of this gift shop table. It be-

ing the eve of Miss Fitch's birthday,

she was presented with some beauti-

ful roses from the highland garden

of Mrs. H. T. West and a curious

Oriental plant by Mrs. C. A. Warren.

BE \\ WON OLMSTEAD TROPHY
PLAY AT COUNTRY CLUB

C. A. Bean won the medal
cap play for the William S
stead trophy at the Country C
Saturday afternoon. His cat
'!
r
>, showed a net six strokes

that of E. T. Barton and A. V.
who had 71s. Barton's 80 was
ternoon's best gross.
The summary:

C. A. dean

handi-
Olm-

lub last

d, s:i -

under
Adams
the af-

TWO BIRTHDAYS AT THE HOME

Two birthdays were celebrated at

the Home for Aged People on Ken-

dall street this week, when Mrs. Su-

san C. Brazer and Mr. Hiram W. Fol-

som, popular and respected guests, ob-

served their 80th and 78th annW^r-
saries. Mrs. Brazer was 8C on Tues-

day and Mr. Folsom 78 on Wednesday.

No' especial feature was made of the

events, but both received many friends

and were the recipients of many gifts.

Haiti >n .

Adams
Morrison
Newman
Carlton
Turner
H.itt ...

B. II Fitch
Smith
A. Benham
V. Hovey .

.

L. Palmer

T.
It.

1).

83
80
'.•I

90
83
as

92
85

.101

.104

6B
71
71

72
71
7 I

. 101

WINCHESTER LEAGUE OF WOM-
EN VOTERS

Remember the first meeting of the
League of Women Voters will be held
at the home of Mrs. G. G. Brayley.
84 Cambridge street on Wednesday,
Nov. 21. All dues are to be mailed
to Mrs. Florence Kerrison, 13 Lake-
view road.

Mother Goose cut-outs,
elty, at the Star office.

a new nov-

The Strand's program of sound pic-
tures and Vitaphone acts which be-
gan last Monday is meeting with pub-
lic acclaim. Opening with the sound
picture. "The Lion and the Mouse."
and selected vitaphone acts, the Strand
demonstrated to the satisfaction of all

the astounding possibilities of this
new development of the screen.

Th«' tone of the Vitaphone at this
popular movie house is exceptionally
good. Clearness of speech is equally
good from any part of the theatre.
Patrons who witnessed th«- premier
attraction, and they were a vast
crowd, look forward to seeing further
wonders in the coming features such
as "The Patriot," "Wings," "The Jazz
Singer," etc.

Next week's sound and talking fea-
ture is "Tenderloin" taken from New
York's underworld, that region of
shadowed sin whose nightly exploits
in crime outstrip the inventions of
fiction. Heading the star cast is the
adorable Dolores Costello, and he-r

performance is wonderful. Support-
ing her is Conrad Nagel and the vita-

phone records his voice in a manner
that will amaze you.

The Vitaphone acts ar" as follows:
The Happiness Roys, Billy and Earn-
est in songs and comedy. Burr Mcin-
tosh in a knock-out of a playet called
Non-Support, ami the Imperial Rus-
sian Cosacks in thrilling Russian and
American dances, songs ad music.

We are showing three grades of
golf halls at 50c. fi5e and 7.">c each.
All good balls and nice fresh stock.
Wilson the Stationer.

We are agents for the new Royal
portable typewriter. Come in and

look at it." Try it. You will be de-

lighted. Standard keyboard. Hand-
some and durable. Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

Throw away your old razor hiaues

and try a real one. Ask for Darwin
cobalt high speed steel blades at Wil-

son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra-

zors onlv at this time.

$

5
Will put in an electric floor piug

in any room on the hrst floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

Blankets Laundered

or Cleansed

REMOVAL-FOOD SHOP
THE FOOD SHOP, NOW \T 16 M l . VERNON STREET,

\\ II I MO\ E To

32 Church Street
I

( Opposite Trust ( lorapany I

ON OCTOBER 15th
NEW EQUIPMENT, SAME SERVICE, THREE MEALS

EACH \)\\

MX HOME COOKING, BAKED BEANS TO TAKE OUT
SATl rdays

Hour- 6:30 a. in. to 7:30 |>. m. Mrs. \. < '.. Granger

ESTABLISHED 1865

I

\

There is an ail in laundering or cleansing blankets.

To l»e done properly, they must be washed with soap

and water, then carefully rinsed and brushed. Send

your blankets the New England Way, and they will be

returned like new.

LAUNDERED
50c SINGLE WOOLEN
$1.00 DOUBLE WOOLEN

CLEANSED
75c SINGLE WOOLEN
$1.50 DOl BLE WOOLEN

In the cleansing process, bindings are [tressed, and par-

ticular attention is given in finishing and packaging.

ASK FOR INFORMATION ABOUT
OUR BLANKET SERVICE

Winchester Laundry Division

of the

New England Laundries, inc.

CONVERSE PL.. WINCHESTER
TEL. WIN. 2100

ai-tt

BRYANT^STRATTON
Commercial School

the finest equipped training
school for business

Graduates Always in Demand

Students Admitted Daily
Individual Instruction

COURSES FOR EVERY BUSINESS NEED
EARLY APPLICATION ADVISABLE

Open Evenings Until Nine

THE BEST IN CANDIES AND PASTRIES

Of course you know where to get them—at A. A. Morrison's.

Everything is home-made and good!

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

19 MT. VERNON STREET

I I

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

Local Dealer For

PACKARD, CHRYSLER

& GRAHAM-PAIGE
\ \>\\ our service station and get acquainted. W e have

the best equipped and mosl efficient service station this side

of Boston.

Night service at our Metropolitan Garage, 632 Main
Street. \\ inchester, where we solicit your charge account for

Colonial Gasoline and Oil. Kelly-Springfield and Seiherling

Tire- and all other automobile accessories.

Good Used Cars always for sale Come in— look them
over open evenings.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY A USED CAR

666 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
TEL. 1053—1054

&
Ifuncral directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 00.J5—0174—0106

Service, with us, means antieipt tinjr the needs and desires of
our patrons so that tney need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us thi ir wishes.

«u5-tf

Established 1900

For Flowers

For Fvery Occasion

yea* ^rist
WINCHESTER, MASS.

TEL. 0205 HOUSE 1854

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

Send for Jfexo Bulletin, and

ifpossible, Yisit the School

J.W. BLAISDELL, Vrituipal

334* Boylston St, Gr Arlington J),Boston
Aio Canvassers or Solicitors Employed •

21-41

Road Service

TIRES

QJUALITY

SEKVICE

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

PHARMACY FIRST

KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.

T«amster, Contractor an* Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING. ROOF SG
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt

and All Concrete Products

gldtwilka, Driveway*. Curbing:. Stepe. Ete.

Floors for Cellars, Stables, Factories

and Warehouses

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

»MCKrtt6

oUNn
MO/IN*

STORING
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHER
•n Home Office and Long Distance Moi.nf

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We pack china, bric-a-brac, cut glass, silver-

ware, books, pianos, household and office fur-

•iture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

46 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8^00

(Continued from page 1)

CALIMET CLUB NOTES

The calendar for the year has been

issued giving a general outline of the

program perpared by the Entertain-

ment Committee. Some of the dates

have boon left open as far as actual

arrangements are concerned, but de-

tails will be given in due course. The
October calendar starts off with a
busy schedule. The Star will give

specific details of each event in plen-

ty of time for perusal so that members
may know just what will happen.

The drive for new members by
Chairman Harris Richardson of the
Membership Committee is working
out very nicely. Already a large num-
ber of applications are posted and new
ones are coming in daily. It looks as
if there might bo a waiting list before

the season is very far advanced and
anyone desiring to join should im-
mediately send in their application.

Bowling enthusiasts will welcome
"their" night when the Men's Tourna-
ment starts next Monday. Most of

the regulars have signed up and there

are a large number of new ones en-

tering.

Ladles) Ask tgg w Om««t»t
Chl-chee-ter s Diamond Ilrai.d//A\
Mils Id Bed »nd Uold mclM.cSXf/
t.,.,cs. scald »>th Blue Ribbon. W
Tate oo -jlher. Huy of jour '

SilSToNDillKAND pilLA, f"t as
reus known as Best. Safest, AUiys Relllbls

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
ietl-lyr.

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
s22-tt

Calumet Tournament Opens For Win-
ter With 31 Teams

The regular winter bowling tour-

nament at the Calumet Club opens

next Monday evening, when six of

the 31 teams entered will start the

schedule. The entry is one of* 'L;p

largest in years, and mat<-u.:s will he

rolled until the early part of March in

completing the "1st as arranged for

the tw„ sections it:to which the teams
have been divided.
As ..rrangod last year, the teams

iriil be divided into Section A and
Section B. Each section will roll a

complete scbeeule with all teams so

list"i. at the close of the match-

es .'. special "World's Series" of three

T..»<.ches will be roiled between the

I
three leading teams in each section

on dates chosen by the howling c<>m-

|
mittee.

I
Three team prizes will be awarded,

|
together with eight individual awards,

j
The rules to govern the tournament

will remain inforce ax on previous

years, except that any bowler must

take pa ft in at least 10 matches to

become eligible for an individual

prize.

The composition of the teams, to-

gether with the sechedule of games

and rules, are as follows:

COMPOSITION OF TEAMS

Section A

Team I

H. B. Oamasre . . . 89

E. C. Priest ... 8U

E. B Goldsmith. 86

.1. A Barnard .. 83

R, 1.. Purrinsrton

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester O.'UI.VW

Woburn 0310

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters
23 CANAL STREET

TEL. WINCHESTER 1972
mh25-tf

Team 2

H. I.. Pilkinifton

K. I'. Priest . . .

A. S. Snow ....

11. V. Hovey . . .

\V. Blanchard .

Team 3

A. H. Hildreth
J. E. Gendron
W K. Flanders
•I. E. Corey
W. .1. Brown .

438

»:i

HI
X'.l

430

86
so

86

42*

Team 9

I>. W Bl 1

W. 1'. Blood
Norcross Tee!
W 11 Hevey
V. II. HiKKins

Team 10

A W. Pitman .

l (i. Bostwick
R. II Boutwell
George Taylor .

C. s. Williams

r,:t

sr.

82

407

85
si
so
so
so

407
Team 1

1

W. Allen W U'le . .

Allen Wood, Jr. .

Vermin Hall, 2nd.

B. (i. Preston . .

K. E. Hates

Team I

A. E. Mutters .

H. C. I'ari-h .

K. S. Clement .

H. I.. Mitton .

S. I). Howe . . .

MONEY to LOAN
6%

ON 1 AND 2 FAMILY HOUSKS

:

owner and occurant preferred. Ap-

plications now heinK taken for loans
*

not over $S0OO to one borrower.

Money a<lvaneed to build. Call per-

sonally with deed and tax bill.

Liberal Payments on Construc-

tion Loans

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St., Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
CO-OPERATIVE BANK
IN NEW ENGLAND
Assets Over $28,000,000

Team .">

R. I.. Gale
W M. Cox
T. I. Freeburn
.1 W. Johnson
J R Cove

. S«

. sn

. 86
. so

423

H0

406
Team 12

P. A. Goodale ... 82
A. I). Dickson . . Rfl

N Hartford, Jr "i

Donne McGray . . 80

11. R. Reeves ... B0

406

li 1

A. I

Team 13

Emery
Seller .

.

T. Davidson
F. Cameron

W. .1. Croughwell,

4 19

Team fi

K. O. Pride H4

H. S. Richardson.
F. .1. I.ane 80

F. I.. Pitman ... s:(

.1. R. Wallace . .

so

lis

Team 7

Lucius Smith ... HI

K. R, Murphy ... hh

II. A Louden ... 78

C. H. Smith .... '.'o

M W. Jones 74

Team 1 I

S W. H. Taylor
If. .1. Rirhlinnr

If. K. Osgood .

H W. Hildreth

H. W. Godfrey

Team IS

G. E. Byford ..

.1 . S. Murray . .

If C. Ri^sslrr

F. 0. Deaeon .

H M Shaffer .

Team B

Harold Bugbee .

i
Percy Bugbee .

D. R Simonds
M. B, I.ees

W. A Maynard.

Ill

. 84
. so

H0
x:i

. HI

40H

H2
7H
HO

. 70

. HO
. 84

. HO
. 80

401!

Section B

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big or

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time, too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry

and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we 11

hand you.

118 WINN STRFFT, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING
Furniture Repairing, Finishing.

Slip ( overs. Mattresses

and Cushions

AWNINGS
Made, Repaired, etc.

27 Years with Boston and New
Kngland's Rest Shops

INTERIOR DECORATING
Satisfaction guaranteed. Free estimating

C. W. McCRAY
21-26 THOMPSON STREET

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1738

Visit Shop—Sanitary Conditions
s!4-12t

The Whole Story

"Yes," sail) (tie reference, "when he

was In our employ ,,e was not only

tru'teit and tried, hut also convicted."

—Boston Transcript

Team lfi Team 21

D R. H.-V't!s 70 .1. T. Clark 74

A. W. Friend . . . 84 Joseph Sandberg, 86

.lor- se Gould 70 w H. Dotten
. .

F. M. Williams . . HO If W Hight HO

George Welsch .
HO F. N. Hunkins , . . 77

402
Team 17 Team 2.")

V. P. Clarke H2 R. G. Palfrey . . .
7H

A. S. Mills HO w VV. Winship .
H2

T. .1. Feeney, Jr.. HO R C, Orpin 74

R. K. Caldwell .
HO N. M. Christiansen 7H

.1. It. HO Harold Bates HO

402 392

Team |H
H

Team 2(i

W. I.. Caldwell HO J. Brown on

c. A. Gleason, Jr HO M. .1 Butler HO

w. C. Toppan . HI F, C. Randlett . 80

.1. T. Morley . . . HO I) F. Barnard HO

p. S. Iliwht HO H. A. Hegel HO

101 380
Team 19 Team 27

w A Palmer .

.

Hit 1! G. Wall .

.

so

Allen Hovey 7H N. It Huston . . . 73

K. M Pratt H2 La rs Sandberg . . 86

F M. Blanchard

.

H. F. Meyer 76

E. B. Sandberg .
HO A. R. Cunningham 74

1110 :!HH

Team 20 Team 28

K. F. Caldwell .
H7 H P. Host wick .

W. S. Phippen HI Albert Allen 80

If. E. Crowley . 75 C. H. Browning . 78

R. C. Putnam . . 70 R. K Miller. Jr.. 70

Parker Holbrook. 87 F. E. Dresser . . . 80

400 3Hf>

Team 21 Team 29

W. W. Clark ... 84 A. D. Nicholas . .

R. K. Elliott . . 76 H. W. Hook ... . 80

R. W Kay HO R. E, Naumberg, 70

C. C. Roircrs, 2nd T. P. Wilson ... 7R

A. E. Sweet Ml G. B. Hayward. 7H

hoh 383

Team 22 Team .10

N. R.
S.

Chapin .
.

82 F. S. Hatch 7ft

C. Hall 00 Paul Sears 69

.1. 1.. Cart»r 80 F, P. Young -i

.1. w K nowlea . .
80 J. W. Smith HO

If W Moulton . 8ft J. H. Ahern 80

307 377

Team 23 Team 31

R. M. Sawyer .
B. H. Merrill ... 65

C. A. Hart 84 J. V Haley 80

A. C. Walker . . T. M. Burke 75

F [,. I.assen . .
H2 W S. Davis 72

G. F. Cotton . .

.

80 c. P. O Rourke . 79

396 371

SCHEDULE OF GAMES

Date

Date
Monday. Oct. 8
Tuesday, Oct. 9
Wednesday, Oct. 10
Thursday, Oct. u
Monday, Oet. 15 .

Tuesday. Oet. 1ft . .

Wednesday, Oct. 17
Thursday, Oct. 18
Monday. Oet. 22 .

Tuesday. Oet 2.! .

Wednesday, Oct. 24
Thursday. Oct. 2,">

Monday. Oet. 29
Tuesday, Oet. 30 .

Thursday, Nov. 1

Friday, Nov. 2

Monday, Nov. 5

Wednesday, Nov. 7
Thursday. Nov. 8 .

Friday, Nov. 9
Tuesday. Nov. 13 .

Wednesday, Nov. 14

Thursday, Nov. 15

Mo inlay, Nov. 19 .

Tuesday, Nov. 20
Wednesday. Nov. 21
Thursday. Nov. 22
Monday .Nov. 26
Tuesday, Nov. 27
Friday. Nov. 30
Monday. Dec. 3 . .

Tuesday, Dee. 4

Wednesday. Dec. 5

Thursday, Dee. ft

Friday, Dee. 7 ...

Monday, Dec. 10

Tuesday, Dee. 1

1

Wednesday, Dec. 12
Thursday, Dee. 13

Monday. Dec. 17

Tuesday, Dee. IS

Wednesday, Dee. 19

Thursday, Dee. 20
Friday, Die 21
Wednesday, Dec. 26
Thursday, Dec. 27
Wei' .rsilay. .Ian. 2

Thursday, Jan. -1

Monday, Jan. 7 . .

Tuesday. Jan. H

Wednesday, Jan. 0

Thursday, Jan. to

Friday, Jan 1

1

Monday, Jan l I

Tuesday. Jan. 15

Wednesday. Jan.
Thursday. Jan. I

Tuesday. Jan. 22
Wednesday, Jan.
Thursday, Jan
Monday, Jan. 28 .

Wednesday, Jan, 30
Thursday, Jan. .11

Monday, Feb. i

Tuesday, Feb 5 . .

Thursday, Feb 7

Monday. Feb 11

Friday, Feb 16 ...

Monday. Feb 18 .

Wednesday, Feb, 20
Thursday, Fell. 21

Tuesdayi Feb. 26
Wednesday. Feb. 27

Thursday, Feb. 28
Monday, Mar 4

Alleys
1—2

Alleys
1 2

. 2—8
1 12

. 4—6
.13

. 10

. 16

Alley*
3 4

Alleys
3 4

3 9
17 30
6—7

21

Alleys
5—6

Alleys
5 6

1ft

1H

19

22

31

.24 27

.22 2ft

.17 28
.
1—8

. 20 25
,6 U
.13 14

9 15

. 17

.21

23
3-
1H

19

11

2ft 2H 29

30
13

31
9
12
10

21 23
3 12

2 9

15

22
4

14
28
12

. 2

. 6
.26

. 9

.17 29

.10 13

. 19 22
. 1ft 2B

. 5 H

3 14

. 20 23

.24 3D
. 19 2ft

. lfi- 23
.23 31
.17 20
' 6 9
. 22 30
.23 29
,3 11
1—8

.19 21

.27 28

.7 10

1H 30

21 31

5 10

22 28
7- 12
1H 31
* 10 20

23 25 5

:, 15 19

29

16
20
4

31

14

n;

4—7
19 23
2ft 29
16 21
I 3

30
13
24
3
30

5 14

25 2H
1H 23
2 12

1 13

9 10

4 6

11 15

2 -8

5 12

21 24

11

1H

I I

2ft

16

I ft

1 1

24
1

. 29
,28
17
1H

1

. 17
1''.

It

16
12

10

13

30
10

8

13

18

1 I

30
31
•>"»

24
15

19

29
15

19
12

1 I

i-

1 I

::t

SO

20

1 7 24

I 9

5 6

22 31

1 ft 30

1 2

8 14

19 25
18 28

20
12

1

10

20
1

10

10
2

I

23

21
20
3 -

2 I

29
24
15

11

29
2H

14

23
«>-

15

ft

13

15
29

7 1

1

27 31
17 25
21 28
18 22
7 13

29
4
10
28
15
10
-13
14
30
15
2ft

13
24

17 21
26 27
23- 31
1 -

9 14
lft 17

21 25
2ft 31

!4

27
3-

1

19

12

25
8-
18

12

23

3

H

10

20 2ft

29 1

1

13

4

in

6

1 1

12
31
1 I

-8

.1ft IS

,19 31

17 2ft

21 .11

0 13

17 10

2u 21

25 2ft

23- 30
lft 28
is 21

1 ft

2 1 1

5 1

5

nn

28 :!>

ANNOUNCEMENT

I'; up
00o }

sept

The following ia a new schedule "f
commission rates f< r Real Estate
Brokers as adopted by the Boston
Real Estate Exchange and Massachu-
setts Real Estate Exchange.
Fur Boston Suburbs and Cities Over 100. (100

Population other Than Boston
SALES

Minimum
to $25,000 and 3': on next $175,-

nd 1
1 .' mi balance of price lex-

is follows i

Co-operative Apartment :
5'

.
mi price

Land i vacant or with building Incapahl
of yielding ni t rent i, garage or stable
5'. up tu SI 00,000 and on balance

Farm, Industrial Plant, or Wharf; ft'

Subdivision Contrast ; 15' . to 26'

agreement
Subdivision House Lot: 5'. to 10'

agreement
We the undersigned Real

Brokers, being members of one or
both Exchanges and maintaining of-

fices in t hi- town for the conduct of
Real Estate business in Winchester,
wish to announce the above new
schedule of rates effective Oct. 1.

1928.
A. Mil,- Holbrook
Edward T. Harrington Co.

Vernon W. Jones

moo

50
l'! . 200

i>y

I
by

Estate
onr

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

The opening meeting of the Ladies'

Friendly Society of the Unitarian
Church will be held Tuesday, Oct. 9,

at the home of Mrs. Ralph T. Damon
of it; Everett avenue. The executive
committee will meet at 1:30 p. m. fol-

lowed by the mooting of the whole
society at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. M. I.. Har-
rows, alliance director will be the

guest of honor, h will be a home af-

ternoon with several Winchester
ladies giving brief talks. Tea will

be served.

CURRENT EVENTS LECTURES
BY MRS. A. J. GEORGE

The Women's Republican Club has
secured Mrs. A. .1. George to give a

series of lectures on Current Events
in Association Hall on Vine street on
the following dates: Oct. 17. Nov. 1 1,

28, Dec. 12, Jan. Hi. :«), Feb. 13, 27.

Tickets for the course are SI and
may he obtained from Mrs. Harold
Meyer, telephone Winchester 1748,
Mrs. Marjorie Mason, telephone Win-
chester 0318, Mrs. William Bowe,
telephone Winchester 1269 and Mrs.
George Hayward, telephone Winches-
ter 17i>2.

L/nifersii.v Defined

American Universities and Colleges

snys that in Hie United States a uni-

versity Is on institution of higher

learning, comprising a college or eol-

loues of arts, literature and science—

historically the first part of the Amer-

ican university In come into ovist

enee— nnd professional enlleires or

i schools ot law, medicine, theology, etc.

and especially a gradunte school of

arts, literature and science In nd

dltion to schools ami colleges de-

voted to instruction ami research. Die

university includes divisions of lab-

oratories, llhntrles and museums,

noil sometimes a university press onil

research Institutes. Not every Institu-

tion which calls itself a university

measures up to ihl« deflnltlnn

o y o ~igntnmg Koda
i'erhap.s the question ot the efficacy

• it lightning rods has iiovhi been fully

settled in the public mind LlglitlliUg

rods tire now to he seen on nearly

every house in the cities, thotioh It

may not he visible to the eye. Every
plumbing system litis an air vent—

a

pipe that runs upward to, If not

through, the root I! serves exactly

as the lightning rod en the fanner's

house

Welsh Flannel Prized
Flannel made In Wales from the

wool of the native mountain sheep

has the highest reputation.

=T7ie Erskine Six=>

—at $860=

Today's Greatest Value

Tomorrow's Smartness

Speed, Comfort,

and Unequaled Performance*

No other stock car under

$1000 has ever traveled

1000 miles in 984 minutes

JOHN H. BATES, Inc.
16-32 MONTVALE \\ KM E, WOBURN

\\ inchester Stoneham

TEL. 0120—0121

Reading Medford

STUDEBJ2KER,
SPALATO: "A CITY WITHIN

PALACE"
A

Spalato, appearing in headlines
and date lines as the scene of recent
rioting, is a name that will not be
found on a map made in Yugoslavia.

Like many other places in what
was formerly A ust ria- H ungary, the
city, since the post. war Austro-Hun-
garian divorce, has reverted to its

maiden name, the Yugoslavian form,
"Split" says a bulletin from the
Washington, D. C. headquarters of

the National Geographic Society.

History supports the Italian name,
"Spalato" because of the long period

during which the city was under
Venetian control; but the character
of the population makes "Split" tit-

ting, for more than 90 per cent of the
population is Yugoslav.

Palace Built by Diocletian

Split is often referred to as "a city

in a palace." The phrase is true

enough in part, for nearly ten per
cent of Split's inhabitants live inside

the walls of the old palace of Em-
peror Diocletian, and for a long time
the palace was the city.

Diocletian built the huge palace

aboui .'!<»:< A. D. and moved there in

305 when he abdicated as emperor.
It inclosed nine and a half acres of

great rooms, long corridors, and
courtyards. Diocletian lived only-

nine years after he entered his sump-
tuous residence
The palace v

from the groat
the emperor's
slave. Salona
by barbarians

Men's Fall Hats -Barnes'

,-as built

city of

father
was def

severa
Salona
had
troy

miles
where

teen a

in do!>

from
the survivors took up
in the palace. This
Spalato, then call
Courtyards became
corridors were mailt

the north, and
their residences
was the birth of

id "Aspalathos."
squares, some

into streets, and
other corridors and great rooms were
divided into small houses and apart-

ments. Tenements were built one
above the other against the outer

walls, some reaching eight and nine

stories.

City Bulges Over Palace Walls

It was only after centuries that

"the city within a palace" split over,

and began to develop outside the old

palace walls. This newer develop-

ment is New Town or Novi Grad as

distinguished from the Stari Grad in-

side the walls.

The Stari Grad is still the maze of

dark, narrow, crooked ways, and tiny

tenements and shops that it became
soon after the surviving Salonians

crept into its wails. This is the

slum section of Spilt, this "city with-

in a palace" a far cry from the al-

most eastern splendor that reigned
within those same walls during the
brief life there of their builder. In

front of many of the shops hang
quaint, symbolical signs, a huge shoe
for the cobbler, a basin for a barber's
shot), and so on.

To the visitor, the most interest-

ing place inside the old palace is the
former mausoleum of Diocletian,

which for centuries now has been the

Christian cathedral of the city. All

about the dark little structure are
symbols of paganism and secular

activities. One of the cathedral's or-

naments is a great black sphinx with

its tracery of hieroglyphics, sup-

posedly brought by the emperor from
Egypt to stand guard over his last

resting place.
Old Venetian Palaces Remain
The Novi Grad is a city of parks

and squares and reasonably wide,

well ordered streets, faced by rela-

tively modern structures. Among
the buildings are numerous old Vene-

tian palaces built during the long

regime of Venice from 1420 to 1 TOT.

Modern Split, with its good quays
and mole, is commercially the lead-

ing port of the eastern shore of the

Adriatic. It is particularly noted as

a wine market, (hie may sit in one

of the numerous cafes that face the

Gaspodski Trg ami review the vin-

tages— provided he is careful enough
to allot a sufficient number of meals

to the experiment, and provided es-

pecially that lie looks not too long on

the heady wine of Brazza, one of the

most famous of the Dalmatian wines.

Passing to and fro he will see native

peasants in colorful garb smoking
their long stemmed pipes. Some of

the farm women he will see wearing
trousers the better to perform the

tasks that husbands and fathers leave

to them. There are. besides, gypsies,

Italians, Greeks, Albanians and a

sprinkling of Austrians still linger-

ing on after their regime is ended.

Decree of Authority

Subject to Discount
The lute Leonard W. Wood was

commiserated with by a reporter, one

day in Washington, on the apparent

neglect meted out to him during the

World war and on the hiirslt Judgment

that had been passed upon his admin

Istrntlon of Hie Philippines.

General Wood changed the subject,

but afterward, us the reporter was

about to go, he told a story

"When we are Judged." he said, "w-

must consider our judges. We must

Judge our judges, so to speak.

"Joe chllds. perhaps, was the great

est Jockej in the world He won al

most everj Id- race; some of them

he had won three or four times over;

the king's Jockey, you know.

"Well, during the war Joe enlisted

In a cavalry regiment, and they sent

him to a riding school tit the Cnrrngh

In Ireland to he trained.

"When he mounted hi.-- horse at the

Cnrrntrh school the rtdins master said

to him:
"'Have you evet ridden tiefore?'

'Yes, onee or twice." said Joe.

"'Yes.' salt! the riding master with

a disgusted Inugh 'on a donkey at

the zoo. 1 guess. Why. you've got the

worst sent on n horse T ever saw In

my life.*"

An Ideal
WinterHome^

rooms that

are spacious, home-

f J$/
/r

like and cheerful t ' '

™/ —a sunny solarium for pleasant

winter hours » » > » » » » »

—an indescribable atmosphere ofcom*

fiort, luxury and old-time hos-

pitality, at this hotel famous

for three generations. .^t.

Make it your
Winter home.

'Sen

ABBOTT
HOTELS

CORPORATION

Hint to Modest Peraorta
Modest persons mny cause them-

selves a lot of embarrassment hy pre-

tending to have rend the latest novel.

—Arkansas Oawtte

Peculiar Way Deadly

Curare Poison Work*
"Curare Is the deadly poison that

tips the arrows of the South American

Indians," the explorer said. "A pin-

prick from one of their tiny and slow-

moving blow-pipe arrows tipped with

curare will kill n peccary, a jaguar or

a man
"On the Amazon one day my Tu-

canos killed u monkey. The piece of

monkey that was served to me after-

ward bapiiened to contain the wound.

There it was. the ragged curare-tilled

wound made hy the blow-pipe arrow,

I cut that hit a way. you bet, but a

Tucano snatched it up. swallowed If

and laughed In my face.

" 'How is It. I asked him 'that you

can eat without harm the poison-lond-

ed flesh of the birds and animals' that

yon kill with votir curare-tipped ar-

rows?"

•*Kor answer—uuo a vtrj good an-

swer It seemed to me— the Tucano

took a pinch ot curare from his

pouch ; enough to kill u dozen per-

sons ; and rolling It Into n hall he

swallowed It down with his monkey

meat and manioc.

"Then I understood. Curare Is a

poison that must be Injected directly

Int.. the blood. It can be eaten and

digested with Impunity."—Springfield

Union
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

The poorest man in the world

is he who has a lot to live on,

but nothing to live for.

A kindness is never wasted.

Who ever heard of a woman
having a low arch.

It costs less to "keep well",

than it does to "tret well".

Sometimes it costs much
more to save time than the

time is worth.

Feed your brain and it will

feed you.

There are so many fake ex-

cuses made freely now days,

that it is rather hard at times

to recognize the honest ones.

worry about whispering campaigns
and teapot dome scandals while

watching with interest the outcome
of the World Series between the New
York Yankees and the St Louis Car-
dinals. Perhaps it is just as well that

we can for a time focus our attention

upon a struggle for supremacy be-

tween two powerful foes who will do
their fighting in the open and with-
out involving Federal employees or
members of the First Families of

Virginia. And the World Series mat-
ters tremendously to most of us who
have come to take our baseball

championships seriously. Very few
are immune to the enthusiasm
aroused by the title struggle and the
hard working clerk with no time to

play, experiences the thrill of a

sportsman as he backs the team of
his choice for the cigars against the
judgment of his wife's father who
thinks the batter has to strike at the
third one and believes 'Babe" Ruth
is a chorine in a Broadway musical
revue. Sports make us all akin and
we are more or less on the same level
as we watch the bulletin boards or
listen to the neighborhood radio. The
big series as a spectacle is worth
while but its chief value may after

all lie in the fact that as we watch
its progress we forget to take our
selves and our troubles quite so seri-

ously. It takes about all our time
to hurrah or alibi, according to our
ability to pick a winner.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

It is to be hoped that the new of-

fice force at the Winchester Post Of-
fice will include a husky door opener.
Either that or have the Town erect
a gymnasium. It's a day's exercise to
open those two big doors going and
coming.

OBJECTIONABLE PROPAGANDA!

Recognition should be taken of the
increasing number of young and en-
thusiastic supporters of "Al" Smith's
candidacy before they succeed in cov-
ering the entire town with chalk and
crayon labels. Buildings, autos and
sidewalks seem to be coming in for
considerable Smith decoration, and
while the artists may be of tender
age and thoroughly carried away by
their devotion, the results of their

efforts are not so thoroughly appre-
ciated by the owners of the decorated
property as tht y might be.

We noticed recently the account of

an automobile accident in which two
women lost their lives when the car

in which they were riding swerved
from the road and struck a tree. The
driver was exonerated of all blame in

connection with the fatality when it

was demonstrated beyond doubt that

he had been blinded by the glare of

the headlights upon an approaching
machine. Its owner might well have
been held responsible for the loss of

two human lives. This menace of

glaring headlights is one of the dan-
gers of motoring with which the au-

thorities have long been concerned.

Apparently they are no nearer a iolu-

tion of the problem than when they

started, Surely conditions are no bet-

ter. There is nothing more unpleas-

ant, aside from the danger involved,

than the sickening, helpless feeling

which prompts the stopping of one's

car at the side of the road at the ap-

proach of two brilliant, blinding head-

lights. Seeing is out of the question

and to continue is often to gamble
with th" possibility of running point

blank into some one or something in

one's path. Headlights at their limit

of power are seldom necessary on a

great majority of roads; that is, if

the rate of speed is commensurate
with safe and sane driving. No lights

at all would be preferable to the eye-

searing rays which many drivers

switch on lit the first fall of dusk.

And to make a had matter worse

many lights are tilted upward directly

into the eyes of approaching opera-

tors. Frequent light tests haven't a<

yet accomplished much to relieve th"

resulting dangerous situation and one

wonders just what can be done about

it. It might prove feasible to limit

the can He power and type of head-

lights at 'he automobile factories.

Visiting baseball players often pro-

test against the poor playing surface

of the diamond on Manchester Field,

and this despite the impression which

is prevalent that the playground is

one of the best in the State. From
the standpoint of location and general

appearance this impression is very

pr< bably correct and none will quar-

rel with the statement that the local

hinh school teams have th2 best field

on which to play in the Mystic Valley

League. Yet the actual urface of the

playground is yearly becoming worse

and unless steps are soon taken to-

ward improvement, a considerable out-

lay will be necessary to nut the field

in' proper shape. One has only to

walk about on Manchester Field to

realize that the turf in many places is

almost, dangerously rough and uneven.

Especially is this true of the newly
laid out field hockey gridiron which so

far as the surface goes is not so good

as that used last year. In past years

th" playground has been on many oc-

casions improperly used with the re-

sult that, it is not at present in any-

where nearly as good condition as it

should be. The field has natural drain-

age and is not yet in so bad shape as

to need either excessive effort or great

cash outlay to bo put in excellent con-

dition. The Park Beard is alive to

the situation and is taking steps to

guard against further abuse of the

playground. Everyone ran assist in

the erood work. We noticed some golf-

ers knocking a ball about the field last

Sunday. They were not expert and

we saw them replace none of the bits

cf sod which thev dug up with their

clubs. The resulting small holes do

the turf of the playground no good

and go a long way toward providing

the noor and even dangerous playing

conditions of which lecal and visiting

athletes alike c< mrdain. The Bmug as-

sumntion that Manchester Field is in

excellent condition because it appears

to be from the spectators' benches is

net borne out by a closer inspection

of the turf.

To the Editor of the Star:
Dear Sir:

"ne day this week some boys on
their way home from school ripped a
"Hoover-for-Preaidetft" sign off a

lady's automobile. Naturally she
was quite upset by such a rude ac-

tion and talked for some time after-

ward to a group of youngsters who
gathered around.
There is no doubt but that the boy

or boys responsible should be dealt

with severely.
However, it is a matter of serious

wonder what this lady took occasion

to say to the children. My little six-

year old boy overheard her last re-

mark which was something iike this:

"That is just the kind of things boys

do who follow "Al" Smith - this

shows what they are taught at home.
I am sure no little Hover boy would

do such a thing."
Now this kind of propaganda is

most objectionable, especially since

young minds are. so receptive, easily

shocked, and so often poisoned.

Hundreds of children coming from

school would not have been so naugh-

ty, or thoughtless or mischievous as

to remove anything from an automo-

bile. Some of these children come
from homes whose tendencies are

Democratic. Should they be made to

blush for "Al" Smith? Should their

little minds be corrupted by an in-

tolerant suggestion? Is everything

that smacks of the rowdy to be laid

at Governor Smith's door?
That woman knows we all know-

that he or any real American would

not sanction what the naughty boy-

did.

Is it not more American to teach

our children to respect each of these

fine candidates for the Presidency of

the United States? My children are

taught that Herbert Hoover is a

splendid man. and are familiar with

his fine record of achievement. They

are also taught that for a great

many good reasons Governor Smith

seems more qualified for the Pre<i

dency. Bm one of these men will be

our next President, therefore lot each

of us give to both the respect we
must and should accord the SU ssful

candidate. Certainly the finger of

-corn should be pointed a' neither

gentleman.
Does this woman believe that all

the nauseating, filthy printed trash

offered along religious lino^. in the

name of Republicanism, should be

laid at Mr. Hoover's door? Surely,

-he does not. But, then again, does

she ?

Respectfully your-;,

Frances T, Conlon

,"l Canal Street.

Winchester, Ma^s.

I VMILY DAY \T CHURCH

Winchester, with the remainder of

a weary land, will turn for the nonce

from the nerve frazzling strain of

the Presidential race and cease to

Next Sunday morning all the

Protestant Churches of Winchester

will observe Family Day at Church,

which means reviving the old custom

of the whole family going to Church

and sitting together at worship. This

is a part of the Go-to-Church Sunday
program of all Protestant Churches

in Massachusetts next Sunday.

It is a move in the right direction

and should be heartily supported by-

all Protestants in town.

People as a whole are kindly dis-

posed toward the Church, but many
forget that a general feeling of good-

will toward the institution is not suf-

ficient to keep it going as a vital in-

fluence in the community. Knlcss

they cash in on their good will by at-

tending church, it will not help the

churches much. Nor will attendance

at church two or three times a year,

such as at Christmas or Easter.

Some people feel that when they have

contributed to the church budget,

they have done their duty. Every

dollar, of course, counts, hut if the

contributor got behind his dollar by

being at church, he would enhance

the value of his contribution im-

measurably.
The Protestant churches of Win-

chester were never in better physical

condition than today. The pulpits

were never better manned by men of

sincerity and vision. Rut the minis-

ters alone cannot make the churches

a success.
Protestantism has adopted the

principle that the people are the

church. Its success or failure is in

their hands. The problem is square-

lv up to them. If they want the

churches to succeed, tljey will have

to get behind them by support of

their services. There is no other way.

Go to church next Sunday by all

means, but better still, begin next

Sunday morning to make regular

church attendance a habit. More men

are attending the Protestant Church-

es than at any time ; n the last 25

years, but there is still room for im-

provement. The churches are yours.

What will you do with them?
Winchester Inter-Church Council

Miss Violet Winn of Winchester is

among the students recently enrolled
in the Academic Department of The
Stuart Club of Boston. -Miss Winn is

taking the two-year course of college
grade which combines the study of
academic subjects with that of' the
fine arts.

Among the Winchester guests at-
tending the Wedding last week of
Thaxter Williams of Brookline, for-
merly of Winchester, were Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth, Mr. and
Mrs. William Bowe, Mr. and Mrs.
Farle Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Sewel!
Newman, Miss Margaret Newman and
M r. Lar Sandberg.

Harold L. Johnson, a member of the
1930 class, in the school of Engineer-
ing, at Northeastern University, who
lives at 2 Russell road and formerly
attended Winchester High School was
elected treasurer of the union Engi-
neering Class of Northeastern.

Postmaster George II. Lochman has
made application for two additional
clerks and two additional carriers.
This increase in his working staff at
the Winchester- office is deemed neces-
sary tO give tO service the volume of
business demands. Mr. Lochman has
taken this matter up with his depart-
ment and our Congressman.

Clarence W. Barron, international-
ly famous financier and father of
modern financial journalism in the
United States, who died on Tuesday
night at the Battle Creek Sanitarium
in Michigan, was a brother of Mr.
George A. Barron of Winthrop street,
this town, well known as an Optom-
ertrist. Mr. George Barron is seri-
ously ill at the Winchester Hospital.

Winchester dentists figured consid-
erably in the annual fall meet of the
New England Dental Golf Associa-
tion held at the Unicorn Country
Club Wednesday. The meet was held
upon the invitation of Dr. Frank W.
Rounds of Central street. Dr. George
H. Aikins of Symmes road won the
Class B championship cup and Dr. F.
Russell Murphy id' Norwood street
made a hob' in one, the first time
such a stunt has been performed at
Unicorn. Dr. Murphy negotiated the
7th. of 205 yards.

Supt. of Street Holbrook has laid

a top surface of rough stone on High-
land avenue, covering the slope from
Winthrop street to Mt. Vernon street.

This hill has been very slippery and
is considered one of the danger spots
on the Fast side. An asphalt binder
with the coarse stone surface will

add greatly to safety in wet weather.
A new drive i« being constructed

at the south side of Wedgemere sta-

tion. This will allow cars t<> enter
and leave the station without backing
and turning.

The officers newly elected at Win-
chester Post. American Legion, were
installed last evening by Thomas P.

Quinn of Natick, Pasl County Com-
mander Gen. Charles II. Cole was the

guest ami speaker of the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert V. Lawton of

31 Pond streel are receiving the con-
gratulations of their friends upon the
birth of a son at the Winchester Hos-
pital this morning.
New Hats in soleil velours, felts,

and velvets in browns, black, beige

and blues. Miss Ekmans, IT Church
street.

Mr. and Mrs, Nathan II. Taylor of

Myrtle street have returned to town
from Manomet.

Mr. Charles F. Barrett, treasurer
of the Winchester Trust Company,
with his daughter, Miss Rcb< a Bar-
rett, is in Philadelphia where he i-

attending the American Bankers'
convention. Mr. Christopher I.. Bill-

man, vice president of the National
Shawmut Bank of Boston, i- also at-

tending tin. convention.

Miss Dorothy Brown of Winchester
ha- boon selected to sing in the col-

lege choir at Smit h.

The activity on the part of eon-

tractors and architects can be taken

as a criterion, the work' upon the ad-

dition to the Noonan School is soon
to -tart.

The interior of the Central Fire

Station is being cleaned and re-deco-

rated.
Mr. W. T. Granl of New York,

owner of the Grant Chain Stores. is

spending the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Dreier.

Miss Etta M. Purdy left on Satur-

day foi- New York to take up her

duties with the Lockwood Greene En-

gineers, Inc., having been transfored
from Boston to their New York office.

W. F. Rooney, postmaster at Wal-
thani, who j ; at the Walt ham Hospi-

WINCHESTER NATIONALBANK
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-9 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

<nl .ht mnge r recovery
from being struck by an automobile
Wednesday night figured in an acci-

dent which included ree automo-
biles, one driven by Frederick V,

Wood of Cambridge street. The cat-

that struck Mr. Rooney stopped so

ouickly thai it was run into by Mr.
Wood's car. and before the injured

man could be taken from the road he

was again struck by an unknown car
whose driver did not ston.

Mr. an I Mrs. Archibald C. Jordan
if Highland avenue have returned to

Winchester fn m an automobile tour
which was abrupt lv concluded last

week when their machine was involved

in a bad accident al Portland, Me.
Mr. ,-md M--s. Fred L. Pattee have

returned to Winchester after spend-
ing the summer at Ashland N. II.

The name of Miss Mary Tibbetts or

this town was recent lv mentioned
among those members of the freshman
class a' Smith College whose mothers
are graduates of the Northampton
Colleire for women.

[{Herts from Tilton School, Tilton.

N. II.. indicate that "Arbie" Taylor
of Bacon streel is making a fiti" bid

for the regular quarterback's job on
the varsity eleven. Taylor was first

string quarter on the past two elev-

ens develoned by Coach Mansfield at

the High School.
Mr. W. H. D. Townley-Telson of

Winchester has resigned from the

United Fruit Company and in the
near future is to be associated with
the Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

Miss Margaret Collins and Mrs. An-
nie Warner of Church street are en-

joying themselves on a sight-seeing
^rin through New York and over the

Mohawk Trail.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hewitt of Pine
street have been spending the week
in Columbus, Ohio, on their way to

Bradentown Fla., where they will

remain until May.

We now have a supply of the new special time tables containing the

changes an.
I corrections for the fall and winter months. Copies may lie bad

at the Hank. Many have commented favorably on the electric car schedule anil

taxi information which you will find repeated.

On the back page of the time table you will notice a li-t of the Board of

Director- of the Hank, with their business affiliation-. Among them are several

important new names which make for additional strength and usefulness.

Steadily increasing deposits in both Cheeking and Savings Accounts seem

to indicate that our policies and service are meeting with popular favor.

If yon are in need of hanking facilities or a depository for valuables, you

will he cheerfully served at the "Friendly Hank."

By ihe way, there are -till a few day- left to join our Vacation Club.

MILK CHART FOR MONTH OF SEPTEMBER 1<»2S

Published by the Winchester Board of Health

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in

one c. c taken from the center of the sample after it had been well shaken.
It should be remembered that another e. c, taken from the same sample might
give a somewhat different count, but the difference would randy, if ever,

exceed 10 per cent.

Dealer and Producer
Dps Iffna-
tion

Fat Con-
tent I.o-

I'nist.-i nd-
aril S .36

Total Sol.

ids Loral
Standard

1 '_' no

Pas-
teur-
ized

Nn. of
Bacteria
i»t C. C.

Where Produced

Daniel Dohcrty
Woburn, Mass.

Market 8.40 No 33,000 Woburn, Mass.

William Fallon & Sun
Stoneham. Mass,

Market 1 20 1L' 82 N 27,000 Stoneham, Mass.

Harvey W. Forbes
Stoni ham, M**«.

Market V, - Stoneham, Mass.

If. 1'. It' • ••! Sons
Charlestown, Muss.

Market ... - Ves 11

Littleton,

Lancaster and
Mountorne, N H

II. P. II 1 * Sons
Charlestown, Mass,

Grade A 4.40 - Y. a l.OOi Concord, Mass.

Nicola iannucci
Woburn, Muss.

Market ti.TO - No 480,000 W burn, Mass,

New England Creamery
Products Company, Inc.

Winter Hill, Mnss.
Marki t 4.00 13.0(1 Yi 10,000 Pane Vt.

New England Creamery
Products Company, Inc

Winter Hill. Muss.
Grade A 1 40 1 3.(1 > Yi - 6,000

Wells, Me. and
North Falmouth,
Mass.

Fred Schneider
Woburn, Muss.

Grade A :i.:o 13.46 Yes 2,000 Woburn, Mass.

Whiting Milk Cnmpnnips
Charlestown, Muss.

Market 4.00 12.82 Yi - 2,000 Wilton. N. H.

WhitinK Milk rompnnii'S
Charlestown, Mass.

Grade A t to lL'.sli Yes 2,000 Wilton, N. H.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of

milk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart, because they have been
analyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible

quant it ies.

j
ETHEL STOKES GRIMWOOD

and
! MABEL CRAIG LYONS
| graduates of

Leland Powers School
» and •'

-

|
School of the Theatre

i under direction of

;
JOHN CR UG

I announce the reopening

j of their studio

1 DR \M ATM EXPRESSION
I 4.")1 Main Street Tel. Win. 1946
| »81-4t*
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Keep that Room Warm

with a Gas Radiator

A CONVENIENT for

" * moist heat—ideal f<

INSTALLED OCT. 8

The ordination and installation of

Flhridge Fernald Stoneham minis-

ter of the First Unitarian Church in

Stoneham, will take place Monday
evening. Oct, 8, at 8 o'clock.

The Rev. Willard L. Sperry, D.D.,

Dean of the Theological School in

Harvard University, will preach the

ordination sermon, and the Rev. Louis
c. Cornish, D.D., President of the

American Unitarian Association will

deliver the praver of ordination and
installation. Other parts in the serv-

ice will be taken as follows: Invoca-
tion and charge to the Congregation,
Rev. Charles E. Park. I >.!>., pastor of

the First Church. Huston: scripture

reading, the Rev. Fred R. Lewis, pas-

ter of the First Parish Church, Bev-
erly; recommendation by the Fellow-

ship Committee, the Rev. George F.

Patterson. D.D., Field Secretary of

the American Unitarian Association;

charge to the minister, Dr. William
Wallace Fenn, Professor of Theology
in Harvard University; the welcome
to the community, the Rev. Mont M.

Thornburg, President of the Stone-

ham Ministers' Union.

Mr. Luther Hill, chairman of the

Parish Committee will take part in

the service of installation.

The musical program includes or-

gan prelude. Evensong bv Johnson,

and post hide. Priest's March from

Athalie, by Mendelssohn, played by

Mrs. Anna Winn Lochman of this city.

Miss Jean MacLellan will be the sol^

ist, -''id there will be an anthem by

the Young People's Choir.

Mr. Stoneham graduated from Har-

vard College, class of 1020 with de-

gree of A.B. after which he became
classified advertising manager of the

Portland. Me. Evening Express. In

1922, he married Rachel Metcalf,

daughter of Rev. Joel II. Metcalf who

for several years was minister of the
Unitarian Church here. Mr. Stone-
ham entered the Harvard Theological
School in 1926, and will receive th •

degree of S.T.B, next June.
A reception to Mr. and Mrs. Stone-

ham will follow the service.

OLD WINCHESTER RESIDENT
DIFS IN LYNN

on Wednesday,
eComte, a former
tor is reported fn

yeari

Get, .'?

resident
in

ime h

was norn M years
Quebec and came
1870, at the age of
p leather manufact

nn

ieo
to

15.

ur-

The death
of Victor
of Winclu
where foi

his home.
Mr. LeCbmti

in the city of
Winchester in

He learned th

ing business at Loring's and the Max-
well Leather Company. Meanwhile,
he married Caroline Moffett, also of
Quebec, who had come to Winches-
ter about 1872. In 1894 he went to

Curwensville, Pa., and later to Du-
bois, Pa., and to Olean, N. Y. as su-
perintendent for the American Hyde
and Leather Company. In 1910 he
moved to Lynn and was employed by
the Van Tassel Leather Company at

their Stoneham plant, retiring from
active business in 1023.

Mr. LeConte is survived by his

widow, Caroline (Moffett) LeComte,
three sons, Robert of Winchester,
Napoleon of Cleveland and Alex of
Lynn and by six daughters, Claudia,
Mrs. Beatrice Cray. Mrs. Marilore
Willett, Caroline, Adele, Dolores and
Fabiola, the last in the Order of the
Sisters of St. Ann. under the name
of Sister Mary Dolorosa. All are
residents of Lvnn.

nn of (|iiick.

for stores, dcl-
I icatessens. markets, barber shops, fac-
I torj offices, home kitchen-, etc.

Each radiator is an independent
steam heating unit, holding over a
gas burner water which you pour in
ever) few weeks as needed.
The gas is controlled by an auto-

matic regulator, thus maintaining an
even steam pressure. Easy to install

anywhen— in a few minutes. Inves-
tigate

Call on us fer demonstrations of
ti re heating, house heating, cooking,
water heating, refrigeration, laundry
drying, incineration, garage heating,
fireplaces, and many other uses for
GAS—THE BETTER FUEL,

Appliances that you desire may Ik»

purchased with a small down payment
and convenient terms for the balance.

INSTANT. CHEERFUL HEAT
WITH

Hon. Lewis Parkhurst has returned
to his Winchester home. Oakcrest, af-

ter enjoving a vacation at Rangeley
Lakes, Me.

.
. the'Bett£R Fuel

Arlington Gas Light Co.
TEL. WIN. 0142

oG-lt
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Co-Operation

Must Be Two-Fold

\ co-operative bank represents a service that helps or

benefits all it- shareholder*.

In turn, the shareholders should co-operate in helping

to make more and more people understand tlii- service and

it- benefits.

Co-operation i- a winning system when everybody <•<>-

operates.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

I OST AND FOUND

LOST Hamilton a >•

tii'ii on back : reward.
Win. 1598.

t watch with Inscrip-

Tel, Prosfiect 0280 or

HELP W ANTED
WANTED Girl or woman to assist from

U-l noons and 6-7 eventnsts «s waitress at

th.' Fireside Coffee Shop and Community Din -

ing Room. IT Church street ; also woman to

i i . > dishwashing and cleaning

WANTED Mother's helper, help house-

work and rare three children : school BKe : must

be reliable, accommodating, capable, good
home, fair wages. Write Star Office, H..x K. *

WANTED Girl for cooking and down-
stairs work. Apply Friday or Saturday even-

ing 15 I.awson road. Tel. Win, 0349.

WANTED An experienced Protestant gen-

eral maid, family of one. Mr-. F. I- Ripley,

tel. Win. 1744.

TO LET
fi7 CHURCH ST.— 8 rooms,

all improvements. Large yard,

garage, fine location. L. D.

LANGLEY, Owner, 79 Milk St.,

Boston, or 63 Church St.
*

ster

SUNDAY SERVICES

MUST BAPTIST CHURCH
Kev. Hi-njanun P. Browne, Pastor, .'( Web-
er street.

Sunday. Oct. 7 Family Sunday."
,,

1

,

M
' -Morning worship. Sermon by

the paster, '-The Crisis in Family Religion."
bolos by E. Lillian Evans and Mr. Harry Del-
more. Firs day of "Go to Church" contest,nave you signed up yet? See Mrs. Burnham
"i miss Kalpn and receive your coupons.

i. M. ( hurch School. Classes for every-
one. Rev. Arthur- L. Winn, Supt.

• I. M. Junior Christian Endeavor, All
ooys and nils invited. Bring Bibles.

B ;30 •' M. Y, P. s C. E. Meeting I
-

ganize new society Forum Subject for dis-
cussion, ' What Does Christ Expect of Chris-
tian joung People Today?" Leader, Miss
r.'la Knowlton.

7 p. M. Evening Bervice. "Hig Sine:.'
-

Sermon by th.- pastor, "Simon Called Peter."
Music: E. Lillian Evans, soloist; selection hy
Chorus Choir,

Wednesday, 7:48 P. M Rally Prayer meet-
ing Symposium conducted by the Missionary
Committee, Mr. Valdina will speak on, "Work
Among Italians in Greater Boston." A young
I pie's hour follows.

All services are held in the Town Hall.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. Gcoige Hale Reed, H Uidgcfleld road

Tel. Win, 0424.

Sunday, Oct. 7 Rally Sun, lav. The church
joins the other Winchester and Greater Bos-
ton churches in a Come-to-Church Sunday.
Public service at 10:30 Mr. Reed will preach.
Subject, "The Men Who are Alive." Th.' quar-
tet will sing, and the music will lie as fol-
lows :

Prelude Andante Cantabile
(from 5th Symphony i .. Tschaikovsky

Anthem And the Lord Said" . . Stephenson
Anthem "The Shepherds' Psalm".. Protherol
Offertory Alto Solo
Postlude Finale in r> (from 2nd Sonata)

Guilmani
The Sunday School and the Metcalf Union

will hair a n ting for rally day at 12, in
th.' church auditorium. After a Bervice of
worship with welcoming words from Mr.
Reed and Mr. Miller, the .-lasses will gather
for organization and registration. The Kin-
dergarten will meet at 12, with the rest of
the si-hool.

Tuesday, Oct, p Meeting of the Ladies'
Friendly Society at the home of Mrs It T.
Damon, 16 Everett avenue The Executive
Hoard will meet at 1:30. At 2 :.Ut Mrs. M. L.
Harrows will speak on "General Alliance
Work." There will be tea nn.l music.
The week-day services in King's Chapel,

(Oct. '.'-IL'i will be in charge of Kev. Boynton
Merrill, !> D. Newton.

UPHOLSTERING
Expert Work Absolutely (Jesranteed

Our Prices Are the Lowest

H. OSCAR * CO.
124 Harvard Street Brookline

Tel. Aspinwall 8261
'Wo do rahim-t making? and reflitishing"

( III |{< II oi THE EPIPHANY
The Rev. Truman Heminway.
Phone. Win. 1022.
Hours: A. M , 11 to 12. V M., L' :30 to :!::!.'!

daily except Monday.
Deaconess Helen P. Lane. Win. 1336.
Sexton, Wallace Murphy, Win. 1022,

Services. Sunday, Oct. 7. jsth Sunday af-
ter Trinity,
Holy Communion, 8 A, M.
Church School. 9:30 A. M.
Kind, rgarten . 1 1 A, M
Litany Service. Holy Communion. 11 A. M.
Tuesday, Oct, 9 Holy Communion. 9:30

A M.
Tues, lay, Oct. !) Church Service League

all-day sewing meeting. 10 A. M to I P. M
I .uneheon at 12 :30.

METHODIST HPISrOPAl MII KCll
Corner Church and Kit streets. |{ev. H

William II. ok. Minister. Residence, 30 On
• I reel, telephone 0,r>3!l-M

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDER iL RESERVE SYSTEM

CA PIT \ I $100,000.00

SI RPLUSand PROFITS 189,053.00

NOTICE
The third Liberty Loan Bonds fall chic September l">ih. 1928. \ftcr ibis

date they 'l<> not pay intercut. Can wo a-si-t you in redeeming the bond? tf bo,

you can leave them with us for collection.

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E, HOVE Y

Director?

RALPH E. JOSLIN JAMES NOWELL
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARI ES H. SYMMES

TO LET

TO LET Space In private garnge on Main

street near I.awson road, livrht, heat tind wa-

ter. Tel. Win. 0024. s
""tf

TO LET line-half duplex house in Win-

chester, six looms, nil improvements: garage;

lent reasonable. See property, 20 Brooksidc

r ,,a,l i to :t ::m Saturday afternoons. Call
"Owner." Richmond 2076, jyST-tf

TO LET I urge furnished room on bath-

room Boor opposite High School, 78 Wash-

ington street. Tel. Win. 0P12-M, »28-2t*

GARAGE TO RENT Single or half of dou-

ble garage in Rnngeiey. Tel. 1638-M.

ir two furnishe.
Call Win. 084

TO LET ti

private lavato

To LET Wesi Medford, on car line, nice-

ly furnished, warm loom in private home,
kitchen privileges; breakfasts to lady or i-

ple. Call Arlington 261 1-M.

TO LET Two or three furnished heated

rooms for lieht housekeeping or separate. Tel.

Win. «226-J.

FOR RENT Half double house, West Sid-,

mar (.inn Estate; n.-wly painted and deco-

rated. Phone Win. 0064.

TO LET On Park Avenue, six room, first

floor apartment, steam heat ; desirable loca-

tion; garage optional Tel. owner Win.

I51t.jt.__

TO LET 6 rooms, '. attic rooms, hardwood
floors: all the lates improvements; mar cen-

tre. Tel. Win. 0702-W. _*

TO LET Nicely furnished heated rooms, 2

minutes walk to centre: $3 per week. Tel.

Win. 1868.
.

TO LET Two redecorated connecting
looms, single or together with hoard, in pri-

vate family ;
beautiful, accessible location.

Tel. Win. 0026-M. ^l: 1
*

To LET Furnished r....m in private family.

In Elmwood avenue, tel. Win. 0529-M even-

ings.

FOR SAL!*.

FOR SALE
WOOD FOR FIREPLACE and stove. $18 per

cord; cut t<> any length Z2 extra. T'.is Is the

very best hard wood on the marke* We are

taking orders for present and future deliver-

ies. Roger S. lieattie, Harold avenue. North

Woburn . tel. Woburn 0439, tf

FOR SALE Hard dry wood, I ft lengths

$16 per cord; sawed $18. Also kindling wood
6 bu, $1 ; bu. : 86 bu. $6. Friziell Bros.,

t; Greenwood avenue, Woburn, Tel. Woburn
0570, _sll- It*

Mackintosh. North-
Walter H. Hotter.,

6. sJH-tf

First Class Upholstering
SLIP ( OVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
88 MAPLE ST., S ION EH AM, MASS.

Telephone U0I3-R
Reference ap*-tf Reasonable

CALL

D, R. Williamson 4 Sons

for

PL VST ER ING l!R!< KWORK
Outside Cement Stucco a

Specialty

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

91 MISH WVI M Kl>.. WOBl RN
Tel. Wob. 151 l-W

je22-tf

LANDS) VPE PI ANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
nt the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
2HI Howard Street.

Melrose Highlands Mass.
Tel, Melrose 0042

Sunday Go-to-Church Sunday. Morning
service 10:80 a. m. Sermon by the pastor.
The choir under the direction of J, Albert
Wilson will sinu-.

Sunday School, 1 _' M V. IV Clarke. Super-
intendent. Mr V Ii Nicholas is ihe teacher
of the Men's Bible Class.

Epworth League will begin its service- for
the year at >'. ;'M p. m. in social hall.

Evening service at 7. Sermon hv the pas-tor
Monday. 7:46 P M. The Official lt..ar.l will

meet iii the upper vestry,
Wednesday. 7 : 1 r. I'. M The mid-w I. serv-

ices will I... conducted hv the pastor.
Thursday. 11:80 A. M Meeting of the

Executive Ronrd of the Lnttics' Aid Society.
I-' M. Luncheon. 1 ;80 1'. M Th" Mission-
ary Societies w'ill meet. Th.. program will
be in chnrge nf the Home Missionary Society.
The regulnr meeting of the Ladies' \i,| So-
ciety will follow,

Friday, . :30 P. M Mr J. Albert Wilson
will meet and direct the chorus

Friday, i P. M The Queen Esther Circle
and Standard Hearers Society will meet to-
gethi r on Friday evening at . :8li at the home
of Mrs. Audi.-" MeDonnld 18 Park avenue,
N. \e - Hirers will be elected and plans made
for the Wll't-T. Ail girlS WHO alte.nl li e high
school or Wndleigh sehoeil are cordially in-

vited t" come find join "lie OI' both societies.

FIRST CONGREGATION A 1 C'rH'RCH
Rev. Howard .1. Chid;ey, 1 1 D Minister

Resilience, Fernwny. Tel, (1071.

Rev, Morris jr. Butler, B.D., Assistant
Minister.

Family Day
i-h ihje

Phone 1766 Established IS"!

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E Bergstrom

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

( ushion, Mattress «nd Shsde Work
Refiniahing

Decorative ( hairs Made to Order
16 Thompson St. Winchester, Mass.

Morning service at 10
church. Doctor Chidley will prea
"Western Windows." All seats fi

Sunday School Junior Department nt :2"

o'clock; Kindergarten and Primary Depart-
ments nt 10:15 o'clock: Intermediate and
Senior Departments at 12 o'clock,
The Young People's Society will meet at

fl ..'clock Sunday evening. Mr Butler will
-peak, subject, "Setting Sail." Refreshments
served after the meeting.
The Mission Union will hold their regulnr

meeting on Tuesday. Oct '.. in the Parish
House I" a. m. to i p, m. Sewing. Ronrd
meeting at 11 ..'.-lock luncheon at 12:30.
Those bringing guests please notify the chair-
man. Mrs. Cutler Downer or Mrs J, c
Hindes on Monday, children of school avre

belonging to members may he served lunch-
eon, if the committee is notified.

Professor Sanders' Bible das.- begins next
Sundav morning at the close of service in

the -mall vestry beneath the church. All
adults are urged to attend.

FOR SALE—APPLES.
in Spies and Haldwins.
I Allan street. Tel. 07!

I 'OR SALE Large oak ice chest, porcelain

lined, capacity 120 lbs . practically new. If

interested tel. Univ. DI2H-W. _ ^

FOR SALE Ladies finest grade heaver
coat, full length, Bile 3.H bust, in vroo.1 condi-
tion ; price $250. For appointment to inspect
call Hancock 5086. Hureth & Hureth, 12

West street, Huston.

FOR SALE A lady's large sized $20u musk-
n.t coat for {50 at Mr. Bigley's Tailor Shop,
1 Mt. Vernon street, Winchester.

Auto Painting Duco Spraying

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
74G Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. 0658

FOR SALE Ten piece walnut, dining set,

like new ; table, buffet, china cabinet, serv-

ing table and six chairs $100, Tel. Win.

FOR SALE Large ripe Quinces $1 a peck.

Tel. Win. 071 9-M. *

FOR SALE Freed-Eisemann Kadi... C. E.

Ordway, 371 Main street, tel. Win. 0311 *

FOR HALE Gentleman's 3 piece suit, size

:(s. Apply at 2X Church street. *

MISCELLANEOUS

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY AND TAXI

—

Maids wanted. Stud.-I.aker President 7 pas-
senger sedan for hire day and night. Wm.
A. Aver, 74 Sylvester avenue. Tel. Con. g21-4t*

WANTED Housework or second work ;

would do cooking. Write Star Office, Box
X. »

POSITION WANTED -Experienced chauf-
feur desires position in private family ; best
references. Tel. Win. 1088. •

POSITION WANTED—High School gradu-
ate desires position in ul!ic*> ; little experi-
ence, Address Star Office. Box P.

•

POSITION WANTED As a nursegirl. Ad-
dress Box P. W., Star Office. *

POSITION WANTED Reliable colored man
of many years experience in both inside and
outside work would like engagement for two
or three days a week ; best references fur-
nished on request. Thomas Hazel, telephone
evenings Winchester 1014-M.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. 136.1

fl7-tf

F. D. SMITH
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Repairs of All Kinds

Shop—7 Wilson Street
28-5t*

CONVALESCENTS
AND INVALIDS may come to Oak
(rest for rare and to rest. Special
nitration tn diet.

MISS PURDY
TEL. WIN. 1487 •

MISCELLANEOUS

POSITION WANTED Swedish woman,
age 40, would like work each Wednesday or
Thursday^ Write Star Office, Box_T. *

WANTED- Extension ladder for cash. Tel.
Win. 1208. o5-2t

SECOND CONGREGATION \ I CHt'RCH
Rev, John E. Whitley, Pastor. .'."7 Wash-

ington street. Tel. 0756-J.

10 ;30 A. M. Family Day at church. Wor-
ship ami sermon.

\1 M. Church School. Interesting classes
for nil.

7 P M Motion pictures "The Light of
Faith." Part 1

Oct. 1". 7: t.". P. M. Mid-week prayer meet-
ing, Sermon. "Parable of the Rich Man and
Lazarus."

Oct 11 Supper at 6 :'M p. m. under the
auspices of the Cornerstone Class.

Nov. I« Annual Christmas sale of the
Ladies' Bethany Society. Fancy articles, food,
candy, aprons, grabs and Christmas cards
Subscriptions taken for M. 'Culls Magazine.
A home-cooked supper served.

GIUSEPPE TI BAURO DEAD FOL-
LOWING ACCIDENT

Giuseppe Ti Bauro, 1'^, of 52 Swan-
ton street, died Wednesday morning

i at the Winchester Hospital of injuries

!
sustained Tuesday at the plain of

|

the New Boston Sand & Gravel Co.

j

of W.'burn where he was employed.
Ti Bauro was attempting to replace

a he!t on the conveyor which was car-
rying snivel in buckets to a hopper
when he became caught in the belt.

He was so badlv wrenched that he was
paralyzed from the waist down
and sustained internal injuries which
proved fatal.

The dead man was a native of Daly
and had made his home in Winchester
for about 10 years. He was a mem-
ber of the Christoforo Columbo Soci-

I ety. Surviving are his wife, Calagira,
I and five small children.

|

The funeral will be held from his
I late residence Saturday morning with
!
a high mass of requiem in St. Mary's
Church at !» o'clock. The interment
is to he in Calvary Cemetery.

SINCE 1877

FURNITURE & PIANO MOVERS m WINCHESTER

KELLEY & HAWES CO.
OFFICE. RAILROAD AVENUE
PACKERS * SHIPPERS

Why not a new fountain pen or au-
tomatic pencil for the boy or girl

student. Wilson the Stationer.

The "flapper" pockethooks are the
latest addition to our leather goods
case. You will like them. Wilson the
Stationer.

BETTER THAIS EVER EQUIPPED TO RENDER EXPERT SERVICE W HICH IS PROMPT
AM) IU. \><>\ Mil \ PRICED.

THE LATEST AND BEST l\ VUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT. FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE
AVAILABLE FOR STORAGE. SHIPPING AND CRATING in MEIS WHO KNOW HOW.

PHONES: WINCHESTER 0035, 0174, 0106

was SISTER OF L. L. C. deROCH-
MONT

.Miss Ruth deRochmont, youngest
sister of Mr. Louis 1.. <i. deRochmont
>f Rangeley, died on Saturday at the
hospital at Mt. Wise... \. Y., as the re-

sult of an automobile accident. She
was known to many Winchester peo-
ple and was brilliant in art ami let-

ters. A graduate of Wellesley '05.

she left college to lecture in tln« Met-
ropolitan Museum of Fine Arts. New
Y. rk. She worked on the New York
Sun and was a member of the stall of

Vogue, anil this month the firm of

MacMillan is issuing a hook of hers,

just completed. Her home was in

Portsmouth, N. H., but she had made
her residence more recently at the
Hotel Shelton, N. Y.

Tip to Snobs
Equality may noi tilwn.vs he pos-

sible, hut brotherhood always Is.—

American Mncn'/.ine.

No Shackles, Please

The most import,mi thing Is no' to

Keep ove, inn to have It—Woman's
Home CompnnloD.

BEEBE—BEEBE

Rev. Howard .1. Chidley, pastor of

the First Congregational Church, of-

ficiated at the simple ceremony which
marked the wedding today at noon of
Mary P. Beebe of 27 Everett avenue,
daughter of John H. Plunkett, and
Harold B. Heche, son of Frederic Hec-
he of Boston. The marriage took
place at the home of the bride and
was attended only hy members of the

immediate families concerned. The
bride is a Smith College graduate,
class of 1919. Mr. Beebe, who is a

cotton merchant, was graduated front

Harvard in 1914. They are to make
their home in Winchester.

Rule for Success

To succeed yon must he right most

the titP" And to he richf most of

Hie *me yon must aim to he rtcht nil

«>f the time. Yon must not only ns

sure the world, yon must satisfy your

self In this matter —OHt

N. S. Hill
The Only Hill

CHINA REPAIRER
8-9 Hamilton Place

(Third Floor), IS.mm 33, BOSTON
Tel. LIB erty 1405 No othir shop

s"-18t

A. YAM O. I'rrs. A. .1. POTCH, Trras.
Telephone l.ihertv «7T!i Established lt^s

A. B. FOTCH, INC.
FINK IT RS

38 CHAUNCY ST.,
Repairing
Ki-niodrline

BOSTON, MASS.
Custom Work
A Specialty

au31-12t

Dramatic Coach Concert Header

Mary Lillian Lydecker
TEACHER OK ELOCUTION

Si

Studio Lyceum Hall

•ciiil Classes for Children
Prospectus ..n Request
Tel. Arlincton 37,17

Minerals in Celery

Iron, potassium, magnesium, calcium

ind phosphorus 'if*' found In celery

Unique, handy, inexpensive midget
road maps of New England States in

leather cr.se. Wilson the Stationer.
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EMBLEM CLUB AFFAIRS

The first meeting of the fall season
was held in Lyceum Hall, Sept. 26, at

which time the following social pro-,

gram, submitted by chairman of en-
tertainment, Caroline I., ("oakley, V.

P., was approved by the assembly:
Oct. L'l Second annual concert And ilancc.

Nov. Month reserved for house whists.

Dec. 1L> Whist sponsored by Mrs. Lilla B.

(Jreen.
Dec :ll New Year's Eve party.
Feb. Minstrel show.
March Gentlemen's niKht.
April Installation.

It is lather hard to Ret down to

business again after a most pleasant
summer, vacationing here and there,

but every member is expected to do

her share towards the success of the

yearly program, Home duties, politics

and even the popular pastime of im-

proving and reproving crooked Vine
street will have to be set aside, for

the time being, for the more impor-
tant task of building up the finances

of the club.

Plans are now in progress for the

"second annual concert and dance",
scheduled for Wednesday evening,
Oct. 2i. Lyceum Hall is the place
and Hallowe'en decorations ought to

liven up the scenery a bit. For those
who like to dance, a good orchestra
is assured jazz 'n' everything will

be on the bill o' fare. A splendid eon-

cert is being arranged by the enter-
tainment c< mmittee, and every ef-

fort is being made to interest all. Of

course all social events are open to

the general public

The club is indebted to Sisters Her
nice F. Gorman and Myrtle Goodhue
for two very successful house parties

dining the summer. Others who
volunteer may arrange dates with
Mrs. Coakley for the month of No-
vember.
The next regular meeting of the

c'ub will be held in Lyceum Hall on

Wednesday evening, Oct. in. Presi-

dent Anne M. Hanlon announces in-

itiation for all on the waiting list and
the drill team is expected to take

part in the exercises. As a special

treat the Hoard of Stewards from the

local Lodge of Elks with Gordo Horn
as chairman, will prepare and serve

the refreshments. We understand
that something pretty special is be-

ing pul into the menu, therefore

every sifter should make an effort to

d>> justice to the spread. Naturally,

this will be a good time to plan a

little co-operative work for F.Ik

charities: so let's hope the big broth-

ers will have a few suggestions to

offer.

WINCHESTER CHAPTER 173,

(>. L. S.

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB

The members and visitors of Win-

chester Chapter. Order of the Kastern

Star enjoyed a real treat last Monday
evening on the occasion of the Annual
Inspection by Grand Officers. Alice

M. Could. Deputy Grand Matron: An-

na M. McFarland, Deputy Grand .Mar-

shal; and Raymond H ( owing. I". G.

'". officiating as Deputy Grand Patron,

were the inspecting officers represent-

ing the Grand Chapter of Massachu-

setts. In addition several other dig-

nataries were present as visitors.

The officers of Winchester Chapter
performed the initiatory and ritualis-

tic work of the Order in a splendidly

impressive manner, which resulted in

complimentary remarks by the in-

specting officers ami visiting members.
The present year has been one of

progress and prosperity to Winches-

ter Chapter and several applications

for degrees were received last .Mon-

day evening, which was a source of

pleasure and joy to those present.

With the added interest being shown

by those eligible to receive the de-

grees, it is hoped that the local chap-

ter may grow to sizeable importance

and thus establish itself in this com-
munity as worthy of its purposes—
beneticient and social.

The Roundabout Club will h<dd a

sewing meeting at the Masonic Apart-

ments Oct. 15, at Pi a. m. to prepare

articles for the fair to be held Oct.

27 at the Town Hall. The afternoon

will be devoted to a bridge party in

charge of the committee for' the grab

table at the fair. The bridge party

will not be limited to the members of

the Roundabout Club, but will include

members of the chapter and friends.

I MVERSn V Till. VI'RE

The week-end of the 22nd was one
of the most successful in the whole
experience of the Club. In the first

place, the boys had worked to put
across a "hang-up" four-boat dance
and they succeeded beyond anyone's
expectation. The dance itself was
well attended, GO couples being pres-

ent. The music was especially good
and much appreciated since it was
composed almost entirely of club

members, with Phil Hight as leader.

The hall was decorated for the oc-

casion. The color scheme was in two
shades of purple. The draperies and
window curtains and the lights tak-

ing on these tints. The alcove or di-

rector's room was fitted up to resem-
ble the A. C. A. camp at Oananoque,
Canada, where the Winchester four

won its race this year. A large tent

had been set up with two cots in it,

the blankets were on them and all

dunnage on the floor, with almost
every detail being in order, even to

a pair of moccasins under one cot.

Out in front of the tent was a camp
fire with coffee cooking on it. A
hatchet, cooking utensils and water
pail were in evidence. Over the en-

trance to the camp were a string of

racing flags and pennants, won over

a period of years belonging to Mr.

Herman Dudley Murphy. At night

ami lighted up the scene was very

realistic and the tent was large

enough for persons to walk around

in it. The best part of the whole
dance, was, that it proved to be finan-

cially a success. The boat cost

roughly $190 and after paying the ex-

penses of the dance, which amounted
to $111. the total received for the boat

was $175. The boys greatly appre-

ciate the splendid support accorded

them by all the club members and

will endeavor earnestly next year to

make this new boat return home a

winner in each race that it is entered.

The annual fall tennis tournament
was run off the same week end. All

matches were doubles and were in-

vitation affairs, that is. the entrants

were not restricted to club members.
The tournament was so well handled

and snappily conducted that the whole

thing was completed on Saturday af-

ternoon and Sunday,
Some very creditable tennis was

•.een. One "'f the moM interesting .

f

the preliminary matches was plaved

between Hall Gamage and "Win"
Palmer against '•Doc" B'ackler and

"Bob" Clark. The match was car-

ried to thre" sets befo"p Gamage and

Palmer finally wen. The best match

of the tournament, however, was the

finals, which was a very closely con-

tested match between Gamage and

Palmer :ocainst Lars Sandberg and

"Doc" Priest. This match was car-

ried to five sots before Sandberg and

Priest came through to win the tour-

nament. Cutis were presented to the

winners by the tennis committee.

The results of the matches are as

follows:
First Rnnnii

Dnc Blanchard Hnd Fen! Hnwley defeated

Harry Gardner and Fred f'arr. 7 5, 6 1

M-ll GamaKO and Win Palmer il.-fentecl I>ec

Rlnckler and Bob Clark, fi I. 0 7
•">.

Jerry Foster and Hubert Bernard defeated

Warren and Ceradine, 6 I, " 6, 6

Lars Sandbern and Poc Priest defeated

Hobey Lowell and John Pratt ii 1. B <>

Second Round
Gamage ami Palmer defeated Itlanchard and

Hawley. l. 7 5.

San, lb-re an.l Priest defeated Foster and

Bernard, 6 l. fi

Final Round
Sandberg and Priest defeated Gamage and

Palmer, 6 I. 6 t. t «, :* fi
. 7 5.

On the evening of Oct. II. the ten-

nis committee is riming a dance at

the clubhouse. An exceptionally good

orchestra has been arranged for and

this promises to he one of the biggest

dances of the year.

THE THRILLS OF EXPLORING
THE PAST

The feature pictures at the Univer-

sity Theatre for four days beginning

Sunday are "The Cop" starring Wil-

liam Boyd and "Horn James" with

Laura LaPlante.
"The Ci p" is Boyd's biggest picture

to date. When we remember that

Boyd plaved in "The Volga Boatman,"
"Dress Parade" and "Two Arabian

Knights," we realize that "The Coo"

must be something of a screen tri-

umph to take the lead in such com-

pany.
"Home James" is a story that is

funnier than most and yet has a plot

tha' is int< resting and unusual. Crit-

ics have lauded the picture highly.

For th" last three days of the week

the features are "The First Kiss"

with Garv Co' per and Fay Wray and

"The Big Killing" with Beery and

Hatton. "The First Kiss" is taken

from the original story by Tristram

Tupper entitled "Four Brothers"

which ran in the Saturday Evening
Post. These young stars who won

their spurs in "The Legion of the

Condemned" give a good account of

themselves in this romantic and sen-

sational drama. "The Big Killing" is

the latest comedy of the famous team
which made "We're in the Navy Now "

Affection

It was nn Minion king who ex-

claimed lie hnd no strorig-r garrison

than Hie MtTeetlons nl Ids people So

with nil fen in nositlnns it leader-

ship They cannot e< nimanil real loy-

alty fhrongh fear TIipj cannot com-

mnnd respect hy force The only lov

nlty Hint has value is the lov dt y in

tnlrpd by ifrcetinn F'-rhnngp

Hopeless Case
The cream of all absent-minded

(irofossors Is the one who about to

rtart on a Journey, tilled Ids wife with
gasoline, kissed his road map goo«l hy

mid tried to shove his motor car hit

his pocUut

Stonewall Jackson as

Sized Up by Pickett
General Pickett, whose Civil war let-

ters have recently been published,

once" expressed himself to bis wife on
the character of Stonewall Jackson.

Ills comment is particularly interest-

ing because of Allen Tate's biography
of Jackson

:

"Lawtou, who Is one of his generals,

says old .lack holds himself as tha

Mod of war. giving short, sharp com-
mands, distinctly, rapidly, decisively,

without consultation (,r explanation.
I Being himself absolutely fearless, and
having unusual mental and moral, as

well as physical courage, he goes

ahead on hi- own hook, asking no ad-

vice and resenting Interference. He
places no value on human life, caring

for nothing as much as lighting, un-

less It he praying. Illness, wounds
and all disabilities tie defines as In-

efficiency, ami Indications of a lack of

patriotism Suffering from Insomnia,

he often uses his met as a sedative,

and when he can t sleep calls them up,

marches them oui a few miles, then

mnrclieu them back. He never praises

his men tor gallantry, because It is

their duty to he gallant and they do
not deserve credit for doing their duty.

"Well, I only pray that Cod may
spare him to us to see us through If

General Lee had the northern re-

sources-, he would soon end the war;
Old Jack can do It without resources."

— From u Minion Hatch & Cr. Bulle-

tin.

Lucky Child
Some people are born lucky, even In

small things The child had asked for

unmey for gum
"No," said mother.
"For candy, then?"
"Sit." said mother, "1 shall not give

you any money today to spend on such
tilings." And she went on brushing
the grownup daughter's spring coat

Which was hanging on the line. She
quickly turned a pocket Inside out »«1

get rid of the accumulated dust— and
then dumped a package of gum and
a fudge bar.

"O-o-o-o I" said ttie child In delight

—and with one pounce she scooped up

gum and candy. "And you can keei

your old money I"

"It seems absolutely Impossible »u

discipline some children." murmured
mother, "for the gods ore always i>n

tbelr s-ide"—sr r!n-:«oM mion
J

Mystery, slender clews, sifting the

evidence, third degree, facts from a

laboratorp test tube, deduction by
the stars, imprint casts, treasures in

caves, unknown code languages!

All the standard devices of thrill-

ing mystery stories stand revealed as

the very stuff of the unrelenting ex-

plorations into the human race's

checkered past.

Every good explorer of our racial

past must be a Sherlock Holmes,
says a bulletin from the ashington,

says a bulletin from the Washingon.

Geographic Society.

Did Monsieur Leeoq ever turn a

neater trick, for example, than Mari-

ette ?

The Mystery of the Sphinxes

While Mariette was in Alexandria

looking for Coptic manuscripts he no-

ticed some sphinxes in gardens of

wealh officials. Late he saw sim-

ilar sphinx figures at Giza and Cairo,

and the idea came to him that they

might have been brought from a sin-

gle ruin. But where?
Then while walking near Saqqara,

Egypt, he found a sphinx half buried

in sand. Suddenly he remembered

Strabo and a paragraph written by

thac Creek geographer 20(10 years

ago: "One finds also (at Memphis) a

temple of Serapis in a spot so sandy

that the wind causes the sand to ac-

cumulate in heaps, under which we
could see many sphinxes. Mariette

dug at the sphinx and found in in-

scription. This was it! This was

Strabo's Memphis. This was the

Egyptian Serapum where the sacred

bulls were buried with a funeral

worthy of a Pharaoh. Gathering

workmen Mariette stripped off '.he

sand and revealed an avenue of Ml
sphinxes I. '..ding 'o the massive bull

caskets h msed in :• quarter of a milo

of galleries.

Reading the Maya Calendar

Another remarkably clever pice of

scientific detection closer home only

last year released the secret of the

Maya calcndai

Although Yucatan was the home of

the Mayas, the first clew to their

writings was discovered in 186-1 in

the dusty archievcs of a Madrid li-

brary; the firs: real advance in solv-

ing the enigma came at Dresden in

is'.td; important correlations were ac-

complished within the last 20 year;

at Washington. D. C; and the final in-

terpretation of Maya history in terras

of Christian time, year for year, day

for day, and even hour for hour, was.

worked out last year.

Dr. Morley, in Washington, linked

the Maya and Christian calendars

running back to 600 B. C, with the

possible error of about a month and,

in 1922, predicted the elemination of

that error by an appeal to astronomy.

By studying the phases of the planet

Venus which were used for time-fix-

ing by the Mayas, Dr. Spinden, of

Harvard, finally wound up the "Maya

Calendar Case" ol? years after it was

first propounded.

Dead languages have always puz-

zled archaeological detectives.

Egyptian hieroglyphics were just

so many mystifying sketches until the

Rosetta stone came to light. And

numerous scholars over a period of

230 years concentrated on cuneiform

writing before the key to the Sume-

rian language was found and could

be used to unlock the clay tablet li-

brary of Ashurbanipal and the vast

literature of man's earliest, well de-

veloped civilization. Then with one

thrust the long awaited discovery

opened the door to 3000 more years of

man's history.

Deciphering an Ancient Billboard

A tough bone for anyone to chew on

was the cuneiform "arrow head" text

Pietro del Valle copied ill H'.L'l and

brought hack from the ruins of Perse-

polis in Persia. After 200 years the

scholars had made a little progress

on it; they found that Darius, Hystas-

pes, and Xerxes were the subjects of

the paragraphs in code. They found

that they were working with a sylla-

bic writing like shorthand. Slowly

the case moved on until the most in-

teresting cipher hunter of them all.

Maj. Henry Rawlinson, went after it.

What detective in fiction is more

intriguing than this amateur philolo-

gist using up his annual leave sitting

on the hot sands at Behistun with

field glasses pressed to his eyes. He

drops the glasses a moment and

makes curious lines on a paper; once

again he trains his lenses on the red

cliff before him. High up an ancient

tyrant has carved an eternal billboard

of his own prowess and fame. Al-

though he illustrated his self-adver-

tisement his poster was a "flop." No-

body could read it. Still Rawlinson's

curiosity was aroused and so he sat

on the sand scrupulously copying

cuneiform bold face type hoping to

discover what the vain king was try-

ing to shout across the millenniums.

After a year's study of his copybook
Rawlinson sent to London a transla-

tion of the first two paragraphs con-

taining the name, titles and genealo-

gy of Darius the Great.

Darius' generous remarks on the

subject of himseir were not nearly so

significant as Rawlinson's solving of

the Sumerian cuneiform cypher. With
Rawlinson's key Smith went to clay

tablets found in the Euphrates Valley

and read from them the story of a

flood like that recounted in the Bible

and another story of a baby in the

hullrushes closely parallel to Moses'

experience. "Hen tracks" on the tab-

lets revealed the Hammurabi Code of

the first recorled laws and also the

business letters, deeds and marriage

contracts of Abraham's people.

Cache of Mummies From Empty
Tombs

Sometimes the Sherlock Holmes

sort of subtle, mind-leaping expert is

not so effective as a strong-arm, pre-

cinct captain, type. Superthird degree

methods once forced a confession that

revealed the most astonishing Phara-

oh mummy cache in Egypt. In 1881

the appearance of ancient papyri in

the bazaar stalls gave hint that some

native had made an important dis-

covery. Suspicion fell on a certain

Abd-el-Rassoul, who, when the gov-

ernor had carried on an investigation

"with his habitual severity," (proba-

bly a heating on hands and feet with

a stick) meekly led an archaeologist

to an obscure shaft entrance, the well

of an unfinished tomb for Queen As-

temkheb. Within, the scientist came
upon a catacomb crammed with the

kings of early Egypt, the mummies
from many empty Pharaoh tombs,

that had been secretly removed to this

out-of-the-way pit after a tomb-rob-

bing scandal had alarmed officialdom

3000 years ago.

Then there is young Casteret with

an exploit in 1923 or science's sake

which might figure in a "thriller"

only if some athlete would be the

leading figure. Casteret was explor-

ing a cave in southern France, hoping

In find the dwelling place of cavemen

known to have lived in the region

20000 years hack. He penetrated the

grotto until the stream running

through it touched the roof! Were
there, beyond the blockade, more gal-

h ries which might have beer, attain-

able in th,. Ice Age? He resolved to

find out. Taking a deep breath Cas-

teret dived into the cave stream and

soon found another passage. Later

he swam through again with candles

and matches in a rubber cap. His

daring was doubly rewarded, for

there, shut in a chamber in the hills,

he found th,- statue of a cave bear;

the largest prehistoric statue ever dis-

covered and in the clay bear's flanks

were the spear incisions by which the

cavemen shewed what they would do

to any bear that tried to invade their

homes.

"Sifting Evidence" at Pueblo Bonito

Of course when a detective, in or

out of a book speaks of "sifting the

evidence," he speaks figuratively, but

the archaeologist literally sifts. At

Pueblo Bonito 100,000 tons of sand

and rock from the ruins were put

through the sieve. Carter and Car-

narvon moved debris shovel by shovel

for l'l years before they fell on the

tomb of Tutankhamen.

Mounds that were Nineveh and Cr
archaeologists have passed through
screens which gave up emeralds, gold

beads, carved ivory, and coins. It

was screenings which gave evidence to

the National Geographic Society ex-

pedition at Pueblo Bonito of the lost

culture; of the plants grown, of toys

the children played with, and of the

perches to which the sacred clan ma-
caws were chained.

In the refuse piles of vanished ci-

ties the explorer culls out bits of

broken pottery and glass, and from
the sweepings of a dead people he

learns how and when they lived.

Calendars in tree rings have been

used m a delicately drawn scheme to

wrest the secret of Pueblo Bonito's

ago. The question was; how long ago

did an Indian people live in the big

prehistoric apartment house in Arizo-

na. Log supports found in the ruins

gave Dr. Neil M. Judd an idea. If he

could match rings of log cross-sec-

tions with other logs of known dating,

he might tix the age. Working with

Dr. A. E. Douglass he traced hack the

tree calendar through the oldest liv-

ing trees, then through cross-sections

of logs in modern pueblos which had

been salvaged by the Indians from
broken down Spanish missions. Still

two gaps in the ring years remained.

But one of them has now been closed

and the explorers are hopeful of clos-

ing the other soon. The search, dis-

couraging at times, spread over a

period of six years, but it may at

last, yield by tree "prints" the exact

years some 10 centuries ago when the

last of the Bonitans lied from their

monumental communal home.

Wrong Idea of Sin

More should be written about the

pleasures of virtue. The old theology

gave the Impression that sin Is de-

lightful and that those who forego
It give lip what Is most thrilling In

life.—Amerlcnn Magazine.

A New World!
"When I walk out of my house Into

my garden," wrote Alexander Smith,
"I walk out of my habitual self, my
every-day thoughts. Its gate
gives entrance to another kingdom,
with Its own Interests and annals and
Incidents. It is a place of escape and
oeaee."

Brushing Ship Hulls
An Austialiuu -ompatiy has Intro-

duced in England an Ingenious method
of cleaning the outside of the hull of

a ship The invention has been in

successful operation for a numlivr of

years In Australia, unit has been irled

at Southampton and Plymouth.
The apparatus' Is mounted upon a

suitable frame, which can be suspend-
ed from the side of a boat. It consist*
of a cylindrical brush about 5 or fl

feet In length, held hi a framework
which also supports an electric motor
and a propeller. The purpose ot the

propeller Is to keep the brush pressed

against the ride of the ship The ease

carrying the apparatus contains also

u four-cylinder motor directly coupled

to a dynamo. The current produced
serves to raise and lower the carrying

frame as well as to drive the propeller

and brush.

Life's Tribulations

"Vid when the new cur arrived I

found it was one shade lighter than

my dress." remarked a well-dressed

woman, "but then, as I told my hus-

band, we nil have our crosses"—
Terre Haute Trlhune.

Plants Keveal Ore
Several remarkable examples where

beds of ore were revealed by plants
i growing on the surface above are sum-

j

marized by l-Idgely In the proceedings

j

of the Australian Mining Institute.

The Amorpha canescens shrub Indi-

cates the presence of galena, the lead
sulphide ore. in fdiohlgiin, while in

Missouri a plant belonging to the poi-

son sumach family serves the same
purpose, us a lead ore Indicator.

Beech frees often Indicate that lime-

stone beds are to tie found In the

neighborhood. In Spain a sxirt of

bindweed, known as Convolvulus ath-

iieobles. Is deemed of high value In

betraying the presence of underlying
deposits ot phosphate ore. The plant

Erigonum ovalifolium discloses the ex-
istence ot silver ore in Montana. I'he

calamine violet, which grows In upper
Silesia. Westphalia and Belgium. Is? a
sign of the existence ot calamine, the
Zinc ore t- •

1 •-

No Government Break

in Republic's History
An Interregnum is a break In the

continuity of government uutliority; a

period during which the functions of

government are suspended or ves'ed

in a temporary executive Such a

condition, says the I'athtlmlei Maga-
zine, has never existed In the Amer-
ican governmeni since Washington as-

sumed ihe Presidency under the Con-

stitution In each case when Ihe
President has died be has i n sue-

ceded Immediately by Hie vice pi evi-

dent,

Some people speak ot March 4,

ISI'.i, a< an Interregnum The Consti-

tution says thai before Ihe President

shall assume ihe duties hHIch lie

shall take a prescribed oath March
t, IMP. was Sunday and /.aohary Tay-

lor did not lake the oath until M IK ll

5. But ol course he was President
and could have taken the oath any
minute during that lime.

Likewise the briel period between
the deu th of Harding and the taking
of the oath hy Coolldge might face*

Hously be called an Interregnum.

Operator Cut In on

Concert for Invalid
A young muu ot the city, confined

to his home with a had throat, an-
swered his telephone sometime after
midnight recently. Three girls of his

acquaintance announced that they had
prepared a conceri for his exclusive
entertainment, and that ho should
"please stand by."

The girls then put i heir telephone
at one end of their piano, and got u
ukulele to fill out the harmony. All

three of them (semiprofesslonals, by
the way i san« to the soft accompani-
ment, doing an the popular songs of
the moment, to the unbounded joy of
the sick voting man who had been
dying lot company nil evening. They
continued for the better part of an
hour, when suddenly an operutor cut
In. presumably io Hnd out why they
were holding the plume so long. She
tool begun a sharp tirade wher the
music gin ihe best of her. She list-

ened silently anil then in a minute she
broke in and requested a son-,'.—Cleve-
land l"- : " "

Insanity Not Often

Caused by Overstud}
"It Is a fallacy to believe that ovei

Study causes insanity. Overstudy lik

any mental overwork causes a stat
of exhaustion and brain fag. TO'
much study, which prevents the en
Joyable realities of play ami recreti

Hon, will not cause a menial break
down in a person who is not [labli

to Insanity," states Dr. Alexander 3

Bershfleld, Illinois state alienist.

"It Is admitted that among thOSi

students who devote too n uch tlnn
to learning and to making high gradei
there are many who are normal men
tally. Mental disease ami overstud;
are common enougli to he found i<>

get her occasionally A well -ha lancet
boy or girl finds sports, friendshlpi
and sex of sufficient importance t<

act as an antidote to overstudy tint

general school grind in fact, it it

normal for youth to tiud study irk

some when It interferes wifh its fun
"Insanity resulting from overstudy

Is merely a coincidence, and closei
examination of such a case will usu
ally show other causes "

c^ts Gssentiaf as

QoodjQnen

AND when no
one is expect-

ed .. . order flow-
ers "just for the
family." Their fra-

grance and heauty
add the final touch
of charm to your
table.

f

\\ INCHESTER
CONSERN ATORIES,

INC.

1 1 0 ( amhridge Street
Tel. Win. 1702

V5

J

Bell's Voice Carries Far
P.ig Ben, London's famous bell,

vveighs r,U tons. It was cast in 1856,

When the atmospheric conditions are
favorable the sound of the hell can
he heard throughout London.

Origin ot Dice
Oamhllnc seems to he almost as old

us humanity Dice of one sort or an-

other have been used for about !S 000

years, the Chinese being the first on

record to employ them In games.

READY FOR FALL
Crisp New Suits and Top Coats

Reflecting the Rich Fall Shades
UNFINISHED WORSTEDS, CHEVIOTS AND SERGES

Single and Double Kreasted Suits with One and Two Trousers
TOP COATS-—OVERCOATS—RAGLANS

Well Tailored and Priced Bight

Philip Chitel, Custom Tailor
Established 1011

529 Main Street Tel. Win. 027i>
s2S-2t

Serve sparkling

Chelmsford
Ginger Ale with *
the Sunday dinner

GOOD ginger ale is a wonderful meal-

time drink. And you can't buy bet-

ter ginger ale than Chelmsford. It

is made of pure Jamaica ginger root

—blended with real fruit juice.

Yet, Chelmsford costs you no more

than inferior brands. It is New Eng-

land's largest-selling ginger ale and

is distributed direct. That's why the

price can be so reasonable. Ask for

Chelmsford

—

by tut me! At all gro-

cery, drug, confectionery stores. Three

sizes. Golden and Pale Dry. Order

Chelmsford by the caxe.
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Always a Murmur
Its hum of Industry never wholly

drowns the raumiur of unemployment
—Boston Herald.

Joy of Life

A righteous act. n worthy achleve-

ment—these are the sources of real

achievement.—American Magazine.

Telegraph Flowers
anywhere, any time

ITS simple as can be. As a member
of the Florists Telegraph Delivery

Association, we telegraph a bonded
associate in any distant city ... he de-
livers your flowers, fresh and fragrant.

BY WIRE WITH SAFETY

r Winchester Conservatories, Inc. Tj

170 CAMBRIDGE ST. Tel. Win. 1702 JJ

THE FIRST OF THE

Boston Transcript

Football Extras

Saturday, October 6
STORIES AND SCORES

HARVARD vs. SPRINGFIELD
AT THE STADIUM

BOSTON COLLEGE vs. NAVY
AT ANNAPOLIS

NEW HAMPSHIRE vs. BOSTON UNIVERSITY
AT RIVERSIDE

SOI THERN METHODIST vs. \ K M Y
AT WEST POINT

(.Of.BY vs. Tins
AT MEDFORD

On Srtli> at the News Stands

In Your Town The Same Day The Games Are Played

There's no Food 10 Good a$ Milk— if it's Fine Milk

But milk «n r.nd.r fall nutrition.1 ..rric. onlr wh.n it la cl.«n. fr«.h and prop-

erlr pa»l«urii.d. Hood S.rric. b»»in« with thm

cow. >nd h.r IWing qu.rt.r.. It pr«*crib«« th.

m.thodi .mplor-d on th. f«rm It «u«rJ. the milk

in tran.it. It pa.t.url.... bottl.. and d.l.T.r. it

undar th. »r— of .*p.rta. Hood'i Milk la fin. milk
• »err bottla of it.

H. P. HOOD & SONS
D.itnbator. •» HaeJ'i Milk far a»r« tbaa 82 ra»r».

GRADE A
MILE*

WHITE
OAK
COAL

NORE HEAT- LESS ASHES
FOR SALE BY

J. F. WIIMIM & CO.
957 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 0108

o6-26t

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY
OCT. 1 TO 20

An exhibition of photographs loaned
by the Library Art Club consisting
of "Embroidery of the Peasants of
Smolensk" is on display in the Public
Library from Oct 1 to 20.
Smolensk is a province of Russia,

west of Moscow. Its principal city,
of the same name, was of importance
in the year 882, when it was captured
by the Variague Prince Oleg. and
since then it has been the scene of
many sieves, probably the latest be-
ing by Napoleon in 1812.
These examples of embroidery are

the result of the efforts of Princess
Marie Tenichev to revive an old
industry. For several years she
searched among the older people for
formulas for dyeing the thread, and
for the general principles of the
work. The linen is entirely the pro-
duct of the peasants through plant-
ing, steeping, spinning, dyeing and
weaving. The materials are given
out to the women, who do the work
in their homes, and invent the design
the integral motive being never re

peated.

HEAR 2600 POI NDS OF MUSIC

When you sit down to a delectable
meal, you often consume in 30 min-
utes the results of hours of labor on
behalf of the cook. This is what
makes the housewife exclaim, "I nev-
er have anything to show for my
work." The same must often flash

through Wilbur D. Keiffer's mind,
chief executive on tour of the United
States Marine Band.
The transportation and safe arrival

at city and theater of 2600 pounds of
music falls to his lor. He superin-
tends stage setting and seating ar-

rangements. When an instrument
needs repair he must attend to it,

and the transportation of members he
also provides for. He, like the cook,
must think how little his audiences
know of the preparation involved for

each and every concert. The "Presi-
dent's Own" will appear here in con-

cert on Oct. 11 under the auspices of
the Rotary Club.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

-
,

T
-
he

0
Fire Department was called at

5:15 Sunday afternoon hy an alarm
from Box 46 to put out a fire in a
haystack on the premises of Mr. John
Qu'gley at 88 Wendell street.

r
Y
e ( hrysler coupe stolen last

week Thursday evening from the resi-
dence of Mr. W. H. Magill at 21 Ox-
ford street was recovered Friday in
Brighton by the police of Station 14.
Patrolmen John Hanlon v.nd Charles
Harrold returned the car to Winches-
ter.

Monday morning at 6:20 two Ford
coupes were in collision on upper Main
street at Swanton street. The first,
driven hy Ernest E. Kilcup of Brand
avenue, Wilmington, was headed south
on Main street while the second, op-
erated by Harvey Destremp of 207
Lillian street, Woburn, was crossing
Main from Swanton to enter Water
street. Both cars were damaged and
Kilcups' machine had to be towed to
an out-of-town garage.
A Chevrolet truck, owned by Nico-

la lannacci of 67 Water street, Wo-
burn, and driven by John lannacci of
the same address, while going north
on Main street Tuesday afternoon was
in collision with a Studebaker sedan,
owned hy Nicholas J. Flaherty of 27
Newton road, Arlington, and operated
by Grace R. Kneeland of 10:5 Webster
street, Arlington.' The Studebaker
was crosing Main street westerly
from Mystic Valley Parkway. Both
machines were damaged but no one
wafl injured.

Two W inchester men, Messrs. Jore
A. Downs and Walter J. Brown, are
listed among the recently elected of-
ficers of the Boston Stock Exchange.
Mr. Downs leads the organization as
president and Mr. Brown is a mem-
ber of the nominating committee.

Mr. Ernest LeRoy Brownson of
Oakland, Cal., is the truest in Winches-

William E.

IMS VBLED WAR VETERANS'
PICNIC

tor of his daughter, Mrs.
Priest of Sanborn street.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward
Stratford road have been
short visit at Wolfboro, N

Traffic Officer John If.

the Police Department began his

nual vacation this week. With

Berry
njoying
H
Noonan of

an-
his

On Tuesday morning five automo-
biles, driven by Mrs. George E, Hut-
ting, Mrs. Lillian Simon, Mrs. Fred
B. Cole. Miss Virginia Kandlett and
Mr. Freeman Miller left Winchester
for the new Veterans' Hospital in

Bedford. There the cars were rilled

with a group of helpless boys, who
seldom have an opportunity to leave

the building. They were driven to

Canobie Lake, where the ladies were
allowed to park the cars close to the

edge of the water. There a delicious

picnic luncheon was served, This de-

lightful affair was planned by Mrs.
Charles E. Hoey and Mrs. K;ismis K.

Miller, who were assisted in every
possible way by the manager of Can-
obie Lake Park in making the day a

comfortable and happy one for the
boys.

Like Dynamite
There Is nothing that a man will

not do for the woman he truly loves!

There Is a type of woman who knows
this and who. after having won the

devoted love of a man, proceeds to

use that love as a mean of gaining her

purely selfish ends
Many » woman of this type Is hope

lessly extravagant. She knows that her

husband will make any sacrifice to

gratify even her slightest whim. But

Phe often does not know that the very

love which makes him spoil her will

make him violently condemn her If she

Indulges In dangerous Indiscretions.

Love Is somewhat like dynamite. If

properly handled. If can serve the

most useful of purposes, ff treated

carelessly, It can cause havoc and
even death —True St-nrr Mnenztne.

wife, his sister, Mi^> Marion Noonan,
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Noonan of Sheridan circle, he is en-
joying a motor tour as far south as
Norfolk, Va.

boxes at Wilson theNew pencil boxes at

Stat ioner's.

Considerable interest was aroused
on Tuesday by the moving of the old
Nauffts house from the place where it

had long stood at the corner of Main
and Vine streets up the hill to its new
destination on Vine street between the
Ambrose and Mellett residences. The
house which is of good size was slow-
ly drawn up the steep slope of Vine
street by two horses hitched to cap-
stans, and to the casual observer it

seemed almost impossible for the rel-

atively small animals to move so great
a weight. The Edison Light poles on
the northerly side of Vine street had
to be taken down to allow the house
to pass. It was removed from its for-

mer location to make room for anoth-
er gasoline filling station.

Mrs. Earle F. Andrews
avenue has as her guest
Mr. S, M. Ripley of Long
Mr. Ripley will remain in

several weeks before leav
nois. On his return trip to California
he will again visit Winchester.

Mr. Joseph B. Pendleton of Cam-
bridge street, dean of college football

officials, and Mr. Robert F. Guild of
Cabot street, former Harvard player
and coach, are among the officers of

the association of New England Foot-
ball Officials which includes all the
prominent officials who work in the
hig gridiron games thruiirhout this

district. Mr. Pendleton is the associ-

ation's vice president and Mr. Guild,

one of the auditors.
Miss Pauline Farrell of Lebanon

street and Miss Susan Pennel] of Web
ster street have returned from a two
weeks' motor trip through Canada.

Golf balls, 50c, 65c, 75c, at the Star
Office.

of Highland
her father,
Beach. Cal.
Winchester
ing for Illi-

Because it's new • • • • Because its

individual- • -Because its the most
beautiful automobile of the day .

this new Buick the car of cars
is enjoying the year of years* • • •

Drawing the greatest crowds-
winning the most enthusiastic

praise rolling up the biggest de-

mand in all fine-car history — the

Silver Anniversary Bmrk with

New Masterpiece. Bodies by Fisher

is scoring the most sensational suc-

cess ever won by any new quality

car!

Millions of spectators thronging

Buick showrooms in all parts of the

country! Tens of thousands en-

thusiastically placing their orders

for the Buick of Buick* and car of

And all because it is not only a

leading engineering achievement of

the past twenty-five yean— em-

bodying performance abilities un-
matched anywhere in the world -

but also because it ushers in an en-

tirely new style a fascinating

new mode— of automotive beauty
and luxury!

The motorists of America 'looked

to the leader for leadership" in

automotive design. Buick an-

swered with this epic car. And the

public is responding with over-

whelmingdemand a demand that

has forced the great Buick factory

to production levels unprecedented

in its entire history!

thi SILVER. ANNIVERSARY

BUICK
Witb Muterpiece Bodies by FUh«*

WINCHESTER BUICK CO.
808 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

TELEPHONES 0242—0243

ANNAPOLIS ROWING COACH IS
GUEST OF WINCHESTER MAN

"Bob" Guild Entertained Former Row-
ing Mates Despite Broken Leg

Every one at all interested in sports
knows of "Dick" Glendon, justly fa-
mous coach of rowing at the United
States Naval Academy, and as a con-
sequence the fact that he spent the
past week-end in Winchester is in
itself of interest. When, however, it

is also known that Mr. Glendon was
in town to attend a reunion of a cham-
pionship schoolboy crew which he had
selected and coached in 189") and of
which two Winchester men were mem-
bers the interest from a purely local
viewpoint becomes intensified. Rob-
ert F. Guild, one of the former school-
boy rowing stars in question, was host
for the reunion party at his home, 24
Cabot street. Harold Bates of War-
ren street is the other Winchester
member of that all-scholastic crew
which won the junior eights at Spring-
held on July 4, 1899, and in August
of the same year, the intermediate
race for eight oared crews in the Na-
tional regatta on the Charles. The
two old crewmates had not met for
-'!> years until a few months ago when
Mr. Bates came to take up residence
in Winchester just across the street
from the Guild home.
The idea of getting together the

men who as schoolboys hail formed
what "Dick" Glendon still considers a
championship crew was conceived by
"Bob" Guild who undertook to round
up the former oarsmen for an infor-
mal dinner at his home. Mr. Glendon,
when reached at his South Chatham
home on Cape Cod, was enthusiastic
and promised to be present. Mr. Guild
succeeded in rounding up rive of the
original crew who with Coach Glen-
don made a party of six. Two of the
boys who rowed in the winning boats,
Malcolm Green, cox:- wain, and Charles
K. Fox, No. (5, representing respec-
tively Stone School and Brookline
High, are now dead, and Ernest
George of Roxbury Latin wired re-
grets from Montreal at not being able
to be present at the dinner. This
same George was in his day quite a
sculler, winning the junior singles
championship at Worcester and later
the same day doubling with Rudolph
Thaniseh of .Mechanics High to take
the junior doubles crown.

Thaniseh, who now makes his home
in Roxbury and who is a member of
the Boston Engineering Department,
was a member of the championship
eight oared boat of '99, He was pres-
ent at the reunion last Saturday even-
ing with Mr. Guild, Mr. Glendon and
also Mr. Bates of Winchester, H. F.
Phillips of Swampscott and Herbert H.
Hcrlton of Boston and Swampscott, a
Boston banker, widely known as an
amateur golfer playing out of Te-
desco.

At the Guild home these former
oarsmen sat down to dinner which
was follower! by a happy hour of
reminiscence lasting until well into
the evening. The old trew was it

seems, something to be proud of. Its
membership was picked by Glendon
in much the same fashion as it is now-
popular to chose all interscholastic
football and baseball teams. It dif-
fered from the present day mythical
"all' 'teams in that its members were
bended together and coached by Glen-
don for their appearance at Spring-
field where they had an easy victory
in the juniors.

Following their eight lengths win
the boys disbanded for their summer
vacations and when it was decided to
compete again on the Charles in Au-
gust only a week's training could be
crowded in before racing time. Nev-
ertheless the young champions arose
to the occasion and scored another
impressive victory at Cambridge in

record breaking time of which Coach
Glendon still speaks with pardonable
pride
The latter may certainly boast of

the rowing strain which shows itself

in his family. When the newspapers
are not commenting upon the Olym-
pic champions he is developing at An-
napolis they are calling attention to
the result* which his son. "Dick Jr.,"

is attaining at Columbia whore he is

varsity crew coach. A younger son.
Hubert, is coach of the Columbia
freshman crews.
The elder Glendon had one un-

pleasant incident mar hi-- day last

Saturday and his sorrow in the mis-
fortune which befell "Bob" Guild was
share. I by the others of the reunion
party. "Bob" continued his athletic

success at Harvard after leaving Bos-
ton Latin and was a member of the

varsity eleven at Cambridge as well
as taking an active interest in row-
ing. Since leaving Harvard be has
been a successful coach and of late

has been following the pigskin chas-
er-: a* a college and schoolboy official.

It was in the latter capacity that

be journeyed to Groton Saturday af-

ternoon, accompanied by Glendon who
had arranged for a stopover in Win-
chester while en route to Annapolis.

Mr. Guild, as referee, had just

blown his whistle for the fifth play
of the game between Groton and Mid-
dlesex Schools and was stooping to

steady the ball when a charging Gro-
ton boy crashed into his right leg,

breaking the tibia off just at the
knee.

Mr. Guild was carried from the

field and given emergency treatment
at the Groton infirmary, later being
driven to his home by bis daughter.
Miss Barbara Guild, who with Miss
Louise Packer was in tiie stands at

the game.
It was at first though! that the par-

ty for the evening might have to lie

called off but a mere broken limb to

an old football warrior was nothing
to be alarmed about and "Bob" ab-
solutely refused to cancel the reunion.

Early Sunday morning Dr. "Tom-
my" Richards, football ;quad doctor
at Harvard, visited the Guild home
and after diagnosing "Bob's" injury

set the wounded leg and got his pa-

tient into bed where the latter is now-

resting comfortably and saying many
unkind things about the luck which
will prevent his further appearance as
an official at the remainder of this

fall's football contests.

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPER-
ANCE UNION NOTES

The Annual Convention of Middle-
sex County, W. C. T. U., held in the
first Congregational Church, Welles-
ley Hills Wednesday, Sept. 2<i, was
well attended in spite of the down
pour of rain, seven delegates going
from Winchester.
The following officers were elected

for the ensuing year: President, Mrs.
Grace M. Hamilton, Winchester; Vice
President at I.arge, Mrs. May L.
Burnes, Woburn; Secretary, Mrs.
Maude L. M. Simmons, Somerville;
Treasurer, Mrs. Clara Maynard, Cam-
bridge.

Rev. Stanley Ross Fisher and Mrs.
Alice G. Ropes, State President, were
the speakers of the afternoon.

Five county prizes were awarded
for essays written in schools during
the past year. Somerville carried off
three, Newton one, and Miss Olive
Greene of Winchester took first prize
from the Freshman-Sophomore con-
test. Miss Greene also takes the
State prize.

The Volstead Act and the Greatest
American of His Day

The greatest American of his day,

(

President Charles W. Eliot of Har-
vard University, says in his book, "A
Late Harvest," pages 263-4, "Nobody
should advocate the repeal of the Vol-
stead Act except those who believe in
the unrestricted sale of alcoholic bev-
erages—the sale of distilled liquors in
saloons licensed to sell light wines and
beer cannot be prevented. You must
have national prohibition to make
prohibition effective. It must be na-
tionwide, or it simply cannot be en-
forced. It is only since 1917 that I

|

have been a total abstainer; but that
is now six years ago, and I want to
testify here, now, that by adopting

|

total abstinence, after having had the
' opposite habit for over 70 years, one
loses no joys that are worth having,
and there is no joy-killing about it.

tin the contrary. I enjoy social life

ami working life more since I ceased
to take any alcohol than I did before.
That talk about joy-killing ami pleas-
ure-losing, and so forth, is absolute
nonsense for a man who has any sense
himself."
He who supports the Volstead Act

works for righteousness; he who
works for license works for evil. What
nonsense to talk about light wine ami
beer for the working man. If there
is any class who should not have light
wine ami beer it is the poor, working
class. Think of the meanness, the ut-
ter selfishness of the poor- man who
cannot give his wife and children
clothing, books, education, home com-
forts and opportunities equal to those
enjoyed by the families of the well to
do, spending his money for unneces-
sary wine and beer just for himself,
for his own sensual pleasure, at the
expense of the comfort and well being
of his wife anil children.

RED ( ROSS NOTES

The response to our appeal for
clothing for those who were left des-
titute by the recent hurricane was
gratifying to all of us here at head-
quarters. Most of the clothing do-
noted is most suitable to the warm
climate of the section in which the
hurricane wrought its damage. The
Red Cross owes a vote of thanks to

the people of Winchester for their
generosity in this emergency.

According to present plans there
will be no personal house-to-house
canvass for money with which to car-
ry on the work of helping the suffer-

ers and preventing the spread of dis-

ease. Although our quota is far from
tilled as yet, money is coming in

slowly each day and there's no doubt
but that it will keep right on coming
in. Most of our people have been so

generous that we can't help believing
that those who haven't yet contributed
will realize what an urgent need there
is for money in this work. With the

example set us by Herbert Hoover
and President Coolidge in their untir-

ing efforts in this cause, we're quite

sure that Winchester won't fall be-

hind.

WINCHESTER BOYS STARRED
FOR NOR Wit H

Local sports enthusiasts have rea-

son to be proud of the showing made
by two former Winchester High ath-

letes who were in the Norwich lineup

against the big Green team of Dart-
mouth last Saturday afternoon at

Hanover. Although soundly beaten a*

was to be expected, the Cadets suc-

ceeded in scoring upon Dartmouth for

the first time in 10 years and it was
the forward passing of Captain Clar-

ence "Lead" O'Donnell to Coane which
brought about the tally. The first of

the heaves traveled 38 yards in the

air and the second about 30, both be-

ing very accurate. "Joe" Tansey. the

other local boy in the Norwich lineup,

played throughout the entire game at

right guard being the only lineman on

either eleven to stand the gaff.

ACCIDENT TO SCHOOL BUS MEN-
ACED CHILDREN

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

One Point of View
We nol to ourselves, out *•>'•!

is life.

The unknown driver of an automo-
bile threatened the safety of several

school children at 8:15 Monday morn-

ing when his machine crowded the mo-
tet- bus in which they were riding east-

rly on High street off the road and

into a hole, breaking off the right

front wheel. The offending automo-

bile did not stop and in the excite-

ment its registration was not noticed

Several of the children in the bus

were cut by broken glass but no seri-

ous injuries were reported, The vehi-

cle was the property of 11. .1. Erskine

of I Linden street and driven by Ho-

race V. Lindsay of 13 Lake street who
reported the matter to the police.

Gambling in Knowledge
Do not scatter We do not become

educated hy gambling In knowledge

There's no sense In rending widely

on the chance that this Information

may he useful some day.—American

Mncmjslnp

Makes 'Em Loafer*, Though
A lot of louuh doesn't necessarily

keep h man from helng hnlf naked.—

Farm and F.reside.
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ESTATES TO BE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TUXES AND

ASSESSMENTS

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex SS. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE

COLLECrOR'S OFFICE

The owners and occupants of the

following described parcels of real

estate situated in the town of Win-

chester, in the county of Middlesex

and Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

and the public, are hereby notified

that the taxes and assessments there-

on severally assessed for the years

hereinafter specified, according to the

list committed to me as collector of

taxes for said Winchester by the as-

sessors of taxes, remain unpaid, and

that the smallest undivided parts of

said land sufficient to satisfy said tax-

es and assessments with interest and

all legal costs and charges, or the

whole of said land if no person offers

to take an undivided part thereof,

will be offered for sale by public auc-

tion at the

Collector's Office in the
Town Hall Building

in said Winchester "n

Wednesday, November 14, 1928

at nine o'clock a. m.

for the payment of said taxes and

assessments with interests, costs and

charges thereon, unless the same
shall be previously discharged.

IVan. William K. and Edna M. : A certain

parcel <'f hm.l with th.- buildings thereon,

situated on the southerly side .>f Forest

Street bounded ami described as follows:

Beginning at land now or formerly of

Libby, thence northeasterly !>y Forest

Street nh.mt \'U feet to land of Webster,

thence southerly by laml ot Webster, and

by land of Chase about ;tl<! feet t" w>t Zi

on "Plan of Building Sites at War.' Park

Walter C. Stevens, C ivil Engineer, May

1912, thence southwesterly by lot J. to

lot IT. them-.- northwesterly by lota 17,

16 ami lot 2, about 357 feet, to point of

beginning, containing about 35,81 1 square

KS" of 1927 $182*14

Bruce, Charles, *unposed present

Bucchcri, Salvatore «;. Tr, Buccheri Blag.

Trust: A certain parcel of land in Vvm-

chester, Mass, with the luiililinirs there-

on Bituated "n Bangeley Road nn.i con-

taining or supposed to cntain 15,893 »q.

ft bounded and described as follows:

Ea*lerlv by land of Josephine F. Maloney

and land of Gertrude Fitzgerald, north-

erly by land ..f Maurice F. and Ethelyn

H Brown westerly by Rangeley R"«d and

southerly by land of Mary E. Corbett.

Tax .if lt«27
?S''"'J

Chadwiek, Harry P, Tax title owner. A
certain parcel of land containing about

11,440 square feet being known as part

lot 8 on Bacon Street situated in Win-

chester and bounded and described as fol-

lows: Northerly by land of James N.

(lark Westerly by land of Emma M,

Raymond and Southerly and Easterly by

Mystic Valley Parkway.
Tax of U<27 J J

Gabrunas, .Joseph and (Catherine. Ruth

Bragdon supposed present owner :
A cer-

tain parcel of land containing about 3 1 3

Acres with the buildings thereon, situated

on High Street, bounded and described as

follows: Easterly by land of Amelia E.

Pond and Edward H. Stone, northerly by

High Street, westerly by land of Ida W.
\> Mills and southerly by land of Nettie

M Wildes.
Tax of 1927 (Balance) 8132.78

Gleason, Charles A.: A certain parcel of

land with the buildings thereon, situated

in Winchester. Mass., and containing or

supposed to contain 8779 s.| ft. bounded
and described as follow-: Easterly by

Church Street, northerly by land of Win-
chester Trust Company, westerly by end

of t>ix Court and land of Eva M. and

Frances K. Palmer, and Frances M. Jones,

southerly by other land of Charles A.

Gleason.
Tax of 1927 8629 97

Gleason, Herbert E. : Buildings and about
.'.mi square feet of land known as lot

II on Woodside Road, being the same
premises described in a deed of Charles

Bruce to Herbert E, Gleason, Land Court

Certificate 10,581, Registration Hook 71,

Page 189, Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds.
Tax of 1927 $160.18

Greene, Irene L.: Lillian (i Hud. ling sup-

posed present owner: A certain parcel of

land containing about 1200 square feet

with the buildings thereon situated on
Irving Street being known as Lot 96 and
part Lot 92 bounded and described as fol-

lows : Northerly by Irving Sti t, West-
. rly by land of Frank and Mary S. Corbe,
Southerly by land of Adeline Smith and
Antonio and Maria Galuffo and East. -rly

by land of Frank Molair.
Tax of 1*27 881."

Griffin, Elizabeth T. : Buildings and about
:<-:',' square feet of land known as (ot 1

.•:i Oxford St r. .t bounded and described

as follows: Easterly by Oxford street.

other land of Elizabeth Tnortherly
GrifHn, westerly by
Bird and southerly

V \ .

Tax f 1927

Jnck*«n, Eleanor S.

:

land c- ntaining ala

land of Reginald W.
by land of Rebecca

with t!

GUn Ri

lo

111 mi it,

I I

East, rly

ind Elis

in. •scribed aa fnl-

Albion L, Dan-
r, northerly by
s, wes*. rly by

v land of

M. D iwn
land of George A. Shot
Glen Road and southerly by land of Hen-
ry E. and Rebecca M. Taylor.
Tax of 1027 8522.60

Jones, Thomas H. et a!: A certain parcel

of land containing about lT.THtl square
feet situated on Chester Street bounded
and described as follows; Easterly by
Chester Street, southerly by land of Eliza-

beth Fay, westerly by land of .lames .1.

Fitzgerald and Clara W. Robinson, north-
erly by land of Mary V. and John R. Rus-
Bell ami other land by Thomas H. Jones
et al.

Tax of 1927 $24.12
Kirby, Charles H. and Curley : Buildings

ant) about 5600 Bquare feet of land known
as Lots numbered 113 and 117 on Harvard
Street bounded and described as follows:
Southerly by Harvard Street, westerly by
land of Frank Molea, northerly by land
of Francesco and Carmella Molea ami
s, bastiano and Pasqualina Penna and
easterly by land of Jane Skanks.
Tax of 1927 $«7.00

Lassen, Josephine: A certain parcel of land
containing about -177i> s.piare feet with
the buildings thereon known as Lot A on
Forest Street bounded and described as
follows: East-rly by Forest Street, north-
erly by land of Mary R. Cross, westerly
by land of Lewis Parkhurst and south-
erly by land of Thomas E. Martin.
Tax of 1927 $86.43

Latham. Mary E. Heirs: Buildings and
about 4357 square feet of land known as
lots :i4 and part lot 30 on Harvard Street
bounded and described as follows : Easter-
ly by land of Frank and Vittoria Yapelli,
northerly by Harvard Street, westerly hy
land- of Guiseppe and R.wa F. Ferro and
southerly hv land of James J Fitzgerald.
Tax of 1927 $47. 35

Lawson, Charles T. : Buildings and about
50i i0 square feet of land on Washington
Street hounded and described as follows:
Easterly by Washington Street, norther-
ly anil westerly by Kate Kilcoyne and
southerly by Aimee J. Quigley.
Tax of 1927 $116.58

Maceario John : A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester Mass., containing
5000 sq. ft. known as Lot 100. Allen Road,
as shown on a plan of Symmes Park by
Ernest W. Branch. Engineer. June 24,
1925, recorded 368-14, being same prem-
ises conveyed to John Maceario by Nor-
folk Realty Tr.

Tax of 1927 • • IWjW
Maceario. John: A certain parcel of land

situated in Winchester. Mass .
containing

6000 s<
( ft. known as Lot 101. Allen Road,

as shown on a plan of Symmes Park by

Ernest W. Branch, Engineer, June 24,

1925 recorded 35H-I4. being same j.rem-

imes' conveyed to John Maceario by Nor-

S£ «<".> 04

Maceario John: A certain parcel of land

situated in Winchester, Mass.. containing

5000 sq. ft known as Lot 102, Allen Road,

as shown on a plan of Symmes Park by

Ernest W. Hranch, Engineer. June 24,

1925 recorded 358-14, being same prem-

ises conveyed to John Maceario by Nor-

folk Realty Tr.
Tax of 1927 • • • *8 -M

Maceario. John : A certain parcel of land

Bituated in Winchester, Mass .
containing

5000 sq. ft. known as Lot 99, Allen Road,

as shown on a plan of Symmes Park by

Ernest W Branch, Engineer, June 24,

1925. recorded 358-14, being same prem-

ises conveyed to John Maceario by Nor-

folk Realty Tr.
Tax of 1927 ,

* s

McDowell, Charles S. : A certain parcel of

land containing about 9949 square feet

with the buildings thereon known as Lot

,t on Washington Street bounded and de-

scribed as follows: Easterly by land of

Harry T. Winn and other land of Charles

S. McDowell, northerly by other land of

Charles S. McDowell, westerly by Wash-
ington Street and southerly by land of

Pearl F. Antic and John A Mcl ean.

Tax of 1927 $192 90

McDowell, Charles S. : A certain parcel of

land containing about 4444 square feet

being known as Lot 5 on Washington
Street bounded and described as follows:

Easterly by other land of Charles S. Mc-
Dowell, northerly by Fairmount Street,

westerly hv Washington Stret and south-

erly hy other land of Charles S. McDowell.
Tax of 1927 $171.52

McDowell, Charles S. : A certain parcel of

land containing about 21,437 s.piare feet

with the buildings thereon being known
as Lot I on Washington Street bounded
and described as follows: Easterly by land
of Dora D. Franklin, northerly by Fair-

mount Street, westerly by other land of

Charles S. McDowell, northerly by other

land of Charles S. McDowell, westerly by
Washington Street and southerly by other

land of Charles S. McDowell and Harry
T. Winn
Tax of 1927 J8.04

McLaughlin. Dorothy A. Dyer Construction

Company supposed present owner: A cer-

tain parcel of land containing about 8380

square feet know n as Lot I - on Indian

Hill Road being the same premises de-

scribed in a deed of Dorothy A McLaugh-
lin to Dyer Construction Company. Land
Court Certificate 23,722, Registration Hook
169, Page 245, .Middlesex South District

Registry of Deeds.
Tax of 1927 $11.39
Unapportioncd Sewer 54.60
Committed Interest ... 1.64

Patch. Gertrude A. and Edith R : A cer-

tain parcel of land containing about
11.535 square feet known as lot US. on
Fells Road, being the same premises de-

scribed in a deed of Eliza A Patch to

Gertrude R, Patch and recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Registry of Deeds.

Book 3355, Page 67.

Tax of 1927 $8.04
Shute. Richard A. : A certain parcel of land

containing about 44,000 s.piare feet known
as Lots 25 to 33 inclusive on Wedgemere
Heights, on a plan recorded with Mid-
dlesex South Registry of Deeds, Plan Book
62, Plan 46.

Tax of 1927 $10.72
Tumbarello, Antonio and Giuseppe: A cer-

tain parcel of land containing about MOM
s.piare feet with buildings thereon situated

on Swanton Street bounded and described
as follows: Northerly by Swanton Street,
easterly by land of Patrick Craughwell,
southerly by land of Timothy H. Callahan
and westerly by land of Catherine A.
O'Donnell,
Tax of 1927 i Balance of Tax) $53 »0

Welch, William C. : Buildings and about
2166 Bquare feet of land on Kelson Strne*
bounded and described as follows: East-
erly by other land of William C. Welch,
northerly hy land of Henry and Maria E.
Coty, westerly by land of Herbert W.
Field and southerly by Nelson Street,
Tax of 1927 $Xfi 43

Wilbur. J W. Inc : A certain parcel of
land containing alwnit 15,096 square fovt
known an Lot 215 and part 214 on Henry
Street bounded and deserib.il as follows :

Northerly by land of Arthur H. Anderson.
Easterly hy Henry Street, Westerly by
land of owners unknown and southerly
by land of Annie Hawes.
Tax of 1927 $4.o2

WINCHESTER WON FOOTBALL
OPENER

RIVERSIDE THEATRE

The Riverside Theatre in Mod ford
has been re-opened under new man-
agement, that of Philip Smith of Bos-
ton, a well-known and successful op-

erator of a ehain of independent thea-
tres, located in Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, Connecticut and New York
State. The Riverside, closed all sum-
mer, has been thoroughly renovated
anil Lriirhtened up, and bids fair under
the new auspices to play to increasing
crowds weekly. A pleasing feat tire of

the programs is the organ accompani-
ment mi the .riant Kilgen, by Rverett
Hayden, who although still in his

teens, has been for over a year, the
featured player at the South Boston
Strand, another of Mr. Smith's enter-

prises.

The program announcemenl will be

found in another column. The man-
agement announces the production of

the great "mother-love" feature "Four
Sons," at an early date.

Ehphart Supreme in

Rah/ship of Jungle
Rlephnnts h re found nenrlj every-

where in Indn-t 'hinn pxeepl In Tonk-

ins. They are slmilm to ihe Indian

elephants, ami nitlmuch Hipj have

heen rltvlrteil int.' several subspecies,

on ver,\ Blender irround Ihey all i>"-

Ions to tin. same race: Rlephns maxl-

mns
Nut so tall as their African cousins,

nut very nearly as hlj{. they diiler

from the latter b.v a Knurl number of

points. "F .1
" says, wvltltio in the

Atlantic Monthly Their ears are much
smaller and differently shaped. Their

trunk Is absolutely flexible and not

made of numerous segments, hut

rather like a oi" rubber tube with only

one Hngerlike proboscis at the tip

Their hack is convex from the shoul-

ders to the root of the 'ail and their

forehead Is slightly concave. Also

the brain rnpncit?1 is larger than In

the African species, thus making the

head shot far more deadly An
Asiatic elephant ehnrirlnK is easll\

Stopped with a bullet in the forehead.

To mv mind, the elephant deserves

the name of King of r.easts more than

does the lion or the Mirer Me fears

only man. and that not always. He
is the unchallenged master of the

lunate and. eonfldent In his enormous
strength, leads among Its denizens fl

peaceful existence fonrtnj? none and
nttaekln"

Forward Passes Pave Way to Two
Touchdowns—Score, 19—

7

A good sized crowd, estimated at

2500, saw Winchester win its open-
ing: football game of the 11)28 season
on Manchester Field last Saturday
afternoon, defeating a husky looking;

Stoneham High eleven, 1<>— 7. The
afternoon was ideal from the stand-
point of the spectator and those who
saw the game were satisfied that
Coach Mansfield has at least a cour-
ageous team to represent the local

high school on the gridiron this fall.

Stoneham, on the basis of its

showing against Maiden the previous
week-end, was rather favored by the
wise ones to take Winchester last

Saturday and when the clubs took the

field the visitors presented much the
more rugged appearance.
The teams fought on even terms

during the first half due to the fact

that quarterback Kendrick was using-

very poor judgment in his selection

of plays. Nobody knew what .Stone-

ham had in the way of an offense,

fumbling, poor passing and offside

preventing the visitors from getting

under way.
Winchester's chief offensive threat

was a lateral pass which was seldom
intercepted or knocked down but

which on the other hand failed to

gain much of any yardage.
Midway through the second quar-

ter an exchange of kicks and an off-

side penalty gave Winchester the

ball inside the Stoneham 30-yard line

and for the time being the locals

came to life in earnest.

A pretty forward pass from Ken-

drick to Tompkins covered all hut -1

yards of the. distance to the Stone-

ham goal line and after a couple of

linebucks Kendrick wont over inside

tackle for the touchdown. The at-

tempt to add the extra point by rush-

ing: failed.

Winchester dropped once more in-

to lethargy after the touchdown and

merely held Stoneham even until the

hr»lf .

'

Following intermission. Captain

Amic. kicked off to Adzigian and the

fleet visiting fullback ran through the

entire Winchester team for a touch-

down. Stoneham went into the lead

when it forward passed across the

local goal line for the extra point.

Both clubs pepped up after this

but Stoneham looked best until to-

ward the close of the quarter when

one of l^e's soaring spirals was

muffed by the Stoneham safety man
inside midfield and recovered by Der-

by for Winchester.
' Once again Kendrick displayed

good iugment in hi* choice of plays

and once more that nifty forward

pass this time from Kendrick to Lee,

carried the ball to the Stoneham one-

yard line. From there Lee quickly

bored over off tackle for the score,

but Kendrick faded to kick the goal.

This touchdown seemed to take the

life out of Stoneham and .hiring the

last quarter which began soon after,

the visitors were noticeably out-

played. With the period well along

Winchester got the hall after an ex-

change of punts at its own 40-yard

line and started a successful march

un the field. Godfrey. Lee and Roy

Horn alternated in carrying the ball

but it was "Skinny" Kendrick who

twice produced the necessary yardage

f,,r first down at critical moments.

Finally with onlv seconds to go Ken-

drick 'got away around Stoneham *

left end for a pretty 15-yard gallon

resulting in a touchdown. Lee passed

for the extra point to Kendrick rigid

across the center of the Stoneham

line as the final whistle blew.

Onlv one real casualty was re-

ported, Cantain Lundgren of Stone-

ham being forced out of the fray ear-

ly in the afternoon. For Winchester

the work of Captain Amico, McNeil,

Coss and Kendrick stood out. while

Adzieian and Ratundi showed well

for Stoneham.

The summary:
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.Mil., Pecker
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Score l.v Periods
Winchester
Stonehiim "

Touchdowns, ini.de l.v Kendrick .'. Lee,

Adzigtan. Points by (coal after touchdowns,

made l.v Kendrick, Pierce. Referee, Kewer.

Umpire, Reed. Linesman, Flanders, Time,

four 10m. period*.

Notes
green team Winchester did

with a hit more seasoning

a good account of itself. An
•leven with onlv three letter men in

Fur a

well and
will erive

its lineup

the game
played it.

"Livin
1 '

credit for

nd despit

can't be expected to play

as last year's veterans

"Flottting" Opal*
The Smithsonian Institution says that

there Is no such thing as a floating

opal In a natural stor»«. However,
there has recently been manufactured
an opal called the floating opal. Thla
Is a glass o. crystal hall containing

some fluid In tvhkh there floats

sround opal. TMs gives the appear-
ance of ficntlng opal.

McNeil deserves plenty of

the fine game he played at

...8 the fact that he was suf-

fering with several boils which would
have kent a less courageous boy on

the sidelines,

It was easy to pick the veterans in

the Winchester lineup. The work of

"Pete" Coss and Captain "Nutsy"
Amico on the local rushline stood out

like the porverbial sore thumh. What
a real leader the peppery Cna/.io is

i;oing to make.
While "Skinny" Kendrick's judg-

ment could be rightly questioned

many times during the afternoon it

should not be forgotten that when
the scoring opportunities presented

themselves he was in each instance

equal to the emergency. He ran the

eleven well in the pinches.

Neil Kerrigan, "Hoss" Symmes.
Roger Derby, "Maury" Tompkins and
Roy Horn were newcomers who looked

good out there. Kerrigan saw some
service a year ago and should prove
a real bulwark on the local frontier.

"Clint" Mason, Williams' end; Dana
Kelley, Harvard quarterback, and
Frank Black, ex-Dean Academy line-

man, were helping Coach Mansfield
with the squad.

The Winchester backs, with the ex-
ception of Roy Horn, were woefully
slow in getting started and also
showed a tendency to slow up when
tackled.

There's no Knowlton there this
year," remarked a Stoneham support-
er in the Winchester stands. He
wasn't telling anybody anything and
it's unreasonable to expect the local
backs to equal "Henny's" record. They
only come like Knowlton now anil
then. The same also n;oes for "Ar-
cha" Amico whose great tackle play
was noticeably absent last Saturday.
"Hoot" Gibson, Winchester's flam-

ing thatched halfback, saved a possi-
ble touchdown with a great open field

tackle in the third quarter. The fly-

ing Stoneham back was all but free.

Hand it to Winchester for following
the ball. Every fumble was recovered
by the local players who had their

noses on the ball every instant.

We couldn't find any one who liketi

the new field layout. It was necessi-
tated by the greatly increased inter-

est in football and field hockey at high
school. Field hockey games can be
played without interfering with foot-

ball practise.

Afghans Fond of Butter

The food of the Afghnrra Is very sim-
ilar to our own, but it la cooked In

n different way, for quantities of but-

ter are used in preparing nltnost

everything, The favorite dish, which
Is known tn many of the countries

near Afghanistan, Is called polao, and
consists of meat, butter and rice, to

which various spices are added.

The children will love one of the
new "pick-pick" birds, now at the
Star office.

In a Quandary
Absent-Minded Naturalist—Now, let

me think— have I been so foolish as

to bring these clubs Instead of my
collecting equipment, or have I been
Idiotic enough to come here Instead

of going to thp golf links?

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS
«*' OPTICIANS
409 MAIN ST,

WOBURN MASS.

ESTABLISHED
1871

Care of Ferns
Give your tern water only whei)

you see the surface ot I he soil Is dry
Then submerge pot In water for tei

minutes. This will mean that every

particle of soil In the pm Is saturated.

Whenever you water the roots spray

the tops Keep plain In a room where
there Is plenty ot fresh air. Florists

ventilate their tern houses twice each
day. Set the fern outdoors whenever
there is a warm rain As soon us pos-

sible net the plant on the shady side

eiiiiuiiniiiiiHininimiiiiiuii iiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiii!|

! ARCADE

!

j LUNCH 1
I Park Square Building, Boston |

| Excellent Food — Good Service I
5 Menu Varied— Prices Moderate s

3 Counter l unch First Floor
|

| Rooms 6-7-8, open 7:30 a. m. to I
| 6:30 p. m.; Saturdays ,i p. m. |

I SPECIAL 4 O'CLOCK MENU I

i Self Service ANN FX 2nd Floor |
| Room 203, open 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. |

GENERAL ^|ELECTRIC
Refrigerator

"Makes it Safe to be Hungry"

= Closed Sundays and Holidays s

| One block from Boylston Street |
Between Arlington and

5 Berkeley Streets 5

| SEVERANCE & FENTON %
Proprietor*

§ 31 St. James Vvenue 1

| sT-iift =
^iii[}iiHiMiiiii[]iiiiMiiiiiitiiiiiifiiiiiit]iiiitiiiiiiit]iiiiiiiiiiiiriiiniinr?

The General Electric Refrigerator is the result

of fifteen years of development in the Research

Laboratory of General Electric. It is "years

ahead" in design—unusually quiet, entirely differ-

ent from al! others. Come in and see its many
obvious superiorities. You can arrange for defer-

red payments if you care to.

R. M. KIMBALL CO.
T.-.l MAIN ST., WINCHESTER, MASS. TEL. 1812

cJlndnow, a

Million
Chevrolets

sinceJan1—

The COACH
$585

I^I^....'495
The Coup* $595

JS^:. $675
The Convertible

C«hr'iole» .

$695
The Imperial $71 C
Und.u I t->

VruciT
$520

(ChoMisOntv)
Li*he SA'/C
Delivery J i 3

(ChanUOnly)
All prirm f. o, h. Mini,

M ichi|£an

Cheek ChrrroUt
Delivered Prises

Thev include (he loweet
handling and financing

charges

\Jmt Choice
of the Nationy&r 1928

Sweepingmonth aftermonth
to even more spectacular

heights of popularity . . .

making and hreakinR new
records of success with im-
pressive regularity through-
out the year—

— the Bigger and Better
Chevrolet has heen the great-

est sensation of America's

greatest industry!

And never was a success

more soundly deserved— for

the Bigger and Better Chev-

rolet embodies fourteen
years of continuous progress

in the building of quality

automobiles and embodies
elements of beauty, perform-
ance, dependability, long life

and economy never before

combined in any low-priced
automobile.

Come in! Get a demonstra-
tion of this truly remarkable
automobile! Learn why it

has become first choice of

the nation for 1928.

LYNCH MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.

TELEPHONE WOBURN 0725

WOBURN, MASS.

QUALITY AT L OJW C O ST
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AVERY LECTURES

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women

The Registrars of Voters will be in

session at the Office of the Town

Clerk, Town Hall, on the following

days during Octoher 1928:

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 10 — 2

to 5 P. M.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11—2 to

5 P. M.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13—2 to 5

1'. M. and 7 :30 to !» I*. M.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 15—2 to 5

P. M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16—2 to 5

|« M. and 7:30 to 9 1*. M.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17-12

o'clock noon to 10 1'. M.

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS

TOWN will cease Wednesday, Octo-

ber 17. 1928, at 10 o'clock p. m.. after

which no names will be added to the

voting list until after tho election on

November <i. If 28.

Every mar or woman whose name

i« not 'on the voting list, in order to

be registered as a voter must appear

in person before the Registrars of

Voters at one of the sessions above

mentioned. Each man must present a

tax hill or notice from the Collector

,f T:ives or a certificate from the As-

hat he was assessed as a res-

the Town on the preceding

if April or that he became

a resident of Winchester at least six

months prior to the next election

Women will be registered on their

own statement that they have been

residents of Massachusetts one year

and of Winchester six months, pro-

vided they are eligible in all other

respects.

The Assessors will be in session at

their office to receive applications for

assessments, etc.. on days and hours

of registration as listed above.

Naturalized Citizens Must Bring their

Taxes
sessors t

ident of

first day-

Miss Annie Avery whose lecture

course commences Nov. G has just re-

turned from three months' study of

conditions and problems in Europe.

This is her eighth consecutive year

of first-hand study of different nations

through travel in the spring.

This year Miss Avery spent one

month in England, one in ( zechoslo-

vakia and another in Germany, v ranee

and the Netherlands. She traveled by

air, crossed the English Channel three

times by airplane, flew to London, Rot-

terdam," Paris, Berlin, Prague and Vi-

enna, dying with four of the leading

air companies of Europe.

Miss Avery was the guest of the

Arbitration Conference of the "League

of Nations' Union" in London, had a

week's motorboating in Holland, and

motored through Slovakia and Mora-

via to study relations between ( zechs

and Slovaks, Slovaks and Hungarians.

\s Miss Avery landed at Plymouth

and sailed from Trieste she also made

a brief study of conditions in Austria

and Italy. .,

Because the "Kellogg Peace Plan

was the chief subject of interest to

much of Europe, there was splendid

opportunity to discuss both that and

Europe's attitudo toward the United

States.
. ...u *

"I consider" says Miss Avery, that

the ground covered and the informa-

tion I have obtained during my trav-

els this summer is the most important

of any of my travels up to date."

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

scriber has been iiuly appointed executor »'

the will «>r Su«an P. Loater otherwise known
as Susan F, Lowuter late "f Winchester i"

the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

and has taken upon himself that trust by giv-

ing bond, as the law directs.

All persona having demands upon the es-

tate of saiil deceased are hereby required U>

exhibit the same: and all persons indebted to

saiil estate are called upon to make payment

to
JOHN H. PAINE, Executor

i Address)
Harwich, Mass.

Sept. 20, lH-H 821-:.*-

OF REAL ESTATE
er of sale < tained

deed given by Luigi

L'ster Co-operative

and recorded with

. Deeds, Hook 4865,

for breach of the conditions or said

and for the purpose of foreclosing

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
By virtue of the po

in a certain mortgage
Ciarfella to the Wine
Hank, dated July fi. 1926

Middlesex South District

Page l

mortgaj

WINNIPEG: "CHICAGO OF
CANADIAN WEST"

THE

says
D. C.

Geo-

Examine the Voting List

And notify the Registrars of any

errors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
BERNARD F. MATHEWS,
GEORGE J. BARBARO,
MA BEL W. STINSON,

Registrars of Voters,

of Winchester, Mass.

September 21, 1928 s21-4t

The new Mother Goose cut-outs.

Really clever and lots of fun for the

kiddies. Wilson the Stationer.

Specializea t arming
'"liie only thing that Jim Jenks, the

laziest farmer In twelve counties, ever

raises," sez his neighbor Nat Nolan, "l«

a hue and cry when advised to pro to

work."—Farm arid Fireside.

Girati e u * ight Fit

The entire stall ot Harvard unlver

slty paused In its duties for four hours

•while; professors. Instructors nnri ordi

nary help gave advice on the prob-

lem of getting o ifirnffe, Ifi feet unci

6 inches fall, Into ihe Institution via

a door that was only h" feel high

and 4 feet wide, The giraffe, heing

dent) and stuffed, could give no as-

sistance tiy bending his nock

many maneuvers failed he was placed

on his side and see-sawed In wirh

the aid of IS • ''""ft srnme hearers

Winnipeg, Canada, which will be the

beneficiary of a bumper wheat crop

this year, in a magic city of Manitoba

which has had a rapid rise similar to

many of our own Western cities

a bulletin from the Washington,

headquarters of the National

graphic Society.

Winnipeg is the distributing point

for immigrants to the great plains,

and is the largest wheat market in the

British Empire. Her population, fall-

ing little short of 2OH,0llO, is an out-

come of 60 years growth.

Resembles Thriving I . S. Cities

The thriving capital of Manitoba

Province is known as the most Ameri-

can city across the Canadian line, it

has prospered because of a naturally

advantageous situation as a meeting

ground between the wheat and catt.e

country of the West and the older set-

tled provinces of the Fast, lhe city

lies some 60 miles from the boundary

where the long reaches of the Assini-

bojne join the waters of the Red

River. , ...
Winnipeg's history began as Fort

Gary back in the fur trading days of

the 'Hudson's Bay Company when the

fort was one of the last outposts of

civilization toward the prairies. A
fiercely independent population of hall

breeds or Metis grew up around the

trading station. With the present

Winnipeg as a center and Louis Kiel

a* a leader they staged the famous

Red River rebellion against the ap-

proach of the Dominion government.

In 1870 this uprising was crushed hy

Colonel Wolesley and his famous regi-

ment. A way was thus paved for civ-

ilization and the Canadian Pacific

Railroad. The latter's yards at \\ m-

nipeg are now said to be among the

largest in the world.

Immigration ( enter of the I lain*

Immigrants from almost every

known country pour daily into the

great train shed of this transconti-

nental railway. They spend some time

in Winnipeg as a sort of headquarters

and then spread out over the plains.

Ten journals in the Icelandic tongue

alone are published in and about Win-

nipeg There are Mennonite and

Poukhobor settlements in Manitoba

with all the quaintness of ancient Rus-

Demands for settlers on the fron-

and for laborers on the great

wheat ranches of the older valleys

seem inexhaustible.

The city of Winnipeg- itself

n the level prairie, is noted

the same will be sold at public auction on

the premises hereinafter described on Mon-

day, October 21), 1928 at nine-thirty o'clock

in the forenoon all and singular the prem-

ises conveyed by said mortgage deed and

therein substantially described as follows :

"A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings thereon situated in Winchester, Mid-

dlesex County, and being Lots numbered
107 and 103 and the Southeasterly ten

i no feet of Lot numbered 99, as shown
on a "Plan of lots drawn by G. F, Hart-

shome, dated May 25, 1S!U", and recorded

with Middlesex South District Registry

of Deeds, Hook of 1'lans 70. I'lan IS. be-

ing hounded and described as follows:

Beginning at the Southerly corner there-

of, at a point m Uie Northeasterly line

of Irving Street ; thence running North-

easterly by lot numbered one hundred and
eleven I 111 I ninety-seven and HI! '100

< UT.S2 > feet to a point; thence turning

and running Northwesterly by land now
or late of one Stone, eighty arid 02 111"

(80,02) feet to a point; thence turning

and running Southwesterly by a line

parallel with and eighty iso; feet dis-

tant from saiil tir»t mentioned boundary
line ninety-six and 06 100 (96.06) feet to

said Northeasterly line of Irving Street;

thence turning and running Southeast-

erly by said Northeasterly line of Irv-

ing Street eighty 180) feet t.. the point

of beginning. Hereby conveying the same
premises conveyed to saiil Luigi Ciarfella

by Margaret Dineen by deed dated Octo-

ber t'., 1924, and recorded with Middle-

sex South District Deed::. Hook 177.".,

Page 382."
Said premises will be sold subject to all

unpaid taxes, tax titles, assessments or other

municipal liens.
t

$luo no in cash will be required to be paid

at the time of the sale, and the balance to be

paid within ten (10) days from the date ot

the sale at Kin.ni 1025, 100 Milk Street, Bos-

ton, Mass. Other particulars mad.- known
;lt time of sale.

WINCHESTER < O-OPERATIVE BAN K,
Mortgagee

lor further information apply to Curtis

W Na<h. lini Milk Street, Boston, Mass.
o6-3t

sia.

tier

upo
for efficiency, cleanliness an

than for municipal beauty. Its

itecture is square and plain, hi

newer American cities, but it I

many beautiful residential "cresi

After and '"places." On older street
' gingerbread architecture of the

How We Get "Dixie"

Pixie, as a pet name for the South

innd, had its origin In New Orleans

and can be traced to certain bank

notes issued by the Citizens bank of

Louisiana, according to a theory ad-

vanced in Pathfinder Magazine. TIip

mixed population of the state of

Louisiana at that time necessitated

the printing of paper notes In both

French and English, so that $10 notes

appeared with English on one side

and the French word "DIx." meaning

10, on the other. The notes were for

this reason christened "Dixies." and

the Citizens hank WAS popularly

known as the I >ixle hfink.

The word spread until it was ap-

plied to the whole South. The old

hank, supposed to have been the first

nixie hank, still stands at fhe Hue
I!. .vale i'i Vow Orleans

Sat H^ht Down
Patrons of a local theater, seated

behind a young woman w-ho mislaid

t.er purse one evening, missed a pari

of the photography, because the wom-

nn stood Up to conduct her search for

the lost article, hut then enjoyed a lit-

tle unintentional comedy which other

patrons missed.

It was duriiiK a court scene put on

by the Vitaphone, and the court was
bearing parties In a separate support

action. Those seated behind the young

woman searching for tier property were

getting fidgety when the Judge rapped

his gavel, and ordered. "Order In the

court, si I down!"
The woman was so surprised that

She sank back Into her seat, and there

she discovered the missing purse,

where It hnd fallen — SprlnzfleM

Union

built

more
hustle

arch-
ie the
boasts
cents"

the
i rl y

nineties with an over supply of man-

sard roofs strikes the visitor's atten-

tion. However, the newer mansions

of the well-to-do classes equal any

residential districts of a city of simi-

lar size in "the States."

Winter Sports Attract Visitors

Winnipeg's climate is one of ex-

tremes, cold in winter and hot in sum-

mer, yet it is considered particularly

healthy. Winter sports, especially ice

boating and curling, attract visitors

for miles around. In summer the city

dweller has but a drive of 60 miles to

reach Grand Reach on Lake Winni-

peg, Manitoba's erreatest resort. On
hot summer days thousands of holiday

makers crowd the sands at this popu-

lar watering- place.

Winnipeg- boasts more sunny days

in the year than any other large Ca-

nadian center, from which fact it en-

joys the nickname of "Sunshine City.

To the sophisticated traveler this

name, like similar designations, must

be taken with a grain of salt.

Nevertheless, Canada's magic city

does lie in a district of sunny, black

loam prairies, where wheat grows in

unrivalled luxuriance during a short,

hot northern summer. Likewise the

brisk clearness of her long, cold win-

ters makes the spot well suited for

out-door winter life. One does not ex-

pect the "Sunshine City" of Canada

to rival California. Winnipeg is not

San Diego in climate. She comes

much nearer making good her claim

of rivaling Chicago as a wheat mar-

ket.

DietM on the Brain

Within the heads ot some of tuj pa

lients, said the old physician, there in

a Jumble ot milt knowledge and ral

lacies ami tads and fancies stored

away In Mi* -fetlon labeled di**t.

—

Woman* '"omnanlon

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue ..f the power ..r sale contained in

a certain mortKajte deed, itiven by C1R1ACO
PIZZANO, t.. WINCHESTER COOPERA-
TIVE HANK, dated October 13, 1923, and re-

corded v. ith Middlesex South District Regis-

try of Deeds, H.~>k 166", Pane i-"-'. for breach

of the conditions of said mortgage, and for

the i'Ur|«.se of foreclosing the same, there

villi be sold at public auction on the first par-

cel described below on Monday. October
l'.iJS at nine o'clock in the forenoon, all and
singular the |. remises conveyed by said mort-

gage deed and therein substantially described

as follows :

"A certain parcel .d land with the

buildings thereon, situated in said Wm-
Chester, on the Easterly side of Hn'hlan.i

Avenue, containing one acre, one hundred

twenty 1120) rods, being lot numbered '•

on l'lan of land in Winchester belonging
to Estate of Thomas Fallon dated May
18»9. Charles M. Thompson, C. E." re-

corder with Middlesex South District Deeds

Plan Hook 121, Plan u>. being bounded
and described us follows : Beginning at

the NORTHWESTERLY corner of the

premises on said Highland Avenue at Lot

2 o n -aid plan, beintr land now or former-

ly ..f William J. Fallon ; thence the line

runs SOUTHERLY on and by said Ave-

nue, eighty i sin feet to lot 4 on said plan,

being land now or furmndy of Thomas J.

Fallon ;
thence turning the line runs a

little SOUTH of BAST by said Lot 4.

six hundred seven and live tenths (607 ">l

feet to the Fells ; thence turning the line

runs a little EAST of NORTH hy tho

l-'ells, one hundred seventy eight and
ciwht hundredths it7SXi feet to Lot 2

on said plan ; thence turning lhe line

runs a little NORTH of WKST hy said

Lot !. five hundred twelve and five tenths

(B12.5) feet to said Highland Avenue and
point of beginning. For title see Estate

..f Mary A. Donahue. Middlesex Probates

No, 96468. Being the sann- premises con-

veyed to the grantor hy Sebastian Penna.
hy dead duly recorded, Midd So. District

Deeds. Said premises are subject to a

first mortgage of $860. given hy said Pen-

na to the Winchester Co-operative Hank,
dated Nov. 14. 1917. and recorded said

Middlesex South District needs, 11. -.k

4176, Pane 28.

A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings thereon situated in said Winchester,

-aid Middlesex County, hounded and de-

scribed as follows: BEGINNING at a

point on the WESTERLY side of Spruce

Street, formerly called Shamrock Street,

distant four hundred (400) feet from Oak
St, t . thence running SOUTHERLY by

said Spruce Street, sixty one and V! 100

161.741 feet to the stake at land now or
formerly of Clemandina D, Colucciello

;

thence turning and running WESTERLY,
hounded SOUTHERLY hy said land of

Colucciallo, one hundred five and B U>

I IU5. Si feet to land of the Boston *
Lowell Railroad Corporation; thence turn-

ing and running NORTHERLY by said

land of lhe Boston Lowell Railroad
Corporation about sixty one and 74 100

(61.741 feet 1.. a ntnke and land now or

formerly >.f ..no Gordon : thence turning
and running EASTERLY hy land ..f said

Gordon one hundred i 100) feet more or

less to Spruce Street and point of begin-

ning, being said measurements more or

loss, or however otherwise hounded arid

described ; and containing six thousand

(6000) aauare feet of land, more or I. ss.

Hereby conveying the «am** premises
conveyed to the grantor hy Michel,- Ptz-

;-nii<> hy d 1 dated Nov. 4, 1908, and
recorded with Middlesex South District

Dcils, Hook 3402, Pnge 167.

Said premises are conveyed subject to

s first mortgage of SHoo given hy said

grantor to said grantee, dated Aug. 13,

1921, and recorded with aid !> Is. Hook
MBS. Page 124. Said premises are also

subject to a second mortgage of $500 given
by said grantor t«> said grantee, dated
April 1J. 1922, and i >rded with said

D Is. Hook 4607, Page 2.r.:t.

Said premises will he gold subject to said

prior mortgages and all unpaid laxe-. tax

titles, assessments or other municipal liens

J200 in cash will he required to he paid at the
time of the sal.', balance to he paid within
ten days on passing papers at Room 1025, No.
100 Milk Street. Boston, Mass. Other partic-

ulars made known at time of sal"

WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE HANK
Mortgagee

o6-8t

Lastly Pleased
Kastii3 had gotten Into the clutches

of the law and was talking things

over with tils lawyer.
"1 think." said the attorney, "1 can

get the Jury to exonerate."

"Boss," said Itasrus, "Ah don't crave

to be exonerated Ah Inst wants to

b« let loose."

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

George W. Elliott late of Winchester in said

i ollllty, deceased :

WHEREAS Catherine L. Elliott the admin-
istratrix of the estate of said deceased, has
presented for allowance, the first account of

her administration u| tie- estate of said

deceased
You are hereby cited to appeal- at a Pro-

bate Court, to he held at Cambridge in said

County, on the twenty-fourth day of October
A. D. 1928, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to

show cause, if »njl you have, why the same
should not l>c allowed.

And suid administratrix is ordered to serve

this citation hy delivering a copy thereof to

all persons interested in lhe estate fourteen

days at least before said Court, or by pub-

lishing the same i m e in each week, for three

successive weeks, m lhe Winchester Star a

newspaper published in Winchester in - last

publication to he one uay at h ast before said

Court, and hy mailing, post-paid, a copy 01

this citation to ml known persons interested

in the estate seva n day - at least before said

Court.
Witness. JOHN C, LEGGAT, Esquire, 1 irst

Judtfe of said Co. .it. mis uay .1 October hi

the year one thoUti "1 liini! h indred and twen-

ty-eight. . . ,

LOR1NG P. JORDAN, Register
o5-8t

t 0MMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COUR1
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of

Alexander M. Paul late of Winchester in said

County, deceased
WHEREAS, certain instruments purport-

ing to be the last will and testament and one

codicil of said deceased have been presented

to said Court, for Probate, by Lucile P. Paul.

Clarence L. Newton and John F. Dickinson

who pray that letters testamentary may be

issued t,, them the executors therein named,

without giving a surety on their official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at u Pro-

bate Court to he held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the seventeenth day

*,,f October A. D. 1928, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

why the same should not he granted'.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public ictice thereof, hy publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-

paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to be one day, at least, before said

Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-

sons Interested in the estate, seven days at

least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Es.piire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-second day

of September in the year one thousand nine

hundred and twenty-eight.
LOR1NG P. JORDAN, Register

s'JH-Ht

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the 1

subiicriber has been duly appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of Moses A. Kintf, late of
Winchester in the County of Middlesex, Mass,
deceased, intestate, and has taken upon him-
self that trust by KiviiiK bond, as the law
directs. All persons having demands upon the
estate? of suid deceased are required to exhibit
the same; and all persons indebted to said
estate are called upon to make payment to

ARTHUR E. A. KING. Adm.
I Address) 891 Main Street

Sept. 14, 11128 s21-3t

School supplies at Wilson's.

BOWDOIN CONTINUOUS
N WEEK Of OCT B

Gilbert
h|

KARL DANE and 1N ,

GEORGE K. ARTHUR I

MAX DAVIDSON in THAT NIGHT"
PATHC NEWS AESOP'S FABLES-
5 VAUDEVILLE ACTS ftll ,'ppearing ,n Person

FOUR WALLS
rBABY ffllNE"

STRAND
MALDEN

2:00 7:00 and 0:00

ENTIRE WEEK OF OCT. 8

See and Hear

DOLORES COSTELLO and

CONRAD NAGEL in

"TENDERLOIN"
and

VITAPHONE ACTS

Now Playing

VITAPHONE PREMIER

'The Lion and the Mouse"

NOTICE la iir.KKHY GIVEN that the bud-

Bcribers have been duly appointed executorj

of the will of William 11. Gleason late of

Winchester in the County of Middlesex de-

eeased, testate, and have taken upon th. m-

Mrivea that trust by Riving bonds, as the

hue directs. All persons having demamls
upon the .state of said deceased are hereby

required to exhibit the same: and all persons

indebted to said estate are called upon to

make payment to

GiLHERT H. GLEASON
ETHEL A. GLEASON
STATE STREET TRUST COMPANY

Executors

(Address) >< Congress Street

Boston, Mass.
September II, 1928 "- 1 "31

Winchester. Mass.. Sept. 26, 1928

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN Or
rrrr: TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-

signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep
(. \SOI.INE

30 gallons in motor venules while in private

2-ear garage which garage and tank are to

he located on the land in said Winchester

situated on Highland Avenue and numbered

[41 thereon, as shown upon the plan tiled

herewith and certifies that the names and ad-

dr. ssi-h of all owners of record of land abut-

ting the premises are as follows:

Mmtters : Kdward S. and Charlotte L.

Lamed, 149 Highland Avenue: Kdnah E.

.lacks. .n. 50 Lincoln Street: Anna B. Hskan-
son, 44 Lincoln Street: Dorothy K. Clement.

U5 Highland Avenue.
EDITH M JOHNSON

Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select- 1

men Oct, 1, 1928. On the foregoing petition

it is hereby ORDERED that a public hearing I

thereon he held on Monday the (Sth day of ,

October lli'Js at :40 p. m in the Selectmen's
j

Rcom in the Town Hall Building; that no-

tice thereof he given by us i at the expense

of the applicant), hy publishing a copy of

said petition, together with this order. In the

Win. luster Star" at least seven days Iwforr

.mil date and that notice of lhe time and
piece of said hearing he I'i-.ni hy the appli-

cant hy registered mail, not less than seven

dnvs prior to such hearingj to all owners of

real estate abutting on the land on which

such license if granted, is to lie exercised.

A true copy.
Attest :

GEORGE S ;• BARTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

NOTICE is HEREBY
subscriber has been duly
..I lhe will .d May Brooki
in lhe County . I Middh

GIVEN thai the

appointed executor
late "f Winchester

x. deceased, testate,

.1 upon
the I

ia\ inv

himself that trust by

demands upon the es-

3e0 are hereby required t<>

and ail persons indebted to

led upon to make payment

has taken
>-:viniT bond, as

All persons I

late of -aid de
exhibit the sum
•aid estate are
to

WAYNE B. rHOMPSON, Executor
. \ddressi

Wayne B. Thompson,
e o John H. Powers,

111 Court Street,
Boston, Mass.

September 28, 1928. <»•"»-

Where's the Humor?
Probnlily the world's (ireatesl hu-

morist w:i« the iiiiin who named rherr

'eiisv tm.vtiHMits " — I.otllsville Times

Winchester, Mass.. Sept. '.Ill 1928
TO THE HOAK1) 01-- SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWN 'if WINCHESTER! The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep
GASOLINE

15 gallons in motor vehicles while in private
2-car garage which garage is located on the
land in said Winchester situated on Main
Street and numbered 2N2 thereon as shown
upon the plan filed herewith and certifies that
the names and addresses of all owners of rec-

ord of land abutting the premises are as
follows :

Abutters: M. Alice Mason. 2SS Main Street
and Elizabeth Mason, 2HS Main Street. Joint
Owners.

EMMA O WIIHIHT
•28'2 Main Street.
Winchester. Mass.

Town of Winchester, in Boaid of Select-
men. Oct. 1, 1928. On the foregoing petition
it is hereby ORDERED that a public hearing
thereon he held on Monday the l.'.th day of

October 1928 at 7 :45 p. m. in the Selectmen's
itoom in the Town Hull Building; that notice
thereof he givetl by us I at the expense of the
applicant I, hy publishing a copy of said peti-

tion, together with this order, in the "Win-
chester Star" at least seven days before said
date and that notice <>f the time and place of

•aid hearing be given by the applicant hy
registered mail, not less than seven days prior
to such hearing, to all owners of real estate
abutting on the land on which such license,

if granted, is to be exercised.
A true copy.

Attest

:

CjEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
H VRVARD SO I ARE

Sun. Mot.. Tues, Wed., Oct. T. 8, 9, 10

W 1 1 U \\] MOYD in

"THE COP"
LAURA LaPLANTE in

"HOME JAMES"
Thurs., Fri.. Sat ,

(let. 11, 12, IS

GARY COOPER and
FAY WRAY in

"THE FIRST KISS"
BEERY and H \TTON in

"THE BIG KILLING"

^OCATELU's

CAPITOL]
!»HOME

TELEPHONE ARL 4.140-4341

Men., Tues., Wed., Oct 8, 9, 10

BILLIE DOVE in

"THE YELLOW LILLY"
JOHNNY H1NES in

"WHITE PANTS WILLIE"

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat., Oct. 11. 12. 13

RICHARD DIX in

"WARMING UP"
ESTELLE TAYLOR in

"THE WHIP WOMAN"
All Next Week

FREDLEY'S FASHION SHOW
Two completely new shows running

Monday to Wednesday and Thursday to

Saturday.

THEATRE
MALDEN MASS.

Now—Thurs., Fri., Sat.

JOHN GILBERT in

"FOUR WALLS"
ALWAYS

5 ACTS OF

_ VAUDEVILLE _
Coming— Mori., Tues., Wed.

ESTHER RALSTON in

"SAWDUST PARADISE"

Free Parkin";— Attendants

RIVEF
THE/

Medford Square at

{SIDE
i T R E
Riverside Vvenue

Mon., Tues., Wed., Oct. 8, 9, 1') Thurs., Fri., Sat., Oct. 11, 12, 13

CORINNE GRIFF] I II

in

HI STER KK \TON

"THE GARDEN "STEAMBOAT

OF EDEN" BILL JR."
\RTHI R LAKE and VLICE W HITE, VI UXOLM
BARB \l! \ BEDFORD McGregor and mildred

in II \\U\\< in

"STOP THAT MAN" "LINGERIE"

Matinee Daily at 2 Evenings 7 and !» Popular Prices

Plenty of Parking Space

MEDFORD THEATRE
CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS

M AT. 2:00 EVE. 7:00

.Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, Oct. 8, 9, 10

GARY COOPER and FA 1

} W R U in

"The First Kiss
1)

\ ICTOR McLAREN in

"The Hangman's House"

Thursday. Friday. Saturday, Oct. 11, 12. 13

RICHARD DIX in

"Warming Up
GEORGE O'BRIEN in

"Honor Bound

19

PATHE WEEKLY COMEDY

Friday and Saturday. Oct. 5, i!

TOM MIX in "HORSEMAN OF THE PLAINS"

SUE CARROLL in "WALKING BACK"
4 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE FRIDAY NIGHT

Sunday—2 Rip Concerts. I and 7:1 "i P. M.

SYD CHAPLIN in "SKIRTS"

"SCARLET LADY" with an ALL STAR ( AST

Monday and Tuesday, Oct. S. 9

THOMAS MEIGHAN in "MATING CALL"
RAYMON NOVARRO in "FORBIDDEN HOURS"

Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 10, 11

CLYDE BROOKS, WILLIAM POWELL and MARY BRIAN in

"FORGOTTEN FACES"

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 12, 13

POLA NEGRI in "LOVES OF AN ACTRESS'
TOM TYLER in "TORNADO"

4 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE FRIDAY NIGHT
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Handy Location
ON EAST SIDE HILL, qiiiet street, Situated on a cor-

ner lot, over 15,000 sq. ft. and shaded by fine old trees, this

attractive ten-room house will make a delightful home for

some good sized family. Vmple hot water heating system,

good floor-, several open fireplaces. Garage for one ear. En-

tire property in excellent condition. Price $13,500.

Edward T. Harrington

Company
REALTORS

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0502

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER H00

In •atranre

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

Arlington Winchester Medford

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. IS CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0808

// You Wish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win. 0898 or 1862

A SUBSTANTIAL HOME on a finished street, and in a good
neighborhood. Not new, hut in fine condition. Ten rooms and bath,

hot water heat, fireplace; garage, plenty <>1" shrubbery and fruit,

also extra lot of land which is included in the price of $13,500.

FOR RENT—Apartment of 5 rooms, sun room and bath, fire-

place, $r>5.

RESIDENCE. 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862

JOIN OUR NEW CLEANSING
AND PRESSING CLUB

For Information Call

LEVINE& FABER
54S .Main Street Winchester

TEL. WIN. 18S0-W
sl-l-it

R. M. KIMBALL
OIL BURNERS
All Makes Serviced
TEL. WIN. 1365

f 17-tf

IN WINCHESTER
\\ E are supervising the construction of attractive home- in

various locations and at a cost ranging from $9500 upward;
your suggestions with reference to minor changes will be

appreciated.

\\ e also have 2 real homes which can be boughl on im-
mediate action at a very low figure.

WINCHESTER REALTY CO.
542 IVfain Street

TEL. ( (FFICE \\ INCH ESTER 0527

EVENINGS \\l> HOLIDAYS WINCHESTER 0363

T W E E K
or u.i- ii the week before? Vie t<>ld ><>u

how Samson smashed things up. Well, we

have been bus) ever since cleaning 1
1

»
» the

house after him.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, INC.
Proprietors of Hallanday'5

(irfire and Plant—30 Waahburn Slreel, Watertown, M*u
Tel. Newton North 1561, 1562, l.*it>3

Winchester Store— 17 ( hurrh Street, Winchester: Tel. Win. I>."2«

II FOR \M> DKMVKR- I'VKCKI. PI 1ST RETURN CHARGES PAID

COAL
Egg
Stove

Nut
Pea

$15.20

15.44

15.20

12.12

GEO. W. BLANCHARD & CO.
TELEPHONE 1300

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Freeland Hovey or Stratford

road leaves this week for a short va-

cation at Poland Springs, Me.

I "avid A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator; hardwood finishing a specialty.

Ill Cambridge street, tel. 1710, aulO-tf

Spencer Designing Service. "We
create a design especially for you."

Maude T. WollofT, Win. 1249-R. s21-tf

Mrs. V. H. Wulkop has returned

from East Sandwich where she has

been spending the summer.

We do expert Finger Waving at

The
Ban

.r.

mo\
Tel.

Mr

ip, National
s21-41

[donian Beauty Shi

{ Bldg. Tel. 1408.

hn J. Murphy, light trucking and

ng. 11 Vine street, Winchester.

0924. s21-tf

and Mrs, W. H. McGill of Ox-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Oriana Wingate h:\< resumed her
piano teaching. 8 Stratford road.

Phone Win. 0077. s28-tf

Bridge Lessons. Beginners and ad-

vanced. Private or class. Tel. Win.
0526-W. *

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Holden, and
daughter Nancy, returned this week
from their summer home at Hubbards,
X. S., where they spent the entire sea-

son.

Private Driving Lessons on your
own car. or car furnished. Orrin P.

Dyer, 6 Grove street, Reading. Tel.

0982. s7-tf

We offer with a $10 ticket $12 worth
of work. The (donian Beauty Shop,
National Hank Building, tel. 1408.

s28- It

For painting of quality phone Win.
17S7, Mr. Cook. ati'U-tf

Two members i f Winchester High
School's football eleven of two years
hack were active on the gridiron last

Saturday as members of ihe freshman
ti ams at Norwich and Tufts. Clarence
"Spike" O'Donnell played an end for

the Cadet plebes against Montpeller
Seminary while Herbert Nelson was
on the rushline for the Jumbo cubs
against Andover. Koth were steady,

dependable performers in high school
and should make the college grade.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
ercises. Emma J. Prince, Podiatrist.

Tel. Win. 0155. s21-tf

Don't miss the Republican Rally at

the Town Hall Oct. 16, at 8 p, m .

o5©1

The first V ig of the Washing-
ton Chapter of the Mothers' Associ-
ation is Wednesday, Oct. I". 2:45 p.

m. Miss Towne, master of the Bow-
doin School, Boston, will speak on,

"The Relationship Between the Home
and the School."

WE DO

PERFECT PERMANENT
WAVING

OUR METHOD
«ill not break the hair, split the
ends or leave a frizzy kink. It

is a smooth, |ovel> natural look-

ing wave.
PRICE $111.00

The (donian Beauty Shop
National Bank Building

Tel. 1408
-21-lt

John J. Miirnrn-, Dealer in Junk of

ford street were among the passen-

gers sailing for Europe on the S. S.

Laconta on Sept. 29.

Mr. Charles C. Clarke of Portland,

Me. was the recent truest <.f Mr. and

Mrs. David Edgar of Central street.

Highest prices paid for all kinds

of iunk. Call S, Frumson, tel. Win
0236-R or Talhot 3359. ol4-tf

Mrs. Wm. E. Betrgs has returned to

her home on Madison avenue, after

spending the summer months at

Chatham.
Goodelle, teacher of

506 Pierce Bldg.,

Boston. Tel. Win.
o5-4t

sipner. excellent tit-

leled; appointments
G. Pendleton, tel.

s7-tf

Mrs. G. F. Edgett of Lawrence
street left Saturday on a trip of sev-

eral months to California.

For residential work done by expert

operators call Win. 1408. The [donian

Beauty Shop, National Bank Building.
s!>S-4t

Dexter P. Blaikie Contra 'tor and
Builder. Repairing dor.e and estimates

given. 45 Everett avnue, tel. 0657-R,
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. K. Hopper of

WPdwood street have ret imed from
Rockport where they were guests at

the Strait -mouth Inn.

Hor those wno apprecTare 'nme
thins? different and better, Kelley anri

Hawes Co., has purchased an entire

ly new lot of the wanted "gold'
chairs which may be hired for bridge
parties, receptions, etc. Tel. Win
^flPs.- or 0174

Mme. Sargent
sintrinjr. Studio
Coplev Scjuare,

0592-M.
Dressmaker, <l<

ler, gowns renn
only. Charlotte
Win. 1212-W.

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anythnig in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924, P?78
or drop a postal to 41 Vine street.

mh9-tf
Harry A. Gardner, a member of the

1930 class, in the School of Engineer-
ing, at Northeastern University, who
lives at 19 Myrtle terrace, Winches-
ter, and formerly attended Winches-
ter High School is a member of the

Junior Class baseball team.

Mabel Wingate has resumed her

teaching of violin, mandolin, guitar,

banjo and ukulele. Studio, Waterfield

Building. Phone Win. OD7 7. s28-tf

Spencer Corsets, home appoint-

ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.

0406-R. ap27-tf

B. F. Mathews Barber Shop, 20

Thompson street, established 1897.

iarber at exelusivi MidFor 20 year
dlesex School. Sanitary shop, expert
service. Children's hair-cutting a

specialty.
Try Plue Ribbon

Food's. Cooked to i

livered to your door,

ialtv. Phone Win. 01

Mrs. S. A.
s.t reet

.

ot)-4l

Home Cooked
irder only, de-

Takes a spec-

>1-.M for prices.

Elwell, 312 Washington
o.",--_>t

WOBURN AUTO EXPRESS COMPANY
T. H. Cannon, Prop.

WINCHESTER 6c BOSTON
Two Trips Daily

EXPRESS SERVICE—TRUNKS \M> BAGGAGE RECEIVED
AND DELIVERED TO ALL S. S. AND R. R. TERMINALS

Woburn Office 13a Montvale \venue, Tel. Woburn I">1">

Boston Office- 177 Blackstone Street. Tel. Richmond 1700
j.-29-tf

Keep Harmony in the Home
i. I.. THuRNQUIST

Piano Tuner and Repairman

e E. H. Buttervrorth'a Jewelry Store
Member N. P. T. A. Win. 1687-R

Brown's Beach Jackets
"TOM W ) E" SWE ITERS

Fine Cotton Blankets
CHEMISTR) CL ISS CO ITS

Driving Gloves- Dress Gloves
HORSE HIDE MITTS

Van Heusen Collars 3 for 1$
ARROW DRESS SHIRTS

Fall Styles in Men's Hats
NEW TIME TABLES

FELSDALE IN WINCHESTER

Tin- beauty "f ihis new house is Attained by its rousrh field utone and prray
stucco walls its f'iisi*im*Tit windows, blended ulnte i*i»of nnd hand hewn timbers
around the front door and sun porchi The upaciou* living room with hewn oak
timbers on ili<> ceiling anH around the quarry tiled fireplace the antique wood
finish nf the study, tin- h>d> grate in the master's bedroom arc in artistic harmony
with tin- rest nf the hous*». The nri< f tliis Kmrlish Tyi>e Home and over 18,000
square feet <»f tan.l is ?2.1 (

"iiio t Convenient terms nf payment may be arranged.

Addr s; Msdnle Field Office, Jefferson Road, Winchester, Mass. Tel. Win.
1010, Hrnise Win i:. n-M, Mr McDonald.

A booklet describing FELSDALE IN WINCHESTER will be
sent on request. »28-tf

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

Republican Rally
at

Winchester Town Hall

October 16, at 8 P.

MOTION PICT! RE SCENES FROM THE LIFE OF

HERBERT HOOVER
"THE MASTER <>F EMERGENCIES"

Speakers

Mrs. Nathaniel Thayer
am

Gen. John H. Sherburne
Campaign Son}: by

HELEN EDLEFSON BARR
o8-2t

A. M. EDLEFSON

REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGEES
TELEPHONE WIN. 0700

FOR SALE <)\ \\ EST SIDE 8-room house, one-car garage

ami 10.1(00 sq. ft. of land, « » 1 1 corner lot in best locution, near
Wyinan School and Wedgemere Station. Excellently situated

for |»li\ sieian.

Hair listed with me many other good pieces of property.

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGIlMS WINCHESTER 0606

II KENWIN ROAD

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

Moffett and McMullen
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and EMBALMERS
LADY ASSISTANT TEL. WIN. 1730

TAXI SERVICE

$3,500 below cost

Re-modelled house of eight room* and bath. New hot
water heating system. \ll oak floor-. Stable, also one ear
garage. 22,000 sq. ft. of land with all kind- of shrubs and
fruil trees. Good neighborhood. Convenient location, Owner
must at once, so offers the above for Sll,500. Savings
Mank mortgage of S8000.

A. Miles Holbrook
24 CHI U( H STREET TEL. WIN. 1250, RES. WIN. 0609

BLANKETS
These chilly nights call to mind the need of mote bedding.

We have a new supply of single and double part wool

Plaid Blankets. Good >i/.e and very attractive colorings.

Beautiful WOOL plain colored Blankets at reasonable

prices.

New Comforters in dainty colorings.

Plain and fancy Spreads. Sheets. Pillow Slips and a variety

of Path Towels from the inexpensive to real good ones.

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 0671-W 7 Mt. Vernon Street
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FirstChurch ofChrist, Scientist, Winchester, Mass.

INVITE >oi AND M>\ R FRIENDS TO \ FREE LECTI RE ON

Christian Science

By

Gavin W. Allan, C. S. B.

OF TORONTO, ONT, C VNADA

Member <if the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church

First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

TOWN HALL, WINCHESTER

FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 19, 1928
AT 8 O'CLOCK

CALUMET NOTES

STANTON—DEXISON

The wedding of Miss Emma Fran-
ces Denison, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William 15. Denison of 16 Brooks
street, and Avery Harris Stanton of

Troy, Ohio, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
F>. Stanton, took place last Saturday
evening, Oct. 6, in the homo of the

bride's parents with the Rev. Howard
.1. Chidley, pastor of the First Con-
gregational Church officiating. Pink

to form

N K\\ OFFK ERS OF \\ II. 1.

1

P \ RK M \\ INSTALLED
\M ARLINGTON

man
erve

art-

The officers of William Park
Lodge of Masons who are to s

for the ensuing term were insti
Tuesday evening in Masonic A]

Worshipful Frank L.

master of Ma ?ons in

assisted by Right
•her; .1. MeKeehnie,
of the grand lodge of

HERE
DAY

COH M BUS

>v

es comomec
decorat ions,

was attended by her
Katherine Denison of

by Miss Nancy Rob-
I who served as flow-

Stanton's best man was
hnston of Troy. Ohio.

gladioli anci ro

most attractive
Miss Denison

.sister. Miss E.

Winchester and
ertson of Lowe!
er girl. Mr.

Edward S. J

The bride wore a gown of ivory

white satin in period style, trimmed
with Alemons lace, and a veil id' tulle

caught up with orange blossoms. Her
bouquet was of lilies of the valley,

sweetheart rosea and orchids. The
maid of honor wore a frock of pale

jade chiffon in period style and car-

iied yellow loses.

A reception was held immediately
following the ceremony from S until

9:30 o'clock, the parents of both bride

and bridegroom assisting the young
couple in the receiving line. George
W. Denison of Winchester and Al-

fred A. Mulliken of Springfield served

as ushers.
The bride was graduated from

Smith College in the class of 1922 and
from the Katherine Gibbs School of

Boston. Mr. Stanton is a graduate
of Massachusetts Institute of Tech-

nology, was president of the college

athletic association in 1925 and is a

member of the Beta Theta Pi and
Theta Tan fraternities. He is asso-

ciated in business with the Habaut
Manufacturing Company of Troy.

Ohio, and will spend the next few

months at its New York office.
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H:iSenior Wanlin Johr
Junior Warden Vincenl P. Clarke.
Treasurer Ailnnh E, Smalloy.
Secretary Ernest R, Euntis,
Marnhall Harry Y. Nutter.
Chaplain K. W. E. Hopper.
Senior Dencon Harry N Suuires, Jr.
Junior Deacon Clinton E. F'arnham,
Senior Steward John II. Powers,
Junior Steward- John I'.. Wallace.
Inside Sentinel John I.. Sherman.
Tyler Dana C. Pickerinir.

FLORENC E CRITTENTON
LEAGUE

fail Meeting of the Winchester Circle
ol the Florence Crittenton

League

Mrs.
iveniu

The first

the Winchi
i Crittenton

j

Thursday,

|

the home of

!
Hi Madison

i

1 there will I.

I

members an
j
will he Miss Mary

! a field worker of t ht
1 Federation. Her St

Girl— Adolescent am
Woman" and Mrs,

I

liott of Winchester

meeting of the season of
ster ( lircle of the Florence
League will he held on
Oct. is at 2:30 p. m. at

rving I.. Symmes,
It is hoped that

h Mansfield's charges have
through their preliminary
with Stoneham and Reading

in good shape Imt have yet to meet
the opposition which Arlington will

provide.
The locals are not so strong as last

year, especially offensively, hat the

rushlinc gives evidence of being a

stubborn, hard fighting frontier that
will take a whole lot of plugging.
The Spy Ponders have no such hacks
this year a- McNamara and Sumner
and while many are favoring the Red
and Gray because of its win at Quin-
cv, the Winchester hoy- are expect-

I

ing to give Arlington a real fight.

j
Winchester and Arlington always

j

put mi a real contest, no matter th

pre-game conditions and a big
1

will I n hand
t o view t he hat I

!

probably take the
ancient rivals as

|
AmiC0, center; (

guards; Symmes
tackles; J.

' McNei
Kendrick, quar
I.ee, ha Ifhacks;

^
The opening dinner took place last

Saturday evening and true to pre-
diction, there was a large crowd pres-
ent and good fellowship prevailed.
The dinner was especially line and it

consisted of fruit cup, baked ham,
mashed potato, peas, celery, escal-
loped oysters, ices, cake and coffee
all for *1 including entertainment.
It was prepared by Fred Scholl and
he was true to his word when he said
there would be no cause to worry
about quantity and quality. The
question is how could he do it for the
money, hut anyhow it was done and
everybody s< (med to he full of praise.
The service was prompt, toe. Quite a
few came in late and there were al-

so some who ilid not send in a card,
but, nevertheless, their wants were
well and promptly supplied. There
is no reason why the club should not

have more of such dinners.

The entertainment was by .John

Thomas, the well known humorist.
He came well recommended and the

club showed its appreciation of his

efforts. Mi. Thomas has a keen
sense of the humorous side of life

arid by this ability he is able to give

many features of a very attractive

and novel character. His mobile and
expressive face and his distinct enun-
ciation adds charm to his work
The

after the entertainment, Guess the

howlers were getting in a little prac-

Jltice in preparation for the coming
tournament. Quite a few enjoyed

whist.
The canoe, donated by a generous

member of the club, was won by L.

F. Savage. "Ken" Pratt was right

on the job and we think by this time

he has obtained a new member tor

the Boat Club.
. . , .

"Doc" Hindes le i the 3<nging his

inimitable way and his chorus re-

sponded vociferously to his efforts—

some more vociferous than others.

President Walter Brown welcomed

the new members and spoke of the

general « fiorti of the club while Er-

nesl Chase, chapman of the enter-

mniittee, told what the

COMING EVENTS

Republican
1 1.-ill from

information service
i to and 7 tn

Open House. Culumrt

BISHOP FRANCIS J. McCONNELL
TO SPEAK AT FIRST CON-
GREGATIONAL CHURCH

Every Day.
at Fortnightly
!i p. m.

Oct. Kf. Saturday.
Club.

Oct. 16, Tuesday. Flower Mission, Flow-
ers fur Boston leave Winchester Station on
the !l :07 train.

Oct. 16, Tuesday, 8 p. m, Regular meet-
ing of Winchester Lodge of Klk-. Lyceum
Hall.

Oct 16, Tuesday. Rally <>f Women's Re-
publican Club in Town Unit at 6 p. in.

Oct, IT, Wednesday morning. Meeting of

Executive Board of Ladies' Friendly Society
in Church parlors.

Oct. 17, Wednesday at t :30 p. m. First

Current Event Lecture liy Mrs. A. .1. George
in Association Hall, Vine street, under the
auspices of the Women's Republican Club.

Oct IX. 2:30 p. m, Meeting of the Win-
chester Circle of the Florence Crittenton
League with Mrs. Irving I.. Syrnmw at IK

Madison avenue.
Oct. IV, Friday, 2:80 p. m. Woman's Chri--

tinn Temperance Union in parlor of Kirst

Congregational church.
Oct. 19, Friday, Dinner Bridge, 6:80 p. m.

Calumet Club.
Oct. 19, Friday. Free lecture on Christian

Science in Town Hall at H p. m.
Oct. 20, Saturday. Special meeting of Calu-

met Club at clubhouse at 8 p. m.
Oct. 24, Wednesday. Rummage Sale in

small Town Hall, 10 a. m. to li p. m., under
auspices of Ladies' Friendly Society.

Oct. 30, Tuesday at 2:80. Inter-Collegiate
tea at Mrs. J. Harper Blaisdell, 1* lirook*

street.
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FAY GIVEN CUP

At the freshman smoker held

Massachusetts Institute of Techn

gy, Oct. 5, Marshall H. Fay of

Bark avenue, a senior at Technol

was presented with the Technique
for scoring the most points for Te
nology in Intercollegiate meets d

ing the 1928 season. This cup

awarded annually to an athlete

at

olo-

36
ogy
cup
ch-
lur-

is

of

of the work of "The Judge Baker
Foundation." Mrs. [dabelle II. Win-
ship and Mrs. Gertrude N. Barnes
will sing a group of songs. Tea will

be served.

xt

a rally

auspices
For-Prc
Francis

Th,. s

addri-s
I.est kn
They

gerald,

Monday
Ml tile T
of the

jident <

K. Mullin is

peakers who
the meeting
iwn workers
include Hon.
II,,,,. John F

M A \ STRUCK \W CAR W HILE
CROSSING ( ENTER

hn< y since 1922.

The Sterling efforts that Fay has

made in his running during the last

winter and spring were well rewarded
by the honor of having his name in

scribed on the cup. A smaller cup of

the same design is given to the record

holder for his own possession and the

larger cup being kept in the posses-

sion of the school as a permanent
trophy.

Stephen I-'. Burns, 58, machinist of
•'{ Elmwood avenue sustained injuries
to his knees and a severe shaking up
at 6:45 Tuesday evening when he was
struck while crossing the square by a

Ford coupe, owned by W. W. Mc-
Lean of 125 North street, Somerville,
and driven by John •'. Gorman of 1

Warwick place.

The latter was driving north on

Mai
th.

t<

M. C. \N. G. NOTES

At the last monthly meeting very

extensive plans were made for the

coming Hallowe'en Costume Party to

he held on Oct. 25, in White's Hall.

This is an annual affair and as in

previous years offers the same fea-

cross

eidenl
- way
tend-

tures and attractions. Sisters Joseph-

ine V. Kane and B. Young, acting as

joint chairmen are in charge, which

betokens its success from the begin-

ning.
.

The members extend sincere con-

gratulations to Sister Julia Traecy
on her coming marriage.

n street and was about
railroad tracks when the a<

occurred. Mr. Burns was on hi

from the traffic box to the gate
er's shanty.

Mr. Gorman picked up the injured

man and took him with Sergt. Thom-
as F. Cassidy to the office of Dr. Mil-

ton .1. Quinn where his injuries were
treated.

GOVERNOR TO ATTEND CORNER
STONE LAYING IN

WINCHESTER

nighl there will he

iwn Hall under the

Winchester Smith-
lub of which Mr.!

president

.

have agreed to

i

are among the
|

for the ticket.

John F. Fitz-

Malley, candi-

date for Lieut-Governor, Mrs. Helen

Talboy of New York, prominent

lawyer, author and lecturer and Mr.

Vincent Brogna, Esq., former a--

|
sistant District Attorney of Suffolk

County and member of the Legisla-

ture from Fast Boston.

Mr. Brogna is one of the best-

known members of the Massachusetts

Bar and is very prominent a< a lead-

* er among the Americans of Italian

descent.
He Will 'jive t he facts and the pub-

lic, regardless if party, is invited to

hear him. And while Mr. Fitzgerald

, and Mr. Malley. both splendid ora-

tors, are well-known here in Win-

! Chester. All will he especially de-

; lighted to hear Mrs. Talboy, who is

ia first-string speaker connected with

the National Democratic Speakers'

Bureau, and is a woman of brilliant

attainments. She will lie well worth

hearing and a general invitation is

extended to the Winchester puhlic to

! attend an evening of constructive en-

joyment .
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At the First Family N* ij^ht Supper
of the First Congregational Church
to be held on Wednesday evening, Oct.
IT, Bishop McConnell will speak on
'Human Values."

He is the leading Bishop of the
.Methodist Church in the United

mwling alleys were kept busy
,
States and is Resident Bishop of Now
York City.

Bishop McConnell was horn in Trin-
way, Ohio; educated at >hio Wesle-
van (A.B. 1894), Boston University
(S.T.B. 1897), i Ph.D. 1899) and has
received honorary degrees from Ohio
Wesleyan (D.D. 1905) and Hanover
College and Wesleyan University
t I.I. D. 1909(.

He entered the Methodist-Episcopal
ministry in 1894 and was pastor of
the West Chelmsford church from
1894-1897; from there he went to New-
ton Upper Falls, 1897-1899; then to
Ipswich, 1899-1902; Harvard street,

Cambridge, 1901

inn 1

, Brooklyn,
dent of I le Paw
to 1912 and e

Methodist-Episc
1912.

Bishop McConnell is president of
the Methodist Federation for Social
Service; was chairman of the Inter-
Church Commission on investigation

of the steel strike; a member of tho

Educational Commission to China in

1922 to investigate educational condi-
tions for Church Boards of America
|

and Great Britain. In 1916, he was
I president of the Religious Education
' Association.

j

He lias had charge of Methodist
I work in the coal and iron fields of
Pennsylvania and West Virginia. Had
charge of Methodist work in Mexico.
1912 to 1920 in addition to work in

the United States. Is mow stationed
1

at New York City.

The supper will lie informal. It is

'• expected that a capacity crowd will ho

! at this supper to hear the distin-

I
guished Bishop. He is a speaker who
is popular with all kinds of audiences

including college students and work-
ing men.

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

The Ladies' Friendly Society of the

Unitarian Church held an enthusias-
tic meeting Tuesday afternoon at the

home of Mrs. Ralph T. Damon, 16

Everett avenue. Following the meet-
in": of the executive board, the gen-
eral meeting opened with T'.t ladies

present.
The Winchester trio composed of

Mrs. Alice Abbott, Mrs. Idabella Win-
ship, Mrs. Gertrude Barnes, with

Mrs. Alexander at the piano were
warmly appreciated with their num-
bers :
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>wn, President.
Chase, Vice President.

Clarke. Secretary.
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! On Saturday evening we shall have

I open house witii the regular Saturday
night luncheon.

( In I let . it' will occur the tir-t

ner-bridge of t he season,

he served at 6:30 p. in. at

will commence at 7:30

charge per person is 7-V

,1

dit

w i

d th

tor

The Daniel C.

tral street left

for Maine.

Linscotts of 20 Ten-
yesterday by motor

Gov. Alvan T. Fuller is to he pres-
ent and assi.-t in the laying of the

corner stone of the new First Bap-
tist Church, according to an an-
nouncement made by .Mr. I). C. Lin-
scott of the Church Building <'om-
mittee this mi rning, The date of

the ceremony is set for Armistice
Sunday, Nov. 11 at •'! o'clock in the
afternoon.

DOCTOR THOMAS WILL ADDRESS
BAPTIST MEN'S BROTHER-

HOOD

-I"
First Baptist Church.October 14

Rev. Benjamin P. Browne. Pastor

10:30 A. M.—MORNING WORSHIP. Sermon, "The Singing Trees.

"I

Tonight 7:00

QUESTION PRELUDE. "Did Jesus Ever Faugh?"
isters to Preach Anti-Smith Sermons?" "Why
many more women than men in the churches?"

"Ought Min-
are there so

STIRRING SONG SERVICE. Timely Message. "Doubt Your
Doubts."

CHORUS CHOIR. Solo. E. Lillian Evans
A service filled with friendliness anil fiuod cheer. Don't miss it.

The Men's Brotherhood of the First

Baptist Church will open their fall

and winter activities o n Monday even-

ing Oct. 15 with a dinner at the Meth-

odist Church. The speaker of the

evening will lie Dr. Albert C. Thom-
as of the First Bant isl < Jhurch of Fall

River. Doctor Thomas subject will

he "Motives that Motivate Men."

Through the courtesy of the Metho-

dist Church the men of the Baptist

Brotherhood will have the use of

their church for this social occasion.

Dinner served at H ::!!). Get your

tickets at once. Accommodations
are being made for 200 men and it is

hoped that many men of the other

Winchester churches will attend.

tier

ie bridge
in. The
the din-

ner or for the bridge or for both com-

bined, hut members are requested to

miik ( ' reservations early so that the

chili may known just how many t hey

will have to accommodate.
Th.' drive which is being made by

Chairman Harris Richardson of the

membership committee and his able

corps is proving very successful. Al-

ready there are over :'.i» names up on

the board and more are promised.

The winter bowling tournament
started last Monday night with a

greal deal of enthusiasm. The sched-

ule shows "1 teams divided into two

sections. At the close of the sched-

ule the three leading teams in sec-

tions A and R will take part in a

"World Series" of three mntche

dates chosen by 'he Bowling 1

mittee ami fi/.es will be '"nrd<

a dinner to he furnished by the

lowest teams in each section.

The funeral of Giuseppe Ti Bauro,
12, who died in the Winchester Hos-
pital Wednesday, Oct. .'!, was held last

Saturday morning from the late resi-

dence. 52 Swanton street. A high
mass of requiem was celebrated in

St. Mary's Church at '.» o'clock by the
Rev. Fr. John P. Sullivan. Follow-
ing the mass the body was escorted

by a hand and the Christoforo Colum-
bo Society, of which the deceased had
been a member, to Calvary Cemetery
where the interment was made.

Ti Bauro lost his life as a resull of

injuries sustained when he was caught
in a conveyor belt which he was at-

tempting to replace at the plant of

the New Boston Sand A- Gravel Com-
pany of Woburn. lie was so badly
wrenched that he was paralyzed from
the waist down. He was a native of

Italy and had made his home i" Win-
chester for the past Id years. A wife

and live small children survive him.

Fruit and Flow<
the brief histor

Flower Mi^sii n.

ACtly how
the area
tribute to the railroad's fre

and made each lady see behind the

scenes as it wete of a work, "f which

all had come in touch and perhaps
wee., onlv slightly familiar.

Mrs. Hildrcth and Mrs. Orpin

talked intimately of their experiences

as delegates to Star Island, during

General Alliance Week and a poem to

Star Island was read which was writ-

ten by Miss Bradford, the delegate

from the Sunday School.

Mrs. Lillian Mason with her com-

mittee prepared a dainty tea with

Mrs. George Reed and Miss Alice

Mason pouring at the tea table.

There will lie a meeting of the

executive hoard next Wednesday
morning. Oct. 17 at 1<> o'clock in the

church parlors.

Mrs. Daniel Kelley is

ranging for a rummage
will he held in th<

Wednesday. Oct. 2A.

busy ar-

sale which
-mall Town Hall,

POLICE OFFICERS
BY DOC

VTT \( KED

OPENING ON MONDAY

Patrolmen John Hogan and Walter

Lord notified headquarters at 1

o'clock Tuesday morning that they

hml been attacked while patrolling

their respective beats in the Plains

section by a particularly vicious

black and wlvte doe;. The .animal

had evidently been confined for a

fragment "f chain was at' -ached to

his' neck. He leaped upon Officer

Hogan's chest in an effort t" reach

the hitter's throat an 1 both police-

men were obliged to use their club?

to drive the doe- off.

The latter mad" -rood

and 'JH minutes after his

on the plains attacked

Henrv P. Dempsey at

and Patro'mati Archie
Symmes Corner,
received that the

his os:-ane

anpearance
p itrolman
the center

O'Centvll at

Word was finally

doe had rem ated

his depradations in Medford
finally shot in that city.

and was

on
( nm-
ed at

eight

The opening of The Food Shop at

its new location on Church street, op- Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 11. Taylor :

positc the Trust Company, will take attending the Investment Ban

place on Monday. A special chicken Association Convention at Atlantic

dinner will he served to honor the City. Mr. Taylor represents the Bos-

nccasion. ton Evening Transcript.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
SATURDAY

JULIANO WON CADDY
IONSHIP

CHAMP-

John J. Juliano, U, of I t Irving

street, a freshman in the Winches-
ter High School, is receiving the con-

gratulations of his friends and school-

mates upon his recent fine win in the

caddies' golf tournament at the Win-
chester Country Club. In recogni-

tion of his championship Juliano was
awarded the Harry Bowler driver and
bronze medal, both donated by the
pi pular Winchester professional.

Th ihn

S.

w.
N..

ie funeral services for Ji

Bell, Chief Quartermaster, U.

whose body was brought, here from

Honolulu, T. 11., were held Saturday,

at '1 p. m. from the First Congrega-

tional Church chapel, conducted by

Dr. Howard Chidley. The services

were attended bv Mr. Bell's immedi-

ate family, his father and mother. Mr.

and Mrs. George Bell, three brothers

("apt. Robert Bell, U. S. Army, Fred

Bell. Eugene Bell, a sister, Mrs. Thud

Harlow all of New York and many
friends.

Military honors were rendered by

a detail of 18 men from Boston Navy
Yard and comrades from Winchester

Post. American Legion. Interment

was at VVildwood Cemetery.

SMITH RALLY
WINCHESTER TOWN HALL

MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 15
EIGHT O'CLOCK

Speakers
HON. JOHN r. FITZGEK VLD

HON. H >HN 1 . M M.I.FY
Candidate for Lieutenant-Governor

Former U. S. Collector of Internal Revenue

M US. HELEN I'M.BOY of New York
Lawyer, Author. Lecturer

\ INCENT BROGNA, Esq.

Former Assistant District Attorney of Suffolk County

CHARLES T. DALY of Medford
And Others

COME WD HEAR THE TRUTH
NO lee Cream NO Tonic

BUT PLENTY OF FACTS
EVERYBODY WELCOME

Francis R, Mullin. Chairman Smith fur Pr
-political Advertisement 336 Main S

NO Cigars

jsident Cub.
reet, Winchest
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

4 Mutual Savings Bank for 57 Years

WE WISH TO \NV>1 NCE THE OPENING OF OUR

1929 TAX CLUB
FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF THE RESIDENTS OF WINCHESTER

An easy way to provide for the payment of

LOCAL \M> STATE TAXES

PAYMENTS OF

SI.OO
OR MORE M A i BE M VDE WEEKLY

( <>\ ERING \ PERIOD OF 50 W EEKS

//' desired payments may be made monthly

The first payment will be due the week of October 22. 1928 and checks will be

mailed to Club Members on October 7. 1929

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M., 7 to 8:30 P. M.

REPUBLICANS REGISTER!

In order to vote for President, you

must register at the Town Clerk's

office, Town Hall.

GALLO—FERRINA

2 to 5 p. m.

2 to 5 p. m.
Thursday. Oct. 1

1

Saturday. Oct. 13

and 7:30 to 9 p. m.

Monday. Oct. 15—2 to 5 p
and 7:30 to 9 p. m.

Tuesday, Oct. 16- 2 to 5 p

and 7:30 to !» p. m.

Wednesday, Oct. 17—12 o'clock

noon to 10 p. m.

m.

m.

Bring Poll Tax Bill if possible and
Naturalization Papers. One year's res-

idence in .Massachusetts, six months' I tu match

residence in Winchester are required.
(
bouquet w

Women will he registered on their

own statement that they have been

residents of Massachusetts one year

and of Winchester six months, pro-

vided they are eligible in all other re-

spects.

Automobile furnished on request.

Tel. Win. L867-W or 0323.

REPUBLICAN TOWN' COMMITTEE
Thomas R. Bateman,

Chairman
Oct. 9, 102S 7 Lewis road

•28-3t

OFFICERS OF WINCHESTER
COURT, M. C. O. F.

INSTALLED

officers of

O. F., are
The recently installed

Winchester Court, M. C.

as follows:
Ch i.'f Ranker Thomas P. Fallon.

Vice Chief Ranger [Catherine E. Rossley.

Recording Secretary Mary Hannon.
Financial Secretary Jamrs J. Callahan.

Treasurer Patrick McGurn,
Junior Conductor 1 ; i- i« I tr.-t Murray.
Senior Conductor Mary Mawn.
Marshall Julia Meskell.

Inside Sentinel Katherine E. 1'nllnn.

Outside Sentinel Mary K. McCormick.
Trustees l>:.wii Meskell, Isabel MacKenzie,

Katherine K. Rossley.
Delegates David Meskell. Thomas F. Fallon,

Thomas E. McCormick, Katherine E. Rossley.

Alternates Nora O'Melia, Patrick McGurn,
James Donnelly, Bridget Murray.

In St. Mary's Rectory M
morning, Oct. 8, Miss Florence

beth Ferrina, daughter of Mrs. Cath-

erine Ferrina of 73 Irving street, he-

came the bride of M. Angelo Gallo,

son of William Gallo of Pittsburgh,

Pa The marriage ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. Fr. George H. Quig-

|ey at 10:30 o'clock.

Miss Vincenya Hollo of Winches-

ter attended Miss Ferrina as maid of

honor and Mr. Gallo had for his best

man Arthur Bonny of Pittsburgh, Pa.

The bride wore a wedding gown of

white satin in bodice style with a veil

and cap of lace and orange blossoms.

Her bouquet was of lilies of the val-

ley and white roses. Miss Hollo's

frock was of silver brocaded blue taf- I

feta. With it she wore a picture hat

and silver slippers. Her

3 of sweetheart roses.

A reception was held following the

ceremony at the home of the bride's I

mother. 'the young couple being as-

sisted in receiving by their parents. ,

The bride was graduated in 1925 from
j

the Winchester High School where
|

she made an enviable athletic repu-

tation as a member of the girls' hock-

ey and basketball teams. Since her

graduation she has been employed by
|

the Boston office of Stone & Webster.

Mr Gallo is a musician in Pittsburgh,

He and Mrs. Gallo will make their '

home in Philadelphia following a

honeymoon in New York.

WINCHESTER no \ T CLUB

rht, th<Thursday, Oct. 11,
lance will be held at the club
This is a subscription affair,

misca to be as good a party as

nday I Tom
Mi/a-

|
tennis

I house,

j

and pr

I

the four boat dance of two weeks ago.
!
Harry Gardner, "Doc" Blanchard and
"Ferd" Hawley, of the tennis commit-

|

tee have done a lot of work to put
this party across. It was necessary

I

this year to entirely rewire the ten-

|

nis court and lit it up in general. This
always costs money, especially, the
heaviest grade of wire (that is what
has to bo Used because of the proxi-
mity of the court to the lake, and so
much moisture). A special tennis
rate has been made to members play-
ing tennis regularly this summer, and
has proven more satisfactory than
havintr the steward collect a nickel

after every set. All those who played
in the fall tournament last week, were
much pleased with the condition of the
court and admitted that it was in the
best shape it has been for years, even
with the excessive rains of this sea-
son.

ANGEVIN®—CROSBY

Dr. John Edgar Park, president
of Wheaton College, officiated at the
wedding of Miss Helen Crosby, (laugh-
er of Mr. and Mrs. William K. Crosby
of 40 Lenox street, West Newton, and
Ernest Groesbeck Angevine of :',

Fletcher street, son of Mrs. J. p. An-
gevine and the late Mr. Angevine,
the ceremony taking place last Sat-
urday evening, Oct. <">, at 8 o'clock in

the Second Church, Newton. Doctor
Park was assisted by the pastor of
the church, Dr. Boynton Merrill.

Miss Mary Foss of Host on was
Miss Crosby's honor attendant and
the bridesmaids were Mrs. William
Edgar Crosby, Jr. of Taunton, Mrs.
Henry ('•. Crosby of Newton, Miss
Ferrisse Angevine of Winchester,
Miss Louise Lovejoy of West New-
ton, Miss Frances Hatch of Newton-
ville and Miss Doris White of West
Medford.

Mr. Angevine had for his best man
Henry MacDonald of Erie, Pa., and
the corps of ushers included Jay B.

Angevine <>f Arlington, William E.

Crosby, Jr. of Taunton, Henry G.

Crosby of Newton, Wilson H. Crosby
of West Newton, Guido Perera and
Wingate Bixby 3rd, both of Boston,

Creighton Miller of Marshall, Mich,

and Longstreet Hinton of New York
City.

The bride wore a wedding gown of

white velvet with lace cap and car-

ried a shower bouquet of valley lilies,

brides' roses anil orchids. The maid
of honor wore flame chiffon and car-

ried butterfly roses, and the frocks

of the bridesmaids were of fold chif-

fon and their bouquets, of Drew roses.

Following the ceremony a reception

Was held at the home of the bride's

parents, which was attractively deco-

rated with cedars and fall flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Crosby and Mrs. J. F.

Angevine assisted the bride and bride-

groom in receiving.

At the conclusion of the reception

the young couple left upon a wedding
journey which is to take them abroad,
through England, France, Switzerland

ami Italy.

The bride was graduated front

Smith College with the class of 1925.

Mi-. Angevine received his degree at

Williams in 1924 and was graduated
from the Harvard Law School in

1928. He is associated with the Mor-

ton law firm of Hutchins & Wheeler.

Open Evenings Until Nine

THE BEST IN CANDIES AND PASTRIES

Of course you know where to get them -at A. A. Morrison's.

Everything ia home-made and good!

X X

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

*

19 MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER 1

I

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
1

Local Dealer For

PACKARD, CHRYSLER

& GRAHAM==PA1GE

The
Really
kiddies

new Mother Goose cut-outs,

clever ami lots of fun for the
Wilson the Stationer.

Come tonight, even if you don't ar-

rive until after the hand concert ;tt

the Town Hall, because the "last part

of every party is the best part of the
partee."

School supplies at Wilson'

THE BOARD OF AS* ESSORS
will be in session at heir office

in the Town Hall, from 7 to it

P. M.. October 22nd. 25th and

30th, 1928. Also on Thursday

evenings during the month of

November.
..12-2t

\ i-it our service station and get acquainted. We have

the beet equipped and most efficient service station this side

of Boston.

Night service ;( t ( ,ur Metropolitan Garage, 632 Main
Street. Winchester, where we solicit your charge account for

Colonial Gasoline and Oil, Kelly-Springfield and Seiberling

Tiic- and all oilier automobile accessories.

Good I sed Cars always for sale. Come in look tlwrn

over open evenings.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY A USED CAR

666 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
TEL. 1053—105 I

Kelley & Hawes Co
Jfuncral directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—0174—0106

Service, with us, means anticipt tin^ the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.

«u6-tf

We are agents for the new R iyal

portable typewriter. Come in and

look at it.' Try it. You will he de-

lighted. Standard keyboard. Hand-

some and durable. Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

And Jus! Looh at Him!
It takes three generntIon9 or one

darned goon guess in the stock mar-

ket to make n centlemnn.—Goshen
Democrat

$5
Will put in an electri<- floor pout

in any room on the hrst floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. O.'JOO

REMOVAL-FOOD SHOP
THE FOOD SHOP, M)\\ \T 16 MT.

\\ ILL \1<>\ E T(

)

\ ERN< >\ STREET,

32 Church Street
i ( Opposite Trust < iompany i

ON OCTOBER 15th
M \\ EQUIPMENT, SAME SERVICE, THREE MEALS

E \< ii im
ILL HOME COOKING. BAKED RE VNS TO TAKE <H T

sati rdays
Hours 6:30 a. m. to 7 :30 n. m. Mrs. V. C. Granger

luiiilullllllilllllllllllllUHlllll

HI
hi

1

1

ii i If Somebody Told Yon

ESTABLISHED 1865

BRYANT*STRATT0N
Commercial School

that Fall liousecleaning could lie m ule easy, would you b<

. . ju»t sending tinintereste \inl it i- all so

lii'MW and burdensome

HUfllc . .

things to be laundered or cleansed

the New England W

i

CI K TAINS

BLANKETS

I! MHROBES
PORTIERES

RUGS

OVERDR \PES

SPREADS

tj^^-'tvg^Jt^g^ LVgt^lt>jg^ Cjjg^.'tVBUJ tAjfe^j LXjgA]^jgXJ{j^vt^!^l>^>>S<JtAsSfiesggJ«j^feltAg^Ija£Jt^^^^^tAsS^Jtj^gJt>jBAJ

Established 1 900

For Flowers

For Every Occasion

ft?
WINCHESTER, MASS.

TEL. 0205 HOUSE 1854

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

1

3

( hir salesmen will collect

workers will handle the

thing will he done to make

assistance to you.

mil i

trtieles

tl

leliver at your home,

while in our eare.

"housecleaningii-

Skilled

Every-

service of

Winchester Laundry Division

of th

New England Laundries, Inc.

CONVERSE PL.. WINCHESTER
TEL. WIN. 2100

THE FINEST EQUIPPED TRAINING
SCHOOL FOR BUSINESS

Graduates Always in Demand

Students Admitted Daily
Individual Instruction

COURSES FOR EVERY BUSINESS NEED
EARLY APPLICATION ADVISABLE

Send for SVew Bulletin, and

ifpossible, Visit the School

J.W. BLAISDELL, Principal

334* Boylston St., Gr.Arlington^'/..Boston

Mo Canvassers or Solicitors Employed

Road Service

TIRES

QJUALITY

SERVICE 1

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Cburch Street

Telephone 1208

PHARMACY FIRST

KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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ESTATES TO BE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TAXES AND

ASSESSMENTS

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE

The owners and occupants of the

following described parcels of real

estate situated in the town of Win-
chester, in the county of .Middlesex

and Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

and the public, are hereby notified

that the taxes and assessments there-

on severally assessed for the years
hereinafter specified, according to the

list committed to me as collector of

taxes for said Winchester by the as-

sessors of taxes, remain unpaid, and
that the smallest undivided parts of

said land sufficient to satisfy said tax-

es aid assessments with interest and
all legal costs and charges, or the
whole of said land if no person offers

to take an undivided part thereof,

will be offered for sale by public auc-

tion at the

Collector's Office in the
Town Hall Building

in said Winchester on

Wednesday, November 14, 1928

at nine o'clock a. m.

for the payment of said taxes and
assessments with interests, costs and

charges thereon, unless the same
shall he previously discharged.

ises conveyed t

folk Realty Tr.
Tax <>f 11*1*7

Marcai it'. John : A
situated in Winchi
6000 sci. ft. known

John Maccario by Nor-

$8,114

ertain parcel of land
ter, Mass., containing

Lot mi, Allen Road.

Tiean. William K. and Edna M .
:
A certain

parcel of land with the buildinsrs thereon,

ittua'ed on the wmtherly Bide of t'orett

bounded and described as follows:

at land now or formerly of
Street
BeiglhninK
Libby, thence
Street about 10

1

thence southerly
by land of ( has
on "Plan
Walter (

northeasterly
feet to land i

by land of W
about 316 fe<

f Building Sitet

Stevens. Civil

i Fo
Web-

rest
ter.

lister, and
•et to lot 21

at Ware Park"
Engineer, May

to
1912, thence southwesterly by lot J

lot IT, thence northwesterly by lots 1

!•} ami lot 1. about .'t.'iT feet, to point

b pinning, containing about 35,314 square

Tat of 1927 W62.U
Bruce, Charles, supposed pr

Buccheri, Salvatore <i. 'I"

Trust : A certain parcel

Chester, Mass.. with the

on situated on Rangeli
taining or supposed to

ft. bounded ami describ

Easterly by land of Josep
and land of Gertrude

hown on n plan of Symmes Park by
Ernest W. Branch, Engineer, June 24,

1925, recorded 358-M, being same prem-
ises conveyed to John Maccario by Nor-
folk Realty Tr,
Tax of 1887 W.0<J

McDowell, Charles S : A certain parcel of

land containing about 8949 square feet

with the buildings thereon known as Lot
:' on Washington Street bounded and de-

scribed as follows: Easterly by land of

Harry T. Winn and other land of Charles
S. McDowell, northerly by other land of
Charles S. McDowell, westerly by Wash-
ington Street and southerly by land of

Pearl F. Antle and John A. McLean.
Tax of 1027 $102.96

McDowell, charb s S. : A certain parcel of
land containing about till square feet

being known as Lot on Washington
Street bounded and described as follows:
Easterly by other land of Charles S. Mc-
Dowell, northerly by Knirmount Street,
westerly by Washington Stret and south-
erly by other land of Charles S. McDowell
Tax of 1027 f 17 1.52

McDowell, Charles S. : A certain parcel of
land containing about 21,137 square feet
with the buildings thereon beinir known
as I.nt -l on Washington Street hounded
and described as follows : Easterly by land
of Dora D. Franklin, northerly by Fair-
mount Street, westerly by other land of
Charles S. McDowell, northerly by other
land of Charles S. McDowell, westerly by
Washington Street and southerly by other
land of Charles S. McDowell and Harry
T. Winn
Tax of 1027 SH.04

McLaughlin, Dorothy A. Dyer Construction
Company supposed present owner: A cer-
tain parcel of land containing about XXSO
square feet known as Lot 12 on Indian
Hill Road being the same premises de-
scribed in a deed of Dorothy A. McLaugh-
lin to Dyer Construction Company Land
Court Certificate 2:1.722. Registration Hook
159. Page 2 1.",. Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds.
Tax of 1927 $11.39
Unapportioned Sewer 54.60
Committed Interest 1.54

|

Patch. Gertrude A. and Edith R I A cer-
tain parcel of land containing about
1 1,635 square feet known as lot ;is, on
Fells Road, beinir the same premises de-
scribed in a ,1 1 of Eliza \ Patch to

Gertrude R. Patch and recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Registry of Deeds,
Hook 8855, Page 07.

Tax of 1027 $8.04
Shutc, Richard A : A certain parcel of land

containing about 44,000 square feet known
as Lots 25 to 33 inclusive on Wedgcmere
Heights, on a plan recorded with Mid-
dlesex South Registry of Deeds. Plan Book
:'2. Plan 18.

Tax of 1027 $10.72
Tttmbnrello, Antonio and Giuseppe: A cer-

tain parcel of hind containing about 8100
square feet with buildings thereon situated
on Swanton Street bounded and described
as follows: Northerly by Swanton Street,
easterly by land of Patrick Crnughwell,
southerly by land of Timothy H. Callahan
and westerly by land of Catherine A.
O'Donnell.
Tax of 1927 f Balance of T.m $53 oft

Welch, William C. Buildings and about

WINCHESTER SCORED THREE
TIMES ON READING

Local Team Played Heads- lp Foot-
ball—Kerrigan Ki>r Star

escnt owner
Buccheri Bldg.

of land in Win-
buildings there-
Road and con-

mtain 15,893 sq.

•d as follows:
ihine F. Moloney

Fitzgerald, north-

erly by land of Maurice F. and K.thelyn

B Brown, westerly by Rangelcy Road and

southerly by land of Mary R. Corbett.

Tax of 1027

( hadwiek, Harry P. Tax title owner: A
certain pared of land containing about

11 140 square feet being known as part

lot 8 on Bacon Street situated in

Chester and bounded and described I

lows: Northerly by land of

Clark. Westerly by land of

Raymond and Southerly and

Mystic Valley Parkway.
Tax Of 1927

GabrunnS, Joseph and Kath

Uragdon sui sed present own.

tain parcel of land containing i

Acres with the buildings then.,

on High Street, bounded and d

follows : Easterly by land

Pond and Edward H.

High Str

2156 square fe

bounded and
erlv by other
northerly by li

t of land
described a
land of \V

md of Hen
Coty, westerly by la

Field and southerly
Tax of 1927

Wilbur. .1 W Inc.:
land containing aboi
known as Lot 21a a!
Sti t hounded and
North, rly by land of
Easterly by Henry

if

,n Nelson Street
follows : Kast-

Itiam c. Welch,
•v and Maria K.

and of Herbert w.
by Nelson Street.

$86.43
A certain parcel of
ut 15,096 square feet

land
by land of
Tax of 192

NATH
C

d part 2 1 I

lescribed a

Arthur II

Street. W
vners unknown and
Annie Hawes.

on Henrv
s follows:
A nderson,
•sterly by
southerly

$4.1

Win-
S fol-

James N.
Emma M.

Easterly by

WIKI. M. NICHOLS.
>llector of Taxes for the

Town of Winchester
Oct. 4, If2* o5-3t

t'I'ine

. .
$7«V3H
Ruth

A cer-
it :i t 3

situated
ibed as

f Amelia E.

Stone, northerly by
by land of Ida W.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

lata submitted below
comparative membership

S132.7

certain parcel of

thereon, situated

nd containing or
.i sq. ft. bounded
s: Easterly by
by land of Win-
westerly by end
of Eva M and

D Mills ami southerly by land of Nettie

M'. Wildes.
Tax of 1927 I Balance) .

.

Gleason, Charles A.: A
land with the buildings

in Winchester, Mass.. ai

supposed to contain STT'J

and described as follow

Church Street, northerly

Chester Trust Company,
of Dix Court and land

Frances K Palmer, and Frances M. Jones,

southerly by other land of Charles A-

Gleason.
Tax of 1027 •• •'•

Herbert E.: Buddings ami about

23 500 square feet of land known as lot

H on Woodside Road, being the same
premises described In a deed of Charles

Bruce to Herbert E. Gleason, Land Court

Certificate 10,581, Registration Hook .1.

Page 489, Middlesex South District Reg-

istry of Deeds.
Tax of 1927 M0.18

Greene, Irene I..: Lillian G. Budding sup-

posed present owner: A certain parcel ol

land containing about 1200 square feet

with the buildings thereon situated on

Irving Street being known as Lot 96 anil

part Lot 92 bounded and described as fol-

lows: Northerly by Irving Street, West-

erly by land of Frank ami Mary S. Corbe,

Southerly by land of Adeline Smith and
Antonio and Maria Galuffo and Easterly

by land of Frank Molair.

Tax of 1027 $81.74

the

for September
1928:

1927 an.l

shows
figures

September

High ...

Highland
Lincoln
.Mystic ..

Noonan

Sept. 1927 Sept. 1928

George Washington

527 535
55 49

317 317
170 214

•

317 311
177 203
886 335

chools emit inu(

Tease. As in

An alert, nghtinjr Winchester High
School football team played heads-up
football last Saturday afternoon at
Reading to defeat a big, game Read-
ing Hig-h eleven, 18—0. The locals

out-smarted their opponents all the
way and showed a commendable
ability to take advantage of the
Reading boys' mistakes. Winchester
got the breaks, if you will, but Coach
Mansfield's charges deserved their

advantage. They made the breaks in

each instance.

Every member of the local out lit

was in the prame each minute and all

are equally deserving- of praise for

the satisfactory showing- of the team.
Yet it is only fair to single out Neil

Kerrigan, scrappy right guard, for
especial mention. This lad seems
destined to gr> quite a way this fall

and last Saturday he was Winches-
ter's briprht and shining: star. Three
times he was through to block Read-
ing punts, finally falling1 on the ball

behind the goal line for the game's
first touchdown. In the third period

it was this same husky line-man who
prevented a sure Reading score when
he nailed a (lying green jersied back
from behind after the latter had got

-

I ten clear of scrimmage and was rap-

idly distancing his field.

Aside from Kerrigan, Roy Horn,
"Brad" Godfrey, "Nutsy" Amico,

i

"Skinny" Kendriek and "Livin" Mc-
Neil did yeoman service fur the Red
and Black. McNeil recovered a Read-
ing fumble fur a 75-yard romp and
touchdown, while Horn accounted for

the locals' only touchdown scored

while Winchester was in possession

of the ball. Godfrey and Kendriek
showed some nice open field running
and Amico was a tower of strength

on the local rushline.

Reading had a big. courageous
team which was neither as well

coached nor as finely conditioned as

the Winchester boys. Its chief threat

was a passing game which failed

rather because its eligible men could-

n't hold onto Phillips' tine forwards
rather than through any particular

skill on the part of the local defense.

Winchesto! scored first in the open-

ing quarter after a coupe of blocked

kicks and an exchange of punts had
given Reading the ball on its own 5-

yard line. At this point Kerrigan

broke through to block his third punt

and fall on the ball behind the line

fur the score. The try for goal failed.

At the start of the second quarter

! Kendriek trot away mi a lateral pass

|
fur 20 precious yards: but an offside

penalty hurt and although tin- locals

I

kept threatening they wore never
i able to get across the final white line-

To start the second half Godfrey
ran the kick-off well up the field but

j

Winchester failed |o sustain its of-

i fense and Reading took possession of

the ball at midfield, making its only
serious scoring threat of the after-

noon. Phillips tossed off a pretty

pass to his left which was taken by

right-end Sullivan who was ail alone

when he made the catch. Horn, the

only local man nearthe play, was tak-

en mit and the Reading boy sprinted

down the field toward the local goal

line. It looked like a sure score, but

coming from nowhere and coming
like mad. Neil Kerrigan overtook Sul-

livan and brought him down mi Win-
chester's 15-yard line.

Reading kept right at it and after

an ineffective linebuck. Phillips got

d
$81.1

about
lot 1

cribed

Buildings at

land known
ounded and
V by Oxford Street.

land of Elizabeth T.

lard of Reginald W.
by land of Rebecca

tan
$259 29

parcel of

,703 Bnuare feet

•on situated on
lescribed as tol-

Albion It. Dim-
er, northerly by
vs. westerly by
by land of Hen-

Griffin, Elizabeth T,

:

0M37 square feet of

on Oxford Street 1

as follows: Easter
northerly by other

Griffin, westerly hy

Hint and southerly

A. Ayer.
Tax of 1027

Jackson. Eleanor 8.: A ei

land containing about 10

with the buildings then
(Hen Head bounded and <

lows: Easterly by land of

forth and Elise M. Down
land of George A. Shor
Glen Road ami soutl

ry K. and Rebecca M Taylor.

Tax of 1027 .• • V>li.W
Jones. Thomas II. et al : A certain parcel

of land containing about 17, TOO square

feet situated on Chester Street bounded

and described as follows: Easterly by

Chester Street, southerly by land of Elisa-

beth Fay, westerly by land of .lames .1.

Fitzgerald and Clara W. Robinson, north-

erly by land of Mary V. and John It. Rus-

sell and other land by Thomas II. .lor.es

et al.

Tax of 1027

Kirhy. Charles II. and
and about 5600 square
as Lot I numbered 113 and I 1 .

Street bounded and described

Southerly by Harvard Street,

land of Prank Molea,

c
at la

$24.12
Buildings

and known
on Harvard
as follows:
westerly by

northerly by land

,,f Francesco and Carmella Molea and
Sebastiano and Pasqunlina Penna and
easterly bv land of Jane Skanks.

Tax of 1927 $87.00

Latham. Mary E, Heirs. Buildings and
about 4361 square feet of land known a«

lots 34 and part lot 30 on Harvard Street

bounded and described as follows: Easter-

ly hy land of Frank and Vittoiia Yapelli,

northerly by Harvard Street, westerly by

land of Guiseppe and Rosa F. Ferro and
southerly by land of James J. Fitzgerald.

Tax of 1927 $47.36

Maccario John : A certain parcel of land

situated in Winchester Mass., containing

5000 sq, ft. known as Lot 100, Allen Road,

as shown on a plan of Symmes Park hy

Krnest W. Branch, Engineer. June 21.

192",, recorded 358-14, being same prem-

ises conveyed to John Maccario by Nor-
folk Realty Tr. ,
Tax of 1927 $196.64

Maccario, John : A certain parcel of land

Situated in Winchester, Mass., containing

5000 sq. ft. known as Lot 101. Allen Road,

as shown on a plan of Symmes Park by

Krnest W. Rwmch. Engineer, June 24,

1926, recorded 858-14. being same prem-
imes conveyed tu John Maccario by Nor-
folk Realty Tr.
Tax of 1927 $209.04

Maccario, John ! A certain parcel of land

situat.il in Winchester. Mass., containing

5000 sq. ft known as Lot 102, Allen Road,

as shown on a plan of Symmes Park hy

Krnest W. Branch, Kngineer, June 24.

1925 recorded SjS-14. beintf same prem-

As in the past th(

to show a gradual
dicated, increases are noted in the

High. Mystic and George Washington
Schools.

The evening schools will officially

open on Monday evening, Oct. 15 and
will he held three evenings a week
for 20 consecutive Weeks. The ses-

sions will be held Monday, Tuesday
.and Thursday evenings from 7:30 to

II o'clock. As heretofore, elementary
and advanced (lasses will be con-

ducted for those desiring to learn to

read and write the English language

and for any who look forward to be-

coming American citizens. Then-

will also be a class for those people

who were obliged to leave school ear-

ly, but who now desire a further

I education.
The Superintendent will be very

glad to confer with anyone whether

he be a minor or an adult, for the

purpose of providing an educational
1 program that will meet the needs of

|
the individual. Appointments may
be made by calling Winchester 1780.

All hough evening classes in some
i of the high school subjects were
i.pened a few years ago. it was found

that there were not sufficient num-
bers in any one subject to warrant

. the continuation of the classes. How-
ever, there are regular evening high

schools and trade courses conducted

in neighboring communities, especial-

1 ly in Rostnn. to which in the past cer-

i
tain Winchester residents have re-

ceived further education. The Super-

intendent will be pleased to confer

j
with anyone who might possibly be

interested in attending such classes.

loose at right el

Winchester 5-yan
tackled by Mc.Ni

backs failed to I

pass was ground
and returned ti

yard lino.

Here Winchester
march up the field a

Kendriek and Horn
took the ball to the

line. At this point

absolutely perfect
shot off right tacklt

out a Reading man

ind ran to the

line where he was
Til" bif o-reen

in and a forward
in the end /.one

nelle ;ters _ 0-

arted a steady
d with Godfrey,
orking in order

leading 25-yard
running behind

interference. Horn
e and scored with-

1

iving his hands
him. Once more t he t rv at goal

soon after

a 20-yard
a penalty
df the dis-

Readinp:

CH \KK AM) WOO!)
BALL

WON FOUR-

A. P. Chase and I.. I>. Wood were

Hie winners of the ('lass A competi-

tion in the four-ball, best-ball golf

tournament at the Winchester Coun-

try flub last Saturday afternoon.

Their 60 was two strokes under the

score of R. I,. Smith and H. B. Turn-

er who finished second.

F. A. Benham and H. F. Nazro
were the Class B winners with a 77.

The summary:
• lass A

Chase & I.. 0. Wood 69

Smith & H. B. Turner 71

upon
failed.

Tile final quart er st \rted

.•md Horn trot away for

dash at tackle only to hav<
fin- clipping take the ball hi

tance to the local goal line

look the ball when Lee minted and

aided by a couple of pretty forward

and lateral passes, took the ball to

the local 15-yard line. Here on an

Httomnted forward Winchester hur-

ried the passer and a fumble was re-

covered bv -Livin" McNeil who gal-

loped, closely followed by Kerrigan.

7,"> long yards to the Reading goal

line f ir the final score of the game.

Coach Mansfield sent in several

substitutes as the frame drew to a

(dose but a desnerate flurry id' Read-

me nasses failed to result in a score.

The summary
WINCHESTER
Derby, le

Ralph Horn, le. . .

.

Murnhv, le

f McNeil. It... .

Hinchborn, It

Tofuri. ly

Daley, Ik

1). Smith, Ik

Amico, o

Empry, e

Kerrigan, rir

RE \niN0
PC, Sullivan '

, re, Munnis
j

,rt, Rowers
J

,Mt, E
. . . re.

p.

Men-
Johns

e, Spavin

,1k, Horton

rg
rt.

A.
R.

P.

J.

E.

H.
R.

M.
T.
.1.

J.

E.

0.
H.

I..

T Harton & S. B. Neiley . .

.

\ Goodale & R. I- Goodale .

P. ( arr & J. E. Tuttle

R. Murphy & E. B. Goldsmith
T. Bond & S. Walker
T. Damon & R. H. Hnutwell .

E. ltrown & C. P. Whorf .

t, Freebu.rn & C. G. Boatwlck
P. ( arr & H. A. Morrison
P. Carr & H. V. Hovey

Class B
A. Benham & H. E. Na/.ro

M. Brooks & C, A. Bean no

V. Hovey & J E. Tuttle 78

7S
70
HI

Nowell
Svlllllli

Shaw, rt

Tomnkins. re

J, McNeil, ro

Kendriek, (|b

Bennett, lib

Godfrey, Ihb

Lumlblad, Ihb

Lundblad, rhb
Lee, rhb
Newman, rhb
Roy Horn, fb

Ambrose, fb
Score by Periods . . 1

Winchester 0

Touchdowns, made by

.1. McNeil. Referee.

Colucci. Linesman. Flanders
and two Sm. periods.

It. Carter
...It. Low
le. Burhoe

(lb, I". Merritt

. . . rhb
. rhb
Ihb.

. . .Ihb,

.
ltrown
Sardell

Plerpont
Ducette

2 :i

o 6
Kerriitan,
Wbitlock

lb. Phillips

1 Total
0 IS

Roy Horn.
Umpire,

Time, two 10

You are familiar with the Moth-o-

Kill discs. Try the spray for closets,

etc. We are now carrying it. Wilson
the Stationer.

Forgvi-i.'d Success

The less it uiau Hunks about success

and his personal advancement, tliluke

rt scholar writing i" Knnu aud Wre

side, the more certain lie Is to sue

ceed heyond bis wilr'est dreams

Nope
The weather makes us tired tnd

disgusted iii limes. But would It *>e

my hettei if men instead of the Lor1

uiilrnlleil it'.' - Alclilsoii Ulohe,

Greatest Improvement

in riding comfort

since balloon tires

TUDEBAKER'S exclusive

Ball Bearing

Spring Shackles

The smart new

DICTATOR
at vpllj}^)

has them as

ccju ijpment

JOHN H. BATES, Inc.
16-32 MuNT\ ALE \\ KM E, W0B1 RN

\\ inchester Stoneham

TEL. 0120-01:1

Re.Klill:: Med fori I

STUDEBJ3KER
Small First Payment— Easy
Terms on O.K.'d Used Cars

Jbr Economical Transportation

IT
.
" ' J$ - ~- LlJ! Jl_ . -M.

yCHEVROiET

See these used cars today! You can ^et the

car of your choice at an exceptionally low
price— and you can buy it for a small first

payment and on easv terms. These cars,

carrvinu the red "O. K. That Counts" tag,

provide you with a definite assurance of hon-
est value, dependability and satisfaction

because they have been thoroughly checked
by expert mechanics and reconditioned for

thousands of miles of satisfactory service.

Come in and make your selection todav while

stocks are complete.

A few of

our exceptional Used Car values

"with an OK that counts"
l«)2T CHEVROLET COACH $350

vriu CHEVROLET SEDAN 700

1«>2» CHEVROLET COACH 500

vn: CHEVROLET TON TRUCK, Panel Body 400

1926 WHIPPET COACH :{"•«»

L926 ESSEX COACH 27".

1924 HUDSON COACH 175

LYNCH MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.

TELEPHONE WOBURN 0725

WOBURN, MASS.

Dependability, Satisfaction and Honest Value
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The Winchester Star
THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
Publisher; WINCHESTER, MASS.

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2.50, in advance

ABSENT VOTING

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

Entered at the poctoffice »t Winchester,
MuMchuietta, »econd-clM* matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

One good way to grow old

gracefully is to he able to

change our mind gracefully.

It is no doubt much more
blessed to give than to receive,

and also more exclusive.

The best way to strengthen
your judgment is to give it

plenty of exercise.

Our desires constitute the

fuel to drive our mental en-
gines, and inspiration'- are the
sparks which start them.

The man who says he never
makes a mistake simply doesn't
know one when he sees it.

If you are not rich think of
the worry you are missing.

The large number of inquiries that
have been made to me recently about
absent voting leads me to believe
that many of our voters really do not
understand the situation despite the
notice that previously appeared in

the Star.
Any one who is a letral voter in

town is entitled to the absentee vote
provided he is going to be absent on
Nov. (!. There are only two stops to
be taken.

First: The voter must obtain an ap-
plication from the Town Clerk which
he must sign and return immedia' tly

to the Clerk so that the Registrars
of Voters can approve the same.

Second: The voter must till out a

|
ballot just the same as if he voted on
the regular election day.

[f his application is approved by
the Registrars, a ballot will be sent

to the voter and he can vote even be-

fore Nov. li s voting, however.
I must take place in a town or city

|

separated by two towns or cities from
1 Winchester. On obtaining the ballot.

; the voter should go before a Notary
,
Public or Justice of the Peace. This
could be in the City of Boston. He
fills out his ballot, makes oath to the

I
same and mails it back to the Town

|
Clerk who retains it until election
day.
Of course, if the voter is abroad or

goes abroad before the Town Clerk
receives th,. ballots, such voting must
b<

WINCHESTER NATIONALBANK
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-9 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

F. SIDNEY WALLS

TRUMPET TEACHER

Mr, F. Sidny Walls, prize graduate
in trumpet of the Conservatory of

Paris is a teacher of this instrument
in the Winchester Branch of the Na-
tional Associated Studios of Music.

Last Saturday morning a funeral
procession, accompanied by a band
and a good sized escort on foot, ar-
rived in the center just as the rail-
road nates were lowered to permit
a train to pass. The resulting wait
was not a long one as the train was
only a local of tw • three cars. We
could not, however, refrain from
imagining a long freight puffing
slowly along the up-grade as tin

Mr. Walls is also director of the Read-

i do,,,, abroad before a proper offi-
Bmm* lhls association.

cial.

If a voter is not going to leave un-
til a very few days before Nov. <">. the
matter of his voting can be cared for

very easily before he departs.
Yours truly,

Geo. B. Hayward
Oct. 10, 1928,

BOWDOIN SQ1 VRE THEATRE

\ WORD OF VPPREC1 VTION

All the residents of fho Wedgemere
section extend to Mr. Ralph E, Da-
mon of Everett avenue, a local rep-

resentative of the H. & M., their sin-

Town's lire apparatus thundered up
I

cere appreciation for his long and
to the lowered nates en route to a strenuous efforts to remedy the seri-

fire.

The .arrival of fall has witnessed
the usual preparations by the men of
the Park and Cemetery Departments
toward putting the Town's property
entrusted to them in condition to

withstand the rigors of the coming
wintt r. In passing, a word of praise

for the efforts during the summer
of the men of these departments
might not be considered superflous.
Never have the cemetery and the

parks about the center been more
beautiful than this year. The partic-

ularly advantageous weather has en-

riched the work of the gardners and
the result has been one in which the

Town has taken a just nride. Super-
intendents Macksey s/1 MacDonald
have reason to be congratulated upon
their season's accomplishment,

I ons condition
Station.
The new driveway

at the W,

which has been

Beginning Monday and continuing
for the entire week the management
at the Bowdoin Square Theatre will

present Harry Ingalls' Broadway
|

girls, .'t."i in number, a New York ag-
gregation with plenty of comedy ga-
lore and song and dance features of

j

special worth. This company is mak- .

ing its first Boston appearance and
it is what might be called a fashion

|

show do luxe a all the girls will be

attired in gowns of varied hue. The
show is one well worth seeing and is

-ure to win favor al the Bowdoin.
One of the top picture features will

offer Ronald Colman and Vilma
Bankv in, "Two Lovers" a story of

Cheering and singing has become
more and more a part of interseho-

lastic football throughout succeeding

seasons and no li f f'c pleasure Is do-
|

installed, has been put in at the ex- I rare merit, Another feature sure to
pense of the B. & M. across the state

p |,.ast . w \]] present, Shirley Mason
reservation only after considerable

;tn ,| otners m "Runaway Girls." Short
effort on Mr. Damons part. picture subjects will also be seen.

Bargain vaudeville is displayed on

Friday night. Concert every Sunday

and

No more dangerous spot in Win-
chester could be found than the old

exit from the Wedgemere Station
nt

'

about (lark, when automobile
are endeavoring
Parkway onto

''' *et Vito Scatturo of UO Oak street, who
Bacon was In ,| 1(

.

t ed with John Marino for

appearance before the Grand Jury
charged with setting fire to the store

at the comer of Swanton and Holland

streets to defraud the insurance com-

pany involved
mcis J, Mullin of Main

street had convinced Dist. Atty. Al-

bert P. Bushnell of the young man's

innocence. Marino was fi una guilty

of the above charge last week and
sentenced to serve one year in the

House of Correction.

pedestria ns
across the
street

.

The purpose of the new driveway
is to have the entrance for automo-
biles near the junction of Bacon
street and the exit onto the Parkway

involved, had his ens- nol prossed
This is going to be a great help and ' . .

• ^ Kr .

eliminate the great danger that has

heretofore existed, particularly to

pedestrians.
It is hoped that every one will try

to co-operate to work out this traffic

problem.

We now have a supply of the new special time tables containing the

changes and corrections for the fall and winter months. Copies may !»<• had

at the l». ink. Ylam have commented favorably on the electric ear schedule and

taxi infnrin.it ion which you will find repeated.

(in the hack page of the time table you will notice a li-t of the Board of

Directors of the Hank, with their business affiliations. Among them are Beveral

important new name- which make for additional Btrength and usefulness.

Steadily increasing deposits in both Checking ami Savings iccounta seem

to indicate that our policies ami service are meeting w ith popular favor.

If yon are in m oil of banking facilities or a depository tor valuables, you

will he cheerfully served at the "Friendly Hank."

By the way. there are -till a few day- left to join our Vacation Club.

Vived by the spectators from the ef-

forts of rival student Supporter* of

the teams between the halves of the

games. Winchester has Improved its

sideline backing of its eleven im-

mensely during the past few years

and last season the local cheering

and sinK'intr were exceptionally good.

There is no reason to suppose that this

fall will witness any falling off in the

support accorded the high school

i leven which because of a lack of

veteran players will stanl in particu-

lar need of encouragement, The local

cheering section could !>•• made much
ffemore (

would f

set by

always i Pf»n pa

game-. No boy
caste bv using I

support of his t

ive, however, if

w the excellent

iris of the school
i particularly 'o-

daily glance at the police "blot-

t< r" leads one to- wond 'V whether
perhaps the youngsters of the Town
aren't going a bit too far in their de-

sire for a good time when this desire

leads them to destroy private ami in

some instances public property, The
authorities are, and have ho, n re-

ceiving complaints from nroperty
holders, especially concerning th"

hreaking of glass in houses or other

structures perhaps for the time being

vacant. Other mischief <f the more
or less malicious sort is also from
time to tim reported. Th • police have
poon very tolerant with th" youthful

offenders ami bv f ir ;h reater num-
1 er of cases ari-itv from property

damage done by children have been

settled without recourse to the courts,

There is. however, .i limit to fie for-

bearance of the authorities .and the

citizens < f the Town mav also reach

THE JAZZ SINGER COMING TO
THE STRAND

The long awaited presentation of

Warner Pros, supreme Vitaphone

triumph, "The Jazz Singer" starring
,

Al Jolson, now the leading motion

picture success in New York, will be-

gin next Monday at the Strand Thea-
;

tro. Maiden and' continue all week.

This picturization of Samson Ralph-
j

nelson's comedy drama is doubly im-

portant in that it mark- the screen

debut of the black face comedian, Al

Jolson. one of the worlds most fam- :

,
, us entertainers.
The story is that of the son of a

i
cantor who' runs away from horn.' to

j

| tine fame on the stage when his fath-

; er wishes him to follow in his foot-
|

lv loval at tlv !
steps and become a cantor, The heart

a'ntrer of losing appeal is universal and the tender-,

il equipment i" 1 neas and mirth is carried on a stir-

ring cum tit of drama to a c limax of
;

: rt mentions pi iwer.

Al Jolson scored the greatest hit

of his car* or in "The Jazz Singer."

For several years he resisted the lure

of the screen to repetedly score on
i

th.' stage but with the possibilities of

this vitaphone special so apparent he

gave in and where once but a few
|

thousand could enjoy the richness of]
his voice now millions hear it in one

By The Cozy
Glow )

thool.

noli

Of An Open Fire
,

Cheery brightness and warmth f

that add lit the success of any meal
|

are now within the easy reach of

every honn . !

For a price amazingly low, you
can have an open lire ,n your din-

ing room even without a built-in

fireplace, ' ben you will ''at in com-
fort on chilly days. Investigate . . .

( all on ii^ for demonstrations of

fireplaces, laundry drying, house
heating, cooking, water heating, in-

cineration, garage heatirtg, refrig-

eration and nianv other uses for

( \S THE BETTER FI El .

Appliances that you desire may
be purchased with a -mall down
payment a ml convenienl terms for

the ba'ance.

Instant, cheerful heal w it

h

Esthers - A Sale
\ SPECl \ l. SHIPMENT OF

ALL CHIFFON STOCKINGS
Direct From the Factory

SIZES 81 . to 10 in 6 < < »! I IRS

t HFered for

SATURDAY ONLY
OCTOBER 13

AT $1.55 A PAIR
; PAIRS FOR si.-.u

j
ETHEL STOKES GRIMWOOD

|

MABEL CRAIG LYONS
graduate! of

I. eland Rowers School

|
School of the Theatre

under direction of

! JOHN CRAIG
| announce the reopening

| of their studio

I DRAMATIC EXPRESSION i

| 454 Main Street Tel. Win. 1946 I

|
u81-4t«

|

RIVETHEATRE
'The Brightesl Spot in Medford Square'

ONE WEEK 1!

That li

With "The Jazz Singer" are the

following vitaphone acts. Fred Ardath
in, "Men Among Men;" William Dem-
arest in "A Night at Coffee Dan's"
and the stars of 1927 Ziegfield Fol-

lies in "Syncopating Sweets.''

CONTAGIOCS DISK ASF.

a point where they will b ilieve that
;

day, Oct. 10.

•titienc" has ceased *n be a virtue.

There was one case of Pulmonary
Tuberculosis reported to Maurice
Dinneen, agent of the Board of
Health for the week ending, Wednes-

IGINNING M

mdcrfid E[)it

ifDAY, OCTOBr

>/ M'lthfr Love

loth

"FOUR SONS"
Starring MARGARET MANN

picture a starThe newest screen sensation who became in this

over night, with

THE DETTER. FUEL,

Being compensated ft

nroperty damage does not entirely

'emove the attendant vexation. In

many past instances the youngsters
who have caused such damage have \

been old enough to realize the wrong
committed, and only the desire of

th se at headquarters to shield all mi-

nors so far as possible from police

Tcords has prevented their being
dealt with summarily. It would be

well for parents Fenerallv to sound a

"•anting note -lnd tn evplnin the par-

t'cular cowardice attached to destroy-

ing that which belong to others. Hal-

) we'en is only hist aroun I the cor-

"er and the temptation at this season
; s a'wavs unusually stronsr. There ; s

no indication that the authorities will

condone any mischief which savors of

l-owdvism on this occasion sa^ed to

the jack-o-lantern and broomstick rid-

intr witches.

We have a fine new lot of the want-
ed Priscilla crayon stencil and color-

ing outfits. Wilson the Stationer.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
527 MAIN ST.

WIM HESTER, M VSS.

TEL. WIN. 01112

l-R VNC.IS V HI HIM W. Jr., I VMES HAI.I-. UKORGK
MKEKI' R .«n. I CH VRI.KS \i* >RT< >\

• \. the Four Sons"

M>\ NEWS REELS COMEDY

Oilier Screen tttractions

EVERETT HAY DEN VT THE ORGAN CONSOLE

UNLIMITED PARKING SPACE

/Us C;ssc;;/;/?/ OS

( load (Jnen

MD \m n no
/ \ one is i-\ t>ect»

i-.i . . . ortlcr {low-

er* " jvsi lur the
familv "

i heir tra-

V ; i in «. and i e.mty
. .

:

! to final touch
:m charm to vour
labile.

J
WINCHESTER

CONSERV ATORI1
INC.

170 Cambridge Street

Tel. Win. 1702
I, 1

Mrs. Fessenden of 17 Church strict

will be open dailj from 9 a. m. until

R t>. m. except Sundays 1 :30 to 8 p. m.
Food service a la cart, luncheon 12 to

2. afternoon tea t to '! and dinner

r* nierht $1 nil $1.25 ea^h. Chicken
d'rners " ;,

l Hp onrved Thursday
nights. All food is honv cooked. The
Pl'oside consists of two tlining rooms,
an.l a large lounge hall including
three ftrep'aces; one room will he re-

served exclusively for men durin'.r

the noon lunch period. Special atten-
tion will be given to bridge, luncheons
and tea parties.

S5 StO
Plus small payments. Best

known way to heat homes al

lea>: cost. I teals one to eight

mom-.

FREE TRIAL
(in your own home)

YEAR TO PAY
Call

The Vecto Store
523 MAIN STREET
MALDEN 6151

American Radiator Products

pFREE - Factory advice and
estimates on Steam or Hot
Water Heating.

REPl BUGAN I'OW N < :< MMITTEE

HOOVER REPUBLICAN
\< >w OPEN IN

FORTNIGHTLY HALL
1 to 5 and 7 to 9 P. M.

Information and assistance furnished in every way possible.

Tel. \\ in. 0434-

W

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE
Thomas R. Bateman, Chairman

Political Advertisement 7 Lewis Road. Winchester

STRAND

Hi ILDING PERMITS GRANTED

3

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for week ending Wed-
nesday, Oct. 10 as follows:

Frank E. O'Neill. Winchester-
glass in present porch on dwelling

at U Allien street.

Mr. Clover, Winchester—add an
open porch on side on present dwell-

ing at 12 Reservoir street.

Earle Spencer, Melrose—new dwell-

ing and private garage on lot a Yale

street.

Fr .man C. Randall. Lexington-
new dwelling and garage on Lot b

Ko.est street.

Mattoo C. Agastino, Lawrence-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson and
daughter, Miss Edith Johnson of Wil-

son street left town Tuesday on a mo-
tor trip which is to take them through
New York State and New Jersey.

See the new flexible, zipper pencil

cases at the Star office.

Mr. Charles A. Gleason of this

town, president of the firm of Edward
T. Harrington Company, realtors,

was tptie of the speakers to address the

fifth annual convention of the Massa-
chusetts Association of Real Estate

Boards at the New Ocean House,

Swampscott, on Monday. His subject

w.as the financial side of subdivided

2:00

MALDEN
7:00 and 9:00

ALL NEXT WEEP

Al Jolson in

TheJazz Singer
and

VITAPHONE ACTS

NOW

"TENDERLOIN"

««. iuw dwelling on lot 8 Grayson road. land.

BOWDOIN CONTINUOUS
WEEK of OCT 15

IHGALtS BROADWAY GIRLS
MUSICAL COMEDy REVUE - 35 PEOPLESJB '""TWO LOVERS/^
SHIRLEY MASON ^RUNAWAY GIRLS" Jo i \\

*
OUR GANG COWtOy- GROWING PAINS"
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An Unselfish

Service

When you invest yonr savings in co-operative bank

share?, \..n arc participating in .1 service that serves .ill <>l

the shareholders. This bank is nol creating profits for any

inside group but for the shareholders exclusively.

Thai i- %s 1 1 \ you gel the largesl earnings that are

able anywhere under safe conditions.

PRESENT KIN 1DENDS

btain-

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

SUNDAY SERVICES

MUST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seals Pice

Sin. Disease, andSunday, Oct. ll "An
Death Real?"
Sunday School at I'J o'clock.
Services in lliu Clmrcli lliiitilintr o|»iMwlt«

lliu Tow n M. ill. 10 : 1:, A. M.
Wednesday evening meeting nl 7 s4fi IV M.
Itetiding ' H in Church UiilUlinif. Open

.l>i I y rroin 12 M. hi fi I*. M. uxce|it Sundays
mm, I liolidiiys.

FIRST UAI'llST CHURCH
Rev. Benjamin P. Browne, Pastor, :i Web.

stlT street.

Sunday, Oct. ll MorninK worship at 10:30.

Sermon by the pastor, "The Singing Trees."
Solos by K. Lillian Evans.

12 M. Church School. Classes for everyone.

Rev. Arthur L. Winn, Supt.
i P. M. Junior Christian Endeavor. Bring

Millies.

6:30 P, M. Y. .11111' Tei. pie's Society of

Christian Endeavor. Election of officers.

Subject for discussion, "Why Join the

Church?" Me. tine in charge of Phyllis

Dalrymplc.
7 P. M. Evening Worship Message by

I the pastor, "Doubt Your Doubts." Question

Prelude, song service. Chorus choir. Solo,

j
E. Lillian Evans.

! Monday, B:8fl P. M. Brotherhood meets at

I lh< parish house of the Methodist Church.
: Banquet, followed by radio concert nnd ad-

dress by Dr. AIIh rt C. Thomas.
Wednesday, " :4B P. M Prayer meeting.

' What did your Baptism mean to you? Come
j

prepared to relate, "What my BaptiBm meant
to mo." Tell ns when-, when and by whom
you were baptized.

FIRST CONGRBRATIONAL CHURCH
I

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D l> Minister
I Residence, Fernway, Tel. 0071.

j
Rev. Morris J. Butler, i<l>.. Assistant

Minister.

Will hire three salesmen for its per-

manent organization. High order of

intelligence and initiative necessary.

Must be at least thirty years age.

Health and persona) appearance ex-

cellent. Write in strict confidence, giv-

ing full Information as to your quali-

fications. Previous experience is not

a factor if you have been successful at

it. Drifters, failures and lazy men
miyht as well save your stamps. This

is a hivh priced position on a life time
job for a responsible citizen. State

your telephone number, Address

Hu\ M l., STAR OFFK E

First Class Upholstering
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
18 MAPLE ST.. STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone 0045-R
Reference ups-tf Reasonable

I
Morning service at 10:30. Doctor Chidley

will preach. Subject, "Guide Posts to God."
All seats free.

Sunday School Junior Department at D:20

o'clock ; Kindergarten and Primary Depart-
ments at 10:45 o'clock: Intermediate and
Senior Departments at r_' o'clock.

The Young People's Society will meet at 6

o'clock Sunday evening, Refreshments will

he served after the meeting,
The Firs! Monthly family suppi r of the

year comes next Wednesday evening at 6:80

in the Parish House. Bishop MeConnel of

New York will speak on "Human ValueB."
The regular meeting of the Women's Chris-

tian Temperance Union will be held in the

church parlor Friday afternoon, (lit. 10 at

2:80 o'clock. Miss Cora Frances Stoddard
will speak on "The Principles and Hopes of

the Temperance .Movement."

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Boston Terrier, dark brindle, whit

marking, red collar; answers to name liixii

Call Win. 0836 : reward. —
1

TO LET

TO LKT Space in p rival'' garage on Mam
street near Lawson road, li^ht, heat and wa-

ter. Tel. Win. 0024. sT-tf

TO LET One-half duplex house in Win-
chester, six rooms, all improvements, newly
decorated: garage; rent reasonable. Sec prop-

erty, 20 Urookside road. ^ to Saturday
afternoons. (all "Owner," Richmond 2076.

jy2"-tf

TO LET Comfortably furnished room, con-

veniently located; breakfast optional; business

person preferred. Tel. Win. 1218-W. '

CALL

D. R. Williamson & Sons

for

PLASTERING BRICKWORK
Outside Cement Stucco a

Specialty

Jobbing Promptly Attended t<»

91 MISHAWl M RD., VVOBURN
To I. Wob. 1514-W

y-22-tt

( III1RCII of Till' Kl'l I'llANY
The Rev, Truman Heminway,
Phone, Win. l!>22.

Mom - : A. M.. 11 to 12 P M., 2 ;30 to 3 :80

daily except Monday.
Deaconess Helen P. Lane, Win, Ktllt:.

Sexton, Wallace Murphy, Win. 1922.

Services. Sunday. Oct. 14, 19th Sunday after

Trinity.
Holy Communion, S A. M
Church School. 9:30 A. M.
Kindergarten. 11 A M
Morning Pra> er, 11 A. M.
Evensong, 5 P, M
Organ If. cital, 5 ; 10 P, M

Nun danket nlle Gott Karg-Cler!
Reverie Dickinson
Scherzo (2nd Symphony i Vlernc
Toccata and Fugue in l> Minor Bach

Tuesday, Oct. II Holy Communion, :i ;:io

A M.
Tuesday, Oct. 16 Church Service League,

nil-day sewing, 10 a. m. to I p. m. Lunch-
eon. 12:80.

rhursday. Oct. l
k St. Luke's Day. Holy

Communion. 7 :45 a. m.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John E Whitley, Pastor, 607 Wash-

ington street. Tel. 0T56-J.

ro LET
rooms. singH
vate family

Tel. Win. 1-

Two redecorated connecting
or together With board, in pri-

benutitu), accessible location.

.'1-M o5-2t*

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Howard Street,

Melrose Highlands Mass.
Tel. Melrose UUl\>

FOR SAM

FOR SALS
WOOD FOR FIREPLACE and sir...... f IS perl

cord: cut to any length $2 extra. Tins Is the

very nest hard wood on the market We are

taking orders for present nnd future deliver-

i.s Roger S Beattie, Harold avenue. North 1

Woburn ; tel. Woburn 0 139. ,f

FOR SALE Larg ik ice chest, pot lain

lined capacity Uu lbs ; practically new. If'

tel." I IK'JK-Vi I

FOR SALE Hard dry w I. I ft. lengths

SI6 per cord; sawed SIS. Also kindling vyood
1

6 bu. #1 : 20 bu. : 35 bu. $5. Frizzed Bros.,

6 Greenwood avenue, WcTburtt, Tel, Woburn
11.170. oT2-4t*

Phone 17C6 Established ls;il

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerb A. B. Bergstrom

UPHOLSTERING Wit FI RN1TI RE
REP WKISi.

Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work
Relinishing

Decorative I hairs Made to Order
1". Thompson St. Winchester, Mass.

iO:.lo A. M. Sunday morning service. Ser-
I man by the Pastor. "The Joy of a Discovery."
I Music by the Church Choir. All welcome

12 M Church School. Interesting classes

! for all.

7 P, M. Sunday evening service Motion
pictures. "The Light of Faith." Part 2.

Oct. 16, 7:U, p, M Cornerstone Class

!
night.

Oct. 17. 7:17' P M. Mid-week prayer meet-

ing. A Questiona iro,

Oct Is 2:30 P. \l Ladies' Missionary So-

I
eietv meeting held in Assembly Hall.

(let 26, - P. M . Fridas Third annual enft

concert under the auspices of the Music Com-
j
mitteo. All welcome.

j Nov 16 Vnniial Christmas ale of the

Ladies' Bethany Society. Fancy articles, food.

1 candy, aprons, gratis and Christmas cards.

|
Subscriptions taken for McCalls Magazine.
A home-cooked supper served.

FOR SALE Mahogany

ley & Ha\v

Pain<
< Ml

w rla st.

Auto Painting Due Sprnv ing

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED \M>

LIGHT REPAIRS
7lri Main St. Winchester, Mass.

PEL. nr,r,H

INtl'VITIOOIKT MMHCOI'AI !'IIHR<'M
( 'orner Church tiliil Oix streets It' - M I

tvitliam |fi ok, Minister. Residence. 80 IHi
(reel, li lephoni' M.

Sunday, 10:30 A, M Morning worship.
;

Sermon hy Rev. Orville C. Poland who
pleaches iii exehani'e with the pastor.

Sunday, 12 M, Sundnj Scl I. Mi V P
Clarke, Superintendent The Mi h' Bible

Class will n t as usual. Mr. A, l> Nicholas
ti

nunn.
hold it-

y, 6 p M The Epworth League will

regular devotional service in the «o-

FOR SALE l'.U7 Chevrolet coupe In lirsl

(lass condition, equipped with Gabriel snub-
her- and other extras; cheap for cash. Call

Win. llll or cull at 5 Royal street, Winches-
ter.

FOR SALE Brand new - room house in

Woburn centre, all oak floors, open plumbing,
steam heat, electric and gus, good location;

very reasonable price for nuick sale. From
the owner, write Itox 1 "«». Woburn , Ma ss *

FOR SALE Ten piece walnut dining set,

like new; table, bullet china cabinet, serv-

ing table and six chairs S100. Tel. Win.

03 lx.

FOR SALE Packard ( >e, small mileage,

first class condition. Apply to P. 0. Box 1 10,

Winchester. Mass.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
All Makes Serviced

R. M, KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. 1365

fl7-tf

Sunday, 7 P M The regular Sunday even-

ing service will be held in the auditorium, the
pro tor will preach

Wednesday, 7 :4fi P. M. The regulnr mid-
week service will b inducted by Mrs, It. W.
Hook

Friday, 2:80 P M The regular me. tine

of the Woman's Christian Temperance Union
s- ill be held in the Congregational church
parlor Friday afternoon at 2:30 p. m Miss
Cora Frni - Stoddard will -peak On "Prin-
ciples and Hopes of the Temperance Move-
ment,"

Friday, r:80 P. M The choir will men! for

rehearsal under the direction of Mr. J. Al-

beit Wilson.

N KW SV V Ml VGH MMIS

MISCELLANEOUS

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY AND TAXI—
Maids wanted. Studebakcr President 7 pas-

senger sedan for hire day and ninht. Wm.
A. Ayer, 71 Sylvester avenue. Tel. Con. »21-4t«

F. D. SMITH
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Repairs of All 1\ indfi

Shop— 7 Wilson St root
s2S-.-.t»

POSITION WANTED Man and wife as

cook and butler or general work. Apply M. J.

Sweeney. 7-"> Winchester street, Medford. *

WANTED Extension ladder for rash. Tel.

Win. 1208. _o6-2t

POSITION WANTED Young man 23 years

old, desires chauffeur's position
:

willing to

help with other work. Tel. Woburn 1242-J. •

Winchester. Mass., Oct. 8, 192s

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep
GASOLINE

10 gallons in motor vehicles while in private
2-car garage which garage is to be located on
the hind in said Winchester situated on Hem-
ingway Street and numbered 17 thereon, as
shown upon the plan filed herewith and certi-

11 is that the names and addresses of all own-
t

ers of record of land abutting the premises I

are as follows :

j

Abutters : Ethel M. Hammond, L'7 Heming-
way street ; Estelle Gurney, 13 Hemingway
Street: John L. McMinamin, 21 Hemingway
Street.

WM J. STEVENSON
2:1 Hemingway Street,

Winchester
Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men, Oct. 8, 1928. On the foregoing peti- I

tion it is hereby ORDERED that a public '

hearing thereon be held on Monday the 22nd :

day of October 1928 at 7:46 p. m. in the Se- 1

lectmen's Room in the Town Hall Building; i

that notice thereof be given by us nit the ex-
pense of the applicant), hy publishing n copy
of said petition, together with this order, in

"The Winchester Star" at least seven days be-

fore said date and that notice of the time and
place of said hearing be uiven by the appli-

cant by registered mail, not less than seven
days prior to such hearing, to all owners of

real estat • abutting on the land on which such
license, if granted, is. to he exercised,

A true copy.
Attest: '•

"

UiiOUGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

CONVALESCENTS
AND INVALIDS mav come to Oak
(rest fcr care and to rest. Special
attention to diet.

MISS PURDY
TEL. WIN. Ilh7 «

TO LET
IN WINCHESTER SQUARE, a mod-
em front apartment fur a private
or professional party, reasonable rent.

APPLY \T 549 MAIN STREET
Mr. Gilbert, A. & P. Store or at Cigar

Store

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDER tl. RESERVE SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION \S RENDERED TO THE
COMMISSIONER OF BANKS \S OF OCTOBER >. 1928

LiabilitiesResources

( ash and due from Banks .

United Slates Securities am
Notes

< 11 her Stocks and Bonds
Loans :tttil Discounts
Banking H«;use

312,947.77

I 56,500.00

1,021,095.12

. 1,211 ,3 14.21

22,000.00

£2,723,857.10

Capital Stock S 100,000.00

Surplus & I'ndivided Profits 192,352.77

Res* r\ ed for Taxes
Deposits, Conimerc
Deposits. Sa\ ings

3,050.00

a I 1,323,886.73
1,104,567.60

£2,723,857. 10

!! VLPH K .!» 1SLIN, President

FREELAND E. HOVEY, Viee-Pi isid nt CHARLES E, BARRETT, Treas in r

FRED L. PATTE, Vice President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CHAKI.t
CUT1.E1
JERE A
GEORGI

S E. BARRETT
B. DOWNER

I (OWNS
A. FERNA LP

/ >irei !nr-

RALPH E, JOSLIN

FREELAND E. HOVEY

JAMES SWELL
WILLIAM L. PARSON'S
FRED !.. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHAR1 ES H. SYMMES

Mrs. Fessenden

"THE FIRESIDE"
17 CHURCH STREET

Open from !» A. M. until 8 P. M.
Sundavs 1 :30 to 8 P. M.
ALL HOME COOKING

At 6:15 Tuesday morning automo-
biles driven by Arthur McClure of
Wi burn ami George C. Morgan < f 26
Pond street were in collision on Pond
street where Met lure M as driving
cast. Morgan was turning from the

road into his driveway.
3omewhat damaged.

I! a-;

Mrs. Arthur R. Corwin of this town
suffered the death of her father, Fran-
cis M. Wilson of Somerville, who died

suddenly Monday morning at his sum
mer homo in < at aumi I . i ape I !od,

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. Rich have re-

I turned to their home on Pine street

after spending the summer muni lis at

Wonalancet. X. H,

Miss Edith Johnson of Wilson
1 street returned home during the past
i week-end from her visit in Houston.

,

T-'
Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town clerk by Fred R. Pat-
terson of Woburn and Marj A. Bar

i

f" of this town.

Francis Molly, center on Winches-
ter High School's championship foot-

I

hall team of 1022 and hist season
guard upon the unbeaten eleven ai

Tufts College, has entered the Uni-
versity of Michigan. A previous an-
nouncement stated that Molly had en-
tered Georgetown bul latest reports
are to the effeel thai he has joined

1 "Charlie Cassidy and Flavio Rolli,

I
both of Winchester at Ann Arbor,

j

Din Frank should prove a valuable
!
addition to the Maize and Mine ath-

! letic teams and though ineligible this
1 fall should make a great bid for a

I

line position on the eleven another
! fall.

Miss Alice .and Master Thomas
|

Gainey, Jr., twin son and daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Gainey of Elm-

' wood avenue observed their 9th birth-

day Wednesday by entertaining a

party of their young friends at their

I

home. Games and refreshments were
'enjoyed. Among those who attended
were Doris Provort, Samuel Joyce, Collins,

Thomas Joyce. Daniel Deloria. Wil-
|
Carroll

liam Carroll, .lames Murnhy, Arnold
Morse, "Bud" Bellew, Robert Maher,
Richard Grant, Harold McGrath,

Oar New Funeral Home
line of ihe many desirable facilities available in connect urn witli mil iliiinilied and

strictly modern service.

Our years of experience have enabled us to advise with authority mil we have never

been so well e< |iii|>|>i(l l<> afford complete satisfaction.

SERVICE IS WAIT,ABLE \ NYWHERE IN MASSACHIS I£ i s

KELLEY and HA.WES
Funeral Directors

Lady Vssistants

PHONES: W 1NCHESTER 0035, 017-1,

CO.

COMMONW EALTH
MIDDLESEX, SS.

OP MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

interested in estate of Percy
f Winchester, in iwid County,

To nil !• ts>

A Benrne l»t

decensed

:

WHEREAS, Lilln H. Benrse nnd Henry L.

WhlttleHey executors of the will tif said iK-

eeased. have (tresented to .-iii.i Court ti' ir peti-
j

tion praying the Court t determine the

amount of money which they may nay Tor the

perpetual care of the lot in which the i«<ily ;

of siiid deceased is buried, and to whom the
'

same shall be raid

:

you are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
)

bate Court, to be held at Cambridsre, in said .

County, on the seventeenth day of October
A. D. \<y2x, at ten o'clock in thp forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the sum."

should not be granted.

And said executors are ordered to serve this

citation hy publishing the same once in The
Winchester Star n newspaper published in

Winchester the said publication to be three
days at least before said Court. i

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, first

.liaise of said Court, this sixth day of October
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-eight.

LOR1NG P, JORDAN, Register

Clarence Harrington, Donald Grant,
Marcia Collins. Betty Bellew. Rita

Catherine Murphy, Evelyn
Lillian Wilror, Margaret

Maher, Lillian Joyce. Mildred O'Toole,
Ruth Collins William Maher, George
Chitel and Kenneth Joyce.

AT YOUR SERVSCE

L. E. HEINZ
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

Formerly with Smith Patterson and Waltham Watch Co.

When you want a good WATCH, CLOCK, DIAMOND or

SILVERWARE let me slum you that it pays to trade in

Winchester.

Hamilton, Gruen, Bulova, Waltham Watches, S'th Thomas

Clocks. Community Plate and Sterling Silverware.

557 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
TEL. W IN. l

( >oi>

We are now carrying the Moth-o-
K ill spray. Nothing like it. Wilson
the Stationer.

Why not a new fountain pen or au-

tomatic pencil for the boy or girl

student. Wilson the Stationer.
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LEGION TO SHOW "OLD
IRONSIDES"

"OLD IRONSIDES"
Ay, tear her tattered ensign down!

Long has it waved on high.
And many an eye hat danced to tea

That banner in the sky ;

Beneath it rung tli«- battle shout.

And burst the cannon's roar;

That meteor of the ocean air
Shall sweep the clouds no more.

Her deck once red with heroes' blood,

Where knelt the vanquished foe.

When winds were hurrying o'er the flood,

And waves were white below,
No more shall feel the victor's tread.

Or know the conquered knee;
The harpies of the shore shall pluck

The eagle of the sea I

Oh, better that her shattered hulk
should sink beneath the wave;

Her thunders .hook the mighty deep.

And there should be her grave;

Nail to the mast her holy Hag,
Set every threadbare sail,

And give her to the gods of storms.

The lightning and the gale'.

TOUCHDOWN!

Winchester Post, i»7, of the Ameri-
can Legion has completed arrange-
ments to present in the Town Hall

on Saturday, Nov. 10 the well known
picture, "Old Ironsides." This is to

be held in connection with their cele-

bration of Armistice Day, Nov, 11.

which this year falls on Sunday and is

to be observed officially on the lc^al

holiday. .Monday. -Nov. 12,

"Old Ironsides" is a picture (Para-

mount) directed by James Cruze who
has so successfully directed such pic-

tures i f national interest as "The
Covered Wagon," etc. The filminff

of "Old Ironsides" is one of the most
notable achievements involving as it

did a total of more than 2000 actors

and 50 old time "wind jammers" on

the scenes of sonic of the battles on

the high seas. To make these scenes
more realistic an exact reproduction

of portions of Massachusetts Bay
were (Salem. Mass. to be exact)

erected for the taking of several

scenes.
Thousands of children who have

contributed their nickles and dime-

Football occupies the arena. In

every hamlet, town and city, we hear
the cheering of the fans. Rising out

of each effusion is the refrain either

expressed or hoped for—"Touchdown

!

Touchdown!"
Football games are won by scoring.

Scoring follows team play—-co-opera-
tion, concentration, the will to win
and an inherent love for the sport.

Observation of a team at play gives

us the exact measure of its teamwork
and concentration; of its coaching ef-

ficiency ; of the moral support of the

student body.
One of the finest features of the

game is the good sportmanship of the

fans. Enthusiastic in putting heart

into their own team, they are prompt
to give recognition to keen plays by
the other side.

What a glad day when we can have

this spirit carried over into school

and community life. It will produce

the equivalent of the touchdown in

the class room.
The schools have just entered on

their yearly contest, a contest aixainst

pupil failures; a contest against pub-

lic and political interference; against

public indifference or apathy. It is

a contest against the tendency to

under-estimate the importance of

schooling; a contest against the

temptation of a job with ready money;

a contest against school routine and
discipline; against lagging interest

where subject matter is not vitalized

or motivated; against a single stan-

dard rate of progress; against dissi-

pation of energies and distraction of

interest through outside amusements.
Here is an arduous contest, well

worth the absorbing interest of every

member id' the community.
As the outcome of a football game

rests heavily on coaching efficiency,
it falls to teachers and school officials,

as a coaching staff, to build up a win-
ning body of pupils. It can be taken
for granted that the staff's ambitions
are stirred for a successful year. But
what they can achieve will be only in

proportion to the team-play of the
student body and the loyal support of
I he public.

Fans there are who are dissatisfied
with the coaching. Prom the grand
stand they tell how the team should
be run. Hut successful teams are the
product of careful winnowing by the
coaching staff, who, in turn, must: be
intrusted with the development of
the team. There are school critics

who would like to run the schools
from the side lines. Rut the success
of the school is dependent on the care-
ful selection of the administrative
and teaching force, who, in co-opera-
tion with the Board of Education,
must be entrusted with the conduct
of thp schools.

Confidence in and support of the
coach is essential to victory on the

gridiron. It is so with our schools.

The educational coaching staff have
been selected. They are mindful of

their responsibilities. They are set

for a scoring year, If it is worth
while to stress the football game for

its sports' sake, it is worth while to

stress schooling for the child's sake.

If victory is desirable for the team,
success in schooling is doubly worth
while for the student body. If win-
ning the game is gratifying to the
fans, school efficiency should be
equally satisfying to taxpayers and
public.

A competent head coach, an able
group of assistants, a co-operative
group of pupils atid a loyal public
will produce a successful season—

a

rictorioup school year.

W 'rr - em* i Needed
The best time tr fake a vacation Is

when one Is tired and nervous, re
gardless of the season or convenience.
— F. B. Mirehead

We have just received a new con-
signment of tennis balls. Wilson the
Stationer.

Ask to see the new "Rain Pack", a
waterproof coat and hat selling for
•t quarter. Wilson the Stationer.

And Taxi Receipts
Win! this country :;<mv1s Is a moth

that will eat dandelions and old rnisor

blades — Atchison Globe.

HUPM0BILE

DcSOTO SIX

THE RECOGNIZED

LEADERS IX THEIR

PRICK CLASSES

Sales-Service

Frank Murphy
I ncorporated

7 is MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER
Tel. Win. OL'fIS

WHY W AIT FOR SUNDAY MORNING FOR NEWS OF
THE 01 TCOME OF THE FOOTBALL CONTESTS?

The Boston Transcript

Football Extra
Saturday, October 13

cantaining complete stories of the Principal Games will be on sale
at the Newsstands in your Town the same day the games are played.

Stories and .Scores of the

Harvard- \orth Carolina
AT CAMBRIDGE
Tufts Bates
AT LEWISTON

Boston I niv. \ ernionl
AT VERMONT

West Point Providence
AT WEST POINT

Georgia—Yale
AT NEW HAVEN
Dayton- Brown
AT PROVIDENCE

Notre Dame Navy
AT CHICAGO

Dartmouth Ulegheny
AT HANOVER

IIIK ONLY COMPLETE \FTER-THE-GAME
EXTR \ PI BLISHED IN BOSTON

i

the original frigate Con-
America's most valiant

to restore
stitut ion,

fighting craft will now have the op-

portunity of seeing most realistically

an exact reproduction "i" that histori-

cal vessel as she appear-. I in all her

glory.
The picture reveals to all the his-

tory of this old 'ca warrior from the

launch'.':'/ the ever memorable vic-

tory at Trip >li in 1804. The actors

featured in the cast the story for

which was written for the screen by

Lawrence Stallings, author "f the

"Big Parade" and "What Price GlorV"
include Esther Ralston, as the daugh-
ter of a hardy old sea captain of the

days of I804j Wallace Beery, as the

mate on the schooner Esther Charles
Farrell, George Bancroft, Johnnie
Walker and many others, familiar to

the movie fans.

As has boon said. "Old Ironsides"

offers the "thrill of ;1 lifetime" ap-

pearing in B< ston f »r months at $1.50

per. Now this colorful craft that

wrote the most romantic chapter in

the history of the United States is to

drop am-hor th" 10th of November in

Winchester. Here in our'own town,

a tender romance, the thrill of naval

tattles, tales of rollickling humor
will he enacted before our eyes bv a

cast that will bring tears, laughs and

those strange catchings at the throat.

As usual the Legion has chosen a

picture that will educate and amuse
the children. With this aim in view

they have arranged to have a mati-

nee at the Town Hall, Saturday af-

ternoon, Nov. lo at 2:30 n. m. Tick-

ets for this show will bo 15c. The
evening prices will be 50c and f>~>c, all

reserved. This show will he at 8 p. m.

and interpreted by an orchestra

skilled in playing for the movies.

Watch the succeeding issues of the

"Star" for the Legion nrogram for

their Armistice Day frolic. On Mon-
day, Nov. 12. they will start with a

band concert on th" Legion grounds
from Hi a. m. to 12 noon. During
this period at 11 a. m. appropriate
exercises will be hold on that never
forgotten hour and date. A parade
of antiqoes, horribles and beautiful
floats, a football game on Manches-
ter Field and the frolic in the Town
Hall in the evening. So many events
crowded together means stay with
the Legion Monday, the 12th. They
will entertain you.

Getting :,r:i Word
A little girl in I '"pe'sa aas explain

i n u to tier cnindfal lipr that Hip pen-

dulum "1 ttie (loci.- had been hroken
"What s the matter w it h the

Clock?" hei jrandfatler ns|a'd

"The percolator broke' rpplle<1 th'

little uflrl

"What is that'.'' asl.i-1 the era n't

father "The percolator?"

"Oh, I don t ii ca n the percolii l or

replied tin' irrtitifldaiighter ''Thai Is

what von hatch rbld ens In isn't It'

Kansa- '

"

Parachuts Dcscert
TIip > rin v Air corjw says thnf a

Ainu's il '-''ctit from nn itlrshlp re-

ceives ii considerable check almost In-

stantaneously v lib ii nenin,i of the
parachute 1 Hint within n few see.

onda nffer t' peniii'i of the para-

chute t'» descent I* coristutil

Si

An Ideal
WinterRem

in Boston

Choose The
Vendome for its

.

luxuries of yesterday and
modern conveniences of to-

dav in an atmosphere of Old Boston
charm and hospitality. Pre-eminent
in location, food and comfort. For
three generations it has served

refined people seeking
^

true home coin-

fort in the . 0>~'

City.
ABBOTT

>c,wice^" HOTELS
Servt- CORPORATION

PETRO
something far in advance

OIL HEAT Onrnf-thrSiTPFTROS
l.'(/f to /if (inv (>/*»«* or
HZt of hrtilinn t>tnnt:
stcum, l\nt |4 titer, t dfior,

warm air.

Wonderful strides have been made in oil

heating. Rut until you see a PETRO,

these great advances will remain un-

known to you. They offer you results far

too important for you to overlook.

PETRO was the pioneer low pressure

oil burner. It dates hack 25 years. Until

1923, PETRO was built primarily for

large buildings and enjoyed extraor-

dinary success.

Then the first residence PETRO was

perfected. It brought to homeowners

the same wonderful advantages experi-

enced by industrial users.

For 5 years these smaller

PETROS have established a per-

fect record. Once in, they stayed

in with overwhelming satisfaction.

models of PKTR< ) are listed as slandari

by the rnderwrilers' Laboratories lo

tisf the cheapest available

domestic fuel oil. As ;i restill

PETRO Oil Heal frequently

costs less than hard coal!

By putting air to work, all gears, belts

and shafts were eliminated. Not only

does air do it better and more quietly*

but air costs nothing and never wears

out. It is this extreme simplicity that

makes PETRO so dependable.

Right now is the time to get all the

facts. Phone now to have an engineer

make a survey of your heating plant.

The onlv way to appreciate what PETRO

does for you, is to let PETRO do it for

you. Until you actually live with PETRO,

you cannot have any conception of

the wonderful difference it makes*

So we make you this offer: Let us

install a]PETRO in your own
heating plant for 2 weeks. With-

out any obligation. Then decide

—yes or no. Ifyou decide to keep

it, vou mav take a year to pay for
I I l| i <. , a 111 >\ 1UI I IV |CI I I I <m < <• o i

'

oiny was brought about. All v. Domestic : nd Industrial Oil Burners it if vou wish.

By the use of air as a motivi

orce, a new standard of econ

pr rr0
There is a PETRO /or every tv/>c and size «f heatinn plant: steam, hot water, vapor, warm air

THE EMERSON-MASON CORP.
834 Commonwealth Ave., Boston, Mass. REGent 6400
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor an* Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING. ROOF. SG
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt

and All Concrete Product*

fltdewalki. Drivurayi, Curbinr. Step*. Et*.

Floors for Cellars. Stables. Factories

and Warehouses

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

MERRILL AND PETTINGELL IN
FINALS OF JUNIOR TENNIS

Large Entry List and Cood Competi
tion Marked Tourney at Country-

Club

HACKING'

oUNn
•TORINO

8TJMATE9 CHEERFULLY FURNI9HED
•n Home, Office and Long- DlsUnce Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
•Ye pack china, bric-a-hrac. cut bIbss. silver-

ware, books, pianos, household and office fur-

niture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

46 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston. Mass. Tel. Hancock 8<W0

ja.iO- ly r

Ladles! A»U « oi-r llmnl
Chl-cHes-ter s IMumond II

Mils In It. J I Uold
boxes, sealed with Blae

Take no other. Buy of your * -

BlA^foNO HitAND SM1.I.B. fn, *5
•eats known as Best, Safest, Al« sys Reli»t l<

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Virginia Merrill and Frances Pet-

tingeli, crack all around athletes of

the Winchester High School had won
their way into the tinal round of the

6th annual junior girls' tennis tourn-

ament at the Winchester Country
Club last Saturday before darkness
put an end to the play. In the lower

half the semi-linal niateh had to be

called off after each of the competing
teams had won a set. This match,

which will be replayed on the morn-
ing of Oct. 12, commencing at 10

o'clock, will bring together Catherine

Boyden of Winchester and Katherine

Spraguo of Newton and the Boehm
sisters of Maiden, Helen and Hilda.

The final and championship match be-

tween the winners and the Merrill-

Pott ingell team will follow.

The Maiden entrants had to show
some good tennis to advance to the

semi-finals. After winning their

match in the first round at love from
Ruth Wadleigh and Mable Tompkins
of Winchester the Boehm sisters

swept through a second Winchester

combination of Helen Ridwell and

Mary Armstrong in the second brack-

et, winning 6—0, 6—1. In the quar-

ter finals Deborah Gilbert and Caro-

line Mercer, local players and by no

means set-ups, were defeated at love.

Virginia Merrill and Frances Pet-

tingell drew a bye in the opening

round and won at love in the second

from Elizabeth Redmond and Marion

Rezzio of Chestnut Hill. Margot
Stanwood of Brookline and Thelma
Read of Cambridge offered stubborn

resistance in the first set of the quar-

ter-finals hut wore finally defeated

by Virginia and Frances, l'i 10.

6—0.
The semi-final roun<

Winchester players opposed

via Bowditch of Cambridj
erine Balch of Jamaica
last named team going

W. C. T. U. NOTES

found the
by Syl-

and Kath-
Plain, the

down in do-

Virginia and Fran-

very strongly in this

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

H ell Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery

i

Tel. Mystic 3802
*iz tt

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester OlJO.VW

Woburn OHIO

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters
23 CANAL STREET

TEL. WINCHESTER 1972
mh2G-tf

MONEY to LOAN
6%

ON 1 AND 2 FAMILY HOUSES:
owner and occupant preferred. Ap-

plications now heinit taken for loans

-not over 1*000 to one borrower.

Money advanced to build. Call per-

sonally with deed and tax bill.

Liberal Payments on Construc-

tion Loans

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St., Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
CO-OPERATIVE RANK
IN NEW ENGLAND
Assets Over $28,000,000

s2rt-xt

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big or

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time, too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry

and you'll be perfectly'
Willing

to meet the sort of a bill we 11

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

feat, 6—0, 6

ces showed
match and will be a hard pair to beat

in the finals.

In the consolation round of the

tourney the final match brought to-

gether Barbara and Elizabeth Mar-

ston of Chestnut Hill and Francos

Poinier and Betty Proctor of Win-

chester, with the visitors winning at

love.

The summary follows:
Junior Doubles— First Round

Frances Koshland and Marion Wood of Bos-

ton beat Loretta Carleton and Madeline Little,

Winchester, 1 6, 11 '.». 6 :i

Marjrot Stamvood of BrookHnc and Thelma

Read "f Cambridge boat Hetty Fowlo and Ana

Glidden, Winchester, * 2. 0.

Betty Pope an. I Lois Weeks. Brookline beat

Martha and Mary Boyden, Winchester, 6 2.

Eli.'n Kennedy and Margaret Haskell, Chest-

nut Hill beat Elisabeth Packer and (.rare.

Cutter, Winchester, 8 0, << <>.

Sylvia Bowditch of Cambridge and Katn-

erine Balch «>f Jamaica Plain beat Prances

Poinier and Betty Proctor. Winchester, 1
'•.

8

Anna Doyle and Pauline Gillispie Maiden

beat Barbara Chidley and Lucy Fowle, Win-

°
Helen and ' Hilda' Boehm, Maiden beat Roth

Wadleigh and Mabel Tompkins, Winchester,

li 0, >; n
- „

Helen Bidwell and Mary Armstrong, Wln-

ehester beat Once Thnme«nn anil Ksther

Turner. Newton. 'I I. 6 1

Helen Nowell an.l Margaret Snyder. Win-

chester beat Elizabeth Karnes and Dorothy

Parka, Arlington, 8 s
.

,! :t
.

1 „,
Deborah Gilbert and Caroline Mercer, Win-

chester beat Maribel Vinson. Winchester and

Suzanne Davis. Newton. S 2. 7
r
,

I inda Collins and Stephanie Rushmore,

Chestnut Hill beat Margaret Eaton and Louise

McNeil, Brookline, 6 n. I 6, 8 I.

Caroline Abbott and Jean Thompson, Win-

chester Heat M.>llv Nesmith and Peggy Tam-
er. Cambridge, « 2. 8 8. 8 t.

Second Round
Virginia Merrill and Frances Pettingell.

Winchester heal Elizabeth Redmond and

Marion Rezzio, Chestnut Hill, 8 0. 8 0.

Stanwood and Rend beat Koshland and

Wood. 6—4, 6—4.

Kennedy and Haskell beat Pope and Weeks,

Bowditch and Balch heat Doyle and Cillis-

pie. 8 4, 8. 8 4.

H and H Boehm heat Bidwell anil Arm-
strong. 6- 0, 8 1.

C,ilt>..rt and Mercer Ix-at Nowell and Snyder,

6- 2. 6—1.
Collins and Rushmore beat Abbott and

Thompson, 6 2, 2 8. 0 7.

Tath.rino Hoyden of Winchester and Kath-

erine Sprairne of Newton l>eat Elizabeth and

Barbara Marston, Chestnut Hill, >< 2, 6 4

Quarter-Finals
Merrill and Pettingell beat Stanwood and

Read, 12 in, fid
Bowditch and Balch bent Kennedy and Has-

kell fi 1, I fi. 7 5.

H and H. Boehm brat Gilbert and Mercer.

fi n fi n.

Boyden and Sprague beat Collins and Hush-

more, fi 3. 8 1-

Semi-Finals
Morrill and Pettingell heat Bowditch and

Belch, fin.fi 2.

Boyden and Sprague heat H. and If Boehm
6—3.
H and H Boehm heat, Boyden and Sprague

7 6, i Match to he replayed).

Consolation— First Round
Chidley and L. Fowle beat B. Fowle ami

Glidden, 8—0.
G. Thompson and K Turner bent L. ( arle-

ton ami M. Little, 6 0.

E. and B. Marston heat Packer and Cutter,

6- 4.

M. and M Boyden beat Nesmith and P.

Turner, default.

Poinier and Proctor beat Redmonde and
Rez7.io. 6 - 2.

Second Round
Chidley and Fowle beat Wadleigh anil

Tompkins, fi- H.

E. anil B. Marston beat Thompson and
Turner, fi -- 2.

Poinier and Proctor bent M. and M. Roy-

den. 6 1.

Vinson and Davis beat Eames and Parks,

6- 4.
Semi-Finals

E. and 11 Marston beat Chidley and Fowle,
6— 2.

Poinier and Proctor beat Vinson and Davis,

7—5.
Final

B. and B. Marston beat Poinier and Proctor,
6—0.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Regular meeting of the W. C. T. U.
will be held in the parlor of the First
Congregational Church on Friday,
Oct. 19, at 2 :.'!() p. m. Miss Cora Fran-
ces Stoddard, internationally known
as an authority on Scientific Temper-
ance Research, will be ihe speaker.
Subject, "Principles and hopes of the
World's Temperance Movement." A
cordial invitation is extended to all

ladies.

Mary Harris Armor, a leading Dem-
ocrat, predicts victory for Hoover in

her own State, Georgia.

"The present Presidential campaign
presents itself to me as a glorious op-

portunity. It is our big chance to

prove to the world in general and to

our politicians in particular where the
Church and Christian womanhood of

the United States stand on the prohi-

bition question. That this country
will go for Hoover is practically as-

sured but if the South, always Demo-
cratic heretofore, casts a big vote for

Hoover the world must see that pro-

hibition is a glorious success and is

'here to stay.' It seems more than
probable that Georgia will go for

Hoover ami Curtis on Nov. 6.

"A word to my sister Democrats.
We are not trying to destroy the

Democratic Party, far from it, we are
making a big, brave and, I believe,

successful fight to save the Democrat-
ic Party from everlasting ignomy or

destruction. The anti-Smith Demo-
crats of Georgia organized on Sept.

19, in Macon, and hundreds present
signed up as Hoover Democrats. Such
a representative audience! One ffit

proud to bo one of such ;> body. Hon.
Barry Wright was elected president.

More than ''.000 people assembled at

night, in the city auditorium, to lis-

ten to a masterly address by Judge
Hooper Alexander, a great Georgian,
a great prohibitionist, and a great

man. The enthusiasm was unbound-
ed.

"Our church papers are fighting a

noble battle to defeat Alfred F. Smith
and put a man who is personally and
politically dry in the White House.

The 'Atlanta Georgian.' came out for

Hoover, the 'Rome Tribune' (daily),

the 'Cordele Dispatch' (daily) and the

daily 'Macon News' are all fighting

valiantly for the anti-Smith crowd
and are enthusiastic in their commen-
dation of Hoover and Curtis, Many
of our weekly papers have joined the

tight. I can truly testify that in Geo-
gia there is a great uprising against

the cohorts of rum and Tamany. As
an elector on the Hoover ticket, it will

he one of the proudest days of my life

to cast my ballot for Hoover and Cur-

tis.

"If we Democratic women wish to

hold up our heads in the future we
must smite with all our strength the

wet Tammany nominee."

GRANADA ATTRACTION

The combination of Marion Davies
in "Her Cardboard Lover" on the
screen and Julia Rooney with her 11
pierce orchestra on the stage Is the
all-star bill the big Granada Theater
in Maiden is offering the last three
days of this week. "The Cardboard
Lover" is one of the gayest and most
sprightly comedies that ever came
from the camera coast. The film
moves rapidly as first one woman and
then the other gains a temporary ad-
vantage over her rival. A most
amusing battle of wits results with
Miss Davies giving a performance
that brings down the house.

Julia Rooney, red head sister of the
incomparable Pat Rooney, who ap-
pears with Walter Clinton together
with their jazz band comprise tine of

the best acts ever offered at the Gra-
nada. Miss Rooney's dancing is char-
acterized by gracefulness while her
partner, Mr. Clinton, is an expert
strutter and tap dancer himself. The
10-piece band is made up of youn^
men who know how to play jazz in a
smooth and melodious manner. Cuby
& Smith in an unusual surprise is the
second headliner on the five-act bill

for the last three days of this week.
Thomas Meighan in "The Mating

Call" will be the screen feature at the
Granada for three days starting next
Monday. In his new picture Mr.
Meighan is fortunate in having two
popular leading women in the persons
of Evelyn Brent and Renee Adoree.

Richard "Bonesy" Murphy has en-

tered Grinnell University at Grinnell,
la. The former high school football,

basketball and baseball player is hold-

ing down left end on the Grinnell

freshman team.

|iiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiit]iiiiiiiiiiiicih.iiiiiiiiie]iiiiiiiiiiitrjiiiiiiiiiiiit)iiiiiiiu|

! ARCADE

I

|
LUNCH 1

i Park Square Building, Boston |

| Excellent Pood — Good Service |
5 Menu Varied— Prices Moderate Q

Counler Lunch Firel Floor

| Rooms 0-7-8, open 7:30 a. m. to |
| 6:30 p. m.; Saturdays 3 p. m. 1

5 3

1 SPECIAL 4 O'CLOCK MENU 1

§ Self Service ANNEX 2nd Floor |
1 Room 203, open 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. |

James ITairgerty of Woburn notified

the police Sunday evening that as ho

was driving his automobile on Main
street at Washington street he struck
a dog. The animal was apparently
not much hurt.

| Closed Sundays and Holidays i

g |

| One block from Boylston Street |
Between Arlington and

q Berkeley Streets |

| SEVERANCE & FENTON |
= Proprietors =

i 31 St. James \venue 1
s7-m §

iiiMimmnmiiimiiiniiiiiimiiinimniimoMiuiii;

We TeUgraph H<Ki*n

Telegraph Flowers
anywhere, any time

IT'S simple as can be. As a member
of the Florists Telegraph Delivery

Association, we telegraph a bonded
associate in any distant city ... he de-
livers your flowers, fresh and fragrant.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING
Furniture Repairing. Einishing,

Slip Covers. Mattresses

and Cushions

AWNINGS
Made. Repaired, etc.

27 Years with Boston and New
England's Best Shops

INTERIOR DECORATING
Satisfaction guaranteed. Freo estimating

C. W McCRAY
24-26 THOMPSON STRKET

TELEP'JNE WINCHESTER 17J8

VUit Jhop—i> 4*17 Conditions
»14-12t

BY WIRE WITH SAFETY

if Winchester Conservatories, Inc.
jj

II 170 CAMBRIDGE ST. Tel. Win. 1702 il

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Myron K. Billings of
Highland avenue have been entertain-
ing this week Dr. and Mrs. P. F.
O'Malley of Milwaukee, the last
named being Mrs. Billings' sister.

Mrs. Billings is to have with her this
winter her niece, Miss" Emma White
of Denver, Col., who has come east to
attend the Lesley School in Cam-
bridge.

The field hocKey game scheduled
for last Friday afternoon on Manches-
ter Field tx'tween the Winchester and
Arlington High School teams had to

be postponed because of rain. Neith-
er team was able to score during the
10 minutes played.

Don't miss the Republican Rally at
the Town Hall Oct. 16, at 8 p. m.

Last Friday evening at 6:20 as Mrs.
Ethelyn S. Newton of 24 Wedgemere
avenue was driving a Chrysler sedan
west on Church street and was mak-
ing a right turn into Wedgemere ave-
nue her machine was struck in the
rear by a Chevrolet landau driven by
Ewald E. Hecker of Billerica, also
going west. No one was injured, but
the rear of the Chrysler was badly
damaged.

Once again It was the forward pass-

ing of ('apt. Clarence "Lead" O'Don-
nell of Winchester which last Satur-

day stood out as the chief offensive

threat of the Norwich University elev-

en in its 6 to 6 tie with Providence at

Northfield, Vt.

Winchester High School second

football team hopped over to Belmont
Monday afternoon and smeared "Pol-

ly" Harris' Jay-Vees to the tune of

19 to 2. The famous Hebie Jebies

beat the Belmont freshman eleven

last week on Manchester Field, 24 to

0. Next Monday the Seconds play the

Melrose seconds and on Thursday take

on the Newton Scrubs. Every one out

for football at Winchester gets at

least some opportunity to learn the

game from actual experience against

opposition representing another school.

Dexter P. Blaikie. Contra -tor and

Builder. R»pairing dor.e and estimates

given. 4o Everett av -nue, tel. 06o7-R.

John F. Kearns of Franconia road,

Franconia, N. IL. while driving

through town at 4:30 Sunday morning

collided with the beacon at the junc-

tion of Cambridge, Church and High
streets. He reported to the police that

his car was the sole casualty.

Easy to keep clean!

GENERAL fp ELECTRIC
Refrigerator

"Makes it Safe to be Hungry"

The General Flcctric Refrigerator is particularly

easy to keep clean because there is a constant

gentle upward current of air, radiating from th«

top-coils. This actually prevents dust from settling.

And there is plenty of broom-room underneath
because it stands on sturdy legs. Come in and
see its other advantages. Deferred payments can

be arranged. Telephone for a descriptive booklet.

R. M. KIMBALL CO.
T,-»l MAIN ST.. WINCHESTER, MASS. TEI . 1812

Orie new BuickU
.is the new StyleJ

c

CNbwhere such beauty and luxury— no-
where such pleasing lines and contours
—•nowhere Bodies that equal these new-
Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher- Trie entire
country is saying.*97ia*> thz Style*

Setting an entirely new, a revo-
lutionary, style— introducing
what will unquestionably be
the trend of smart body-design
during the next several years—
the new Bodies of the Silver
Anniversary Buick are enjoying
universal acclaim as the most
original and distinctive, as well
as the finest and most beautiful
ever created by the world-
famous Fisher organization!

Here is not only a new car but a
new vogue— a vogue of sym-
metry, born of graceful con-

tours instead of straight lines—
» rogue of distinction, derived
from sparkling colors, brilliant
chrome-plating and arresting
new roof, radiator and fender
design— a vogue of tasteful lux-
ury, composed of (inest mohair
velvet upholstery, artistic hard-
ware and fitments and new
appointments of comfort and
convenience,

The entire country is hailing
the Silver Anniversary Buick.
The entire country is saying,
"That's the style!"

'

''The Silver Anniversary

B U I C KJ

WINCHESTER BUICK CO.
808 MAIN STRKET. WINCHESTER

TELEPHONES 0242—0243

lb

WHEN 11ETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT WICK WILL HI ILI) THEM

WHITE
OAK
COAL

MORE HEAT- LESS ASHES
FOR SALE BY

«J. F\ WiiXIM & CO.
957 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 0108

o5-26t
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Thursday, Friday

and Saturday
October

18, 19 and 20

1

Copyright 1927 United Obuc Ca

\\ If \ T IS \ REX \I r.

ONE-CENT S W ,E?

IT is a sale where yon buy an item

at the regular priee, then another

item of the same kind for one cent.

As an illustration: The standard price

of klrn/n Dental Creme i- 50c, you buy

one tube .it tlii — price and by paying 1

Cent more, or ~>1 cent-, yon gel two

tubes, and save 1
(
> cent-. Every I nited

Drug Co. article in thi- sale i» a high

quality guaranteed product, just the

same as is sold every day at the regular

price. No limit -buy all you want, but

on Thursday. Friday and Saturday only!

TOILET GOODS DEPARTMENT
:»()<• JONTEEL COLD CREAM

FACE l'<>\\ DER
A soft blend-

ing p i> w (1 e r

that appeals

to discriminat-

ing women,

Hood's Old Fashioned

Ice Cream

2 PINT HARLEQUIN BRICKS

36c

Ml Tints.

for 51c
Vou Sine 19c

:>oo

l<>\ rEEL
< :< >ld

CREAM

2 for 51c
You Save 19c

30c REX U.I. S1IW 1NG CREAM

Produces an abundant
moist lather. May be
used with either hot
or cold water.

2'- 31c
You Save 29c

$1.00 PEPTONA

Full Pint

Enriches the blood and builds

strength. A good tonic for the

Fall.

2 f r *1.01
You Save 99c

S\\ E MONEY ON THESE
TOILET REQ1 [SITES

Bouquet Ramee Tale 2 for 51c

Bouquet Ramee Face Powder. 2 for 1.01

Klonzo Tar Shampoo Soap . . 2 for 26c

Rexall Toilet Soap 2 for 16c

Egyptian Palm Soap 2 for lie

Harmony Toilet Water. 5-oz.. 2 for 1.01

Rexall I 'eld ( ream 2 for 26c

Lemon Cocoa Butter Skin

Hair Fix 2 for 51c

Antiseptic Tooth Powder .... 2 for 36c

Rexall Tooth Paste 2 for 26c

Harmony Quinine Hair Tonic,

7-ozs 2 for 1.01

Rexall Shaving Lotion, 7-ozs, 2 for 51c

Riker's Ilasol, large 2 for 51c

Harmony Liquid Shampoo ... 2 for 10c

Bouquet Ramee Toilet Water,

3-oz 2 for 1.51

Violet Dulce Talcum, White. 2 for 26c

Medicated Skin Soap 2 for 26c

Riker's Brillinntine 2 for 51c

Harmony Rolling Massage

Cream 2 for 51c

75c REX VLL THE VTRICAL
COLD
CREAM

A good cleans*
mir cream for
everyday use,

1 -Pound Can

2 1 76c
You Save 74c

50c Hoi ni ET TALCl \1

Of f i n e imported

talc.

2' 1 51c

You Save 19c

19c HARMONY BAY RUM
8-ounce Bottle

Made from the finest dis-

tilled Oil of Bay.

Men like this excellent
product for general toilet
use. Particularly refresh-
ing after the shave.

2 fur 50c
You Save 48c

59c PI RETEST R( BBING
ALCOHOL

2 1 r 60c
Full Pint

Used in hospitals, gymnasiums and train-
ing camps for bathing and rub-down.

You Save 58c

50c KLENZO DENTAL CREME

Keeps the teeth clean, white and
beautiful without injury to the

enamel. Pleasant tasting. A
common-sense dentifrice.

REXALL REMEDIES and PURETEST PRODUCTS

2 51c
You Save 49c

50c KLENZO LIQUID ANTISEPTIC

Kills germs, banishes bad
taste, purifies the breath.

Valuable in the treatment

of pyorrhea.

REFRESHING

EFEERX ESCENT

LAXATIVE

2 for 51c
\ ou Save 49c

"93" Hair Tonic, 6-oz 2 for 51c

Dyspepsia Tablets, 50's 2 for 51c

Catarrh Jelly, %-oz 2 for 26c

Antiseptis, 16-oz 2 for 70c

Cold Tablets. Special, 30*8 ... 2 for 26c

Corn Solvent, ''..--oz 2 for 26c

Larkspur Potion. 2-oz 2 for 26c

Little Liver Pills, 100's 2 for 26c

RUBBER GOODS

No. 6 Disinfectant, 16-oz 2

Glycerin Suppositories— Adult 2

Glycerin Suppositories- Infant 2

Peroxide Hydrogen, 16-oz. ... 2

Rhinit is Tablets. 100's . 2

Spirit of < amphor, 1-oz 2

Arom. Sps. Ammonia, 1-oz. .. 2

Boric Acid Powder, 4-oz 2

< omp. Lie, Powder, 3-oz 2

Cream of Tartar. 3-OZ 2

Rochelle Salt, 3-oz 2

"93" Shampoo Paste 2

t 'acholic Salve, Tube 2

Diuretic Pills, 60's 2

for 51c Zinc Oxide Oint., 1-oz. tube ..

f" r 31c Soda Mint Tablets. UO's
for 26c

for 11c
'' '' Extract Cascara Aromatic,

- „„ 2-oz
for 56c

for 21c Glycerin and Rose Water. 4-oz

for 21c Castor Oil, 3-OZ

for 21c . , ,

( od Liver Oil, 16-oz
for 26c

for 26c 1

1

Iodine with Applicator ...

for 26c Epsom Salt. 16-oz

lor 26c

lor 26c

2 f<» 51c
You Save 49c

Zinc Stearate, 1-oz.

Candy
$1.00 PACKAGE ASSORTED

CHOCOLATES

One-Pound Box

A full pound of deli-

cious high-grade a s -

sorted chocolates.

A real value for those
who like good candy.

2 f r *1.01
You Save 99c

Milk Chocolate Bar, ^ lb 2 for ,16c

Fenway Cherries in Cream, 1 lb 2 for 76c

Hard Candies, t-lb. tin 2 for 61c

Liggett's Wafer Rolls 2 for 6c

60c ASSORTED WRAPPED CREAM
CARAMELS

One-Pound Box

Tasty, pure caramels. The favorite kind for chil-

dren as well as for grown-ups.

2 for 61c
You Save 59c

$2.00 MAXIM1 M llo r W V.TER

BOTTLE

Guaranteed l or < me ear

M o 1 d e d in one
piece.

2<o. 2.01
You Save SI.99

Also

S2 Mamimum
Fountain
Svringc

2 f rS2.01
Monogram Gloves 2 for 1.01

Maximum Combs 2 for 36c

Kantleek Nipple—Ball Top . . 2 for 8c

Mentholine Halm 2 for 51c

Gran. Eff. Sodium Phosphate

1-oz 2 for 51c

Cascara Sagrada, 1 'Ill's 2 for 16c

Twin Tabs, 36's 2 for 26c

Calomel, 100's 2 for 26c

Comp. Cathartic Pills 2 lor 51c

Syrup Hypo. Comp., 16-oz. .. 2 for 1.01

Cod Liver Oil Emul., 16-oz. .. 2 for 90c

Mentholated White Pine and

Tar. 3-OZ 2 for 26c

Petrofol, 16-oz 2 for 61c

Rexall Throat Lozs., 100's ... 2 for 26c

Cascara Com])., Hinkle, No.

100's 2 for 36c

Mineral Oil, Russian Type,

16-oz 2 for 1.01

BRUSH and SUNDRIES

25c ol M I n TOOTH BRUSH

An assortment of styles and sizes that

will satisfy the requirements of your
family.

2 '" r 26c
You Save 24c

Tooth Brushes, assorted 2 for 36c

Adhes. Plaster, 1 in. x 1 yd. . . 2 for 13c

Adhes. Plaster, 1 in. x ."> yds. 2 for 11c

Quick Acting Plaster 2 for 51c

Hair Nets 2 for 16c

Jonteel Powder Puff 2 for 26c

Wash Cloths 2 for 21c

69c PURETEST ASPIRIN TABLETS

Bottle of 100

Prompt relief from pain. Will

not depress the heart.

2 for 70c
You Save 68c

Also Box of 24 Tablets

2 for 26c

.<> I'l I! !

1 EST MILK OF MAGNESIA

Smooth as cream.

A good laxative for

children a n d elderly

people.

atyour

with 5A
Bexo££

2 for 51c
You Save 49c

Stationery
15c CASCADE POUND PAPER
A real value in £ood writing paper.

2 for 46c
You Save 44c

Fa
(\scArolwv

,'SUrtfKc;
:

'(\sr,',PE|i\rs

6

DRUGSTORE

Also
40c Cascade Envelopes

To Match

Hcvcy's Pharmacy
559 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

2^ 41c
—~~ \ ou Save 39c

Lord Baltimore Brocade, White 2 for 51c
Writing Tablets 2 for 11c

OPEKO COFFEE

2 f°' 69c
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WH AT OUR POSTMASTER WANTS

; intended if the local

obtain the additional

by carriers to roach
routes at hast half

day for every
e exception of

Improvements
Postoffice can
help asked for:

First delivery

the fai - ends of

an hour earlier.

Two deliveries every
hoii! e in town with th

those on rural routes.

Transfer of a few houses from rur-

al delivery to foot carrier or "door"

delivery.
Late afternoon collection from all

street boxes located within a radius

of one half mile from the Postoffice.

In tin' office, two men available for

duty at stamp windows at

more especially in early m
late afternoon.
No clerk has been appointed

1920, and no carrier sine 192

though the receipts of the office

increased approximately

As the number of

granted us is based on

of the office, or amount
sold, buy your stamps in

and do 'your mailing in

thereby
' hclpine

town to better

all times,

irninc; ami

since

, al-

bave
$10,000.
employees

the receipts
of stamps
Winchester,
Winchester,

yourself and your

and increased service.

(',. II. Loehman, Postmaster

W I \ (
' IiFsTKiriT~U .lAN S TO OB-

SERVE COLUMBUS DAY

Members of the Christopher Co-

lumbus Society of Winchester are

making elaborate plans to observe

Columbus Day, Oct. 12. with a cele-

'ipsiup: anything yet at-

this rapidly growing or-

of Italian-Americans. Dur-

ernoon the members of the

1 join with the Son

oburn in a monster par

in that city. During tin

brat ion eel

tempted by

ganization
ing t.

society will

Italy of W.
to be staeei

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women

The Registrars of Voters will be in

session at the Office of the Town
Clerk, Town Hall, on the following

days during October 1!>28:

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10— 2

to 5 P. M.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11—2 to

r. I'. M.

S VTURDAY, OCTOBER 13—2 to 5

P. M. and 7 :.!0 to !» P. M.

MONDAY. OCTOBER 15—2 to 5

I'. M. and 7:30 to «• P. M.

TUESD \Y. OCTOBER 16—2 to :>

M. and 7:30 to !» P. M.

Winchester, Mass., Oct. 4. 1928

To THE BOA HI) OK SELECTMEN OI
THE TOWN OK WINCHESTER : The under-

signed reti|iectfully petitions for a license to

keep
GASOLINE

l
•", gallons i„ motor vehicles while in private

trarase w hich garage is to be located on tin-

land in said Winchester Bituated mi Highland
Avenue ai-ul numlu'red 2-1- thereon, as shown
upon tin1 plan filed herewith ami certifies thai

tin- nanus and addresses of all owners "f rec-

ord nf land abutting the premises are as fol-

lows :

Abutters: Dwight R. Woodford, 6 ClilT

Street ;

A v enue.
Kranci K. Williams

IF

234 Highlan

PRANK
r.l.SIK I

To
212 Mi
Winchi

.1 An

P.

W EDNESDAY,
o'clock noon to Id

OCTOBER
P. M.

17-12

TAKE NOTICE

ENMAN
CUM MINGS
Joint Owners
ma/, Winchester

wn or Winchester, in Board of Select-

men, Oct. s, iiijs. On tin- foregoing petition

it is hereby ORDERED that a public hearing
thereon In- held on Monday the 22nd day of

October 1928 at 7:40 p. m. in tin' Selectmen's
Room in tin- Town Hall Building; that notice

thereof be idven by us (at the expense of the

applicant), by publishing a ropy of said peti-

tion, together with this order, in tin-
' 'Win-

chester star" at least seven days before said

.lnti' ami that notice of tin- time anil place of

said hearing be given by the applicant by

registered mail, not less than seven days prior

to such hearing, to ull owners of rial estate

abutting on tin' land on which such lii-euse,

if granted, is to In' exercised.
A true copy.

Attest

:

GEORGE S F, BARTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

ESTATE
contained
bj Luigl

oh

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL
By virtue of the power of sale

in a certain mortgage deed given
Ciarfella to tin- Winchester Co
Hank, dated July 6, 1925, and reco
Middlesex South District Deeds, IS'

Page I", for breach of the conditions of said

mortgage ami for the purpose of foreclosing

tho same "ill he sold at public auction on

tin- premises hereinafter described on Mon-

omial
ded w
ink a

cveninp: there will

Waterfield Hal! El

to which all are

Following are

local committe
ments for tin

Alphotise Lambms
Colo, Joseph Fern,

ami Giovanni Cattn

incinj

unt il

lially

here m
1 a. in -

invited.

those comprising the

in charge of arrange-

dav

be (1

om 8

con

James Giolltto,

Alphonse Cu
Antonio Maggio
"ri.

WINCHESTER SM ITH-FOR PRES-
IDENT (HP

pi>

day, October
in th.- forenoi
ises conveyed
therein substi

thlysis at inn
ill and singula)
said mortgage

illy described as

t> o'cto
th.' prei

deed ai

follow

The "flapper" pocketbooks are the
latest addition to our leather tfoods
case. You will like them. Wilson the
Stationer.

COMMONWEALTH 'oh* MASSACHUSETTS
ll.. S.) MIDDLESEX, SS.
WHEREAS, at a meeting of the County

Commissioners for said County, at Lowell on
of September A. I). 1928.
of tn<- inhabitants of Win-
ter tin* relocation and
Forest Street, from Wash-

tlu' Stoneham line, it was

tin- first Tuesday
On the Petition

cheater, praying
specific repairs of
ington Street to

adjudged that said relocation and specific re-
pairs art' of common convenience and neces-
sity:

Said Commissioners therefore give notice
that they will meet at Commissioners' Office,
Court House, in E. Cambridge on the sixteenth
day of November, 1928 at ti n of the clock in
the forenoon, to relocate and direct specific
repairs accordingly.

RALPH N. SMITH, Clerk
October 9, r.i2x.

A true copy, atti'st

:

HENRY I.. WALKER, Deputy Sheriff
ol2-3t

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. I'ROBATE COURT
To the next uf kin ami an peraona inter-

ested in thf estate of Donald .1. Elliott and

Uncle Eben
"1 poos to church mi Sunday." said

Dncle Eben, "an' I sits 'way up front

sirs not to he reminded of all dens

other sinners dais lookln' fob a <ntlek,

une-dny euro."— Washington, Star.

th. iein specified

Iit.

d

•nt
Mr. Francis Mullin. Presicic

e
•• \\" Smith Club ol Winchestei

ts made the following appoint ment a

:

Mr™ Elizabeth C. McDonald, Chairman ol

Mr»
r
Fran'ceH T Conlon. Chairman Commit-

. on Publicity and Educational Inaction.

Mr Thomas F. Fallon, Chairman ol rrans-

rtatlon and I 'inv ce.

Executive < ommittn'
58 Bacon street,

k Pit Washington bu
. 'l l Hill street.

Ire, 760 Main street,

v. 12 Edgehill road.
' Royal street,

lo, 16 Harvard street,

ild Stone avenue,

Idrick, la Bacon street

James L. CI

Whitfield I..

Frank P. 7a

F

1

Edward
William F
Henry Fer
Carmino 1

Edward M
George I

ffii

Mn
Hi.

By law Registration in THIS
TOWN will cease Wednesday, Octo-

of i Iter 17, l(»2s. at 10 o'clock p. m., after

ade i
which no names will be added to the

voting list until after the election on

November 6, 1928.

Every mar. or woman whose name
is not on I he voting list, in order to

| be registered as a voter must appear
' in person before the Registrars of

I
Voters at one of the sessions above

mentioned. Each man must present a

'tax bill or notice from the Collector

of Taxes or a certificate from the As-

he was assessed as a res-

• Town on the preceding

April or that he became
f Winches' or at. lea

r to the next electit

Women w ill be registered on

! own statement thai they have
residents of Massachusetts one

and of Winchester six months.

]

vided they are eligible in a

respects.

The Assessors will be in session at

their office to receive applications for

assessments, etc.. on days and hours

.>f registration as listed above,

Naturalized Citizens Must Bring their

ident

first (

a re si

s that
of th.

ay of

lent

months pn<

et.

Vito Scaturro, 80 Oak str.it.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and
Petersham
gagement

'ar

Mrs.
have
of th
son, t

Fast
am

John Carlson of

announced the en-
• ir daughter, Miss
i Donald Rroutrhton

Greenwich, Conn.,
Esther C
'Grover of

mn of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Grover

of Petersham. Miss Carlson is a

teacher in the Winchester schools

and Mr. Grover, a member of the

Harvard class "f 1925, is a member
of the faculty at East Greenwich

Academy. No date for the wedding
has been announced.

CALUMET wil l. HOLD
M EETING

SPK< I \ I

.

A special meeting will be held at

the Calumet Club on Saturday even-

ing, Oct. 20, for the transaction of

important business. Proposed amend-
ments to the by-laws relative to the

changing of the qualifications of ac-

tive, associate and non-resident mem-
bers, as well as consideration of tho

dues to be pa i' 1 by these members,
will be considered.

WINCHESTER GIRLS VT WELL-
ESLEY THURSDAY

Winchester High Schi

hockey team played its

of the season Thursday
Wellt .-'ley with the hi.u-h

of that town. The name wa
practice variety and a means

,1 <rirl< tielil

second game
afternoon at

school eleven
of the

of tun-

ing up the local players for th:' first

Suburban League match of tho sea-

son Oct. 1!> with Stoneham on Man-
chester Field.

Many Refererces to

Cucumber in History

All the uoii, i seems to have <i

"hankering" for cucumbers. About 10.-

imr
the
and

i

line

said

(hmi cnrlt

annually,

grown in

patches

lads are shipped

This i-: in udiliti

greenhouses and
nnd marketed

io market

in to those

mall truck

locally. n-ls<

those grown rut home consumption

There are historical references to

the cucumhei 3.000 years n»forf

Christ M is generally supposed u

be ti native "t India, and was taken

to China in SC. 111'. < 'ucumhers wen-

known to the ancient Greeks ami Un-

mans, Pliny mentions their forced

culture. They were grown by L'olnm

bus In Haiti in I ISM There is a ret'

on] of their production by the Indians

in the sections now occupied by Mon
treal. Canada, and by Indians in Flor

Ida. ('apt. .John Smith speaks ol

growing them In Virginia. Rev. Fran'

els tllgginsnn tells of seeing them In

Massachusetts in 1R29.— Peler It. Ster

liriR in Natural RprinhHr' Magazine.

A certain parcel of land with the build-

Kit thereon situated in said Winchester,
id Middlesex County, bounded and de*
ribed as follows: BEGINNING at a

n thf WESTERLY Bide of Sen
formerly called Shamrock Street,
four hundred I 100) feet from Oak
thence running SOUTHERLY by

it,

Set Camel Before Wife
That a eiitnel Is worth more than a

wife was the declaration of a native
of Egypt who recently olTered hoth to

an KtiLilish clergyman. He first offered

the wife for the equivalent ol $25.

"Why do you w ant to sell hei ?' r.tj

was asked. "She Is old and I'miits,"

vas the laconic reply "Then sin tvo

i:_
r ht me." said tin clergyman

mi an English gentleman," was
tnswer. The niTer being refused

jiative then offered the camel fie <

\sked to explain 'he different!

irlces. he replied curtly, "Camel
Mt tb. in wife."

uld

'No,

die

> i.

a

0(1.

Id

>et-

A i'i i tain parcel of land with tin- build-

ings thereon situated in Winchester. Mid-
dlesex County, ami l

o
• i n v.- Lots numbered

in, ami m;! ami tin- Southeasterly t.ii

i on IV. t of Lot numbered U9, as shown
on a "Plan of lots drawn by ti. I'\ Hart-
shorne, dated May 2.",, 181)1", and recorded

with Middlesex South District Registry
of Deeds, hook of Plans "0, Plan 18, !»•-

f. illowt

then
rthen
i n ifii imi'

und
ml

N'ortli-

d and
82 l""

turning
ind now

turning

-t SIX

ai.

their

been
year

, prn-

ot her

inn bounded and described
KeitinninK at tin- Southerly curnci
of, at a point m tin- Nortl
of Irving Street; thenc*
easterly by lot numbered one
eh w n i 1 1 1

1 ninety-seven
t'.tT.sj i feel to a point : tin

and running Northwesterly 1

or late of one Stone, eighty
1 80.02 1 I'i i t to a point . tin

and running Southwesterly by a line

parallel "itli und eighty (80) feet dis-

tant from -aid first mentioned boundary
line ninety-six ami 05 100 (Dfl.06) trot to

said Northeasterly line of Irving Street!
tin m i* tm mn.' ami running Southeast-
erly by -aid North. 'list, rly line or Irv-

ii i- Street eighty (80J feet to the point
of beginning. Ilereby conveying tlm same
premises conveyed to .-aid Luigi Ciarfella
by Margaret liineen by deed dated Octo-
ber •'. 1024. and recorded with Middle-

mth District Deeds, hook 1,7.".,

Charlotte C. Elliott
County, minors.
WHEREAS, Kath

of said minors ha
i

licenae to sell at pi

with tin.* nlfrr mini id

such terms as may
lain real estate
for investment.
You an* hrroli

bate Court lo I,

County of Middle* . mi
..r October A. D. .

.

forenoon, to Bhow cause
th,- same should not be
And said petitioner i-

citation by delivering a
uf you fourteen days
Court, or by publishing
week, for three success!"
ehester Star a newspaj
Chester tin- last publicat
least, before said Court.

f Wini In Bter in said

tho guardian
r n tition for

on.' Elliott

resented In

iat»- -ai.-. in accordance
in said petition, or upon
i. • adjudg • 1 best, uer-

of I er wards

i . app tar at a Pro.
ut i ambridge in said
tiio vw rttj ninth nay
... '

. .. o'cli ck in the
if an you have, why
granted.
ordered to serve this

copy thereof to each
it least In fore said
tin- same once in each
re weeks, in The Win-
>er published in Win-
ion to ho oiio day, at

Witness, JOHN C.
.Iiidiu' of said Court,
her in thf year one
ami twenty-eight.

Ll (RING

LEGGAT, Esquire, First
this fourth day of Octo-
thousand nine hundred

I'. JORDAN, loristcr
pl2-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tin- suh-
•1-riln'r has been duly appointed executrix of
ih,' will of William E. lt.-vits late or Win-
chester in tin- County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, ami has taken upon herself that trust
by giving bond, as the law directs.

St'\

Pag

All pcrsom
tate of said

exhibit the i

to saiil estati

in. -at to

FLOR \

(Address)
Madison A
Winchester

October I. l:

having demands upon tin. es-
leceased are hereby required to

ime ; ami al! persons indebted
air called up.

NICHOLS

venue,
Mass.

128.

premises will

taxi's, tax tith
>hl subjei

ments
t t o all

other
i

$100.00 in cash will

I at tin' time of th..

! paid w ithin ten I Ho
th.' -alo at Room 1"""

be required to !„• paid I

, and tin 1 balance to be
|

days from tho date of

, 100 Milk Street, It"--

( OMMONWE \I I'll

MIDDLESEX, SS.
To all persons inter

George W. Elliott Into
t 'ounty, deci ased :

WHEREAS Cathcrin
istratrix of tin- estate
presented for allowanc
!.i r ndm i ni.-t rat Ion up
deceased:

You are h» i

to make pay-

BEGGS, Executrix

oi2-:;l

OF M ASS \( HUSETTS
PROBATE

-Ud in the i

uf Winchestei

1.. Elliott th
or said decei

, th,- first ai-

ii tin- estate

COURT
sUito of

admin -

icd. has
ount of

d

h:

Examine the Voting List

And notify the Registrars of any

errors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
BERNARD F. MATHEWS,
GEORGE .1. BARBARO,
MABEL W. STINSON*.

Registrars of Voters,

of Winchester, Mass.

September 21, 1928 --'^1-lt

ton. Ma- . Other particulars made known
at time of sail-.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK.
Mortgagee

For further information apply to Curtis

W. Nash. h"i Milk Street, Boston, Mass.
<.:>-:tt

t.- i

unit v.

D. l

Hirt,

on

OF Kh\l. ESTATEMORTGAGEE'S SALE
By virtue of the power or sale contained in

a certain mortgage deed, given by CIRIACO
PIZZANO. t" WINCHESTER COOPERA-
TIVE HANK, dated October 13, 1923, and re-

corded with Middlesex South District K.>tis-

try of Deeds, Hook u;c.T, Page 1^^. for breach
of the conditions of said mortgage, and for

the purpose of foreclosing the same, there
will do sold at public auction mi the first par-

cel described below on Monday. October 20,

1028 at ninr o'clock in the forenoon, all and
singular tho premises conveyed by said ninrt-

gage deed and therein substantially described
as follows :

"A certain parcel of land with the

buildings thereon, situated in said Win-
chester, on the Easterly side of Highlnn.i
Avenue, containing op.,* acre, one hundred
twenty il2"i roii-. being lot numbered 3

on "Plan "f land in Winchester belonging
to E.-tate of Thomas Fallon dated May
1899, Charles M. Thompson, C. E." re-

corder with Middlesex South District It I*

Plan Hook 121, Plan 10, being bounded
ami described as follows: Beginning at

the NORTHWESTERLY corner of the

premises on said Highland Avenue at hot

2 on -aid plan, being land now or former-

ly of William .1. Fallon; thence tm- line

runs SOUTHERLY on and by said Ave-

nue, eighty f80) feet to lot 1 on -aid plan,

heitur land now or formerly of Thomas .1.

Fallon ; thence turning the line runs a

little SOUTH of EAST by said Lot t,

six- hundred seven and the tenths (fiOT.S)

feet to the Fells: them',' turning thi

runs a little EAST of NORTH by
Fells, on,, hundred seventy eight
ok'ht hundredths 1IT8.8I feet to I

on said plan: (hi nee turning the
rims m nttie NORTH of WEST by
Lot -'. live hundred twelve and five tenths

(512.51 feet to -aid Highland Avenue ami
(mint of beginning For title see Estate
of Mary A. Donahue, Middlesex Probates
No. 06458. Being tin- same premises con-
veyed to the grantor by Sebastian Penna,
by deed duly recorded. Mi. Id. So. District

Deeds. Said premises are subject to a

first mortgage of $850. given by -aid hen-
na to the Winchester Co-operative Hank,
dated Nov. 11, 191", ami recorded said

Middlesex South District Deeds, Book

(MIKE ()K THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN
WINCHESTER, MASS.

You are hereby required on or before Pie.

1, 1928, to destroy the gypsy nnd brown tail

moths 011 your property in this town.
This notification is in accordance with Chap-

ter 182, General Law-, which requires cities

and towns to destroy the fitv. caterpillars,
pupae and nests of the gypsy and brown tail

moths under heavy penalty for failure to rom-
ply with the provisions of the law.

If a property owner fails to destroy such
eg^'s, caterpillars, pupae and nests, then the

city or town is required to destroy the same
and the cost of the work, in whole or in part,

according to the value of the land, is assessed
upon and becomes a lien on the land. iSee-

t|on I*. Chapter 182, Central Laws, on re-

verse 1

.

The Selectmen ask owners
co-operate with th town in it;

way- and other p. he grouni
f.etive work on the * premise!
ha e cleaned their premises of

find their trees endangered hy

by cited to appear at a Pro-
t>, I,.- held at i ambridge in said
th.- twenty-fourth day of October

A. I'. 1928, :-t ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
|

show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not he allowed.
And said administratrix is ordered to serve

thi- citation hy delivering a copy thereof to

all persons interested in the estate fourteen
days at least before said Court, or hy pub-
lishing the same once in each week, for three
successive weeks, in The Winchester Star a
newspaper published in Winchester the last

publication to he one day at least before said
Court, ami hy mailing, post-paid, a ropy of

this citation to all known persons interested
in the 1 -tate seven days at least before said
Court.

Witness, JOHN C, LEGGAT, Esquire. First

JuiwH of said Court, this first day of October
m the yeiir one thousand nine hundred and

I twenty-eight,
l.ORING !'. JORDAN, lt.risler

oS-8t

and tenants to

: work on high-
Is hy doing ef-

Citlxcns who
the moth-, hut
the neglect of

om-
,.f

1 OMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX, SS.

To th.- heirs-at-lai
other p. rsons inti ri

Alexander
County, d

\\ I lr.lt I

in,- to I,

codicil of
to said l .

C
via

! owners of adjoining estates should make
I plaint to the Selectmen. The infestath

I

a residential neighborhood hy the negle
a few will not he tolerated.

I The 1 ggs of the gypsy
stroyed at once with cr
never he scratted off the
are laid. Careful search

I
gypsy moth ivr clusters
but also on house walls,

and in rubbish heal
cavities occur ami
to cut should have
mcnted. This is it

'""tiy

irenci

pr IV

im.th
osoU'.
ibjeet 1

should
not ,

stone

i-t ,T et

reduced
irthless brush,

tr.es well-cared F

property owner i

Inrjre number of

The nests of th

cut from 1 he tre

hurtled in a stove

should he de-
They should

>n which they
he made for

inly on trees,

wall-, fetiees

111 which
t desirable

e the cavities tinned or co-

niportant. The present and
mbating this ins.-et eau be
hy cutting ami burning

1 te.

vhich it

Tn

w ithout vi

You are
hate Court
County ,

of Octi I

forenoon
why the

OF MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

, next "f kin and all

-ted in the estate of

M Paul late of Winchester in said
ea-ed.
\s. certain Instruments purport-
the la.-t will and testament and one
-aid deceased have been presented

iurt, for Probate, hy Lucilc P, Paul,
I.. Newton and John F. Dickinson
that letters testamentary may lie

them the executors therein named,
'. iiivr a surety on their official bond,

e hereby cited t.. appear at a Pro-
rt i" i" le hi at Cambridge in said
I Middl x. mi the seventeenth day
r A. |) 1028, at ten o'clock in the
to -how Cause, il any you have,

same should not be grunted.
And saiil petitioner is h

give public llot.ee thereof, I

citation once m each week,
sl'.e Week... in The Willi ll! -

paper published in Winchi
I lie day. at

hollow trees, ete. A few
nr are more valuable to the
ind the community than a

neglected trees.
In-own tail moth should h

es, carefully collected ami
or furnace.

licut'.on to

1 1 art , and
ing a copy
sons it'.tet'i

hart befon
Witness, .It IHN C.

Judge of said Court
ol' .^1 pti mh r in tti

hundred ami tw 1 ntv

LORiNG

hy directed to

publishing this
for three succes-
ter Star a new s-

ter the he-t pub-
i. a-t, before said

hy mailing, post-p
of tins citation to

sted 111 the t state,
- said Com t.

LEGGAT
this twi

iid, or deliver-
all known per-
sov, 11 days at

Esquire, First
niy-second day
thousand nine

. ight.

p. .1:

Full instructions as to the h -t methods of

work against the moths may b? obtained from
the Local Superint ml- nt or from the State
Forpsti r. Room State House, Huston.

M ass.

S ptember, 1028. Selectmen
o!2-3t

HIDAN, Register I

.-J.s-tlt :

(
'i

-

Star

illation eti l'.'l|llll

'
1 io:

•rship,

hv the
,,f The
Winchi

• of M

M
\et o!

Wine
ou-
st..,-

M11

pollit <

Street,

distant
Street :

said Spruce Street, sixty one and 7 1 100
oil Tli feet to the stake at land now or
formerly of Clemandina D. Colucciello;
thence turning and running WESTERLY,
hounded SOUTHERLY hy s

: , i,| land of

Colucciallo, one hundred live ami 8 in

(105.8) feet to land of the Huston *
Lowell Railroad Corporation

; thence turn-
ing and running NORTHERLY by s : ,i,i

land of the Boston & Low, il Railroad
Corporation about sixty one ami 7-t 100

101.74) feet, to a stake and land now or

formerly of one Corilon : thence turning
and running EASTERLY hy land of said

Gordon one hundred 1 1 (Ml 1 feet more or

less to Spruce Street and point of begin-
ning, being said measurements more or
less, or however otherwise bounded anil

described 1 ami containing six thousand
(6000) square feet of hind, more nr less.

Hereby conveying the same premises
conveyed to the grantor hv Michele Pis-

uinn by deed dated Nov. I, 1908, and
recorded with Middlesex South District

Do^ls. Hook S402, Page 467,

Said premises are conveyed subject tn

a first mortgage of $600 given hy saiil

grantor to said grantee, dated Aug. 18,

1921, ami recorded with said D Is. Book
4468, Page 124. Said premises are also
suhjis't to a second mortgage of $500 given
hy said grantor to said grantee, dated
April 12, and recorded with said

Deeds, Hook 4607, Tage 253.

Said premises will he sold subject to said
prior mortgages and all unpaid taxes tax
titles, assessments or other municipal liens.

s2nn in cash will lie required to he paid at the
time of the sale, balance to h paid within
ten days on passing papers at Room 1025. No.
li (I Milk Street. Huston. Mas .. Other partic-
ulars made known at time of «ale.

WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE HANK
Mortgagee

oD-Ijt

published weekly at

for October 1:''.". State of Massachusctt
County "f Middlesex, SS

II. fore me, a Notary in and for the Stat-'

anil county aforesaid, personally ap.ared
Then. P, Wilson, who. having been duly sworn
a, rding I" law. deposes and snys that he is

the owner of th.- Winchester Star and that the

following is to t!u- best of his knowledge am!
belief, a true statement of the ownership,
management, etc., of 'he aforesaid publica-
tion for the date nhown in the above caption,

required by the Act of Aug. 24, 1912, em-
bodied in section 143, Postal Laws and Regu-
lations, to wit :

I. That the names and addresses of the

publisher, editor, managing editor, and busi-

ness managers are: Publisher, Then. I

1 Wil-
son. Winchester, Mass.; Editor. The,,. IV Wil-
ion, Winchester, Mass.; Managing Editor,
Then. I' Wilson, Winchester, Mnss.i Husilless

Manager, Then, P. Wilson. Winchester. Mass.
.'. That the owner is Theo. P. Wilson.

THEO I'. WILSON
Swern to and subscribed before me this '.Uh

day . f October 1928.
1 II \RLES E. BARRETT

Notary Public
(My commission expires Jan. 23, 11131.

1

1IVEN
appi

ih

11

ounl y
have

NOTICE I.- nr.KEUY
-crihers have In 1 11 duly
of tho will ,,f William
Winchester in the 1

ceased, testate, and
wives that trust by
law directs. All

upon the estate of

reipiired to exhibit »!

indebted to said csl

make payth nt to

GILBERT II GLEASON
ETHEL \ GLE VS( >S
STATE STREET TRUST COMPANY

Executors
I
Address) 8 Congn I s Street

I', -ton. Ma-s.
September 11. 1!

that t

t.d executors
Gleason late of

..!' Middlesex de-
taken upon them-

giving bonds, as the
r: oils havitnr th inands

iid deceased are hereby
• ame; ami all persons
te ar,- called upon to

N. S. Hill
The On!,/ 11,11

CHINA REPAIRER
8-9 Hamilton Place

(Third Floor), Unom 33, BOSTON
Til. LIB city U()'> Nu Other Shop

s7-13t

A. YANCO. Pres. A. J. FOTCH, Tress.
Telephone Liberty 6771) Entablished 18HS

A. B. FOTCH, INC.
FINK FURS

38 CHAUNCY ST., BOSTON, MASS.
Repairing Custom Work
L. model. 111: A Specialty

au31-12t

Profitable Export
Tho Department of I'otnmeree esti-

mates fhm for every foot of film ex-

ported from tliis country American
business secures n return of nt lenst

)
si :n trade.

Expensive Yards
I'wo rival western tenuis botli hoast-

•il ol tin- prowess "t their football

reams, anil ti liitine was arranged.

One town ht'l unite heavll.v on Its

team and make the result fairly

•etiiiin lilreil a releinit led professional

plavet Rarlj ie Mn- Laurie he made a

sensational rim ol TH voids to a touch-

down - nrut to tin- surprise of the spec-

tutors u:is Immediately removed from

the uaine TI"' inanatrei enve this es-

nlutiatlon

:

"\Yh\. u.- mm rati teed to pay that

L-tiv at the rule ol a dollar a yard.

I >n you ihlnk 1 want to see the town
.„ I.e..

/^IAMDNBSk

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS
— OPTICIANS
409 MAIN ST.

WOBURN ' MASS.

ESTABLISHED
1871

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
HARVARD SQUARE

Continuous Performances Daily 2:30 to
10:30—Sundays 3 to 10:3(1

ESTHER RALSTON in

"HALF A BRIDE'
FRED THOMSON in

"KIT CARSON"

"FOU* SONS"
Also ALICE WHITE in

"THE SHOW CIRL"

INTERN ATION AL PAPER
L , COMPANY . ^
*

. New York. N V ,
Augu.t 2<nh. 19:&

The Roanl of Dim tors have declared aj

regular quarterly dividend of one and

three-quarters 0 V P l"' r cent on th
.

e

Cumulative 1% Preferred st<« k "f this

Company, and .1 regular quarterly divi-

dend of one and one-half per,

tent on the Cumulative <>'.', Preferred

Stock of this. Company, for the current

quarter, payable October 15th, 1928, to

holders of record at the < lose of business

— September 211, 1928. Checks to be

mailed. Transfer txioks will not dose.

1 km. RuaBiinn. V.. .• JVn.t. m 8 TVeuium •

THEATRE
MALDEX MASS.

Xo\V_Thurs., Fri., Sat.

\l \l?!n\ I) \\ [ES it.

"Her Cardboard Lover"

ALWAYS

5 ACTS OF

VAUDEVILLE
Coming—Mon., Tues., Wed.
R(i\ VLD COL.M \\ anil

WWW BANKY in

"TWO* LOVERS"
i attendants

MEDFORD THEATRE
CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS

M AT. 2:00 EVE. 7:00
'

Thursday, Friday. Saturday. Oct. 11, 12, 13

RICH \M> Dl\ in

"Warming Up
Story of baseball and love

99

GEORGE O'BRIEN ami ESTELLE TAYLOR in

Honor Bound 99

OUR GANG COMEDY "CRAZY HOUSE"

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Oct. 15, 16, IT

JOHN GILBERT and JOAN CR \ \\ Fl IRD in

Four Wails
,99

( IN itt

99

Screen version of a famous stage success

w \ 1 1 \ce bee in .mh! n mono h \ n<

"The Big Killing-
Comedy of art ion and thrills

AGNES VYRES in "THE I \m I IF \ ICT< >R>
"

In differenl colors

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Oct. 18, 19, 20

i \.\ ill: BROOKS in

''Forgotten Faces"
KARL DA \E ami GE( IRGE \ \\ THI R in

"The Detectives"

B21-81

ilVEN ilmt the
ppolnted cxeeuti

f Winchester
ilccoHsed, trstiiti'.

11 that trust by

MASSACHUSETTS
PROHATE COURT

law, • \t

st.'il

r

M tin'

Winchi
est

St.'f

ml
ite

( ommon w RA I I'll OP
MIDDLESEX, ss.

To the helrs-nt

other iieraonB interi

Clarence C. Miller I

County, deceased.
WHEREAS, :i certain instrument purport-

intr to In* the Inst will and testament of siiiil

deceased has been presented to sniil Court, fur

Probate, by Harriet H. Miller who prays that
letters testamentary miiy lie issued to her,

the executrix therein named, without giving
a surety mi her official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear »t n Pro-
bate Court to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty ninth day
of October A, I> 1028, ut ten o'clock In the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should nol !»• granted.
And sniil petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, l>y publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication t.i I ne day, at least, before said

by mailing, post-paid, or deliver-
of this citation to all known per-
ited in the estate, seven days at
saiil Court.
IOMN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

I Omit, this fourth day of Octo-

( "nurt

iuu a
and
•otiy

sons interet
least before

Witness, ,

Judge of sa
her
ami

in the year one
twenty-eight.

LORING !•

thousand nine

JORDAN,

hundred

Register
ol^-:!t

NOTICE is HEREHY
subscriber has been iluly

of the will of Mas III ks lot

in tho Cotlnty of Middlesex
and lias t.'iki n upon liinis

giving bond, as the law directs.
All persons having demands upon the

tat" of Mild deceased are hereby required
exhibit the samel and all persons indebted to

said estate are called upon to make payment

W WN'i: B. THOMPSON. Executor
i Address I

Wayne it Thompson,
c o John H Powers,

HI Court Street,

Boston, Mass.
September 28, l'.i'Jx. <s">-,

-

tt

^OCATELLljf

CAPITAL]

TELEPHONE ARL. 4840-4841

"Mon.. Tues.. W.,l., (let. If.. IK. 17

FREDLEYS FASHION SHOW
VAUDEVILLE

Popular Orchestra
POLA NEGRI i»

"LOVES OF AN ACTRESS"
Beery and I Lit ton in

"THE HU . K 1 1 LING"

Th F lat., (let. IS. 19, L!0

A NEW FASHION SHOW
NEW VAUDEVILLE

Popular Broadcasting Orchestra
.IOMN BARRYMORE in

"TEMPEST"
Kntcr the (Ircntrr Itnwtnn [leauty Con-

test al this Theatre I let. 21-26-27

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 12, 13

POLA NEGRI in "LOVES OF \\ ACTRESS"
TOM TYLER in "TEXAS TORNADO"

Added Attraction Friday Nighl Only—A BIG VCTS VAUDEVILLE

Sunday. Oct. 14— 1 and 7:30

JOHNNIE MINKS in "CHINATOWN CHARLIE"
JACK MOLT in "COURT MARSHAL"

Special Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 15, 16—2 Days Only

JAMES M ALL, FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN, .lr . GEORGE MEEKER
and CHARLES MORTON in "FOUR SONS"

Wednesday ;unl Thursday, Oct. 17, 1

8

(J A ItY COOPER and FAY WRAY in "THE FIRST KISS"

An ALL-STAR ( AST in

"MADEMOISELLE FROM ARM ENTIERES"

Friday anl Saturday. Oct. 19, 20

WILLIAM BOYD in "THE COP"
REX BELL in "GIRL SHY COWBOY"

Added Attraction Friday Night Only— 1 BIG ACTS VAUDEVILLE
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Handy Location
<t\ EAST SIDE HILL, quiet street. Situated on a cor-

ner lot, over 15,000 sq. ft. and shaded b\ li in- <>!<l trees, this

attraetive ten-room house will make ;i delightful home fur

some g I sized family, ^mple hot water heating system,

pood floors, several open fireplace-. Garage for one car. En-

tire property in excellent condition. Price $13,500.

Edward T. Harrington

Company
R E A L I () R S

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0502

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1400

Insurance

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

Arlington Winchester Medford

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0£»8

// > ou Wish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win. 0898 <>r 1862

A SUBSTANTIAL HOME on a finished street, and in a good
neighborhood. Not new, liut in fine condition. Ten rooms and hath,

hot water heat, fireplace; garage, plenty of shrubbery and fruit,

also extra lot of land which is included in the price of $13,500.

FOR RENT Apartment of 5 rooms, sun re. mi and bath, fire-

place, $55.

RESIDENCE, 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1362

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Parker of I

Manchester road with their children, I

Alice and Harrison and Mr. Parker's
j

sister, Miss Eugenia Parker of Main
street are registered at the North-
field Hotel, East Northfield.

Miss Doris McElwain of Lawrence
street has returned to Boston Univer-
sity R. S. E. for her sophomore year.

\

R.M. KIMBALL
OIL BURNERS
All Makes Serviced
TEL. WIN. 1363

riT-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Don't miss the Republican Rally at

the Town Hall Oct. 16, at 8 p, m.
John J. Mumhy, Dealer tn Junk of

All Kind-. Highest prices paid, (f

you have anything in this iine, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924, 1378
»r drop ;i postal to II Vine street.

mh9-tf
Tuesday afternoon at 5:15 as

Bertram L. Gurley of 35 Hemingway
street was driving a Packard sedan,
the property or William H. Cole of
45 Calumet road, north on Main
street and was making a left turn in-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A D r\i e
\ei—an to the newspaper, useful

to us.

Ulhough our u nrk has to v. ith the

clothes-line, household requirements are of

i ijiial importance,

BAILEY'S CIEANSERS AND DYERS, INC.
Proprietors of H.ill.inri.iy's

retire a:nl Pin it i— Washburn Street, Watcrtown, Masi.
lei Wivtiin .S"-ib IShl, |5S2, I.e..)

Winchester Store— IT (tiurih Street, Winchester; Tel. Win Oli*
WE ( \ll FOR \N!i HEI.IVKR PARCEL POST RETl'RN CHARGES PAID

vi:\\ par \t;i! vphs

Don't miss the Re
the Town Hall Oct.

Mrs. T. Grafton
town, as president,

mibliean Rally at

1(5, at 8 p. m.
Abbott of this

presided at the
meeting of the Boston branch of the
American Association of University
Women held in Goddard Chapel,
Tufts College, last Saturday, as part
of the fall intercollegiate meeting of

Uie Association of Tufts Alumnae.
Mrs. Jan '!'. Friis of Medford, the
former Marion E, Trott of Winches-
ter, was a member of the committee
in charge of the tea, held in Stratton
Hall, and Mrs. Ralnh R. Carlisle of

thi

leer
i nir,

Dei
Rosti

and i

lege
that
of U

town was one
alumnae whi

»f th

a

e younger coi-

ned in serv-

ni John P. Marshall, head of the
in University college of music
onduc'.or of the choir at the eol-

of liberal arts has announced
William Hook and Harry Hens >n

'inchester would be members of

the chi ir this year. Hon/, was ch isen

a tenor and Benson a bass at the re-

cent tryouts for the choir.

Try Blue Ribbon Home Cooked
Poods, Cooked to order only, de-
livered to your doo»*. Cak°s a sre-

c'alty. Phone Win. 0591-M for prices.

A. Ewell, 312 Washington
oo-2t

it- Medford office, Henry
Inc., reports the sale for

If,, to G. H. LeRoy. 113

i-et, Winchester, taxed f >
is a 16-room frame dwell-

er with 1 000 snoare feet

The new owner will occupy
making extensive improve-

igetl

Mrs. F
street.

Through
W, Savage
Hani- W(
Church sti

$12,975, It

h'c: t

of Ian

after
ment s.

David A Carlue, painter and deco-
rator; hardwood finishing a specialty.

1 1! Cambridge street, tel. 1710. aulO-tf

Through the office of the riapn
Comrianj is announced the -ale of

the George Parsons estate on Sum-
ner street, Kennebunk, Me., to Helen
!v McLean of Winchester who buys
for occupancy. There is a 1 1-room
house, stable garage and other out-

buildings with 65.000 sq. ft. of land,
the whole recognized •- one of the

show places of the to li.

Don't miss the Republican Rally at

th • Town Hall Oct. 16, at X p. m.

Mmo. Sargent Goodelle, teacher of

singing. Studio 506 Piercp Bldg.,

< !onl< /

0502- M.
Square, Boston. Tel. Win.

o5-4t

nkus 1
! par ujr vphs

Don't miss the Republican Rally at

th" Town Hall Oct. 16, at 8 p. in.

Many from this town attended the
service which marked the ordination
and installation Monday evening of
Elbridge Fern* Id Stoneham as min-
ister of the First Unitarian church,
Stoneham. Rev. Mr. Stoneham is

the husband of the former Rachael
Metcalf of this town. Miss Jean
MaeLellan of this town was soloist
at the service an I Mr-. Anna Winn
Lochman, also i f Winchester, was
the organist,
We offer with a $10 ticket $12 worth

"f work. The Idonian Beauty Shop,
National Hank Building, tel. i Hi's.

s28-4t
For painting of quality phone Win.

1787, Mr. Cook. au31-tf
Repairing that satisfies, on watches

(docks and jewelry. I.. K. Heinz,
watchmaker and jeweler, next floor

to Hevey's Pharmacy,

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
erciser. Emma J, Prince, 1'odiatrist.

To'. Win. 0155. s2l-tf

Don't miss the Renublican Rally at

the Town Hall Oct. 16, at 8 p. m.
o5-2t

We carry a food up-to-date line of

watches, jewelry and gifts. Come in

and look around. Get ideas for Xmas.
I.. E. Heinz, jeweler, 557 Main street.

Mabel Wingate has resumed her

teaching of violin, mandolin, guita'".

'anio and ukulele. Studio, Waterfield
Building. Phone Win. uo77. s2H-tf

Spencer Corsets, home appoint-
ments. Jean MaeLellan. Tel. Win.

0106-R. ap'J7-tf

"Dick" Dow of this town, son of

Mi-, and Mrs. A. F. Dow of Main
street scent the week-end in Win-
chi ster. he having come on to Boston
ns a member of the Colby College
f,,Mti,;i|l souad placing Tufts at Med-
ford. "Dick" played on the Colby
fr h ( leven last vear and also made
his numerals in hockey.

I'.. F. Mathews Barber Shop. 2')

Thompson Street, established H ri7.

For 20 'car- barber at exclusive Mid-
dlesex School Sanitary shop, expert
servico. Children's hair-cutting a

specialty. o5-4t

Private Driving Lessons on your
own car, or car furnished. Orrin L.

Over, I) Grove street, Reading. Tel

0982. s7-tf

to the filling station of the Gulf Gas-
oline Company, the machine was

|

struck in the rear by a Ford truck,

I

owned by Orland Fisher of Woburn
a- 1 driven by John E. Xash ..f T.

'

Alfred street, that city. As a result

of the police investigation of the ac-

cident Nnsh will lie summonsed into

court on a violation of the motor:
vehicle laws,

Oriana Wingate has resumed her

piano t aching. 8 Stratford road..

Phone Win. iio77. s28-tf

'I'd" Fire Department was called to

put out a tire caused by a broken gas

••fink in an automobile owned by the

Easy Washing Machine Company.
Snoneer Designing Service. "We

create a design especially for you."

Maude T. Wolloff, Win. 1249-R. -21 -tf

We do expert Finger Waving at

Th" Fdonlan Beauty Shop, National
Flan': Bldg. Tel. 1 108. s21-41

John J. Murphy, light trucking and
moving. 11 Vine street. Winchester.
To' <r"1 -'.'l-tf

Mr. Robert A. Sti bi "f Stoneham
has joined the local staff of the First

National Store- a- manager of the

stc-e at Washington street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Woolley of

Fells road have returned t" Winches-
ter from their farm at South Harps-

Well, Me.

Dressmaker, designer, excellent fit-

ter, gowns remodeled; appointments
only. ChnHotte G. Pendleton, tel

Win. 1212 W. «7-tf

Don't miss the Republican Rally at

the Town Hall Oct. 16, at 8 p. m.

.Mr-. William Watt of Forest street

has returned home after a pleasant

visit with Mrs. A. P. Watt at her

summer home in Washington, Conn.

For residential work done by expert

operators call Win. 1 108, The Idonian

Beauty Shop, National Rank Building.
s28-4t

Complaint is made that it is prac-

tically impossible to keep the Hoover
sign on the door leading to Republi-

can headquarters in the Randall block

in the centre, vandal- ripping the

signs off as fast as they are replaced.

h . i r those wno appreciate some-
thing different and hotter. Kelley and
Hawes C >.. has purchased an entire-

ly new lot of the wanted "gold'
1

chairs whiofc may be hired for bridge
parties, reception.*, etc. Tel. Win.
1035 or 0174.

Miss Mary Crosby and Miss
(Catherine Kilcoyne of the Winches-
ter National Rank attended the out-

ing held at Cedar Hill. Waltham. last

Saturday under the auspices of the

Wrmen's Chapter of the American
Institute of Banking.

Highest nrices paid for all kinds
of iunk. Call S. Frumson, tel. Win.
0236-R or Talbot 3359. o!4 tf
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\\ V. DO

PERFECT PERMANENT
WAVING

OUR METHOD
H not break the hair, split the

d- or leave a fr, •/> kink. It

i smooth, lovely natural look-

wave

.

PRICE si:..00

Th-3 Idoniai Beauty Shop
National Bank Building

Tel. 1 108
?i-it

WOBURN AUTO EXPRESS COMPANY
T. If. Cannon, Prop.

WINCHESTER 6c BOSTON
/ /( ./ / rips I hiilv

EXPRESS SERVK E—TRUNKS VND BAGGAGE RECEIVED
AND DELIVERED TO ALLS. S. AND If. R. TERMINALS

Woburn Office l.'Li Montvale Vvcime, Tel. Woburn I
~>

I

~>

Boston Office 177 Blackstone Street, Tel. Richmond I7'»i)

je29-tf

"Golden Arrow" Collars
Mil. THE M AX F.ST

Football Weather Means
BLANKETS

Sweater Coals Beach Jackets

r.!.\ ERSIBLE COATS

Flannel Robes & Pajamas
GLOVES MITTS

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
~-^r *^r»^w L*mr±*mr*x&

FELSDALE IN WINCHESTER

The bpauty ..f ili,.; hnu»« i- uttnlnetl by o- i'nui»h Hold tone ;mrt ptr»y

stucco wall-, it- ciiHCinont windows, blotirtcd slate roof nnd hand hewn Umbers
around the fronl donr ami sun porch The spacious llvinn wm with hewn oak
t mbers on the pm'liim ami around the nuarry tiled nceplace the antiuue wood
fiii^h of the study, the holi urnte in the master's bedroom ar- in artistic harmony
with Hi.- real of the house The price of tins Knirlish Type Home and over ISt.OOO

square feet of land is $25,500. Convenienl terms of payment may be arranged.

Address: Pelsdalo Field Office, Jefferson Road, W heater, Ma—. Tel, Win.
101O, House Win l.'.il-.M. Mr. McDonald,

A booklet describing FELSDALE IN WINCHESTER will he

sent on request. s28-tf

Republican Rally
at

Winchester Town Hall

October 16, at 8 P.
MOTION PICTl RE SCENES FROM THE LIFE uF

HERBERT HOOVER
"THE M \S ! ER OF EMERGENCIES"

Speakers

IVIps. Nathaniel Thayer
ami

Gen. John H. Sherburne
( lampaign Song by

HELEN EDLEFSON BARR
o.-.Jt

COAL
Egg
Stove

Nut
Pea

$15.20

15.44

15.20

12.12

GEO. W. BLANCHARD & CO.
TELEPHONE l ino

A. M. EDLEFSON

REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGEES
TELEPHONE WIN. 0700

FOR SALE <»N \\ EST x ll>! B-room house, one-ear garage

.mil In.nun .,]. ft. ,,| land, mi corner l »t in iie-t location, near

W'yman Scho«)l am! \X e<!getnerc Station. Kxccllcnth situated

for |>h> sician.

Have listed with me nmny <>/lu r pood pieces of property.

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGIiMS WINCHESTER 0606

1 1 KENWIN ROAD

Comnercial and H^ine Photographer
If vim have pictures to he framed a
telephone call will brinj; demnnstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

Moffett and McMullen
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and EMBALMERS
LADY ASSISTANT TEL. WIN. 1730

TAXI SFR\ ICE

$3,500 below cost

Re-modelled house of eight rooms and hatli. New liol

\N.iier heat in", system. Ml <>ak Hour-. Stable, also one ear

garage. 22,000 sq. ft. of Ian. I with all kind- <»l shrubs and
fruit trees. Good neigbborbood. Convenienl location, Owner
must -ell ai once. offers the above for 811,300. Savings
Rank mortgage ..I S8000.

A. Miles Holbrook
24 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1250, RES. WIN. (Ki09

BLANKETS
rhese chilly nights call in mind the n I of more bedding.

\\ e have a new supply of single and double part wool

Plaid Blankets. Good size and very attractive colorings.

Beautiful ILL WOOL plain colored Blankets at reasonable

prices.

New Comforters in dainty colorings.

Plain and fancy Spreads, Sheets. Pillow Slips and a variety

of Hath Towels from the inexpensive to real good ones.

6. Raymond Bancroft
Td. Win. 0671-W 7 Mt. \ ernon Street



PRICE SEVEN CENTS

FirstChurchofChrist, Scientist, Winchester, Mass.

INVITE Vol AM) YOl II FRIENDS TO A FREE LECTURE ON

Christian Science

By

Gavin W. Allan, C. S. B.

OF TORONTO. ONT., CANADA

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church

Fir-t Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

TOWN HALL, WINCHESTER

FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 19, 1928
AT 8 O'CLOCK

JFhr(£«mnuutuiraltl)iif maHBarliuarttH

VVIN( HESTER AND VRLINGTON
BATTLE TO A I IK

WIN< HESTER ROTARY CLl B

AN ondei Pass, I oc to McNeil. Enabled
Locals to Even ( ount

There is an expression almost as
old as football to the effect that you
can't beat a team which won't bo
beaten. None who saw the Mystic
Valley League game between Win-
chester ami Arlington High Schools
at Manchester Field on the afternoon
of Columbus Day will question the
truth of this statement. The final

surge of Coach Mansfield's charges
after hope had been abandoned by
their most staunch supporters was
too good a case in point. Winchester
battled Arlington to a tie because its

eleven wouldn't he licked. The boys
kept their heads away up in the face

of tremendous odds and their desper-
ate offense against time in the clos-

ing moments of the game constituted
one of the most spectacular bits of

playing ever seen on Manchester
Field.

A crowd estimated at nearly fiOOO

viewed the contest and the services of

n squad of police under Sorgt. Thom-
as F. Cassidy were necessary to keep
the gridiron clear for the contesting
teams.

(Continued to page 3)

WOMAN STRUCK BY C VR AT
SYMMES CORNER

Mrs. Margaret Biggs of 16 Grove
place was painfully injured about 6:45

Tuesday evening when she was struck

by an automobile while alighting

from a street car at Symmes corner.

Mrs. Biggs was crossing the street

from the rear of the electric when the

accident occurre the machine, a

Dodge sedan, being driven south on

Main street, by Mrs. Flsie M. Boomer
of Grove avenue. Wilmington.
The injured woman was picked up

by Mrs. Boomer and taken to the Win-
chester Hospital, accompanied by

Sergt. William H. Rogers of the Win-
chester Police. Mrs. Biggs was at-

tended by l>r. Richard W. Sheehy and

according to reports was not serious-

ly injured.

HOME FOR AGED PEOPLE
DONATION AND SALE

The Directors of the Home
have designated Friday, Nov. 16

as the day for this annual event.

Donation Day has been observed

for many years. Last year the

sale feature was ventured upon
with such success as to warrant

its continuance this year. The
sale consisted of fancy and use-

ful articles made by residents of

the Home, and resulted in add-

ing quite ti sum to their rather

limited individual treasury. They
have been greatly interested in

preparing for this sale.

there will be a candy and

cake table for which contri-

butions will be very welcome.

Further announcements will ap-

pear in succeeding issues of the

Star
Mesdames Daniel C. Dennett.

Cutler H. Downer, George C.

Sanborn. Edward B. Smalley and

Frank M. White will be the com-
mittee in charge of the donation

and sale and will be glad to give

such information as may be de-

sired.

Now that vacations are a thing of
the past for most of us, the attend-
ance at our meetings has shown a de-
cided increase. Last week we achieved
lot) per cetit and it is probable that
this week will touch the saine mark
when all returns are in. Also we
were favored with more than the
ordinary number of visitors, so that
Fred had to put forth his best efforts
to meet the emergency. It is fortu-
nate for the Club that Fred is equal
to these extraordinary demands.

Interest centered in reports as to

results produced by the concerts fjjv-

en last week by the United States
Marine Hand at Winchester Town
Hall. All collections have not been
made as yet, so that exact figures
will not be available for some time.
Wo can predict with confidence, how-
over, that the Winchester Hospital
will receive a sum well in excess of
$loiin as a result of our efforts. This
is indeed wort.i while for all con-
cerned.
We have received many compli-

ments for our success in handling
this by no means insignificent under-
taking-. Our friends have been gen-
erous both with kind remarks and
more substantial aid. But we must
not overlook the salutary effect

which this work has had upon the
Club itself, We have earned respect
from the community and wo have
added greatly to our self respect, It

would be a dull observer who could
not perceive a magnified interest in

the Club by !ach of its members,
since it has become evident that out-

first considerable endeavor for the
welfare of the community has borne
fruit. The attendance at our meet-
ings, the buoyant conversation of our
men, the will to do both for Club and
for the community all this is as-

surance that responsive chords have
been touched—that honest efforts to

interpret the Golden Rule aright will

not fail.

We wore privilege*

of the Club to listen

des official

adio Station
cha rm ing

leech. His
id' the variei

cident to his daily \

interesting. There
about radio am! its wonderful power
to entertain, which grips the most of

us. Mr. Fdes is an excellent inter-

preter of the marvels of this com-
paratively new science and our mem-
bers were heartily appreciate of his

address.

We anticipate another 100 per cent

meeting next week. Don't forget

that "Jim" is with us one,, more.
SING SING SING.

ACTIVITIES FOR CALl VIET < LI li

ARE NOW ON IN GOOD SHAPE

Tin (inner-Bridge tonight, Friday
the 19th, is the first of the season
anil while reservations are absolutely
necessary the steward nitty be able
to take care of you if you phone at
once, at least you can come to the
bridge at 7:80 (immediately follow-
ing tin' dinner t and enjoy cards under
the leadership of Mrs. Arthur Pitman.
The charge for the Dinner-Bridge
combined is only 75 cents of 75 cents
for bridge only,
Tomorrow night, Saturday. Oct. -<K

there will lie a Smoker . ltd Calumet
litis been fortunate in securing the
services of M. E. Hennessy, political

observer of the Boston Globe.
Mr. Hennessy lias been m the poli-

tical limelight for many years, he
knows politics and politicians and his

numerous swings around the coun-
t rv
the

l>r. rht

ipeni

t ti

ent

litics

him i

oming s

c will 1)

posit ion

wi

oover and Smith
ock sharp, fol-

t he m
Globe
of interest to both
rooters. Fight o

I lowed by refreshment
; Next Friday there will be the first

I get-to-gether of ladies and gentlemen
for an evening of bowling and mem-
bers are urged to attend and have a

I

good time. Wallace Blanchard will
' have charge of the program.

Don't forget (be Hallowe'en Party
on Oct. 31. Mr. and Mrs. William M

.

see that everyone has a

and there will be prize

lots of fun. Costumes of

n order, so lt,.( busy and

Litth

at

F. A.

WEEI
man i

fluent

relatioi

this ses

a talk by
roadcaster
Mr. Edes
rsonalit v

sion

Mr.
at

is a

and
stories ami his

experiences in-

rork were most
s a fascinat ion

will

good time
events and
course are

plan
have

a winner, uemember you don't

to rig up, but those who do al-

ways have a god time.

SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING

MRS. f. c. Mcdonald vctive as
POLITICAL SPEAKER

Mrs. Elizabeth C McDonald of this

town, a member of the Democratic
Town Committee is taking an active

part in support of her party's cause.
On Columbus Day she was the only
woman to speak at the Elks' Hotel in

Boston where a reception to Hon.
Franklin D. Roosevelt af New York
was attended hv 1500 and where other
sneakers included ex-Mayor John F.

Fitzgerald of Boston and John W. Mr-
Cormick who is slated to succeed Gal-
livan in South Boston.
On Sunday Mrs. McDonald is to

speak at a Democratic tea to be held
in the Hotel Victoria, Boston, and on
Monday evening, Oct. 22, at a rally
in Medfcrd.

The regular semi-annual meeting of

the trustees of the Winchester Sav-
ings Bank was held at the hanking
rooms Wednesday evening, <>et. 17.

1928, There wet.' present Messrs. T.

Grafton Abbott, Daniel B. Badger,
George C. Coit, Daniel W, Hawes, Ar-
thur A . Kidder. Preston Pond, William
I-:. Priest, Frank W. Reynolds, Harry
c. Sanborn. Nelson II. Seelye, Edward
II. Stone, Samuel s. Symmes, Alonzo
I'. Weeks and Joseph W. Worthen.
President Sanborn presided.

A dividend at the rate of liU'i.

amounting to $70,(191. 11 was declared
and credited to depositor, entitled

thereto. The bank has asests in ex-

cess of $3,700,000 and a surplus of

over $300,000.

Co-operating with the School De-
partment four years ago the bank in-

stalled a school savings system and
has at present deposits of $42,500
with -J2'in depositors, all school ehil-

iiivn

W VTERFIELD LODGE,
1. o. O. F.

231,

h
HARVEST SUNDAY

First Baptist Church,Octobcr 21 -g-
Rev. Benjamin P. Browne, Pastor I

Sermon.
Morning Worship, 10:30

A SECRET OF VICTORIOUS LIVING*

7 P. M. BIG SING—QUESTION PRELUDE
"Would Jesus Vote'.'" "Can you honestly defend prohibition

when it is enforced principally against the poor man?'' "'Isn't

Byrd's Antarctic Expedition a waste of time, energy and money?"
"What is the secret of Stanley Jones' power?"

Sermon
"DOES WINCHESTER NEED THE GOSPEL SUNDAY NIGHT?"

Duet by Mrs. Rachel Browne and Mr. Leonard Waters
Solo, E. Lillian Evans Cornet, Mr. Miller

Installation of Christian Endeavor Officers by the Pastor

On Monday evening. Oct. S. the fol-

lowing officers were installed for the
coming year by District Deputy
Grand Master MacRae and staff:

Nohlc (o.iinl Carl K. Moi-m-.

Treasurer Robert E. Fay,
l in. Sec. J. Albert Eiergey.

Secretary Milton Powers,
Warden George E. Smith.
Conductor Robert Hamilton.
Chaplain Franklin Pynn,
R. S. in N. <;. Arthur Cameron.
L, S. in N. O. Walter Fancie.
K. S. ti. V. G. Harley Fisher.
I., s. I,, V <;. Howard Doran.
K. S. S. Clifford Mohba.
I., s. s. Harris Parker, Jr.
<). s. Ciln. Frank Gilchrist,
i. S. Ciln. Newcomb Bacon.

The Vice-Grand elect

was unable to attend at
tion on account of
be installed by tin

i touch with
i near to the

timely and
taken by the

make his talk

By His Excellency

ALVAN T. FULLER
(iovernor

A PROCLAMATION
Hundreds of lives are lost in Massa-

chusetts every year and thousands of
persons are injured in automobile ac-
cidents which could have been avoid-
ed. The greater portion of these ac-
cidents is due to failure of motorists
to observe the [aw and to have a due
regard for the rights of others. Speed
and carelesness in many cases are con-
tributing' causes.

The responsibility for the preven-
tion of accidents and for the proper
observance of the motor vehicle law
rests not only upon the police but
also upon every individual citizen.

Registrar of Motor Vehicles George
A. Parker has arranged, with the co-

operation of the automotive industry
of the State, for the inspection, free

of charge, of all motor vehicles during
the period from Oct. 1.".. 1928 to Nov.
.'{0, RtL'S, inclusive.

Words, speeches, demonstrations,
are all well in their place, and help in

safety work, but ACTION' is what, is

needed —drastic action.

Carelesness and wanton reckless-

ness in operating motor vehicles must
be promptly ami severely dealt with,

—not spasmodically but today, to-

morrow and every day.
Collisions and accidents should mean

that surely and inexorably there will

follow punishment for the guilty.

In the brain of the on" back of tin-

wheel of every car should abide the

realization that a privilege has been

extended to operate a motor vehicle

on the sole ground that that privilege

will be properly used.

Public officials charged with the en-

forcement of the law and public safe-

ty should make more general a sys-

tem of tabulation of operators and
when sufficient data, irrespective of

court records, .-how that an operator
is careless, reckless or unfitted to

drive, his or her license should be

suspended forthwith. Why wait until

someone is killed or seriously injured?

This Safetj I'. riod will be of no
avail unless it leave-- a marked and
definite realization in the mind of

operators the responsibility that is

theirs, not for a day but always, and
the fact that there is no question but

that unsafe drivers are to be ruled oil'

the load forever.

NOW, THEREFORE, I. Alvan T.

Fuller, Governor of tin- Common-
wealth of Massachusetts, do proclaim
the period of Oct. 15, L92S to Nov. 30,

1928, inclusive, as

SAFETY PERIOD
I call upon al! public officials and

office s to unite in a concerted effort

to use that power which is theirs un-
der t'ne statutes of the Commonwealth
to bring an end to the existing condi-
tion of unnecessary hazard of life and
limb on our public highways.

I call upon all pedestrians to keep
in mind during this period the neces-

sity for constant caution, watchfulness
and care while they are upon the

st reel H and highways.
I earnestly ask of all operators of

motor vehicles that they will so im-

MARINE BAND THRILLED LARGE
AUDIENCE

COMING EVENTS

"President' Own'
certs in

Gave Three
Town Hall

Con-
Oct, 19, Friday.

Winchester Royal
Apartments, 7 :45 i

Oct. in, Friday, :

Regular meeting of the
Arch Chapter. Masonic
in.

Ml) ji. rn. Woman's Chria-

th dp

The United States Marine Band,
the famous "President's Own," com-
prising 48 master musicians under the
direction of Captain Taylor Branson,
made its first appearance in Win-
chester last week Thursday when
it played three concert programs
during the afternoon and evening
to large audiences in the Town
Hall. The evening program follows:
Overture, "Carneval" Opus 92 by An-
tonin Dvorak; Nocturne, "Dreams of
Love", Franz Liszt; Grand Scenes
from "Andrea Chenier", Umberto
Giodano; Samuel Coleridge Taylor's
Rhapsodic Dance, "Bamboula"; Ser-
gei Rachmaninoff's "Prelude in G
Minor", "Carneval in Paris" by John
Severin Svendsen and "The Star
Spangled Banner." For encores, af-
ter the first number, the band played
"The Stars and Stripes Forever,"
march, by Sousa; "Little Leaden
Soldiers", Pierre and Jonesco's "Lady
Hamilton." After the second num-
ber the encores were "Second Con-
necticut March", Reeves; Patrol,
"Marching Through Georgia", Sousa;
and Peter's "The Jolly Coppersmith."
Aftei the "Bamboula" came the "Pa-
rade of the Gendarmes" by Lake. Fill-
mere's "The Whistling Farmer Boy"
and the "General Lejeune March" by
Branson while the Marine's Hymn,
"Semper Fidolis" by Sousa and the
request number, "Reminiscences of
Tschaikowsky" followed Rachmanin-
off'.- "Prelude." The soloists were
John P. White, cornet; and Robert F.
'lark, trombone. Mr. White's solo
was "The .'•

Clarke an<

Melody"
Werner's

'in's

parlor of Kirgt

G-.30 J., m.

on Christian

tian Temperance Union in

Congregational church.
Oct. 19, Friday. Dinner Bridge,

Calumet Club.
Oct. lit, Friday, Kr«K- lecture

Science in Town Hall at H p. m.
Oct. 20, Saturday. Special meeting of Calu-

met Club at clubhouse at M p. m.
Oct. 22. Monday. Regular meeting of Fort-

nightly. Town Hall. Reception to new mem-
bers, 2 i>. m. Business meeting, 2 p. m.
OcL Tuesday, Flower Mission. Flow-

ers for Boston leave Winchester Station on
the '.1 :07 train.

Oct. 23, Tuesday. All day sewing meet-
ing of the Ladies' Friendly Society, Unitarian
Church parlors.

Oct. 24, Wednesday. Rummage Sale in
small Town Hall, 10 a. m. to 3 p. m., under
auspices of Ladies' Friendly Society.

Oct. 2.", Thursday. Kummagc Sale at 11
Thompson street. 10 a. rn. to 3 p. m. under
auspices of Baptist Women's League.

Oct. 26, Friday, H p. rn. Subscription dance
at Winchester Iioat Club. (Harvard-Dart-
mouth Night-Before Numbers.)

Oct. 27, Saturday. Winchester Chapter, O.
K. S. I-'air from 11 a. rn. to midnight. Danc-
ing in the evening. Admission free.

Oct. 29, Monday. Fortnightly Bridge par-
ty, Fortnightly Hall, 2 :30 p. m. Please no-
tice change of date.

Oct. 30, Tuesday. 1 p. m. Epiphany Parish
House, Church Service League luncheon, with
speaker,

Oct. 30, Tuesday at 2 :80. Inter-Collegiate
tea at Mrs. .1. Harper Hlaisdell, IS ISrooks
street.

Nov. C. Tuesday. Current Events lecture by
Miss Avery at Wyman School Hall. 2:45 p. m.

LIMITED TOWN

Statement My M< mbers
Committee

MEETING

of Former

ut hern Cro
his encore

by Victor lb
Parting Song
Thi

», the
rbert,
', Xe-

Tt

Song Is Ended."
Arthur Pryor's "1

Herb
"Dream
"Young

iler: and
neri
Clark
Enchantment" and as encores
the Road to Mandalay" by S
the "Sweetest Story Ever
Stultz; and by request Paul
rence Dunbar's "Who Knows."

(Continued to page 6)

Mr.
.ove's

"On
>enks,
fold".
La w-

WINCHESTER MOAT CLUB VOTES

The tennis dance which took place
Thursday. Oct. 11, the evening before
Columbus May. was a complete suc-
cess. Like all the other dances which
the club has run this fall, it was well
att< tided, and everyone set mod to have
a good time. There were a couple of
features of entertainment not on the
proirram which added to the enjoy-
ment. Tho specialty number of song
and d.-mce. by "Little" John Pratt and

Winchester, Mass.,
Oct. 16, 1928

To the Voters of Winchester:
The committee of 15 on Limited

Town Meeting reported at the an-
nual town meeting a year ago last

March in favor of the adoption of rep-
resentative town government in Win-
chester. The meeting accepted the
recommendation and voted to request
the Seelctmen to ask the Genera)
Court to pass the necessary legisla-

tion to provide for tho establishment
i E Limited Town Meetings in Win-
chester. The Legislative Act. in sub-
stantially the same form submitted
by tho Committee, was passed by the
last session of the General Court, and
the question whether Winchester will

accept it will be submitted to the
voters on the ballot at the Novem-
ber election.

(Continued to page 6)

EMBLEM ( I I I! AFFAIRS

in Hight wa- it i a Tinat all.

a fair sum
" which is

At
club,

ed CI

Cull<

pros-; upon their own minds
emphasized by this special period of

safety that they will establish, each
for himself or for herself, the habit

of careful driving.
I earnestly call upon all owners and

all operators of motor vehicles to

make full use of this onpoitunity for

a free inspection of their vehicles!

and I ask them that they shall upon
learning of any defects in equipment
or mechanism or adjustment have
these defects immediately corrected.

I urge the press, all motor clubs,

chambers of commerce and all civic

organizations within the Common-
wealth t" emphasize the importance of

this safety movement. By intelligent

and purposeful co-operation we can

establish in Massachusetts a record
of reduced accidents in which we all

as citizens can take pride, I a^k for

tlio co-operation of everyone in this

endeavor.
Given, at the Executive Chamber, in

Bcston, this tenth day of October, in

the year of ••or Lord one thousand
nine hundred and twenty-eight, and
of the Independence of the United
States of America tho one hundred
and fifty-third.

ALVAN T. FULLER
By His Excellency the Governor,
FREDERIC \V. COOK,

Si cretary of the Commonwealth

God Save the Commonwealth of

Masaschusetts

tennis committee realize)
of money from the "hi

encouraging.
Friday, the 12th, would have been

an ideal day for a regatta, it', it

could only have been forseen in ad-
vance, whiit a summer's day it was
to be. Thorn was plenty of tennis,

though, all day and a short football

game was indulged in. early in the
morning before the sun rose to bo too
hot. .hist as if it were not warm
enough, around the noon hour, a log
splitting contest took place. Some
huge loirs had been floated into shore
and hauled up on dry land and there
with the help of a sledge and wedges
they were split for firewood. Some
of tho buys soon admitted they were
not in too good trim after swinging
the seldge for a short interval. Never-
theless by a large number doing a lit-

Emma M.
lap: drill was
lea m. After
of stewards

]'. O. F., un-

the last regular meeting of the
initiation was hold for till accept-
andidates. Marshal
n officiated and the f

I exemplified by the club t

|
the exercises the board

j
from the local lodge, B.

' del- the direction of Chairman Gordo
! Horn, served a sumptuous supper of

scalloped oysters, Delmonico potatoes,
roll*, coffee and cake.

And when it comes to the culinary

art. "Brother" Horn aril his helpers

are real artists; for it was the best

supper we ever had— piping hot and
plenty of it, and the service left noth-

ing to be desired. The thanks of the

large gathering went out to the "boys"

in no uncertain terms for tho friendly

spirit that prompted such generous
service.
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and Dance,

Anne M.
first social
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to be hf

it and
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f cours

j
tie all the logs were s|

I
ready for t he fireplace.

ni on there was quite a

ing and two or throe i

shells were out an
outboard motors.

A rather amusing gam<
took place a short time ago
principals were as follows, and

!
aimed: Steward Charlie Rogei

In stringles racket ;"WeenSe"
w ith a "sweetheart" paddle
short, one ) , on one side of

made
after-
canoe-
ra cing
o, the

Wednesday evening,
the direction of Vice-

line L. Coakley, chai

tainment. Joyce's on
nish the musi
has secured tin

Hanlon an-
ient of the

Annual Concert
in Lyceum Hall.

Oct. 'J4. under
President Caro-
irman of enter-

hestra will fur-

President Hanlon
services of two high

f ti nnis
The

thusly
: with

e" Pratt

(that's a

the net;

I opposing "Phil" Highl with a huge
I wooden mallet and Lars Sandberg,

;
with a short baseball bat as a racket.

I

"Catch-as-cateh-can" rules were al-

lowed, with "toeholds" barred. X"
1 -.cores were kept. Vou couldn't! The
I longest "hit" went to La's Sandberg.
The ball sailed far over the back net.

I
out across the duck pond and maybe

i leached the aqueduct. It hasn't been

I

scene since. The came finally had to

j
be called on account of Charlie Rogers

I being out of breath from laughing,

land the approach of darkness.
The club season officially closes Fri-

j

day. Oct. 1!» but the club bouse will

! be open week-ends until November.
\
Members desiring to remove effects

c'ass soloists. Mr--. Anderson and her

daughter Doris of Maiden, A local

dancer, well kn iwn in professional

circles, and her partner are booked

for a series of classical dances, ami
the concert promises to be no mean
feature of tho evening's program.
Mi-. Coakley has selected Mrs. Ella

Halligan as chairman on refresh-

ments, and Mrs. Mae O'Neil will have

charge of the tickets at the duo-. Tho
Misses Elizabeth Fitzgerald and Mar-
garaet Sullivan are planning the dec-

orati' ' i s which, of course, will bo of

tin- Hallowe'en variety. Ivory club

member is urged to assist those in

charge and start the so-is,,n with a

banner success. Naturally, the Elk

brethren wil turn out. and the general

public is cordially invited.

A club biwling team has been

Lee Ralph,
the install. i-

ickness, but will

District Deputy
this coming Monday evening, Oct. I'l

at the regular Lodge meeting.

Any of the brothers interested in

bowling would do well to join with
the Rebekahs in the tournament
which is just getting under way for
the winter season at the Winchester
alleys every Tuesday evening.

PRESENTED WITH P \ST C,R \ND'S
JEWEL AND COLLAR

Last Tuesday Mrs, Winnifrod S.

Fay, ">•> Park avenue, completed her
term as Noble Grand of the Puritv
Rebekah Lodge 94 of West Medford.
At the installation of tho now Noble
Grand and Mrs. Fay going to the
chair of the Past Grand, the Lodge
showed their appreciation of her work
during the last year by presenting
her with Past Grand's jewel.

The junior and seniors aids of the

Lodge presented her with Past

i

Grand's collar and Mrs. Fay was the

recipient of a beautiful bouquet com-
ing from tho District Deputy Presi-

dent, and her Deputy Marshall. She
also received a very line bouquet of

toscs to which there was attached a

box of gold, this gift coming to her
from members of the Lodge who ap-
preciated her work during this past

yeai and the showing that the Lodge
had made in its increased member-
ship. The Lodge at the present time
having a membership of about 400.

t mm
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Remember the "Mousers"!
leave too much fi'f tllelil to de-

fer it's a long winter ahead, you

formed under the dire

I .ilia R. Green and it is

a series of games will .-

uled at the Winchester
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inittee to assist her i

tion of Mrs.
expected that

oon bo sched-
Alleys. Mrs.
ollowing com-
n stoning up
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Mr. and Mrs. George Fitch of Ox-
ford street left Thursday for an ex-
tended visit with their (laughters, in

Kinsdale, 111.

The Winchester Boat Club paddlers

will have to look to their laurels.

Especially in win- canoe racing. .lack-

son College has a war canoe crew of

girls, training at the club throe af
ternoons a week. They have a coach,
and are decidedly in earnest. The
sport has just been adopted by the

athletic authorities at th i college and
is to be a major activity. It is not

officially announced yet whether th

W. B, ''. paddlers are to bo chal-

lenged to a iaee early next spring
luii it looks as though the boys better

watch out or they may be handed a

I rimming bj t he girls.

Tonight there is a Hallowe'en part;.

iub. It. is being run
of this town. Mrs.
Miss Evelyn Toppan
; I lodge are in charge

to the hall, which
it into a real Hal-

enthusiastic bowlers; Mr-

Fitzgerald, Miss Margaret- Su'livan

and Miss Elizabeth Fitzgerald. Symp-
n ms of animation seem to bo stirring

in the club and all sign- point to a

lively social season.

Members who wish to aid tin- char-

ity fund by giving house parties dur-

ing the month of November should

arrange a date through the chairman

,.f entertainment, Mrs. Caroline L.

Coakby.

NEWSY P VRAGRAPHS

During yesterday afternoon's round-

nn of automobiles made fr m 2 to 1

o'clock in connection with the safety

the Winche ter Po'icecamnaign
driv.

dance at the Cj

by si mo girls

Muriel Lloyd,
and Miss Gladv!
of the decorations

have transformed

rei

fo

?nc

i r

; machines. Twelve
und without license!

istrations and nne was
operating while under

i ,.f liouor.
Swan in i

lowe'en atmosphere.

Among the debutante teas planned
for November is the affair at which
Mrs. Frederick Manley Ives will en-

tertain on the fifth of the month in

honor of her daughter. Miss Alice C.

Ives. The tea will be held at the Ives

residence on Highland avenue.

stoppe
els Won
with no
arrest) d
the inflm

Dr. Harold A. OaL
entertained Dr. Mott CummingS and

Dr Allan R. Cunningham over th'

holiday and week-end. at his camp at

Souam Lake. N. 11.

Mr. Thomas Fallon has recently in-

stalled, a new and modern pasteuriza-

tion plant and I'rigidaire cooling sys-

tem -it his milk nlant.

Winchester High School girls' field

hockey team plays its opening league

game of the season

with Stoneham.
this afternoon
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

I MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK
INCORPORATED MARCH 3, 1871

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OCTOBER 17, 19:18

LIABILITIESASSETS
Bonds . . . .8I'nited States

I'ublic Funds
Railroad Bonds
Street Railway Bonds
Telephone Company Bonds..
Gas, Elec. & Water Co. Bonds
Bank Stock
Securities Acquired
Loans on Real Kstate ..... 1 .976..;">0.0O

Loans on Personal Security 357.642.50

Bank Building 23.000.00

C ash on Hand and in Banks 99,608.36

l.->8.220.00

169.r>66..">0

259,163.75
4.1.900.00

60,227.50

164,587.50
75,823.25
19,850.00

Deposits $3,363,368.40

Club Deposits 36,824.75

Surplus

:

Guaranty Fund 166.175.11

Profits 141,471.01

$3,708,139.36$3,708,139.36

ON OCTOBER 18. 1928

THIS I5WK PAID TO ITS DEPOSITORS

S70.691.11
IN DIVIDENDS

LEAVING A SI RPLUS FOR I NK PROTECTION OF DEPOSITORS OF

S307.946.12

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays— 8 A. M. to 1

HARRY ('. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E.

RALPH W. HATCH, Assistant Treasurer

! M., 7 lo 8:30 P. M.

PRIEST, Treasurer

LEGION ANNOUNCES FINE FOOT-
BALL ATTRACTION FOR

ARMISTICE DAY

The committee in charge of the
football panic which is to be a feature
of the big entertainment program ar-
ranged for Armistice Monday, Nov.
12, by Winchester Post, 07, American
Legion, has announced that at 2:45
on that day the Winchester IJijrh

School Alumni will play the Woburn
Cardinals, a semi-professional eleven
including many former stars of the
Orange and Black.

This pame should provide a real at-
traction since it is expected that such
college stars as "Jim" Fitzgerald of
Tufts, Dana Kelley of Harvard. "Ty"
Sherman of Norwich, "Clint" Mason
of Williams and others to be an-
nounced will play on the Alumni team
with "Archa" Amico, "Rill" Lynch,
"Barney" Murphy and Ray Halwartz
of last year's crack schoolboy eleven.
Many more firmer Red and Black
stars are beinp lined up and Chairman
John Cullen of the Legion Football
Committee expects to put a strong-

team in the path of a Woburn win.
Any ex-school or college player liv-

ing in Winchester who would like to

play on the holiday should pet in

touch with eilher John Cullen at 28
Stone avenue, Dana Kelley, '_'l Mystic
avenue, or with any Legion man.

TWO FIR FS ON HOLIDAY

two runs wen
re Department

Onlv
local F
bus Day. The fir

in the morninpr in

for help from the

made
uring

t was at
."

response t

A I'linpton

HOLIDAY WEEK-END NOTED
MANY Al TO ACCIDENTS

Although the number of motor acci-

dents reported in Winchester over the

holiday week-end just oast exceeded
that usually listed for a like period,

it is nevertheless insignificant when
the heavy traffic is taken into account.

None of the accidents which took place

here was serious and the property

damage was relatively small.

At 11 o'cloc k last Thursday evening
a Ford tourinp car, owne I and driven

by Michael Clancy of 27 Stoddard
street, Woburn, and a Chrysler road-

ster, owned and operated by Curtis R.

Webb of 49 Vine street, were in col-

lision on Bacon street near the Mys-
tic Valley Parkway. Delia and Ma-
rie Foley and Stephen Connolly of 787
Main street, passenpers in the Ford
complained of injuries, but none was
reported as badly hurt.

While entering Manchester Field

for the Winchester-Arlington football

game at 1:50 on the afternoon of the

holiday the Ford coupe of Joseph F.

Lcnp of 14 Falmouth road, Arlinpton
was struck in the rear by a Dodge
touring car. driven by D. F. Prestijohn

of 191 Franklin street, Arlinpton.

Neither car was badly damapod and
no one injured.

Gordon M. Krrponp of 21 Lockland
avenue, Arlinpton, reported to the po-

lice that while he was driving his

Nash sedan west on Church street

about 5 p. m. the machine was in a

heal-on collision with an Eastern
Massachusetts Street Railway car

which was headed east. The front end

or Errponp's Nash was somewhat the

worse for wear hut there were no in-

juries reported.

Headouarters was also notified that

while Mrs. George E. Willey of 17

Wildwood street was drlvinp her au-

tomobile on the holiday at the corner

of Harrison and Wildwo id streets the

machine struck and knocked down a

street sipn post.

At 9:15 Saturday morninp a Ford
sedan, owned and operated by Vincent

G. Carroll of 10 Lincoln street, while

crossinp Cambridge street from Ever-

ett avenue to enter Myopia road, was
struck by a Chandler sedan, owned
and operated by Edward Abel of <'21

Canal street. Manchester. X. H. No
one was injured but Carroll's car was

damaged about the front end.

Albert L. Whynot of 17 Cedar street

reported to the police that while he

was driving his Ford
Washinpton street at

afternoon the machine
another car which Wi

on Washinpton street

sedan south on

2:30 Saturday I

was struck by |

is poinp north I

Whynot did

RIVERSIDE THEATRE

not get the registration of the ma-
chine but was given a slip of paper

bearing the operator's name which he

turned over to the authorities. His

car was damaged in the collision.

Mrs. D. E. Duffy of 235 Common-
wealth street. Watertown, complained

of injuries to her knee after the La-

Salle coupe in which she was riding

with Mrs. Jessie A. Heanessy of 15

Hubbard road, Newton, was in colli-

sion at) 10:30 Sunday morninp at

Cross and Washinpton streets with a

Ford sedan driven by Carrie F. Swan
of 13 Fairmount street and owned by

Aupustus W. Coffin of 14 Fairmount

street. The Ford was entering Wash-
ington street from Cross street to go

north while the LaSalle was headed

north on Washinpton street. Mr.

Coffin and Miss Swan's sister were

passengers in the Ford. Both ma-

chines were damaged.

The plaring headlights of an ap-

proaching ear were blamed by John

White of :l Pinehurst avenue, Billeri-

ca, for the fact that his Studebaker

sedan struck the bip elm tree at the

bend of the road while he was driv-

inp from Main street into Bacon

street. White claimed that he was

blinded by the intense light. He was

not injured but the front end of h«
machine was damaged.

The Riverside Theatre at Medford
offer< a surprise for its patrons next
Monday evening m presenting a caba-
ret program made up of stars from
the various Boston night clubs. The
bill is headed by Flo Nickerson, the
vivacious hostess at the Lido Venice,
and she will be assisted by the Lido
Debutantes, eight ehaminp misses, in

snappy dance numbers. Jose and
Pepita, dance stars from the Club Li-

do, New York, are brought on for this

date, together with dainty Miss Dor-
othy Weems, "the blonde violinist."

and Pureella ami Fabio, Italian com-
edy stars. The double feature film

program includes Mary Philbin and
Lionel Barrymore in I'. W. Griffith's

"Drums of Love" and Walter Hapen,
the golf champ, in "Green Grass
Widows."

For the last half of the week, the
famous Duncan Sister-: will appear in

"Topsy and Eva", which is their con-
ception of how Uncle Tom's Cabin
should be played. The companion
feature offers Malcolm McGregor and
Eve Southern in the Jack London
classic "Stormy Waters." Saturday
eveninp, another surprise awaits the
patrons in "Gift Night" when a large
array of beautiful presents will be
piven away.
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from several surroundin
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old Fowle factory on
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at 6:39 the fire-

men were called by telephone to put
out a fire in an awninp at the resi-

dent f G. S. Mercer a' Oxford
st reeti

The Woman's Auxiliary to Mor-
gan Memorial will hold the annual
bazaar in the Children's Settlement
Building, SO Shawmust avenue, on
Tuesday, Oct. 2:! from 10 a. m. to

in p. m.

THE BOARD OF ASSESSORS
will be in session at their office

in the Town Hall, from 7 to 9

P. M„ Oetober 22nd. 2.1th and

30th, 1928. Also on Thursday

evenings durinp the month of

November.
o!2-2t

The new Mother (ioose cut-outs.

Reallv clever and lots of fun for the

kiddies. Wilson the Stationer.

$5
Will put in an e!eetri<- floor piUg

in any room on the hrst floor of

house.your

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

FOOD SHOF»
N<>\\ LOCATED \T

32 Church Street
(Opposite lYti-t Company I

M \\ KOI I I'M K VI- SUM- -

. SERA ICE,

I \< II I) U
mm K MEALS

M l. HOME COOKING. BAKED BEANS TO TAKE < »l T
S \ IT Kl> U S

Hours 6:30 a. m. to 7:30 p. m. Mrs. \. C. < rranger
s2l-tf

1^ ESTABLISHED 1865

si

Ff Somebody Told You

thai Fall housecleaning eonld I"- made easv, would von be

interested? Vnd it i- all bo simple .... jusl 'ending the

heavy and burdensome 1 1 * i
»

• li - lo be laundered or cleansed

the Vw England Way,

CURTAINS

BLANKETS

BATHROBES

PORTIERES

RUGS t

OVERDRAPES

SPREADS

Our salesmen will collect and deliver at your home. Skilled

workers will handle the articles while in our eare. Every-

thing will be done to make this "housecleaning" service of

assistance to you.

Winchester Laundry Division

of the

New England Laundries, Inc.

CONVERSE PL.. WINCHESTER
TEL. WIN. 2100

mm Miiiiininii;ii!iiiiiiiiiiillllllll

BRYANT*STRATT0N
msm Commercial School
THE FINEST EQUIPPED TRAINING

SCHOOL FOR BUSINESS

Graduates Always in Demand t

Students Admitted Daily
Individual Instruction

COURSES FOR EVERY BUSINESS NEED
EARLY APPLICATION ADVISABLE

Send for SVew Bulletin, and

ifpossible.'Visit the. School

J.W. BLAISDELL, Principal

334* Boylston St., Gr Arlington Si,Boston
J\fo Canvassers or Solicitors Employed *

s21-4t

Open Evenings Until Nino

THE BEST IN CANDIES AND PASTRIES

Of course you know where to get them—at A. A. Morrison's.

Everything is home-made and good!

A. A. Morrison
19 MT. VERNON STREET

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

Local Dealer For

PACKARD, CHRYSLER

& GRAHAM" PAIGE
Visit our service station and get acquainted. We have

the best equipped ami most efficient service station this side

of Boston.

Night service at our Metropolitan Garage, 632 Main
Street, Winchester, where we solicit your charge account for

Colonial Gasoline ami Oil, Kelly-Springfield and Seiberling

Tire- and all other automobile acc< ssories.

Good I sed ( firs ahvays far sale. Come in look them
over open evenings.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY A USED CAR

666 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
TEL. 1053—1034

Kelley & Hawes Co,
jfimcral directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—0174—0106

Service, with us, means anticip; tintr the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us thoir wishes.

au6-tf

nrq

Established 1900

For Flowers

For Fverv Occasion

WINCHESTER, MASS.
TEL. 0205 HOUSE 1854

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

sfowfflfftfig5E SIS 38 2128 uj228 ^:;S?^W^uSW2S2!g^3

K4

i
i

Delco Batteries
GENERAL MOTORS PRODUCT

TIRES

TUBES

QUAE I TY

SERVICE

Road
Service

RADIO SUPPLIES

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING. ROOF SG
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
and All Concrete Products

Sidewalks. Driveway*. Curbinff, Step«, Etc.

Floors for Cellars. Stables, Factories
ami Warehouses

Eatimatt-a Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN
MEETING

CLUB

NOTARY

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

RACKING'

STORING
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Home Office and Long- Distance Mining-

|

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington or ANYWHERE

We pack china, hrir-a-hrac, cut glaaa, silver-

ware, books, pianos, household and office fur-

niture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on Flouse to House Moving

4G BROMFIELD STREET
Boston. Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

ja80-lyr

CHICHESTER S PILLS
f
!SS

;
^y>

Ribbon, x/
of roup V

I,adit at A*l* j ot-p l'rufgl-

I'ltU In Kid ami Hold
U>ies. sealed with Bb
Take du vthep. J*uy of
i»ni tfi{M. AsWforrill €lir.S-TFU8
DIAMOND itKAN II* .III-, Cot *S5

years known as Uest.Safet-t. Always ReUalte

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

le'l-lyr.

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak (irnve Cemetery I

Tel. Mystic 3S02
822-

M

ICE
HORN POND K E COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0305-W
Wohurn 0;i 10

The open meeting, or rally, of the

Club, held on Tuesday evening in

the Town Hall was a most enthusias-

tic one. The President, Mrs. Alfred
I). Radley, opened the meeting with
a few well chosen remarks on the

duty of all citizens to register and
to vote on Nov. 6, stating that Wed-
nesday would be the last opportunity
to register and strongly urging those
who had neglected this very impor-
tant duty to take advantage of Wed-
nesday's registration hours.

Mrs. Radley then introduced Mrs.
Nathaniel Thayer, Republican Na-
tional Committeewoman, as the first

speaker. Mrs. Thayer was well re-

ceived and gave a most constructive
talk on the general phases of the

campaign, stressing particularly the

part of women in the committee and
organization work and nothing the

good work accomplished by the wom-
en thus far. She also called atten-
tion to the fact that the Republican
candidate fur President, Herbert
Hoover, had a line conception and
realization of woman's part in the
present and future campaigns when
he said "Participation of women in

politics means higher political stand-

ards." Mrs. Thayer's speech, well

thought out and delivered with tell-

ing effect, was many times applauded
as she brought out her points and
the Club was fortunate in having
such a speaker.

Mrs. Radley introduced as the next
speaker, ('apt. Henry (!. Lawson, Ad-
jutant General of the Veterans of

Foreign Wars, who gave n forceful
talk on aims and purposes and on

the gratitude felt by his organization
to the present government, who had
done so much for the comfort and
welfare of the boys.

The next speaker was introduced
by Mrs. Radley as a man who had
accomplished much in a public way,
Eliot Wadsworth. of Boston, Repre-
sentative of the .Massachusetts Leg-

islature, former assistant Secretary
of the United States Treasury and
operating head id' the Led Cross dur-

ing the World War. Mr. Wad-worth,
one of the best informed men of his

party, spoke with his usual earnest

sincerity telling of his own experi-

ence with the work id' the Presiden-
tial candidate and of his ability and
accomplishments. He spoke of Mr.

Hoover as a really capable executive,

a splendid co-worker, and a man well

fitted for i he high office of President.

Mr. Wadsworth was well placed as

a speaker before the showing of the

film, as one felt as though an inti-

macy had already been established

with the "Master of Emergencies"
and as though the picture were a

fitting climax to the speech.
The reel, showing the work done

by Mr. Hoover and hi- co-workers in

Europe, in the chaos caused by the

World War. giving a little idea of the

district covered and of the hordes of

people fed: and in the Mississippi

Valley at the time of the destructive
floods, was much enjoyed and ap-

preciation was shown by the ap-

plause. Much was learned from the

speakers and from the picture, and
it is safe to say that the audience
left the hall with a warm feeling for

that "Croat Master of Emergencies"
Herbert Hoover.

FESSENDON SCHOOL DEFEATED
|

BY WINCHESTER COUNTRY
DAY

Fessendon School of We:-*. Newion
proved no match for the Winchester
Country Day eleven Wednesday af-

ternoon and was defeated, 31—0, on
the Country Day athletic field. The
feature of the game was the inter-

ception of a Fessendon pass and an
80-yard run for a touchdown by Win-
chester's "Ben" Wild.
The summary:

COUNTRY DAY" FESSENDON
Wallta, le re, Keppelman
Kennerson, It rt, Wyeth

tt. Hutchinson
Crush, Ik t%, Brimts,

Kidder, Ik
Jackson, Ijr

Tufts, c e. Maybee
VUtinghotT, rg Itf, Dean
C, Reed, rg In- .

Thompson
C. Reed, rt It, Walker
Bernnard, rt

W. Reed, re le, Nolan
Cape, re le, Stein
Willi. l|l) lib. Holes
Young, Ihb rhb, I'laM

Billman, rhb Ihb, Smeltxer
LeRoyer, fl> fb, Little

fb. G Iswold
Score Winchester 81, Fessendon 0. Touch-

downs Wild 2, Young, Billman, LeRoyer.
Point for goal after touchdown LeRoyer.
Referee Mr. Cape. Linesman Mr. h'razer.

Tinier Mr. Bradlee, Time eight minute
iiuarters,

WINCHESTER GIRLS BLANKED
ARLINGTON

Winchester won its fourth straight
lield hockey game of the season Tues-
day afternoon when its girls' eleven
shut out the Arlington High girls,

2-*-0 on Manchester Field. The game
did not count in the league standing
of either club since Winchester and
Arlington play in different divisions

of the Suburban circuit.

Virginia Merrill scored both goals,

the first in the opening quarter and
the second in t he final period.

The summary:
WINCHESTER
l>. MacKenzie, rw
r. Pettlngcll, ri

Humphrey, cf.

Carr, cf

Merrill, li

Bradlee, Iw, .

Reed, rhb. . .

Morrow, i hb. .

Carleton, chh
Nichols, Ihb...
Wild... rfb. . .

Nelson, lib. .

.

c Mi rccr, K. . .

.

Score Winchest
Merrill 2. Ri fel

Timers Denoyer
Minimis and IV

minute periods.

I{.

M
V.

N.
M.
K.

L.
i'.

11

A.

ARLINGTON
. . . rw. H. Otrr
..ri, U. Hayes

cf, 1'. Goodman

. li. It

. Iw. K.

rhb. II.

..hi.. 1..

Crosby
Gleason
liussell

I tennen

Ihb. I) Milliard

.rfb, II. lull u ks

I II. I

Brndli

II

ft. K.

. Arlington 0. G
McCormick and
Hayden. Scorers

Time four

Nam
I ane

Matt.
Mr-

eight

WINCHESTER COUNCIL OFFI-
CERS TO HE INS I'M. LEI)

KALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters
23 CANAL STREET

TEL. WINCHESTER 1972
mhzr.-tf

DEMOCR \TI< RALLY FILLED
TOWN HALL

MONEY to LOAN
6%

ON 1 AND 2 FAMILY HOUSES:
owner and occupant preferred. Ap-

nlications now being taken for loans

_ not over $«000 to one borrower.

Money advanced to build. Call per-

sonally with deed and tax bill.

Liberal Payments on Construc-

tion Loans

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St., Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
CO-OPERATIVE BANK
IN NEW ENGLAND
Assets Over $28,000,000

s2«-St

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big or

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time, too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry

and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we 11

hand vou.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

Attorney Francis R. Mullen pre-

sided at the big Democratic rally

which filled the Town Hall last Mon-
day evening and which was proceeded
by a street parade at the head of

which was carried an illuminated pic-

ture of Gov. Alfred E. Smith, Demo-
cratic president ial nominee. The lino

of march began at the Lincoln School
and ended at the Town Hall with lit)

automobiles, displaying red tire, driv-

ing slowly over the course in the wake
of St. Mary's Fife and Drum Corps.

In the hall the principal address
was delivered hv Hon. James M. Cur-
ley, formerly Mayor of Boston and a

widely known speaker on political

subjects. Other speakers included

former assistant District Attorney.
Vincent P. Rrogna of Roston, state

president of the Italian- American
"Al" Smith f lubs, who delivered a

stirring address; Charles T. Daly of

Medford, Democratic candidate for

State Senator; John F. Malley, Demo-
cratic standard hearer in the race for

Lieutenant Governor; ex-Congress-
man Joseph E. O'Connell of Boston,
Attorney Peter Borre of Boston,
James P. Rrennan of Cambridge.
Democratic nominee for Congress and
several more of lesser repute. En-
thusiasm ran high throughout the
evening and the rally was charac-
terized as one nf the largest held in

town for many years.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S INTER-
CHURCH FEDERATION

E

ENTERTAINED RETIRING OFFI-
CERS OF REBEKAH LODGE

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING
Furniture Repairing. Finishing,

Slip Covers, Mattresses
and Cushions

AWNINGS
Made, Repaired, etc.

27 Years with Roston and New
England's Best Shops

INTERIOR DECORATING
Satisfaction guaranteed. Free estimating

C. W. McCRAY
21-28 THOMPSON STREF.T

TELEP'" )NE WINCHESTER 1738

Visit dhop—S- -JKn Canditions
sl4-12t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The council of the Young People's
Inter-Church Federation held its first

meeting Monday evening Oct. X in the
First Congregational Church. The
main business of the evening was the
election of officers:

The officers elected for the com-
ing year are:

President Cordon K. Gillett.
Vice-President Marjorie Hayden.
Secretary Joy Adriance.
Tr nsurer Allen It. Wilson.

Plans were started for a social
sometime in December and the first

Sunday meeting will be held Nov. 11

in the Methodist Church. Further de-
I tails for both of these events will be
announced later. The council hopes
to have an even more successful year
than last year. Six churches of Win-
chester are represented in this Fed-
eration.

Miss Mildred Hamilton, retiring

Noble Grand, entertained her staff of

officers in Victoria Rebekah Lodge,

Wednesday evening at her home. 4

Wedge Pond road.

Appropriate to the season of the

year the affair took the form of a

Hallowe'en party, seasonal novelties

mingling with the decorations of

autumn foliage and flowers.

The guests were met upon arrival

at the door by ghostly figures and

conducted through dark corridors and

gloomy passages to a festive cham-

ber where Halowe'en fames and re-

freshments were enjoyed. An es-

pecial feature of the evening was a

humorous account of the Lodge acti-

vities during the past year, prepared

and read by the Chaplain, Mrs. Grace

M. Hamilton.
Eighteen officers of the Lodge were

present with the District Deputy

President. Mrs. Flora Lvden, and the

District Deputy Marshall. Mrs. Flora

Graf, as guests' of honor. At the eon-

elusion of the party three lusty cheers

were given for the retiring Noble

Grand Miss Hamilton, under whose

administration the Lodge has enjoyed

one of its most prosperous periods.

Since the pew Association Hall litis

become available for the meetings

of the body. Victoria Rebekah has

made rapid progress, the setting and

equipment nf the new Lodge room

adding dignitv and atmosphere to the

meetings. The outlook for the fu-

ture seems very bright.

WINCHESTER WOMEN'S REPUB-
LICAN CLUB

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPER-
ANCE UNION

The first lecture of a series of eight

lectures on "Current Events at Home
and Abroad," was given by Mrs. A.

J. George under the auspices of the

Educational Depart men! of Hi,. Win-
chester Women's Republican Club at

Small Association Hall at 2:M p. m.

on Wednesday. Mrs. George spoke
most interestingly on Austria am
Jugo Slovacia. Her second lecture

will be given on Nov. 14 at the same
place. It is a great pleasure, as was
evidenced by the large and enthusias-

tic audience, to hear Mrs. George this

year when everyone is eager for in-

formation in regard to America and
America's association with other tui-

tions.

The finest, fastest car
under*IOOO

Studebaker's
ERSKINE SIX

*860
/. o. b.factory

STl DEBAKER'S Erskine Six has out-
performed all slock cars under $1000

by traveling 1000 miles in conser-

utive minutes. This lowest priced of all

Studebaker curs mow holds II official

speed and endurance records in its

elass! Could I here he any Letter evi-

dence of unmatched performance?
V nimble, brilliant car in traffic.

Smart as a whip. Roomy. Easy to ride

in—easy to steer, ami stop, and park.

The Er-kine Six is just what Stude-
baker deliberately planned it to he

—

the finest, fastest ear under $1000—ami
an hour behind the wheel prove
it. Come, drive an Erskine today !

Studebaker's 76 years of manufactur-
ing experience stand back of it.

Cur illustrated is The Erskine.

Six Royal Sedan, $1045. Club
Sedan with artillery wheels, $f!0()

I'ricrsf. <j. h. factory

The installation of the newly

I
elected officers of Winchester Coun-
cil, - iu. K. of C„ will be held on Mon-
day evening. Oct. 22, at 8 o'clock in

Watcrtiold Hall with District Deputy]
Philip .1. Gallagher of Woburn and

suite officiating, A collation and so-

I ciai hour will follow the ceremony

and a large attendance is expected.

Following are the officers to be in-

stalled:
G K. A. K A. King.
I>. O. K. A W Pay.

Chan E. Rogers.
Recording Secretary .1. I.. Cullen.

Chaplain Rev. Fr, <:... H. Quigley.

Financial Secretary Harry Ferullo,

Treasurer H. C. Murphy.
Advocate M C Ambrose.
Warden I'. .1 O'Connor.
I. (',. A. .1. LaForte.
O ('. K P. MacMahon.
Trustees K. G. MacDonald, M. I' Meskell,

A. Goggin.
ecturer F. M. Murphy,
rganist I>. V. Glendon.

JOHN H. BATES, Inc.
16-32 MONTVALE WENUE, WOBURN

Winchester Stonehain Reading

TEE. "1:20—0121

Medford

/

Dry Clothes

With

\ BE \1 TIF! 1. LINK OF

Imported Dresses and Rompers

M.I. II \M) M \m.
\

\ For Children 1. 1 and \. many of which arc marked a- low as '

REP1 BLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE

HOOVER REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS
NOW OPEN IN

FORTNIGHTLY HALL
1 to :» and 7 to ') P. M.

Information and assistance furnished in every way possible.

Tel. W in. 0434-

W

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE
Thomas It. Bateman, Chairman

—Political Advertisement " Lewis Hoad. Winchester

C. I). OF A. NOTES

1

Friday. Oct. 19, 2:30 p. m., temper-
ance rally in parlor of First Congre-
gational Church Parish House. Do
not fail to hear Mrs. Cora Frances
Stoddard.

Join the Tax Club now forming at
the Winchester Savings Bank. ol9-2t

Dexter P. Blaikie. Contra .-tor and
Builder. Repairing dor.e and estimates

given. 43 Everett avnue, tel. 0G57-R.

Many in Winchester will he inter-
ested to learn that Arthur Hughuley,
Jr., now playing a fine game as half-
hack on the Harvard varsity eleven,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Hughuley who formerly made their I

home in Rangeley and who will b<> re-
called by many of the older residents
of the town.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
,Ii in the Tax Club now forming at

the Winchester Savings Bank. olP-2t

The Fire Department was pre-

sented this week by Mr. Joseph Park-
er of Hemingway street, a member
of the Kelley & rlawes force, with an
old belt formerly worn by a call man
attached to a hand pump used by the

department at Troy, N. H., some 50

years ago. Capt. E. S. Flaherty has
placed the relic with others in the
possession of the local department
and is trving to complete its histori-

cal record.

Last night in Lyceum Hall the lo-

cal Court of the C. D. of A. held its

annual harvest supper.
The supper this year was the most

successful yet held by the Court, a

fine menu having been arranged by
the hard working committee in

charge. This committee was headed
by V. R. Nellie Moffett whose atten-

tion to details left nothing to be de-

sired.

Following the supper a very good

entertainment was presented by a

committee in charge of organist,

Mabel M. Coty and prophetess Fran-

ces T. ('onion.

G, R. Minnie A. O'Connor is gain-

ing in strength every day and takes

a keen delight in the visits of her

many friends.

And now . . . wash day's biggest

problem has been solved— for homes,

hotels, restaurants, institutions. No
more delays in getting the laundry

done. Rain or snow—the washing

goes on just the same.

Fresh from the wringer, clothes

are hung in the gas-heated chamber
or the Laundry Drver. In a few

minutes, they come out ready for

ironing — white, sperkless, clean-

smelling and sterilized.

Think of the convenience of dry-

ing clothes right in the laundry

where they are washed—protected

from rain, snow, dust and wind. Find

out how you can laugh at stormy

wash days. Investigate.

Appliances that you desire may be

purchased with a small down pay-

ment and convenient terms for the

balance.

COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL NOTES

Mr. Harry A. Wilcox, well known
pharmacist at Knight's Pharmacy,
was taken suddenly ill while at his

place of business Tuesday and re-

' moved to the Winchester Hospital

where an immediate operation was
found necessary. He was reported

as the Star went to press to be get-

ting along as well as could be ex-

pected.

The school gets most satisfactory

reports from its boys that have gone
on to other schools.

It is pleasing to have the headmast-
er at Hackley comment on Carl liiil-

man's excellent preparation and on
the line work he is doing in his class-

es.

Hup Wallis at St. Paul's, is still

maintaining an average of better

than 90.

The football team under Hen Wild

has started the season well by win-

ning from Browne & Nichols last

week 22—7 and this Wednesday de-

feating the Fessendon School Juniors
31—0.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
527 MAIN RT.

WINCHESTER, MASS.

TEL. WINCHESTER 0142

rt

Our rewaves over permanents are
! very successful. Idonian Beautv
! Shop, National Bank Bldg. Tel. Win.
i 1408. o!9-2t

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS
-»» OPTICIANS
409 MAIN ST.

WOBURN MASS.

established/^
1871
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SINGLE ( OPIKS, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2.50, in advance

Ne«s Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL

Graduation of Nurses

Entered at tin

MasMutuis.-tU. «»

Hire at WinrhriUr,
l-rluas matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

On the roads <>f life a man
finds many detours before he
frets to easy street.
Some people grow with re-

sponsibilities while others
swell.

Smiles cost less than electric

lights and they make your
home brighter.
Any man who has plenty of

put never worries about having
pull.

The things we are not tip on
we are usually down on.

Gratitude is one of the most
priceless gems in natures col-

lection.

One of the weaknesses of the
human race is envj

.

Winchester people have reason to

congratulate themselves over the out-

come of the recent "Hospital Drive,"
for on Saturday last our local institu-

tion underwent an official inspection
and on Tuesday was placed as a Class
A hospital, As noted in another col-

umn, many factors entered into this

change of classification, but the im-
portant fact, arnl the point to be
stressed, is the support given by our
residents which has mad" the attain-

ment of this goal possible. Winches-
ter donators may now realize what
their subscriptions have accomplished
and will undoubtedly see to it that our
hospital is maintained in a manner
fitting its position among similar in-

stitutions throughout the State. Cred-
it should be given to the hard-working
band of nun and women whose fore-

sight and efforts have made this ad-

vancement possible. It is always
necessary for some small hand of

lenders to undertake and carry
through the imposisble, Those who
have given time and energy to our
hospital are undoubtedly amply re-

warded by this advencement, but their

efforts should not go unnoticed. The
Star recommends a careful perusal

of the article regarding the hospital

in another column.

Upon leaving the Town Hall after

the hand concert last Saturday even-

ing the operators of three Fords, bear-
ing Hoover emblems, found the disks

had hi en ripped
their machines
shut off so that

be started until

covi red. We w<

from the radiators of

and the carburetors

the engines could not

the mischief was dis-

lere

sponsible for this bit of

didn't iro just a bit furtlu

rate with garlands a four*

battered species of Mr. F

iy those re-

pleasantry

r and deco-
h and mil 'h

•rd's crafts-

manship which
which bore the

anil A I for All!

tiered just what
York Governor wo
bad come upon thi

dyism on the part

stood nearby and
logan -All for Al

And we ids i won-
the popular New
old have said if he

evidence of row-
f his supporters,

people led to ir

BISHOP McCON NELL M \K ES
GREAT VDDR ESS

lir-t Congregational Church

About -'!' ! <i people gathered at the 1

first church family supper of the

year. Bishop Francis J. McConnell i

gave a most delightful address, Hi<

theme was "Getting the Other Fel-

low's Point of View." He took his

audience around the world from Mex-
ico to China, and the war-torn fields

,

of France and showed how the mis-
'

understanding of the customs and
language of other
rit at i< n and conflict.

Mis entire address was seasoned

with the salt of wit and delicious hu-

mor, He held bis large audience
breathless from beginning to < nd>.

The peoole are eagerly looking for-

ward to the next supper, and a capa-
city crow, | i< expected.

Mrs, Arthur D. Speedie and a com-
mittee of women i f the church had
eharee of the supper and Mr. Frank
Mn F. Barnes took care of the sale

of tickets. Seated at the sneaker's
table wer,. Rishon McConnell Mr.
and Mrs. Chidley, Mr. and Mrs. Quinn,
Doctor and Mrs. Ordway and Rev.
Morris J, Butler. Not since the great
address of Doct< r Cadman at the
opening of the Parish House have
the people r| f the church enjoyed an
evening as greatly as this when Bis-
hop McConnell spoke.

On Tuesday eveTrirrg,' Oct. 16, the

graduation exercises of the School of

Nursing at the Winchester Hospi-

tal were held in the Wyman School.

The assembly ball was filled with

friends of the nurses and members of

the Winchester Visiting Nurse As-
sociation, gathered to honor the oc-

casion. Brilliant autumn leaves, ar-

ranged at the back and along the

footlights of the stage with yellow
chrysanthemums at each side made
a most attractive scene.

The program arranged for the

evening was presented as follows:

[•relink Mw- William It. Corlisa

Pi-.ie.'ssiotml Mrs. William II Corliss

Prayer Rev. George Hale Reed
Aililn ss ef Welcome

HiooKI S. Fuller, President
Winchester Visiting Nurse Association

I>:i\\ n Curran
Sittin' Thinkin' Fisher
Sea Rapture C'oates

Dr. Geore/c L. Dwyer
Address Miss Stella Goostray, If. N.

Sin t. of Nurses, Children's Hospital
A Birthday Woodman . , Helen Bdlcfson Uarr
Training School Ri pert

Miss Hilda M. Torrop, R. N.
Superintendent, Winchester Hospital

Coin' Home Dvorak
From "New World Symphony"

Fear Not Ye, 0 Israel Buck
Ave Marin Millard

Dr. Gcorce I.. Dwyer
Presentation of Diploma Harold S, Fuller

Awarding School Tins
Mrs. Stillman P. William

Chairman, Training School Committee
The Heart of a Rose -Warren

Helen Edlefson Bnrr
Benediction Rev. Geortre H. (luittlcy

Recessional Mrs. William II Corliss

It was a most impressive siirht to

see the faculty and 48 students in uni-

form, march to their places as the
processional was played.

Mr. Fuller welcomed the guests
and announced the good news of a

telegram received from Dr. Malcolm
T. MacEachern, head of the Ameri-
can College of Surgeons, officially

confirming his decision after his visit

to Winchester last Saturday that the

Winchester Hospital is an approved
hospital on the Class A list. This
means that we have proper location

and buildings, a doctor's staff, hold-

ing regular meetings, X-ray and lab-

oratory equipment and many other
desirable things. Mr. Fuller spoke
of the work of the superintendent,
Mi-s Torrop, with the highest praise.

Several croups of songs by Doctor
Dwyer in his pleasing tenor voice anil

by Helen Edlefson Barr in her own
delightful manner contributed great-

ly to the enjoyment of the audience
and were much appreciated.

In the address of the evening, Miss I

Goostray spoke of the type of nurs-

ing and nurses in the past, telling of
j

the great changes that have come in

the standing of 'he profession during
the last in years. She begged the !

graduating class to be ready to help

their hospital, which had given them
so much and to round out their pro-

fessional training with other activi-

ties to give them a well balanced de-

velopment. She suggested a formu-
la that had been recommended to doc-

tors, which included a note book, a

library and a return to study advanc-

ing hospital methods every few years.

It was up to them to grow and ad-

vance in their field of usefulness.

The Training School report of Miss
Torrop gave the audience much in-

sight into both work and play at the

hospital. The inspiration "f her

charge to the graduates was felt by

everyone present. Her address was
a- follows!

"This is the Training School's i

night. The report of its work during
the past year is largely a tale of en-

durance ami an effort to carry en. in

spit, ,,f the difficulties of const ruc-

tion going on around us. Now we
feel that we have fresh worlds to con-

quer with our new hospital and

equipment.
It is surprising how few ef the

really interested members of a com-

munity know bow much in detail of

the Training School in their midst.

For instance, there are 18 young peo-

ple living in our Nurse-' Home learn-

ing to give you -killed service when
needed and eriving a certain enthusi-

NFWSV PARAGRAPHS
The so-called "Heavenly Twins,"

Chief David H. DeCourcy of the Win-
chester Fire Department ami Chief
Frank Tracy of the Woburn Fire De-
partment, are in Philadelphia to at-

tend the annual convention of the Na-
tional Fire f'hiefs' Association.
When Mrs. Lorence M. Woodside,

vice chairman of the Republh in Town
Committee, attended the "Hoover
Dinner" at the Hotel Statler last Mon-
day she was surprised to note that the

fb wers used to decorate the speakers'
table were the "Mrs. Woodside Itah-

lias" which originated in her own gar-
den at the corner of Lebanon street

and Highland avenue.
Officer John Noonan who has recent-

ly returned to traffic duty in the cen-

ter after enjoying his vacation took
a mean advantage of a golf enthusi-
ast when he informed the latter that

he had taken a 36 in playing a nine-
ho'r course during Trs holiday in

Washington. The G. F. interrupted
to doubt *be veracity of this state-

ment and left in a huff when "Johnny"
got a chance to continue and admitted
taking the 3ft in playing the first hole,

after which he was ejected from the

course.
Mother (loose cut-outs, a new nov-

elty, at the Star office.

asm and di vof ion found only in our

Training Schools.

The probationers before they re-

ceive their caps must pass examina-

tions in practical nursing procedure"

nnatomv, drugs and solution

istry, bacteriology, hygiene, ethics,

history of nursing and nutrition.

These courses ranging in length from

eighl to over a hundred hours and the

passing mark being 7".

In order to supply I ho nursing field

with properly skilled members we
must demand applicants with a back-

ground of sound education and as

much i f it a * possible, and in return

cive them the nursing education that

they have a right to expect. This

means properly equipped class rooms

and trained teachers. What 'in in-

terest we draw, however, on the mon-
ey invested in RUCh education: Could

anything exceed the worth whiteness

of taking these untrained minds and

hands and fitting them for a life of

service that is only limited by their

i wn ambit ion ?

We have tew recreational facilities

for our nurses at present and our
( lass room leaves much to be desired.

I am hoping that someone will care

enough to complete these cla^s rooms
thereby, making our New York reg-

istration an assured thing—this is a

goal to which everv young hospital

aspires to attain. It means that the

State that demands the highest grade
of teaching for its nurses, has passed

our School as living up to these stand-
ards. I'ntil then our graduates are

barred from nursing in New York or

holding an executive position in the

same State. However, with the in-

terest and loyalty that surrounds us
on every side it can be onlv a short

time until the Training School, like

the hospital is graded A. A P. will

never satisfv the ambitions of our
Directors. Alumnae and pupils. A
year from now it would be a snlendid
thint:' to announce our N'ew York reg-
istration and something for us all to

work for until then.

We have organized a student as-
sociation, with duly elected officers

that meets every month. In order
that we may conduct the meetings
with spirit and dignity a course in

Parliamentary T.aw is being started
this month and will be taught by an
instructor from the State House.

who is also a graduate of the Posse
School of Physical Education, and al-
though the work is just beginning, it

was distinctly inspiring to see the
H'irls exercising in the sunshine Mon-
day on the lawn behind the home be-
fore settling down to several hours
lecture work.
Our plans are being made for a

busy year of teaching and play. Hal
lowe'en, Christmas and New Year
parties seem to follow each other in
rapid succession and each gives a dif-
ferent group an opportunity to show
originality init iative,

We need more varied interests for
our pupils, membership in the Cirls'
City Club, for instance would be a
boom to many girls far from home.
The hospital ami school are here to

serve you and I would but poorly rep-
resent l be latter did 'I not tell you
bow keenly they want to serve our
community and how proud they arc
of their hospital and the work' it is

prepared to do. If any of you are
strangers to us won't you come and
see us without waiting for necessity
to bring you to the hospital.
To our Doctors who have given so

tr< n< rously of their services in lec-
turing to the School and caring for
our sick nurses, we once again ex-
tend our warmest and most apprecia-
tive thank-.

It is hard to imagine a hospital
more blessed than thi-- is with a loy-
al and co-operative medical staff.

To you. our new Graduates:
Remember that the will to do ri<rht

is the center of character. Where it

is absent nothing takes jt< place. A
writer has said 'it is good to have
money and the things that money can
buy; hut it is good, too, to check up
once in a while and make sure you
haven't lost the thing that money
can't buy.' This bit of wisdom might
be changed slightly in its wording
and applied to nurses and a nursing
cducat ion.

Beware of the routine spirit. We
are hroiur ht constantly into contact
with fellow creatures in their hours
of storm and stress. Such contact
will either enoble Us or make us cal-

lous there is no alternative, we must
pass through a tire that consumes, if

it does not purify. You can deal with
leather or hemp and not be changed
by it. but you cannol deal with hu-
man suffering without being forced
to answer as best you can the great
problem of human life.

Carry the banner of nursing high.
We at heme have the utmost confi-

dence in your ability and will watch
your progress step by step. The
Training School's besf wishes are
yours."

A reception te th,-, graduates, re-

freshment- .and dancing followed the
exercises, The graduating class was
composed of Miss Grace Mildred Al-
ders of Kentville, X. S.. Miss Mary
Dolores McGowan of Wi bum. Miss
Helen Frances I.ally ef Winchester
and Miss Ftta Albera Rheel of Stone-
ham.
Many thanks are due those who

helped make t'ne evening such a suc-
cess. The details were carried out
under the direction 'f the Training
School Committee, Mrs. Stillman P.

Williams, Mrs. Dunbar Carpenter and
Mrs. Edward B. Smalley, Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs Harold
S. Fuller. Mrs, Herbert W. Kelley,
Mrs. Harris S. Richardson, Mr-. Lov-
ing P. Gleason. Mrs. Morton E. Crush
and Mrs. Albert K. Huckins. The
ushers were Dr. Richard W, Sheehy,
Dr, Milton J. Quinn, Mr. Harold V.

Farnsworth, Mr. Harris S. Richard-
son. Mr. .lame- W. Russell, Mr. Her-
bert W. Kelley, Mr. Alherl K. Huck-
ins and Mr. Loving P. Gleason.

Friend-' of the school and the tv?o

local conservatories contributed flow-

ers and decorations. Automobile
transportation for the nurses was
furnished bv Mrs. Herbert Wadlcigh,
Mrs, John P. Will-. Mr-. Henrv P.

Sawver, Mrs. Stillman P. Williams
and Mrs Frederic S. Snyder.
The whole program was most en-

joyable. Manv friends stayed t"

watch the dancing after the exercises.

All those who attended felt that they
had received a rare trea 1 and would
take home with them a wider vision

of the part a hospital fulfills in the
eommunit y.

M. C. W. (i. NOTES

P asses are being bold by
Mi-s Kelley. our X-ray technician.

Today's Thrift

Makes For Tomorrow's

BY SA\ ING

\ I I \\ DOLLARS \ WEEK
NOW
YOl C\X HI Y IX I HK Fl I I HE

THE GOOD THINGS

YOl MAY NEED

SOME DAY

IF MM DESIRE

YOl \1 U B \XK BY M ML

STEP IX 1 1 » I MF

FRIENDLY B \Xk

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-9 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

GLOVES »' BARNES
\( >\ KLTIES

\1 VSKS

II ^TS

DECOR VTIONS

For

HALLOWE'EN
At The Star Office

111- \X Bl.OVi I- RS

I VNDl ES

|>.\PF R N VPKINS

I VI k.n I W PERNS

o%s Gssentiat as

GoodjQnen

AND when no
one is expect'

ed . . . order flow-

ers "just for the
family." Their fra-

grance and beauty
add the final touch
of charm to your
table.

iliiilii timber-.

hem
,
FLORENCE CRITTENTON NOTES

The Girl- Adolescent fUVfl as 8

Young Woman was the subjecl of a

talk given by Miss Mary Driscoll to

the members of the Winchester

Circle of the Florence Crittenton

Leasrut at their first fall meeting,

which wa s held on Thursday at 2:30

p. m. at the home of Mrs. [rving L.

Symmes al 1" Madison avenue. Miss

Driscoll i< a field worker of the Na-
tional Civic Federation, She has

worked among delinquent girls for

many years and has a remarkable

understanding of and sympathy for

the youth of today, Mrs. T. Grafton
Abbott of Winchester told of the

work of the "Judge Faker Founda-
tion" which she said is known na-

tionally and internationally, but by
little locally. Fhe said thai it was
started ten years ago, in memory of

Humnhrey Baker, the first Judge of

the Juvenile Court in Boston. Mrs.

Abbott described the preventive and
constructive work which is being
done for children through it- various

departments and in co-operation with

137 other organizations. A group of

songs was most beautifully rendered

by Mrs. Idabelle H. VVinship and Mrs.

Gertrude X. Barnes with Mrs. A. H.

Abbott at the piano. At the (dose of

the meetincr tea was sewed bv the

tea committee Mrs. Frank C. Howe.
Chairman. The pourers were Mrs.

Charles E. Hoey and Mrs. George
Heintz.

Service and Satisfaction
IS \SS1 RED \n PATRONS

Don'l von think it i- more tuitisfuctnry and in the end

more -ale to trade VI HOME, r-pecialU ill m\ kind of

Im-iiie-- thai people realh know -<> little about. N our IK >ME
IKWHf.KR feels ti personal interesl and responsibility rarely

know ii in a large city store,

THINK IT I »\ ER

L. E. HEINZ
Watchmaker and Jeweleri

)

| ",7 MAIN STREET

! i

W INCHESTER

«r v\ IX< HESTER
CONSERVATORIES,

|

L 170 Cambridge Street JJ
Tel. Win. 1702

Since the creation of our local

branch some '10 years ago, we have
conducted annually some type of Hal-
lowe'en festivity. This year's affair

is to take the form of a Harvest Whist
and Sale. Chairman of the Charita-
ble Committee. J, V. Kane and Senti-

nel B. Young have this affair under
their joint leadership with the assist-

ance of the members of the Charita-
ble Committee. Apart from the ordi-

nary features of a Whist Party, many
additional novelties will be offered in

the way of decorations, distribution of

awards, etc, The sale will include

articles suitable for one's personal

sOl \SH, 3 lbs S .10

S\\ EET P< >T VH )ES. 10 lbs 25

BALDER IN VPPLES, 5 lbs 25

CA1 I.IEI.OW ER, eaeli 29

Bl TTER, 2-lb. country roll L.U

CRISCO, lb. can

CIGARETTES, carton 51.15- -3 pkgs 35

MIX! TE JELL . 2 bottles 25

ABSENT VOTERS BALLOT
\p|)l> to Town Clerk tor

VMSKXr VOTERS MAI. LOT
NOW!

This i- important.

For voters who are in Europe
or at a distance there is net a
moment to lose,

REPUBLIC VN TOWN
COMMITTEE

Thomas R. Bateman, Chairman
7 Lewis Road, Winchester, Mass.

Economy Grocery, Inc.
556 M MN STREET TEL. WIN. 1516-

FREE DELES ERY

-1517

use or for Christmas gift priving; also,

there will be articles of good home-

made f I. cakes, jellies, preserves.

6
As is usual with all parties conduct -

ed by our local branch, the proceeds

will be used to meet the many chari-

table demands which the branch at-

tempts to take care of in a modest

way With the coming of the winter

months and the hardships which that

season of the year brings our demands

increase accordingly and it is with this

in mind that the committee in charge
solicit the patronage of the members
and all of their friends who have been

so interested in our work in the past.

The several members who have been

on the "Sick List" are all reported as

having recovered once again.

Rummage Sale
\\ INCHESTER
TOWN HALL

WEDNESDAY, OCT, 24

10 \. M. to 3 P. M.

I nder the Auspices <>i The

Ladies' Friendly Society

Bean-blowers, jack-o-lanterns. nov-

elties, masks, hats, paper napkins and
decoitttions. at the Star office.

Tel. Win. 0536

SANITABY BABBEB SHOP

and BEAUTY PARLOR

KLL BR VNCHES
BEAUTY CULTURE

7,'tfl Main Street

\\ inchester Mass.
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An Unselfish

Servicej

When von invest your savings in co-operative l>;tnk

.-bare-, yon arc participating in a sen ice that serves all <>t

the shareholders. This bank is not creating profits for any

inside group but for the shareholders exclusively.

That i- why von jiel the largest earnings that arc obtain-

able anywhere nnder safe conditions.

PRESENT DH 1DENDS

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

I OST AND FOUND

LOST Florentine billfold, in center. Re-

turn i" C E. Ordway, :c. I Main street, Win-
chester. Tel, Win. 'Kill.

*

I OST Two kittens, one gray ami one yel-

low, J months old. Tel, Mrs. Weston, Wm.
1369-J or T Pine street.

LOST A volumne of Shakespeare, on the

Arlington electrics, Monday. Finder please re-

turn t,, 89 Cambridge street ; reward.

First Class Upholstering
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Rt'pair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
SS MAPLE ST.. STONE HAM. MASS.

Telephone uuta-R
Reference apvtf Reasonable

LOST \n add
Fella ; valuable t

turn t" Star OftV

ss honk in vicinity of tl

owner Kinder please r

..r tel. Win. 1987-M.

LOST Very Inrifc Maltese cnt with white
face anil breast ; answers to name of "Hill."

Any information as to his whereabouts will

be appreciated Call Win. 1862. _ *

LOST In Winchester, Oct. 11. diamond en-
gagement ring. Kinder please call Win.
0916-W. Reward.

HELP \N ANTED

WANTED An experienced cook; refer-

ences. Tel. Win. 0*32.

WANTED Girl for mothers helper from
12:30 to 5:30; Protestant; references. Tel.

Win. 0769-M. "

WANTED Experienced fruil man. Apply
566 Main street. Winchester.

WANTED In family where second maid is

kept, an exiierienced maid tor cooking and
downstairs work, must be competent ;

excel-

lent waves. Apply Saturday evening after

7 :8ri at l« Everett avenue. Winchester.

TO LET

TO LET Space in private garai. n Mam
street noar Lawson road, light, heat and wa-

ter. Tel. Win. 0024, ^: tf

TO LET One half duplex house in Win-
chester, six room*, all improvements, newly

decorated: enrage; rent reasonable, See prop-

erty. 20 Brookside road. 2 to 8:30 Saturday

afternoons. Call "Owner," Richmond 2076.
jy27-tf

CALL

D, R, Williamson & Sons

for

PLASTERING BRICKWORK
Outside Cement Stucco a

Specialty

J»l>l>intr Promptly Attended to

<>1 MISHAWI M RD., WOBURN
Tel. Wob. 151 l-W

Je22-tf

I. \NDSt \PE PLANTING
SH Kl ItS AND TREES

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Howard Street,

Melrose Highlands Mass.
Tel. Melrose (Ml 12

three rooms with
$18 per month.

To LET Tenement
gome improvements ;

Apply at 121 Swanton street.
*

TO LET One ha.:' ••!" a double L-arai n

Kenwin road. Tel. Hubhard 8-140. olfl-at

GARAGE rO LET A single or half of a

double garage in Rangeley. Tel, 1638-M, *

Phone 1 T»t<;

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Bergatrom

I PHOLSTKRING WD Kl RNITURE
REP VIRING

Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work
ReRnishing

Decorative < liairs Made to order
1", Thompson St. Winchester, Masai

To LET Two redecorated connecting

rooms, single or together with hoard, in pri-

vate family; beautiful, accessible location.

Te l. Wi n. 122 l-M o!9-2t«

TO LET 2 furnished, heated rooms on
j

bathroom floor for light housekeeping or t"
]

let separate. 2:! Eaton street, tel. Win.
,

0226-J

.

*

FOR RENT Heated apartment, 7 room-, in

2 family house, overlooking tho Mystic Lake.

Arlington, view unparalled ; built for owner
three years ago. To fully appreciate the beau-

ty and charm of t his home, one must see it.
)

Rent *12.",. Tel. SoiB. 0228-W for appoint-
j

mint.

FOR SAL t*.

Auto Painting

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
71t> Main St. Winchester. .Mass.

TEL. 0«58

FOR SALE
WOOD FOR FIREPLACE and slow. $18 per

cord; cut t.o any length $2 extra. Tins ts the

very best hard wood on the market We are
taking orders for present ami futur« deliver-

ies. Roger S. Heattie, Harold avenue. North
Woburn ; tel. Woburn 0430. tf

FOR SALE Hard dry wood. I ft. lengths

816 per cord; sawed $18, Also kindling wood
6 bu. .*1 ;

2o bu. $3; 35 bu. $5. Friasell Bros.,

« Greenwood avenue, Woburn, Tel. Woburn
0570. ol2-4V

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
All Makes Serviced

R. M . KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. 1363

f tv-tf

FOR SALE Small davenport. Call Win.
1855, _

EtIR SALE Beautiful new six room house,

all improvements, can be bought at the low
price of $300 down, Further information
Win. 0365.

FOR SALE Minneapolis Thermostat with

clock, good condition. T«d Win. 12fi(i. •

FOR SALE 192" Essex coach, in g I con-
dition ; price $400. Call Win. 1953-W.

FOR SALE Violin, bow and ease complete;
also nice flute. Tel, Win. 1819. *

FOR SALE Boys' bicycle. Tel. Win. 1032.

MISCELLANEOUS

F. D. SMITH
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Repairs of All Kinds

Shop— 7 Wilson Street
s28-6t*

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CIIURCI1 OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seats Pie*

Sunday. Oct. 21 "Doctrine of Atonement."
Sunday School al 12 o'clock.
Services in Ihe Church Building opposite

Hie To« ii Hull, III ;
1". A. M.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7:45 I'. M.
Reading room in Church Building, "pen

daily from 12 M. to .". IV M . except Sundays
mill holidays.

FIRST BAP I 1ST < lilTRCH
Rev. Benjamin IV Browne, I'astor, :t Web

Ster street.

IV M
Utrimi

Sunday. Oct. 21 Harvest Sunday,
10:80 \. M. Morning worship, Sermon by

the pastor, "A Secret of Victoriouf Living."
Solos, E. Lillian Evans. Piano, Mrs. Laura
Archambault Pinfleld Violin, Carlos E. Pin-

tield, member Boston Symphony Orchestra.
12 M Church School, Classes for every

member of [he family. Rev. Arthur L. Winn,
Supt.

Junior Christian Endeavor. Lead-
Walker. Junior choir rehearsal. I

: :tn IV M Voung I', opl. '- Society of

Christian Endeavor, Leader. Arnold Walk
er. Subject, - Workers Together With Cod.'

7 1'. M. Most interesting service of th<

day. Inspiring song service. Question er.

hide. Duel by Mrs. Rachel Browne and Mr
Leonard Water-. Sol... E. Lillian Evans. Cor-

I net. Mr. Miller. Message of interest to nil.
|

"Does Winchester Need the Gospel Sunday
Nit lit

'.'"

Wednesday, 7:45 P. M Rev. Edward Tall- !

mage Root, executive secretary of the Massn-
:

chusetts Federation of Churches, will discuss 1

The Sun, lay Sports' Bill and the Prohibition
Issue." \t the close of his address In- will

conduct an Open Forum.
Thursday. 6c! 26 from 10 a. in. to ' p. m.

The Woman's League «ill conduct a rum-
mage -ale at 11 Thompson street,

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL ( lit Ki ll

Rev. Howard .1. Chidley. D D. Minister

Itesidi nee, I ernw ay. Tel. 007 1

.

Rev. Morris .1. Butler, ill)., Assistant
Minister.

Morning service at 10:30, Doctor Chidley
]

will preach, subject, "Which Winchester Is

Yours?" All seats free.

Sunday School Junior Department at 9:20 '

o'clock ; Kindergarten and Primary Depart- i

mints at 10:45 o'clock; Intermediate and
Senior Departments at 12 o'clock.

The Young People's Society will nnet at 6

o'clock Sunday evening. Henry Bridge will i

-peak. Refreshments will > >rved alter the
meeting,

Doctor Sanders' Bible Class meets in the
small vestry at 12 o'clock Sunday. His theme

|

will be 'Moses and His Leadership."
The opening game of voiles ball for the

nn n w ill he held in the Parish House on
Thursday evening. Oct. 25. at 7:30 o'clock.

Twelve attractive -hop- are Peine arranged
j

for the annual hlifcaar to be held at the Parish
House on Nov. s. Plan to do your Christinas

shopping at these shops,
A small diamond was found in the church

lust Sunday morning after worship. Will
|

tin- loser please applj to Mr. Chidley.

i in |(i ii or nil' EPIPHANY
The Rev, Truman Heminwiiy.
Phone. Win. 1922.

Hour : A Mo n to p.'. P M„ 2 ;::" to

daily < xcept Monday.
Deaconess Helen P. Lane. Win. 1336.

Sexton, Wallace Murphy, Win. 1922,

Services, Sunday, del. 21, 2oth Sunday after

Trinity.
Holv Communion, v A. M
Church School. 9:30 A. M.
Kindergarten II \. M
Morning Pruyi r. 1 1 A. M.
Kveii-ong, 5 P M
Organ Ri eital, a ; 10 P, M.

Toccata
Aria for the G String
Will 0' the Wisp
Carillon-Sortie

Monday. Oct, 22. - P. M Men's Club meet- !

ing ; "Father and Son" night,

Tuesday, Oct. 23 Holy Communion. 9:30
;|. ,11. ChUrch Service l.r.'ll , all-dill s.W-
ii e, 10 a. in. to I p. m. Luncheon, 12:30.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHl'RCH
Rev. John !'. Whit I. v. Pastor, 507 Wash-

ington street. Tel. 0756-J.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF Till'. FEDER tl. HESERi E SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION \< RENDERED TO THE
COMMISSIONER <>!•' BANKS \S OF OCTOBER i. 1928

Resources

< as-h and due from Banks . .S 312,947.77

I nited Slates Securities . . . 156,500.00

Ol her Stocks and Bonds ... 1,021,095.12

Loans and Discounts 1.211,31 1.21

Bankins House 22.000.00

S2.723.857.10

Liabilities

Capital Sinck S 100,000.00

Surplus & Undivided Profits 192.352.77

Reserved for Taxes 3,050.00

Deposits, Commercial 1,323,886.73

Deposits, Savings 1,104,567.60

82,723,857.10

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President

FREELAN'D E. HOVEY, Vice-President CHARLES E, BARRETT, Treasurer

FRED I.. PATTE, Vice-President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
J ERE A DOWNS
GE( »RGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

/ )irectors

RALPH E. JOSLIN JAMES NOWELL
WILLIAM I.. PARSONS
FRED !.. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHAR1 KS H. SYMMES

Dubois
Bach
Nel ill

Millet

Established 1891

10:30 A M Sunday morning -civic,, s. i
-

nu n. Truth- to Live B> " Music by the
Church Choir.

12 M i hurch School. Interesting classes

Part 1.

Mid-
P

Dueo Spraying

ror all.

7 P. M. Sunday ,

"l he St.. am of I ife.

Oct, 24, 5 ;C. 1'. M
inc. "The Parable i

Publican."
Nov |(t \nnun1 Christmas .ale ..f the

I.adie-' Bethany Society. Fancy articles, food,
1 mi

Subscriptions taken for Mr-Culls' magazine.
A horn 'fced -upper serv ed ;::n to v p. m.

METHODIST HI'ISCOI'AT PIUMICH
C • Chnreli and Mix streets. Itev 1

1

i v\ iiliaiM II, ...I.. Minister. Resilience, 30 Dm
|

t,eel. telephone OflBtt-M.

Sundae. 10:30 \. M Morning worship.

I

Sermon by the pastor. The choir under the

I direction or Mr. .1. Albert Wilson will sing.

Sunday S'chonl at 12 M Mr. V. P. Clarke,
Superintendent The Men's lllble Class will
meet ii- usual. Mr V D Nicholas teacher,
Sunday, fi I' M Rpwi rth League devo-

tional meeting in tip' social hall.

Sunday, P. M. The regular Sunday even,
Ing service The pa-tor will preach. Every-
one i- welcome.

Wednesday, 7:45 P. M The mld-weeli
service will I ndncl-d by the pastor.

Thursday, Oct. 25 at •' ::;« p. M There
will lie a -upper under the auspices of the
I.atlies' Ai.i Society, Kindly com. prepared
to relate -erne item «.f interest; tell a funny
-tori ..r ask a connundriiln

Friday, 7:30 P M. The choir will rehearse
under the direction of Mr. .1 Albert Wilson.

CM T VIM \N CHURCH
Rev, Geoige Hale It 1, 8 Uldgefteld road

Tel. Win. 0424.

SINCE 1877

FURNITURE & PIANO MOVERS in WINCHESTER

A. VANCO. Pres. A. J. FOTCH, Tr.ns.
Telephone Liberty H77!t Established 1888

A. B. FOTCH, INC.
FINK Fl RS

38 CHAUNCY ST., BOSTON. MASS.
Repairing Custom Work
Remodeling A Specialty

Sunday, Oct, "1 Public service of worship
at 10:30. Mr. Ite. d will preach. Subject, A
Fable for lilection Time." Music will he as
follow- :

Organ Pastorale I'ranrti
|

I Anthem "How Excellent Is Thj Loving
Kindness" Pederlein

I

Anthem "Thine I- the Day. (I Lord" Caul !

Offertory Soprano Solo
i Postlllde Can. I i 'hoeur Truette

The Sunday School and lhe Metea If Union
I will meet in tl hurch at 12. Kindergarten i

at 12.
' Tuesday, Oct. 'j:> All-day sewing meeting
I of the Ladies' Friendly Society,

j

Week-Dny services in Kings' Chapel. Oct.
|

|
23-26, will he in , harge of Itishop Anderson
of Hoston.
The South Middlesex Conference viill meet

at \rlington, Sunday, Oct. 28. The after-
noon session liegina at I. President Marsh
of Boston University will speak. Supper at

• Evening session at 7. He., c. E. Park of
Boston will -peak.

OFFICE. RAILROAD AVENUE

PXeiCERS * SHIPPERS

"Pick-pick" biros, the newest nov-
ty, See i hem at the Star office.

W ANTED I'll RENT Nov. l, parage near
Winchester Chambers. Tel. Win. 0182-W. *

POSITION WANTED By gardener, care-
taker. 20 years last place; best of references.
W rite Star Office Box F. •

POSITION WANTED Work of any kind
by married woman, evenings or days. Write
Star Office, Box R. •

W ANTED HOARD AND ROOM for an eld-
erly lady in Winchester. Address Star Office.

Box B. •

WANTED Apartment or tenemi rit of I or
."> rooms. Write Star Office, Box N. *

WANTED Garage near Hiuh School or
Winchester Station. Write Star Office, Box
l>.

WANTED Room and hoard for elderly
man. retired ; moderate price. Reply to A. K.
Dean, Plymouth. N. H.. R. D. No. I.

We are agents for the new Royal
portable typewriter. Come in and
look at it. Try it. You will be de-
lighted. Standard keyboard. Hand-
some and durable. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

N. S. Hill
The (),ilu //ill

CHINA REPAIRER
8-9 Hamilton Place

(Third Floor), Room .1.1. BOSTON
Tel. LIB erty 1405 No Other Shop

APPLES
B U.DWINS \M) OTHER

VARIETIES

Hand Picked

JAMES HINDS
170 Forest Street. Winchester

Tel. 0980
019-21

The Oldest Company in Its Line

Will hire three salesmen for its per-
manent organization. High order of

intelligence and initiative necessary.
Mtlat he at least thirty years of age.
Health and personal appearance ex-
cellent. Write in strict confidence, giv-
ing full information as to your quali-
fications, Previous experience is not
a factor if you have been successful at
it. Drifters, failures and la/.y men
miedit as well save your .stumps. This
is a high priced position on a life time
job for a responsible citizen. State
your telephone number. Address

BOX M L. STAR OFFICE

BETTKR I I1W F.VER EQUIPPED m RENDER EXPERT SERVICE WHICH IS PROMPT

RE \>n\ VBU PRICED.

THE LATEST Wl> BEST IN AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT. FIREPROOF \VA REHOFSE

AVAILABLE FOR STORAGE. SHIIMMV. VND CRATING \\\ MEN WHO KNOW HOW.

PHONES: WINCHESTER 0035, 0171, 0106

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the snb-
Bcrtber lias been duly appointed executrix of
the will ,.f William E. Beggs late of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has taken upon herself that trust
by giving bund, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased an- hereby required to

exhibit the -ame; and all persons indebted
to said estate are called upon to make pay-
ment to

FLORA NICHOLS BEGGS, Executrix
' Address

i

ti Madison Avenue,
Winchester, Mass.

October 1, V.I2H. ol2-3t

Winchester. Ma.-s.. Oct. 1), MIL'S

'I'D THE BOARD OE SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to
I. eel and store

GASOLINE
in gallons in motor vehicles while i" private
j-car garage vvhiah garage is to I,,, located on
the land in said Winchester situated on Forest
Street and numbered 10 thereon, as shown
upon the plan filed herewith and certifies that

the names and addresses of all owner* of rec-

ord ,,f land abutting the premises are as fol-

lows :

Abutters: Edmund Lasson, II Forest Street;
Patrick Connolly, II Forest Street,

ANNIE S. MARTIN
THOMAS E. MARTIN

Joint Owners
in Forest street, Winchester

Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-
men, Oct. IB, 1928, On the foregoing peti-
tion it is hereby ORDERED that n public
hearing thereon he held on Monday the 29th
day of Octolier IU28 at 7:40 p, m. in the Se-
lectmen's Room in the Town Hall Building;
that notice thereof he given by us (at the ex-
pense of ihe applicant!, by publishing a copy
of .-aid petition, together with this order, in
lhe "Winchester Star" at least seven, days tx»-

fore said date and that notice ol the time and
place of said hearing lie given by the appli-
cant by registered mail, not less than seven
days prior to such hearing, to all owners of
real estate abutting on the land on which such
license, if granted, is to in- , xercised.

A true copy.
Attest:

GEORGE s. F. BARTLETT.
Clerk ..f Selectmen

Bouncing bails at Wilsons.

Charter N'<«. 11.1 03

Reserve District No, 1

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
tho Winchester National Bank of

Winchester, in 'lie State of Massa-
chusetts, at tlu> close of business on

October ::. l!»^s.

Resources
Loans and discounts $383,671.80
Overdrafts 19U.86

United States Government securities

owned 102.001.110

Other bonds, slocks and securities

owned 888,560.40
Furniture and Fixtures 19,590.32
11, serve with Federal Reserve Hank 42,686.85
Cash and due from hanks 72,016.63

Outside chocks and other cash items 124.34

Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer and due from 1'. S.

Treasurer 5,000.00
Other assets 969.10

CONVALESCENTS
There i- an opi'tinn

private home ol .; 11

ill III!'

atluate

nurse for tho?>e w lio need care

or rest.

Spi'cial attention to diet.

MISS PURDY
tel. w in. i if;:

$1,260,700.88

Liabilities

Capital stock paid in $100,000.00
Surplus 16,000,00

Undivided profits, net 11.015.88
Reserves for interest, taxes, and
other expenses accrued and un-
paid 4,879.77

Circulating notes outstanding 100,000.00
Due to hunks 12.709.00
Demand deposits 816.861.7 I

Time deposits 699,738.99

$1,259,700.88
Statv of Massachusetts County of Middlesex, SS,

I, Edwin M. Nelson. Cashier of the above-

named hunk, do solemnly swear that the above

statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

Edwin M Nelson, Cashier
Correct—Attest

:

Wallace F. Flanders
Richard W. Sheeny
William A. Kneelanil. Directors

Subscribed and sworn to before me this

, 16th day of October, 1928,

T. Price Wilson,
Notary 1'ublvc

My commission expires August i"., 1981,

Ask to see the new "Rain Pack", a

\
waterproof coat and hat selling for

|
a quarter. Wilson the Stationer.
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MARINE BAND THRILLED LARGE
AUDIENCE

It is safe to say that Winchester
music lovers have never, previous to

the appearance of the .Marine Hand,
had the opportunity of listening in

their own town to a program of such
excellence as that played by this just-

ly famous organization last Thursday.
The selections chosen were musically

above reproach and rendered in that

finished manner which was to be ex-

pected from a band numbered among
the leaders in the world.

('.imposed of individual musicians
who are masters of their respective

instruments, the hand through its

constant and painstaking rehearsal

lias reached an excellence in ensem-
ble playing which lifts its perform-

ance far above that attained by the

ordinarily fine professional group.

The wealth of tradition which has

clustered about the organization dur-

ing its more than 127 years of exist-

ence has produced an esprit de corps

which does not fail to make itself felt

in the hand's playing.
The men are jealously proud of

their organization's splendid reputa-

tion and this pride is reflected in their

individual efforts toward its success.

They are absolutely responsive to the

internretive moods of their leader,

Captain Branson ami at all times

their playing is so unified as to re-

semble that of a skilled performer
upon the pipe or-ran. It would have
been hard to believe, had one closed

bis eyes, that there were no strings

in the group which played Liszt's

beautiful "Dreams of Love", so deli-

cately shaded was the tone, while the

spirited performance of Sousa's great

march. "The Stars and Stripes For-

ever" was that only attained by a

band of martial background. If the

band had played only "The Star

Spangled Banner" the concert might
well have been termed a success, so

splendidly did the Marines render our

National Anthem.
Aside from the excellence of their

playing, as tm inspiring spectacle the

bandsmen in their scarlet, gold

trimmed coat-- ar- 1 dark bi te trousers

with their gleaming instruments and

solilierlj bearing were well worth the

trip to ''he hall, at d it is a groat pity

that even more of the townspeople di
'

not avail themselves of the

tunitv afforded to see as well

Ilrs band "f the Presidents.

[ji many organiza
action ha- (• be -

hip with
tion doe

is perf<

reels an

rppor-

as hear

casions and sat spell bound while
Captain Branson and his men, in

their orthodox dress blues played
groups of selections calculated es-

pecially to appeal to youngsters.
The soloists in the afternoon were

Second Leader, Arthur S. Whiteomb,
cornet; Wilbur D. Kiefer, Xylophone
and Hervey J. Clark, trombone. All

are finished artists and the appear-
ance of Mr. Clark, brother of Robert,
the first chair trombonist, was es-

pecially interesting. Hervey was in-

troduced by Captain Branson as the
"baby of the hand" yet played with
the same beautifully soft tone which
characterized the evening perform-
ance of his famous brother.

Captain Branson himself was in-

troduced l>y President Harris S.

Richardson of the Rotary Club, which
organization sponsored the Winches-
ter appearance of the band for the
benefit of the hospital here. Mem-
bers of the club assisted at both the
afternoon and evening concerts.

The ushers at the evening concert
were members of the Winchester
Hospital Alumnae Association and
included Mrs. Velma Lang, Mrs.
Sarah Miller and the Misses Janet
Stewart, Ruth Corcoran, Kathleen
Morse, Florence (Trimmings, Alice
Brine, Phyllis Glidden, Genevieve
Haley, Frances Schick, Louise Demp-
sey, Mildred Alders, Eleanor Hannon,
Deborah Ebbel and Gertrude Kelley.

Mrs. Harold S. Fuller was in

charge of the candy rrirls who were
the Misses [Catherine Chamberlin,
Helen Nowell, Ruth Wadleigh, Mabel
Tompkins, Irene Moulton, Madeline
Little, Lauretta Carleton Virginia
Wadsworth, Ruth Dodge and Fran-
ces Pierce.

The Boy Scouts who assisted were
Walter Burns, Allen Wood, Ivar
Haakanson, Albert Cutter, Frank
Rounds. Paul Wentworth, Kenneth
Campbell, Frank Haley, Robert Barr
and Warren Hichborne.

George T. Davidson headed the
general Rotary Committee in charge
of arrangements for the concert with
the following sub-committees: Wil
liam F. Priest orogram; Roscoe Wal-
lace, publicity; Frank II. Knight,
tickets and Nathaniel M. Nichols,
Town Hall.

(Continued from page 1)

LIMITED TOWN MEETING
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Band this <

I, Its ens.

•ciallv are
•ellent.

selections played

from manuscript
v in arrangement
any other band,

-e "were Dvorak's
Prelude"

i metal", Rachmaninoff'

(be Sconces from "Andrea ( hen-

i, r" by Giordano.
This last named \vn< the ..ut stand-

ing effort of the evening, depicting as

it did in melody the despair

softened and glorified

and steadfastness of love,

plaving of the closing

nding with a veritable

pathy
hand'
chore

1

of death
the sym-

rich

crash

,,f harmonv will long be remembered.

Running Giordano's number a c,o-e

second was the request selection.

"Reminiscences of Tschaikowsky.

which Cosed with an exerpt from the

magnificent "Overture of

Captain Branson, with a fine ap-

preciation of the various tastes in

music allowed his program to grow

7 include many lighter numbers

which were much enjoyed. Of these

perhaps the -Marine's Hymn with

ts vocal chorus shared With Sousas

"The «tars and Strines Forev-r in

general favor, though Captain Bran-

son's own composition, 'i.onerai !*-

ieune March " in honor of the Marine

Corps' popular commandant was

warmly applauded.

Tb- aud'ence was most enthusias-

tic throughout and repeatedly en-

cored the band. Captain Branson be-

ing particularly generous in his

peat selections. From the very

ginning of the program there

not a single wait between numbers,

the hand-men getting their only rest

at intermission.

The solo playing of Me^rs. Wrote

and Clark was in keening with the

inding of their band. Both

^ts of the highest rank and

selections were such as to show
their technical ability and in-

terpretive skill.

Mr. White played first

ern Cross" by Herbert

latter for many years i

with Sousa and aeknowl
the world's foremost

on this instrument,

tions present such

ties as to try any

With th" matches rolled on the
Calumet alleys Monday night, the 30
odd teams engaged in the annual win-
ter bowling matches had largely
rolled their first game. No large
scores, howevi r. have appeared up t"

this time. On Men lay, teams 10
and 213 won three points each and

itrairrhi win of all four.

individual work with
total of 315, his best sinirlo being

sin-

wit h

t>

31!

ht win
vidua!

his best sir

Id Bostwick roll

and Preston got
lowing with 106.

am 23 gi

tssen !e

ta! ef

122. Har
pie of 122

Sawyer f'

The scores:
Team H 1 v« II

TEAM l

Taylor so
Boutwell T.->

Williams si
Bostwick 73
Pitninn 73

109,

re-

be-
was

lllL'tl ST

are art

their s:

both

ish

re v

pen

"The South-
Clarke, the

•met soloist

dged one of

performers up-

whose composi-
technical difficul-

hut the most fin-

The Marine Bandman's

Wo
Wihln
Hall
Bates
Preston
Handicap

Sawyer
Cotton
Walker
Hart . .

Lassen

Brown
Butler
Randlett
Barnard
Hegel
Handicap

TEA 11

83

P :

84
8

1

SS

420

83
!l">

ST

51

1 1

1

loam 23 vi :'6

TEAM 2:1

106
8

1

tl 1

93

84

•157

TEAM

80
T:t

no
Tl

84

122

101
Team :>> v«

TEAM 1".'

Wilson 93
Haywood TS
Naumburj; ... 08
Nichols '.'7

Hook 85
Handicap 1

468
TEAM 2-i

Browning To
Allt>n 80
Miller 70

Bostwick 93

80
81
89
82

ill
29

105
TS

1 17

TS
80
TO
85
83

80
85

240
2 1

1

9T
78

2 »*i2
235

90 251

430 1232

83

68 ft!
210

36 162
109 304

374 1099

82 2*1
81 243
80 203
81 252
95 315

422 1 354

TO 219
811 240
92
T3

255
252

59 212

381 1199

93 291
T8
69

234

89
252
2T6

91 263

122 1322

80 228
80 240
TO 210
T3 233

122 29S

Briefly summarized, the Act pro-
vides that the town will be divided in-
to not less than four geographical
divisions or districts, containing ap-
proximately an equal number of vot-
ers, and that the voters in each dis-
trict will elect from their number
citizens to represent their district at
town meetings. One-third of these
Town Meeting Members will hold of-
fice for one year; one-third for two
years; and one-third for three years,
and after the first election the" term
of office of all will be three years. In
addition to the 20 1 electei
there will be Town Meetin
at large, consisting of the
the Finance Committee
principal town officers 01

of Boards, and these Town Meeting
Members, about 238 in all, will have
the right to vote at town meetings as
representatives, hut those who are
not Town Meeting Members, although
they will have the right to speak at
all town meetings, will not have the
right to vote.

Under this system the nomination
of candidates for Town Meeting
Members will be made by nomination
papers, bearing the signature of ten
voters. The riu'ht of all voters to
vote for town officers and on all mat-
ters acted on by ballot is not affected.
With a few exceptions, the action of
the representatives at any town meet-
ing will he subject to a referendum,
which may lie invoked by a petition
of not less than 250 voters, where-
upon a special meeting of all the vot-
ers will ti ' called and a vote taken by
ballot for the purpose of affirming or
reversing the action of the Limited
Town Meeting.

At the time when the report of the
Committee was made in 1927, ten
towns of the Commonwealth had
adopted the Limited Town Meeting.
Since then four more have adopted
't; and at the present time this sys-

tem is in operation in the following
11 Massachusetts towns:

Arlington
Bi'lmont
Brookline
Dartmo ah
Dedham
Greenfield
M thuen
Milton
Snuiois
Sw ampsei 'i t

Wat it. .v. 11

West Springfield
Weymouth
Winthrop
We ask y.iu to In

this important quest
ballot on Nov. 6 are
vote upon it.

William
Elizabeth
Elwell R.

John F. <

George T
Joseph A.
Marshall
.fames J,

Robert 1*

WINCHESTER CHAPTER, (). E. S
TO HOLD FAIR

Winchester Chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star will hold a fair in the
Town Hall Saturday, Oct. 27 from 11
a. m. to midnight. There will be a
general sale of articles including a
goodly amount of items suitable for
Xmas kr ift8, enabling our townspeo-
ple to start the slogan, "Shop Early."
The ladies will serve a luncheon at
noon, affording an opportunity for
some of our local business men to get
a good lunch at a minimum price.
Supper will also be served. Admis-
sion is free and as an added attrac-
tion the committee has provided for
dancing in the evening, thus com-
bining business with pleasure.

A Poor Job
Wife— "I think you're the meanest

man alive." Husband—"'That's hard
on yourself. According to your moth
er, you have been the making of me."
—London Tit-Bits.

Ambitious Employee
A fellow getting $8,000 a week

threatened to quit when his demand
for $9,000 was refused. That's right,
let him leave the movies and take up
something he can make money In.

Private Driving Lessons on your We offer with a $10 ticket $12 worthown car, or car furnished. Orrin L, I
of work. The Idonian Beauty Shop

Dyer, 0 Grove street, Reading. Tel. National Bank Building, tel. 140K
<m~- s7-tf S28-4t

Salesmanship
Good salesmanship Is selling some-

thing thai won't come back, to cus
miners that will —Atchison Globe.

Not When, but How Much?
An extremely successful business

man was giving an address on "Owl-
•nerci.il Acumen" to a class of stu-
dents

The business man. in speaking of
ins career mentioned a certain corn-

pan) which had been wound up on ac-
uruni of iis shady practice?.

"Ol course," he said righteously, "m
-•onii as I reulized Dial there were pos-
sibilities ol dlsboriesl profit being
rniide, I got out ol it."

One stiideni rose with nn air of In-

terrogation.

"Er— will you tinjsii tbe sentence?"
he nsked. "How much did you get
mt of it?"-Stra\ Stories

Odd Foods in Many Lands
Crocodile meat is considered 11 goon)

food by natives .it Africa and south-
ern negroes relish the t-iii< o|

tors, uccordiiiii to I

rish

.Mly-
I ! V

topllS

Sill n

II \ er-

We Ttleuruph Floweri

ir in mind that

a will be "ii the
we urge vou to

clllgu-

.
11I111 Mechanics

Magazine. In the Wesi Indies
.•ves are regarded as u rlellcucj

lish pre eaten In .lap m and In

lilnees el 1 he world, squid mid n

ire valued foi 1 1 in polyn
sen worm, ihw "paloio," which
ige? about Ifl Inches when fullj Kiowa,
is eiiughl and prepared Into 11 n appe-
tizing stow Sentiment is against
snakes bin they are eaten in

phici s mid travelers testify thai

arc often vorv in-

Telegraph Flowers
anyzvhere, any time

IT'S simple as can be. As a member
of the Florists Telegraph Delivery

Association, we telegraph a bonded
associate in any distant city . . . he de-
livers your flowers, fresh and fragrant.

B Y W 1 R E W 1 TH S A F E T Y

Winchester Conservatories, Inc. 1

170 CAMBRIDGE ST. Tel. Win 1702

L, P

h

'arsor

G. Dent
Butterw
assidy

I tavidson
Dolben

.1. England
Fitzgerald
Guild

Georg'e B. Hayward
Frederick Manley l\-o<

Addison R. Pike
Robert F. Whitney
Lorence M. Woodside
Joseph W. Wort hen

WINCHESTER GIRLS ON WEEK-
END AT MARSHFIELD

si nee
I hoy

y Hawks, herons
nml pan. us are coinnionl.V lulled lor
fond In pa i ts of I he tropics.

9

3ss 3;>«

On Tuesday nif*ht teams
•".1 won three points each fi

and 17. Wallace Blanchan
<iindividua

Priest rolled :

dreth 301 i

O'Rourke 110
103 and Corey
The scores:

Team 2 vs 1 1

TEAM 2

Pilklnaton ion
Hnvey 78

I2."> 1209

2, 3 and
om 1 1. s

led the
•k with :

>
,i ,x on Ms.

02 on 113, Alfred Hil-
n 109, Clarke 110,
Mills 109, Pilkington
0]

a rtist.

id'tton was that of th(

?• .- ; n execution and p
rema 'kahle claril v of tone.

n('r>-- vr re so delicate as t

ma f , ts.vn of finelv t>

the
wa«

virtuoso,

laved with
His high

o apn^oxi-
od strings.
Werner's

Trumpeter

Priest
Manchard

Richburff

. l n:>

,1. hv

I" the encore, "Y
Partintr Si tv" from
of Sackincen tV>e air

th bart.one a«d then by Mr. White as

a haunting echo off stnge. The bat-

ter's rendering of the Berlin number
was very popular.

ft has been sa'd of Arthur Pryor,

internationally famous bandmaster
and trombone soloist, that his com-
positions are so difficult a< to be pos-

Rih'e of performance on'y by him-
self. Mr.
Prvor's great
Enchantment",
scales, difficult

petrgios and so'

461
TEAM 11

76

93
79
79

Hildreth
Godfrey
Oigood
Handicap 26
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Clark's plavin«* of Mr.
masterpiece, "TjOve's

with its dazzling
triolets, h-illiant ar-

orous peda' t"nes was
such as to easily explode
The veteran trombonist
an ease an 1 tonal beautv
even in the greatest arti

ternretation of th(

"Mandalay". was
plauded .and two
were necessary ti

isfv the audience. Mr

this theo'<-.

played with
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additional numb°rs
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work was easily the featui

hand, his velvety tone and
ness of execution in legato
arousine the admiration of

most musically untutored.

k*s solo

e oT th"
smooth-
passa^es
even the

Clarke .

Mills ..

[•'eeney .

( aldwell

The band gave two additional con-

certs in the afternoon for th Q bene-

fit of the school children of Wir»«h«»s-

ter who crowded the hall or. both oc-

91
77
7U
77
93

416

SH

432

83
78
78
7«
85

431

77
«•)

79
87
94

403

87
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85
Sii

79
109

91

450

80

80

93

228
2K4
254
248
261

1333

249
259
2H5
301
27t>

1350

Chaperoned by Miss Margareta
Centervall, physical director of prirls
at the Winchester High School, sev-
eral high school pupils are to spend I

the week-end "roughing it" in a cot- I

tage at Truants' Island, Marshfield
'

Hills. The trip from Winchester is i

to be made by motor and the party
of jrirls includes the following: Char-
lotte Morey, Peggy and Nancy Brad-
lee, Helen Wilde, Norma Skeen, Hel-
en Hodges, Mary Reed, Virginia Mer-
rill, Frances Pettingell.

Took Name from Egypt
Its situation upon a river was so

similar to that of Memphis In Egypt
that the name was given to Memphis,
Tenn.

Silver Utensils Once
Prerogative of Ranh

In the oarlj days ol civilization
Sterling silver was restricted to royal-
ty und the nobility. | n fact, we nre
told that at one period of England's
history tbe number of Sterling sliver
spoons and suchlike one could own
were actually restricted and governed
by statute. One could almost recon-
struct the regulatory table— one lord,
one spoon; one duke, four spoons;
one princess, one chest, and so on.
Sterling was displayed upon all cere-
monial occasions and these aristo-
crats of a far past day treasured
their silver to as great an extent as
the young bride of today.

Five hundred years ago, with the
advent of the Florentine republic, a
new era began. Foreign commerce
brought wealth to men of lesser rank,
who established magnificent homes
and ailed them with works of art
and beauty, chief among which was
Sterling. Today sterling silver con-
tinues to be the inevitable tableware
for the person of discrimination. Its

use Is not confined to the royal
houses, nor even to the tables of the
wealthy. [f is available for every
home of taste and moderate means.

WHITE
OAK
COAL

MORE HEAT-LESS ASHES
FOR SALE BY

J. F . WIIMN fit CO.
TEL. W l\. 0108957 MAIN STREET

v.t

ttSm

GENERAL® ELECTRIC
Refrigerator

'Makes it Safe to be Hungry

'

2ti;i

268

440 1321

71

74
84
84
nn

448

110

109
100
81

85

254
211
234
233
29H

1321

278
252
255
245
271

485 1304

Spare Your Effort
A great ilea! ii! time is wasted h.\

urging the otliei fellow to have com
Dion sense. It he hasn't lotntnuii

Sense, lie won t gel It so let him alone
—Atchison '"'lube

<l>i:< l \1. SALE OF FIRST QUALITYSHADED
WINDOW SHADES
Trackless

Shadow proof

St rong

Attractive

Hole proof

Weather proof

Quality roller

Five plain colors

Cents
Each55

Three Duplex Colors

(7 Tic each)

Size :J ft. x 0' ft.

Sll VDI'.X shades have been tested and approved by the

Modern Priscilla Proving Plant.

Defy Abuse
Hang straight

Xon curling

Nun raveling

Wear resisting

Color correct

Dust proof

CROWN SHADE & SCREEN CO.
Salesroom

11 SUDBURY STREET
Boston

HAYmarket IT36-4T37-4738

Established 1905 Factor)

LOCHDALE ROAD, ROSLINDALE
off 31*3.1 Washington street

—Telephones— JAMaica 5490

AFTER TBE GAME READ-

The Boston Transcript

Football Edition
S 177 Rl> IV, OCTOBER 2ii

A General Electric Refrigerator is one sure way
of making life easier for the woman who runs
the house. It cuts her marketing trips, it gives
new ease and variety to her cooking. It assures
her of healthful refrigeration. These "years
ahead" refrigerators are unusually quiet, auto-
matic, worry -free! Come in and see them. De-
ferred payments can be arranged, if you wish.

R. M. KIMBALL CO.
751 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER. MASS. TEL. Ifil2

H WW VHD-AKMY (, WIF.

i At Cambridge i

Running Story ami Statistics

By George Carens
Sidelights

By A. Linde Fowler

BATES vs. BOSTON UNIV.
I

\t Riverside!

By H. R. Radcliffe

Tl FTS vs. BOWDOIN
i At Brunswick, Me. >

By Austen Lake

Stories of

BROW N Y \EE
COLUMBIA-DARTMOT TH
PRINCETON-LEHIGH

FORDHAM-HOI.Y ( ROSS
Contests

SCHOOL C iMES
iccounts and Scores

\\ oreest«T \cademv vs.

Harvard B'reshmen

i At Cambridge)

Exeter vs. Yale Freshmen
(At New Haven)

Milton at St. Mark's

Haverhill at Medford

Everett at Brookline

Camb. Latin at Somerville

Fitchburg at Waltham

Dean at Andover

Lynn Classical at Maiden

ON SALE /.\ YOUR TOWN
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ESTATES TO BE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TAXES AND

ASSESSMENTS

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE

COLLECTORS OFFICE

The owners and occupants of the
following described parcels of real
estate situated in the town of Win-
chester, in the county of Middlesex
and Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
and the public, are hereby notified
that the taxes and assessments there-
on severally assessed for the years
hereinafter specified, according to the
list committed to me as collector of

taxes for said Winchester by the as-

sessors of taxes, remain unpaid, anil

that the smallest undivided parts of
said land sufficient to satisfy said tax-

es anil assessments with interest and
all legal costs and charges, or the
whole of said land if no person offers

to take an undivided part thereof,

will be offered for sale by public auc-

tion at the

Collector's Office in the
Town Hall Building

in said Winchester on

Wednesday, November 14, 1928

at nine o'clock a. m.

for the payment of said taxes and
assessments with interests, costs ami
chartrcs thereon, unless the same
shall be previously discharged.

Bran. William K. ami Edna M. :

parcel "f land with tin' building
situated "ii the southerly side

Street bounded and described a

Beginning at lain! now or f

Libby, thence northeasterly
Street about nil feet t" land i

thence southerly by land of W

, certain
thereon,

of Forest
a follows:
rmerly of
i) Forest
• Webster,
bster, and
to lot 27land of Chase about 316 feet

on "Plan of Building Sites at Ware Park"
Walter C. Stevens, Civil Engineer, May
1912, thence southwesterly by lot 27 to

lot 17. thence northwesterly by lots 17,

18 ami l"t 2 , about 367 feet, to point of

beginning, containing about 35,314 siiuare

feet.

Tax of 1927 H62.14
Bruce, Charles, supposed present owner,

Buccheri, Salvatore (; Tr. Buccheri Bldg.
Trust: A certain parcel of land in Win-
chester. Mass.. with tin' buildings there-
on Bituated on Rangeley Road and con-
taining or supposed to contain 15,893 BQ,.

ft. liound.nl and described as follows:

Easterly by land of Josephine F. Maloney
and land of Gertrude Fitzgerald, north-
erly by land of Maurice F. and Kthelyn
B. Brown, westerly by Rangeley Road and
southerly by land of Mary E. Corbett.
Tax of 1927 $85,08

Chadwick, Harry P. Tax title owner: A
certain pared of land containing about
11,44(1 square feet being known as part
lot H on Bacon Street situated in Win-
chester and bounded and described as fol-

lows : Northerly by land of James N.
Clark. Westerly by land of Emma M.
Raymond and Southerly and Easterly by

Mystic Valley Parkway.
Tax of 1927 $76.38

Gabrunas, Joseph and (Catherine. Ruth
Bragdon supposed present owner : A cer-

tain parcel of land containing about :i 1 :i

Acres with the buildings thereon, situated
on Hiirh Street, bounded and described as
follows: Easterly by land of Amelia E.

Pond anil Edward H Stone, northerly by

High Street, westerly by land of Ida W.
I). Mills and southerly by land of Nettie
M. Wildes.
Tax of 1927 (Balance) $132.78

Gleason, Charles A.: A certain parcel >f

land with the buildings thereon, situated
in Winchester. Mass.. and containing or

supposed to contain S77'J sq ft. bounded
and described as follows: Easterly by
Church Street, northerly by land of Win-
chester Trust Company, westerly by end
of Dix Court and land of Eva M. and
Frances K. Palmer, and Frances M. Jones,
southerly by other land of Charles A.

Gleason.
Tax of 1927 SI 29.97

Gleason. Hcrhort E. : Buildings anil ahout
23.500 square feet of land known as lot

H. on Woodside Road, beintt the same
premises described in a deed of Charles
Bruce to Hrrln'rt E. Gleason, Land Court
Certificate 10,581, Registration Hi>ok 71,

Vune 489, Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds,
Tax of 1H27 $160.13

Greene, Irene L. : Lillian (» Budding sup-
posed present owner : A certain parcel of

land containing about 4200 square feet

with the buildings thereon situated on
Irving Street heinit known as Lot '.»>> and
part Lot i»2 bounded and described as fol-

lows : Northerly by Irving Street. Wint-
erly by land of Frank and Mary S. Corbe.
Southerly by land of Adeline Smith and
Antonio and Maria Galuffo and Easterly
by land of Frank Molair.
Tax of 1027 $U1.74

Griffin, Elizabeth T. i Buildings and about
9HU7 square feet of land known as lot 1

on Oxford Street bounded and described
as follows: Easterly by Oxford Street,

northerly by other land of Kli'/.aheth T
Griffin, westerly by land of Reginald W
Bird and southerly by land ,,f Kebecca
A. Ayer.
Tax of 1027 $259.29

Jackson. Eleanor S. : A certain parcel of

land containing ahout Hi,7u:< square feet

with the buildings thereon situated on
Glen Road bounded and described as fol-

lows: Easterly by land of Albion L. ban-
forth and Elise M. Downer, northerly by
land of George A. Shores, westerly by
CJIen Road and southerly by land of Hen-
ry K. and Kebecca M. Taylor.
Tax of 1027 $522.60

Jones, Thomas II et al : A certain parcel
of land containing about 17.700 square
feet situated on Chester Street bounded
and described as follows: Easterly by
Chester Street, southerly by land of Eliza-

beth Fay. westerly by land of James J.

Fitzgerald and riara W, Robinson, north-
erly by land of Mary V and John R. Rus-
sell and other land by Thomas H. Jones
et al

Tax of 1027 $24 12

Latham, Mary E. Heirs: Buildings an/I

about 4357 square feet of land known an

lots 34 and part lot 30 on Harvard Street
bounded and described as follows: Easter-

ly by land of Frank and Vittoria Yapelli,

northerly by Harvard Street, westerly by
land of Guiaeppe and Rosa F Ferro and
southerly liv land of James J Fitzgerald.
Tax of 1927 $47.36

Maccario John I A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester Mass.. containing
5000 sq. ft. known as Lot 100. Allen Road,
as shown on a plan of Symmes Park by
Krnest W. Kranch, Engineer, June 24,

1025, recorded 358-14, bein^ same prem-
ises conveyed to John Maccario by Nor-
folk Realty Tr
Tax of 1927 $196.64

Maccario, John : A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester, Mass.. containing
5000 sq. ft. known as Lot 101, Allen Road,
as shown on a plan of Symmes Park by
Krnest w. Branch, Engineer, June 24,
1925. recorded 358-14, beinif same prem-
imes conveyed to John Maccario by Nor-
folk Realty Tr.
Tax of 1027 $209.04

Mtaccario, John: A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester, Mass., containing
5000 sq. ft. known as Lot 102. Allen Road,
its shown on a plan of Symmes Park by
Krnest W. Branch, Engineer, June 24,
1925 recorded 358-14, being same prem-
ises conveyed to John Maccario by Nor-
folk Realty Tr.
Tax of 1927 $8.04

Maccario, John: A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester. Mass., containing
5000 sq. ft. known as Lot 09. Allen Road,
as shown on a plan of Symmes Park by
Krnest W. Hranch. Engineer, June 24,

1925, recorded 368-14, being same prem-

ise conveyed to Ji>hn Maccario by Nor-
folk Realty Tr.
Tax of 192 7 $8 04

McDowell, Charles S. : A certain parcel of
land containing alimit 9949 square feet

with the buildings thereon known as Lot
3 on Washington Street bounded and de-
scribed as follows : Easterly by land of

Harry T. Winn and other land of Charles
S. McDowell, northerly by other land of
C harles S. McDowell, westerly by Wash-
ington Street and southerly by laud of
Pearl F, Antic and John A McLean.
Tax of 1927 $192.96

McDowell, Charles S. : A certain parcel of

land containing about 4111 square feet
being known as Lot 5 on Washington
Street bounded and described as follows:
Easterly by other land of Charles S. Mc-
Dowell, northerly by Fairmount Street,
westerly by Washington Stret and south-
erly by other land of Charles S McDowell.
Tax of 1927 $171.52

McDowell, Charles S. : A certain parcel of
land containing about 21,437 square feet
with the buildings thereon being known
as Lot I on Washington Street hounded
and described as follows: Easterly by land
of Dora D. Franklin, northerly by Fair-
mount Street, Westerly by other laud of
Charles S. McDowell, northerly by other
land of Charles S. McDowell, westerly by
Washington Street and southerly by other
land of Charles S. McDowell and Harry
T. Winn.
Tax of 1927 $s.o-l

McLaughlin, Dorothy A. Dyer Construction
Company supposed present owner : A cer-
tain parcel of land containing about 8330
square feet known as Lot 12 on Indian
Hill Road being the same premises de-
scribed in a deed of Dorothy A. McLaugh-
lin to Dyer Construction Company. Land
Court Certificate 2;f,722, Registration Hixik
159. Page 215, Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds.
Tax of 1927 $11.39
Unapportioned Sewer 54.60
Committed Interest 1.54

Patch. Gertrude A. ami Edith R : A cer- I

tain parcel of land containing about
I

14.535 square feet known as lot 98, on
Fells Road, being the same premises de-
scribed in a deed of Eliza A Patch to
Gertrude Ii. Patch and recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Registry of Deeds,
Hook 3355, Page 67.
Tax of 1927 $S 04

Shute, Richard A. : A certain parcel of land
containing about 44,000 square feet known
as Lots 25 to ;::! inclusive on Wediremere
II. ights, ..n a plan recorded with Mid-
dlesex South Registry of Deeds, Plan Hook
02. Plan 46.

Tax of 1927 $10.72
Tumbarello, Antonio and Giuseppe: A cer-

tain parcel of land containing ahout 8100
square feet with buildings thereon situated
on Swantun Street bounded and described
as follows: Northerly by Swanton Street,
easterly by land of Patrick Craughwell,
southerly by land of Timothy |[. Callahan
and westerly by land of Catherine A.
O'Donnell.
Tax of 1927 (Balance of Tax) $53.90

Welch, William C. : Buildings and about
2168 square feet of land ,,n Nelson Street
hounded and described as follows : East-
erly by other land of William C. Welch,
northerly by land of Henry and Maria E.
Coty, westerlj by land ,,f Herbert W.
Field and southerly by Nelson Street.
Tax of 1027 $st!.4:i

Wilbur, J W Inc.: A certain parcel of
land containing ahout 15,096 square feet
known as Lot 215 and part 211 on Henry
Street hounded and described as follows:
Northerly by Ian. I ..f Arthur II. Anderson
Easterly by Henry Street, Westerly by
land of owners unknown and southerly
by land of Annie Haw,*.
Tax ..f 1027 $4 „•>

NATHANIEL M. NICHOLS,
Collector of Taxes for the

Town of Winchester
Oct. 1, 1928 05-3t

WINCHESTER GIRLS WON TWO

Defeated Wellesley 6—1—Won From
Alumnae 5—

1

Winchester High School ffirls field

hockey team defeated Wellesley High
at Wellesley last Thursday afternoon,
6— 1, the home eleven proving no
match for Coach Centerval's machine.
The locals started with a rush and
the game was not far along in the
opening quarter when Capt. "Toots"
Mackenzie tallied the first goal, to
he followed quickly by Virginia Mer-
rill and Nancy Bradlee.

Virginia and Nancy scored again in

the second quarter and Frances Ptt-
tingell, in the fourth.

V. Feeney scored Welleslcy's only
goal in the second period. Winches-
ter's second team defeated the Well-
esley seconds, •_'—<), with "Kay" Mur-
phy and Alice Fleming doing the
scoring.

The summary

:

WINCHESTER
I). MacKenzie, rw
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P. M. CLOUGH WON HOLIDAY
MEDAL PLAY

Afternoon Mixed Foursomes Won hv
L. W. Barta and Mrs. Leghorn

The return of summer weather for
the holiday attracted golfers in large
numbers to the Winchester Country
Club where medal play, Class A and
R, was on the cards for the morning
with mixed foursomes in the after-
noon.

R. M. Clough, with a 75—69, was
the winner of the forenoon ("lass A
competition, his net being a single
stroke under those of R. R. Wiley
and P. A. Goodale. His 75 was also
best net.

In the Class R competition F. A.
Benham was the winner with a card
of 91—71. I. S. Hall and A. D. Dick-
son had 7:2s.

The summary:
Medal Plav
Class A

I. Freoburn OH 7 J

B. Neiley *7 7.",

R. Murphy «0 71
M. Clough 7:, B9
L. Goodale 86 79
It. Neiley «n 70
A. Goodale «2 70

Class B
=v Hall 01 72
T. Damon 96 79
H. Morton. Jr 102 »0

H. A kins 99 75
Smith lOfl 79
A Benham 01 7 1

W. Oslmrne 96 75
D. Dickson 02 72

I. . W. Barta and Mrs. G. M. Loir-

horn were the winners of the after-
noon mixed foursomes with a card
nf 90— 71. A. D. MacKinnon and
Mrs. F. M. Peters had a net 77 for
second place. The 90 of Mrs. Leg-
horn and Mr. Rarta was best gross.

The summary:
Mixed Foursome*

Mr S, Mrs. F. A. Blanchard ... M 77
Mr. ft Mrs. V. Farnsworth, Jr. 105
Mr. * Mrs J. C McCormack 117
Doctor * Mrs. Chidlev lofi

Doctor * Mrs. Ordway I"0
Mr * Mrs, Roberts o«
C. S. Raton & Mrs M. F. Brown . . 01

\. MacKinnon & Mrs. F Peters ... 91
W. Rarta * Mrs. Leghorn 90
N. Nazro * Mrs. Turner 07
Mr * Mrs Holbrook 107

Mr. * Mrs. G. Neiley 99

Nelson.
Mercer, g.

Score Wine
Merrill 2,

ttingell, V.
lull. Tim

1 is Bianchi a

minute period.-.

On the morning of the holiday the
high school eleven had little diffi-

culty in winning ">— 1 from an Alum-
nae team, the members of which were
obviously slowed up by the excessive
heat. Coach Centerval started her
second team atrainst the graduates,
sending in the varsity after the rest

between the halves. "Kay" Valleley
scored the only goal for the used-to-
bes.

The summary:
IIP, II SCHOOL ALUMNAE
M. Brown, rw rw, 1.. SkilliiiK

D. MacKenzie, rw
M. Kendrick, ri .... ri. (". Higgina
F. Pettingell, ri

M. ( air, cf ...cf, K. Valleley
It. Humphrey, cf

K. Murphy, li li, 1 MacKenzie
V. Merrill, li

A. Fleming, Iw Iw. M Cullen
N. Bradlee, Iw
M. Farrell, rhb . . rhb, T. Colucci
M. 1< 1. rhb
L. Carleton, chb ...ebb, M. Merrill

E. Morrow, chb
1'. Hodman. Ihb Ihb, V. Rollo
('. Nichols. Ihb
K. Adriance. ifb . . . , rfh. M Rogers
H Wild, rfb
V. Wad-worth, Ifb . . . lfh. K. Cassidy
A. Nelson, Ifb

K. Dempsey, g g, A. Dolan
C Merer, g

Referees Mrs. Mansfield and Miss Center-
\al. Time two in minute periods

INTERCOLLEGIATE TEA

The annual Intercollegiate Tea will

be held on Tuesday. Oct. 30, at 2:30,

at the home of Mrs. ,J. Harper Blais-

dell, 1H Rrooks street.

The committee has been fortunate

in securing Dean Emma Marshall

Benkinger of Wheaton College to dis-

cuss some nf the outstanding prob-

lems in connection with education for

women.
Preceding Dean Benkinger's talk a

very important business meeting will

he held. The report of the commit-
tee concerning a more definite organi-

zation for this group is to be present-

ed and discussed.
All women in Winchester who are

college graduates, or who have had
Mtie or more years of college work,

are most cordially invited to attend.

This invitation includes the teachers

of the high and elementary schools.

EPIPH \NV MEN'S CLUB

«i

93
*2
7s
«'

*2

71
Si 1

87
79

WATERS AND GLUECK
TENNIS TITLE

WON

T»nnis champions in the Winches-
ter parks department tourney were
crowned last Sunday when Earl
Waters and Charles Glueck defeated
•Tarris and Hughes, 6—0, 6—1. All

ho matches were played al the

Palmer street courts. Glueck played
last year on Newton's undefeated
»ennis team while Waters was a

member of the championship Win-
chester llitrh cbib.

First Round
Waters and <lli k defeated Wagner and

Johnson. :>, r, o.

Kidder ami Cushman won from Jerral and
Hough hv default.

Brown and Baugher won from Pettingell

ami D an by default.

Young and Wallis won from Barnes and
Dunn hv default.

Harris and Hughes won from Coughlin and
Lamed hv default.

( utter and Rounds defeated Gilpatrick and
Jackson. I «. « 1, 6 3.

Keepers and Hates won from LeRoyer and
Wvlde by default.

Riley and Hitchcock defeated Sibley and
Walker. 6 1 . « 0.

Second Round
Waters and Glueck won from Kidder and

Cushman by default.
Brown and Baugher defeated Young and

Wallis, 6 0, 6 1.

Harris and Huirhes defeated ("utter and
Rounds, 8 I. « 0.

Hates and Keepers defeated Riley and Hitch-
Cock, « 4, « 2.

Semi-Flnal Round
Waters and Glueck defeated Brown and

Baugher, >; l, « 0.

Harris and Huuhes won from Hates and
Keepers by default.

Finals
Waters and Glueck defeated Harris and

Hughes, « o, 8—1.

The first meeting this fall will bo

held Monday, Oct. at 8 p. m. in

the Parish House. Light refresh-

ments will be served.

This is to he our Father and Son
Meeting and we especially urge a

full attendance to show our interest

in the boys. We hope that every boy
in the Parish will be able to come and
they will he welcomed whether they

come attended or alone.

Mr. Lawrence M. Lombard will be

our guest and speaker at this meeting
and will give us an account of a most

interesting cruise on the broad Atlan-

tic during 1927 and also the thrilling

incidents attending the Spanish race,

from New York to Spain, this past

summer, in which he commanded the

"Nina," a little sailing vessel only 59

feet long over-all, Motion pictures

are expected to lie ready for this even-

ing.

Let us show the full strength of

our Club and its main purpose in pro-

moting Christian Fellowship in OUT
Parish.

A committee of ladies from the.

Church Service League will preside

over the hospitalities.

.1. W. Johnson, Secretary
E. S. Larned, President

WINCHESTER GIRLS LOST TEN-
MS FINALS

Hilda and Helen Boehm, twins from
Maiden High School, won the third an-
nual Junior Girls' Tenni ; Champion-
ship at the Winchester Country Club
on the morning of Columbus Day by
defeating the Winchester High School
combination of Virginia Merrill and
Frances Pettingell, 8—6, 6— 1.

The Boehm sisters won the right to

meet the Merrill-Pettingoll team by
defeating Catherine Royden of Win-
chester and (Catherine Sprague of

Newton in the semi-final round pre-

. i ding the final match, 6—2 <>— 1.

Virginia and Frances meanwhile
were playing field hockey at Manches-
ter Field on the high school eleven

which defeated the alumnae team.
They went directly from the play-

ground to the Country Club for their

match with the Maiden finalists, hav-
ing won their way it to the champion-
ship round of the tourney the preced-

ing Saturday attention.

Combined in Great Work
Onuverneur Morris was responsible

for the literary form of the Constitu-

tion. Ho was one of the committee
for revision and arrangement, which
Included James Madison. Alexander
llnHlfon. Thomas .lohnunn nnd Itufus

King.

Whites Hall was fllM t() capacit
Friday evening, Oct. 5, when the Win-
chester Bratl(:h of the Columbus Re-
publican Club received its charter
and installed its new officers. A v
interesting program was enjoyed

Virgilio Lombardi, secretary of the
organization presided. The officers
elected Were as follows:

President Sebastian,. PYnna
Vice President Joseph Marrone.
Recording .Secretary Giuseppe Maggio.secretary ,,f Finance Salvatore DiTcso
Treasurer Domenic Flowers.
Trustees . Vmcen/.i, Gigliotti, Filit

io.eiia, Domenico Mulinaro
i no. Francesco Migliaccio.
Mr Lombardi introduced Mr. Fred-

eric Snyder as the first speaker of
the evening. He was followed by
Mrs. Alfred Radley, president of the
VV inchester Women's Republican Club
Mr. DeNicola, the assistant organizer
addressed the audiance in Italian.

Refreshments were served and
soon after the other speakers ar-
rived.

The speech of Prof. Felix Forte of
Boston University was frequently
applauded.
"Americans of Italian descent re-

sent very strongly the implication
made by the Democrats that they are
interested enough in the return of
whiskey to east their vote for Alfred
Smith," said Professor Forte. "Ital-
ians have always been sober and in-
dustrious, and for them the cornet-
saloon never existed. It was not, de-
cidedly not, one nf their institutions,
and Governor Smith is making a sad
mistake if he thinks he can win their
votes by placing ! he stigma of rum
upon them. Nor can they be fooled
by the immigration talk of the Demo-
crats. Anybody of intelligence knows
that restriction act was a non-parti-
san measure, enacted by Congress as
the result of an agitation which, if

anything, came from the South. Any-
how the Republican Parly had the
good taste to repudiate Representa-
tive Johnson."
Honorary Representative, Thomas

F. Bateman followed Professor Forte
mi the platform. The last speaker
was Mr. Saverio Romano who de-
livered his speech both in Italian and
English, recommending the Italian
residents and members of the Repub-
lican Club to "lie with Cod and the
Republican Party."

MYSTIC VALLEY INSTALLATION

The installation of officers of Mys-
tic Valley Lodge "f Masons for the
coming year was held in the Masonic
Apartments, Thursday evening, Oct.
11. The installing officers were Rt.
Wor. Sanford Crandon, Pasl District
Deouty Grand Master of Wyoming
Lodge "f Melrose; assisted hv Wor.
Horace F. Child, Past District Deputy
Grand Marshal .,f the Seventh Ma-
sonic District and Past Master of
Wyoming Lodge of Melrose. The
Lidce was especially favored by the
nresen< f Rt. Wor. D. D. G. Master
Warner E, Crowell with his Marshal
and Suite.
The following is the list of officers

installed

:

W..rihii.fwl Master John Carruth. r-.

Senior Warden Paul N. Shlverick.
Junior Warden Culver P. Oyer,

turer Harris M. Richmond,
tary William A. Lefavour.

Rev. Hiram W. Hook
T Parker Clarke.

Senior Deacon Charles Downer.
Junior D.-acon John W. Hodman
Senior Steward Francis Tremberth.
Junior Steward Arthur V. C.etchell
Inside Sentinel c, Raymond Bancroft.
Organist F. Percyval Lewis.
Tvlor Dana C. Pickering.

Refreshments were served at the
conclusion of the exercises and a very
delightful evening was enjoyed by

present.

Tre
See
Chaplain
Marshal

all

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

It is the littl

count, says the
truth of this is

nada Theater in

c things in life that
adage of old and the
borne out at the Gra-
Malden, the last three

days of this week where 28 midgets
nf universal fame ace being presented
in a unique performance by Ike
Rose, world famous showman. Songs,
dances, band music and comic repar-
tee, are featured by the tiny actors
and actresses. The midgets were re-
cruited from all oyer the world by
Mr. Rose, eitrht different countries be-

ing represented in the rrroup of di.

munitive performers. Tho midgets
range in age from 17 to 11 years.
Rose's Royal Midgels, as the act is

known, is a recognized vaudeville
hoadliner all over the world.
"The Mating Call." with Thomas

Meighan as the star, is the current
feature at the Granada. Adapted from
the widely read novel by Rev Reach.
"The Mating Call" is a scintillating
and fast-movinp romantic thriller.

This is the first time that a producer
has had the dariner to reproduce with
such amazing fidelity the intimidating
methods nf hooded terrorists. Evelvn
Rre'it and Renee Adoree are Mr.
Moighan's leading ladies.

The Marcus Revue, a company of
(to people, come to the Granada next
Monday for a week's run. The Mar-
cus Revue is one ef the largest road
show companies and offer a comnlete
musical comedy. A comnlete change
of n-no-ram will he offered on Monday
and Thursday. Emil .Tannings in "The
Patriot." will bo the screen feat tire

for the first half of next week.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

The protrram at the University The-
atre for four days beginnine Sunday
includes "Two Lovers" and "The Cam-
era Man" with Buster Keaton.

For the last three days of the week
the feature pictures are "Fazil" star-

ring Charles Farrell and Greta Nissen

and "The Headman" with Charlie

Murray.

The children's music classes con-
ducted by Louisa F. Parkhurst of Bos-
ton have met with such success that

a new class is forming for Thursday,
Oct. 25. The aim of these lessons

is to give to a child musical thoughts,
listening, ears, and fundamental
knowledge of rhythm, phrasing, form
and Matt hay niano technic. Classes
are held at " LaGraiTro street on
Mondavs and Thursdays. Phone Pros-
pect 0506.

HAD DONE ITS DUTY

Shortly after 8 o'clock on the even-
ing of the holiday a Graham-Dodge
truck was discovered abandoned in
the driveway of Mr. L. D. Draper's
residence at HGO Highland avenue.
The machine was driven to headquar-
ters by Patrolman Charles Harrold
and an investigation disclosed that it
had been stolen in Framingham for
the transportation of six drums of
alcohol which had also been stolen in
that city. The truck was the proper-
ty of Barber Coleman Company of
Framingham and was later returned
to its owners by the authorities.

Hart, of 2 Rruce road,
on the steamer Olympic

Joseph Orosz, Hungarian pianist,
is a teacher in the Winchester Rranch
of the National Associated Studios of
Music located at 36 Foxcroft road.

Waldo L.
sailed Oct. 1

of the White Star line for a six weeks'
business trip in Europe. He will visit
Holland, Germany, Luxemburg and
France.

ANNUAL MEETING OF SOUTH-
ERN MIDDLESEX HEALTH

ASSOCIATION

INTERNATIONAL PA PER
COMPANY

New York. September L'«th. 1928
The Roard of Directors have de-

clared a quarterly dividend of sixty
((50c) cents a share, on the Common
Stock of this Company, payable No-
vember loth, 1928, to Common stock-
holders of record, at the close of busi-
ness, November 1st, 1928. Checks to be
mailed. Transfer books will not close.

OWEN SHEPHERD, Vice-Pres, & Treas.
o!9-n»

The Southern Middlesex Health As-
sociation held its annual meeting
Wednesday, Oct. 17, at the Royall
House, Medford.
The main business

was the election of •

coming year and the
annual reports of
Treasurer, Chairman
tution Committee and

of the meeting
ifficers for the
reading of the
the Secretary,
nf the Consti-
the Chairman

ommittee.
MacCorison, Superin-
North Reading State

i elected the successor
\. Gale of Winchester,

of the Camp (

Dr. Carl C.

tendenl of the
Sanitarium wai
of Dr. Harold .

president of the organization for the
past live years who has resigned to
make a world lour. Dr. Wilfred .Mac-
Kenzie of Winchester and Mr. Wil-
liam J. Rell of Somerville were chos-
en as vice-presidents. Mr. E. Earle
Blakely of Medford was re-elected
treasurer and Mrs. Claude E. Patch
of Stoneham is the new secretary.

Dr. John R. Hawes, 2nd, President
of the Boston Tuberculosis Associa-
tion spoke on the question, "Is there
Need for Private Tula rculosis As- 3
sociation?" |

Following the dinner there was an =
exhibit of the handicraft work done 5
by the children of the summer health |
camp. There was also an exhibit of 1
the seal sale material for 1928. 3
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! ARCADE

!

| LUNCH |

| Park Square Building, Boston |

| Excellent Food — Good Service |
I

Menu Varied— Prices Moderate g

Counter Lunch First Floo

1 I{ ' ons >>

SO p. m.
. open 7:30 a. m. to
Saturdays 3 p. m.

1 SPECIAL I O'CLOCK MENU I

Self Service ANNEX 2nd Floor
Room 203, open 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

| Closed Sundays and Holidays |

One block from Roylston Street |
Between Arlington and j

Berkeley Streets 5

SEVERANCE & FENTON I
Proprietors =

31 St. James \ venue :

13t |New Paper Dolls at the Star office. nlllC3tlllNlllllinilllltllllllt]IMIIIIIIIIIC]IIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIII|||iiai||||||||

Boston and Vicinity

Telephone Directory

Closes
October 24
Now is the time to get your
name in the new book, or

to make changes in your
listings or equipment.

Frovx any telephone in Metropolitan

Boston, call "Business Office" and
ask for your Service Representative.

No charge for such calls.

New England Telephone
and Telegraph Company

Clinton B. Allsopp, Division Manager

HOOD'S
CPADC J\

We Back Will to do With Ability
The timple desire to render gond service

mean* nothing without the mean* to make it

effective. To tupply you with good, fresh,

safe milk, organization, equipment and ex-
perience are needed as well «« good inten-

tion. Hoods have everything required for

fine milk service and
we use it effectively.

H. P. HOOD & SONS
Diitribntort .( Hood'. Milk

lor more than b2 ytari.

Hood's milh it

good milk /y-i
tvtrybotttrofit
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NEW MILK PASTEURIZING
PLANT

H. P. Hood & Sons have broken

ground for the construction of a new-

milk pasteurizing and bottling plant

on the site of the building at 41»4

Rutheford avenue, Charlestown, which

they have occupied since 11)00.

The new plant is expected to be

readv for duty by July 1929. It will

be constructed with flat slab rein-

forced concrete, and equipped with

steel sash throughout.

In size the building will occupy 18/

feet on Rutherford avenue, with a

depth of I'.OO feet with a T shape for-

mation providing unusual light and

ventilating opportunities. The struc-

ture will be three, stories in height

above a basement, and have a floor

«pace of 00,000 square feet.

In equipment the new plant will ri-

val anything in the country. In size

it will" be the largest yet constructed

in New England. It will have a ca-

pacity of 200,000 quarts of milk and

20,000 quarts of cream per day. Grade

A milk and Grade B milk will be han-

dled in entirely separate parts of the

building, each in its own separate

equipment.

All floors in production rooms will

lie waterproof with smooth brick sur-

faces. Every part of the building

where milk is handled is so designed

that at the end of each day's operation

it can be flushed with water and ster-

ilizel with live steam.

The pasteurizing rooms will be pro-

vided with a constant supply of fil-

tered fresh air. and the men employed

,n these departments are regularly

eqamined by physicians to further

avoid any possibility of contamination.

The pasteurizing equipment will be

the modern positive holder type,

which has now been definitely decided

to be the most efficient and safest.

The svstem of sanitary pipe lines

with which the plant is supplied, are

so constructed that every section can

be dismembered when the day's work

is completed and thoroughly washed,

scrubbed and sterilized before being

reassembled for next day's operation.

From the time milk leaves the great

glass lined tanks on one side ot the

building, to the time it passes on to

the wagon in crystal clear bottles, it

has never been exposed to any sur-

face touched by human hands.

To insure clean bottles the newest

and m.-st highly developed equipment

vet devised will be installed. 1 hose

washers are enormous machines with

the capacity of 12" perfectly washed

and sterilized bottles per minute. 1 he

bottles are soaked thoroughly in two

alkaline solutions at a high tempera-

ture, rinsed in another solution, and

thoroughly scrubbed with air brush

and sterilized. The process is contin-

uous and automatic, delivering the

bottles to a mechanical conveyor which

carries them direct to the bottle fillers.

These bottle fillers will be seven in

number. They are of the rotary type

automatically delivering to each

tie its exact measure of milk

waste, and automatically capping

sealing the bottles.

The Hood engineers have

the country for two years past in

effort to procure the best in milk

plant equipment, accepting) nothing

that did not bear the endorsement of

the most advanced minds in the indus-

try. Furthermore, the plans through-

out have been submitted to the health

authorities of the City of Boston and

other communities which the Hood

Company is serving, and in every case

received their hearty endorsement.

The new Hood plant will have an

ice making plant capable of produc-

ing 30 tons a day. and storing 90

tons. In mechanical refrigeration it

have the equivalent of 200 tons

(Continued from page 1)

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The first meeting for the fall sea-

son will be held on Monday afternoon

in the Town Hall. At 1 o'clock the

officers of the club will hold a recep-

tion for new members. The business

meeting follows at 2:30. The pro-

gram will consist of tenor solos by

George Wheeler and the reading

a play by Wilma Dearborn
The play chosen is

act comedy by

WINCHESTER AND ARLINGTON
BATTLE TO A TIE

of

Carter.
"Minick," a three-

Edna Ferber and
George Kaufman. Tea will be served

under the direction of the social com-
mittee, Mrs. Winifred A. Bennett,

chairman.

SAVE THE MAPLES

bot-
withcut

and

combed
an

To the Editor of the Star:

I believe the folks who park their

automobiles on Common street adja-

cent to the beautiful row of maple
trees are mostly unaware of the fact

that in the near' future these trees will

resemble the trees of the Argonne
Forest due to the fact that the oil

and gasoline that drips on the ground
under the gorgeous branches has a

tendency to hasten their demise and

relegate them to the wood pile years

before they reach the age of the gi-

gantic elm' tree that was recently re-

moved from Church street.

You can very easily ascertain, Mr.

Editor, by refreshing your memory,
that very recently a number of splen-

did ash' trees were removed from
Common street. What a pity we did

not endeavor to spare the above

named trees!

I for one, t rust that the local Cham-
ber of Commerce ami the various

Town Fathers and others, will mani-

fest a little spryness and co-operate

with our efficient tree warden and
superintendent and not pass the buck,

and do their utmost to determine ways
and means to spare the maple trees

on Common and Church streets that

harmonize so beautifully with the

trees adjacent to the church on the

hill.

Your humble servant can very read-

ily recall when the Common was a

baseball field and a cow pasture. The
Town Fathers and others of that peri-

od most likely decided that it was
far more appropriate to have a park

or a common, surrounded by beautiful

trees, instead of a cow pasture in the

center of the town. They were the

men who were responsible for our

three wonderful reservoirs, beautiful

bridges and magnificent park system.

Surely we will endeavor to preser^
what they presented to us and prove

to future generations that the Town
Fathers and others of the past were

thinkers- not dreamers.
Thanking you for the above space.

I remain,
Yours very truly,

Patrick H. Craughwell

The Arlington players and coaches
were bitterly disappointed in the out-
come of the battle which was fiercely

waged despite the intense heat from
the opening to the closing whistle.

The Spy Ponders brought another big

eleven to Winchester, led by the bur-

ly tackle, Rushton, beside whom the
remainder of the warriors were insig-

nificant. The visitors were top-

heavy favorites to win and thereby
get partial revenge for the past two
lickings handed them in Mystic Val-

ley football engagements by Winches-
ter.

From the very first the game re-

solved itself into a stubborn defen-

sive conflict which forced both teams
to resort to kicking in an effort to

make a break. The punting of "Olio"

Lee, especially under pressure, was
very effective and it was seldom that

the locals failed to gain considerable

ground on an exchange of kicks.

Early in the first period a couple

of disasterous fumbles in the local

backfield forced Winchester back to

the shadow of its goal posts where
Lee got off a corking punt well past

midtield, every inch of which was held

sterling little end, "Livin'"
Any offensive which Win-

might have launched in the

minutes of the game was
by poor handling of the

the backfield, the backs on OC-

failing to get their hands on

ould not under any circum-

ARLINGTON
re, KrU-ry

It. Ruithton
rK, Regan

. . . c, J. Beuley
llf, Smith

. . .ig, Hagerman
It. Sander*

le, Howatt
»ib, Hi.sk

rht), P. Beaaley
...Ihb, DiDonato

ft>, Cronin

by the
McNeil.
Chester
opening
nullified

ball in

casion
what i

kick the extra point which would have
meant the victory. He failed in his
attempt and with the count dead-
locked Winchester kicked off.

With less than two minutes to go
Arlington chose to advance the ball

by rushing and had penetrated to the
Winchester side of midfleld when the
final whistle blew.
The summary:

WINCHESTER
C. McNeil, le

Ralph Horn, le

Tompkins, le

Symtnea, It

C<*«. Ilf

Kerrigan, \k

Amii'o. c

Kerrigan, or
Tofuri, rg

Emery, rt

C. McNeil, rt

J, McNeil, re

Kendrick, ub
Godfrey, Ihb

Lw, rhb
Ghirardini, rhb
Roy Ib'rn, fb
tee, fb

Score Winchester C, Arlington 6. Touch-
downs Hagerman, J. Mi-Neil. Referee Her-
lihy. Umpire Lombard!. Linesman- Dunl-
in).'. Time four 10 minute periods.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL NOW
"CLASS A"

Dr. Malcolm T. MacEachern, Asso-
ciate Director of the American Col-

lege of Surgeons and Director in

Charge of hospital activities, officially

inspected the Winchester Hospital on
Saturday, Oct. 13, and on Tuesday,
advised by wire, that the Winchester
Hospital had been fully approved by
the American College of Surgeons,
and that the authorities were to be

congratulated on the splendid prog-
ress the institution had made. This

WINCHESTER WOMEN AT RE-
CEPTION TO .MRS. HOOVER

Mrs. Alfred D. Radley, president of
the Winchester Women's Republican
Club and several members of the ex-
ecutive board attended the reception
Kivon by Mrs. Alvan T. Fuller for
Mrs. Herbert Hoover at the Copley
Plaza on Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Radley was present also at the lunch-
eon at the Hotel Statler which was
arranged at the suggestion of Mr.
Hoover to give him an opportunity to

meet some of the active workers en-
deavoring to keep Massachusetts in

the Republican column this year. Mr.
Thomas Bate-man, chairman of the
town committee and Mrs. Alonzo
Woodside, vice chairman of the town
committee were also present. The
large artistic floral bouquets on the
speakers' table were the product of
Mrs. Woodside's l.ovplv garden.

Reports from Springfield College in-
dicate that Winchester's "Henny"
Knowlton is living up to the reputa-
tion as a football playe* which he won
during the four years he starred as a
member of the high school eleven.
Knowlton is playing a regular half-
back on the Springfield freshman
eleven and his punting has already
brought him to the attention of Head
Coach Jack Rothaker. His popularity
with his classmates is attested by tho
fact that he was chosen to act as
chairman during the freshman organi-
zation period. "Henny" declined to be
a candidate for president of his class.

wil

of
be pre-

200,000

manufactured ice a day.

The new laboratory will

pared to make upwards of

tests per year. Tests designed to

regulate the absolute uniformity and

check the high standard of Hood's

milk.
Tho Hood organization will main-

tain a completely equipped modified

milk department where will be pre-

pared feeding for hundreds of babies

daily. A department had been oper-

ating alontr this line for many years,

and in the new plant will he able to

extend this work to cover a greater

field. M .

The Hood business is one of the

eldest milk concerns in America. It

was established in 1846 when the

founder. II. P. Hood, who came from

Tunbridge, Vermont, began milk dis-

tribution in Charlestown.

In 1856 Mr. Hood started a farm

of his own in Derry, N. H., and

shipped that milk, with milk from

neighboring farms, to Boston. In 1890

Mr. Hood was joined by his son,

Charles II. Hood, who had just gradu-

ated from New Hampshire University.

Shortly after the name of the firm

became H. P. Hood & Sons. Gilbert

H. Hood and Edward J. Hood two

other sons entered the business and

its name was changed to its present

form in 1890.

With the removal to the Ruther-

ford avenue location the business be-

gan rapilly to expand. In 18!>6 a

branch was established at Lynn, in

1903 another at Forest Hills; in 1907

Salem was added; and then Lawrence

in 1908; Manchester, N. H. in 1910;

Providence, R. I. in lOlo ; and Spring-

field during the present year. Other

branches were located in Maiden, Wa-
tertown. Orient Heights, South Bos-

ton, Medford, Brookline, Quincy, Dor-

chester, Lowell and Fall River.

The ice cream business followed as

a natural consequence, and in a few

years Hood's have grown to be one

of the largest manufacturers and dis-

tributors of ice cream in the country.

They now have ice cream factories

and branches in Cambridge, Lynn, Sa-

lem, Lawrence, Quincy, Lowell, r itch-

burg, Fall River, Manchester,

Concord, N. H.; Dover, N. H.:

dence, R. I.; Newport, R. L, and

Springfield.

The State League of Women Vot-

ers announce the following program

to be held at the Copley Plaza Hotel:

Oct. 23 at 2:30 p. m., bridge and tea;

Oct. 24 at 10:15 a. m., the fall busi-

ness meeting, 1 p. m., luncheon at

Copley Plaza; Miss Elizabeth Hauser

will speak on the "Place of the League

of Women Voters in a Political Cam-
paign."

SEVEN-YEAR-OLD GIRL RECOV-
ERED LOST MONEY

The interest which little Eleanor

Greene, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles E. Greene of 329 Highland

avenue, took in the misfortune which

had befallen tho family laundry man
resulted in the recovery of a substan-

tial sum of money lost by Louis Ames
of 592 Main street. Woburn, while de-

livering from his Winchester Laundry

team on Highland avenue not far from

Prospect street last Friday evening.

Mr. Ames had just left the Greene

home when he discovered the loss ai a

roll of bills amounting to $42, He re-

turned to the house and secured a lan-

tern but a diligent search failed to lo-

cate the money.
Little Eleanor, who is seven and a

pupil at the Mystic School, felt badly

at the plight in which the friendly

laundry man found himself, and de-

spite the darkness wished to go out in

search of the missing bills.

She was. however, persuaded by hot-

parents to wait until morning but

bright and early Saturday accompan-

ied by her younger si-' or. Eleanor,

set nit on her quest. Her confidence

in herself was not misplaced for she

succeeded in locating the money in the

driveway of the .Johnson residence

across the street It would be hard to

tell which was the more pleased, Mr.

Ames in getting back his money or

Eleanor in returning it to him.

WINCHESTER AT LEXINGTON
SATURDAY

stances be termed poor passes.

Arlington was little better offen-

sively than Winchester, though it did

occasionally shove along to a first

down at tackle. It had but one run-

ning play, an off-tackle thrust in

which the entire backfield banged

along behind the mamouth Rushton,

seldom for any great yardage.

The smaller Winchester linemen

outcharged their big opponents, and

the locals' Captain Amico was con-

stantly breaking through to make

tackles for losses. We have never

seen a better exhibition of defensive

I play than that shown last Friday by

I Winchester's classy center rush. lb'

I
invariably called the play correctly

I and the way he shifted about to meet

the Arlington offensive drive was

little short of uncanny. It is safe to

say that he made every other tackle

for the Red and Black.
. . „ !

With his effort the work of Livin

McNeil stood out. The end play of

the later was very high class and his 1

ever- lasting fight was a real inspira-

tion Time after time he was down

the field under Lee's punts to drop

the \rlington backs in their tracks
|

and it was finally his ability to catch,

and hang onto forward passe- which

enabled Winchester to avoid defeat,
j

The entire Winchester team de-

lerves all the credit in the world for
|

its game fight against heavy odds, I

but it is only fair to add that with-

out the leadership of Amico and the
|

all around class of McNeil the locals .

would have had a defeat chalked up
|

against their 1928 record in the Mys- I

tic Valley League. A team, facing

a f—0 score with t minutes to go

against a physically superior eleven

which had allowed it not a single run-

ning first down throughout the game,

has little to hope for and that's the

situation Winchester found itself in

as the Arlington game drew to a

close. Only the inspiration furnished

by "Nutsy" and "Livin" coupled with

the never-say-die spirit inculcated in-

II Mansfield coached elevens al-

he boys to carry on and even

up the count. Many a good team

would have wilted in the face of the

heavy odds.

The locals had been fighting with

their backs to the wall during the

third quarter and the final period was

about half completed when the Win-

chester forwards broke through to

force Howatt of Arlington to punt

short outside at midfleld for a real

! break. Kendrick at once opened up

and a beautifully executed lateral

nass from Godfrey to Fee, followed

by a long forward from Lee to Mc-

Neil, mi' the ball on Arlington's 11

yard line. Another stride and "Liv-

in" would have been clear for a

touchdown.
Two forward passes were battel

down in succession and after the five

yard penalty for the second failure

Arlington broke through to smear

Lee on an attempted lateral. ••Olio."

thinking to save the lost yardage bv

gro'indins the pigskin, threw the ball

off blindly and after striking an Ar-

lington lineman it was siezed by left

guard Hagerman, who ran 75 yards

for a most unexnected and welcome

touchdown. Neil Kerrigan, Win-

chester's speedy lineman, after being

out of the olav gave everything

>r

to ai

lowed

approval is the long desired goal

the institution, but could not be at-

tained until the new hospital was com-
plete and the various factors function-

ing and co-operating in a proper man-
ner. As this is the first inspection

made since the completion of the new
maternity win" in May, it shows to

what extent the administration, dor-

tors stall, superintendent, and super-

visors have been co-operating, for the

betterment of the hospital.

The reasons why the Winchester
Hospital has been fully approved are

many. Briefly, then' are eight fun-

damentals :

1. Then' is a proper adminis-
tration; an organization operating
under a charter granted by the

State, providing for a Board of Di-

rectors, whose authority i< final

;

and an executive Board with vari-

ous sub-committees working with

the superintendent in matters of

policy.
•_».

' The location of the hospital is

perfect. There is accessibility to

transportation, adequate area for

future growth, proper elevation,

freedom from nuisances and haz-

ards, maximum of air and light,

and an environment conducive to

the comfort of the patient.

:\. The hospital buildings are

well planned, adequate and proper-

ly equipped to economically and
efficiently give proper service. There
is ample provision for the housing
or nurses, various units are co-or-

dinated to insure the best of physi-

cal and scientific comfort for the pa-

tient, and there is a harmony of

color, symmetry, and appropriate
furnishings that medicine now rec-

ognizes as having therapeutic value.

1. The supervising personnel is

of the best. The superintendent and
her staff of nurses are well trained

capable of proper judgment, and
possessing a sympathetic under-

standing so important to the patient.

5. The training school i« an ac-

credited school and is adequately
supervised and equipped for the
proper instruction of the nurses.

6. The hospital has an organ-
ized staff of doctors, meeting once
a month, with adopted rules of pro-

cedure reviewing and analyzing
clinical experiences and discussing
all aspects which may better the

work of the doctors and the nurs-

ing staff in the hospital.

7. An accurate and complete set

of records of all patients is kept and
filed in an accessible manner, for

future reference by the doctors.

8. There a»'o diagnostic and
therapeutic facilities under compe-
tent supervision, including an X-ray
Department and Clinical Labora-
tory.

Th»re are also manv oth°r reasons

whv the American ColleP*P of Surgeons
fully annroved the Winchester Hospi-

tal as "Class A" but those stated here
are the fundamental ones.

PLANS FOR ARMISTICE DAY
PARADE PROGRESSING

The chairman of the parade com-
mittee reports that entries for the dif-

ferent divisions are rapidly coming in

and some keen competition is expect-
ed.

The Legion is offering prizes total-

ing $35 for the best boats and $17.50

for the most original costumes.
Already four lodges, three clubs

and a well-known automobile firm

have signified their intentions to en-

ter floats and more are coming in

daily.

The Legion extends a cordial invi-

tation to all to enter. Decorated pri-

vate cars will be especially welcome
and if enough entries are received ad-

ditional prizes will hi' awarded.
Entries may be sent to Warren

Johnston, 5 Myrtle streat, Winches-
ter, tel. (MN8-M, or any member of the

Legion.

LIFE LONG

T

N. H.;
Provi-

Winchester High School's unbeaten

football team will journey to Lexing-

ton tomorrow afternoon for its an-

nual game with the minute boys at

2:30. This contest should prove a real

attraction for the rivalry between the

two schools is intense.

Last season Coach Mansfield's great

machine defeated Lexington on Man-

chester Field but it is felt that this

year the latter team has lost less

strength than Winchester.

On the holiday the locals showed a

stubborn defense and a forward pass-

ing game as effective as it was spec-

tacular. The boys were woefully weak
so far as rushing the ball was con-

cerned, Godfrey alone showing any
ability to advance the leather on run-

ning plays.

It is not probable that Lexington

will offer stronger opposition than the

big Arlington team and Winchester's

chances should be bright tomorrow.

The locals will probably line up with

Captain Amico at center, Coss and
Kerrigan, guards; Symmes and Mc-
Neil, tackles; .1. McNeil and Tomp-
kins, ends; Kendrick. quarterback;

Godfrey and Lee, halfbacks; and Roy
Horn, fullback.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Franklin

of Fairmount street spent a most en-

joyable tour of Vermont and New
York State over the holiday and
thoroughly appreciated the beautiful

weather in the Adirondacks. They
went as far as Lake George, where
rhev visited Mrs. Bertha Tufts, return-

ing to Winchester this week.

>rhaul the flying Arlintr-
DUt
he bad to

ton man whom he tackled just as he

crossed the goal-line, making up

some 2') long yards.

The Arlington stands went into

transports of delight, but the gloom

of the local supporters was but

partially reflected in the grim deter-

mination of the Winchester linemen

who broke through to literally smoth-

er the Arlington attempt at goal.

With four minutes to BO Captain

Amico aroused the local boys to a

real fighting pitch and Kerrigan car-

ried back the kick-off 10 yards to the

30-yard line. Kendrick fell back and

shot off a pretty forward pass to Leo

who made a great catch amidst a

swarm of crimson jersies at the Ar-

lington 40 yard line.

A pass from Kendrick was ground-

ed and a second intercented at the

Arlington 30 yard line. With victory

in his grasp the Arlington quarter-

back chose to kick on second down
to give the fighting locals a second

chance. Howatt 's punt was short and

it was Winchester's ball at midfleld

again.
Here Arlington intercepted another

Winchester pass but this time the

hall was fumbled and recovered for

Winchester by Gnazio Amico. With
two minutes left to go. Lee shot off a

beautiful nass over the left center of

the line which carried .'i0 yards to the

Arlington 0 yard stripe where it was
nulled down in stride by "Livin" Mc-
Neil who quickly scampered across

the remaining distance to the Arling-
ton goal line.

While nandemonium roiirned Ken-
drick fell back and attempted to drop-

RFSIDENT LEAVES
TOWN

the Editor of the Star:

After having lived in Winchester
since first seeing the light of day on

Bacon street in the pioneer days the

writer, together with his daughter are

about to make a new home at a broth-

ers house 13 Evergreen avenue, Som-
erville. tel. Som. 0134-R. It is hoped
that their good friends won't forget

them (too soonl. Business will be at-

tended to when possible.

Frank S. Pratt
Miss Belle Pratt

Angelo Ghirardini, speedy half-back
on last season's championship high
school football team is this year play-

ing a guard position on the eleven at

Worcester Academy.

An Ideal
WinterHome
m Boston

and roof promenade

—spacious, pleasant rooms

inviting lobby, foyer and

music room .... all the advantages

of a renowned hotel with the genuine

comforts of a home ' ' <

Enjoy The Vendome this

winter. Apartments

now available.

jtlL/ ABBOTT
HOTELS

CORPORATION

School supplies at Wilson's.

TENTH

HUPM0BILE

DeSOTO SIX

THE RECOGNIZED

LEADERS IN THEIR

PRICE CLASSES

Sales-Service

Frank Murphy
Incorporated

7 IS M AIN STREE
WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 0298
-.1 2-tf

ANN IV ERSARY

Armistice Day Celebration
Conducted by Members of If"inrhester Post. No. 97

The American Legion

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10
Moving Pictures, Town Hall

OLD IRONSIDES rSIE-
(A Paramount Picture)

AFTERNOON, 2:30—(Children's Show) Emission 15c

EVENING, » All Seats Reserved 50c, 35c

Make I p Your Movie Parties

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12
10 A. M. to 12 M.BWI) CONCERT LEGION GROUNDS

Appropriate Exercises at 11 O'clock

With 21 Gun Artillery Salute

PARADE I P. M. PARADE
Costumes, Floats, Clowns, etc.

FOOTBALL GAME 3 P. ML MANCHESTER FIELD

Woburn Cardinals vs W H. S. Alumni

ARMISTICE NIGHT FROLIC
TOWN HALL 8 P. M. to 1 A. M.

STYLES' MILITARY DANCE BAND
V \l DEVILLE SPECIALTY PRIZE DANCING

Electric Radio and Manv Prizes Given Iky/v to lucky Subscribers

STAY WITH THE AMERICAN LEGION
FOR A GOOD TIME NOV. 11. 1928

Qfee new ZBuick
is the new Stifle

I(you want beauty- ifyou want luxury-

ifyou want up-to-the-minute smartness-

there's only one die ice— the choice of

America •••the new BUICK with

Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher

From one end of the country to
another— in New York, in
Miami, in Chicago, in Los
Angeles and all towns between
—overwhelming praise for the
distinctive beauty of the Silver
Anniversary Huick with new
Masterpiece Ilodies by l-'isher!

All agree that here is a new
style— a new mode— an entirely

different and original interpre-

tation of motor car beauty,

forecasting the trend of smart
body-design for months to

come.

Thrilling new lines— sparkling

color harmonies— and wonder-
ful new interiors— all combine
to form ensembles of rare and
distinguished artistry.

If you want beauty— if you want
luxury— if you want up-to-the-

minute smartness— there's only
one choice . . . the choice of
America . . . the new Huick with
Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher.

It's the new style— the new
mode— in motor cars!

Q7i£ oftl^er oAnniVerjamL.

BUICK
WINCHESTER BUICK CO.

808 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
TELEPHONES 0242-0243

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
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Everything for school. Wilson the

Stationer.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

To all persons interested In estate «>f Percy

A. Bearse late of Winchester, in said County,

WHEREAS Lilla B. Bearse and Henry L.

Whittlesey executors of the will of said de-

ceased, have presented to said C ourt their peti-

the Court to determine the

which they may pay for the

of the lot in which the bo<ly

aid deceased is buried, and u> whom the

Hon praying
amount of money
perpetual cure

ol
same shall he paid :

You are hereby cite.l to appear ut a Tro-

bate Curt, to be held at Cambridge, in said

County, on the seventeenth day of October

A, D. 1928, at ten o'clock in the

to show cause, if any you have,

should not be grunted.

And said executors are ordered to serve thii

citation by publishing the same once in the

Winchester Star a newspaper published in

Winchester the said publication to be three

days at least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. Kiist

Judge of said Court, this sixth day

in the year one thousand mi

twenty-eight.
LORING P. JORDAN, Register

forenoon,
why the same

of October
hundred anil

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU^TS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COUKT
To all persons interested in the estate ol

George W. Elliott late of Winchester in sunt

County, deceased:
WHEREAS Catherine L. Elliott the

istratrix of the estate of said deceai

presented r..r allowance, the nrst act

her administration upon the estate

deceased : ... , . .

Y,.u are hereby cited to appear at

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge
Count-., on the twenty-fourth day of

\ I)
'

1028 at ten oYliK-k in the forenoon,

show' cause, if »ny you have, why the same

should not be allowed.

Ami said administratrix i:

this citation by delivering

all persons interested in tl

it least before said Court, or by pub-

tho same once in each week, for three

m ks in The Winchester Star a

published in Winchester the lust

to bo one day at least before said

by mailing, post-paid, a copy ol

all known persons interested

days at least before said

admitt-
ed , has
ount of

of said

a Pro-
in said
October

to

rdered to serve

iopy thereof to

estate fourteen

B. F. Mathews Barber Shop, 20

Thompson street, established 1 81*7.

For 20 years barber at exclusive Mid-

dlesex School. Sanitary shop, expert

service. Children's hair-cuttinp; a

specialty. o5-4t

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
the Winchester Trust Company of

Winchester, Mass., at the close of

business Oct. .'!, 11128, as rendered to

the Commissioner of Banks.
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT

Anwti
U. S. and Muss. Bonds »K5,500.00
Other stocks and bonds 666,092.62

Loans on real estate (less amount
due thereon I

Demand loans with collateral
Other demand loans
Time loans with collateral
Other time loans
Overdrafts
Banking house
Safe deposit vaults, furniture and

fixtures
Due from reserve banks 145,090.25
Due from other banks 113,823.69
Cash : Currency and specie 32,832.39
Checks on other banks 7;iti.49

Other cash items 291.28

122,850.00
114,764.81
78,525.00
10,566.62
96,360.61

21H1.G7

i '.i.ooo.tio

3.000.00

days
lishing
successive
newspaper
publication
Court, an,

this citation t,

in the estate seven

Liabilities
Capital Stock
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less expenses, in-

terest ami taxes paid
Reserved for taxes
Due to other batiks
t>. S. Government deposits Postal
Savings

Deposits (demand)
Subject to check

$1,660,623.43

$100,000 00
100,000.00

3:1. 177. 13

3,060.00
149,693.46

2,638,00

Certificates <

Certified ch.

Deposits i time
30 days
Certificates

Other liabilltli

.f deposit
1.1 13.589.51

55.0(1

127.50

Third
oust.

L. L
inters

, not payable within

'f deposit
s. Tellers' Overs .

lionds Redeemed for

22,000.00
91.93

,100.00

C.HUt.
Witness. JOHN C.

Judge of said Court,

in the year one
twenty-light.

LORING

LEGGAT, Esquire, I-'irst

this first day of October

thousand nine hundred and

Register
oi-3t

P. JORDAN,

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

In
thai

compliance with the requirements

er 590 Section 10, Acts of 1908,

...ded by Chapter 491. S, ction fi. Acts

I!) and by ChapU r 171, Section 1, Acts

12 notice is hereby given of the :».,»

ss-book No. 1857.

C. K. BARRETT, Treasurer
o!9-3t

11,660,623, 13
For the last thirty doj * the atcragc reserve

carried was, deposited in reserve hanks, 7.S3
per cent.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Assets

Public funds, bonds ami notes 15.000.00
Railroad bonds 114,768.75
Street railway bonds 23, 500. Oil

Telephone company bonds 37,988.75
Gas, electric and water company

bonds 11H.275.0O
National bank and trust company

stocks 50. 470. Oil

Loans on real estate (less amount
due thereon i 639,889.00

Loans on personal security 148,378.17
Due from national banks and trust

companies 19,174.27
Cash (currency and specie) 979.02
Checks and other cash items 20.28

Winchester Mass.. Oct. 17. 1928

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN Ol WINCHESTER: The under-

signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep, store and sell

t; ASOLINE
5000 gallons in an underground tank which

tank is to be located on the land m said Win-

chester situated on Forest street, corner Wash-

ington Street, as shown upon the plan tiled

herewith and certifies that the names and ad-

dresses of all owners of record of land abut-

ting the p
Abutters :

Winchester
Dedham.

emises are as follows :

Vvard L. Walker. Woodside Road,

Mary K. Cross, 47 School Street,

M MacDONALD
n Hoard of Select-

the foregoing peti-

HELEN
Town of Winchester,

men, Oct. 17. 1'.I2!-. On
tion it is hereby OKHKKK.H that a public bear-

ing thereon be held on Monday the 20th day

of October l'.t2S at 7:5(1 p. m. in the Select-

metis Room in the Tow n Hall Building :
that

notice thereof be given by us tat the expense

of the applicant), by publishing a copy

said petition, together with this order. I

Winchester Star'' at least seven days I

said da-te and that notice of the time

place of said hearing be given by the appli-

cant by registered mail, not less than seven

hearing, to all owners of i

on the land on which such

at

the
afore
and

Liabilities

oth< r club depo

11,163,443.24

Its

Deposits
Christmas and
Gunranty fund
Profit and loss . .

Interest, rents, etc.,

penses and taxes
Discount prepaid
Reserved for Dividend due deposi-

tors Oct. Hi, 1»28

$1,096,948.10

less current ex-

7,619.50
15,500.00
18, 717. 17

1.521.50

1,036,96

22,097.01

The foregoing gti

subscribed to under
Ralph
C, E.

Freeland E. Hov

SI, 163,443.24
tements are made and
the penalties of perjury.
K. Joslin. President
Iiarrett, Treasurer
Fred L. Pattee, Charles

days prior to such
real estate abutting
license, if granted, is ti

A true copy.
Attest :

GEORGE S. F

lie :ised.

BARTLETT,
t lerk of Selectmen

Winchester. Mass., Oct. 13, 1928

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OK WINCHESTER: rhe under-

signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep
GASOLINE

5 gallons in motor vehicles in private garage

which garage is to be located on the land in

-aid Winchester situated on Irving Street

and nu. nbei.d 7''. thereon, as shown ,n the

tiled herewith and certifies that the

and addresses of all owners of record

of land abutting the premises are as follows:

Abutters: Catherine A. Cassidy, 80 I

Street: Nicola and Carmelln K. Avelin

Irving Street : Emilia Cap-

Ian
anu

Street
Caspar
Street.

1 1. Bryan,
Francis As

1 rving
In
Str

Hti

tng

tng
et ;

nard

PH1LOMENA I

I IL1HI lo LA

7« il-

l's te

\ TOREI.LA
I OREI.L \

Joint Owners
Street, Winchester

Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-

men Oct. 15, 1!'2*. On the foregoing peti-

tion it is hereby ORDERED 'bat a public

hearing thereon be held on Monday the 20th

day of October l»28 at 7:45 p. m. iu the Se-

lectmen's Room in the Town Mall Building;

that notice thereof be given by i- (at the ex-

pense of the applicant), by publishing a copy

i f said petition, together with this

the Windiest r Star" at least seve

fore said date and that nolie

place of said hiaring be gi

cant by registered D

days prior to such heat

r.al estate abutting on

such license, if granted
A true copy.

Attest :

GEORGE S. I

il.

tti

irder, in

days be-

f the time and
by the apptl-

than s.-von

t<. all owners of

land on which
t., be exercised,

b

BARTLETT,
Clerk of .Selectmen

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

l' IV,

Deeds. Said premise!
first mortgage of $860,
na to the Winchester
dated Nov, II, 1917, and record.
Middlesex South District D is,

4175, Page 28,
A certain parcel of land with th

ings thereon situated iu snid Win
said Middlesex County, bounded I

Penna,
District

id lo a
lid Pen-
e Bank,
led said

R..,.k

ll fo

th<

Str,

contained in

by James Mac-
dated July 3.

South District

page 303, will

>n the premises
eil, and herein-

ivember li 1928

each of th, con-

lu and
wit : A

if

South Dis-

plans XH. Se-

lf Lebanon Street

thence Southerly
y-s

E. and
line of

By virtue of a power of sal

n certain mortgage deed given

Isaac to Elizabeth O. Denny.

1U28 recorded with Middlesex

Registry of Deeds, Hook 525''.,

In- sold at public auction Upl

described in said mortgage _d<

after described on Mom'
Ht twelve o'clock noon.

ditions contained in said mortgage deed ami

for the purpose of foreclosing the same

and singular, the premises described

conveyed by said mortgage deed, to

certain lot of land, together with all the

buildings thereon situated on Lebanon Street

in Winchester. Middlesex County, Common-
wealth of Massachusetts, bounded as follows

Mid known as lot C on a plan of lots, duly

recorded Hook 5182, end and is a redivislon

on a plan recorded in Middlesex

trict Deeds, Plan Is. book

ginning in the South line

at the East line of lot li

in the East line of Lot B, eighty-six and

, Hid (86.07) feet to land of Daniel

Annie O'Connor; thence Easterly in

-aid O'Connor's land and land of Charles E.

Keating, fifty-five 1 55 1 feet to land of Manila

.1. Armstrong: thence Northerly in line with

-aid Armstrong's land eighty-six and 61/100

186.611 feet to the South line of Lebanon

Street: thence Westerly in the South line of

Lebanon Street, fifty-five 1 56) feet to the

point of beginning. This being lot C on said

plan. Heing the same premises conveyed to

me by deed of Thomas (,. Nieol dated Decem-
ber lo, 1027 and recorded with said deeds,

book 5182, page 264 and subject to restric-

tions of record so far as the same are now
in force and applicable, and to a first mort-

gage held by the Conveyancers Title Insur-

ance & Mortgage Co. fur $8,000. The mort-
gage above referred to is a second mortgage
upon said premises and the sale will be made
subject to the first mortgage thereon given
by said James Maclsaac to the Conveyancers
Title Insurance & Mortgage Co., dated July
3, 1028 and duly recorded in said Registry of

Deeds, also subject to the unpaid taxes or
any other municipal lien thereon. Terms of

sale: The purchaser will be required to pay
Three Hundred Dollars ($800.00) at the time
and place of sale, the balance of the purchase
money to be paid within ten days thereafter.

ELIZABETH G. DENNY, Mortgagee
Perley D. Smith, Atty.,

210 Old South Bldg.,
Boston, Mass.

Edwin J. Fairbank, Auctioneer.
1162 Sea Street, Quincy, Mass. 019-Ut

scribr

point .

Street,

dista nt
Street; thence running SOUTHERLY
said Spruce Street, sixtv one and 71
nil. 71i feet to the stake at land nov
irmerly of Clemandina D. Coluccii

Hows: BEGINNING
WESTERLY side of

formerly railed Shamrock
four hundred (4001 fi'ot frn

• build.
dleSter,

ml do-
it

fo

thi
hoi

Oak
' by
ir.n

»' or
>Uo :

Ask to seo the new "Rain Packs"

at the Star Office.
_____

ESTATEOFMORTGAGEE'S SALE
By virtue of the power

in a certain mortgage de
Ciarfella to the Winch
Bank, dated July >'.. 1025.

See the new flexible notebook cov-
ers at the Star office.

H. Symmes, .lames Nowell, Directors.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue of the power of sale contained in

a certain mortgage deed, given by C1RIACO
PIZZANO, t., WINCHESTER COOPERA-
T1VE BANK, dated October 13, 1923, and re-
corded with Middlesex South District H.-fris-
try of Deeds, Book 46(>7. I'age 422, for breach
of the conditions of said mortgage, and for
the purpose of foreclosing the same, there
will tie sold at public auction on the first i>ar-
cel described below on Monday, October 2i*.

1928 at nine o'ch,ek in the forenoon, all and
singular the premises conveyed by said mort-
gage deed and therein substantially described
ns follows :

"A certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon, situated in Said Win-
chester, on the Easterly side of Highlan.i
Avenue, containing one acre, one hundreu
twenty (120) rods, being lot numbered '1

on "Plan of land in Winchester belonging
to Estate of Thomas Fallon dated May
1899, Charles M. Thompson, C. E." re-
corder with Middlesex South District Deeds,
Plan Book 121, Plan 40, being bounded
and described as follows: Beginning at
the NORTHWESTERLY erne,- ,,f the
premises on said Highland Avenue at Lot
2 on said plan, heing land now or former-
ly of William J. Fallon; thence the line
runs SOUTHERLY on and by said Ave-
nue, eighty (801 feet to lot 1 on said plan,
being land now or formerly of Thomas J.
Fallon ; thence turning the line runs a
little SOUTH of EAST by said Lot I.

six hundred seven ami flee tenths (607.6)
feet to tin- Fells; thence ti.-ning the line
runs n litti,. EAST of NORTH by the
Fells, one hundred seventy eight' and
eight hundredths (178.8) feet i., Lot 2
on said plan : thence turning the line
runs a little NORTH of WEST bv said
l ot 2, five hundred twelve and fiv tenths
(512.6) feet to said Highland Ave,,,,,, and
i». int. of beginning. For title so,- Estate
of Mary \. Donahue. Middlesex Probates
No. 96468, Being the same premises con-
veyed to the- grantor by Sebastiai
by deed duly recorded, Midd. So

-iibi.

by -

rati'

nr. Ai.
of sale

»d given
ester Co-operative
and recorded with

Middlesex South District Deeds. Book 486JS.

Page 43. for breach of the conditions of said

mortgage and for the purpose of foreclosing

the same will lie sold at public auction on

the premises hereinafter described on Mon-
day, October 29, 1928 ut nine-thirty o'clock

iu the forenoon all anil singular the prem-

ises conveyed by said mortgage deed and
therein substantially described as follows:

"A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings thereon situated in Winchester. Mid-

dlesex County, and being Lots numbered
107 and 103 and the Southeasterly ten

(10 1 feet of Lot numbered 99, as shown
on a Plan of lots drawn by G. F. Ilart-

shorne, dated May 25, 1891", and recorded

with Middlesex South District Registry

of Deeds, Book of Plans 70, Plan 48, be-

ing bounded and described a.s follows:

Beginning at the Southerly corner there-

of, at a point iu the Northeasterly one
of Irving Street; thence running North-

easterly by lot numbered one hundred and
eleven lllli ninety-seven and 82 100

c. 17. 82 1 feet to a point; thence turning

and running Northwesterly by land now
or lute of one Stone, eighty and 02 100

(80.(121 feet to a point; thence turning

and running Southwesterly by a line

parallel with and eighty (801 feet dis-

tant from -aid first mentioned boundary
line ninety-six and 05 100 (96.05) feet to

said Northeasterly line of Irving Street

:

thence turning and running Southeast-

erly by said Northeasterly line of Irv-

ing Street eighty (80) feet to the point

of beginning. Hereby conveying the same
premises conveyed to said Luigi Ciarfella

by Margaret Dineen by deed dated Octo-

ber 0, 1924. and recorded with Middle-

sex Smith District Deeds, Book 477.,,

Page 882."
Said premises will be sold subject to all

unpaid taxes, tax titles, assessments or other

municipal liens.

$100.00 in cash will be required to be paid

at the tim,' of the sale, and the balance to be

paid within ten (10) days from the date of

the sale at Room 1025. 100 Milk Street. Bos-

ton. Mass. Other particulars made known
at time of sale. .

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK.
Mortgage,

For further information apply to Curtis

W. Nash, 100 Milk S root. Boston, Mass.
o5-8t

(HIKE OF THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN
WTN< HESTER, MASS.

You are hereby required on or before Dec.

1, 1928, to destroy the gypsy and brown (ail

moths on your property in thi.s town.

This notification is in accordance with Chap-
ter 132, General Laws, which requires cities

and towns to destroy the eggs, caterpillars,

pupae ami nests of the gypsy and brown tail

moths under heavy penalty for failure to com-
ply with the provisions of the law.

If a property owner fail- to destroy such

eggs caterpillars, pupae and nests, then the

city or town Is required
and the cost of the work,
according t" the value "f
upon and becomes u lien

Hon 1-, chant.,- 132, G
verse i

.

The Selectmen ask owners and tenants to

co-operate with the town in its work on high-

ways and other public grounds by doing ef-

fective work on their premises. Citizens who
have cleaned their premises of the moths, but

find their trees endangered by the neglect of

owners of adjoining estates should make com-
plaint to the Selectmen. The infestation of

a residential neighborhood by the neglect of

a few will not be tolerated
'I'lie eggs of the gypsy moth should he de-

stroyed at once with creosote. They should

never be scraped off the object on which they

are laid. Careful search should be made f, .r

gypsy moth egg clusters, not only en trees.

6,s.B12c-d
ontalned COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
by Luigi

j (L. S.I MIDDLESEX, SS.
WHEREAS, at a mating of the County

Commissioners for said County, at Lowell on
the first Tuesday of September A. D. 1928.
On the Petition of the inhabitants of Win-

chester, praying for the relocation and
specific repairs of Forest Street, from Wash-
ington Street to the Stoneham line, it was
adjudged that said relocation and specific re-

pair., are of common convenience ami neces-
sity t

Said Commissioners therefore give notice
that they will m 1 1 at Commissioners' Office,
Court House, in E. Cambridge on the sixteenth
day of November, 1928, ut ten of the clock in

the forenoon, to relocate and direct specific
repairs accordingly.

RALPH N. SMITH, Clerk
October 0, 1928,
A true copy, attest:

HENRY L. WALKER, Deputy Sheriff

o!2-3t

th.

destroy
whole o
laud, i:

the la

l

a I Lav.

the same
part,

hut also

and in

cavities
to cut

f Ut ur

atly
rthle

stone walls, fences

rubbish heaps, etc. Trees in which
occur and which it is not desirable

hould have the cavities tinned or <•>•-

This is important The present and
•nst of combating this insivt can be

reduced by cutting and burning
I brush, hollow trees, etc A few-

trees well-cared for are more valuable to the

property owner and the community than a

large number of neglected tns's.

The nests of the brown tail moth should be
cut from the trees, carefully collected and
burned in a stove or furnace.

Full instructions ns to the hest methods of

work against the moth.s may he obtained

the Local Superintendent, or from the

Forester. Ib-om 510. State House, B
Mass.
September, 102^. Selectmen

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of km and all

other persons interested in the estate of

Clarence <' Miller late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said

deceased has been presented t.

Probate, by Harriet H . Miller
letters testamentary may be
the executrix therein named,
a surety on her official bond.

ids

f re

IStl

said Court, for
,vho prnys that
issued to h, r.

without giving

turning and running WESTEKI V
I SOUTHERLY by said land of

( oluccinllo, one hundred five and 8 in
(108.8) f, , t to land ,,r the Boston *
Lowell Railroad Corporation; thence turn-
ing and running NORTHERLY by said
land of the Boston & Lowell Railroad
Corporation about sixty one and 7 1 lOll
161.74) feet to a stake and land now or
formerly of one Gordon; thence turning
and running EASTERLY by land of
Gordon one hundred iioni f,.,.t more or
less to Spruce Street and point of begin-
ning, being sniil measurements more or
less, or however otherwise hounded and
described; and containing six thousand
(6000) square feet of land, more or less.

Hereby conveying the same premises
conveyed to the grantor hy Michel,- Piz-
zano hy deed dated Nov. 4, 1008. ami
recorded with Middlesex South District
Dissls, Book 3402, Page 4R7

Said premises are conveyed subject to
a first mortgage of $0(10 given bv said
grantor to said grantee, dated Aug. 13,
1921, and recorded with said Deeds. Book
4458, Page 124. Said premises are also
subject to a second mortgage of $500 given
by said grantor to said grantee, dated
April 12, 1922, and recorded with said
Deeds, Book 4507, Page 253.
Raid premises will he sold subject to said

prior mortgages and all unpaid taxes, tax
titles, assessments or other municipal liens.
8200 in cash wili he required to be paid at the
time of the sale, balance to lie paid within
ten days on passing papers at Room 1025. No.
loo Milk Street. Boston. Mass. Other partic-
ulars made known at time of sale.

WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK
Mortgagee

o6-3t

You n

bate Co
County
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forenoor
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And
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citat ion
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Mention
Court, i

invr a ci

sons intt

least bef.

Witnes
. I ud j; f

ber in i

ami twei

reb|
I he
Idle-

Cited
held

I"

192

to appear at

it Cambridge in said
,n the twenty ninth day

at ten o'clock in the

iso, if any you have,
not he grant, si.

I" her
by

k. r

•by directed t,

publishing thi*

»r three succes
r Star a news
• the last pub
ist. before sail

hould
titione

•tie notice th,

once in each
I s. iu The W inchest

jblished in Winchesl
ti, he one day. at I

ml by mailing, post-paid, or delivo

ipy of this citation to all known PC
crested in the estate, seven days
me said Court.

. JOHN c. LEGG VT, Esquire, Fir

said Court, this fourth day ,.f Oct
e year one thousand nine hundri
y-eiu ht

LORING I" JORDAN, Register

( OMMONWEAI TH
MIDHI ESKX, SS.
To the heirs

other persons
Christian Even
County, deceits,

WHEREAS,
ing to be the l

deceased ha- bi

Probate, bv Ol

letters of

nexed ma

Ob' MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

it-law, next of kin, and all

ntcrested in the estate of

n late of Winchester in said

Oft

st

rtain inst rument purp
vill and testament of said
resented to said Court for

Everson who prn\s that

idministration with the will iin-

he issued to her without giving
| .Ml 11 uitnhl

ill hav-
othi

'il in aid
trust.

appear ai a Pro-
Cambridge m -aid

ic fifth day of No-
o'clock in the fore-

iny you lime, why

surety on her bond, or to

person, the executor nam
ing declined to accept the

Y' u are hereby cited h
hale CoUfi to be held al

County ..f Middlesex, on t

vember A. D. 1928, at ten
noon, to sh,,w cause, if ;

the s;mie should not bo granted
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester thi' last pub-
lication to l„- one day. at least, before said

Court, ami by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all know" per-

sons interested in the estate, seven days, at
|

least, before said Court.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

j

Judge of said Court, this thirteenth day of

October in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-eight.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
o!9-8t

MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

and all persons inter-

Donald .1. Elliott and
said

NOTICE IS HEREBY C,[VB:N that the
subscriber has been duly appointed executor
of the will of May Brooks late of Winchester
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,
and has taken upon himself that trust by
giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-
tate of said deceased aie hereby required to
exhibit the same: and all persons indebted to
said estate are called upon to make payment
to

WAYNE B. THOMPSON, Executor
i Address i

Wayne B. Thompson,
c o John H. Powers,

40 Court Street,
Boston. Mass.

September 28, 102?. o6-8t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MIDDLESEX. SS.
To the next of kin

ested in the estate of
Charlotte C. Elliott of Winchester m
County, minors.
WHEREAS. Katherino Elliott the guardian

nf sniil minors has presented her petition for

license to sell at private sale, in accordance
with the offer nameil in said petition, or upon
such terms as may 1m- adjudged best, cer-

tain real estate therein specified, of her wards
for investment.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to he held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty ninth day
of October A. D. 102S, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if an you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation hy delivering a copy thereof to each
of you fourteen days at least before said

Court, or by publishing the same once in each
week, for three successive weeks, in The Win-
chester Star a newspaper published in Win-
chester the last publication to be one day, at

least, before said Court.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this fourth day of Octo-
ber in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-eight

LOKlNG 1'. JORDAN, Register
>12-.'<t

BOWDOINi^^SI
WEEK of OCT. 22

DANCE WEEK ~ WELCOAftE HOME TO

DANNY DUGGAN(in Per*-) andHis
DANCE TOURNAMENT -COHHSrS IWW NIUIIT

BUSTER KEA70N i„ %f CAmERAilflAN"v.,th
M^l

i
,Nt

SHOW GIRL" with Alice White
Ihu COMfOy-fAfllC MWX -AKOPi; /ADltS
5 VAUDEVILLE ACTS -All Appcannj ui Person

MEDFORD THEATRE
CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS

MAT. 2:00 EVE. 7:00

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Oct. \1\

uOCATELLrs

.capital:

TELEPHONE Alii.. 4:uo-4,ni

M ur,
,
Tues.. Wed . Oct. J'J. 23, 24

"FORGOTTEN FACE"
With ( live Brook & Barclanova

Rod La Rocque in

"HOLD 'EM YALE"
Thurs.. Fri.. Sat., Oct. 25, 20. 27

(Jreta (;arlxi in

"THE MYSTERIOUS LADY"
With Conrad Xagel

Buster Keaton in

"STEAMBOAT BILL, Jr."

ri i;i i:t GIRL l ONTKST

d Help
PERFEl

"Loves of an Actress"
Slnrriiifi POLA NKCRI

Drama and romance interwoven in a pint that tujrs at the
hearstrinprs

A Melodrama of Modern Flaming Youth

"Walking Back"
Featuring SI E C \R<>[.

Jazz-mad and pleasure mad youth but at heart the salt of the earth

ST A N' LAUREL in "YOU'RE DARN TOOTIN'

"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Oct. 26, 27

"TENDERLOIN"
Starring DOLORES COSTELLO and CONRAD NAGLE

A mile-a-minute crook story

ESTHER RALSTON and GARY COOPER ...

"Half a Bride"
A desert isle and a desert idol but that's only th- half of it. Don't

miss this

WEEKLY COMEDY FA BLES

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
HARVARD SQUARE

Contln uoua
111

Performancea Daily 2:30 to

-Sund«y» 3 to Hii.lti

Sun. M>

Ronald
Ch 23, Ups. W\

Colman, Yilma Hanky in

"TWO LOVERS"
BUSTER KEATON in" T HE CAMERA MAM"

Thurs. Fri. Sat., Oct. 28, 2«. 27

Charles Farrell, Creta Nissen in

"FAZIL"
CHARLIE MURRAY in THE HEADMAN"

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 19, 20

WILLIAM BOYD in "THE COP"

RK\ HELL in "TH E GIRL SHY COWBOY"

Friday Ni,rhf Only— 1 BIG VCTS OF VAUDEVTL1 E

STRAND
2 :00

M A L D E N
7:00 9:00

ALL NEXT WEEK

"LIGHTS OF
NEW YORK"

100'. Talkie

ami

VITAPHONE ACTS
Special

Every

Show fur

Thu rsda v

Schools

tt 1:00

NOW - "The Jazz Singer"

Sunday, Oet. 21—2 Bijr Concerts, 3:30 and 7:15

BESSIE LOVE in "ANYBODY HERE SEEN KELLEY"
HERBERT BOSWORTH in "FRECKLES"

Monday, Tuesday. <>et. '-"-', 23 Special Two Pays Only

The Outstanding Picture of the Year

EM II, JANNINGS in " THE PATRIOT"

Wednesday and Thin

JOHN" GILBERT it

LAURA I. a PI. ANT in

sday, Oct. l'4, _>.
r
,

i "COSSACKS"
• HOME JAMES'

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 26, 2~

MARY ASTOR and LLOYD HUGHES in "HEART TO HEART
HOOT GIBSON in "THE RAW HIDE KID"

Friday Night Only— 1 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

This Advertisement and Ten

Cents Will Admit One Person (<>

CORIATY'S

REGENT THEATRE
ARLINGTON

\\ eek i f ( ktober llnd
Monday and Tuestlay

N'ORMAN KERRY and M \HY
PHILHIN in

"LOVE ME AND PHE WORLD
IS MINE"

BARBARA BEDFORD in

"BITTER SWEETS"
Wednesday and Thursday

..KAN HKRHOIVT and ALII E JOYCE in

"13 W ASHINGTON SQUARE"
MY'RN \ I.OY in

"TURN BACK TH E HOURS"

Friday »

POI.A
"LOVES OF

TOM MIX
"HORSEMEN

NEGRI in

\N \< TRESS"
and TUNY in

of the PLAINS'

NOW—THURSDAY, FRIDAY. , Sai'ukuaI

ROSE'S ROYAL MIDGETS
THOM \S MEIGH V.N in

"THE IV1/VTI NIC; CALL"
CHICH CLA55 Wm
Acri VAUDEVILLE £?s

Sdown^ I CHANGED MONDAY* THURSDAY *°*'a4
ty

COMING MONDAY, it lsuai, >i . .i >.\ i..-.MARCUS REVUE
EMU, I VNNINGS in

"THE PATRIOT"

i^^FREE PARKING!^
MEDFORD SOI \ R E \T RIVERSIDE VVENl E

MONDAY,
I). W. Griffith's

"Drums of Love"
with

M \in PHILBIN & LIONEL BARRYMORE

rUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
|

WALTER HAGEN ll . S. Golf Champion) in

"Green GrassWidows"
With GERTRl DE OLMSTE VD and

JOHNNY HARRON

Monday Evening

The Riverside
The Biggest, Peppiest Program of Ni^ht Club Start Ever Shown in a Suburban Theatre

The Entire LIDO VENICE Ensemble of 8 Charming Debutantes, and ."> Big Acts

THURSDAY,
The Famous

DUNCAN SISTERS in

"Topsy and Eva"
"THE COLLEGIANS"

ER1DAY, SATURDAY
malcolm McGregor

in tin- Jack
a

<II1M<1>

EVE SOI THERN
Thriller

Stormy Waters"
Saturday Matinee

"TARZAN THE MIGHTY"

Saturday Evening

The Riverside GIFT SHOW
A Statfeful of Valuable Presents
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Handy Location
ON EAST SIDE HILL, <pii«-t street. Situated on a cor-

ner lot, over 15,000 sq. ft. ;iiid shaded 1»\ fine old trees, this

attractive ten-room house will make a delightful home for

some good sized family. Ample hot water heating system,

good floor-, several open fireplaces. Garage for one car. En-

tire property in excellent condition. Price $13,500.

Edward T. Harrington

Company
R E A L T () R S

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.; Res, Tel. Win. 0502

39 CHURCH ST R LET WINCHESTER 1100

Insurance

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

Arlington Winchester Medford

N ATIONAL HANK BLD6. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0898

// V.,,/ Wish to Buy, Sett or Rent, Call Win. (WW or 1862

ENGLISH TYPE, HOME of charm, in a setting of evergreen
shrubbery. Living and dining rooms, kitchen, open porch, •'! sunny
chambers and hath. All the practical interior arrangements so

much appreciated by the housewife. Heated garage. A real bargain.*

F<>H RENT Half of duplex house; 8 rooms and hath; garage.

$65.

RESIDENCE, 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862

Miss M. Elizabeth Kelley of Arthur
street was tendered a novelty shower
by a large group of her friends Tues-
day evening at the home of Mrs.
Thomas Dolan ( Winifred Vayo), 125
Warren street, Arlington, Miss Kel-
ley's marriage to Philip Dever of
Wohurn is to take place on Saturday,

R. M. KIMBALL
OIL BURNERS
All Makes Serviced
TEL. WIN. 1365

fr.-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Join the Tax Club now forming at
the Winchester Savings Hank. ol9-2t
"The Firesid 17 Church street.

o u w o u
I"- .uiia.'i'il i) you lull km u tin- many
gradi - nl cleansing being done today. (iov-

erned In prii '. ol course.

VII work done hy Bailey's is the very

hest grade,

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS. INC.
Proprietors of Hall.inday's

retire and Plant—3D Washburn Street. Watertown, Ma«i
Tel, Now tun North 1561. 1562, 1583

Winchester Store— IT Church str. et. Winchester: Tel. Wtn. n
vv '• 1 Ml KOR VND DEI.IVKR—PARCEL POST RETt'RN CHARGES PAID

NEWSY paragraphs

Ji in the Tax Club now formine at

the Winchester Savings Rank. ol9-2t
Winchester's colony of winter visit-

or- who will -iiend the season at St.

Petersburg, Florida in the sub-trop-
ics far awaj from the rigors of the
cold months, will he considerably in-

creased thi- year. Several reserva-
tions from Winchester residents have
already been made for the season
now on, most of them going South
by automobile, while later arrivals
will come by rail. Winchester resi-

dents who spent the winter here last

season included Mr and Mr^. Sher-
ared Clay, 22 Lloyd street; Mr-. Geo.
W. Dearborn. << Herrick street; Mrs.
F. I'. Iinuv;|,. is <, i

|.-, ML Vernon
street; Mr. Frank Herbert Elliott 1

1

Herrick street; Mr. and Mrs. Claud
H. Fleming, Myrtle M. Fleming. 8

Glenn road; Miss Marv J. Hill- Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. Hosford, Miss Rliza-
beth Hosford, Mi<s Carrie I.. Mason.
Mr-. Mabel K. Parker. 5 Ravenscroft
road; Mr. and Mrs. Thos, S:m< 30
Pond street: Mr-. Geo. F. Snelline,
15 Bavview roa 1: Mr. and Mrs. Os-
mon C, Webster 'J

1

* Central street;
l»r. and Mrs. -I. Edson Youth?.
One cent sale Flood's old fashioned

ice cream 35c pt. 2 f' r 36c, Friday
and Saturday. Flevey's Pharmacy.

I 'avid A. Carlue, painter anil deco-
rator: hardwood finishing a specialty.
1 II Cambridge street, tel. 1710. aulO-tf

Mrs. Helen I. Fcssende'i, a member
of the Women's Republican Club, at-

tended the reception tendered to Mrs.
Herbert Hoover at the Copley Plaza,
Monday. Mrs. Fesenden received a

iersona.1 invitation from Mrs. Alvan
T. Fuller.
The Small Shoppe— Full fashioner!

pure silk, pointed heel hose, formerly
$1.65, now $1 "hi. Service weight,
$1.95. now $1.85, Main street,

Winchester. Tel. 1848.

Messrs, Arthur T, Downer and Ro<-

eoe Wallace of the New England
Laun Iries, Inc. are attending the eon-

vention of the Massachusetts Laun-
dry Association in Boston, this week.

Tlie prize setters and Scotch deer

hounds of Metropolitan Officer Alex-
ander Keefe of Cambridge street took

several blues ; ,t the Brockton Fai>-

and on the holiday at the Newton Dog
Sho\c.

Ji
:

n the Tax Club now forming at

the Winchester Savings Rani;. ol9-2t

NEWSY PAR \CR VPHS

s

renainnir
in/., jeweler

Join the Tax Club now forming at
the Winchester Savings Ram.. ol9-2t
We are prepared to tit your did

shape and special cut watch crystals.
'•• F. Heinz, jewelt r, next door to
He' ey's Pharmacy.
One cent sale Hood's old fashioned

ice cream 35c pt.. 1 for 36c, Friday
and Saturday. Hevey's Pharmacy,

ioper ".Lack" Dempscy of the
Constabulary, a former Win-

chester boy. set a peal precedent for
police efficiency when he flew from the
Cape to the Federal Court in Boston
on Tuesday to appear as a witness
fur the Government.

The Small Shoppe- Full fashioned
pure silk, pointed heel hose, formerly
$1.65, now $1.50. Service weight,
$1.95, now $1.85. .*:{•> Main street,
Winchester. Tel. 1848,

Mr. Arthur E. French of Highland
avenue whoso health has been poor
f< r several mi nths has been taken to
the Palmer Memorial Hospital in R>s-
ton for observation.
We specialize in Hall clock, chime

clock and mantel rloc

( all Win. 1980, L. F. 1

1

557 Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smith of Cliff
; street left this week for a two-weeks'
trip through the South.

'in,, cent sale Hood'- old fashioned
ice cream 35c pt.. 1 for 36c, Friday
'and Saturday. Hevey's Pharmacy.
1

i ocal radio fans were able to hear
a Winchester artist mi the air last

,

evening when Mrs. Pearl Rate- Mor-
ton samr during the Blue and Gold
hour fr-.m Station WBZ.

Paisley shows, a few antique pieces,

odd dishes, china closet. Rhone Ken-
more 07 I". *

j

Arrangements are nearing comple-
tion fir the big Charitv Rail which

|

Winchester I dee of Elks is to hold

I
in the town hall on the evening of

Thursday, Nov. 8. An excellent en-
tertainment program i- to be pre-
sented before the dancing which will

continue until 1 a. m. St radian's Or-
chestra has been secured which en-

sures line music. Watch the Star for

further announcement j

Mme. Sat
singin'j

Coolev
0592-M. o5-4t

Jo'n the Tax Club now forming at
the Winchester Savings Bank. ot9-2t

community food service with a horn
ey atmosphere. Luncheon, 1 1 to

1:30; Special Afternoon Tea, 3:30 to

5:30; Dinner, i! to 7:30. Sunday Din-
ner, 1 to 2:30 and a la carte service
Sunday evenings from ,"i to 9. Ex-
cellent Coffee. Special attention giv-
en lunchei n and card parties.

President George F. Arnold of the
Chamber of Commerce was .able to

return to his home on Dix terrace
last Sunday from the Charlesgate
Hospital where he recently underwent
a serious operation. He is reported
as convalescing nicely

Don't miss the Republican Rally at

the Town Hall Oct. 16, at 8 p. m.

John .T. Murnliy, Dealer in .Tunk of

All Kinds. Highest price-- paid. If

you have anvth.og in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924, Ri78
>r drop a postal to 41 Vine street.

mh9-tf

Th° registration period just past,

("'tending from Oct. 10 to IT. added
615 names to the voting lis' and raised

the registration to 5958. Of the new-

ly registered voters 117 are women
and 198 men. the latter now being
outnumbered 2813 to 3145.

Oriana Wingate has resumed her
niano teaching. 8 Stratford road.

Phone Win. 0077. s28-tf

Spencer Designing Service, "We
create a d^sicn especially f"t' vou."
Maude T. Wolli IT, Win, 1249-R. s21-tf

John •'. Murnhy, lighl trucking and
moving, 11 Vine street, Winchester.
Tel. 0924. s21-tf

Dressmaker, designer, excellent tit-

ter, gown- remodeled; appointments
only. Charlotte G. Pendleton, tel.

Win. 1212-W. s7 tf

Mi. Henry Willnrd Bullard who
died Mondav in Wellesley was the

father of Mrs, Joseph M. Worthen
and Mr-. Robert .1. Holmes of this

'own

Bean-blowers, (ack-o-lanterns, nov-
elties, masks hats, paper napkins and
decorations a1 the Star office.

Available for hire bv responsible
parties. Association Hall, Vine street.

Completely renovated, modern kitch-

en. For meetings, dances, private
parties, etc. Tel. John I,. Lutes. Win.
0681-R. ol9-tf

Mr. Nelson Bennetl of 272 High-
land avenue, who is studying this

winter at the Vesper George School
of An in Boston, has just been
elected on the entertainment commit-
tee of the junior class, a second year
group which numbers about :><» mem-
bers.

Mr. and Mr-. Bowen Tufts and Mr.
S. W. H. Taylor are re<i lent-: of Win-
chester who are attending the Invest-

ment Rankers' Convention at Atlan-
tic City this week.

For painting of quality phone Win.
1787, Mr. Cook. au'U-tf

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
ercises. Emma .1. Prince, Podiatrist.
Tel. Win. 0155. s21-tf
There will be a subset i nt ion dance

at the idub on Friday night, Oct. '_'«'>.

It is the night before the Harvard-
Dartmouth football game and a good
crowd is expected.! Reserve the night I

Re there!

Jo'n the Tax Club now forming at

the Winchester Savings Bank. ol9-2t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Join the Tax Club now forming at

the Winchester Savings Rank. ol9-2t
For residential work done hy expert

operators call Win. L408. The Idonian
Beauty Shop, National Rank Building.

s2K-4t
Many of those who attended the

concerts given by the United States
Marine Rand noticed the handsome
flute played by Clayton Lindsay. The
instrument was said to he of 14-K
gold and valued at $1000.

tor those wno appreciate some-
thing different and better, Kelley and
Hawes Co., has purchased an entire-
ly new lot of the wanted "gold"
chairs which may be hired for bridge
parties, receptions, etc. Tel. Win.
11035 or 0174.

Dr. George A. Barron of Winthrop
street who underwent a serious opera-
tion at the Winchester Hospital some
time ago is reported as able to be up
and get about the hospital corridors a
little.

Highest prices paid for a!! kinds
of iunk. Call S. Frumson, tel. Win.
0236-R or Talbot :;:!.v.». 0 \ ]. t f

Mr. Pcrcival Metealf of Boston,
formerly of Winch' ster, is reported as
getting along nicely after ;l n opera-
tion which he recently underwent at

the Winchester Hospital.
Otv cent sale Hood's old fashioned

COAL
Egg
Stove

Nut
Pea

$15.20

15.44

15.20

12.12

GEO. W. BLANCHARD & CO.
TELEPHONE 1300

ice cream 35c pt.. for 36c, Friday
and Saturday. Hevey's Pharmacy
We have just received a new con-

signment of tennis balls. Wilson the
Stat inner,

Bean-blowers, jack-o-lanterns, nov-
elties, masks, hats, paper napkins and
d rations at the Star office.

/. A. Houle if I * well has been
awarded the contract for building the
addition to the Noonan School. This
is the same firm which built the Wy-
man School addition.
The "flapper" pocketbooks are the

latest addition to our leather goods
case. You will like them. Wilson the
St at inner.

One cent -ale Hood's <dd fashioned
ice cream 35c pt.. '_' f. r 36c, Friday
and Saturday. Hevey's Pharmacy.
Announcement has been made of the

marriage on Sept. 26 at Stoddard, N.
II.. of Mi<< Elizabeth .!. Henry of Wo-
hurn and Lawrence D. Nichols of this
town. The officiating clergyman was
the Rev. Ernest !>. Eldredge of Han-
cock, X. II. Mr. Nichols is widely
known in Winchester and i* employed
as a mechanic by the local Nash Com-
pany.

Mabel Wingate has resumed her
teaching of violin, mandolin, guitar,
banjo and ukulele. Studio, Waterfield
Building. Phone Win. 0077. s28-tf

Silencer Corsets, home appoint-
ments, .lean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
0406-R. ap27-tf

Miss Dorothy Ash of Fairview ter-
race is attending Helton Anns School
at Washington, D. C, Donald Ash is

attending Mercensburg Academy at
Mereensburg, Ponn.
Fortnightly Bridge, Fortnightly Hall,

change of date, Monday. Oct. 29, 2.30
p. m.
A new golf ball, selling for 50c. Al-

so 65c and 7.">c balls at 'lie Star office.

Mrs Harry < ox of "•:! Wedgemere
avenue. Winchester, is undergoing a
course of treatment - at the New Eng-
land Sanitarium and Hospital. Mel-
rose.

•Ii in the Tax Cluh now forming at
the Winchester Savings Rank. ol9-2t

A. M. EDLEFSON

REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGEES
TELEPHONE WIN. 0700

I NT SI \l OPPORTI NTH to bm two excellent pieces

property on Wesl Siilc for less than SI 8.000 each.

Have listed with mi' many other good pieces >{ property,

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGItMS WINCHESTER 0606

II Kl- \\\ IN ROAD

Commercial and Home Photographer
if you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.
Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

Moffett and McMullen
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and EMBALMERS
LADY ASSISTANT TEL. WIN. 1730

TAXI SERVICE

nt GoodeRe, teacher of
Studio 506 Pierce Bldg.,

Square, Boston, Tel. Win.

Cold Weather Coming
WE ARE READY

\\ tilt. <i large variety of Driving Gloves, Dress

(, Inn's. II orh ami Spurt Gloves anil Mittens for

Mm. II omen ami Children.

I

l/so 'f good assortment nf Flannelette Gowns

for Ladies and Children, and Children's Slei>p-

ing Garments nt reasonable /.Tires and good

quality.

'i

Infants' beautiful handmade Jackets, Mittens

and Bootees.

CHOICE DOLLS FOR CWilSlWhiS
i

' Pi

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

WOBURN AUTO EXPRESS COMPANY
T. II. Cannon, Prop.

WINCHESTER & BOSTON
Tivo Trips Daily

EXPRESS SERVICE—TRUNKS AND BAGGAGE RECEIVED
AM) DELIVERED TO ALL S. S. AND R. R. TERMINALS

Wohurn Ofliee l.'».~> Montvale Vveiiiie, lei. Wohurn 1513

Boston Office ITT Blaekstone Street, Tel. Richmond 1790
ie29tf

FELSDALE IN \\ INCH ESTER

The lipjiiity ,,1' this uew house is attftltied hy its rotlffh field stone :\nd vrray
stucco walls, its casement windows, blended -lute reel' and hand hewn timbers
around the front door ami sun porch. The spacious living room with hewn oak
timbers en the ceiling ami around the iiuarry tiled fireplace, the antique wi.kI
finish of the study, the hoh grate itt the master's bedroom are in artistic harmony
w.th the rest nf the hi, use. The price of this English Type Heme ami ever 13,000
aiiuare fr,-t ,,f land is $25,500, Convenient terms of payment may he arranged.

Address: Felsdale Field Office, Jefferson Road, Winchester, Mu.ss. Tel. Win.
lotn. House Win. 1641-M, Mr. McDonald.

A booklet describing FELSDALE IN WINCHESTER will be
sent on request. sjs. t f

$3,500 below cost
Re-modelleil house of eight rooms ami bath. Xew hot

ivater heating system, Ml oak floors. Stahle, also one car
gunge. 22,000 sq. ft. of Ian. I with all kind- of shruhs ami
fruil tree-. Good neighborhood. Convenient location, (tuner
must sell ,ii once, so oiler- the above lor 811,300. Savings
Hank mortgage of S8000.

A. Miles Holbrook
24 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1250, RES. WIN. 0K09

Needlework Guild of America

\\\1 VL MEETING EARL^ IN No\ EMBER

As in years past we are prepared" to meet the require-

ments of this mosl uortln eause, \- you uell kno\\ most

of the article- go to the worth) poor in our own mid-t.

W e have a full line of Wen's, II omen's mid Children's

Underwear, Nightrobes, Pajamas, Gloves, Mittens and Hose.

Bedding of all sorts, Towels, etc.

In buying at home, mi-lit- max he exehanged ami full

benefit derived of all gifts made.

6. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 0671-W T Ml. Ve rnon Street
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A Lecture

Christian Science
Entitled

( liri-t inn Science : I he

Culmination of the Teaching
of the Bible

by

Gavin VV. Allan. C.S.B.

of Toronto, Ontario. Canada

Member of the Board of Lectureship <>f The
Mother Church, The First Church >>f

Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Muss.

In the Scriptures we road, "The ef-

fectual fervent prayer of a righteous

man availeth much."
On page one of the Christian

Seiene textbook, "Science ami Health
with Key to the Scriptures" Mrs. Ed-

dy says, "The prayer that reforms the

sinner and heals the sick is an abso-

lute faith that a!! things are possible

to God."
The true understanding of prayer,

as taught in Christian Science, has

brought health ami happiness to un-

told numbers.
Because we wish to shaft' this

knowledge with mankind you have

been invited to this lecture on Chris-

tian Science. It is my privilege and

pleasure to extend a cordial welcome
many guests and to present

turer of the evening Mr. Gavin
of
he

of

in Boston. Mn<sa-

( A I I MKT NOTES

REV. E. C MERCER
PREACHING MISSION

On Sunday, Oct. l'S Through Nov. 2

at the Church of (he Epiphany

to our
our lec

\V. Allen, C.S.B., wh
the Board of Lec

Mother Church. The

o is a member
ureship of '1

First Chinch

Christ. Scientist,

chusotts.
(Continued to page . )

lH-v.N DKNKINCITt TO SI'EAK TO
WINCHESTER COLLEGE

WOMEN

[lean F.mma Marshall Denkinger of

Wheaton College will speak to the

Winchester college women at the In-

tercollegiate Tea. to ho held next

Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 at the home
of Mrs. .1. Harper Blaisdell, 18 Brooks

street.

.Miss Denkinger's subject is "The
Obligation of the College Woman to

Her Community." She is unusually

well qualified to five practical sugges-

tions as well as an interesting address

because of her intimate experience

with many leading colleges. She is

a Radcliffe graduate with a Master's

and Doctor's degree from the same in-

stitution. She was formerly Associ-

ate Professor of English at Wellesley,

has taught at Mt. Holyoke, has lec-

tured on English literature at Bryn

Mawr, and is at present Dean of Wom-
en at Wheaton College where she

teaches F]nirl i.sh literature.

All women in Winchester who are

college graduates, or who have one

or more years of college work are

most cordially invited to attend this

meeting. This invitation includes all

college women whether or not they
have received announcements by mail.

A short but important business ses-

sion will be held at 2:30 followed by
the address of the afternoon. Win-
chester school teachers who are un-

able to arrive by 2:30 are invited to

come a little later in time for the

address.

ANNO! N< V. ELECTION
OFFICIALS

The Selectmen have announced the
following to serve as election officials

at the National Election to be held
on Tuesday, Nov. 6:

Kt-puhl ican

Joseph R. Mathews Arthur W. Lloyd
Florence E. Plummet" Joseph G. Blackhnm
William E. Ramsdell Ksih.T Almquist
Charles P. Smith Bertha G. Thompson
Alfred K. Sweet Stevenson Corey
Dana C. Pickering Joseph Fessenden

Democratic
Ttuth Ambrose Francis Martin
John H. Boyle Robert H. Sullivan
John M Cullen Francis W. Tanwy
Daniel F. Dinneen Dwiiiht Elliott

Royal McCarthy Anna E. McKenzie
Edward c;. MacDonald Alice G. Kit zicera Id

Iliu-h .1. McMinamin

Sunday, Oct. 2H. will mark the
initial service of a six days preach-
ing mission under the leadership of
Mr. F. C. .Mercer, who is an outstand-
ing lay preacher of the Episcopal
Church.
"Ted" Mercer is descended from a

line old Southern family; son of a

noted lawyer; graduated from the

University of Virginia, from which
Bishop Stires also graduated. lie

was an athlete and a society leader.

Because of evil habits he went com-
pletely to pieces and at the age of .'HI

found himself in New York, physical-

ly and morally "down and out." A
Christian cousin directed him to the

famous Jerry McAuley Mission under
Brooklyn Bridge, where in 1904 he

was converted to the Gospel of Christ

and restored to self-respect and use-

fulness.

For two years he was connected
with this Mission. For six years he

was associated with the great John
R. Mott, in the great Student Move-
ment. Since 1918 he has held Evan-
gelistic Services and Preaching Mis-

sions in churches all over the United
States.

While Mr. Mercer is connected with

the Episcopal Church, he is in de-

mand as a mission preacher in other

communions.
The hours of the services and topics

are as follows:
Sunday, <>>' 28. 11 A. M. "A Twentieth

( entury Miracle."
Sunday, Oct. 28, 1 :30 P. M. Inter-Church

Service "Respectable Sins."

Monday, Oft. J'.'. 7:1". 1'. M. "Broken Lives

Mended."
Tuesday, Oct. 30, 7:45 P. M ' Why Our

Prisons are Crowded With Young Men."
Wednesday, Oct. 31. 7 :->r, l>. M. The Only

Class »t People God Cannot Help."
Thursday, Nov. l. 7:1". 1'. M, "Efeart of

Ch rlstianity."

Friday. Nov, 2, 7:45 1'. M "Five Demands
God Makes on E.very Christian."

Services Sunday afternoon under

the auspices of the Inter-Church
Council.

WINCHESTER GAVE $900 TO RED
CROSS

Contributions totaling $900 were
received by the local Red Cross Chap-
ter from Winchester people who
wisheil to help the sufferers from the

Wi -t Indian and Florida hurricanes.

Winchester's quota was $1500, so

$600 was taken from the treasury in

order to send the full quota to head-

quarters at Washington.
Local Med Cross officials are now

preparing to welcome the dollars that

will pour in during the annual roll

call. This roll call, a- you probably
know, is the yearly membership drive.

It costs only -SI to enlist in the Bed
Cross army, so it will be easy for

those who contributed to the hurri-

cane fund, as well as those who did

not to turn in their dollars to the

Winchester Red Cross without fur-

ther solicitation.

BUILDING PERMIT GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permit for week ending Thurs-

day, Oct. 25, as follows:

Edith M. Johnson, Winchester —
private garage on lot ;\\ 117 High-

land avenue.

The Fire Department was called at

5:25 Tuesday evening to put out a

fire in the cellar of the residence of

Mr. Daniel Kelley on Dix street.

Dr. George A. Barron of Winthrop
street who has been confined Cor

some time to the Winchester Hospi-

tal following an operation is expect-

ed to rot urn home Sunday.

The fust of the season's series of

dinner-bridges was held last Friday
evening and was greatly enjoyed by
all. About 100 members made their

way to the hospitable club house and
enjoyed a dinner prepared by Fred
Sertoli. At the conclusion id' the re-

past there was bridge and Mrs. Ar-
thur Pitman, in her usual charming
way, acted as hostess. The prizes,

many of which were the handiwork
of Mrs. Pitman, were awarded as fol-

lows:
i'irst Ladies' Prize Mrs. 1,. I'. Howe.
Second Ladies' Prise Mrs. Helen Sweet.

Third Ladies' Prize Mrs. Kingman CasB.

Fourth Ladies' Prize Mrs. It. K. Miller.

Arthur Kelley look the first men's
prize, John Hart Taylor, second; Wil-

liam Davis third and Harris Richard-
son fourth. The parties last year
were much enjyed, with always
a large attendance. This year, the

food is supplied by the club under
the supervision of Fred Scholl and
this method will greatly eliminate the

cares and worries of those members
who were obliged to attend to the

preparation. The price of 7">o for

the dinner and bridge is very reason-

able and should appeal to all mem-
bers who wish to have both an en-

joyable time and good eats. .Bulging

from the reception last Friday even-

ing, we predict a full house on each

occasion. N't w members should come
regularly and take advantage of the

opportunity. Calumet is indebted to

Ernest Chase of the Rust Craft Pub-
lisher-: for the dainty bridge scores of

last week.
Last Saturday evening we were

favored with a political talk by M. E.

Hennessey, the political observer of

the Boston Globe. While Mr. Hen-
nessey did not predict the election of

either Hoover or Smith, due probably
to his paper's impartial stand, his talk

nevertheless, was very interesting

ami full of political information. The
crowd was attentive ami at the con-

clusion of his talk asked him some
pointed questions.

Tonight, the first of the season's

bowling for both men and women will

take place a? 8 p. m. Bast year these

parties were much enjoyed and there

was considerable rivalry. They not

only serve as good practice for bowl-

ers but also to pass a plea-ant even-

ing amongst friend-;. Any member
of the Club with his wife, sweet-

heart or offspring is entitled to bowl.

Tomorrow evening, there will be

open house with bowling, cards, pool,

billiard-;, 'dug pong and a general

good time. The regular Saturday
light lunch will be served.

Club members will please bear in

mind that Calumet will run a Hallo-

we'en party with dancing on Oct. 31.

There will be prizes for the best cos-

tume ami other events. Club mem-
bers and their families only are in-

vited and, while it is not necessary

to come in costume, it will be very

pleasing to the committe if members
and their partners would come in cos-

tame dress. Mr. and Mrs, Wm. M.

Little Will be in charge and they will

see that everyone has a good time.

Previous parties have been most suc-

cessful with general jollification. We
think Calumet will be aglow that

night.

The Mens' bowling tournament is

progressing and while scores are not

large as yet. they are bound to net

tetter as the season progresses, for

Calumet has certainly a strong ag-

gregation of howlers who like the

fame not only for the high scores but

for the sport there is in it. New
bowlers will be rerated after the third

match and the others after the 7th

so all will have an even chance of

wininng points and also a share in

the prizes at the end of the season.

Flection returns will be received a'

the Chili rooms on Election night.

The new radio, together with com-

petent attendants, will give members
prompt and official results. Further
particulars later.

(Continued to page 6)

WAKEFIELD HERE TOMORROW

EDWARD B. SMALLEY

Edward B. Smalley of Norwood
street a native ami life-long resident
of Winchester, former Selectman and
a veteran of the Spanish War, died
Monday morning, Oct. 22, while un-
dergoing an operation at the Phillips
House, Boston, which he had entered
the day previous. He had not for
some time been in the best of health
hut his sudden passing was wholly
unexpected and came as a severe
shock to his host id' friends in Win-
chester and elsewhere. Flairs on the
Common and public buildings were
at half-staff in his honor.

Mr. Smalley was the son
and Eva ( Smith I Smalley
horn March 22,
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Spanish War Mr.
ttie country's serv-

as a private in the

npany of the Sixth Reg-
iment. At the time of the World
War whet! the Winchester Machine
Gun Company was organized for pos-

sible homo duty he was commissioned
its first lieutenant, ami during the

spring id' 1910 was promoted to

Captain and Adjutant of the 12th
Regiment of the Massachusetts State
Guard, being on active duty in Bos-
ton during the police strike. He re-

tired from military service in 1920.

Always actively interested in the

civic life of his community, Mr.
Smalley had served the town as Se-

lectman and in other capacities of a

public nature. He was a past master
'f William Parkman Lodge of Ma-
sons, a member of Winchester Royal

Arch Chanter, of Massachusetts Con-

+ First Baptist Chureh.Octobcr 28 JL,
Rev. Benjamin P. Browne, Pastor m

MORNING WORSHIP 10:30

Sermon by (he Pastor, "Privilege and Practice of Pentecost"

EVENING EVANGELISTIC SERVICE 7:00

Sermon. "Do You Belong to (he Four Hundred?"
Questions to be answered by the pastor: "Would you vote for

a Catholic for President?" "Was feminine dress ever more repre-

hensible than now?" "How is paid baseball worse than paid golf?"
"What were your impressions of Professor Emil Brunner, and is

the Karl Barth movement significant?"

MUSIC
Arlington Mixed Quartet

F. Lillian Evans Sue I). Carman
Paul R. Bennett Robert E. Evans, Jr.

1 P. M.—UNION SERVICE at (he CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

UNION SERVICE
at ih<

Church of the Epiphany

SUNDAY, OCT. 28, 4.30 P.M.
PREACHER: E. C. MERCER

Subject-RESPECTABLE SINS

\\ l\( HESTER ROTARY CL1 B

As is frequently the ease Winches-
ter Rotary club had the pleasure of

entertaining a good number of guests

at our regular meeting this week. In

greeting members of other units of

Rotary Intel-national wo are remind-

ed that we are something more than

a local iduli of congenial spirits. Wo
are part of a world organization whose
influence is growing day by day; an

influence which is being exerted im-

partially for the good of our neigh-

bors and ourselves. Our guests serve

as an inspiration for us to do our

part, even though it be a small part

in maintaining the high ideals of Ro-

tary. Once more we say there is a

cordial welcome .at our board for fel-

low Rotarians and other guests.

After luncheon we listened to an

address by Mr. Sidney Von I secke,

assistant counsel for the Automobile
Legal Association, on the subject of

Automobile Insurance.
Mr. Von Loesecks gave us an illu-

minating insight into the workings of

the Massachusetts Compulsory Insur-

ance Law, a statute which is of vital

interest to overv car owner. We gath-

er that this piece <>f legislation can

be expected to be efficient only when
its provisions are executed by private

agencies. The authority of the Com-
monwealth should be of a supervis-

ory nature and no more.
Our next meeting will be the first

of the half-year period. We should

start with a rush and lose no momen-
tum as time goes on. Make your
peace with Bill and miss no meetings.
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Winchester High School's football

team will attempt to stage a come-
back tomorrow afternoon .when it

will play a Mystic Valley Beague
gaim with Wakefield on Manchester
Field.

The local showing at Lexington was
so sorry that Coach .Mansfield and his

assistants were unwilling to believe'

that the boys were at 'heir best for
the battle. One could hardly think so
after the fine playing of the team on
the holiday against Arlington.

Since the Lexington fiasco it has
come to light that several of the Win-
chester varsity players with others id'

the second string had disregarded
training rules on the night before the
game and had been out far and away
too late to he able to play good foot-
ball the next. day. Some of the boys
were at a dance out of town which is

not the best of preparation for a stren-
uous athletic contest.
A few of the offenders have admit-

ted their breach of training and have
been indefinitely suspended from par-
ticipating in games by Coach Mans-
field.

There are but two training rules
laid down by the high school mentor
and they require the boys to be in bed
nightly at HI, except on Saturday, and
to forgo smoking. None will question
the necessity of both rules and the
boys should follow the advice of their
coach who is working solely for their
interest.

Aside front the duty which is owed
their school and coach the players al-

so should remember the fans who
have so loyally supported them dur-
ing the past few years and at least

play for them in return for this sup-
port as good football as they know
how.
The Town is rather generous with

its athletes these days in comparison
with the time, not so far distant, when
the bay- had to furnish all their own
equipment, make the trips to and from
games in the electrics, do without
skilled coaching and medical attention
and play practically alone away from
home.

In return for the greatly improving
conditions the fans have a right to ex-
pect the players to give their best

and no boy can do that who fails to

live un to the letter of training regu-
lations.

Any one who breaks training should
bo for his own sake and the sake of

the entire squad summarily disciplined
and the fans ;t , a whole will have
scant symnathv for the one who is

"out of luck." Coach Mansfield is ask-
ing all sunnorters of the eleven to

use their influence in keening the boys
in the "straight and narrow."

COMING EVENTS

Every Day. Republican Information Bervica
;it Fortnlichtly Hall from 'l to and i n>
0 i>. m.

Oct. 28, Friday, 8 \>. m. Subscription dance
nt Winchester Ii..;it Club. (Harvard-Dart-
mouth NiKht-Before Numbers.)

Oct. 2fi, Friday, * e. m, Calumet Club
bowling for men awl women.

Oct, 27. Saturday. Calumet Club. Open
house, bowling, pool, billiards, cards. Regular
Saturday ni^ht lunch.

|
Oct. 2~. Saturday. Winchester Chapter, O.

E. S. l air from 11 a. m. to 11 p. m. Danc-
ing in the evening. Admission free,

Oct 29, Mon. lay. Fortnightly Bridge party,
Fortnightly Halt, 2:16 p. m. Please notice
change of 'late and time.

Oct. 2'J. Monday. Meeting of Epiphany
Men's Club at Parish House at 8 \<. m.

Oct. 80, Tuesday. Flower Mission. Flow-
ers for Boston leave Winchester Station on
the 'J :07 train.

Oct. ."in, Tuesday. All day Bewing meeting
of the Ladies' I'riendly S.xi.tv. t.'i.itarian

Church parlors.
Oct. 30, Tuesday, 1 p, m. Epiphany Parish

House, Church Service League luncheon, with
speaker.

Oct. :'.n, Tuesday at 2:30. [nter-Collegiate
tea at Mrs. J. Harper Blaisdell, 18 ltrooks
street.

Nov. 2, Friday. Yountf People's Society
Cabaret, Kirst Congregational Church Parish
I!..use. h p. m. ?:i a table.

Nov. :.. Monday. Kirst meeting of Fort-
nightly Literature Croup, Association Hall.
Vine street, 2 ;8Q p. in.

Nov, Tuesday. Current Events lflfture by
Miss Avery at Wyman School Hall, 2:46 p. m.
Nov. I', Friday. Lecture under auspices of

American Home Committee "f The Fortnight-
ly Fortnightly Hall, -l :30 p. m.
Nov. 8, Friday. I'irst meeting of Unitarian

Men's Cluli at I'irst Congregational Church
Parish House. Supper at 6:45,
Nov. in, Friday, :s to 5:80 p. m. Donation

and Sale. Home for Aged People.

lul

of the Epiphany. II

terests were centered
Baker Company of Boston, of vv

he was President, and he was al

director of the Winchester N'ati

Hank.
Surviving besides his wife

Alice C. Smalley ami a daughter,

Virginia, are his mother, Mrs. Eva
Smalley, a sister, Mrs. William Cor-

liss, and a brother, Adna Smalley.

all of Winchester.
The Church of the Epiphany was

completely tilled at the funeral serv-

ices which were held on Wednesday
afternoon. The Rector. Rev. Truman
Heminway, read the Episcopal fu-

neral service which was, followed by

the Masonic ritual exemplified by

William Parkman Lodge with .1. Hen-
ry Miley as master ami Ralph W. E.

Hopper, chaplain.

Delegat ions were
sonting the fraternal,

iness organizations
Smalley had b( en a m<
tary honors were acci

tachment of United
Veterans with a tiring squad of Mill

t ia men.
The bearers were Col. 11. P. Ballard

of Maiden, Danforth W, Comins of

Lexington. Barton K. Stephenson of

Newton, Samuel I . Danforth of South

Sudbury and .1. Henry Miley, John
Hart Taylor, Harrie Y. Nutter. Har-

ris S. Richardson. Preston E. Corey,

Paid 1). Poinier, Maurice C. Tomp-
kins and Ernest R. Ku^tis. all of Win-
chester. The transept and chancel

of the church were banked with (low-

ers. Organ music was played by

Kred H. Cronhimer, organist and

choirmaster of the church. Stanley

G. H . Fitch Marcus B. May, Alfred

S. Higgins, Robert V. Davis and Ed-

ward S. Darned served as Ushers.

At the conclusion of the services

the flag draped casket was escorted

by the military and Masons from the

church to the grave in Wiltlwood

Cemetery where the committal pray-

ers were read bv Rev. Mr. Hemin-

way. Three volleys were fired as a

salute by the militiamen and

were sounded by a bugler.

Children may be brought by par-
ents for throat examinations to the

Children's Clinic held Thursday af

ternoons at the Board of Health
Rooms, commencing at 3:30 o'clock.
The Winchester Hospital has started
a clinic for tonsil and adenoid opera-

|
tions upon children recommended for
it by a physician.

LUNCHEON AND BRIDGE PARTY

For the Disabled War Veterans' Wel-
fare Croup

A most enjoyable luncheon and
bridge party was held on Wednesday

I at the home of Mrs. A. K. Comins on

Highland avenue, for the benefit of

|
the Disabled War Veterans' Welfare
Group. It was attende I by 1 . 5 la-

I dies and a goodly sum of money was
' realized to be used by this group of

enthusiastic workers in providing

i
comforts and pleasures for the boys

i in various hospitals. The affair was

|

arranged bv a committee whose chair-

man was Mrs. R, K. Miller,

j
The fortunate winners of the beau-

\ tiful prizes, till of which had been oonV

tributed. were Mes. lames Davis. Heath,
Apsey, Pitman. Gale, Xash. I.. .well.

Hanson, Hammond, Riddle. Barnes,
Cummings, T. G, Abbott, C. H.

Symmes and W. S. Davis.

FLORENCE CRITTENTON RUM-
MAGE SALE

The Winchester Circle assisted at a

j

huge rummage sale given by the Flor-
i ence Crittenton League of Compas-
, sion in Horticultural Hall, Boston, on

Thursday. Oct. 'J">. Among the work-
ers at the sale were Mesdames C. S.

! Jacobs, G. V. ,tones. V. C. Alexander,
1-'. c. Howes, C. M. Jenkins, X. M.
Nichols, E. L. Brown. J. A. Dolben,
W. It. Lowell, H. B. Cox. William Do
Camo. W. H. Balcke. E. C. Grant, A.

D. Speedie. H. R. Davis and J. R.

I Cove.
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SMITH RALLY
DEMOCRATS REPUBLICANS

INDEPENDENTS EVERYBODY
INVITED TO HE \R

WILLIAM C. THOMPSON, Esc.
One of Vmerica'si Foremost Lawyers

U. S. SENATOR, DAVID I. WALSH
Mrs. HELEN TALBOY of New York

Lawyer Author Lecturer

SO MATTER WHAT YOUR OPINION NOW IS. COME AND
HEAR THESE BRILLIANT SPEAKERS AT

WINCHESTER TOWN HALL
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2,1928,8 PM

FRANCIS R. MULLIN,
Chairman Winchester Smith for President Club

— Political Advert isement

t aps

WINCHESTER GIRLS PLAY
SWAMPSCOTT

Jean "Sunny" Davis, center for-

ward on last year's championship
field hockey team at high school is

cantain of the freshman eleven at

Wheaton College and a member of

the varsity hockey squad.

Winchester High School girls' field

j
hockey team, undefeated thus far.

will play its second league game of

the season this afternoon with the

Swampscotl girls at Swampscott.
The locals have already won a prac-

tice match with Swampscott and ex-

pect to keep their standing unim-

paired,

Eastern Star Fair in Town Hall,

Saturday, Oct. '11, from 11 a. m. to

11 p. m. Home cooked goodies at the

food table; mysterious gifts for the

kiddies at the grab table, with plenty

of articles for the grown-ups at the

other tables. Luncheon and supper

served in the tea garden. Dancing in

the evening. Admission free.

Hoover Volunteer Committee

In accordance with a nation-wide plan, there has been

formed in Winchester a Hoover Volunteer Committee.

The purpose i- to assist in electing Herherl Hoover and

the oilier Republican Candidates.

Mr. George 13. Bryne Chairman .mil Mr-. Emma IV

Radley i- Vice-Chairman.

I lii' Hoover Committee i- working in the fullest -pint

of co-operation with the Republican I own Committee,

Mr. Bryne ami Mrs. Radlej are in charge id' the Win-

chester delegation in the monster Republican torch light

parade Friday, November 2, 1928. Everybody \-- invited.

For Information, Telephone

\\ INCHESTER 0434-W (from 2 to 5 ami 7 t.. 9i

\\ INCHESTER 1659

\\ INCHESTER 1312

Winchester Republican Town Committee

THOMAS R. BATEMAN, Chairman
7 Lewis Road

-Political Advertisement
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS
26 Mt. Vernon Street

BANK
i MUTV \L S WINGS BANK

INCORPOR tTED M IRCH 3, 1871

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OCTOBER 17. 1028

ASSETS

United States Bonds S

Public Funds
Railroad Bonds
Street Railway Bonds
Telephone Company Bonds. .

Gas, Elec. & Water Co. Ifcinds

I5ank Stock
Securities Acquired
l oans on Real Estate 1

Loans on Personal Security

Hank Huilding
Cash on Hand and in Hanks

458,220.00
16!t,.")(iti.:»0

259,163.75
43,900.00
00,227.50

1«1..">87..">0

7:>.82.{.2.">

19,850.00
.970.550.00

357,642.50
23.000.00

99,608.36

LIABILITIES

Deposits $3,363,368.49
Club Deposits 36,824.75
Surplus:
Guaranty Fund 166,475.11

Profits 14 1,171.01

$3,708,139.36 $3,708,139.36

ON OCTOBER 18, 1928

THIS BANK PAID TO IIS DEPOSITORS

S70.691.11
IN DIVIDENDS

LEAVING \ SI RPLI S FOR INK PROTECTION OF DEPOSITORS OF

$307,946.12

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 I*. M. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M., 7 to 8:30 P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

RALPH W. HATCH, Assistant Treasurer

THE NEEDLE WORK GUILD

i

Notification cards are in the hands
df guild members reminding them of
their annual gifts of two new gar-
ments or articles of household linen
to the Winchester branch. A prompt
response to their appeal will he ap-
preciated,
As far as possible, kindly do your

shopping in Winchester as our mer-
chants keep on hand the kinds of gar-
nients we like. If exchanges are
necessary as often happens, they are
more easily made here in town.
The annual meeting of the jruild

will be held at the Methodist Church
mi Wednesday, Nov. 14 at 10 a. m.
.Miss Moffette, public health nurse, of
Winchester will tell of her work.

All interested members are cor-
dially invited to join the directors at
this meeting and see the display of
garments.
The Needlework Guild is non-sec-

tarian in membership as well as in

the distribution of garments, etc. and
helps all our heal welfare work.

o26-2t

BOUTWELL AND BOSTWICK
FOUR-BALL WINNERS

li

\\ INCHESTER GIRLS WON
OPENING LEAGUE TILT

The crack girls' field hockey team
el Winchester High won its first

game itt the Northern Division of the
Interscholastic League last Friday
afternoon by defeating the Stoneham
High girls, 2—0 <>n Manchester
Field.

Stoneham, coached by Miss Ruth
Poland of this town, offered stubborn
resistance to last year's champion-
ship eleven anil though play was for

the greater part well within the

visitor's territory, the locals experi-

enced real difficulty in getting the

hall past their last line of defense.

Virginia Merrill, Winchester's scor-

ing ace. was responsible for one of

the local goals and the other was
scored by ri^ht inside, Frances

Pettingell.
Between the halves of the first

team game the Winchester seconds

defeated the Stoneham seconds, 1 0.

The summary of the fust team

game follows:
WINCHESTER

I

WINCHESTER SALE

i

Papers have gone to record convey-
ing to Donald Wynian of Cambridge
property on the corner • f Main and
Derrick streets m Winchester, built

by Paul I ». Childs, the seller. It is an
i English type brick house with a slate

|

roof, containing three chambers, two
tiled baths, with maid's room and bath
on the first floor off the kitchen. The
house was designed by an architect

to tit the lot. among beautiful large
shade trees. There are many excep-
tional features such as cork insula-

tion, electric dish washing machine,
vacuum heatinjr plant. It sits among
attractive homes on a portion of the

old Tom Lawson estate. The sale was
made through the office of Walter
Channing, Inc.

Another ideal afternoon greeted
the golfers who participated in the
four-ball, best-ball tourney staged at
the Winchester Country flub last

Sat urdav.
R. M. Boutwell, 2nd, and C. C.

Bostwick were the winners of the
Class A competition, their 70 being
one stroke under the score of R. I„

Smith and E. T. Barton who finished
second.

W. C. Carr and W. W. Smart with a
7C, won the ("lass Ii play.
The summary:

cimi
R, M. Boutwell, 2nd & C. <:. Bostwick ... :n
I: I.. Smith & E. T. Barton 71
\ IV Chase & A. M. lion. I 74
V I). Dickinson ,1 II. Turner 76
S Walker & A. I'. MacKinnon 77
II T. Bond & S. E. Newman 77

E, R. Murphy & N. K. Moutton 80
Clnxs I!

W. C. Carr * W. \V. Smart 76
I S. Hull & R, T. Hi, mi. it) 7*
ii. I.. PilkitiHton & I. Smith 7:i

i,. M. Brooks & <". A. Bean 7:.

F. II. Wiilk.T & A. W. Milliard 81

C. D. OP V NOTES

Nexl Thursday evening at the reg-
ular meeting, applications for mem-
bership will he read as it is planned
to have an initiation of new members
at the second November meeting.

There are many names now on the
waiting list of those who desire to

join the Court and they are anxious
to become active members as soon
a? ih

EPIPH \NY MEN'S CLUB <« T. 29

MncKeniie,
Petti ngell,

Humphrey,
Morrill, li.

Bradlee, lw

cf

.

D.
F.

R
V.
N

M. Reed, rhb....
E. Morrow, crib. .

L Cttrleton. chh

C Nichols. Ihb. .

H. Wild, rfb .

.

A. Nelson, in, ,

C, Mercer, v

STONEHAM
. . rsv, A. Paris
,.ri. R Moody

ri, T Randall
. .of. (' Hum,'

... .li. V. Pray
. lw. I>. Dodtte
lw, ('. Hnmmill
..rhli. D. Ki.lit

ohl.. I). Dessell

I

Harold Doyle, instructor of violin
' in the Winchester Branch of the Na-

I

tional Associated Studios of .Music,
' located at ofi Fox-croft road. Mr. Doyle
I
is concert master of the Concert Or-

i
chestra of the Association.

EPIPHANY CHURCH SERVICE
LEAGUE

I

Owing to the sudden and unexpect-
' ed death on Monday forenoon of its

|

past secretary and treasurer, Mr. Ed-
', ward B. Smalley, the meeting of the

,
Epiphany Men's Club was not held

I on the evening of that day.
The meeting, with the same pro-

I

pram as arranged, will be held en
this comintr Monday evening, Oct.

.
at 8 o'clock.

V. R. Nellie MofVett hopes that th<

members will be on hand early si

that at the close of the meeting tho< (

who desire to do so mav attend th<

whist ,n that evening.

Paper Dolls at Wilson the Station-
er's.

Ihb, H. Newell
rfb, J. ( lark

. . . . Ifb. P. Devlin
if, A. Lane I

Score Winchester '->, Stoneham 11 Goals

Virginia Merrill, Frances Pettinnell. Ref- ',

rrees- Miss Alden. Miss .lohnn. Time- four
|

eight minute periods.

Mrs. Houdtni'a Worries
llarrj lI'Midinl was devoted to pies

—especially strawberry pies, lie was
likewise devoii'd in locks — no lock

v..i> loo eiiiiitdlcnted for Mrs.

Mondial 'Mi- .\eh awiire n| these two
I'lietM liu' Iie\ CIM heless. she kepi her

pies uiiiImi |, Mild l;o\ for other do
inesile reasons ilii Die 1,'iSI Similav

' lie '

1 In mini CI K i ii u ' w;is iii home,
M.-s. Iloiidlnl in i lie twn strnwberrj
pies fill dilUiel ml lofkt'tl r 1 1 < 1 1 1 up.

The Aftermath
"Mrs. Smith seems to linve L'ot over

the rlealh of her first hnshnnd."
"Yes, hill her second husbnnd

hasn't"—Nncel's Ltisflfre Welt. Rerlln.

A most cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all the women of the par-
ish to attend the general meeting of
the' league next Tuesday, Oct. 30.

Luncheon will be served at I o'clock,

and the speaker for the afternoon
will be Mrs. Blanton, wife of the
principal of the Voorhces School in

Denmark, X. C.

She was among the early graduates
of Hampden Institute, and will bring
a very vital message from the peo-

ple in the South.
This is the fir>t opportunity of the

fall for all members in the various

groups to show their spirit of co-

operation and fellowship, and Mrs.

Henry B. Sawyer and her committee
in charge of the luncheon are hoping
for a very full attendance.

A new mechanical toy, the "piek-

ck" bird, 50c. Wilson the Stationer.

5
Will put in an elect ri<- floor ping

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0.500

TOWN REPORTS 1928

a li-

the

Bids are invited for printing
the DIL'H Annual Reports of the
Town of Winchester. Full par-
ticulars will l>e furnished on
plication to the Clerk of
Hoard of Selectmen. Rids must
be received on or before Novem-
ber 12. 1928 at 8 I". M., and
plainly marked "Rids for Print-

ing Town Reports." The Board
r.scrvcs (he right to reject any
er all bids.

\h Order of the
lit) VRD or SELECTMEN
George S. F Bartlett,

( lerlt

His Choree
"Come, come, von shouldn't refuse

to lend me money. One friend should

always he willing to help another."

"I know hul you insist on always
hein^ I he oi hoi

"

rc..™...

That's What I Want!

Where to gel

the best Mar-

cel finger

wave in town

THE ELITE

BEAUTY

SHOPPE
TEL. WIN. 1)517

So many women have made this remark when hearing

about our ECONOMY SER\ [CE, and in homes where econ-

omy nui-t be practised, this i- the popular service.

ECONOMY SERVICE
A low-cost ironing service, in which

everything is ironed as well as washed, ^ on

may want to touch up a few garments by

ham! but the BIG JOB we ilo for you.

10c lb. FLAT WORK

L5c lb. WEARING APPAREL

MINIMI VI CH VRGE $1.00

Ask to Have Our Salesman Call

Open Evenings Until Nine

THE BEST IN CANDIES AND PASTRIES

Of course you know whore to get them—at A. A. Morrison'*.

Everything i* homo-made and good!

* XS -

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop I

A. A. Morrison I

19 MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER I

1
1

i i

"

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

Local Dealer For

PACKARD, CHRYSLER

& GRAHAM-PAIGE
\ isit our service station and fret acquainted. We have

the best equipped and most efficient service station this side

of Boston.

Night service at our Metropolitan Garage, 632 Main
Street. NX inchester, where we solicit your charge account for

Colonial Gasoline and Oil, Kelly-Springfield anil Seiberling

Tire- and all other automobile accessories.

Good Used Cars always far sal,-. Come in look them
over -open evenings.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY A USED CAR

666 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
TEL. 1053 1034

&
funeral Bircctcrs

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—0174-0106

Service, with us, means anticipt tinjr the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us the ir wishes.

muS-tf

Established I<)00

in

For Flowers

For Every Occasion

J^' Florist
WINCHESTER, MASS.

TEL. 0205 HOUSE 1854

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

iflaTilliU'il^Atill MillJUIU ilii iLIiltli. ILK lit/ llil iUi illi ilii £U iLU iLlt il

Winchester Laundry Division

FOOD SHOR
NOW IOC M I D \T

32 Church Street
i ( Opposite Trusl Company I

NEW EQUIPMENT, SAME SERVICE, THREE WEALS
EACH DAY

Al l. HOME COOKING, BAKED BEANS TO TAKE 01 T
sati mms

Hours 6:30 a. m. to 7:30 p. in. Mrs. \. < Granger
s21-tf

of the

New England Laundries, Inc.

CONVERSE PE.. WINCHESTER
TEL. WIN. 2100

Deico Batteries
GENERAL MOTORS PRODUCT

TIRES

TUBES

QJUALITY

SERVICE

Road

RADIO SUPPLIES

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street

Telephone !208

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT

WINCHESTER SQUARE W , AT CHURCH STREE
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor ana' Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING. ROOF NG
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and All Concrete Products

Sidewalks. Driveway*, Curbing. Step*. Etc.

f loors for Cellars, Stables. Factories
and Warehouses

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

ADAMS—DUNTON

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

fftCKiNG

oUNn
MO/IN*

•TORINO
B8TIMATE9 CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Home Office and Long Distance Moflnf

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We pack china, bric-a-brac, cut glass. siWer-

ware, books, pianos, household and office fur-

niture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

4fi BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8»()0

ia30-lyr

_^ THE VIAMOND BRAND. A
<Sk7K I.i„ll.-.I AsUjoreKrusfstlntf'r
QXA Chl-chea-ter s Ulamond Ilraiid/f\\
Jfimk pill* in Ited and Uuld metall XV/
^^5S1 !„,<«, staled with Rlue Ribbon, \/

Toko no uther. Iluy or your _»
lirutc'-t- A«k'otCHW3IlE8.TEH>
OIVVIONII I1RAMD iMI.l.s. foi IS

vests knownn Dest. Safest. Always R«ltaM«

£010 BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Te'l-lyr.

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery I

Tel. Mystic 3802

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANf

Telephones
Winchester 0305-W
Wohurn 0310

HULLBERG BROTHEHS
Rairiters
23 CANAL STREET

TEL. WINCHESTER 1972
mn2fi-tf

MONEY to LOAN
G%

ON 1 AND 2 FAMILY HOUSES!
owner and occupant Preferred. Ap-

plications now beinK taken for loans

not over 18000 to one borrower.

iToney advanced to build. Call per-

sonally with deed and tax bill.

Liberal Payments on ( (instruc-

tion Loans

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St., Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
CO-OPERATIVE BANK
IN NEW ENGLAND
Assets Over $28,000,000

s28-8t

Z. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big or

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time. too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry

and you'll be perfectly wiUing

to meet the sort of a bill we 11

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBLRN
Tel. Woburn 0899

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING
Furniture Repairing. Finishing,

Slip Covers. Mattresses

and Cushions

AWNINGS
Made. Repaired, etc.

Yeare H in and New
England's Best Shops

INTERIOR DECORATING
Satisfaction guaranteed, Free estimating

C. W. McC RAY
n->* THOMPSON STREET

TELEP"* )NE WINCHESTER 1738

Visit rfhop—S» jiry Conditions
si l-12t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Join the Tax Club now forming at

the Winchester Savings Bank. ol9-2t

Dexter P. Blaikie Contractor and
Builder. Repairing dor.e and Estimates

given. 45 Everett av-nue, tel. 0657-R.

A wedding of Ohio and Virginia in-

terest was solemnized Saturday even-
ing when Miss Helen Virginia Dim-
ton became the bride of James Hard-
wicke Adams at the home of the
bride's brother, Sewell N. Dunton of
Forest street. Miss Dunton, daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Howard
Dunton of Cireleville, Ohio, had been
traveling in New England the past
several weeks and was joined here a
few days ago by Mr. Adams. He is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ward
Adams of Altavista, Vir., is a gradu-
ate of Virginia Military Institute,

and is now engaged in engineering
projects in Ohio.
The wedding ceremony was car-

ried out by candelight against a back-
ground of autumn leaves and chrysan-
themums. The bride, in a gown of
white chiffon velvet with train and
orange blossoms, had for her maid
of honor Miss Gladys Parsons of Mel-
rose in a dress of orchid satin and
lace, while the bride's niece, little

(Catherine Jane Dunton, in pink chif-

fon and lace served as flower girl.

The bridegroom was attended by the

bride's brother, James (!. Dunton of,

Melrose, and she was given in mar-
riage by her father. The wedding
march was rendered hy Everett Har-
dell of Boston, recently returned from
musical studies in Rome and Milan;
and the Rev. Truman Heminway of

the Church of the Epiphany, officiated.

The guests included only members
of the family ami intimate friends,

among those from out-of-town being
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Ravnor of War-
wick, N. Y.; Mr. John Blasi of New-
ark, N. J.; Miss Irene Adams of Beth-
lehem, Pa.; Miss Helen Farrell of

Wilkesbarre, Pa.; Miss Eleanor Sny-
der of Cireleville, Ohio; Mrs. Ardell

Stone and Miss Mildred Stone of

Southboro; .Mrs. Helen Moody and
Mrs. Eva Gould of Portland, Me.,

and Miss Florence Dunton of Cirele-

ville.

After a luncheon reception Mr. and
Mrs. Adams left for a motor trip to

the family home of Mr. Adams in

Virginia and other points of interest

in the South. They will be at home
in Cireleville after Nov. 15. Dr. and
Mrs. Dunton and Miss Florence Dun-
ton plan to return to Ohio sometime
before that date.

K J. RICH DELIVERED MEMORI-
AL \ DDK ESS IN SOUTH

Mi Edgar J. Rich, who during a

long residence in Winchester has
been prominently identified with the
civic growth of the community, was
chosen to deliver the principal ad-
dress at the dedication of the Freder-
icksburg and Spottsylvania Battle-

fields Memorial last Friday. The fol-

lowing news comment clipped from
a contemporary publication will prove
of interest to Mr. Rich's many Win-
chester friends;

"The selection of Mr. Edgar J.

Rich, the distinguished attorney of
Boston and Winchester, widely known
in railroad circles and formerly at

the head of the legal department of

the Bo-ton & Maine Railroad, to de-

liver the address with the presenta-
tion "f the memorial tablet at the

dedication of the Fredericksburg and
Spottsylvania Battlefields Memorial
on Friday was a well deserved com-
pliment to a New Englander who has

not onlj been a great student of his-

torical matters but also has done
very much to bring the North and
South closer together. Mr. Rich ha-
toured the Southern battlefields and
has studied them in all their details

and has already delivered addresses
in Southern cities that have been
warmly praised by people on both
si<l<-s of the .Mason and Dixon line.

"In his address at Fredericksburg
Mr. Rich spoke of the coming to-

gether of the North and South and
paid a warm tribute to Robert E. Lee
and Stonewall Jackson. To the peo-
ple at the dedication Mr. Rich char-
acterized Lee as a man grand and
sublime of character, as well as a

miirhty warrior, Jackson, he declared
should have been called Jackson the
Thunderbolt, moving like a whirl-
wind ami striking with the fury of

the tempest; Job Stuart was to Mr.
Rich, the picturesque, brilliant and
perhaps the most lovable figure of

the war. And in summing up Mr.
Rich aptly proclaimed that the he-

roic deeds Of these men were per-

formed by 'Americans' and for that

reason the North should share with
the South the memories of pride and
reverence."

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The Fortnightly was fortunate on
.Monday in having a glorious autumn
afternoon for its first meeting of the
season.

At '1 o'clock, there was a reception
to new members and many availed
themselves of the opportunity to meet
the officers of the Club, who made up
the receiving line. Mrs. Anna Tal-
bot Hatch proved to be a most cordial
hospitality chairman.
Promptly at 2:30, the President,

Mrs. Marion P. Powers called the

meeting to order. The stage was at-

tractively decorated with autumn
leaves and flowers and the velvet

covers on the tables, together with
the new chairs added much to the ef-

fect. Mrs. Annette Hughes led the
singing of "America the Beautiful,"
which was followed by the usual sa-

lute to the Flag. After the reading
of the minutes and the various re-

ports and announcements of commit-
tee chairmen, Mrs. Lillian H. Ambler
and Mrs. Helen H. Raymond gave
very excellent reports of the State
Federation meeting held at Swamp-
scott last May. The President then
introduced Mr. William Lewis Par-
sons of this town who spoke on the

referendum concerning a limited

town meeting form of government
which will appear on the ballot Nov. 6

and explained how the plan would
work.
The soloist of the afternoon hav-

ing disappointed the committee, his

accompanist, Mr. Town-end Coward,
tenor, of Cambridge, very kindly of-

fered to sing in his place. Playing
for himself, he sane the following

songs most acceptably: "My Lovely
Cclia", "Your Song from Paradise"
and "Duna."
The ent< rtainer of the afternoon,

Mrs. Wilma Dearborn Carter, was
then presented. Mrs. Carter i- a

graduate of the behind Powers School

and has a studio in Boston. Her read-

ing of "Mmiek" a three-act play by

Edna Ferber and George Kaufman,
was exceedingly well done. The play

deals with an every day problem and
the character-, were very true to life

"Minick" i- an old gentleman who
comes to Chicago to make his home
with his son and daughter in law, In

spite of his efforts to feel at home
with them, and theirs to make him
happy, he realizes after a little that

he "belongs to one time and Fred

and Nettie belong to another time

and they won't mix; so he packs his

trunk and joins his cronies in the Old

Man's Home. Mrs. Carter made Net-

lie a very sweet character, bu1 was
parti .larly clever in h< r portrayal

of t he old men.
The afternoon closed with a "pink

lea." The tables were most attrac-

tive with pink carnations and baby's

breath, and the refreshments carried

out the color scheme. The pourfears

wlm assisted the chairman of the so-

cial committee, Mrs. Winifred A. Ben

nett were Mrs. Annie B. Barroll and

Mrs, E. Lillian Akins, The servers

were Mrs. Adeline W. Williams, Mrs.

Grace B. Aseltine, Mrs, Martha B.

Drisko and Mrs. Anna C. Grosvenor.

The President announced that the

next meeting would fall on Nov. 12,

the day on which the signing of the

Armistice will be celebrated, this

day having become a legal holiday

Otis year. It is planned to have a

special observance of the day, as well

as the announced program, and hus-

bands of members are invited to be

the guests of the Club.

M. C, W. (.. NOTES

Much credit

due to Sisters I

Kane as well as

of the charitabl

huge success oi

party proved to

tertainment, the

WINCHESTER MAN'S PROPOSAL
ENGAGES INTEREST OF

HOTEL MEN

Snyder Plan for Exposition Discussed
at Annual Meeting of New Eng-

land Association

One of the
important que;
the annual met
land Hotel As
the past week
the subject of

most interesting and
t ions to come before
I in^r of t he New Eng-
sociation held during
it Landlord's Inn, was
a hotel exposition for

the coming year. It was decided to

have a committee study the feasibili-

ty of carrying out the so-called Sny-
der plan— a plan of Frederic S. Snv-
der of Winchester, a member of the
firm of Batchelder & Snyder—-which
calls for a three-day intensive expo-
sition, informative anil educational in

character, with a culinary art display,

round table conferences, speakers of

national fame in the hotel and allied

industries, a conservative entertain-

ment program, morning lectures,

demonstrations by purveyors who
have something new— in fact — three

davs of real helpful exposition and
convention combined.

Last year many of the larger pur-

veyors declined to go into the show
—L-iich houses as Batchelder & Sny-
der and S. S. Pierce Company and

mil appreciation is

I. Young and .1
.

V,

to t be ot her members
e committee for the

ir annual Halowe'en
be. The varied en-

many Whist favors.

I he unusual collection on the novelty

table, all betokened hard work and

untiring efforts on the part of the

chairman and their assistants.

Whist, which has proven so popular

with all. formed the greater part of

the evening's entertainment, and the

card playing, coupled with the many
delightful entertainment numbers that

were offered "between tables" created

a most unusual form of pastime. In-

cluded in the list of entertainers were

the following: Mrs. Helen Studley,

Miss Evelyn Goggin, Miss Helen Car-

roll, all of whom received much ap-

plause.
The proceeds of the affair will be

used to assist in the tine work car-

ried on by our charitable committee,

especially during the coming Thanks-

giving and Christmas season.

As announced in a previous issue

of the "Star" all members who care

to have their donation included in the

"Guild" shipment to the llolv Ghost

Hospital on Sunday, Oct. 28 should

-•end their articles to the homes of

anyone of 'he following: Sister Mary

Kenney, Myrtl

others. They felt that

tier the old scheme did

sired results. Both th

is understood, and other

out last year

the show un-
not bring de-
jse houses, it

Iroppedwh.

ire in favor of the Sny-
ler plan and stand ready to endorse

and support it.

Mrs. Mabel E. Parker who has

be n with her daughter, Mrs. Wallace

Blanchard, for a few weeks, has left

for Florida where she will spend the

winter as usual.

treet. Sister Mary
Ihamberland, Main street; Sister

Mary Golden, Main street of Sister

Anna DeCourcey, West ley sti t.

These articles should be confined to

.iellies, jams or other preserves as

perishable food does not prove prac-

tical to include in such a shinment.

All friends of the M, C. W. G. who

may care to contribute to such a

worthy cause are invited to send any

donation 'hey care to make to the

homes of the committee named above.

WESTERN MISSIONARY SOCIETY
NOTES

The Western Missionary Society of

the First Congregational Church will

meet in the Parish House on Thurs-

day, Nov. 1 from 10 to 4. Ladies are

requested to bring a basket lunch.

Hot. coffee will be served. It is hoped

there will be a large attendance as

there are articles to be finished for

the bazaar on Nov. 8.

The smart, new Erskine Six

f. o. b.
factory

is the finest, fastest car

under $1000

Champion of its class

1000 miles in 984 minutes!

Drive it 40 miles an hour the day

you get it-

62-mile speed later*

Change oil only at 2500-mile intervals!

JOHN H. BATES, Inc.
16-32 MONT\ \!.E \\ KM E, \\ I Hil RN

\\ inchestcr Stonehani

TEL. 0120—0121

Reading Medford

STUDEBJiKER
DIAMIINI]R>

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS
OPTICIANS

409 MAIN ST.

WOBURN MASS.

ESTABLISHED
1871

THE FIRESIDE

Coffee Shop
47 Church St., Winchester

Helen I. Fessenden, Director

THE Hoi SE BI 77/7' SIDE OF THE RO ID"

"Pick-pick" biro*, the newest nov-

elty. See them at the Star office.

A REAL HOME

Statistics show that 83 per cent of
the people in the United States who
have leached the age of 60 are de-
pendent, upon others for care and
maintenance. This fact alone dem-
onstrates the need of some solution to

I he problem of those w ho through no
fault of their own may not have
friends and relatives upon whom they
can depend as the years advance.
Ami so it is thai the Home for the

Aged People is meeting this situation
in Winchester with distinctive suc-
cess as is shown by the testimony of

members of the family and by those
who know whereof they speak. Some
present members of the Home have
made in the past valuable contribu-
tions to the life of the community anil

it is only fitting that this town should
offer to them in their declining years
a home which is indeed one of the
happiest homes in Winchester. This
last is true because the Home is so

signally blessed in its management.
It may be truly -aid I hat the loving
care given in no perfunctory way by
Miss Kelt, the nurse, who early and
late attends to the needs ami com-
forts of her patients is a service that

cannot be measured. Mrs. Morey,
who cooks the meals with painstak-
ing care for the needs of her family
and with enviable skill may be justly

proud of her housewifely accomplish-
ments. Mrs. Moore's wise and tact-

ful supervision, careful planning and
unselfish care of each and every one
wild Is the household into a unit of

efficiency. The members of the fami-
ly themselves contribute no small part

to the spirit of co-operation and heln-

fulness. All visitors entering the

Home sense an atmosphere of con-

tent and happiness, which helps those
bearing the burdens incident to old

age to do. so more bravely and cheer-
fully. The home is always glad to

welcome visitors

HOT KS

Daily 9 \. VI. to 7:30 P. M.

Sundays 1 to 8 P. VI.

LI NCHEOIS I I :30 \. M. !.» J:ini P. VI.

TE \ 3:30 P. VI. to 5:36 P. Vi

DINNER 6:00 P. VI. to 7:30 P. M.

I/so I La Carte Service

SPEC1 VL DINNER VI' NIGHT S1.25

SPECI \l. PLATE SER\ ICE 85c

Other Specials

CHICKEN DINNER EVER^ Nil l!Sim NIGHT
SIRLOIN ROAST DINNER SI NDAYS

TEA SERVICE I) MIA FROM 3:30 to ->:.*<>

REAL CLAM CHOWDER SERVED VLL DATi FRIDAYS

Special it tention Gwen I'm tics U hen Notified in tdvance
ill Home Cooking

The new Mother Goose cut-outs.

Really clever and lots of fun for the

kiddies. Wilson the Stationer.

WHITE
OAK
COAL

MORE HEAT-LESS ASHES
FOR SALE BY

jr. f\ vvinn & co.
957 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 0108

r>6-26t
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SPLENDID RECORD BEING MADE
BY HIGH SCHOOL COMMER-

CI M. DEPARTMENT

The unusual success which the- Win-
chester Hig-h School has enjoyed dur-

ing the past few years in preparing
its pupils for college has paused many
to believe that possibly undue empha-
sis is being placed upon the college

preparatory department at the ex-

pense of other courses of instruction.

Especially has the notion been preva-

lent that the commercial department

is more or less a time killer for those

in need of easy graduation credits

and that pupils completing the busi-

ness course could not hope to obtain

positions with such training as they

had received in hiirh school.

Nothing could be further rem ved

from the facts than such a supposi-

tion, and it is safe to say thai no

course of instruction in the school

eclipses the record now being made by

the commercial department under Miss

Eleanorc P, Gould who enjoys die

confidence of personel heads in many
large and small business houses in

and about Boston. Through her per

sonal contact with these toncerns Miss

Could has placed the overwhelming
majority of pupils graduating from

her department in reasonably good
positions, and a chat with Principal

Grindle together with an impartial in-

vestigation of the facts in the case

will convince the most skeptical that

no school is doing more for its com-
pupils than is Winchester
Few institutions at all corn-

can approach the local record,

lirj'i approximately i
1 - com-

graduates have hern placed

HERBERT W. ADAMS DESIGNER
OF .$10,000 MEMORIAL

The $40,000 World War memorial
of the city of Fitchburg, to be un-

veiled on Armistice Day, Nov. 12, is

the work of the noted sculptor Rob-
ert \V. Adams of New York, the same
artist who designed and cast the beau-
tiful memorial of this town.
The bronze figure of "Peace," was

set on its foundation this week under
the supervision of Mr. Adams and the

memorial committee organized by the

Fitchburg Chamber of Commerce,
Fitchburg hopes to make the dedica-

t n of this memorial
jor events of the Stat
National. State and
rials,

have
ent.
Worl
aside

>no ot the ma-
Already many
.Municipal oflfi-

besides Armj and Navy officers,

accepted invitations to be pres-

Thc gold star mothers of the

I War will pull the cord drawing
the shroud which now covers

THE SALVATION ARMY APPEAL

This week the Salvation Army
opens its annual general maintenance
appeal in Winchester. During the
next few weeks, the citizens of Win
Chester will be asked to contribute to

the service of humanity.
Winchester's quota has been fixed

at $2000. This sum, when compared
with the great amount of good which
the Army will accomplish in alleviat-

ing misery and softening the blows of
lly very

the statue.

W VTERFIELD LODGE, NO- 231,

I. o. O. F.

amount represents
sum necessary for

Medford corps ar-'i

mercial
High,
parable

Sine."

mercial

in positions directly

Pur
>uld be
•raduat
busine

•e r

ng that
recalled

ion had i

from
$ i mi

the hiirh

but one
pupil who
d in a so-

and in this

r for a teach-
Rvery mem-

class of 1928
instances put-

sch
c

upon graduation had on
called

instance normal trainin

lmr career was sought,
her of the commercial
was placed and in some
nils have been found employment who
have not been able to complete their

courses. It is not unusual for sen-

iors to be placed during th spring
before their graduation.

Twenty-six hiirh school praduntes
have been placed by the department
With Stone & Webster since 102.1 and
seven in the oast three years with the

Atlantic National Bank of Boston, t"

mention but two instances of the con-

fidence the local school enjovs among
the larger business institutions. In-

deed there are several firms who are

willing to waive their rule demanding
three years commercial experience to

obtain graduates of Winchester's com
mercial course.

In addition to the Town's school and
clerical departments high school pu-

pils are giving satisfaction in several

local business establishments; includ-

ing the Winchester Branch of the New
England Laundries, Inc.. Winchester

Trust Company, National and Co-op-
erative Hank-: and J. W. Winn Sons.

Among the better known Boston

"business houses who have accepted

pupils from the hij^h school are the

Atlantic National Hank. Batchelder

<v Snyder Company, Boston <fe Maine
Railroad, Congregational Educational

Society. First National Bank, (linn &
Company, Publishers. Houghton Mif-

flin Company, .Tohn Hancock Mutual
Life Insurance Company. Lee Higgin-
son & Co., Libertv Mutual Insurance

Company, Now Enerland Trust Com
panv and Stone & Webster.
The interesl which the school takes

In its commercial graduates does not

cease with the acceptance of a pupil

by a business concern. Complete roc

orris are kept and Mi<< Gould keeps
rather completely in touch with the

work whW-h the local graduates are
iloine. ()ft"n it has been possible to

make transfers as onportunities arise

and replace those who have positions

in much better ones.

That day when it coul 1 be said that

the commercial department is a place

where athletes and other-; wantimr an

easv road to graduation could nick up
their required Points with a minimum
of effort i- definitely past and those

now enrol'od in the business course
are ketit busy preparing for a real

job. Principal Grindle is especially
proud of the work which his commer-

The first mass meeting of the win-

ter season of the Prince lonathan As
sociation will be held this Friday even-

ing, Oct. 26, at Caleb Hand Lodge,
Thurston street. Winter Hill. The
members of this lodge and their

friends will meet at the Association

Building, Vine street, at 7:30 p. m.

There will be machine-; provided for

those who wish to go. Come and join

us in an evening of gn:> 1 fellowship.

The Good of tin. Order Committee
plan to have something doing each

Monday evening after the Lodge meet-

ing. Brother Dotten has a new base-

ball game which i< going strong and
makes plenty of fun. The card play-

ers are looking for reinforcements in

order to start a bridge tournament.
There is something doing each Mon
day night on the hill.

ulversit v

small.
The

tionat(

of the

brac-
part i

to the W<

will go t

stitutions and de
pitals, the materi
bureau, the emp
day nursery, etc.

vat ion

er Bi

and poverty, is

Winchester. My fsi

f the amount will

work of the corps;
upport of

part meat

the propor-
the support
, which em-
ir the large
be devoted
the balance
the 24 in

3 —the hos-

ty home, the relief

yment bureau, the

by which the Sal-

Army serves the entire Great-
ton area without thought or

Duty Laid Upon All
Ever\ human being lias a work to

carry on within, duties to .iciform

abroad, influences to exert, which nrfl

peculiarly his, and which no con-
science but his own can teach.—Chan-
nlnc.

But Do They?

prejudice to race or religion.

The Salvation Army officials wish
to announce that this appeal is the

only one which will be authorized by
the Army in Winchester for a year.

There has in the past I n some con
fusion but this has been adjusted and
appeal- in the future will be made an-

nually.

Lewis Parkhurst as chairman and
Charles E. aBrrett id' the Winchester
Trust Company as treasurer head the
committee m charge which includes

|

E. P. Badger, Albert K. Comins, Frank 1

K. Crawford, Vincent P. Clark, Wit-

liam S. Packer, John 11. Powers. Fred-

I"

he

qn

T>

rii
•

niei

SJH.I

Tl

era
All.

S. Snyder,
•n Wilde.

Bowen Tuft-- and W.

MRS. M VRY HERNON

Mrs, Mary Hernon, wife 0f Thomas
Hernon, passed away Wednesday
morning at her home on Tremont
street, following a lone; illness.

Mrs. Hernon was 19

and h.-nl made her honn
lec for the past 30 ye

NEWSY P VR VGR \PHS

Mrs. Bernii
ford road is

in Arlington
operation on

Margaret £

Charles M.

e II. Danforth of Strat-
it the Symmes Hospital
where she underwent an
Monday,
tevens, Win
Vanner, M

tars

in W
Eirs,

age
Ves-

ier long

i residence having won for her a wide
circle of friends. She was a member

' of St. Mary's Parish and was affili-

ated with the Married Ladies' Sodality

|

of t he church.

| Besides her hushand she is survived
by a sister. Ellen, and a brother, Mich-
ael.

The funeral was held this morning
from the late residence with a solemn
requiem high mass celebrated
Mary's Church at '.» o'clock,

ment was in Calvary Cemetery.

in St.

Inter-

EDWIN K . HI. A IK IE

dent
a former resi-

died Monday af-

Wakefield at 1 Sheffield

had lived for the past 19

vin K. Rlaikii
if Winchester.

ternoon in

road where
years.

Mr. Blaikie was a native of Nova
Scotia, the son of Thomas B. and
Eliza Ccmmings Blaikie. He was i;t

years of age and during the time
spent in Winchester was known as an

architect and builder, operating large-

ly upon the West Side and around the
center. After leaving Winchester he

|

became one id' the original group to
j
by

develop the park section of Wake-
field, lb- was a Mason and a member
of De Molay Commandory, Knights
Templar.
The deceased was a widower and i-

;

survived by two daughters, Mis-; Elea-

nor Blaikie and Miss Mary Blaikie,

rop street

;

tic Valley
Parkway; and Marian Flaherty. Oak
street are attending the Bryant &
Stratton Commercial School, Boston^
Miss Stevens and Mis-- Flaherty are
taking the Secretarial course; and Mr.
Vanner, the Business Administration
course.

Try Blue Ribbon Home Cooked
Foods, Cooked to order only, deliv-
ered to y, ur door, l akes a specialty.
Phone Win. 0501-M for prices. Mrs.
K. A. Ewell, 312 Washington street.

Mrs, Marion Perham Gale, of p.i

Yale street, poet and short story writ-
er, has written a book id' poem-;,
which is just off the press. The hook
has met with considerable favor
among those who read and appreciate
poetry. Mrs. Gale is a member of the
Manuscript Club, Boston's most ex-
clusive literary organization.
Ask to see the new "Rain Packs'

at the Star Office.

Last Saturday afternoon at l

o'clock while Miss Dorothy Armstrong
of 124 Highland avenue was driving
In r Graham-Paige automobile left

from Cambridge street to go south
the machine was struck in the rear
by a Hudson brougham driven by Ed-

ano

t<

perated
Wood-

turing car.

ind driven
both of 16

collision last

t he ent ranee
y which the
nth machines

both of Wakefield, and by a son, Rob
ert Blaikie of Worcester.

Funeral services were held Thurs
day afternoon with burial in Will
wood Cemetery.
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I. \ WSON— GILLIES

Miss Margaret Gillie* of this town
and John Lawson of Claremont, N. H.

wore quietly married last Saturday
afternoon at 1 o'clock in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher L. Billman,

32 Foxcroft road, by 'he Rev. II. \V.

Hook, pastor of the Methodisl Epis-

copal Church. The house decorations
consisted of an artistic arrangement
of butterfly roses
with palms.

The bride was
Kathleen Mat loo-

Mr. Lawson had
George Matteer of

lilies and smilax

attended by
of Wincheste
for his best

Braintree.

Miss
and
man

MISS II \\\ VH C. REARDON

Miss Hannah C. Reardon, sister of

the late Pat l ick \V. Reardon who was
!>ost master here during the adminis-
tration of Grover
Monday
Vernon
She vvai

Miss
Pat rick

di n am
As a child

Winchester
home here,

friends among
the town.

After completing her education in

the public schools Mis< Reardon stud

led telegraphy and for many years
was employed as an operator in Wo-
burn. A sister, Miss Mary Reardon
of Winchester, is the only survivor.

The funeral was held Thursday
morning from the late residence, with

a solemn high mass of requiem cele-

brated in St. Mary's Church at '.'

o'clock. Interment was in Calvary
< lemetery.

of Grover Cleveland, died

evening at her home on Mi.

sti t after a short illness

p 69 years old.

Reardon was the

ami ( 'atherine 1

1

1 was born at W
of -dx years
and had since made her

enjoying a wide circle of

t hi- older residents of

Miss Gillies wore a

gown of ivory satin and
veil of tulle and orangt
Her bouquet was of valle

bride's roses. Miss Matt

convent ional

lace with a
•(, blossoms.
»V lilies and

f rock•er

was of powder blue georgette with

trimming of shell pink and her bou-

quet was of pink butterfly roses and
forget-me-nots.

A reception was held immediately

following the ceremony and upon its

conclusion Mr. and Mrs. Lawson left

for a wedding journey. They are to

make their future home in Claremont.

N. H.

W AS FORMERLY OF WINCHES-
TER

In honor of Miss Anne Zueblin,

daughter of the late Charles Zueblin,

a luncheon was held on Thursday at

the Women's City Club, Boston, fol-

lowing which Miss Zueblin spoke on

"Geneva as an International Center."

She has recently returned from live

years spent in Europe, where she stud-

ied at the Sorbonne in Paris and the

University i t' Grenoble. Among those

who have been invited to attend the

luncheon are Mr. and Mrs. John Gra-

ham Brooks, Mrs. Lewis Jerome John-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 0. Fisk and

Edward A. Filene.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

T'ne Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for week ending Thurs-
day. Oct. 1 8 as follows:
Henry 0. and Ethel L. Glidden,

Winchester—new dwelling and ga-

rage on lot 116 Hillcrest Parkway.
Charles W. Kendall, Winchester—

•enair-; to present dwelling at 28
Washington street.

Annie S. and Th<^. E. Martin. Win-
chester— private garage at Hi Forest
street.

If. G. LeRoy, Winchester—inside
repair to present dwelling at 1 13

Church street.

Charles M. Reviere, Quincy- new-
dwelling and garage on lot F., 33 Ken-
win road.

Augustino Tofuri, Winchester —
move present barn to new location on
lot at 7-11 Spruce street, to be altered

into a private garage.
Sydney F. Treat, Maiden—new

dwelling and garage on Lot I). 35
Kenwin road.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

ward I. Vincent of 61 Fifth avenue,
Lowell. Both car- were damaged but
no one injured.

A Ford coupe, owni
Howard S. Cosgrovc

side road, and a Dodge
owned by Grant Cottoi
by Marion F. Cotton,
Woodside road, were in

Saturday evenii
to the Cotton
Dodge was enter

were damaged.
See tile new flexible notebook cov-

ors at the Star office,

Sunday afternoon as a Chevrolet
sedan, owned anil operated by Paul
M. Dovee of 55 Ossipee road, West,

Somerville, was blowing up while go,

ing north on Main street to permil
another machine to enter Everell
road it was struck by a machine also
going north on Main street and driv-

en by Nathan Freedman of ll Au-
burn street, Chelsea. The Chevrolet
was damaged about the rear Inn no
one was reported a-- injured.

We are agents for the new Royal
portable typewriter. tome in and
look- at it. Try it. You will be de-

lighted. Standard keyboard. Hand-
some ami durable. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

Edward Woodbury of this town,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. Wood-
bury of Manchester road was in the

lineup of the I awreneevillo School
eleven which played dishing Acad-
emy !;. sl Saturday afternoon at Ash-
burnham.

Everything for school. Wilson the
St -i' ionev.

Motorcycle Officer Edward O'Con-
n< II was called upon last Sunday
morning to shoot a large dog which
had run amuck on Cambridge street
near the Country Club and which an
out-of-town veterinary found was suf-

fering With rabies. The animal was
buried at the town dump,

statement in last week'; Star
A. Houle of Lowell hail been

I i he cent ract to build the ad-

to the William J. Noonan
was incorrect. The contract
informed has been uivoti to

The
that Z
nward(
,lit ion

School
we are

Fran kin

ham. II

are the

New Pi

School

Among
rapidly n

that of .\

ford stre<

siderable
tile most
st rucl ion.

lish brick

Inc. of Medford. Kil-

& Greeley of Boston
cts.

(oils at the Star office,

upplies at Wilson's,
the attractive residences
aring completion in town,
r, Nathan Thumim on Ox-
ha ; already attracted eon-

ittention, and apparently
idmired of any under con-
The design follows an Eng-
manor, and the brick wor"

tsros

ipkins

i rchit

aper

List of Contagious Disease*
ported to the local Board of He
for week ending Thursday, Oct.

as follows:
Dog-Bite
Diphtheria

re-
ilth

IS

o

T

Maurice Binneen, Agent

Bouncing bails at Wilsons.

s well worth an inspection. Mr.
Thumim expects to occupy the place
in a few weeks, the finishing touches
<;f the interior work nearing comple-
tion. Contractor James J. Fitzgerald
has charge of the exterior setting of
the house, and is receiving manv com-
pliments on his work.

Bean-blowers, jack-o-lanterns, nov-
elties, masks, hats, paper napkins and
decorations at the Star office.

The American Legion Auxiliary
will hold a whist at the Legion Hume
on Monday evening, Oct. at X
o'clock. Tickets may be had at the
t!< or. This wil take the place of the
whist to have been
has been cancelled.

Cultivated Sponges
SpongeB are now cultivated like

grain. It Is strange to think of hods
of sponges cultivated under the sen.

tint Mils is no -trancer. nfter all itian

beih i oysters

ii-lliod is Id eiil up Very Nile

tlvlnu sponges—a sponge Is

ivelyas an oyster—Into seeds
•eds. about bait an Inch In

are wired to blocks of ce-

il dropped into ih<. submarine
oil The.V mature in two years,

nest sponges— those large, blond,

fun- fellows called hath sponges—oome
from Florida It takes l hem a full t..n

years to ."-<• • 1 ...i. ,i-...

Not a Pet -Kitty"
Although Leslie Plzer was only two

rears old he was (list as keen a con
loissenr of cats as Hi,, next young
nan, so when the biggest cat Leslie

lad over seen padded into the hack-
rard and came right up to |te down
leside him Leslie was just about the
iroudest chap in I. on. ion such a

mndsome and affectionate eat should
)o pelted ami otherwise encouraged,
,es!Je thought—but the eat though*
itherwlse and responded to the touch
if the little hand with a disconcert-

ng growl. Leslie's mother appeared
in the scene in time to snatch her

rh-Ild from tiie menacing teeth of a

eopard. If had escaped from a neigh

Miring dealer in wild animals

Simple ^r.tnrnetic
\ man with a wife and 1 ] children,

many of litem grow n up. appeared nt
the entrance to an entertainment hall,

bought two tickets, and demanded
that the entire faniilj should he ad-
mitted

The doorkeeper declined to admit
them \\ itb only two ticket-;.

"Rul all these are my children," said
tin- man.

"Oi course," saiii the doorkeeper;
"but some of them are ion old to hp
admitted tree."

••Too old? What's that to do with
It? Doesn't it say on your bills that

children under twelve are admitted
ffee With parent-:''"

"Yes."

"Well, I've l'i i 11 children, and If

11 children aren't under twelve, I'm

hen»
*

Prized by Numismatists
The Numismatist says: "From »

lource believed reliable it is said that
he nickels, In proof, of the Liborty-

lead type, dated 1013. were struck
i rlv In thai year. These are all (he
fpnulne Liberty-head type dated 1!>13

hat are known None passed Into elr-

Mllntion The the pieces were oh
nlnod from the mint by a gentleman
vim showed them nt the Detroit con-

tention of the A, \ A. In August.
013. Nothing more was heard of them
mtll In December, 1023, when a gen
Ionian living In Philadelphia ndver-
we-l In the Numlstiia 1 1st as follows:
For sale, live cent Liberty head
in:', coins, proof, the only Hve-cenl
liberty-head coins of this design and
•ear in existence.' These were un
louhtedl,\ the live referred to. There
s no record of the whereabouts of the
iresf" I nteni i f " •

"

If doctors average the longest lives

Is It because they take their own
medicine, or what '!— Philadelphia Eve
ning Bulletin.

Found
The long-lost art of conversation

has been found; It Is possessed bv
certain people who try to play bridge.

—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Cumm mvdakh
Ave.

nt V irtniouih

SBOTT
ri OTELS

COP'-'OKATfOIV

HIPMOBILE

DcSOTO SIX

TUB RECOGNIZED

LEADERS IN THEIR

PRICE CLASSES

Sales-Service

Frank Murphy
Incorporated

748 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 0298

GENERAL@ ELECTRIC
Refrigemtor

"Makes it Safe to be Hungry"

-r-
•4,--

W hen the Research Laboratories of General
Electric lake fifteen years to perfect a refriger-
ator, you have the right to expect a superior
product— "years ahead" in design. These refrig-
erators are indeed different from all others. You
owe it to your comfort—and your family's health—to get complete information about these revo-
lutionary refrigerators. Come in today.

R. M. KIMBALL CO.
5] M \I\ ST.. \\ INCH ESTER. M \- TEI . 1812

iteiv Buick
is the new Style

qi
<Jleet. symmetrical,

low to the ground,

unique & unrivaled
cHxom an artistic

standpoint and
the most comfortable,

aulomohilc motorists

have ever known—
Not onlv beautiful, not only
symmetrical, not only luxurious
— but an entirely new style— an
alluring new mode of car
design—
— a mode so true and sound and
beautiful th.it it forecasts the

trend of smart body-design for

years to come -

The sime artistry, the same
craftsmanship which make this

new Huick the most beautiful

automobile of the day also

make it the most comfortable

automobile motorists have ever
\. nnwn,
New adjustable front seats in

the closed models — full width
rear scats providing plenty of
room for three adult passengers
- deep, soft upholstery- the
lounging spaciousness of the
interiors— all combine with
Buick's famous cantilever
springs and Lovejoy Hydraulic
shock absorbers to product- the
highest degree of riding luxury
ever attained.

See this new Huick — drive it—
prove to yourself it's the Huick
of Buicks and the car of cars!

c
Tlie Silver Anniversary

BUICK
U ith Misterpxce Itodics By Usher

WINCHESTER BUICK CO.
MIS MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

TELEPHONES 0242—0243

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE m il T . . . BWCK Wil l, m il l) THEM
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Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

170 CAMBRIDGE ST. Tel. Win. 1702

\i>\ ELTIES

M \SKS

II VIS

DEC( >U VTIONS

or

HALLOWE'EN
At The Star Office

BEAIS lilOW KI{S

CANDLES

PAPER N M'KINS

J VCK-O-LANTERNS

ol9-2t

JUST TO BRING THE ROLL CALL
TO YOUR ATTENTION

While no publicity has as yet been
given to the Red Cross roll call for

this fall, a committee has been work-
inn-

it for some time.
The town is divided into sections,

each having a captain. The captains
are now choosing their workers. II a

captain calls you, try to do the work
she asks of you. Remember that she

has assumed the larger responsibility

of a whole section. It is only with

your assistance that she can do her

work thoroughly.
Take pride in your district. Take

pride in your street! .Make your street

100 per cent.

Boston business men, please join in

Winchester! We want all of our citi-

zens represented on our roll call. A
small town appreciates your support
more than a large city.

When the roll call chairman called

upon Mrs. Burton with the supplies

for her district, Mr. "Bill" Burton did

not wait to be asked. He joined him-

self by pinning a membership button

upon his manly two-year-old chest.

"Bill" thereby becomes the first en-

rolled member for the year 1928-1029.

Our quota is 2000 members. May
the rest of it come as cheerfully as

"Bill"!

What Dwight F. Davis, Secretary of

War, Thinks of the Red Cross
In peace, as in war, the American

Red Cross serves the armed forces of

the nation. Wherever our soldiers go,

the Red Cross is there to aid them in I

solving countless personal problems J

and to act as a medium of communica-
tion between the men and the people

back home.
The variety and magnitude of its

activities are known to relatively few.

During each month of the last year,

more than 56,000 service and ex-serv-

ice men received assistance from this

vast organization. In nur military
hospitals during that year, the Red
Cross provided mere than 22,000 rec-

reational and entertainment events.

Of paramount importance is its

work for (•or men in the hospitals,

where the "Greatest Mother" i< car-

rying on a program of service with

which we cannot dispense.

In behalf of the entire military es-

tablishment I urge that we express

our appreciation by giving the Red
Cross the generous support its benef-

icent work so richly merits.

CELEBRATED LAWYER COMING

The people of Winchester will have
an opportunity, to see and hear one
of the country's most brilliant law-
yers at the Smith Rally in the Town
Hall en Friday, Nov. 1.

William G. Thompson, Est]., a
leader of the Massachusetts bar and
a lawyer whose fame is international,
will be the speaker of the evening
and will present some of the cam-
paign issues in a manner wholly dif-
ferent from the usual run of politi-
cal speakers.

Mr. Thompson is a veteran of many
famous legal battles in the Courts of
this Commonwealth and in the United
States Supreme Court, but he will

lust be remembered in that recent
cause celebre, the Sacco-Vanzetti
case, His work in behalf of the de-
fendants in that case will long stand
out as one of the most important
pages in Massachusetts legal history.

He is a vice-president of the Mass-
achusetts Lawyers Al Smith Club,

which is made up of Republicans,
Democrats and Independents, and
whose membership comprises some
of the leading lawyers in the State.

It is a non-partisan organization. Its

formation was inspired by t lie belief

that Governor Smith's election will

guarantee the maintenance of the

fundamental principles of dual gov-

ernment.
Mr. Thompson also belongs to the

Constitutional Liberty League and

other organizations working for the

preservation of the basic principles

of our governmental system against

the encroachment of those forces

which would destroy them under the

guise of moral reform.

Mr. Thompson's appearance on the

stump in Governor Smith's behali

has occasioned favorable eminent

from many independent citizens who

see in him and in his speeches a true

reflection of their own sincere con-

victions m this important campaign.
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| NEW ENGLAND THANKS
Wellington smart, representing the

Hoe Printing Press Company of Bos-
ton, arrived in the city yesterday and
states that he has come to South Da-
kota to renew his lost youth.

Mr. Smart's first visit to the Da-
kotas was in 1881, before South Da-
kota's admission to the Union. He
settled on a homestead near Wessing-
ton Springs which is now known, as
the Wellington Ranch. He has visited
Wessington many times since then.

Mr. Smart, then a young man,
came in on the first passenger train
to Mitchell, and as the first step from
the ranks of the "tenderfoot", he
walked 45 miles to Wessington
Springs. Only one plastered house
then graced the site of what is now
a beautiful little city, he relates;

Early Experiences
Among the interesting recollec-

tions of his early experiences is hav-
ing paid a rough gang of horse
thieves $.'',50 for removing their place
of business in order that he might
settle upon his homesite. At the
time of the year that lie came, the
.Inn river was so wide and so much
mud in its proximity that be thought
it must be as big- a body of water as
Lake Michigan,

Predicts Election Outcome
Having seen many presidential as-

pirants rise and fall, Mr. Smart be-
lieves that Hoover will be elected
President at the coming election in

November. He said that many times
since he has come to the state he has
heard that the New England States
were likely to endorse the election of
Smith. This he stoutly denies and
believes that only in

will the vote favor
standard bearer.— [Aberdeen News,
South Dakota.

RED GROSS FOR HELP

TO FLOOD VICTIMS

3.500 Families Aided in Nine

Months' Reconstruction Pro-

' gram; Organization Spent

$1,200,000.

Sunshine Great Help

in Preventing Disease
chil-

li ar-

WINCHESTER BOAT (ICR

Another very fine dancing party-

was held at the Winchester Boat Club
last Friday evening. Oct. 1!>. The af-

fair, which was run by Mrs. Muriel

Lloyd, Miss Gladys Dodge, Miss An-
na Halfyard and Miss Evelyn Top-
pan was very much of a success. The
hall was appropriately decorated for

the Halloween season with black and
yellow streamers and lights and there

were stacks of corn stalks and pump-
kins ht re and there. Figures of black

eats, owls and witches gleamed from
the shadows to add to the etFect and
eider, doughnuts and cheese were the

refreshments. Over 10 couples were
present to enjoy Sundell's Orchestra.
Miss Francine Boquette gave two so-

lo dances in costume, just before in-

termission, for which she received

much applause. The heavy thunder
shower of the late evening did not

mar the party, but rather the bril-

liant flashes of thunder added to the

"Hallowe'eny" effect.

The Boat Club has been invited by
the Legion to place a float in the

Armistice Day parade on Nov. 12.

It would seem as if it should be rath-

er easy for a Boat Club to do this.

We certainly have all kinds of things
which float! Whether or not we
could depict "Caesar Crossing the

Aherjona" or "The Wreck of the Hes-
perus" is a question, but we mean to

launch something, anyhow.
From the list of Winchester Boat

Club members now rolling in the win-

ter Boston pin turnament at the Cal-

umet. Club we could almost start a

league of our own. Some of the

bowlers are "Doc" Rlanehard, "Doc"
Priest. Hall Gamage, "Dick" Cald-

well, "Jerry" Foster, Wellington Cald-

well, Francis Randett, John Morley,
Wellington Toppan, Ralph Purring-

ton, Norcross Teel, Vincent Clarke,

Lars Sandberg, Harold Meyer, Ath-
erton Gleason, Daniel F. Barnard,
Price Wilson, W. S. Davis, Paul Sears
Alan Hovev. "Win" Palmer. "Ken"
Pratt and Cant. "Ed" Sandberg.

Tonight. Fridav, Oct. Jti, will be

the last dance of the season at the

Boat Club. It is being given as a

special night-before the Harvard-
Dartmouth game dance, and should

prove to be a worthwhile time. Good
music and crowd are promised. Come
and brins.' a friend!

MRS. LOl ISA DUPEE MacDONALD

.Mrs. Louisa Dupee MacDonald, wife
of Superintendent Alexander .1. Mac-
Donald of the Winchester Park De-
partment, died Saturday morning at

her heme, 1 II Washington street,

following a long illness.

Mrs. MacDonald was the daughter
of Charles II. and Louisa (Hutchins)
Dupee and was born in Arlington in

18 18. She came to Winchester at the

age of five years and had since made
her home here, enjoying the friend-

ship of a large number of the older

residents of the town. Her golden
wedding anniversary was observed

during the summer just past.

Surviving, besides her husband are

three daughters, Mrs. John .1. Win-
chester of Westboro. Mrs. A. O. Weld
and Miss Clara E. MacDonald, both

of Winchester and two brothers,

George A. Dupee of Winchester and

William O. Dupee of Roslindale.

Funeral services were held Men-

day afternoon at the late residence,

conducted by the Rev. Benjamin Pat-

terson Browne, pastor of the First

Raptist Church, of which the deceased

had been a member. Four deacons

of the church. Harry T. Winn, .1. Al-

bert Horsey, Harry C. Sanborn and

William A. Snow, served as bearers.

"What a Friend We Have
"He Leadeth Me" and

is O'er" were sung by

Quartet. Interment was
in Wildwood Cemetery where the

committal service was conducted by

Rev. Mr. Brown.

W hat William Green, President \mer-
ican Federation of Labor. Th.: nks

of the Red Cross
Through the American Red Cross

we find expression for some of our
noblest ideals. It is an effective in-

strument for magnifying many times
our personal service to humanity.

In the face . f great disasters, when
the injured and homeless run into

the thousand, there is little we can
do individually, Consolidating our
strength through membership in this

great organization, our opportunity
for service is unlimited.
We must not forget that every day
a an i

•ike

In-
your

name to be
thos,. upon

I her heavy

ay of disaster to tlv

to homes where disaster
Red Cross goes in year
friend and counselor to

whom misfortune has lai

hand.
As President of the American Fed-

eration of Labor, I hope and feed con-
fident that the workers of the nation
will respond to the Red Cross Roll

Call and have a part in this organi-
zation's great work.

What Gen. John .1. Pershing Thinks of
the Red Cross

There is no organization in the
world that should appeal more strong-
ly to i he kindly hearts mid generous
instincts of our pontile than the Amer-

Whenever the call of
onto either in peace or

An enthusiastic audience greeted

Miss Cora Frances Stoddard at our

monthly meeting. .She gave an in-

teresting account of the Worlds W •

C. T. U. Convention which she had

recently attended in Switzerland. She

also represented our government at

t|H . i 9 t h international Congress

against Alcoholism, where represen-

tatives of more than 'io governments

assembled to discuss alcoholic prob-

lems in their respective countries,

and try to devise means of ridding

themselves of the burden of alcohol-

ism. She stated that great progress

is being made toward World Prohibi-

tion. That Congress has passed the

staev of debating whether moderation

in drinking, or total abstenance is

the best method to adopt. She de-

clared that the malicious statements

broadcast by the United States anti-

prohibition publicity bureaus, claim-

ing the failure of the prohibition law

in our republic are their greatest hin-

derance to gaining ground against

the traffic, The election oi a dry

President and Vice-President on Nov.

I! will most effectively silence much

of this viscious publicity. Let us

work in this crucial campaign and go

to the polls on Nov. 6, not only with

the highest welfare of our beloved

nation in our thought, but also re-

member that the whole world is in-

terested in our victory.

Sunshine is as Important to

dren as food, observes Dr, it. I.

ris. writing in Hygela on the use of

suullght In the treatmen I of tuber-

culosis.

Sunlight lias been found especially

helpful in the treatment of tuber-

culosis of the hones and joints, often

called surgical tuberculosis. This

typo of tuberculosis usually spreads

i

Letters, resolutions, and statements
from individuals, many of whom re-

ci ived assistance from the organiza-

tion, have poured into national hoad-

i

quarters of the American Red Cross

j

Jn the last few weeks, testifying to the
1 appreciation of the people of New Eng-

land for the reconstruction work the

organization did following the destruc-

tive floods of last November.
Completing expenditures in excess

of Sl,2u0,000, its workers were for nine

months active In the affected area ex-

tending financial assistance to families

Buffering losses when the torrential

rains sent streams tumbling over their

embankments to play havoc in parts

of Qve states. The reconstruction pro-

gram in New York, Connecticut, New
Hampshire and Massachusetts was
virtually completed some time ago,

but ttie last relief award was just re-
New York city cently made j n Vermont, where hear-
t he I lemoerat lc . . ,lest losses were suffered.

'if the funds expended, more than

$529,000 came from the national treas-

ury of the Red Cross, as contributions

from the public to tha relief fund to-

talled only $7 II!, IT:: Financial assis-

tance was given to 3,504 families, In-

volving approximately 10,000 individ-

uals. This help consisted of restoring

homes and other buildings, procuring

houshold goods and furniture, provid-

ing clothing, and assisting small busi-

ness houses to re-establish themselves

and get hack on an operating basis.

For farmers, who suffered specially

fr a primary focus of Infection In heavy losses in Vermont, assistance

the lung until it is generalized, In

contrast to the localized form, which

Is limited to the area first Invnded by

the bacillus. i

A large percentage of patients with

surgical tuberculosis can be complete-

ly cured. In on., grotip of adults Hint

Doctor Harris has had under bis enre,

eighty-five of the first hundred were

able to return to useful occupations

and supporl their families. The re-

sults In children are even hotter, lie

says.

Since 'X< per cent of us have tuber-

culous infection some time during out-

lives and since sunlight gives us tli p

best resistance against It, it behooves

every one to have ns much as possible,

"BOB" (.1 I IS BACK <>N THE
JOB
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in Jesus",
"The Strife

the Apollo

GRANADA THEATRE

The Marcus Show, a companj

I N I V KRSITY TH EATRE

The pictures at the University for

Sunday only are "The FVeedom of the

Press" with Lewis Stone and "Home
Made" with Johnny Hines.

Beginning Monday for six days the

outstanding picture is that film mas-
terpiece "The Patriot" with the

greatest screen star of them all, Emil
.Tannings. "The Patriot" deals with
tha reh-n of Mad Paul I, of Russia
during the latter part of the 18th cen-
tury. In support of Jannings are
such notable screen favorites as Lew-
is Stone, Florence Vidor, Tullio Car-
minati, Neil Hamilton and Vera
Voronina.
On the same program is "Just Mar-

ried." Here Ruth Taylor and James
Hall are co-starred. It's a rollicking

farce with most of its action taking
place on board a tran.-Atlantie liner.

Highly Popular Fruit

Strawberries are grown for hona

use In every state in the Union, am
commercial I.i ie at least halt of them

if

lit) people, have been packing the hie;

Granada Theater in Maiden to the

doors all this week Coder the direc-

tion of Elmer Coudy, the elongated

comedian, draw laugh after laugh and
round after r< und of applause, a
male quartet also pleases and has

been called hack for encores at every

performance this week. The girls, in

a variety of gorgeous costumes, in

the settings of an extravaganza and

colorful lighting effects, trip through

a series of choruses, dancing and

singing, to the delight of the audi-

ence. However, it is Elmer Coudy,

the comedian, who comes in for the

maior share of the honors.

"The Cameraman," with Buster

Keaton aa the star, is the screen fea-

ture at the Granada the last three

days of this week. Although for

laughing purposes only, the frozen-

faced comedian has injected a very

pretty love story into a huge collec-

tion of lautrhs. and the resul

of the most interesting pictui

ton has given the public in years,

"Beggars of Life" an adaption of

Jim Tully's sensational novel, with

Wallace Beery, Louise Brooks and
Richard Arlen as the stars, will be

the screen feature the Granada will

offer the first three days of next

week.

is one
s Kea-

Grownups Are Silly

Small Boy (viewing tiny and very

new brother with great disfavor)—
And they call that an interesting

event !— London Sketch

War the Red
possible aid to

the sick and wounded iii co-operation

j
with the Medical Department, and

! provided comforts to convalescents
1 ami others traveling under orders. The
i officers and men of our armies remem-
ber with a deep sense of -rfat it ndo the
tireless efforts of the Red Cross in

their behalf.
These services hf»V0 not vet ceased,

I for today the Red Cross labors inces-

santly in the interests of service men.
:
In every veteran hosnital and in mir
army eanins and oosts it i rings some-
thing of tlv comfort and symnathy of
homo into the lives of the men. many
of them permanently disabled, who

j

served and still serve th<>ir country.
The Red Cross deserves without

stint the generous and whole-hearted
support of the American people.

W I NC HESTV I? DEMOCRATIC
ACTIVITIES

Next Thursday evening in the Town
Hall Mrs. Edward Fleming and Mrs.
Harry Brown will have charge of the
whist which will be conducted in aid
of the Smith-for-Prcsident Club
fund.

Plans for the whist anil food sab-
are progressing at a rapid pace and
many splendid prizes have been al-

ready donated.
On the next night Friday. Nov. 2.

the Smith-for-President Chili will

stage its largest Winchester rally of
the present campaign when it is ex-
pected that the speakers will be Sen-
ator David I. Walsh and William (i.

Thompson, the well-known lawyer.
Mrs. Elizabeth C. McDonald of the

local Smith Club will, by invitation

I
of the Democratic State Speakers'
Bureau address the First Voters'

League of Medford Monday night at

the Dame Junior High in Medford
Hillside and Tuesday night at the
biggest Medford rally that is to be
held at the new Roberts Junior High
School in the Fellswav section.

Baked Potatoes Best

When potatoes are baked the starch

is more thoroughly broken up than

by othci methods

Great American
On May 4, 1796, Horace Mann,

founder of the American common
school system, wns born. Born of

humble parents, he wns successively

student, scholar, lawyer and pros!

lent of AntInch college.

"Bob" Guild, than whom no one is

whomer for being known to all Adver-

tising powers-that-be in Bo-ton and

environs, has been laid up recently

with a fracture of the tibia. If you

don't know what or where your tibia

is get out your dictionary, learn, and

then see if" you'd like to have yours

busted. .

"Bob", however, refuses to quit for

a little thing like a cracked tibia. Ac- !

cordingly he's back in his office, at
j

the Evening American, and lies

sporting the newest thing in the way
j

of a plaster cast, and is also now
|

wielding a very snappy pair of

crutches.
. ,

"Bob" doesn't -how quite the speed

he used to, when that tibia was un-

fractured, but he gets there just the

same.
Put yourself in his place and

you'll see that he's not exactly hav-

ing a picnic though be claims there

are some exceedingly funny situations

which develop from constant associa-

tions with a plaster east.

We're mighty glad that "Boh is

able to get down to the office at all.

however—and we know you'll be. too,

when you mad this for most every-

body likes "Bob".
Evidence of this, of course, is ap-

parent ill the fact that he's an honor-

ary member of the celebrated Lan-

tern Club

'Bird and Fish" Story

by Truthful Angler
"Several years ago one of my

friends was strip-casting with frogs

iit night," rebates Seth Bricks In Field

and Stream Magazine. "He made n

cast ot about SlxtJ feet, started to

retrieve bis tine, and feeling a tug

struck hard. There was considerable
commotion on the end of the line, and
suddenly the fisherman became very

much excited. "My lines going right

p In the air, lie shouted

"Strange as this sounded, It was
true. The line bad Indeed traveled

from the surface of the water to a

position n I most directly overhead.
The fisherman managed to get hold of

he eta. of the line, mid dropping Ids

rod be started to haul in hand over

land In an amazingly short space of

:lme there was another occupant In

he hont. It proved to he n night

leroti. which had nailed the frog,"

iVhleh only proves that almost any-

hlng mav hnpnon on a fl*hiti2 trip!"

Woman's Contrariness

Featured in Fashions
Contrariness is one

charms and should he

A

J
Advertising New-

CORRECTION

The Star regrets an error which oc-

curred last week in naming the com-

mittee in charge of the Donation and

Sale which is to be held at the Home
for Aged People on Friday. Nov. Hi.

The list should have read Mrs. Daniel

C. Dennett, Mrs. Cutler B. Downer,

Mrs. George Hale Reed. Mrs. Harry

C. Sanborn, Mrs. Edward B. Smalley

and Mrs. Frank M. White.

WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN CLUB

The regular monthly meeting of

the Women's Republican Club will

he held at Association Hall. \ me

street, Wednesday, Oct. :il at 2:30

p. m. The speakers will lie the Hon.

Charles Underbill and Mrs. B. F.

Hall, field chairman of the State

Committee. The younger voters are

especially invited to this meeting.

Tea will lie served.

Label All Medicines

A mistake often made by parents ot

older people Is to discard labels from

medicines; this often causes serious

results by people milking a mistake Ir.

the medicine which they have fflkMI

ot woman's
cultivated in

her dress us in everything else.

In summer women wear fox furs

With light dresses. Their bats are of

velvet in August and of straw in Feb
ruary. Similarly, throughout the en

lire history of fashion one can poltll

ot equally amusing examples. It was

in the days <d' the narrow sedan chairs

•hat women wore paniers as wide-

spreading as possible. In the days

of the crowded stagecoaches Women
wore crinolines.

Fashion's history furnishes us with

example after example of the whims

of women which always indicate hew

Indifferent they are to logical argu

meats. One cannot refrain from re-

marking, loo. thai il is in limes when

the financial condition of the eountrj

is most acute l bat luxury is most nut

of reason. The less money there Is

available, the more fashionable and

soughl after are gold cloth ami metal

embroideries. Aim so one may as well

understand that Micro is in style and

in women's decree a sort of provoca-

tion of common sense, which is charm-

ing and should vex only Ill-humored

folic.-- Pimil Polret In the Forum Mag
azlne.

Power in Order
Order means light and peace, Inward

liberty and free command over one's

self; order is power.— Amlel.

Today's Work
Every young life that fronts Hie

world is ;i power, and is here for a

purpose, fake stock ot yourself and
of you i possibilities, not only for some
far oil future, but Cor the here und
now of daily life. No one will ever
do much with the years to come who
has not learned to do much with the

days that are here.

was extended in reclaiming laud which

had been washed out by the water or

covered with silt, "stones and other de-

p isits; providing new farms where the

land was damaged beyond reclama-

tion; rebuilding homes and barns; re-

stocklng farms with Implements and
live stock, and providing feed and

Beed until farmers were in a position

to take care of their own needs.

In a statement commenting on this

relief program among the farmers,

Commissioner of Agriculture E. H.

Jones, of Vermont, said:

"I regard the farm rehabilitation

which lias been made possible from
funds disbursed by the Bed Cross as

an extremely important factor in the

recovery from the flood which is be-

lng made by the State of Vermont as

a whole.

"On behalf of the farmers who have
received this generous assistance," he

said, "I desire' to express oar hearty

thanks and appreciation for it to-

gether with my personal gratification

t hat the agricultural rehabilitation of

yermont lias beon so liberally aided."

The Vermont State Bed Cross Ad-

visory Committee, composed of seven

prominent citizens, headed by S'ate

Auditor Gates, of Montpelier, said in

a formal resolution passed just prior

to the closing of the work, that "the

Red Cross came to the aid and assis-

tance of the suffering people of the

area, furnishing relief in emergency
cases by supplying food, clothing, shel-

ter and medical aid to the needy and
sick,

"It lias in a very substantial way,"

the resolution continues, "assisted in

rehabilitating the loss and damage
caused by the flood and lias greatly

aided in a supreme effort to restore

Vermont and her people to a normal
condition."

Chairman Gates, of this committee,

in commenting on the relief work,

said he believed that "the spirit which

brought the Bed Cross to Vermont
stimulated rehabilitating activities

everywhere in the area, and the rapidi-

ty with which we have come back is

due in no small degree to the efforts

of this organization. It was, indeed, a

task, and much credit is due it."

Another expression of appreciation

for the reconstruction work came in

a recent letter to Chairman John Bar-

ton Payne, of the Red Cross, from

Fred A. Howland, of Montpelier, Ver-

mont, president of the National Life

Insurance Company. Mr. Howland said

he feels that the Bed Cross "has been

very generous in its handling of the

Vermont situation, which undoubtedly

presented new and troublesome prob-

lems somewhat different than the or-

ganization has had to cope with in

other parts of the country."

Although the Red Cross has official-

ly cl ised Us relief headquarters in the

flood area, many families will continue

to receive help for some time. Approx-

imately SI US,000 will be disbursed in

Vermont by Red Cross chapters within

tlu> next few months in the form of

trust fluids for specially needy fami-

lies, ami for the completion of certain

relief projects now under way. This

money has already been awarded to

specific families, and no new or addi-

tional appropriations will be made.

Bed Cross officials say.

While not comparable in size to the

groat Mississippi Valley flood of 1027,

in which Red Cross expenditures will

exceed $17,000,000, the completion of

the New England flood reconstruction

program brings to a close the moat ex-

tensive disaster relief task the organ-

ization has ever faced in that section

Of the country.

See the new flexible, zipper pencil
cases at the Star office.
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

By lending a helping hand
you will find it much harder to

borrow trouble.

Any hoy who is lazy in his

youth must make up his mind
to work in old age.

Every man is worth just as
much as the things are worth
with which he busies himself.

The best proof of real ability

proves itself by deeds.

A firm chin is helpless with-
out a stiff upper lip.

Who can remember when it

was our custom to rest on Sun-
day instead of Monday.

under the influence of liquor, and who
operate so as to endanger the lives
anl safety of the public. Neither, up-
on conviction, should receive any len-
iency from the court, and it seems to
us that a fine or even a jail sentence
is not sufficient to guarantee that the
culprit will not repeat his offense.
Both sentences have been invoked
times without number yet drunken
and reckless drivers arc legion. It

would seem that something more
drastic should be devised and it might
not be a had notii n to permanently
remove the license of a driver con
victed of either offense. We can think
of no excuse which can be offered for
any one driving while drunk or in a
reckless manner. 'I ho knowledge that
one's license would he permanently
forfeited, if convicted of either crime
against society would in our opinion
prove a powerful deterrent.

LEGION PROTESTS

CALUMET NOTES

On two successive days this week
the Fire Department was called to
put out tires in the Fills, and on the
second occasion before the blaze
could he checked, between seven and
eight hundred of the small pine trees
set out by the Town were destroyed.
It is the belief of the authorities that
a great majority of these tires are
due to carelessness on the part id'

pedestrians or horseback riders, but
the fact that such may be the case
does not lesson the damage done.
The Star urges all who tramp, or ride
about in the woods to exercise the
greatest caution in the disposition of
lighted matches, cigars and cigar-
ettes. The reforestation work which
the Town has been parrying on about
the reservoirs is costly ami much of
its value cannot be realized for many
years. Each time s, veral hundred of
the small pines are burned off the re-
turn upi ii our investment is put
farther into the future. Lets all be
careful.

Winchester Rotary Club has made
its bow to the community. We do
not mean that it has come recently
into being for the organization is

now in its second year of existence.
But is was not until last week Thurs-
day evening that Rotary came to mean
much of anything to the average citi-

zen of Winchester. The club had pre-
ferred to build rather slowly and wait
until it was able to do something en-
tirely worth while before undertaking
a venture of a public nature. Now the
ice is broken. The concert given by
the United States .Marine Hand, spon-
sored by Rotary, for the benefit of the
Winchester Hospital proved a com-
bination, the general excellence and
desirability of which can not be ques-
tioned, From the standpoint of edu-
cational value for th" Town's school
children the appearance of* the hand
was highly beo. $cia.l while the patri-

otic thrill which the youngsters ex'- I

perienced at the sight of the uni-
formed bandsmen exceeded anything!
possible to awake by ordinary means
at hand. As a musical treal the
concert was above reproach and Ro-

I

tary is to be congratulated in the
choice of its premiere. Its opening
effoit has set a standard of excel-
b n o which w ill take much living up '

to, but from what we know of the
history and traditions of the orgatii- I

zation Rotary will prove equal to the
challenge.

Objects to Stores Opening Armistice
Day

At one of the largest meetings of
thi- season last night, Winchester
I'ost, American Legion, went on rec-
ord as opposing the action of the lie-

tail Board of the Boston Chamber of
Commerce in advocating the opening
of Boston retail stores on Nov. 1J,

Armistice Day, and as a result of the
meeting and discussion, a letter to
this effect is being sent to the Cham-
ber of Commerce. This action, it is

reported is in accord with that id'

practically every Legion Lost in the
State. Boston retail stores are re-
ported to have notified their help that
they will he expected to work on the
12th, and a lug protest is already ap
parent, as the day has been declared
a national holiday.
The Legion also voted that mem-

bers of the I'ost individually favored
the passage of the Sunday Sports'
Hill, so-called, ami a letter to this ef-
fect will he si nt to the proper
aut horities.
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Plans for the lug celebration on
Armistice Hay are rapidly maturing
and the program promises to be the
largest and most complete of any civ-
ic celebration this town has had in

years. Last night it was announced
that in company with many others,
the Columbus Society will enter the
parade with a float and a brass hand
of oil pieces.
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M VRRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have been filed
with the Town Clerk as follows:

Michael Connolly of in Winn street,
Woburn, and Helen Flaherty of 51

Wedgemere avenue.
John Mathew Soza of Fast Fal-

mouth and Mary Oliver of 19 Wedge-
mere avenue.
Harry Rehm of I 12 West street,

Hyde Hark, and Alice Kathryn Han-
1' n "f 27 Garfield avenue.
Winfree Charles Smith of IT Har-

vard street and Clara Andre Goode
of ll ( Iross st reet.

Joseph Hi Giammerino of 166 Adam
street, Maiden, and Anna Gloria Mu-
iaeo of :;s| Washington street.
.lames Melvin Robbins of 12 Grove

street and Virginia Jane Peters of

Church street, Lenox.
Frederick Charles pm

Cambridge strict and M,
Haley of Bacon street,

Philip Porter Dover oi
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Today's Thrift

Makes For Tomorrow's

Happiness!

BY SAVING

\ FEW DOLLARS \ W EEK
NOW

YOl CAN i\\ \ IN Tin-, m i i RE

THE GOOD THINGS

YOU M\V NEED

SOME DAY

[F YOU DESIRE

YO\ MAY BANK BY MAIL

STEP INK > THE

FRIENDLY BANK

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
7-0 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.
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Everybody Interested

The whole family own* the enr

That Is, when the e:ir Is Idle it Is

mother's ear when It Is In n«o It Is

the children's ear. and when disabled

!>T with n tire down it It lad's enr.—
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SCHOOL m i' VRTMFAT NOTES

The School Committee has placed
another motor bus in operation to

improve the transportation facilities

of pupils coming from the Mill dis-
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sness on
t he po- I

should stop before it results in

us injury or worse to some one,
probably a child, who is intent

upon the game and is not paying
stiict attention to what is going on
about him. We refer to the promis-
cuous driving, often at too high a
rate of speed, along the straight-of-
way in front of the parking space at
the railroad fence. The driving to
which we object is done while the
game is going on and during the time
when no one should be expected to
look out for automobiles. The opera-
tors are in most instances young peo-
ple wdio apparently are more inter-

|

est'.'d in motoring than football. Stay-
ing away from the games should prove
no especial hardship to these individu-
als and their absence would remove a
distinct menace to the safety of those
who have come to the playground to
eniov the advertised contest. Why
some one has not already been hit is

one of life's mvsteries, but the fact
that we have thus far been lucky is

no guarantee of continued good for-
t tine.

trict. The new bus will transport the
Mill pupils who attend the Wyman
School. The other has will transport
the older pupils attending the Wad-
leigh and High Schools. This will
make for excellent transportation fa-

eilit ies.

The school savings system has been
continued for this year. The total
amount was on deposit in the Win-
chester Savings Bank is $41,681.53,
Kach school in town is banking regu-
larly, most schools continually bank-
ing between 90 per cent and 1 » M » per
cent each week.
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MISS O'LE \RY PRESENT
Bl'RDETT FACULTY

BANQUET

Mi

VT

The launching of a safety
naign by Governor Fuller is of in-
to' est and Mis Excellency is to be
commended in his attempt to add to
the safety of thos" who use the
Commonwealth's highways. In our
cnin'on. however, a general tighten-
ing in the attitude of the courts to-
ward violators of the motor vehicle
laws would do more to relieve the
present had conditions than any num-
ber of such campaigns, worth while
though the latter are. The co-onera-
t'on of the polio is asked in making
the nresont safety effort successful,
and it will bp triven a« a general thinir.

"•hole hen tod'v. Policemen are and
hnvp been doing their nart toward
making our highways safer, but they
can not unfortunately prevent unfit
operators from driving unless sup-
ported hv courts and judges. Among
tii-v greatest m^nances to motoring
Safety are the drivers who drive while

Alii" O'Leary of this town, a

uate of Burdett College, Normal
I Department, L920; and n.iw a member
of the Burdett Faculty of Lynn, was
among those present at a banquet, ten-
dered Mr. Fred M. Burdett, last Sat-
urday evening,
The affair was held in the new home

of the college, on Stuart street, Bos-
ton, and was in honor of the 50th an-
niversary of the founding of Burdett
College.

Being the youngest member of the
Lynn Burdetl College Faculty, Miss
O'Leary hal the horror of presenting
Mr. Henry Peltan, principal of the
school, with a bouquet, in recognition

cam- 0f n ; s nianv vears ,,f service.
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CARRIER BO I TES FIGURES

Pronounced "Rob-ut"
"Robut," meaning a mechanical

idee which does the work of men
eorreet iy pronounced "rob-ut " v
the accent on the llrsi syllable. This
la the pronunciation adopted by the

W fork Theater guild, which pro-
ducer! the play, "R, ['. R.» in which
the word was coined by Knrel Cupek,
\ C/ech playwright.—The Pathfinder.

You Never Can Tell

She came Into the drug store several

:iines a week- to use the telephone

KMith, ^iviny as a good reason thai

be rates were lower than If she tele-

ihoned from Per apartment, and the

service more prompt,

On every occasion sir opened the

loor as far as Ii would go and looked

nrefully Into the cornprs of the booth

in unfailingly thai a clerk one rfoj

iskeil the reason

"Seventeen years ngo,' she replied
| r|ri pped " ci nts op the llnor while

elepl nnlng, nnd when I picked it up
i fio r il ".n cents lying right beside It

i thought :
' ml;rhi ootssihlv happen

1 in i In
"
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is most Economical
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F:in Nightmares Are
Produced by Invention
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Not So Dumb
Chippy was regarded as the town

simpleton, but occasionally he showed
a disconcerting sift of repartee. "What
part do you perform in the creat
drama of i|fe ?" a visitor asked him
once. "I mind my own business," re-
plied Chippy.

To thi [

The readers
interested in I

of routes this

given are for

each case.

farrier No. !

pieces, 220 poun<
Carrier No. 5,

'

pieces, I DO poum
Carrier No. 8,

1075 pieces, 121 pounds.
Carrier Xo. 9, West

pieces, 1 1!> pounds.
As stated above, these figures are

for the first trip, only. \l| mail for
the second trip is in addition to the
above.
We might also state that Mr. Dal-

linire,- and the I'ost master are doing
all in our newer to hasten the ap-
pointment of additional help.

G. II. Lochman, Postmaster

West Side, 1446

lains" District, 933

Highland District,

Side, 1558

Cxper.s ve Advice
"Give the children hammers and

saws." reads n column of advice to
parents Yes, let the little darlings
practice on the piano le^s er the bed
stead Some lovely nnd unique pat-
terns cm be traced on dresser ' fronts
With the claws of a hammer, for In
stance - f oei 'vlt'n fxitctpr foiirnnl

Varicose Veins Cure
En,Tli-d' physicians are working on

i method of relieving varicose veins
uvrthout surgery. The new method
•rentes blood cbt in the affected
veins oy hypodermic injection of
curative drugs The tests have heen
iiuccessfnl

The After Effect
Upon rending that somebody Is en-

dowed with "second sight." the fellow
who fell In love at first sight is pretty
npf to rise up and deplore that all

men are not created equal.

n simple
e of (list,, ri ion

iii l-'nglisliinon,

il. ii. I'ontlng who was Captain
Scott's photographer on Ids Ill-fated

trip to the Soinii pole, Bays Popular
Mechanics Magazine. People, animals

I or Inanimate objects are changed into

grotesque caricatures by successively
1

distorting various portions. The proc-

i

ess makes it possible to rephot ogrn ph
an ordinary still picture and make It

I
ii\e on t lie film as it flows from one

grotesquerie Into another. An ordi-

nary postcard photo of a rnci horse
was shown by the inventor to an

audience In London. As retaken for

a movie, it beenme successively a

short legged dachshund like animal, n

long-legged giraffe type, a combination
horse and mule, ami other shapes.

Peddler Is Shocked by

Man's Quick Resurrection
Andre Vogel. peddler, riding in his

ear along .i country mad in France,

saw the body of a man lying beside

the road. He turned i lie body, stiff

and cold, over on its back and went

through its pockets, removing a con-

siderable sum of money. At the next

town Vogel reported he hud found a

dead man on the highway. "Did you
examine the body?" asked the prefect

of police. "Did you not find an iden-

tification card in his | ketV" "I did

not," said Vogel, "I came straight

here and— " "You're n liar!" said n

voice from the doorway. Vogel id-

most dropped, for the corpse was be-

fore him pointing an accusing finger

The supposed dead man is a eata

leptic. When he has a seizure his

eyes remain fixed, but be sees what

goes on, and in this instnnce was abh

to identify Vogel and recover Id-

stolen wallet

'Daily Service to ) our Home'

Stoneham Dye House
378 MAIN STREET TEL. STONEHAM 1020

Say tlw ii ord and W e Call Today

i lie

llliy

I till

I l'I'

lo|

.'/ors'.jn Vr.dc ?tcrs
After the chores are dohe end

rest ot the ratnilj are safel> sfeei

I like to sit out under the stars

meditate. As the air cools nfle:

heal ot the day, there is inoi ^i

me in i he quiet o|
i he dusk i haii l hole

wont,
i he m sleeping during ibiil time.

A few lllglll sounds, like the Pleating
of a restless lamli or the hark of a

distant dog, ureal; the monotony ol
tile Insect hum Sheltered by the old
home trees ami surrounded hy so
mini) objects ami sounds mown dear
through familiarity, I realize- what it

means to worship Cod under our own
"vine and fig tree."—George Godfrey
In Successful Panning.

Make It Tender
Mother a. id little four-year-old

Patricia were debating the matter of

punishment. Mother was question-
ing whether she should spank the
child then or wait ami tell daddy.
Patricia said: "You spank me, but
give me n tender spnnkintr."

Meaning of Fence
Fence soon will be nothing but a

country word, for In the cities fences
have almost heen forgotten II Is a

word, though, full of romance, being
i shortening of defense— i he firsi m-e
if a fence being to keep oul foes.

FOR WINCHESTER

CHILDREN
Parents may bring children

for throat examinations to the

Children's Clinic held Thursday
afternoons at the Hoard of

Health Rooms at 3:30 P. M., as

the Winchester Hospital has
started a clinic for the Tonsil

and Adenoid operations of chil-

dren who have been recommend-
ed for it. hy a doctor.

BOARD OF HEALTH

Anything New?
Two tilm stars met after

separation.

"My, Sadie," said one, "it's ages
since I've seen you. Anything new

a long

with you .

"Two husbands."— Tit-Hits.
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Save by Schedule

Start llii- fall to lay something by each week.

If \nti plan in advance, and set a savings mark !<>r

yourself, you'll not find it hard to <lo.

On the other hand, without a schedule, you'll

find it very easy to lei all your earnings -li|» through

\our fingers each week. Ml it take- i- a plan, and

the RESOL\ I and \\ ILL to save.

1)1 R SU VRES PA\

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

WANTED.a Lady Passenger
With business in Boston, poind in

around S A. M. nnd coming nut around
."> or r» : ;i < I P. M.. I» share auto with

two other women from Winchester.

Also wanted, work h> hour or trip.

( ALL STONEHAM 0733-M •

LOST AND FOUND

FOINI) A trold wutrh. Apply at Star

Office.

LOST A jot black necklace with cross

tached. Finder please return to Star __<»•'"•«

LOST Black and white hound puppy

black collar, near Wildwood nnd Yule streets

Tel. Win. 1696-W.

it-
I

gold wrist watch with leather

lease return to Star Office.
*

LOST M
-trap. Fine

FOR SAI.F One pair black satin slippers

size 41.. : une pair tan single strap ( until, ve:

shoes, size 5'-. slightly worn. Tel. Win
11 18-M. ______

'

FOUND A lady's brooch on Mancheatei

Field. Tel. Win. 8666.
'

LOST Gray kitten with markings on body

and legs and white breast. Female. 103 ML
Vernoll street, tel. Win.

,

HELP WANTED

WANTED \n experienced maid, general

housework, one in family. Apply after Mon-

day the 29th nt ! Yale Btfect. Pel. Win.

0368. .

WANTED Mother's helper: Protestant

Preferred; references. Tel, Win. 0734-W.

TO LET

TO I FT Space in private garage on Main

street near Lawson road, light, heat and wa-

ter. Tel. Win. 0024.

TO LET One-half duplex house In Win-

chester, six rooms, all improvements, newly

decorated; garage: rent reasonable. See prop-

erty 20 Brookside road, 2 to 3:30 Saturday

aftert ns. Call "Owner," Richmond 20, t«.

jy- • -tf

TO LET Two redecorated i nectlng

rooms single or together with board, in pri-

vate "family : beautiful^ accessible location.

Tel. Win. 122 l-M.

TO I KT Sunny i ms In a quiet home, t

minutes from Raill I Station and Square,

Tel. Win. 1510-R,

TO LET Half of house, seven rooms, all

improvements at 196 Washington sti t. Ap-

ply I W.stloy street.

TO LET In Arlington on Pleasant street,

newly decorated pleasant warm rooms, hot

and cold running water, home atmosphere:
reasonable. Tel. Arlington 06S3-R,

TO LET Oarage to let; cement floor, plas-

tered and lighted. Tel. Win. 0199-J, '. Fair-

mount street. r>26-tf

FOR SAf>

FOR SALS

CALL

D, R. Williamson & Sons

for

PLASTERING BRICKWORK
Outside Cement Stucco a

Specialty

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

91 MISHAWUM Rl>., WOBURN
Tel. Wob. 1514-W

jeL'2-tf

L ANDSCAPE PL A N T I

N

(

I

SHRUBS AND TREES
at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
2fil Howard Street,

Melrose Highlands Mass.
Tel. Melrose 0042

s7-tf

Phone 1766 Established 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Bergstrom

UPHOLSTER! N(j AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work
Reftniahing

Decorative ( hairs Made to Order
IS Thompson St, Winchester, Mass.

Auto Painting Doco Spraving

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
7IG Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TKL. 0«5*

WOOD FOR FIREPLACE and stov, $18 per

cord; cut to any length $2 extra. T>iis Is the

very best, hard wood on the market. Wo are

taking orders for present r,nd future deliver-

ies Roger S. Meattie, Harold avenue North

Wohurn

;

tel. Woburn 0439. if

FOR SALE Hard dry wood, I ft. lengths

Jit; per cord: sawed $18. Also kindling wood
r. bu. *1 : 2(i bu. $8: 85 hu. $5. Friswell Bros.,

ft Greenwood avenue, Woburn. Tel. Wohurn
0570, ol2-«»

FOR SAI.F A five passenger Cadillac se-

dan in the bi s» of condition throughout, has

always had the host of rare, no tourinir or

hard driving, purchased when new and al-

ways used by advertiser: newly painted a year

ago last spring. Phone Win. 0213-M.

FOR SAI.F Practically new Auto-Coaster,

largest size for child : to fl years old, row-

ing exercise, strengthens arms. hack, and
chest. ?2M new; will sell fro- $12. Tel. Win.
OH in. _J
FOR SALE—APPLE3. Mackintosh, North-

ern Spies and Baldwins. Walter It. !><>tton.

12 Albon street. Tel. 0726. s'js-tf

F. D. SMITH
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Repairs of All Kinds

Shop— 7 Wilson Street
s28-5t*

First Class, Upholstering
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
88 MA I'LL ST., STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone 004&-R
Reference aus-tf Reasonable

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
AM Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. Ufi.".

fl7-»f
I

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED \

Highland avenue
single garage as near SOS

as pos-slhle. 1 »*l . Win. 012-.

A. V A NCO. Pre*, A. J. FOTCH, Tress.
Telephone Liberty 67711 Established lxss

A. B. FOTCH, INC.
KINK Kl RS

.IX tHAUNCT ST.. BOSTON, MASS.
Repairing Custom Work
Remodeling A Specialty

au31-12t

WORK WANTED By the hour by a middle
aged woman: beat of references. Address
!j..x M. W . Star Office, •

POSITION WANTED Graduate nurse
would care for invalid and gladly assist with
housekeeping or take full charge of one or

two children. Write Star Office Box X.

WANTED Position as chauffeur by young
man. experienced and reliable. Write or tele-

phone Harry Wheeler, Rocky Neck avenue,
Gloucester, Mass. Tel. 0931 -J. _ I

POSITION WANTED Young man desires
position as chauffeur and general man : ref-

i retires : 10 years' experience. Write Star

Office. Box I. *

CHAUFFEUR Experienced and careful

driver, best of references, available Nov. I ;

honest faithful services for fair living wage.

Tel. Win. 1989.
*

WANTED $2000 wanted on Second Mort-
gage. Amply secured by Winchester proper-

ty. Privat • party preferred, Write Star Of-

fice, Box MNP.

WANTED Voting lady, dependable, experi-

enced, wishes care of babies or young chil-

dren afternoons or evenings. Tel. Win.

0518-W.

N. S. Hill
The O Hill

CHINA REPAIRER
8-9 Hamilton Place

(Third Floor), Room 33, BOSTON
Tel. LIBerty 1105 No Other Shop

s7-13t

School supplies &t Wilson's.

APPLES
BALDWINS AND OTHER

VARIETIES

1 1nnd Picked

JAMES HINDS
170 Forest Street. Winchester

Tel. 0980

SI N DAY SERVICES

I MIST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seats Flee

Sunday. Oct. 2K Probation After Death."

Sunday School al. 12 o'clock.

Services iii lliu Church Building "I site

i he Town Mall, III : Hi A. M.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7:45 P. M.

Reading i n in Chnrcli Building. Open
j

daily from \J. M. lo Ii P. M. except Sundays
I holidays.

FIRST IIAPIIST i HURCH
Rev. Benjamin p. Browne, Pastor, :i Web

step street.

10:30 A. M. .Morning worship. Sermon
by the pastor, "Privilege and Practice of

j

Pentecost." Solos by K. Lillian Evans, vio- ,

lin E. Carlos Pinfield. Piano, Laura A. Pin-

field.

12 M. Church School. Class for all ages.
|

K.-v. Arthur L. Winn, Superintendent,
I P, M Union services at the Church ol

the Epiphany,
I P, M. Junior Y. P. S. C. E. Leader,

Barbara Moulton.
0 :30 P. M. V. P. S. C. E. Lead, r, Mis-

Nellie Ralph. Question for discussion. "Are
the '['cachings of .Icsus up to Date?"

7 P, M. Evening Evangelistic service. Ser-

mon, "Do You Belong to the Four Hundred?"
I

Question prelude. Two duets by E. Lillian

Evans and Sue 1). Carman, violin. Mr. Ernes!

Dade; cornet, Mr. Willard A, Miller; piano,

Mrs. Benjamin P, Browne. Also inspiring

praise service.
Wednesday, 7:46 P. M. Prayer meeting.

Topic for the evening, "Why 1 Love the

Twenty Third Psalm."
Friday. 7:48 P. M. Meeting of the teachers

and officers of the church school at the home
of l>, neon Linscott.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. ('hid. ey, D l>. Minister

Residence, Fernway, Tel. 0071.

Rev. Morns J. Butler, 8.D., Assistant

Minister.

Morning service at 10:30. Doctor Chidley I

w ill preach. Subject, "John Bunyan, the Man I

and His Times." All seats free.

Sunday School Junior Department at '.> :2n
,

o'clock; Kindergarten and Primary Depart-
ments at 10:48 o'clock; Intermediate and
Senior Departments at 12 o'clock,

Doctor Sanders' Bible Class meets in the

small vestry at 12 o'clock Sunday. His theme
will be, "The Conquest of Canaan with the

|

Gradual Incorporation of the Canaanites and
the Assimiliation of their Civilization and Ri

ligion by the Hebrews."
The Young People's Society will meet at 6

..'clock Sunday evening. Henry Brown will

speak. Refreshments served after the meet-
in I .

The first service under the auspices of the
|

. Inter-Church Forum "ill be held Sunday af- i

I ternoon at I :30 in the Church of the Epiphany. I

|
Rev. E. c. Mi i ce,- of New York wilt be the

j
speaker.

! The Woburn Association of Congregational
Churches will meet al the Conitregationnl

I churc h in Wak, Held next Tuesday, Oct. 30.

The opening session will be at 2:30.

The Preparatory Lecture will be held Wed-
nesday evening at 1 ; 1.1 in the Chapel. Mr.

Chidley will -peak on, "The Marks of Jesus."
|

The Western Missionary Society will meet
j

on Thursday, Nov. 1 from 1" to I Ladles ,

|
are requested to bring a basket lunch. Hot i

j coffee will be served.
Pilgrim Hall meeting will be held Friday.

Nov. 2 at I0:3tl a m, Devotional Service w ill

• he led by Mrs. John V. Holt, Andover.

|
The meeting of the Andover and Wohurn

I Branch will he held at the South Church,
! South Broadway and Andover streets, South

I
Lawrence. Thursday Nov. I. Morning ses-

I
sion at 10:30 afternoon session at 2. Lunch-

till |[| II III' in I : F MANY
The Rev. Truman Heminway.
Phone, Win. 1922.
Hours: A. M . II to 12. P M . 2 :30 to 3:30

daily except Monday.
Deaconess Heli n P. Lane, Win. 1386.

Sexton. Wallace Murphy. Win. 1922.

Services. Sunday. Oct. 28, 21st Sunday after

Trinity.
Holy Communion, 8 A. M.
Church School. 0 :30 A. M.
Kindergarten. 1 1 A. M
Morniiu- Prayer, ll A. M. Preacher, Mr.

E. C. Mercer.
Inter-Church Service, I ;80 p. M. Preacher.

Mr F C. Mercer.
Organ Recital. B : 15 P. M.

Andante Cnntnhile Ith Symphony .. Wider
j

Schorv.o Ith Symphony Wider
Evening Song Bairstow

|

"Thou Art the Rock" . -
Mulct •

Tuesday, Oct. 30 Holy Communion, 9:80
A M. church Service League Luncheon. 1 I

P, M Speaker. Mrs Blanton of the Voorhees
Normal and Industrial School. Denmark, No

|

Carolina.
Thursday, Nov, 1 \U Saints Day, Holy

j

Communion, 9:30 A. M.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHI IN H
Rev, John K Whitley, Pastor 507 Wash-

ington street. Tel. OTRo-J.

i 10:30 \ M Sunday morning service. Ad-
! ,!,-,.. s hy Secretary A. M Parker.

|
12 M. Church School, Interesting classes

nine Union ser ice

| com I

Oct, 3.1, ; :i:. P. M. Preparatory service to

v ruber dm
Nov tfi \nnunl Christmas sale of the

- ly. Fill ' '

'

! candy, aprons grabs and Christmas card".

I A home-cooked supper served.

IMF I'HODIS r El'ISCOP ' t HI RI ll

Curlier clinch nnd hit st reels IteV II

j William ijonk, Minister. Residence, 311 Di>

I

i i. led phone oTiil'.l-M.

j
Sundae. 10:30 V M Morning worship

•mon by the pastor. The church choir an- I

if Mi J.

I Sunday. 12 M Sunday School Mr, V P
Clarke, Superintendent. The Men'- Class

|
will meet ,-is usual Mr. A. D. Nicholas, is

the leiicher.

Sunday. 1 :30 P, M The Union service of

I all the Protestant churches in Winchester will

be held in the ( hureh of the Eplphnnv. Mr
F. t . Mercer will he the speaker. Everyone
[S Welcome.

Sundiiv. fi P M The Kp worth League serv-

ice will be held in th" social hall,

Sunday. 7 P. M No evening service.

Wednesday, 7:48 P. M Mid-week service

conduct-.d by the pastor.

Thursday The Women's Home Missionary
Society of th-' Cambridge District whl n I

in the Methodist Episcopal Church at Newton
Sessions at In a m and .' p, m. Luncheon
will he served at 12:30 p. m. A large dele-

;

gallon from Winchester is desired.

Friday, 7 P M Choir rehearsal under the

direction of Mr. J. Albert Wilson.

UNIT \ It I VN CHURI II

Rev Geoige Hale II I, H llidgefleld road

Ti I, Win. 042 I.

Sun, lav. Oct. Public service of worship
at 10:30. Mr. Reed will preach. Subject
"Character and Thing." The music will be

1

as follows :

Organ "Andante Cantabilo" (from Ith Sym- I

phony i , . Widor I

\nthem "O Love Invlalhle" ... Matthew !

Anthem "How Lovely are the Messengers"
!

i from St Paul I Mendelssohn ',

Otf»rtory "Adagletto" Bizet

Post mde Faulkes
The Meteatf Union will attend the morn-

I

Ing tervieo in a body. The Sundav School
|

and the Kindergarten will meet at 12.

Union service at I :30 in the Church of the
Fniphanv. Mr F. c. Men-, a- will speak on,

|

"TI* spectahle Sins "

The South Middlesex- Conference will meet
in Arlington, Sunday Oct 28, Programs

|

will he found in the vestibule of our church
Afternoon session at 4, with address hy Presi-
dent Marsh of Boston University. Supper at

8. Evening session at 7. with address by
Rev. C. E. Park of Boston.

Nooti services at King's Chapel. Oct aO to
Nov. 2 will he in charge of Rev. John A. I

MarCullum of Philadelphia.
I'ridav. Nov. 9 Ladies' night of the Unit-

arian Men's Club in Parish Hons., of Con- 1

gregatinnal Church. Supner at B:45, fol-

lowed hy play. "A Late Delivery."

Albert Wilson.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF Till. FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT « >1 CO.NDJTIO.N \^ RENDERED TO THE
COMMISSIONER OF I5\MnS \s OF OCTOBER 3, 1928

Resources Liabilities

( ash ai>J due from Hanks . $ 312 947.77

I nited States Securities ... 156,500.00

Other Stocks and Bonds ... 1,021,095.12

Loans and Discounts 1,211,314.21

Hanking; House 22.ilthl.C0

C apital Stuck $ 100,000.00
Surplus & Undivided i'mfits 192,352.77

Reserved for Taxes 3,050.00
Deposits, Commercial 1,323,886.73
Deposits. Savings 1,104,567.60

$2,723,857.10 §2,723,857.10

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President

FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer

FRED L. PATTE, Vice-President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CHARLES K. BARRETT
rUTI ER B, DOWNER
J E R E A. DOWN'S
<,M >RGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Dirtutor*

RALPH E. JOSLIN JAMES MOWELL
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHAR1 KS H. SYMMES

" % Im 1 BI m
i"! "1 'mn "*1 ' fill

ill in ; us

Our New Funeral Home
line uC the many desirable facilities available in eonueetioii witb our ili^uilipil ami

st riel K modern ser\ ice.

Our years of experience have enabled u~ to advise with authority ami we have never
been «> well equipped i<> afford complete sal isfaetion.

OUR SERVICE IS AVAILABLE VNYW'HKRE l\ M ASSACUl'SETTS

and HAWKS
Funeral Directors

Lady Assistants

PHONES: W 1NCHESTER 0035, 017!, 0106

CO.

A Dodgre sedan, driven hy John Mc-
Ouerty of 10 Lorinpf avenue and a

j

Ru;;' 1 ; sedan driven by Knn>t C.
!

Powers of 101 Winthron street. Mod
ford, were in collision Tuesday after-
noon shortly before '! o'clock on up-
per Main street at MacLoester's sales
rooms Roth cars wore iroin ,r north
and the Buick was slowinLr down to

enter MacLeester's when the acci-

dent occurred. The machines wore
damaged but no one was injured.

Finding a /V.'c/.e

Happiness Is tjue^tinn ol fltidfnn
one's niche, tvherlici it is |n the
greal wind I « hero cmes are many nnd
the simple preen rioiis. rr in some
sninller world where cures i my he
fewer nnd litiinnn leliilloiiRhips nil

the more pi .<•' us.- American Mng«'
/ine.

Where the Lace Comes From
In i he pond old days when Robin

Hood anil Richard the Lion-Hearted
were active, N'ottlnyliain, Knirlnnil,

was a fjrent market town near the
boundnrtes of Sherwood forest. To
day its more than a r|tiarter-mi!lion

people spend most of their time mak-
ing mnchlne luce ami hosiery. Yel
notwithstanding the miles ol lace and
ninctiine-miiilu lace etirtains, the city

preserves a retnttrktihle air ol ro-

nuince. Ii has sen) many distin-

guished suns into the worio since the

days of the famous sheriff of Not I Ing-

ham, t ine of these is < ienernl Booth,
rounder of the Salvation urruv.

Saved the Trouble
The milt man thai doesn't make n

lool o! hltasell nceusiuiiall.N is r I * - mi,

whom Nature s:,,,..i ii,„ .rouhle

Passing of the Wolverine
The wolverine, which Has one ol the

most evil reputations of the nnlmnl
kingdom, is disappeflring in this coun
try.

FUR COATS
Remodeled, repaired ami 'denied.

Reasonable and reliable.

TAUDIEN
687 BOYLSTON ST. BOSTON

Tel. K EN more 71 Hi
o26-18t

"The Fast Train"
The Los Angeles 'rimes delivers h

llltle es.s-ay on speed.

".lust eighty years ago this montl
a train on the then newly established
l5oston iV: Maine railway was opened
wide for a record and lor some ills

ttince raced al a speed of a mile H

minute, t'p to thai lime this speed

was the fleetest that humans had ev

er attained, IPs different now. rhe.\

sny Hint a liver has made live mile-

ii minute, while a motorist has doni
heller than three. Sixty miles an houi
is getting to he around the normal
^all for human movement."

CONVALESCENTS
AN II INVALIDS may rome In link
Crest for rare nnd to rest. Special
attention to tiiet.

MISS PURDY
TKL. WIN. 14S7

Resourceful
One nt the reasons w-hy the eat Is

supposed in- iiMcsie.i with super-

natuial powers Is hecause he is so
well adapted to lake care nt hlmself.

1*111 Ii I In in ,i hug ;,t noon lie the bag,

take IiIiii iweiitj miles from homo
over counti\ unknown to him, release
him Ironi Hie hag and in- will be home
'n time I'm suppei that same night!
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NAVY DAY

Lieut. Harold Fultz Writes for Win-
chester Friends

V. S.

To the E
Oct. 27

yards an<

on thai i

ed tii writi

town papers.

At the time
dent iif 1926 I

tn he attached
"Marblehead"

Naval Ammunition Depot
Hingham, Mass.

< >ct. 20, 1928
itor of the Star:
is Navy l»ay. Naval ships,

stations are open to visitors

iv, ami officers are request-
in artiele for their home

of the Nanking inci-

was fortunate enough
to the Huston cruiser
that was hurried to

China in the emergency, anil I have
written an account of the voyage.

It would lie greatly appreciated if

space could be found in your edition

of next Friday for this article ami al-

so to extend an invitation to the peo-

ple of Winchester to visit the Ammu-
nition Depot at Hingham on Navy
Day. I am stationed there anil would
take pleasure in showing them about.

I am enclosing a program.
I hope ymi will come to look us

over, too.

Very t ruly yours,
Harold Fultz,

Lieut. U.S.N'.

On
uar v.

proud,
Boston
mont h?

l!

flood tide of the 5th of Jan-
i2<>, the U.S.S. Marblehead,
,st, new, supeib, stood out of
bound foi' Cuba for two

if target practices, It was a

dull, colorless departure. We were
leaving home, friends, a normal en-

vironment, for a lonely, isolated, hoi.

uninteresting !>aso. Seven weeks of
monotonous drilling were ahead; re-

hearsal after rehearsal, to insure that

the ship would not fail during the fi-

nal week. For a man o'war must ho

capable of two thinirs: be able to yet

there and be able to hit.

Hut the whims of a Nicaragua and
:\ China, no man can foretell. The
Marblehead had sailed that January
day on a unique voyage; 10,000 miles

were destined to ho covered 'ere she

ayain sighted Boston I.

records were to ho establi

intimate acquaintance ma
and l oonies vastly remot

Off Highland I ight, radi

rected us to proceed to N
high sp 1 and t wo days ]

chored i ff its Bragman's i

began I hree w ks of rt

speed
and art

f lan Is

whole Carribean Sea, i

make life miserable. In

vast American lumber
day we shined our guns

ho orders rfi-

,
T icaragua al

later we an-
Bluff. Then
ing with t he
onspiring to

shore was a

mill. Each
u;<! let them

one. Friendliness, hospitality and
good cheer abound. One month we
basked in such an atmosphere, confi-

dent we would yo no farther west.

Then one morning headlines painted

China in darkest colors. By nightfall

we had dropped Honolulu over the

Eastern horizon. Orlers had come to

make all possible speed to Shanghai.
Our well shined guns must be exhib-

ited at once. The Captain and chief

engineer conferred. The selection of

the speed required careful study. At

full speed a ship consumes oil at a

rate enormously out of proportion to

the miles steamed. The Marblehead
must arrive oh" the China coast with

only enough oil to ride >ut a chance
typhoon. A decision was made. Twen-
ty two knots was rung up and the

ship settled down to the task of cov-

ering 'it") land miles a day, with every
one of the I 10 men in the engineer's
force exerting his utmost in the reali-

zation that a record run was in prog-
ress.

The Marblehead is a Cramp built

ship, and they never fail. On the

seventh day "Lot's Wife" stood before

us, the crossing of the 180th meridian
having given us an extra Tuesday.
This amazing pinnacle rock juts 240
feet above the sea. T'was here the

poor woman looked back. The rock is

i

only 000 miles off Janan and the next

i

morning we passed through Van Die-

men Straits and caught a glimpse of

i Japan and her islands, it was only
glimpse but enough to reveal that

the empire is one juttinvr peak* after

another. Homes and roads are built

with great difficulty, and agriculture,

so vital to Japan, is waged against
odds that would utterly dishearten any
I ttt a courageous people.

In the middle of the ninth day we
sighted the "Saddles," the island sen-

tinels iif the China coast, and quickly
taking on a pilot stood across the 60

miles of shoals, at the same speed

that had set tin a record between Hon-
olulu and t he Far Fast.

We saw a sampan, then a junk.

Then we saw a thousand, and later

possibly a million. Forests of masts
were on either hand. All afloat was
disorder and confusion. A single scul-

ling oar propelled the heavily-laden
sampans. Masts stepped at random
and catrying a congli miration of va-

rv-colored fairs, furnished the only

Flashlight Cells Play Important Part in

Byrd Expedition's Sky Observations

Their Use in Eubble Sextant

Enables Almost Instant

Position-Finding.
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You observed

UPON two flashlight dry cells,

contained in a band Hash

light case, may depend the

ultimate success ol the Byrd Ant

arctic Expedition in its effort to

circle the South Pole by airplane

Four Intricately designed bubble
sextants, two lor his own use ami
two for use by Commander Byrd,

as Chief Navigator, wore taken by

Ralph L, Shropshire, assistant navi

gator of the expedition, to San

Pedro, California, whence he em
barked with Commander Byrd on

the S. S. Larson lor the Antarctic.

A bubble in the Bextant cone
sp.anls to the visible horizon In ob
serrations taken to show the rela

'unship between the sun and the

visible horizon. At night or in

cloudy periods of the day the bub
b'e and sextant are illuminated by
a bulb lighted by the flashlight

cells, ami thus make possible the

obtaining of accurate positions

Ihis becomes of supreme Impor
tnnco when the tri motored Ford
airplane takes off during the Ant-

arctic six months night or during
stormy or cloudy weather.

Failure to obtain proper bearings

might easily throw the plane out

of i
i

s» course. By devising the

flashlight case with its dry cells as

:i power source, Shropshire be-

lieves he has overcome what prom-
ised to be an obstacle to successful
posit inn finding. Hit lierto a much
snia'ler dr> eel! has been employed
ia th" handle or such sextants, the

i 'II of u ( easily being made so
C'iv. hi order to tit in the handle,

t :,:it it a not t!i I only a minimum
p iv.er supply to run the light bull),

b tore, f mi ills! ion.

IT THOMPSON STREET

Crepe de Chine Slips
Beaulifulh Ma. I.- \\ itli Box Pleats in Back lor Extra "Fullness

Selling for

$3.00 and $3.85

Ralph L. Shropshire, Byrd's as-

sistant nnvigntor, using his bubble

sextant on the roof of the Biltmore

Hotel, in New York City,

By using a hand flashlight rase

w :

ih two flashlight cells, which are

ipuckly replaceable and which have
i Car longer life, the Byrd navlga-

: i believes he has solved a power
supply problem w hich has bothered

navigators in the past. A wire

running from the flashlight case,

which is held in one hand, to the

-extant held in tho other, carries

the current from the two cells to

the -'extant.

Shropshire is carrying with him
s tveral hundred extra flashlight

cells, for use by Byrd and himself

In the sextants.

mi

glitter for the benefit of the mill's em-
ployees, all Nicaraguans, are splen-

did workmen while a Wnrship lies in

the offing, but even more splendid ban-

dits once slv sails away; for wages,
though adequate, seem meagre com-
pared to the harvest fr m banditry.
Thus our presence assured industrial

order with a consequent large flow of

necessary cheap lumber and bananas
into New Orleans and our Southern
States. The taking on of cargoes re-

quired the nicest kind of seamanship.
On'y small ships could he employed
and' they had to he moored parallel

to the dock and never closer than 10

feet, as there is no shelter arid a ship

rolls and pitches in the owen sea.

By day we rolled, by night we rolled.

Nn one has ever seen a quiet Carri-

bean. One morning the word "Hono-
lulu" leaked out nf the radio shack

ar.d spread like wildfire throughout
the ship. Rumoi'S come and go daily

on a man of war. Rut this was no

rumor. China was astir. There had
been a cold message in the nitrht.

Blood tingled. By dark the Marble-
head was speeding for the Panama
Canal and another cruiser was on the

wa« to take its place off Nicaragua.
There is nothing more decontivo

than the wonder and efficiency of the

Panama Canal. You are lifted 85
feet fr m the Atlantic, cross the Isth-

mus through a lake and a cut in the
mountains and are lowered into the

Pacific. There is no confusion, no
shouting no sound of machinery a-<

you climb and descend the mammoth
locks. You will admire the ornament-
pi cement lamp post's and the splen-

didly kept lawns and flowers, and per-

haps never notice the all-vital electr'c

mules, so ouietly and systematically
do they labor, These little electr'c

trojans run alor-g a cogeed track at

the edge of the locks and their abil'ty

to go in either direction and at the

th.
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vessi I a simple and
The lake and the

mountains no not

pressive. The docks ;

inert at hi t h ends of

to take m io' tviv

lines to the ship,

and towiiv of a
|
positive affair

> cut through the
particularly im-

an 1 fue1i*»e •u '
; n

Ihe '-ana! thouirh
• on earththov are unexcelled Iv

onerate so quietly and efficiently as to

at^act only casual attention

The wonder of the ('anal Zone is in-

visible. It lies in the brilliant victo-

ries of yesterday. Here was accom-
plished the greatest sanitation feat in

his ory. Panama was a land of cer-

tain death, today it is a health re-

sort. Without this victory the con-

struction of a canal would have been
impossible. The heat is merciless, un-
relenting, constant. Once the canal

neared completion, government cafe-

terias, clean wholesome, inexpensive,
were established. Then laundries,

swimming pools and ice plants fol-

lowed. Houses, streets, parks and of-

fices were built, with a higbhly scien-

tific regard for health and comfort.
Thus hands from the north temperate
zone were glad to take employment.
Without this victory the maintenance
and operation of the can-tl would have
been imposible, likewise.

closely and
and pv

!y that

ell ear

But I am carrying mv story into a

land n. w ir >s
' cm cribe. You

may '•••'1 a library of books op the

Far East, yet never form anything
resembling a true picture of it. It is

another world. The curtain has been

dropped "'l the western hemisphere
and raised on a scene which bears no

resemblance in the slightest detail to

what has prone before. One must
breathe through different nostrils, see

through other eye-, judge by a new
nede of ethics, and Weigh in a very
broad-reading balance.

For (il'h, thrift, poverty, dilapida-
tion, couraere and good nature you
find a new definition. In fact yep find

von never had any conception of what
thee meant before.

Mv first week in China was one of

abhorrence. Merciful Cod! Could hu-

man beings really be living on so few
chance scraps midst such stenches
and without the least semblance of

community or national 'aw. order, or

system.
But T am gradually attempting an

impossible task: a description of Chi-

na. It is futile writing. I must in-

clude the confession, however, that I

sailed from China It! months later,

with tears in my eyes. I had come to

love it all and to wonder whether in

many ways John Chinaman were not
" happier man than I. Such is tho
"I. u' f the Fast." never yet fath-
omed by any man.

Orders Is Orders but

the Band Didn't Play
During one While House reception

in President UarHeld's time, John

Philip Souku, clad in his sjorgeous red

uniform, criss-crossed with gold braid,

sal mi one end of the musicians' plat-

form ami his I.ass drummer, in full

dress uniform, sat mi the other. They
were the 1 piled Slates .Marino band

that night. Bui there was no music.

The band Inid been ordered to par

licipute in a dedication that day and

did in>> gel ba< l< i" barracks until

ii:.'m thai evening when it was dis-

missed and seni home. At seven

o'clock Sotisn received an order to re

purl With the baud in full dress ill

ihe While House al eight o'clock

Sutisa protested. His commanding of-

llcer said: ''Those were my instruc-

tions and I hose are ,our orders." Mes-

sengers scoured Washington for the

bandsmen, returning with just one

man, ihe bass drummer, When ihe

hum evening and the reception at last

drew lo an end, Ihe drummer ami

Sotisa stood up, saluted each oilier in

a propei' military manner nnd ihe

'•hand" lili d out and went b e. Or-

ders is orders.

A Family of Centenarians

In Madrid there is n family of cen

tellurians— a woman nged one hun-

dred twept> seven with live ««b aged

one hundred elevei., one hundred nine,

one hundred six and one hundred live.

all at wort.

Much Easier

"In I'M'-" modern days." sighed ||| (
.

Spinster, "it is tin easy matter tor a

w oman to gel married " "i lb, It's

easier tor n woman to marry a man
than to let some other woman marry
him." replied the Cynical Bachelor.

Buried Norman Crypt

Uncovered in England
Complete in many details, an un-

derground CllUrcIl litis beep discov-

ered in L'bllton, Ktrjlv'. bj lie v. E.

P. Gougb, director of the Chilton

Parish church.

The parish church was bulll on a

new site about the middle "'
t lie Insl

century and the old church demol

Ished.

A venerable pa fish Inner told the

rector that there was a church under-

ground, as he find been taken into it

when a boy by his father.

The rector went to work with pi'',

tind shovel and found himself stand-

ing in a perfect vaulted Norman
crypt with a west entrance and nar-

row lancet windows.

This crypt suggests a small hut

elaborate church, bulll by a squire ol

some position about the Twelftb cen-

tury, which would he at once his pri-

vate chapel, ihe parish church and

place of sepulture for himself and

his famllv.

Quire a Family Party

In India. Alien He' nyziuu ot

Bydrabad take bis famib out for

a little tide, it is some ride. lie has

from 00 to 70 wives, and recently

told his stable of elephants to in-

stall a fleet of -"> motor cars. He

is only a young man and hasn't yet

acquired as many wives as his

father, who has IRK) Of

course It takes quite a hit of money

to keep .ip such an establishment, and

the young nyzara went op a tour t"

collect all the revenues from his

lands. He had to hire a speclnl rail-

way car for the purpose, ami then

needed all the cash he got.

I\ THE

Saturday Transcript

Football Extra
S 111 RDAY, OCTOBER J?

HARVARD vs DARTMOUTH
t VT ( A MBRIDGE)

Running Ston l>\ George < '.. Carens

Sidelights h\ \. Linde Fowler

^ M l'. \K\n I I FTS MK<>\\ \
(At New Haven) ( \t Providence)
By Robert Harron By Austen Lake

BOSTON COLLEGE BOSTON I MVERSITY
(At Kenwa) Park)

By Edward Bulger

SCHOOL GAMES \CCOl NTS \ND SCORED
Dean—St. John's Prep,

Exeter— Worcester Acad.
Milton—Count ry 1 lay

St. Mark's—Thayer Acad.
Waltham Lynn English

M<- if.. id- Everett
Andover Vale Fresh,

Brockton Maiden
Newton— Somerville
Groton—Middlesex

ON S \LE 17 ) Ol R \/."iJ SDK HER

Floicers Used as Food

in Oriental Countries
Mowers for food are virtually un-

known in America, but in several

parts of this wide world Ihev pill)

•ill important part as table delicacies

The Chinese, Japanese, Egyptians

and various people of India eat bios

sums prepared in several wa\s. sa>s

ihe Farm Journal.

In China, lilies are served as vege

tables, boiled with pepper and salt

either iii milk or water Banana

blossoms, flipped In vinegar are al

mosl a staple of dici during their sea

son.

in northern India a cake is innde

from the aromatie (lowers of a local

dirub. They are mixed with buttei

nd a course sugar before baking.

daily oilier such reripos, startling to

lie foreigner, are to be found in

lortliern Africa ami that vast stretch

I ihe world lying between the Medl

orrnnenn and ihe Pacific.

Prejudicing the Child
Thelwall thought it very unfair to

iiilluenee a child's mind by Inculcal

in- any opinions before it had come
io years ol discretion to choose for

We tarried only long enough to fuel itself. 1 showed him my garden, and

to extreme capacity. Seventeen days
; ,,|,| |,| n , wns mv botanical garden,

and seventeen nights we steamed 'ere
.j.jow M,v Sil ;,| |, e; »\\ is covered with

Honolulu's Diamond Hea l arose from
v

„ ..,
((|

..
, ,.e|) | te(1) ..th|„ is

the sea. We had tasted our first mag- " „ hns „,„ , ,,,„„. tu
nittcent Pacific distance. Ihe IbOO
miles would look cramped ind 1 on • = * "' '^cretion end choke.

an Atlantic chart. Not even a squall weeds, you see. have taken

had relieved the monotony.
H<mdulii is a strictly modern city.

There are no Hula eurls.*. straw huts or ., Ses and strawberries."- -Coleridge.

beach-combers. Somehow the sun —
seems purer and the streets clean r

replied,

as not yet

I'ln-

ll!)

ri\ to grow, ami I thought it unfair

i
me to prejudice the soil towards

W.-C

as in
It is never hot; it is never cold

|. iki is as tempting in January
July. To the visitor the islands are
enchaifng. H ; s arrival and depa'ture
are festive with flowers and music.
Bea 'tv. warmth, lovolim'-s and com-
fo- 1 fi.M his entire stav. The charms of

nature bring forth the best in every-

1

Custom in Dress
Custom is what makes it so Im-

proper foi a man to appear in com-

panv with his suspenders showing and

perfect h proper for bis wife to pi

around with bet garters visible us

'lie sun

Pzece&ls for Patriots

Tkat Are Too Common
No mutter what your race or birth

place, proclaim long and loudly thai

ymi are "American to ihe core"—thU
shows thai you have learned ihe lan-

guage, at any rate.

If the value of something foreign

is being discussed, do not argue the

matter; dispose of ii with a name

—

if it is Italian, call it "Wop;" it

French. "Frog :"
it Herman. "Boehe:"

if English. "I.imey.''

Do not wax sentimental over your

home town; this is provincial—speak

in generalities, sn-h as "the greatest

nation on earth," "America for the

Americans," etc.

rf you are present at an Interna-

tional contest In which an American

is beaten. Insist al once that the con

test litis been "framed." Axiom: An
I American can never be beaten fairly

Maintain stoutly that America is su-

perior to every other nation on earth

in everything Imaginable. If forced to

modify this, say "in everything worth

while."

Show your love for your country by

your contempt for everything foreign

-this is what lias made the Germans

, so popular

A Chorus of Praise

All about my garden today the

birds are loud. To say that the air

is filled with their song gives no

idea of the ceaseless piping, whistling,

trilling, which at moments ring to

heaven in a triumphant unison, a

wild a ird. Now and then 1 notice

.me of th" smaller songsters who

seems to strain bis throat In a madly

joyous endeavor to out-carol all the

rest. It is a chorus of praise such

as none other of earth's children

have the voice or the heart to Utter.

As I listen I am carried away by

its glorious rapture.—-George Cissim:

In "The Private Tapers of Henry Bye

croft."

Symptoms Have a Purpose
Symptoms of disease genera II y have

ii definite and henetteenl purpose.

I'liej are not necessarily sept to de

.troy you. They are often helpful.

They often represent a process of

cure. Even Hippocrates, who is cred-

ited with being the father of medl-

• in,., advised against the suppression

if symptoms. The body is .-it all times

working for its own good. Disease

germs, even when they bring about

the complaints associated with them,

e| en rl.i indicate a bodily condition

hat needs attention. And should

here be measures which could destroy

the iiilluenee of such germs, the or-

-»iiism would still need treatment.

\s long as the body is "fertile soil"

,. the Inroads of disease germs It

leeds purification, internal cleansing.

Plivf leal ' 'ulture Magazine.

Ford
13 Plate Battery

THE BEST BATTERS IN THE WORLD FOR

$8.00
with o/W battery

\ BUCK, CHANDLER, CHEVROLET, CHRYSLER,
IH RANT, ERSK1NE, ESSEX, JORDAN, NASH, OLDSMO-
BILE, OVERLAND, PONTIAC, STAR, STUDEBAKER,
VELIE, WHIPPET \NI) \1\NY OTHER CAMS.

Buy One for Your Radio

BONNELLMOTORS
T 12 M UN ST., WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 1 148

Style and Business

"Style, the Juggernaut. Don't evei

try to stand In her way:" writes Hen

ry Eckhnrdl In the Magazine of Busl

ness. "Style is u many sized lady

When you first meet her.it is probably

in tills ber first and more prlmltlVI

form.

"Later, if you improve her acquaint-

ance, you will discover her as Style

the rejuvenntor. she works wonders

in the dullness of businesses.

"If you cultivate her still furthei

and lame ber to your own ends, shf

becomes Style, the speeder-np of con

sumption- She moves that much

dreaded saturation point several rail

lion units farther on.

••If you become thoroughly stnitter

of her. and think she is till there Is

to business, she will reveal hersell

as Style, the siren. Watch your step !*

In conclusion, Mr. Kekhardt defines:

"Style is the true essence and Un-

true feeling of a current mode, under-

standingly applied to 0 given prod-

uct :"

Economy Grocery Store

556 Main St., Winchester, Tel. 1516-1517

POTATOES, l^o-ll.. Bag, Best Maine $1.50

GR MM'.I' IU IT. :» lor

COOKING APPLES, Baldwins, "» ll.s J.'.

SWEET POTATOES, 10 ll.s J".

FRESH KILLED CHICK ENS, II.

FRESH PORK TO ROAST, II.

CORNED SHOl LDERS, II.

FOREQI Mi l Ki; OF LAMB, II.

HONEY BRAND HAMS. II.

BONELESS SIRLOIN ROAST, II.

GRANl LATED SUGAR, 10 ll.s. for

BUTTER, Best Tub, II. I
(»

FLOUR, Pillsburj or CM Medal, hag 1.05

ROYAL BAKING POWDER, large can 1".

PURE LABI). II. K>

\PPLE CIDER, gallon 39

SUPER Sl DS. .< pkgs. lor 25

12

:<)

1)0

II

PHONE FOR FOOD
FREE DELIVERY
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(Continued from page D

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

Whether one is affiliated with one
of the christian denominations or not;

whether one accepts, is indifferent to,

or rejects the teachings of Christia-

nity, one thiiitr is certain, no citizen of

this Western world is independent of

the influence of the Bible, The very

phrases it employs, the ideals it up-
holds, the rules of conduct it advo-
cates— all are part of his intellectual

inheritance from the influence of

which he cannot conceivably divorce

himself.
In this connection it might be in-

teresting t> that a single issue

of one of the most widely read humor-
ous magazines in the United States

contained thirty-four references to

characters and events chronicled in

the Bible, and a humorous magazine
would be one of the last places one

would naturally look for Biblical al-

lusions; and the writer who noted the

incident went on to say, "It is safe to

say tho King James Version of the

Bible holds within its pages the wid-

est appeal of any book extant."

But to admit that we are influenced

by tho Bible does not imply that we
understand the Bible. In fact, few

of us do understand it. Why'.' Well,

in the first place many of us have

made no real effort to understand it.

With a few scattered spots we are un-

doubtedly familiar: the Command-
ments, three or four of the Psalms,

the Sermon on the Mount, and some
of the Gospel narratives. But the

territory of the Bible as a whole, as

many of us have used it, resembles
pretty closely the area of our Xorth
American countries, .lust as we have
there great congestion of population

in certain widely separated centers,

many areas sparsely inhabited, and

lar.ee tracts rarely visited, so a few

scattered portions of the Bible are

used by everyone, whole sections sel-

dom used, and many hooks carefully

avoided.
Why is this? Well, someone may

say. Some parts of the Bible I under-

stand readily, but other parts seem
to be written in a language quite dif-

ferent from what I would use. The
Writers evidently saw from a differ-

ent viewpoint, a viewpoint it is not

easy for me to adopt, and I find great

difficulty in understanding them. 1

may say, I heartily agree with you.

Another, who has given some
thought to the subject, says: It seems
to me that one of the great hind-

rances to an understanding of the

Scriptures is tho quite general belief

that the Bible is all of one piece; that

all portions have equal authority:

that all parts are of equal ethical .and

spiritual value; so that should one re-

fuse to accept the statement of any
part as a rule of life and conduct, he
virtually discards tho whole hook.

Again, I agree with you.
But there i- a third and perhaps

greater difficulty which, if it can be

overcome, may clear up all the oth-

ers. It is this: The books are not

placed in our Bible in tho chronologi-

cal older of the various writings.
Now, thanks to the labors of a host

of investigators during the past half

century, we now know more about the

Bible than it was possible for u- to

know a few years ago. We now know
that the Bible has come to us through
human channels, under definite con-

ditions of time, place, and race; that

the separate parts were written at

various times during at least eleven

hundred years; that the various writ-

ings are the natural products of re-

ligious minds working normally and

employing language in the ordinary

manner of other writers; and that we
arc now aide to rearrange those rec

ords in approximately chronological

order. That heme- so. if any devel-

opment took place during those eleven

hundred years, we shall be able to

trace through the Bible the develop-

ment of ethical and spiritual ideas

from their primitive origins in the

early writings to their culmination in

the teachings of our Master, Christ

Jesus,

The Bible, then, contains a record

a true and altogether dependable rec-

ord not only of men's deeds, but of

their thoughts, It contains a record
of progress because humanity pro-

gresses. It is a record of men's grow-
ing, developing concepts of God and
man, of prayer and worship, of sal-

vation and immortality, and. if we
lie able to see the Bible in much '.he

same way as the geologist views che

structure of the earth, if we know in

what order the various layers, as it

were, of writings were laid down, the

accumulated result of which is our
Bible, we shall he able to trace

through the Bible the development of

the human concept of these ethical

and spiritual ideas, from the time of

their first appearing in the childhood
of the race to their peak in the writ-

ings of the New Testament.
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n through spiritual trans-

Yet the word gradually
a higher meaning." Dur-
phetic age, more spiritual

Coil were taught. He was
conceived to be unrestricted in space

and time. He is present everywhere.
Twice in the latter part of Isaiah

God is referred to a- "our

figuration,

approaches
ing the pr<

concepts of

father.'

and throughout the New Testament
tho universal fatherhood of Cod is

emphasized. Jesus frequently used

the terms "my Father" and "thy
Father;" "our Father" and "your
Father." He taught, he did more,

—

he proved that Cod loves and cares
for men, not as tribes, hut as

individuals.

Jesus' concept of Cod, Jesus' rev-

elation of God, far exceeded the con-

cepts of Cod then prevalent among
men. His understanding of Cod,
though attainable by men, has not

yet been attained. But humanity's
concept of Cod has not remained,
cannot remain, stationery. It is ever

progressing. It is approaching more
and more nearly that perfect concept

depicted by our Master. In every age

since his time some one more nearly

than all others has approximated his

vision, his view, his knowledge 01

Cod.

As the highest peak of the moun-
tain-range catches earliest the first

ray of dawn, so the most spiritually

exalted individual glimpses first the

dawn id' spiritual truth. Well for

this age that it has produced such a

one; an outstanding spiritual seer

whose life was devoted to an unceas-

ing search for truth; one who made
the Bible her constant companion and

her only textbook; one whose condi-

tion of thought was sufficiently ex-

ulted to apprehend in greater meas-

ure than any other the truth about

God, and whose pure consciousness

enabled her to become the channel

for the Christ-teaching to this age.

Mary Baker Eddy has revealed

God anew. To the familiar names
for Cod she has added the endearing
term Mother, which word alone has

brought to many people reading our

textbook for the first time the SWeet

assurance of Cod's loving provision

and tender care for them in their

every hour of need. She ha-- defined
Cod as Mind, divine Mind, a word
which gives us immediately a sense

of God's knowledge of Us wherever
we are. and of Hi-- availability to

meet our need. But more helpful

still i- the synonym for Cod which
occurs hundreds of times in our text-

hook the word Principle, divine

Principle. How this word at once

dispels any sense of Cod's change-
ahleness! I Iocs it strike you that the

use of this word might convey a

sense of coldness or aloofness'.' Re-
member, this Principle is Love itself,

unalterable I.ove; Love that is con

tinuously ami uniformly loving; Love
whose kindly attitude toward us and
whose tender care for US could not

be altered by the prayers of a mil-

lion foes.

We have traced the growth of the
human concept of foul from the be-

lief that God was a being of human
form and of human frailty up to the

highest revelation of God as omni-
present Principle, infinite Love. How
dependable is the Bible record! Its

proof is before our eery eyes. Every
concept of Co.] recorded in the Bible

is held by someont
ourselves can find

where along that

line. Have we left

in a manlike God '.'
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<• overcame death,
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enemy that shall be de-
stroyed. He solved, unaided, hu-manity s greatest problem.
Jesus definition of Cod was not

given us in our language. The best
we can say of what we possess inwonts „t his revelation is that we
Have but a translation of a transla-
tion of what he said. Mrs. Eddy has
spoken to us m our own age, and her
revelation, the truth of which she s

: ,

amply proved by healing, as she has
told us in "Th,. First Church of
< hnst, Scientist, and Miscellany"
(p. 106), "hopeless organic
of almost every kind," has h
untold number of people to grasp
more nearly than ever befor
truth about Cod, Je u

;

Cod.
Why do we dwell so at length

this subject ?
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Christian Science
failures, like the failures of
mathematician, come not from
Principle he i

from an ignorance of that Principle.
When, therefore, he seems to be con-
fronted with a problem, even one of
physical discord

'well so at

leca'ise it i

an Scii nee.
'rstan liny o

unlike Spirit. Man is spiritual and
perfect; and because hi' is spiritual
and perfect, he must be so under-
stood in Christian Science."
How exactly does this accord with

the statement of the first account of
creation and with the teaching of
John and of Jesus! What a light it

throws upon those few passages of
' the Bible which announce the abso-

:
lute truth about man; passages the

I spiritual import of which has long
< been hidden from humanity! What
a veritable key to the Bible this text-
book is!

Again it may \>v said, But why
:
dwell at length ..n man? Because it

is vitally important. We have traced
the development id' humanity's con-
cept of man from the belief thai man
is a purely physical being up to the
highest revelation of man as a spirit -

ual being, perfect and immortal;
from the concept if man as only an
item in the corporate mass up to'the
revelation of him a- an individual ex-
pression of God, whose individuality
i:

- as eternal as his Maker's; from the

b dief that he was in the eyes of Je-

hovah an unknown unit in Hi- tribe

up to t!ie revelation of him as a be-

ing of worth in the sitrhl of Cod

Christian Science healing, then, in

character, in quality, differs in no
slightest degree from healing as-

taught and demonstrated by our Mas-
ter. How grateful we are that it is

now being demonstrated more wide-
ly! The number of healings, even
physical healings, that have occurred
within the past fiftj years can never
be computed: how much less can be
cmputed the healings of sin, and
still less the instances of want re-

lieved, sorrow soothed, and fear de-
stroyed. Thi- one thing We know,
that today, through Christian Science
' hristianity's lost (dement of healing
is being restored,

PH \YER AND WORSHIP
Turning again to the Bible to trace

an«. t her phase of humanity's prog-
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healing froni. and nuts it on a plane
entirely above, all other curative
methods.

,Tus1 here it should he -aid that it

is not at all necessary that the pres-
ent-day studenl of ('hri-tian Science
should wait to acquaint himself with
the various concepts of God men have
entertained in the past before apply-
ing his understanding of find to the
solution of the problems of bis daily
life. This c.ati be done immediately.
All that is necessary is that he seek
and find, be receptive to and accept,
the highest revelation of Cod ami
live it incorporate it into his own
thinking.

Let me illustrate. A friend of
mine had been in poor health for a
number of years, and for two years
unite an invalid, unable to walk with-
out extreme suffering. She tried in

every way she knew to regain her
health and strength, but failed. She
wa-- told by her pastor that it was
God's will she should be in that con-
dition and that she should resign her-
self to it . ghe t ried to do so.

One afternoon a young student of
Christian Science called to see her,
and one of the first thing's she told
my friend was, "(hid does not want
you to be sick," and she continued to
talk with my friend most of the af-
ternoon about Co,|, telling her what
she iiad learned about God what is

My friend was en-
I. This was to her
d. but so reasonable.

She thought

man
And whatever i- material, untrue

erring, or debased in any human he

ing's concept of himself, can be nulli

lied only by the truth.

Were there a dozen people in

room and each were asked in

What is your concept of
^
M i

might have a dozen totally

replies, a dozen
are not a do/en Mr.

and there is one true i

the concept which Go<

What is that ? Cod
His own child,

spiritual heing
immortal.

Jesus beheld
fronted, as he was
what seemed to be

'PI

his

i turn.
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t there
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lacked thosi

lead them ti

if this ha I

find was b

the mountain-tor.
to perform an ac

took themselves to

the tribe and there

ing. Later, specifi

wer" c msidcrctl appropriate and were

estab'ished in Shiloh and in Gibeon
where i1 l

• recorded Solomon offered

a thousand burnt offerings. With the

abolition of the local sanctuaries the

temple became the only legitimate

place of sacrifice.

Th- transition from this form of

worship with its burden of ceremonial

requirement to the simplicity of the

early Christian church is clearly de-

picted in the life "f Paul. But Paul

did not give up worship. He adopted

a higher, fuller, truer concept of Cod
and man, and a more spiritual meth-

od of worship. Hi- later life proved

it. He gave up persecuting and slay-

ing his fellow-men and began to com-
fort and Ileal them. As a false con-

cept i f ( bid and man is reflected in

discordant relations between man and

man. and in a materialized worship,

•an improved concept of Cod and man
is reflected in more harmonious re-

lations and in a more spiritual meth-

od of worship.
Turning now to Christian Science.
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seeking and had found; she had been
receptive to and had accepted the
truth about God, and this truth healed
her.
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VV( 11. and has been engaged
ing ot hers ever

this

Listen t

textbook
UK): ".

perfect
where sj

mortals.
Saviour
this con
sick." If the "correct view of

healed the sick" as we have just

how important, how essential,

we should strive to achieve
view! Where may we find it

may be found in its simplest

most complete statement in Chris-

tian Science.

How spiritually blessed has been

our age! Christian Science is here

with its revelation, the most com-

plete revelation of Being ever given

to any age. a revelation which is em-
phasizing all that thi' prophets of old.

all that our Master revealed to man-
kind. It is stated simply and clear- I

|y. Children readily understand it-

basic truths and confidently apnly
them to th" solving of their prob-

of physical and other discords, i

read,

that

this

? It

and

If

ent,
iWS
His

dren, His child will require no ma-

terial svmbol to remind him of his

Father's presence, nor will he need

the formnlitv of any ceremony to

bring him into communicable rela-

tions with his Father.

Christian Science has come to this

age with all the fullness of i»- revela-

tion of the truth about God, th" truth

about man. and the truth ah tut the

inseparable relationship which ever

exists between Cod and man. It litis

revealed man a- ever in Cod's pres-

ence, enfolded in His love, supported

and protected by His power, supplied

from the inexhaustible store of His

goodness. Man's worship is. then, a

rev, rential acknowledgment of Cod

as the only presence, power, and in-

telligence: a yearning to know and do

of Cod; a preparation to re-

I an acceptance of th" truth

and the hourly application

which is absolutely true in

the will

ceive an
revealed
of that

his daily life. His nrayor

ual communion with God
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immortality. The concept of
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thought of immortality wholly free
itself from the belief in the resurrec-
tion of the body. "This is life eter-
nal." -.aid Jesus, "that they might
know thee the only true Cod, and
Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent."
Jesus defined eternal life in terms of
knowledge, knowledge of Cod. He
submitted to death. lie (amid have
evaded it. He said so quite definite-
ly. He submitted to death to prove
to us that it could be overcome. He
proved that death is not a door
through which man must necessarily
pass.

Turning now to the writings of the
greatest rovelator of Truth to this
age. in answer to the question, "What
is man'.'" in the Christian Science
textbook (Science and Health, p. t7.

r
)>

we read: "Man i- not matter: he is
not made up of brain, blood, hones,
and other material (dements. The
Scriptures inform us that !-

made in th;

God. Matter is not that likeness.
The likeness of Spirit cannot be so

The spiritually minded accept its

i teachings naturally. It defines man

;

aright.

N'ow, it goo- without saying that

tho true disnels the false just as light

dispels darkness. In the measure,
then, that we perceive, accept, know

I what is true about man. in that meas-
ure shall we he able to unsco that

' which is false, di rdanl .
and un- 1

true, that which the physical senses

may have affirmed, and disnrd i'. ,

Poos this not explain Christ'an ,

Science healing satisfactorily? You
j

: nmy have heard of someone who wa-
healed through reading — studying
would he a better term the Chris-

i tian Science textbook. Could any-

thing he more natural'.' Would it

not be st rait"-e if he were not V

Let me cite an instance. A person
j

whom I know very well had been in
;

ill health for a number of year- and !

had been confined to bed at various
j

times for week- at a time, had

scent much time in the studv of ni'tn
'

from the standpoints of anatomv, .

physiology, and theraneutics, but this ,

,
hail not h'dped him in the slightest

;

I
degree. Kindly physicians had en-

deavored to help him and regretful-

I lv admitted their inability t" do so.

i Later he heard of Christian Science
i

i secured a copy of the textbook, and
i

began to read it. It appealed to him. i

He read it eagerly, hungri'". It pre-

sented a new view of man. a true
]

view of man, and through the study

of that book, and through that alone,

he was quickly and thoroughly
healed. You see. he had sought and

found, had been receptive to, and ac-

cepted the truth about man, and this

truth healed him.
Long as it may have been believed,

stoutly as it may have been insisted,

physical unnaturalness is not all there

is to sickness. What is seen and felt

is only the manifestation, the exter-

nali/.ation of the individual's false

concept of man. a concept which in-

cludes within itself the Ixdief that

man is a material being, created ma-
terially, dwelling ever tmid dangers,

and subject to an innumerable host

of enemies. How far this is from the

truth, the absolute truth about man!
Man is created to express Cod. Man's
likness to Cod is therefore a mental,

not a bodily, likeness. His environ-

ment is Love: his government the

law of eternal harmony. Would not

the realization of this bring peace
to the troubled, healing to the

distressed? Unquestionably. Jesus
stated the same situation thus: "If
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ye continue in mv word." that i-. if

image and likeness of ye consciously abide in the (ruth as

revealed bv me, "the truth shall make
a free."

ruth

ing an
divine

their
s probation in

s exemnlificatii

probation, and his spiritual

ascension above matter, or
when he rose out of material right.

Cur baptism is a purification from all

error. . . . Cm Eucharist is sniritual

communion with the "Tie God. Our
bread, 'which comet h down from
heaven,' is Truth. Cur cun is the

cross. Cur wine the inspiration of

Love, the draught our Master drank
and commended to his followers."

Christianity as demonstrated by
our Master was a practical and spirit-

ual religion. Christian Science as
taught and demonstrated by its

Founder is a practical and spiritual
religion. Her purpose in founding
the Christian Science movement she
has stated thus (Manual, p. IT): "To
organize a (hurch designed to com-
memorate the word and works of our
Master, which should reinstate primi-
tive Christianity and its lost element
of healing." How remarkably the
church she founded is continuing to
fulfill it- Leader's design is known
today to well-informed men and

(Continued to page si
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

•women in all parts of the world. In

our midst is being restored today
primitive Christianity, a purely
spiritual religion.

We have traced the development of

humanity's concept of prayer and
worship from primitive be^innin^s
up to their most sublime interpreta-

tion in the life of our Master, down
again through the intervening ages
and up to the present-day restoration

of primitive Christianity, with its

hitfh ideals of worship reinstated.

Somewhere along this upward
tending line each one of us may find

his own concept of prayer and wor-

ship at this moment. The more
spiritual his concept of God and man
the more spiritual will be his method

(proximate
will adopt
advocated
r shippers
in spirit

As w«
of God we
worship he

"The true w
the Father

of worship.
Jesus' concept
the method of

when he said,

shall worship
anil in truth."

You will have seen from what has

been said that Christian Science, the

restoration to this age of pure Chris-

tianity, rests wholly upon a spiritual

understanding of God and man. ami
It >th-

su
m

s' delim-
it incul

worship

;\ purely spiritual worship,

od accords exactly with J<

tion as recorded by John,

fates the highest type of

known to man.
HELPS TO BIBLE STUDY

Let us turn again to the Bible. It

may bo safely said that whole li-

braries might be filled with books

which have been written as helps to

Bible study. Some take up the study

of the Bible by books, others by pe-

riods. Some authors deal wholly

with the great characters of the Bible

others with it< history or its poetry.

But the method wo have so briefly

sketched is perhaps one of the most

rewarding, tracing through the en-

tire Bible the path of humanity's

spiritual progress.
The student who begins the study

« f the Bible thus will see at "'ice that

the Bible is not in the slightest de-

gree sedf-contradictory. He will see

that this method restores the Bible

to him as a perfect whole. ''"'''I that

sill parts ar" essential to its complete

message. Ho will see that no mat-

tor where hi' opens the Old Testa-

men' he will find some record <<f hu-

manity's concept i f God and man in

that stage of its development; he will

know bv what path it has come to

that loin*, where it i~ golnt next,

and where it com -s oat in the New
To --anient.

He wi'l find that the Bible appeals

to him just where he is, that it de-

picts exactly his own concept of God
and man at the present moment, an 1.

if he is willing to follow, it will lead

him gently on and up to the rovola-

God as

spiritual

Scripture is correct, and that her rev-

elation has been understood by oth-

ers, is proved by the innumerable

healings of disease of every nature

wrought bv its students.

Not only so, but one of the natural

and inevitable effects of studying the

Christian Science textbook is that one

is thereby impelled to a diligent

study of the Bible. If he possesses

a copy which has fallen into disuse,

it is dusted off and becomes part of

his daily reading. If. on the other

hand, he has been a consistent read-

er of the Bible, its message is there-

in- so illumined that it becomes a new
book. Nothing else has accomplished

for the sick and sinning what the

study and application of the teach-

ing" of the Bible, as illumined by the

Christian Science textbook, have done

in thousands of instances, as wit-

nessed by the grateful testimonies

given in the Christian Science peri-

,
odicals and in the Wednesday even-

ing meetings. To the needy reader

! of this book, its opening sentence,

"To those leaning on the sustaining
1 infinite, today is big with blessings"

(Science and Health. Preface, p.

vii), inspires a hope whoso radiance

pierces the gloom of his distress and

leads him on, lighting his way
through the succeeding pages, dis-

pelling sickness and destroying sin,

until the fruitage in his own experi-

I enee coincides with the freedom :\t-

| tained bv many others whose grateful

testimonies make up the chapter on

"Fruitage" which tills the last one
I hundred pages of the book. No other
' commentary upon the Word of Cod
has Riven such proof of its exactness.

What is the proof? The healing and

uplifting influence upon the lives of

those who have been awakened to the

Bible's spiritual meaning through the

Christian Science textbook.

THE COMFORTER
In one of Jesus' last talks with his

disciples he said, "I will pray the

Father, and he shall give you another

Comforter, that he may abide with

you for ever; even the Spirit of

truth." What would evidence the

presence of such a Comforter. Help-

er, or Advocate? What would be the

purpose of this impersonal Comfort-

er, "the Spirit of truth'".' Would it

not most certainly be. as [saiah has

expressed it. "to bind up the broken-

hearted, to proclaim liberty to the

captives, and the opening of the pris-

on to them that ar" bound; to give
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Now, it is perfectly true that one

doe- not need to know the Bible by

vote, or to know thoroughly its com-
position, structure, history, or poetry

in order to derive spiritual susten- I

ance from ir. any more than it is ab-
i

solutely necessary for a farmer to
j

know the exact composition of his

si il in order to raise a life-sustaining

crop, but anyone will admit that some

knowledge of the method of a master
agriculturist, and an approximation
to his understanding of the science

of agriculture, if there were such a

person, would be of immense value

and wi uld be productive of more cer-

tain and more abundant crops. The
Bible contains, as we have said, the

record of humanity's spiritual prog-

ress, and the instruction of the

world's Master christian. Jesus the

Christ, and if we desire our lives to

yield abundantly what Paul calls

"the fruit of the snirir" we will find

re, studv morn rewarding than the

study of the Bible.

Jesus understood the Scriptures.

You remember Luke has told us re-

garding tlv walk to Emmaus that

"beginning at Moses and all the

prophets, he expounded unto them in

all the scriptures the thinirs concern-

ing himself." II" showed them that

tli" promises to the patriarchs and

th" predictions of the prophets found

their fulfillment, significance, and

foal in him. Th" disciples possessed

th" same Scriptures and were no

doubt familiar with them, bit Jesn«

recognized a meaning other than and
pbove what they had seen; for, *aid

they, "he opened unto us the scrip-

tures."

Those Scriptures contained the rev-

elation of God to men. That Jems
understood the revelation, or th" God
so revealed, was proved bv his life.

When the Jews asked him 'f he were

the Christ, he replied. "The works
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there has been a crreat and

id revival of this method of

|ue to a discovery in 1866 by

'•er Eddy. She was instant-

of a serious injury, which

edicine nor surgery could

spiritual means alone. Up-
ddison her recovery she set herself t >

cover how it had been hr >iiirht about.

The Bible was her only source of in-

formation. She discovered therein

the underlying Principle an 1 rule,

and nut them to th" severe it tests in

the healing of ethers. (Please re-

member, at that time onlv those who
wore regarded as incurably i'l would

permit her to visit them for this pur-

pose i Sh" proved that a right un-

derstanding of Cod and man heals to-

day as of yore. After testing her

discovery in this wav for nine year-:

she trav" it to mankind ; n a form at

once simp'e and comnlete
Christian Science textbook,

and Ho"''h with Kev to th.

tore--." This volume is what
implies, a ver'tab'e Kev to tr

tures. Not onlv does it intornri 1

bv text the early part

that
ghteoi
1. that

tied"? If there
influence present

can it be other
Comforter?
Many people have discovert

Christian Science is doing tl

things which Jesus said would be i

by the Comforter, There is indi

table and abundant evidence that

Christian Science is binding up the

broken-hearted, healing moral ami

physical disorders, and breaking hu-

manity's bonds of limitation and in-

ranacity bv spiritual means, by the

"Spirit of truth" alone. Is not the

Comforter in our very midst? Is it

no' Divine Science, or, as Mrs. Eddy
ho-: ewessed it. "'the still, small

voice' that breathes His presence and

power easting out error and healing

the sick"? i Miscellaneous Writings,

p. 171)
THE GOAL

We have traced the development of

humanity'- spiritual progress from

the belief that man was separated

from Cod by an impassable gulf, up

to the understanding that he is in the

very presence of Cod; from the be-

lief that Cod had no cognizanc<

him as an individual, Up to the

derstanding of his individual w
in his Father's estimation; from

belief that Jehovah sent disaster

distress, up to the understanding

Cod has created, and can give,

onlv; from the belief that man existed

under an inevitable law of destruc-

tion, up to the understanding in

greater or less degree that he is un-

der an inevitable law of life and har-

mony: from a very faint, or possibly

an utter lack of belief in salvation,

no to the understanding not only that

God "will have all men to be saved,

and to come unto the knowledge of the

truth" hot that man is saved, be-

cause' Cod's child can never ben where

his Father's love does not completely

.'."/old him- from the belief that bodi-

ly ill- could be removed only by in-

cantations on to the understanding

that ill health is rooted in a false be-

lief concerning God and man winch

of

un-
orth
the
and
that
rood

bv an i> ti-

the truth
we have

is at this

this as-

\v

can be inevitably disnelled

dprstanding >>f the truth,

about Cod and man; and

-eon that each one of us

mnpient at some point in

ci "ding rath.

The goal of perfection is

TV pp'hway is clearly

Christ Jesus is our great

he ,li--c'i >--od to us tl

being. Christian Science has showed

u, h »w to use them how to anply the

groat truths of the Bible to the over-

coming in our daily liv-s of all that

is enlike Cod "till we all come in the

unity of the faith, and of the knowl-

edge of the Son of Cod, unto a per-

fect man onto the measure of the

stature of the fulness of Christ.

s hefore
indicat

Way.sh*
.. truths

i vrxnnY workfks to stage
HALLOWE'EN FROLIC

Plans are practically

the ire Hallowe'en frolic

nsrtv which the Mutual

eiation of the Yew E*

dries [n<\. Winchester I

hold in Lvce'-m Hall en

com
and
Jem

^l.-te for

dancinir

'it \sso-
rrlantl I,nun-
Ira neh. IS to

the evening

in th"
'Science

!
Seri ti-

ts ^a mo
e Scrin-

the latter part
acres tho sn't"* 1 '

of vh :eh had 1

pto hot :

t af*i

of
at I

;ne*

•res

interpret

of GonesC'
jve'ation, 11

I real mePi
ie»*i refaun

nd

t

and
a s-

.f Tuesdav Oct. 30. A most att -ac-

tive program has been arranged to

include the usual Hallowe'en iraroe

such as bobbing for armies, bite the

doughnut and others of equal inter-

est. The services of a fortune teMer

have been secured •••"d Henne< v's Pa

v 'ion Orchestra will furnish the mo-

sic. The committee in charge " f !>r

'•r-emenfs ,'- headed bv Mr-. IT 'en

rvwa-- as chairman and includes Mrs
Rue Mnn-uir*. Mrs. Nellie M-rrhy
IVTiss Rose McCarthy and Mr. George
Morrow.

tv
e-.-nln th-

v,i-

That Mrs. Eddy's interpretation of

Pr. Roger M. Burgo'mc mo"»d h's

office this we"'; to 1" Wa ^n-'t;' '

street at Hv corner of Mt. Plea"^*—
. His new telephone is Wiv.

H)83.

25—0 Reverse Worst Defeat for Lo-
cals in Several Seasons

Winchester High School's football
team was badly beaten last Saturday
afternoon at Lexington, losing its

game to Ix>xington High, 25— 0.

The word beaten is used advisedly
for Coach Mansfield's charges were
not only completely out-classed so far
as playing skill was concerned, but
were soundly trounced in a physical
sense, returning to Winchester a bad-
ly battered and used up bunch of
boys.
The line between hard playing

which is rough yet clean, and dirty-

playing is often a hard one to draw
and we would hestitate to accuse any
team of intentionally trying to "get"
its opposing players.

Last Saturday, however, Lexing-
ton's tactics were on several occasions
so openly questionable as to arouse
the resentment of the entire delega-
tion of Winchester rooters than whom
there is no fairer bunch of sports fol

lowers in the Mystic Valley.

To the credit of the Winchester
boys themselves let it be said that

they did not once attempt to retaliate

in kind to the treatment they re

ceived. They played the clean brand

I

of football they have been coached
Ito play, taking their beating and
roughing like sportsmen.
We suppose its victory, coming af-

ter a couple of lean years, was es-

pecially sweet to Lexington but ma
ture reflection should have caused

the supporters of the Blue and Gold
eleven to be ashamed of some of th>'

"rough stuff" which an especially lax-

group of officials allowed the Minute
boys to get away with.

Much of Winchester's resentment

was aroused by the playing of Hall,

star halfback, who is just about the

whole works for the Blue and Gold.

Even the officials noticed two in-

stances of playing on his part so un-

necessarily rough as to call for ma-
jor penalties, one of which cost Lex-

ington a touchdown.
It is a great pity that Hall should

have played the game he did last Sat-

urday as he is too tine an athlete to

have' his reputation smirched by

questionable tactics. His ability is

such as to arouse 'he admiration of

anyone knowing football values, yet

the appreciation which Winchester
fans have of his greatness i« largely

tempered with condemnation.
One must admit, however, in all

that 'he burly halfback was
f factor in the Winchester
and the locals as they played

gton simply couldn't stop his

rushes a! end and off the

Coach Mansfield elected to

: second team and the game
y a few moment- old when

Hall ran from midfield for a first down
at the Winchester 9-yard line.

The varsity eleven was rushed into

the fray but the halt in the route

was onlv temporary. Twice Coach
Mansfield's boy- held the Lexington
tornado inside the 10-yard stripe and

kicked to midfield. but Ha'l w odd not

be denied and in two rushes the big

back ran to the I -foot line from
which Watt broke over at guard. The
t ry for goal failed.

Just before tlv end of the first

quarter Morrow of Lexington got

away at end to the Winchester 2-yard

line.' but it was fourth down, touch-

down to go. and Winchester took the

ball as the team- changed goals. In-

stead of punting out of danger, Ken-

drick elected to rush the ball and a

costly fumble was converted into a

touchdown by right end McPhee.
Again the point after touchdown
failed.

Early in the second quarter Amico
had to be taken from the game bo-

Black.
During the third quarter Win-

chester staved off the Lexington of-
fense but the final period was still
young when Hall on a series of end ;

runs took the ball up the field to the
locals' 4-yard line from where he 1

quickly ran over for the score with-
out a hand being laid upon him. The
try for goal failed.

Lexington kicked off and Winches-
ter was hurled back at the line until
Kendrick attempted a forward pass
which was intercepted by Britt of
Lexington at the Winchester 20-yard
line and converted into the game's
final touchdown. Hall easily ran
across the line for the extra point.

With the game nearly completed
Coach Crowley sent in his second
team and Coach Mansfield countered
with his Hebie-Jebies. The latter

j

looked much better than the local

varsity and more than held their
own with the Lexington plebes.

So far as Winchester's showing is

concerned the game was a real wash-
out, but even a wash-out is apt to

bring to li^ht a nugget or two. The
all-around work of little Ghirardini,
after his insertion into the lineup,

was the only rift in the clouds of the

local showing.
Lexington had a good team and de-

served to win. The pity of it is that
the hoys were not content to win by
playing football which could not be
quest ioned,

The summary:
LEXINGTON

FIREMEN HAD FOUR ON SUN-
DAY AND MONDAY

The Fire Department made two runs
Sunday for minor fires, the first at
0:45 in the morning for an over-heat-
ed oven at the Laurier home on Cot-
tage avenue. Shortly after 10 o'clock
in the evening trouble with a heater
filled the cellar with steam at the
home of Mr. John J. O'Connell, 4»!1

Washington street. Monday morning
Mounted Officer Ned Shea notified the
Central Station of a grass lire in the
Fells on South Bonier road, and
shortly before 8:30 in the evening
two j^- iris informed the men of a fire

in a pile of rubbish at the Unitarian
I hurch.

Conceal! Those
Ugly Radiators

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE
BANK SHAREHOLDERS'

MEETING

The annual meeting for the election
of officer- will he held at the banking

|

rooms at 11 Church street on Mon-

|

day, Nov. 102S.
Curtis W. Nash, Clerk

,
Taldott, I.

) Spellmun, 1.

.In!

It.

It.

Montgomery,
I). Carpenter
Lewis, r....
Me!l... <

Ijr.

Willi:, in- . rvr

LidlKTK,
Dailey, ri

N. .1 ulin, i t

.

MacPhee, re.

WINCHESTER
..r.., .1. McNeil
. . . re. Tonipk ins

.... rt, Symtnea
..it, ('. MeNeil

. . iv. Kerrman
iv. Tofuri
e. Aniie.,
e, Emery
c, Cotpai
li:, Cm.ss

guimiiiiiiiHiiiniiiiumiiiaii iiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiimiiiifiiiiHitimniiu

! ARCADE

!

|
LUNCH

j

§ Park Square Building, Boston |

| Excellent Food — Good Service §
c Menu Varied— Trices .Moderate C

It, Shaw
It. Smith
le. Derby

le, Rnliih Hern
le, ,1. Murphy

Watt. i|l, u,b, Kendrick
Fianks. ,|l> qb, Bennett

(lb, Emery
Hall. Hi ! rhb, 1

McDonnell, Ihb rhb. Ghirardini
Morrow, rhb Ihb, Godfrey
Craves, rhb Ihb, Gibson
Britt, fh fb, Kev Horn
(i. Carpenter, fl fb, Newman

Score by Periods . . 1 J I Total
t.exitlRton 8 6 a 13 23
Touchdowns, made by Watt. MacPhee, Hall.

Britt. Point by rush after touchdown, made
by Hall Referee, [iompaey. Umpire. Want.
Liineeman, Sernansky. Tim.', 12m. periods.

g Counter Lunch First Floor

I
Rooms 6-7-8, open 7:30 a. in. to

1 6:30 p. m.; Saturdays p. m.

1 SPE( IAL I O'CLOCK MENU

| Self Service ANNEX 2nd Floor i

| Room 203, open 1 1 a.m. to 2 p.m. |

Closed Sundays and Holidays

TUTTLE & BAILEY Radiator
Cabinets bring t.nothtT piece

of beautiful furniture into the

home, along with many practi-

cal benefits, such as:

1. Protection against soiled

walls and curtains.

2. Effective heatdi^tribution.

'A. Healthful condition of in-

door air by proper humidi-

fication.

Mail coupon forliterature -how-

in£ selection of artistic models.

Made in all sizes— all finishes.

Prices range from S25 uo.

C. W. CAMPBELL
36 Church St. Winchester. Ma«.

Ti l. W inchester 0220

.Mother Goose cut-outs,

city, at the Star office.

a new nov-

s One block from Boylston Street |
Between Arlington • and 1

5 Berkeley Street s §

| SE\ ER WCK X FEN rON |
Proprietors

;il St. Janus Ivenue
'=r sT-i:o =
.iiiiciiiiiiiiiiiioiiNiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiirtniiiiiitiiiiiaiiiiiiiii,

COUPON

Name ....

Address .

.

o26-2t

i airncss
the chii

downfal
a' Lexil
to H.

taekl

start

was

of injury and with the loss of
j

leader the Winchester boys
|

fd wide open. A hit later Neil
|

iran. rugged guard, was badly
j

and from then on things went

bad to worse. The locals could

lo anything right anil never have
we seen a poorer exhibition of tack- I

ling than that shown by the Red and
j

i

INCINERATION BY

causi
t heir

craeli

Ken-
hurt
from
not

f77>t' Friendly Cj/oiv

Banish (he Garbage Can
CLEAN I P DISEASE-BREED-
INC RUBBISH AND TRASH

Whaf right has a filthy, foul-

smelling narbatfo can about any

home ... to attract germ-carry-

ing vermin . . . to he fought over

by dogs and cats ... to stay where
children play.

Careful parents and good neigh-

bors are Kef I inn rid of this nuisance.

Willi a gas-fired Incinerator, they

burn their garbage daily, before ii

accumulates—quickly, safely, sani-

tarily.

And not only that. la a few min-

utes, the Incinerator will reduce to

a handful of harmless ash the rub-

bish ami Irash which litters the cel-

lars of so many homes. \sk lor the

facts. . . .

Appliances thai you desire may
be purchased with a small down pay-

ment and convenient terms lor the

balance.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
527 M UN ST.

WINCHESTER, MASS.

TEL. WINCHESTER 0112

MORE OUTLETS
— to comfort siml convenience

M

Mi:>rm-n

lAK E electricity work tor you in every

possible way by installing plenty of

convenience < mtlets.

CL,Convenience outlets (sometimes called

floor or wall plugs) broaden the scope of

your electrical service, enabling you to use

lamps and appliances just where you need

them, without bother or fuss.

CL.Let us show you how the proper location

of convenience outlets will give you added

enjoyment from your electric service.

Have our Illuminating: Engineers make a survey

of your lighting and wiring needs free of elinrge.

Just write or call our Illuminating Engineering

Division (Hancoi k 31500) or get in touch with

tin- Edison Shop in your neighborhood

Till] i: I) I SO \ EM
ILLUM I \ IT 1 \C; COHPAN I

OF BOSTON
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EMBLEM CLUB AFFAIRS

The concert and <iance given by the

Club in Lyceum Wednesday night

fulfilled all expectations by going

over the top in gallant style. Ap-

propriate decorations in Hallowe'en

colors lent the needed atmosphere to

the affair, and the music was allur-

ing enough to make one and all join

in the syncopation.
As announced by the President,

Mrs. Annie M. Hanlon, the concert

numbers included the following:

Popular Son*s Mrs. Anderson, Maiden Soloist

Costume Ham-.' "East Side, West Side,

Miss Doris Anderson

Character Sk.U-h nnd Dance Numoers
Mr. Pete Holland

Sol.» Selected Mrs Anderson

Jazz Song ami Dance with Acrobatic Features
Dons Anderson

Step Dam-in* Mr. James Horn

Mrs. Anderson proved to be a real

drawing-card and received quite an

ovation after each song number.

I ittle Miss Doris, versatile and

charming, easily won her way to the

favor of all. As always, genial 'Pete

Holland made a hit with his character

sketch and the applause that greeted

••Brother" Jimmy Horn was vocifer-

ous enough to prove his popularity.

•Ml in all, the entertainment was

snappy and right up to the minute

and best of all. short enough to give

plenty of time for general dancing.

Vice-President, Mrs. Caroline L.

Coakley, in charge of the dance pro-

gram introduced several favor dances

Mrs Mae E. O'Neil and financial sec-

retary Kathryn T. Griffin had charge

of tickets at the door. The Misses

Elizabeth Fitzgerald and Margaret

Sullivan planned the decorations, a

refreshments were served under

direction of Mis. Ella Halligan.

The Club has accepted an

tion extended by the Winchester 1

A. L., to enter a float m th'

Day parade, scheduled to

Mrs Gertrude Horn. 14 Russell road

and a capable committee have c

of the arrangement

may enter the line of march.

Now who wants to bowl ? Accord-

ing to the manager. Mrs. Lilla B.

Green, there is room for another

team or two. Every other Thursday

night at the Winchester Alleys, mem-

bers may qualify for one of the sev-

eral teams. Next Thursday night we

bowl -or try to bowl, or tell others

how to b-wl. Some are experts after

the first try-out; therefore there will

be instructors in plenty for the un-

sophisticated. . ,

The next regular meeting of the

Club will be held in Lyceum Hall on

Wednesday evening. Nov. 14. P ans

for the charitv whist, sponsored by

Mrs. Lilla B. Green, will be outlined.

The whist is scheduled tor Dec. 1-.

and every member is urged to con-

tribute prizes or buy tickets. One

big affair is worth more than a dozen

small ones, so let's all concentrate on

making this one the biggest yet.

Physiognomy
In the early days physiognomy was

considered a form of witchcraft, and
persons practicing It were much dis-

credited. In 1597 an English law pro-

vided that "all persons fnynlng n

knowledge of physiognomle should he

stripped and openly whipped until the

body be hloudye "

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

Co'J anu f.'.e Clergy

,\ Lutheran pnstoi In nn Ohio cltj

has otllelnll> Indorsed Knndn> (lull 1 '«'

i. links ri'lisih.ns worship should come

Hrsi lb sees thill His church sui vice

is suHlclenil> eiirlj «' penntl ol i»'ti>

worship in il the links lie says u«»ll is

not SiilHtiiih desecration \pptit'enil>

il vcrwhelmlny majority ol par

Ishloners miule iliis Indorsement ion>!

ii-c As sotneh id> mire said nhoul

law. SlllidllJ is w lull | Will stand

for

the

By \irtur of a power of sale contained In

„ certain mortgage «!»-*-« 1 given by Janus Mac-

Isaac to Elizabeth G, Denny, dated Ju'v •>
,

1U2S recorded with Middlesex South Dwtrtet <

Registry ..f Deeds, Hook B266, page 303. will

lu' Hold at public auction upon the premises

described In said murtKuKe deed, ami herein-

after described mi Motulay, November VI. i-'-"

iit twelve o'clock noon, for breach of the con-

ditions contnined in said mortgage deed and

for the purpose of foreclosing the same, »i

ami singular, the premises described in anil

conveyed by said mortgage deed, to wit; A
certain lot of land, together with all the

buildings thereon situated on Lebanon Street

in Winchester, Middlesex County, < ommon-
wraith of Massachusetts, bounded as follows

nnd known as lot C on a plan i>f lots, duly

recorded, Book 5182. end ami is a redlvision

on a i.lan recorded In Middlesex South Dis-

Plan ' s .
"'' Plans 86. Be-

Very Trying
During a lieai wave a magistrate

was discussing with n lew club friends
the question of summer drinks, and
he admitted thai he did do! know of

a good thirst quencher. "Have you
tried >,

r in and irinjrer beer?" asked one
of the group "Nn, hill I've tried

many people v. ho have," was the re

sponse.—Glasgow Evpnlna citizen.

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX, SS.

OK MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

il in estate of IVrcy
Bter, in said County.

that

tors o
Winch
ceased

the
>ster

testate,
that trust

• of

de-

tlu

" NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
subscribers have been .Inly aepointy. x

will of Alexander M. Paul hit

in the County of Middlesex,

ind huvo taken upon tnem-

Be.lves that oust by KivinK bond*. and ap-

S?^SSSJ-^T2K
f.

'

having demands upon the es-

„| deceased are required to exhibit

nnd all persons indebted to said

called upon i" m»ke pavnnnt to

All

tate of s

tin- saim
itate

persons

the subscribers,
l i t U.K. P. PA1 L
JOHN P. 0\( VINSON
( L \ RENCE l. new ion

Executors

i Address 1

a Clarence L. Newton,
60 State Street. Boston. Mass.

,26-3t

E. and
line of

jrlea E.
Manila

the
said

Instir-

mort -

MOR fGAGEE'S Al.K OF REAL ESTATE

invita-

Armisticc
Nov. 12.

! ov virtt f the power of sale contained in

' a certain mortgage deed given by Mary C.

'•

D Irenu to the Winchester (
o-op.uatiy- Bank

i
dated April T. 1U28 and recorded with Mid-

dlesex South District Deeds, Hook

271, for breach of the conditions o

gage, nnd for the purpose of tor

same will !» sold at public

The drill team I premises hereinafter described,

November ill, 1U28 at mm lock

noon, all ami singular the premises

by said mortgage deed

tially described as fi

"A certain parcel

inins thereon situat

dlesex County, being

on Plan of Lots,

July 21, 1U27, r
recorded «ith

Deeds, Plan H
«nd described as follows i Si

by Hemingwuj Stt t, fifty-six

Northensterlj by Lot No. H on said I

one hundred" six I 1061 feet I
more

Northwi sterly l>y land now

the City of Wobm
feet .

Southwesterly
Plan, one hundred
or less ;

Containing

I*. Page
f said mort-
cclosing the

motion on the
n Monday,
in the forc-

I

and therein substah*

Hows :

of land w ith the buud-
,1 in Winchester, Mid-

shown as Lot No. »

Winchester, Mass . dated

irker Holln k. Engineer,

Middlesex South District

ok 4Wt Plan II, bounded
sterly
feet :

I'l

less

or formerly of

.. about fifty-six 1
.">''>

by Lot No. 10 on said

seven 1 10T I feel more
.V.i in -tpiare feet.

dim ti ~anl Plan. Said

premise* are conveyed subject to build-

ing line established by the Town of Win.

Chester by h Taking duly recorded «"ii

said D s. Hereby conveying the same
,, remise- conveyed to the said .Mary t .

n by deed of even date, duly ro-
ll

ith

A GREAT TRIBUTE

find many things

corded
subject to t

way along
line of Un-

set forth in

Saul premls
unpaid taxes,

aid Deeds. Said premises are

,. twenty 1 J" 1 foot right of

the Northwesterly boundary
above described premises as

the aforesaid deed."

a will be sold subject to all

ax titles, assessment*, or other

tlict Deed:.
ginning in the South line of Lebanon Mi."
at the East line of lot H I

thence Southerly

in the East line of Lot B, eighty-i
- 100 (86.07) feet to land of Daniel

Annie O'Connor; thence Easterly in

said O'Connor's land and land of Ch
Keating, lifty-five (55) feet to land of

.1 Armstrong; thence Northerly in line with

-aid Armstrong's land eighty-six and 61 1»"

(86 fit) feet to the South line of Lebanon

Street . thence Westerly in the South line "I

Lebanon Street, fifty-five (65) feet t

point of beginning. This being lot C <>i

plan. Being the same premises conveyed to

me by deed of Thomas G. Nicol dated Decem-

ber i", 1U2" and recorded with said deeds,

book 6182, page 264 and subject to restric-

tions of r id so far as the same are now

in rorce and applicable, and to a first mort

nave held by the Conveyancers Title

ance * Mortgage Co, lor $8,000. Tin

gage above referred to is a second mortgagl

upon said premises ami the sale will be mad!

subject to the firsl mortgage thereon given ,

by said .lames Mnchaac to the Conveyancers

Title Insurance & Mortgage Co., dated .Inly

:i 1(128 and duly recorded in said Registry of

Deeds, also subject to the unpaid taxes or

any other municipal lien thereon. Terms <>f

sale- The purchaser will he required to pay I

Three Hundred Dollars IJSOO.00) at the lime
|

and plnce of sale, the halam f the purchase :

money to he paid within ten days thereafter.

ELIZABETH 0. DENNY, Mortgagee

Perlev D. Smith, Atty.,

Jin' (lid South Bldg.,

Boston. Mass.

Edwin .1. f'airbank. Auctioneer,

1162 S.-a Street. Quincy, Mass. old-.

a

OFFK E or- THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN
WINCHESTER, MASS.

you are her, by required on or before Dec.

1. 1U28, to destroy the gypsy ami brown tail

moths on your property in this town.

This notification is in accordance with t hap-

tcr 182 General Law-, which requires cities

and low 11s to destrol the eggs, caterpillars

pupae and nests .
!' the gypsy and brown tail

moths under heavy penalty for failure lo com-

ply with the provisions of the law.

1!' a prop, rty owner fails to destroy such

eggs, caterpillars, pupae and nests, then the

city or town 1- required to destroy the same

and the cost of the work, in whole or in part

according to tin value of the land, is assessed

anon and becomes a lien on the land. (Sec-

tion l
v

, Chapter 182, General Laws, on re-

1

The Selectmi u ask owners and tenants 1,1

co-operate with the low 11 in its work on high-

ways and other public grounds by doing ef-

fective wo,K on their premises. Citizens who
have cleaned their premise- of the moths, but

liml their trees endangered by the neglect of

owner- of adjoining estates should make com-

plaint lo 'he Selectmen. The i n f e-tal ion of

a residential neighborhood by the neglect of

a few will not be tolerated.

The eggs of the gypsy moth should be de-

-troM.l at once with creosot

nev

To all persons Interest
A. Bearse late of Wind,
deceased

:

WHEREAS, Lilla It. Bearse and Henry L.
Whittlesey executors of the will of said de-
ceased, have presented to said Court their peti-

and tion praying the Court to determine the
amount of money which they may pay for the
perpetual can- of the lot in which the body
of said deceased is buried, and to whom the
same shall he paid :

You are hereby t iled to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said
County, on the seventeenth day of October
A. D. 11128. at ten o'clock in the for. noon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not be granted.
And snid executors are ordered to serve this

eitatioti by publishing the -am. once in The
Winchester Star a newspaper published in

Winchester the said publication lo be three
days at least before .-aid Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, FitBt

Judge of said Court, thi- sixth day of October
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-eight.

LORING P JORDAN, Register

Opportunity
Mother (entering suddenly)—"John-

ny 1 How dare yon hit your little

sister?' Johnnie—"Auntie made mo."
Maiden Aunt—"Nonsense, Johnnie! I

snid If you did hit her I would never
i<lss you nprnln." Johnnie—"Well, 1

couldn't let ii eliance like thai slip."

-Tit nits

Perfection
Henry Ward Beecher said of Ills

niint Chandler that "she was u woman
so f?ood and so modest that she will

spend iifres in heaven wondering how
It happened that she ever got there,
nnd Hint the nnjrpls will always be
wonderlii" wh> she wag not there
from nil ptornlM '

LON CHANEL
V/H9S.E THE CITY SLEEPS
VIRGINIA VALLI n 7Ae> STREET of ILLUSION*

LAUkl L and HMf?Dy CO/WCDy
/iMuei r/\BLCS - — n/\rt-it: fi.rws'

5 VAUDEVILLE ACTS A l Appearing m Person

MEDFORD THEATRE
CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS

M AT. 2:00 EVE. 7:00

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
HARV \KI) SQUARE

Continuous Performances IhiiK 2:30 to

10:30—Sundays 3 to 10:30

Sunday Only. Ocl 2«

Lewis Stone in

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS
Johnny Hines in

HOME MADE
Six Days Monday to Saturday

Emil Janninps in

THE PATRIOT
James Hall and Unlit Taylor

JUST MARRIED

Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday, Oct. 29, :;<>, 31

M \KI<>\ [ES it.

"THE CARDBOARD LOVER"
success of American college girlsA screen version of a great stage

adrift

ami

Hon in

..OCATEUl's

CAPIT7L

municipal liens.

j ion. nn in cash will be required to be paw
; ,t the time of the Bale and the balance to be

paid withm O n i I"' days from the .
ate ol

sale at Room 1026, 100 Milk Street. Hobton.

Mass. Other particulars made known at time

of sale.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK,
MortKBitee

K..r further information apply to furii- W
the" American people and j

Nash, K , 1026. lt.0 Milk Sir,,,. Boston.

I

[f you are ever so fortunate as to

visit "our National Capitol at Wash-

in jrt°n\ you w ill

there to "thrill you.

But none, perhaps, as strrrm* as

one picture that hanps as a perman

ent L'ift to the American P< .--

a fitting tribute to one of the most

glorious deeds in all our nations

proud history.
, -:->«o.-« i->oars the

anil

hang in

This wonderful picture

simple title "We." and as. its name

suirtrests, depicts the gallant flight of

Col. Charles A. t.indherirh from New
York to Paris—the flight that thrilled

the world, and gave it probably its

most loved hero of all time.

And the best part of this

can have a handsome copy

printed in 12 color

IS by 24 inches,

home. , . .

You cannot buy the picture

price. It may be had only

The Youth's Companion as its tree

gift to you with a year's subscription

to the magazine.

In its new form as a monthly maga-

zine The Companion itself ha

to offer than ever before-

book-length nov.d complete m
issue; serials and shorl stones; fea-

ture articles, editorials, contests

puzzles, poems, recommendations oi

books an,! motion pictures, and spec-

ial departments for both boys and

girls covering their own favorite

"'in order that every American home

the inspiration of the la-

•\VV," we make the f' il-

liberal offer:

The Youth's Companion, 1- big

inthlv numbers, and
ra numbers to new sub-

o'rd'ering within 30 days, and

,f "We" in 12 colors,

,-hes. All for

MORTGAGEE'S SALE or REAL ESTATE

is. you
,f "We."

your own

at any
th rough

s in on
a ful

By virtue of the power of sale contain,,!

in a certain morttTOKe deed given by Ruth

Dukesmith to Edward T Harrinuton Co.. a

corporation nrtranteed and existing under the

litw-s of the i ommonwoalth of Massachusetts

and having it« place of busineas in Hoston.

said Commonwealth, dated \niil 12, 1028 and

recorded with Middl \ South District Deeds.

Hook 5218, Paice 519, for breach of the con-

ditions of will mortgage and for the purpoae

of foreclosing the .-am- will be sold at pub-

lic miction i>n the premises hereinafter de-

measuring
| scribed ,„, Tuesday November 20, 1!I2« at H

..'clock iii the forenoon, all and singular the

premises conveyed by said mortgage deed and

therein substantially described a- follow*:

The land in Winchester, Massachusetts,

situated on Hemonway Street, formerly Win-

chester Park Street and being the norther "

portion of Lot No. 12 shown on plan entitl

"Part of I'lnn of Winchester Park, elan ol

house lots belonging to Messrs. Slater and

Gay: Cyrus Thompson, Civil Engineer, re-

| corded with Middlesex South District Deeds,

Plan Hook No. Plan 48", and being also

shown on "Plan of l and Winchester, Massa-
I chusetts, I'ark. r Holbrook, Kngil r, dated

I April 10, PO". to l.e

lounded and described

EASTERLY by Hemenwuy
shown on -aid plan Sixty-live

,| .il one- with creosote. They should I

I 'ralied oil' the object on which they

; ,re laid. Careful search should be made for

gypsy moth egg clusters, not only on trees,

hilt also on house walls, -tone walls, fences

and in rubbish heaps, etc. Trees m which

,-avitics occur and which it is not desirable

to cut should have the cavities tinned or ce-

mented. This is important. The present and
future cost of combating 'Ids insect can he

greatly reduced by cutting and burning
worthless I,rush, hollow- tr<-e*. etc. A few-

trees well-cared for are more valuable to the

property owner and the community than n

large number of neglected trees,

The nests of the brown tail moth should he

cut I'rorn the tr.-cs, carefully collected and
burned in « stove or furnace.

Full instructions as to the tiest methods <>f

work against the moths may t>e obtained from

the Local Superintendent, or from the State

Forester K,«>m 510, State House, Hoston,

Mass.
September, 1028. Selectmen

oiL'-at

TELEPHONE Alt). 1340-4341

K !• \ MAYN \ li I

)

T \\\7. W ih«- Wonder

"THE UPLAND RIDER"
The greatest racing picture we have ever shown

OTHER SCREEN ATTRACTIONS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Nov. 1, 2, 3

The Stars of "The Big Parade"

JOHN GILBERT and RENEE VDOREE in

"THE COSSACKS"
A glorious romance

DOROTHY VI \< k Mi l and J \< l\ Ml i I! \\ I

"LADY BE GOOD"
A snappy peppy comedy

in

orii GANG OF ASCAL ROWING PAINS'

.Mon
, Tue* , Wed Oct. 29 HO,

ESTHER R VI STON in

"THE SAWDUST PARADISE"
THE DUNCAN SISTERS in

"TOPSY and EVA"
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. i. 3

THURSDAY KVKNINli ONLY
GALA CABARET NIGHT

4 BI6 ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
JOHN GILBERT in

"THE COSSACKS"
JOHNNY HINES in

"CHINATOWN CHARLIE"
Pictures to run all three days

Nov. 5,6,7 "STREET ANGEL

stale of

,f Winchester in s«id
tl

h

may enjo

mous picture

lowing
1.

m
2, Two extrt

scribers
3. A copy

framing size

only $2.

The Youth's Companion

S N. Dent.. Hoston, Mass.

Subscriptions Received at this Offlc

ded herewith, I:

follows, viz:
Street :i

lfiS.01 feet

NORTHERLY by Land no« or former-

ly nf ll'.-on nnd land now ,,r formerly of

Sylvester home: Lot No. II on li. I named
l.lntl Two Hundred two nnd M 100

1202.44 i feet ;

WESTERLY by land now or formerly

,.f Anirclo lovanni Heir.-. Einhty-six and

SOUTHERLY by land now or formerly

0 [ M,,ry V. MeKenxie and beins the

Southerly port! f said Lot No. 12, One
hundred ninety-eiuht and 64 100 (198.M)

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHl'Sbi l H
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-lnw, next or kin and all

other persons Interested

Clarence C. Miller late i

County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument nurport-

intc to he the last will and testament of said

deceased Ins been presented t"> said Court, for

I Probate, by Harriet H. Miller who prays thai

letters testamentary may I-' issued to her.

il xecutrix therein named, without giving

a surety on her official bond.

You are herebj cited to appear at a Pro-

hate Point to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty ninth day
I of October \ H 1028, at ten o'clock in the

•
! forenoon, to -how cause, if any you have,

why the same should not !»• granted.

And said petitioner i- hereby directed to

rive public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation ill in ,-ach week, for three slicces-

o, • wools, m The Winchester Star » news-

paper published in Winchester the lust pub-

lication to !„• one das. at 1,-ast. before said

Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of Ihis citation to all known por-

ous interested in the , -state, seven days at I

least liefore >ai,l Court.
Witness, JOHN C. 1

.1*1 il I AT, Esquire, Kind
|

Judge of sabl Court, this fourth day of Octo-

ber in the \e.-u- on,- thousand nine hundred
in, I twenty-eight.

LORING P. .InltDAN, Register
ol2-8t

THEATRE
MA I,DEN M ASS.

Now—Thurs., Fri., Sat.

MARCUS SHOW -60 PEOPLE
lit STKR KK \T< »\ in

'tHE CAMERAMAN'
ALWAYS

5 ACTS OF

VAUDEVILLE
Coming -Mon., Tues., Wed.
W VI.LACK 111 l.m in

"BECCARS OF LIFE
Free Parking - -Attendants

Friday and Saturday. Oct. 26, 27

MARY ASTOR and LLOYD HUGHES in "HEART TO HEART"

Friday Niirht Only—4 l?l(i ACTS <>!" VAUDEVILLE

Sunday. Oct. 28

PATSY RUTH MILLER in "RED RIDERS OF CANADA"
CORRINE GRIFFITH in "SYNCOPATING SUE"

Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 29, 30

KK II VRD MX in "W VRMING UP"

MARION DAVIES in "CARDBOARD LOVER"

Special Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 31, N" ••

CL \K \ UOU in "FLEET'S IN"

P VTSY RUTH MILLER in "FIRST AUTO'

rt

.en thousand Si

1 15,671 1 aciuan

ii.iii-

18x2-1 inc

conveyed to m,-

at by deed to he

an- conveyed subject

;oo. held by the Bay
ration; also to the

ii,l deed.
-aid

The "flapper" pocketbooks are

latest addition to our leather goods

case. You will like them.

Stationer.

the
>ods

Wilson the

Your Winter Vacation

PUN NOW

\\ EST INDIES

BERMI D\

MEDITERR \NKA\

HOI M) THE WORLD

Representing all the steam-

ghip companies,

ply

any

we can sup-

all literature and give

information wanted.

fl ritr or telephone

(or Booklets

J, F. McGrath

TR WEI. OFFICE

Woburn, Mass. Tel. Wob. 1234

anil containing: Pif

dred seventy-one
more or less.

li.ine the name premtsi

this day by Charles A.

recorded herewith and
to :i mortitaife for ss:

State MortKane Corpi

buildinit lino referred to in >aid deed.

Snid premises will be sold subject

in-ior mortgage all itnnaid taxes, tn\ titles

buildinn line, assessments or other municipa

liens.

$1110.00 iii cash will be requir

at the time and place of the

balance to be paid within ten

the date of sale at Room
Street, Hoston. Mass. Other

known at lime of sal

ton Co. mortgOKee.
|-',,r further informal ion apply

Willie. Auctioneer.

,1 to be paid

le ami the
lin days of

Ilia. One State
particulars made

Edward T. HarrinK-

to W. Allan

One State Street, Boston.
o26-8t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

' scriber has been duly appointed executrix of

,
the will of William E. Ileiru-s lale of Win-

Chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,

testate, and hits taken upon herself that trust

by eivitur bond, as the law directs.

I

'

All persons havinvr demands upon the es-

, tate "f said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same; and all persons indebted

to said estate are called upon to make pay-

ment
FLORA NICHOLS BEGGS, Executrix

i Address i

i! Madison Avenue,
Winchester, Mass.

October I. 1928.
°12-31

fiH-«12c-o

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
,L, s.i MIDDLESEX, ss.

WHEREAS, at a meeting of the County
Commissioners for said County, at Lowell on

the first Tuesday of September A. ». 1928.

On the Petition of the inhabitants of Win-
chester, praying for the relocation and

specific repairs of Forest Street, from Wash-
ington Street tii the Stoneham line, it was

adjudged that said relocation and specific re-

' paiiv are of common convenience and neces-

sity:
Said Commissioners therefore give notice

that they will meet at Commissioners' Office,

Court House, in E. Cambridge on the sixteenth

day of November, li'28, at ten of the clock in

the forenoon, to relocate and direct specific

repairs accordingly.
RALPH N. SMITH, Clerk

October 9, H'2M.

A true copy, attest:

HENRY L. WALKER, Deputy Sheriff
o!2-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT I

To the heii-s-at-law, next of km. and .-.II

other persons interested in the estate of
I

christian Everson late of Winchester In said
j

County, deceased,
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

j

me lo l,e Mi,- last will and testament of <aid

deceased has been presented to said Court for
j

Probate, by Olga S. Everson who prnyr thai

letters of administration with the will an-
|

nexed may be issued to her without giving a

surety on her bond, or i me other suitnbl.

person, the exec, ill, r named 1" -aid will h.-iv-

ilnr declined to accept I he trust.

You are hereby clt d to appear al a Pro-
Late Curt I,, he held ai Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the tilth daj of No-
vember V I> 1928, at len o'clock in die fore-

noon, lo show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not he granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

.•iv, puhlic notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published In Winchester the last pub-

lication to l,e one day, at. least, before said

Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-

sons interested in the estate, seven days, at

least. In-fore said Court.
Witness. JOHN c LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this thirteenth day of

October in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-eight.

LORING I'. JORDAN, Register
ol9-8t

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To tin- next of kin and all persons inter-

ested in the estate of Donald .1. Elliott anil

charlotte C. Elliott ,,f Winchester in snid

County, minors.
WHEREAS. Katherine Elliott the guardian

of snid minors has presented her petition for

license to sell at private sale, in accordance
with the offer named in said petition, or upon
such terms as may lie adjudged best, cer-

tain real .state therein specified, of her wards
for investment.
You are hereby cited to appear at n Pro-

bate Court to he held at Cambridge in snid

County of Middlesex, on the twenty ninth day
of October A. I). at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if an you have, why
the same should not he granted.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to each
of you fourteen days at least before said

Court, or by publishing the same once in each
week, for three successive weeks, in The Win-
chester Star a newspaper published in Win-
chester the last publication to he one day. at

least, before said Court.
Witness, JOHN c LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said i ourt, t h is fourth day of Octo-
|

her in the year one thousand nine hundred
j

and t venty-eight.
LORING !'. JORDAN, Register :

oI2-3t

CORIATY'S

REGENT THEATRE
\|{!.i \<;ton

This W. ek l'i el:, v and Saturday

I'OLA N'EfiRI in

"LOVES <>!' AN VCTRESS"
TOM MIX anil TONY in

'HORSEMEN of the PLAINS"

NEXT WEEK
Monday and Tuesday
LAURA LaI'LANTE in

"THANKS FOR THE BUGGY
RIDE"

VIRGINIA BROWN FAIRS and
BRYANT WASHBURN .n
• THK CHORUS KID"

news COMEDY

Wednesday and Thursday
MILTON SILLS * DORIS K EN' YON in

"THE HAWK S NEST"
JACUELINE LOGAN and

(LIVE HKOOKS in

"MIDNIGHT MADN ESS"

Matinees

2 :00

1 :15

2 Slums

Kveninefs

7:00

0:15

2 i hows

ENTIRE NEXT WEEK—SOUND I'ICTl'RE

CLARA BOW
CIMUS twtm>ROGERS

GARY COOPER

PRICES
i Matinees— Children 15c, Adults 30c

-
(
Evenings— All S'-ats 50c

( Saturday—Matinee 15c, 3oej Evening 60c

NOW - ALL TALKIE "Lights of New York

MEDFORD SQUARE AT RIVERSIDE AVENUE

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

VI I MA HANKY and RONALD COLMAN in

Two Lovers
LAURA LaPLANTE in

Thanks {Si Buggy Ride
Monday Evening

C-A-B-A-R-E-T
High Class Entertainers from the

I Boston Nitfht Clubs

Thursday. Friday, Saturday

WILLIAM BOYD in

The Cop
am)

EVE SOUTHERN & \\ VLTER P1DGE0N in

CLOTHES W? WOMAN
(The mystery of the Russian Crown Princess)

Saturday Evening

GIFT NIGHT
A Stageful of Presents



12

Handy Location
<>\ EAST SIDE HILL, quiel street. Situated on a cor-

ner lot, over 15.000 sq. ft. and shaded by fine old trees, ilii^

attractive ten-room house will make a delightful home for

some good sized family. Ample hoi water heating system,

good flour-, several open fireplaces. Garage for one ear. En-

tire property in excellent condition. Price $13,500.

Edward T. Harrington

Company
R i: A L T () R S

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0502

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1400

Insurance

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

Arlington Winchester Med ford

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0808

If You Wish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win. 0898 or 1862

ENGLISH TYPE HOME of charm, in a setting of evergreen
shrubbery. Living and dining rooms, kitchen, open porch, ''< sunny
chambers and bath. All the practical interior arrangements so

much appreciated by the housewife. Heated garage. A real bargain.

FOR RKN'T Half .,f duplex house; 8 rooms and hath; garage.
$05.

RESIDENCE, 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862

Eastern Star Fair in Town Hall,
|

Saturday, Oct. 27, from 1 1 a. m. to !

1 1 p. m. Home cooked goodies at the
food table; mysterious gifts for the
kiddies at the grab table, with plenty
of articles for the grown-ups at the,
other tables. Luncheon and supper
served in the tea garden. Dancing in
the evening. Admission free.

R. M. KIMBALL
OIL BURNERS
AH Makes Serviced
TEL. WIN. 1365

riT-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Al 5:30 Tuesday afternoon as Mar- J0 jn the Tax Club now forming at
garel G. Hintlian of 17 Chestnut the Winchester Savings Bank. ol9-2t
street, was backing her Packard se- r ,, r those wno appreciate some-
dan away from the curbing on Thomp- thing different and better, Kellpy and
son streel the machine collided with flawes Co.. has purchased an entire-
a Chevrolet sedan, own- 1 by George

| |v new lot of the wanted "gold"
W. McGray of Pinehurst avenue, Bil

i chairs which may be hired for bridge
leriea, parties, receptions, etc. Tel. Win.
John .f. Murrihy, Dealer in Junk of ftftSfi or 0174

Ml Kinds. Highest prices paid. If Highest prices paid for all kinds
|

con have anyth..ig in this iine, tele- of iunk. Call S. Frumson, tel. Win.
nhone either Winchester 0924, 1378 0236-R or Talbot 33.r>!>. ol4-tf
ir drop a postal to 11 Vine street.

mh9-tf

c>

You don'l have to pec] them to know them.

Ni mcro do you have to try all of the man.

cleaners t > find then is a difference i'i grades.

The price "il t - 1 1 you that Bailey's cleaning,

dyeing, plcatinsr, pressing and repairing the

ven Inst ^ rad

BAILEY'S C'.EAWSERS AND DYE7S. INC.
Proprietors ol H.iilanday's

(,rti P(. ami Plam •" V>ashburn Slrvel. »Vat*rtown, M»«
|>l. Newton North 1301, 1562, \'<><S

Winchester mom— 1. I'huiilt Street, Winchester; Tel. Win. 052S

WE i U.I. FOR AND DELIVER—PARCEL POST Rl n RS CHARGES PAID

Oriana Wingate has resumed her
piano teaching. 8 Stratford road.

Phone Win. 0077. s28-tf

Spencer Designing Service. "We
create a design especially for vou."
Maude T. Wolloff, Win. 1249-R. s21-tf

John J. Murphy, liu'ht trucking and
moving. II Vine street, Winchester.
Tc !. 0924. s21-tf

Dressmaker, designer, excellent fit-

ter, ?o\vns remodeled; appointments
Pendleton, tel.

»7-tf
only, 1 harlot te G
Win. 1212 -W.

Bean-blowers, jaek-o-lantems, nov-

elties, masks, hats, paper napkins and
decorations at the Star office.

Mabel Wingate has resumed her
teaching of violin, mandolin, guitar,

banjo and ukulele. Studio, Waterfield

Building. Phone Win. 0077. s28-tf

,Ti in the Tax Cluh now forming at

the Winchester Savings Hank. ol9-2t

Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 as

Dr. Motl A. Cummings of 2 12 High-
land avenue was driving his Dotlge

oadster up Mt. Vernon street and

COAL
Egg
Stove

Nut
Pea

$15.20

15.44

15.20

12.12

v TE0. W. BLANCHARD & CO.
TELEPHONE L3(K)

was making a left turn into Elm
str his machine was truck on the

Bean-blowers, Jack-o-lanterns, nov-
\, f,. n ( wheel by a Chrysler road-

cities, masks hats, paper napkins and „(,. driven by Louis Porter of 8/3

d rations at the Star office.
I pinkert street," Medford. The Chrys-

icer Corsets, home
r«vm1 Joan Mac! ( Han.
0406 R.

anpoint- "

el, Win. 1

ap27-tf : tiio Winchester Si

badly damaged,

n the Tax Club now formimr al

ivings Hank. o!9-2t

sFAVSV PARAGRAPHS NKW SV PARAGRAPHS

all

annual

Win,

Join the Tax Club now foi-mihg at 1 Join the Tax Club now forming al

the Winchester Savings Hank. olU-2t 1 the Winchester Savings Bank. ol9-2t

David A. < arlue, painter and deco- For good cheer and comfort us<

rator; hardwood finishing a specialty, your fireplace. Our hard vv I was

141 Cambridge street, tel. 1710. aulO-tf never better. Parker & Lane Co

Mrs. W. E. Miller of Brooks street, Tel, 0162.

who recently underwent a serious op- Winchester schools were closi

eration at 'the Winchester Hospital, day today because of th

is convalescing rapidly and expects teachers' convention,

to leave the hospital in a short while. Mine. Sargenl Goodelle, tea

The many friends of Mrs. Miller will singing. Studio 506 Pierce

I, pleased to learn of her recovery, Copley Square, Boston. 1 el

B F Mathews Barber Shop. 20 0592-M.

Thompson street, established 1897. Just received, an exceptional lot of

For 20 years barber at exclusive Mid- fire place wood including white birch,

dlesex School. Sanitary shop, expert Parker & Lane Co. Tel. 0162.

service Children's hair-cutting a Have you cheeked up on your sup-

specialty Piy " f ,1;n ''' wood. Keep a good sup-

The name of George Salyer, a Win- ply on hand. Parker & Lane Co.

Chester High School graduate, ap- Tel. 0162.

pears in the Dartmouth publication; For painting of quality phone Win. I

"The Records of Men if Distinctive 1 7>7. Mr. Took. auSl-tf

Scholastic Accomplishments." includ- Available for hire by responsible

ing those students whose work at Han- parties, Association Hall, Vine street.

o\er entitles them to scholastic rec- Completely renovated, modern kitch-i

cgnition. en, For meetings, dances, private

J in the Tax Cluh now forming at parties, etc, Tel. John L. Lutes, Win.

the Winchester Savings Bank. ol9-2l 0681-R. ol-9-tf

Our rewaves over permanent s are Prices Reduced. All Haircutting
v»ry successful. fdonian Beauty now p,,. Velvet shave 20c. Sulli-

Shon, National Hank Bldg. Tel. Win. van '

s Barber Shop Lyceum Building.
I

1408. o\9-2\
]d t d p; .,-

y„ bar-
Parker Home, established 18 years, « «

Winchester. Expert service
for elderly people, invalids and nerv-

Sll „ iv;in v shop Lyceum Building,
ous cases, trained nurse, rates rea^n- mahogany foot stools $5 at
able, oil heat. 22 Cleveland avenue,

R R Belive£u/successor to Berg-
tel. Woburn 0783-W.

strom's, rear 15 Thompson street.
Join the lax < lub now formine at ... .

....

the Winchester Savings Bank. ol9-2t '
' ' 1 ,.

, , ,

private DrivinK Lessons on your Join the Tax Club now forming a

own car. or car furnished. Orrin L. the Winchester Savings Hank. ol9-2t

Dyer 0 Grove street, Reading. Tel. I>o your Christmas shopping at the

0i)«2.' s7-tl Bazaar, First Congregational Church,

Elien S. Streeter, Reservoir street: Thursday, Nov. 8, We open at 10 a.

Mice W. Chamberlain, Wildwood m, Vou will find many unusual and
j

street; and Gertrude Packer. Vale attractive articles at our unique

ftreet' are attending the Bryant & shops. Tea will be served from 2 to

Stratton Commercial School. Boston. 1 5, supper at 6:30. Movies for the]

Mis- Streeter is taking the Secretari- 1 children in the afternoon. o26-2(

WOBURN AUTO EXPRESS COMPANY
T. H. < annon, Prep.

WINCHESTER & BOSTON
Two Trips Daily

EXPRESS SERVICE—TRUNKS AND BAGGAGE RECEIVED
AND DELIVERED TO \LI. S. S. AND R. R. TERM IN MS

Woburn Office 1 35 Montvale Avenue, Tel. Woburn I

"1
1
5

Boston Office 177 Blackstone Street, Tel. Richmond I-TO0

je29-tf

A. M. EDLEFSON

REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGES
TELEPHONE WIN. 0700

I M SI AL OFPOirn \m to bin two exceUenl piece,

of propert> on W Side for less tbun S18.000 each.

Ware listed with iw many other pood pipers of property.

EELSD VLE IN WINCHESTER

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGFMS WINCHESTER 0606

1
1 KENWIN ROAD

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will brin^ demonstrator.
Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

The Urnuty "f thtii ttew house is attained by tta rounh Held stone and itray

ntucco walls, its CBsemenl windows, blended slate roof and hand hewn timbers

around the front door and sun porch The spacious living room with hewn enk

timbers on the eeilinic nnd around the nuarry tiled fireplace the antique w<»«i

finish of tie- study, the hnh urate in the master's h^droom are in artistic harmony

with the resi nf the h.m-<- The i>ri f this Ennllsh Type Home and over 18,000

»quare feet of land is $25,500. Convenient terms of payment may be arranged.

Address: Felstlale Kield Office Jefferson Road, Winchester, Mass. Tel. Win.

L010. House Win. 1541-M, Mr, McDonald

A b<»oklel describing PELS II \ LE IN WINCHESTER will be

scut on request. »2S-tf

Moffett and McMullen
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and EMBALMERS
LADY ASSISTANT TEL. WIN. 1730

TWI SKM\ ICE

Ci -<: Miss Chamberlain and

Miss Packer arc taking a special

conrse.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-

erciser. Emma J. Prince. Podiatrist.

Win. 0155. s21-tf

The cozy comfort of the open fire

may be yours. Order your hard wood I

now. Parker * Lane Co. Tel. 01<>2.

A new irolf hall, selling for 50c. Al

Eastern Star Fair in Town Hall,

Saturday, Oct. 27, from 1 1 a. m. t »

il p. ni. Home cooked goodies at the

food table; mysterious gifts for the

k :ddies at the grab table, with plenty

i
P articles for the grown-ups at the

other tnblos. I unchoon and supper
,• ed in t he tea garden. I >ancing in

the evening. Admission free.

Ji m the Tax Club now forminer at

so 6oc and T-'c balls at '.he Star office. I the Winchester Saving ; Ba nk. ol'.)-2t

Boy's Reversible Sport Coals
F INCY PL lll> LINED

Wool & Leather Gloves & Mittens
. FOR SCHOOL WE Hi

Lady Pepperell Sheets & Slips
/}/-:/) HL iNKETS

Men's Heavy Driving Gloves

New Assortment ot Stamped Goods
FOR HOLID iY (,IFTS

Babies Silk & Wool Underwear
J ICKETS IND BOOTEES

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

TENTH ANNIVERSARY

Armistice Day Celebration
Conducted by Members of Winchester Post, V.». 97

The imeriean Legion

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10
Moving Pictures, Town Hall

OLD IRONSIDES isESS"
(A Paramount Picture)

AFTERNOON, 2:30 I Children's Show I Admission l ">e

EVENING, 8 Ml Seats Reserved 50c, 35c

Make I
i>

) Our Movie Parlies

$3,500 below cost
Re-modelled house of eighl room- and bath. New hot

water heating system. \ll oak floor-. Stable, also oik- car
garage. 22,000 sq. ft. of land with all kin.l- of shrubs ami
fruit trees. Good neighborhood. Convenient location. Ownrr
must sell at once, so offers the above for Sll,500. Savings
Hank mortgage of $8000.

A. Miles Holbrook
24 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1250, RES. WIN. 0609

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12
|{ AND CONCERT LEGK >\ <.!i< >l NDS 10 \. M. in 12 M.

Appropriate Exercises at 11 O'clock

With 21 Gun Artillery Salute

PARADE I P. M. PARADE

Costumes. Floats. Clowns, etc.

FOOTB ALL GAME 3 P. M. MANCHESTER FIELD

Woburn Cardinals vs W. H. S. Alumni

ARMISTICE NIGHT FROLIC
TOWN II ALL 8 P. M. to I \. M.

STYLES' MILITARY DANCE BAND
VAUDEVILLE SPECIALTY PRIZE DANCING

Mectric Radio and Manx Prizes Given iwav to Lucky Subscribers

STAY WITH THE (AMERICAN LEGION
FOR A GOOD TIME NOV. 12. 1928

Needlework Guild of America

\\\l AL MEETING EARL^ IN NOVEMBER

As in years past we are prepared to meet thr require-

ments of thi^ most worthy cause. \- you well know most

of the articles go to the worthy poor in our own midst.

We have a full line of Men's, II omen's and Children's

Underwear, Nightrobes, Pajamas. Cloves. Mittens and Hose.

Bedding of all n>rt^ Towels, etc.

In buying at home, misfits may be exchanged and full

benefit derived of all ^ifts made.

6. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 0671-W 7 Mt. Vernon Street


